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PREFACE
TO THE TENTH EDITION.

Thk editing of this Work i.as now paHsed for the first

time in its history into hands other than the Author's.

All the Author's arguments, expressions of opinion
and criticisms of decided cases have been retained
unaltered. The Editor's views on some of the
subjects dealt with have been stated elsewhere, but
have not been put before the reader in this edition.
The additional matter consists mostly of short state-

raents of the effect of recent delusions, and, in the few
cases where the Editor has expressed an opinion or
attempted to lay down a general principle, the passage
in questioi i printed between square brackets.

Some re-armngement ana some substantial additions
have beer made as to subjects which have developed
in importance during rejent years, such as Re-organi-
zation of Capital (p. 100), Apportionment between
Capital and Income (p. 220), Receivers (p. 324), and
Set-off

(
p. 405).



vi PKKrACK TO THE •. KXTII ElUTiON.

Km< ijjPiH'y Ic^tMlatinii, w) fur um it n-IutoH esj»;>eif»lly

ti) com|>iiiii(>r<, him hct'ii cl«>nlt witli xlinrtly in tin?

Appendix (p. 6.'i:i).

All rc>foron("08 to the A'tt and to deoidcd coses hm

well BM tlu) Index, ''

U'' of Cnnct* und ci-osw rcferei es

have l)c«'n rovlHod » corrocti'd tlirou^iiout, and the

Kditoi liojMJH that orroi-N und niisprintH have Ween

n^duced to u niinimuni.

In tlilM respect the Editor haf received most vuluablo

UNNiHtant-e from his clerk, Mr. II. C. Mills.

A. F. TOPHAM.

New SguARE. Lincoln's Inn,

t'riiniiirii. Idlfi.
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AUTHORS l»KKFACI<:

TO THK NINTH EDITION.

The fact th« eight large edition, of this Work hare beou *.h!«nce If pubhoation m 1 898, tha, the Work i. now in commou

r '°
.?'*r^

'^"'^*^°'° '^"'^ ^"» '°"°*«1 the Author'.

K^n T!I «'° ^"""^"^ ^"''*"^'«' ^'^^ ^'«'^l»nd. India andthe United States, affords eonvinoiug evidence that it har b.round serviceable.

The object of the Work is to «et forth the leading provision,
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, wHoh has nowtoken the pkce of tiie Companies Acts, 1862 to 1907, and at

IZl^Ltt 7 ^'° "^^'"Treted by the Courts, .u.d how the

of theZ rf *'Vr
'*''" -Pplemented by the applicationof the general rules of law and equity.

ediliSn tffo'j'""''
"" ^^!"^ ""* '° ^'^^ ^''^^^^ t" the firstedition, afford a very inadequate view of tho law regulatingcompanies incorporated thereunder

; but the Acts Z 2
system of Company Law built up with the assistance (at theBar and on the Bench), and illununated hy (he genius o.host of g^at lawyer._a system which previls uot'cT'a heUnited Kingdom, where the paid-up capital of mi h cc n^nJ.!
exceeds £2,000,000.000, but,\ith mor' orless v l^^bmost of our colonies and dependencies.

»ati.a, m

The Author has laboured to make the Work proctioallvuseful not only to lawyers and to students of law. but'g'neS

m

VA



Vlll PREFACE TO THE NINTH EDITION.

to buBiness men ; for nowadays, looking to the vast number of
persons interested as directors, shareholders, officials, customers,
creditors and otherwise in companies, there are but few business
men who can safely avoid the task of acquiring some knowledge
of Company I^aw.

The Work in its inception was the outcome of the Author's
series of lectures on Company Law delivered in 1897, at the
Inner Temple Hall, upon the request of the Council of Legal
Education.

The Author tenders his cordial thanks to his friend
•Mr. Edward Manson, of the Chancery Bar, for his kind
assistance in preparing the Work for, and passing it through,
the press.

And he offers his sincere acknowledgments to the profession
and the public for the encouraging reception accorded to the
prior editions.

Miiji, 1911.
F. B. P.
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COMPANY LAW.

CHAPTER I.

PRKLIMINARV.

• P- 13). which h« taken t 'X^ortt rr^/r'
''"^•^•'•-^'"•' ='0""

neoewary tobeorinmind that «u7h • °' '*^^' ''"* *» " "'«'"''•

the most n«»erou, .nA^^nZ^TST' ''°"f ^-I-abl,
of a«ociation» known to th^aw Of .^ ^ °"' "' ''^'"^ '^^
Companies (Conaolidat.on) Act 1I08 tL

"^ '^»'tion« outside the

partnerships, (.. eo.paniis t ^^o^ 'brZ "^^^'^ ""^''""^
pau.es .ncorporated by special a1oiZuL7 T" ' ^'^ '"""•

companies
; (5) companies under the Aotnf ^ """>^'"rporfi*ed

societies;
(7) industrial and,,i^videnf! ^ ' • ^^^ *'""'Ji«>K

(9) trade unions; aud7lO^"^Z \ 'l^''>
^'^'''^^y

therefore, before dealinjat'larwitr "''''''• '* '^ "^--We
1908. to say a few words as to e^I Zt TT ""'^•'^ '^'^ ^^' »'
associations above referred to 7or"sb

'"'''' "' '"'"P""-'' »'
the principal features of these' oth«r f

^
''T'"'""^

*°'^ contrasting
thoseof companies under the Ifof 1";:

of eo..,perativ.. effort with
Of the latter can be best brought ^ntl^^ttS «^^^^^^^^

(1.) Ordinary Partnerships.
In these associations the firm » n,.t

the partners who impose the W 1^:1': '''"' '''**""'* '^^ ^—.Up.
the firm. They are the joint owners 'f'

P*^"°'« •^'•« themselves
''•

^ °'" ''^ '^« partnership property;

This Act is referred t** in th
' the Con«,Udation Act of 1908/^" ^^™ '" " "' '^'=''" <"• " tl" Act of 1908 " or

P.
'

I



PRELIMINARY,

their shares in the partnership are not transferable, and each of the
partners ,8 an agent of the partnership to make c-ontracts, undertake
obhgations and dispose of partnership pro,,erty in the ordinaiy course
of the partnership business. Upon aU contracts and obligations so
incurred tae liability of the partners is unlimited. As between them-
selves, the partners may make what private arrangements they please

;but as between the partners and the outside world, whatever may be
the partners private arrangements between themselves, each partner
8 the unlimited agent of every other in every matter connected withbe partnership business, or which he represents as partnership
buB,ness, and not being in its nature beyond the scope of the partner-
ship. A partner who may not have a farthing of capital left maytake moneys or assets of the partnership to the value of millions, mayb.ud the partnership by contracts to any amount, may give the
partnership acceptances for any amount, and may even, a's has beenshown in many painful instances in this Court, involve his innocent
partners m unlimited amounts for fraud which he has craftily con-cealed irom them

: per Lord Justice James, Dair.Ps ca.e, 6 Ch 726This very serious liability as regards an ordinary partnership strikingly
different-ates such an association^ from a statutory part„^ship, ifke

in th?pT'T ^/"'-"^"P - " -w to a largo extent c'okifiedyhe Partnership Act, 1890. As to '"limited partnerships," see

Cliartered

I'ompanics.

(2.) Companies incorporated by Royal Charter,

th.tn'"'rr.°^
incorporation can only be granted by the Crown, for

tt Crown h 7/ '''"^•"•f-^
'« °-«f the prerogatives vested inhe Cn>w„ by he common law. This power is now supplemented bywin. 4, c. 73. Instances in which the Crown has exercised tho

r^:' T^e f^ ^TZ ^""'^""^' ^"^•"'^'"-^•"^ ^>- «-en S^abl
588 r';,^^"^f^^*^^«'>'"--.

incorporated by the same Queen

ihe pit T 7 r.
"P""^' '"«"^P°™*«<1 by the same Queen. 1592Ihe East India Company, incorporated by the same Queen 31«tlecember ,600; The Hudson's Bay Company, 1670

; The e!!^

tltr^rZTr T' ^^««-^«- Company: itorporated 1/11 The London Assurance Corporation, 1720- Peninsiilar and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, isio; Th; IZh.North Borneo Company, 188, ; The British South Africa Complny!

A charter of incorporation usually runs as follows •—

TT„,-/H?"''°r
™/^FirrH, by the Grace of God of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of tho British



C0MPAME8 INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER. Ch. I.

Donnnions beyond the Seas King, Defender of the Faith,
to ull to whom these presents shall come, greeting ^then followreuals of the c.rcon.tanres]

: Now theuekokk know ye that weof our specrnl grace, &c., by these presents, for „s, our heirsand successors, grant and ordain that A., B. and C and aUHuch other persons and bodies politic and corporate 'a havebeco.„e, or from time to time hereafter may become, member

morer 1^'^'''^'^ "' -^P-y- ^nd «l.all hold one or

deed and ,n law by the name of the A. K C. Con.pany forcarrymg mto effect the purposes hereinafter mentioned " &c

o t.me been .ncorporated with a liability attached to the shlst

however, subs sts a difference nf « f„„ i * i r^
' *'""l'"'""tal

a ..)i«rt«ro.l ,

uinerence ot a fundamental character between -lift-rr.,,,,.a chartered c,.,„pany and a con.pany for„>ed under a special Act or
'^""''•"

3 n he S ' ./' ''"f
^ '''"'^'' '"^ l'^^-- - -- deter-

-"''^--
miuia m the *M«o«'« Hospital rase flO Epii in f„ ,i i •.. •

property, to bind itself by'^.ontracts.^lL tTd 1,1 Wtlas T
;i r7is";;:;^;at;n"V° t^'^.^^

'- '''- corporitrZm
;^arter in l^SSTo^X X^r^rert';,!" ^'^^

"^f^
has always held that such a direcLn of the PrL ,

.'"'"'"°" '"^

tlieCrown a right to annul the cCter i flf 7 "^^ " """^ ^^"^

cannot derogafe from t^L^nlrXv^:.:^^^^^^^^
law endows the conn.anv even X '^^I'^^'y .^''^ ^^ich the common

partof theso-caUedZU et?e fth^Cr^^^^^^^^^^^^
'''^ ---'-"^

See judgment of Bowen L J i,T«!
^rown and the corporation.

36 0. D^685, and o7bla kbu™ ^7^"-' "''"^'- ^^ ^-^ ^- ^•-.

of the eha terediLpL^l^ri^rt ,™*"^'*^' ^"^P"^'**^ -P-'3;



PRELIMINARY.

for obtaining a chartei^-concurring with the reluctance of the Crown
to grant-has, for many years past, made a charter a very exceptional
mode of incorporation.

Special Act
<om|)Hiiie».

!i :

Special

peculiarity
of them

—

compulsory
powers.

(8.) Companies incorporated by special Act of
Parliament.

The formation of companies by private or special Act of Parliament
grew out of the canal-construction movement, a movement which fol-
lowed closely on Brindley's success in the construction of the Bridge-
water Canal under the Acts obtained in 1759 and 1760 by the Duke of
Bridgewater.

It was very soon discovered that the best organization for the con-
struction of these large undertakings was a company incorporated by
special Act of Pariiament. One of the earliest of these Acts was the
Trent Navigation Act, 1 766 (6 Geo. 3, c. 1 96). A considerable number
of canal companies were so constituted, but it was not until the great
movement set in for the construction of railways-inaugurated by the
Stockton and Darlington Act of 1821-that companies constituted
under special Acts began to multiply. Since then, great numbers of
companies have been so constituted, and in particular in relation to
railway, dock, water-works, gasworks, and tramway undertakings In
the case of most of these companies, the scheme of constitution and
management is the same or similar, and, therefore, to avoid repetition and
save expense, the legislature has embodied in certain Acts a code of
general regulation.s or statutory provisions applicable to such companies
and incorporated by reference into the special Act creating the com-
pany^ Among such general Acts embodying typical provisions are
The Companies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845 (8 Vict c 16)- The
Railways Clauses Act, 1845 (8 Vict. c. 20); The Lands Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, 1845 (8 Vict. c. 18) ; The Gas Works Clauses Act (10 & U
Vict. c. 15)

;
The Waterworks Clauses Act (10 & U Vict. c. 17) ; The

Harbours and Docks and Piers Act (10 & 11 Vict. c. 27) ; The El'ectric
Lighting (Clauses) Act, 1899, and various other Acts amending and
extending the above.

A special peculiarity of these statutory undertakings, and one
which distinguishes them from ordinary trading companies regis-
tered under the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, is that they
are, in many eases, invested with compulsory powers: for instance,
to take laud or to commit what, but for these parliamentary powers
would amount to nuisances

; otherwise their constitution is closely
analogous: the liability of the members, for example, is limited
to the amount of their shares, and the company in each case incor-



COMPANIES CONSTITUTED BY CONTRACT. Ch. I.

ite creation and the terms of its parliamentary mandat^ SeeCaiman
J.

Eastern Counties Rail. Co., 10 Beav. 1; Salomans v.

S'T; cl7.\ I; "r "''''"" """•' ^"^ - ^-'-» ^°'""- ^«'^-
00. u t.. H. 775

; /r<i!«A« V. Eastern Counties Rail. Co., 5 H. L. C 331

tflntif'^"
^' mentioned, Lord Cranworth, after reviewing theauthonties said: "It must, therefore, be now evident, as a well-

settled doctnne, that a company incorporated by Act of Parliament
for a special purpose cannot devote any part of its funds to objectsunauthonzed by the terms of its incorporation, however desirable uch

,4.) Unincorporated Companies constituted by
Contract.

eeJtl:::' Twif: titJ^" '''"?r '"* •" *^« ^^^^^^^--'^ -— •-century, it was a time when men of business were bejnnnine to "ompame,.
recog^ze the advantages derivable from co-operation in commeLal
enterprise, the advantages which it offered, that is to say, on the oneLand for raising funds for the purposes of large and more or less
speculative undertakings by means of contributions from a number ofsmall capitahsts ready and willing to co-operate, and, on the other handof mimmising the risk by spreading the liability. The difficulty wasZ o?'SI :

^•'^'*'?*''^««-
.
^ '^^-^-^ -« too costly, and a specialAct of Parliament was impracticable. Business men had to devisefor themselves a new form of partnership which should possess theadvantages as nearly as might be of a chartered coiporaL a'dtparticular should have shares of fixed amount freely transferable Wthe hoUers. The outcome of these commercial needs was the uninco,!porated company, the lineal ancestor of the ordinary company unde.Companies Act 1862. and its amending Acts, now\eproduced andconsohdatedinthe Actof 1908.

u>-«u ana

The law at first frowned on these new associations. It questionedtheir va^^ity. It insisted on treating them as ordinary parTneX^^d by this and other rules which it applied to them seriously ch"Sand crippled their development. They continued, howevL to beformed, and gradually the number increased until the f audi,promoter appeared on the scene.
'^uuuient

To such an extent did this person take advantage of the opportunitv

\l2T^:r^.1 *""''^^"* '""^ objectionable concemftl 1^2legislature had, in 1719. to intervene and pass the Bubble Act with aview to putting down fraudulent companies. Unfortunately the Act
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was «xpn.H...lm«uch ambiguous terras as to raise doubts whether itwas not mtended to stop generally the formation of .ompanies with
transf..rable shares. gcK^d and bad alike. The leading .ase-a very
instruc ne o„o-on this Act is li. v. Webb, 14 East. 406. The difficulty

thenceforth, for a time, the format.on of compan.es was left to thecommon law. subject to the doubts which existed as to whether, underthe common law, they were legal or not, doubts which were subs.-quently settled :n favour of their legality. See Walburn v. In.ilby,

Man tar. I n "^ ''' ^°"^ J^-^'l"-"; ^—/
V. Ilarl/.

Left to the freedom of the comn,on law, the tide of company enter-

advan
^"7 "^ ''^"""" '^' legislature, in IS-,., recognising the

of facuhtafng the association of persons in commercial undortakintfs

Vet. c. no Tins Act, with certain exceptions, required all companies

un eir /
"' '" '' '''''''''' ""^^'^ '*• The formatfonunregstered companies was thus, to a great extent, stopped, andthough the Act was repealed in 1862, except as to then ex stingcompanies the Act of 1862, as appears below continued to prohbftthe formation of unregistered companies for gain where the members

t'uinoorpu-
ratcl com-
pany to be
ditferentiated

from ordiniiry

partnership.

Deed of

.settlement.

An unincorporated company has always been regarded by the lawas a partnership wita spec.ial features; one of thes^e spTcial feati swas the transferability of its shares. To secure the continuity othe concern, notwithstanding the death or bankruptcy of memberswa another; and the vesting of the management in a selerb.dyof directors, to the exclusion of the members generally, was a third
Such companies were usually established by deed of settlementexpressed to be made between the various shareholders and a tri «or trustees with whom the shareholders covenanted to observe teprovisions of the deed. The deed commonly declared that tho7eveSpersons for the time being holding shares in the capital o the conpany should constitute and be a company with a specified name ^dwith a specified capital, and subject to specified regulations (set ouHnthe deed) until dissolved in a specified manner. And the deed usullhalso made the shares transferable. ^
What the founders of these associations aimed at was, infact to makethem as nearly as possible a corporation with continuou's existence and
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v* ith tra„«^i^il,l, and transferable «to.k. but without any individualn«ht m any a.s.s„c.,ate to bind the other aBsoeiated members or to
1"

ZV/T, pfT;-
^*''' '"""^'^^ "" *" --'-porated companies.

Jinirrfs case, o Oh. 725; Gram's ca.ie 1 C D 'SoV 11 <i . »
/'.««.//. 2 H. L. C. 897

; Lindley on C^mpLt. '
'' '

^"'"'" "
Such associations bein^. in contemplation of law nothing but great

beetrnT.T . 'T '^"'"' f-^atures, the members have alwaybeen held hable for the debts and liabilities to the full extent of thei

(6.) Companies incorporated under / & 8 Vict. c. 110
[1844].

4^r:^-:t:rStr^^^^
^^^rt^;^:^^'-^- -'-' -^e the inter: ^ "' --

JuLT*'"'/*
**'"""' *•"' ^"^'^ ^^'^ ''''''''''' ^-^id that learnedJudge, of persons engaged in commerce to unite in great numbers

thltTh?'"^"
any particular trade, it soon became 7mZt at the ordmary provisions of the laws of this country were iU

partnership for carrying on a trade, every partner can bind his co-partners m all contracts made in the ordinary course of the budnessBut where a hundred persons or upwards are engaged in any partlZ
pnncp e plainly became veiy inconvenient in its application Soagam, It was a principle of our Courts that in any pro eelw J"'
agamst a partnership, .U the partners must, eitL aT, Sfff ^^defendants, be made parties to the proceeding R„t ^l ^

'°*'**^ °'

members of a partnership, to the exJIt oftfny LlledTofZr^re concerned as partners, this rule would, if adhered t^'eZle
S:?jS""^ '"'''--'''- -' --^' ^^-^ '- anioui^^dt a

The Act was of a somewhat anomalous character. It incorporated

acidties, privileges and powers denied to an unincorporated complmIn particular It facilitated legal proceedings and thT holding Tp^iS „t f
'''"

''''''''''''' ^'""^ '•'^"^ "- "f the most itilLnmcidents of an incorporated company-the immunity of the member
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N„ Jfw ^ I *'"' '"""P'"*^ J""* " « they were partnersNotwuhe anding th» provision, an effort was in some case! made
^ obta,n hmued liabUity for a company registere<l under the ActThe Act provided that the deed of settlement should be filed lithlheBeg. trar of Jomt Stock Companies and be open for pubUc insp^tionand

. was bought that the insertion in the deed of Llemen ^2^of a clause bmuing the liability of the members to the amZt oTtheiJ

tnZl "' ""«^* ^' «^«''''«- Clauses to that effect were

companies. Lindl^y on Co^plf-
'''

'
^"' ""^ ^"'^'^^' ^ *° "-'^

Buildins^

Hocietit^.

! I

Industrial

Bocieties.

(6.) Building Societies
under the Building Societies Act, 1874 (37 & 38 Vict c 42^ «.^ fV,Buddmg Societies Act, 1894 (57 & 58 Vict c 47

^'

soltst'i^^thli^ron?;'^
"' these socieiies is limited. The

(7.) Industrial and Provident Societies
under the Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893 (56 & 57 Yictc. 39); amended 1895 (58 & 59 Vic' c 30)

ofletVmber't T^ ''^""" ^^''='- '^)' "^^ ""^^^ ^he liability

exceed 200/ /t^* a \ a t, V t * * member w not toexceed .00/. (Sect. 4.) See Fowke, Industrial and Provident Societies.

Friendly

«)cieties.

(8.) Friendly Societies
under the Friendly Societies Act, 1896 (59 & 60 Vict o oo . , a ^
Soc.et.es' Borrowing Powers Act, 1898 (61 & 62 Vi^t

'

ir'''amended Friendly Societies Act, 1908 (8 Edw 7 o 32)
^'

These societies are not incorporated, but thev are hv fi.» a .



TRADE UNIONS. Ch. I.

7z^ "a.rKXi'SX-.St^-^ <-. '. o. .w .„

(9.) Trade Unions.
These associations, which at common law were ;il„„«l •

restraint of trade, were legalise,! t..
* *' '" supposed Tml.. ^uio„^.

Acts. 1871 and 187(34 f35 vt'/'^'T '^ *^' Tn.de Union

legalising trade unions confmn. •

^'"^ "*" "* '871, however, in

exp^ssl/providestr^rrt^ n^Sr^^^^^^^^^
legal proceedings for directly or indirectly enfor

' ""^ ""^
damages for the breach of a Lr^e Z! ^ « "'' '^°'«nng
almost aU the material rules o thefe sSef "C"*'', "f"'"^

desired to compd a member of ^^
*°"'®*'^*; *^°' ^^ample, if it be

a strike or to insist on 111 ^ ""'"" '" *^'*"'" *'"'" ""'^ ^"^^
scriptions or finesTr if a memb 7'^'" "^ ''°"^' °' *° P^^^ ^^ «"b!

him'the beneSts ik th 'wTo? L^^^^^^^^^ ""r^''^
""'"" ^ ^-

the Court will not assist.
^ ^ °^ "'^'""«"

^^'P"^'**^* for.

un^t: arreSrttt^'o^V^'r'^*'" ''"* *« ^PP^^ ^« -^ trade

Trade UnionTt ,
7" 5

*'"? •^'°° "'"^^' ^hem is void See

the reference in^rsll:;o'.bel::;,-\»^^^

Miners' A.oc,atL, (1903) Tk B 308 r TI ^Z''" " ^'"•'^'*''-*

j^^a/,„.„W Sonet, 0/ Rail.a, Servants, (1910) AC 87- 2?tT E

By the Trade Disputes Act. 1906 (6 Edw 7 c 47W 4 m> .. xrCourt " is now " to entertain any action aJnst a ;Padl'
^^' ^°

in respect of any tortious act alleo-pH fri, V ^ '^'°''
• • • •

behalf of the tr^eSn -^
"""^ '' ^"'^ ^'''^ '''^^^''-^ by or on
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Limited
partnenhipii.

PRELIMINARY.

(10.) Limited PartnershipB.

I

I*
'

CompanieH
under the
Act of 1862.

Luuitea i.artnewliii« „r„ a««,ciutio„8 ^HtablisluMl under the Limited
1 artnor.h.i.« Act. 10O7 (7 Kdw. 7. c. i' .). The numo is nomowhat of am,sno„.er, for m m.a an association there must he one or more
partners w.th unlimited liabi' .,, Those partners are called -"general

o„„Jk".- • r T""
''"'"""'^ *"" '•"""'^ " ''""'««J P"rt°^'"." the latter

contributing to the partnership asset, a speci.ied amount in money ormoneys worth, and enjoying immunity from liability beyond theamount so c-ontnbuted. But it is an essential condition of thisimmunity (sect. 6) that a limited partner shall not take part in themanagement of the business, and he is to have no iK,wer to b -id thehrm Ho may inspect the booKs and may advise, that is, consult «ith
lu, other partners as to the state and prospects of the business, but

l.e must not go beyond this. If he does, though it be in igno^uce
of the law or inadvertently, or ut the urgont request of the general
partners, he forfeits his imuiunity from liability, and is plungtd intothe unknown depths of unlimited liability.

Those limited partnerships are an importation from abroad. On tho
Continent something of the kind has been for upwards of half acentury permitted in several countries, but the scheme offers little
attraction to those who have, as in England, the alternative of forming
or joining a private company, with all tho advantages and immunitios
conferred by the law on such companies. The Act in offect merely
limits the habihty of a sleeping partner provided he strictly complies
with the statutory r«iuirements. If A. wants to join a partnership
and while hmitmg his liability wants to look after his money by takingpart.n the conduct of the business, the Act of 1907 affords him no
facihtie^ and no protection. If he wants to join a limited partnershiphe must make up his mmd to leave the whole of the management c fhe business in the hands of the general partners; to intervene means

tTe fil TK 'rr""f n'^'"'^
^"^ *" '^' '^'^'' ^^'^ obligations ofthe firm. The Act is full of pitfalls for the unwary. The Act hasbeen m force for more than seven years, and instead of a rush to takeadvantage of its provisions, there has been great reluctance and

hesitation; the rush has been to form private companies
Ihe provisions of the Bankruptcy Act. 1914, now apply to limited

partnerships. (Sect. 127.)
iiyioumitea

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1913.
The main object of the Act of 1862 (a masterpiece of legislation)was to throw open to all the coveted privilege of carrying on busines

with limited liabihty. The principle of the Act was to aUow the
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I

ZT ' '" *'" '"""*•'»" '«"> --kioK of a limited

Z of It ,^*'""*''!"'"f
*•'• "'J ^•-.l.er.o.uo system i„tr. luce.! bj- the

K,l„ atiIn .
/

J"""'"""""' •""'
• '"'l''«t« -Ki^tration, the Act made the

f rmat..,u of a company u p.rf^tly simple an.l inexpen.ive pr.K«.«-all

to a wntten or pnn .-d .locumont called a .uemoran.lu.u of asliation.rh.„n payment of a small fee, wa« to be registered and a certificate

1
bcrt, at once to commence bumneHs. It was not bound before

l^arfng bus.nons to have any capital paid up or subscribed beyond

t n ght 8tart on ,ts con.merc.al career without any further subscription,m ght at ouce enter mto contracts, b.rrow money if it could, and car^-

tTe^ZT' • :,
*'" ^"''* '""" "' '•""^^'^ ^'"^.ility was ;ecured^the insertion m the memorandum, as ...art of the name of the company

lJ^7:^ ""''
'i

''"'^^'" *"'^^^'" '^'*^' ^ ^l-- stating that tl^liability of the nsembers was to be limited.

^TheAct of 18<i2 was amended and extended by the following

1. The Compa.ies Seals Act, 186-4 (27 Vict. c. 19).
This Act emp wtred companies in certain cases to hare quent'Act;.

omeial seals for use abroad.

2. Tho Companies Act. 1807 (ao & 31 Vict. c. 131).
This Act provided for reduction of capital, issue of

share-warrants to bearer, sub-division of shares and other
matters.

3. The^Joiut Stock Companies Arrangement Act, 1870 (33 & 34

This Act extended the powers of the Court in winding-up as to compromises and anangements with creditors.
4. The Companies Act, 1877 (40 & 41 Vict, c 26).

This Act provided further for reduction of capital.
6. The Companies Act, 1879 (42 & 43 Vict. c. 76).

This Act provided for re-registration with limited
liability of unlimited companies, and also for the creation
of reserve capital.

C. The Companies Act, 1880 (43 Vict. c. 19).
This Act provided for payment off' of profits in reduction

of capital, and empowered the Registrar to strike n,.mes ofdetunct companies off the register.
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7. Th. Co^p..-,. Colouil Baginen Act. .883 (46 4 47 Vict.

Thi« Act provided for colonial reiriitiir. in r^Tii^ n •""UM rvffiKen in certain caaa*
«. The Compame. Act, 1 886 (49 Vict. c. 2 >).

Thig Act amended the Art of 1862 .. » • j-
Scotland in certain re.pecte

' " '" '''"^-ng-up in

0. The Preferential Payment* in Bankruptcy Act 1888 (61 * .o

1«97, in/ra.
^ thereof. Hee alw the Act of

'"
"^Y^T:^;'

"'''-'"^'-^ °' ^•-^•«- Act. ,800 (53 . 54

11 Th„P^''''^'^P"^''*^'°'*'»«'«t«'»i'>n of objects ftc

12. The Director,- Liability Act. 1890 (6.1 & 54 Vict, c 64)

winding-up
'

• '" relation to

15. The Companies Act, 1898 (61 & 62 Vict e 2fi^ ™.,j*„-
of the Companies Act, 1867.

^' '"°'*''y°» «• 25

16. The Companies Act, 1900 (63 & 64 Vict c 4S^ ,

17 TheT''''"-^'''.^"'"^''''^''-^^*«-^««2-^V867
^'

^^'^"'^^^^

1/. ine Companies Act, 1907 ('7 Edw 7 n in\
Acts in a numbe; of im^Tnl^^Sr^"'^"^ ^'^ •^-

18. The Companies Act, 1908. enabling certain forei«, ..n^ .
•

.companies to hold land and other property.
"*'

The existence of these eighteen Acts x^ith ». •

original, supplementary- amending T r
'"""y provisions,

repealing, rendered t^; ^m^u'illZl^T'^T'''''''''''''''^
''''^

familiar with the Acts and d^sion^to know b
*^/'"°«'» '^^^^^

more for the business man, aTw befoTiOortb
^^ '"^' ""''^

consensus of opinion that tl,« ill JT ^^'^ """^ * ^^«-ing

living provisioL of tt Vw otit":: ?e 7'"'r^'
"''' '^^* *^^

orderly form under one coZrehfn
^',*"°"«^' ^gether in an

might read one L in "Sof 2", T " *'^' ^« ^^^ ''^'^

This has now been ILZshldZTCr ""^^ ^^^"'^ ^'^'••

Act, 1908 (7 Edw 7 c 69 anff \ ^ompames (Consolidation)
;

aw.
7, c. 69; and it marks a new and important starting
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exUuL Iw JJli; *
^'"^^ '"'"" *»""» • co„..,id„L of th.«i«ms: law •. already e.xpretse.1 in the Aet« „f l8B2 to 19flH Th-

™uiy nw /Aowa* r. CmUj Itutltr Co., M909^ •> Ch 4H4 Tl.„

dociwon. whilfK "' t^l'^ynut decision. „f the Courts-

^The_Co.pan.e» (Consolidation) Act, .908. i. diviHei iit ten

Part I. Constitution anJ Incorporation.
Part II. Distribution and Reduction of Capital.
Part III. Mai,ng«ment and Administration.
Part IV. AVinding-up and Dissolution.
Part V. Kegistration Office and Fees

"'Tndlr-fotttt"
'' ""'' "^ ^"'"P*''^- ^"-^'^ -'^ -^'tered

Part VII. Companies authorized to register under the Act.
lart Vlll. Winding-up of unregistered Companies.
1 art DC. Companies established outside the United Kingdom,
i art A. Supplemental.

And there arc six Schedules:—

Schedule 1. Tables A., B. and C.
S..hedule II. Statement in lieu of Prospectus.

'Ifmtar
"• ^°"" "' ^^^^^ ^^' Articles and Annua.

Schedule IV. Provisions as to Scotch Orders.
Schedule V. Applicability of sect. 281.
Schedule VI. Repeals.

.»»." (-, «... L, rr: .hfL'^or"".^!"f;'r '

*"•
Acts, .908 and 19.3."

"' »»iJ, as 1 he Companies

One key to the understanding of the Act is to >,« f ., • ,

interpretation section (sect. 285) attachWt I .
""'^ '" *^*' The iut«T„,.

Act special significatiLT ''„„'«!!> ^ " ''°'"*^'' "''^'^ '" *^^' ":""" "f^»-

A bjf commentoZe of the
'=7-* "thenvise requires."

^•^'•

The section commeuces thus :-
""'^ ""' ^' ""* ''' P^*--

285.-(,) In thi« Act. unk.s ... w... o,H.r.Ue requires, the
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'^t'^ZT'""
•'" ""'•"'"•^- ''•"-'•> -'•n.ed to .hcu..

ac.j, or ,.r the « 'oinpuni... Act, lHfi,i

;

•• Company '.
.. „, „ e„mp»ny formed and roKiMere,] under thi«Act or nu xsmting compauy

;

"'"""«'«; «h..r th«t the v.riou, «^tion. of the A.,t dealing with .company, app.y ^. „, ^„,.,, „„, „„, ,„ J w.^h •

00-? rz ''':"''*"""; ^"' '""'*— «' - aft„rAprir,;.

Thi. «t « Htroko bring, within th.. „p,„..tion of the A- 1 the 50 000

;:
.":::;'!":*"' t'-"^' ""•'r

^"^ ^-p--- ac*.. .««. to r^

i Hubt ,. 1 '«K«rd. ..„.ting e,.„,p«„i„.. the application

iiiu provisions of 1 art VI. and sect. 286 of the Act fs«.Appcndu, .n/ra. pp. 51... .,,.). Moreover, by ,eet. 2^7 of tl Act i,.rov«.„„H are made, applicabl,, i„ like „.anner to companies «.gi tej.

: ".:/"-•"••-'- \^"' Joint Stock Companies Ac's (as Z^eT rsect. 28.5, or under the A«t of 18(12.

Another im, rtant expresnion defined in .. 285 is the following—
• Articles "meuns the articles of ttss,H;iation of a company ason,.nally framed or as altered by special resolution inca'ud-

...g. so ar as they apply to the company, the regulations

.ontamed (»h the case may be) in Table B. in the S^hed. eannexed to the Joint ., V Companies Act, 18,-.r„ „r i„Table A. ,n the First Schedule annexed to the CompaniesAct 1862, or ,„ that Table as altered in pursuance of

Z7^ rrr"T. "' ''"'' ^^*' "' '" Table A. in thei irst S hedule to this Act

;

regulations so frequently used in the Companies A.ts, 1862 to

An ri \
''"""P'"' """"'• '2 """^ '^ °* the Act of 1862 • sects .and 21 of the Act of 1867

; sects. . and 13 „f the Act of ,900
'

We thii.s get rid of what has been for manv vears n«.f
.'

vi

language of the new Act, and also in harmony witl. le^I^ an

,

inercial usage. ^ ^^^^ ^n** ''om-
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Hy dofiiiinK '• artivloi ' im alxive tim ('onwiliaittion Act iiUi ir«t>« rid
of the ilutnuy <ir«umlo«iition «) often upiwuriiiif in tliu t<-xt of th«
A<t«, #.y., in .«t, IJ of fh,. Act „f in&i. - if HUthorize.1 no to .lo ».y iu
rPKulationn an orijcinully frutn..! or hh ult«ri..! by i.|NKial re«olutiou."
and BubdtitiitfiH the ximplo oxpruHHion -'if imthoViiixl by it» articl*.."
Mw, i>.<f., wft. ^l (lyoN),

The ^)llowill^f are wmm further dffini-a «xpro«iiioni :—
" MonmrHnilum " iMKnnit the nu-mornn.lum of unm^iution of a

« onipiiny, im orixinnlly fr.iiii..(l or lu altered iu pursuance of
thft providionn of thi^ Art

;

"DiHumPnt" incliKl.'s »umnion«, noii.e, order, and other legal
jirot'etn, and re|^iNters

;

" Share •• n.oauN «hBr« in th« Mhur.. (apit.il of tho rompanv. and
imludeH «t.Hk .«sc..pt whore a dii^tiiiction (..'twcn »tock and
eharcH in fxprp«s«l or implii'd

;

" I)td)cntur<' " imludeit delmnturu itt ck
;

" BookM and pupors " and "books or lepers" in.ludo account.,
deodn, writingM, and do. uments

;

"Dirwtor" inuludeH any pirwm .H.tupying tho position of director
by whntovi'r name calh'd

;

"ProHpeituN" nieann any prospectus, n. lice, cinular, advertise-
iiient, or other invitation, nviting thn public to Bubs<ribo
for or purehaKe any shares or dobeutur of a company.

Uesidos the above, " Private copvpauy ' is defined in sect. 1^1.
Tho reiKsals are dealt with in sect. -JS);, which runs thus:-

286.—(1) The Acts mentioned in tho first part of the Sixth R..|«al,
S( hwlule to this Act are hereby repealed to the extent specitied in the
third column of that part

:

Provided that tlie repeal shall not affect

(a) The incorporation of any company registered under any
enactment hereby repealed ; nor

(b) Table B. in the Schedule annexed to the Joint Stock Com-
panies Act, 185(;, or any part thereof, so far as the same
applies to any company existing at the commencement of
this Act ; nor

(c) Table A. in the First Schedule annexed to th,. Companies Act,
18(i2, or any part thereof (either as originally eontaine.1 iii

that Schedule or as altered in pursuance of section seventy,
one of that Act) so far as the same applies to any company
existing at the commencement of this Act ; nor

16
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liquidation.

PHELIMINARY,

(d) The continuance in force of th^
-econd part of the Sth 8 J .T^'""' ""* "«* ^ ^^e

enactn.eL continued inwt ^ *^" ^'=^' '«^» ^^^
five of the Companies Z!Zse2

'"° ^""''^ '^'"^

(2) The mention of particular matter* ;„ fi, • .•
«ect.on of this Act shall not p^^I t^" '^''^'r'

^ -^"^ °^«'
«ect,on thirty-eight of the InteSrS '^^S^^^'^i application of
the effect of repeals.

"^"t^T'etetion Act, 1889. with regard to

^^^'^^""*'-^TwS::n^^ Act, ,889

of this i'ctZrandt-e^crtr^^*^^ ^^^~ment
provisions of a former Act ref«r'

^ ''''^°"* "modification, any
visions so repealed, shaU Jettr '"/'^^ "^^^ ^^^ to the 'pro-
construed as references to the plvLlr"^ '°*'''''°'' appears, be

(2) Wh \,-
^'*'on8 so re-enacted

1.0. app,.„, ,t.„^ ,^ _^™-". ""•». unl.« the .„.,^j, („,„.

repealed; or
""''* "'^''«' '^7 enactment so

or
*^"'°«' "Jiy enactment so repealed •

and any such investigation leo.«i „„ j.
'

.nstituted. continued, ot enLcld L/anTrh "
T*^^ "^^^ '-

or punishment may be imposed as i? ti,
^

,

P'"''''^' forfeiture,

passed.
P '®'*' "''

'' t^« repeahng Act had not be

e4ted I?:^,~r'' '"^^•'- *^^ ^-olidation Act of 1008

^n

ai'e

287. The provisions of this Anf ,^,-*i.

«Prly to any company of whicUhe
'

in^'''' *?
"'"^'^'"^ "P ^^all not

the commencement of this Act but ev^rv
1"^7^ ' commenced before

up
,. .h. „„. „,.„„ „, ,

•

, .bZStZLTJSI'LTC
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n<-t passed, and for tho imrposos »f tl . i-
under whid. thv vrindiniT, .

'""'''"^ "'' •''" •^«' "" Aots
full for..o.

^ "1' commenced shall bo deemed to remain i„

The operation of deeds, &c „rior t,. H,o \ * •

oommeneenient of thi«
.'

"?''^'"f'^*'' "' "tl'"r 'loe.l, made before the

repealed shall hoof the sa,,:"fr;rrth:'/;'^ T"'""^'"
''''''>

for the i,urpose of that .leed the re,,. 1 ,

"^ ""' '''''««''• «"d
to remain in full f„ree.

^ ''
enactn.ent shall be deemed

<«Sr A.^"""'"*^
^" ^'^'^ -•-'-' A..ts are transferred to th.

rewl^r::;;^'^rrtrf

"

'"
"t

^^* '^ --^^-^ -
corres,.„din,.provisi„:

"a; . f S:rv'f
"'""', '^'^ '^"'^ ^ ^^ ^t-

referred to and substituted ..• th'" -^.i J r;,;^"'"
"'^"^""^'^ ^

interpret^Ve' c!mn '° '°' *^« P'^P"^^ of
1908

Companies (Consolidation) Act.

thJ!::;'h;i;'drb^S;nZ!S';:^''t'
^ ;• r'^^^-''*^'^

'^--—

«

«ith reference to the Bil Tf Px
" 1^"^ '"^ *''"^ --"• ^P-^-^'

t"e la. relating to ^I^:fi::^ t^d
""

1t'VT^""^"^^^course IS, in the first instance to e,„ •

'

I T '""'' '^'« I«-0P"'
and to ask, what is its ^LrriT ^"^ ^' '""^"''*''*^ °^ »1^« «t«^"t''.

siderations derived from the n""'"^ unintluenced by any eon
with inquiring hot^Zl t .Cirifr f ''"^ '?"' """ ""* '" ^^«-
it was probably intended toW "

unalt
' T.

'^'" """"^'"^ '^^"^

the enactment will bear an inter>.r ," *" «^« '^ <he ''ords „f
•• If a statute intend oIX^;!'°°

"' 7'^--i*J' -'th this vie.

.

t'.e law is to be treated in thiT2."^' " " " ''"""'^"^ ''^-^ "f
will be almost entirely destrou^lT;

^""'''"' *'' '"^ *''''*'''' '^
was oaaeted will be fr.Lr^d "

t',!
""' "'j''^'*' ^"^'^ «'-J^ i'

was that on any points spe a^allv dV;'/"' •?
,"' '"^'^ " ^*^^"'« -''^J^-

ascertained by inSerpretinrt^T .ntaJ '

'r'"
*'° ''^^ ^^-''l ^"

by roaming over a vast numbe of f.1
" ""^'^"'^ "^' «" ^«f«'"-

what the law was-extractnTitb,-/ r''" '° '"^'' *° ^--vh-

2
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Sriund.'
"""' •"" *'"'^' **« i"««fied on some special

-v^i"!'
•'"''''"

'V^'
'"''^ *'"" -"fined to a codifying Act it'xtu.ds also io a consolidating and aniendino- A,.* . . -rf

rriruiple applies t,,surh an Act ,Ztl>,^^ !' ,
^''^ "'""«

a es-, stringent de-roe Z H • a
'' °'"' ^•'^'"^ ""' '^"' '"

«»,.. upon .„„UI ^„„,„,. ; c i,v r/"T„ r "T""'
^Pl'lr""e:'l™rriadi,l,.t„ibeCon,oIM,ii„„AMonM'«

,1,W, !,„,„

..a'«'jr: ;," '".«iTa;°™S'"' *": ™" "- '- ™^«-i
i5i 6™,„ ,, T„MU. u c. i>. 571 , D,i,: i., e

;
-,, ,'

'™-

..wp».. A*, „«. ,0 „„:, .„, ,4:2:;r.mz: ;

:
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.'« any questions as „ if«

'"»«n"etat.on of tho new Act, in so far

affirn. a construction ZllZT T ,
'* " *° ^'^ *"''^'^ ^"^ "^"V^ «nd

There tho ..uegtL arose w. .l, u'
""^^^ " ^""^ illustration,

not ehoses^in I'tion-tl^tt:; IZ'^^Tm '''''-

dealing with reputed ownershi^.i Tt
^^''"'['•"Pt'^J- Act, 1883

OhanceUor JJaeon, in rlZjll ?' ^/P^^'^'l t^'"' - '871 Vico-

.le.idedthatundo;asimiarn. V
" ''^""''^''"•'' ^^ ^q. 351, had

Bankruptcy Act is" 'as a j
'"" '° " -""^Pouding portion of the

andthis'deLioi wa t rn;ToU:;Va:!^^^ t^"^
^"^ "^•^^^'^

'

«.-.ying that "the do,J„„ °f ,1 - ^^'' ^•^•' *'"' '*"^''

.^.rst,.eproso„tVo:t;i"^ 'r :^^^^^^^ ^'f^^^-^
--d f„r

to suppose the draughtsmen of ha Tf ' / V ^'""^ ''*' ""^"^^

construction which h'd been , u t U.o P T '^''" "''— "^ *'-

Hnd it appears to me t},„f >
P"',*^'\*''^ ^"""-t "PO" the Act of 1869,

-y thatthel^^guaTe 'ed nT A 7 )
T^-^-^fe- thing for us to

.lifferentlv fro.n'the Xtl "on T''
""«'' *° ^« ^'"-'^"^-i

<le<ision8 of tho Courts on the p,i; ,
''^ *''^ ""a^J" important

-PplementedalsobytLret rela^inTto"" '
''"' '' ''"'' ""^

ro in Chap. XLI. of this work for 'f
'"
ir""""'"

'"'"^''"'^^^ ^'^^'-'^^J

'"ost respects, admirabt sTsL;. /fTawT
" "/"^^i-^'-'-'e, and in

management, and winding up of 1 *"'."'^t'"^'
*^'° ^"-'''"tion.

lungdom-a sv.to.n whi t con ra tsTe^rr; "",f
""^ "'" ^^-'"'^

plicated formalities and the hardtl f

^''^•';"^.'^'''>- ^^ith tho com-

.."Posed by not a fewW^ .;tZ flaT"
"' ?' "'''"^*'-^

and co-operative enterprises vt^'f
'"" "^ ^"^"^'''1 '" -'^"'P-nios

la«- has been to accori tlfeutmo 1

,"""' '^"' '''^''>- "' --
"- 'arrying on, and the Lsolution t^ ^ "' "'^""^ '" "'<^ ^"™"t"'".

freedom ha! at' times be;nb:^db;ur'''"r ^
'^"' "'''""^'' "'"^

";f °^ ""scrupulous persons for their

m
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PRELIMINAUy.

own ends, notessitatiiig the intervention of tlie legislature, sucli abuses
are but an insignificant item in comparison with the vast volume of
honestly formo.l and honestly managed companies ;

* while there can
bo no doubt that the facilities afforded by these Acts Imve largely
stimulated and developed British trade and .o-operativo enterprise in
all parts of tlie world.

llie s.iare capital of e.impanieH now on tfte register under tlip Companies Act«
amounts, ....eording to the latest official return, to more than two thou«,ud five
hundred x.Ulions, while the total share capital of companies registered since ISG'
exceeds seven thousand eight hundred millions.
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CHAPTER II.

F()n>fATION OK A COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARKS—ALLOTMENT
AND COMMENCEMENT OF BUSINESS—GENERAL SKETCH OF
PKOCEEDINOS.

TnK mode „f forming „ company limited by shares is extremely
simple :

—

Preliminaries.
The first step is to prepare the Memorandum of Association (see Fir,t .tew

sect a of tl>e Act of 1908) and the Articles of Association (if there
are to be any). See sect. 10.

The Memorandum of Association.
Tliis is a document of extreme importance in relation to the proposed The memo-

company, and It will be fully dealt with later on (Chapter II I p 96)
''''"'""

It IS required to state (anion^^ other things) (1) the name of the eom-
panj-

; (2) what part of the United Kingdom the registered office is
to be situate in; (;)) the objects of the company; (4) that the
J.ability of the members is limited ; and (5) the capital of the com-
pany. See the specimen form set out in the Third Schedule to the
Act, infra. Appendix.

This document has to be subscribed by seven persons at least, or in
the case of a private company, by two persons at least. Each subscribermust write opposite to his or her name the number of shares-it mustnot be less than one-he or she takes, and each signature must be
attested by a witness. (>>. ots. 3, 6.)
The memorandum may be whoUy in writing, or it may be printed

The signature of a subscriber cannot be attested by himself or bvanother subscribe.. " The word implies the presenc, of some personwho stan,ls by, but is not a party to the transaction." Per L^rdSelborne. Senl v. CUiridye. 7 Q. B. I). 516.

The Articles of Association.
These contain ";o regulations tor the management of the affairs of Tfie article,thecompanvan .e conduct of its business. (Sect. 10.) Inthecase
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Regiatration.

Faea.

Registration.

-1110 uhovc aocuiiipntsi cadi i-i.<iii;i.,> ..
-

Fees on Registration.
fees oil registration are proi.ortioned to the amount of thebee Table 15. in the First Schedule to the Act an^th« n !-,,-—3d thereto in reirard to the canital rln^v t" ' ^ ^^^ °^'*

by the Stamp Act, ^.^ .,atZl A^ J^;:
'"' ''''' ^^'-'^

The

tnpital
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Form of Ceitiflcata of rncorporatioii.
Tho

. ertilicato of incorporati.-n is i„ th,- terms following :_
^^^^^jg^^^,

I HKUE..V (Kiauv ,l,at tl... Co„,,„„,y, Li,..it„.l, i,, this
.lay meorpornte. u„,lor tho Co.nj.anies (rons.,li,la.ion) Act,
1 JOH, and that the compiiny is !imit«Ml.

(Jivcn iindor iiiv hand tlils ,ii,v of
[Slynalnn] l{,.gi.strar of Joi,„ S|o. k (

•,.n.imni..s.

Will

infra, p.

'I'" is^u.. of tl,.. .•,.rtitimt.3 of imorporation (s..o Cha,. N'
'1;. tho uon.pany tonus into ...xistt.n, o «s a l.odv .orpon.te!See (^hap. \'I., {„j)a, p. o.>.

Allotment of Shares and Coi^mencement of Businessand exercise of Borrowing Powers.
The following is a summary of the position :—

Class 1 J'riiute Com/xmi^i,,

••m„,.;ii, 'I u ' ' ' ''''' '•>^'"I"*"y ean go to allotntwit ™'"I»>'i'>«..mmed.at..ly after the cert.hcato of inoorporation is obtained and anomnjen...e ,.us,„e.ss and a.xoroise its borvowing powers fo'thw h ^I.n ato con,pany be.ng exon.pt from all restrictions as to allotm:nami tomiuonceniont of business.
anotmtnt

Ch.ss 2 r,nnpanie. Usui,,^ l'n.,e.,u. in.iti,,, p^i, I,. .„i«,,i,
/nr Shares).

. ... , 7,
1"""-° '" '•''"uon townose tormaimvmng tho pubho to subscribe for shares is issued- p,„,„„,,,,(aj llio UrosDoirns t<,.,„t »...•.. .. ,- .

pro»pt.ctu.s

c-'ompames.

, , ,". • -^ - """'^""•'- tor snares IS i.ssued—
(a; -l^'^^'rospectus mu.s, ..ontaiu tho disdosun. required l,y sect Mand must provide for paynu.nt of at loast live per eon a , linoa money on tho shares offered ,seet. «,.), and mu^ , J d jand s.gned by every director or proposed director named

t, or by Jus agent duly authorised in writing and mTstfiled w,th the registrar before its issue. :..„' ^ '
'"'

(b) If .anyone is to be nan.ed in the articles or prosp;.,us as .

dub authorixed :n wru.ng sign and tile with the registrar aconsent in writing to act as such director and if
,,*''"." **

Kovide for a share .uali.ication.lnrilZ! 1 ^rtmemoraud«,n of a.ociation for his ,uaiit.cation ^I .J;
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Other
compaiiie».

ALLOTMKXT OF 8IIAKM, ETC.

Xt^^,^''''''""''
*" '"''' "'"' ^y ^"^ '"""^ qualification.

(c) It ,nu.t be.oe„ that tho articleMix the mini.nu^. ...Wrintioa
.on whK.h the .liroeton, may pn.ee.l to allotment, unie^^tho m.tieH are oonfrnt that tho whole amount of th- share

tu.ate.1 as tho minimum .sub.crii.tion. (8e,.t. 85 )
(.1) Outh.. application to r.-ginter thero mu.t he .l-liver.l to the

and the sum puyuWo on application ha, boen paid to andreceived b.y the company

^'^ ''

mi.Tt''V
"'•""' •^''' ""> '"'"'*"' "^ '»'< -"P-v has

to be taken, by hun, and for which ho i, liable to pay in casha proporuon o.ual to the proportion payable on^aiV^."ion

(e) There mu.t be filed with the registrar a statutory (sect. 87(11 c)

)

doduration by the secretary, or o.e of the directors, in the

Class 3 (Co.,.pa„u. ,„.t Usuin,j Prospect... in.itiny I'uWc to s,.bscribe
for Shares).

In the case of companies which do not fall within Classes 1 and •> -
(a) A statement in lieu of prospectus (sect. 82) must be filed w'ithho registrar, and the statement must be in the prescri dorni

:
«, .„fra Appendi.x. Act of 1908, Second Schedul

Zrr r
^'"^ ""'^'" "'•

'" *'- ^^^^--t - 'i- of

h mself or by Ins agent duly authorised in writing, sign andfile wuh the registrar a consent in writing to act a! su^hd:rector, an.l if ,he article.s provide for a .-hare oua ifilti^nmust either subscribe the memoran. . of assoc t I ,;h. quahhcation, or sign and file a co. , to take „n !!
for such qualification. (Sect "•>

)

'^
(c) It must be seen that the memoramlum or articles fix, and thatthe statement m lieu of prospectus states, the minimum sub
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ncriirtion (if unj) uimn which tho Jir.>ctors may jircKeeil t(.

uUotment, unless tho jwirtieH aro i.mtont thut the whoU.
Hiuount of tho aliare <H|.ital, other than that issued or
agroed to bo issued as fully or partly paid up otherwise than
in cash, shall ho troate<l us tho minimum, and it must be
seen that tho minimum has been suhmribed. (Soi ts K> and
85(7).)

(d) On tlie application to regist.'r there must be delivored to the
registrar a list of persons who havo consouted to bo directors.
(8oct. 72 i/i)."i

(e) It must bo seen that ..very director of the company has paid to
the company on eacli of tho shares taken, or contrmted to be
taken, by him and for which he is liablo to pay in cash a
proportion cjual to tho proportion payable on' application
and allotment on the shares puvablo in cash. (Sect 87 (T, b) )

(f) There must be tilwl witl. the registrar a statutory declaration
(sect. 87 (1) ((•)) by tho secretary or one of the directors in
the proscribed form. (See Company I'recedent.s, Part I
Form 2-27, 1 1th ed., p. 60.5.;

'

And thereuiwn the re-istrar -.^-ill .ertify that tho company is entitled
to commence business. Soot. 87 (2).)

As regards companies in Class 3, the statement in lieu of pro-
spectus must bo filed, an.l all tiie above requirements must be complied
with, even though the company on its formation issues, or proposes
forthwith to issue, a prospectus inviting the public to subscribe for
ucbontures or debenture stock.

I

m
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Korm i>f

memuraiKliiiii

fllAPTKlt III.

njl
'

' itirxCT.""
'"" ' ••" """

' '•>
:•• .*..

(^) lu whutpart of the Unit...l k';,,,,! .1

(») That tl... liabili,,. of Z2a^^ytV\- "" ""'^ ''"•

(••) The capital of L ^L^^^^'T '" '"''" '^ ''

.

capital i.Jiw,K.,l. Soe/Z, ; ,.
""" """ ''^"''^ ""^J'

It is for tlip HubsirihiTK f<. !.„
ana h.. .p th. n.„:^x.;'::;i~::^: ;• ;rfr""^---

ciatiou an.i other„i«e co.apljil ^ ,,rth ,
'^.""'"'"'-'1"'" o*' ---

respect of n-gistratiou f. nu an in
""luir.wneuf.s „f the Art in

limited liubihty.
' *"' "'^•"'•^'"'•"ted con.paay with or without

N»rae of

company.

!• Name.

•.--. ..'^^it: t;::;rzrr:Hrrr.'z;:,rn-
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in •uch taWH, u, by ^.,. H. .„„,H.w..ro.l to rofu,.. r-Kintration.
»|"I the ( ourt will „„t, i„ .;.,.. nt r..fu»«,. i„t..rf..r., with l.u
-II.. rifioM. Ji'ry.J!,y,>u.,rn/<:.»,fja„i,.,^l<,i_,

;j K IJ '«
rin. m.c.t.ou ,,rovi.l..H tlu.t •• u co,„,.„„y ,„„y „..t h,. r-KiHt-red un.W

Jeco.v,., ...X. ..,,t a- th..r..,u n-m,...!
; ,.,..1, in tho ,.»... „f u„ u„r..Ki,tt.r..a

In uo.th..,- ..UH,, ., rep^trut.ou any .,Jfi. i.„t ,,r,.t...M„n M^uin.t an ueti.u

•HC. 1). ,,8, Aon/, <•/„,,/,„.. „„,/ .1/,,,,,/,,,,,, /;^,. .)/„„,/,,,,,..

/..«.<«/,, HUH) , ,,, ,:,, ..,.., .,,„„,.„,,, y.,v/,„^,„^,,, '\f;";''

^:
'1.;

7""'",
'T" ''" " ''"•

'

'"" ' ''-"- '" ('»"') ^ ci:U.' l:eH,u,,U,le Co. v. //.///.vA /7«/,v.«„i,7, Co.. 97 L T iq<i.

JW-. £,„„/„/ V. 6VM/,, UIH.J) W.X. ,12, WUrntin,- Meat Jui,e Co y

nsurance Co. v. ,SVo//,^A .V„//„.„/ /„,„,„„,,. ^.,_ ,,„ s C^ 8

A. Jj. li. IJU. '

The inudvortout omission by a li„u„„| eomi.uny to publish itscorporate num.. will not Ji.entitlo it to hav. tho L of its f,!.
proto-ted by injunction. Ji.oMf, I.mT fi

•

'/ 1 / f ""'""

-S/io. Co., (1902) 2 Ch. .lo-J.
"'"' •''"'•'•«'"'

Tho i.rohibitiou against similarity of namo doe« not ,n.,Iv. „.an e..istinB: company is in course of boing diJ^^a" d S i T
con««.Uoth..ati.fa.tionofth,.l^.,i.tra...^..e^; r:^!:^ ;^

.^r:Xjr ^"'"^ ^^"'"^•'- ^^ '- '--- ^'-'-^'— that

The VVeulock Ironworks, Limited.
The York Supply Association, Limited.
Tiio Ritent I'eucil Company, Limit.-d
The Birmingham Advance Corporation. Lin.ited.
iUe Malaga Syndicate, Limited.
The Loudon and South Coast Hank, Liuiited
Iho (iordon Trust, Jiimited.

The Tenby Club, Limited.
The Ini'.irporuted Ii

ar

Ins^titute of Uargo Owners, Liimtted.



•JH

otjf,,..

MKMOrUXDITM ()K ARSDCUI If»X.

riu. S„f,url,.n New,. Li,„i,«,,.
I-i» Trinidad, r.imit.'d.

TlioJ. K NvM.li.ate. Li„,i,,.,|.

''.""; ''"""'^' '•""' 'J^-tton. I.i„.itod.Nr J,.s,.,,(, Ciusfon, Limitinl.
.•*ir W. (i. AriuntruuK & ('„., Li„,ited.
"•""«« Nfwnod, Liniifcd.
I'.'f.T l{.,»,i„p.,m. I,i„.it,.d.

.oi.;,::;.!:;:—;r:;;-;-—;j<;r

i"37i^s; .r:r":;:;" ""^'"^f
'-'"^ - "-• "•" <» i.

rbrc... or four ...rd Z. .^ "V'T"'""'"''''
*" """«'"^ *'"'—

' to.18 to , hang,, of „anip, »pe ,„/).„^ j, ^,„

2. Registered Office.

m

r-l..nd. If the ..peered offiti o if;"' ij '","""""'• "' '"
m«.t in the m,.mor..n.h,n. in that I I .

'
"'" I"'"'""' -''*"t^-

y^'< for thi. run..:: •;..,:::, ;\;:.:'^« ;';"-'«.;" «"K'-d;
ri.c; «.at..„u.nt as to tho situation of ,£• r,.,,i«.ered offi

•
'

'

'

'-'' " '•

v.inou« reu«on«, and, in .^artirular .
*'""*'''''^ "*''""• wnt..,i„l, for

-g-torod. Thu.. if the regintlr.] .',)/: /''"'T ^ '" '"

<ompanymt.8t be registered in London 1 .t
" '" ^^"S?'""''- »'>«

that the object iH to work mi e« .n the 7 ^
"--'Tandun. state,

I" ;i.t ea«e it must be re^T^r "a Tr;.;r'rf t

''''""' "^ """"-"•
to bo in Stothmd, or in Ireland thn

' •'..g.stere.I office ig

E-Iin^urgh or ..ublin.l't Ifn.^T^ri '^^''^•"^'"^ '"

rfgrstration is at Somerset HouBo.
^''e London office for

H'rits and notices are to be served nf .1

."I-pan.v. See Chap. XXIIL, <
• ^gtld Ofjr

"'"' «'«- "^ ^^^

.>-"<^r-:;i:;:tLrsr"^:;-^:-!: "- « ---
•l-uments n,ay be serve.l on it Z r , .

"""'^"^ '""' "^Lor
Act, it is enacted that "EvervcoLfTnf^ ^^' '*"*' ''^ "^ '^^
to which „„ .on,m«nic^;rZ'nl: "l^r "

'T'''"'
^''-

««t. 11 G, a document may be b^LTZ ^ "'Idressed.- By
''''txHr.g it by post to ih

* '"""J"*"-^' ^y l*'a^'"g it or

''i'ocuLnt-- Lr:c;:ie;':„zrivr%"^ ^'^^ --1-;
Proe.. and regi^. and und. s^:rrih:^—-J-^

r
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.^
.1.. «tuut,o„ o the reKi-t.n.i ..m.o. ,.„.l ..f ,.,., ,,...„^.. ,f.„,„;,.

'V' f« V. IhiimUr Co., il'ji:,) I k- It Hill I 4i

.:;."'::,';,:':
"•""'"" '•• « ^••v- ...'':':;;:,

3. The Objects Clause.

nun ... th., ..hj... .. eho p.;:::, .;:;;;:::*'
""^'' -'""• -- :--;

11... .tutomont .„ tho ol.jocu i. not u mero'mor.l ..f. what i» .o.,omplated by tho .„b..n....«, without o,„.rativo e.F ct o; ucontrary, the rtate,.u,nt huH a twofold operation-
(1) It ulKrnmtivelv .l.teruuno, what Hhall be tho powor. of th...ompany; ,or tho stated obj.Ht. confer on the .ompany all

I«'^-r« reasonably requisite to tho attainn.ent theroof
..; It hunts and restrict, tho powers of the ..o„.p«„y to tho...

ilitr '

'""' '^ '"" • ' ""'«' '"•"«" "- «-- c
Hence a, it rest, with the subr^ribor, to declare the obje.t, i,Mlows that the subscribers are by the Act furnished with tho'^1no merely to br.n^ into existonce a statutory , orporation Z t!'endow that body with such powers (not illeil „ thov inubsolute discretion, think tit Thi, ;. ,l • .

' ' *^'"'

importance cannot Letaggerated^^ " ^*"'""'^-K»t. and it.

As regards legality, tho subs, ribei-s may be assm iato.l f. ,r, fi, ,any lawful ^rpose (sect. ., and aecordi^ly ZZ:^:^::^!
^"^

""'the"A^ T' '"'
T'"'''

''"^•''''''''' - -"'-vention .,,the Act. ior example, a limited company cannot le<rallv

uch !
' " "' " '^'""""* ""•' "^ ">« "l'Ject,s oi

.In!" i ,

'^»'""' " '" "«' « '"'-ful "t
' torrov.de for a hmued company dealing in its own st.aresfor that 18 in contravention of tho Act

""'oftiltrt,""''r "^'"'^^ ->thing in contraventionof the general law. For exau.plo, it is not a legal objectto keep a gambling hou^e in thn I'nite,! Kinfdo.u, '

,"to establish and work lotteries in England,",or "to wi
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-n,,.

mbscribpr
di'HTitioii.

I^^b loralUh,,. oh,,,.,. „„, „„,„,j. ,„n,^„,,^,

Acts, 1871 and lK7r j
""g'll. .See Tra.lo l^n on

.'Subject to thJse ro trains h.''r'>'''' "V"'
''''' '" '""«•

"r narrow, cautious or s'Jrtiv? '" ''T
"'^'^^''^ «''''" ^^ «-»«

unroasonaM.., congruous ..'" " " '"^''"'""'' '--""We or

•l-t, or substitutional, or ooutin!' ^ "in jh T'""""'
"' '"'^''I'--

Xo doubt son,,, „„v. I.

' ""^ alternativ...

-not the powers b,.hS. IfOb r '""'' '''""^'^
'"^ ^^-'ti'^'l

.-nd proceeding from th ,,'
'''"'" 1'™^°^'''^ ^^' ^« ««ained-

.Timary '' object 'Tsn^rir' "'""" ''"' """ ^ """"'^ ^
andum furtlL objects ^S.t':;"^^^

*' ^^ -' - *'- momo-
'^ nothing in tho iet to 'ive cX '7''h

"^""""•" ^'"* *'--
an intention to discriminat: .etwer , l'-

""*""*"" "'• *° «'">-

<onfe.Ting powers. Even o. lit ^T "''J"'*'" "'"' "''J'^ts n.orelv

'" <^«-t -.aowstheeorpan S.T: '

"^'^^'- '"-" '- -.ilia,;,

•'».J-ts.o„r,,rringpowers\""tV:;;L;;;:eT.t" ^""^^^- '''' ^-•'"^"

..'a/tX thrr^ti"; •iir';;;'"-'^''''
^""'"''^" -^ -"-

-f association. The object lul n *''V"'"'™"^
°^ " ".emorandum

^Pecify tlu. Lading obje s , Z 'r'"'''^"^'
'' ''"'^'^ -''"•• '>-S^t to

''-' g- on and spodfv a an ob 't T '"""^''' ""'^ *'''" '« '"^""gh !

oading object or objects s rtl?" 1
7''""''''' --^'--tion of tl.o

"e no ...erloading, Lri:;:^':^,^^^:;-; ''"-" ""^'^^ ^^

•'p.n the answer is that it is a mat c7f , t /
"'^'- ^'" ^'^'^

I'faey have a statutory right to IL "'V-
"""""' •^'^^^«*'"'»-

'f tl.oy deem it desirable to setItj r^'-''^''
^^ '"^^'^ ^•^--•

-- o.xperts or pedants oonside lcts^,^lV" '""7/" '"^'^'' '^-
•" l"event them, and there is m./ITT^' T " """""&"' the Act
i'--t of view in favour of t.;rtto iXV"" '''' ^°'"'—

«

I'owers of a con.pany It is ,rn«
'

"'''"'"''' t-'-rrowing

-elude a borrowing iJ;;:~:;7-/7j^^^^^ -ight sa„ fo
^uch a power is, according to the decisio, !

'',.^\^'^"'« ^""'Pany, for

f
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'-d Dave,, .„a ,,e Lo.l^'^ .t ^ ni^'J-'r'
'^^""*^^"''"'

-'-""tthelW. In the result caso, of .i''.^''^^:^;
"""^ *'"-«-^"-

''•-'-,,.,.
.,.„,i.,,,,:^;,.;j;;f'-*-^

this ,.ot.-o,,.ade pdi..,

I'"»ers ,„ the artirh-s, an.l to assu, ) \T
' «ui-I.h.me„ta.T

—•an,],,,,, .ill b.. nter , .7 '

: t 'Y
^""'™' "'"•'•^ "' th«

«onie ,//,./„ to tlie eliect that thi. ; , ,', '
"" ''""''f- t'^'re ar<>

-'I on With ^eat .:;.^1''t, :ft:^
' •/- ^»'-' '^-" n..st ,.

meuts executed and assented to bv tho
'"'''"'^'l><^^^r,.on. docu-

'"-
• • . it'TI-arstomethuttli^.i"'"" r'""' "' ""' «•>"">

f;,'

"•'-'' -..t,.,nporaneous dol ,.^ „t" '"f
'•"'''

r'"-'
-wording

;

thrro is any an>bij,nitv in one i

"
1 r'"^

'"^''''"' "' ^^'^^

i'ut these words nn.tt be re,^, ,
"«:'",

T^''!'"'''
'''"'" "'^'"••"

,l"stf,„ue]...f.,r,, .,j „„„„f' ^
f"""'

l*.^' *'•« words which had

•v-: ^'-i-'-ionso;:;; ,::;;;;:
;;?•''-'<' the learned i,.,;'

o| Parliament requires to be stat" i l/ "'^'''"''T
^^'"^'' *''« A.t

:;;'?•" -'^ ^•-'>- -r"asised ;:'Bo:::"rj""i'„';.^"^
^'^

^'"M Corporatmnof Ireland •>> O D •!"-
^-'- J' '«'>«(««w v.

••the memorandum contains the fundVn',;,,!,"'" ''v
'"''"'"'' """ t^""

"lone the company is «l,.,„,,i to be ! ? '
T"

."'"" "P"" "•'''^''

''••'"l"ced for the benetit of the re b
^' '" "'

=
''"'^' "•'" -'"iitions

-11 as shareholders. The^^Z "^
"T

""^'''" "'"'l''' -
'onM-any. H,,. can ir be said tlm

" * " '"^"'""""^ "^ ^l'"

"""l'f"n«olthecharterof iuoorno™; T'" "'" ^""'lamenf .1

:^
;l;';...l.ny are to be .JZiu::^ ^''^ '"^^"5' --"'-'<-

""'""'•"'"'•"" --'louo. If th. lli "T'^'""'
^""^ '""«' look to the

•-e don.inaut you cannot t n to'anoth''
'"'' "" '"«^"""-t is to

-^if. the provision of the l^ir ttZr >

" "'"^ "^^ ''' "-
J"" «um up. ...xperience shows that it is bet .

;ji

iim

m

ii

• 111
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of liability.
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' Capital
'
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claiiNe.

MEMOI .NDUM OF ASSOCIATION.

ol.jocts now so eomm„nly found. These clat.ses mav, nn.l un.loubtedh.lo.n so.no cases, err by excess of detail; but over-elab.-'^I^n
"

better than over-eone.seness. Not),inj, is „.„re annoying to those whohave to ,„a„age a eon.,,any than to find that the power! of the ,1,7
l^uny are fettered or questioned, and its business in,peded or , ud ^l"«.mi.ly because the drafts.nan of the me.nornndum of asso. atTn ha

o h f ,.t. assumed hat the ordinary business man is fa-nih^ar witi.the! ...1 „n,l ,o„„,,,,„, ,„,.,„,,.„^, j,^^.^.^^^ __^^^ ^^^ powers whichma^x be imphed by a ...n.-ise specifi,.„ti„n of objects.

sidereVt
'''"' ''',"""' *'""' '""'^' '" ''''*"•'' '" <1'^" and well-co„-mdered terms, and n,ust on no account omit any of the clauses whic .e.ponenee has shown are or .ay be required for the working ^ t^t

As to the powers conferred by the stated objects, see in/ra, p. «„.As to the construction of objects, see ,„/>a, p 69
As to the ellect of general words, see in/ra, p T>

^
As to the importance of making the objects wide enough, see in/ra,

As to tlie doctrine of ultra vires, >,vo in/ra, p. 62.

Limitation of Liability.

The fourth clause of the memorandum states that the liability of

ct T2" f"*r TT^ '''''' ^'""^^ « ''^ ^« '-'1 - conjunction withsect. 12,3 o the Act of 1908. which provides that in winding up n

eaui^l f
" ^''"J"'"\>"-^-l ''>• «'--. no cont,-ibution VaU l^^requ red from any member exceeding the amount (if any) unpaid on

Z t^::''-^
"^ ^^'"^ '' - '^^"^'^ - ^ I--t or pVst ImC.

Capital Clause.

This clause must state the amount of the nominal capital, the number

wTT- ; ?"": '' " '"''*'''' ''"'^ **>« "'""-t of each share.
^Vhat ,8 to be the aniount of the capital is a matter left to the

discretion of the promoters. It can be as small or a arge a thenchoose. The capital of the average company is 5,000/ * or iSoooor 50,000/.. or 100,000/. Sometimes it' is'larg;r, somet mes' es

"

(,^mpanies have been registered with a capitalof 71. or lels an.lothers-numer.,us now-with a capital of 5.000,000/. and upwards

c;t?irT;;r:s^irsi^::„rs:i;r-'^^-'^" ^



CAPITAL CLAUSK. Ch. III. 33

The matonal oonsiderntion iu fixing tho amount of capital in. What
funds will tho company want, and how much in the «hapo of paid-up
shares are the vendors, if „„y, to get? Suppose the cl.mpany i. to
bo formed to acquire a going concern, and that the pri..e" to be
pa.d therefor >s 50,000/. in paid-up sharoH. and oO.OOOA in ca.h, and
that the company besides will want a working capital of -JO.OOO/.
This makes a total of 120,000/. Then, iu ad.lition to this, it u.aybe demrable to have some sh..res in reserve, which can be issued asand when the company wants further capital, so that, in such .as,., the
capital ,„„y properly be fi.xed at. say, 130,000/ , or 150,000/. Or to take
another case

:
tho purchase consideration uuiv bo .3()0,()00/., to bo paid

as to 200,000/., in cash, and as to ,00,000/. i„' paid-up ordinary sha^
and the company may determine to raise the cash part of the considera-
tion by the issue of 100,000/. of debentures and 100,000/. of prnfcreuce
shares. In such a case tho capital will be, say, 200,000/., or, with an
addition for working capital, 250,000/. In a case where the coumany
18 not proposing to buy any existing concern or property, but to start
a fresh business, the question will simply be. What sum will it cost
to start the new concern and to provide sufficient working capital ? and
the nominal capital wiU be fixed accordingly
As regards the amount of the shares, this is again for the promoters Amount of

. mme. U. shares are very common. So are 5/. shares and *''»«••
1 Occasionally the shares are fixed as low as \s. each or 5,eau everyone is familiar with the 2*. shares of the Incandescent
Gas i.ight Ccimpany, Limited, which went up in the market to 70/. or
80/^ each Shares have been fixed as high as 1,000/., or evc-x 5,000/
each. When the original capital is divided into several .lasses of
shares the amount of the different classes often varies. Some maybe 10/. each, some 5/. each; some 1/. each and others 1.. each Allthese are matters which hxve to be thought out, with reference tothe special rciuireuients of the company, by those who are interested
in its formation and fortunes.

ormore classes ..^., preferon.e shares and ordinary shares, or prefer- "h^
°'

ence shares and ^.ordinary shares and £. ordinary shares, or ordinary
hares and deferred shares, or preference shares, ordinary shares, andfounders shares

;
and various special rights, privileges, and cnd.tions

are attached to such shares. As regards preference shares andfounders shares, it is very common to declare these rights, privilegesand conditions by express provision in the memorandum of association'
for by so doing, extra protection is secured to the holders of such
shares against any alteration of their status. See further as to elasses
of sharecapital, p. 87. It is not, however, essential in a memorandum
of association to specify the rights attached to each class, or, indeed to
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Conditions
and provi-
sions gene-
rally in

.lisclose the fact that it is intended to divide the capital into different

mav stateS; ^I""Tr" "' ''^ '"""P''''^- '^''^ *'' ~andum
ZlZTeltlll^TT "•'"?""' '" "• «•"''««' -'^ »he articles

^th1 fi J
*""' '" *'^'' '^^"••'*"' ^"•"•«' «haU he preferencew,th specifaed nghts attached, and 50,000 shall be ordinary shareT

Other Provisions.
ITjese are the five leading provision, or conditions in the memo-randum of assocatxon of a company limited by shares, and thHv a^Thoonly prov.u.ns which the Act of Parliament requires to be s7a edtherem, but occasionallv n,Wit;«„„i :.:__ .

"'««ateamen,o™„dum "^ P'»v.'^'"n« which the Act of Parliament requires to be stated
r

- of assocafon. herem, but occasionally additional provision, are inserted clauses
I

for example, defining the rights attached, as abov„ mentioned to

tTJ !" 7'"' "" '^ --ding-up. and various other mtt^rs

add- onarnr"- 'f
'"''•' """'""'" *»>« memorandum of s^h

hereof '^'*T''-
""' ''"'' ""^'^'"^ ^^^ ^'^ •'-« - com :v 1 Lnthereof—a conclusion of law whir.), ..,„„ ^ l

'""veuuon

-pany. See -,,..., v^T^lt^^S r^r^'"™'^^'"^
"^ '''

If, however, the n.emoran.lum qualifies the provisions .a bv

Association
alause.

Association Clause

the number of shares taken by each Ip^ " '"' '*'''

^'^^scription of Memorandum
rfS-'"" This is provided for by sect. 6. Anyone mav be as .b "K .
randu.. carried woman may be a subscriber :\o n:;CL:C" n'aliet



SUBSCRIPTION OF MEMORANDUM. Ct. III.
(Prince,, of Rem, v. Bo, (1871) L R '; TT T ,,„^
(f^la.nn ^ Co. (No. 2) (1«93) (I'sOM^'rh ^Jt 1'/;^ "^ '"'*"'

doubt as to this last nint A ^' ''"' ^''^'^ '« «««»«

requiBitopowerlyt
a' rhsoriw'T"™*"! '""P''"^ ^''^ '^^

be subscribers
; but a fir^ « nT '

"" ''^""^' P*-^^"" '"''y i^'^tly

must «ubscribo
""' " P'""°' ""'^ ^^^ '-"vidual partners

not call for evidence of autLoritv if
'' T^ "'' ^'f^'"''^' <>«««

hand. The nu.ber of TbtZ'ZiraSr' ''''' "'^^

«uil:ri:;;^f-;s-7-y''-- ^^^-^ ^---—

»

Bhares subscribed for, see pp Tl(il, M '^ *° ''"^ "? '^«

ca":?: :s: z;;:; r'st? ^^v^^^"^^
^--^^ ^-^ ^^«

for thei. <iualification!unLrtbe; siS IrlTth't; T""^"'"'"contract n writinL' to tnto »». i

*>' a"*" ""' ^"^ tJio Registrar a
them. (Sect. 72.)'

''"' ''''''^^ '™'" *''« --Pany and pay for

the subscribertd 2 uldtJoT. 7'f
"' '"* '^^ ^"" -^ "'

elearl, .ritten'. and ttLt^Xli itZT'''? T'^^^^'Ills occupation, or, if he has nnn^ *:•' ,
^^' '''"'''" denoting

" broker'- shoud be nua]=Jed Zl\ "f
'^' ^''''- '^^^^ *'"' ^-m

also should bo qualiaed but it is n r^"'''
-rtof broker. -Clerk"

subscriberiscleV It is i,^^^^^^^^
necessary to state to whom the

public company."
'"' *° '"y' *'« "sample, "clerk to a

Attention to such details hs th^^c ;

document comes o.fJTZRZZrTT'' °''"^^'^^ ^^^^^ *^«
it back, on the ground th heT ^t rtad

7'"'" '" "''^ '"'''''

some of the requisite particulars 2 nT.V'^""'"''"^' °' ^^^at

i- duty to see that thJ re utlnts orL^'^XAf^'^ '' '^

eo.nplied with, and that the documents ar^in':;:^^^ril

" Witness to the above si..nof„r.- - .^f',"""' "" ^^at case, the wonls

35
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; but sometimes the
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same witness cannot attnaf all ti.„

«.t«... to tho .l„ve .ig,„,„,e, „„„ ,^,„ ,j„ ^, ^
WitneH, to the signatures of the ahove A., B. and CW .tne«H to the nignatures of the above D., E. F and (J



Ch. IV. 87

CHAPTER IV.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OK KEOULATIONS.

rogulat:ons for the management of the atf.i. of the I.^.^anr
'

Form and Subscription

Table A. See ApnendL t/ \ ? Provimons contained in Hnbecriptior..

of association. Each subscriberZr *° ^^^ "lemoraudum

who must attest the tnt'u^^^'^SeTl^f^
Schedule to Act of 1908^ As 'n the t I .,

^"'""'''^ (^'"'

signature may be under V),o "'/*'V«««
"^ the memorandum, the

auThori.ed a^ent p'^a'' oToTI^T '^k'
"^ "^^* "^ '^'^ '^"^^

signature of another
"''"'^ *^^ «'^^«'="ber8 cannot attest the

Copies.

anJ^rtr^t^^^Z^:;---^^ -memorandum

every copy of the articles of Zeil^n '
haTZ bl"

"'
'ff''

'"

passing of such special resolution Zl ^t ^ '""""^ ""^'^^ *^«

registered a copy nf anv .^f •'

,

'"'' '"* '"'^''^'''^ hf^^e b««ncop. any =u.b special resolution ,s to be forwarded in

I

!
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OK REGULATIONS.

print to any in..iuber requestiiiir the .nmo ^„
les, «uu. ua thn e„„.p„,n'u.„y direct Xt To'T'T*

"' '' °' *"'^''

for default. ' ^ ^""'*' '*^) ^^e«* '» " ponaltjr

II'

liu fli

1,1

I
' - '

-'

Articlea.

Me«u»g ta the Act „, 190S of the te™. -.
Article..'.

con.p„„Lt ;i8 rto ;;;Te"^
""' "

"
^''"""' -- - «-

the Act of 1862 soote 9 an.l 21 T^i I "T''''''
"""*• '"' ""'' ^« »'

the Act of 1900.
°* *''" ^'' "' '««7

;
"^'"t"- •"' "nd I'-J of

I

Tlie uorao-
randum the
dommant
instrument.

Ulli-a tint
provisions.

Relation of the Articles to the Memorandum.

The .o.orandu,„ containe the ^or^^l^^1::T''^-I'any .. granted incorporation-conditions ^hkht-f^ """'

and with a few exr- Ions unaltera^o Th I ,

fundamental,

regulations of the comnanv and .,
"/"'"' """ *^« '"*«™«1

control, and may aCtZ fr
7"

.
" *^' '"^'"^«'« ^"'^ *""

in.rsui;gtheeouls:poi:'eroutr^^^^^ 1' ^^
only to this, that they keen „,>]!, /i ,

^ '^^ "^"^
'
""^'J^'t

memorandum of assocIatio:TndtAe^''
'"'^ "*^'''' °"^ ^^ ^'^^

of;;:^t~t::;^-^r;;-f--*>7nd which the aet^^^

If. for instance, the articles purport to confp, n„ ti.
power to buy its own shares irLTmZlT, 7 fAT'""^ ^or to pay dividends out of capital ( cJ. °"^\ '-,^1'i'- ^as. 409

,

Ireland, 22 C. 1) 349) ^r i^lT\T T-"
''^ ^"'"^ ^Corporation oj

W-y, U897^^A CT99; or n;T^r'r"'' ^ «li«count(»W.„,. V.

the statli^^iitt of 'rfirf ' ^''.\°'^'"'^^^^ *--» e«msing
^«.., (189?) I?h 122??/pf. ; f ^\"*^-»-"P o-der (A« P«,J
in a manner whiS" i fni^EtiS^o '^'""""'^ ^' ^'^ f'"^*^

;^andum of association (^^C TrlHo^^Tri? ^/pr^r;to depnve shareholders who dissentW a .heme'ofHtS^



MKMUKKS noiTNl) TO Tin; C-OMPANy. Ch. IV

ye i K.: ;
;«;'^-.--Vlter or .ontrol the .u.uorun.lun,.

39

Binding Force of Articles.
Soct. 14 of tho A.t (suKstitutcl for sott. Ifi „f tho Art ..f r«ro^

And, under ect 1 I'M I A ' T •'''' *" "*" »"'""'^''""-'' "^ *'"« Art."

The Members bound to the Company by implied
Covenant.

«. ..„ ,„.a „.:;ltr'sji, :tt "« '" '™'^- =-?
Cas. 29. In that case th« 'p^' .

^""'> '' ^""'' ^- ^'"W*, I-' App.

shares C a ^.l" 1, .t:^ \';\-r
''"^ "^ ''™ ""

^^^

in tho action, boing a memle.
'''\^'^gS^. the plaintiff

covenanted with theUp^; "^r;^^^^ -. '^--^
burn said (p. 33)- " His nmn 1 ^ J

''^"- ^""l J^'^ck-

Beet. 16 of the Aci (th^ o^e^ 'r'°
*'"' '^'''' ^''' ^3" virtue of

to the eo^pan/:: STrrTrhUtr^it :^^ ^--^
company in the same terms as Article 103 '-^ """'' '" ""
^fery, (1897) A. C. 315, Lordieie .aid •

.'i:^^"' -f
':*''""/•

the artioks constitute a contract be we" each memL /';"

!f ymu, 3c. Co. V. hampaon, 23

III
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Whether
implied

covenant
inttr u.

AHTICLKS OK A880CIA11(JN OK KKUULAH0N8.

CI). I. B„w,.n. I.. J., «,u.l: ..W„ ur. .li-«uMi„K tho riKht. ofdir ..for. of „ Htalutory ,.or,H.„,tio„ ,.,...af...l >,v .1,,. A.t of 186-^ and in.ah u .a., «.. n,„,t .onHi.Ior uhat „,v tho ri^.).,H of th.. ,liro,.tor. an.l.harohohhTH. for .ho arti,l.. of a««Ki,Uio„ ..y H-.t. 16 an- to hin.l allho ,.o,„ ,..„v „„,1 „,, tho HharohoKlom an ,nu. h an if thoy had ,mt
h...r .oalH ,o tho,,.." That thi« i. tho truo con.stru.tion foilw. f.1 „

h oa
.

,v tho„. of .tH artioloH, „„d to treat uh i..o,.ul„r a„vrhi„K

How far binding between Members.
11.,, ,

•^> «'•<"., I f-x. i>iv. N«, where tho urtidoH tiro.

mul
.

rhoy (the artuloH) aro an agreement int.r ,ocin.s, and in that"«•. whou the introductory words are applied to Arti.Ie IIH it
. . ..e. a covenant between the parties that they «. 1 ..^pjoy 'the
p a.nt.ff. See alHO Jiro.m. v. /.« Tn„i,/ad, .57 C. 1). 1. Ho in /„,L,W/V-^«M». tV V. //„„,;,,„,., ,, c. 1,. 1, Cotton, L. J.. «„id tha eartuh. .. under the A.t are a contract between tho .hareh.-Idl tocomply wuh the regulations in then.." And Stirli„. J., i„ ,nZyOef..„ »„,,,, Co., 42 0. 1,. O.3., «aid : -The arTicloL of aV 1:t.on .onst, uto a contract not moroly l,otwoon tho sharoholdore and thecon.pa„y, hut between each individual shareholder and every ot or "
See also /'Mrook v. Richmond, A-c. Co , 9 V 1) C.U) nn.l /i ; ,

yiA, 41 C. I) 475, in which it was hold that a director boil „member was entitled to an injunction against his co-directors r.s ^dn
^g them from ,mproiK,rly excluding him from board meetingsNeverthe e.s there i« some reason to doubt whether this is relly theeffect of the artudes, and Lord Ilerschell in U'elton v. ^^/f../ fsg'^

but
^P- ;'.'•?;«*''»'«[•'- P-ition in language somewd Afferent

^^L?^^ :
' '" ''" '"'"^ '^'''- "'' - 'l'"te true." he s'dthat the ancles constitute a contract between each member and thecompany, and that there is „„ confnu, in terms /./„..„ M, l^J^n,embers of the company

; but tho articles do none the less, in mv op nionregulate their rights inUr ..." And this aeeonls with the ^eU-estaCedprincplethat itisforthecompany, save in exceptional cases to sue forabreac^ of the articles. Macdo,.,ally. 6V./L., , c. D. 3 /!//Hjbotile, 2 Ha,,, 461; 5«./«„,/ V. AW/.. (1002) I C. 83. And as toenforcing provisions in the articles for referring disputes to arbhraion, see II,cUan v. Kent or Romne, Mar,,. Jsoc.aL, (1915)10"



now v.\H nixDiNf! o.v companv.

How far binding on the Company.

Ch. IV. 41

" S bv th ;

" """"""• """ "" •"••'""'"-> .•xp^nn... .hallbi ,„,. 1
b, th..

. ..,„,,u„.v, K,v,.« t.. flu. ,,r.,n...f,.r no riuht of „..,io„

of a f'.mipaiiv i H.-r fr.mi iiii V.t ..f P„..i; . J ,

"""li'»

in .1.. A., ,f 1. I-

I a.liani..|it. Su.h a i.r-.viHion

J;..M..i,ly i„ r..lHti,m to n.mnberH. H.,r.. ,h,. „,..„.i.r is ys The

oxt, nt as t A,.., and ,h.,se w.,nl. u.ust hav« ,.th.,.t ^Hv..,. to th..,u Itmay ,,.,«s.blv bo urgo.l that th.n- ar,. .,,.ali(i,.,l au.l tha .

i.only bound ««« if th,. n..n.b..rs ,Ll ,. ; I
''

J r\;:T/'':rmomberH «,.,/ M. ...„„„„,, ha.l .ov...ant...l, an ttrXV h^t h"-I.«ny is not b..un.,. ,„.t ...-h u eou.n.^ti-.n Itullit: ul. t i^

n.mero«. .h.i.io. « .ho.i., that th., ....n,,a„y U b :;a. ^,1 "„

forfoituro of .hare. wa. „npe;;.hji i.y a IL^;., i.

"
4 ,;:';^'tCourt of Appeal on th.. ground, a. Janu.., L. j ..ji

", ,,"; 'J'" 7;''"
pnor to forf..itur„ - did u.t co.uply .tri-tl with th p . ii ^ 7Z
held that the plaintiff, a n.a.bor, ... en;;1^1; .gai,^; tJ^, coTpany, to ,„..st on the „b.erva„..e ..f the artick «/to XidlI'To

0... 4i C J). 6.ib, hf.rhu. J., j,„,„„d „„ injunction, at the iu.tancoof a membor, to restrain the .lefen.lant .ompany fr.,m contravenin
" 7

ih l.h. II. IIJ Co/ens-JIardy, J., held that a n.en.ber was entitledto onf..ree CHuphanc by th.- eompany with a clau.e i„ h ^^^

puhcy-holder., o, .^herwise, a .e.ber clLi^g tV enfor^:IS

Wheth.T
>'.itn|Hiiiy

Ix.uiid, aoti
ill whiwo
f»Tt)ur.

it
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ARTICLE OK ASHOCIATION OK KKOIfUTIONM.

ZLnZ'o " """"• •"" r •''- "•^-•"-tre«.i„K them a. a

TI.U-. in AV.y y. /.„„v,v,, ^r, r„., , K,. I>. hh, th., article, coutained a

i::r:;; 'ij^'irv;""'"
'"""""'"^••"' '- ''- - -'^-^^^

. ^" "l'"".v. nn.l Hhoul.l n„t ».,. ronu.vod „x«.,,t for .uiH..on.hu.t
; 1,« t.M.ko ... ..n.i wa, so ..,..,,,.,.,., ,., ..,„, ei„.«.U whiUt «, ..,„, love. h..

n.»niy .n
1 .„ ( ourt of App.-al ; I^.r<l (•«!„.«. L. ('., .l^livr.-l tho

judfi.....nt of the Court, and n.f,...d the plaintiff reli.-f
, rin.i,J,

'!"

Vien, ,f the intro,h,ctory word* «ro appli-d t„ Article 1 18, it l...,.o,aeH acovenant .et.een th- parties to it that the,- will emplo.the p J . ff

he pla.nt.tf .« no party to ,t
( „/M„„yA Ae ua. a ,n.,n6er]. Thin article

« inandute to the d.rmor«
; in either case it i« a matter between

th.^^d....to. and shareholder,, and not between them aniti:

This case was followed in Browne r. La TrinulaU. 37 O. I ). 1 , where thertieles conta.„ed a provision that a contract with the plai^tTridoWore .nc^rporation. should bo adopted by the company, and hat i

ph able to the company, should be constru. d as part of the regulat on

^ad 1 "'"
i '

''" ^'"""^' ^'""^'' •' '"-°'''- °f the t.„.panyhad no cause o act.on against the company on this clause. Lindley

of iC" in /S' ' T-^-
'"^"'^ '" '•*' con,Uu.lcua put up.n sec.t. 16...f 180.> m Meyj. Posune, ifc. Co., and subsequent cases [„«„, to befounU .t must be taken as settled that the contract upo wh ch he(the pla.„t,fr, rehes. is not a contract upon which he can maintain anyac^ on. euhcr on the common law side or the equity side "

; aTdin/

It It had not been for the authorities, because it happens that thi.gentleman has had shares allotted to him and is therefL^ memb
' '

It IS not easy to reconcile the rule laid down in these decisions w.>hsect^ 16 of the Act of 1862 (now supplanted by sect. 14 o 1 e A^ f1908), which expressly provides that the regulations '< shall bind 2
sZCTr,

-«-»>- t'--eof." but they must be taken to havesettled the law in this respect.

It has been suggested that the meaning f the enactment i.unra

observe such of the provisions of the articles as concern thmrr^^ht.



t' fJI

CO\HTRU(TrVK NOriCK OK KK.(im,ATION». Ch. IV.

I.rmlH„.... ,K,w..rH and ol,li^n,i.,n. .u „,„„.»,..,-. Hut th. .... li,,,. ,!„««
not ,.„«tM.u any hu,.!, .pu.lilir.ti..,. th,. i„,,.li...l ,.„v..nunt m u> oh...rv..

«11 th.. j)r..viHi.,r„
. . . „f tl„. urti, I.

„.'•

Fin.lin^ a .lim.ultv in «,.,.l>i,.K th.. »f,.,v,. nih- ,„nm»tHitlv with
JUHtu., th„ CourtM havin N,m,.,.„s... ,.,„„l.„. th., 1.,..,!,,^ that ,.',.h,««em thr. artuh,, „„t ,Wli„K «ith th.. riKht. „f a M.-rnt-r u. H»..h.
but u,.,,,ir..ntly i,if..mh.d t.. ,.j,..r,tf.. us a .-.m..-,.. t w„h hwn, Ih f. t...

n-gnnl... a, the ha.iH ..f a ...ntnu,. /..., „, i,..l„.,uinK th.. t.-r,.,, .,n
whi, h th.. ...Mipany i.r..i,..H..« to ...ntrmt with hii„. uu.l that ,f tli-
imrt,.., Hnt,.r mto the r.,h,ti„n. ...,nt..,„,,l,.t.,l \,y ,h». , la<..s... th-y ar« t,.
ho troato,! a» having nm.le a ..mtru.t iu th.. t..rM,H,.f th.. .h„.«.Hn.l ar..
boutul ac..,.r,linKly This i. illa>.trnt..l hy .v„.„/,., v. r,.rt l).„„in
Ool,l („. M ««!•). 1 M.-g. .m.V In ,h.t ,.a.« ,h.. arti..l«H ,,r,.vi.h.,l f..,-
til..- i.ayiu..nt to ea..), .limtor hy wa, of r..nmn..rati.,n of a s,.....iti..,l
*um i,.,r annum. Hy a hj,... ial r.,Hoh,ti„n, in July, tl... , ,,anv r..,lu.*d
th.H a« fro.u th.. end of th,. ,,r...M.diuK y.nr, Th.. plamtitV th..r..mKn,
reB.gn...l, »„,l sue.l th,. ,.„npany for thm- month.' r..,nun..r«tion f..r
servi.Hs prior to th,. ,late of liin resignation; an.l tho Court h..l,l that
he «a« entitled t., recm^r on tho footing of an in.pli..d . ontra, ? it> th..
terms .,f the .lause. ' Th.. arti. len," .ai-1 Lor.l I-nher, '• -h, nor them-
selves fonn th., eontra-t, hut fro.n th. „> you p't th.» teiiu. upon which
the d.r,.,,tor is Hervinj?." And thi.s proposi-ion was adopf.d l.y
htirlin-, J., in Rt InUnmti,m,U Cable C,.., rtt. L. T. '.' i; and l,"v
Wright. J., in lix /iarte Berhnth, (IH'JS) 1 Ch. ;m. Moie.,v..r the
pniM.iph. inv..Iv..,l iH not . ..ntine.l to n,..n.ber.. it Pxt..nd.s al«o t., out-
•sid^rs, e.,j., to pi^rsons who tak.. otfi.o as .li,p,tor«. Lsaav,' ,„.., (1892)
2 Ch. r.8

;
Salisbury Jones' .ane, (1894; .1 Ch. 35fi. An.l Hee

PrttcharW, case, 8 Ch. 9,5,i. The qu,.sti.,n wl.other an i.upli.d ron-
tract so .mtorod into is capaMe of heing vari,.,l l.y th. ...n.panv against
the will of the other p.irty has not been fiimlK deci,l...l. A.ror.linL' to
Suabey v. Port Daruin Gold Co., supra, it would seem that tho
contract, at any rate whor., it relate.s to scrviee, , an ho varie.l I.y the
company as to the future, an.l this mt.o..ls with the views expressed
in Daman's case, .3 0. 1). 21, and in Aryus IJf,- Assurance C,,., ;i;
(- 1). 571. Hut the eontrary was decided iu .as,. „f u„ expres-s
contract for service in AV/.v„„ y. Jam.s X.hou S- &.„s, Ltd., ,'1914
2 K. B. 770; and see Funt y. Symons. (190;i) 2 Ch. .JOO Baily v
British Equitable Assurance Co., (1904) 1 Ch. ,574 (reversed I.y th.i
House of I^rds, (1900) A. C. 33, on the ground that there was ia
fact no contract)

;
and British Murac Syndicate, Lid. v. The Alh.rton

Rubber Co., (1915) W. N. 176.

4:{

( fI
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Notice of
retrulstiouH

Consequences.

ARTICLES OP ASSOCIATION 0« KECULATI0K8.

Oon.t^ctiv. l,o«« OfM.„o,„,^^
Under the Companies Apf« i.

association or regulations of a .2
'^«°»o™ndun, and articles of

office and arc open for public ins 217 "'' '"^"''''^ '" " ^^^^^^
(Sect. 243, which takes the pl3<^flr, ^!^T' °^ " ^'"''" ^'^
Thenars public documents • a^ a- ^ *''° '^*'' °' '««2.)
anyone, whether a .harehdder or an f?^^ '* " ^«" '^''^^ ^ha
a registered company, must be taken toI""'

"''" '*^ ^^^^^'^^^ -tl'
and articles or LIr roZatilu"^^ IT''^^^^^
company. This princip fwa "dlv r

'

"", '^' --titution of the
companies prior to theVet of .8(^^(;;:rt-Vr'' *° '^^^'^'^-'^

and was adopted in regard to th« i
'^'"'"'"'- ^ ^- ^- <^- ^01),

"Every joint stock company "sad ior?rf: '""' "^ ^- ' ^h. 1,

articles of association
. . onen "to nil .

'*^ memorandum and
dealings whatsoever with 'the roml ,T ""'""^"'^ *° '>'*^« -ny
themmust be affected wirhnotinfT'tw""" "'" «" '^-^ -*^
documents.- And what is more thev^M" T"^"""^ '" ^°«« t'^o

read those documents, but trhr;e tnde
"

S^?''"
""' °°^^ *° ^'*-

proper meaning. Per Jessel" M E t'^M T """'''"^ *« t^«-
OaXAa«X 0,7 c«. v f>„m 8 A P

""• ^^"' '^ C. D. 517-
Gla,nor!,a„ Iron and Coal Co 7 Pn , ^; ^ ^^ "''" -'^'"•*^«« v.

C- B. 582; Aryu. Life Co., 39'c ^ ^71 r T'"
^'"""""' ^°-' ^^

^"'/'•y, ^.. CV, (1895) 1 Ch 629. if • fTJ' "-^ '^'''*'^'- ^""^ V.

1 Ch. 1 15.
' "^

'
^^'^*» "'"' ^'''north's Claim, (1901)

notice of its memL^ktt:? art cl^TS' " !t
'^ '^'^"^'^ ^^^"^

notice of the extent not ont of S • * '' ^^"*^ ''''^

directors' powers and o any it. f«f '^'"f
' P"^*'^' ^"' "^ the

in^posed by the articles or otrrr'Salrnr'^'
'^^''^"*^"- *''--

^ustrii^titzsri:^? ^-^-- ^° ^^ ^«-«-
the company must see that it Ts so si^dtn" '°''T

'^"""^ -*
"ndcr it. ^o, too, if the „ ticL ' ?

''"''^ ^'' '''""^^t claim

con-panyistobeafflxeditth
;te^^^^^^^^^^

''^ ^^ "^ the
«gn their names, a person dealing wih the!

""' "^" "*> *°
this is done. This is n «,.«! .T

company must see that
«.«.. who .0., ': h /,;"" ™*»r"'

»"i^««« ^ »,«. o"
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BUI, in Hoyal Bri«.h Bank . Tux,„.n. (c E. . B. ,„,

and articles registered in «ome nublilffi
*«"'«'"«°t "•• memorandum »' re^ty.

company are bound to read the Art °. '

.P*'"""" '^•'*""» ^'t** «'«
see that the proposed deaHn. is not in "V"'^ documents, and to
are not bound to do more tW nT. l r'"*'"*

'^'"•^^'^^
' »'"* they

the internal proceedin" 1 ^71" H
management." They are entkS ton ""J^''^^^

'^^«"«d " the indoor
larly. See also W„JJ • S^/irrTi'"/ ""^ '' ^«'"^"J-« -»"-

L. E. 4 Ch. 469
; /. ., Count. ^4 7 ^"'"^ ^'"''' ^"^ »/ Ireland,

ioHr Galvamzmg Co., (1901) 2 K B {14 P ,
'
^"''* ^•

V. 0„7/<,« Co., (1909) 1 K R .n« •

^''^""^ Industrial Bank
the rule.

^ «^. «. 106, ,« not easily reconcileable with

borro.wit^ .-.e sanction of a Inerrme.K "''^ ^"^ P'^"^' *«

inquire wn.tuer such sanction hT T ^^ ^ '''"^«' "^^^ "ot

if he is acting bouaU he w 11 even thl nr'""""
*''''' '* ''''«• ^^

for the directirdllrtt;:::' -^^^"'^^^ ^" *''" "««'-
with him may assume that he l^^^ Cr,!*'^','':'.'

^'•^°'' '^*"*""^

provided that it is within tl.o con.iauTs obtct! All' rT'*^
*° '°'

to see that the managing direct.,. ,luT ^^ ^"" *° "^^ »
purports to do. That is*;nouI for ! T'""'

*° "^^ ^^hat ho

/«^^;^
B,.rstajr.. no^J^t:;^;^^^^ With hi,n ...

comp;nrVhiera:^i\r:rt:uT\^ -^-^° ^- a

case a person dealing with a comnanv .'n
^ ^^ '^^^ ^° *•»»'

the company a mortgage underTersI , k'
'''°"''''' "^'"'''^'^ ^^^

^eoretary. The articL eonTatLTo /n
l'^ '''° ''''"'""' ""' ^'^^

tion of such a document. tTlTlZ^^Z:!.^- '" ^'^ ^^^^"-

have power to fix a quorum and th„r
the directors should

by fixing three as the quorur' In fact th^'T """^/"'^ ^^^'^'-d
at an {.regular meeting, and no a uo urn

""^ ^"^^ ^"^ ^'''^ ^^'''^^

notwithstanding, that th; mortgLnr.^rT '' """^ ^'"'^•

no means of knowing of this int^fn 7 ^
,

' "'° Mortgagee had
g th.s internal irregularity in the management.
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Notice of
imgaluity.

AHTICLE8 OP ASSOCIATION OB REGULATIONS.

So, too, in a similar case, debentures issued under the seal of the

or3,V )1^
*" ^ """"^ '^""^^ '^''' '"*'* ^««" "° meetingsor resolutions of the company or the board. Dud v. Tower GalvanZ>ng Co., (1901) 2 K. B. 3U.

^atumK.

On the same principle, a person dealing with a company is entitled

thatTnart ^f
T"T "" ^"" *^'* *^^^ ^*"« °°* '««'^ 'J'^y appointed-

L.- K. / a. L. 869; Jie County Life, 5 Ch. 288

laritv*ca?77 ^'^I'^ej^'^ * «"npany who has notice of the irregu-

ln?vZ t" '
'''°'"* "* *^^ '^'- ^'^^ -!»«- directors h^donly power to borrow .n excess of 1,000/. with the assent of a general

"50«7ToTho"1""'
"'^""'"^ ^"^•'^ •"'«"* ""'' --«» debenture/f"

.,500/. to themselves in respect of money lent, it was held that „,hey must be taken to have known that L int'er^ar"^ Inrhadnot been comphed with, the debentures could only stand goo^ ";,
1,000/ IIo^.ard y Patent hory Co., 38 Ch. D. 156. And see TuneMutual V. Brou,n, U L. T. 283. Nor does the rule apply it seems

(U06) A. C. 439 A person dealing with a company must take thearticles to be such as appear at the office of the EegJstrL of Jo nt Stlk

Lzry^e' " '"'"k
" *': ''^'''^°'« ^^^- ^ 'o --tSgn excess of the.r powers thereunder, he is not entitled to assume thattheir powers have been extended by a special resolution (in/raT Jr^,V. Umon Bank of Australia, 2 App. Cas. 366.

Clauses in
articles.

Subject-Matter of Articles.

The matters with which a company's articles usually deal are-
(1) the exclusion, or partial exclusion, of Table A (2^ th« «Hn«r *
a preliminai^ agreement, if any; (3)' the allott^foVZtCthedirectors

; (4) calls and forfeiture for non-payment of omT7^^, ^ ,

ot capital,
(8) borrowm>c ; (9) general meetings; (10) directors •

divLlends and re..rve fund
; (12) accounts andTudi

; (^T^otc •'

(14) special provisons for windinB--iin T»,„ •
' ^"'; """ces,

found dealt lith under the^ ^etpluJe he' drgl.'^"""
"""^"-^ ^'" ^«

Alteration of Articles.
.Mte^tion. .W. 13 of the Act gives to a company under the Act power bv.pec-ial r..s.,lutio„, but "subjct to the pLisions of the Arand totho condition, contained in the memorandum of associatlT" to i

i;? J



ALTERATION OF AKTICLES. Ch.IV. 47

n,,HH.
Articles and it expressly provides that " any alterationo addition so made shall be as .alid a, if originally contained in the

Son'"v ^ '"''Jl
'''' ""'""^^ *« alteration by special reso-lution. No hmg could be wider than the terms of this Ltion. Itdoes not say that the articlen for the management or administration oftne busmess may be altered, or that the articles, othe. than thosewhich form part of the constitution of the company, may be altered

;

Act and the memorandum. All or any of the articles {supra, p. 14)may there ore be altered, and a company cannot by\ lusen Its articles exempt any article from liability to alteration underthe section. Walker y. London Tramway, Co. (1879). 12 Ch. I). 705;Malleson v. ^at,onal Insurance Co., (1894^ 1 Ch. 200. And this

Tl^n^r TX ''. ^?7."" '^"^ ^'^P'"^- •'"^" ""-^ ''« shareholders
{Allen V. Gold lieefs of West Africa, (1900^ 1 Ch, G56). but as betweenthe company and an outsider. Pant v. Symons ^- Co., (1903) 2 Ch. 506.

Sect. 13 of the Act of 1908 is substituted for sect. 50 of the Act ofI»b2, which was to the same effect.

At an early period, however, in the history of the Act of 1862 aconstruction was placed by Kindersley, V.-C, on the corresponding

effect of fettering to a large extent the froedom of companies under

Dr & 8m 5. 1 No 2)' tT
^"^

'"'"T
'^ '""'-''' "^' ^^ ^-' '— ^-

/if u
5- UJ^ o. 2). The company there was desirous of issuing some *«'*«'•<.«#*

of the shares in the original capital as preference shares, but there
''''^'''""

being no power in its memorandum or articles to do so, the Court held
(4 De G. J. & 8. 672) that it could not be done, and the Vice-Chan-
ceUor had expressed a doubt whether it could be done by altering the
articles^ It was then proposed to alter the articles of association so as
to enable „.,,. shares to be created and issued with a preference
attached to them; but Kindersley, V.-C, held that this again could
not be done, as it amounted to an alteration of the constitution of thecompany, and was, therefore, ultra vires and invalid.

The learned judge in effect decided that the different articles Principle ofwere to be discriminated, and that there must be excepted from '^^i-
alterabihty such portions of them as in tho opinion of the Courtwere part of the company's constitution, and that it was onlythe articles as to the management and administration of thecompany which could be altered. Obviously this was undulynarrowing down the words of the section; nevertheless there walno appeal, and tho decision, though it .lid not escape criticism (see

afaXrilatJ^r"

"""' ^" " ^'^ ^"^' ^^ '^ ^^^ -^"^'-^

'll
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Oiment from
the decuion.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OR REGULATIONS.

Anirnct t.

Ott» Meter Co.

Button T.

Searborottgh

Co- (No. -l)

overruled.

Reaiilta.

Retrospective
altorationa

iliowable.

(i i f

m

S.,fT ,' xr'''l'
'"

f""'''
^'- ^'"•/'°^'"-» V. Couper, (1894) A. C399 Lord Macnaghton had ocaa«i«n in the House of £or;i to r fer toth,s case, and said

:
" It Beams to me that the decision was not found^

Z::^r- °^ ^^« ^-P-^«« Act. .a. and I respei:?

by the Court of Appeal .n An,lre.s v. Gas Meter Co., (1897) 1 Ch.

to line ^ .'"'' *'"' ""^'""^ "^''^^'^^ «°»t«'°'^l "o power

had altered u« ar ,clos so as to take power, and had issued preference

C/;^ Hotel Co. (^o 2), «A/ ,«;,.„, and held the alteration effective

se t 8 /ma". "',"' *'" '^"^*' """ •^'""'^^'^ -- ^J-ot although bysect. 8 of the Act Lof 1862] a company's memorandum is to stafe thiamount of the onginal capital and the number of shares into wtch il

har''e^ 1,
'

''"' '^"' '""'^ '""'' ''»* '^'^-'^ *° *h« rights of theshareholders m respect of their shares, and the terms on whichadd.t,o„al capital may be raised. These are matters which mly beregulated by the articles of association-indeed are morê ^0^1
whi? T fr '^.*'^' "•«—<J"-. -1 "re therefore mattet

(30 C. D. 376), may be determined by the company from time to timeby specua resolution pursuant to sect. 50 of the same Act. "'We a"e
° thrr'

"'' ?^';''.'^' ^- '' "^^^'^^""^ *»»« i"^^-t of the Court
that the second doc.s.on in Ilulton v. Scarborough Cl.ff Hotel Cobnpra^ was wrong and ought not to be followed, and thtt thedecon appealed from must be reversed, and the resolutilt retdeclared to bo „//.„„>,, „,ust be declared ,„/.„ .ires and valid l7by dechn,ng to follow the second decision in the case referred towe were d,sturb,ng titles or embarrassing trade or commerce w^should tre.t .t as one of those decisions which, though wrong twouTdbe m,.ch.evous to overrule. But such is not the ca.se,IdTsdesirable fron. all points of view to remove from companies a fett rwhich ought never to have been imposed upon then.."
This decision has been very welcome, not merely because it removes afetter on the issue of preference shares, but also because it disposlsofhe notion tha the power to alter the arti.des given by the A Hs notto have the full effect which the legislature contemplafod
n a subsequent case it was argued that the power to alter thearticles conferred by sect. 50 of the Act of 1862 (now repL^by sect. 13 of the Act of ,908) did not justify a relroZc"^alteration. ..^., the insertion of a lien clause \infra, p. 154) int;!!to give the company a lien on the shares of .,embers frrdebtsmcurred before as well as after the insertion of the clau e The
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E ulf'r^''" "f''"^ '""' ""^ "'- '« '- "-'tod. anS that the

else itr .
". '^ "" '""'^ *"•' '"^"•''^•'' *'"'"^''* '° --«senses it operatpd rotrospectivoly.

coi^'Zr"'7'\7'^
,^'°'^'"^'' *^- ^- '" ^•>' '^^' " 'h"" -"f^n-ed oncorporations to altor the regulations is li„>itcd only by the provisionscontained .n the statute and the conditions ..ontain.J in' the Jonipa v'momorandum o association. It must he exonisod for the benefit of thecompany as a whole W,„.], „nd it must not bo ex..eeded. These condi-

tions are always .mphed and are sol.bni if ,.vor exprossod. Hut if thoy
are comphod with. I can discover no ground for judiciallv putting any

colinT, •';." ?,
"" '""" """'••"••"• '•> *^- -ction than those

contained in it." Alien v. OW,/ ,i,,j, ,y „.,,, ^^,.^„ ^,y„,jj , p,^ ^^^The foregoing decisions are in accordance with the principles of
construction applied by the late Lord Justice Chittv inW C.luana Suburban Permanent RuiUling Society, (1898) 2 Ch. 311. In that
case the plaintiff, a holder of fully paid-up shares, had under the rules
given noioe of withdrawal; afterwards, and before repayment, the
society altered the rules by giving the directors p.wer to \,ay off in
priority members holding less than 50/. in the society. It was hold
that he alteration was valid though in some sense it took away the
vested right of the plaintitf.

"It was," said Chitty. J., in that case, "part of the plaintiff's
contract with the society that the rules might be altered, and the power
of altering thorn was wisely framed so as to require not a bare majority
but three-fourths of the members to bring about the alteration. . . .Ihe plaintiff s counsel says rightly that when the plaintitf gave notice
of withdrawal he ha.l a vested right to be paid according to the then
existing rule, but this does not settle the question, because there
existed also against him the power of altering the rule, so that the
question assumes this form, that he had a vested right liable to be
divested by any later rule they passed. It may be wondered that the
society should have such a power, but it may be greatly to the benefit
of aU concerned to make alterations. And I say also that members
place reliance on the sense of justice of the three-fourths majority
required to effect the alteration."

See also British Equitable Assurance Co. v. Baily, (1906) A C
35; Rosenberg v. Sorthumherland Building Sory., 22 Q B 373-
Re B,,rro,v Hematite Co., 39 C. D. 582 ; Doman^s case, 3 C. D 21 •

Re Argus Co., 39 C. D. 571. In the case last mentioned it was considered
that a power m the deed of settlement of a company (not under the

4
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ARTICI^ OF ASSOCfATIOH OR REOULATIONH.

for the «,e of the^holt^ ZlkL,^'""""!;*
^'"'" ^"^^''^"•^

mAndreu,,,. G„\mZ Co
'"'"^^^^e "P-ot'^n of the decision

were matter of the .^mpany« eZttln r *'." "•'•"* ''«'»»''

J{' Jame, Calmer, Ltd rZ , T I m ^
"""^ unalterable; l.ut in

CTi/Co., uii supra Itr^ ' '^*^''* '^"'""' '• •^-»'-*-o«yA

toanalteration7;ot;;''4hr ™'"'^' *'*''^ '^"^ ^ o^-*^-

inrr3^:rd:h^tn\^^r::;i:r"^^
oppreMordefraudamiDoritvof Lhal l!

" ''"'""* ^'^ "-^^l »«

statutory provision or pri"Uf j^^""^- «' - as to violate any

abu. of the Tututt; Xr ;Ti1 r ^'^
''"i""''^^

*^*' "^
for instance, wUl not L 'p^m tt^^by'^he'Tjt

'

H^" "'T"'^'the section, to commit a fraud on tJ.„ • •
'

"°'^*' •'•''°"' of

Ch. D. 97; and Macdou,ail v 6W,W ^ PH n,'- f
"''"'• ''

Aorfo, (1902) A C 81. L y"^"'"'";
1 Ch. D. 13; Jiurlaud v.

84 Awl o
' ^'""»<">dyy. I„U, Coop, Sr fo n.OH^ I nl

^00^:3r:ir^i:t^£fr^" ^'--

fraud or oppresmon. breach of cof;/ '^- ^"' "''"rt of

travention of the s;atute o« Zpart 'ofT"*
"' ^"^ '-"'' «' --

power of alteration is subiect to n7 .

°'"^""''- '^" "'""^^'y
said in AMury v Ta" L P , h't f"'°- ^^ ^"^ C"™"' L- C,
18, an It were, the area beyond which th« -J' r .

memorandum
go; inside that area the shalholders

'
>

''"'"1'"°^ «annot
their own government as S'tLtt fit."

'^^ "^' "•^"^*'^'«'"' '«'

Bectiflcation by Court

aopman, 86 L. T. 381
Statutory operation. £•„„„, y.

r
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CHAPTER V.

THE CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

world as a 00^0*0^211 »
'"""P""^ " '"'''^ «"» *» th«

holders andTeartVconW./"'' """"' """"^ *° '"^^'^ «'"'-

-t disastrously:; ^':s::'T^i:: r^;^ -^ ^^^

person was allowed tolo back and enZ- ...
.^" '^°"^' ""^

be jrears after the eomnl! .^ *" *° ''"«"ii"a'ion (it might

atte^ndingle oriraTreS^^^^^
'"'''') «^ ^''^ circuLstanL

of the document' ZeTur a ?h"^^ "' the execution

foundation would be built 1 on T^
P-missible, a company's

legiskture was fully dive to the imno^ .^t
°" '"""^- ''*'«

certificate „f incor^rldon th«
""P"'**?^ "* *»'"'' »' "•"king the

impeachable, andZe^fls;; h!r"'"P""^\''***«'°'y «h«rt.r-un-

"the certifin«fo *
'» "f the Companies Act, 1862, it provided that

enactment it was Innc, »,„„« i. u ^.
*^ .^ ^"'*- ^n relation to this

this Act r TsJcTof reli : . "
*^' """^^ "'''' '-l"-itio„s of

conditions prrXandS/w'"^"* "^'' requisitions and

that once C cer^fi^ri of
° '««-tration." and, accord.ngly,

named therlr^iCatjrarbTr'' f^"' ^''^ '^""'P-^
aUy incorporated andTli? f

'''''^'' *° ''^ -^"^^ «'"' «ffe«tu-

• Thus, inT;/; ::! s^ ts '«t:;
"'*"^" -^^ '""""'^^'^•

tion had. after signature and before
'

.

°"''"°""''1"°' «* associa-

the privity of theTm^Z '^.g'^tration, been altered wi.hout

Cairns, '^e aLS 1"" r''"""^
''''*• '" ^'^^ ^'"'^ "^ I-^

oH^nalexecutiotrTegL^S?. ^"7011^.^^^ ^^«

was c7nclusiv; s^ZZI'T"" *"''" "''"*''«'• "»« ««'^ifi«ate

-dum before ^^^^^Z^tJirrl::!^^^^ "—
persons associated for any lawful r»,.^a^

^cnoea by seven or more
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registrar's certificate of incorporation wa» conclusive. " The certificate
of incorporation," sui.l Lord Cuims. "is not merely a primd facie
answor. but a conclusive answer to such objection when onco
tlie certificate of incorporation is given nothing is to be inquired into
as to the regularity of the prior procooclings."
And shortly afterwards, Lord Chpliimf<,r<l, L. C, dealing with the

same pomt in OaAe, y. TurguanJ, L. K. 2 H. L. 325, said : "
I think

thot the certificate prevents all nHturrenco to prior matters essential to
registration, amongst which is the subscription of a memorandum of
.i88o,^iation by seven persons, and that it is conclusive that aU previous
requisitions have been complied with."

See also Salomon v. Salomon ^ Co., (1897) A. C. 22. The Court of
Appeal there, whilst holding that the defendant companv had been
formed '< for an illegitimate purpose," and " for objects not authorized
by the Act, nevertheless held the certificate of incorporation conclusive
although, as we have seen, sect. B of the Act of 1862 required that the
subscribers should be persons associated together for some • lawful
purpose," following the view taken by the House of Lords in Prince,,
o/li.u,,y. Bo, L. R. 5 H. L. 193. But no legislation, were it framed,asM Herschell said, by a " committee of archangels," can escape mis-
interpretation

;
and in Re Aationul Debenture Corporation, {IHdl) 2 Ch

505, a learned judge refused to treat a certificate of incoriiorafion as
conclusive where he found as a fact that the memorandum of association
had been subscribed by six persons only instead of seven, thus in effect
treating the words " conclusive evidence" as meaning " primd facie
evidence, • although the legislature had significantlv used the words
conclusive evidence " in contradistinction to the words "primd facie

evidence used by it in sects. 31 and 37 of the same Act. This
de..«ou was reversed on appeal on the ground that the evidence
di. not establish the fact so found. Unfortunately, however, the
judges of the Court of Appeal let fall some dicta to the effect that if
the judge below had been right as to the facts, his de..ision would have
been correct in point of la,.-. The Court, however, had no power to
overrule Peels ca.se, and of course these mere dicta could in no way
derogate from the authority of the decision in that case. Eeferrine
to these dicta, Vaughan WiUiams, J., i„ Zaxon ^- Co. (2), (1892)
3 Ch. 55.5 said that he did not understand how they could be reconciled
with the decision and words of the judgment of Ixird Cairns in PeeP,
case, ubt supra; and it is to be noted that the Court of Appeal in
Salomon v. Salomon ^ Co., as appears above, foUowed Peel's case.
i-urther, in Ladies' Dress Association v. Pulbrook, (1900) 2 Q B 376
381. where these dicta were relied on. Romer, L. J., wWlst holding
them not applicable, significantly added that "if it were not so it
might be necessary for us to consider whether these dicta could be

-Tl
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juirtifiwl. The existence of thone dicta, however, ill.foun<le,l as they
were, cast a «h.i.low of uncertainty on the ronclusiveneN, of the rerti-
ficate. It was also doubtful, from the remarks of Turner. L J in li,
Norlhumherland Banking Co., 2 Do O. & J. 357. whether the ceriilieate
was conclusive, if the company was one not authorizcnl to bo roRistereil
under the Act. To get rid of these doubts sect. 1 (1) of the Companies
Art, 1900. was pass.Kl, and it dealt with both points, expressly pro-
vid.ng that " a certificate of incoriK.ration given by the registrar in
respect of any association shall be conclusive evidence that all the
recjuis.tions of the Companies A,:ts in re8iH,ct of registration and
matters precedent and incidental thereto have be.n complied with, and
that the association is a company authorised to be registered an.l duly
registered under the Companies Acts." This section made it clear
beyond all cavil that the certificate of incorporati.m is conclusive,
even as Lord Cairns decided in 1867.

It is now repealed, but is re-enacted in sect. 17 of the Act of 1908
Looking to the above decisions and to the wonis of sect. 1 7, it is clear

that there ,s no longer any possible ground for .lUcstioning the con-
elusivoness of certificates of incorporation. Thus, even if the seven
signatories to a memorandum were nU written by one person, or were
all forged, the certificate would be conclusive that the company was
duly in,ori>orated. 8o, too, if the signatories were all infants, the
certmcute would still be conclusive, whether the remarkable decision
mLasonlfCo. (2;, (1892) 3 Ch. 555, that an infant is a "person"
within sect. 6, can or cannot bo supported.
As a safeguard, however, and to secure c *re in the preparation of

documents and in the matters prelimiuaiy to registration, the legis-
lature has taken the precaution to provi (e in sect. 17 (2) of theAct of 1908, that a statutory declaration ly a solicitor of the Hiirh
Court and in Scotland by an enrolled law agent, engaged in the
formation of the company, or by a person named in the articles of
associa ion as a director or secretary of the company, of compliance
with all or any of the said requirements shall be produced to the
registrar, and the registrar may accept this declaration as sulHcient
evidence of compliance.

The practice now is to require the production of such a statutory
declaration upon aU apphcations to register under Part L of the ActIhe further question whether a company, once incorporate*! hv a., •

KmoL T'^'T
""''• °^ ''''' ^^'V'"-j.1:TT12 ^-c

be removed from the register and disincorporated, was touched on
''"="T»«'i'

but not djalt -itH by the Lord ChanceUo'r in .iZ TttZl
"'"'"

La- i f^ u" L
^" '^' P'*'''* ^^' b«^«ver, been previouslyad udica^ed on by the House of Lords in Prince,, of rL v. bI

(1871), L. E. 5 H. L. 176. In that case the question arose as to the
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regularity of the <on.titution of a w-mpany-" The General Comp«,r
ft.r the Promotion of Uad Credit. Uu>d." All the .ul^riber. tTZ
TuZZr *''V""'""'^

^'"^ ''"•''•^•'"' -<» "".re WM no

iLr«. i" TJ^-
°" *:"''"•"• '" ^"«'*'''»- Neither of theme oircum-.tonce. affected .t. ralidity, but the article, of a^oci.tion containedpn.«.„„. contra^ to the Companie. Act. and Lord H.therley LC^w.d. 'All we have to ask oumlve. i. ihi., my lord., i. thi^company come into existence? Ha. it been bo™/ . . ThequesUon

« therefore .imply whether it has l,een created If create^.'S"

pXmlt^'Z 1
''*' ^^' «' P-«-nt.nor in any othe'r AcTi-arhament tha I am aware of, by which, through any result of a

charter, he company can be got rid of. unless by winding up^ «„dLord Cairn. «id: "My lords, it might have been . vefy wise' pwv.s.on of the legislature to say that in a ca.e of thi. Jnd
"
Z>where there WM an abu« of the Act of Parliament goi.g on • a c^

:?:[ i^llj?
»>--»»*«, of a n,yal grant, there toufd hale been

mt u r Umi^hrh "i^

"' '""^ '""^'''^ ''^ '«'-" «' non.u.er or

Tv Z i

' * !>«;« been a very wise thing for the legislature towy that m a case of that kind there should be some ^remptorymode of reducing or getting rid of the incori>„ration and putting al^end toastate of things which was an abuse of^^or afraud upo'nLe a"of Parhament
. d whi.h ought not to be allowed tf continue

the nature of a process of reduction, in the ordi y sense of theTemfor Retting rid of an incorporation in any such Imstances.^
'

Oh D. fm.
"" "^' ^^ ^''' '•' ''^ ""' - ^•'" (•««•). •«

It is clear fro^ these judicial observations that there was noS under

ItrtZr^; "'" *" ''' '"'' *''*"' "*•"''• -jurisdiction to^^n^

:rgr:hr/;e:rr"°"'
--^ ''- '-' " '^"« ^- ^-^-^ -

24f„f fh'^T', ?' ^"°'P'">'«'' ^»«- however, jurisdiction under ^
mab^es. If companies so struck off are still carrying on business

8^ t 242 of th« ^t / t ' T^ ?°'"P*°y Precedents, Part I., p. ,337aect. 242 of the Act takes the place of sect. 7 of the Companies Act1880, and sect. 26 of the Companies Act. 1 900
^'«"P«"»e* Act,
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CORPORATE EXI8TENCK AND POWERS.

Company a Legal Persona.
UwK the i»sue of the certificate of in.,.or,,orati.,n, a company re^is- r^ered « aer the Act of ,908 become, a body corporate, L LZlr ST."'

"

word., a cori..rat.on. (Sect. 16.) A corporation, it murt be re-

Z^^' 'Th"': \P"*-"'"P - •» '"-ily. « -re collection"
aggregation of .ndiv.dual unit,. It i,. in contemplation of law. a p.r.cnduunct from the member, or .hareholder. who are interested l^Zlmet.phys.caJ ent.ty-a convenient fiction of law, but with no physic.^

i^d Cot^l' 7™rr' " '""^ •''""'"^"°" "' '•^•" "A corporation."«ud Co ton, L. J.. "« not a mere aggregate of the shar;holde« "
i^Ucrojl . ca,e. 21 C. D. 53.5. .' A corporation i. a legal persona justas much as an io-'ividual." Per Cave J in »- va ^7, V Z ?

Held that a company was a person within the Dentists Act, 1878 " The

thTmel
'" V"^ */'^"'"' P^'^'' ''^"'^'^«' '~- the subscribeJt

^l:::r;':o;tTc"2;.''
'^'' "--^ ^"^"^^'*- *«^''- -

These several statements of the law are cited here because thevemphasue the all-important distinction between the companT as abody corporate, and the members or shareholders of that body
ihis distinction lies at the root of many of the nirmt J^i. • r

questions that beset company law It is/ftLl .,
P«Tlexing Import*„o.of

distinction-a distinctionS must L^m7^^ 1:^-^''''^ '""""

^«W., (1895) 2 Ch. 323 (C. A.) (reversed b/tfeH o1 WdTo^appeal), « a melancholy instance of the legal quagmire into wS theneglect of this principle may conduct even the mosUeamed jud^sThe pnncple .s thrown into very clear reUef by conLL„ apartn-rship with an incorporated company.
«»nira8tmg a

Company and Ordinpry Partnership distinguished.
1. In the case of a partnership the property of the firm belongs to the Comp«dMndividual members. They are coUectively entitled to it, whe^erS -"^«-the case of a company, it belon~, tI^ thl ^ 1

wnereas, in
.hip. diatin-P y, u Delongs to the eon-pany, and not to the guiSeduid
oootraated.
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Re->fBrm«>
tion of the
prinoiple.

Salomen t.

Salomon in
the Huuw of
Lordi.

fl«M) I Ch. 68.5
J Ji»f. r.

memberi. R, fieorj,, N»u>m„n t Co

on ih. vr^^nZlt^T "K-nHt the firu. e«n l«vy execution

eon>or„ti.!„. 'iw r"i ,
'" ";;;'•'';?' ^'"' ''•"' •''"'™^"- the

eon... (, .I'^r:: ;;r^ ;-;;:;t rrirr

a c...n.,.«„y. a, .uoh. ha, „o H,.,.h ^^2
' "" " """"'"' °'

diHtinet',,erl
^^ '""''""'^' '"' *^« -"'1-"^ '" *» l«w a

Hou«e of Wd« in t . a :rS •"""-";V"'^
-'''^--d »>y the

„i r ,
" '"" i^ase (»i Aalomiinv. Salomon MH')?^ A r- .i..

bH,.a, .„.. ai:;:j;'N*h::L •;.:',;:,:':•::;
T'''-'

^ "?"'»•
men,hHnt, ««« the owner of a r.r , .

'.
^"'""'"n- a leather

obtain the advantage,:;,:;.' 1 .:^'';
'•"-'-«• ""^^ ""^- »«>

the time, determined to SZ^ ^ t^' "^^ •"''*'^*'^' '^'^""t «*

seeChapterXXXVI.,„;"in;. '"•:'"'''''' ""'.'* ''"^"*'' "'""-^.
took 20,000. and his w felnH ?

."'' '° *''«'"l"t«l fa" hiu.»elf

other share were i uld SaJ" "
'*'"f'l"

*""'' '""^^''- "- No

Salomon was bound toly the L ^":^~'. '"^'l' th'^^-fore, that

out of his own pocket Itj^i'
^^-^nr^i creditors of the company

fuUy paid up
' ""t^'thstandang that his shares had all Ln

I:
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IH.I"r..rtht.Act «n,l that .t w,u «,,v..r inten I Uy tho l.tfi«ltt,urethat « ...,„p..ny .houM . ,.„.i,t „f ..„., «u,,Ht«nti«l ,..,rl ,„.., ^,2Zdu.„„„...,.M,.i.i..fa„,.,..„, i„ter«Mt. Th.-r.. „„... ,h.. To ^"aT^

tho .„ e„t H„.l ,„„„,.,„^ „, ^h.. Act «•«. to ..x„,ui„e i,.- pr. vi il a«u. what n.Kulati.„« it had in.po.,! „« u ...ndition .. tr ^ »

me
.jJ,erH be.ng h.,„««,.iul|y .,r Hub.U. tially i„,.re«tod.

the extent or degree of interest whi.h may .,o h.-hl hy eu.h of ,hJeven - '^tor ant. the proportion „f interest, or inilu^-a.e, po««..^„d ,„. .,„„ ,;
L.-ni.onth,

o ir iha! th ""n "' '" *'"' '"^'"^"* «="•«• •'- "- "haroholderH.

be mdepeudent or unconne..ted. or that they or anv of th Stake a Hub«tant.al interest in the undertaking, o/ hat th i "whave a „.,nd and will of their o„„, ... „„« of .i.., le.rnJ ..^^seemed to tlnnk, or that there should be anythiuK lit.- a^irl
"

p<.«er .n the constitution of the conu... ,v " \ L,
*,""»"'«"'

thus averted and the cardinal i;::^;^ „| "^j;^-,.T Z.udependence of the company as a legal !.rs.na..l
"
,. J:^.^^

«e„se a ««le. valid in equity a« weU as at law
..'°'^"'^*''"° " "> ^^-^^

80 again in AV/A Jf«/ yV„„,^o./„/,„„, 3,. t, , /,,„,,„ ,3 ^ ^

e invaLdated on the ground that it^afZLl -v f; "^ot/lthepurchaser. And .ee Burlund r. £arlejmmA. ChI
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Penalty,

nnlimiteil

liability.

Number ofMembers necessary to preserve Limited
Liability.

^"^^- .L"Z^,r^tT '^T
"^ f- ^« -*• "5 of the Act of 1908.

than six months whilst thenar' "T"" "" ^"''''"'* '""°°"

•m.b., of „™b.„ i. .mil for r! V°*'
""'° "'"'• *«

Commencement of Business

The «c.i„„ .„bodji.g ,h. „.,„«„„ i. i. a,. 1.™. ,„ii,.i„ ._87.-(l.) A company ,h,u not oommonconn, ba«n««or „«oy borrowing powor. nnl™^_ ' M«n«» or nam,,

than the minimum [see injra, p. ,05] sub^ript"^ anj
''

^ or^e*^'"" rV' "'"^^ ''^ P^'*^ *o *te -m;«i; on eachof the shares taken or contracted to be taken hyh^lL*whxch he is liable to pay in c«sh, a pr^p^o^ ^J^J^'
!''

proportion payable on application and'allCn^ o^^he shal

What bugi-
neas may be
commenced.

Restrictions
on commence-
ment of biui-
neas.
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offered for pubhc subscription, or in the case of a company
which does not issue a prospectus inviting the pubUo to

r.^ r r\ '*' '^"^^ "° '^^ «^"«« V'^y'^^e in cash ; and
(c) there has been filed with the registrar of companies a statutory

declaration by the secretaiy or one of the directors, in the
prescribed form, that the aforesaid conditions have been
complied with ; and

(d) m the case of a company which does not issue a prospectus
.noting the public to subscribe for its shares, there has beenWed with the registrar of companies a statement in lieu of
prospectus.

(2.) The registrar of companies shall, on the filing of this statutory

Provided that in the case of a company which does not issue a pro-spec us inviting the public to subscribe for its shares the regisJr'r

!^ I^'k"
a certificate unless a statement in Ueu of I pro-spectus has been filed with him.

^

entitled to commence business shaU be provisional only, and shall not

bLome 'bTnrnr
^°'""'"' """' '"'' '"^' "''' '''' *'"* '^'^ '' ^^^

(4.) Nothing in this section shall prevent the simultaneous offer for
subscription of any shares and debentures or the receipt of any moneypayable on application for debentures.

f j ^y

(5.) If any company commences business or exercises borrowingpowe« in contravention of this section, every pe«on who is resiK,nsibl!

hable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds for every day during whichthe contravention continues.
*

(6.) Nothing in this section shall apply to a private company or toa company registered before the 1st day of January, IQof or to acompany registered before the 1st day of July, 1908, which does notissue a prospectus inviting the public to subscribe for its shares
The duty of the registrar in granting the certificate is purelymimstenal As to the meaning of "conclusive," see p. 52 andHad/etgh CaUle Gold Mines, (1900) 2 Ch. 419, infra p 339
The word ''provisional " means that the contract^ made by a com- r ^pany befoi^the date at which it is entitled to commence busLss aTe ^^to be treated as d they contained a provision that they shall not be

'*'^<»f •

^Z2 K
""'"^"'^

"f""
*"'* ""*" '^' ""-P-^y ^^^'^'^ ^-titled

^ commence busine«,. Hence, if the company never becomes entitled
to commence bu«ne« a contract entered into by it never become
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a.r.t..n's case. (1908) 2 Ch ^75 '
"'"" ''*"''"' ^'"''^ ' ««. 390;

dirl?o7nr„:ZsTr.:hi:^ *?^ -t-e.tion.. .ould include

Powers of Bettered CompanyA company under the Act of 1«08 has the foUowing power,-

~a„du.! ltd ir:^.:z/f^tJ:^

^'^

^TcllntoZfr'"'' 'T'- ^ '' •' "^'-^^ *o -^o ^^ the
TKot *i.

"' ^'^ *"y "t**®' statute.
^

.vet:f;r:::tei o^rrr-rj- ^«^^^^^^^ »« and
on the Joint St.K.k Compunios Act 187^1! . ^^^ "^ ^""'^'^

thoCo„.p„„iosAet, I8«rThe 1 of ,tfi'""r'"'!
'»-""^-' <>'

to formation almost identical wits fJ, I '°'"*""'*^ Provisions aa

Act of 1862. In partirul!r t^ A !
'^^^^l^^^tly adopted in the

should state the oCl of th: 'T'"'
^'''* *^« memorandum

an. aWion of^fetnlittsToSJT^^ "
^t^^^'^asmKiiation. Jt was in r^Uf n

memorandum of

.>... ..„,.,„ .. ,;:;:i''; ,ir;;7^ 'rci,?"" 'r-.rin I860. In that <««« tJ.o „ j
^- ''^' ^^a dec ded

-hi..h theoom :i;Tl;rh":dTr ie""*l
*"*^"*'^ -^^'-'^ *-

in the City of VVestmin^ter r . / ^"'"''""'^ "' ^^^^^^o'd l^^d^

anh..telJhereo„:ti"rh:;Xr;r\^^^^^^^^
and tHv>rn therein, and the dofn/alUuch tl in' . T """''^

otherwise conducive to the Htf«;L \ f v ^ *' "^ incidental or

tors. « hil^t the h Ll wa 'n couTT. 'T, "^J"""^" ^^« ^^'--

« stipulated period-a f ;VeZ-a lar"^ !:"' "^"^ '" ''' °« ^-
the head of a Governmenl CnlltlorCr *'^%»'-'''-^ *"

a..d evidence was uiven that 7uh TTJ ^"""^ "^ ^"^ >>«««.

ductive of advant4e"t:^ c? .pa^rS Tntntdt^
*° '^ ^'^-- went to the Bouse of I.«1,Uu2 Z^'^^'^Z.^;
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sanctioned by all th« dire „ra„d bv a 1

'"•"' ""'^ ^''''""^^

holder, any linglesharehXra a^l, rrnXr^l "0"'"";
Equity will interpose on his behalf by i^jl2^ A 'r

-mpany established for granti^J fi'e^^r^""^
""^ ™'"'*'*"^«'^- ^

in n^arine insurance. A^o.n lafy t! r^/r'^^r^ --.';' -^«»e

fair construction of the third dair/IheM "1 ''"'"''' "^'"' ^''^

There is a difficulty in ««; ng hrthe if "T" I"""'
''"°"'''''"-

the hotel to the India B..Lhor soIlrtZ " ^'^" " P"""" °*

business of an hotel or tavern therein bu " ""'^'? "" *'" """'^

?° I '^Jy I'ueh upon the consideration that th« „,,

and the other learLd lofds concurred ' '" """" °' ''*' '°*'''''

poratedfor specified purposes J;C:^:iVi:tr^^^^^^^^
general powers of a common law corporation (,„„r„ p 3r W ,.th.s was the true position of such a company was not' hoi ^ ,T
settled until ,H75, when the celebrated Lie of IZri^f^
Carrtaffe and Iron Co. v. R.cAe I R 7 W t «-;,

^*"**"^i' ^'"^'""y

House of Lo^is. J, that case 'the !b,ll' of
'Znf''^ ^^^ ''^^

make and sell or lend on h!™ ~i company were "to

kinds of ran;; pTant air^ctyoH^^^^^
"' waggons and all

engineers and /eneral conLt« To purisers: w T'^'tn>ines, ^eral. lands a.d builiings^, ^7^^ Td' :„ ^
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Hoiueof

-deciaion.

Oioaiida for
deouion.

the aeon was. ..tZ ifS^ ^s .^Ifd ^7^:%;^ ^"

like a chartered or coZon kw 7*°^' ^''"«^ '"""Porated, was
that, although theTt ihTl a

"
T'"'''

"'" '"" P"-"-
the«e powers it had not ii S^t ''^''f'^

°' '"^'''^'^'y «"' d«wn
the contract waso:,; Z^^^2 d l"'*

" ''^ o-cunastances

eon^pan,, and capaMe^Wo:; of t ng^rd Ckfl" tu '^^

On appeal, the House of Lords held that th„ . 1 .
^'"'"'hoWers.

company and therefore altogother oW ^^^^^^^^^
"" "''"

f" '^^

by Kla..kburn, J., and those^ho concurred witj ht " ^"' '"'""^
The view of their Tv>wi i

''"''"•"«> with him, were erroneous.

186. was no t be rt^lrdJal a
"
T^*"^^

-'"^*" ^''^ ^^^ <>'

^ith fuU powers LutTa til ,

'^°""''° '*'' corporation endowed

powers on7y."cLuXr7"'^f"" endowed with limited

the s„h..riLs "it^l^STl^'eetr^^^^^^^

existence for those St" Ld ZT .^J'^
^ ^e a coming into

the .Criit:;!^ :i;d:^:i:jtrr^^^T
-- -^^«^

corporation is est«bli.hed-it is a ml J ^ '^""^ ^°' ''^''^ '^^

tains in it both that which is ffi:Jtfvl fnd ZftT "'''^' •=«°-

It states afflrmativelv tb« «,,.»» 7 * ''^'*''* "* negative,

which by laH e X '^^the c T"' "' ^'^"^^ ""'' ?«-'
n^ossar/ «, ,« «ie ZaUve 1 tbT ^ "u*"

'' ''*«'^' « " »
that a^bit. and thai' n^r^ ^ rm?deru::\tr

'''"^'

A statutory corporation." said Lord SelhnJl • Vv
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of the Companirrct 1862 a °*^*'
r*P«''«' i''«">T>o™ted by virtue

within thisC^pte The "r" '." "' *" "^ '"*'"*°'^ corporation.

Act, their funZenJind T*^-""
°' '''^^''*"°'' "' '""^«' *»>«

thai; unaltelbleTal ^d
1^^^^^^^ •" '"*'"' "P"*"^"^ particulan,,

and pnr,rel;;::^^^tf^Jr:x"^°^'^^^^^^

rr^heiat:; '^v^^-^- ^-- -tutor^r;:^^

:

pant AetM eT
^""^ "^ SIH T'^™"'""^

""^^^ *^« ^-

power.vr;.:r„dTr;ct :j^r~^p«- »' ^^^e^-

that it depends upon some ex^L.-^^^ . V 'M""*"^"™"""' *^"°

unlawful ^hich Z.TZZ;i:Sf:'. C'a1^''^"^"'''"?•'^*''

the memorandum the Art in «.«

a teration of the conditions in

Other Jaw Lords, to the effect that t\,^ • • .
' *"®
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MuDltiOD
work.

Necessity of
amplifyijig
objects

claune.

Specimen
cUiueH: why
inaened.

To apply and illustrate these principles—
'^^"

J-'^.t::;^ii^r;!;/";
"^•".^'^•' "*° ^"^' -" -^ ^-i ia

-11 aud deal in .oa, ZZltZZ^r' " "'^''^ "''* ""^^ ''"^'

C2) open shops and ^ge"d^^ »^ TT-
" '"''' "" ^^'"*' "'"'"^ =

(4) employ labour^TH ^:;^ ^ "'"^ ^""^ *"'*''"'• *'""'• h»"es;

or supply; (9)lfa;ea\rkn;ace:.in Tun r"""'"'.'"
P""'"*"'

P-eedinKs; (U) oo.pro.is^~ '

a ^ :;i;T2^^^^^8 ( h. D. S.U'l • no^ o. 1

uitputes l^aath a case,

The object of this is to avoid the necessity for going to the Court
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(under sect. 9 of tho Act of 1908 («„.>,„dying the Compani.8 Me.no-randum of Association A«t. 1890)) to extend the object*, and also topre the company full freedom for <levelo,,ing its busiu.«s.
2. A clause empowering the company to acquire any other busino.s

«m,lar to .ts own. for it is extremely ditti. ult to imply such a powertrom the momoranduni. Erntst v. Mchulh, C II. L. r -101
3. A clause empowering the company to enter into any agreement

for sharing profits, joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or other
arrangement of a like nature with other persons or companies
u^iry.ng on any similar business; for very dear powers are necessary

8 Ch i 704
'""""^''''"''- -^^ ''-" ^-•"'>' ^'""'>»> ^- M...,„,i,l

4. A .lause empowering the company to take shares iu othercompanies having similar objects, &c. Such a power is commonlv
wanted, and not easily implied {Barn.it, Banking Co., .3 Ch lOo"-Land, AlU,f^ent Co., (1894) 1 Ch. f,.«)>. but mav be implied. *.y . froma d^a.ise^allow.ng amalgamation. Re IVilliam Thoma, ^ Co., (1915J

5. A clause empowering the company to promote other companies forany purpose calculated to benefit the company. This power, though
often required, cannot be implied. Joint Stock Discount Co. v. Brown,

6. A power generally to acquire property and rights which thecompany may think necessary or convenient for the purpose of it.
business. In dealing with outsiders, it is found useful to have an
express power like this, and so preclude any question of capa.ity

7. A power to lend money and guarantee the performance of
contracts by customers and others. These loan and guarantee trans-acuons are constantly called for in business, and yet the power is onenot easily implied.

deh nt ^T,*° ^""'T""
^'^^ °«">"3'l'ythe issue Of debentures,

debenture stock, or otherwise
; for, although a trading company has

£: ^'^Tv '> '* '" ^""""^ •" P""'"'^^ f^'^'-'y desirable tobase an explicit power in the memorandum. Some doubt, too, exists
« hether debenture stock of a permanent character can be raised ;ithoutexpress power. See now, however, sect. 103 of the Act (1908)

9. A power to draw, make, accept, indorse, discount, and issuepromissory notes bills of exchange, debentures, and other negotiableor transferable instruments. This is very desirable; for, ahhougha trading company has implied power to make and accept promissorynotes and bills of exchange for the purpose of its business'^(see ZreJ ruv.an Ka>!,. Co., L. R. 2 Ch. 623), the fact that various kindsof companies have been held not to posse, any such implied powe
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h

taking or .ny p„rt wa. one o# M, , " '' * ""'" "' ^^^ »'»'1«'-

/Woc*. (1894) , Q B 622 il l"!"
"''J«'"'- ^'"'' '^«'^'""/. dc! Co. v.

So too in ^„,,,,v. Bora. Co ^9(7.7.^5, "*"'""''""""" '»'•''

('»«") 2 Ch. 654. irdlev oi P
^ ''"= """^ ^«''"' ^ <^--.

di«poee of its whole businZ /v ' •.^"'P'"'^ «*"""* »«" •>'

cannot be exem^.d if winding un li^H H f r*"' *" "-" '"' •''*'"•

J-oiJer. of the proceedsofJels L o.^ T" '""""'^ '''« ''^"-

oo..on,,eon.de«^„^„^:J---e.p^^^^^^

wbichin:::pSS.^wuiottiy^^^^^^
cannot appl, it« tU in proj^Tm^T. P«-—-pan,
in Jt« constitution. J/J/ ^ VA z

^"^^ ""^^ n.odifitation

3 K. & J. 50.
'

*
'

'
^""^ ^- ^""' ^«»c«,A/r. 7?«.V. Co.,

-o4at«!'r;:\7'tu^rair„r!:' 'r-^'
•"^^•''•"^- >--

an, part of the property and riZ 'oJ the
'" '"" "'''' »" »'

rad.ng compan, has an implied 'pll^tolfrr^"^- ^'*'""«'> "
the purpose of its business (see /„C^ / ,t^ "'^^ '*" P"*!*"^ f<>'

it i« in practice found highly dil.^,C? k
' ''"' ^ ^- ' "' «-'^^'

powers on such n,atters. IS LtZ'J^ ^'l,^*'*'
«?"»"' '^^ ^-Pl-it

Amy.A«.y c.//^,,.,^ (1907/2 Ch.T59
^"''*"'" ""'^ '^°"^*- ^-

Pow™. , r

^*'* ^*'*" "** ^"'» ^*"« P'OCe. ^„
oompanyMto ..

" " * c^^Uary from the rule in AsAbun, v ff-
expenditure. ^«t a company's objects circumscribe iuTw, L

"*' '"'"—
ot a company under the Act 0^11 J

""*'"'' '*"« '""^s
out its authorized objects '.It T . f

^' *P'*""'^ '» '-'^nying

HerscheU in Trevor v'TfLJi tr; ^*l"-«"-^." -idliorj
of ^.A*„., V. /?,,,, that al:'^;;t^PP,^- r'

" «-- *^« --
purposes of any transactions wE d72 ' ''

!*f
'""•^•' ^«'' *»"«

«P«c>fied in the memorandum. The catr'
"'*'" *'^ ^'^J^'"

dummshed by expenditure upon an!
""P'*"', ."""y' "o doubt, beF- upon, and reasonably incidental to, the
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a Witi.i.nf«BT,«.„^-.
I-"."— ii» property, Iiuh been held

^nd^hl r ^'•"'"'' ""« "•• «""l-l"vn.e„t on theohj.^U of the .„„.pany

ii7/ T;'^''•'''^="''""'''''''^•'''""-^''-

/wH^^L^cl VnTcl,:.*:
bu«ine.«(.V.,„„„ v. UvL.W,..

CO., B u. t,. e,. 712); a colliery oompauv selling la,,,!

U-^
;
a co„.p«ny formed to acquire and work a mine payi^^ fees to a....n.n^ expert for a report of the mine to it, Bolici^ra'anf iToVe'

D s'T- a"^
^"'""'^ an.I printing (L.Uney, ^.. Co. v. A>rf. ,3 0^

?. ""/wXiT^/w Rirr orrr '"'^'--
an .x-o.fieer or hi, widow (Hendl. « '"^' " P"""'"" '"

y"«r.„y Club y. Jl.pkin,on, (1910) 1 Ch 179 but hn
' ^'''""

prove for the DeuLn if .1
' ''''' I'«"«"'ner cannot

1
Ch. ^^ Campbell v. ^„,,.„,^„ Mufual 99 LT t K !i^powers of lending, lending money La servant' f\h/ "''

" the. ha.e W. held .W.„ ...„. «!, ., ^ ,„J2. for a
5(v{)

iti'ta.
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I«nif« ny. f„„,ral Aurtmn C,,., (\m\) 3 Oi J.tfi

relation t-. tra.Ca,, a;^ ,H?'. VLTi- J""^ 7 r"'""
'"

2 Oh. fi75.
A/M/#rn /fo//. rw., (I9(ir,1

So „ rmlwHy ,.„r„p„„y ()„ ^he ab.onre of a power for the pun.,«.. i„.tr co„»t.tuh„n) w,.s hol.1 incompetent to «..,.re the ,.„'^^" . "JS

divide* „:; „'^,i,
I

'• •.t'
"""„""• '"'

" "».i».., ... ,..,

JL.
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Hope,; WJ-ij A. C. ia.>;llWfon V. Snfrry. JM»7) A. ('. -J'ja.

Au.l wh..r.. tt ,...m,„.ny i«H,.,.H .l..h„„.ur..H with l,„„u« certificate, for
l.ay,ne„tofa„ u.i.lit.o.u.I m.m out of ,.r„tit, it ,«,..,.., .f,.,rw«,.l. by
«rr..„Ke„..>„t. ,,«,... ,.,.i.,.,.,, ,,,.r..H i„ H„tiHf.«,io„ „f th., crtilicatJ.

Construction or Interpretation of Objects.
\yh..th..r a,.y jfiv.,, tra,.sa.tion i, or is not within th.. powor* of a C.,u.tn.ct«»<-I...ny „ u ,,uo.t,on of h.w .l..,«,n.linK -n tho ..on.trultion to ho

'"""'"""«'•

»''""'"'.,"" " ^'I*"'" '1'"""' '>l the .uH„,o.uu,lu.u of u.^ ..intion " I

./-,. l„tA < „ 8 n I, . . 7 1 2, ono of tho e»rli..t cases .„ the Hou«e
t Jx.r.U o„ the ,K,w«r8 of H rngiHtered ,o,ui«»nv. "that tho ca«e

«l.-po„,l,, u,«,u !,„ fa.r constructiou of the thir.l .laune of tho m-mo-
rH..,iu.u o, aH...i„,io„." Aurl «. i„ y...VA. v. AMnry Hailu:,, Camay.

- I- It 7 H L. („,a, the wholo , aso turned, .m Hi.p,.ttr« from the
..|.""onH o the Lord., on tho constru.fion to be placell on the object.
.JauM. o the n.en.oran.lum of a«mH,.iation. Tho trannucf ion in .jueHtionwuH 1,..!,1 «//.„,„„ bec.au«e it waH not covored by tho object, claum,.
Airord.u«ly. ,f a .,„e.tion ari«os a« to whether a truuHaction in or innot w.th.u the puwe.s of « company to bo inferre.1 (Vom it, object.,one must scrutinize the objocts clause and amertain it. meaning
a..d u. doing this tt,n rules whi.h are to be applied to its infor-
pr..tatum or construction uiu»t be Urno in mind. To construe ad.HU,nent in us L..„l Chehnsfor said in Soft v. (^.r,„>r.,f.on ofL,r.rpool,.S l.e O. 4 J. a,iO, noti, .g ,„ore than this: to aniw. „the meaning of tho parties to the instrument. For this purp..,
there are certain well-recognize-l rules which apply to a memo-andum and arfcle. of a«sc..i«tion, just ub mud/aH to anv other
<i'-.m.'nt. Thus (0 the whole doc^ument must bo read and ronsi.lere.1
yn) Ihe oxpresse.1 intention is to have eflWt; we are not speculateas ,o what the parties ...tended, but to ascertain it fro... ti.' wort

... J ho golden rule" must be observed, namely, that the gram-.Mtual and ordinary sense of tho wonls is to be adhered to; lies.

w h the rest of the mstrumout, in which case the granunatioal anjunlinaiy sense of tho words may be modified m. as to avoid Taaosurdity repugnance or inconsistency, but no further. (^ray T/.«.*„„, 6 H. L. C. 106. Where the language is dear and unam:.guou. It must have effect, even though in' th" result it may oplTem a capricious and unrea«>nable manner; if it i. ambiguous the more

\
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i

^"•. I- li r n. I,. „, , ,f'™ * ;'*>»*'"y ^«./«"y r„..,„^.

to l.« lo..ko.I for in the u,.n,orHU,\t '
'"• '"""'"^' "" '»''^''>»

A....nling ,o that .no„..„, Z". Ca r""''.'*'''"
"' "'" -'"Pa-v.

-"II. or l.,„,l .,„ ,„>., r«i «„/;"! . r ^^ ^J"'" =
' '" •""'"' ""d

-i'wa. Man, fieti.,,,, n..')^ ;";^ :: "'T:
""*' "" '"'''• "'

Mm.,,o.Hof„..d.a„ioMlo„^i„,.,J;J ';"'"''' ""*-•''• t*'
''"••O- "u the

'•""o. work „„<1 „.,1 n.i,K.« n „r ^ ' ;"•'""'•""-
= »'» pu^l.^Me.

''-'.V a.ul «,11 .,...,. ...ateril „ ' ,; '
"'*'" '" ""'«' "'"'-"1-. ""J to

-'^•;-"* at ,our I i:.:;r :;;;::::
:; " "^^"^

'

^'"^ -' ^'-^

'il.lesof couHtruetion th.J ',","/" '"''• "I""' "» <^r'linar^ pri„.

''avero„.li« divicl.,1 i„,„ f,;,,,\

' '^ '""", ^''» -""t^x^e which I

"'-j-t ,«/,..,,,, „„Veo„; ':,;;:' "^''"^ «""k' That .•« »„
The «econ.l in, • to .a^ry "'I! ''P«<''«^Hti„u which I huv„ re«,l

eo.nph.toi„itsolf; and al'Z' '
"J^^.

"I-'fi-tion of „„ „,,,,,
t^na

. g.„oral eontra..or. ' woul5 he r """T"'''?
"' -'""^""tion. the

diutel,- hefore, a„,] would Ztat^tZTt ''"' "''"'" «°-' ''""-
connects with ,,« bu.inosrof ,11 °

^I *"
•'''°''™''^ °' -"•-t"

bu«.n.sH require,], or find it convenS t„ t /' ""'^ "'« '" t^eir
carrying on their business. The 7S ^ M 'T

'^' ''"'P-''^ "'
•nJ eeU amines, n,i„eral,, land and blil'-

'"
T':^'""'*'-

'ease, work
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•B.I tho K<'>.-r«lity of ihf. Urt two «or.U, 'kn.i an. h„il,li„if,,'
.. Ii.i.it...| hy tl,„ ,,ur|H«.. for whiih lan.l hu.I »Mnl.l„.K» ••«• to
b« .M.,.„r.-,|, ,u,n.,N, ,|,. l„a,i„j,. ^.^^l.^^ „,.,, ^,.„i,,^ ,,_j^_,^ ^^_^,
o.i,.^r..U T».« f.H.rtl. h.,Ml i.. „, ,,u,.h,..,. ,.,,,1 H.II, HH „„.r.l.H„t,,
timfmr. ...hI, ,n..fal» ,.r ..fh . , ,t„ri,.lH, «..,! t„ l.uv .....1 ...11 „„v ....Jima TmU oi. ,.„m„.i«.i.m r,r ... u^-.ntM. That r.H,.iii.., uo.ou.n.entHrv.
My I-.r.)H, If till. t..rm '«..«.•.„! . „t,tn«toni ' wt.r- n..f t.. f.» ii.f,.rprBte<l
u» I b.ivo »u^K,.,f«l, tl,« < .„„«,»..„.., wouM l,o th.if if woi.l.l Htnn.l
«».«.lufeiy wi.hout n, . I.m.t of any km,l I, „oul! «Mtl.on«« th«
mukiuK. lh..r..for,., o)

, „rr«. N of .,„y an.i ..yery .1,. ript.on
; and the

nm,„op,u.duM., i,. [.,..,. „f . ,..,.irv„.i. a ,.a»i.»I,.r k,u,l of »,u-.in.,.«.wouM v.rf..«lly ,,,/M ,„ .. ,.„„,,,„„ ,,„^i,„^ ,^, ^ .

^._^^,
wimtov..r, Mn.l wo .M tl,or.f. . I,.. ,.l.,v,. ... r „„,„..«„,„«." .S.„.h wonl.
a."inoro..toftl,e«,.l..uy" '„.„,.'.,/l ,-. .4,.,l„,li,.„ Af,.t„nl.Ar S.,.,„yWU T. .-1), or •• in M_, „„,. „„,, /, ,.,„.. '(,..,a^, ,. /,„„,/ ),/„,.^ ,..„,,^

./.«... (IM05) 2 f^h. Ht p. 1
!.-. :..u., }..„.,. ,„.l 1 not to bo ro«tri<.t.,d l.y

tho ciitHXt, l.iit to 1.0 worMwi.i,..
The«e woli KHtflnd rul,.« of .o„«tru( liou .rive si ..o I n -.upplomnnted

an.l to Bo„,« oit..i,t inoditiod l,y u now rul,, oi ,ions- motion fir« miifK^.f^l
in llat.n Gold M,ni„y Co., JO 0. D. 1,1, and iti 0«m<,« />„/, rv,., •.()

* •
V-

1
<.'.>. utid «ul.»H.ni..i,tly r.H.j«;iiizi.d in Croun ilwik. 4< C I).

»'

AmalyamaUd Syndicall, (IH'J7) 1 Ch. (iOO
; Coolyanli, OuUl M,- ,

7ti L. T. 2<il»
'

Acrordiiijj t
)
thpw. authorifie., where the ohjerts of a l<.mpaI.^ ..

oxprossod in a i.Prie« of pa^a}^«ph.^ the tr.,.. rulo of cmstrmtioi, : ,.

•eok for the par.iKraph (co.i.tuonly fho first; whi.h appoars to oti !h,<V
the main or dominant object of the company, and all the olhor para-
graphs, howover gonerally o.xpress.-d, am to l,o froate.l as m.-r.-ly
ai.allaiy t., this main obj^nt, and a.s limited and lontrollod th-roby.

AHsu.inng that this rulo of constru.tion in to bo treated ih estab-
Imliod, it iH. of course, to be borne in mind that, like every other rule
of .ou»t.u<tion. it m..y be ex.luded or modified by the cont.nts of the
d.«mu.o„t to bo construe.1, for ov.-ry rule of constru.tion contain, by
iinpl.cnt.on the .aving .lauso " unless a contrary intention appear by
the d.K..ument."* Accordingly this " ..rimary obje<a" rule must be
applied with caution

; it hu« only a primd /„cU application, and it
must bo 8e,.n that there is nothing in tho d.Kument to exclude or
moil.fy ,t. lUlar v. Ii.,„d lUock, ( 1 90,-,) 2 Ch. 427 ; 22 T. L. E M 906)
179; and BulUr v. Northern Territories Mine, of Australia. 96 L T
41. Sometimes for this purpose the memorandum declares the
intention to bo that tho objects specifie.l in each paragraph of the
clause^r in each of three or four 8j,ecified paragraphs, shall, e.tcept
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paraKraph or the namrof tl
"""'''"'" *''' '"""" "' "-^ "'her

g'vo effect t„ the intention thu' indicated •
'" ''°""' '* ''"'""' '"

very wi,Ie general torn,, '«„,,„„;*
^"'^ !"";agraph8 are expressed in

"'-to and is eon>eti„.;s ;:Ly:;"' "^^^^
'"->« -'-dinate

generality of the preceding ohjer" L ,•

:'''""' ^'''J^'^'- *" ^''e

Company Precedents. Pari I. Cha,,. y^
'' "" *° "''^H-retation.

thereof. «ueh other things as are incidental or 7 ^
"""^^

'
" ''" ^" «»

the above obj,K.ts or any o th'm '•
'" '° *''*' «"•"'"•"-* "*

-••1-
..y.. ..«„ «„,h other things TT" ''" ""''^'' ''"' -«"

expedient." The latter wonls we,t ,
' '""'P'"'^ "'"y t'"nk

enlarging the conipan/^'lVs ,„?>
"""' "" '^ ^-"^ ^-'n" «

tl-y ean really add Lyth
' ^ wh^t T'T^'^•^-'"^•" -Aether

'mudentaltothospecifi,.Hllv« \,«J fv "''"''"'^^ '"I'"^" ««

to ^^^'::tr:^:^::^^^r' '
--• ^ -^•^-^

«I-fied, /.., doingso,,, LrZ;;r "
'"rT'^"

*- ^^^^ "Ejects
'•o attai„o,l and in the ordinary "^^1 TT'""^

""^' "'" "''J-'« »<>

attainment. y„,W StoH- ^ZL"/ ^r'"""
"""'''^'^ '" «'--

" ""'""'''^- •-'-««-. '"-lental, or ..ntdte 'M

'

'IJ l"^":';.""^

Sometimes it is .ontel^!^*
u?a?th*^n*'"*t!f^ " .

there ,s „„ sufficient " statement •' of T.
•""' "'" '^''^''^^ ^'^t'^^J

KT-und that in*-mueh«Hwhen.pSfoo„! "'""",""' "' ""
'' «-•"• ™ the

";;7""-- '•-^ «•"''! -t ho he./£"il" :
^"'- " P-»KrH„h the, would be

^
...OM .„ the U... i« to b. found iu tU Z'lTw'- "" '""'»""' "^ "- -"-

would virtually enable . comn„„y u, 11^:
"*" *" '^™'" " '"'^t'U'^tion wS

kind wh.tever."-j?rf.j "'""^ *" "=•"' «' ""T bu«i„e« or undertaking T^y

i



COMPANV'8 UKSVOSSWlUn KCK ACTS OK IT8 A0KNT8. Ch. VI. 7,

ert.tua „ „l uu.,r,,..n.tu.n, whi.-h tho Act n.akoH contlu«iv.. evii".o

!:;;:.;Jti
"^'•^ •" -"• """'*'''"'^^' '"-- « - -- *- -t^ctive

Alteration of other Conditions in the Memorandum.

appli.-. . Muallv r, J .

*" " 1'""^. h"t the rule there established '"" do«. ..otu pi......iuall3 o the other e..nd.r,„ns toMtained in the nieu,.,rand.,m "PI''^
'"

^>..a...edi;t;^;;:;;J:;;:;!;;';:;—^.
----«" 0.1, ^

Protection of Outsiders dealing bona flde

re.!r.r'' ,':r"
"'."' '"•"''"'''""' "' '» '"'"I'-y- '« -natter, of pu,,H, ,, ,

. a .Xl; """"-'.'"' '•"-
.

""t an outsider de'ali ^ -'i™"
«'llin. the ,M,v,Hr« „f the company (eu 8ellin.r tn

.
"*

'

"^"""^

«•- i.-li..« it n.oue,
) i« .,n,, ,!.,.,.J , t..>k t , The „. '"'T'^mid articles of Hm , .

'""•inorunduui

with.a ti,„l. ..'•""•• ""'
"/

""' '—""•' "H-rs to be

b I to as :;:;.; ;::'''''7' '" 7^ -'•'^ 1—1 . be is „ot

t•-.l.u^,.oseso . :r''7,^-7 "'^'"';'' "'• -«»>• -,uired for

n-ai-I. V .he funds L'^'
'" ''"*"/"" ''"""• "^ «".v intention to

/-." jiintheta,tr r.rr'"".*'" '"""«>"''—J- ^t n.ts

i-rnal.n,.n,„e,ni„t.
;:,t:;;:;;:',T

" -^'-Kuh^ities of

Company's Responsibility ior Acts of its Agents* ,

^* *•*« ''sail18.

ompany

:

torts.

le.l to us bein, eontended tha^^.Z ir I^ Tf^l tTr^"'"''^ t^"-n be a,,die.l only to the prou^otion of ita objll ,

' ""''"':'^ '-Tapphed .« nmking good damage cause.1 by he r!!^!
^

r""""'
''" *«•

«i.«couduct of its HgentH and ^rvanU '
"' ""«''««"'-«• "^
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Oompatiy.
when liable

Other L-uacs

of liabilitj.

CORPOKATK KXI8TKNCK AND POWERS.

This in a fallacy. There « nothing in the rule of ultra .ire. which

Lhil'L"? IT'"'?
" "'™'"»''-^»''"'K '-i'hin it« le^itinmte sphere from

alef; V ;' ."*
°' '*" "'*""•*'• ^•" ^^«~l™« of the acts of

«ge.,t«. done by th.m on behalf of the company anj in the .our.se ofthe company e business. This liability is derived from the orciiuarv lawot prnaipal and agenr, and it nmk.e „o difference whether the agent's

or fraud. .'The objects of the co.npany," as Lord Crauworth said, inRanger y. G. II R,.,l Co., .5 11. L. C. 80, '• c«n only be accomplishedin the agency of .nd.viduals. and there can be no doubt that, if theagents e„.ployed condu. t themselves fraudulently, so that if they hadbeen act.ng for private employers the persons for whom they were
a tn g „.ould have been affected by their fraud, the same p.iLipleanms prevail when the principal under whon. the agent act., is a Lr-

Tfx
"'.". 7 »-,f

«'•"•''•>' V. E,.,IM Join, AW Baniii,., Co., L. R.

jLf ''

r<
!"""'""'"' '' f'''y "f f'-l^-^yo" Bank, 5 App. Cas. 3^6.where I^nl .Seloorne, referring to the observations of Willes. J., indehvering the judgment of the Exchequer Chamber, in Baruick v.t^gUsh Jo,nt S0.k Ba..kiny Co., .,pra, said : " The principle on whichthe con.pany ,s held liable in such cases has already ieceived fullm«gn.t,o„ fro„. the House of I.rds. It is a principle'not of the lawol torts or of fraud or deceit, but of the law of agency, equally

appl-able whether the agency is for a corporation in a matter withinthe scope ot the corporate powers, or for an individual, and thedec.s.ons ,n a!l these .ases proceed not on the ground of any imputa-
tion o v.car.ous raud to the pnncipal. but because-as was well putb> Mr. Justice W .lies ,n Bartoick's rase, L. E. 2 Ex. 2.VJ_'With
respect to the question whether a principal is answerabl. for the act ofh, agen .n the course of his master's business, no sensible distinction

w'ng"
••""" " *'"' '"" "' *'""' '""1 *^« ^•''- "f ->• "ther

Hence, a corporation may be held liable for negligence (Mersey

Id r n ;, ;
'- ''

'

" '' '' ' ''"""''''' ' '"""'^'- '•""<

\ r .fn'
'= *'" ^"n^^^H^i"'""! V. Monmouthshire Canal, 4 MA </. 102); ior niahcinus pr.Kseci.ti.m (Mrnt/, y. G. E Rail Co \\App. Pas. 217; Kdnards v. Midland liaxl. Co., (i Q U D 2h1

'"^frdy.Urlton Bunk, ^WJ,) , Q. „. 3.12); for libel ( rr/-,V.'

i Buflery. Manchester Rail. Co., 21 Q. B. D. 207) ; for nuisance {Napier
V. London ra.,„„ys Co., 69 L. T. 301); forfraud (AaruwV* v. English
Jo,ntM Bank, L. li 2 Ex. 2.59; IIouldsu„rth v. City 0/ GlLyo.

.V . ,

"'"^ ^'^ '"'^'''''"* "• ""^"l *'"' '"•«»''»> of dutyimposed by the law. Reg. v. Birm,nyhnm Rail. Co., 3 Q. B. 223 ; R,g.



STAi L'-IOHY niniKs. Ch. VI.

V. Tyler Sf C.,., (1891) 2 Q B \hH Jt . i

/-/(.897; Tc 1 6 . /w • '^1';'-
'^'"- '""^

=
/"""'"-"^«/ V.

held g,.i„, of ,„,,., „,, ,;;:^, j^^l,,,^;,,,;""^; " '-^ ••«

although It may not havu eyes and see wl,..t
" ' ,

^

~'r°;: ; ;rz:r,,'r;:"''- '- r "- '-- '
^«M« Dam rv...

•
''lI'Hndlture. f!„lh,rorlh„ v

L. 1{. 6Ch. 212
; '

W- «. .H8; in,M Service Co.,

wi;:rrz.;::
i::^:;; it' "^"t

'^"- - - "^""'^

J. & S. 475.
' '•

"" "• " '" ""^"-P""! Co., 2 Do G.

Statutory Powers independent of Memorandum.

nJ^uX czir 'V
"'"'"'"^ '^' '" ~-<i"'" of s......

given to it bv the ^ V'""'''
'*"I'I''^"'«'"«1 powers expressly f-- <-fcixn lo It by the Lompames Act, 1908. Of thesp H,., c -i

• ''"-JH.u.Icnt of
be mentioned :— "'"•"*" 'ho following may memorandun..

1. Power by He,.t. 8 to ehange its n,„uo i„ „,ann..r M.eHfied
2. I ower by sect. 13 to alter its arti,.le«. S.e „ J

om. lal seals for foreign purposes.

t ':::; '!;;t;':; t'-V"""*
""t-thst,.,.ding Mort,n«i„ a.s.

ny sett 3.J, is niade,,r»«rfy;,,.,e, evident...
6. rower by .act. 3. to keep a colonial register. 8.. farther,

7. l>,.«er by sett 37 to issne sha,., warrants to be.-.ror
8. lower by se,.t..U to increase i,s capital, con.soli.iat'o its shares

.
xower hy sm't. U to 8i.h.,l,v„l,. ifg shares.

0. lo«erbyse,t 45 to reor>:ani,so .apital.

.
ower by sect. 46 to red.i.e its capital in various way.

-:^:?x:':-:;:r:L;-:-- --'...
U. ;»- by .ec-t. 70 to contract without seal.' \see,Vi-« p .^4

ab::. ' ""• '" '" """""" "" ""-->• ^" ---te dL; &e.

15. Power by sect. 89 to pay, in certain cases. c,.,„„.i...,, ,„,.,,,^.^
up, underwriting, or placing shares.

" **



iliKius.

C.aPOEATK EXISTKNCK AND POWERS.

Statutory Duties.

o. av.. u registered oHioo (so,!. G2), un.l notify to Ifepntrar «ituut.ou and change of situation. (Seat (i2
)" Put up the nan.e of the ..ompany cUside its office and Mac of

J--.^and ..ert it in all its ..nsine. pub.::;!.;' ,;

' T,r ^-t:^-^'
--' >•-' ^^''''" ^^-n months of

«. If registered after 3Ist of J)emnh..r Ki.in k i j .1

12. In msn.ng a prospo, fus, ,..„„ply with mmI. 81
I.'. M h.Te sects. 80 ,.nd «7 „pp|,, refrnin fn„„ allotting shares or

N. Make -.urns of allotn.ents to th^ Eegistrar within one n.onth.

15. File .ontracts an.l make returns where shares are allof...l f
.•onsi,leratio„ other than cash. .Sect «H

)

"^ "

16. State in every balan.e sheet the aa.ounf paid hv way of und«rjnt.ng com„.ission until written off. ^.J:^""'
"' """•'"

(tr;T^""^ "'
^'"'"'' ""'^'

'" '^"^"^- ^"^''" •- --'-
18. Keg,«ter with the Registrar of Joint St.K-k Comimnies all .nortgages and charges to which se.t. 0.3 appHe,.



ALTKKATION (JF OarKCTS. Ch. VI.

V « arol. Iders, ,.,„,l„..r«, and tho pu,.l,.. (Se,.s. l.H), ?oi.>

^1. Ko«p up the ,.u,„l..r of the n.en.bers to ...ven. or in the ca«e ofa pnvate company.,., two. 8ee «ect. Uo. ,„;;„. p 5H

77

Alteration of Objects.
In keeping a ,.ompa„v ntrirtly to the ohje.t.s define,] i„ it, memo .

7 H T ..i7 A . .
<"'nis. .l.,AA«rv V. AVr/</', L. I{.

pol"r B 'tht "' •
'* r •""""'^' " J'-' "'"I ••«-«-!

unau-rabn V If
"" ' ."""''''*' "—'-nee att,.,.hi„,, to the

Hpenh.d .„ ,t Not. n.le.d, that the meinorandum was ever stri.tlv

8|.Mml Act of Purhatuent, and in nuiny ra.s.s thi. wu, done- but

f 9;i:z=:;:T:::i:rr;-^^^^^^ ^ ^

•-. "'^fl't t'.^ spee.al resob.fon alter its n.en.orandu.n with n..„e..
^. .t« o,j„.t«. and en,,owered the Court to ..onti,,,. the altera ion

(a: To carry on its bu.si„e«« n.ore eeonomi.ally or u.ore offi.iently • or
(b. To attain its main purpose by new and improved meanx • or
(e To enlarge or .hange the local area of it« operations; or'
(d) To carry on .so.ne bu«ine8.s or bu.iues.se« whi.h. under existing

.•.rcumstance., niay conveniently or advantageously be combine!
witli the business of tho company; or

(e) To restrict or aban.lon any of the objects specified in tho memo.raudum of associatiim or deed of settlement.
The Act contained various provisi.ms designed for the iirote.tion f

creditors, including debenture holders, and also of sharlhS "::
rights may bo aff^n-te,! by the proposed alteration. The legislativlacihties tlius offere.1 to companies for enlarging the scoJof hJir

!j«.>M i.siM s.p^n largely made uttti or.

il <

IIjH

•xKmxm,sfmi^^msam
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oompHniM .„.• „ -„„„„ . IV
"""""**' "' tompaniM have obubed power to

availidK """""y ^'y •Ipf'entures and neri)Ptual ilflh«nf„« .» i. »

"""Act. jj„^ ,„y f ^ •'^^ ' ^^- CI^; Zot^ Retentonary Intere.t Society,

<VWA fl„„X-, November. I«;2: li mTc'.^r ,
' fT " •'°""

y .-«., IBJI,, /,o„rf„„ „,„/ Ue,tmimter Bank, 1897

i« I «jo«, iMj.j; Leiiettershire Itankim Co Tiino l«o•^onhT into arrangements for joint working T n
'

''
'"

2 Ch 395. rv
^ y** ,'''''' ^"^'""^ f^°''''-'''n>:nl Trust, (Wj\)^ < n. ,J9,7, rio,er«>/i«,/ ^,or^ Co., (1892) 1 PI, '5q7^ •

eoiup,mieMoextendtheirobiect8 8o\Vf J ^' "'BMrame

/»- jir „ t">ject8 so as to take m cogniite bu«ine^R..«{ne Alltance Murine (189-2) i Ch i<u\ \' . in.. B ' '^f """'"esst h
'•'•e.^tox/i)

1 on .JOO: A ational Boiler. (IS'i'I) 1 Ph inr.\

'^n n. » • > .
, "" . ' "^rrHoua j;^tate Co., W . \ nHg7\

*n»?5i'fii.v^rTfllil^



PCTirrON TO OBTArN SA.VCnO.V OK COURT. Ch. VI

which ,v..li,t, neeairZ;; „ ; I"*'""'
"' ''" '"""'^'^ "^'--»

A..t ...mains («e.t.
. (,).„..ws"t V' r.Z" '''•',';'"''' "''''''''•' ^''""""°'"

h.w boon r.xpni,.ed. The follo«-in,, -J 7
"'"'''"-'"nj and articles, by co.,.p«,.ieH

l.l•e^sed doubts whether the Pour I
• .-

""•"' J'"'^ •""

sa-eti.. a„ .iteration Jt; 'iii.u i!';:':^::;;-^,;:'^r

"

.n m.Kl.rn forn.. and ac,.or.li„dy i,, ,hJ ' "^^ ""f^, •^^''« "^i^-^<*

left, whilst five tin.es as ,nu,.h ,, ,/ ,""'V ;'
""-• "''' °''J'*»-' ''•''«

modern form) wan dd.^ A T ^'"u
"" "'"'''•^ "^ "*"' "^'J*^" i°

alteration whi.-h intr.X..eH I . T J'""""'"'*"" '" ««nction an

-Woft..eoldoHlt ™ " T "''J"'-'^ '" '""••-" '"«•-

again in the amr^aCbv Hirh'c" 7 'n"
"".7^^^'^ "^'" ^^

WiIliamH,J i^Stle/'"'" T ''"""""'' *'"''-^-- ^'""gh-n

^,
.-7, in' the ^t;rw--:;::;:ri:;;/T''1^/'"V'

»'ak,Jiel,l aud barmln, Union II I

"
,

"'"*' ''-"""*'/, and in

BritUk Plau <nn,. ci lZSuJ'''"T^
''''""^' '' "' ''''' *"

^«"^ «... z...... ,„a ^1;,:;:,; TiniJ^tc^Tr"'
«tituteda eo„.plete new ^t

^"S T J
"" '"*^'"''''" '^'"^'' «"•'

and imperfect objees See itf V
'"

'^l'
™ '"'""' '^ *''-« concise

And it i« to bo noted fhat 1^ ,'""' ?' ^""^ ^^^ ^' ^'«'

resolution to " alter " itBob.Ws
'/'"""', ''" ""^^''"y ^^' «P««i"l

to " them.
J"'' ''"'' ""* '""•'•b- to extend " or ^dd

Jo^n Bro..n, Lul., (.9^, w'^"; "^ ^"' '" '"<"^'"-'"'n- A'-

The Act appl.e« to a compan, formed under the Oompanie. Acr,

7»

^Qli'SZ^'
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How to '.l)taiii

.lanction of
Court.

a>KPOKATK KXIMTKNCK AND POWEK8.

proposed Hlterauon to tho Board of Trade. St. Hilda's fncorporat.d
'""'y. Cheltenham, (1901) 1 Ch. 556.

Petition to obtain Sanction of Court.
The pr.K;ed..ro to ohtain the sanction of tho Curt is quito .in.nlo.A petition « preneuted. and. upon BummouH in chambers, diro.tions

«roK.ven as to advortiHing the petition and as to notice to debenture
hoI.lHTN (,f any) (Munster and Leiu.ter Hank. Ih re, (1907) 1 Ir R

f .Ifn K. ;J ?" •**" """""* "' " "'""^ ""»•' g-nfrullv n[.out a
lortn.ght, the petition .on.es on again, and the order, if 'the Court
approves, is made. A copy of thi« or.ler is tiled with the Registrar,
w)h, gives a certificate, and the transaction is then cm.plete
The jurisdiction under the Act is still vested in tho judges of theChancery hvision {hUnglon Klerlric S„,,ply Co., 93 L. T. N. 31), hut

this includes the judge to whom wi„ding-u,, is assigned Minino
Share, Co (1893) 2 Ch. 660. As to transfer to the County Court, soe
liuyetey On. Co W. N. (1899) 127. In the case of a company whi.hhas been allowed to disj^.se with the won! "limited." tho app'rovai of
the B,«nl of Irade should be obtained to tho proposed changes,
.y /J,/,lus /.norporated Collvye, Ch.Uenhnm. ri901) 1 Ch Iw
Advertisement^of the order will not as a rule be required. Lanca.t^r
BanKnuj Co., W. N. (1897) 3. For the Act cont.iin^ n., enactment
corresponding to sect. 51 (3) as regards reduction.



Ch. VII. «I

CUAPTEU VII.

CAPITAL.

».»n.,..,i i. .„. nJZditTs:,::;:^''';;;:-'",*; "^=:^'iu
•nentioued is to he •'.liv.do.l into «h..!

'"'"*"' "" »"•"""'-•

(Sect. 8 (lm)8-, 1 m'JfT .
"^ " '""""" "^"•' ''"'""•nt."

association tolte „i. ! b . l," T "" *" "'" """-"'">"" "^

«.y. 7() ( or 2/^^^^^^^
thee„rlysta,.e.of its ..xis.enco,

lim)!;, I?!
•""'''• °' ''""""/- - '0....„.0/.. or ,.00,0.,,,/., o

P oZrL l^ro;,o;'''rT
*'"'/""'I-">- »» »- f-,ne.l ,0 ac,,..ire aprojieny lor 10(»,00()/., to bo sat hHo(1 as to .50 oon/ ),.. . ,.•

1 1

and as to tho balance bv cash ...„! .h » »

•"'"""'•
''> I'""'""!' -l"i.-..«,

ran,-,-! » • I ^ '"'"*'"'*' 'twilU-antod.OOO/forworkiiio.

At r
""" ""M "'"• '" "•"'' ••-'^- ^^ fixe., -a-sa, , fAs to the amount of the shares, it is usually fix..,l at U, or 0/ orm Somefmes the amount i. less-,0., 5,., .,. .., .r o en JlZ

Preference and other special Classes of Shares

diffHrent..I«» 1 r. ^ "•"""' "* 'I'tffrent un.ounts, but into
'•'' ^'t''"" "d tferent classes of shares wnh di.Fereu*, rights attached to thenx . „ into
""""""""''""•

.1 ,
" '" *''° ""•'«• '' '^ "•'* ""common to dedne in theu.emorandam some of the rights attached to the different las

'.?
shares respectively, or to so.ne one class of them

randumliT 1 % ''f
""*-' *'' "^^*^ °* «lmreholders in the memo-

r^; ,t!
'!'^ *"

;. ?'"^l"^
«•'-- - to be regarded, pr.„,a /„,...

; *
"'^ '"nduiou.- referred to m sect. 12 of the Act of 18G2
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CAPITAL.

to altor .•.mta.nPd n, the wme .LKMinimit {h ..IfwUvo ir / A 1 !

•'/««> //„//, ,1, rn.;,J "Th .m '

""'' "'•'• '""'""""' ^- '-'""'""

riihts.. a.I 7,
' ''*""",'/ "''"'*"' -*'»' Inferential «,,, „„„,r.gnt.M„ttmli,.(I. HurninHv.Mfx.van liuil.r,, 19 Eri ('.N/? v .i

shareholder., therein ln"„T T r"':*

*" ""^ .li-stin.tions between

I I oi.»> to Hee how looking to sect. 12 of the Aft ..f i«<-..

;';« i,f.^i.,:: ':;r;:/,„-""''"
"-" ,"• "• ^^ »«'.;;,;;

J\r; «z\::™:"r;r:..r "" "•"'•' '" -"- »

nTrziT" ""- '^' '"'"-'"^
":-™'':=r':L""-:'

r.;3srrir -'— '^-"Zzs
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^.rfl...r, hiH I..r.i.,,, ...rl ,,:'"''; ?
'""'"^ '"* ""''••-

^
"'«'

fur ... ....,.,i„„ .hi^lnni. ^^J- i.^ /;,,; *7"-^^":''^'.-nt

Mor-over L ^i. 7 " '" '"'"' "'" '•'"'•''-''"
I'----."

».-t,v,H.n partn..r« un 1 ' !
""••^•''""" '^'"'^^h '»«« law raiH..H as

I do...., whHth..r it is „oZa rL r '"""^ " ''"'

".. other di.tini.„ ::«, Then. 3"/ "^.'-^'f-'-".
^ut w.th

*e«I.«--t of their rh«rr.rrl.!,r TT" "^ *'"' "^arehoMerH in

bo liual.-
'
'" '''^*'^'' ^'^"^-''« -5 "verytJ-ing else. „„.»t

And, lastly, Andreni v. Ga» .!/./«. /"v.

Court of Appeal on groun.l« wh,/) • '

*"'""• """" '^'^'''^'l *" ^he

that ,ilen.r gives riTe tl l! ^
''"•""'*'^*''"* -'»'' 'h*' proposition

ine„...randun,
"" ""P''^'* ^"'"^'t'"° °f e<,..ality in the

article, can give the rZ 2 '""owa that an alteration of the

«har..a, preLnc IhaZ Th^n:; 1" •"'" ''*" "^ ^'^ "''^--1

»a
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CAPITA!

Cnmulative
and non-
oumiilatire

dividend!.

shures, altliough neither its meraornndum nor it8 articles gave power
to issue the same, and although its regulations expresslj', in effect,
provided that all dividends were to he paid pari passu. It is only
contrary to the douht expressed by Lord Weslbury-a douht which
was nothing more than a dictum. As to altering the rights attached
to classes of shures, see infra, p. 90.

Cumulative Dividends.
In defining the right*, of holders of preference shares in regard to

dividends, it is necessary to determine whether a dividend payable to
them is to be cumulative {i.e., whether, where the profits of any year
are insufficient to jiay the preference dividend, the deficiency is to be
made good out of the profits of subsequent years), or is to be non-
cnmulntive {i.e., payable as regards each year out of the profits of that
year only).

rrima facie where the clause defining the preferential rights declares
that the preference shares are t" ).e entitled to a preferential dividend
at a specified rate per cent., the dividend is cumulative. See Ilenrii v
The Great Xorthern Co., 1 De G. & J. 6()f, ; U'ehh v. Karle, 20 Eq
5o7; Foster v. Coles, 22 T. L. K 5.i.5 ; but for clearness the word
"cumulative" is sometimes inserted in the definition of rights,
e.g., a fixed cumulative preferential dividend, &c. This prevents
any mistake.

If the dividend is to be non-cumulative, the clause must be carefully
framed accordingly, e.g., it shouLl say that "the preference shares are
to confer tlie right to receive out of the profits of each vear a prefer-
enfial dividend for such year" at the specified rate per cent. ; or the
definition may declare that the profits of each year available for
dividend are to be applied first to the payment of a dividend for such
year on the preference shares at the sj.ecified rate, and that the
surplus shall be applicable to dividend on the other shares. All that
IS necessary is that it should appear with sufficient clearness ihat the
preferential dividend for each year is to come only out of the profits of
that particular year. If this intention is plain, the Court wiU give
effect to It even though imperfectly expressed. .Staples v. Kastman
Photographte Materials Co., (1896) -i Ch. 30.3. In addition to u fixed
preferential dividend, preference shares are sometimes given the right
to participate in surplus profits. But they have no such riyht unless
It IS expressly given to them by the arti.les. Will v. UnitHi Unkat
Plant,.lw„s. (1914) A. C. II ; Sational Telephone Co., (19H) 1 Ch. 75.5
As to payment of arrears of preference dividend in the »i.,ding-u|)"

see Cr,chton's Oil Co., (1901) 2 Ch. 181 ; Jr. J. IJall d Co., (1909) 1
Ch. 521

;
Company Pre(edentR, 10th ed., Part I., p. 817.

These are only some of the special rights and privileges attached ta
preference shares.



FOUNDKKS' OR DEKEKRKl; SHAKK8. Ch. VII.

Preference as to Capital.

«6

The right of a jiri-ference shureholder is „.....
^'/-

• ^ ,

preferential dividend. Apart frouH.e.. '^
^"'" "'"''""'^ ''"" '-'•—-

J..'i« not entitled to Imv Tl i
T ! '""T" '" "" '"'''''''• '"'""'"'

...t. . the other ..arehl^ltrZ;^'--/- ^^^^
519)

,

Mt he ,« .,.t„led, after re,,„yn,ent of all ,he paid up ,a ,itai oP«r,u.,,,ate u. the surplus a«Bet, of the shareholder in .12. „

The'tr'f"^ "'^''*'r
*" '^"I"'"' -""y ''" ''"'I "fte« are attachedThen he clause runs that the preference shareholder: are to he e tiilednot only to a preferential dividend hut t,. priority a, regards I pit^'

accordance «ith the clause must, in a winding-up, he paid off out „fthe surplus ass,.s before the ordinary .harehtldl; can g t afytTing
y 3<. CO., /\) j.q. o9. But the liolders of preference shnrBaare not ,hen entitled to participate in any surplus capi^tal. 7 ^l,

n W V ?' V ^'rT ":^"'^ *" *''" '^"""^"^ "^ '•'« nouse of Lordm (I i« V. tni/j^rf /.rtwXa/, (I9U) A C 11)

mull'";

"

" "" f"""/ "'"• '''^* '''' "^''*« "^ shareholders ,W.. ,,

Pounders' or Deferred Shares.

i^TlirxT'"
and ordinary shares it is not at" all uncommon. Founders,hough .t ,8 less common than .t was, to issue what are called founders^ 'T

^^'''^
or deferred shares. These shares are usuallv mentioned in the

""•

.n .00,000 shares of M. each, whereof 100 shall be founders' shares\Uen this .s the case the memorandum generally defines the rightattachmg to such founders' shares, e.g., that they shall confer on theho ders the nght to 1 per cent, of the surplus profits of the company for

ratofTo""' "'"^V^^r '^"'^' P^^'"^ " '="-"'"''- dividend' at therate of 10 per cent, on the capital paid up on all the other shares for theme being issued. This is one very common clause, but the rightl

moorm "ri'^'T^'^'^*'""^^
8om;times ther?l

ha I InfeTTh
""'^ '^"' ""^""^^ '' '^ ^'^^'^'^ ^^at eachshal c-onfer the same nght as regards dividend, voting and in a

mo"« but th"
"'

'T''
"'""'^'' '•" ^^ ^^« -"'^^ -d pro-moters but they are also sometimes used by way of bonus to attractsubscribers for the ordinary or other shares.*
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CAP1TAI-.

A i.roHpectuH must, under ,,^t. 81, «t«te the number „f founders'
/. .Hanag«„o„t „r .leforred .l.ar.s. if any. a,.d their riuhr aTd

;:w ;:;xr"^'^'
"-'' ^'-"^ -"•' ^-'^-'-^ ^^^^ -^^

Increase of Capital,*

o„e'of"t'rr' ;'!' ""^"f
"^ * --l-y limited by share* i« to alter

ZhU r."i T "^ '" '--—J"-. »-t Beet 41 of the Act ojl.»0« («h,c.h Hkes the i,l„,.e „f sect. 12 of the Act of 1862) o.npower!"company l„mted by shares, "if «„ a^thori^ed by Its arUr "
t,

: 1 bvTh ""^ ":'' '"^™"''"''""' -"«"to increase ;l; ha

Sen'"' It rr: "^ ^i""^
"' ""•^^ '-'"'^ - •' *'-k»expedient. It ,. to bo noted that the authority to increase n.ay be

sect. .12 of the Interpretation Act, 1889), but the Act does not say how

ncrease shall be by special resolution, or extraordinary resolution orby ordinary resolution. It foUows that the power can be exeSonho company's behalf in the manner indicated \n its articles, Td whe^ier% special resolution," or .• by extraordinary resolution," or " by rlluuon of a general meeting," or " by resolution of the directors, "orhy the managing director," or " by the directors with the sanction o!

anirao/r
""

/''•'''^r/-
"* ''''^- "'" ^'^^ ^^« «-*ioTola^i extraordinary resolution" (Table A. of 1908), o. otherwise SeeCampbell'a case, 9 Ch. 1.

"""orwiso. nee

In this respect the authority to increase is like the authority toconvert shares to stock, or to consolidate shares (sect. 41) or the

to adopt an official seal (sect. 79), or the power to pay interestduring construction (sect 91). In all these cLs fh.
"if so authorised bV its ariicloVwV'reM ; u hSTnT^n.anneI. authorised and whether by special resltln r ott n o

Ltet thr.^r*'"'^'"'
'"' "^"''^'"^'^ "'»''- *^« articles providemerely that the company may increase its capital," without savintrhow, and contain the general clause (Table A., 1) enablin7Zdirectors to act generally on the company's behalf, the direlrs anexercise the power of increase. CampMl's case, su^ra.

The authority to increase is to be contrasted with the authority to

rbe^Txerc^'t*"^'^''^^''^^^^^^^^onl^ be exercised by specml resolution, and if the articles do no"contain the requisite authority they must be amended by spec"

:;:LT:ii:t?o:'^^"
''- '-- '- ^« ^«—^-^ ^y -4-

^
• A« to control of new i»aue« by the Tre^u.^ d-in^ the War. see Appendix,
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and Mellish L JJ ^ diff.l ^" -^ '^
'^Ihorne, L. C. and James

words .. in geCtX°! ^j!
;"-'"^*"™;'^ -^^tituted for the

headed " pfeferrnce glZ' " . "'"t'
"'"' '''°**'''^'' « ''«"-

sect 41 of the Aot auti.orizes the company "to increase its ranit^l Tthe issue of new shares " so tV.„f ,Lii
'""«'a«e its capital by

s.We . .„,... .1, ^:irIfn: ii^-ix,;;^2

What Classes ofNew Shares may be created.

the^frnoThZt'th?!: '"""T
'' '^ '^"^^^"^*° --'^^ -- ^»>«t «•>-"'--'a

choice. ; zite^dtrrs;:":^^^^^^^^ -?-'« o^^.--
«har.«han he issued, or that specified 2^;:^^:^:'^; """'^""•
be irrevocably

(p. 81, .«;,.„) attached to a particular class of sharem the^gmal capital, or that shares created upon an incLl "^

87

1 Ch"^?!) "SLTh
""^

Tr!f *" *'"' ''*"'''''" "* »»>« Court of Appeal ((191.Ch. 73). The House of Lord« has subsequenUy affirmed the deci^il
"
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Notioe of
iocreaae to

rejfwtrar.

CAPITAL.

and unqualifiH ru ti^ "1 «T "" "" "'"'P""^'" -^-'-dum

speml right; utZed
"''^ '^'"^'' ^'''' P'^f-'-ntial or other

BhouldconferariKhttoaS ^ T" ''"*"" *^-"''° "'-"-"^d
aW contained a power for !«

"" P'^''''^^'"'-' J'-"-
J. J>"t

special conditioL'as to „ri„S
^""^"^ *" '""' °^" «'"»-« "» «-'«

or repayment o^cfpT/sir'""'"'"'^' '''^'^^ '"' '^'^-^-'^

compan, was held' 3^' ,ower toTur '^''''l
''"'""'''' '''^

rank ;,„r/ passu with the oH«WI f "^'^ I'-'^ference .hares to

&W i,i,^/ Cb, (1904) 1 Ch. 87.
'^«'/*AacA Incandescent

The principle of the decision in Andrews v /-„. ir , ^
appears to be that " the rights of th.IZVl/ " ^"^ '"'"•''•

shares and the terms !„ f^ K ,^ • ^ °''^^'' "'' respect of th.ir

-atte« to be reZ e^bv titr:^ r^i "^'^"^ ""*^ »>« ^-'^ "«
the memorandum and arJtf T "' """'•''*"'' ™**'- «h«n by

determined by the company f"m t Irfo Le f"' T"' ""^ ^«

pursuant to .ect. 50 of tho uV-^/ .
^ 'J'^*^'*' '««<'l"tion

there is nothing inequftabL it this r".; '' "' ^^ °' '^"«)= -<»
for the Bhareholders'lst b "tltn to Cr"* "'

t''^
"^ '"*^'^«*«'

joined the company.
*'^'' ^'*"°''"^ *<> '' '^hen they

tratTet«itrasttr;r'Tr'^^
fre.h capit'al, beXted ft inlal tml

^''"'T "" ''''''"'' "*

and circumstances of the comnZ !, u " °" ^'^^ ^I'^""! "^^ds

According to the 'il^rn^ZT^Z^ Zm 1:^:7' '''

T''
preference shares second „, t t

P'e-Preference shares,

deferred shares.
P''^''*"'' ^^*'^«' °'-'»--y shares, «;

.«.t.^;.t
.''""" ^^^''^ ^""'""'^^ "^"-^^"^ *o P-ference share, see

Notice of Increase to Eegiatrar.

case of a special resolution of th.
"*°,****«.*f'" 'he passing, or, in the
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manager will be liaMo to a p,>,.,aty ..f 5/. per day 8ee Beet 44

Consolidation of Shares,

cisal.ll hv .-
' "'tn-ase the c.pitul. he „m.le eser- "'"haw.

commou to coMsoliduto shares It is .,., ,

"""^"-''- It is „„t very

stock.

otJ.er^i«e i,. su. h ma..„er al M. ,

^^' *»"'""' '««"l"tion or of -hares into

/•«my„ Investment Co., (I91v) i c,.. 7^
'^^'"- ^* ''"'"* «»''

Sub-division of Shares

Prior to this enftPtr,«nf •*
' ««t- ^1 of the Act of 1867. of»hare8.
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m th,. regulanonn, two Muec-.^nivo H,,e,.ial n-Holution, ...unt bo paHne.!
, )

alfnug the articles by i,.Horti„g the power, and (2) exeniBingthe power by etf....t.ng the Hub-divinioa. «ee »>,/ /,.! ^r. «/.„„!V f»..«Ch. 11; and Z',,/.., A„.w*,,„, r„,. 31 CD. leS. Notic'e
«» a Bpecml resolution to Hub-divide nhareH munt be given to thereg^rar. (Sect. 42.) The artuh. «o,neti„.e, eontah. powertu .dmH,on to attach a preference to «,.m., of the ^haren'rerndtingfrom the »ub-d.vH,o„ a« against the ith.r d.are«

; and. having regardto the decimon m An.lrea; y. Oa. Meter Co., (1897) 1 Ch ;iGnwould «eem that such a power can be inserted in the artil;even though not appearing in the articles as originaUy framed.

A.»
,,,,^^'«'*"°"''o^^"^«'ential and Special Rights.

teV "
„,

^l

»'-.« I'-^«-'>tial ..r other special rights are by the men.orandnn.

Yf^ cIa»«.H °' »«»'>^mt.on unconditionally att,«,.hed to a class of shares, such rights

1/ //^;,
/"'^ V. llatsoH, ai C. I). 371; U.ulencooU y. London

(1901) 1 Ch. 87). or by virtue of a scheme sanctione.l by the Cour
«uderse,,,20oftheAct.orunderse<.t.45oftheAct. See^. ,00.;„;/

a'tlttl'iiS;'' 7 attached by the articles only, the 'position isa.together difTorent, and there is greater scope for alteration This isa matter of great importance, for after issuing preference shares it isnot uncommon to faud U desirable to alter the rights attached thereto
e.y., by sanctioning the creation of pre-preforence shares, or of further
preference shares ranking pari passu with the original issue, or byreducing the rate of the preferential dividend.

It was formerly considered that such alterations could only bemade where the articles in force when the shares were ^uedgave the requisite power. Thus in Harper y. Paget, where i.-efer-euce shares had been issued and it was proposed to issue further
prefereiice shares ranking pari passu with them. Jessel, M R

fnT "ir
'"junction to restrain such i.sue. This case is mentioned

,
"^ :\

^y"'' ' ^ ^'- '""• ^"'J ««« *he Order, Company Preoe-

(189/ 1 Ch. 361, ,t seems doubtful whether this view can be sup-
ported. There is, of course, no questior that a clause in the articles
in force at the tinie when the shares v. .re being issued, authorizing
a uiodifacation of the rights attached thereto, e.g., with the sanction
of a three-fourths majority in value of the holders of the shares of the
class, IS effective; but the question is whether such a clause cannot,
under sect. 13 of the Act of 1908, which takes the place of sect. 50
of the Act of 1862, be introduced into the articles so as to
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Jmv« full efl,.,.t
; «„.|, l.K.lcing to fh. .1. i.si.,„ „l,..v., r..fr,r...I t.. it

Mcuia «e.MM tl.,.t this ,,u..„i.,„ Hhould ),o a„.«...r..,l i„ th. uHinnativ..:
t.oron.-u.l.ngworaH of .ocf. 1;. of tl... A.t ,H,i„t .iearly to tho ..on-
cl..«.on that Mirh a claun.., if ins.-rt.d. woul.i h. mh vali.l as if .ontain...!m th« a,tu. e» .,f aH«.K.iatio„ n. oriKinally r.tfi„..ro.l. S... \.u„.„„/iJuMny, Co., 7H L. T. 1 U, Xorth, J.

Wheth,.,- a ..ompany, «hi,h l,a« iHM...,l ,,r..f..r..m... nhar-. with nVht«
onl.v ttttacho.! hy the urti.les, ,.„„, without i„...rtine auv M.rhcause in ,t« articles, alt.r hy s,H..i„l resolution th. rights .„
«ttH..ht.cl ,s a st.ll „,or. ,litfi,.ult ,,.u.s,i.,n; thus, if ,h,. ..oumauy has
.SHU...1 10,.,.,o i,ref.r,.n.c. shan. au.I Un>,mH> or.lina,. shares woul.l a
8iK.eu. resolution redmin^ the .livi.len.l ,.,. the i.ref.'renee shares an,!earned by the votes of tho holders of the onlii.ary shares be eflectivo ?
rr^.bably such .nterferenco with the riKhts of a class by a n.ajoritv
proposing to benefit themselves at the expense of the ciass so dealt
with would be restrained as unfair and oppressive, and an abuse of
the r-'wer to alter article,, ^ee .!/.,„.. v. //„„;,..',, nUyra/./. Co., i)
Ch. ,1.50; and see, per Homer, L. J., Al/.n y. (lohl lU.j), .,f -.I,.,/
^/rirn, (lm)0) 1 Ch. (i.i6. y /

>'sf

Reduction of Capital.

cap tal. The theory of that Act was that the limited capital, the -P't*'-
creditors only fund, was not to be capable of rcluction !.the;wise

f".V"A r r"':.'""r
°* ""* «""I"*"y'H objects; but the working

of the Aca showed that then re many cases where capital could
be reduced without any injustice to creditors, and where commercial
convenience required that it should be reduced. In these cases
the Companies Acts of 1867 and 1877 relaxed the severity of the
rule against reduction, but they by no means abolished it On the
contrary the legislature has, throughout these Acts, in granting aquahhed right of reduction to companies, studiously safeguarded thenghts of creditors by strin^-ent conditions and every precaution in its
power. The Act of 1908, sects. 46-,5r, re-enacts the provision .or
reduction.

Power to Reduce.
In order to effect a reduction of capital, the articles of the com- iv.er ,opany must contain power to reduce. See sect. 4n. Power in the -d"

memorandumjs not effective. Jie D.^ine Patent Paclin, and Rubber
oo., on jj, J., /yi.

If there is no such empowering clause in the articles, they mustbe altered by special resolution, and subsequently a further special
resolution must be pa»»,>d to reduce the capital in the manner proposed

i
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Sw Palfnt Invert Su.mr Cn .'MP n tan ,.

('«•«). 8. o. 90,. 0..../. of ;;:. „ir p „ / r"" r!"'"'""
''"

pow'
• rannot bo fe„ere,l. Wvr, v S / " T"'

^*"' ''"""*"••>'

cont .taie'^-nat :r'; ''V"
''^ -:'""""" "'""' "'"'» -'" "'"fl'

n..t purport nC „ Tk Ml ."
"" '''' ^ "' "•'•"''""•

'» "-•<'

and that H-.-h rBductln h„ T', 7 """ '•""" "'"*"" "»' "'• ««<•»'.

of .«. per .hare an, edti !r:
'

' '""r"'"*^
"'" '•""«"'' ''"''"''y

divided into 1,000 Kha .;„ „
' "'?-^' '" """'"1 ^'•"' '".<'"<>/•.

"hares of /. eLch ,^d ,

,

;
'"?' "*'"""' 'l'-'^-'' '•"" >.<"'0

a^^ot- L thetL:V— ;•"

;:; 7
'- •;"-.'--"..., b, avail.....;

•hares from 10/ too/ "„r
..'""".''{•*'•"<"'« the anmunt of the

the extent of 5/ , ^fa"! uir;,'""" I
'"''

T""--'"
''" ""•J "« 'o

•called up again al and wll
*'''/'^'""» »'"'' the «a.Me may be

lationsoHhi;!;:;;:^'""
'"^"'"' " —'--with there^u.

Modes of
nduotion.

Modes of Beduction.
There are sovnal modes of reducing capital *<„m„ # *i.

-e wh.-re the ri.ht. of iij;;;:" 'x: ";: t u:"
"-"^

rhe crod.tors of a eon.pany are inv.,..d to dll w tb te '
""'""

the fo..tjng ot its registered cap.tal being a r.^I 'f i

'"'"' "^
shareholders being liable for tL „... •. ""'"^'"^ "'« •I'K'-'tored

o, .,„ >,,„„.„, L.^.i.„;j;:,;::; :,/;,' ;-;;,;;»' '«•• -"
r€ .i^ter and in the ref.-ri« t,. .t, t/ • ' '

*' api'-ar.* in its

and if this lilh itv to pav
"
1 ''"^'T'""

"' '^"''" «'-l' ^"-"l-ni-.

returned to sha;;!!?,;:^ ZZ:^'^'' 7 '''' '•''"^-"" -''"''

given aray or tampered «itl ^ .
^'^ ^' '" ""^ """" """'°"'

enibarlcedin its business anTit ;i n„ th 'LrS'St T'""'
'^

It may be diminished. It may be lost Of t.
t'umness.

the company are a.are and tie tl chani "7^ '^"''"'^ *"^
-ly, and were intended by the leilatl t

' V "^^' ''^

on the capital remaining LdimS '
"v IL " ';'*'''" '" ^•^'^•

those limits, or by any retur,. rf
^ ^ expenditure outside
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It .ill be c .„..„ie„t to de.I with r.„l,..,i„n urul.r .wo hoa-!.. vi.. :-

1. Rwwctiou not mjuiring «an,tion of (^..n.
2. Hecluctioii m,uiring annction of Court.

tiini of Cmrt
(a) A nompnny mny fnrf,.it .h,.r... /

""t r«,uir«J.

in-ta.,:...;; ,.uL1„?:.' ;. :,.r''';';;;r"'

"'

"'"V"

(d) A coiupany ,uny i„ „..rtain ca80« ncept a Hurron.l.r t 1

«hor- cut to the same end Tl. "t!
" '""^'''"J'''- «'• «

surrender of .hare.Ztti.ecil I u^'; '/,"
"^ ^•'^•^. ^•''- "'

what W.1 Herschell «,.i., i^iw , K. 'T .Tf" '"^"

41U <i t ,

ireinry. » hitworth, 2 Add P,!«

In the case last mentionfld a surrenderof n^rfi m ,.
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Where ^Do-
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wh.r„ .„n,.ti..,MHl \,y th„ .^.urt under .h« Pomp^niw, A.U of |h«7 ,„.1

I. huH ,„.1,M,,! I.«.,„ hnl.l ,hHt u Kurr..„.l..r of H).„r... i„ .xvhL^f. for
. h«r Khar... ...a, „. ...,„., ,.„,,. ,, ,.„„„„, ,.,h..,., „... ^^„„,. „, [Jmrt («..., f.,.Ma„m v. r./y „/• r;*,V„y,„ ^... r„., Mm.l) 3Ch. ..A.)^
.ut .u .,.„ung to th. .l..ii,i..,, StirliuK. J- r-li.! ..„ JV,.,M.', ,.„J,

I -A
"'""""'""'>'<'' *''"'• hu.! »K,.m ..,v..r..Iy shaken J.y 7V,.,„;

-hnne f„r ex, hanK„ of .hur-n «,.« invuli.l „. invoI^K a tra.H.ki„K
'v

.W7). una .hot th.. Hh«r..H i.Kucl hv th. ...nipany in oxchunK,. couM n.^,'

1"";1 up for th.. .ouipon,- g.u no „.hli,ion..l ...hkA; the tL.H'.ion
......K that tho amount pai.l upon the nhare nurren.h.re.l in ..xchan^.'
alrea.1,. bo ong» to the ...uipany ahsolut.-l,. And. hiHtly. ..„ th.

,:,''' ^-I'^l «" opiui..n that in .loci.ling AV,./iA„„„. v. r.V„ Ty
U,rfli,„, ^-r. r„., ho Bhouhl „„/ }.av,. followed Tr...Me', ,„„. N„twi,h.
H.«n.l.ng theHe . ,>n«i.lern,ionH .uoh an ex.hanK.. ««» h.-ld hy WaniuK-
<m. J not to .nv.Jve a re.lu.ti.in of capital. 8e.. Jio.iell v. 7„A«
.^"l/e// .V Sons, Ltd., (1912) 2 f;h. 609.

2. Reduction requiring tho Han.tim of the Court. The following ar..Homeof the mode, of reduction which ,uiro the wnction of the Oour^ -1.

(a) Rodunng tho liability of .hareholden. in .expect of un-alled orunpaid capital. *.,., whore th« .shares are 10/. ea.h with 5/
paid up. reducing thoni to .W. fully paid-up shares, and thus
relieving the shareholders from liability of the uncalled Hl.ares

lev. f",«rT "V"'"'""."
'""•" ""P*"''""^ coute„iplat..d by

the A,a of 1807. a„.l is provided for in sect. 46 (1 ) (a) of tho A-it

^b) Paying off or r.,turning paid-up capital not wanted for thepurposes of tho company. ,.y.. where the nhares are 10/ fully
paid up. reducing them to ,5/., and paying back 5/. p.. share
Sect. 4 . of the Act expressly provides that this kind of reduc-
..m IS to be allowab . Ue> Hro.k S.innin, Co., /„ .,, (,906)

Ch. (9b; Piercy, In re, (1907) I Ch. 2H9.

» Paying off paid-up capital on the footing that it may be called upngaui. Thus, ,f the shares are ,0/. fully paid up. paying off 7lper share on the footing that when desired the ..ompany maycaU It up again, tore Street, Sfc. Co., Mh.T.iH,

'
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m
'>:,

!<\ r«„,.,.IIinflr Hl.Hr... whi.t, Ua^,. »«.,.„ «urr..u.l..r...l, ..r H,- l.o|,l..r. of
whi.hi»iiii..i,t i.Muui.llHti...,. l.l^uri (•„ j.iw |{ .vv ;•„„,„

^
fn., ^^ L. T, -m . /'„„/,

. .V„..,V,„„/ /,„„/. ,^- rl,.nn\ (1.M.7

(") Vnyii.tf „tf .....I ..in,.,.|li..tf |.r.'f..n...... ,h„r.... i„ ,,„r«uRn. - ..f a
".ntract ... th^ ,„ ,n,n.lu,u „m.I ..rtirl-n l.in.li,,^ .,„ ,„„,,
I.r..f^r..m.« „n,l ,„ ,rv Hl,..r..|,„l,|,.r«, l.v applying f,,, ,1,-

p.ir,..«.. a port...,. „f th.- pmti.H .,f ,1... ......pa,.;. N..,. /„ „
/Mi,/« firr f'n

, (|8!II) J di. :i,5|.

(f) r.mt Cpitnl ra.H..IIi„j;..apital «hi«h han 1,,.,.,. l„.t or in un-
r«I.n r,.,l l.y uvailul.l.. „n.,,.. TImh i f „.,. ,..„„,„.„.„„

10(..()00/. .„ I,,/. Hhar..., l,a« 1,.,. nay. .'....0.,,,/, l.y , ,,„Hin..H»
cl.«..fHr No,^„M^r, an Sir (J.M.rK.. .I-h, 1 .ai.l. ,au h.- „.

!""«;', '" Ir'
'"'"'"'" "'"" "• '"''"'' "'

• «"« to writ.,
. "«/"''• ^-*A- 'W. r„. ,1M77). I C. I). H,.7,, ,.y., „. ,....|.,...,

.U Id/. Hhar.H to .v., „n.l thu, plat.. it,..|f i,. a ponition to
reHuia.. payrufnt of divi<l.>n(!».

The provUionn ..in,H.w,.ri„K h .on.pnny to .•an...| "uiiv l.mt
cupital. or any .apital ur.rHpr..s,.Mt.-.l l.y ayailahlo anHotH," „r..
ult..rn«t,ve proviHi,,,,,, „„,l the Intt.r in not ..xplanatory of th..
f.)rmer. //oart jj- C,,., A/,/., /,, re, (I9(M "h. 208.

"

(K) Any .,th«r kin.I „f r...lu.fion ex.opt tho. >,.„tionrd on „ !.;i
>u,,rn\ He.t. W. Itn,.,h and Americn ... y. (nuprr {\HSH)
A. C. 39<»; P,».U y. .\„/,„Hnt Hank of Chma, (1907) A aj<»
Lowmtna, Jic. rb

, (1909) 2 Ch. .542.

In .onne, ti.m with r...iu. tio„H it sometime. hecoMK-H nece.^sary to<ancel wholly or .n part arroarn of pr,.f,.r«nce dividend. ThiH ruquiren

(1910) 1 Ch. 4U- I,.ar. ^. Co., (1910) W. N. H7), unK-i th^memorandum ,.r art.cles yo.t the P«,uisit.. power in a .kss meoti,,.
(/loare S,- Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 208.)

«"«innj,.

All round Reduction.
/'m„d /;,,.,> a redu..tion of capital nhouW ho an all round ono ; that All r„.„.dm to say. w-J„.re cap.tal i« to ... ,,aid off „r to .... eanollod as lost ..

^-'^^^^

.ap,ta s to bo reduce.!, th.- sa.no p..m.ntnfro s}„.,ld he paid off ,.rcancelle.l or r«luced in resjK^t of ea.h ' a. . ; and this pajpas.uIZf r. ucon .s the proper n.odo .hero there are seferal"..lasso; ..shares
..y. „r,h„ary and preference shares {Ba„„„,y„e y. Direr,

t. D. .107; 5«rro«, //em«/,/« ;?W Co., 39 C. IX 582; Credit ..f.suranceand Guarantee Corporation, (1902) % Ch. fiOI), unless such pi.>-

1

liill
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forcnco shares have priority as rogards capital in windine-up (R,
Amerurn Pa.toral Co., 62 L. T. 625), in which case the loss should
bo thrown first on tho oi-dinary shares. And see hUatlm Dock of St
JAoma,, (1H91)

1 Ch. 691 ; Lon,(on ami Aew Yori Co.. (1895) 2 Ch.
860. i;„t it is open to a company to pass a speiual resolution reducinif
the capital otherwise than in a.c.rdauce with the 1. jf,.l rights of the
shareholders, ..y.. by paying off wholly or in part so„,e of the share-
holders, although all are entitled to rank pr,r,pas,u: or by can.elling
part of the capital paid up on one class, although both clnsseg rank
evenly as regards capital. And it is now settled that tho Court has
]uri.di.tion to confirm any kind of reduction, notwithstanding that it
involves a departure from the legal rights of the classes. B.itM and
Amer.rnn Corporation v. Couper. ^891) A. C. 399; Credit A»mrameW Guaronix, Corpnralion, (I90J) 2 Ch. dH ; AlUo,,p and Sons, 51
W. R. 6H; IVrhhach Incandentent Gas Liyht Co., (lH04) 1 Ch 87-
National DaelUnys Soriety. Jn re, 78 L. T. 144 ; Lunisiano and .Sonlhern
Sfal.sJienl Estates C, ( 1909) 2 Ch. .-.52

; Thomas de A A'„« & Co,
(191 1) 2 Ch 361. For the power to confirm a reduction conferred by
the Acts of 1862 and 1877 (now represented by sect. 46 of the Act of
1908) is perfectly general.

" It will," said Lord Herschell, L. C, in British and American
Corporahon v. Covper, supra, "be observed that neither of these
statute> [1887 and 1877, for whi.h sects. 46-56 are now substituted]
prescribes the mode iu whit'a the reduction of capital is to be
ertVctod, nor is there any li.nit-tion of the power of the Court to
confirm the reduction, except that it ^n.^t first be satisfied that the
credit.-rs entitled t.. objeit to the redt.ction have either consented or
been paid or secured ... If, then, the ». heme which the Court is asked
to confirm be in fact one for the reduction of (capital, I am, with all
deference, at a lo-s to understand ho«- the Court in confirming it could
bo acting ultra vires, seeing that, as I have [.ointed out, the statute has
not prescribed tho manner in which the reduction is to be carried out.
Nor has it prohibited any method of effecting that object ... I think
it was the policy of the legislature to entrust the prescribed majority
of tho shareholders with the decision whether there should bo a
reduction of capital, and if so, how it should be carried into effect
The intere.st8 of the dissenting minority of the shareholders (if there be

"

such) are properly safeguards! by this: that the decision of the
majority can only prevail if it be confirmed by the Court." And Lord
Macnaghten, in the same case, referring to the power given by the Act
of 1867, said, " The power is general .... the Companies Act, 1877
was passed merely in order to remove certain doubts created by the
decision of Sir George Jessel iu the Khbm Vuleease, 4 C. D. 827, which
was, I believe, a surprise to the profession at the time, and which is I
believe, generally thought to have been incorrect but there' is.
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not a word ,n the Act of 1 877, from beginning to end, tending to narrow

bvtW r/- ^'/"' "^ ''"• '^^' »"''"'•»"*>• "^ ''"^ power conferredby that Act .8 left wholly nr.touched." There can be no mistake here
as to the principle on which the House of Lords proceeded.

Yet, strange to say, in Anylo-French Exploration, (1902) 2 Ch. 845,
imcklej-, J., treated this principle as unsound, and held that inasmuch
as tne Act of 1877 gave specific power to cancel capital lost or un-
represented by available assets, it impliedly denied jurisdiction to
sanction the cancellation of capital not lost or unrepresented by avail-awe assets, e.y to sanction a cancellation of paid-up shares which the
Holder was willing to have cancelled for the company's benefit. This
as pointed out in the fifth edition of this work, was inconsistent alike
with the principle laid down in the House of Lords as above stated,and with a series of cases in which the Court has from time to time
exert)ised the very power thus supposed to be denied to it. See

m7- r V\ ^- ''
'

""' '''""" ^- ''"' '' ^- T- 384
;

Islington
J-Jecfnc Co., W. ^. (1892) 81

, /;. Dicido Pier Co., (1891) 2 Ch. 354
However, m a recent case in the House of Lords, Poole v. National

Hank of Chma, (1907) A. C. 229, that House dissented from the views
so expressed by Buckley, J., and re-afHrmed the principle laid down
in British and American Corporation v. Couper, supra.

" The decision," said Lord Macnaghten, " of Buckley, J., in Anglo-
French, Ac. goes even further. His language, if correctly reported,
seems to imply that because the Act of 1877 specifies certain cases
and declares that the power conferred by the Act of 1867 includes
those specified, it is to be inferred that in all other cases the jurisdic-
tion of the Court is excluded. If that is the meaning of what the
learned judge said, with all respect I am unable to agree with his
view. The condition that gives jurisdiction is not proof of loss of
capital or proof that capital is unrepresented by available assets or
that capital is in excess . ,f the wants of the company. The jurisdiction
arises whenever the company seeking reduction has duly passed a
special resolution to that effect. In the present case the creditor are
not concerned at all. The reduction does not involve the diminution
of any liability in respect of unpaid capital or the payment to any
shareholder of any paid-up capital."

The Court will not sanction the cancellation of a class of shares on
the footing that in lieu thereof the company is to issue to the holders
a much larger amount of paid-up shares of another class. Development
Co. of Central Africa, (1902) 1 Ch. 547.

If the company reducing its capital has a reserve fund, there is m)
obligation to apply in the first instance the whole of such reserve fund
to replace the capital account; and if the reserve fund has been
employed in the business and is therefore mixed up with the general

P.
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assets, a loss faUs on the reserve and on the paid-up capital rateably
{Re Hoare Sf Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 208 ; Pooh v. Xalional Bank of China,
(1907) A. 0. 229), unless the company chooses to throw on reserve a
larger proportion than its rateable proportion.
In the case last mentioned, Lord Macnaghten said : "The Court of

Appeal was not quite satisfied about the propriety of retaining in
hand any part of the reserve fund, but the proposal was allowed to
pass on the company giving an undertaking which is embodied in the
order that no part of the sum retained out of the profit reserve fund
should be applied otherwise than for capital purposes. As the
company offered this undertaking I do not propose to your lordships
that It should be omitted, but I do not quite understand what the
undertaking means or how long it is intended to last. But I must
say, speakmg for myself, that I do not think that this addition to the
order ought to be treated as a precedent in any other case."
The Court wiU not, under guise of a reduction of capital, sanction

a resolution which effects a "conversion" and " re-aUocation " as
distinguished from a reduction of capital. Walker Steam Trawl Fishi„u
Co. (1908), 8. C. 123, Ct. of Sess.

^

ProoeediijifH

fur sanction
"f Court.

-^^
(

Proceedings to obtain Sanction of Court.
As to the mode of procedure whore the sanction of the Court is

required, the first step is to pass the requisite special resolution
reducing the capital. The next is to apply to the Court to confirm
the resolution. This application is made by petition. The petition
states the incorporation and nature of the company, its subsequent
history, the passing of the special resolution for reduction, and
the facts requisite to show that it is a proper case for reduction
and prays for a confirmation order. See Company Precedents^
Part I., p. 1268. Where the reduction does not involve either
the diminution of liability or the payment off of any paid-up
capital (A. cases) the procedure is short and simple. A summons in
chambers is taken out, and on it directions are given fixing a day for
hearing the petition and ordering meanwhile advertisements to be
inserted m the Gazette and other newspapers. The petition th<.n
comes on-usually in about a fortnight-and the order can be at once
made without^ setting in motion any of the complicated machinery
provided by the legislature where the rights of creditors are involved
Hut the Court requires in these cases very clear proof that the capital
alleged to have been lost has in fact been lost. Re Barro.c Hematite
Steel Co (1900) 2 Ch. 846

; on appeal, (1901) 2 Ch. 746. In cases (13 )which do involve a diminution of liability or a return of paid-up
capital, the procedure is much more elaborate. It is provided for

M !
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p. 1287./,.y.
-^

'
^l'P«"'l'^; Company Premlonts, Part T..

paying thoir debts into Court 111" ?""""" '^ ""^^ '"'

debenture holder bvextraordbarvr
°^''''"'"/ ^"""e'^t "f bearer

^n^etrustdeed .eTSTLXlr;^:"^;,: -n^^^

TTu- X , \ •^
^'^"/"'"y, /-/rf., Court of Soss M^)19^ « <-• -

Ultimately, at the end of six or eight mouths the ,Zr
^' "

an order may or may not be ma.fe K Ide fhV 'f
"''
"™f "" "'"'

ha;oti added to The"
""' ^^-'^ "'•^^^' *^° ^^^^^^ "-^^ ^"'^u-

''

ehorterperiod In AteCrfh"' "T ""' "^^'^ *"' « ^^fe- '"•

presenta'tionof the p^elii randThVrrr' ""' '" ''''' ^'^ «'"

dispense with them '„lt;Serhe" but Jt^^r^::,;'.;
^°^%'" -^'^ ^^'^ ^"

case (B.) the words have to b used Lf^m the
'"'

"'rr""
'"

resolution untU such time as Z ZnZllll.l"^ ^ ''''''''

lu both cases the Court trenerallv, 1 "" '^"^^ntinuing.

continued for a month frtmreL'^""":
'^' "'" "* '^' ""'^^ *" ^«

cases as to dinpensi^^w! h f rtlr uTe7
™""^ t^e reduction. For

see Sun,airu Tobae.o Co. (180 W N 80 Tl Tt '"''''''"

pauy's seal dispensed with
^

In makirM^"" . T*^'
"" '''' ^""'-

a minute expreLng the .'IeoS ?f t cTIw ^^7 T"^^'^which see Company Precedents, Part I. p 12^ 1 o %"'" "'

and this minute, together wkhfivAT T''
^'"'^^ ^'- N- 3<.7 :

the Registrar, ;ho^gives a er^ficate IT''"'/'" *" '^ '^''^'^ ^'''^

This certificate is conclusive o the11 f '""''^'^'''' '^' '•''^"''*'""-

afterwards that the eomTnv 1 fv
''°' '''" "^""^'^

'* « ^l^''^''

reduce (/P. rr«...?':J2 ,Zzt'w roV^j St.^ ^"^^^ ''

special resolution for reductio; waT nvalid L f > n^^
"' *'"' ''"'

V. PwMroo/t, (1900) 2 Q. B. 376
'^'''" ^**«^'«''"."

JnClffaryand Edmonton Land Co (I90fi^ in ,,, •

by Buckley, J. (in total disregard af'X ^
' «.. 141, ,t was hoM

Companies Act, 867) thatw3! .f
"^^"'"' P'"°^'^'°'^« °f ^'">

to be paid off „>a. the' pre eltat^nT h'
""" *" ""' ^"'^ "^ '* ""^''^

confirming the reduction Tht ? '''r*'""^'
'"^* '"'^°'« '^'« "'•d.-r*f reauction. This was clearly erroneous. See Cou-

7 (2)
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pany Prpcedents, Part I., p. 1305; and Endy. J., in Lets Brook-

Spinning Co., (1906) 2 Ch. 394 ; Warringtou, J., in FMate and
Finance Co. ; and Parker, J., in General InduitrieB Development

Syndicate, Limited (1907), W. N. 23, declined to follow the decision.

Occasionally the Court directs publication of the reasons for redv.c-

tion. Truman, Hanhitry &• Co., (1910) 2 Ch. 498 ; Form 6.^4, Company
Precedents, Part I., p. 1284.

Re-Organization of Capital.

Be-organization which involves no alteration of the memornndum of

association may be effected by the appropriate resolution.s without the

sanction of the Court. Re Australian Estates Co., (1910) 1 Ch. 414.

Where the re-organization involves an alteration of the memorandum
of association and also either consolidation of shares of different classes

or division of shares into shares of different classes, the provisions of

'i<-jt. 45 of the Act must be complied with, which involve a special

resolution confirmed by the Court and a resolution passed by a majority

in number of the shareholders of each class holding at least three-

quarters of the issued share capital of such class, and confirmed as a

special resolution.

For a case of sub -division under this section, see Re Vine and
General Rubber Trust, 108 L. T. 709. Meetings must be called for

this purpose, at which proxies will be allowed. Re Foucar <t Co.,

(1913) W. N. 83.

Where an alteration of the memorandum is necessary, not involving

consolidation or division of classes of shares, sect. 45 does not apply.

Re Schweppes, Ltd., (1914) 1 Ch 322, following Re Palace Hotel, Ltd.,

(1912) 2 Ch. 438, and ovenuling Re Doecham Gloves, Ltd., (1913)

1 Ch. 226. [It is not quite clear how far the memorandum can then

be altered by a scheme of arrangement under sect. 120 (see Palace

Hotel, Ltd., (1912) 2 Ch. at p. 442), since sect. 7 only authorizes

alterations of the memorandum in cases for which express provision is

made in the Act. But see Re J. A. Nordberg, Ltd., (1915)2 Ch. 439

;

where, however, this point was not raised.]

Eights accorded to prefereuce shareholders do not necessarily inter-

fere with the ordinary shareholders so as to require a meeting of the

latter under the section. Re Stewart Carburettor, (1912) W. N. 100
;

28 T. L. R. 335.

The proceedings are by petition similar in form to a petition for

reduction of capital. The petition need not be advertised. Ashanti
Development, Ltd., (1911) W. N. 144.
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CHAPTER VIII.

MEMBERSHIP.

Every company under the Act of 1908 is composed of member., Jiembe™though m conten.plation of law it is an entity distinct from such
constituent members. In the case of a company limited by shares.
he terms ''member'- and"shareholder" are synonymous. A member sharehoMer.« a shareholder, aud a shareholder is a member. We have now to

""'"'''°""''

consider what it is which constitutes membership. It is a point of the
tirst v.portance in the law of companies, and to answer it we must turn
to sect. 24, which takes the place of sect. 23 of the Act of 1862 that
section provides as follows :—

"24--(l) The subscribers of the memorandum of a company Who areunder this Act shall be deemed to have agreed to become members o^ ™'mW
the company and on its registration shall be entered as members in
Its register of members

; (2) every other person who agrees to becomea member of a company, and whose name i, entered on its register ofmembers, shall be a member of the company."
This section, it wiU be observed, deals with two classes :-

o^a7sSr."'°
'"'"'""'"'

*'*'"'"P*'^^'«'"«'"°™''''"- ^-O-ril*-

(2) Those persons who have agreed to be members, and whose o '

names are entered in the register.

These and these only can strictly be caUed members in the senseof hav^ngacquired the full status of membership. Kicol's c«.. (1884),

f>,«^^1I"""
"'^^' *"*^"^^' ^^^"'"e 0' "lemter or shareholder in any oftne following ways :

—

'

(1) By subscribing the memorandum of association before its retis-
tration. *

(2) By agreeing with the company to take a share or shares, and
being placed on the register of members

(3) By- taking a transfer of a share or shares, and being placed on
the register of members.
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(1) By registration on succession to a deceased or bankrupt memLer.
(1) By allowing his name to be on the register of members or

othorwino holding himself out or allowing himself to bo held
out as a member. See infta, p. 1 26.

Premising thus much, let us proceed to analyse a little more cloBely
ti.u conditions creating the status of mepibership ; and first of porso-.
Nubscribing the memorandum.

Subscribers to the Memorandum.
Every such subscriber beco'nes a member ipso facto on the --n-

<..ri.oration of the company, and liable as the holder of whatever
number of shares he has subscribed for. The 23rd section of the Act
ui 1862 (for which sect. 24 of the Act of 1908 is substituted), as Bowon
I .J., pointed out {XicoFs vase, 29 C. D. 447). defines the status of a
subscriber of the memorandum of association in a different way to the
position of other persons who agree to become members. "

It is
plum," said I^ird Cairns in Evans' case (1867), L. R. 2 Ch. 420 " that
the original subscribers are by the Act of Parliament deemed to have
t.iken the shares set opposite their names-the object being that the
pubhc might rest with confidence on the subscribers of the memoran-
dum becoming members of the company." And see Migofti's case, 4 Eq
23>i. In the case of the subscribers of the memorandum, therefore, no
allotment js necessary (Be London and Provincial Co., 5 C. D. 525) •

no entry on the register of members is necessary.' Nicors' case'
supra; Alexander v. Automatic Co., (1900) 2 Ch. 63. The sub'
scribfer is bound to take the shares from the company, and to pay for
them on call duly made like -iny other shareholder. Alexander v
Automatic Co., supra. He cannot in satisfaction of this obligation
ike a transfer of fully paid shares an another member; the only
way lie can possibly escape liability i. by showing that all the shares
have been allotted to others. Mackley's case, I C. D. 247 • Evans'
case, supra. See also Re Esparto Trading Co., 12 C. D. 191 'where a
subscriber who had not been placed on the register was nevertheless
held liable for the shaves he had subscribed for after a lapse of nine
years. In In re Argyle, Sfc. Co., 54 L. T. 237, liabUity was enforced
after a lapse of four years.

But where the subscriber showed that his subscription was intended
to be on behalf of his firm, and the shares wore allotted to the finu ^t
was held that he had discharged his obligation. Dumfer's case, (1894)
o On. 473.

As to the subscriber's liability to pay, see infra, p. 1 16
A subscriber cannot repudiate on the ground of misrepresentation

Metal Constituents Co., (1902) 1 Ch. 707.
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Other Members.

on the register, llr Fry . j V
^

^f ' """'' "'"'"''^ ^'« «"'^''«'l

further, in/ra, p. in. ' '"''*' '""• ''' ^- ^- ^=^'
i «ee

The Agreement to take Shares

agreement is not necessary. If, r.ubstirt
"'''''' ^ '"™"'' ' '""

the -r. i. not material liZ'T^'^^ 70^*7^^'
constitute a bndintr contraft tn tah^ u ^ '' ^ ^' ^'- "''-• To

contract is Co„.stit"Sr„
. uaUvis r" "'r

^""P""^' '^^'^'^ «-»'

there nu.st be an appHcati n"; th L Lini; r'"'; n'
"""*'"^'^*-

ment by the direct.Irs of the company of h^. "^^''''^'^'^r
"" """*'

a communication by the director to t.L ''T' "^f
"^ ^°'-' ''""^

such allotment hav ng been made / T """' "* '^' ^'»'^* »*

Application for Shares

I^lo..„,ss Beav. ^l^^ a^^Z,v'V ^T L rSh^tt^' "'^"-^'^ "^^^'•

- an offer by the applicant and, like any other offtr it n "'i: "'Tdrawn at any time befom «nn.., I ' '' "^"^^ ^» "''t-

if the acceptL^L byZt tC^ ''' '''"""' "'
i« posted (^..i... ci,^Eqc;.''y^:;f',y^«.^««- of acceptance

and such withdra;!] Jy b bl ' Jo I 7 *
"*'l^''""^ ' <^^- "' '''

reachi« the om any letrHl^^^ Tn " °"* ^^"*^^« "'''-^ ^^

to'taLnr:rt.'lTiiX^^^^^^^^ ^PP"-^—tract A,.e,«o.
shares on A..S behairanltXet arTair^To^'-h" b^'^'^'

'''
'"'""

member. 5ar../<', ca*., 4 De G. J & S 416 ^ I !•
^''"'°"' '^

Co., (1896) 2 Ch 643- MW/ , '
^«««a«', ^'m/jrm, ^..

. ^ ; ^ un. 643, /Tmrf/ey', case, (1896) 2 Ch. 121. Nor is it
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Msential that the agent should liave actual authority : it in nufflcieiit

if he is held out a« having authority. Thug, where A. gives H. nn
open letter authorizing him to apply, nnd gives him private instructi.ms
limiting the authority. Here, if H. applies showing Itis authority
but comealing the pri ite instructions, A. is bound, though the
application is in contravention of the private instructions. Hrnru
Bentley if Co., 69 L. T. 204.

If A. applies for shares in a fictitious name and is allotted some, he
will be held liable as a member in respect thereof, and his real name
may be entered on the register. I'ugh and Sharman'i cast 1 ;J Eq. SC.H.

Where an application is sent in the name of another not tuij ri, {e.g. , an
infant son), it has been held that the case is the same as if the applica-
tion were sent in in a false or fictitious name. The transaction wfabula
acta, and the aiiplicint himself ma; be put on the list of Pontri-
butories {Puyh and Snarman', ca,e, 13 Eq. 5(i6 ; l{iehard,oH' » case,
19 Eq. 588

;
G. H. Lnita's va,e, L. E. 5 Ch. -189) ; but there must, to

constitute liability in such a case, be a contract, and there can be no
contract where there is no intention of contracting, ns the Court of
Appeal pointed out. Cundy v. Lindsay, 3 App. Cns. 459. This was
the case in Coventry's case, Britannia Fire Association. n89n 1 Oh
202 (C. A.).

Allotment of
nhareii.

Allotment.
Acceptance of an application for shares is ordinarily evidenced by

what is termed aUotment. Allotment means the appropriation to an
applicant by a resolution of the directors of a certain number of shares
in response to an application. Shares so allotted are not, in general,
specific shares identified by number; the numbering is left till
later. To be effective an acceptance of an application for shares
must be unconditional. If it introduces a new term (e.g., says that
the shares must be paid up at once under penalty of forfeiture), it is
not an effective acceptance, and is to be regarded as a new offer made
by the company whiuh will not result in a contract unless accepted by
the applicant. Leeds Banking Co., 2 Dr. & 8m. 415 ; AddineWs case,
1 Eq. 226 ; Jackson v. Turquand, L. K. 4 H. L. 305.

So, too, a resolution for allotment to a person who 1 as not applied,
though communicated to the allottee, is in point of law merely an
offer by the company.

To constitute a valid aUotment there must, as a general rule, be a
duly constituted board of directors. In re Homer District Gold Mines,
39 C. D. 546. But the rule in Royal British Bank v. Turquand, supra,
p. 45, may sometimes render an allotment by an irregular board
effective. And see Owen and Ashworth's Claim, (1900) 2 Ch. 272. Ana
an allotment by a board irregularly constituted may be subsequently
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ratifled by a regular hoard. P,.,.,„ynese Cn.oM.ua Cff,,, ,, C J>

«-«y* Co. V. »W„«,(18N2), 8 U. 11. i,. ,;J
"""""«"»• '"'•* ''•'"''-

Thedutyof thodirtctoM as to allotment is clfi.ir tk i

«.t in good faith in tho he«t intere«, . hel„.pa '77 7"
"lColonial Fmame Co., 13 T L J{ 57,i r- a

'""'1«"J. A««rfo,4 ««,/

2Ch .105- /V.r,»Wv II- z/ .
' ^^

'
A^"«V.y/«//„W,(190(),

con8i,lered that they may pro,.erIv offtr 1. ,' ? generally

Hharehold..r. at pur or over.C Lthof ,1

'"
f

'''''''" '''' -"'"'K
price in the malket

: there l^no dutv . h
""^ "* '' '''*^'"''

the highest price. ini<iJ:z:!:!i^,^i:T:^ ^" "-"^ "-» '-

When first public Allotment may be made.

lO'j

- —""t uiay oe made.

mi.chief« Which arose'frojli/:i:'j;X^^^ ^''^ -^ ^^^.To
madequato .sul..criptio„ atd men-lv fnL ."' ''"""

85.—(1) No allotment shall be made nf «,... i • ,

which the directors may proceed to allotment
; or

oTtirr'
" ^" ^,^^'^-'^ -™«d, thon the whole amount

h«, >^ 1 u"? ""P'**^ '° "^"'«*1 ^«' subscription,

ato„rsot:d\idrmi:;^ ;:ir^r 1 t^^ - -«
.ubscr^tion, has been paidtZ rti^e^ i^te Zpty"-^

'^

(3 The amount payable on application on each shnr. shuU n„f >«less than fivi- Der rent nf fi,„ . -1 ""*" "°' be

M^ Tf r I^V °^ "'" nominal amount of the s^hare
.4J It the conditions aforesaid have not been conu.iipH n-.-fi,

expiration of forty days after the tirst ilsue of n
"" '^^

;^H
i f

1
i

^^^F
r'

"I
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money with intnre«t at the rnto of fi» n« „- .

•ho expiration of the toHyXlihday '"' '"•°'"" ''""

"f l^t!:'
V

':::::;:Ct'''""
"" "* ';"'•"'

"
^^ "--' ^^-^ »»- '-

to .ub«,.riJ« for L «Lrr „ I.

""^ "»'"«''"" to the public

"-im..u,.uw;i;s:'i:;„:;^.';r' "'>"" ••« '-^« ->- ">«

la) I io amount (if any) fixed by tho memorandum o, «rti.inamed in the statement in lieu of r-roIltuTartho m '
""^

^.WHption upon .hieh tHe direoior/^Irprrtrar

^^^'^i]r:;s^::rt=r--:-rr^
h^beenrrlbeaTalSi:^^^^^^
nominal amount of each iro Zlu .? ^^'^ ''«°*- »' "»«

received by the company ' ' '"
"''* ^''^ '^^ I'*^-! ^» «nd

This 8ub.gection shall not annlv to r ««„„
company which ha« allotted any SUres or /r 'Tf"^ " '" *

day of July nineteen hundrefunfe;;;;' "'"'" '^'°™ *^« «"*
With regard to the application of the above section-

U-; As to companies which invite the mibl.V „ v -.^

shares, sub-sects flW„ rn •
*° subscribe for

,
uu Botis. (I) to (G) mclusve apnlv and !,»-mmum subscription should be stated in t'he a'rt.'e, andin the prospectus """-les and

n l,eu of prospectus (under sect. 82
, sub-iL (T To(6) do not apply unless and until fi,»

^^
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•'"";•'-- yi:':'!'
^''"

«""•""' m«,. ,,„

applicant »u1..hLi ZTJ/ T'""'''"
"" "J"' ^ th«

" «nd r«.,ve.. b, tl.;:l:'
:••'"•'-

• '--'-"raid
""J are not .ati.fi..d by th!^ • '

"'"" '*'"" "'"v lav

therein „. . l""»Peptu« Hj^.p,! .
^, „„

'^'^'"'^ f**^ 'onipuuies a

•'«^».,^,«*lr:'rLt.rj.'rr'r"'»"™ ->ihe above sects. 85 and 82 .^ r"'^'"'" *'""•*» Julv l-jos

t'^; Ir any director nf o

- authoHJ the co^ rr„T '^""n"^^^'
^"—- or p..,,,

^- year. f„,n. the date of aSm^r "'"^ *^' '^"^ expirati„; J

lor

! I
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An allotment matin lijr <lir«i't>*rit lM>fort> the miuimum lubw ri|>tiun i»

ubtainvd i», mn *r-t. M6 iiru«id«ii, toidablo, uiit void, und t)i« alluttv* in

•ntitled to ttm. tho (uiitratt ut any tiiiic within tm<> muntb of the

ilatu »f tlie itai ry meeting. 1( the lomjmuy ia onu to which tlie

Ktatutory mveting »Mtiou (64) doeii not «pi>lv (i.»., i» n (omjmny fonii«d

Wore Ut January, lt)UI), thoro in nu timn limit on the •harfholdti'i

right to ruNcind Iiort of hit nftlnning tli<« lontruct. Finance mid litut

t'l). V. Canattian Product Co., (I'JOft) I C'h. 37.

It in not ncixMNury that th<' roHvicding Khareliolder ithoidd take

actual legal i»ro<e.>diugii to avoid tho "Utract within the month.
Notifu of avoidance followi'd liv |iromjit legal (iniceodiuKM, though
after tho mouth, i« nulHcient. /» re Snlional Motor, i,c. Co., {\'MH)

•J Ch. 2W.

After allotment if» onte made, though iiTt-gularly, it in only voidahlo

ot tho option of tho Nhareholder. The comiNiny cannot inaint on i>ay-

ing batk the upiilicution uioneya, for tho ftharehidder may prefer

keep the xhari«H. Burton v. Urviin, (I'jOH) 2 Ch. '2W. But he may
atill bring hia action againxt tho directora who have "knowingly coU'

travened " the section to compel them to make good tho Iom otcueioned

to him by the irregular allutui»nt. lb.

" Knowingly contravening" the section means contravening it with
knowledge m the facti* up<m which tho contravention de|K<nd8. It is

immaterial whether the directors had knowledge of tho law or not. A
director merely hearing tho minutes of a preceding meeting, at which
tlie resolution for the irregular allotment has been passed, read, and
voting for their coutirmation, will not fix him with knowledge so as to

make him liable under this set ' )n. Burton v. Bevan, ( 1 9UH) 2 Ch.

240. The Court, it seems, has no jurisdiction to restrain directors by

injunction from going to allotment in contravent'!(m of sect. 85, and it

is said tho proper remedy is l)y action against tL(- directors for breach

of their statutory duty. Finance and Issue v. Canadian Produce

Corporation, (1905) 1 Ch. 'AT. This seems to be a lamo conclusion.

It will be observed that sect. 85 of the Act only applies to a

coinimny's first allotment of shares ofTjred to the public for subscrip-

tion : once the conijiany has lUottcd shares offered for public sub-

scription, it will not, if it makes a further issue, have again to comply
with tho section : nor does the section touch or affect in any way
(except by sub-sect. (7) ) an alli ment of rhares not offered for public

subscription, e.g., offered to a limited circle of friends ,)r relations.

The comment which suggests itself on this legislation is that there

is nothing to prevent promoters putting the " mrtuuum subscriirtion "

at a merely nominal figure, e.g., seven 1/. shares.
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Wotio* of Allotment

J^;;;r;;.';;'j;:::";:r":;:"""''""; "'-•^-'•^-

n-1 n,.t ne.L.ni;;rwritiI ;.:;;'""'''; ;'"'•' """"-i"—

•

*.mew«v.whnth.rL«.Htin«..Z;. ,'"
'i

""""'""'""-« i"

the off., i, nfi to i„vh.'
"• " "'• *'" """'"' "'"'"- "'«•

which the .ompanv l.r letter omK '•
""T"''"''

'" anj c««o in

1
'-'• ''*•- Lawrence » cn»r '1 Pli ii.i\ »

contract.
^ '

"'"'P""^ '''*^'' '""'TTation, into a

A« a general rule, notice of allotment may be given hv ,H«t r//^«/f/ f,r* Fmurance Co. v. Grant 4 Px n 9ir >/ 7 '
(""'""-

If notice of allotment in disputed the onus is on the company to prove

llll..lii|.|,t

By pO:.!

I'muf 1.1

miticr.
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the notice {Reidpath's case, 1 1 Eq. 86) ; but this onus it may discharge

by proving acts on the part of the alleged member, going to show that

he was aware of the allotment and assented to it {Crawley's case (1869),

4 Ch. •V22), for formal notice is not necessary. Richards v. Home,

Assurance Association, L. E. 6 C. P. 591. Notice of allotment, if

brought home to the allottee, not from the company but aliunde, will

bind him ( Wallis' case, L. E. 4 Ch. .12.5, n.\ e.g., if the allottee is

prosont at a board meeting at which the allotment is resolved on.

Kx parte Smedley and Metchrr, W. N. (1867) 2.59.

In Crawley's case, supra, C. had applied for shares that were not

allotted to him for fourteen months, and accordingly he might have

refused the allotment on the ground that it was not made within a

reasonable time. No notice of fhi< allotment was given to him, but

some months afterwards, he, at the request of B., signed a blank

transfer of the shares, and that was held sufficient to show that he must

have known of, and assented to, the allotment. " I think after that

act," snid Selwyn, L. J., p. 'J28, "he cannot be heard to say that he

did not know of the allotment, or that it had not been communicated

to him."

A letter of allotment and letter of renunciation or any other docu-

ment having the eiTect of a letter of allotuicnt of any company had, by
the 8tamp Act, 1891, to bo stamped with a penny stamp under a

penalty on any person executing, granting, issuing or delivering it

out, of 20/. 8ect. 79 and Schedule I. But by sect. 9 of the Finance

.\tt, IS99 (fi2 & 63 Yict. c. 9), a duty of 6d. is substituted for the

Id. duty when the nominal amount which is allotted or to which the

letter of allotment relates is not less than .0/., and a separate duty is

charged in respect of letters of allotment and renunciation although

entered in the saine document. An unstamped letter of allotment,

if posted or delivered, is still an effective acceptance of the applica-

ti(m. Re Whitley Partners, .'52 C. D. 337.

Entry (m
reg'istcr

necosHaiy
to complete
muinln-rHhip.

m
ii4

Entry on Register.

AVhere membership is constituted otherwise than bj- subscribing the

memorniidum of association, entry in the register of members \'\, by

sect. 24, made a condition precedent to membership. The complete

status of membership in such case is not ac(iuired unless and until it

can be predicated of the person that he is, within the words of the

section, one " who agrees to become a member of a company, and

whose name is entered in its register of members."

In this respect there is an essential difference between the

requisites of membership as regards persons who subscribe the

memorandum, and tJiose who otherwise agree to become members.
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register of mLbeV ^^71 7 ""^"^ "' ^"^^-^ ^ *»>«

agreement, plus ent;;i^"^fei^
<lo -t boeo„.e n.en>hers until

in TV-Vo/-, ca>e, 29 CD 42^ fn fl .

•^/^"n^t'on is recognized

jLares, and shares had been aU^tod to r/.u^l"^"'^ Z'^'^''been entered in the register AhL '"""^ ^""^ ""*

membershi,. not havin^^fl , f
"""' '''•'""' ^^^ '^gr^em.nt for

and it wai sought t^^le, T on ?.' ^"""';"^-"I' -'- -- -ade,

ground that he'wafa^ elw" SL Ta" ?"*f
»'*--' - ^^o

opinion that he had never be^e a "lb r"^ t hoT, "7 "^^ °' '^T"-to be a member.
menioer, tliat ho had only agreed «"l'""t .varis.

Pr^t* T T tr.itioii not

become a member^Trta",7 r^
1"'" "^. 'f

""^^^ "^-'^ *«

membor^hip, although it wllhte ""%"/ '^" '^"^" "" '"'""'

ings had been takfn, to ;«!;, .

!""
'T"'^ '* I""l"^'P—l"

Bowen, L J said- %l mon.bcrship comph-to"; and

«.. ;, « ti„, Lr.™; T",rlt" -'.'"'i "..•

contractual obligations t„ t},«

,

,

^° reniamcd with

time a right to f^c^ aga nst h J"^'' ^''t
*^^-'"'-•V '-» ^- ^

third section of the Act HRR-r. Tl- ,'/ .'
^^^ord.ug to the twenty-

member "
;
and F;tlT1^ ^M' '""/'" '"™'"'' '^ '-'--'^

of the name of a shareholdrl 1
""""' " '""'^*^'' ^''^

I'''*«"fe'

mcnbership."
'"'"^"^'"^'^«' *«• ^he register a condition precedent to

peSiTby'oltt'hr "h r-'"':'' -r-^"^ ^" ^-^^ «'-- -t
the Court nVor Cnot tT"r

'\*"'' ''"'^ '^ •'^" ''«-™'-' -hich

there is no membership
""^'' *" '° ''''^"^-"y -enforced, but

thfiro;:::l:;i^^;i:f« t^^- ?^ "---"^ ^« --^^^^^

nettling the list oi cont bu orLs"^'
'' v

''"""'-" ^'''^ '^« "^-^ ^ *"

v.ho ha's agreed to Z:^::z:i:tn:'^' "''"^'^' ^'^-^ ' ^---
to be, on the register, is to bel^ldedTn ^.'hTst T" " "'•'"/ ""^'^

the Court has full power to rectifl f^ . ' ^ "" "^ ^mding-up

and 163 of the Act) 3 eln
^ the r..g,ster of members (sects. 32

oxerc.ise this l«werithe a" "™*"^"'r
^-^^^ ^he Court will not

commencement JthetinJtTthe™' "' ""^ '^ ""^^ ^•^'^^' ^' ''-"

specificaDy enforced. iS:^! C dToT
"" ^'^"'^'^ ^^ ^''-

The above cases must also be distinguishedW those ,a which a U>o.,.. r^i
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re.nuvalfrom pewon who has acquired the full status of membership is afterwards

roffi'ter

Registration

subject to u

condition.

i
if:?

;i

Belay in

allotment.

Conditiouiil

npplii lus.

Hi

I ^

I
j

I i

e! '

II ^

I i

i
'^

wrongfuUy removed from the register, ns, for example, in consequence

of a forged transfer having been proved. In such a case the person

remains a member; ho has acquired the full status, and the wrongful

removal of his name does not affect his membership. Barton v.

L. Sr iV. W. Ruil. Co., 24 Q. R. D. 77 ; Re Bahia Co., L. R. 3 Q. B.

595.

Moreover, it has been held that where shares are alh.tted subject to

a condition, and the name of the allottee is entered in the register with

words expressly referring to the condition, he has not obtainwl the

complete status of a member. Spitzel v. Chinese Corporation (1900),

80 L. T. M',
.

Mere entry of a person's ninne on the register ^cannot make liim a

member if there is no contract.

Delay in Allotment.

It is an implied term in an application for shares that the offer

must be accepted within a reasonable time, and, if it is not, the

applicant is entitled to repudiate the allotment. See Crau-ley's case,

L. R. 4 Ch. 323, supra, and Ramsgate Hotel v. Montejiore, L. R. 1 Ex.

109. What is a reasonable time must depend on circumstances
;
but

an allottee who receives notice of allotment, after a reasonable time

has expired, must exercise his right of repudiation promptly. If he

does not he will l)e bound; A fortiori if creditors' rights have inter-

vened by a winding-up. Boi,le\ case, 33 W. R. 450 ;
Crau-ley\, rase,

supra.

Conditional Applications.

Sometimes an application for shares is made subject to a condition

precedent, e.y., A. writes to a hotel company saying. If you will give me

an order for furniture, I will take up fifty shares in your capital, which

please allot. In such case an allotment disregarding the condition

may be repudiated by the allottee ; for where there is a conditional

application for shares and an unconditional allotment there -s no

contract ccmstituted. The parties are not ad idem. Rogers' case,

Harrison's case (1868), L. R. 3 Ch. r,33 ; Wood's ca.,e, 3 Do G. & J. 85 ;

Shatv's ca.ie, 34 L. T. Tlo ; Wood's case, 15 Eq. 1236. The condition

need not be contained in the letter of apphcation. It is sufficient if

the letter containing the condition reach the directors before allotment.

Rogers' case, Harrison's ca>'e, supra. But in such cases if, after notice

of allotment before the condition is complied with, the allottee abstains

from repudiating, he will be taken to have waived the condition and

lie bound. Wheatcroft's case, 29 Ti. T. 324.
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-^laS::^;:^':;:^^;^-^- between - ^PPHeaHo^
agreement or « condition subZlnt i

"^ "T
° "'*' " ^''""*''™^

on allotment bocomos a sharoL^ der o!l
'"?T '''' -^PP"™"*

a right to enforce (if valid the eoirr '^'"'"**''^' "'*'' •"''^•

subsequent ugain.t the oo ni 3 /% /
"^""'"' '"' '^•''^'''''°"

Mistake as to Company.

A . .u ,
"^^° may take Shares.

As to the subscribers of the memorandum, «ee ,„,„.„ p ,,.As to other persons, it is well settlor? *». *
P'

\Vl,o .iriv

disabilitymay become a menler- f f ""^ P"'""" ""* ""^er t.^.r;!..,

C-ff* Z../. fi™^,V,/rl 3 fTts, ^r'^fjr«" '"ay take shares

1893, s. 1); a Jeigne; m!y\ake\hrs''?P
""'°'^ ""'"^'^^ ^«*'

L. B. 5 H. L. 193 butS^l r ^
'""'**

"-^ ^^'"* ^- Bos,

be paid to the Pub.; iZ^'flt'Trlllr'V'r'"'"^ '"^^
m-t Act, 19,4, s. 2, and (as to notice) sf r-

"""""^ ''"'""^

ever, to thL right to repudtte'''^ -bject.lw:

disaffirmed the in^n;?;o^Sr^'-;i7-
^-S^'

"^^ ^^'
2 Ch. 569.

^"''-
'
"'"-' '^^ O'Hayan, (1899)

Typical Examples of Contracts to take Shares(aj A. applies to the company for an allof,n«nf f

""^'es.

of shares, and agrees to acclpt'the sa": ^ "'lel':'",'''"'.''"'"''''^ ^-^-"P"- "
be allotted to him. In resnonse tTZ ^

,

°'""''«' "'at may c„mn,ltsto

resolve that a specified ^Z^lf^l^, TTu'\ T'
f'''''''' "'''^

notice of such allotment is given to hi„r TM *" '"'"' "°'^

ment, and his name should'at ."nee vt entered mT"" ''"' "^""-'

(b) The company allots or offers to la sn« r ^ ''^!'*'""-

and A. notifies to the company hral^Cr. 1 tf
\""''" "' ^''""«'

The agreement is com„Iete ami A TTiT "" '^'"'''' "" °ff*"-«'l-

(c) A. authorizes s:m g nt t^a Xl'' h"'"^"'
'''. "'^' "^'«''''-

=.. -I ,•
'gfui u) apply tor shares on h « JaK-ir i-ch agon, apphes accordingly. The shares are "allotW 'T. f,'

a'nl

8

ll:<
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notice is given to him as above, and he is duly registered. He is a

member.

(d) B. without authority applies for shares on behalf of A., and the

directors allot shares to A., and register him. Subsequently A. ratifies

B.'s act, e.g., either expressly, or by doing something {e.g., signing a

transfer, or taking a dividend) which shows that he assents to the

allotment. A. is a member.

(e) A. being the holder of shares, transfers them by an instrument

complying with the regulations of the ccmipimy to B. ; B. takes the

transfer to the company, and the company passes it and places B. on

the r'.'gister. In this case, B. becomes a member in respect of the

shares comprised in the transfer, and his name should be entered in

the register in the place of A.'s.

(f) A. accepts office as a director of the company. The regulations

of the company state that the qimlificution of a director is many

shares, and that unless he acquires such qualification witliiii ,'oay) a

month after the incorporation of the company, he is to he dimed to

have agreed to take the shares from the company, and is to be

registered accordingly. A. <ioes not take up the shares within the

month, ind shortly afterwards ho is, by the officers of the c.)iiip.iny,

placed on the register as the holder of such hhares. Ho thereby

becomes a member in respect of such shares. By accepting the office

he is regarded as in effec^t agreeing to comply with the regulations,

and by placing him on the register the company accepts his ofPur; and

>ee pp. 184, 1«5, infra.

(g) A. accepts office as a director. The articles state that the

qualification of a director is the holding of so many shares. A. docs

not acquire his qualification within a reasonable time, and he is, at the

.•xpiraliun of that time, placed on the register of members in rcspettt

of his qualification. He is estopped 'from denying that he is a member

in respect of the shares thus registered in his name, and should, there-

fore, be treated as a member.

(h) A., who has not applied for shares, is informed that he has been

registered as a holder of a specified number of shares in a company.

He signs a proxy paper in respect of such shares, or other*ise,

in effect, acts as the owner of such shares. He is estojiped from

denying that ho is the holder of such shares. Crawley's case, 4 C!;.

.',23.

(i) A. applies for shares on the footing that he is not to l)e liable

thereon for the full amount, and the .onipany allots shares which

involve the full liability. A. nevertheless exercises acts ot owiiorship,

e.g., by selling some and obtaining proxit-s. A. is bound. Ite Railway

Time Tallies, S(c. Ce , 12 C. D. 98. "If she assented to have these

shares in her name, that is all that is required to make her li.ible us a

member " 'aid Potton. T.. .T.. and Bowen, Ij. J., added : "From such
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b.> a member of the .ompanv „n.l h
'

""T"^^'
*•"»* ''''« '*f^««d to

'••
'/;;'^ty t- the oo,n,„„v is^L^pt.l'f:

""""^ ''-"^ - the register, her

';;•" P'«eea there witho^h onltr ""•
.

^'^ ''''''' "'"^ ''-
.f he assents to his „„„,. hein.T tt re 'r T-*"

'"'^ ""^'""^' »"'»

'' -"omhor of the ,.o„.p„„y. ^ "'" '''^'''"'' ^'> » *<> l-e consi.K.re.l

«--Kns hefore the tin.e f.^ iak n^ T^^' ^'""' '^ -* 'l--""-

-,ired,an.: the .ompa /rns thritr't r
'''"'"'•"^'''" ''^-^ »-

tJ- -Sifter, without his li„!;'r'j;f"''''^^^^ '"" """-

-

shares, he n.„3 compel the ompa„rt„ t
\ " "' ''" 'l"aliti.ati„n

put on the register upon the application f'

'""' '^ " ""•"'" "'""« "«

tn net as his agent hn with, L '"'"" P""-""" Professing

]>" -arolled t! taice ;l ::::,71 :'%"' ^-»' *'- '-p...,, can"

"'•- again, where a n,an appHcV or
''"'""

f
' ''"". ('««»^ -' f^h. ^y.'..

t-" bofore aecoptanoe W eve")
'^ "'"%'"'* -"'"'••aws his apphca-

i- name on the registe ', eTav 1 "'
t/T'^""'^'"""^--' P"'"

..o^c:u:;ctrr;Se::«t^"-^-- -^ ^ --« '« -ot
!> Kq. 5

; C„./„„//., „„,., , ^; ;.':;;"
"« t..e reg,ster. /A.„V„^,., ,,„„,

As to rescinding the agmcnent, see ,„/.., p. V2HLhe above are a 1 cases of .»..«. • ' ' ""•

voidable (/.o„,./.„', c«.. -i t L 34 i-yr'.r

"""-' *" "^'''' •*'""•- '«

but valid till disumrnied.
- ^ •'-

. .Symo„s' cise, ,5 Ch. 298\

Specific Performance.
ihe Court has jurisdiction to .specilicallv nnfP-on to take, or by a company toTl L? 7' I

"""'"" ''^' " '^'-«^ .•-
^Inygeridye, 1 Dr. & Nm 'Jfi! • ^ ' 'f™ ('^^"' «'-'"'*"'cA T,,. y. forma,,,.;,,,

(>««'), 31 L. J. Oh 2n m "'•'!:""' ^"''""^ V''«m Co. V. Bri„j, ;:,tT'«
« ni. T»

"• » "- ^11 , Odessa JramiriuK i „ ,, w , i
"^ ''ik,' -hnns.

H Ch. D. -.3.5); but the mauer is oneTft . . i-

'^'' ^'""''
betore action brought all the «h„. ,

^ '
''^^'''^tion, and if

--- H..> ..nl, :^ ,. o'a ,t:;^ :L?::1;'?--> - other

lid
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action for damages for breach of contract. Ferguson v. Wilson (1866),

2 Ch. 77. A company may, by delay, diBcntitle itself to enforce an

iigrecmeut. XicnPs case, 29 C. D. 421.

Cesser of Member>^hip.

('.t.»ir i.t A person uiny ccawe to bo a member of a company

—

iii"nilHi«hip.
^j^ jjy transferring his shares to another person. In such case,

the transferor ceases to lie a member so soon as the transferee is

registered, but not before. After registration the transferor is

still liable to be placed on the ^^. list of contributories as a past

member, if the company is wound up within a year. Stanhope'.')

case, L. li. 1 Ch. 161 ;
Hrrita(/e's case, 9 Eq. 5.

(2.) By his shares being forfeited. Danes' ease, 6 Eq. 232.

(.3.) By his shares being sold by the company under some provision

in its articles (r. </., for enforcing a lien), and by the purchaser

being registered as holder in his place.

(4.) By death: but in such a case the deceased member's estate

remains liable until the registration of some person entitled

under a transfer from his executors or administrators. Hewnrd

V. Wheatley, 3 De G. M. & G. 628 ; BairfPs case, a Ch. 725.

(o.) By a valid surrender. Treror v. Whitworth, 12 App. Cas. 409.

(6.) By the trustee in bankruptcy of an insolvent member disclaiming

his shares. See Bankruptcy Act, 1914, s. 54.

(7.) By rescission of the contract of membership on the ground of

misrepresentation (p. 128) or mistake (p. 113). This, however,

does not apply to shares subscribed for in the memorandum of

association.

Liability i

sliarrs.

Liability to pay for Shares.

The terms of the Act of 1908, and in particular the provisions of

sects. 14 and 123, leave no doubt, in the case of a company limited by

shares, about the obligation of shareholders to pay to the company the full

amount of their shares. Tlie words of the section limiting the liability

of members to " the amount unpaid on their shares," can only mean,

as Lord Mncnaghten pointed out in the Ooreytnn case, (1892) A. C. 145,

that the liability of the member continues so long as anything remains

unpaid on his shares. Nothing but iiayment, and payment in full,

can put an end to the liability. "All the legislation," said his

lordship, "proceeds on the footing of recognizing and maintaining

the liability of the individual member to the company until the

prescribed limits are reached." The liability under the Act of 1862

•was to pav in money or (with the company's consent) money's worth.

Baglan Hall Co., 5 Ch. 346. But by sect. 25 of the Companies Act,

18()7, tlio legislature restricted the power io pay otherwise than in

cash by providing that any shares should be deemed to have been
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issued and to ho hold suhiorf * .1.

thm.of i„ea.hu„le«sth.«a„ I,,^V'''^'7"'
"' '»>« ^holo amount

V n contract duly ma.le in v ^ j TV.'T'
"""""'"" 'l"t'"""nod

't «<! to ho paid „, ;„ ,„„
;.'•;,'' .'''' ""•' " «W. was issued

a'«l tJ.o A.t of 1908 leavoa that^
' ""'' IV.w„l.er, 1900,

;-yno.bopaidnpi„„,i;t :~'''' '" '''''''^'- '"^™
u monov'a worth, ..,., ,., m.'ki gT":

' r^^"' "^ ''" '-.I-.v)
render.„j.toit«,.,Ti,,p,.

Ita,jh,n llur -Vu '""''"*"^' I'^-'l'^'^.v »>•

was allowed f„ be filed twenty-fo;r 'L ^ ^ '1' ^^^'"' '' ^•""^'•"^•'

company in re.pect of shares f.,r w ,icl. h
*^' ^"""'"'"" "^ *he

-nhed). And it i, well settled tratatliT"""''*'"
'"" '"^ -»>-

ac.e,.tancebytl.econ.pa„vof
8pe,S .d„r :

'°°'™'* ''" '"'^''^ f""" th^^

vnlueinpaymentorpartpavmn ifc
contract «tand«, inquire int'o the ^^ Tt ^"".'* «•'" ""^ «l'il«t the
mstance of the liquidator r/'.A „ °^^^ confederation even at the

;
^h. 3.6); the attomit nIrs ,':

"' ^^ ^^V"" //«// 6b.,
to upset this well-established ^^^''^''"''"'' ('^'^^^ ' ^h. 796
^/'™^nW,/7V„,,,(,«;;;'^''^f^ "'^yally f-uled. See also 2
and, as to future services /VW '

'C""'*
^^^ ^•'''•'

("'"^J ^ Ch. 2.54 •

jioi^:: pi"::x;!:rditrVTr^ -^ -^

—
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"' '^" '"''' ^'^i"'-*-

nominal amount of -such fha^-elau the
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s, 1
'"^ " *''''* "''^- '' '«

dLscount or by way of bo„„^ ol \ T "" ** ''"^^ ^««i« at a

Where, however, the co.tralr f T?"
'^"' ^'"''^^ ' ^h. 9

of it that .he ..on;ide,.atr;w en ^T^'"'
"^ «^"- "" the face
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'""^°^^' °'' ^«
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- 1 " a ceitam proportion of all future

iir
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tlio financial ronult to tlio conijinny is tho Kiirae as if tin- shares woif

ittmiod at a (liHcount ; but as a miittt-r of form tho tvaiiHiii tion in corrci :

th« uliaroH aru fully jmifl up hy the 8ul)scriber, and tho conimisitiou

i» jMiid him 1>y tho coiupauy out of its lundt as jiiirt of its bu»ino»n

ezpeudituro.

Who is Liable.

WIm. i« liiil.l. Tho rojrietorod hohlor of a Rliaro is tho porsou liiiMo in roHprci

oi anything un|inid on tho whnro, and it niukon no ditTorcnce wliotlnT

he in tho !>(>n<-ti<'iiit ownor of tho «iiaro or u nioio trustee, nor, in the

liitt.T fiiHo, whothor flio coiiipnny is t)r is not tognisiint of tlio tnist.

CAapimin imit Hiirker'n taut; :i Kij. ;J(il. Tho ii-sliii i/Ki- trust iilUliut

be made liablo eithor as nharoholder or as a contributory {liuinis tiisr,

2 Do 0. F. & J. '^75, aOO ; Siimfnitil v. Crie, -4 App. Ca^. '', 18), for thoro

is no privity of contract botwoen hnu and the conipiiny.

Tho liability uf tho ro>?i»torod lioldor to pay iirisi's in most cic'-os

from tho operation of Hoct. II (2) of the Act freplucin^? ^ (t. Hi of thi-

Act of 18()2), which oxpresMly provides that "all moiu> puyiiblo by

any raeuibor to the company in piirsunmo of tho conditions aiid

regulations of tho company under tho lueniorandum or articles,

shall bo a debt duo from him to the company "
; find tho urticles

generally provide ttiat calls and instalments niade payable by flm

tonus of issue shall bo paid when due by the bidder to the toin-

pany, See 'Tails," p. 141). Sometimes, ]u)\vever, the nrtieles nre

defective in this respect, and in such ciis it is necessary to resort to

tho contract under which the shares were issuwl, and to rely on tlio

promise therein to pay the whole or part by specified iufctalmeuts.

In a winding-up tho liability to ',>ay whatever may bo called for

arises under sect. 12:i of the Act (replacing- sect. 'M of the Act of

1862). Where the holder dies, his estate remiiins liable in lespoit el

his share until some other person is registered as the holder therool'.

When the holder transfers and tho transferee is registered, the traiis-

foreo liecom.s liable to pay all moneys .sulisequently lieconiing payable

in respect id' the share. .See infra, p. 130. But though a person lias

by transfer, forfeiture, or surrender, ceased to be a mi-mber, he still

remains secondarily liablo in tho event of a winding-up comiueucing

within one year after he cea«cd to be a meuiber. Sect. 12.'? of tlie

Act.

.

Returns as to Allotments and Filing Contracts with
Registrar.

Tho ca.sli payment section of tho Act of 1 K67 was repealed because

it was found to operate veryharshly at tini «(m persons who had giviu

full consideration for their shares and \> not aware of the non-

compliance with the section ; but the policy v.. the law which dictate d
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one way, nnmoly, by a fejfi»tt'f«''l c'ontract." A rvgiotored loiitruct

under »••<•(. 25 ili'l n«t, liowovor, it iiiUMt Im rt<meniben«l, BXt>iuj>t tlio

haroM from being pniil iij> in "
ill ; the mn^tion only ri<Kuliitt'<l the »»oi/»

of payiiu'iit. PtT Linilloy, 1 In rr AM/rtlonf l.inoimm Co. (1HH7),

37 C I>. 2I>.V It dill nut iittf t tlii> ifunntnm or thn «dp<|Uii(y of the

conNideration. Thut was r«'(fiilatfd by tlie Act of 18i'«2, rend in tint

light of th«> di'i'iMionN cited on p. 1 IT.

Hc<'t. 'Z!t w«H, lift iitiove nii^ntioned, n-i>eiilt'd by nfct. 1,1 of tlio Act of

1900; but it iH utill dt'Hiratilc to refor tn nonif of the li'iidiiig diiiMions

on tlie rt'iH-ttlt'd section, liaviug rcKunl to tho jieculiar langunge u»pd

hy the repealing seition. It runN a» fi.llowH ;
—

33.—(I.) Section 25 of the Coii.^unien Act, INtiT, and tlio other

eniictmontM mentioned in the Hchedule to thiH Act to the

o.\tent Hjwcihjd in tlie third vidunm of that whedtile are

hereby repealed.

(2.) No piiiceedingH under Hection 25 of the f'onipanies Act,

1H67, shall bo comnionced after the conimeneement of this

Act.

This provivion—" that no procewling unaer sect. 25 ihall be com-

lueneed after the ponimenconient of this Act "—may not, as IJigby, L. J.,

pointed out in Brutlon v. Burney, Limited, (I'JOl) 1 Ch. 6;J7, cover the

entire case. "Supitose," said the l<ord Justice, "that a brewery

company were to bo wound up and there were suri>luH assets of which

the a]ipellants desired to obtain their share : though no proceedings

could be taken against them under sect. 25, is it clear that they could

obtain their share of the assets in the winding-up ? I think ic is not

an iinreaBonable contention (whether it tie well founded or not it is

not necessary now to de<!ide) that in tho absence of a contract filed

under sect 25 they would not be able to obtain their sliPies of tho

assets in the winding-up. It might be years before such a question

arose, and meanwhile the shareholdr>rs would be place<i in a ditticult

position and the value of their shares might bo seriously imperilled."

From this position they would be rescued if they could obtain either

before or in the winding-up relief by being allowed to tile a proper

contract or memorandum nunc pro tunc. Hence the Court in the case

cited refused to treot the Companies Act of 1898 (which gave power to

grant relief) as Juncttis itjficio, and its powers have been invoked in at

least one recent case: see Wilkinson Sword Co., (1913) W. N. 27.

Apart from the Act of 1 898, in cases where owing to inadvertence

a contract or sufficient contract was not filed at or before tho issue of

the shares, and the holders of the shares were thus left o.xposed to tho

dangoi of having to pay them over again, the Court had power, at the

instance of tho allottee, if he came promptly on discovering the mistake,

to rectify the register under sect. 35 of the Act of 1802 by striking his
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(IHIW) '2 Ch, .170; lJfll,i Synillialf, 30 O. D. IM ;

Ciimmiiti I'rlrolrum t'.nyinf f'li., IHll,)' 'J Ph. 75«

^v) Uituiii"' tli<> »hHri'H witi* iiuliw rilxtl in tlio iiiPinorniidum

iiuit thn only ttiutnu.t filed wun lil<<l wmif tiiiu«

uKt.TWuril-.. /•'. rr. Jiiii'iM ^ Co., ilHitlt) I Cli. !!»:»;

/Ju//»H //mil /,./(/ Co. V. /^«//.-«, tlti I,. T. 70 » (C. A.)

;

Anhihaht It. Iloumijf, l.imihil, W. N. (ll»IH)j I.V2,

uiiil /'lliiHfzfr Timmiff JC AVn, l.imilrd, •'>() W. II.

I.'ll j iin.l it»'<! Ilurtliyi ia»r, 10 Ch. l.'>7, und H'/til»-

hnid i /h;l/,r,,, (l!»00) 1 Ch. HOI.

(vi": WluTi' tlif Nhiiitw th'm|?li tn-iifid in thf hmiks an

puicl up ill inith were, in fai t, ixsui'il iiml ircilittHl

fur ii ciiu^iiU-rittiiin nthiT than tilth.

Th«i spcfion iiscil flic fiTiii " ranh." Thin (lid not uk'uii osrlimivfly

I iim'iit (iiin. Tf tin' ciiniiinnv "wod to A. loo/., pn-scntlj imjiililt-, and

A. owod thf' conipiiny 100/, ulwi proMcntly jiuvuhii' in r<'t<init of hid

hharoH, and it wuh ugri"J lictwt-l; the partii's that tht> one «uiu Hhoiild

Im Bet of! ngaioKt tlio othor, that nmoiinted to payment in lUNh within

thn nwtion. It whh not nwcHMary to go tiirotigh thi' idlo form of thti

company handing tlip 100/. over and the allottee handing it hiuk again.

S/taryo\ iiisr, K Ch. 107; U'/ii/f'.s cnsi; VlV. I). 'AT. Sona> doulitN

wert* thrown on thoHo (ases by Lonl llalsliury'H olisorvations in

Johannrtbunj Hotel Co., (1801) 1 Ch. at p. 129 (C. A. ; hut the I'rivy

Council ha» rccuntly exiirossed a very ilenr opinion that Sparyo's ctm-

watt rightly decided. I.niocijiir v. Itinuchimin,
:
IMOT) A. C. .I')** ; Sorlh

Sydney Inveslmenl Co. v. Hiyyimi, 'IK'.I!'; A C . :!. K«>e i.i-
. I'mriow's

cane, H C. 1>. {•\'l ; Coohjurdie Mims, 14 T. L. iJ. '2'H
; Jaikfon if- Co.,

(1W99) 1 Oh. 348 ;
Transraal l-:spliiii>ii/ Co. \. Albion TrUHnraal (iold

Minn, (IHOU) 'I Ch. '170, ami Hnsleni and Aiintruliiin S/eiinm/ii/} Co.,

GH L. T. .T21.

As to cases where the company is cstojipecl liy certificate from

alleging that shares have not heen fully paid, hco p. 141.

As to the construction of particular word* in the A< t i-t 1898, the

following ca.Hes may 1m' usefully referred to :

"Credited as fully or partly paid for a consideration other than

cash." This means in consideration of projH'rty or services or other

benefits which the company agrees to take iu payment instead of cash.

Tom Tit Cycle Co., J-hher's ca.v^ 15 T. L. 1{. \.\>
; \Y. N. ^1899) 3.1.

" The company or any person iuteiosted in such shares or any of

thorn may aiiply." t5ee Whitefriars luiinnciol Co., (1899) 1 Ch. 189.

"The Court" means the Court having jurisdiction under sect. 35 of

the Act of 18G2. Lniky Giiss, Limited, 79 L. T. '2-2
; lieevea ^- Son,

(1899) 1 Ch. 184. And now under sect. 3J of the Act of 1908.
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CHAPTER IX.

KKOIHTEK OF MKMHKK8.

Ro^istcr of

members.
EvEKY company under the Ant is to keep in une or more hooks a

register of its memhers. See sect. 25 of the Act.

Iv,-!«J

Contents.

fJonttntH. This register must contain :

—

(i) The uiimts and adilresscs ami occupations (if any) of the members
of the company, and iu the case of a com^jany liaving a share

capital a statement of the shares Iield by each member, dis-

tinguishing each share ])y its number (sect. 22) and the amount
paid or agreed to be considered lis paid on the shares of each

member.

(ii) The date at which each person was entered in the register as

a member.

(iii) The date at which any person ceased to be a member.

In default the company and its directors are liable to heavj' penalties

—

5/. for every day the default continues.

In ]'iiyliunc Anthmci/r Co., (1910) W. N. 187, it was held that a

finn was not a "person," and therefore ought not to be registered,

but the section uses the tenu " member," not " person " ; and in

WtlkinhiMs Case, 8 Ch. 8.31 ; 28 L. T. E. 653, the Court of Appeal
held tliat a firm (ould be registered.

Notice of any change of address is to be entered on the register.

No notice of any trust is to be entered on the register. Sect. 27.

As to sliare warrants, see sect. 37.

In In re Key i,- Son, (1902) 1 Ch. 467, the Court refused to allow a

momoraii'lum of lien to be entered on the register by the company.

Inspection.

luspectidi.. The register of members commencing from the date of the regis-

tration of the company is, by sect. 30, to be kept :it the registered office

of the company (sect. 62, p. 2i;}), and by sect, oil such register is to be
open for inspection by members gratis, and for in.spection by any other

person on payment of one shilling or such less sum as the company
may prescribe for eacii inspection.

A right is also given to require a copy of such register or any part

thereof, and a penalty is imposed for refusal of inspection, and in
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120 REGISTER OF MEMBERS.

I

i

Objpct of

publicity.

Doctritit' of

holitiiisr out.

to what extent they muy safely trust the company. Sect. 30 of the

.\tt of 1908 is to the snnio effect.

While the liability of shareholders remained tmlimited "such a

]>c)wer of inspection was r ,)t necessary, or, certainly, not at all s<>

necessary. . . . Hut whin the legislature enabled shareholders tii

limit their liability not merely to the amount of their shares, but to so

!iiuch of that amount as remained unpaid, it is obvious that no

I reditor could safely trut the company without arcertainiu)? fi-=it who

the shareholders might be, and, secimdly, to what extent they would

be liable. This is obviuusly the reason why the new statute oj)ened thr

regiHter to the inspection of all the world. . . . The legislature took care

to provide the register as the means of enabling persons dealing with the

ii)in]iany to know to wliom and to what tliey might trust. It intended

to put tlie jiorsdus whose names are on it in ''le same positum towards

i-reditors (subject, of cour.se, to the statutable restrictions) as persons

''"(raged in an ordinary partnership, or persons trading formerly under

the Act of 18 U." r.r Lord f'ranworth, Oakfs v. Tunjiumd, L. M. 'J

Fl. L. ;i<U). In the same case his Lordship also said: " It is a fallacy

to hold that the habilify of the partners in these companies must rest

entirely <m the same principhi of contract whiih was the foundaticm of

the liability of the jiiirtners of any unincorporated companies prior to

the institution of this class of associations. The question is not

.vhethcr tliero was any privity of contract between the app' Ihint and

I reditors of the company, but it is whether, under the (M)iistitiitiou of

these newly created societies, there is a statutory liability imposed on

jiersons in the positi(m of tho npiiellant. Secondly, it is an error

to hold that CI' ilitors are not supposed to trust to the respon-

sibility of the .shareholders. The careful regulations as to the

register of shareholders and the publicity to bo given to them form a

>iillicient answer to that argument. Indeed, it is jilain from the reason

of the thing, that no credit wouM otherwise be given to the ab.straction

of a company."

On the same principle in SenrWs rase, L. K. 'A Oh. 138, where a

registered sharchol'ler wished to disclaim the ownership of certain

shares. Lord Cairns, while assuming in the shareholder's favour that

he might have had a riglit to disclaim, was of opinion that "not

having done so, and being aware that he was held out to the public as

the holder of the shares, it is too late for him, months or even years

afterwards, to enter into that question." " It is impossible," the same

learned judge remarked on another occasion, "to disemlmrrass these

cases of the effect which a man's name being on the rt gister has in

inducing otlier p(>r.sons to alter their position." Lairrenve's case {I HOT).

L. R. 2Ch.4l7.

The result of this doctrine of holding out is that if a person's name

I I
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\2& REGISTKU OK MKMBERS.

tho pasp the Ifgislatiiro in spct. 32 of the Art of 1908 (replacing

sect. 3.5 of the Art of 1 862) provides n summary mode of rectifying

the ropster from time to tinin by application to the Court in two classes

of cases :

—

(1) Where the nnnie of any person is without sufficient cause

entered in or oniitteil from the register of members.

(2) Where default is made r)r unnecessary delay takes place in

entering on the register the fact of any person having ceased to

be a member.
Iii-<t;uiii'». This jurisdiction is exerci-iable after as well as before winding-

up (Siixxfr Brick Co., In n; (IDOT 1 Oh. .i'.)H\ and is frequently

exercised. The following are a few illustrative cases in which

orders have been made : where the applicant was induced to take

shares by misrepresentntion [S/iwnrt's case, 1 Ch. 574 ; Anderson's case,

17 C. I). 373); where the company improperly neglected to register

a transfer (Stninlim Iron Co., 16 Eq. .i.59) ; \<'hero shares had been

issued to the applicant as paid up without fil'iig a contract in com-

pliance with sect. 2o of the f'ompanies Act, 1867 {New Zealand Kapanija

Co.. 18 Eq. 17); where shares were improperlj' forfeited ( I's/n/y/fz-n

Gas Co., W. N. (1887) 30) ; where the company, acting on a forged

transfer, had removed the name of the applicant, the real owner {Bahia,

fc. Co., L. I?. 3 Q. B. 584) ; where there was a dispute between the

vendor and purchaser of shares {Ex parte S/iaiv, 2 Q. B. D. 463);

where sluires had been irregularly allotted to applicant {Portuguese

Consolidated, .Vc Mines, 42 C. D. 160; Homer District Gold Mines, 39

C. D. 546) ; where the signatorj' of an underwriting letter not con-

stituting a contract had been placed on the register {Consort, iS'c. Co.,

(1897) 1 Ch. 575); where a shareholder, who had made an ultra vires

surrender of his shares to the company, claimed to have his name re-

instated. Bellerhy v. liowland and Maricood's Steamship Co., (1902)

2Ch. 14 (C. A.).

The Court has rarely declined, as between a member and the com-

pany, to exercise its jurisdiction under the section {Ex parte Parker,

2 Ch. 685) ; but the Court had and has a discretion, although the

words " if satisfied of the justice of the case," in sect. 35 of the Act

of 1862 are not used in sect. 32 of the new Act. See, per Lord

Macnngiiton, Treror v. Whitworth, 12 App. Cas. at p. 440, os to the

materiality of these words. Where justice requires it, the order to

rectify will Vie made w!<nc;)ro /!/?ic. Sussex Brick Co., (1904) 1 Ch. 59H.

An application under sect. 32 should lie by motion intituled in the Com-

panies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, and in the matter of the particular

company. If there is no winding-up pending, tlie application should

be made to one of tin- ordinary judges of the Chancery Division (if it

is mf .le in that Divisioii;, and not to the winding-up judge. Brit's/i
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CHAPTER X.

TRANSFKK AM) TRANSMISiSION OF SHARKS.

I

hi--.

Transfer of

Art pcnnit^".

subject to

eoinpaiiy's

iirtic-Uw.

RestrietioiiN

by articles.

" WnEx joint slovk companips woro established the great objert,'"

Naiil Lord IJlackbiirn, ' was that tho sliares should be capable of being

easily transferred." Re Bahia and San Francisco Bail. Co., L. E.

3 Q. B. 5i)5. In pursuance of this object, sect. 22 of tLe Act provides

that shares in a company under the Act shall be capable of being

transferred in manner provided bj' the articles of the company ; and it

is well settled that, unless the articles otherwise provide, tho share-

holder has a free right to transfer to whom he will. H'eston'a case,

4 Ch. 20.

It is not (as that case decided) necessary to seek in the articles for a

power to transfer, for the Act gives that. It is only necessary to look

to the articles to ascertain the mode of tiansfer and the restrictions

upon it. See Gilbert's case, 5 Ch. 5(55.

So absolute, /jri'mrJyhriV, is the right, that a transfer by a shareholder,

if out and out, is valid, though made to a pauper and with the avowed

object of escaping liabilitj*. De Pass's case, 4 De G. & J. 544 ;

Dhcoierers Finance Corporation, Lindlar's case, (1910) 1 Ch. 312;

affinning Nevilie, J., (1910) 1 Ch. 207, and overruling Cooper's case,

(1908) 1 Ch. Ml. Hence the importance, in the interests of tho

company, of inserting some qualifi( ation of the right in the articles.

There is nothing to limit the restrictions which a company's articles

may phice on the right of transfer. /,< re Cairlei/ dj- Co., 42 C. I». 209,

231 ; Stockton Mallrablc Iron Co., 2 C. D. 101. The articles may give

the directors power to refuse to register a transfer in any specified

cases ; for instance, where calls are in arrear, or where the company

has a lien on the shares—and some such provisions are usually

inserted. Thus, Table A. in clause 20 provides that the directors may
decline to register any transfer of shares to a person of whom thej-

do not approve, and may also decline to register any transfer of shares

on which the companj' has a lien. But tho articles in many cases go

fiiv beyond this. They prohibit, for example, the transfer of a share

to any person who is not a member of a specified class, or they provit'e.

as they often do iu private companies, that before transferring to au
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M

I

Liability .

tTHIlsflTor

until rcjiii

tritioii.

..i- i

tlmn tho prior tniiinfer nmy hn d.'featwl. And nee Peal v Cla- Ion,

'UXm) I Ph. (i09. "The rule «m thi« point is that, us botwee i • o

persons tluiniinj? title to HharPH in a comimny wliicli are r.-r^ten^l

IVinriti,.-. i.i the name of tho tliinl party, priority of tith» [i.^., ocpiitahle

title] prevails, luil.'ss the claimant, no id in point of timo, can nhow

that, as between himself and the fonipany. before the company r.c. iv. d

n)tice of the eliiiiu of the first clainiant, he (the second claimant) has

acquired the full status of a HharehoMer, or, at any rate, that all

formalities h.-ve been compli.-d with, and that nothiuK more than some

purely ministerial act remains to be done by the compuny. which, as

between the company and the second claimant, the crompany could

not have refused to do forthwith, so that, as bctwe(ui himself and the

company, ho may bo said to have a.-cpiired, in the words of Lord

Selbonie, 'a present, absolute, unconditional ri>?ht to have the transfer

reiristered ' before the company was informed of the existence of a

better title." Per Romer, J., ^fo<>r»v. A'. »'. Hank, (1891) 2 Ch. 69!»

;

Gu,/ V. U'a/erlow 1ir<M, 25 T. 1.. R. "ilS.

f Delay in registration jirejudii e» the transferor also as well as the

transferee, for in the case of shares which are only in port paid up,

the transferor, whilst the transfer is unregistered, continues liable to

the company to pay all calls in respect of the shares comprised therein

that may bo mad •/ the company. Hence tho transferor is given by

law a right to ei.iorce registration of the transfer. See sect. 2H.

It is not dear that tho registration of tho transfer divonts the

lia>)ility of the transferor for culls in arrear {Iloylake Hail. Co.,

9 Ch. 257); but where the transter is in the usual fonn it seems

that the company may sue the transferee for the calls in arrear

{^He.bert Gold, Limited v. Iloycrn/t (0. A.). 27 March, IHOI), and

it is clear that the transferee takes the shares on Ihe footing

that the call has not been paid, and cannot vote in respwit thereof

if tho articles provide that no member shall bo entitled to vote

at all if any calls or other sums of money shall be due and

payable to the company in resi^ct of the shares of such raem>)crs.

Jiandl Gold Mining Co v. Wainwriyht, (1901) 1 Ch. 184. Iti a

winding-up he can certainly be called on to pay up whatever is then

unpaid on his shares (se. t. 12a of tho Companies Act, 19(i8), and it

would seem that, oven while the company is a going concern, it could

make a fresh call on him for the amount of the old unpaid tall, uud

that ho would be liable to pay such call. Randt Gold Mining Co. v.

New Balki, Eersteliny, (1903) 1 K. B. 461 (C. A.); affirmed (1904;

A. C. 165.

Where tho articles contain a clause empowering the directors to

rcjetit a transferee whom they do not approve, and a holder of parlly

paid-up shares has actively or passively induced the directors to piis-

! ;
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la4 TRAN8FEK AND TKANsMlSrtlON OK «HAHt:H.

tiHUHfor (r^., a trai.ifor mkhM b> tl.c tnin«f.>r..r, but with u blank for

the num.. of thi- traiiHfem. , tho itit.ntion hnuK thut tli.. i.iiri!hai..'r

or mortKUK-.^ HhiiU »>.' at lib.'ity lat.r on to till up th.' blank an-l

porfuct his HWMirity by Kettin« liiniNelf r.'Kixt.r.xl. If, how..v.r. th«

regulntions rc«iniro the trannfi-r to b.< by .1 1, th.- truuHf.'re« .aunot

effwtiv.-ly till up thu blank aii'l d.-liv.r thf .brd ui.Iph* authori/od ho

to <l(i by power of attorney under seal : uboreas, if the transfer may be

under hand u.i-rely, the authority to fill up the blank nuiy be oral and

may be implied from the nature of the trunsiiition. St>e /Hhblrir/il/i-

V. MiMnrine, M. & \V. iOO ; I'owrll v. Loudon iinil I'rovimlal Hunk,

(IHi*;)) 2 Ch. o.V); Fronn- v. C/arL 'Jtl ('. I). •-'"iT ; lU part-- Snryenl.

17 Va[. -ll'A ; Tres HottU Co.. 'M L. T. HIM.

A person tiikinjf a blank transfe;- and certifi. ate l)y way of s.m iiiitv

is an e(iuital)le mortgagee, not a pledgee, and can sell after reasonable

notice. Sluhhs V. SlaUr, (1910) 1 ("h. fiU'J.

Where a shareholder exetutes blank transfers to enable another to

deal with the shares, ho is bo-iud not to do anything to preveiit

registration of the trar-fer; and if ho improperly intervenes, he is

'..)"de in damages. Iloojur v. Ihrls, (1906) I Ch. .')49.

.is to the mecsure of damages iu such a ease, see lA.

Where the regulations re<juire a transfer to be under hand, the fart

that it is under seal does not make it the less effective. Ortiyn.iii v.

Brown, as L. T. 145.

If a deed is requisite, it must bo duly signed, sealed, and delivered.

Pou<-ll V. LnmloH and Proilmial Hank, (1K9.3) '1 Ch. 5.V). A printed

circle 'vith the words "place for seal," is not equivalent to a seal.

Balkis Co., .ifi W. li. 392.

Transfers by infanfs can only be made iu pursuance of nu order if

some Court of (ompetent jurisdiction, cy., the Chancery Division, and

by the person named iu the order.

Shares held by a lunatic member or by joint bidders, one of whom

is a lunatic, can only bo transferred pursuant to an order in lunacy

and by the person named in the order. liunacy Act, 1890, ss. 1
;.•!,

136—1.39.

Married women can transfer without the concurrence of tluir

husbands. Married Women's rk'ojterty Act, 18H2, s. 9.

A member can transfer his shares })y attorney, but the power ol

attorney must be left with tlie transfer, and sliould either be retained

by the company or should be tiled pursuant to the Conveyancing Act,

1881, s. 48. It should be duly authenticated, and unless it is

irrevocable under sect. 8 or 9 of the Conveyancing Act, 1882, evidcin

should be adduced that at the time the transfer was signed tin

appointor was alive,

rmctic.. The instrument of transfer, when executed t)y the transferor. !>

Wheu to lie

fxeoutfd
under Imuil

or f-eul.
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SlomtiH V. /y«w/ »/ Kiiylaml. 1 I Sini. 17.') ; ft<(i7f)« v. /,. it' S. M'. lioH

In., .m (ii. I), lilt. lU Ihhiu, Ac Co., Ii. H. :J U. H. VJft, i« Bti

illimtrutiv" riisi-. TluTf tli'' <i>iiiiiaiiy, wthnc i>n n fiirgfd truiisfor,

ri>){i»ti'r<'il the traiixffruo ami niivn liiiii a rcrtitii'iitf of tilli- ;
he th«'i

Willi tln> (tliart'H, anil tlm punhancr, wlion thf< iih«n.«» wort* dnimwl >>.v

lln« real iiwiHT, wuM Ill-Ill I'lititlfil to ilaina^tw as n),'uiti»t tln> r(mi])aiiy.

1 II nriitT to iuiiiiiiii»i> llic ilaiiK'T im iili'iit to the rfni»triitiim of f rrtimffrc.

it in UNual for thf< (oniiiany, iijion tlu< ilcpoMit with it of a traimfiT, to

«rito to tlH< tiaiiHlfi'ror a iittn inforiiiian; him of thd dqwrnit of tlic

tiaiLsfcr, anil «tatiiiB that it will V>«« rt(jiKtfTt«l unleiw, by rcturu of

iio'.t. ht' oliJKctH. This courHo of jiroccilurt! jirarfirally oirtivatcM n» ii

»:ifo)(uaril, hut, in adoptiniif it, a roimiaiiy iIoi'h not rdinvn itm-lf of

itN ohligation to umerfiiin lhc« aiitheiitii ity of the ^^)o^itlMl tninsftT.

'I'hu traimfiTor may not rcrcivn thn noticp, ami, •vi'ti if ho iloi's vfccivi-

it, ho in not lioiiml to n-jily; liy not roplyinff, ho iloos not entop liiniHelf

Irnni aost'rtiun his ri^htN iit homio Muhsoiiuciit in'rioil. linrlnn v. A. A'

.V. »'. Itiiil- Co. (1H«!>;, •Jl U. 1*. 1>. " WhfTo tho cijiiiiiany icRiNtorH

II forgod transfer it may, primii facie, on tliwovoring tho for(,'f>ry,

ri'movo the namo of tho transforoo from tho rogistor ; it i» not

istoppeit hy the rogiHtration. Simm v. .Iiif/ln-.hnerinin, iVc Co.,

,'i U- IJ- !• -H. l'"t 'f it l"i'* i»w"»''l to tho transfiii'i' a certifiiato

of title, anil ho or a bond fiih buyer from him has uitoil thoroon, tho

lomiiany may be lialilo in ilaniagos. See \\. H.l, infra ; Ri Uahiu, &-t\

Vn., L. R. ;J Q. H. .V.t.-); TomkiH!<i>H v. Balkin Co., (IHO.'J) A. C. UlMi
;

Uloomenthal v. FnrtI, (1M'J7) App. Tas. I.')*".. Wlioro, however, tho

cortilicate has boon iHsuoil and sealod by tho Hoiretary fraud uloutly,

without the autliority of the direi tor» and for his own purpoHos, it has

been hold that the company is not e8top[(od. Ruben v. dreat Finyall

Cinsiilidaird, (I'JOti) A. f. 439, overruling Shaw v. Port Philip, I.')

Q. 15. I). 103.

A porson claiming under a forged trau.sfer who sends in and proiiircs

registration of such transfer and the issue of a fresh certificate is

bound, though acting in good faith, to indemnify the company.

SheJfiM, Cnrporalion of \. Rarclny, IT. L., (1905; A. C. 392, reversing

C. A., (1903) 2 K. 1?. 5H0. And on the same principli' whore a stock-

broker, acting innocently under a forged power of attorney from one

of two trustees of stock, had induced the Hank of England to transfiv

the stock, he was held liable to indemnify the Hank as having impliedly

warranted his authority to the Hank. Starhy v. Haiih of Emjlnnil.

(1903) A. C. 114 ; Oliver v. Bank of F.mjhtnd, (1902) 1 Ch. 010.

Even where there is no such right of action, companies can, in some

IMraud 1892. cases, pay compensntion under the Acts known as tl.e Forged Transfer

Acts, 1891 and 1892. These Acts, however, do not give any riy/if to

compensation ; they merely give the company power to pay.

Korgud
Tran.<iffr Aft!".
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''^ TKAN8FEU AND TRANSMISSION OF SHAKES.

over, or to piocuro someone else to hand over, to the company
tho transferor's certificate of title to such shares. If the certificate

comprises the shares transferred and n<> more, it can of course
l>e handed over with tlie transfer to the transferee, and can ther
ho delivered by him to tho conijiany ; but very commonly tho

certificate includes other shares, for e.\arai)le, the certificate may
certify that A. is the holder of 100 shares; if he transfers only 50,

he retains .W, and. therefore, does not want to hand over his certificate

to the purchaser. And again, if, having 100 shares, he sells 50 to H.
IVn.tirc .IS to. and 50 to C. he cannot Imnd over the certificate to both. In sucli

cases tho transferor usually lodges his certificate with the company,
and then at his request, or at the re(jue8t of his broker, the secretary

"certifies" the transfers (before they are lianded over to the trans-

ferees), by stamping in tho margin the form of certification and
signing the same. The following forms are used :

—" Certificate lodged

:

for tho Company, Limited, Secretary," or "Certificate for

shares [has been lodged] at the company's office. Date.

Secretary."

Tho certification is regarded as a ropjesentation by the secretary,

on behalf of the company, that the transferor has produced stich

documents as on the face of them show a prima facie title in the

transferor to make the transfer, i.e., a certificate of title that the
transferor is the registered holder of the shares comprised in the
transfer, or else a certificate that some other person is tho registered

holder, together with proper transfers from that person to the transferor.

In giving such "certifications" the secretary is not supposed to do
more than look at the documents produced ; if they appear to be in

order ho certifies, if they are not he refuses to certify ; but he is not

bound to inquire whether the documents produced to him are genuine
or not, or whether the various transfers are valid or invalid in point
of law. " He does not warrant tho title of the transferor, nor the
validity, in point of law, of the various documents which together

(purport to) establish his title." Per liindley, L. J., Bishoi) v. lialkis

Consolidaled Co., 25 Q. B. I). 512.

A transfer certified as above is, by the rules of the London Stock

Exchange, accepted as good delivery of the shares to a purchaser
without delivery of the certificate. But irrespective of these rules,

by the general practice a transferee requires the share certificate or a

(.ertified transfer in order to comply with the articles of the company,
which uhiuiUy provide for the production of the certificate before a

transfer will be registered.

Sometimes an official of the London Stock Exchange certifies.

It was held in one case {lie Coiirrssions Trust, (1896) 2 Ch. 757\
that where an instrument, purporting to transfer fully paid up shares,

Stock
Exchaii^'i'

NHUutiolls.

Certificutiim

(if outnidir.

Estoppel by
certincatioii

.
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is certified by the secretary as abov,. nUon, estopped from «ayin/tJ.at the^ '
"""'"'"^' "' ''^ *^« ^"'•tili. a-

•eon decided ..y the l/ouse L ^ Zr,;
^'"•'. "^'^ ^^"^ '' i^- -..

ehe s,.,etary certifies i„ ,,,..«
;„;",.''"* .*''"'« '» "" -toppel wher.

Certification of transferJ Lin\t"ess transaction within the power S I
""'"'^'^

''^ "" •"•''"'«" l*"-- V

if the compunv aftcv ,.„-•*

tothe..„„sferor,td tij ^^^i^l.^ltZ '":
-f'^'^^^'

h n.^taU.
fereo, this, it seen.s, givos the 2. ' *^ " '" ^''"""1 "^ '»" t'uus-
--pany. ,„„,,„„/,. l^j 'X^7" «-""' "^ -tion ,.g„;„„t til

" '''•"'""•'V*, (1905) ICh. CJti.

Transmission of Shares.
^yj

—""" "* onares.

:-^^^^::^:::i:^:z^:^'j:^:;^^^ ..,

:""' ^ «'• -S^)
;
hut the executors o.'«T

"'^ '' ^'"^''« (^'""''/'v "' ''"'"'

-ome me„.bers of the con.pa 'L ^ZT'"'' '" ""' '>-/"''"
tho,r consent, to register then! as mo, .

"^^'"''^ «'''''1«J. without
'"embers) ,„ay

, olvo them h T' "'''' '''&'«*'-ation (as
'* ^tore n„.st be som d" t L; rdT?',/.'"^''"*^'

-"^ to i-tify
l'«rt. /^«,./,„„'.,„,,,4 CaLswL '*'"'" '"''"'^' "'^ 'heir
there should be a .lean' egi t^a^L, J'

f^"-';-"^-'--! - "'-nbe.,
r'Trosentativ,. capacity T,L„\ '"h""' ""^ 'oferenco to their

J- are to staL. '.. ^L^V n.^^.tl '" ^"^^" ^^^'^
of the Act enables the neraoiuiJ .

^ ' ' ^'^^ ^'5. Noct. "9
Jithont himself becom^ a „ Xr^l"^ "! " "^---^ -'"l-er
^oceased, and the provisionllmmSirr '""'r

'''' ''''«'«« "*' "-
See Clauses 21, 22 and 23 of Tabler V *!- regulations.

«n^:o::urt;::tt^ VJ--'^ers -- -.fer:

A transfer by executors to one of h; ,

"' ''

fr^OM. regular. Gru^.^Tj^^^^'^^^.t:^' '"" ''^'^^^'^ ^Ha shareholder is domiciled abrZftl o ]

1^ ""'• "'•
''"

--'r
"*"«•« "r "Jministrator till ,1! '

°"'1'"">' ""'3' ""t rccgni.e
are obtained in England. /•J",^-' / "'

I
''' "' "''-'"---ation

y>v York nre.ren.s, (IHm 1 iit^T' ''^' '''
'
''-'' v.

regulations to bereg.teredl:::^^:':^;;-;^^ «^^r ^^«—'fsptct ot the bankrupt's ''""knii.t. .

.
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shares. See Clause 2» of Table A., and 7f« Rentham Mills Spinning Co.,

11 C. D. 900, and W. Key Sf Sou, Limited, (1902) 1 Ch. 467. In the
latter case there was a lion clause, and tlie company claimed to enter the
trustoo's name with a memorandum stating the lion, and to indorse a
similar memorundum, but the Court disallowed the entry and held the
trustee entitled to a "cloan" certiticate. The e(iuitnble title vests in

the trustee, and ho has also, under sect. 48 (;}) of the bankruptcy Act,

1914, a statutory power to transfer the .shares subject to the same
conditions as the bankrupt is subject to. If the shares are onerous,
the trustee may by writing, within three months of Lis appointment,
disclaim the shares, leaving the company to prove for the injury
laused by the disclaimer, bankruptcy Act, 1914, s. 54; In re West
of England Bank, Er parte litidden and Roberts (1879), 12 C. I J. 288

;

Levi V. Ayers, 3 App. Cas. 84.5.

As to th(^ measure of damages in such a case, see lie Hallett, W. N.
(1894) 1.56 ; Re Ilooley, (1899) 2 Q. B. .579.

On the bankruptcy of a trustee of shares, the shares, being choses in

action, will not pass to his trustee in bankruptcy under the order and
disposition clause. Colonial Bank v. Whinney, 1 1 App. Cas. 426.

A company cannot refuse to register a transfer of shares to a bnnk-
vupt director on the ground that if registered the shares will pass to
the trustee in bankruptcy. Sutton v. English and Colonial Produce Co.,

(1902) 2Ch. 502.

A provision in articles for the compulsorj- transfer of shares of a
bankrupt shareholder at a prearranged valuation is no fraud on the
bankruptcy law. Borland's Trustee v. Steel Brothers, (1901) 1 Ch. 279.

As to a Scotch sequestrator's right to prove against the estate of
ii deceased shareholder, see Tuticorin Co., 43 W. E. 190.

A clause, entitling a company to refuse to register any transfer

made by a member who is indebted to it, has no application to a
person claiming by transmission, such as a trustee in bankruptcy or an
executor {Re Benlham Mills Spinning Co., 11 C. U. 900; see, however,
Ej- parte Harrison, 20 C. 1>. .522) ; but this oversight is usually

corrected in properly-framed regulations.

Share
wamints to

bearer.

Share Warrants to Bearer.

The Act of 1 8fi2 made no provision for the creation of shares to bearer.

Shares of this description were first introduced by the Companies Act,

181)7, and the provisions there relating to them are re-enacted in sects.

37 and .38 of the Act of 1908. Under sect. 37, a company is empowered,
if authorized by its articles so to do, to issue, with respect to any
share wlHch is fully paid up, or with respect to stock, a warrant under
the common seal stating that the bearer of the warrant is entitled to
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CHAPTER XI.

CKRTIFICATES OF SHAKES.

(JcrtificttU'>

of title to

Hhare».

Nature and Form of.

Section 23 of the Act provides that a certificate under the common

seal of a company specifying any shares or stock held by any member

of the company, shall be primd facie evidence of the title of the

nxembor to the shares or stock, and the articles of the company usually

contain express provision as to the issue of such certificates. More-

over, sect. 92 of the Act makes provision for the prompt issue of

certificates. The document issued is commonlj' in these terms :

—

Ojiivcnieuec

of.

^

" 2'he Company, Limited.

" This is to certify that A. B. is the registered holder of shares

of S, each, numbered to inclusive, in the above-named

company, and tlmt the sum of £ has been paid up on each of the

said shares. Given under the common seal of the said company this

day of ."

The articles of a company usually give the members the right

to a certificate (see Table A, Clause (6) , and thi.s right can be enforced

by action against the company. Burdett \. Standard Er/doration Co,

TeT. L. II. 112.

A share certificate is meant to facilitate dealings by shareholders

with their shares in the market by enabling them, on any such dealing,

whether it is one of sale, mortgage or pledge, to show on the spot ii

good prima Jane marketable title to the shares. '• The certificates in

companies of this kind," said Lord Selborne, in Snvicfc Generate dr

Paris V. Walker, 11 App. Cas. 2(1, 29, -'are the proper, and indeed the

only, documentary evidence of title in the possession of a shurelhilder."

A shave certificate is a declaration to all the world that the person

in whose name the certificate is made out, and to vsJiom it is given, is

a shareholder in the company, and it is given by the company with the

intention that it should be so used by the person to whom it is given.

and acted upon in the sale and transfer of shares. I'er Cockbum, C. J.,
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vegirter. The aggrieved party nmst, however, in such ca«« show that

he actwl on thn c.rti.icate. for if he merely relies on a forge<l transf.r

u„d h regiHterod and receiv-H a certiti.ate of title, the company >s not

estopped as against him (.SVmm v. Auylo-American Ulegraph Co

5 U B. Div. 18H; Coaies v. L. * A'- "' Ji'"^- Co., 4i h. 1 553

Vukan Ironworks C'o.. W. N . ( 1 885) 1 20) ; hut if he acl, o« the certxficale

,he ca.o is different. Thu. ' .re A. was registered as the holder of

shares under a forged transfer, and received a certifacate of title

thereto and A««d>frf* acted upon it by selling the shares, the company

was held e.to,.ped from d.n>ing his title to the shares, and such t.t.e

l,eing displaced by that of the true owner, h"
--^J^^l-^;"!'^f :

.lamoges from the company. Tomkiu^nn v. lialki, Co., (I89J; A. I..

396. 8o. also, if he is put to rtst until it is t.M, late to get redress

against the real wrongdoer there is an estoppel. DixoH v. hennaway

Sc Co., (I'JOO) 1 Ch. 633.

KxtiipiM;! of

conipHny by
I irtifiiute HH

to piiyment
.1111 slmrt's.

Estoppel as to Payment on Shares.

The only difference in this case is that the representation made by

the .ompany is one as to pnymeut and not title, but the company

is e<iually bound to pay damages if its representation ,s acted on in

20od faith. Thus, if a company issues a certificate describing a shan-

us fully paid up. when in fact it is not fully paid up, a purchaser

of the share, who acts on the faith of the certificate, is en itlc^

to hold the share as paid. Surkinshaw v. NicolU, 3 App. Cas. 1004.

See also Rouhn.rs case, W. N. (1880) 80; and Markham and Darter.

,.a,e (1899) 1 Ch. 414. Bloomenthal v. Ford, (1897) A. C. lb.,

affords a good illustration. There A. lent the company 1,000/.

on the terms that he was to have fully paid-up shares as security,

and the company issued t.. him a certificate stating that he was the

registered holder of 10.0"0 fully paid-up shares. The shares were,

in truth, not paid up, but of this fact the lender had no knowledge^

and it was held, in a winding up, that the company was estopped

from saying that the shares were not paid up, and that A., wlio

honestly believed the representation made in the certificate to be true,

was not bound to make any inquiry, or to ascertain how it was that

the companv was in a position thus to register him as the holder .t

„aid-»p shares for whi. h he had not in fact paid. The company, m

such a case, has no right to say : "I told you so-and-so, but you ought

not to have believed me. You were too great a foo .
I tad the

right to mislead you because you were too great a fool. P« L<'^;'

Halsbury L. C. The e^t..ppel will arise in favour of a firm, though

one of the directors signing the cert.ficato is a member of the fir..,.

Coa.ters, L.mited, 103 L. T. 6-^2
; (1911) 1 Ch. 86. See, also.
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CHAPTER XII.

CALLS.

Calls on
•hares.

A MEXBKa is under a liability to pay up in accordance with the

articles the amount for the time being unpaid on his shares. If his

shares have been ittsued as paid up or partly paid up, whether for

cuwh or otherwise, or if he or some prior holder has paid them up

wholly or in part, he may bo wholly or pro tanto exempt from calls

;

but prima, facie his liability is to pay the full amount in money or, if

so agreed, in money's worth. Under sect. 25 of the Companies Act,

18(17, ho had to pay in wish unless a contract otherwise jiroviding was

filed with the registrar, but this section hits been repealed. See supra,

p. 119.

The nature of this liability is defined by sect. 14 of the Act.

See supra, p. 116. A shareholder is bound, indeed, to pay the full

amount unpaid on his shares, but he is not bound {unless, indeed, the

terms of issue so provide) to pay up at once. He is only bound to

pay in accordance with the articles, e.y., by instalments, according to

the terms of issue, or in response to calls. In re Kershaw, Whittaker

V. Kershaw, 43 C. D. 320 ; Re Russian Spratts, Limited, 78 L. T. 480
;

Alexander v. Automatic Telephone Co., (1900) 2 Ch. 56. When the

liuliility to pay has thus matured into a debt, this indebtedness on the

sltareholder'g part to the company is by the section "to be in the

nature of a specialty debt.'' An instalment payable by the terms of

issue is not a call. Crotkey v. Bank of Wales, 4 Gifi. 314 ; Alexander

V. Automatic Telephone Co., (1900) 2 Ch. 56.

!l Call-making Power a Trust.

The power to make calls is a power in the nature of a trust, and it

must bo exercised for the general benefit of the company. Gilberts

case, 5 Ch. 559 ; Alexander v. Automatic Telephone Co., (1900) 2 Ch.

5f>. If it is being exercised maid fide, e.g., for the directors' own ends

or other indirect purpose, this is an abuse of the jKJwer, and an

injunction may be obtaine<l restraining the call. See p. 149, post.

Norman v. Mitchell, 19 Beav. 278; Logan y. Courlown, 13 Beav. 22;
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proTidc. and directorH can only juntify a <all made on certain »elpote<l

menib«rN only (if at all) on very xjmcial ftround*. Gallowny v. Halle

Concrrli Soiirly, ( lUlA) 2 Th. TM. If the directorn omit to make (hIIh

on th.-ir own NhanH they may be h.ld guilty of uiisfoaHance.

Alexander v. Automatic Telrphonr Co., (lUOO) 'i Ch. .'j*!.

It n.ay Bomefimt'x lie proiM^r for direttom to make a call in order to

rodtruiu threatened tran»feri. (0;lhfrt'» cmr, .i Ch. 55'J)
:
and where a

(ompany is about to nell it. und.rtaking, there in no objection to a call

being made with a view to incrianing the Haleablo assets by the

amount thereof. Xfc Zealand Co. v. Peacock, (1H'J4) 1 Q. H. <'>2'2.

A call may be made pujable in instalments without any expreiw

authority in the Hrticles. Amhertjnte Rail. Co. v. Sorcliffe, (i Ex. ()'.J9

;

Lawrence v. Wynn, h M. & W. 35.').

Directors may make (alls after a voluntary winding-up has com-

menced with the sanction of a Keneral meeting or of the liquidators.

Fairbairn Enyinreriny Co., I.adiFs cnte, (1893) 3 Ch. 450.

Interest.

Intereit on The articles usually contain also a provision to the effect that if

any call is not paid at the time fixed, the holder for the time being of

the share is to be liable to pay interest at p 9cified rate, sometimes

10 per cent. See Table A., Art. 14. Sue' clause is binding and

will be given effect to. It does not, ho' - jr, apply in the case of

calls made 1 y the liquidators of a com^ -ny. Welsh Flannel and

Tweed Co., 20 Kq. ;i«7. As to liability to pay interest on calls after

forfeiture ol the shares, see Stocken's cate. h. R. 3 Ch. 412 ;
Faurc

Electric Accumulator Co. \. PhilUp^rt, J!* T.. T. R. 525.

Calls whiTo
raemlHT
iltt't'astHl.

Deceased Member.

Although the articles generally provide that calls are to be

•uade on the "members," a deceased member, whilst his name

remains on the register, is to be treated as a continuing member s..

far as may be necessary to make liis estate liable. A'eio Zealand, \c.

Co. V. Peacock, (1H94) ' Q,. B. f.22.

In the administration of the insolvent estate of a deceased person

the amount due for .'aUs which may be made in respect of shares in a

company held by him should be estimated and proved for, as w.ll

when the company is a going concern as when it is being wound up.

Re McMahon, Fuller v. McMaho, , (1900) 1 Ch. 173.
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IfiO CALLH.

ni»>mbor inonoy in ailvamo of calU, oti th<> footiiii^ that intoroRt in to 1h>

paid thort*on whilnt in urlvanco. Thin in uii oxtrt'Uivly important jKiwur

und one which in fre<|ui'ntly exeniNcd. It i* in tho untum of a truMt

to bu fiiitiifuUy excrL-iniMl for thii honetit i>f tlm (Mmipany, und iicconl-

ingly thi> dirmtont iihould only rocfivo money in udviinro when, in

thoir judgment, tho namo r;n ho ndvnntH||;tM>iiHly ust-d for tho pur-

{><)M>ii of thp i'omi>any, and thu riito of intorvHt nhould not bo oxceiNivo.

PooU, Jaik$iw imf While' h case (1H7N), !» C. 1). 3^2; In rr I'l/h

Works, 41 v' l>. .'H'i, Ili'ni'o, whoro dirortorM undor ii pmwor of tliid

kind paid up .ii advanco flirir own Rhuri>H, and tho Hunio day ajtpro-

priatod tho amount in payniont of thoir foen, tlio ronipaii}- boing

insolvont, it waH hold, that the transaction, not being hand JiiU, wbh

iuoiloctual, and that thu dirt^tors remained liable on their nharcH.

Si/kei't cai», 13 Kcj. 255. 8eo, however, Mason' h case, In re Lirerpiml

Iniurance Co., 30 W. Ii. 37M ; In re A. ,1/. Womh, Ship v. Wooilile

Protection Co., 2 Meg. C. R. 164; nlwo Washinyton Diamond Co.,

(1893) 3 Ch. 95. It ha« now been (tettled by tiio IIouho of Lonln

that where money is paid up in advance under Huch a clauito on tho

footing that it w to carry intercut, such interest is to bo paid whether

then.* are or are not profits for tho payment thereof. If thi-re are no

profitB, or the profits ure iusutiicient, then tho company must pay

out of capital, and there is nothing ultra rirea in this. Lock v.

Qurrtiiland Co., (18116) A. C. lOl, Iti". Where capital has been paid up

in advance it runks for repayment in u winding-up /irimd facie before

capital not paid up in advance. Maude's ra.'ie, 6 Ch. 51 ; Wakefeld,

^c. Co., (1892) 3 Ch. 165; In re Krchange Drapery Co., 38 C. 1).

171. The company is not entitli d to repay tho amount advanced at

any time against the wish of tin .•.linroliolder. London and Northern

S.S. Co. V. Farmer, (1914) W. N. JOO ; 1 11 L. T. 2(14.
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Forfeiture

lifter wind-
in|Br-up.

Sale of

shares.

Power to

annul.

Tlie exercise of a jwwer of forfeiture is a question of expediency as

to which the directors must exercise thoir discretion. Bigy's case,

1 Eq. 309. On forfeiture the shares become the property of the

company and may be sold by it. See Table A., Clause 27.

Diroetors do not lose the power of forfeiture because the company

charges all its uncalled (capital in favour of trustees for debenture

holders. Jlit Agency Land and Finance Co. of Australia, "2(1 T. L. li. 41

.

In a voluntary winding-up the directors can, with the sanction

of the liquidator, exercise the power of forfeiture. See sect. 185 (iii)

of the Act of 1908, and lie Fairbairn, Sfc. Co., (1893) 3 Ch. 450.

The articles generally ^:[^^^^ power to the directors to sell forfeited

shares. In such a case the directors can sell at a discount, that is for

less than the amount paid up prior to the forfeiture. Morrison v.

Trustees' Fxecutors Co. (1899), 68 L. J. Ch. 11 ; 79 L. T. 605 {C. A.).

[But semble the transferee will remain liable to pay any amount remain-

ing unpaid on the shares at the time of sale. S. C. And see New
llaltis v. Randt Gold Mining Co., (1904) A. C. 165, and p. 153, post.]

In such a case the transfort>e will bo a holder of shares in respect of

which money is due, and may tlierefore by a clause in the regulations

be debarred from voting. Randt Gold Mining Co. v. Wainwright, ( 1 90
1

)

I Ch. 184. He should be credited with any subsequent payments made

by the ex-owner. Randt Gold Mining Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 468.

The articles very commonly give power to the directors so long as

they have not sold the forfeited shares to annul tlio forfeiture on such

terms as they think proper. This power cannot be exercised without

the consent of the late holder. Fxchange Trust, Limited, Larkworthi/s

case, (1903) 1 Ch. 711.

Relief
agaiuet.

Relief against Forfeiture.

Where a forfeiture has been didy and bondjide effected, equity will not

relieve against it. Sparks v. Liverpool Waterworks ('o., 13 Ves. 428.

A shareholder who desires to challenge a forfeiture as invalid may

bring an action to set it aside {Sweng v. Smith (1867), 7 Eq. 324 ;

Johnson v. Lgttle's, Sfc. Co., supra; Re New Chili, Sfc. Co., 45 C D.

598) ; and may obtain an injunction to restrain the forfeiture pending

the trial, usually on the terms of payment of the amount called up into

Court; see Jones v. Facaya Rubber Co., (1911) 1 K. B. 455 (where the

forfeiture was restrained pending the trial of an action claiming rescis-

sion of the contract to take the shares) ; and mere laches will not dis-

entitle a legal owner of shares to such relief if the forfeiture is invalid

(
Garden Gully, ^'c. Co. v. McLister, 1 App. Cas. 39) ; but ii is different

where years have elapsed and the shareholder claiming relief was

himself party as director to the forfeiture. Jones v. North Vancouver

Laud Co., (1910) A. C. 317.
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a share has been forfeited the number7nf^ ^'"""'^^ ^^''^ -J^-«
the call with interest, and tL^la ; :"ne':

^'*;!»'' ^^ P-^^-ent of
ca^e, ,upra) which can be enforced bv !' T "^^'fe'"*'"" (*V«eA.„',
tbe holder on the list of eonSutti 7V^*"'

'"* ""' ^^ P^-'^g

A call may be " owing " within t),„
though it has not become payrUe * T"!^ "^ '""'^ " ^•''*"«^'>

foure V. /-^.y/.^^,,, .58 L. T.S ^^^ ^"''^''''^'^ takes place.
The forfeiture of a <j}ini.^ a

from liability in respect thrreoHfThe""'"
''' '"'"'''"'^"^ --^t'-

within a year after\he forfeiture h/'°T% '['""^'^ ^^ ^"""^ up
-ember to the extent spectd „ sect ?2rof 'tl ''T

"' ' ^^^
fa*,, L. R. 5 Ch. 63. So a shareholder i t

^^^ '^''-
^''V'^''^

within a year of a winding-^p "tbie a! .

^""'^""'^ ^'^ *--
shares have been forfeited in'the hand/of f T''"^*"''

^'"'"^^ the
^Tear.cases (1869), L. R. 4 Ch >66

"''*"'•""•
^'•%-'*-.rf

-ittrdirrtr fz: tirr ^ ^-^^^^^-^ -^ «^- ^^^y
Dawes' case, 6 Eq. 232.

^onimencement of the winding-up
When shares forfeited fr.- „

chaser is liable to ff^rriUn Zroflr"^ ''^'' ^'^"' '^« P^
such prior calls (^«„ z;„/^,-, )"„/ / J '"^''^^ 'omprised in

(1904)A.C.I63),forthe cln "'' '• ^''""'' ^"^'^ '"^•"'"9 Co
»ut subsequent pigments bTZ T"* \^" ''''« ^'"^ that ij.il^y
prior calls. should\rc:Sted^'thf;^^^^^^^ '"""T ^^^^""^ «^ ^^'e

If' i
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CHAPTER XIV.

UEN ON SHARES.

The lien

clause : it«

operation.

How created.

A COMPANY has, prima facie, no lion on tho share of a member {Pinkett

V. Wright, 2 Ha. 120 ; 12 CI. & Fin. 764) ; but the articles may, and

usually do, provide that the company shall have a paramount lien on the

shares of each member for his debts and liabilities to the company,

whether matured or not. SeeCompany Precedents, 11th ed., Part I. p. 662,

and Table A., cl. 9. And such a provision is effective. New London, ^'c.

Co. v. Brocklebank ( 1 882), 2 1 C. D. 302 ; Bradford Bank v. Briggs (1886),

12 App. Cas. 29. The lien thus created takes effect as an equitable

charge {Ex parte Lewis (1871), 6 Ch. 818) created in favour of the

company by covenant of the shareholder, the covenant being implied

by virtue of sect. 14 of the Act. See Bradford Bank v. Briggs,

supra ; and also p. -id, supra. A lion clause may be adoptea by special

resolution. Allen v. Gold Reefs of West Africa, (1900) 1 Ch. 656.

A right of lien may be discharged by a clear arrangement between

the shareholder and the company. Bank of Africa v. Salisbury Gold

Mining Co., (1892) A. C. 2r,l.

As to subea-

quent mort-
gage or

purchase.

Exemption
clause.

Validity of Lien against Third Persons.

A lien clause in the articles not infrequently gives rise to

questions of priority between the company asserting the lien and

persons claiming under tho shareholder. For example, the company

may receive notice that the shareholder has mortgaged or sold the

shares, and the question then arises whether, if the shareholder

subsequently becomes indebted to the company, the comparv's lien

will rank in priority to the mortgagee or purchaser.

The answer to tho question generally turns on the presence or

absence in the articles of a clause (below referred to as an exemp-

tion clause) relieving the company from the obligation to take notice

of equities in relation to its shares. It will be convenient to consider,

in the first place, cases
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Where there is an Exemption Clause.
8t'e, for examples, j). 158

its charge the prior^ut/oi1 ;!"«? '"'^' ^''^'''"^ *" -^"-
result that the Court of J^Jal nTfT'J^' '"' "I'' ^"'^ ^he

Holker, L. JJ.) ,eld tha! ttrCU ^d 'ata o'n^ ^k'"''"^

''''''

must prevail over the title of tha > «
'^^ '^'"«« '^^'ic''

-lored that, as the lien wa it^lZTT:- '""'' ^ ^- --
the time the member was TdrnTtZ V\ T''^^''

'* ^"""^ «*^««' ^om
-re not entitled to r^ udtto tVlien ^ ''"* '""^ ^^neM.rie.

equitable o.ner could claim title to the'h
"^°° ^''* ^"'''^ ^^«

-erred . . .. authorit;rrrpr?p:S^L''"

^"' '^^^ ^^ ^«

taking n^e3t:ls;:X;^t:tZl^^^'"^^^^ ^-- ^'^^ '^-^"^
is merely a trustee for other^ fo^ d!!? , Z^''"''*

" *'''«'«holder who
And the decision wa r'oti^^^^^

weU, J., in the recent case of"^ LlV f^ '"''""'^ '^ *^-
Co., (1901 ) 1 Ch. 289

^'"'"*** '• *^'' ^'•"'A*" ^•

Court of /ppeal thaTrhetmTa ;Tr::o;'r^" /?"\''^'' "^ '^"

a mortgage, and was entitled to rarhf T ° *''^" °"*''-''' °*

in respect of a claim arising a te'ttfcet th
"""' "°''*^''^«^

mortgage.
'^ °"*"'® *" **>« company of such

And in .SoeiVV^ G^tviiVa/^ y „r„
,, ,

there was an exemption clause iIh^?^'
'^^'''- ^^'- ='"' ^^ere

" upon the true and propeco'stt? .T '"^ *''*' ^« ^^^-'^^t

company to accept or to preserve a..y record of
"^^'^ "P"" '^'

interests or trusts if actually given or tI7 .! "
u

'*' °^ ^"'**"«
auch n,,e , ^,,„ _,^ ^^^ roUii ro;i ::'> - -'^ ^^- --

Ihis passage was thought by Lord H«l=K t ^
^-..«, Co. v. Bn,,. (see '4 to^ tc^t Tjt an

' " f
^""^'^'^

tion was not called to the fact that i„T/ ,
' "PP«'«'»t'y. atten-

was no exemption clause, wW« ! ,
'"''

^f
'"^"*'"''-^' ^^ere

dealing with, there was a ;e:?;re;:mptnTus^"^
'^^'^""^ -"

n
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Principle of

dcoiaiuu.

Object of
nect. 27 of
the Act.

Company
looks to regis-

tered holder.

The ininciiJeof theNo (Utinions appears to be that a shareholder cau-
not both approbate and reprobate, and that those who claim under
him cannot rtpudiate either (he lien clause or the exemption cluuae,

any more than those claiming under a lease or a policy can repudiate
the conditions thereof. Qui sentit commndum, seiitire debet et onus. See
Macilunuld v. Law Union, Sfc. Cu. (1873), L. 1{. 9 Q. B. 328, and Bor-
land's Trustee v. Steel Brothers S,- Co., [VM\) 1 Ch. 279 (Farwell, J.).

It is the same principle as that a person who takes property with
notice of an equity attacheil thereto is bound thereby. 8ee Tiilk v.

Moihay (1848), 2 I'h. 77 «. "If," said Lord Chancellor Cottenham in

that case, " an equity is attuched to the property by the owner, no one
purchasing with notice of that equity can stand in a different situation

from th party from whom he purchased." Talk v. Moxhay was a
case as to user of land, but there is no difference in principle whither
the subject-matter is land or a chattel, e.y., a ship. See De Mattos
V. (libson (1858), \ De O. & J. 276, in which Knight-Bruce and
Turner, L. JJ., both considered that, when there was a contract between
A. and B. as to the employment of a chattel the Court of Chancery
had power to restrain C, claiming through B. with notice, from doing
anything in contravention of the contract. "A system of law," said

Knight-Bruce, L. J., "in which such a power does not exist must
surely be very defective. I repeat that in my opinion the power does
exist here."

The importance of thus relieving the company from an obliga-

tion to recognize ecjuities is well pointed out by Lord Coleridge, C. J.,

sitting in the Court of Appeal in Re Perkins, 24 Q. B. D. 613. "It
seems to me," he said, "extremely important not to tlirow any doubt
m\ the principle that companies have nothing whatever to do with the
relations between trustees and their cestuis que trust in respect of the

shares of the company. If a trustee is on the company's register as a
holder of shares, the relations which he may have with some other

person in respect of the shares are matter?, with which the com-

l)nny have nothing whatever to do. They can only look to the

man whose name is upon the register. It seems to me that if we
were to throw any doubt upon that rule, we should make the carrying

on of tiicir busine.s.s by joint stock companies extremely ditticult, and
might involve those companies in very serious questions, and the

ultimate result would be anything but beneficial to the holders of

shares in such companies themselves." Lord Esher and Fry, L. J.,

((mcurred. It is for these dicta that the case is cited. The actual

point decided was a somewhat different one, viz., tliat as the company-

were not bound to recognize trusts, they had no lien upon the shares

for a debt duo to them by the eslui que trust of the shareholder.

J

I I
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Where no Exemption Clause.
r lllinri „„„
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.,
-"Aoaipwon Clause

'•0 ro..eiv«hlo by the registrar niLe" ,""'""•' ^" ''"' -Jf'^ter o
"".registered iu E„g,f„d or Inland

"'"^"'"'"^ ""''-»'- Act
i»i8 section is verv vi.U ;.. • *

House of ws. oa^:;'i:r;:i'- 1:;,'-' ^- 1-- ^^''^ ^.t....
that nota... of a« equitable n.,frt^al"e ?'T u

'^' *^"' "^ 1««^.
« nut notice of a '• trust " Sn,h

' ''' '^" «'"«-h"Wer.s

ca«.. the articles contained a Xus' 'iV ,

\^^'- ^'*'*- "> I» that
penuanent lien, and there was no J' "''

,

'"'"''""^ "^ «'«' -^
recmvcd notice of a mortgage by the 7' ^ /;'"""'• '^^« -""I-nv
advanced naoney to the ^hfreholdt tT'^f.^-'

-'I ^tterwanls it

advance,contending(l)thatonrT '''*""*"' priority for its

^"••;) in its anieios^iLfh ;; \v;"r''^'"^'r "' ^^-^ ''- ^'«-
l"-n) the shareholder hada^ that T''""'

' ''** """^ I-™anent
ranking in priority to aU Sir t

'""''""^ "''""^d have a lien
that the second mortgage 'whnT 1''' •"• "''''""^ -'-- and
-ta..lish anyclai. inliJtioTo TZ^'^^' 'T'^^^

^^'^ -t
under sect. 30 of the Act of ,sh, (now se t' o-

"' ''? """^""^ --•
the notice as notice of a trust and onT. ?

^^' ''"'"^«' '" disregard
It was held that the prin pL of J/ r

^"""'' """^'^'^ '» Priorit^
applied, and there being no hing l^l^T;"/-

^"''. « H. L.'c. 5,
.company was not entitled to difrl i „ ' "' ^ '""^ "'""''"'y^ *'-

'"rnrtfof'jh^^'^

-^e^urfdr:: " "^—« «""

»f
'on that it wlt^l^^triSi"! tl"""^^ " ^-^« - -

I .annot agree," said Lord Wackburn '.t r'"""*^
"^ *'"« ^I"*""-

«truct.on of Art. 103." AndTor, p
'"''' '' '''« »'"« con-

PHncipleof^„,,,„,„„,.,^-
J^;-^^^^^^^^^^^

observed that ^Z
.someth.ng in Art. ,03 wh.ch prevel .t

~' """'''"* 'J^^'-

-

provide for the transfer of sha es ttT "''''"• ''^« "'•'-Je^
r.g.t of the shareholder to ,Zl' or r

' " "" ''""'' *» 'he
unless .t is to be found in Art lOS ''"77 """''•" °"' '''« "^ares
effec.t may be given to its terms, and"

*"
V" """'"'^'-''^l *»'«' "fmi

hnnted as to liabilities of the shireh .
-

•" •'"nferred by it b,.
«hich the company shaU hat had notl^ZTT "'' " '''' ''- ^
f'eneficial holder f the shares."

~"'* ''^ '^'^^ ««aaed to be the
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As tu the second contention, the House of Lords held that notice of the

mortgage was not notice of a trust within the meaning of the section.

It is material to note that this case was decided on the construction

of the articles and of sect. 30 of the Act of 1862. It did not decide

that there was any inexorable rule of equity making it impossible, by

the articles, to exclude the application of the rule in Hopkinion v.

Holt, supra. On the contrary, as appears above, the provisions of the

articles were carefully considered, and it was held that they did not

inijiort any intention to exclude the rule, for they in no way attempted

to relieve tlie company from noticing equities. And as regards sect. 30

of the Act of 1862 (now sect. 27 of 1908), the case merely decided that

notice of a mortgage was not notice of a trust. Bradford HankitKj Co.

V. Briygi therefore iu no way derogates from the authority of New
London and Brazilian Bank v. Brocklebank, 21 C. D. 302, supra, p. 155.

See also the judgment of Farwell, J., in Borland's Truslett v. AVifc/

Brothers ir Co., (1901) 1 Ch. 288.

Exemption Clauses.

The terms of exemption clauses varj- considerably. In AVk- London

and Brazilian Bank v. Brocklebank, 21 C. D. 302, supra, p. 155, the

clause ran

—

"The company shall not be bound by or recognize any agreement

to transfer or charge any share, or any eciuitable, contingent, future or

partial interest, or otiier right in, to, or iu respect of such share,

except an absolute right thereto in the ])er8on from time to time regis-

ter«'<l as the holder thereof."

The clau.se in Sncii'ti' Generate v. Walker, supra, p. 155, ran thus

—

"The company sliall not be bound by or i-ecognize any equital)lc,

< ontingent, future, or partial interest in any share or any other rijrht

in respect of a share except absolute right thereto iu tlie p(>rson from

time to time registered as tlie holder thereof, nnd except also as

regards any parent, guardian, committee, husband, executor, or

ndiuinistrntor or trustee in bankruptcy his right under these presents

to become a member in respect of or to transfer a share."

In Miles V. Netr Zealand, §-c. Co., supra, p. 155, the clause was in

these terms

—

"The company shall not be bound to recognize any contingent,

future, partial or equitable interest in the nature of a trust, or other-

wise in any share or any othe^ right in respect 'of unj' share except an

absolutt right thereto in the person from time to timo registered as tlie

holder thereof."

.\nother provision very commonly found in articles is that "[Save

as herein otherwise provided] the company shall be entitled to treat
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the registered holder of anv !,-«.
and accordingly, shaU not fexceptlL,'*!''^'"'" owner thereof.
jun^diction or «, },y statu eTeruLlKK^ * ^°"'* °^ '^"'»P«t«"'
equitable or other clain. to or nSn ^"".' '" '-'^•- any
any other person." Such a ck?. #. '

'"''' "•""«• «° 'he part of
thecon.p,,^, whether in rel^oTtl^^'l

""'
'^ ^'^^ '» -"'UwUh the registered holder fHi,! '".,"? "' °'^«"''-' '« 'J-l

'eheve the company altogetherW 'f
"^'"'"*« ^^^e'- and to

any claims or alrtion« oToZt^Zi7 ""T"" *° **''« °'>^-e »?
now far such a clause opSc^ h«s IT *^ "^"^ '=°'«« to ,t.

It
.«, however, clear that. fven^itheX": .

" ^""^ ^«'--.-'. Hueh..w
not prevent a person e,,uitablv It";' T, ." '" '""''''«*''• '* does -l-f ""»

tho intervention of the iourt tVp , I 1
'

"
'\'""' '""" P'-"-K &''"'

Hull Coal Co., ;)5 L. J Ch Sfi/ '/
^"^ ''»^"'- '«"""'y V. Ince

4".. In this respect it goe^ /J/"" ^
''''"'""^ '^"''- Co.'h W R

Company Precedents, Part I. p^^eao! ' *"'"'''' P" '^'^ and

^^
How Lien enforced.-Sale

;^
firss^^r^si '";:: ;r^"^ %-^"- « «- ......

tansfer the shares into the purchast;- nl" t!!^'
'^ '"^«''' »^«' »»

""•
he absence of some such provision

"
mTl '" " "^''* '^ ^"'•- '"

the Court. Xeu. London, \.c. B^n'kl T. J";
"^-^O" to apply to

-/"•«. p. .50. On the other ha^d the flT f'
'' ^'''- ^^^ ^02,

b..ng a mortgage within the mea^fng of e"? o "'f
"* "^" •=--*-

C.nvey«ncmg Ac, ,881. the shareholfertIttrl'nlf
"" •' ^^"'^ °' ^^"^

sett. 15. sub-sect, (i) of that Ant t..

^'* *™°«'«"-«>e is entitled, by
o^ the sum due. to liig„ ^e .tlt rudlhTr r

'^

"°"T^''
"" i"'^-'

nominee. A,...« ,. ^,, /o C'„ g '.? r^u'''
^^'''^^ '" ^^

Re Magnet. Hme Co., (191.5) ^V<^ ":'
^'^^'^

I
^h. 50G : but see

currence of a subsequent incumbrancer '
"' '""^ ""'''''''> "' ^-n-

^He t^'^:Z IrCe" • 'atnr ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ "f
g.ves the power to Z!Z'IT f"\

^^'"*- ''' "° •^""f't, only
fe.>d," but under sect. H of The It .^o"'

*'^ '^"'^»«^« - ''Vthe shareholder as if it were h^^^^td Tf c'v
'
^'^ "^" '^^''"^^ ^^^^

^"WybY ^„„, ,. ^„^^,_ ^,^^^^

•l««'d of covenant with the company.

« wmding-up, may com; to the shieh m
"

'" "°^ ''^^^^^ ^^^-^' n
fiorte Lewi,, 6 Ch. 818

shareholders in respect thereof y>
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When the holdor of sharps subjoct to a lien by tho company sells

some of them the purchaser is entitled to marshal as against an

execution creditor of the vendor, auil to throw the lien in the first

instance upon the shares remaining uuNoltl. Gray v. Stone if Funnell,

69 L. T. 282 ; W. N. (1893) 133.

Forfeiture

cUnua.

Simple
forfeiture

clause with-
out lien.

Forfeiture.

Occasionally the articles provide that a lien may be enforced by

forfeiture, but such a provision is not effective ; for the lion is an

equitable mortgage, and a clause for forfeiture in a mortgage is, in

equity, inoperative. The rule is that, " once a mortgage always a

mort^j^uge " {Salt v. Marquia of Xnrthampton, (1892) A. C. 1 ), and any

attempt to clog the equity of redemption is futile.

Sometimes it is thought better to avoid anyquestion as to the operation

of the lien clause by striking it out altogether, and adopting in lieu

thereof a forfeiture clause for non-paj-ment of any debt. Such a clause

is sometimes used {Dunlop v. Dunlop, 21 C. D. 583), and is efiFective (o).

It practically overrides Bradford Banking Co. v. Brigys, supra, p. 157.

Chargiug
orders.

Charging Orders.

As to obtaining charging orders on shares, see 1 & 2 Vict. c. 110,

8. 14 ; 3 & 4 Vict. c. 82, s. 1 ; R. S. C, Ord. XLVI. r. 1 ; and Compaiy
Precedents, Pt. II. pp. 557, 650. A charging order cannot be made upon

the shares of a judgment debtor if he is a trustee of the sharcts.

Cooper V. Griffin, {\%'i2) 1 Q. B. 740; Honardy. Sadler, (1893) 1 Q. B. 1
,

South Western Loan and Discount Co. v. Robertson, 8 Q. B. D. !7.

See also Ideal Beddiny Co. v. Holland, (1907) 2 Ch. 1.57. A chargiat^

order must be enforced a a separate action iommenced by writ <n

originating summons. Company Prei'edents, Part II. p. 650. See

Leyyott v. Western, 12 Q. B. I). 287 ; Ricketts v. Ricketts. W. N. (1891

)

29 ; E. S. C, Ord. LV. r. 5a.

[(«) Tlie validity of the clause was not quuntioued in Dunlop v. / nlop, and the '/ii'"

of the House of LordH in the nubaequrnt ciim; of Treior v. Whituurlh, VI A. C. at

p. 417. and of the Court of Appeal in liellnbi) v. J!uuliind ^- MarwooJ, (1902) 2 Cli.

.it p. .12, may raine a doubt whether forfeiture i.s permiiwible for firposes other tlmn

thoiie specified in Clause 20 of Table A.

—

Ed.]
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; J) tht) noiiifH, adJroiMieH, unil dPHcrii»ti..im of the aimtoni, .4ti.lit«>r»

(if ttn> ;. munagem (if any), and netretary of the conipauy ;
and

(e) tht« i«irtitularn of any tontrait, tlie modification of which in to bo

mibmitted to the moutioK for its upiiroval, togither with the

liarticularn of the modification or i>ropo».Hl modification.

(4.) The Btatutory report Bhall, oo far an it relate, to the niiare*

i.ll()tt«d hy the company, and to the vnnh rmeivod in respect of »uch

RhareH, and to th« r«ceiptR and payments of the company on uipital

ai-count. be certified as correct by the auditors, if any. of tiie .ompany.

(.V) The directors shall cause a copy of the statutory report, o..rtifio<l

as by this section required, to bo tiled with the registrar of com-

paniim forthwith after the sending thereof to the members of the

company.

4 iry) The directors shall cause a list showintrtho names. descnptinnH,

I and addresses of the members of the company, and the nuinbor of

shares hold by hem resp<.ctively, to be produced at the commence-

ment of the meeting, and to remain opon and accessible to any member

of the company durinj; the continuance of the meeting.

(7.) The mombers of the compatiy present at the meeting shall bo

at liberty to discuss any matter relating to the formation of the com-

pany, or arising out of the statutory report, whether i.re% ions notice

has been given or not, but no resolution of which notice has not been

given in accordance with the articles may be passed.

(8.) The meeting may adjourn from time to time, and at any

iidjourned meeting any resolution of which noti<o has been given in

acc..r<lance with the articles, either before or subse-iuently to the

former meeting, may be passed, and the adjourned meeting shall

have tlie same powers as an original meeting.

(>.).) If a petition i» presented to the Court in manner provided for

in I'art IV. of this Act for winding up the comimny ou the ground of

default in filing the statutory report, or in holding the statutory

meeting, the Court may, instead of directing the company to be

wound up, give directions for the reiwrt to bo filed or a meeting to

be held, or make such other order as may be just.

(10.) The provisions of this sectlim as to forwording and tiling tli"

statutory report sluill not apply in the case of a private company.

The obvious purpose of the statutory meeting with its preliminary

report is to put the shareholders of the company as early as possible

in possession of nil the imix.rtant facts relating to the new ccmipany-

what shares have been taken up, what moneys received, what con-

tracts entered into, what sums spent on preliminary expenses, &c.

Furnished with these particulars, the shareholders are to have an

opportunity of meeting and discussing the whole situation - the
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ThWo a. S...t. tm ..f t»i.> Art of 1!M)H (i»...im<tin(t provini-.n* flrM

introdiKwl liywif. l^ol' l'»Ml iirt.viilHH thiit tlif iliroitor^ mimt <ull

nil . xtrncrdiimrv lUPotiiiK "H »»>•< rt>qiiipiition of tlie hol.lpr* of not low

tlian onetpiith of t»io iwiod sharn capitol of tlin . <impmiy uixm vrhiih

all call* anil oth«r nunm then iliu- hnvo l.wn paid, and that if th.'

diriMtoM do not, purnuiint to miy mjch n-niiiitition, loiivimu a KemTiil

nieotinj; within Iwi-nty-nn.- dny^ thi- n'iiui»itinMi»tH, or n nuijorit.v of

tliiin in v.ilue, iimy thcniitelvis tonvi-no such a nifi'tiug. «••« owt. M
bi'low.

Who may Oonvene.

The Hrticlpd, an abovo stated, genorally providf that the dimtor.

may, and that tlioy uliall, uimhi a »p.Ki«ed r.M,uiMition by nioml«i«.

convene a general laeotinK- Thin lueunH prinui Jmif that tlie diro. t..iH

may by reaolution pawod at ii duly convened and lonstituted niei»tin(j

of tlio board onler thi- meeting to be convened. Ifnucraft OiM

Hrihnli.m Co., (liH)O •> Ch. a.lO ; Ilarbenv. fhllli/x, r.i C 1>. 1 »• »l"

if the articles bo provide, a resolution in writing nigned by th.

directors without meeting is as effective as a resolution pawsid at a

board meeting. Notice of a general meeting given by the secretary

without the sanction of the directors or other proper authority ix

invalid. Ibid.; and He Stale of Wyominy Syndicate, (1901) 2 Ch. 431.

But such a notice may be ratified by the directors before the meeting.

Hooper V. Kerr Stuart ^ Co., 83 L. T. 729, infra, p. 195.

Moreover, a resolution passed by a meeting which has the appear-

ance of being regularly convened, will not >)e inviilidateil because some

of the acting directors'who joined in convening the meeting were n-.l

duly appointed. Bro,rne v. La Trinidad, 37 C. D. 1 ;
Briti.h Aube^tos

Co. V. Boyd, (1903) 2 Ch. 439. See also Bonhoek Proprietary Co. v.

Fake, (19(Hi'i I Ch. 148, where the object was to conlirni past pr.-

ceedings.

Directors in caUing meetings, as in other matters, must consider the

general interests of the compony.

Ab regards a meeting on reiiuisition the articles commonly contain

independent provisions on the subject. Where this is so the share-

holders can proceed either under the articles or under sect. 66, as mav

seem the more convenient, but subject to this qimlitication, that th-

articles cannot abridge the statutory right. Usually it is found better

to proceed under the section.

The section above referred to (which takes the place of sect. Hi ot

the Act of 1900) runs thus :—

(56— (1.) Notwithstanding anything in the articles of a company

the diri-ctors of a company shall, oa the re<iuisition of the holders ol
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Trade Auxiliary Co. y. I'ickers. IC Kq. ^".m. In such a case tho Court

would meet the Hituation liyan injunction or appointment of a receiver.

In an urgent case a mandatory injunction has been granted direiitinR

the directors to call a iiioeting "forthwith" under sect. 66 (1).

Rutherfuril v. tarmrtry {\'d\h, K. No. Xb-iA), Astl.ury, J.. 12 Nov. 1915.

Notice.

Unh'Rn the articloH otherwise provide, every meniher is entitled

to notice of a general meeting—usually a seven days' notice—and

tho omission to give due notice, therefore, invalidates the meeting

(Smifth V. Darley, 2 II. L. C. TK!)); but a clause in tho articles

commonly relaxes this rule as regards an accidental omission or non-

receipt. See Clause 49 of Table A. ; and as to members who are

abroad, see infra, p. 232. Unless th(« articles otherwise provide,

the executors or adniinistriitors of a dec(>H8e(] Jiieinber, until registered

as members, are not entitled to notice. Allen v. (Jold Reeff of Weit

Africa, (">00) 1 Ch. (i56. To convene a meeting of tho subscribers

of tlie inor/ioranduni a reasonable notice is sufficient. Two days was

held sufficient in John Morhy Builtliny Co. v. Barran, (1891) 2 Ch.

380. Sunday is not arfie» non, apart from e.\pres8 provision. Child v.

Edwards, (1909) 2 K. U. 7S3. " o notice of meeting must be given in

accordance witli the articles ; i usually require the notice to specify

tho date, place, and hour of meeting, and in case of special business,

the general nature thereof. Where tho articles are thus framed, it is

necessary to define what is special business, aud this is usually done by

saying that at an ordinary meeting, the consideration of tho awtouuts and

reports, tho election of directors and other officers in the place of those

retiring by rotation, and the declaration of a dividend slmll bo

considered ordinary l)U8ineHs ; but that any other business transacted

at an ordinary meeting, and all business transacted at an cxtra-

ord'uary meeting shall be cimsidered special busiiie>». See Clause 50

of Table A. Au ordinary meeting may deal with special business if

the notice specifies it. Graham v. Van Dientfu's Lund Co., 26

L. J. Ex. 73. Tho notice convening a meeting at wliich any special

business is to be transacted must state the nature thereof, otherwise

tho meeting will have been irregularly <onvcned and cannot deal with

the matter. Lanes case, 1 Do O. M. ^V G. 421 ; Hampshire Co., (1896

2 Ch. 7i;! ; Kaye v. Croydon Tramnays Co., (1898) 1 Ch. 308 (C. A.).

But a resolution need not be in the identical terms of the resolution

specified in the notice of meeting, if, as passed, it is in substance covered

by the notice. Torhovl: v. Lord U'esthury, (191)2) 2 Ch. 871.

If a member is known to be dead, it is enough to send a notice to

his registered address. Allen v. Cold Reefs of Wist Africa. ']'MW

1 Ch. 656.
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and (lirw-tors »f tlie i ompany art* int«rp»ted tliprein, it has been hold
that the notice lonvening the meeting should give jiartifulars as to

that interest. A'ai/e v. Croydon Tramwatft Co., (1898) 1 Ch. 3.J8 (0. A.)

;

Tiemenv. Ilenderaoii, 1S99) 1 Ch. Htil ; Normandyy. Ind, Cunpe ,t Co.,

1908) 1 Oh. Hi. Hoecontrn, Soufhnll \. liritish .Vulual, it Q\\. CAA
<. A.), and Grant v. I'nilrd Switihhtirk Co., 4(> C. I). I.'i.5 (C. A.).

On the otlier hand, where a meeting is convened to pass a special

i<'8olution adopting u new set of articles in lieu of the existing articles,

It has been generally assumed that if the notic(> stated tlie terms of
the proposed resolution that was a sufficient compliance with sect. 51 of
till- Act of 1862 (for which sec-t. ti9 of the Act of 19(»8 w substituted),

without the notice specifying the details of alteration involved.

The Court has repeatedly acted on this assumption, and the nio.st

eminent counsel liave advised that it was correct.

Nor is it easy to see why the words of the r^ition should, in such
case, bo Hupplrmented by the Court. However, a learned judge (now
dead), in Normandy v. Ind, (hope Sc Co., (1908) 1 Ch. 84, considered

tliat such a notice was insufficient, and that the notice ought to specify

the material alterations proposed. It was not, however, really

iK'ccBiary to decide tlie point. 8ee, too, (irant v. United Swilchhaek
Rail. Co., 40 C. I). !35 ; Southall v. British Mutual, (i Ch. 614.

A notice that a meeting w ill be held in a certain ctrntingency is not
M good notice [^Alexander \. Simpson, 43 0. I). 139), unless the articles

sanction such <» form of notice, lie North of Kngtand Steamship Co.,

1905) 2 Ch. 15. (Company Precedents, Ft. I. p. 696.) But even
without sjiccial authority in the articles, it is possil)lo toc<mvene tht* two
meetings for passing and confirming a special resolution if care is taken
that the notice convenes both meetings unctmditionally. K.tpuela Land
and Cattle Co., 48 W. R. 684 (Hyrne, J.). In constriring a notice,

the rule is that the shareholders, to whom it is addressed, are to be
presumed to know the Acts of Parliament, and also the terms of the

memorandum and articles; and they mu.s' therefore read the notice in

the light of these documents. Campbeir.i rase, 9 Ch. 22; OaAbani Oil

Co. V. (rum, 8 App. Cas. 7(). A notice convening a meeting to {»ass ii

special resolution need not state that the rosolutitm will be projiosed

•'as an extraordinary resolution," notwithstanding the wording of

sect. 69 of the Act. Jle J'enarth Pontoon Co., (1911) W. N. 240.

Quorum of

general

meeting.

Quorum.
In order to constitvtte a general meeting a quorum of membei-s must

be present. If there he no provision as to a quorum in the articles,

two members are requisite for a quorum. This is the common law
rule. One member cannot for the puqioses of an Act constitute a

meeting, though for the purposes of a contract it may be possible.

^'r-
:AC
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to select another chairnitiu and pnjoeed with tho businesti. Xa/umaf

Dwellings Co. v. Xykes, (1»94) ;i Vh. l.">9. See further, p. 175.

In the tftbe of u sjH'ciul or extraordiuiiry resolution, whore no poll

is duly demanded, the declaration by a chairman that a resolution

has been carried, is, by sect. 6'J of the Companies Act, I'JOH, made
" conclusive evidence of the fact, without proof of the numbi.T or

proportion of votes." It is now settled that " conclusive " in tiiis

section means wlmt it snyH. conclusive and not primd facie evidence.

See he Guld Co., 11 ('. L». 71'J: Hadkiyk Castle Gold Co., (1900)

2 Cli. 419; Arnot v. United African Lands, \V. N. (1901) 28, C. A.,

overruling Yotmy v. South Af'riviin Syndicate, (189ti) 2 (!h. 2(>8.

Hut a cliiiirman's declaration is not, it seems, conclusive where the

declaration that tlie resolution is passed shows on the face of it that it

was not passed by the reijuisito majority, lie Coratal [Sew) Mines,

Limited, (1902) 2 (!h. 498, uud see pp. .il, 239.

The artiiles ;^bee Table A, Art. Afi) eoiimionh' contain similar

provisions making the chairman's d>cluration conclusive us to the

passing or not passing of a resolution by a spocifii^l majority, and

sliould be construed aeconlingly.

Votes.

The articles generally determine how many votes a member is to

have. Very commonly they provide that a member sJiall havi- one

vote for every slutre held by him. See Clause tiO of Table \. ."some-

times they provide that the voting shall be in accordance with ;i sciile.

Sometimes one class of shares is given no votes or (mly a (pialitied

right of voting. In the al).-.ence of any regulations as to votes, eai h

member has one vote only, whether on a show of hands or at a i>oll.

'Sect. tiT.) The register is the only evidence of a member's right to

vote at a general meeting, /'aider v. Lushinytim, l> C 1>. 70. If the

articles so provide, the cliairiiian's decision as to the validity of .'

vote is, in tho absence of fraud, conclusive. Wall v. London and

Sortkern Assets f Vjr/joTO/i'on, ( 1898) 2 Ch. 4t)U. A shareholder's vote

is a right .<f property which lie may use as he pleases. The propriety

or impropriety of his motive is immaterial yJ'euder v. Lushin,/t'in.

i\ (". 1). 70); he is entirely free to oxercise his own judgment as

to how he shall vote [North- West 'J'rons/iortalioii Co. v. Ueatty. 12

App. Cas. .)89 ; liiirliind v. Harle, (I9(i2i A. C. 8;}), and may, at any

rate in some cases, bind himself by contract to vote, or not to vote, in

a particular way {(heenuell \. Porter. {1902) 1 f'li. oiiO), and the

(!ourt has no [K)wer to gti behind the vote and to invalidate it on the

ground that the shiirehohb-r luid a personal interest in the subject-

mutter dilt'erent from, or opposed to, that of the company, and did

not exercise his voting power iV^r tlie best interests of the company.
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""""'''«" will not ..e „llow...I

;S^/;.^!,
- -- ~. '-..n... vote" ;i::'^-i:s^:-

adjournment thereolW. hiJ:T2V'' '^^'"'^ " " tender,.,]. .,r an

v

afterward, be challenged ,Svl'T ""' ''"' ''''"»""-"' --"
'""•""•»" (No. 2), (1899) I Oh -,50 f"'"^""

'""'AW'/5-« .^*,./, Cor-

».h..H.«, „, ,,,„. ,,, i',f;:;.x'«f
-' P...V ,-. „, .., „.

Resolutions

"^'-': '"en...er, „,.d,i„ ,ii,^^ case L,r !"''""''"' ''>' «""-
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)' '' *^'' '^airman to the
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—nded Uy H., and he then oalL I \'"^" I'"'''^-"' ''>' A. and
'-.- ^-our of the re^oludo lold ul Z 1 ""T ^

"''^^ -'"'
''gainst the r..o]ution. hold „p o k land"^'

"" 7*^= *'^"'"^ '^^^ -«
"umber pro a„d ,..„,, ,,, then .tates tlTr, ~n

""""^ "'""'«<^ the
earned," or '-the resoluti... i. ,..st :^t,

'•'' " "" "*''"'"'-" -
un ...S.S the regulations otherwise provide

""''""'*^" "'"^ bedemandod
' lie artifit>s usually mv, fl i

•

a e««ing vote, both .in a .h !v ,.f T";'"" I""""
''"^ ^"""^ «'•<' «iua]

A«. .^8)
;
but in the abs,!^., Vul.

""'^ '*^ '^ f"" ^-« '^able A
A resolufon ine,...i.te:; tlS:'"" '"

rT
"" ^^"""^ -^•'
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"
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Hhow of

bandi.

F«U.

Show of Hands.

Unless the articles otherwise provide, questions arising at a

{general meeting are to be docidpil, in the first instance, by a show

• )f hands. This is the common law rule which, unless excluded,

applies automatically. Horbury, S,-c. ('„.. 11 0.1). 109. In taking

II vote by show of hands, the duty of the chairman, unless the articles

otherwise provide, is to count the liands held up and to declare the

rcwiilt accordingly, without regard to the number of votes that a

member holding up the hand possesses ; and without regard to the

fact that some members hold proxies for some other members. Krneit

V. Luma Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 1 ; overruling In re Bidwell Brothers, (1893)

1 Ch. f)03.

Where the number of votes on a show of hands is equal, the

1 hainuau has no casting vote by common right.

Poll.

A vote by show of hands is a rough and ready way of taking the

sense of a meeting ; but it is ofteu a very inadequate means for

arriving at the wishes of the whole constituency of the company. To

ascertain these, the articles usually provide for the taking of a

poll. The right to demand a poll is a common law right, and,

according to the common law. any one member may demand a

poll. This rule can only be excluded by express provision.

lley. V. Wimbledon, 8 Q. B. 1). 4.i9. It may be qualified by the

articles, and is to some extent qualified as to special and extra-

ordinary resolutions by sect. 6'.» of tho Act. See p. 237, infra.

Usually the articles contain a provision as to how many members

may demand a poll. When a poll is duly demanded, it is tho

(hairman's duty to grant it, and to fix the time and plai'e for

taking it; for if a poll is duly demanded, tho show of hands is

nullified. Anthony v. Sei/ir, 1 ITagg. Cas. Con. !», at p. 13. If, by thi'

regulations, the poll is to be taken •' in such manner as the chairman

may direct," a poll may betaken then and there. Chillington Iron Co.,

:>9 0. D. 159. As to the manner of taking a poll, it is usual to

require every person who deeires to vote to sign u paper headed, as

the case may be, "For" or "Against" the motion. The votes of

I'ach member are then inserted, and, these having been added up, tln'

(•hairman declares the result. A meeting or the chairman has power tn

api)oint scrutineers to examine and count the votes at a poll and to

ii'port the result to the chairman ( Wandsxvorth Co. v. Wright, '22 Ij. '1

104;, and this is often done, A membermay vote at a poll, though not

present when the poll was demanded. Campbell v. Maund, 5 Ad. & El.

8t).j. If a poll is duly demanded, it must be taken, and in such case th.



PROXIES.
Ch. XV.

th'-
I">11 and there i T ex "f " "'"""""" "''"''^'' »« ^ra..

"" th.. dny on which it is comnionl ',
/

"* ''"" '' ""' •..m,,I..te,l

voten. are .omin^ i„. T v "f /
'" ''""*' '''« I'«" -'''!>'

'-liduee a H,. /.... V. z:j':
8* Ad rF."':^'%f

'°"'' -^
•oil. the right to vote and th.. „u.nl.», / .

^>" *«>'"'» '
'f any question arisen, b/a Xet m"""

" '" ^-^ 'I-'termin:.!.

tl.e taking of the poll i« not an n.I
"^'""'" * ''"^'""l"'^"' day f,.,.

-.'^^-^ ti„ th,. „.:„ i. tar i.;'r";;r' ;';"r^'!:
*'"• --'-^'

•t

"I

n,.t u„eo.n.on to adjourn ^to hear th :j,t
''''• ^ ^'^ ''^ '- =

^-
At a ,,oll there is no power in f>. , .

Co.. { 1 906) 1 Ch. .131

.

^ -'A-J/.Z/a,, v. Ze y<o. Mni,,.,

Proxies.

generally confer nu.h a ri.'ht forT [
'^'' *'"' ^^^^ ««i«l-

« -ember, ...specially when reJidin 'atVf.'"^ '' '"^'"'^--"t th..t

personally to attend every meellnr '
'^"''^'^ '"' '*''%«''

The directors, acting in irood i^^th ... •

'"O; ..o what tiiey co^«idt:l ;il^^^'^'^ ''
f
—pan,

.

expense of the e„mpa„y sendout 'ta'"'"'
"^- •''"-" '""^ <*» «'"

.•i« r-. I>. 528.
" '^' ^'*- "' "verruhng 6VWrf.,, ,, Gro.,,^,,

The articles genera 'I v fiv !
-"unonlyruns:-!..!,,.^,'^^;^^^;;:^"-^ f;;nu ,, pro.y. ,.

on my behalf at the genera meet nl of ?; ''' ""^ ^^^ '« -"•

Th~~'"r'-— •
«-'^«»'n.'cL ':r'""^*" '^ ^•'''^-

The articles also as a rule reo„;Jf.
«;^edby the appointor, or n S.^a« 'jf T'""^""' •

"' ^'"^^ ^" ^'
'tx «eal. In such a case a foreil ITJ T'^"'''"""'

*" ''« "^'l-
-seal, can nevertheless app. -nt'"

"
L "V r'^"'"''""

^^'^^ l^«>

('91-») I Ch. a82. Sometime it
'

,
"""'' ^''''''' ^'''/''- ^^tU

be signed in the presence oTa J trer^ll! T '''' "'^*'"--^ --
presence of a witness is neceJa

"
//.^

'" T' '"«''°^'"- i" th-
A proxy cannot attest his owTaLinf " V''"'f"' ^^ C. I>. ,,
2Q h IM A

""" """I appointment. Ex nart^ f;.ii ,,«• B. 151. A proxy paper for a single meetinre.f;^
"' ^'"''

o "'6 "^0 reyuires .1

17J

|!

'ISl
'V 1 ! I

^^^^^#M^
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penny stamp. If for sevoral ineetinf^, it requires ii 10«. Htamp.

Seet. 80, Stamp Act, 1891. To cancel an adhesive stamp thp «Knatory

should placo his initials and the date on it or otherwise mark it so

as to be incapable of subsequent use. McMullen {Sir Alfred Hickman)

Steamship, Ltd., 71 L. J. Oh. 7.5.5.

A proxy paper Hig;nud in blank and bonded over to some one

with authority to fill up the blank, is offective if the blank ban been

£(roperly filled up when tlie proxy paper is deposited or used. Sndgmrr

V. firyrf^n, (1907) 1 Ch. «18; Hrnest v. Loma Co., (18'.)7^ 1 Oh. 1.

The articles very commonly require instruments of proxy to be deposited

with the company a certain n"inber of hours before the moetinjf. See

Clause 66 of Table A. If so, further proxies cannot bo deposited

after the date of the meeting for the purpose of a ]m)11 taken suli-

sequently. Shuw v. Tati Concensioiis, i I'Jl.'J) 1 C]i. 292.

If the shareholder himself after appointing a proxy attends the

meeting, his being there does not, it seems, avoid the instrument of

proxy ; but if ho votes before his proxy has voted for him, he impliedly

revokes the proxy. Knight v. Bulkrley, 5 Jur. (N. S.) 817; S.l L. T.

7 ; Story on Agency, s. 47.5.

As to a corporation representative, see s. 68, infra, p. 467.

Defamatory
M|KHN'hps at

mPftinifB.

Speeches—Defamation

.

A speech by a shareholder at a meeting defamatory of the director",

but on a njatter affecting the interests of the shareholders, is privileged

[Parsnns v. Surgey, 4 Fos*. & Fin. N. V. Pas. 247); but the privilep.

is gone if the public or the press -vro present nt tlie tii. cring at tli>'

express invitation of the shareholder publishing tb< dofn'uaiory matter.

Ibid. As to where reporters are present uninvited, see PiHard v. Oliver.

1891) 1 Q. H. t74 ; and Marku v. Samuel, '1904) 2 K. B. 287, C A.

If the directors of a company invite a newspaper to a private tneetinfr.

'[uery, whether the company can sue the newspaper for publishing, in

a report of that meeting, a true statement of what was said by a

shareholder, because that statement is defamatory Liverpool Ifowr-

liold Stores v. Smith (1887), .'57 C. D. 170. A report to the publi.-

l)reHs of the proceedings of a general meeting, if containing libellous

matter, is not privileged. Popham v. Pirkburn, 7 IT. & N. 891 :

Daiixon v. Duncan, 7 E. & B. 229. But a report sent to the members

\h pririii facie privileged. Laughton v. Bishop of Sodor Sc Man. 4 P. ''.

19.5; Waller v. iMch, 7 O. B. D. 619. And see Quartz J/ill (i»hl

.Mining Co. v. Beall, 20 C. D. 508.



AMENUMK.NTn.

Amendments.

Ch. XV. J 7..

"here a rusolutiou '

I-o,K,«. ,ny relevant uL'Zm .^o^i^l''' ",r""".
^"'''' ">''' »" ^™™''»«"-
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I'y
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"" ''"""'""-^ '" '-"

,;«> •
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i:;:/;'.'"'''-'
.'-'"-"""• ^ 4.
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,, vid. I„
" ';"'"'"""'

^^'J-'
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'" ^•""'•"> t-nns, ..,,., -to

-'..." for ame„dna.„t. n" re tl .r,'
' ''^^ '

*^^''- '"••^'- "-" - " wide
- I-« with «u..h „,„endn.l : .' ";: f"'';^

^'^^ ^''^ »'"-es.s wa.,
e-lectmK three directors, it «, s n t,'"'
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-;;oxtra direot-r. was ...apet..; ^^'^ r;*

""-"""-^ to ele.t

•^"- too. a notice of n.e,.,inl t .

'"•^"•"'"•""- "'^ '''•• l'- -Jo.

"• 7-i-int a particular I^. ,;:;:":
V"^;?"!"" '" "'"^ "P "'"i

--l.mon. thou^^ha p-rson other "h.^nH
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" '•"'"*.' is not a waiver „f
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hit right to impeach the rerwlution. lltnihnuH v. Bauk ,>/ Aintrala$iii

IS'JO), 4A C. D. 3;J(). Unl.>«w the renulatioim otlierwiHo i.rovide, iii»

amendmout at a meeting nued not be »e<roiid«<l it it i" put and ot«'d

on. In rr llitrbury bridgr Co., 11 (^h. I). ll».

Adjounimi'tit

t>( general
meeting.

Adjournment.

The nrticlmt commimly confer >>n tlio (huirman power, with tli»»

consent <>f th<- ine.-tirig, to adjouni. TIiIk ^iv*"* the clminimn ii

discretion. The meeting may resolve to adjourii, but it i« for tlit>

chaimuin to dftmniiuo wliether he will e>teni«i' the jHjWi-r vtmte.1 in

him, S,Ui$hury Gold Minimj Co. v. Hath-.ru, (IH<I7) A. C -liW. Tli-

nrticl.'H often i>rovide for ii poll b..iug taken—on th.' spot— on tli.

<lueHtion of iidjournment. If the chairman improperly adjourns or wtoi.-

tho meeting, the meeting can choiwe another ciinirmnn and go on with tlo-

businenH. Sati.mal Dwelliiu/n Soviel;i v. Si/ket. (18'J4) 3 Ch. l.V.t. C»i.

the other hand, if the meeting in duly adjourned or dissolved, members

who remain behind cannot continue the business. Hex v. (lahiiriaii.

11 East, 77. As regards notice, an adjourned meeting is reganh d

in law UN a continuance of the on'inary meeting {Svaddituj v. Liiratit, ;(

II. L. (-'. 1 IH) ; and accordingly a e«h notice thereof need not bo given.

mil* V. Murray, 4 E.X. 843. Directors, in th.' absence of express pro-

visions in Iho artirles, have no power to postpone a meeting which hiix

been duly convened. Smith v. I'arinya Minea, (1900) 2 Ch. 193.

Rulr in Fo-t

r. Uorbvtllr

Irregularities, &c.

The rule in Fi»s v. Ilarhotlle, J Ha. Mil {infra, p. -H-V. i^

appUcable to general meetings, and ac(«.rdingly the Court declines t..

interfere, at the instance of a minority, in respect of domestic irregu-

larities {Macdougally. (iardimr, 1 »'. D. 13); the principle being thai

it is within the power of the persons who have committed tli.

irregularity at once to set the matter riglit by calling a fresh meetint;

and dealing with the matter with all due formaUties. Droune v. /."

Trinidad, 37 C. D. 1.
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A fohVASY .amiot act in iN

«^t by agents. „„,1 amMy tho,^ ,„.„„„; ! '

i

^'""^'^i'^Kiy it m„.t :"'\-" •>

the b...,.eH. of the ..„„„„;, i, ^.,.i™
V whom it n.U, Uy W.o,..

'^""
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"''''""'''"''''•''"'•''
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«r hy " per,„Hne,U diroctors." o , "; T .^ " ^"'^'^'^'"^ ">-«oton,

"

Hll the,o matter, the ar.ici;, cltV '''"''"''•'^ ''''•«<•''•••
Ii.

•'Ut what..ver the title oho en f L 2** " "'."^ "•^"^ -»-"-*.
he Bcope of their dutio.. the rub^I 2.i..h^ T'"^

'"^^'' ""'' -^nteve
to me,„her, of a council or co, .,;;:'';' "'T'^'

*° '''-to" „pp,, «,,„
P0B.t.on of direc.to,.H. The defi it" , ^r

' j-'" fT"''' «'«'"' i" the
<^ompanie« Act. 1 008. '• includes 1

"'""
'" "''"t' ^^^ of tho

!-tor b, whatever na„.; , T-'T"" -"/'^-K the position of
JT«ctor or the «ole director of «,.o her . '

"'' •'"'"'""'^ "'">• '«> "

IWedents. Part J., p. 7.t,.
^ ^ " ^''- ^•^«- 8«« Company

,^*'«*''°'-«' Agents of Company
l>ire<.ton,, whether the,- are c«iIo.i " A- . ,

• ""anagin^ con.mitteo.'- are ?' ^'""''r "' * " '^mml " „r „
-ompany for which they act and thl'"" " ''" ''''^- "^-"t^ "f "h
l-nncipal and agent reg,.l„ 'ol„ ,

/"'"^'"''^ Principles of tho law of
rompany and it« dire^.o™ iw'';' "7«''^.'''« """tionHhip of t .

." the name of or purporting r,;/ ,.:'''''« -l--^'- -ake a contract
"-rnncipal-which is liaSe o^it „ VrT"' '' '^ •'•«'"'"P«n>--
P-o"aUy liable unless it 1;;J ;^j''!/''''^'*- -" 'hoy are not

1 B-I>-MO).,.^.,bycontru,,i„gi„tlJ: ^^''^""'" " ^''/"''. .^

'"r the company without using tL 7 7°,"""'"* "" '^>' -"tractim,

';;"- See sect. 63 (.,; of L A . "i^ ''T'"
'^^ ""'^ °^ 'h

-ntract fo th. ^^^^ *" *'"''' '-'''•ty for dumL;= wi T '

^
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i:

Cane"
establitihiug

pontion of

directors as

II (rents.

(2) Where directors contract in their own names hut really on

behalf of the company, the other party to the contract can, genc-

lally, on discovering that the company is the real principal, sue

the company on the contract. >See Pollock on Contracts, 7th ed.,

p. 102. (3) Where directors enter into a contract which is within

the power of the company but is beyond the powers of the directors,

the company, like any other principal, can ratify the contract. Grant

V. United Switchback Rail. Co., 40 C. D. 135.

That directors are agents is established by a long series of decisions.

It will be sufficient to refer to one of these, Ferguson v. mUon, 2 Ch.

77, in which it was held by Turner and Cairns, L. JJ., that directors

were not liable in respect of a contract of the company on the ground

that they were agents. "What," said Cairns, L. J., in that case, " is

the position of the directors of a public company ? They are merely

agents of the company. The company itself cannot act in its own

person, for it has no person, it can only act through directors, and the

case is, as regards tho>o directors, merely the ordinary case of principal

and agent, for wherever an agent is liable those directors would be

liable. Where the liability would attach to the principal, and thi>

l.rincipal only, the liability is the liability of the company. This being

ii contract alleged to be made by the company, I own that I have not

been able to see how it can be maintained that an agent can be brought

before this Court, or into any other Court, upon a proceeding which

simply alleges that his principal has violated a contract that he has

.ntered into. In that state of things, not the agent but the priii-

ripal would be the person liable." See further, infra, p. 199, n-^

to contracts by directors.

Direotor*
how far
irustt'cs:

I i
':'

Directors Trustees, in what sense.

Directors are not only agents but they are in some sense and to som.'

oxtent trustees or in the position of trustees. No doubt their position

differs considerably from that of the trustees of a marriage scttlemeut

or will, and it is well settled that the strict rules applicable to suili

trustees do not apply in all respects to directors. Their conduct is to

be measured with reference to the character of the undertaking whii !i

they are appointed to manage and conduct.

Nevertheless it is impossible now to dispute the proposition that

they are in some sense trustees, that proposition having been estab-

lished by a long series of cases.

Thus in Charitable Corporation v. Sutton (1742), 2 Atk. 400, LolI

Hardwicke, L. C. held that committeemen or directors of a charter..!

corporation who had misapplied its funds and committed breaches oi

its bye-laws, were liable as trustees for " breach of trust." So, ni

York, ^c. Rail. Co.v. Hudson (1853), 16 Beav. 485, directors who lui.l

!•
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improperly dealt with funds „f .,.,W.«. Eomilly.M I^, thererilr?""^ ''''' ^"'^'^ ««We as
o manage the affairs „ the Z '

ntf T'T "^ ''"'^''"^ «''''^^-l

duty to perform fully and eutllelv " ' '"^' '"^'''''•*"''''' '* » thei.-
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*'"' "*'>'' •"•^'^ -'^'^ to
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'" I"'"'' "^ '''^ they are-
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""'' "* *""^^- ^^^^ ^"'<1 "f
-ho file the bill, in p„i„, ^^^^J^

' ^ l-^t Hero -1,, shareholders
wtong whatever, that it is the ex 5^ "'^ '^''^'I'^ny '«« Jone no

-ongandthoy-thesharelotniotr
rn'''

'" ^"'""""^"'^ '^''^
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Court."
^ "f " "^^"es, are, of course, liable in this

^«^wS^rr.^^;;'^«^r' Pt"P«. host expressed .
where he said (p. 152): '• The d

1^" ^^ ^"'"- ('«'^'), 8 Ch. U'J,
agents of the company-trustees of ;r

"'^ *^" "•"« ''•"«t«<^« «
agents ,n the transactions wS thev e.!r'-"^'^

""""-'^ '^"•^ P^P-'^' =

I'any." And this is the way n S^"'"
"''' °° '''^'^^^ °f the com-

thecaseof /W...yZ>.„„, ,,' ^S. V
"''

"c^"' 'f.^""
^'-g" Jo.sel in

hat learned judge, .>are;alledtruse ;5h-^"=
''^''-^^^^^^

of assets which have .ome into the^r ll ,
^^T "° ''""*" '''"^tee^

'^""trol."
their hands, or which are under their

80 in J„,„t Stock Discount Co v «J'rectors had misapplied funds of th.
'"' ' ^'J" '^^^ ^^her..
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"°:'''"^' '' ''^' ^^^^-^J thar
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^""'^ ^ ^''^ ^^^= '" "'1
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First

dire<^tors.

comes to their hands, or whith is actually under their control, and

ever since joint stock companies were invented directors have teen

held liable to malco good moneys which they have misapplied, upon

the same footing as if thoy v-ere trustees " ; and the learned judge

proceeded to point out that, in accordance with the established rules,

directors are considered express trustees of money which they have

control of; and Kay, L. J., in the same case, added :
" When they"—

directors, that is—" get assets of the company under their control or

into their hands and deal with them in a way which is beyond the

powers of the company, they are liable for a breach of trust " ;
and he

held, therefore, that they were trustees within •'oct. 8 of the Trustee

Act. 1888.

James, L. J., it is true, in Smith v. Anile ,on, 15 C. D. 275, defined

the BtPtus of a director in language differentiating it from that of trustee,

but this dictum cannot outweigh the authorities above referred to.

Perhaps the best—or the least controversial—way of putting it is to

say that they occupy a fiduciary position.

But this fiduciary position does not extend to directors as share-

holders in their individual capacity ; there is nothing, for instance, to

prevent directors purchasing on their own account shares in the com-

pany from the executors of a deceased shareholder. Percijalv. Wright,

(1902) 2 Ch. 421 ; conf. BurUtnd v. Earle, (1902) A. C. 83 ;
but if they

take an unfair advantage of their position, they may be made to

account for the resulting profit. Allen v. Hyatt (1914), 30 T. L. E. 444.

As throwing some light on the process of reasoning by which

directors are regarded as trustees, it is to be borne in mind that the

funds of a company are by statute made applicable only to specific pur-

poses, ai I are in that way impressed with the qualities of a trust fund.

See Ernest v. CVoys<i7/ (1860), 2 D. F. & J. 175, per Knight-Bruce

and Turner, L. JJ. ; and Great Eastern Rail. Co. v. Turner, 8 Cb. 149.

per Lord Selborne ; and Ashbury v. Riche, L. E. 7 H. L. 689, per

Lord Hatherley; auA Russell v. WakeJieU If'ateru-orks, 20 Eq. 474,

per Jessel, M. E. Moxham v. Grant, (1900) 1 Q. B. 88. Thus they

may be followed into the hands of any alienee who takes with notice

of their ultra vires application.

As to the relief of directors for breach of trust where they have

acted honestly and reasonably, see sect. 279 of the Act of 1908, infra,

p. 520.

Appointment of Directors.

First directors are usually named in the articles of association, if

there are any, but not uncommonly the articles, instead of naming

them, contain a power for the subscribers, or the majority of them,

by writing, to appoint them, as in Table A., clause 68. Where

directors are to be named in the articles, sect. 72 of the Companies
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» no such provision, then clause 68 oiw T/" ""'''-•- there
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JJut if the directors cannot nsi-ee" thJ
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'""' '^
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i»irectors in Articles.

follows.- """P-- (Consolidation) Ac, ,.08. provides as ^
72 Cl ^ A
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'^—(1.) A person shall not be canaW,. ^t i.
"° "?P"'"''

o a company by the articles,
. "^"''tt Tf 'P^"'"*^'^ "'^^^'^^ ''^ "

of the articles,
. . . he has by himself V ?"' ''"^ '^^'^'^''t'-'nm writing- "^ himself or by his agent authorized

'^
'"i'd:l^;;t::,^^«--- consent in writing to act as
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'°^^' "' ^'^'^"'^ «°^
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^^^ ---^ -
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.ot 80 consented the applicant shall bo liable to n fiao not exceeding

Ufty pounds.

(3.) This section shall not apply to a private company

The word " articles " in tliis section refers to the articles in force,

whether in their original form or os altered by special resolution.

See sect. 285. Where an agent signs the consent he must produce

Ids authority.

An intended director who subscribes the memorandum for his

(lualification becomes bound on incori>oration to take the shares even

though the company never commences business.

As to what is a private company, see sect. 121.

Maximum and Minimum Ntimbbr.

The regulations usually fix what is to be the maximum und minimum

number of the directors. As a general rule, a large board is not

desirable, for it weakens the sense of individual responsibility.

Where a minimum number is fixed, and the number of the

directors falls below the minimum number, the remaining directois

primd facie cannot act {Alma Spinniny Co., 16 C. D. 681), unless the

articles contain the ordinary provision enabling the directors to act

notwithstanding vacancies. This provision does not make their acts

valid if the minimum number never was appointed. Sly, Spink <i Co.,

(ICll) 2 Ch. 430 ; Scottish Petroleum Co., 23 C. D. 431 ;
Re Bank of

Syria, Owen ai.d Ashuorth't claim, JVliiticorth's claim, (1901) 1 Ch. 115.

Nevertheless, their acts may bo valid in favour of a person who has no

notice of the irregularity. British Asbestos Co., (1903) 2 Ch. 439.

Qualification.

Qualification. The general law requires no share qualification for a director, and

Table A., Art. 70, only requires a nondnal <iualitication—the holding of

at least one share in the company. But the articles of a company very

commonly contain a provision that "the qualifacation of a direct..!-

shall be the holdii.g of [a specified number of] shares in the company"

;

it being thought desirable in most companies to require a qualification, as

giving a director a personal interest in the undertaking. Archer's case,

(1892) 1 Ch. 322. The amount is commonly fixed at 100/. or 200/., but

sometimes at 1 ,000/. or 5,000/., and occasionally—in the case of important

private companies—at 10,000/. or 50,000/. There is, however, in the ca^o

of an ordinary company, no particular advantage in requiring a lar{,'t

qualification ; on the contrary, it is detrimental as restricting the cla»>.

of persons eligible for office, and possibly depriving the company ul

th, services of an eminently suitable director, simply because he has

not got sufficient funds to take up his qualification. Many questions

have arisen in regard to qualification clauses, and more particularly as

to the liability of a director to take up his quahh( ation shares. Where
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A joint hoWind may qunlify a dirwtor. Olory Paper Mill; (l8»-» ^

3 Ch. 473 ; (irundy v. liriyy; (1010) 1 Ch. •I4-4.

Ir A W..11 known and lonmionly adciit.-d fom of qualificution dauw

now i«, tlmt if the director dooB not qualify within, miy, one month " he

i» to he d.'en.od to have afp-eod to tnko tli- Hhar«» from the compiiny."

This claii-o was an ..Ifective one ; luiil if, after the month was up, the

director was still in office, and di.l not hold the requisite .lualification,

the contract was .onii-lete, and tlio .onipany or its liquidator might

place his name on the register for the qualification shares. /.»<iat«' t•o«^

( 1 892) 2 (^h. 1 58. If, however, the director resign.-d within the month,

he escaped even undor such a (•lause. SulUhury Jones' case, (1894)

3 Ch. 3:,C,. And as under sect. ' 3 (2) of the Act, a director vacaten

office at the expiration of the time lin.it.-d, it is doubtful whether Isaacs'

case, supra, now operates. See Company Pre<edents, Tart I., p. 722.

: Bi.e<ial resolnti.m raising the share (iualificati(m, e.y., from 50 to

250 shares, does not make the directors "cease" to hold their quali-

fication, or necessarily vacate their offices under such a clause as

sect. 73 (2). MoUneaux v. London, Birminyham and Manchester

Insurance Co., (1902) 2 K. B. -^xg.

Occasionally a clause says chat no person shall be eliyible as a

director unless he holds a specified <iualification. This makes the

possession of the qualitication a condition precedent to election, and

if the person elected does not possess the qualitication he does not

become a director de jure. Jenner's case, 7 C. D. 132. At times the

form runs that a director's qualification shall be the holding of so

many shares "in his own right." To the unsophisticated laymnn

these words might seem to mean, holding beneficially and not as a

mere trustee for some third party ; but it has been decided that this is

not 80, and that if the director holds the shares as trustee, he is none

the less duly qualified (Pulbrook v. Richmond Mining Co., 9 C. P.

610; Cooper v. Griffin, (1892) 1 Q. B. 740 ;
Ilouard v. Sadler, (ISM)

1 Q. B. 1)—a construction which goes far to defeat the object of thi-

clause, that the director shall have a sub^tantial stake in the company.

See Archer's ease, (1892) 1 Ch. 322. However, th igh the first of

these cases wms decided thirty years ago, the Court has in several

recent cases sought to restrict its application. Thus it has been held

that if a person is entered on the register as holding shares a>^

liquidator of some other company, he does not hold " in his own right."

Boschoek Proprietary Co. v. Fuke, (1906) 1 Ch. 148 , see, too. Sutton v.

Enyll-'' and Colonial Produce Co., (1902) 2 Ch. 502. According to

that case, if the beneficiary, - iiere a share is held in trust, gives novice

to the company claiming th. shares, the qualitication of the registered

holder is gone—i.e., the company must take notice of the trust.

It has too often happened in the history of companies that a director

has accepted a present of his qualification from a promoter or vendor,
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Jicen held, uh an offer accoiitud by tlio director, au. . ^ ^^ive the turm»

oil which tlie director is serTing tho for-vany. Su<. „ r. Port Durwin

GolitMinini, Co., 1 Meg. 3H5 ; /.aar.' van, (1H!»2) U Ch. 158; I'rruvian

Co., (1894) 3 Ch. «90. But it in oi^n to directuni \>y a rewilutioa to

renounce thi' right to future niuunerution .indfr iuch iniidiwl con-

tracts. MrConniWf rase, lie Limilon and Northern Bank, (IHOI) 1
Ch.

728. An ugrt'ement hy all tlio director with tho com;)uiiy to rHUi>un<ie

tho right to remuneration ix binding on eiith director. »>«< Yorkih.re

Darracq v. CoUridy^, (UMl) 2 K. B. 32(1. To take remuneration

in exces. of what is payable under the regulations i>* a uiisfeasaneo

;

011-1 directors who are parti, s I.. »uch payments are jointly and severally

liable to make feood the amount, (ieuryf Ntwman. (1895) I Ch. 674 ;

Oxford, iff. Socirty, 35 C. D. j02 ; Lrrd> Kntate Co. V. Shepherd {\ml),

3(i C. D. 809; Re Whitehall Court (1887;, 5<i L. T. K. 280. But it

s.oms competent to the company in general meeting to ratify exc!es«

remuneration iu accordance- with the principle recognized in Orant v.

I'nited SuitMack, 10 C. D. Ho, C. A. Directors must not pay the

-

income tax on their remuneration out of tho company's funds. Boi-

choek Proprietary Co. v. l-nke, (1906, 1 Ch. 148.

Where, under the articles, a director is to be paid so much per

annum, and he vacates office before tho end of a current year, th.-

ciuesilon whether ho can maintain a claim for an api)ortioned part ot

tho remuneration for that year, has given rise to considerable differ-

ence of opinion. In Swabey v. Fort Darwin Gold Mining Co., Ltmtted

(1889). 1 Me^. 385, the ciuestion was considered by the Court ot

Appeal-Lord Halsbury, L. C, Lord Esher, M. I -nd lindley, L. J.

There tlie clause in tho articles provided that " tho c^TOctors shall each

receive by way of remuneration out of the funds of the company m

each yc ar the sum of 200/., and the chairman in additicn 100/. per

annum." A director resigned in tho course of a current year, and he

was held entitled to an apportioned part of the remuneration 'or that

,oar. In that case Lord Halsbury, L. <;., said " As to the piint of

the service being determined in the middle and not at the end if the

year disentitling the plaintiff to anytiling becuuue the service was foi

a year, the judgment of Stephen, J., was right. But upon the aitic'es

there weie two cases in which tho service could be brought to an

oarUer termination than the year, namely, if the directors give a

month's notice of resignation the resignation must be accepted by the

company; but if this wore done, then both the parties contemplated an

earlier determination of the service than a fuU year. On the other

hand, the company could, if it thought fit, by special resolution deter-

mine the service between it and its servants. There was therefore a

reciprocal right to put an end to the service at an earlier period than

the end of the year. It follows from that, as a necessary consequoiu e,

tli.at both parties must h<:\ contemplated that, as this was a service for
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••''*l"r'^

*" '''" I'--"'"r for.,.

•V««A.3,
>^ /'«.//>„. ,,r-VJ ;'"•*''.''' •'"'"' "^'^ '"-'-"'"•• i"

tion clause .lid .vox c.nUu h ^ ": " 'T'""'*-
'^'''"-"—

"

tl.e clause takon from t^ art
"' "'" ''''"' '^'^ *-'- 'f

-t f.,rth above (p 7) „d tir'^'T'''
"' '^"'°'-^"* """^-

* urthermore, it In „ot easy to see whv tl, . 4
''i & a4 Vict. c. 351 doBH n f 1

' '" •^l'r""»«'"«>it .\.:t, I«70
'""t all ro-.s, annui^L' "lu. nl/'lr,

'^^"^ ''''"''•'' "-^•'^-

I-riodicalp.,yn.ent.iuthe,;
ur' V T^ V^^n.u.x^'^), ami oth,,-

;-uity do. ^mined b, L, or^ZL i^ "f;"--;.!-*
of an

<!l^le Co., ,upru, it was argu,.,l that ti! A.t v
"" ''^ '^"'' ^"'''""

i-".l the case of L- -,,2 y yw V 1T '
""' "" "''' ""»^''

.•-led on the Ap, .-tionment A^ f 3^:!
"''^"' '' ^^ ^^^ ^^^

^M'r.«sed), was apparently relied 1 > '.
J-

""'^^ ""-'^ J'ff"rently

"^"•Jy, J., made no reference tV
1' •'" ^'^ -""-^S^^nt. Cozen;.

/"-. V. ^e,ro,a J:;X: ir •'iP°''---^Act. However, in

A].i.ortionment Act, 1870 mLtiL'"i^\' '-"'"'"'^^''•"'l that the

Cozons-Hardy. J., .^nd WV ^J t \T !''"''' """ '""""I'-'i'm by
^ .

n I VV nght, J., an.) hel.i to be inappl. ubl...
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Ka'xi^llHtidll.

Dimjualiti-

nation.

Wlioro tho iiiiiipnny went into li<iui<laliiiu a fo.v «lnv« ''pfoff tin-

ex|.iraiioi» o( ii vtiir, ond tlio (lir<«tor'i» work for tln> year wiixiotn-

plttwi, liH wui lulil fntitlwl to rt'iauii«riition for tJut voar. Shau-^.

HryiiHt A- Cii., W. N. (liMIl' I'iJ. U th« i.'Tiiuni<rution i* to bo i)iii-i

"lit hikIi tiiiiH iiH tho ilirtHt.iM (IfttTiiiinf," a dirMtor hnn tio rinht

until Ruih ilHttniiiniition. <'>iniliul Coppfr ('» v. Swallow, (MM)'-'

'i K. H. H ;(!. A.) ; Inmnn v. Ackntyd, fui>ra. A tlirci tor nmy in Hon •

itiwii \m Piititlttd to rcniunurtttiou iilth>iugii not (juulitipd. Sullon \

Srw litmliiH Cyclr Co., mipril ; Inlf-rHiitionrit CaliU Co., M Ij. 'V. '2^'''

A Miliiricd <lir«'(tor i» not, in the ahwnro of a <l«'iir provision to t)\<

contriiiv, tntith'd to liiii triivllinj? oxiitninrH in iiltfndiTijf houril

ll»eptill^ll. Thi-y ur« lovcrt'd, primii Jtiiie, >)y Iiih niiiuncratioii

>0M/-// V. Siiiul iiuil Mililanj Co-opnulirr Hocirly, (19(15) 1 K U. (i87

AVlit ri< th<- nrtidtx fix tho niiuintTntion of direttorn, nnd pi-oviil.

that tlie < oniiiany may, by r.itolution in j;. ncral meotiutr, grant to th<

diri'ctorn any additional rcniunfration. it lias bc«n hcUl to bn ultyi

ilres for tho diroctorn to grant a retiring pension to a manngin';

dirictnr. Sormunity v. Inil. Coopr X Co.,{\W>*) 1 f'h. »«. AW i/uirr. .

nnd nt«e Cyrlistu' Tourh.y Cliibv. /Iopkit,»o„, (liUO) 1 Vh. 179. l{..m.i.

nerntion ceaBes uh from the time when any director ought to )iav.

vacated olfice under t)ie provinionH of tlie artiides. Comolidaltd Xiil'l

Minn, (I9U) 1 Hi. SK3.

Resi^ation.

I'rimd facie, a director, like Ruy other agent, can at any time resign

his otHee, and usually the regulations make express provision accord-

ingly. It seems enough if lie gives notio to the company in tlir

manner pro\-ided by »< ll« of the Act of 1908. See, however,

.VuHWipal I- reel 1,1 L(',d Co. v. PoUinytnn, 63 L. T. 238. That lu'

must give notice to the company i.. general meeting appears to Iim

unsound. A^d there is nothing to prevent a director from parting'

with his (lualitication shares, and so vacating office by disqualitit atimi.

filbert's cate, 5 Ch. 565. A resignation once made is irrovocal.I

Rey. V. Mayor of Wiyan, 14 Q. 15. D. 908; Ghssop v. Glossop, (lOdT

2 Ch. 370.

Where a director who was both a permanent and an ordinary < i.

resigned, it was held that the resignation applied to both otiio-.

Moseley V. KoJ/yfoniein, (1910) 2 Ch. 382.

Disqualification.

Th(^ regulations commonly provide for special cases in which a

director is to vacate office by reason of disqualification, e.y., it' ]w

accepts any other office under the company, becomes bankrupt, or

lunatic, or ceases to hold his qualification shares, or absents hiniMll"

or is absent from meetings of the directors for a lengthened pcriml

See Company Trecedents, Part I., p. 730, and Table A., el. 77.
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'•'H«- .:..»o,„nti, mIIv ,i,„uTr
!"""* '"'I'I""""K. vn,ut„, hi.

l'„ .
«»"«f(/n f « i.iini/f,.' (]<Mtt, I 'l. .i-.i

.;:'zr:;::•;:-:-;---•--.J:.::« .-

'i n & N. (HI; /„„ sL f'
^ '/'"'" " ''"»''••> hnd l...,.l („.

t-t..hip o, a•.^^..l^^ :.,:.. '^r
-• /',• • '• "<• t...;

"'• profit" .!i.,,,.alifvi,.R wif
, . .

' :'"'"'•/ '""•' '- " 'I.l«-.'

'"inp«ny" iiiav, hut will , ... ii . .
•*' " "lli<

.. iiti.ltr tl

-f '».« Ji-t..:; ,;r h,:,:'^^-
'"•'"" " i-»" t „ ..

"Be<M>moH bankrupt"
, ,.« hocurn.^s hu.I. If/' .'

" •'

"H.-"n.e, i„Holvont.-' /^'w •//''"";.
'

"""' '
'^''- ''

•V'.-uv.^^.^H8.J.Ho.^. ML",''i'''" ^';; '" "• I^- ' ^'M;

'eaHO to hol.l" },y tho ounliti,,.*; i
" ' ^"'" ''"•"• 1'"

to 250 glmrpg. M„l-;„„ur v /„..^ n- •

"""• '•'/• •^'

Insurance Co., (Um) '2 K B .wV
"""^'""" "'"' •'/"«' A«^.

<""/ AVwW„ BnnL (19()1) 1 ThL ?' ''"""'' '^^ '""''""

•••oncernfid in iinv rontnirf «i.l, .i

'
' '" "'" "'«"'"»? of

Unless otliprwine iirovidod » ,i;,„„»

«''i-h ho is not ontitlod to vo t^ :!"".!'" " '"' '"'^-'^ »"

"'"/ Coal Co.. (1904) 1 Ch. -r'
^'^'^""""'i '^'"V" W.-VM.M /^„,/.

As to acts done by di.squalifiod directors, see ;„fr„, j, ,,„.

I »;»

Powers of Directors.

f' those spec-ific poVe^ tWe is .""'"V''*""- '""' '" ""l'^'"- '''^"'^•-

d.n.tors n.ay exercise all the power. ho :
' " *''"' *^"

-t-l- or hy statute required' trbe e.e is^rtl
""' '" ''"'

" »''""^'^' '"^'''ing- Su.h a general vest "of '
"""'""'^'

'>'-<- is .aiid and effe..tiv...\nd li;':::;^:: f:^Z.
'""
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considering whether any particular transaction is within the powers

i.onferred by such a clause on the directors, is to search the articles

and the Acts to see whether there is any express provision requiring,

for that transaction, the authority of the company in general meeting,

and, if there is no such provision, the directors must be tn-ated as com-

!)etent to carry out the transaction. "The articles " said Hellish, L. J.,

in In re Patent File Co., L. E. 6 Ch. 83, at p. 88, " give to the directors

the whole powers of the company, subject to the provisions [of the

articles and] of the Companies A<:t. 18fi2, and I cannot find anything

either in the Act or in the articles to prohibit their making a mort-

gage by deposit." So. in In re Anglo-Danubian Co., 2() Eq. 339. where

Tt was a question of directors' power to issue debentures at a discount,

.Tessel, M. R., said : " Looking to the 66th clause. I cannot have any

possible doubt. The directors can do anytiling the company can do."

See. also, Australian Co. v. Monnsey, 4 K. & J. 733 ;
Pyle Worh,

No. 2, (1891) 1 Ch. 173; Ilampson v. Price's Patent Candle Co.. 4.5

L. .T. Ch. 437.

In exercising these powers, whether general or special, directors

must always bear in mind that they are truwte..^ for the company, and

must exer<!ise the powers for the benefit of the cmipany, and for that

alone. Richmond's case, 4 K. & J. 325 ;
Gilbert's case, 5 Ch. .5.59

;
R.!

Gresham Life Assurance Society, £arpar/e/'«n»/'y,L.E.8Ch.449; Punt\.

Symons ^ Co.
, ( 1 903) 2 Ch. 506 ; Percital v. Wriyh'. ( 1 902) 2 Ch. 42 1

.

Where directors have a discretion and are hond fide acting in the

oxercise of it, it is not the habit of the Court to interfere with thorn.

Gresham Life, L. R. 8 Ch. 449.

Where the articles vest the general powers of the company in tlie

ilirectors, " subject to such regulations not being inconsistent with tlic

aforesaid regulations," as may be prescribed by the company in

general meeting, the company in general mot-ting cannot override- the

directors' powers by prescribing a regulation or passinfj a resohitiou

inconsistent with the articles. Automatic Self-Cleaning Co v. C«««//.-/-

hame, (1906) 2 Ch. 34: Gramophone and Typewriter, (1908) 2 K. 1!.

89; Salmon v. Quin A Axtens, (1909) A. O. 442. See, however,

Marshall's Vake Gear Co. v. Manning, WardU Sc Co., (1909) 1 Ch. 2(;7.

Acts in Excess of Authority.

Directors who act in excess of their authority—e.y.. borrow beyoi;(l

the limit oi their borrowing powers— are, in some cases, held lialle tu

tliose with whom they deal, on the footing that they are to be takni

to warrant their authority. Collxn v. Ifriyhl (1857), 8 El. & HI. 617

:

fVeeks V. Propert, L. R. 8 C. P. 427 ; Chapleo v. Brunswick /stale,

(i Q. B. D. 715; Firhank's Executors v. Hamphrys, 18 Q. B. I>. 54;

Olii-er v. Bank of England, (1m02) 1 Ch. 610, furnish examples of thi-

doctrine.



DEf^CTIVE APPOINTMENTS.
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Defective Appointments and Acting after
Disqualification.

-tion to re.trai„ a ^./Jo di Lr^ ;"'"' '"'^^ '""^ "" "^
«ent.ng himself as such. ThTlhrK ^ ^"^ "' ^^'''°' "' ""'P'^-company; anindivid.almembe hafn^t^rrV" """"'^^'^ *° *he
-here a dire<,t..r is improperl/disaualiS

""^ ''"'='» '^'^ -tion
matter is one for the companv to J^"""^^^^

«" appointed. For tf.e-d if the majorit, chZe no^to L^r'T ''' ''" '^" ^^^^^^^

As regards persons dealing with t},« „the con..luding paragraph of feet 7, of theToTr""*""^"'
*'"»' '^~

the inconvenience which may arise ^rom
.""''"''"*"'**

P'"^^-*-'
appointed, for it provides that "un^ The T" '"'"^ ""^"''"•^^
.-enernl meeting of the company or ml f„ 'T.^'^

'« P'^^^' «very
>n respect of the pro-eedings whereofT ^^ t

'^'''"*"''' °'' "'"a&erl
-e deemed to have been d^i/he IITi c^' T '"" ^" '"^'^« «^«"
'.ad thereat to have been duly held and 111

'"' "*" P'°«-ding.
aanagers or liquidators shall be deemed ^T'T'""'' °* '^•'«'^^'°-.

Pr..v.des that the acts of a director or^
/"''''•" ^'•'^ «««*• 74

^'a-ding any defect that n.:rJZ:ZTZ: "'''" '^ ^'"^•'' -'-*>-
me..t or qualification

; but these nZ discovered in his appoint-
"•"i it i. therefore ilsual to LeTirtl "Vt"""^'^ •°»^^-'<N
«ennng them. See, for examD? A

*'""''''''
'^ '''""''« «"Pple

to be ob^erved that there1:7 JisSr l'
'' ^'^'''^ ^-

''
-

-t.7, and the words of the Jse 1^^ T'"" '""^ ^'^^^ "^
<iuali«ed by the introduction of the

'^^ ^"'"''^ "^ ^he section are
l-ved." The I.rovi.s,„us above referrT:

"
""''' *^« -»»-y -

-^rds member., but as regards o" Sers J
'" ''^""^^ ^^ ^'^ -

I'- »^). outsiders, even more thanl T' '' '*'"^« have seen (,uL
;hat the proceedings ofTe^ m^XTr" ^"f" *" P~

"• mere rfey«fCo directors had nnf h 1
^'' '" "n

'he nompany was held bound by thet «,.
''"'^ appointed, but

"'"i Wd Gaims relied, amongst othTr t

"^ '^""^' ^° ""'^'der,
vfe-lations similar to Clause Sof Tab,e A """t,

" " ^'""^« '» *''«

'": '^"' »>«»««' of a director who has L ^' P""*^*'"" ««"--
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Coal Co. V. league, 5 H. & N. 151 ; autl BrilM Athestuo Co. v. Boy<l,

(1903) 2 Ch. 439. In Dawson v. African, S,-c. Co. it was bold that a

call luado by directors, who had not been duly appointed or were dis-

qualified, was vaUd ; and in the BrilM Asbestos Co. the combined

effect of an article analogous to Clause 94 of Table A. and of sect. 67

of the Act of 1862 (for which sect. 74 is now substituted), was held

to validate the acts of a person who had vacated his directorship by

becoming secretary, but liad gone on innocently acting as director

And see Transport v. Schonherg, 21 Times L. E. 305.

A director who takes part in irregular proceedings may bo estopped

from setting up the irregularity. Faure v. Phillipart, 58 L. T. 527 ;

York Tramuays v. Willous, 8 Q. B. D. 685.

The clause will not, however, protect a person who knows of the

invalidity of the appointment {Staffordshire Gas Co., 66 L. T. 414 ;

Tyne Steamship Co. v. Brown, 75 L. T. 483) ; a director, for instance.

making a mala fide transfer of his shares, accepted coUusively by the

other directors. Murray v. Bush, L. E. 6 H. L. 77 ;
see further, as t..

the protection afforded to outsiders by the rule in Royal British Bank

V. Turquand, supra, p. 44.

A de facto director is as much in a fiduciary position as a de jurr

director, and liable accordingly. Coventry's case, 14 C. D. 670.

OoiitractH by
company
with directors

or in which
they are
inttrested.

Contracts by Directors with Company : Bribes.

Unless the articles confer on a director express powers of contracting

with the company, a director's powers of so contracting are extremely

limited. He may take up shares in the company, he may subscribe

for debentures in the ordinary course of business {Campbell's case,

4 C. D. 470 ; and see London and Colonial Fin. Corp., 77 L. T. 14fi,

C. A.) ; but otherwise he is, like a trustee, disqualified fmm con-

tracting with the company {Albion Co. v. Martin, 1 C. D. 580), and

for a good reason. The company is entitled to the collective wisdom

of its directors, and if all or any of such directors are interested in a

contract, the company loses the benefit of its directors' unbiasse.l

judgment {Imperial Association v. Coleman, 6 Ch. 558 ;
and see Co.sla

litca Rail. Co. V. Forwood, (1900) 1 Ch. 756; affirmed, (1901) 1 Cli.

746) ; for on any such contract being entered into, a c<mflict of interest

and duty must or may arise, and in this conflict the interests of those

whom the director is bound to protect run a great risk of beiiiK

sacrificed. So strictly is this principle adhered to, that no question is

allowed to be raised as to the fairness or unfairness of the contract in

question. Aberdeen,S,c Co. v. Blackie, 1 Macq. 401 ; Parker y. McKennu,

10 Ch. 118; Bray v. Ford, (1896) A. C. 50. If, for example, tlie

directors (there being no relaxation of the rule in the articles) ajirei'

to sell to one of themselves purt of the property of thn miupar.v.



OONTK.™ BV ».B,«0«».v,™o„Mp,,,,
„„„,,. ch.xn.

h.8 ,ntere«t. sells, through a third narfv I.

" '^'"'''"'' concealing
the company is entitled to reiect tT' ^""^""'^ *" ">" -"'ni««>V

;eta,„ the property and lin.daZ.;. tV] '"^ «• ^'"^)- <" to
non-di8clo8ure. L^erh and // ; "^ *"•>' '"'"' sustained bv the-e rule applies totnll^Sat'cir^ ^"'- "^^ ^"^ *^«
holds shares. And if th^t . f ' ''°'°P»"y "i which a director

I
Ch. ^88. iJut this riS tl tZfu " ^''" ^''^""« ^''- (•«'"

by provisions in the aS 1 s as be,
"' ""^' ""'^'' *" ""> --ten

«b«enee of such a provisi n tl ey .T
7"'""^

'

'^"'^ ''^^ '" »b«
"•eeting, dnly convened, confirm a ;

^' '''''°'"«"° "^ h general
Bome of them are interested Xl;;"/"; ^V''^''

^^« '^--'"- o

^"-'W, (1901) 1 Ch. 7^6 (0. A.)
'

'^"*''' ^'™ ^«'/- ^o. V.

'^^"-""^^^ company, and it is a ,...,~t of his principal, beMri"o I. "' ''^ ''"'''^'^'^^^ -"d '""^'-f
matter of his agency beyond his nl ' "°^ P'°«* «"* of the

""•«"-
Haul Lord Oairns, L. O 'C ;„Th^7 '•^"'"'"'^«ti"n. "No man •>

;;

put himself in a position nXl'^t";' "f'^" ''^^"*' '^ "»-ed

And this rule applies «,th L^.^" ^'"^ " ''""'^
^ ' «9'') A. f '. .V,

J".nt stock c..,..pa;,y. llence'a:' Jl^-f " ''^^ J'— of aV reason of his position, or inI^ZJTTI "'""""' '^^ '^ "'-^or
-l-ther .t takes the fom, of a commissi ^

'""'P'"'^^'"'' ^^"«"«««.
or a «um of cash, is regarded as h K

' T "' l^-^'-fi'-ation shares
af'lH to the company Ltil '

""'^ """ ^^^''^^ i« account'

« ^h 103.5)
;
and if the bribe has nofV ^

'''
'

''"'''"'^ v. /,„,•,
th« briber for the excess o p ce c.u;:d T' '.^'V^P"^"--- «-

•' fi- »• !)• 109; Grants Gof 'J / '"" ^^'"''J'' ^'"- ^- Green
^•'••'- Where a director L^^J^CZT '""'"'"• ^'^"'"'^

' « «'

-nnot enforce payment. The con.Te It
" '"""' '" ^^'^ '^'"<'' he

«'l render no assistance to him I^^^" " '""•"I'^' -"^ the law
« »• n. .549; Ship,ray y f . f"""^""'

"' '^^'"'•^ Dock Co 1
In the alt;rnatC the

^''"'"'"'""'' ^'«»«)
' «• B. 369.
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may repudiate tho contract. Panama and Pacific Co y.
/"''J"';''--

r„ L R 10 Ch .515; Shipway v. Broadwood, (1899) 1 U. «• Jt>'

And Bee the Trevention of Corruption Act, 1906 (6 Edw. 7, o. a4).

So. too. a company acting as manager mu«t rest sati^hed witl. the

aKreed remuneration, and cannot charge extra for servicer rendered h.v

its employees. Hath v. Standard Land Co
, ( 1910) 2 Ch. 408.

These are the rule. primA facie applicable to such transactions, but a

company is at liberty to waive the benefit of such rules, ana to a low a

director to make a contract, or to be interested in « contract, with th-

company, and the articles vorj- commonly tnake provision accord-

indy The usual form which such a provision takes, is that a direct<.r

may make contracts, or be interested in contr-.ts, with the company ;

but he is to disclose the nature of his interest to the board, and is not

to vote in regard to the matter. Experience has shown that, ns a

general rule, such provisions are desirable; for it ..ften happens that

a company mav be largely benefited by being able io deal with .me „f

its own directors All that is required is that the other d.rectc.rs

should have such knowledge as will enable them to scnitin./.e th.

terms of the contract with more than usual care. Imp.r,al -^•""'"'';""

V. Coleman, 6 H. L. 190 ; Sonthall v. British
''^i"">"l'f^-'J'^^, ''^l'

Adamson'. ca.se, 18 Eq. 670; Costa Rica Co. v. Forwood, (1 900) 1 Ch. 7.5(,.

rruii-i-iliiiK^

of direetoiH.

Notices of

directors"

metrtiti^jf^.

Proceedings of Directors.

The directors of a company must, as a general rule, act at boanl

meetings unless the regulations otherwise provide. Haycrajt (.old

Co (1900) 2 Ch. 230. Nevertheless, it does not foUow that a transi-

tion can be invalidated as against an outsider who has dealt with tiif

company bond fide merely because the directors acted without meeting.

County of Gloucester Bank v. Budry, ^c. Co., (1895) 1 Ch. 629: Ji.

Bank of Syria, Owen ^ Ashu-orth's claim, (1901) 1 Ch. 115. AnJ

the articles not uncommonly negative the rule, and expressly doclar.

that a resolution in writing signed by all the directors shall be as

effective as if passed at a board meeting, and there are cases in

which this is found extremely convenient. Prima face one director

alone has no power to act on behalf of the company. Ji. N. Cunnmyluw,.

58 L. T. 16 ; Lindley, 156. He is only one of a body of directors in

whom collectively the management is vested.

The articles usually provide that the directors may conduct tluir

proceedings as they think fit. Sometimes proxies are aUowed.

Notice of Board Meeting.

Prima facie due notice must be given convening a meeting of

directors, and in default the meeting is irregular {Harben v. Phdhp,

23 C. D. 34); but this is not always necessary, for by the anuit^.
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or by the determination of fV. i- .

f-cl time, and it n.^e aJXe;^? '

"'-f
"^ -^ ^e held at

time before the meeting. ZllTiyr "'"/ >«^'-" "^—ab,e
-«e zt will be invalid*^ -nle.JiZ'JdJlTV'''- '' ' "''-
at the ,„eeti„g. The notice n ed nt 1 V

'"'"'" "•" ^--"^
otherwise provide, the nature Jthe h!

'^"^ ^' ""^""^ ''"' ""''l-
Con,pa,n,e ,ie .,/„,,,,, ,. lV>^a^^^T^ ''"transacted. /.„
directors abroad, the re«r,.l«tior ''•

"'"•
"'^^ "Xa'ds

-f »- g.Ven, and even .'
h atenTe":;'"'' r"''" '^"^ "" -'''

hat notice need not he given to „T T ."
^''"'^•""

'' "PP'^a-
he .s within easy reach. '//X S n

"'"""'' ""'-'' '"^-1,
Ch. 593. Son.etimes by an acSlf?"'' '".• " "•''"'"/''.'f", 5!. L. ,T

some one director, or by^'s^ J th
""

'
" '^'"^ ''"« ""'- '" On,i ,• ,

a "l-ting of directors T enTred irr'T f*'*"'''
" '^"•'""" l~t" -''". ""w' „t

theUs transact business onth if ofT '" "" ''-^"'•' nover:
'""'"""•

make contracts, &,. i„ «„eh ! "1, .k "r'^""'^'
'••'^- """' shares

V. r«.9„„„rf ^,,.^

'"'-'^ « ^"se, the rule in I{oy„l Untish JtZl ..

r-ed to see to theLernal regXitv ofH
'''''"• '"'"' ''"' ""^ -'- '-iryT"

'*« ' mdoor n.anagement " asWuC ,'

"'""^""''''^ Pro.e..di„^,_ p^f.^l^L,,.
"led to assume that ev«rythinj 1 1

"' '""""'' "-'«»<' "re%„.
"- ^een any such i:.egu fv sj

'"''"'^ '""" ^^''-e there
>".ard meeting can always r.S; 'd T'™'

''^"""'>' ""^'''"tcd
rregular board, and it w II tt U v ,-7.™

"'*"' '^'*'' '>'"'« ^^ the K

^;
<"; H, L. T. 72!, ; 4,5 S ,J ,39

'„'
v.''

=
''""''^'' ^- A-'- .W

"i/"«"«y 6>«,/,V„,,, (,.,oij 2 Ch. «r IIT'
'"""^- •^"'' ^«« •^'"'^

'.'/

The art ,

^"°r««^ Of Directors.

-abrjt^;;ifs:-----.t.,,,,^.^_
^^

present to enable them to act as a >
"" °^ '^'''''''' ""'"t be '«>•.

-ted in the directors coUecle y ^ ' w :'^*'"''"' ^^« ?--«
quorum cannot be exercised by iL thnn'""

•^"-
"• '^ P"^""'' *" ^^ a

a board meeting. .^ director mu nTi" ""''""^f
"' *^« "^--t-^

he .onsideratio« of matters on wh L he ^ T''*"
"'' " -l""'"'" f-

';?"':"" '''"'"' ""'''"'^'^ ^"'l- Co yilV"'
^"''"^'' *« vote. y.v

" the requisite quorum is not pre'sent ,b
' ^""'^ ' C^' 3-'-

'-"not transact business: so too f 1 '^'
T''""^ '« 'rreguJar and

•^-"pauy is less in the whole than fh
"""'^"'" "* '^''^'^t^^ «'* the

fctive board meeting can be held r/ 'T'"' """"'"'^"' '--J> -
notwuhstanding vacancies/ a","/, 5', "f

'•'«'' ^^^ Po-er to a,t

lii.l

"I'loil.

'Cuin of
tnr>.

il-

i , I :
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DIKECTOR8.

ofSvrin ri90()) 2 CI.. 272. If no quon-m has been fixe<l the nuiuJ.. r

who usually not will do. f.y.t>'r> ca.. (1807), 4 Eq. 23^. It mu.t ,.

borne in mind that a proviHion for a quorum doe., not dispense w.t

h

the due convening of a meeting. The directors mu«t all bo Hummon .1^

If they have been, or such of them as can be reached by notice, iiu.l

if all th.- director, or a quorum be present, the meeting can proceed t,.

business.

The quorum clause in Table A. is 88.

Minutes.

It is the duty of directors to keep proper minutes of their pro. eed-

ings. See infra, \i- -'-ll-

Besolutions of Dii-ectors.

The directors exer.dse their powers by resolutions passed at boar,!

meetings. Thus a call is made by passing a resolution—

"That a call of /. por share be, and the same is hereby,

made on the members of the company, such call to be paynbl.

to, &c., on, &c., at, &c."

The following are other examples :—
.. That the shares numbered, &c., of A. B. be, and the sani.

are hereby forfeited."

"That^AIessrs. and be and they are hereby

appointed a committee with power to arrange with ^Ir. -—

the terms on whicli he shall supply, &c., and make a contract

with him uccordingly for a period not exceeding twelve calendar

months." ,
»

,,

" That the sum of /. be raised for the purposes of tli.

company by the issue of mortgage debentures to that amount,

and that the solicitor bo requested to furnish a draft debentu,..

for tlie approval of the board."
.,

" That the scni .f the company be affixed to a contract, \r.

" That 5Ir. 's offer to supply the company with I"

and the same is hereby accepted, and thc.t the secretary do p. •

Mr notice of this resolution."

'•That an offer be made to Mr. on behalf ot th.'

company to, &c."

It is not, however, essential to the validity of a directors resoluf.

that the determination should u. embodied in a formal resolution, .u.l

the minutes in recording it often, in fact, enter only the substaiu-,.,

,

..a contract with A. B. for the supply oi, was submitted a,,..

''T order to carry a resolution in regard to external matter, it.tn

eff^t it is sometimes nece.^sary to do some further act in the nan,, ot

the company, e.g., where a resolution has been passed to ho.ro.
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and the security aJodl .:'""" '""'"' '"'" '^-n found
approving thereof anTi"; - w'T "'" J'"'^" " '"-'"tion

matter may come before the board 111 r
'^" '•"'"I"'"y- nonce, a

.^o.too. a mechanical act ma/ 1 ^r;
'^

document, &c.
iie.ts.sar\,

,..y., to nign or Hcal n

rp. Deleg-ation.

theyirt;^;^':::':
r". ", r^^- " -I'l"'- ^^ -"-tor. a„d „ ,

.

authority to delegate, and mallvT ' "" "'^'^""^ '"• ""P"'"!
the directors may aj pohu ™ts T '''P'""'^ '"-"^"'^ *''«»

'iuties and poweL, an^fuZr It t V" ""' '>"''"""'- '''-'

:-- ^^^of themsSi^:; ;is/^ -^^fKt
I^«legatio„ .'nay lo t p:;;:^''"^' V'' '' '"•

Lyxter's case, 4 Eq 238 L ^''^'""
' ^'"-'' ^V'. N. 0867) 79;

H. L ,69. See, however p"''T "/ ^''"' ""^^^"''^ ''"' T^ K- 7

.A'^'«-, r„.. (.;.09)7k B T^r'an^i' f'"'
'""'' ''-""" ''"""-

.i« p.oride, 1« do', "r";"" "'""•
T'" "» ""'I- »"'»

197

Committees.

"That Messrs. «nd ,

<-f director,.

appointed, a committe« ^,t>.
**" *'*''^' '*''® hereby

to, &c."
'"'"'"^"««' -'tt power on behalf of the company

" That Mr ho a„A h i. ,

for the purpose of. IT'^, 'J.ttlhJ foT"'*^'
' ^"'"""'"«''

authorities be delegated to bin, N

^°"°^'°& Powers and
to. &c." ^ ^ *" ^™' ^') P°^«' to, &c.

; (2) power
" That Messrs. and >

appointed, a comm;tt«« t .i
^^^^ "® hereby

Mr.- -;hetersofl'i;''' I'T" °* ^''"^'"^ -t^
be authorized to eL ronTStf th"

*^- '"'' "'^* ^^«-^

ment in writing embodying suchtL.'"""""^ ''" "^^«-

}S
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Rotation.

The artirloB of a con-pany usually lu-vi.le that a pr«p«rti..„

r..n... Jl So..to.. uHually on.Ml.ir... .hall retin,
^y^;;^'^^^

of.lir«tor,.
i„ „^^ ,,„, „f private companies the»e F'>v^"

are often ..mitt..! or considerably ciualified. See clause. 7H-H.. ...

Table A.

Removal.

directors. u„ipgg thev do bo a director cannot, it has oeen u.iu

Cutout tir^t altering the articles hy «p- "1

^-ff^'-^:
'

take the re,ui.it. power^ l>np..u Ily^'rop""^
^ .^.^To^e

^hing nd /plfic performance another, and the Court, it . no. ..

!l^^ will not enforce spec-fically a contract of service either at fh-

settled, will not enforce si j
^^^^^^^ ^^ __^ ^

instance of eir ployer or employed. Hence u a i

the Court wiU not force him to act. and if, on the other lianct

coLiany bv resolution of a general meeting, refuses to jmploy a

d^e^r the Court wUl not force it to do so. Harhen v. PkUUp^l-.

? 1 ,4 Bainhridye v. S.nith, 41 C. D. 462. It is a different th.u,.

however when a hoard of directors excludes one of their body fr, .

acZ The Court does not regard such exclusion «^
the act of •

V r.ven thouKh the directors have, under the articles, t .

f Co 9C D 610. It will not, however, restrain thecompan, a...

if aS; the'grant of the injunction, the shareholders, by a resolut.on

It, after tne g.
,^^, ^^'y,., .Viev do not wish the particular director

i^aTr ll^"^^ Co^^^^^^^^^^
^"3u/etion and decline

to assi'him any further, at least, by injunction Ba^nbndr^. S,n„l,.

41 CD. 475. For any other redress he may claim he must proc.d

''C the'ZTto remove is only for reasonable cause, it is io,-

th:^::X- -at is rea^nable ca^ ^nd- -^ .U
;;.

i^erfere with their d.... ^^^^^^^ ^^^ f^_ ^_ ,,,

;roS; t: ttfirrlmo—y of a director, there is a deadlock, a

winding up order may be obtained. S.iUng Sh,p Kentmere, \N.N.

(^897) 58.

Table A. gives a power to remove-Art. 86.
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Liabilities of Directors.
A» to Contract*.

'''"«i::^i:!i^tszt"";r7'^' in.'..ci,..,.
'"-

^^-y M-r; , v;r;;rj;r^'":"(
"•""" - *- <""tL

"cti,.„ f..r dan.ag.. for bread f 'S '^^ ""^ "'"> ''*• ''"»''' *" «"

;h^20. Tho,ene.,rulei,.Jl:^^[:;;7;:j;^;-. 0H«.) !

V. /» (/.«»« *«»/•« • " Wliat,,... ,- . .
aims in l-erguson

... liable.' ^Uer. riLT ;3;i;;;t;;''''-

/'''-'r
--'•^

rrin..i,.al only, tlu. liability is [l.eHbi.itv'^r'''' ''"''"'T'
*"'' "'"

^'^"^^z^l.:.:^^^::-^ V'r ^^-- ---
HO depends ou the terms ot the con rur Tf^ r

whether they have done .;.»y bind

in their own na.e, without ^^Z^^.J^:!:^'''f^r''™^'^
~"-

pany, they are, without doubt per.<Uuv fl. ?^.
"' *^*' '"'"-

aisdosing the face that fhev ^ """""> ^"'*'J'": '"•. >f they contract.

-Hieie„t^o l.in7 the comZ; /":r"'
':*"'*"""' ""'»^-"J«

l-onally liable on ^^2^:''^ ^^'l^l^f" ^ "-
apiK.ar from the terms of the contract thatMr "^ "*' "^"^ '*

on behalf of the compan^ ? Tu doe" tl
" "''" '""'"^'''"^

-y be used as an af.bre^iation'l' ^li Zr^ TT' iT"'lal/is, lOG L. T ,541 S„„ .1 .
"""tea.

/-. fi,tacey ,( Co. v.

^^r.. s,,.., V. .c.«.ro>m:rN t;^'
'' ^'^ ^^*- """ ^^^-^

J.ar;f^Lt\t;'nTrtrl"
*'''^'"'^-'' "'""'^- ^-te..pre..lyon

nmttersnotwh theftheLds 't'-'^'r';''''
'' -ffl-nt, and it

- in the body of t^e cr^C'ra;;' a fd:dT7'"%"^
^'^''^^^^^

t" the signature. Ga,, y. jJ^Z 'f^ ^^ ^.Y
"^ ;i"a itication

bund, if the directors contract witlf.;
'' *''* **'« "t''*"-

^,, ..». .je, „, /"'«;.:'rcr"j -t-i^--^..-.

':fii

>i -i
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Fnuda »nil

torU of

ilinicton.

At to Fnudi and other Torts.

Any dirwtor who in a party to u fraiul. »u(ih aM the iwuing "f a

fraudulent pronpectun, or to the coniminHion of any tort, in perHonnlly

liable. ThiH is on the principle that whoever .onimitr. a wrong ih

liable for it hiiunelf, and none the le»M m that he wa« acting as un

agent or Herva.it "U hehalt, and for tlie benetit. of another ;
for the

contract of agency or service cannot iiupone any obligation on the

agent or servant to commit, or os»i»t in the committing of, fraud or

any other wrong. Collin v. Thompson'. Tru>tfr.i, I Mac-i. 4J4, 4Mi.

The company may al-.o be liable {.upra, pp. 7.J-7o). but '.hat <loe» not

exonerate th • director, nor ought it in reowm to do no, for though the

company iH an artiU. ial pernon in law, it is in fact the di .-ctor^ who net

the company in motion. So, too, if, by the order of ihe .l.r.^torn,

a trespass is committed, a patent infringed, or other wrongful act

committed, the directors who are parties to it are personaUy liable.

If more than (me person is concerned in the commission of a wrong,

the i)erson wronged has his r.'medy against aU, or any o le or nu.re

of them, at his choice; for "very wrongdoer is liable for the %»liolc

damage, and it does not matter whether they acted as between

themselves as equals, or one of them as agent or servant of another.

Pollock on Torts, Ttli ed., p. I'Jt).

But a director is not to be held responsible for the fraud of his

co-directors, uuless he h^s expressly or impliedly authorized it. Cargitl

v. Bouer (1878), 10 Ch. D. 502. "A director," as Lord Uatherl.y

said, " cannot be held liable for being defrauded. To do so would

make his position intolerablo." Land Crrdit Company of Ireland v.

Lord Fermoy (1870), L. R. 5 Ch. 772; In re Charle, Denham Sf Co..

25 Cli. I). 752; Dovey v. Cory, (1901) A. C. 477; Prefontam- v.

Gr^ier, (1907) A. C. 101.

As to the measure of damases where a director had by fraudulent

misrepresentations induced his co-director« to advance him moneys -if

the company on an insufficient security, see Exploring Land and

Minerals Co. v. Kolchmann, 94 L. T. 2.54.

Again, if a director neglects to comply with the requirements cf

the Act of 1908, he is, or may be, liable in damages personally.

See, further, infra, p. 357.

Nejfligpnce

of directors.

i:|

i>f

Negligence.

'•By accepting a trust of this sort {i.e., the management

company's affairs), a person," says Lord Hardwicke, "is bound to

exercise it with fidelity and reasonable diUgence " {Charitable Cur-

poratioA v. Sutton, 2 Atk. 405) ; and Jessel, M. R., in another ca.c.

said: "Directors are hound to use fair and reasouable dUigenff :n
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" It tli« .r- ,
""• ^'' '"•• '" <'>». i.v

-npany whi!... ,).„
'',',„,

' ""T"^
'"' "'" '""••«' "f the

had ma,l„Hn i.M,,rovi.l..„t l.^ ""';"f
"•'»""•

"""K-.. 'I.,.t ,1...,.

-fu...i, „.., L.J Hath:;!..; ?/('';:•;; ''t'"-^ ••"' -•'"•' »-
»"" 1-w.rH of lending ,„o„.V, „„., it,„l- ,,,^^7^'i

'""'"""' """'

w«» not a matter «itli -.hi.h fh„v ..'"""""''"" '^f""t

'""' "'properly, au,L,t „... ^
"

, I?
' '7 ''""" """"""•""'^

>'"'y Jmvo (H^ea th« amount lit f

J"'l^rm..nt. \Vh„t,.v..r

"at the,- c.ho.o ...h unwise diro^ ^ . ? ". ' ''""""'»"'">•

tlu. power, of ,l...ir a„„j ,,., ,,„ '^ ' '" '" '""»^' '»^ th.y I:,.pt .jthin
"-tion ex.,.c.iHe,l l.y then ' T , , T"

'"""'""' "'''' "^ ''i-

'•" the exer, i,e of tLt free jn.Li" T'"^^- TT''' '"''''^ '''•-•"'-

- much .1. ,.,nd»
; l.ut ther ,;

" "
1r''

""' '"'"'"'">•'- -''f"-
"ire-tor., n.a, not .„• uJ^Z^Z!: T "'''''' '" '"""'^^ '''"'

"f judgment, an Lor.l Ilatherlev sT ''^"'"'^"'«^"i«'""^ fro,,, want

re.;d;rir;;t;,rrt;:r^^

n«.y prudence that can h. proLX „ ,

,'
'" ""' "" ^''^ ""'i-

an.v person in the .onduet ofT'^ia"f o;Th'""1r-^^''^''"'^
'"""

amount of prudence whi.-h in the
''"'^^' ""' *''« ««"'«

exercise on his own behalf."
-"-cumstances he wouh'

Inferring to this topic, Lord Lindlev in l.-

-narks that although speaking gtra/l!T' Z ''''"'^'"^^^'^'

<l'-ret,on. and, in the absence of LJTfW^]^^^^^^^^ ^"^^ * -i'ie
to *-stablish a case of culnable l,-^'''''

'"""''*' ^"'^iff'^^lt

'-- »- proved, and os?b,^L" '' '''""'^' ^''-'^ '^ -'^'' »
al- proved, the dirltoT w^ld boT br,

"""'"'"'''' '''•-''' ^^
The negligence for which atorwi^bVnTl: ^""' ^"''*' '"-'

- -h as would n.ake hin. liSe
"'"

'^Si'-^^^
""«*;'—r.

^>- K. 641.
ftition. MurzettPs case, 28
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What ha. hcliM..! not • little to perplex thn law -n thi« jmint i. tl...

notion whi.h h«» lonK ) " «•"""« «»•<"'» '" '»'" '""".- "' '7'"

..„.i„,.nt lawYHH-thHt aim torn ur« not liuM.. for «>'rr ...Kl.g.m.... )mt

only for yro.. neKliu-m.., an.l th» .aw of f>r,r,.„i dun,.!, v. OM,

1 H 6 II I- 4Htt, IN wmiHtime. r.-f.-WMl to uh u.i «uthon»y for tl...

,,'r..,H ^m-though not vry Impi.-ly. i..«H.nu. h uh iu that c...

„,vL «•«» ««/ a//.</«/. It WB« it. th.it v..ry <««-, Lk., thut l.ml

lluth..ri..y UH...I th.. wor.lH ..bov .it.-.l without any .1. .t on tlu.

i.i»rt of the other lflurm»<l h>r«l>t.

I)i. ^tor«' im,.ru.l.n<« nmy. it i. tru«. !» «, Kro.-. «. i.nlimbl.-. «" to

jurtify th.. i..fpr«n.o that th.y w..r..not a.tinK A i.A'/p .n tl... exor. ....

of the di«.n..tio„ eommitt«.l to then.; l.ut «.«/..>/- or fru... o t uh

kind i. ..uite diHtimt fr.,i.. nogliKent... with refer.-n.o to wh..h th..

LKUgen^a.- ren...rke.l KMfe. U.. in UV/,-.. v. JM,, UM.&W. ....

..
i. the «un,e th.ng «. ' ....kHk«"-

' w'th the .uhUtlon ..f a v..j.l>..rat.ve

epithet," and thin ..pigram wa« .ited with ..pprovul hy \\ .U-. .1., M'

Erie C. J., referring to this expr..HH.ou, 3.> L. J. C. V. .^^^, »»"»

•

.. I a.lvi«..dly abstained fro... u«ing .i wor.l to whi.h 1 .•.<. uttaih ..o

detinite meaniug ; and no .me. a« f..r hh I km-w, ev.r «a. abU. to

"on the other han.l, K..m..r, J., in giving evi.leme l,..fore the Ho ;-

of I^.rd. Select Com.nittee in IK'JT on the then pen.l.ng t""'!;*"-

Bill Buid:-"AH I undeistund the law, a dinctor .s .nly l.ab .• to.

^hat in .ailed ' gro,. negligence' .... l- U not held ha .1.. .'T

ordinary n..r.. negligence if it in of a nimpU- .harP.ter. But ^\"n

a8ko.l by the L..rd Chan.ellor, " Do you, u^ u lawyr. m.y ther.^ ..

any ditt'erence between gro«s neglig..nce and ...•glig-n.e ?
" the u„»«...

of th.. learned judge waH, "It is very -litfi.mlt to .ay an u la«y..r.

At all events, in / yun„s Nitrnte Co. v. Layunu, Syn.hcut. «'•''

2 Ch .39' and in S.lional Bank of Wuh,, (1M;-;») 2 Ch. 672. l{om..r, .J..

and Lindley, L. J., nuiiutaiuod the utility of the phrase •' gro8.s u.'g!:-

Konce." "Their negligence," said i.iudley, M. K., in tl, . l.i«t-n..i.-

ioned case, speaking of directors, '• must be not the omiss.ou to t.il<.

all possible care, it must be much more blameuble than that
;

it m...t

be in a business sense culpable or gross. I do not kuow how better

to describe it." Unfortunately these expressions do not remov.. tlu-

obscurity of the word " gross."
.

The truth is t:.at negligence is a purely relative term
:

it is ti.r

absence of due care ..r diligence, and what is due cure or dihgen<.

must in every com- unity be judged by the actual sfite of the s.K..ety,

the habits of busu.ess, the general usages of life and the changes .*

weU as the institutions pecuUar to the age. Story on Bailments ^
11

.

' T\ n-x-ii 'lori'^ \ f^ 477"* a bank hiiu

In a recent case \^Dovaj v. Luti/, ^1'" '; •^- — ^"
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> '•' »•>««• i..

;r;";
",'« ......'m.;:",:':, ,..',;;,'";:;,;'.

,:;',:';,;."
"•;

Mil Nhiirv I. «' ;.,.,;„;. i
""^hiiih, hihi

'-.uiKinK .lir...t.,. .
7'^ '•"••> '" "••" '""'-.If i,..o a,. ..Nlitor. u

*" " uirMiDr, „ ,|„iirimiii, iiml iii„| ,,„, „.| .1

'""•"iLrintr(Iir.'.t..r. ,.,w1 I
•

wli.th.r ;iii,|,t,.,N.

;::;;:;, t,.
'

:«

-

'
<•• r-r ..nalL ,^7 :;r

.ui;;:^:::;:::rr::rr 'VVt'T' '•'"'•'•• --

-If. Th./l '.r,r*^''';'^
""• ""'"'"ti-nsof tb.. n.ali,or hi.a.

tlH-«l,oan u i „ T T ^" "" " l-'l''- '•"''' -"tn,„"" I'"l 111 a |M)Nltl()ll iif (T-imt f.... »1 .
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In dotormininp whethfr n director has been guilty of nepligoncts

the Court will, an Dorey v. Cort/, supra, and other cases show, tnko

into account the <'haracter of the business, the number of the directors,

the provisions of the articles, the ordinary course of management and

practice of directors, the extent of their knowledge and experience, and,

in a word, all the special circumstances of the particular case.

(liven a case of duty not performed, the burden of proving that

the non-performance is equivalent to negligence rests on thos(>

who allege such ne<jli(;ence [In re Lirerpool Ilntisehuld Stores {\HW)),

.)9 L. ,T. Ph. 61 S), for directors have a large discretion, and while

acting honestly within it (cannot be charged with misfeasance.

Thus directors will not be held liable for misfeasancii becau.>*e,

in the exercise of their discretion, they allow calls to remain un-

paid (/« re Lirerpnnl Ilmisehnid Stores, supra), or because they rely

<m subordinates doing their duty {Dorey v. Cnry, supra), or do

not sue for a debt of the company. /« re Forest of Dean Coal

Mining Co. (1878), 10 Ph. D. 4.50. It may in scmie cases be tlie

best policy for the company not to jiress for payment. Even if it is

not, mere errors of judgment and imprudence on the part of directors

do not constitute either negligence or misfeasance. Marzetli's case, 28

W. R .541. As Lord Justice Cotton said :
" Trustees are liable, what-

ever trouble they take, if the fund in their care goes not according to

the trust. Opinions of counsel, hona fides, or care, do not j)rotect tlioin.

I Hrectors are confidential agent.i with the liabilities of trustees: but

they have a large discretion, and if they act bundfde they are relieved,

and are not liable for want of judgment or error if they mahe a

payment wliich is not, in fact, for the purposes of the company." See.

alaii. Re Faure Accumulator Co., 40 C. 1). 1.50; Sheffield and South

Yorkshire, Sec Society v. Aizleu-ood, 44 C. I). 412; and as to im-

])rudence, Turquand v. Marshall, 4 (^h. 376 ; Orerend, Gurney v. (rihh,

L. R. .5 H. L, 480 ; London Financial Association v. Kelk, 26 C. 1). 107 ;

Orimwade v. Mutual Society, .52 L. T. 409. See lirazilian llubber Planta-

tions iiml Estates, (1911) 1 Ch. 425, as to indemnity provisions in the

articles.

liut it is one thing to make a payment injudiciously, and anotlier

to make it without inquiry. Thus, if a director signs cheques for the

company he is bound to inform himse'f of the purposes for which tin-

cheques are being given. Tie cannot be allowed to say that the

.signing was a ministerial act—a mere matter of form. If he neglects

iiKjuiry, trusting to his co-dirfctors, he does so at his own risk.

Joint Stock Discount Co. v. Brown (1869), 8 Eq. .381. And see Coals

V. Cros.slund, 20 T. L. K. 800.

And if directors do not really exercise their judgment they may be

liable. New Mashonaland Co., (1892) 3 Ch. 577; Re Leeds Co., "D

V. D. 787.
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1.V, or to take a hribe {Pe„rso„\s rase. 5 Ch. T>. :)36) ;
to give a

creditor a fraudulent preference, or to tonimit a breach of the

iirtirles resulting in loss to the company—these are acts of mis-

feasance.

f The following are some rases in which directors have been

chnrgod with or made liable for misfeasai-ce or breach of trust :—

Stringer's rase, L. li. 4 Ch. 475 (claim against directors t<,

repav dividend declared and paid under delusive balance-sheet);

Ratt'oi's vase, h. R. (> Ch. 104 (director ordered to repay bonus im-

properly paid to him); Xational Fumh Assurance Co., 10 C. D. llW;

Alexandra I'alace Co., 21 Ch. D. 149; FUtcrojYs case. 'i\ Ch. I). 510:

Denham & Co., 25 C. D. 752; Re Shnrpe, (1892) 1 Ch. 154; London

ic (Ur^eral Bonk (2), (1895) 2 Ch. fi73 (directors ordered to repay divi-

denii» improperlv paid to shareholders out of capital); De Riiiiyn,\

case 5 Ch. D. 30(i ; Person's case, 5 Ch. D. ;!3f. ; Metcalfs case, l.f V.

P. 169; Carriage Co-oj„ra/ice Association, 27 C. D. 322 (orders against

directors who had improperly oV)tainod their qualificati-' shares from

promoters or vendors) ; Archer's case, ( 1 892) 1 Ch. 332 ' -r to comp.l

director who had obtained from promoter a secret advantage—an

indemnitv against loss on his <iualitication—to account to company^ ;

London and S. IV. Canal, (19U) 1 Ch. 346 (order against director wliu

lield his (jualification shares as trustee for and at will of promoter;

;

Postage .Stamp, i'c. Co., (1K92) 3 Ch. 566 (directors ordered to account

for gift of shares by vendor) ; Knglefield Co.. 8 C. D. 388 !

.lirectors

ordered to make good sum paid to promoter for preliminary expenses,

out of which directors- ciualittcation provided); Mor.etti's case, 28 AV K.

541 (director ordered to repay sums nominally paid for preliminary ex-

penses, but really for rigging the market) ; Geo. Seaman Sc Co., (1895)

I Ch. 674 (director held hable for present made to himself without tli.'

sanction of the company's articles); Parker v. McKenna. 10 Ch. 11«

directors held liable for illegitimate profits ma.le by deah.igs with

the company's shares) ; Boston Deep Sea Co. v. Ansell, 39 Ch. 1). 339

managing director held liable for secret commission); //. re Cope

Breton Co., 29 Ch. 1). 795, and 12 App. Cas. 652 (director selling his own

property to the company without disclosure): "The misfeasance h,

such a case is not selling, but in not disclosing," per Lord Herschell

:

Alexander v. Automatic Telephone Co.. (1900) 2 Ch. 56 ' 'irectors h.-M

liable for not making calls on themselves).

Director who purposely abstain from making inquiries, in pursuant -

<.f an understanding between them to that effect, into the price paid

to each other for properties sold to the company, are guilty of a gross

dereliction of duty. Coats v. Crossland, 20 T. L. E. 800.

In cases of misfeasance or breach of trust the delinquent director lias

no right of set-oflt. In re Anglo-French Co-operative Society, 21 C. IL

492 ; In re Carriage Supply Association, 27 C. D. 322 ;
Flilcro/t's cas.'.

:
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statutory Relief of Directors
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Statutory
pf>niiltieH.

l.llnl iirrs

iipplicatidii

of fululs.

PenaHies.

'Hip Act imposes a imiiiber of penalties for breach of its provisions.

The most iniporlnnt of those are the following :—

Alteratinu of Mimorandum.—^ent. 9. Default in relation to altera-

tion of objeets.

Copies of Memorandum anil Articles.— fieci. 18. Default in supplyii-K

copies of niemoranduTn or articles.

Register of .\fembers.—Sect. ^5. Default in keeping register of

members.

Annual Returns.— f^ect. 26. Default in making annual retums.

Inspection of Register.—Hect. 30. Default as to allowing inspection

of register.

Suh-division of Shares.—Sect. 4 1 . Default as to sub-division of shares.

Increase of Capital.—Sw.t. 44. Default as to giving notice of increase

of capital.

Name of Company.—^ect. 63. Default as to publishing name.

General Meeting.—Sei:t. 64. Default in conveui" annual geuoral

meeting.

Special Resolutions.— fiect. 70. Default in rcgistrr.tion of copies of

special and extraordinary resolutions.

Register of JJireclors.-Sect. 75. Default as to register of directors.

Commencing Business.—Sect. 87. For commencing business pre-

maturely.

Allotments of Shares.—Sect. 88. Default in returning allotments.

Share Certijicntes.—Sect. 92. Default as to issuing certificates.

Appointment of Receiver.-Swt. I. Default as to registering appoint -

ment of receiver.

Accounts, filing.—Sect. 9o. Default in filing accounts of receiver.

Return of Mortynyes.—SecX. 99. Default in return as to niortgag.'s.

Registration of Mortgages ami Charges. —SecX. 100. Default i-

registering mortgages or charges.

Inspection of Mortgage Register.-S^ct. 101. Default in allowwiK

inspection.
. .

Balance Sheet.—Si'ct. 113 (4,. For issuing unsigned or without

report attached.

False Returns.— Sect. 2S1. For false returns and statements.

As to the prosecution in respect of offences made punishable by tin.',

see sects. 276 and 277.

Application of Funds ultra vires the Company.

If directors apply funds of the company to purposes which are ultra

vires the company,\hey are liable to replace them, however honestly

they may have acted. Cullcrne v. London, A't-. Society, 25 Q. B. D. 4H;j.

•• If," said Lord Justice Lindley in that case, " a director, actiii-

ultra tires, that is, not only beyond his own power, but also beynul

any power the company can confer on him, parts with money of the

:??
I
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Jum as a defence to an artion hvT ^ -^I'^'reholders ..an avail
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'T'''^'
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ing two years with or without hardkbour and witli or without solitary

(tontinement."

A prospt'ctus is a "written statement " within this section. It wiis

under this Act that the directors of Overend, Gumey & Oo. wer-'

prosecuted. See the admiruMe «i;niniing-up of Coikburn, C. J., in this

cuse {Qufen T. (iurney, reported Finlayson, p. 2.'i4, extract of whidi is

given in Company Precedents, Part I., p. 2;i;{) ; and there have hoeii

variouH other rases from time to time in which directors have been pm-

secuted and convicted. l?y sect. 217 of the Act of 190H the Court mav

direct the liipiidator of a romi>any in winding-up by tiie Court tu

institute a prosecution against tlie directors, managers or olticers, »r

members, for criminal oiTences committed by them, and a similar

power of prosecuting is given to tlie li<iuidator in a voluntary winding

up, with tlie sanction of the Court. (Sect. 217 (2).) The difficulty of

working these sections lies in the fact that the costs of the proceedings

come out of the assets, in other words, out of the pockets of creditors

or sliiireholders, who are naturally indisposed to have public justice

vindicated at their expense. The questi(m was very carefully considered

by Huckley, J., in Re London and (ilohe Finanvi- Corp., (1!»();!) 1 Cli.

72«, and the test ho there adopted was what would a good citizen feel

to be his duty in the matter— if to prosetiute, then a prosecution ouglit

to be directed by tlie Court, even against the wishes of the persons

entitled to the assets. Other cases are Re Charles Denham S( Co.. ;VJ

\\.\i. 921; Re Kiiptnn Fuel and Gas Co., W. N. (1875) 10: and

Re Northern Counties Bank, 31 \V. R. 546.

Directors who pay dividends out of capital are not only civilly liabl.

but may be liable in some cases for conspiracy. Durne.i v. Pennrll.

2 H. L. C. 487 ; R. v. Esdaile, 1 F. & F. 213.

The Act of 1908 also contains a penal section (sect. 281), when

"any person in any return, report, certificate, balance sheet or othtr

document required by or for the purposes of any of the jirovisions nf

this .\ct specified in tlie Fifth Schedule hereto, wilfully makes a state-

ment false in any material particular knowing it to be false"—a provi-

sion designed to fortify the working of the Act ; and offences against

several of the sections are criminal. Rey. v. Tyler, (1891) 2 Q. M.

5.H8.

Further, by sect. 2i6 of the Act (1908), " If any director, olhccr.

or contributory of any company being wound up destroys, mutilates

alters, or falsifies any books, papers, or securities, or makes or is privy

to the making of any false or fraudulent entry in any register, bouk

of account, or document belonging to the company, with intent to

defraud or deceive auy person," he is to be guilty of a misdemeanour,

and liable to two years' imprisonment with or without hard labour.
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.
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tiiitnbute riit<'Bl)l.v t<> dinchftrge tlie amount, for all directors wlm

join in a mixupiilicution of tlie comiiany'H iirojwrty aro jointly luni

(M'verullyliiiM«>. Anhintt v. Mimun, '20 ¥a\. 'J'i ") ; Hamtkill y. Kihearih.

.'A C. i). 100; In rt Riiyhfield Collirry Co., H Ch. D. :IH8 ; In /.

Anylo-Frmcl, Socifty, i\ Ch. I>. AOl ; and see Rules of Suiirenn'

Court, Ord. XVI. r. 55 ; and Ann. 1'. 191»i. pp. '285, 2'.W. See al«o tin-

\\^\\\. of contriliution under seit. H4 (4^ of the Act of 190H, in relation

to prospectus littbilitieH.

3
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CHAPTEIi XVII.

DIVIDKNDH AND PKOKIJ-.s

T„. A .

,^*'^***"'* P*y^»» incident to TradlneThe A.t of 1908, oxooi.t iu Tuhle \ u

»«in^.

the powers „f a ,...„.,.„„,. an. linit^d • I""'""'''''
"'"' "'"""'Kh .'"'r";'"

"Wiou., «o inherent, iLt to^^ i:;:'^V' "^'"^ '"'"''"'^ ^" ^^^^^
urunnrlv I«»* «... i . .

"" uiion m the nun. ....... ..i... ,

"'im^.
*,o„., .„,-;- —;- ;«....;...,„ „.,„,

-
.:

properly left to he dealt ,vith and d . ?
"' «"""""'""1»>". but

^'th eomnion sense, f„r the main .} ! ^^j "'"' '^"^ '« <on8..„ant
enable pe„p,„ t„ tr.le Jth ,• red ':.,•'; *'"'/-'--. ""<! i", to
to aU «uc.h trading would be^ i

" "'"^' ""^ *'»' ^^-'f i.-ntivv
;o«ld not appropite to the.te.l^ ul :Tl '' ?" '""'^""'>'

trading. '^''' tao prohts derived from .such

Ho. ,h. „,,„p.„, .....udtVuhi"::;"
"'"'' " "•"'««•'.

"" ».l i„t™.| „.„„,„„„ J" ''-,7'"'"" '• " »««er ..f ,„,.„,.g,.

"«t o/ p„a,, wi,™ T»M„ A d„e^
„ '°. r 'T""' °' •''™l"«l'

Power to declare Dlrtdend..
In framing these provisions the usu«I . I

•

company in general meeting," or "th^ .V
!° " '° P"""'"'*^" *^»«' "'he Power, ,n

general meeting." may declare a dividenTor' ''"n""''''"
''^ "

""""'"""
the po-.ver to declare dividends is vestld Yn1h„ ^r^''"'"'^''

^"''''''^''

-y cases they are given the powert^ ;;tteirSi' ""' ^"

One of^TlT '" "^""^ '^^^'^-^^ Payable.

'•-nnineinreferirdSritwfr'' ''' '''''- ^^ ^—
are^o be made payable as between Jhrmelr^^^^^to this, contained in Table A. (of l86'n .r u .

*^ P'-ovisiou as payahU-.

I««l " to the members in proportil^ IT "V^''
'^'^''^''^'^ '« »" b^'

« proportion to the nominaTatZt
,f tf Ti" ^'"'^ "'--

^.ect.ely.A.dtheresultofsuehr;::---^t^^r
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']

i

<livi(I(>nd i>«r shitru tu iihanw of thu wtiiui niiiuuut, (tvttu wlicro mini'

ii« {mill u|i on imi luin on othi'm. (hdhrn.'i Oil Co. v. ('rum, H App,

( 11(1. ()).

.Somn p«'rMon» <'oii«i(liT thi« print-iplt* of diHtrilmtiou iiuMpiitablH, anil

not without rt'iinim, uml it io ^•inwiiueiif ly vory i-oniinim, in th« urtiili'».

to provido that the dividi'id »hiiil ln> ilistrilmtfil uuuuik the nmnihiT^

' accordinjj to tht! capitiil paid on the nhari'«." Tabhi A. (of lilOH

«i provides in Claude KM. Tliin j^ivtm a rutcmhif dividend on tliii piiiil

up <'apital; but thin u^ain faili* to Hiitihfy ideal ju»firo, hwaiino it doi-

not take acfount of ti. outNtandin;; lialiility on tlie Hhnri'H. TIiuh, il

thtTB am U),()00 fully paid up rtliun-H of 1/. each, and 1(»,()(H» 1/. shan-

on which )idy ')». per ciharu han Jiecii called and jiaid up, liero the

liolderH of tho part-paid wharcH undoutiti'dly confer a Hulwtaiitiul

benefit on the company liy enahlinjf it to trade on ;he crmlit of the

uncalled capital reprcBented by their naiuen. And yet for this they

get no correHponding advantnge. They take only the sani.' divi lend

a.s if their (thares were i«. HhareH.

To meet this unfaimenti it is nometinien provided that the profile

shall be applied, first in paying a dividend at the rate of—sny— ii per

cent, per annum on the paid up capital, and that tlie surplus sliall be

divided among the members in proportion to their sha'es. Thi^,

seems, in a great measure, to do justice all round.

If the articles do not specify in what proportion dividends are

to be paid, they must be paid iu proportion to the nominal amount of

the shares, for members are ;;;'i'm((/MciV entitled to participate in tin

profits of a company in proportion to their respective interehts therein,

and the nominal amount of capital held by cac'-. is iho measure of sui 1.

interest. Bridyivater Co., 14 App. Oas. 52j ; Oakbtnik Oil Co. v. Cnim.

supra.

\\'Tien the articles expressly or impliedly provide for payiiieiit

of dividends in proportion to the sliares, the question Mometinies aris' -

whether, by altering the articles, provision can be effectively ni-.ul-

for paying dividend in proportion to the capital jiaid up. Sect, .'i'.i nt

the Act authorizes such payment, and the decision in Amireu-s v. Cm
Meter Co., (1897) 1 Oh. 361, makes it clear that such an ulteraticn

can be made.

Dividends on Preference or other Special Shares.

DivuleiiilMiii The dividend on preference shares depends on the terms of is.mi.

preference or g j^ terms may be found in the memorandum (Ashhunj v. M'nts;,,.
ether HiKM^ial •'

, „ .... ,

KhiiriF. 30 Ch. D. 376), or in the articles of association, or in tlie resolutmii

creating the shares, or in some prospectus or other document oflreriiij;

them for subscription. Webb v. Earle, 20 Eq. i")o7.

The dividend on preference shares is usually ot a fixed rate, e.y., '> {m-x

cent, per annum on the capital paid up thereon. Iu sol; o cases, .w
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ii r:

« "' ' i--i I.

•iu> I .'•.

Payment out of Profits,

!• I*ivi(l(}ii(i« aro onlv f(. 1.,. ...i . .

->«" Trinidml Lukv 4,„h,.h f ,_" "'»"«> A.t. /W^r v.

-n.i...., .. aUi..::;. :;?^r^;;j 77^ "^.ti- n.„.o.

^.r tj... d....„.;.. :;r;';, ::;''r';
;'^';:"^ ""- --

<• Much le«s ,.,„, t!ie HanctioM of a go„eral „, .„,• • -,

r,-ofl\ ,.„,,, 21 C. „. -
1 J,

'^"'"""' "'"*'t"'g justify it. Fl.l.

•i. DirtttuN who are ijurties to fl„. ^

,

uaMo to rep;, tho a,:::: z::;/r
^"'"'^' ""' ^^'•^"^•v

<i. Director, who are parties to tl,
'"^'* '""• •"V'«-

'•" "-••. t.. raise .;H,f:/;r"''^"'*
"'""•'- -^-idend

Ii"r,.. V. /V«W/(,«„, './';;"7 •:^-'I_-rI-..r,ICa,„p,,..J,. ,..(.„

v'«-5N), 1 F. & F 2I.i
'"

'

''""' "" '''''^''"" '• •''*"'"'/'

.;»:."» :r':;lr*^;;;"ur '"--'"•'"'

". '™.».. .u,,,,„r',r:;!;;;r'r's,::;,.''"-
'••"; '" ^I'i-.

l'"rtant :_/.., V. A.„,./J„/,,/ ^.„ ,, p
'' '""-k =;ro th,- uio«t im-

'-^"• 1 ; Itrner v. 6V«m//

rililltn t>i Im'

"Vcrviil ill

rltfhiriiii^

"iiviilciiiU.

I'roHU, iiDt

"•'jMlllI.

iimiIIhIiIi'

I'llni ,,,„ if

pllVIIIOIlt i,|,t

"f I U|litlli.

Knii it

HUtlli.ri/irl l,y

iinnmraMiliiiii

Or liv- iriiuTiii

imi'tiiiif.

'ivil litthility
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DIVIDKNIW AND PUOKITS.

(hmmrrrinl Tru»l, y\mi '2 Ch. JtiH ; U'ilmrr \. .yfarniinuirn, i \X\*'>

'J rii. 2 1"»
; lii'liiw ri'fiTTfMl til nn flu- /,rr v. Smrhalrl (M«rio» of

deciniotiii.

Soniw of thf rf'tiiiirkiifiltt ruiuluHiiiiiN to wliiili tln'i«»' ili«ciitii)ii», i>r

tli<» iirini'i|il<'N nil wliirli tlicv wito dcciili'il. iiointfil muy '>•* (ittit»'il us

foUowH:—
IHvidmul pri'-i»uini<»p« profit of mmip kind: Imt it in fur tin'

<'oiii[iaiiy to d)'t(>rmini>, I'V itH urticlcn or )iy remilutiim,

wlmt Mort fif pnifits iiri' iivuiiitlilc for divid«!ndf«, and if tln\v clo

w) till" Court will not, siiljiMt to wliat follows, iiitiTft-r*'. Imw-

over iliiiHorv or iiimounil tlii> priuriplx adoptt-d for iirriviii^f mI

profit* limy iie.

'i. In di'teniiinin); wiiat itort of pnitit i» to Iw diviMldis the lonipniiv

tuiiMt ruuforiu to tlu> rulo tiiat dividtmdH tuust not iix paid out

of capital or out of borrowod luonoy ; but "capital" Iti this

proposition nicnntt tin- ('a]>ital paid up nn thu HhurcH, and tli(>

capital aHHotH acijuirud tkiTcwith.

3. To dividt) the net inconiu arittin^ from a coiupntiy's property is

not to be r«<Kftrdt>d a» iu any sensn a roturn of capital, »'Vi

n

whun thu inconui arises from a waHtiug property acijuircd b\ ati

exiHinditure of capital, for iimtaucu, from a lt<asi' of tun acres of

coal, one acre of which in worked out cadi year.

4. Therefore, thougli an express power in the memorandum to

return capital to shareholders can only be exercised with tlie

sanction of the Com., a ^i er in tii'^ ..rticles to apply tli.'

proceeds arising from a wasting property iu paying dividemls,

is free from objection, although the result is the same. /,(» v.

Neuchatfl Co., 11 P. D. 1.

.5. Loss or depreciation of " fixed " capital does not affect the protlf-

available for dividend, or render it necessary to make gocKl tlie

same out of income. "Fixe<l capital" hero is used in the sense

in which the et^onomists use the expression, and is not confined

to property physicall}' fixed. Thun, tlie ships of a shippiti;;

company and the rolling stock of a railway compatiy are (Ixeil

capital. See Company I'recodonts, Pt. I. p. H84 el anj.

;

Verner v. (ieneral f'nmmercial Co., (1894) 2 Ch. '2HH.

C. But in ascertaining profit for a particular period, lossordeprei iii-

tion of "circulating" capital must be taken into aicoMiit,

Circulating capital means here capital wliich performs it.s whoK'

office in the producticm in which it is engaj;ud by a single u>e,

e.y., the goods which tliu merchant has for sale, he sells nut

and out and gets the money in exchange ; the goods whii li

the tradesman uses up in doing repairs for a t:ustomer; tlie Iiois. >

of a horse-dealer. Company Precedents, Pt. I. p. HHl et mi/.

Reali^-^ Accretions to c,ip!t.il, whm nali.siil, .ny be I.Tought \v.V)

I
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Tn Dwey v. (Airy, supra, it was sought to muko a dircxtor roBjionsibli-

in respect of dividi'iids paid out of caiiital. Tlio Court of Apjieal had

decided in his favour on two ^'rounds: (1) that he liad been deeeived

bv those wlioni he wms> entitled to trust, and ('J) tliat tlie dividends weif

not in fact paid out of capital ; and in rcf^'ard to the second ground ol

decision the (^ourt reiterated the propositions laid down in the Lee v,

Xeiichatrl series of decisions and acted thereon. But the House of

Lords, during the argument before it, showed a marked disinclination

to agree to tliose propositions, and ultimately, whilst afHrming tlic

decision on the tirst ground, declined in the most significant manner tu

express any opinion on the jiropositions thus laid down in the Co\iit

of Appeal ; and m>re than o'm' of tlie learned Lords dissented from ui

stated tlmt he was not to be taken to assent to all those propositions.

Had the propositions thus referred to been free from objection, tlic

House would in the usual way have adopted them and treated them

as a further ground for the decision ; but a reservation of opinion so

pointed and unusual in regard thereto is jiregnant with meaning and

necessarily casts a shadow of doubt on the propositions laid down

in the Lee v. Ntuchatil series of deci.sions.

At all events, a salutary caution has been administered to those wim

desire to act on that series of decisions, and further developments miiy

be anticipated.

Following on the decision of the House of Lords above referred tu

came the case of liomi v. Barruw Ilamatiie Co., (190:2) 1 Ch. ;io:!.

Farwell, L. J. (then J.). That wasacase of a steel manufacturing comjiany

which for the purpose of making steel had bought collieries and mhws

and erected blast furnaces and cottages. Uy the surrender of the lcasc>

and otherwise a loss had been incurred, and it was contended for tlir

plaintiff tliat, notwitlistanding rliis loss, the company could apply it>

current income in paying dividends. But the leaned judge held tlmt

the mines, blast furnaces and cottages wi're in the circumstances to lp.

regarded as " circulating capital," and that, as this at any rate must If

made good before diviilends could be paid, the comjjany was not in a

position to pay dividends. In referring to 1 'enter v. General ntd

Commercial Investment Trust, (IHIM) 12 Ch. ^'.i'J, and to the proposition-

laid down therein by Lindley, i . J., that fixed capital may be sunk

and lost and yet that the excess of current receipts over current pay-

ments may be divided, but that Uoating or circulating capital must h'

kept up, he said: "I ilo not understand his Lordship to be hiyiui;

down a general and universal rule that in every company fixed capital

may be sunk and lost, but that there are companies in which that iiia\

be the case. All the authorities, however, agree, I think, tliat

circulating capital must be kept tip." And referring to the decision

in Lee v. Neuchatd Co., supra, which was cited as an authority for tlu'

proposition that no company ov ling wasting property need ever
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Limitation iti

time for Nuini;

company.
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but nupaid
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paKsintf on
transfer.

Apportion-
ment of

dividend.s

l)Otween

tenant for

lifi' and re-

inuindermnn.

Dividends a

primii (tide

payable in

ca«h only.

DIVIDENDS AND PROFITS.

If the sha eholder oniit« to sue for more than six years, his cliiiiu

may be barred {In re Severn Kail. Co., (1896) 1 Ch. o64), unless tln'

etfeit of tho articles is to constitute the right to the dividends u

specialty debt, when the sliarelioldor has twei :v years to recover

Re Drmjitnta titeiim Packet Co., (190;i) 1 Ir. E. 612. An<l see

Arti-.am' Lunil aud M„rl<j<t,je Corp., (1<(04) 1 Ch. 7'J(;. These dec! .ins

procei'd on tlio footing that the dividends were spe(ialty di'l.ts,

becau.se the cortiticates of title were under seal ; but qtiare whether

this is sound. Sometiinea the articles of association (see clause Vti of

the old Table A.) fix a shorter j Tiod, and provide for forfeiture if net

flainied within that period ; but the London Stock Exchange Committee

objects to such a clause, and the clause does not appear in Table A. ><i

19J8.

A transfer of shares, after dividend declared, does not, as against

the company, carry the dividend even where the transferee lias

expressly b(")ught cum div. ; but, as >)etween a buyer and seller of

shares, the buyer is entitled to all ilividends declared after the date of

the contract for sale, unless otherwise arranged. Black v. IlomirnhiDii,

4 Ex. D. 24.

[As between tenant for life and remainderman, dividends, wheiiev<'r

declared, are apportinnable under the Apportionment Act, 1870 3:3 A:

.54 Vi(t. c. 35;. lit Oppenheimer, (1907) 1 Ch. ;i99.

vVhen a company declares a bonus or special dividend, the qiiestien

wiiether it is to be treated as c;apital or income depends on the miiniier

in which the company lias elected to treat it. Some or all has been

held to be dividend in t'rice \. Anderson, 15 Sim. 473; Hopkins' 'JVu-sts.

18 Etj. 69e.; and Re I'ierci/, (1907) 1 Ch. 289; and even thougli pui.l

in shares, in Malam v. Hilchens, (1894) 3 Ch. 578, where tlie tenant

for life was held entitled to the value of the dividend applied iu

acquiring the shares, the rest of the value of the shares Ijeing tveati'd

as capital.

Bonus shares have been treated as capital in Harlon's Trusts, •"> K'l.

238 ; JloHch v. Sproiile, 12 A. C. 3«.> ; Junes v. Evans, (1913) 1 Cli. 2:i.

If no dividend is declared by the company in respect of the periuil

of the life of the tenant for life, nothing will be payable to him, even

though the ccmijiaiiy has earned profits iluring tliat period. A'-'

Armitage, (1893) 3 Ch. 337 ; AV Sale, (I'.'Ui) 2 Ch. 697.]

In the absence of express authority in the articles, the compuiiy

must pay dividends in cash. It may not pay them by the distributinii

of, for example, shares in another compiiny, or debentures. Hunli \

.

Great Western Rail. Co., 3 Ch. 2(i2 ; Woody. Odessa, i,-c. Co., 42 C. 1».

tit.i. But it is very common, now, for the regulations to contain a

clause authorizing the company to pay dividends iu specie, i.e., by the

distribution of specific assets. See Company I'recedents, Part I. p. TUT.

1:
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Dirt'ctoFH'

duty to ki'f'ji

iiir<-oiii;ts.

ProvisiouH i

artii-h's.

ACCOUNTS,

Duty of Directors to keep.

DiREcroKS iiTH agents, and also in .some sense trustees for the coinpiin\

.

Supra, p. i78. This lieing so, they are under the clearest obligation

f(i keep proper aceounts of their receipts and payments, dealings and

transactions on behalf of the conipai\y. It is one of the first duties ot

an agent, as Lord Eldon pointed out i.i li'/iite v. Linculn (18lt;5;,

« Ves. atjo, to keep a clear account, and to communicate the content"^ .>i

it to his principal. And see Freema, v. Fairlii; .'5 Nev. 40; Peiirs

V. O'rffH, 1 J. & W. 135, HO; ant', as to a trsliii qui- trust's- right t(i

information, Jie Tillolt. (1892) 1 Ch. 8t;.

Provisions of Articles.

The articles usually provide for the keeping of proper books oi

account in relaticm to the affairs of the company (cf. Taole A..

Arts. 10:5—108), and it is the duty of the directors to see that t'lc-c

books are kei)t ; if they omit to do so, they commit a broach nl

duty, and are liable to the company in damages. The articles al-i

usually provide that no member is to have a right of inspecting iiii-.

aicount, or book, or document, of the company •'except as confern-l

by statute, or authorized by the directors or by a resolut: ,.i of tiic

company in general meeting." A provision of this kind will nnt

disentitle a shareholder to inspect the register of members, or the

register of mortgages ; for a member has a statutory right to insj"! t

these under sects. 30, 100, 101 and 102 of the Act ; but subject to tlics..

(lualitications the provision is effective. See supra, p. 39. Occasionally

the articles give a wider right of inspection ; but even where tli('\

provide that the books, wherein proceedings of the company iiiv

recorded, may bo inspected, a member has no right to inspect tlu'

minute book of the proteedings of directors. lie;/, v. Man/iiitta. X,.

Co., 1 E, >V E. 289.

The rij„'ht of inspection includes a right to make extracts (Miiltir

V. Kaxlern, if. Co., 38 C. D. 92: Nelson v. Anglo- tmerican Lund

Agency, (1897) 1 Ch. 130); and it is not necessary for the shaiv-
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'^'^i ACCOUNTS.

Fraudulent Accounts.

Under 2.') & 2() Vict. c. l»ti, s. H4, dirpctors keeping frauduU'iil

accounts or publishing fraudulent Htatemeuts incur criminal liability

As t(i fulsitic'itlon of books and papers in winding-up, see sett. 21 'i

of the Alt.

As to false returns, &c. under tlie Act of 1908, see sect. 281 of thai

Act.

Inspectors.

Under sects. 109, 110, provision is made for the appointment of

inspectors by the Board of Trade or by a comjiany to investigate tin

affairs of the company.

This is a power which has been very rarely used.
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tilt) liiHiks (if the tompiiny. Hut hi- (Iobb not (li»i\iiirK<» hin iliitv by

iloiudf this withiiut iiu}iiirv Hiiil without taking iin/ t luble to con that

the hookri tlicmwlvt'M show tlm riiinpiuiy'H trut" i>o.-(ition. TIi- iuu»t

tiikn rciiHonalih' cure to aHccrtaiii tluit thoy .io no. I'uh'iw ho iloi's

tliin, hiw awlit would li<« Morso tliau idlo faroe. AMnuniin^j tlm hmikH

to l»> so kt'j(t as to sliow tlio truo posiition of a ro upaiiy, tht' auditor

iias to fraiut' a huhince shept showin^f that position actcordin^ to the

tiooks, and to it'itify tliat tlio l.alan<o slioot priwontod is rorrt'ct in

that st-nsp. Hut his first duty is to oxaniini' the hooks not lufrtdy

for the jiurpiiso of asccrtaininf^ what tlu'V do show, hut also for tlii>

|iurpom> r)f satisfyinjf hiinsidf tiuit tlioy show tho truf tinaiiria! ])osition

of tho company. This is qtiite in aocordanco with tho decision of

Stirling;, J., in Lndu l\sliile /tnilttiii;/ am/ liivrnlniriil (\t. v. Sliriilii'nl

M\ Oh. I). 7m7}. An auditor, liowovcr, is not hound to do more than

exercise reasonable (^aro and skill in niakinjj; in(|uiries and investij^a-

tious. He is not an insurer: he does not guarantee that the l"M)k^

do iiurectly show the true ])osition of tho company's affairs : he does

not even jfuarantee that his halmice sheet is aicurate a<<'ordiii^ to the

lioiiks of tlie company. If he did, ho would he rcsiionsihie for an

eiriir on his part, even if he were liimsetf deceived without any want

of reasonable cire on his pan -say, by the fraudulent concealment

of a 1 ok from him. His oblipition in not so onerous as this. Such

I ti J lo be the duty of the auditor: lie must bo hone>t— /.'., lin must

not certify what ho does not believe to be true, and ho must take

reas<inable cure and skill before ho believes that what ho certilies is

trui'. What is reasonable care in any jiartieulur case must depend

upon tile circumstances of that case. Where thero is nothinj; to

excite sus])icion, very little iiuiuiry will bo ronsonablj- sutHcieiit. and,

in practice. 1 believe, business men select a few cases at hapliazaril,

see that they are ri);lit, and assume that others like thorn are correct

also. Whore suspicion is arou.sed, more care is obviously necessary

;

but, still, an auditor is not bound to exorcise more than reasonable

laro and skill oven in a case of suspicion, and he is perfectly justilied

in aetinff on the opinion of an exjiert whore special knuwledj^e is

rei|uired. But an aiulitor is not bound to be suspicious as distin-

guished from reasonably careful." And l^ojies, L. J., in In ri- Juiii/.^l'ni

Ciiltun Mill.s Co. ;Xo. 2), .supra, p. 22'), added: "Auditors must not be

maile liable for not tracking? out ingenious and carefully laid scheiaes

of fraud when there is mtliinj; to arouse their suspicion, and when

those frauds are per(iotratod by tried servants of tho ciunpany and arc

undetected for years by the directors. So to hold, would make llie

position of an auditor intoleiublo." In accordance witli tiiese

principles, it was held in the above ease, that auditors who, without

any ground for suspicion, had accepted and acted on the cortilicate
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12) If an iipjMiiiitiiH'nt nf nuditorn i» not iiiiidc at iiii iinniml Rcii' rol

iiii'KtiiHf, tilt' Iloiirtl of Trach' mav, on thn a-.jilli atimi of iiiiy iiii'iiil.. r

of tliH toiiipiiiiy, iqiiioint an auilitor of tin- <'oni|>anv for the riirr.nf

yfar, ami fix tin- rfniiiiuTation to Iib piiiil to liiiii liv ttio i-oinpuii.v lor

liiH itorviccH

(•t) A (lirwtor or .(Hii'er of tiif coiiiiiany Hliall not he raiiutil"' of

l)»>in({ niHMiintwl auditor of tlio coniitany.

(4) A |M'r»oii, othxr tlmii a rctirinif aiulitor. nliall not l>i« tajtiiMi' ot

Ji.'iiif; ajipoiiiti'il auditor at an Hiii.iial Kt'ii''!""! tiu't'titu; uiili's* iiotirf ..I

ail iiiti'iitioii to iiominati' that [ifrHoii to tliu oftifc of auditor liaH ) n

given by a (tharclioldiT to tlic roiii|ian\ not Iikh tliaii fourtcon dav>

hefor*' the annual gfupral nn><•tin^^ and the roinpany hIibIi bcihI n

copy of any such notice to tin' rotirin;.' auditor, and Hhall give noli..

thereof to the HharelioMerH. either hy advertiwiueiii or in any otiiei

mode allowed h\ the articles, not le-H thim Hcven ilayn before tli.

annual general nieetiiin :

Provided that if, after notice of the intention to nominate an auilit..!

ha« hceii so given, iiii annual general meeting i-- lalled for a d il.-

fourteen di;;-s or less after the m-lice has iieen given, the notiie, thiiu-li

not given within the time reiiuired }>y this provision, shall he deemcl

to have been proiierly given for the purjwes thereof, and the notic

to be sent or given by the company may, instead of being Bent oi

given within the time required by this provision, be sent or given :i-

ihe same time as the notice of the annual general meeting.

(5) The first auditors of the company may be api«)inted by tli.

directors before the statutory meeting, and if «o upiMiinted shall h..M

office until the first annual general meeting, unless provio'. nv .1

by a resolution of the shareholders in general meeting, in ^^
. .

.i <a-

the sharfcholders at that meeting may appoint auditors.

(6) The directors may till any casual vacancy in the office of auditm,

but while any such vacancy continues the surviving or coutininn-

auditor or auditors, if any, may act.

(7) The remuneraticm of the auditors of a company shall be ti.\. I

by the eomi>any in general meeting, except that the remuneration .
;

any auditors appointed before the statutory meeting, or to lill .n.

casual vacancy, may be lixeil by the directors.

ll;i.—(1) Every auditor of a (<mipany shall have a light of ac. i-

at all times to the books and accounts and vouchers of the cuniiuin

and shall be entitled to require from the directors and officers of tip

company such information and explanation as may be necessary for tl,.

performance of the duties of the auditors.

(2) The auditors shall make a report to the shareholders on th.

accounts examined by them, and on every balance sheet laid befo:
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their ..wii jii(l«iii>>iit, iiiul if thi'V ilo in Jutt oiit.Ttnin tli.' ..piiiiim tli..»

KVitrusM, flu'.v will, in rfjii.rtiuK it. Imv.- iHTt'ormiMl tliiir Htatut.ir\

duty. In Joriiiiinf th«ii- opiiiii.n they may tukt' into mtoiint tlif

inlvici' of hiwyor^ >iii«l ntliiT tix|>ert«, Imt uiiilitori* <uiiii.>t iilieltt'r fhi>ni

iH.'lvt>M iiniloj- iin exjiiTt's ojiinioii. Thi'V iiinnot »ii(ii'-«fully i'l<uil that

ill rojiurtinjif thny t>xi)rt'»mMl tln' ()|iiniim uf Hornc I'XjMTt -not th«'ir xvrii

opinion. And it itt to ht. horiio in niiml thai wli»'th«*r ini iiinlitoi ili'l

i;i ftu t i>ntcitiiin the opinion h<' rfport.xl or con' urrml in rt-jfortinjt i-

II iiii«Htioii of furl. Kdi/inijtini V. Filzmaniivf, J'.l C. D. IN:!. liwn >',

if an aiiilitor ih huid for rfiH)rtin||f nntnilv, in l.rciiili of hi.t Htiitiitorv

duty, or jtroHncntcd for a hiW -tati-iiient smt. •>H\\ it will In. for tli.-

trilmnul. wht-tluT judi;.< or jiirv, that tiii<H thf nUi>»tion to dott'iiiiin.'

tint tact.

The wiivils "l)ook» anil arcounlM and vourliHi'd," it i« aii(iriOii'n<li-,|,

nifan all tli« liookf, not iner.dy tlii' >MMik« ol' iii.ouiit of fli.> (oiiipaiiy.

Hi'mi- they inrlildH the minute l>ook iintl h-ttiT liooks. And mj.' tli.

inti'r|iretation motion, m'ct. 2K.'i.

Wlieio the amlitor'M ri'(iiuii'iiifUt» arn not connilii'd with, tin' ainliti.i

should MiH'iify in liii* icrtitirate in what rfspeftH tliry have nut li.'iii

iHimpliod with; ami if thcro is uo baluuit- shwt on whirh to iiidoi-r ihc

tertiticati', tlu'ii thf auditor Hhould so Minnifyiu his ri'i>ort. Hut if th.

BlMM-iticution of tho iurtanroH of nou-coiniiliiimo he l.'U^fthy, th.r.

seonis no obji .lion to the . ertiticate statinj? that all the reiiuiii'im ntc

have uot lieen conililied with, without «iie(itiration of detailH, [irovidid

that it refers to the report for the details.

If the statutory meeting referred to in se<t. 112 ('>) means the meetiuj;

referred to in »e<:t. 6.'>, us it is submitted it does, it should bo observed

that that section only applies in the cases of conipuuies limited by

shares, and registered after tho alst of I)o<oiuber, I'JtiO. E.Mi'iit.

therefore, in the case of such a company, tho arti(de8 ou},'lit tn

ex}pressly uuthori/e the dire<,tors to tix tho remuneratiou of the tir>t

auditors.

How far ^^'itl' r^fert'"'*' to the words iu sect, lia (2) ^b), '• as shown by tlu

auditor iHmiid books of the company," it is generally considered that these words do

by the books.
^^^^^ i,„j,li„,lly ..xempt the auditor from travelling outside the books.

With reference to the same words in the Companies Act, 1»7!»,

Limlley, L. J., said that the auditor must take reasonable eaie to

ascertain that tho books themselves show tho company's true position.

London General Bank, (189,5) 2 Ch. 683.

That this is the meaning is emphasized by the preceding word- in

sect. n;5 (2) (b), " according to the best of their information and the

explanations given tliem."

Auditor'n The auditor's right of access to the Look."! of the company i an I"'

^^
t'bookx

enforced iu a proper case by mandatory injunction ;
but uot where
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CllAl'TEU XX.

NOTICES.

A COMPANY in tlin course of its Imsiuess has t'rpquciit occaBion to give

notice to its members {e.y., of calls, forffitiire, general meetings, &c.,

see supra, p. KiO), and it would bo impossible in most cases to give a

[lersonal notice. The articles therefore almost always provide in more

or less detail for a mon' practical mo<le of serving such notices. They

commonly provide that a notic<> may be given either personally or by

post, and that in the latter case the notice is to be deemed to be

served either " when it is posted," or ''on the day following that on

which it is posted." This is found more satisfactory than to provide as

ill Table A., clause 97. of ISG'i) that the notice shall be deemed to be

served when the letter containing the same would be delivered in the

ordinary course of post ; for it relieves the company from consideiing

how many hours or days it will take for a letter, in the ordinary course

of post, to reach the most distant of its members, ."^onio articles, aiul

Table A. of 1908, provide that " unless the contrary is proved, service is

to be treated as effected at the time when the letter would be doliverc<l

in the ordinary course of post," but this form is not to be recommended ;

the presence of the words in italics may lead to disputes and doubts,

and be produc^tive of great inconvenience.

Shareholders resident Abroad.

Table A. (of 1 862) made no special provision as to a shareholder

who was abroad. If, then, it became necessary to serve a sharclniMi'V

resident, say, in the South .Sea Islands, it might, ac(;ording to tlie

words of that Table, be retjuisite to give several months' notice of a

general meeting. This, of course, would be intolerable, and niifjlit

paralyse the company's inoceedings, but it was long since held iu

I'nion Hill Silver Co., 22 L. T. 400, that it was not necessary in smh

circumstances to serve notice on shareholders resident outside tlic

United Kingdom. This rule, being entirely consistent with coinirou

sense and common convenience, has })een acted on ever since. It

accords, too, with the view taken by the House of Lords in Smil/i v.
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234 NOTICES.

Notices to the Company.

The Act, in sect. 116, provides that "a document may ho served on u

company by leaving it at or Bonding it by post to tlu! registered office

of the company," and under sect. '28') tlie term " document" includes

summons, notice, order, and other legal process, and registers.

It was held long since that the words " other documents " in the

Act of 1862 included a writ of sunuiions. U'/n'tH v. Land, Six: Co.,

W. N. (1883) 174. See also Pmri^ v. Richardson, (1902) 1 K. 15. ill,

in wliich it was held that servic c of a suiumous for an offence punisli-

aldo summarily must he at the registered olficc

Sect. 1 1 6 of the Act above referred to must be read in conjunction

with sect. 26 of the Interpretation Act, 188'.), which runs thus:

—

26. Where an Act passed after the commencomeut of this Act

authorizes or requires anj- document to be served by post, whctlier the

expressicm "serve," or the expression "give" or "send," or any

otlier expression is used, then, unless the contrary intention appears,

the service shall be deemed to be effected by properly addressinj;,

prepaying, and posting a letter containing the document, and, unless

the contrary is proved, to have been eflected at the time at which tlie

letter would be delivered in the ordinary course of post.

Verbal Notice.

Verbal notice A verbal notice to a company is effective. Such a notice should be

given to the secretary at the office or, in his absence, to a clerk.

Truman's case, 1894) 3 Ch. 272. Notice to a managing director, in

that character, on a matter affecting the business of the company

under his management, is notice to the company. Jact/en, d|V. (
'o. v.

Vallen, 77 L. T. R. 180.

Constructive Notice.

A company is subject to the rules in regard to constructive notiie

;

that is, notice wliich, though not actual notice, is in a Court of law nr

equit}' imputed to a person. Hence, notice to the company's agent in

any particular matter is notice to the company {Rolland v. Hart, 6 Ph.

681 ; lilackhurn v. J'iyers, 12 App. Cas. 531, ;>I3), unless the agent is

acting in fraud of his principal [Care v. Cave, 15 C. D. 639), for in

such a case the presumption, of course, is that he will not disclose his

own fraud. So notice may be imputed where the company has know-

ledge of a fact which in common prudence should have !ed to further
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CHAPTER XXI.

RESOLUTIONS OF GKNERAL MEETINGS,

TiiEUE are various kinds of resolutions Hubmitted to general meetingu.

< »f thpsp the most common art' :

—

1. Ordinary resolutions.

2. Extraordinary resolutions.

;i. .Special resolutions.

And to these may be added,

i. Besolutions requiring under the company's regulations a specified

majority.

1. Ordinary Resolution.

An ordinary resolution is one which merely requires upon a show

<it hands a simple majority of the voters present, or, if a poll be duly

di'manded, a simple mujority of the votes given thereat, whether in

IH'r.wn or by proxy, where proxies are allowable. See, further,

C'ln^pany Precedents, Part I., p. 1100 et seq.

2. Extraordinary Resolution.

An extraordinary resolution is defined by sect. 69 (1) of the Act

thus :

—

liy.— (1) A resolution shall be an extraordinary resolution when it

hiis been passed by a majority of not less than three fourths of such

members entitled to vote as are present in person or by proxy (where

jiroxies are allowed) at a general meeting of which notice specifying

the intention to propose the resolution as an extraordinary resolution

has been duly given.

To pass an extraordinary resolution requires, therefore, only one

meeting, but the notice convening the meeting must specify the

intention to propose the resolution " as an extraordinary resolution,"

f.i/., that the meeting '' is convened to consider and, if thought tit,

pass an extraordinary resolution that, etc." The words " as an extra-

ordinary resolution " are new ; they were not contained in sect. 129 ef
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Ai|j< fur

whinh
.'•i|iiiKitc.

I'll*, t'ldiuj:'-.

" special resolution " that many of the most important things whic h

a company i«, by the Companies Acts, empowered to do arn

ordained to be done. In defining the requisite stops for such a

resolution, the aim of the legislature seems to have been to secun-

that every important change shall be only made after due delibmi-

tion, and with the sanction, active or passive, express or tacit, of the

great body of the shareholders of the company.

Acts for which requmte.

The following are some of the various things that a lompany iimy

do by special resolution :
—

(1) Change the name of the company, subject to sanction of Uiianl

of Trade. Sect. 8.

(2) Alter its objects, subject to sanction of Court. Sect. 9.

(3) IniTcase, or take power to increase, its capital where there is no

power in the regulations. .Sect. tl.

(4) Subdivide its shares into shares of smaller amounts. Sect. 41.

(5) Reorganise its capital. Sect. 45.

(6) Beduce its capital. Sect. 46.

(7) Convert any portion of its capital, uncalled, into reserve capital.

Sect. 59.

(8) Alter its articles. Sect. VA.

Proceedings by.

The following points should be noted in regard to h spec hil

resolution :
—

(a) It requires two meetings at an interval of not less than fourterii

clear days {Rtiiliniy Sleepers Co. (IHHo), 29 Ch. D. 204), ami

not more than one calendar month.

'h) Each meeting must bo duly convened in accordance with the

articles of the company. If none, then as per Table \. If

the articles so provide, the two meetings may be convened l>y

the same notice. North oj' Enyland Steamship Co., ^UMii)

2 Ch. 15 (C. A.) ; supra, p. 168.

(c) It was at one time considered doubtful, by reason of the wordiii;,'

of sect. 69, whether the notice of the first meeting should nut

state the intention to propose the resolution " as an extra-

ordinary resolution," ami the intention to submit it for chu-

tinuation as a special resolution to a further meetinf;;. It lius

now, liowever, been decided that these words are not neiossai y.

Re I'enarth Puntuoi, Cj., (1011) W. N. 240. The notice of

the second meeting must specify the intention to submit the

resolution for confirmation. See further as to notices, supra,

p. 232.
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last mentioned and overruled I ««»;/ v. South A/rUan, ifv. SymliraU

I IS'.Hi; 'i rii, JC.H, in which Ki'kewi.h, J., had decided that "coirIumv..-

meant " /<r/mri >ciV." Bee Anwt v. Vnil^d AJnva,, LamU. {VMH

iCh. .51M.

But a thttirmun's detluration will not l.e comlusive where in uinkiiiM;

it he states the figures for and against, and those figures nhow that Iw

erroneously .leclaros that the resolution has hecn duly jmssed. A'/

Varcital(Xeie) Mmen, Limited, (1902> 2 Oh. »!)8.

4. Resolution requiring Special Majority.

OrcuBionally the rejfulHtions i.rovide that sonietliing may be done U

or with the sanction of a resolution passed by ii majority c.t a sjhm i:i!

character—for inntunce, a majority of the members present in person

or by proxy and entitled to three-f..urths of the vote« to which all il..'

members are tollettively entitled.

Notice to Registrar of Special and Extraordinary

Resolutions.

A copy of ttvery special and extraordinary resolution has to I.

printed and forwarded to the Registrar, and a copy is to be annex..!

to or embodied in the arti.les, and there are penalties for d. fault

See sect. 70 of the Act.
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The ivriuciplo that the majority of mmiibtTii in .^titled to tjontrol

I ho compauy i« the banis niton which ri3«tn the well-kuowu

Kiile iu tot'

T. H'lrh.,H/r.

Rule in Fou • Harbottle (i Ha. 40l).

In that taso two members of an incoriM>rated company took h-^ul pro-

loedinp* ogititint the directors and othei» to compel them to muku

(food loddOH KUHtainod l)y the Lcniitany by reaRon of the frauduU'iit ui t«

of Hiich dir.M torn, and the (^)ll^t l>eld that as the acts were lapabU) of

cMmHrmiitioii by the uinjority of the iiiembers the Court would not

interfere ; that is to Hay, it was left to the majority to complain nr t«

I'oiiilone as they aij?ht think best. See also Muzhy v. AUtun, 1 I'll.

7'J(); iind MiDimyall v. Gardmer, 1 Ch. 1>. 13, where a Mnjjle »hir.)

bidder complained of breath of the articles, and it was held that the

litigation ought to be in the name of the lompauy, for that it wu« for

the majority to siiy whether tliey wished to complain or not. " In my

opinion," said MelliHh, L. J.. " iu that case, if the thing complained

fif is a tiling which, in substum e, the maj'irity of the company are

entitled to do, or if something has been done irregularly that tlu'

majority of the company are entitled to do regularly, or if something

has been done illegally which a majority of the company ure entitled

to do legally, there <aii be no use iu having litigation about it. The

ultimate end, no doubt, is, that a meeting has to be called, and th.n

ultimctely the majority gets its wishes." See also llarhen v. l'/tilli/>\,

'.'3 ('. 1). 14 ; Diukett v. Gorer, C. 1). 82 (as to further proceedings,

L'.5 W. K. r,r,V. ; /:xeter and Creditou Rail. Co. v. Bullet, J IJy. Cus. :!1 1 ;

Xi.rmiindy v. /»«/, Coope ^- Co., (I'J 1 Ch. M ;
Viity v. RubtrUim ^•

M'lmdcnek, Ltd., 56 8. J. 41'J (f . directors voting iu their own

iuterests\ Hut this supremacy .. ae majority must be received with

the following qualificntions— ; 1 , ''.lat no majority of shareholderi* ran

sanctiim that which is uUru riris the company {supra, p. f.i
;

liurlnmt

V Earle, (1902) A. C. 8,1); (2) that a majority is not entitled to

commit a fraud on the ;ninoiity 'Meiiier v. Iluoper's TehgrouU U'orh,

!> Ch. 350 ; Burland v. Earle, supra) ; (3) that a minorit;- can prevent

the company from acting on a .special resolution obtained by a triik

( ":iillU V. Oriental Telephone Co., (1915; 1 Ch. 503); (4) that an ordi-

nary resolution inconsistent witJi the articles is not effectual. Qwn

.V Aliens v. Salmon, (1909) A. ('. 443. [In these four cas( s

the minority c.in commence proceedings in the nami' of the coiuiiaiiy.

In other cnses, if the minority purport to do so, the action may lie

stayed and tht name of the company struck out, and the solicitur may

lie ordered Ui pay the costs personally. Marshall'.< Vahe dear Co. v.

.Manning, (190!) 1 Ch 267 ; West End Hotel* Syndicate v. H'lyr

1912\ 29 T. L. 12. 92.] See further Company Precedents, I'l. I.,

nth ed., p. 1357.
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(UIAlTKll XXIV.

MINI'TKH.

]fiuutr»

'

Jfiit tlif uiily

evideiiff.

As tu puttiug

miuuteH iu

rviilriin'.

Section 71 <>f th.' At i)ri>vi<l«N timt miiiutcH aro tii bo mmlc and k"fi

of 111! pr<«t<(«linKs of mfiHTiil iin<.tiii>{M uiiil of (lirectorn or iiiiiiia({ii>.

.ir.il 1 i.ikeM 8iuh miiiiitcH. if ttiniH-.l hy t!u- .hiiirmmi <if tli.i nifotiiin

ftl >vi.iili the pi-otittliiij^N wen' hrld, or by tlie (huirumn of tlii« ihm

(luweodini? nieotin({, «vi(U'iicf of the j)ro«oedinnH, i.e., i>rimil Jacii- .ni

dentc of thii mattcni tlnToin titBtcd. Tho bitfti.iii. iitontiiror, provi.l.-

that until tbt- contniry is iirovod, evi-iy jfeiiHriil niectinjf of thu cmh-

pftuy or lueetiu^f of diret•tol•^t or muiuiKcrt in rcMin'ct of the prtK'uiuiin--

whertof minutt>M Imvc been »> luadf shull bo dm ini'd to huvc biu'n ciulv

held iind lonvi-ned, mid nil prfMit'odin^s hud tlunat to Lave bet-n iluU

had. I'lix protrntion uh WfU an I'onvfnicnco utl'ordwl to a i-ompuii\ !

thus*' priviltges i.s very ureat, and tho utiuost lart- should be used :

keep tho miuuteH iu lorrect form and make thuui eompleto.

There is no ruhi, however, which makes minute» the only admissill'

evidence, and a bargain or transaction may, therefore, bo made ci •

and establiched a.% again-st the company though not recorded in tli

minute book: IU l'yl<- U'orks (No. 2). (IH'Jl) 1 Oh. 181, when

contract to give security by way of iudeuinity to directors was iiia.i.

out though not entered, fcio a person may be proved to be a uuii.l i

although no allotment is entered in the minutes. Vie (Ireat Nurtln 1 1-

Salt Cu. f IH'JO), W C. I». IHii. TheCourt, notwithstanding the uiimrt-

are made conclusive bv the articles, may h)ok and con»id<'rthe regul.;: .!\

of the notice. lUtU .V ('» v. Mucwyhhn, (1910) 1 C'h. 430.

Minutes being uu\\ prima facie evidence, they may be c.ntradi. i. i

by other evidence. TnthiWa fuse, L. K 1 C'h. 8.>. liut if sigue.l l\

the chairman they are to be taken prima t'ltvie to be (orrect. lie li,ii..>

Zoeilune Co. (IH«1), "iti C. D. 70; and f.ee Snuthumptun Dm/; Cu \

Richards, 1 Man. & Gr. 4 18.

Where a notice is taken as read it muot be treated as part ol in.

res yeslu: Helta it' Co. v. Macnui/hten, {VJ\0 j 1 Ch. 4;iO.

A director who is present at a meeting at which tiie niiiiiil<- .)

proceedings at a prior boiir<l are rend and contimied us correit i> ii'

'

thereby made responsible for what was done at such jirior luai.l

Lands Allolmeut Co., -^WM) 1 Ch. Olf. ; Sutional Bunk o/ »"/-«

(ISy'.t; J Ch. ti2'J; liurtun v. Berini. (190H) 2 Ch. 240. See, h(.»<v. :

Aihurtt v. Mason, 20 Etj. 225.
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•^4(i MINirTKS.

Upon, *c., it was resolved that a dividend, &c.

Upon the motion, &c., it was resolved that Mr. 1m".

and he is hereby, elected a director in the place of Mr.

Upon, &c. [vote of thanks].

A. B., Chairman.

If an amendment be moved, the minutes will run thus :

—

It was moved by the Chairman, and seconded by Mr. .

That, &c.

An amendment was thereupon moved by Mr. , and

seconded by Mr. [here set it out], e.y.—
" That the Report be received, but not adopted ; and

that a committee of five shareholders be appointed,

with power to add to their number, to inquire into

the formation and past management of the Company,

and with power to call for books and documents,

and to obtain such legal and professional assistance

as may be necessary, such committee to report to a

meeting to be called for day the —th of ."

The amendment was put to the Meeting and negfttivod.

The original question was then put to the Meeting and

declared by the Chairman to be carried.

Spooimeu uf

minutes of

eztntordiiiary

m«atin)r.

Form of Minutes—Extraordinary Meeting^.

Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company, Limited,

held the —th day of , at, &c.

Mr. in the Chair.

The Notice convening the Meetingwas read by the Secretary

.

The Minutes of, &c.

Upon the motion of the Chairman, seconded by Mr. ,

It was resolved unanimously that the capital of the

Company be increased to £ by the creation of

new shares of £ each.

A resolution moved by Mr. , and seconded by Mr. ,

That, &c., was negatived.

Mr. moved

—

That, &c.

Mr. seconded this motion.

A show of hands having been called for, the Chairman

declared [that hands were held up in favour of, and

against the resolution, and] that the motion was [con-

sequently] carried [or lost, as the case may be].

A poll was then demanded and taken, the numbers being

as follow :—For the motion. 1 28 votes ; against the motion, 72.
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ko-ntored.] ' ' *' ^'"' *""'"«"'" *!»« (if anv> .III

'''• '"'"™"" "»" "'-'"•' "«".. -.-.1...™ ... „„,,,,

The Minutes of tj.e Meetiu^ of the M^'Kned. *' "' "'« — tl» were mi,! „m,1

Selli"
"»;'""• *-. >t -- resolved. &,i he proposed contract with A H e .iw«B read, and it was resolved .t . ;.

' ^'""'"*''" "*' ^^-
ti'o «„.ae was seale.l u:::^. "'"" '^ ''"''' -"
iho Secretary was directed to, &c
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Mode of taking Minutes.

the proper m,nute book rendv for rirh-n ,

'" ''"rticulars i„ % minute,
man after they have heen read Ind S "

.

"*''""'""'" '^^ '''« ^''^i'-
'"'"™"^-

meeting. .See «ect. 71 (2).

°''''"'"^'' "' ^^e next succeeding

W not been signed. I„ «„,.,. ^Ith ^'^ ""''" "' "'^ '^'^t meeting """utefJ

Minutes once made and signed ou^'t ,
' T

""' ''"""'' »" «'iit-
out or adding anything, ^/^if • X", V: i'^'

'^ '''^'''-^'

As to the conclusive effect of fh . '
'' ^- -^"

a special resolution, see itl/'^/i;,;:''^"""'"''^
^-'--ion in case of

aMM
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(J1IAPTP]R XXV.

NAMK OF rOMPANY.

I

CompauyN
name U> be
affixed uutHiilt

office, and
on noticoH,

•dvertiw-
mentK, &c.

Ubjoct of tlie

legixlature.

'I M K meniornnduiii of associatiou of ovury luniipiiuy under the Act niiiNt,

iis we have seen, state, amongst otlior things, the proposed name of the

I onipany, with "Limited" as part of it in casos where tlip company
is limited, and the certiticate of incorporation when given will then

iniorporate the company by such name. To this name the company
must closely adhere. The name must be painted up or affixed to the

outside of every office or place in whi<'h the business of the company is

earned on in a conspicuous position in letters easily legible. Sect. •>•>

The name must also be mentioned (at the risk of heavy poi.alties for

ne;^lect to the company and the directors, set^t. fiJi) in legible chara -

ters in all notices, advertisements, and other official ])ublications nt'

the com[>any, in all bills of exchange, promissory notes, indorsements,

cheques, and orders for money or goods, purporting to bi' signed f)y or

oil behalf of the company, and in all bills, parcels, invoices, receipts,

and letters of credit of the company. Se(^t. 03.

Wlij- this .solicitude on the part of the legislature as to publication of

ii company's name ? The answer is, that the legislature, whilst allowing

limited liability, desired by this means to make the company itself

continually bring t(> the notice of those who dealt or might deal w itli

it the fact that it was " limited." This policy it has fortified by

pecuniary penalties ; but it is not this only which makes neglect

<langerou8 to directors. Sect. 03 provides that if any director, raaniigcr,

or officer of a limitetl company, or any person <>n its behalf, signs or

authorizes to bo signed on behalf of the company any bill of exchange,

promissory note, endorsement, cheq<ie, order for money or goods, i^c,

wherein the name of the company is not mentioned in uiiiuner

specified, he shall be personally liable to the holder of any .such

bill of exchange, &c., for the amount thereof unless the .same i.s iliily

jiaid by the company. 8ee Alki'n ^- Co. v. fl'ardie i^- Others, lil 1.. T.

•Ji, in which the Hoiilh Shields Sail U'oler liaths Co., Limited, was

iiiiBdescribed in a bill as the Salt Water liat'n i.«., Limited, ami it

was held that the diretitors wore personallj liable on tlie bill, .'^ee

also Dermatine Co. v. Ashworth, 21 Times L. K. olO.
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How<^uinpuTiy

its name.

Umiiwi»ii of

"limited" in

name of (^tiri-

pany where to

be formed for

promoting''

commerce.
artH, &c..witli-

out intention

of pHviiiK

dividends.

Licence of

Board of

Trade.

NAME OF COMPANY.

matter, a mandaniUH will not lie against him. Rex v. Regiitrar ot

Companies, (1912 3 K. B. 23.

A company purcliaHing the goodwill of an existing busincHs pui'chaMi'.H

the right to the name undor which it is carrie*! on as part of tlio

goodwill. Levi V. Walker, 7 Heav. 8-t.

If by inadvertence a company is registered with a name identical oi-

closely resembling that of another company, sect. 8 (2) enables the tirst-

mentioned company, with the sanction of the Registrar, to change its

name.
Change of Name.

A company may by special resolution change its name, but only

with the consent of the lioard of Trade. .Sect. 8 ;5) of the Act. Tin-

proper courb • in such cases is to ascertain from the Kegistrar that

there is no objection to the proptL-^ed name, apply to the Comptroller

of Companies, Board of Trade, Whitehall Avenue, S.W., stating the

circumstances which have rendered the change desirable, and recjuest-

ing him to obtain the sanction of the Hoard to the proposeil change.

In due course this will be brought before the Hoard, and, if the requisite

consent is obtained, notice will be given to the applicant, and the

company will pass a special resolution carrying out the alteration.

Thereupon the Registrar will issue a new certiticate, as provideil

in the section, and the change of name will be completely effected.

See Shucklefunl, Ford i; Co. v. Danijerjield, L. R. A C. V. 407.

Companies to promote Art, Commerce, &c. : Word
"Limited" dispensed with.

Where an association is about to be formed for jiromotiug commerce,

art. science, religion, charity, or any other useful objc'ct, and the

founders are willing to form it on the footing that its profits or income

shall be applied in promoting its objects onl}-, and that no dividend

shall be paid to its members, the Boai'd of Trade may grant a licence

authorizing registration of the asscx-iatiou with limited liability-, but

without the addition of the word "limited" to its name. See sect. Ji'

of the Act of 1908. Many associations have been registered under

this se<'tion. At first the aj)plioatious came almost exclusively fiom

Law Societies, Chambers of Commerce, and Trade Protection Societies,

but the advantages offered by the section are now better appreciated.

and associations of all kinds apply. Examples are given below.

An association desirous of being imoi-porated with limited liability

but without the woril " I'mited " as part of its name, and of obtaiuiiif;

tor that purpose a licence from the Board of Trade pursuant to sect. !'.>

of the Act, should, according to the rules now in force, make a writteu

application to the Board for u licence, and with such appliention

should transmit for the Board's consideration a draft in duplicate of

the proposed memorandum and articles of association. A cheque for
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AdvanU^M
of Huoh com-
panioH find
the memhnrH.

Benevolknt.

Birmm^ham Ho..,,ital Saturday F.,n,1
Uerjry P,.u«iun^ InNtitution. '

C'HilCBEla OK COMMEKCE
London Chumbrr ..f Commer-v
A.»nciat«l OhamlKTH of Commerce.

Clubs.

Hudd..r8field Carltou Club.
Manninghani FootbaU Club
Newcastle Junior Liberal Club
St. Paneras Refonii Club
Smithfleld Club.

COIXSOES.
<
'heltcLhain Ladies' (^ollejff

University College. Iiri»tol.

'

KxCHANOBB.

Birmiuxham Eitcharige.

Manchester Coal Exehanp..

HosriTALS.

IJalrymple Home for Inebriates.

"^Vi.^"'"^"^"--'- 'or Paying

i^AW SOCIETIEa.

(A ijimt many.)

'. """t to bold more than'two
I more.

£zample«
of existing

<»:>nipaiuea of
tho kind.
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I

IflMKIXAIfEOVS.

IiM'«rporat«d Council of L»w Keportiii);.

Meteorological (^oi'iicil.

I'.iloBtiiie Kxplnration Fund.
Koyal School of Art Neodlework.

PBOFKHaiONAL.

HInninirlium Medical luntitiit^-.

HritiHh Dental AHaociiitioii.

( 'iilleKc of Or^anintH.

Incorporated S(M'iety of Miixiciaun.

Iiintitution of Meclianiciil Enf^neern.

Rcuoioui.

Church Army.
Miminn to Deep Sea Finhermeu.

SCIBHTIFIC.

Philoiogrical Society.

riiiloHophical Society of Olanifow.

Physical Society of Ixindon.

Schools.

Clifton High School for Oirl.-.

Oliwgow School of Art.

Kiidor soct. 20 f 4) of the A( t the Bonrd of Trado has power to revoko

its licence after duo notice, aud thenceforth tlie word " limited " must
be used.

A c<mii)miy thuH registered witliout the word " limited " can alter it«

objects with the sanction of the Court (see sect. of the Act, and supra,

l>li. 77—80), but it may be requisite to obtain tlio consent of the Board
ofTrade. *V.//i7r/fl'» rW/ej,,, (1901) 1 Ch. S.'jii. /Vimrf /nrj>, a comiiany
tlius rej^istered can pay a pension to iin outgoinjjf secretary. Cyclists

Tnurinii Club y. Hopkiiisnn, (1910) 1 Cli. 179.

When use of Word "Limited" prohibited.

Sect. 282 of the Act provides that if any person or persons trade or

< arrj' on >)usiiiess under any name or title of which the word "Limited "

i.s the last word, that person or persons shall, unless duly incorporated

with limited liability, be liable to a fine not exceeding 5/. for every

diiy upon which thai name or title has been used.
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{

On these general rulen t)te legislature has now engrafted ii fourth,

v«. :

—

4. That a company cannot make a binding amtract until it ih

entitled to commence business. 8ee lupra, p. AH.

This provision is contained in sect. 87 (3) of the Act of 190H, replac-

ing sect. 6 (3) of the Coiupuuies Act, lUOU, and runs as follows :

—

(3) " Any contract made by a company before the date at which it in

entitled to commi-nce busiuesR shall be provisional only, and shall nut

be binding on the company until that date, and on that ilati> it shall

become binding."

"Provisional" here means that tlie (contract is to Ixt read us it' it

contained a provision that it shall not be binding on the (iimpunv

unless and tmtil thi< company becomes entitle*! to commence busineHH.

Re Otto Klectrwnl Manufatturiuy Co., Jenkin's cane, (1906) 2 Ch. 3'JO.

Companies registered prior to January 1, 1901, and companici

registered before Ist July, 1908. which do not invite the public to

subscribe their shares, and private companies, are cxonipt from this

provision. (Sect. 87 (6).)

The words of sect. 87 (3) are very wide and ap{>ear to include all

contracts, including contracts of membership.

The words " shall be binding " do not give any statutory sanction in

the contract, but mean that the contract is no longer provisional but

complete : but it is only good for what it may be worth, e.g., it mav
still be liable to be avoided for fraud, miBre])r(>sentatiou, &c.

As to tlio conditions witli which a company must comply to entitle it

to commence buHiness, see p. 58.

IJontriict*^ by,
or by agents
iif, loiiipaiiy.

I

Form of Contracts.

According to the old common law rule a contract to bind u i'or{K)ra-

fion had to be under its common seal. Modern decisions have rela\iii

this rule to some extent (sec S/mt/i of Ireland Co. v. IVuddell, L. li. I

<
'. P. 617) ; hu"- the exigencies of business rendered a further relaxatim:

iif the rule desirable, and this was done by sect. .'i7 of the Oomiiii'ii"s

Act, 1807, which is re-enacted in sect. "*> of the Act of 1908. The resui'

of the enactment contained in that secfi ^ 's that a company can, a-i ii

;,'eneral rule, contract without seal. It it ; ient if the contract is maiif

hy some person acting under the oxpre. -.r implied authority of the

i.'oiiijiauy ; nor need the contract, as a general rule, be in writii\j^ even:

it is sufiiciont if it is made by word of mouth, provided that the per.sui

who makes it has authority to make it on the company's behalf.

Who is a person acting on the implied authority of the company,

must depend on the articles of the company. Usually the directors

iiave express authority to act on the company's behalf, and they can,
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Oritl

ouiitrmtx.

Oral Contract*.

\Vh«rt) it ill desired to uiulco iiii ural itgrftmiciit ihi< |H<rHou who i.'-

iimku it (in ImliHlf of tlio coiniiany inuNt hiivu uu ttxprt^RH or impln

autliority, and theu it cuiitruct mudf \ty word of mouth li<'two(>ii him

and the other {iiirty will hind thi> comiiuny, Huiijci't, of roiirKi-, to thf

proviaiona of the Statute of F'riiudii and the Sale of (Jood.i Art, IS'.i!.

which re(|uire that curtain u^rceuientu itbull be in writing; HJ^tned )>y

the party to he char^eil. Sect. I of the former Act is, in this conn<i

tion, the mimt material aei'tion. It deala with vuriouit iijiri'ement^i,

and, in Jiartieulai', )fiiiiriiiiteeN. contractH for mile of lunils or any

iuferent in or concerning the same, and ii(;iconients not to lie

performed within the apace of a year from the making tliereot

In Kucli cuaea no action ia to iie hnnight iinleHa tliu agreement mm

which audi action ahall he lironght or nonie niemoriindum or untr

thereof ahall he in writing and aigned liy the party to ho rliargi-.l

therewith, or aome other peraon tliereunto authorized. It may \"'

noted, however, that "the atutute in tliia |mrt of it dooa not aay tiii'

uuleaa theae requiBitiona are complied witli audi agreement ahall I.'

void, hut mi'rely that no action ahall be brought uiKin it." I'er.Iervi-

C. J., Leroiix V. liroiin ;1H.')2}, IJ C. H. HOI ; //»!//« v. /%/», (IHil.i I

Ch. 84. .Vccordingly, an ngreenient in relation to such ninttera ia iii.;

void becunae it ia not in writing, and it can be enforced agaiuat tin

company if, by any uieuna, an adiiiiaaion of the terms of the ngreennii!

signed by aome duly authorized agent of the company can be prodiin .1

in evidence. Thua, a jiropoaal in writing accept(>d orally ia n sutfid. n-

memornndum as againat the projioaev AVh** v. /'irkufn/. L. H. 1 K\.

342) ; ao a letter from the company to ita own solicitor meiitiiiiiiui:

the teruia of the contract made is autlicient (aee (iilisun v. llnlLtn:

L. R. I r. P. 1) : or a letter to an agent of the pei-aon stiiiglit to I >

charged. Bailey v. Sweetiny, 9 C B. N. S. 843. A record of tin

terms of the contract in tlie minutes signed by the chairman iiia\

also suffice (see Jones v. I'icloriu flrtiriuy Dock (1H77), 2 (i. I!. I'

314; Queendund, ^T. Co., (1894) .1 Ch. 181), or part perfoiiMi.i.

unequivcK'ally referable to the contract. Wilson v. fl'esl //nrt/t/

Hail. Co., 2 D. J. & 8. 492; Ilouiirtl v. I'ati-nl Ivory Co. (188^;, .^

Ch. I). 163. "The Court," na Kowen, L. J., said {lloylt v. /A ,.,

(1893) 1 Ch. 99), " is not in quest of the intention of the partie.s, I
,.•

only of evidence under the liand of one of the parties to the contiui

that he has entered into it."

As to disclosure of contracts in a prospectus, see infni, ('liii).i.:

XXXV.
As to filing particulars of an oral contract for the issue of paidi.;'

or partly paid-up shares for a consideration other than casli, m-

sect. 88 of the Act, and tupra, p. 119.
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to prraumu thnt the hvhI mi iilBxixl hiw J)et.n <luU HtRxeil, tlmt »hf
•lirectorH weru duly upiMuntMl iiml tliiir aignatiiri'n duly mode (/'««i»i/v

Li/e Afurancr Co., L. R. .') (?h. 2H8; Mnhnnty v. Kant Hulyjnrd Mmimj
Co., li. 1{. 7 11. L. H(i<)i

; and th(> hurdeti of proving tho tttiitrttry nmtf
witli thowi whc. ulli'jfH it. Clark v. Imptrial (las, 3,c. Co., 4 H. A A<l

ll.i; ///// V. .Miinihrlirr, iCv. Co., 5 H. & Ail. H(l(i.

Thin i« a corollary from tlio rule in Royul Itrilith Hunk v. Turt/minii.

»4/>rn, \i. 41. Sot' County ofdloiiirnlrr Hank v. Huilry, i,-c. Co., (18!).'i

I Ch. (Wit. Ill the lutt.'r Clint! t ho khbI had Jx'hh im-Kiiliirly utiixfd to

an indtriiiiii'iit, Imt th«> <om|iany wuh held hounil by it, for the iimfrii

iiient apptari'd to ho in oiconlanco with the articleH, and the

irreffuhirity was only in regard to the "iniloor" nianajfwuunt, with
which an otitsider innnot he aKjuuinted On the other hand, it hu^
lieen held in it later ta»e, dintlnguinhinjf Comity o/ (iloiueiitrr ttnnk v

Itiiilry, (t<. Co., that if the wuil in afH.xed frau<liil«ntly l.y the werttur>
for hi« own private end», th« company in not eHtopped ; liubm v. (,'r,nl

h'inyiill Co., (11)06) A. C i;)i)). Where the premimption doen not appK
an in the case of a uou-trading corporation, an instrument to whiili

the seal Iihh heon irregularly alK.xed is inoperative. Hank of IrrtaiiU

y. Kvans' Tnnlrfs, ,". H. \,. ('. 3N!i ; Muyor of the StOftUy. Jlimk -/

KitgliiHil, -Jl U. H. 1). ItiO; and see /.on(Jon t'rrrhulit Land Co. v

SiiJiM, (1H97) -J rh. (iOH.

OcUvery of A dee<l to he eflective must be sealed and dellreretl ; hut, in the cane
aect] ; not « . i /» •

requireU from "' " I'orporation, the affixing of the seal imports delivery. " Le fait

a tHirporatioii. d'un corporation ne besoign aseun delivery nies I'apposition dtl

common seale done perfection al ces sans ascun deliverie." Kol. Ahr
•I'-i {V, .')()

: aud see Comyns" Digest, Fact A (3), that "a common m al

tixed to the deed of a corjioration is tantamount to a delivery.'

Cruise's Digest, 4th ed., W, is to the same effect. Accordingly, whilht

in the case of a private individual it is usual to add an attestation

clause to the effect that the instrument was "signed, sealed, ami
delivered" in the presence of the witness, in the case of a company
the clause merely states that " the common seal was affixed hereto

in the presence of and ."

Prima facie, therefore, if the common seal is duly affixed to a deed
it becomes operative {London Freehold, ice Co. v. Nuffield, (IsyT
•2 Ch. 60«), and it rests with those who allege the contrary to estahli.sh

the fact.

Nevertheless a corporation can execute a deed in escrow, i.e., < an

seal it subject to a condition suspending its efficacy.

As Lord Cranworth said in Xenoa v. IVickham, L. R. 2 H. L. .'HO :

" The efficacy of a deed depends on its being sealed and delivered by

the maker of it, not on his ceasing to retain possession. This, us a

general proposition of law, cannot be controverted. It is not aifetted
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CHATTER XXVIII.

SKCKKTARY AND OIHEK OFFICIALS.

Appointment and Remuneration of Secretary.

Appoiutractif. Almost evory jijoing company has its socrotary. The articles somotinn's

contain a clauso (leclnrinf? who i<hall ho tlie tirst secretary. In iiiiy

cape n resohition is usually passed appointinf? a secretary and statins;

his remuneration, and if the terms of appointment are special tlic

agreement in regard thereto is generally put in writing.

A secretary is generally reinuneratod by a fixed salary.

Duties.

Duii.'s. The duties ' the secretary vary with the size and nature of flu'

company ant. :
' terms of the arrangement made with him. Hut in

the onlinary course he is present at all meetings of the company, i\\v\

of the directors, and makes proper minutes of proceedings tht'ic;i' :

issvies, undir the direction of the hoard, all necessary notices t^

members and others ; conducts all correspondence with sharelicjlihi^

in regard to calls, transfers, forfeiture and otherwise, and keeps ilie

books of the company, or such of them as relate to the intiiimi

business of the company, ci/., the register of members, the sliiiiv

ledger, the transfer Viook, the register of mortgages, l•ertitil•^

transfers, &c., &f. He also makes all necessary returns to the Registrar

of Joint Stock Companies.

Where tlie same person is secretary to two companies, .\. aiiil I' .

knowledge acijuired elsewlicre by liiui as secretary of A. Conipan\ i»

not to be treated as knowledge by him as secretary of B. rouiimny,

unless th'Tc is a iluty to communicate the knowh'dge. /iV Finn-uL.

Stiilnirt \- Co., Deep Sea Fishery Co.'x Cluim, i\Wl) 1 Th. j()7, and >•«

p. 231.

Powers.

I>,,«-,,r. A setretnry. as such, has no authority to bind the company ly

contract or to make representations as to the company's albiir> t

induce people to take shares so as to bind the company .Jinrmtl i
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-mher«(„-^,„,'
"irroved f.y the directors. a,-I C ""•>/?"''" " '••""«^- ""^
" that case t„e secretary regi^ red 7; '

t^^^^ "' ' ^^ ^ ^''

"- .Lrectors refused to pass th! tran^lr!
"""• *"'' '*^'«'««"'«

Liability.

anvSr Z'Tlt: ^r*;;"
'" '-^- ^""'^^'"- ^or fa,sif,i„, ,

ff
•>'• -y incur Sh^ d "z;::;

'

^T*-
^^ "^ ^^^ ""''^

;>. .w„.g cases ,:no„gstothoL.•l^;^''fr '" ^^'^ ''" "•«
l.ta.u cert,Kcate of incorporation) .sec 8?^, r"^ declaration to

^'"» for oo„,pa„y„,„„„.,'„^.
, ij"7' i'Hc) (statutory dcclara-

"J'-'-allist of „.en,ber« and tu, 1'^ -* = T' '' '^'^ ("ife-'-K the

f't-ucnts). 8ce also as t. eZTl^ t"'/"'
"^^ ^'''^ >'"- "f

«" - .also liahle for .uisfT;L ^h "^' ^'^''''^^' ?• «•"•

^" a secretary is in a very difTorc.t \

•' "^ ' '"*'"• - C''- D. I.

'" •- fi^ed personally with^raSt^fo^ '" '^'''"'""'' "'"^ ^ -'nMy for a misapplication of the cn,-
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jwny's funds, thouf^h he may have known all about it. Joint StmL

Discount (:!. V ^roH-n (1869), 8 Eq. .1i)6.

A Bpcrt^tary sued fornegligentp iiiiiy set up the Statute of Litnitation-

Mf4niri/>al Freehold Land Co. v. I'olliuyton (1R90), 63 L. T. 243.

A seorotary who acts fraudulently or conspires with others is liaMi'

to proswution.

Ajipointinoiit

of officern

and isrentH.

Specific

p«rforinauce.

DiHDiimal.

Appointment of Officers and Agents generally.

An apiKtintuient of an otticer or agent by a uompauy is couinionly

made by instrument in writing pursuant to sect. 70 of the Act of I'.mis,

and this course is a better one than placing reliance for the purposis

as is sometimes done, on the articles of association, for an appoiutniciit

made by the articles is not, it seems, a (-ontract in writing by tli>

company at all, though it may be hold to evidence the terms on whi( h

the company has agreed to employ the officer or agei't. Eley v

Positive Government, S(c. Co., 1 Lx. 1). 88; Rotherhatn Co., 25 C. 1»

103; and see supra, pp. 41, 42. Moreover, special stipulations iiri'

usually required on such appointment, and they cannot be so con\c-

niently inserted in the articles as in a formal agreement for employment.

It is a cardinal doctrine of equity that specific performam !

of a contract for personal service will not be ordered. ..V/oi/vr

V. lirocklebank, 3 M. & G. 250; .V/aiV v. Himalaya Tea Co., 1 Eq. 411

Service under coercion can never be satisfactory. But where there is

a negative stipulation that an employee will not engage eltsewhen'.

the Court will grant an injunction to restrain a breach thereof. Lum-

ley V. Wagnir, I D. M. & G. 604. To found this remedy by injum-

tion, however, the company must put in the contract a clear negativK

covenant, or words amounting thereto. IVhittvood Chemical Co. v.

Hardman, (1391) 2 Ch. 416.

In the absence of express provision—that is, unless he has cmi-

sented to forego it—an employee is entitled to reasonable noticf ut

dismissal, or to compensation in lieu thereof {Green v. iVrii/lit.

1 C. P. D. 592) ; but there a-e certain things—going to the root i>l'

the contract—for which an employee may be dismissed summarily iiini

without notice ; for instance, wilful disobedience to any lawful ordir

of the company {Shaw v. Arnott, 2 Stark. 256 ; Amor v. Fearmi,

9 A. & E. 548), misconduct {Pearce v. Foster, 17 Q. B. D. 536 ; no.sim

Deep Sea v. Ansell, 39 C. D. 339), incompetence or permanent disiil'i-

lity {Hermer v. Cornelius, 5 C. B. (N. S.) 236), speculating on thi-

Stock Exchange {Pearce v. Foster, 17 Q. B. 1). 5G6), or even an ad

of forgetfulness by an employee, if it has, or is calculated to him>,

serious results, may justify dismissal without notice. Easier v. Lomtim

and County Printing Works, (1899) 1 Q. B. 901.
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Express and
implied
powers.

CHAPTER XXIX.

ltlLL8 OK EXCHANGE AND PROMISSORY NOTES.

Company's Power to Issue.

Whether a company nan make, accept, indorse, or issue bills of

exchange, promissory notes, and other negotiable instruments depend-*

on its objects ; it cannot issue such instruments unless it has an express

or implied power given to it by its memorandum. In the case of a

trading company there is an implied power to accept and issue bills

and notes as there is to borrow—b isiness convenience refjuires it—

and there are other commercial concerns which may also have an

implied power. See Re Peruvian Rail. Co. (1866), L. R. 2 Cli. (>J:i.

B>it usually the memorandum of association contains express power.

The following are cases in which it has been held that companies had

no such implied power, and illustrate the inconvenience of relyinif nn

an implied power:

—

Bramah v. Roberts, .i Bing. N. C. 96;i [a. gii-

company) ; Dickinson v. I'alpy, 10 B. & C. 128 (a mining company ;

Steel \. Harmer, 14 M. & \V. 831 (a cemetery company) ; Bateman v.

Mid-Wales Rail. Co. (1865), L. E. 1 C. V. 4?9 (arailway company).

Acceptance by Director in Name of Company.

How bills Sect. 77 of the Act enacts that a bill of exchange or promissorv

accepted, &o. ^^^^ gjjg^j] },g deemed to have beea made, accepted, or endorsed mi

behalf of u company if made, accepted, or endorsed in the name nr

by or on behalf or on account of the company, by any person aitiiij:

under its authority.

Thus, in order to accept a bill, all that is necessary is to author!/''

one of the directors, or the secretary, or someone else, to sign tin-

acceptance on behalf of tlie company and then let the acceptance be in

these terms :

—

Accepted.

For the Company, Limited, and by its authority

payable at, &c.

Countersigned: N. Secretary. A. i

^,y^(,^„f,
B. i



ACO.™»C„ „V „,„„„„ „ ,,„^ „^ ^^_^^^ ^^ ^^^^
A bill may be:—

Tl.t.L„;L after date pay to""""'""' '"V''""'''
''''

I>oun.l«, value received.
' '"''"'"' '""• ^'"""'''''1

To Mr
^"' *''* Company, Limited.

A ... B I
f^'rrrfors.

^juiupany, Ijimited /i<i/ • t . .u !. ' '
Company, Limited." ""' I^imtors of the

A promiMsory note may ho :—
Thr.*e montlis after date The n

promises to ,.av to .
' ompany, Limit...!,r lu paj to

. or .jrdt-r, tlie .«,.„, „.
,received. " °' . vaiuo

An indorsement may bo .—
^°'"' *'"' t"" "^"'vt'J.

Pay t..
, or order.

A cheque can be s.gned in the same way
'^" ^'^ ^" "'"^«^-

authority.
'"'"Pa"y, bj any person who has the necessary

Under sect. 91 of the JJills of Exchange Act 1882 it
'

That m the ease of a corporation where a m\Z ^'""'"^""^
= A....ep,„„e.,

"••nt, &c., ,s required to be siL^ed ,> J ' "'^'"l"''' ''>'^'«-«''- ""''« "™1-

-aled with the crporate se.
"

A 'V'"*''"'"'
'*' ^'^ d"^"-nt l-e

an.o can bo in this form :- '^'''''"^'^eh' '^ Preferred, an accept-

-Accepted.

Payable at the Rank, Limite,!.
As witness the comm.,n seal of the (\

£
.

^^y "^ nt'xt, tlie sum of

day ;/!!!:•
"" ""''°' "" "' "" "i" -«.-». .w.—

name..fth.. company must appear and T^ ?"1
"-^'"rdingly the true »"..' t..-

--not be omU AnXX ^11^'^''^';' ''"'*'''^'' •'-"
P"'"lti.'s, and, what is more mav 7m

*'°'''"^«"* '"'"'Ivos heavy w m.t,,,.,.,,^

directors. See the concI.M f
^""'^ l'*''"^""' ''"I'ility on the

""'
"T't"« concluding w..rds of the .section. f ,'^/„ / J°

."
""'•'^"y-

'.i«.5

I
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"For" the
company.

(1889), 61 L. T. 23, is an instance in which directors were hold jxr-

Honally liable on a bill which did not state the name of a conipuny

correctly; and see Penrose v. Martyr (18.)8), E. H. & E. 490, in whii li

a bill addressed to a company omitted the word " limited" in descrili-

ing it. It was accepted by " J. M., Secretary to the company," anil it

was held that he was personally liable. tSee also Xamau Steam Pris\

V. Tyler, 70 L. T. 376, where the directors described the company !>>

a wrong name and were lield personally liable. Hut where a pro-

misisory note was framed thus, "I, ,
promise to pay, &c. to A. K. <

' .

Limited," and was signed "A. B., Managing Director," it was ht lil

that A. B. was not personalij' liable. Chapman v. Smethursl, (I90;i

1 K. H. 927, C. A., reversing (1909) 1 K. B. 73. And directors wen-

held not personally liable where, owing to the length of the rubber

stamp employed, the word "limited" overlapped the paper and ilil

not appear. Dermatine Co. v. Ashtt-orth, 21 Times L. E. 510.

As to the importance of using the words " for" or " on account ot

the company, see tupra, pp. 234, 25.5, and sect. 26 of the Bills »i

Exchange Act, 1882. A note in the form " We, the directors of the A.

Company, Limited, promise to pay," &c., signed by the chairman aiul

three other directors, with the seal of the comi>any in the corner, wu»

held to bind the directors personally. Dutton v. Marsh, L. R. 6 Q. I!.

361.
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Ni>ti(^

Writ

.

Petition.

(Co. Litt. 94 b), and, accordingly, may be, and generally i», omitted

with advantage.

The alkjvo rules apply not only to conveyances, 4c., but to releases

and other deeds. Such instruments should all be made in the name of

tlie company.

So, too, a notice by the company, e.y., to dismiss an officer, will bo

given in the name of the company.

The Company, Limited, hereby give you notice, &<

.

In witness whereof the company hath caueed two of its

directors to itfix their signatures hereto this day of .

For the company,

p'
j
Directors.

Again, in a writ of summons the company is named, as the party

suing or being sued, thus :

—

The Company, limited, Plaintiffs.

against

A. B. and C. D., Defendants.

So a petition by a company runs thus :

—

In his Majesty's High Court of Justice.

The humble petition of the Company, Umited, show th

as follows, &c.
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CHAl'TKIi XXXI.

BORROWINO POWKKS.
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BORKOWINO TOWKRS.

^xtfmAiug it if itn eiintinR p«wpr is unduly liinitod. In r* Rivtrtionary

AViV/y, (1H92) 1 Ch. 615 ; In re Kmpirr Trutt. 64 L. T. 221 ; iPO bIho

P. Phippt' ynrthamplitn nnd Towrmtrr Hrrtrrrir; 18!)7 ; Midlitnii

Kducational Co., 3(» April, 1892; Union Hulling Stork Co., January

1H94.

Limit of Borrowing Powers.

SonietimeH, thouKii rarHly, the lueraorundum of a»«K^iation liniitM

the V)orr«wing |>ower8 to a specilic num. or t« a wum not exi*edinjc 'I"-

paid-up capital ; but in ninoty-nine caitei* out of a hundred there ii« im

limit in the memorandum, and there Ih nothing whatevr in the Ai t

itself to limit borrowing powers. If, therefore, the i ompany Iihh

expreBH or implied power to borrow, it may from time to timr

borrow as muoh a« it wants, subject to any restriitions in ir^

articles.

Usually the articles authorize the directors to exercise the imii-

paiiy's borrowing powers. Tliis authority may be given in two wii\>

either generally by a clause i-miKiwering the dire<^tors ti. exerciMc ,ill

such pdwers as may ''e exer<;iscd by the company, and are not by tie

articles or by statute xpressly directwl or required to be exercised cr

(h)iie by the company in general meeting (see Claube 71 of Table \.

or by a special clause emi«)Woring the directors to borrow or mi-'

money ; but it is not uncomm<m to provide that the directors shall ii't

borrow more than a specified sum without the sanction of a generul

meetincf. In considering the powers of the directors to lM)rrow, it i-

not, therefor<>, necessary to tind an express power to borrow ;
it i-

sutKcient if the company has power, and the articles contain a i!\iin~>-

like Clause 71 of Table A., vesting in the directors the general powers

of the company. See Patent File Co., L. K. (> Ch. M3
, and Anyl,

Danuhian Co., 20 Eq. 339, mpra.

Security.

Where a company has power to borrow, it has, as incidental therctd.

power to secure the repayment of borrowed money by mortgage nr

charge of all or any of its property, real or personal, present or futiiri

.

Auntralian, ifc. Co. v. Muunsey, 4 K. & .1. 733; Bryon v. Melropolitun.

i^-c. Co.. supra ; Patent Fill- Co., L. R. 6 Ch. 83.

Power to Mortgage uncalled Capital.

At one time it was thought that this did not include a right m

martgage or diarge uncalled capital (Stanley's case, 4 I). J. & H. 4(1^;

but in 1875, Jessel, M. R., decided that a mortgage of uncalle<l capital
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272 BORROWING POWERS.

Act (of 1879, now sect. 59) was framed, inter alia, "to preserve for

the general creditors of the companv" the reserve capital, and tli-

learned judge considered that any mortgage of such reserve capitui

would defeat this object, and that to apply any part of the reserve

capital to paying off such a mortgage "is not to apply the reservo

capital for the purposes of the company being wound up within thf

true meaning of that expression as used in sect. 5, but to prevent

such application."

But do the words of the Act justify the conclusion thus arrived at,

for it is only from the words it has used that the intention of Parlia-

ment can bfc gathered. " I can only find the true intent and meaning'

of the Act from the Act itself." Per Lord Hal8biiT\ L. C, S:lnnioi>

V. Salomon S,- Co., (1897) A. C. 22,» infra, Chaptev XXXVI. A'ow.

looking to the words of the Act, it is to be observed that, whilst tlic

company is prohibited from calling up the reserved capital, there aio

no words prohibiting a mortgage or charge thereof.

If it had been intended by the legislature to prohibit any mortgage

or charge, it would have been easy to say so ; but the Act observes a

significant silence. Why, then, depart from the well-settled rule of

construction {Powell v. Main Colliery Co., (1900) A. C. 366), In-

reading into the enactment words not contained in it, and thus deprive

a company of the power of utilizing its reserve capital in times of

special pressure ? Take, for instance, the case of a bank with reserve

capital, and suppose some sudden financial pressure caused by a money

crisis or panic. Is the bank deprived by the Act of the power t<i

obtain temporarily, on the security of its reserve capital, funds siitli-

cient to enable it to tide over the crisis, or must it succumb simply

because, with ample resources, it cannot at the critical moment mak»'

use of them ? Such a conclusion would be most unfortunate.

Lindley, L. J., bases his judgment to a great extent on the fait tliut

reserve capital, created upon the re-registration under the Act uf an

unlimited company, represents a liability which, before such re-regis-

tration, could not have been mortgaged, and from this he infers that.

in the absence of express authority in the Act to mortgage, it caunut

have been intended to remove this disability ; but surely the answer

is that the Act renders the reserve capital part of the capital of the

company, though it is to remain uncalled; that uncalled capi' ! i>

;>r(V»d /aci> capable of being mortgaged; that this had been dendeJ

• " We must conHtrue the statute by what appears tc have been the intention ut

the legislature. But we must ascertain that intention from the words of tin

statute, and not from any general inferences to be drawn from the nature nf tin-

objects dealt with by the statute." Per Lord Brougham, L. C ,
Fordycr v. lirihj--

1 H. L. C, 4.
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/,x loci in .litter..nt countries : sometimes the local law does not iH-r.nit

kn-l to be Tostwl in ali-nn, or in a forei^ eorporati.m
;
sometnn.<H .t

.loos not rPcogni.c trusts or a Hoating iharge :
sometimes .t cloes not

allow con.rssi.ms to be charged or .-hattels U. be mortgaged uuIosk

nossossion is at once tak.-n by the mortgagee. In cases like these th.

.ompany should perfect as far as possible the security it offen, accord,ng

to the requiren.ent8 of the l.K.al law. If it is unable to ,lo tins .t may

vet through its articles give ..onstru.tive notice to all persons .leabnt;

"with it of the .harge, and so disentitle th-m to ignore it. Ven u.thout

,.o„n.lyir.g with the fornmlities required by the local la a relation to

mortgages or transfers, it is still comi-etent to a compaL, to create an

ortVctive charge on property belonging to it in a foreign counfy
;
for

the Court, sitting in Chancery in virtue of its jurisdiction ,;. personam.

...forces equities in regard to foreign ian.l where the mortgagor

.ompanv is within the jurisdiction (Per,,, v. Lor.l Jialt.more, I \ es. N.,,.

144 • W \ T L. 0., 7th ed., 755 ; CnnLStoan v. Jnhnslon, 3 Ves. 1 ;

m^cuntile^Src. Co. .. Hirer Flat. S^r. To., (1892) 2 Ch. 303 ;
Wes.lakc,

1 L '\'i\'> p. 230; Dudtr v. Amiitnulam.-!th IrnsUex hai.t.r.r,

i.)02
• Ch 132; Hriti>h Sout.' Africa Co. v. De lUer,. (1910) 1

Ch.

(64 (1910^ 2 Ch. 502); and in determining whether there is an

equity the ('ourt regards English, not foreign, law. and if according to

English law there is an equity, e.y., if for valuable consideration a

..ompaiiy agrees to give a charge on foreign property, the Court m.U

enforce it, although the equity may be one not reeogni/ed by the _..

loci rcl sit. (Ax parte I'ollar.l, 4 Deac. 27 ;
Coote v Jecks, 3 Eq

...»

J
;

Uirh V. I'ouell, L. I{. 4 Ch. 741 ; lu parte Holthamen. E. K. •• th.

72-' , • but-aud this is the .langer ol the situation-it will only e..torc«

it 'su'biect to anv rights which may m the meanwhile have been

rightfullv ac.,uircdun,U-the local law of the foreign country Umis

ilLtrated nl MauMcy v. MauMcy. So,, and Fiel.l, (1900 1
Ch. 0>.

There the debenture holders of an English company had a floating

charge on its assets which included a French debt due to the company.

\,..editor of thecmipanyin France attached this debtby le^cil pro.ess

;„ France, and the Court in England held that the title of the l-nmh

...editor must prevail against a receiver for the debenture ho.,U.s

subsequently appointed. See further Company Precedents, 1 art Hi.,

pp. 74 tt stq.

Modo of Borrowing.

A compnnv which has pow.n- to borrow may borrow in such ma.Micr

•18 it thinks kt. It can therefore raise money on a legal n,..rtg..gc ot

!.nv specific porti,ms of its property, or by equitable mortp.gc. <.f

.

.'leposit of title deeds. ..r by a lloating charge on the whole uiubrtakintr

„f the company (see further, infra, pp. 308 et ,eg.), or by bond., or t.>

oromisBory noies, or by debentures or debenture stock, bee as to

ZZ injra. p. 283 et se,. Overdrawing the company's banking
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Penonal
liability of

directors.

ConatTuctiTe

notiM.

Sect. l«f).

Wliere several iompanies—each of which had power to borrow l.ui

no power to borrow jointly—borrowed jointly on debentureB, eadi

company was lield chargcablo for what it received. Johmlon Forei./i,

Patenla, (1904) 2 Ch. 234.

Nor is this all. The lender of ultra virei, borrowed money hat* m

some cases a right against the directors of the borrowing company

personally for breach by them of their implied warranty of autliority

{Firbank V.Humphreys, 8 Q. B. D. 54; Weeks v. I'ropert (187:! .

L. R. 8 C. r. 427 ; Chapleo v. Brunswick, ^f. Society, «> i\. P. D- <>'•'•'>
:

and ii makes no ditferen.e as to the liability of the directors in such ;.

case that they did not know that they were exceeding their powers

Weeks V. Proper i, supra.

Constructive Notice of Borrowing Limit.

As to hiw far a person lending to a company is bound to see tliut

the internal regulations as to borrowing have been observed, see

J{oyal British Bank v. Turquand, 5 El. & HI. 248 ; 6 El. & Bl. SUT ;

Chapleo V. Brunswick Buililiny Society, 6 Q. B. I). 715; IJowanI v.

Patent Imry Co. (,1888), 38 C. D. 156; Irvine v. Union Ban/c n)

Australia, 2 App. Cas. 366 ; and Bryant v. La Banquedu Peuple, (18'.':!

A. C. 170, and stipra, p. 44.

But the benefit of the rule is reserved for persons dealing witli a

company in honest ignorance of the irregularity. A lender with

notice of the irregularity cannot claim the protection of the rule

Thus where directors had only power to borrow in excess of l,n(t(i/.

with the assent of a general meeting, and without having obtaiiiea

such assent had issued debentures for 2,500/. to themselves in respeH

of money lent to the company, it was held that, as they must be take,,

to have known that the internal regulations had not been complwMl

with, the debentures could only stand good for 1,000/. Hotcard t'ot,,,,

Ivory Co., 38 C. D. 156; Tyne Mutual v. Brown, 74 I . T. 283. An.l

the mere futi that the directors propose to do something in excess ..t

their powers under the articles will not entitle a person deahng wit).

them to assume that their powers have been extended by a speiiMl

resolution, for such a resolution requires registriition. He must take t h.

articles to be such as appear at the office of the Kegistrar of Comi-aui. -^

to be in force. Irvine v. Union Bank of Australia,.^ App. Cas. 3«i(i.

Registration of Mortgages and Charges.

This is dealt with by two sections, sect. 100 and sect. 93.

Registration under Sect. 100.

Substituted lor sect. 43 of the Act of 18(12.

This section requires every limited company to keep a register

of all mortgages and charges specifically affecting property nt tho

company, and enter lu it a short de«,^ription of the property mortgaged

\\
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this Hcction tlip money H«our«Ml therel>y ohall iinmodiately bwomc

payable

:

Provided that

—

(i) iu the (^am- i>f a niortffafre or charfffi cri'nted out of the TInit"fl

Kiii^ilom comprimiig boIoI.v pniptrty nituate oiitHidc thf

I'nited Kingdum, the delivery to and the rweipt by the

ri-giistrar of a copy of the iuittrum<>nt by wtiich thf

niortgng)' or charge is created or evidenced, veritied in

the prencribed manner, shall have the same effect for tlic

puriMjscM of this section as the delivery iind receipt of the

iuHtrument itself, and twenty-one days after the date oti

which the instrument or copy could, in due course of pii»t,

and if despatched with due diligence, have been receivcil

in the United Kingdom, shall bo substituted for twenty-

one days after the date of the creation of the niortKUge or

charge, as the time within which the partic'ulars and instru-

ment or copy are to be delivred to the registrar ; and

(ii) where the mortgage or charge is created in the I'nited

Kingdom but comprises property outside the United

Kingdom, the instrument creating or pur|X)rting to create

the mortgage or charge may be sent for registraticm not-

withstanding that further proceedings may be necessary to

make the mortgage or charge valid or effectual aceordintr

to the law of the country in which the property is situate

;

and

(iii) where a negotiable instrument has been given to securi' thi

payment of any book db^ts of a company, the deposit of

the instrument for the purpose of securing an advance to

the company shall not for the purposes of this section be

treated as a mortgage ot charge on those book debts ; nmi

(iv) the holding of debentures entitling the holder to a charge on

land shall not for the purposes of this section be deemed

to be an interest in land.

(2) The registrar shall keeji, with respect to each company, a

register in the prescribed form of all the mortgages and char{,'es

created by the comi)any after the first day of July nineteen hundred

and eight and requiring registration under this section, and shall, on

payment of the prescribed fee, enter in the register, with respect
'

every such mortgage or charge, the date of creation, the amount

secured by it, short particulars of the property mortgaged or charged,

and the names of the mortgagees or perjons i utitled to the charge.

(3) Where a series of debentures containing, or giving by reference

to any other instrument, any charge to the benefit of which the

debenture holders of that senes are entitled pari passu is created liy a

company, it shall be sufficient if there are delivered to or received by
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(7) It nhdU he tin- <lut.v <>f tho niit.,.uiiy to itend to th<' rogintrar for

ri'((i*tratioii tho imrticiiUrH of even iiiortgiiKc or charnti : rt'atxd liy

tilt) company antl <! th«> iHKueii of delx'uturHi of a MrinH, n'i|uiritiK

rt'f," *-ntion iiinlMr lin ..:fti'>ii, but reKintrutiou of anvHU.h niortjfnK"

or che jfe may he ftfccfcd im the a|ii>lit;a'ion of any person intt>re»tiMl

thfroiu.

Whore th«< rcKistratiou iit etttx-ted on the application of sonio penoii

otlior than >'he company, thut pwwm Hhail be entilk'd to noover from

thf I'ouipany tho umouiit of any fueii properly paid by hiiii to llin

••niMtrar on the ri<);iRtritttoii

;
H) The re(yi»ter kept in piirxuanro of this nwtion Hhall he ojien to

iuHpection by any pcriioii on payment of the prescribed fee, not

exceeding one xhillin); for each iimi>ectiou.

v'J) Every compuiiy shall cHuxe a copy of every instrument cn-atliij;

nil) nort(jaj{e or cliHrxe reciuirin^ registration under this section t(i

lie itept at the registered ortice of th«' company; I'rovided tliat, in tin'

iHso of a series of uniform debentures, a copy of one such dcbentiiri'

shall be auiHcient.

NVith reference to this section the following observations occur—

^l) A mortgage or charge is "created " when the deed or agree-

ment is executed or entered into, even tliough the advftim'

is made subso<iuenlly. Watson it Co. v. Spiral Utobe Cn
,

(19()M 'i Ch. 209; He Harrogate nalatea, Ltd., < IHU3) 1 Cii.

498; ^ppleyard v. Sew London and Suburban Co, (I'.tl'N

1 Oh. t)21 ; Eibrii/i-r «f Son, Ltd. v. Capital and Connlir^

Bunk, (19i;i) 2 til. 3fi6.

(2) Paragraphs (d) and (e) of sub-sect. (1) are now: they were

first introduced in sect. 10 of the Act of 1907.

(3) The word "charge" includes an e<iuitable charge whether

created or evidenced by deed or instrument in writ.ag ur

cuated by oral communication, express or implied, e.y., by

deposit of title deeds or by an agreement to de{X)sit.

(4) The mortgage or cliarge is void as against the liquidator iiiid

Cietlitors only. It is good a^ against the company, anil 'he

company may give a subkoqueut valid mortgage to secure

the .^ame debt. Hut if a subsequent creditor, even with

1 ;:pe of the Ht t charge, takes a registered charge betore

the lirst charge is registered, he obtains priority, lie

Monolithic Co., (1915) 1 Gh. 6t3.

(5) " Book debt " are debts entere<l, or commonly entered, iu

hooks. See Shipley v. Marshall, 14 C. B. N. .S. oUti;

Tailby v. Ojficial Recr'rer, 13 App. Gas. 523; Bairsnti v.

hie, (1906) 1 Gh. 633; '.aw Car, Sfe- Corporation, W N.

(191 1) 91. Aty assignment of a book debt is within the

eoction if it is intended to be a security for a debt. Saumler-

;-
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(

7) A mortgage of «ub,ti,u.e.l „r,.,,lrtv .'«, '
'•

V. wM„//, ,

, ,;; 7;; "*'i;;
j"*«-^ ^ '--'"' ^«/w /y..„j;

«l«t.outuro „to<k Lave hi:''
*" ""'"'^ ""• ''«f'""t'"o« "r

or .hurge „„ „ concwion ,J e . "^f
'"" = ''y- " "'ortgage

Jl-it of doek warrant
: 'uT^fZT'"''- " " '""'^'^"'^'^ ^

As to what ix a |„i| ,,f i

- pie%.. of g,H>ds ., . 'i;;;;:;;'^;''^
»'"-' ««i^-Acf. ,87h.

"»<• n... i« a, oral .g, ;L^ J:

''"**"'''' ^'«'^«) '
' ^- «• D.

((/'"rleawortA y. J/,//, i„!,2 ^

3U.B 18); noi.;,r,>«„ /;,^,;„

S^«turtherCompan,I>rec„d^n.
A^ to paragraph i;,..fl„ati^
' the security is under the

e<""pai.y to repay the ,„oneyl.„u,
""turegatonoe. See sect. 93 (1

ilie section does not apply to „,

'^"•-bhgation. oOeo. V c 11

% sect. 96 of the Act provision ,.
.g.»ter by a Judge of the High Curt.™ to register a .ougagetl;".,

respect to such mortgage or charge .-wa. a.

'f f
"'"'> '•'""'^«1 hy ,K,.session

-•J I A'a^w^ay v. Mar^r.tl, (1894)
uventori..* ,.f goods with recoiut
^nor sal., and hirin,, agreements.

Z7 " "•'3App.Cas.554.

'«'• «•'{/:-«, pp. ;}()h ^; ,^y
- led, the oLHg.«.i„n ,,f ti,g

•« a. an unsecured liaWlity, and

-fe Kiven f„r the purpose of
rnm,-..t ,n pursuance of any

'"'• "^ 'fttcati, « of the
"K s.*u«ilie,i that the

*"'
' '".uirt-d by

"tr liar with
'<' uad-
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•i(^ BORH'^'VINfl l-OWKHM,

f.rtom'o or to moiiii' "tloT »iitlii ioiit lauM*, or in not nl i nutiiri' h.

prejiiiHo- th)i {Mtnitiiiii of iTtnlitor* or liitritholiiiTx of th<> i'<>ni|iiiii\

or tliiit, ou othtr ((routiiU, it In jimt iind fM|iiitah|i- to grant rt-ln I

may «<xtitn<l the liiiiM for ri')(iNtrMtioii . i nui li tiTinit and ('oniiition" a-

wpiii to the jufljft' jiiHt atiil fxiifilit-iit. The worU hi-re, "m-jiiili'iiliil

<>r duo to inii.lvHrti'iii'c," hnvn a vi'rv widi' tiinaning. /U JiirkMn, ,\

f'li., ;1K9!I] I Ch. .'IIM. Ii' Actiiiting tliiN diwrt'tioimry imiwit ul

Krantin;; rr'li«f on tfrnm, it \.,x lii^oinv tin' |irn<'tii'«i to iiiKurt in tin

order thf follow in^; woidx : -•'"riiii* ordiT to lir without jirijiidin' ti.

the riKhtx of luirtieti iu'i|uiii'd jirior to thn time when «mh debentiir. -

Hhalt lai aitimlly legiitti'ri'il."' A'. Joplin Urminj f'li. (10(12) 1 I h.

T'.t; AV SpiriJ ' nhf Co., (l'J(l-2 I ('h. Mltll ; AV .ihriihiim» J*- S,,,,^,

{\Wi) I Hi. o-.)"; KhriHaiin Hn,:, (li)O(l, Jl'li. t;!»7; Ciirili/flli,,,.-

mrit'il Ciillili/r Co., I
lilOti) 2 t'h. •!•.'".

'I'he wordN prohalily jfo further thuu thej hliDiilil, The (irovi^i, ll^

the Court of Ajii)eal explained in l{r Hhrmuiiii Itriit., Lid. auprii
,

in

nil rely deNigned to (iroliTt ri^htK unjuii-eil atraiuBl the jirupert^ ot tlir

oorap«u\ in the interval between the expiiution of the twenty-mic

days for regidterin^ and the exti-ndeil time allowed l>y th<' order, it

does not protect the exihting uiineeiirid i reditom ivlio huvr n<il iibl<(iii'it

any nrvurily itr ihiiryr iinon thr iiriiftrrty luhjevt tit ihr ilihrit(uri:i. Sii

/. C. Johnsuii J|- (•„., (1902;, 2 Cli. 101 (('. A..), and pp. l!)lt--201 ot

Pa •• III. of Coiupmiy I'retedent". It doi'« prot< i ii weeureil er«ilitiir

whosie Moturity iH ie^;ii«t«red lietwfeii the expiruti t flu' twenn-cjiie

duyx uud tlie ixtemled time allowed li\ the order. -n thou^li he iiiih

notice of the prior unrej^intered charge. A'l- .l/.>««/(V/ii'c ('i>.. \',H'\

1 ('L. 6i;). Where an order extending the time iw made, unit tlns^

words appear in it. and l>ol'<ire actual rejtifttration a windinff-up i im.

meiuoB, the mortj^a^e or eharne, if siili»e<juently registered, is nut

etfe<-tive u« againxt the p'ueral body of the i-reditol*. So held ly

Buckley, J., in Anyln-Cimtiiii-nlal f'nrjirt f'o., ( 11)03 , 1 Ch. !IH.

An order for extension will not be made after :i wiiidinjrf-up ceni-

uienceR. lir Ahrahnmn (( Sdiis, .luprn.

Sometinieu, in cases where nii extendiim of time In not obtaiiiuli".

the company, in lieu tiicieof. may call in and cancol the debentiii -

and istiue new debenture!*, to be registered in ilue courHe. Boti i r v.

De/rii-n 4- (•»., (lOOl) 1 Di. ;17.

Sect. 07 providen for entering satisfaction, sect. OS for uii iiidix to

the register, and sect. 90 for penalties for default in comply iii); with

the Act as to registration.

The Court has power t(> extend the t' le even where the dotault waf

made before l»l .January, 1900. .Sect. JiK of the Interpretation .\it.

1H89; /Jerta and KsufX lI'attnmrLs Co.. (1900; \V. N. 4S
;
AV /.us'i li

Co.. 0913 \V. N. no ; lOS h. T. »60.



Ch. XXXIl. .•h:i

I
••KBKNT.KIC. AN.. ,.K..KNT.'»k srnrK.

Meaning of "Debenture.

'"•»«v..,.. « «...r.I whi,.h I. .J„ ;'
"* """''' » "•"' "' "rr." It i..

'^"- Th.. ten,, in .„.^ ,.,J, i„ „ ; ,
'y'^- - »'"• 'irn.. ,.f U,„ry v..

' ' W.Hrd IV.. N7... ,r V i n 1
*".' """" "''• '"'' '"'-' *

-.^'•r .h. .eaiof .h..' i:;,;:';. \ ^ji
•;• •" -K-m .. .,„

'•"^ ;t i. n..w g.,„,,„„, „.,, ;. ",i^ 7; ; " '" " v..,v wid.. ten,,

•".po-ititKl HU,u-.„v IO.)/_, „ ;
' "7"'"'*r for tl... ,.,.vn,..nt of

«"tthH „.„„.„, „,,„, ;,, ,„,„,„„" V'
-•"« <'f like .Io.,..ntures.

•"«-;- for (a) it i, ..„.,Z1': ':"';• ;:"! •"; -'-,„..ly ..l„«ti..

/-'/««, r/.M„. -../ y.o..; y ^"rf.'r..'::/'''"';-
''^'•'' ^'-''"'- v.

• i..u .nay have a «i„gle .,eh..„,u,. i„„.tV'';
'' ""'"'""' (^ .upr„.

'-y -o,"p„,,..«.. ,,„,, .„., tiueV ; T/'"':'
'" '"'*—'^« i-'od

fi-^J date, but only i„ the event 7m "' ''"'"'^"'' <*' "»•-
?"»'--. (f) Or beeuuHe there i« „I rl? ',"",''' '^ '" """"^ '-"'in-
Pay, but the Hecurity is fo be L ni 71 '"'"^' "" ''"^ ""^V^^^y to
"niv 'd.^ o- k against the i.rot,ertv of th„.*• vg.l Or because it does not tontnn „ .

'ompany
tont.iin any rharur... The Vrii-

< >

?'•



284 DEBENTURES AND DEBENTURE STOCK.

debenture is used in several Acts of Parliament in addition to the

('Dmpanies Acts, e.g., the Stamp Acts. 1870 and 1891, and the Bills of

iSnle Act, 1882.

AVliHt is

(Ulienture

otiick'r'

Distingruished from " Debenture Stock."

Debenture stock is a much more modem term than debenture. In

substance the holders of debenture stock and the holders of deben-

tures generally stand very much in the same position. The tenii

dt'benture stock, in common parlance, is used to describe a debt owing

by the company, payable at a fixed date, or in the event of winding-up.

or some other contingency, and in the meantime carrying interest at u

s-lvecified rate, and secured usually by a trust deed on the property of

tlie company. The debt is generally made payable to trustees, and

tlio beneficial interest thereof is represented by certificates held by

the debenture stock holders. Sect. 92 makes provision for the prompt

issue of the certificates. The difference between debentures and

debenture stock—apart from the fractional sub-divisibility of the

latter—is, that "a debenture" is the description of an instrument,

whereas " debenture stock " is the description of a debt or sum

secured by an instrument. It is, to use Lord Lindley's words,

" borrowed capital consolidated into one mass for the sake of

convenience."

ClasBts of
debenture*.

Classes of Debentures.

The principal kinds of debentures are the following :

—

I. Debentures payable to registered holder.

II. Debentures payable to bearer simply.

III. Debentures payable to registered holder, but with interest

coupons payable to bearer.

IV. Debentures payable to bearer, but with power for bearer to have

them placed on a register and to have them at any time \\ith-

drawn therefrom.

In each case the debentures are usually secured by some mortgage

or diargp on property of the company, whether by trust deed, or in

the debentures themselves, or in both ways.

A debenture, though one document, consists usually of two parts,

( 1
) the body of the instrument containing the bond or covenant and

cliarge, and (2) the indorsed conditions.



DEBENTURES TO REGISTERED HOLDER. Ch. XXXII.

^^e^'Z''^^^l''';7T *° ^'^'^'^'^^ Holder.

convenient to go throuirh tlm l
^ '^^ dealings. It may he '"^- »»

T-Aff Company, Limited. p
/"««o/100,000/.o/rf,A,„,„,,,„^.,

. .

*^''™"f-

"(^ per cent, per annum. '
^"'"'•y"'^ """-'

1 r*
Debenture.

j^^j.

«-^ ..-M t>,e .onditL o2::7z^r::f:r^'r'-'''''-or other the reaister^l L n ^ ,
^ J " '^- ^ "J

o/[100J/.
'^*^""*'-"^''"''^/-/- 'he time being hereof, the ,w„„

eon.pJny: tit tn I ^^^T " T""^'^ ^"^ ^^« ^-'^^ °^ ^"«
damage incident to a debenTu e to t

^'"^ '" '^' "^''^ °' ^^^^ "'

^- The registered hlCL tie onl7:""^
''"" '^-'^ *° ^-d-

rS;-*^-^ to th. debentures. ^^r2;S:SLXlS

- for purposes of redemption, corpromi ^ or r^"'?
'' ""'*'^ *° '^"

•». The registered debentur^ i, « 8^1 f

'^^"""^^'^''tion.

on Stock E.eh„nges and favourirb^^stl^'^^ ^^" ""'^--"•'

j;
4^^r Set- L^i^dirzt;tr— •

—

-

advantage in showing, on the fLZ ..I *"' ^^^^''P^' «°n">
for valuable consideration In lud a . .

' ""'' '"^ ''''' '--'J
-re explicit, the clause can be^ wr'th" J

" '^^''^'^ '" »>«

consideration already received "T iff ^^
''°"^' " ^°' ^'^'""ble

thesumof
£-_aIrLTreeei'ved-'

"'' "''' --<l-tion of
The clause uses the term " wUl nav " T) • •

melligible and effective e.pres3ion and ilt'
" ' ^"'^'"'^^

"""I''-' " mUp„v-
ordmary business document than the „

""''^ '"''''^'*' f"' «"
there is no magic in theTern T^ «^l"-e88ion "covenants." But
:P-i.es," .feoltv- r.^S^^^^^^
£^ A-ar/. CVVy fia«* (1867), L E 3 Oh -^« v

^''^'^'^^^^- See
C"»- (1877), 7 Ch. D. 332.

"'
'

^^'"''"' ^- '^'''"•*''-* i^a,./
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Time for

paympnt.

Why pay-
ment to

reftiHtcred

boWor?

A debenture usually fixes a date for payment as above, e.g., at tlm

end of five, ten, twentj-, or thirty years ; but sometimes it is framed as

a perpetual delmnture, and in that ease the clause runs " will, as and
when the principal moneys hereby secured become payable in accord-

ance, &c.," the intention beini; that the principal shall only become
payable in the events specified in the conditions 8 and 9, infrn.

pp. 293, 294.

Occasionally, where there is a temporarj- loan on debe7>ture8, tliey

are made pa}'able on demand, and then the clause runs "will, oii

demand in writing," or " will, at the expiration of seven days nftor

demand in writing, &c." Such debentures are often issued t-p a

company's bankers as security for an overdraft.

The object of making the debenture payable to the registered holikr

is to simplify t)ie title, and enable the company to look to .some specified

person as the holder to whom it can make payments, and whose reoeijit

will be a sufficient discharge to the company.

In the absence of provisions as to register and ancillary clauses, tlie

company would have to take notice of any number of assignments,

charges, and claims that might be brought to its notice.

Payment of
interext.

(-'urrtncj-

iijti'ii'Nt.

How judg-
ment affoiti*

int4're>t.

2. Thi^ lompany will, ihiring the continuance of this security

,

pay to such registered holder interest thereon at the rate of
per cent, per annum by half-yearly payments on the doi/

of and day of in each year, the fint of such

half-yearly payments to be made on the day of next.

A debenture almost always provides for payment of interest hs in

clause 2 ; but sometimes the interest is made payable quarterly. Verv

I'ommonly the expression used is " will in the meantime pay," but

tliere is some ambiguity in this expression. It may mean "until the

date fixed for payment" or " until the date of actual paj'ment." The

latter construction would seem to accord best with the intention ; and.

IIS the words are ambiguous, should be preferred. Should, however, tlie

formerconstruction prevail, subsequent interest would only be recoverable

by way of damages. Goodchap v. Roberts (1880), 14 Ch. D. 49 ; Cook v.

Fouler (1874), L. B. 7 II. L. 27 ; Gordillo v. U'eguelin, 5 C. D. 30;).

Moreover, if the holder should obtain judgment on the debenture,

the interest would thenceforth cease to be payable under the debenture,

for the contract would merge in the judgment, which carries interes^t

.it 4 percent, only. lie European, ^c. Co. (1876), 4 Ch. D. 33; Ex parte

Fewings (1884), 25 Ch. I). 338. By using, however, the words "during

tjie continuance of this security " both these difficulties are avoided.

Sometimes interest is made payable only out of profits. See Coui|iiiuy

I'recedents, Part III., p. 309. Heslop v. Paraguay Central, .'54 S. .7. iM.



BKBKXTUHKS TO KKOi^TKHKU HO.DEK. Ch. XXXIJ
^^ I'oppUs. Sylr„ler (,«83), 22 O I, .,« , ,thereon m the last-mentionPd case '

'""^ ^^^ <'Wrvati„„H

Oh':;;.
^"^-^^-^ ^^- --^^^ <hu. .. .,,„ , ,„„,, ^,,.„.^^ ^,

A iiiortgaKe fl,.J,pnture SHnemllv , . •

a. above i« vprr rornmonlv in.ortT.l , T f''^' " '^""''•"' ''"''•go

P«rti.ular«,totho,erLs„J,'C
L/rf':^?'

'"'' ^1'"^^ - -t
IS ..,,„ally effec-tive. So too if T

""'' " '"• " '""rtgnge "

stand as „ sec.rin-. or shall ^^ a s.'cl.ritrf
*'"'* """ ^"•"'""^-^- ^'"'"

sufficient. AH that equity requires" t '"*^''"'"*' *•"• ^^'"^ '^

intention to charge. /„
'
S,i , i,

«"«i«ent indication of th..

A« to the operation of a ch. ^'e .f f '^:
""'''

P- •"»;^' .-.. AgHneralchurg^fgreutn ""'*"''"''''" '^^^ ''^'--

treated as a floating security, L U^,r"^ T ' ''' ''^ "'« ^'•""•«.

."Sometimes, instead of a .hlr^
'"' "'-^'"' P^' '*'' '' -y-

;;;'-ture chafes .o.nes;c;,:;rj;;:,r:;"-'^''« as a.4 the
"'— "«• the company's patents &c ol .f' '""'I'"''^ « ^'-'''^ory

k::-;^:.*^^ ---- -• -^ '- -:- :;:::r;:r
•

~^t:r;:':S^t;':;:-7P'-.'' These .ords are
""<all.'d capital. .See ,„/..„ , .,;

''"^ '"^
P'r"- *" ""-tgage its

» "' its capital as and lheu"eiuired ' "^ "
"""'"^ "^' "'"^

•'-''"J^'

Ti'- effect of these word« "
,

" *' ''"'"'-O^'"-' "/>>.

''^«- into the^::z^:^z: ''
''' """'^' ^^^^ '-'--i -"-

'^-mctirnes the above ,1 ,.!' •

"' ' ^'"^'"^ *f"i">s-

-tonthefaceof:':;:
e^;;:;"^"^ -f

^''^ -Jitions are set

----•Astothee:;diti;h-:t:^;:-|.;n-^^^

^87

Charge.

Cliarge in
truMt deed.

FI(tatiu^

S'l'iirity.

sptTifio

fii'iperty.

Uii.-.ill,.,l

capital.

iii'liirHcd

ciMirlrfiiins.

Aiv ,,,irt „f
'ii'lii'iiturc.

it r^*-i-
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Sealing.

Not alwajn
necetwarr.

Given under the common seal nf the company this r/iiij

of

The common seal of the above-named

company was affixed hereto in the (i..».)

presence of .

A debenture is almost always under seal, but it need not be so ; it

may be under hand, an<l occasionally is. See British India, i^-c. Co. v.

Commissioners, 7 Q. B. D. 165, where the debentures were raenly

signed by two directors on behalf of the company.

If the articles contain any special provisions as to affi.xin^; llic

peal, they must, of course, be observed. See suvra, p. 267.

** Pari fHtM^ii
^

claiue.

Indorsed Conditions.

On the back a series of conditions are indorsed as follows :

—

The conditions within referred to.

1. This debenture is one of a serirs of 1,000 debenturex, emh
' r securing the principal sum of 100/. issued, or about l<i li-

issued, by the company. The debentures of the said series an-

all to rank pari passu in point of charge without any preferenci

or priority one over another, and such charge, save as regards

the hereditaments comprised in the indenture below mentioned,

is to be a floating security [ftw/ so that the company is not to h
at liberty to create any mortgage or tharye on its freehold iind

leasehold land in priority to the said debentures^.

Where the debenture is one of a series, the first condition usuallv

gives particulars as to the series, us above.

Condition 1 used commonly to be framed as above, but it proved ti >

be open to this objectiLi, that after paying off a debenture of tlie

series the company could not issue in its place another debenture t»

rank pari passu with the others of the same class, although the tntHl

amount outstanding was kept within the limit. Geo. Routledge i: Sous.

(1904) 2 Ch. 474; H'. Tasker Sf Sons, (1905) 1 Ch. 283; Perth Eleilrir

Tramways, (1906) 2 Ch. 216 ; Russian Petroleum Co., (1907) 2 Ch. '-lO.

To a great extent this difficulty has been removed by sect. 104 of tlir

Act of 1908, but it is still desirable to supplement the section by rh-

condition. Accordingly the condition should run thus: "This is mii'

of a series of debentures of the company for securing principal siin!^

not ej:ceeding in the aggregate at anyone time /. The debenture-

of the said series (whether original or not) are all to rank pari pii.t/'ii.'

&c. Thus framed the company can pay off a debenture, and later hh

issue a new one in its place, although it has not " purported " to kvf]^



IVDOK8KD CONOITIONS. Ch. XXXII.
the debenture naid off ni;-„ „i.

n>u,t. in or.e/to be n^Z' :XZ ""'"
''^r*'"» '^« -™P-r

furthei a, to priorities. .Vj/-." p 319' ^"'^ ''^ '''"P *""«• 8«e
Th« condition, however, is not in „ii

section, for the condition only onlrate ''T''""'
""*^''"'''"'' »« «'«

the holders of debenture, t;:; l^''''^""
"'^' <o...pa„y and

"^ between the company and the hXl J^: ""J T'""
""''''''^^

Tk""''
'''*"*''^''-' '"--*-"•- Thu

'" •^''''^"^"-'' "f the
a debenture without purporting to keen it „I

"^
*'','"^'"P"n>- P«y« off

tho condition, issues l debenture as ol ^^ ""'' «^'«'»'"'»"- «"der
will not obtain priority over the then suf

"' "•'""' ""* ••^^-"'«
The object of the abov^

*^"^"* '"""'"'''•'»"««''«•

debentures on the same leveirt'oCu'ri!r"''T " •!"
''""^ "" ^'^^ ^^'-^ -P-

to be enforced, whatever i, realiJliT ^' *" ^''"*' '^ "'« «««"rity is
•/"".'/'"-""

them rateably. i„ pZ, ^'^nJ " "'"'" '" '^'"'^^'^ "-"it
""''"'""^'

ture (*. .„..,„, Lpz, \it T crTrir'" "?
'/ """" •'^^^''-

" in arrear on some of the debenture, t^ ^ 1
""'' '* """« '"»«»*«'

the total amount due to eacrdeC 1 hT" f^""'
'" P'-'P-«°« *<>

^1/.VW ^.^..„, ^,rf., (,9U)Tch 4? '^°"«'/"'^-P''«l -d interest,

the debentures would rank in noint'nf .^ 1
^°""' '""^ provision

ofisBue: and, accordingly tLZ ;

^""*'?'''"''^'"» *" their dates
and the next issued as a sLIoL K

'^ ^""''^ '""'''' «« * ^'^t charge

character of the securitT Wherft
"'""''"^^ "' ^'^^ '"-^^«*'»ble

a debenture holder, who seekT to e„f
'"

u
* '""' ''"**" «'««««.

behalf of himself and the other ^HT' '^' '^""'y- »""« «"« on
of a ,an passu clause do I not Li" " ^""^"- '^''^ P—e
-hose debt is due, fron7U«;r'''P'''^'"*'''^«^'"°^«'-'' holder
from the company J h" !an anf^T **"' ""^'^'"'"^ P^^^-t
he can obtain payment from th^Lllr '

'''"'""' J"''^"""'*'

--ack what he has r.eivedXtK^f tt ol:rbe'r

;C:rr::ft^X:;:i:=rrrv-''-

'at where a person entitled to par Spate fnTrt '" '" "''"''' '^

•>» Hale) is also bound to make a con U V /
''"'' *'"' P«"««d«

"'«' fund, he cannot be allowed to T. ^""' '"" ''•'''*' *" "'d of
f>"Hlled his dutv to cor.ribur

''"'"'''7 ""'"" ""-^ ""^' »>« ^as

0., (19,5) 2 Ch I44.J
^ ^ ^''- '"'

=
"'"^ «^- -P-'^v^n A'«,/.

• Such charge is to be a floating securitv "
>J * .

"!'-- P- 308. It is. „„d has bee.frr Lnv
"''' "' *^ *'''«' ^-'-^

,,
leen tor many years, usual to state charge.

19

389

-Jj_M;.i ....
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Effect of,

BM to later

iipticific

cnHriios.

Later le^^al

mnrt^rn^.

expressly that the charge is a " flouting Beourity," although the pr<>-

aence of the word "undertaking" iu the debentures imports thin.

And even where the word " undertaking " is not used, the fact that

the charge is a general charge on all the property of the company as u

going concern is regarded by the Court us a suificiont indication of

intention that the charge is to be a floating security merely ; for,

otherwise, the business of the compuny would be paralysed. lir

Florence Land Co. (1878), 10 fh. I). 530; lie Colonial TrM*/* (1880),

15 Ch. D. 473.

In the above form tlie floating character of the charge is largely

qualified ; (or one of the most important features of such a charge in

that it leaves the company at liberty to create specific mortgages or

charges ranking in priority thereto. The condition, as above framed,

restricts this power. Occasionally the prohibition is not confined to

the freehold and leasehold land, but is general. Such a general pro-

hibition, however, is often found extremely inconvenient.

The prohibition, thougli good, is not absolutely protective ; for, if

the company disregarding ;t creates a legal mortgage or charge on

the pioperty in favour of a person who takes for value without notice

of tht character of the debenture holders' charge, such person, in

accordance with the ordinary rules, obtains priority by virtue of the

legal estate. See Knylish and Scottish, Sfc. Trttst v. Brunton, (189'2)

2 Q. B. (C. A.) 700. And it has been held thot an eqiitable mortgagep

who obtains the title deeds and takes without notice of the debentures

obtains priority. Re Castell ^- Brown, Limited. (1898) 1 Ch. ."515. See

also, at) to a solicitor's lien, Brunton v. Electrical Enyineeriny Co., {Wii)

1 Ch. 434. Where the clause expressly allows the company to nwrf-

gage its property, this does not authorise the company to create u

further floating charge pari pass-' with the existing charge, lie Hen-

lamin Cope S,- Sons, (1914) 1 Ch. 800.

Eeifinter to

be kept.

2. A register of the debentures will be kept at the compani/'s

registered ofice wherein there will be entered the names, addressei

and descriptions of the registered holders and particulars of tht

debentures held by them respectively, and such register will al

all reasonable times during business hours be open to the inspec-

tion of the registered holder hereof, and his legal personal repre-

sentatives and any person authorized in writing by him or them.

ShowH title The provision as to keeping a register is to simplify the title, and

afford both to the company and the debenture holder, and those who

may deal with the latter, a simple mode of ascertaining who is for the

time being the proprietor of the debenture. Coupled with the next

condition it has greatly facilitated dealings with debentures.
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Qh. MXH

- ^^' r.,i,ur J!L ,7 t;Z""^
*'"''""*' *""'"'"'-;-

^^tfrjx::-^^^^^^ ,„,, „
nothing Illegal in «ueh a provi«,„n f ,

* «''^'""'i^«Jy. Th.r« i«
"'»»»<

."tended to relieve the L^aT; i;';'!"
'"*'' '''^ •""•>"-"

'

'"^'^^'"^

"••''tfat.on to take notice ot trn.U JT -.
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"f «n e,,uit^ „,a,. be disregarded " ^P^^^^'^-l 'hat a mere notice
must be bound by the t!rm« o^

?7'"":''" •'-"'« "nder a debenture
;.f. to ...probate and re^rlb t

' g™ r;":!
""-' ^'-""wed

'
'
App. Gas. 20 • AV,/. / /

*ot,e/p (ifnirale v HV,/A

Si«7 - ^h- ^^T^CL Trt '"1 - ^^'^-
nerder,nan

y. Soci^te aeneraled'Fl J/"**""'
^ ^^ G. & J. 27(i •

*.w„„rf',r..,,..,.,v,,,/;:x'f;:'":;t^^ n, ch. i,. 2,6.'

.>!U

^^nlatives. The transfer mZ{ , ,
^''^"^ P'^^'^nal repr..

*-o„,..„„v/,rf /o M« A„,,i ; "
f f/-"^'--"/

a> having

the company u-ould be entitled to Tti!
^""^ """ '""'""''"'

or transferee, and] the transfer n T """""" '^* 'rinsferor
of such regUtraln oiuTlr '\"''''''''' ""'' ""ote
""" ''^^ntUled to retain the t::;::'

'''""'
'''' ^"^-^

^P^;:^ tt^t '' " '^^"^y -^ -^e to the . . ,tKiusfer to th^ « ^^ dehvery of evei-i, ;„ *
Woik,,,^, „f^«r 10 the company, so that Jf „ •^ "Jstrument of "la^'-'-

\m

m
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.Tiiiiit lioUlrra.

CloNinir of

rexiMttr

Object of.

the abMnce of nome «'oh provision, the company would only rwci' h

a notice of the tranofei whicli might or might not bo authentic. In

practice the condition is found extremely useful. The clauRe Huyt

nothing aljout a debenture holder's trustee in bankruptcy. IIk I.ih

power to transfer under sect. 48 of the Bankruptcy Act, 19N.

A company is bound to exercise connidernble care in regard to t\w

registration of transfers, for if it registers a forged transfer it may

incur serioui* responsiliility. See tupra, p. H3. The company (even iii

liquidation) is bound by the conditions. Farmer v. fVoy ^- Co., (ll»0(i

2 Ch. H9. (Cozens-IIardy, J.)

5. In the rate ofjoint rrgittrrrd holdert, thr prinripal mniieys

and intrreit hereby lenired ihah be deemed to be owing to thun

nn It joint aicount.

Tondition 5 is commonly inserted ')Ut having regard to sect. (11 of

the Conveyancing Act, 1881, it is prolably needless.

6. ^>^o tram/er ihall be ttgiitered during the seven diii/.i

immediately preceding th.- day by this debenture fixed for ptiy-

ment of interest.

Condition 6 is inserted in order to prevent the great inconvenieiice

that may arise if ti.msfers come in just when the half-year's interest i^

being calculated. Most coi panics like to send out the interest on the

day it becomes due, and it is practically im{>ossiblc to do this if n

number of transfers come in during the calculations.

KxrlusioD of
equities.

Liiw lis to

aquitioM.

7. The principal moneys and interest hereby secured will lit

paid [nwrf such moneys are to he transferable free from ami]

without regard to any equities between the company and the

original or any intermediate holder hereof or any set-ojf nr

cross-claims, and the receipt of the registered holder for siicli

principal moneys and interest shall be a good discharge tu llii-

company for the same.

Condition 7 is one of the most important conditions in the debeutiav.

Primd facie a debenture, being a chose in action, is only assij^naWe

subject to all equities between the company and the original suhscrilnrs.

Mangles v. Dixon, 3 H. L. C. 702 ; Ryall v. Rowles (1748), 1 Vcs. ;)!!<:

Judicature Act, 1873, sect. 25 (6). Thus, in Athenmtm, ice •SV"
.
v.

Pooley (18.58), 3 De O. & J. 294, debentures had been issued to A. as

part of the consideration for property sold by him to the conipaiiy.

The price was excessive, and A. had bribed the company's mni.a'fer

who arranged the sale. A. afterwards transferred the debentui e.s t' i ]!.,

who sold in the market to C, who bought without any not-cc of the
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Ch. XXXll.

•nifuauunce. relating to their isHue r ,them «. .gainrt the c.nn.any H,;i., ,

''"''.^'"^"''j' -"Ught to mfuno
J«-M^* without notice. j.„t in i„ ' « 1

"" "':"''^'' ^ • -«- » 1" n»m«er

^•"^ -ery i".I.ru.le„„;.
;,. the Llie! f h r^':'''''''""'"

'""--^'y.

-•untie«.audwitho„t„oticeofanythi;/; .;•'•*'"' "'">• ''«- K-ni
'"'W-er, he bought what the Zlt?',!''''';:"''"'-^- '•"'"«unH,eIv.
|t .Moo dearly Hettle.l to ad.nit ,S L " ^''"^'' '" ""»'""• «"'
»>"y."g a ,.ho,e in action, whi ^ t^T? "'

'T'-''''
'»'"' " 1--..

ho original holder, cannot in genera 1!^ '"' '" "'"' '" '''- "»'»« "^

--or t«-..:rr;tr ?^^:^; '-^'^'-^ ^-,. ..„
have been intended to hav.. been aLilaM!; ''"T

'° '"*'""-"
"'""t

by .uch equities" (per L„rd Vairl7Tl\l '"'"' ""'' '""'««^^"«1
L. R.

2 Oh. 397); and it is nowa itt •'"'" ^'^^ ''""* ^'^•''^^.

provision ma debenture unless rh„
""'"*'

"' ''"•"^« to insert such a
--tors long since aiZ^Zt::ZT'' "'' ''''' "''--'

'

^-
-.th a security which was liable to be If ! T""**'"""'-

'' dealing
unexpected interven ,n of son.e lll„!

"1^ "' depreciated by the
The efficacy of the «!ndXT rf''^- tV^--"'* "P*- *h-

Cozons-Hardy, J.. i„ ,^„r„JTGo. sT^ 1 ''' ^''« '''"^'''"- "f
n.ay be contrasted with J{e T .J. ' '"""^ =^ ^^h- H9, which

J-.» TV. c. (,869) 4 E. 387 / ,
' '""• ' 'V»«„,

i'Xi

-Lffl.ii.-
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Iniinmltali'

pHymcnt
whrre dofkult

M t<> iiilrrmt

or windiiiw-

up.

R< Mijrini'iif

if lii'fiiult III

iiitcrctt.

ReiHt^niMit

on wiiidin^-

ap.

WniTHiit for

iut4'n't*t

.

Thin is a roiidition comnionlv innetted. 8<ini»»timi»» the wotnUV "''"

thfl day of i\ext"ar(( iniiort*d bofore the words " |n»» notin,"

no that thn lioldnr ni»y h ut any rate, a term of fivn. or ten, or

RimietimeR twenty yoars' quiet enjoyment of the •ecurity ; hut in Inr);.

numhcrtt of eaiieii th.i clause is left as it stands above.

As to the mode of Ki^inK notice, see infra, p. ^97.

9. The principal mimeyi hrrrby lecured thall immrdialrli,

become pttyable

:

—
(a) If the company makes defaultfur a period of sir lalnnlnr

months in the payment of any interest hereby secured, ami

the rryistered holder hereof before sue,', 'nterest is paid. Ay

notice in ' 'itii.g to the company, calls i. such principal

moneys ; or

(b) If an order is made or an eff^ctivs risolution is passed for

the irinding-up of the company.

It is now usual to pro ade as above. As to paragraph (a,, it is niorM

satisfactory to the investor to know that if his interest gets liirt,'oly iiiici

arrear he can call up his principal, as in the case of an ordinary mort-

gage, and surh a provision is valid. It is not regarded as a penalty

against which equity can relieve. Thompson v. Hudson (1869), L. 1!

4 H. L. 1 ; Wallingfhrd v. Mutual Society (1879), 5 App. Cas. f.H.V

As to paragraph (b), it was long since settled that where a windinp-iip

ensues, the debenture holder is entitled to enforce his chargo iiiwi

obtain immediate payment, even though his debenture haH imt

matured. Hodson v. Tea Co. (1880), 14 Ch. D. 859; IVallate v

Universal, ^r. Co., (1894) 2 Oh. 347 (C. A.). Accordingly, the cluuso

does not prejudice the position of t>ie company, while, at the sniup

time, it serves to miike clear the position of the debi-nture hoMpr—

a

position which otherwise would have to be ascertained from a study

of the authorities. A clause such as 9 above enables the company ut

insist on paying off debenture holders in the event of the windiuj;nf

of the company. Consolidated Goldfelds v. Simmer and Jack F.mt.

(1913) W. N. 41 ; 108 L. T. 488. On the happening of any nther

event in clause 9 the company cannot pay off a debenture holder ami

require him to relea<(e his security without satisfying him that all the

debenture" are paid off. Re General Motor Cab Co., 56 S. J. 5":j, as

explained in Consolidated GoUlfields v. Simmer and Jack East {a.\n<\*'

10. In respect of each half-uear's interest on this debenture n

warrant o-» the compa, ' payable to the order o/ ike

registered holder hereof . le case of joint holders, to the

order of that one whose n. stands first in the register as one



iNrjoRSKi) coNnrrroNH, Ch. ZZZII.
of ,urh jnint Koldtr,, will h, ,,«/ a

I- fir any kj^j ^ raHfmiaiinn 1'i.

2MA

Until p.,.„.e„t of ,1... warrant, the debt i« no,
/i, /){^^.

*"•*,

Ml? i«

ofHrnt

IOA. .4/ „„y ,„„, „^,,^ ,^^ ^^^ ^
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debenl„rr, of the .ame .eri.,, oppoil A, .

, ' •

"""••"' "/^ '^' ProP'rty ch..r,„i hy th.
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compromise which he or the,, shall tLT 7 "-""y"""" or
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8uvli n priividion M •kf>v« ii •iTectiv*'. Ihnry I'imnd, Hon ami

llulckiH^, (IHHU). 42 fh. I). 40a (0. A.)- Tl»" \wmmt mmy \v» y«^U'>\

in • tbirtl {Mirty, >iut iii luch com ia in the nittiire uf a truat. Matkrlym

BriliiA Tjfpfuriirr, ( IHOHj 1 Ch. 133. In th« ahaonvn of auvh it cUum
,

th<> proviaiouM of the Coiivtiyan'ing Act, INHl, aa to the apiHiintiueiit

of receiTent, do uiit u|>|ily, at any rate tu ii tlcta'nturu which .to «{

A aeriiw, charging tht> uudertakioK uf the cunt|inny. H«« Hlaktr v

Ihrl; ill'. Wattrunrkn Co. (1H8U), 41 Ch. U. .199. [One of the mtx

intpnrtant ttlijt<cta uaiially intontied tu h<< ohtaintxl hy the iueorporatioii

of thxae {iroviMioni ia tu make th«> rev<>iver tho u^ont of the coni|)uii),

•o that th)« debenture holdera KhitU not he liaMn for hia default. Hut

in Drtftii V. H'ooil, |i)l I) I K. ]i. mm, t)ie r*'< ••iv«r waa held to tie t\w

agent of the df'l>enture hulilera in apitn of a i liiuitH aiuiilar toi'liiumt In.v

altove. Thin 'aae may be capable ot explanation on th" grountl thut

the nunibcra of the aectioiia to >»> incorporated were omitted by ntiatdkt-

:

but the judgnienta w<>re not apparently baaed on thia ouiiaaion, and throw

doubt on the elTertiveneaa of the claiiae. I- future the clause «houi<l

ezpreaaly provide (if ao deaired) th»t the re<pivpr ahall be the a^f-ut i.f

the company. See alao Hiitrll v. Ariel Motori, 'il T. L. R. 73.

Where there is such an oxpreaa proviaion the receiver ceaaea to l*

the agent of the company after the commencement of a winding-up

;

but he does not thereupon become thi* agent of the debenture huldpr.

GoMlini/ V. GatktU, (1H97) A. C. 595.]

An important advuntage gained by the insertion '' such a clause in

a» to the ap{>ointment of a receiver in winding-up. See In rt Ilnin/

Pound, Son and Hulchingt, lupra.

Trunt deed
rcfcttM to

II. The koldtri of th* debenture* of thii iuue are unit

will be entitled pari passu to the benefit of, and tubjett to Ihr

proviiioni contained in, an indenture dated the dai/ of .

and made between the company of the one part and ami

of the other part, whereby certain property wat veiled in

truiieet for lecuring the payment of the principal money) (iml

interett payable in reipect of the taid debenture*.

Where there is not to be any tnuit deed, the above clause is, i>f

course, omitted.

The insertion of words as above imports into the debenture the

provisions of the trust deed, and renders the security subject to the

obligations of such trust deed, and entitled to the benefit of it. 8ee

p. 313, infra.

As to the advantages of a trust deed, see Company Precedents,

Pt. III. p. 93,
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01a.« XL-Debentures to Bearer.
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the bearer to 8ue the cTparirhi """P'"-'^' ^*^^ '" «"*"«
(«) to injure a^ title to any per^^o^rh

"'"^'' ''*"^^'^'^' -"^
4««d^<fc for valuable consideratLnnTM °^'^""^' the debenture
'^t'e of the person fro. rhotta^C;?"'^^''^ "^ '^'"' ^" ^''^

C^rZt^ll::::—^--. .. to the ne^ti.
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Form of.

No.

Debenturk to Beaher.

The Company, Limited.

Issue of debentures of £, each carrying interest nt

the rate of per cent, per annum.

—

.

Debenture. £
.

Payment of

principal.

1. The Company, Limited {hereinafter called " the com-

pany "), will, on the day of , or on such earlier tlay

as the principal moneys hereby secured shall become payable in

accordance with the conditions indorsed hereon, pay to the

Bearer of this debenture on presentation of the debenture thf

sum of £i .

Ne^rotinbility. In making the instrument paya':)le to bearer the object is to mako
the security negotiable by the law merchant (see p. 302, infra), or.

if not, then as far as practicable by contract, or estoppel. Thori

is no objection in point of law to making the instrument payable to

bearer without the production of any assignment. Per Kelt, L. J.,

In re Blakely Ordnance Co. (1868), L. E. 3 Ch. 159 ; In re Natal Invest-

ment Co. (1868), L. E. 3 Ch. 355.

Payment of

interest.

Coupons.

2. The company will, during the continuance of the securiltj

pay interest thereon at the rate of per cent, per annum, by

equal half-yearly payments on every day of and

day of in accordance ti-ith the coupons annexed hereto.

In the case of a debenture to bearer it is necessary to provide for

payment of interest in accordance with coupons annexed, for otherwise

it would bo necessary to insist on production of the debenture for jmy-

ment of interest, and make some indorsement thereon of the paytnt'iit.

Where the payment is not to be made till a distant date, or tlie deben-

ture is what is known as a perpetual one, it is usual in the first iu-stiiuce

to issue with the debenture only a limited number of coupons providing

for the payment of interest, say, for 10 or 20 years. In such case

provision is made for the issue of further coupons when the original

coupons are exhausted.

Ohariare.

3. The company hereby charges [as above, p. 287].

As to the validity of a general charge as above, see p. 308. This

clause is usually framed on the same lines as clause 3 in Form,

supra, p. 291.



INDOBSKD TOOTmora. ct. XXXU

o/iV.
"'"• "'"'^^ <"' to be deemed part '"Jo'-^d

oonditionM.

2;)»

of it.

See <«pra, p. 287.

Given under the common seal nf ik
of .

" ''"'V ""^ company this day

The form of coupon is as follows :-

Pomi of
coupon.

The Company, Limited.
debenture No
p

'

interest Coupon No

of ~Z '"""f-
^"^Z^"-'* '"'erest due on the A

.~r~ ""'' P''V'''>le at the Bank or n, //
''"^

of the company (less income ta.) ZlT "''"''"'' "^"^

Secretary.

Indorsed Conditions.
The conditions within referred to :_

^- ^^'^ debenture is one of a series of A;. T iJ of ^ c. [„, above, p. 288]. p„, ^„.„
2. Annexed to this debenture are

"'*"'*•

for the payment of a halfyea^U^SJ^-lll^'^^f-^^diny Coupon.
Repayable only on presentation and dlij^ Jlr' '""
referring thereto.

delivery oj the coupon

OB.*, *..v»<,, /...„;:::;;
£",";;«t^t™''orS'

'• " •

!ft liT
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Delivery of

coupon good
di8cnar0-c.

Notice by
advertise-

ment to

pay off.

Immediate
payment on
default as to

interest or

winding-up

Debenture to

be treated as

negutiHblc.

The provisions of condition 4 probably only express what would

otherwise be implied, but the condition is inserted in order to make the

contract perfectly clear. It is obvious that a company could not allow

future coupons to remain outstanding on the ground that they were

to be treated as waste-paper. If presented, as they might be, and

refused payment, it would damage the credit of the company.

5. The delivery to the company of this debenture and of enr/i

of the said coupons shall he a good discharge for the principiil

moneys and interest therein respectively specified, and the com-

pany shall not be hound to inquire into the title of the respective

bearers of such instruments or to take notice ofany trust affectimj

such moneys or be affected by express notice of the right, titlf,

or claim of any other person to such moneys or instruments.

Condition 5 is—or was—beneticial both to the company and the

debenture holders. It simplified and protected the position of botli.

That it is effective is unquestionable. Crouch v. Credit Fonder

(1873), L. R. 8 Q. B. 385 ; Re Natal Investment Co. (1868), L. E. 3 Ch.

355. Now, however, that the negotiability of debentures to bearer is

established (in/rn, p. 302) the condition might safely be dispensed with.

6. The company may at any time after the day of

give notice by advertisement in the '^ Times" and one other

London daily newspaper of its intention to pay off this deben-

ture, and upon the expiration of six calendar months from such

notice being given, the principal moveus hereby secured shall

become payable.

See supra, pp. 293, 294.

7. The principal ' ineys hereby secured shall immediately

become payable—
(a) If the company makes default, ^-c. [as at p. 294, substituting

" bearer " for "holder "] ; or

(b) // an order is made or an effective resolution is passed for

the winding-up of the company.

[8. This debenture is to be treated as negotiable, and ell

persons are invited by the company and the owner for the lime

being hereof to act accordingly.

^

Ihe object of condition 8 was to fortify the title of tho debenture

holder for the time being by enabling him, if necessary, to estal.lish

direct privity of contract with the company, and to endow the in^tru-

ment with the most important characteristic of a negotiable iut^ini

ment, namely, that a person who acquires the instrument for value
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an oBer held out to all the worM . 7 u""
•"" '" '^' ""*"'« «^

it seems probable that Zll 'T'1'"^
*^'"" *" "'' *''«"«"

'
«">'!

altering his position 1""^^^" "" "" °" *^"* •''^"•'«- »'V

having so acted as an ac^ ent ?T* ""' '""^1"'"^ *" '«'>• "" h'^

«tituti?g a dirtizrCht witrtri""'^
''
r-'-'

--
MasUrman's Bank (1807), L R 2 Oh ^J;!'""'';"";"

'
'" -*"'" '""'

of debentures to bearer . ow 'esS r f r'
"^''"" '''•' ""»"^'"»"'i'>-

con.lition superfluous
^^*»>>l>«hed (,«/.„, p. 302), ,u„kes the

-JO)

paid

.». [*./.»» ,. ,„., .„„, ,-„,„ ,. „ „, ,,„ .,^^^^ ^^ _^^_^

arfr«-/,W.l
""y Jotloamy that on which it is >idvertij.

-" ment.

Class III.-Debentures to Registered Holder withCoupons to Bearer.
These are framed on the bnnis ,>* t\. • . ,

forth (pp. 285-296). b^t:^-:;?;^!^;;-^^'-"^- above set ......
>s substituted for .lause 10 at p '>94 and thl V. " •'"''«"*"••«

as to provide for interest eoupo„: '

"'"^'*'""' "^ '""^'fi*^'^ -

Class IV.-Debenture to Bearer capable of bein.
registered. '^

-ho prefer a debenture tob~etT U.
"^ '^''"^ '"^««*''-

wish to avoid the risk inddrtair1
' " " ''"''''"-

Wer ..an safeguard ^hlttr ^^^^^^^^^^
°Vh" "'r^ ^"

th^' «tamp duty. As debonture.s to'bear^rZ f
"^^"'^ "

«tamp duty of 10.. per ..ent. on issue
'

'""' "^''^"'^ ^''^ >"

holder of th^ debenture "ardtb^^r^'""'" *" *•"" registered

any time to take it n to CrJZ^'-'T ""P*"^" *'" '—

*

—
,

.hilst registere^S^Srd !.= -^ -!:;£

I
'

;

p f

:ir

.Mli

IHliif
|m|1|I
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as the owner, and shall alone he entitled to gfive receipts for thr

principal moneys, and to transfer; and a further provision enables the

registered holder at any time to have the registration cancelled and

the instrument liberated and made again " to bearer."

Xt'tfotiability

by l«w
iii'Trh'iiit.

VitWB of

Bliickbiini . !

Contrary
view of

ExcheqTier
Chamber r.ntl

Hoiiw' of

Lords,

Xegotiability of Bearer Debentures or Instruments
by Mercantile Custom.

From being ordinary chosos in action debentures to bearer have

now, after a somewhat prolonged controversy, been admitted into thf

select circle of negotiable instruments by virtue of the general custom

of merchants.

It is a well-establish.xl common law rule that when a generui

I'ustom is proved to exist a» u fact, it is adopted by the common liiu

and becomes part of it. The negotiability of bills of excliauge, of

bank notes, of (iheques, of circular notes, of exchequer bills, uiid

of foreign boads to bearer, has been established in this way ; but

until recently there was no judicial decision recognizing a siuiilHr

negotiability in the case of debentures to bearer. Tlie contrary wan

indeed held in Crouch v. Credit Fonder (1873), L. R. 8 Q. B. 371.

In that case the debenture in question had been stolen, and the plaintiff

derived title from the thief ; he was therefore not entitled to recover

unless the debenture was negotiable. It was tacitly admitted at tlit-

trial that such instruments were treated as negotiable, and it was provid

that the plaintiff gave value for the debenture without notice, and tlic

jury found averdict in his favour. This verdict the Court, Blackburn.

Uramwell, Quain, and Archbold, J.T., set aside and entered a vordiit

for the defandante on the ground, amongst others, that as the deben-

ture was an English instrument made in England, it could not lie

rendered negotiable bj- custom ;
" for as the instruments themselves,"

said the Court, " are of recent introduction, it can be no part of the

law merchant, that is to say, of the ancient law merchant which forms

part of the law, and of which the lar takes notice." Per Black-

burn, J., who delivered the judgement of the Court.

This view of the law was manifestly unsound, and it was not long

( 1875) before it was emphatically disclaimed in the Exchequer ChamluT

[Goodwin v. Robarts, 10 Ex. 337), the Court consisting of Coik-

burn, 0. .T., Mellor, Lush, Brett, and Lindley, JJ. I^ that ca.se, the

instrument under consideration was scrip to bearer for a foreign

government bond. It was proved that it was by custom treated as

negotiable, but it was argued, on the authority of the last-mentioned

case that, as the custom was modern, it could not have effect. The

(\>urt, however, held that the c torn, though modem, was efl'eitivc.

and the scrip i "• dable; and the following luminous passage from
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'""«"' ^••""'•l«™fi,.„ to thi« arju-
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"f"' "'"' •'t--typed
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oommene. It i« true that the ll ,
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'"'vo dealt with .,„,. another

particular department. By t),i«
' "^*' f'-'^a-ling generally i„ the

'.nsanetioned by legal de0^0^ haTr"'
'''^'' '^''"' ^^ -4 oJly

I-ated into the common IT^^^^^^^''^
-*<-fted upon "t inco^:

'*'' "When a general usage hi ?" /."""^'^ *" ^»™ part of
-tablished." says 1.,..^ Campbell in ^J" 'f"''^'

"^^•'-"•^--'
-'1

f'n- 787, '>it become., a part o t. « .
' ^^ '^"'•"'""> '^ ^1. &

ju-stice are bound to know Ind rleo^n JT "-^"'""t "I'.'-h courts .ff

^his decision was affirmed hv fK rr

"^ould be strange logic if Te I
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mvntH tt> Hat
uf iie)futiuhle

inHtrumentii.

suddenly arrested? and why should it be held that the law mpr-
chant. which for centuries j :ist has l)een competent to render Enf^lisli

instruments, bills of exchange, bank notes, cheques, exchetjofr

bills, &e. negotiable, is no longer operative V As Cockbum, 0. .1.,

said in the case referred to :
" ^Vhy is it to be said that a new usagf,

which has sprung up under altered circumstances, is to be Icks

admissible than the usages of past times? Why is the door to )i»

now shut to the admission and adoption of usage on a matter

altogether of cognate charactor, as though the law had been fiually

stereotyped and settled by some positive and peremptory enactment y
"

There has been no such enactment, and there is no answer to this

question ; and this being the case, there can, it is submitted, be no doulit

that the law merchant, as part of the common law, is at liberty now, no

less than in the past, to enrich itself by impressing with the qualities

of negotiability, where the convenience of commerce requires it, not

only foreign instruments but also English instruments. The dccisiou

in liumbaU V. Metropolitan Bank (1876), '2 Q. B. D. 194, is a cleur

authority that the list of English negotiable instruments is not clost'il.

Nevertheless it was not until August, 1898, that the High Court had

an opportunity of reconsidering the question whether debentures to

bearer of English companies are or are not negotiable by the law

merchant.

The question arose in Bechuanaland Exploration Co.'V. London Trailimj

Bank, (1898) '2 Q. B. 658 ; the instruments in that case being deben-

tures to bearer issued by an English company—the Beira Junction

Railway Company—in England. The debentures in question liiui

been fraudulently taken from the plaintiff company and pledged with

the defendant bank, which took them for value, in good faith, witlioiit

notice. Evidence was given that by the custom of merchants iu

England, similar debentures to bearer were, and for some twenty years

and upwards had been, dealt with aa negotiable instruments ; and it

was held on this evidence bj' Kennedy, J., that the custom was effica-

cious ; that the debentures, uotwitlistanding their l>eing niodiru

English instruments, were negotiable and, accordingly, that the

plaintiff's claim failed.

"It appears to mo," said the learned jud^e, "that upon the vitiil

question of the effect of modern mercantile usage, such as I think has

been sufficiently proved in the present case, it is impossible to treat

the reasoniuj? of the Court of Queen's Bench in Crouch v. Credit tun-

cier of Enyhind, L. It. 8 Q. B. 374, and the reasoning of the Kxelieijuer

Chamber iu Goodwin v. liobarts, L. R. 10 Ex. 337; 1 App. Oas. 4iil.

as capable of reconciliation. I read the judgment of the E.xclieijuir

ChamV)er iu the later case as plaiiih' disapproving of tiie roasonin^r "f

the judgment in the earlier case. It cannot, I think, be niaintuiiied

If
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ThuH, St Inrt, W8» the Htoriliring nnd retrogrndf do«'trIne laid Udwh

in Crouch v. Crrdit Fnncirr diii|Mmod of, uud th»t negotiability liy tlir

law uiert'hant of dolionturcs to henrHr recojtnizi'd and tinally estiili-

liithpd. Jn a rwent casP, Kdektrin v. SchuUr 6c Co., (I'JOJ

2 K. U. 144, Bighani, J., in following; the drcision in Bechuanalumt

Kxploratioii Co. v. London Tradini/ Bonk, snprii, Hilid :
" In my opiiiiiMi

till' timn has paHHod when tho negotiability of bearer bonds, whi'tln r

(lovernmi'nt bondH or trading bondn, foreijfu i/r Englixh, iiin bo culled

in (|uuHtion in our CourtN. The esisteuee of the image has b<!eu provnl

K(» often, and its convenience in «o obvioiiB, that it must b«> taken now to

he jiart of the law."

This satisfactory teniiimition of a lung-standing controversy renil.r-

til" draftsman's task in framing a de>)enture to bearer a comiHirativilv

simple one. All that is noceNsary is to make the itistrumeut in tcitii«

payable to bearer, and to take care that no condition orstijiulation ii)i]»iii'»

which is repugnant to or inconsistent with the nature of a negoliiiMi

instrument, f^ee, further, Ton-pany Precedents, Part 111., p. 31 rt ,v«y.

Proof of Negotiability.

Having regard to the decisions iu Jievhiianalnnd Exploration ('". v.

London Trading Bank and in Edelstein v. Svhuler Jj- (^o.. supra, tlio

High Court, it is presumed, will now take judicial notice of the ncffuti-

ability of debentures to bearer, for " when a general usa;;e hiis !» in

juilii'ially ascertained and established it becomes part of the law m. i-

clmnt which Courts of justice are bound to know and recognize, iiml

justice could not be administered if evidence were nKjuired to be gi^ n

/o/(Vi guotiex to supjxjrt such usages, and issue might be joinid mimpii

them in each particular case." Per Lord Campbell in Bramtan v.

Burnett, VI CI. & Fin. 787. However, it may be well to bear in luiiiil

Priiof .£ that in order to prove negotiability it is only necessary to prove tlmt

tiegotiaWlity. th^ instrument is iu form negotiable, e.g., payable to bearer, and tliui

it is in fact by general custom treated as negotiable. See Lumlan

Joint Stock Bank v. Simmons, (1892) A. C. 201 ; Venahles v. Buriiiti

Brothers, (1892) 3 Ch. 527 ; and Picker v. London and County Bunking

Co. (1887), 18 Q. B. D. 515. Nor does the Court require the cu^I(lm

to be proved by a cloud of witnesses. Thus, in the first of the abivc-

mentioned cases, the instruments in question—Argentine Cedulas—

were to bearer, and their negotiability was established by the

evidence of a bank manager. Lord Watson said (p. 212): "Each

bond, according to its tenor, appears to mo to represent that the

document will pass from hand to hand, and that any bond fiik holder

will be entitled to claim fulfilment of its terms. . . . Thau there is
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VitliilUy »uil

iititiirt' itf

Hontintr

rliur(r>'.

i

FloAting Oharffe.

Thu vuli<lity iiml j'tfwt of what in niiw tallfil a " floHtinn rhnrj;.
"

fill thi> |iro|M<rty, Itoth |irt<Ht>iit ami futum, of a comiiuny wan lii'^t

wo^ni/fxl in He hmnma, i,-r. C. (1»7(»), L. K. 5 Oh. MIH, by Oiffiirl,

L. J. In that ram' tlio cuiiiimny li«<l i«Niii'il ilolmnturoH, un<l tln>ri In

c-)inr((«>(l itw " uiiJ)<rtakin(( " with flio |KiyiiH>iit thortof. It wan hiil

that tho wonl " un<l)-rtakin(( " meant all the propprty, iinwnt ami

futum, of tlui <.'oni[>any, aiid tliat th»t churgH theroon wii^ utfoctivi) iiinl

was to opfruttt by way of floating Hwurity. Oiffurd, li. J., saiiJ : I

taktt tlio ohj(Mt iiml mnaniuK of th« dobt'iitiiro to lio thi», that th< wunl

'iindortaking' niH!H»«arily iiifi'm that tht i^oiiipany will go on. anil tli;it

a debtnitiiri' 'loldor coulil not inti-rfert) until tnthcr tho interest whir h

wan dut' was unpaid, or until tho poriod hail arrived for tho paynii nt

of his principal and that principiil wbh unpuid. I think the inemiin^,'

and objt'ct of t!ie security was this, that tlie company might go nu

during that interval, and, furthernioro, that during tho interval tin-

debenture holder would not bo entitled to any account of mesne prcitit'*

or of any dealing with the property of tho crompany in the ordiiitiiv

course of their Imsiness. I see no difficidty or inconveuienci- iii

giving that efle(;t to this instrument, but the moment the coi:i|iMnv

comes to be wound \ip and the property has to be reuli/ed, th.it

moment the rights of these parties beyond all question attach. My

opinion is that, even if the r -mpany had not stopped, the dobontnic

holders might have tiled a bill to realise their security. I hold that

Uitder these debentures they have a charge upon all property ot' tin-

company, past and future, by the term 'undertaking,' and that tlii\

stand in a position superior to that of the general creditors wlm laii

touch nothing until they are paid."

This decision was of the utmost importance, not merely bccaiiM' it

put this construction on the word " undertakiug"—a wor<l wliicii iii.l

been largely used in debentures—but because it recognized ilciirly

what many other nations do not recognize—tho li'gal validity >A a

general charge on all the property of a company, both present iiiiij

future, by way of floating security. Long previously it had, Jio ili.nKt,

been decided that in equity future jjroperty, or even po.sMibilitiis.

could be effectually charged. Hotr v. Dauaon (1749), 1 Ves. ["I
;

Townshend v. Windham (1750), -J Ves. 1; Bennett v. Cooper 1^1"),

9 Beav. 252 subsequently recognized in Tnilhij v. Ojfitinl /itifii.r,

13 Api). (^as. .V2.S). And Ilolroyd v. Manhall (1«C.2), 10 II. L. <'. liU.

wos stitficient to show that a charge on all the propcrt\, prc^iiit

and future, of a company was not too indefinite to take etl'eit. :uvl

these principles being established there was, of course, no ditliiuity

. holding that such a charge—provided tiie intention was sufliiieiitly

expressed—could be made subject to tho company's powei' to Jeiil

w ''.h the property notwithstanding the charge.
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garnishee order «/;,•
. W- \ !

""^"' "*^'^'"*" C^'" "ot a--^— v.J„,,.,;,aoo;W.A.
,75)whilst

:iOO

li !}



•110 DKUKNTtmU ANIl UKHKNTirRK HtUCK.

tliH t'harip- (loiiU, h« uhttiriit, it han biivn IikIiI, priority. AVm/m

V. liiral (iinnilr Quarri»; riUIOi J K. H. S»7!»,

(6) It it liliui vnliil HH a((iiiri<t thi* ^''O**'''*' ''rnlitork, wbxthnr in a

wiiidiinjuji (.r i>thtrwi»«. (imrrtil Snulk AmrritaH Co., i ('. !•.

3;i7.

(fl) Dut M><>t, 'i\'i of thu Art hiiK i|uuliti«<l itN <i|writtion» to mitin'

ftxtPtit whi>rH ilt>lit>ntur<<i< ntrryin^ a floutint; rharKc iir« iumn

d

within thrf«« riionthK i)f wiiidin(( up. My tliin ncitiuu it tloutin^;

rhar|;« cn-att'ii within thr«« nionthH of tlie coiumHni^onii'Ut i>t' u

winding u]) {h invalid iinluitH ii in provod tlmt thi* <'<>in|)iin}' wii'<

mdvi'iit iinnicdiiitt'ly ofter fhi' trcatiun nf thu rharjfp, BX(t'|it i..

thi< aniiiiint of uny imihIi paid to tliH compiiny at tiie tiino of <ir

aftKf thi' I'n'ation of, and in considoriitiun for, tho tharK*!, witli

int«'r»»»t at .5 per cent. (Sect. 212.) Money jiaid ft fnw diij.t

beforn and iu rt<liaure on tlmrharge in rnMh paiil "at tlio tinn'"

within thin tteition. Coliimhin FirfpruofiHy Co., (11)10) '1 Ch.

120. A» to the meaning of "lush," see Ri Orltant Motor Ck,

(l'Jll)2Ch. 41.

(7) A floating charge, unienH othvrwiiie agreed, rutains itn tloatitig

charat'ter until h receiver in appointml or a winding-up coni.

menci'h. I{f Fliirmr,' Land Co .t:-ira; (loverniwnt Slmk. J<

Co., fufira ; Foster v. liorox Co., supra; Nrhon Jj" Co. v. h'ulur

if Co , suprn ; I'lranit v. A'lin/ (irnnitr Quarrifs, ( I'JIOl 2 K. H

97'J. The charjre cenwH to he a ttoating charge on a wiucling-ii|i

evt'u though the dehentures iiro not repayable under the I'.xprr^s

termn of the debentureti. AV CrnmpUm it Co., Ltd., Ji'lt

1 Oh. 934.

(8) [A landlord tan dintraiu for rent before the ap[)ointnit>nt c.f n

receiver. Afterwards he can still diHtrain at tumnion law, (iit

not B8 HgainKt a receiver appointed by the Court, without l<«vi<

of the Court, and not on lands not comprised in the lea>".

Re Roundwood Collifrt/ Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 373.]

The best general description of a floating security is that given ly

Lord Macnaghten in Oorernmenl Slock Co. v. Manila Rail. Co., (1h',<:

A. C. at p. 86.

" Atioating security," said his Lordship, " is an equitable charge "ii

the assets for the time being of a going concern; it attoches t'l

subject charged in the varying condition it happens to be . :..

time to time. It is of the essence of such a charge that it remain:*

dormant until the undertaking charged ceases to be a going eonieni,

or until the person in whoso favour the charge is created intervenes.

His right to intervene may of course be suspended by agreement. But

if there is no agreement for suspension, he may exercise hi.s riglit

wLenever he pleases after default." See also Ilouldiworth v. Yurk-

thire IVoolcomhem, (1^04) A. C. 365.
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312 DEKKNTUKES AND DEBENTURE STOCK.

I

Prior mort-

K^K^i pro-
liibition of.

qurgtioi .(fif oxprfsnW' i) be by way of ./!»«/ charge on the undfr-
taking: !>;; in rcgaT.i •. this the Wmed judge said: "I find aK,,

that the • i'.j ,t rhiuu-.!' r IVrred to in the dtibontures is fully Hutisti..!

by being u.i. ;.;-. i '. irge against the general projierty of tho (.oiiniiiiiv

at tlie time when the claim under the debentures arises, and tan \ia\<-

effect given to it. There will be a declaration, therefore, tliat tli.'

charge of the j)laintiff8 is prior to the debentures." See also Ward v.

Royal Kxchanye Shippiny Co., 58 L. T. 174.

In balancing equities between debenture holders under a iloatiiig

charge and subsequent specific incumbrancers, it must not bo for-

gotten that th(! debenture holders are presunii-d to be cognizant .if

the above-nienfMined decisions and to have contracted on the footing'

thereof.

The extreme elasticity of a floating charge, and the wide powers
which it thus allows to the company of dealing with the del)entiiiv

hold' is' property, are in some cases considered e.xcessive, and, uccoiii.

ingly. it is not uuctmmion to iu.sert in the instrument creating;

the charge words to the effect that the floating charge is h,,/ to

authorize the company to create any mortgage or charge ranking

in priority to or pari passu with the debentures, and this qualificatiiin

is for the most part effective. Thus, if the company creator :i

mortgage in favour of any i)er8on who has notice of the floating charge

and qualification, such person ranks after the floating charge. But a

person who obtains a legal mortgage, and makes out (a) that he was nut

aware of the existence of the floating charge; or (b) that though he wa.-t

aware of the charge he was not aware of th<< (jualification, is entitled

to priority by virtue of the legal estate. Enylish, Scottish, ifc. Co. v.

Bru'nton, (1892) 2 Q. B. 700; Coreney v. I'ersse, (1910) 1 Ir. 1{. l;»l.

Such a qualification, too, in a floating charge is to be strictly construeil.

See Brunton v. Electrical, ^t. Corporation, (1892) 1 Ch. 434, where it

was held that the qualification did not prevent the company's solii it<a-

from acquiring a lien in priority to tlie debentures ; and see liuh.s„ii v.

Smith, (1895) 2 Ch. 118. Nor will the prohibition prevent u .sul.-

sequent equitable mortgagee who obtains the title deeds of propeity

comprised in the debenture holder's security and takes without notieo

from obtaining priority. Castell S; Brown, Limited, (1898) 1 Ch. :)l'i;

Stanrlard Rotary Machine Co., 95 L. T. 829. Nor will it prevent a

mortgage to a vendor of after-ac([uired property to secure punliasi-

money {Wilson v. Kelland, (1910) 2 Ch. 306}, or a mortgage to secui.'

an advance of part of the purchase-monej- by a third party. AV

Connolly Bros., Ltd., (1912) 2 Oh. 25. Where a specific charge is

made expressly subject to a floating charge, the specific diarge is

postponed as from the date when the floating charge beimm's

crystallised by the appointment of a receiver. AV Robert Strp/inis'iu

^- Co., Ltd., 107 L. T. 33.



^^called Capital.
A« om«r,.agin^ this, .soo .„,,.„,

J, o;o
ft i« nearly always imhuh-l in n

orfoiti„g shares for non-^Z /ZT 'T'"
^''^ """T-.^- *••'-

Perpetual Debenturfis ot,^ T^ t.

P,,
oeutures and Debenture StockFor mauy years it has l,eo„ o,,;., ,,

^•
debenture stock des..ribe.l as

"
^CtiII

' ''"
I" 'T '''''•*'"'"^- ^

>nfr that such debentures were 2de T n
""•redeemable," ruean-

jmding-uporson.eseriourdefa:ittr ""''''' ''^'^ ''^-* "^ "
•debentures and .lebenture sto^r^ ^ ,

''""'I'"°-^'- ^'"''etimes, also
-h as fifty or a hundred ; "a,! afZ T 'T"'' "** " '-""^'

l'-<'".'
often arose whether the s4 ties i r"„

^^ ^^^ '*'<'• ^hese, doubts
'ef-niteor prolonged i.ostp„;emttJtr "'^TT' ^ -'-'ber the in-
;'f-t « ".log on the L,tr' and "^.''^"''""I'^'"" --"<>» in
Precedents, Part III., p. ,"f̂ j;'^'^ ^r''-

void. .s.„ Con,pa„y
f-nng the law into uceord with what it ha"

'""' ''"" ''°"''**'' ""'^ *»
-t. .03 of the Act of „08 onal L'i::;'":'""^

''''' '«'^- *" '-•

executed before or after tle^;i,t^;":rtV^*"f
J' ^''^'''^'"^ -"'^'^ -

'v reason only that thereby Stdeilr" r
',1"" ""^ '"' '-«"'•

-de,rredee„,abIe„rredeen,aWeon ,„; ^'k

'''™*'"-^ "^'"'^^ ««
Sency, however remote, or on the „v .

'"'??«"'"& "f a contin-

-- -. -e Of equity to .ZZ^ZSL^-:^^'' ^^

J.
.

Trust Deeds.

^''-mpanyand the deW e JLlJ ''^f
*'^'' '-I-^'t-e rights o^

*^-t deed or not mu,t de en, ^The '" ''^" '^'"'"'^ ^« ''

debentures are issued only for a temn
""•'""^tanees

;
where the

--"rity for an overdraft orVo otheZ
''

^T'^"^''
^ ^^ ^" ''-'^-« -

;
'«ken up by the directors TZTZlTV '"""^ *''™- °^ "^ ^"

trawacfons of any magnitude t,e ^ ^I'^Pensed with; but in

-I'P'ementthedebentureT^^r
stl:d I

'"""^ ''^''°^'^'- ^<'y a trust deed, as improving the -rurity.
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dU DEBENTURES AND DEBENTURE STOCK.

fi

Its advHJitaj^es may Im' briefly summarised as follows :

—

1. It constitutes trustees charged with the dutv of looking after tin-

riglits and interests of the debenture holders.

2. The debenture holders can by these trustees of theirs enter iiinl

sell the property coniprised in the security.

3. Tlie legal estate is vested in the trustees with the proteitiim

which it carries wiLh it.

As regards the frame of it, a trust deed usually contains a lenal

mortgage of the principal properties, e.g., in the case of a brewerx

,

the brewery and tied houses, and a general charge by way of floatiii;.'

security on the rest of the assets and undertaking. Following on tli,>

conveyance and charge comes a clause specifying the various events mi

the happening of which the security is to liecome enforceable.

1. Default in payment of principal or interest.

2. Winding-up.

3. Breach of covenant.

4. Appointment of a receiver.

Other events are sometimes added.

The trust deed then provides that when the security becomes

en*'- »>le, the trustees may at their discretion and shall, at tlie

rer - specified proportion of the debenture or debenture stoi 1<-

hol. the mortgaged premises, and apply the net proceeds in

payi. g otf the debentures or debenture stock and hand the balance to

the company.

The deed also empowers the trustees to appoint receivers to <arn

on the business
;
provides for the trustees' indemnity, for meetint;> 'if

the debenture holders, giving large powers to majorities, and inijiosrs

on the company certain obligations as regards insurance, repairs,

furnishing in rmation, further assurance, &c. In the case of debenture

stock, the trust deed, in addition to the aliove provisions, usually

constitutes the stock by a covenant therein contained—on the part "f

the company—to pay the amount of the stock, and the interest, or bv

an acknowledgment of indebtedness to the trustees for the atuomit

thereof. The trustees are commonly given remuneration by the d.nl,

but, unless otherwise provided, this ranks after the debenture or

debenture stock holders. Hodgson v. Accles, 51 W. E. 57; W. X

(1902) 164. The deed usually provides otherwise, and gives tin'

trustees a lien, which is effective. Re Piccadilly Hotel, Ltd., (1911;

2 Ch. 534.

The trustees are not usually entitled to remuneration after the

appointment of a receiver unless they render appreciable services after

such appointment. Re Locke ^ Smith. Ltd., (1914J 1 Ch. 687.

See further Company Precedents, Part III., pp. 93 et seq. and 323

et teg. ; and as to application of compensation money for refusal to



KKGISTKATION OF DEHKNTUKKS. Ch. XXXII.
re„.w licences of puMic.h,m..s. see AWX„ v. .N.„^.,, M907) 1 , -.

bnUUys \urksh,r. Ilreueries, (1909) 2 Ch (i09 \. I
<.u .listribution, «He .Sm/M v /„, f 'ucor,e-t»x

•' Ch 569
'-'«".„„/,,, „„,/ /.,„,s7 .So,.,V/y. (li„M

Registration of Debentures under Bills of Sale Acts.

;u.i>

It WHS Billt^

Acts.

held that the B,lls of Sale Acts, ,S7h a„d ,k.s,, ,,i.I u.t..„„lv t,eompumes under the Act of lH,i2. The „rinci., ..
'^

Lord Httkhurv T P j
•

pnudi)!,. „t the decision

Im . V ...
** ""' "PI"'"' «''""''l therefore be aUo« edwith costs, both here and IioI.>,.- ti ,

uuonea

"r chartres of nnv 1

»""""'' *'"" *''" "'ortguges

•ut, 18,8. Ihe Coniijiinies Act, 1908 tnvo< ;„ „ff . • ,

recognition to this decLion „s ood L n " ''^fe''^'''^'^-'-

bill, of sale within the L lis o S^Ie Vts ^"""TT '"'' ^""^

a^^t .e.tW creditors
^^^^ t^:;^iX1;;£ Ij^.-

-jn„,e.ditors,.f theco.,„n,•/,^.... .V„:!;i: T , t
;''^--

ft«»./,« f ,arf«,7 i;W-.» Co. (1879> U C I) 7V-,. n
'"^"l'^'^'^'""^'

i-c. Works (1886), 34 C. I). lV'9
'

' ^^ " ''"'' ^"»-^""J^ v. Irxoell,

^e Of companies .r re^trati.^ ^^^^^^iTTi^f;:

Transfer of Debentures.
A debenture to bearer is transferable by delivery So ;»debenture-stock certificate to bearer A ^ if ,

^'^y- ^° '« aTrau.f.rof
to Dearer. A debenture to registered debentures.
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J

Blank
transfcfs

holder is transferable in the manner speeifi.,il therein ; and, if im

mode of transfer is specified, sect. 25 (6) of the Judicature Ad.
Ih73, applies, and enables the owner to transfer by instrument in

writing ; and, after notice thereof to the company, the transferee ( iin

sue in his own name. Prima facie, a. transferee of a debenture not to

bearer takes subje<'t to all e(|uitie8. Supra, p. l'92. But, us apprar-

al)ove, the instrument usually e.\tludo8 e(iuities. As to forged trausfir:<,

see
J).

136. After a resolution to wind up voluntarily a debenture ut

the company in tlu) hands of a shareholder can (mly be assigned subii'< t

to future calls. In re China Steamship Co., 7 Ei^. 240 ; and see /.'<

Taunton, Delmard, Lane if- Co., (1893) 2 Ch. 175, and I'artridi/i- \.

lihodeisia Goldjields, (1910; 1 Ch. 239. It is otherwise where tlic

debenture is V)y its terms to bo transferable free from equities.

Supra, p. 292. But even there the terms of the debenture uiay

be such that the transferee cannot, until registration, maiiitiiiu

his title to the benoiit of the provision. In practice, a transfer is

generally framed very much on the lines of the transfer of shans

given in Table A. and is signed both by the transferor anil tlii'

transferee, and is taken in to the office of the company to In'

registered. Thereupon the company's official registers the transfer,

and a note of registration is endorsed.

It was held in Driver v. Broad, (1893) 1 Q. B. 744, that debeutuivs

creating a floating charge on the undertaking of a company whiiii

included laud created an interest in laud, and that a contract for tlic

sale of such a debenture was a contract for the sale of an interest in

land within the 4th section of the Statute of Frauds, and therefore not

enforceable unless in writing signed by the vendor or his agent. This

would seem to apply to debentures to bearer charged on land as well

as to registered debentures ; but the solution of the difficulty is that

once deliver of a debenture to bearer is efEected pursuant tu the

contract, the V>earer is brought into direct privity with the compauy

under whose seal the debenture is given, and his title is evidenced by

writing.

Where by the conditions a registered debenture ia only transferable

by deed, it must be borne in mind that a blank transfer—that is, a

deed executed by the transferor with a blank for the name of the

transferee—is, as a deed, void {Hibblewhite v. McMorine, 6 M. & W.

200), and the person with whom such a blank tr'insfer is depositeil

cannot fill up the blank and re-deliver the instrument witlmiit a

power of attorney under seal. This is very inconvenient. But where

a deed is not required, a transfer in blank, though inchoate, cau

be uif'de operative by filling up the blai k, and the authority so to

till i' ip maj' be oral or may be implied. See sup, a, p. 133.

Under the Forged Transfer Acts, 1891 and 1892, a company i.s now
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tra.t note ..„ „ vL ' "ta '
f V/""'^

''"' "'•"• ""'> "" " '""-

The sta,„p „„ surrender or discharge is ,y. ,„.,. ,o„.

Discount.

tions or ni.on.:,;L;':,:7: :^ -;: ,:^'j - '-''-. i- »,. .,....-

which render tlKMHsuo of the «},.>,.l * .

^he <onsiderati.,ns

ille... have no ^,:^i:ll^^Z:l:T'arr' '' "" '^''"^
where a debenture issued -^t a

"^"'""^^^
' debenture .stoek. But

the holder to call for he allot 7 """*"'"" " •'""'''' '^"'^Winf,

«>-. equal to the f:ii.Trojortr7r" *'""-^' ""•^ -•"

it has been held, is objeetionab "yj'^
f"r;'7 f-'

','--

f>ee also /^k/w v Famnti,,,. n ,

affirming the C.L ofW7 f':;"^""'"
'"' i'»>'>; A. C. ,:,.,,

out of p^rolits we i ,i"^: ,,, IV'":
«- '-- -"'"--tos payable

-.f. such certificates ;;\;:;tsr:;:;;;':''^^/- "^'^ *"- -
'*'-' "upra, p. 69.

I'»i'i-up :,hare.s was «//,-« r/r^,,.

^

Deposit of Debentures or Certific-ites

'"1-. and if the in.strument j^ t/ ,

"
Z^?'?*'" fe'«'« *''" I'^fe'"!

o^'tains agood equitable titl, ev tZ^ri e d f"
"^' ''^P'*^''-

af" -nly i„ blank. AV /?.„.„/', .'! / / ^ debentures deposited

;'«!";; 2 Oh. 74;} If tl,.
'"•'

' ""'"Pxl'ire Lund Co

<i^^'"-tures pari ....Avit the othtde; ? "'V"
''" •'^J'"^'*'"'

f »;''"le of the deb. as JurUvlf^I"; iTh .t
^'^""^' '^"''

'h'posited has been paid P. I> /Z "' debentures werepaid.
/.. /.,^„,^^ ^„,^,^^ /,o„„.o,vt,, 3 Ch. IX 43.
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;hh debenturj:8 and debknturk stock.

Efffct of

agrcrracut
only to issue

debiuutures.

Debentures agreed to be Issued.

Where money is advanced to a tomiiany upon the terms that delicu-

tiirt's charged upon the undertaking, or iqion any specified pro|)»Tt\

of the company, shall be issued i)y way of security, the lender at on.

c

obtains a charge in eijuity ; for ecpiity treuts thiit as done whit h ou<;lit

to he done. Levy v. Ahennrrin Slate Cii., 37 <' I>. 2fi-! ; Xeif Durlmu,

Salt Co., 7 T. L. K. 13; Tailhy v. Official Receiver, 13 App. Cas. .V-'!.

The deposit hy way of security of debentures containing a blank tm

the payee's name affords evidence of an agreement to give security l.y

complete <lebentures in the form of those so deposited. Re Sir.iml

Music //nil, 3 De (i. .T. & S. 147; Re Qneenslanil /miuI and Ciial Cn..

(1H94) 3 Ch. 181 ; Re /lampshire Land Co.. IH'.Xi; '1 (%. 7-13; /Vyy,

\-. Xeath District, Jlr. Cn., (1H98) 1 Ch. 1»3; Simullanrous Cnl.,nr

/'nntir.y Syndicate y. Fnweraker, (1901) 1 K. H. 771.

Thus, where a pr.)spectus offered for Kubs(Ti}ition 20,000/. worth ot

mortgage debentures "to bo secured on the entire property of ih«>

company," and S. applied for debentures "upon the terms of th''

company's prospectus," and a resolution to allot w s passed bv tin-

<lirector8 and notilied to 8., but no allotment took place, and alt. i-

wards a trust deed was executed charging certain property spec iii. 4

• in the K'hedule " in favour of the debenture holders, but no mIiciIiiIi'

was annexed ; the Court in the winding-up held S. entitled to a cliar;;('

(m the entire property of the company. Re New Durham Sail (.

;1H'.»1), 2 Meg. 360; 7 T. L. R. 18.

The operation of these cases is, however, to some extent modified l.y

sect. 93 of the Compimics Act, 1908, requiring particulars ot cvi ly

mortgage or charge for securing debentures or debenture stock to li.

registered " within twenty-one days after the date of its creation." nini

in defcult avoiding the charge as against creditors. Hence it isaiiiin-

hendeil that whore there is an agreement for a charge, as in the liiM'

last mentioned, the equitable charge must be registered ;
even \\\\>'t<-.

as in the case of debentures executed in blank and deposited by nay

of security, there is no accompanying memorandum of deposit. Hut

although the Court would be unable to treat an unregistered agrn uiciit

ill writing to give a mortgage or charge as a subsisting charge /•./

parte Maclcay, 8 Ch. 643), it would in some cases be able to c(mi]«l

the («mpany to specifically perform the agreement by creating,' tin-

re<iuisite securities {Kx parte Homan, Re Broadbent, 12 Eq. j'.lH
; h

parte Hauxwell, 23 C. D. 627), and might in such a case, if the com-

pany was solvent, allow an extension of the time for registration. Sei'

sect. 96.

Scrip certificates for debentures or debenture stock, where the
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dehontures or tru«t deed ^re not t,. f,

, •

Priorities of Dobonture Holder,.
Uiiestioiis as to thu nrioritv ..f .!:«

•.'tenari.. hut it ujZSiit^^ Z^j'
''«'--- •'.. not .,..,_,

iim.v be solved. " "" > ^'''''e ana how they .I-l-ntur,-

"" tho .u,e that ;iJ . :^,u':rr;:''';'
'"^^^''"'^•'^^ •—-K the„., i:s'

tlu. registration or non-regiHtratio.. under ... I'l' T'' '

"'"' ""
'-ir"",

'^''•

«'L-t. U of the Art of K.no
""«'

r
Net t. !),! of tlie Act, or under *""

• ""{'"'

K^'nora,. almost t:JJ:^::^XZ:[ U '"l
" '""^-

'^^ " ^^^^
' -•

- made to rank ,„,,,„,„. ,•,.:;'::,•';'::;" '"' '"""' -""« "'•

Court w,ll, from .slight indieationn, in ereZ„ it' \v "
'"'T"""'

''"'

t'xiHts, ..o individual d,.l,onture hol,W ' ", ^-
,

" l"-"^ -'i. h e,,ualitv

»"r himself. If he get., jud "Ten
"

,
" '"' "' *^"* "" "'•^«""'*r"

of >dl the debentur! ho ^^"(X^^V";*^"''"^
•^-'»

:
if he obtains a eoilatl a ^ .tv I Tn '" ''" '^^ '' ' ^^'l'

^11. The series con.st tutes in la '„f
""'""•'""••^'

^- -''V-v/, ih f. I,.

Whether a eompan, ean nZn ::!:; STlbrr
""'"^ """--•

re-.ssuo them to rank pari passu with H,
"' " «erie.. „nd

'|u-»tio„. whieli must bodetrii^J.
' unredeemed is a nice

;;j

debenture, and the t^rr.;:: TTTZ^^'^^^^ "^
tin. sectmn ,s to override the principle laid 1 /''V'^'^"''

"*'

' <^h. 283
; /'..,/. /;/,,/,/,„; ;: "•

^ '•*
= /' • /«"{-^'- A- .Sous.

'J 905

)

"'- paid oil was ex inguished anH "t,"^
'" "''"'' " '^''''''''f"'-

appears to have in a Stelur" d'"
'^ '^ "'^^'""'' -'' '^

;i«08J 1 Ir. E. 279. Though the! " ^
^''^^-'"'/ v. /V.,.,

-ny points of difficulty
^ instruction of the section present^

tl'e terms on wli ch the rest of thT
•-•••'nP""^'' jn.wer as regards

aeben'tures, although^iZCThr/ ^^^'^
'''"'V'''

^^'-- "^ -^
«t any time befor^e a rlTveTht ^ "^^^^^^

^ K. B. 658.
1^. J

.

( h. 5^.
;
and see Geisse v. Taylor,

( 1 905)
Where two or .ore se.es of debentures are issued giving a floating
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I

chargH, thoy will runic itrcordiiin to the (lute of ihiiuh, iu the ahHouci> i.f

nnythiuKto »how that thi-y Bnttoruiik piiri pasau. Jamn v. Hoi/t/inr/if

Colliery (.'o., '2 M«(j:. 5o ; (iarlaitle v. tiilkntunr ('nitl Co., '21 <
'. 1>. Ttlj

;

and see Liilrr V. llniry LUirr JJ- A'ow, -11 W. U. .IJId. Hence, wli. ri^

nii)rt|;^u};e ilebcntures of u »iii'cifie series are t<i riiiik pari puisii, \\w

iiMupuuv cuni'c)! issue debentures of Home I'urtlier series to niuk pari

passu Aith the original series, unlesH the terms of the liist-nientloiu-.l

series hute reserved sueh ti jiower to the company, either uxiiressly

or impliedly. Ihid. The reservation of ii power to ereiite mortgii^ii ^

is not sufficient tor this purjMtse. AV 'benjamin Ciipe i: Snnit, (I'.Ml

1 t'h. HOO.

tipi'iijir I'riiprrty rharyril.

Where a company issues a si'riesof dofjeutures, themselves char^tiii;.',

or accompanied fiy a trust deed charging, sperijic property of tlic

company, sucli a charge raxiVn primii J'aiif in priority to any sulise(|iii nt

charge on tlic same property hy tlio company on the principle ijiii prim

est tempore potior estjure ; but this rule yields to that revereiue witli

which the law always n^gards the legal estate and the hond Jide [mr-

chaser for valuo, and if, couse<iuently, the comi)aiiy (Teates a subse-

quent charge, whether in favour of debenture holders, or otherwi^r.

and the persons in wiiose favour such charge is created advance tlivir

money in good faith, without notice (actual or constructive; of tlic

prior debenture charge, and get the legal estate; then, by virtue i.f

such legal estate, they take priority over the prior charge of tlic

debenture holders. It is to prevent this danger that the legal c-itatr i-

usually vested iu trustees to secure the debenture holders See ( 'omp.juy

Preceii. M , Part III., p. !);!.

Flouting (.'hurye.

As to property comprised in a floating charge, we have already sii n

that debenture holders having a charge thereon may bo postpoui-d to

subsequent spocitic mortgages (p. •W'l), and this, in some cases,

even though the conditions of the charge prohibit the creation "f

prior mortgages (p. <i\'J.). If there is no such prohibition, the siiK-

sequeut specific mortgage takes priority, by virtue of the fact that

the floating security is a floating security, and, by its very natuif.

therefore, permits the company, iu carrying on its business, ti/

create charges in priority to it. If there is such a prohibition, thtii

the .subsequent mortgagee takes prioritj'— in cases where he docs s.i

—by virtue of his good faith and the legal estate or a better eiiuity.

bower V. Foreiyn Gas Co, VV. N. (1«('7) 222; Brunton v. Klrvtriail

Enyineeriny Co., (1H'J2) 1 Ch. Aii-i ; Castell Ji- liruirn, (1898) 1 Ch. ol':

I'alletort Sanitary .Slenm Laundry, (1903) 2 Ch. 6.54 ; and see Compiiin

I'rocedeuts, I'art 111., p. 1-12 et seq.
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•

hul.ler.of tho debenture!
, deU l^TT "'n....f.„.„h.-.,

tL„ fe''
o m.K .tieation, of the r.Vbt, „ tl e .

T.'
"' " "'""""^- *» -«"t

•". *"';'' " I'""-*' i,, of curse to nrev .

''' " " ^''*-''- '^'^'^ "''jec

•Jlow r, '...tion of the rate, or ena !> .
''"-"""" "' '"*"^''" "^ '»^-h -.e of debentures to rank

' *" '""''"' ''^''''•^^ '"^'U by a

;
au«o has been diHc.u«.,d in

"" /" ^""^ '^'"' "I--""''"" "f «u,I ,!

'«;'^) 3Ch. :., .„...„„,,;^ V trL" T.:"'""''^-
^•""^^'"-

<l-«.on. And each oL ,,f ,

^

"n
''°" "' ^he provisions i„ Po,!'^'/"-

;'-o.ninterestM.rovidedtUT::hr' T '" "^'^""^^"^ -"th p/v.'"''

the clause were hild sufflcfent to en h"T' ""''• '''^ P-'^'-on ^^ "'' ~

^la/^^ to accept shares of a new c .n^
" '^'' '"''J""'^ *" ^•i^d the

;"- of the existing company ..tTeTh" T'^'""''
''^ '^« ^ "

hj- -mpany to sell its as.ets and distrTb. .""k
''° ^'"'^ ""* '- -"<»»'•«

de -nture holders who were williuJ , l^"'"
'^'" *•"""« ^'-o of the

'•^tl-JOoftheAct. '
^'^'^^

'
Ch. 1. See further

*< I- J. 234.

Specific Performance.

^
fP-ifio performance o a co;r:"

«"'ld not be forced to pay „p the tu
""^''°^' """^ ^-^'^^d to pay he

2!
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•peoial juriwlirtion of wiuity to aid it. All that the company ciuM I

WAN to >ue the defaulter for the damage, (if any) it had aurti'in. .1

South African Ttrrilori*; LimiUd v. H'rllin</I«n, tHM7) I Q. H <, j

(0. A.); (I89H) A. (\ ;109. Hy »e<t. loft, howevi-r, nf tho Act, A

.ontra..t'witha company to tako and pay for any dcl)flnture» ..f tl,.

cmpany may he onforcod by an order for upecili.; performance."

Wh»re d<'l.enturei« tir.. isnund pu.vi»l.l« hy inHtalmmitu, iind the c.mu

imny li«« de<lar.'.l th« de»>entur.m forfeited. th.> compiiny i->iuw

recover chIIh m.id» bofore the forfeiture under thi» noction. Ku,,/,,

l\,hi tUtal' V. M»„hray, (1!»I4) \V. N. I'Jl.

,

Books.

B.»,fc«. The hmlcs of the company may be a very important part ..f il..

d..l.....tun< holderH- »e<urity. The wordn " ull the property of tl..

uimpuny" in th.- debenture holderV .ImrKU, thou^h, ;<rim,i /,/.,.,

amply HUllicient to cover them, have been held not to extend to tl..

ronipanyV book*. Hee Clynt Tin Piatt r'«. (IHK'i), -17 L. T. W^ ;
/-";/'/ v

South Mrlr„,,„lit„n Co., (1«92) 1 Ch. 142. The generality el il,i.

proposition »oem», however, to retjuire some qualification, at leii.^^t, t,.

render it reconcileuble with He Capital Fire lusurance AH>ou„l,m

(lhK3), 21 O. IJ. um. That case—which was one of solicitor's li'

draws a distinction between different kinds of books. Tlicr. ,i

books which, by the provisions of the Companies Acts, are to be k.^.t

at the office of the c.impany, such as the register of members un.l ih-

register of mortgages ; and for the directors to mortgage or clmitfi

thene w.mld, as CotKm, L. J., points out, be to deal with the p^iHrtN

of the company in a way inconsistent with its objects and const it lit i..h ,

and the same principle applies to books -vhich, by the arti. !.> "i

the company, are to be kept at its office—such, for iustimce, a, tlu

directors' minute-book ; but these obviously reasonable restrictions sirm

the only just limit on the company's power of creating a charg.' ..vr

its books.

Debenture Stock.

In the matter of security, of payment of interest, and of transfer.

debenture stock differs hardly at all from debentures; as tu

the time of payment it differs in being >renerally made payabU

only in the event of a winding-up, and not at a fixed .lute It

is in its divisibility that debenture stock differs mainly from

debentures. A debenture is always for a fixed sum, say ml.

and this sura is only transferable as an entirety; whereas d.l'.uturf

stock, uu.ess the regulations otherwise provide, can be traustcrreii m

any amounts, t.g., 5.50/., or 7H., or 13/., and several small \vAAmp

can be consolidated into one larger holding, a single certihcate being
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either in the wintlinf;-u|i «»r otln-rwiiw; h« r«nki merely with -ih

onlinury crt-ditont.

Dfhtnlurm nr IhbtHtnrt Stock carrying a Mortgaijt nr Charyr.

In thinfaie, the reniediMi ojien to the dBhoiiturn hohlvr or defwniurH

•tcM'k-hoWer nrrpHnarily (lH|H.<n(l on tht> t"riim of tho i<«4<iirity, and tli. -w

terms muxt \m M<Tiitit>iit««l areoniiiigly. Oriliniirily, tlm reinMly I

a d«))entur« holilwr, wht-u the toinpHiiy in in default as r«gard» jir.i:.

ripal or iiitorent, in to briiin an aition n(;iiinHt tho compuny to (ihi.uii

paymont uu<l to <>uforri« hin neruritioH. Whore a debenture holder i«

reqiiirod to jjivo notiio to the comiiany |ir»or to ni-tion he inuitt do -u

Hoyrra Jj- Cii. v. lirilith, rli-. Amovialinn, tlH L. J. Q. H. 11 In

siU'h nil iiction, the tlidimiturc holdt r pUintitT «m»« on behalf of hiiii~ll

and th« other nitimbors of tho clii*,'. anil tho Court u»>iiilly apjiDii.tit

a rweivt-r (if nwensary i» nianugor uldo , and by it* judt(ui4<nt dfilur-n

tht) dtib«<ntiir..» to bn a rhnrgo on thn proprnty, dirctts in4uiri»'H it>< i"

who arc tlm holdent, and tho amount duo, and either ordorH a «uli .r

the property or givx liberty to apply for a sale. He*- ('omiiany Vtiv-

denti". I'art III., pp. f*! and 720 tl seq.

Ah a rule the ii.idertaking of a I'onipaiiy carrying on some m<r\ui- 1..

the benefit of thu publi< cannot be sold. The Oystal Palace it imt

however, exom[t from nalo aa a public undertaking. C'rytal I'ttliuf

Co., 130 L. T. 'A. 483.

ll'A^rc Trust Deed.

Where there is a trust deed, whether for securing debt-ntiircs ir

debenture stock, tho trustees can be plaintilTs in nn mtion l"i

enforcing the charge; but, commonly, the action is brought \>\ n

hiddor of the debentures or debenture stock and the compniv nvA

the trustees are made defendants. In such an action, similar r. Ii. i

is usually grante<l. See Company Precedents, Part III., p. It*i

Appointment of Receiver.*

ReooiviT. In an action to enforce the security, the Court has pow^r t-

appoint a receiver, and is usually asked to exercise it ; and thi* jkiv r

is not confined to cases in which the principal or interest mi th*-

debenture or debenture stock is in arrear. .\ receiver niuy t*

appointed whenever the security is in danger. Thus, where a comimin

had become insolvent and closed its works, a rei^eivcr was Ki)|"mitMl

McMahon v. North Kent Iron Works, (1891) 2 Ch. 148. So. "liw .

winding-up of the company takes plare or is imminent. '
!'"'"''

Slenmhoats Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 158; Hodton v. Tea Co., 14 (". 1>. N-

Wallace v. Universal Co., (1894) 2 Ch. 547. Or, where a companv i>

• See geuerallf Bivierc on Receivers.
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accordingly. Thus, proceedings for recovery of possession cannot Iim

commenced by a first mortgagee without leave of the Court. /,'<•

Metropolitan Amalgamated Kitatei, Ltd., (1912) 2 Ch. 497. See, how-

ever, as to independent actions hy debenture holders, Cltary v. Brazil

Bail. Co., (1915) W. N. 178. [This decision may he supported on tlio

ground that there was no interference with the company's assets until

execution.!

The duty of a receiver as such is confined to taking possession aivl

protecting the property over widch he is appointed. Manchester mid

Mil/ord Rail. Co., 14 C. D. 645. And see, as to the powers of a

receiver, Swahy v. Dickon, 5 Sim. 629, 631 ; Brittow v. Needhum.

2 K. 629 ; Parker v. Dunn, 8 Beav. 497 ; Ireland v. Eade, 7 Beav. .5.i

;

Mom Steamship Co. v. Whinruy, (1912) A. C. 254 (as to giving a lien

on the company's goods) ; and Company Precedents, Part III., p. l')()

et seq.

As to the power of a receiver to disregard contracts made by tlic

company, see Re Newdigate Colliery, (1912) 1 Ch. 468 ; Thames /run-

works, 28 T. L. R. 273; (1912) W. N. 66; Re Great Cobar, Ltd..

(1915) 1 Ch. 682.

The quest' i whether a receiver shall take proceedings in the niuiie

of the com^ .../ is entirely in the discretion of th,e Court. The pliiiiititf

in the debenture holders' action cannot insist on proceedings tiy iln?

company against him being dropped. Viola v. Anglo-American Co
,

(1912) 2 Ch. 305.

When a receiver and manager is appointed by the Court, he

" accepts the appointment on the terms that he will be personully

responsible to the creditors of the business, whilst he will be indeiiiuified

out of the estate." Per Eigby, L. J., Owen v. Cronck, (1895) 1 Q. 1!

265 ; Burt v. Bull, (1895) 1 Q. B. (C. A.) 276 ; and Gosling v. Cadell,

(1897) A. C 675. But as to his indemnity when in default, see

British Power Traction Co., (1910) 2 Ch. 470; Re British Tea TMe,

101 L. T. 707.

A receiver carrying on a company's business may be personally

liable to compensate workmen under the Workmen's Compensation

Act, 1897.

Tut a receiver in a debenture holders' action will not, at the instance

of a landlord, be ordered to pay the rent of leasehold premises mort-

gaged by sub-demise to the trustees for the debenture holders, there

being no privity in such a case between the lessor and sub-iessMS.

Hand V. Blow, (1901) 2 Ch. 721 ; and see Re J. W. Abbott ic Co..

(1913) W. N. 284 ; 30 T. L. E. 13 (where the receiver was in pos-

session).

Where the security comprises leasehold property and fixtures, and

the company by passing a voluntary resolution to wind up forfeits

the lease, the receiver may remove the fixtures within a reasouabw
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«X^t1i»^rr9olfr4.tf9"* ^•',c/ro-.V«,„//„,^.V„/ Co. V.

A receiver is bound rsect in7\ *„ , .

canning o„ the husine^withoupli^^^^^^^^^ '"'') '^^^ "P «
mente, he renders himself liable U^„T i/^

prsfe'^ntial pay-
A« to rates see VNr<„.w ProrLJZV Tr''"'

('''=^^=^^^''- -^O^.

1915) W. N. 397.
"^""""""f Bank y. r„./,rf EUctric Theatre,,

The appointment of a receiver nn,! ^.
'Laracter, operates as a dischai^Je of !„ ^^"', '* °^ " remanent
A>W.« Co. (,887), 56wT B ^88 "^"^ "'""""*"• ^"'' ^

An, ..>.. f. m. ' '"• """»'". "• '"l- 9S ol th«

Xeafe to Borrow
In debentm-e holders' actions the business of th«monly the most valuable asset, and in oX to LllrT"^ '" *'""' «"-»-^-

a« a going concern, and for this or T^ ^ "^^ "^^^^^ '*

Court has jurisdiction-whS it freoLr.f"'
^''"""» '"'»«''"-• *he

receiver to borrow monlyi; ^riSrlTr^r^" ^"^'""^^^^

st<.ck. r?r.e««,oorf v. AluLrasToTl^ r>

^;''«°*'"-«'' o-" debenture
^Mo. V. Greenwich Fe7r ITt^^^^ Th

''"' ^''''^ ' ^^^ ^"^ =

within the limits allowed ri„ j- r.
receiver should keep

destruction. See as to this power I^Tl Ti°°^ ««»'«ern from

-"'Cor;.. v.^n>>i,„„ ,,M„.l (18 3) 68 L T L'/T'""
'"'"'

OlasUir Copper Min.,, (,906) 1 Ch fif ^T ' ' '*"''"• ''"•^
'
*'

^>|.V,Z.WW,(,90o 2Ch. ,23
' *"*""""• '''••""''^ C-"- ^•

Thp expenses of realization rank befnr« . •.•

reee.ver and manager. Strapp v 1« n«;,TTpr
^"^" '^ ^''^
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Forccloaure.

J^oreclo$ure,

This is a remedy which is occasionally available in debenture holders'

actions. See Sadler v. H'orUy, (189J) 2Ch. 170; Eliasv. Continental,

Sfc. Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 511. But not, generally speaking, where debeu-

tures and debenture stock are secured by trust deed. Schiveitzer v.

Mayhew, 31 Beav. 37. As to the necessary parties, see Wallace v.

Eterihed, (1899) 1 Ch. 891 ; Elias v. Continental Co., supra.

Remedy by Winding-up Petition.

Winding-up A debenture holder or debenture stock-holder, to whom the company
is indebted in a sum presently payable, can demand payment, and, if

default be made, can petition for the winding-up of the company, and
this, whether he be the registered holder c * the security, or the holder

of a security to bearer. Re Olathe Silver Co. (1884), 27 Ch. D. 278
;

Re Uruguay Central Rail. Co. (1879), U Ch. D. 372. And the mere
fact that he has obtained the appointment of a receiver does not preclude

him from applying for a winding-up order. Borough of Portsmouth
Tramways. (1892) 2 Ch. 362. As against the company he is entitled

to a winding-up order ex debitn justitiai, but not so as against the wishes
of the majority of the creditors. Western of Canada Co. (1873), 17

Eq. 1 ; Chapel House Colliery Co., 24 C. D. 259. The holder of a

mortgage debenture, who applies for a winding-up order, is not bound
to give up his security. Moor v. Anglo- Italian Bank (1878), 10 Ch. D.

681. Where there is nothing presently due to the debenture stixk-

holder, he had formerly no locus */anrf« to present a winding-up petition.

Re Melbourne Brewery Co., (1901) 1 Ch. 453 (Wright, J.). But if the

company is insolvent his position is, in this respect, altered by sect. 137

of the Act of 1908.

Action by
debenture
holder.

Remedies without aid of Court.

A debenture holder is not bound to come in and enforce his rights in

a winding-up. He may exorcise such powers of realization as are given

him by his securities, e.g., appointment of a receiver or sale, and,

where it is necessary to bring an action, he can apply to the Court

and the Court will give liberty to bring or proceed with the action as

a matter of course, winding-up notwithstanding. Lloyd v. David

Lloyd Sj- Co. (1877), 6 Ch. D. (C. A.) 339; Joshua Stubbs, Limited,

(1891) 1 Ch. 475; Strong v. Carlyle Press, (1893) 1 Ch. 268.

A receiver may be appointed under a trust deed or debenture and

may, if so provided, be responsible as the agent of the company,

supra, p. 296.
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I th
^''""^h Debenture Holder,

hoide,i7o:iLt:;vr;:rr„: j^'t/- ^ebentu^ stock. ..^.
Corporation (1879), 15 Ch D 473T a

'^ ^^" " ^"''""''' Trust
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the company is'nsol'nf"^eVn^ l"^'
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'
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Co., 4 Ch. D. 34, n. ; and pLL^' c , f ' f"
^Sriculturist CattU

As to set-off, see Re raunZijJfTn ^"''^' ''' ^^- »• ^B-

*-.M * Co., (1901) 1 Ir R 73 fnlTpz j" ^''•' ^''''^ 2 Ch. 175 ; i?.
239.
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establish the rule that where the assets are insufficient to pay in full

the series of debentures on behalf of which the plaintiff sues, ti>''

plaintiff is entitled to solicitor and client costs out of the fuml.

Where, however, the assets are sufficient to pay this series in full, but

insufficient to pay any subsequent series in full, the plaintiff can only

get party and party costs out of the assets. See also Re W. C Home
A Soni, Ltd., (1906) 1 Ch. 271.]

The company and the subsequent incumbrancers, though necessaiv

parties
(
Wilcux Sf Co., W. N. (1903) 64) mu t, where sued by the first

debenture holders, look to the surplus for their costs. Clayinn

Engineering Co., W. N. (1904) 28 ; 90 L. T. 283. [They are, however,

sometimes aUowed costs where their presence has been beneficial to

the realization of the assets.]

A debenture holder, though suing on behalf of himself and othiTs.

is dominui litis, and accordingly can stop the action when he choo8t>s,

e.g., on his claim being satisfied. Wardy. Alpha Co., (1903) 1 V\i.

203.

As to the position of non-claiming debenture holders, see Athley t.

Ashley, 4 C. D. 757, and Saragassa and Mediterranean Rail. Co., (1904)

A. C. 169.

Where a debenture is guaranteed by a guarantee company, both

companies being insolvent, the holder can prove in the winding-u]i of

the guarantee company for the balance remaining after realizing his

security ; but he is not directly entitled to the benefit of any re-ineur-

ance effected by the guarantee company. Re Late Guarantee nnd

Trust Society, (1916) 1 Ch. 340.
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CH.\ PTER XXXIII.

PROMOTERS.

everr member of tb^ dramalh JZSr ' ^ '""P*^ '''*«"'' ^'"' "»' r"""«'-
^.y the promoter, is to be r^S 17^2 T'^nr^P'"^'^'' ^'=
promoter-the promoter in thlTv !

P'^'^oter The typical

the scheme of t!rSnTthToot' """ "' *^« tenn4L«
any), gets together the boarHT' T^*'**"'

"'^^ *^« ^^'"'l"- (i^

and solieitorf for the eompiL V^^^^^
"*'^"''' brokers, bankers,

of association preparedT^CL "« ! ''TT^^^ -^^ "tides
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takes to use the language' of Co^kbT^C J to'f
' "°"'' ""'•"'-

with reference to a given proiect an,!
T^'

/;
^"™ " '^''mpany

necessary steps to LomS fb ^
^"'^' ""'^ *" *«^^« ^ho

C.P.D.469;%„,Jrv tl? 'cT^ri "i^^^""
^- ''-"'' '

*0 L. T. 68; 4 C. P D 39fi V\/

'

'
'^'"'"'' ^''- ^- ^"''"^

33 Ch. D. 85, male, bJ'^' GretZ oi n^'""''
^"^ ^^ ''''•''•

78 L.T.368 (C. 1.). ot ' f / .5T'
""'' ^'"""''^'" ^'"•*-.

.^ '»"crr;roTr;s.x::t:ir-n^^^^^^--
^^•a^S::^ L^:6arf?^f^^^^^^

""
the company is iio.te,:...y ZfilZT^ZTT^ ^
Persons who are engaged in th« r.. ! 7 ° ^® * promoter.
tin.es extremely sensSif: in JgtdTbirt " T^^"^ "^ -"-
tor example, may really be taking an acSe^.J;";!

'"""''"• ^•
he wiU altogether disclaim the status of I

^ ? ' P«>niotion, yc-t

B- i« the real promoter. IWotSit 7'°'°''*«'' -"^ declare that
not words or names • and Ira iTf^ '

''^'' * 'l"^'^'*"* "^ <^^^'

dinate part-in thip«J T" 'T ^^-"^""gh o-'y a subor-
-If saddled with theTe;:' bil ;X^^^^^^^^

?-""'«' '« fi'"^ h--
^ -po„.;WHty ofa mosf onerotfchtlct'

"
' ''" ^'""^"*--
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Fiduoiary
pooition of
promnt<>n<.

No necret

proflbi

pennitte<l.

The Fiduciary Relation of Promoters.

The {iromotera of a company, as Lord Cairns said in Erlanyer v.

Sew Sombrero, 3 App. Cas. 1236, "stand undoubtedly in a fiduciary

position. They have in their hands the creation and moulding of t)ip

company. They have the power of defining how, and when, and in

what shape, and under what supervision, it shall start into ozistom n

and begin to act as a trading corporation ; " and liord Blackburn, in

the same ciise, after pointing out the extensive powers possessed hr

promoters, said :
" I think that those who accept and use Huch

extensive powers are not entitled to disregard the interest of th(>

corporation altogether. They must make a reasonable use of the

powers which they accept from the legislature ; and, consequently,

they do stand, with regard to that corporation, when formed, in

what is commonly called a fiduciary relation to some extent." Thin

doctrine is now well established. See the cases below mentionr-d.

The importance of the rule, which thus creates a fiduciary rcln-

tionship between the promoter and the company he brings into

existence, will be at once seen when we consider its consequonres

—the corollary which the law deduces from it—namely, that a

promoter, being in a fiduciary position, may not make, either dirt^etiy

nr indirectly, any profit at the expense of the company he promott>s,

without the knowledge and consent of the company, and that if )ie

does make a secret profit in disregard of this rule, the company can

compel him to account for it. Thus, in Emma Minmg Co. v. (irant,

11 C. D. 918 ; Bagnall v. Carlton, 6 Ch. D. 371 ; GluckUein v. Barnen.

(1900) A. C. 240; Whaley Bridge Co. v. Green, supra; Mann v.

Edinburgh Northern Trams Co., (1893) A. C. 69 ; and Leeds and limdey

Theatre of Varieties, Limited, tupra, promoters were compelled to

surrender secret profits ; and the fact that the promoter is acting

as agent for the vendors, or for other promoters, will not exonerate

him from accounting to the company, when formed, for any secret

profit made by him. Lydney and Wigpool Iron Ore Co. v. Bird,

33 Ch. D. 85. The same principle applies where a promotei

desires to sell his own property to the company. He is quite entitled

to do so ; but he is bound to protect the company he has created—

su at least Lord Cairns held—by furnishing it with an independent and

competent board of directors, and by disclosing his interest iu tlie

property to such directors, so that they can exercise an intelligent

judgment on the transaction. Erlanger v. Neui Sombrero Phosphate Co.,

A App. Caa. 1236.

The proposition of Lord Cairns must, however, be accepted with s^me

(luolification in view of the remarks of Liudley, M.B., inLagunas .\ltra/e
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to furnieh it with an independe'ji ^f :Z''r f"- -^"'"i""'^uot require, or indeed jUHtifv th« ,.,.„ l ""f '
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4ti7; Lugunat Nitrate Co. . Laymna$ SyndieaU, (1899) 2 Ch. 39:^;

He Sale Botanical (iardeni, 78 L T. 368.

Where a promoter in Rolling hia property to the company doea m.t

niQiply with hia obligatious as regarda disclosure and otherwise, tlii'

sale may be set aside at the instance of the company. See Erlanger v

yew Sombrero Co., tupra. And if for any reason rescission huM

become impossible, the company is entitled to damages against t)i<

promoter, and the measure of su<:h damages is the difference in vnlin'

iietween the prire paid by the company and the actual value of t\w

property at the date of the purchase. Leede and Hanley Theatre "t

Varietiei, (1902) 2 Ch. 809 (C. A.).

When a promoter acquires property after he has conimpncetl tn

promote and sells it to tho company, a question of fact is raised as to

whether or not he acquired it as trustee for the company. There in

no presumption (jf law that he did. Omnium Electrie Palacet v.

hainet, (1914) 1 Ch. 3;)2.

In relation to disclosure it must be borne in mind that a half dis-

closure is sometimes worse than none ; for example, if the prospectus

states that the promoters are making 30,000/., whereas they are reullv

making 60,000/., the partial concealment falsities the statement mm!'

(Huckittin v. Barnee, (1900) A. C. 240.

The Act of 1908 now provides in sect. 81 for the fullobt disclosure

))y vendors to the company. See pp. 344 et teq.

Ht'iiiuii''r;i -

tiuii.

Remuneration of Promoter.

"The services of a promoter are very leculiar. Great skill.

energy and ingenuity may be employed." ar Lord Hatherley, L. <'.,

suid {louche v. Metropolitan, ^c. Co., L. P 6 Ch. 671), "in c<m-

utructing a plan and bringing it out to the best advantiige."

This is quite true ; and, accordingly, when d company has obtaiudl

the benefit of such services, no one is disposed to complain of tlie

promoters getting some substantial advantage out *i the promotion.

The misfortune is that promoters are rarely satisfied with a reasonable

remuneration. The modes in which promoters obtain their remunera-

tion vary considerably. Sometimes the promoters agree with the

owner of a going business or some other property that they will form

and float a company to acquire the same, and the vendor in consiileru-

tion of their doing so agrees to pay them a commission or part of the

consideration for the sale when received. Sometimes the plan resortcil

to i.s for the promoters to purchase the business, concession, patent "r

other property, which the proposed company is formed to acquire, and

then to resell to the company at a profit. In other cases the

promoters form the company with part of its share capital iu founders'
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^^^ ^^^- According
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' ^'^""^ -* ^'>- 515, C. A., affirming
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A promoter who has abused hi. ra,

;{;<;•)
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guilty of fnud ; but a claim against him will b« barred hj a delay <>f

•iz yeara after the diioornry by the company of the facta. Mtiropolihtn

Bank T. Ihiron, 5 Ex. Dir. 325 ; Company PreoedenU, P.irt I., p. 1 Ki

In case of bankruptcy of a promoter, an order of diicharge doe* \\>a

releaie him from any liability incurred by fraud or fraudulent broa< h

of trust. See Emma Sihtr Co. v. Grant, 17 C. D. Vii, and Bank-

ruptcy Act, 1914, s. 28 (1). See also a* to biinkruptcy, R» h'mt

County Oai Co., (1913) 1 Ch. 92.

Liability of Promoters in respect of Prospectuses.

UabUity. Promoters who take part in the issue of prospectuses offering sliarin,

debentures or debenture stock for subscription may incur soriouH

liabilities in regard thereto. They may, if the prospectus omits to ({ivp

the information required by sect. 81 of the Companies Act, or nwkiit

any untrue statement, be held liable to compensate subscribers for

any damage sustained by them. See further, Chapter XXXV., in/ra.
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UNDEUWRITINO.

(il'ject of.

Bn.,x«« „.e„ now-a.,l«ys like, an.l ,,„it« properly, to ..over all the

of the concern writes a letter \ , ^'^ '""tince. «o„,e enemy
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NuD-MUCfHM WMuUI Mrioualy dnniaifo the credit of the rompMny. Ii.

•uvh ciUMiH ui>df>rwrittug i« found of i^rent uae.

t\>rm »f Undtrwriliny Ayrttmunt.

OonerHll}', the und»rwritin|f in done t>y a nuiii^Mr of pontonx, !>«' n(

tiintw the whole of an imiUH iii underwritten hy a <i>iii|)uny or l< muu

or two [leraona. The modus oprrnnUi in ait followH :—The uniltrwritfr

write* a letter addreaned to the vendor or promoter or to f ht> wmii{i«iit

agreeing to underwrite a H{H'i'iHH<l amount of wliAt is to lii> itfTpred. ii|<in

the footing that he in only to lie Uiund tu take up hJM rutt'ul>l)> proper

tiou of what the public doew not take up ; and that in any ov»nt h>' !• tu

lie paid a commiiution, either in insh or puid-up tthnn-n, or an optinii

or in some other iihape. Such a letter in generally cxpr^-HHed in llic

form of an agreement, " 1 agree t«< uml'Twritts" &r., hut iti la« It

opernteH only BM an olfer ; and, to heconi*' binding- to be i^nvertcii in!"

a ('ontract— it niUHt he accepted hy the oriier party, and notii-e of sui fi

acceptance given to the underwriter. II* Cimsort Deep, See. Cu .
ls!i:

1 Ch. ((/'. A.J 57'<. The act^optance may be in writing or oral .V.,i7A

Charterlaiut Cu. (18Ur.,, la T. L. K. 80), and it \<* primii Ja.if ri)

objection that the notice of acceptance in not given until after tli» li'-t

haH closed {Ihmp Cnrdaye, ifc. Co., (1896) 2 Ch. (C. A.) 121), f-f rU

Court is not disposed to import into underwriting « ontractH m p ,.m1

oouditiona in derogation of the expre?<s terms of the lontmct. ' <«

Lraie Proprielary Cu., 14 T. L. H. -17. Where the agre<'m.-ni i-< to

underwrite on the terms of a specified proHjHjttus, a serious viiriii;i..n

of the terms of the prospectus may vitiate tiio contra*'', evfu tli«pii;;)i

the agreement expressly allows for variations in i.'i« proxiiirtui

Warner InUrnational Co., Ltd., (l'.)H) W. \. 61; 110 (,. T. I^B

The underwriting letter usually provides that if the uml-rwriter nmk>'«

default in applying, the other party to (lie underwrilinK ii4rc<iiii''iit

may apply for the shares on his behalf. This authori* •, i' 'iMju'rW

framed, is effective and irrevocable where there ; ••. coir; "t' iiitimt.

as above; for, in such cases, it is one of the terms of !';- •utract

that the authority shall subsist, and it is not open to one
; .>' v t<< a

oontract by any notice to the other to revoke what Is a term <if : it-

contract. Carter v. tFhite, '25 Ch. D. 666; In re tlci'inan's hmprns

Mining Co., Carmicha*rt caie, ( 1 896) 2 Ch. (C. A ) 643. The ex. .
orn

of a deceased underwriter are liable on the underwriting contract

Warner Euyineeriny Co. v. Brtnnan, 30 T. L. B. 191 ; Ex parte f'alhi

Ererei, (1914) 2 K. B. 299.

Conditions Precedent.

It happens sometimes, however, that such an autl^'^ity is expressed
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authority to apply for Hhares on the underwriter's behalf doet- lu.t

render a power of attorney stamp requisite, li'alker v. Jiemnufl. 1
'i

L. J. Ch. 8, 174.

Payment of Underwriting Commitsion by Company.

Prior to Ist January, 1901, the great mass of the underwritinji; Wii>

done by arrangement between the promoters or vendors, or j)ers<nis

e/usdem generis, and the underwriters. Companies were not mu. Ii in

the habit of themselves entering into direct relations with iiinl.r-

writers owing to the existence of grave doubts as to whether ;i

company could properly pay an underwriting commission for gettiii'f

its capital subscribed. 8ee Fanre Accumulator Co., 40 C. D. HI;

and Ooregum Co. v. Roper, (1892) A. C 125. And although in

Metropolitan Coal Consumers' Association v. Svrimgeour, (189.')) •-» (i II.

('.04, the Court of Appeal was of opinion that the payment of a ainall

commission, e.g., 2i per cent., by a company to brokers for tlnir

, -vices as such was not ultra vires, this dwision did not by any nit ,in>

remove al! doubts and difficulties.

The Coiiipair Act, 1900, s. 8, however, made important altorntinns

in the law as to payment by a company of a commission for tlie

underwriting of its share capital. It made it lawful for a comimny.

upon any otfer of shares for public subscription, subject to (irtaiu

conditions, to pay such commission, and at tlie same time it prohihit. .1

all pa\niieiits or allotments of shares by way of commission. w)if;li.r

direct or indirect, other than tliose expressly sanctioned, ami it in

effect deprived vendors and promoters of the power to pay siu li c "ni

missions. This section was amended by sect. 8 of the Companies .\(t.

1907, which relaxed the restrictiims imposed by the Act of IsHHi, ami

not only allowed commissions to be paid when tliere was not offer "t

shares "to the public, but relieved vendors and promoters trdiii tlie

prohibition against paying such commissions out of funds coming f"

them from the company. Sect. 89 of the A(!t of 1908 has now talon

the place of these enactments. It runs as follows :
—

A;t iif 1908. 89.— ( 1 .) It shall be lawful for a company to pay a commis.siou tci any

person in consideration of his subscribing or agreeing to subwril ..

whether absolutely or conditionally, for any shares in tlio coiiiimny.

or procuring or agreeing to procure siibsoriptions, whether ahsi.lutp r

conditional, for any shares in the company, if the payment of tli-

commission is authorized by the articles, and the commission \\m\ "r

agreed to be paid does not exceed the amount or rate so HiitlnirizHl,

and if the nmoiint or rate per cent, of the commission paid or a^r^.-l

to be paid is

—

(a) In the case of shares offered to the public for subscription.

disclosed in the prospectus ;
or
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(b) In the ca«e of shares not offered to the j-ubli. for Hub«.ri„.t.on d.B..Iosed in the statement in lieu of proJotror L

registrar of compunies, and, whore a circular or notice notb.'.ng a i,r„«pectu«, inviting sub.-ription for the W« i.««ued, al«o di8..1osod in that circular or noti.e.

(2.) Save m aforesaid, no companv shall ai.nly anv of it- l
capital money either directly or indir'oetly i ZILZ, \

"'

8ion, discount, or allowance to Jv f".^™""' "t any comnns-

«uh.rihing o; a.reei:y'r.::;:irx,;:r:;:d;;;r
"' '"

:::"r;r:=.it -"- °' "• -"" -"^- »-""'

to pay, and a vendor to, promoter of nr , M .
-ompany

.t;r;-.t;iz*:L* '-""'- -• -» ---^r;

»n,l framvaai Options, G. F 420 Ct ot C « .
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Combined Incandescent Mantles Syndicate, 2.'t L. T. R. 482. Uiit ,,

distribution of 3,000 copies of a prospectus among the iueniber> .,f

certain gas companies was held to be an offer to the public. Snull, „f

England Natural Gas Co
, (191 1) 1 Cli. .573.

It was lield that articles authorizing paj-ment of commission at ,

certain rate per cent, did not authorize payment of a lump sum by « iiv

of coaimission. Booth v. New Afrikander Gold Mining Co., supra.

As against these disabling decisions it was held that this section di.i

not prohibit the common and convenient practice in the City of rfimi

Derating underwriters by giving them the call of shares at pnr or iit n

premium. Ililder v. Dexter, (1902) A. C. 474. But it required ;.ll

the wisdom and good sense of the Tlouse of Lords to arrive at \hU
conclusion in the face of the unfortunate wording of the section.

Payment of a commission out of profits is not prohibited by tlii^

section.

The restrictions of sect. 8!t apply to a private company, tbougii it

does not issue a prospectus. Dominion of Canada Syndicate v. /ir.y

»<oc*», (1911) 2 K. B. 648.

Paragraph (3) must be read by the light of Metropolitan Coal

Consumers' Association v. Scrimgeour, (1895) 2 Q. B. 604. It cov.rs a

reasonable commission, say, as in that case, a commission not excoedinj;

2i per cent, for brokerage to a broker.

Disclosure in .Annual Summary and Balance Sheets.

Further provision for disclosure is made in sects. 26 and 90.

Sect. 26 of the Act requires that the annual summary sluiU stut •.

inter alia, (f) the total amount of the sums (if any) paid by way "f

commission in respect of any shares or debentures or allowed by way
of discount in respect of any debentures since the date of the last

return.

Sect. 90 further provides for commission and discount appearin},' in

the company's balance sheet :
" Where a company has paid any sums

by way of commission in respect of any shares or delientures, m
allowed any sums by way of discount in respect of any debentures, tin"

total amount so paid or allowed or so much thereof as has not iietii

written off, shall be stated in every balance sheet of the company
until the whole amount thereof has been written off."

f

Misrepresentation in Prospectus.

An underwriter who takes up shares on the faith of a proNpectus

containing untrue statements has the same right to repudiate tliete

shares as any other subscriber for shares. A'arberg's case, i 1 H'J:'

3 Oh. 1 (C. A.).
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PROSPECTUSES.

offering for public Bubscriptil I'es n17 '° '""' " ^^°'''«^'"^

or debenture stock of the compa.7
""''^'"'^ "" debentures

™^^t^i^::;e:;3trS;i=n;is^r-t -*• '^""-^^

which «uch an appeal was Jadl hTT °"'"^^-
'^ ^'"^^ '"

into favour, and Hs advantages1 r^l^'J''*''''-.
'" '^ -''^--K

public are too great and ofv o" foHt to bfrlri*" ^'l^
^«°^'^

replaced for long by any other n^ethld of IppeL ^ ^ ''** '' "'" ^^

Filing: Prospectuses.

as follows:- ^' '""''"' P'"^""'"" f°' AHng prospectuses

Protpeclui.
80—(1.) Every prospectus issued by or on behalf r.f =relation to any intended company shall be dat«H °^t

P""^ ^' '" *"''-^ "f
unless the contrary be proved be IT .u I

*°** *•*"* '^"*« "J"*"- P^'J^'""-
the prospectus.

^
' "''''° "* *^« •!»*« »' publication of

i» nai^This ::?dretor^:r
"^ ir '^ -^- ^-- ^^^

or by his agent authortdt Tritr/Iall H^ -'l
'"' •="" ^*''^'

'•th the Registrar of Compares": . !
"^ ^^^ '^S""'""'"'

publication, and no such T . ."'
^'^°'^ ^^^ '^''te of its

thereof has been s:kTft^::;S^^^^^^ '' '^^ '-^ * --
^-d. r, r;;vrre:?^L:fr-"''-^ ^'"^''-^- ->- ^^ '«

-action.
'^^ "^"^ '"*''"«'^' '" "'anne, reouirr- by this

(4.) Every prospectus shall stafo rm fk v
^-r tiled for registration as re^d bv th'

°' '' *'^' " "^"P^ ^^
' 5 Wf a ,...„„ , . .

'^"i""^®" oy this section.

-!
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PB08PECTU8E8.

of the prospectus, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding five pouii.ls

for every day from the date of the issue of the prospectus until ,i

copy thereof is so filed.

In reading the above requirements, it must be borne in mind tlmf

under sect. 28.5 of the Act, prospectus means any prospectus, noticf.

circular, advertisement, or other invitation offering to the public, l'.,r

subscription or purchase, any shares or debentures [or debenture
stock] of a company.

The object of sect. 80 is twofold: (1) to preserve an authoritative

record of the terms on which the public are invited by the coiiipaiiv

to subscribe for shares or debentures, and (2) to secure that thtt

directors of the company accept responsibility for the statements in

the prospectus.

Form of Protpectm.

The prospectus usually states by way of heading the date <
filing, the name of the company, the amount of the capital, tiie

names of the directors and other officials, what is offered for suti-

scription—whether shares, debentures, or debenture stock—and the

terms of issue. This heading is followed by a concise narrative of

the circumstances in which the company is formed, and the prospects

it has of success. The prospectus also states where application forms

can be obtained, and offers the memorandum and articles, the

contracts, and the form of debentiut and trust deed (if any) for

inspection.

Statementt in Proapectut.

In framing the prospectus the following rule* must be borne r

mind :

—

(1.) The prospectus should not contain any misrepresentation of any

material fact, or any deceptive or misleading statement, or anj

ambiguous statement which is not true in every sense in which

it might be reasonably ui derstood.

(2.) It should disclose every material fact and contract, subject to

the qualifications below mentioned.

(3.) The prospectus should comply with the requirements of sect. SI

of the Act. See p. 347.

(4.) Sect. 72 of the Act—as to the appointment of directors—should

be borne in mind.

(5.) The provisions of sect. 84 (substituted for sects. 3 and J of the

Directors' Liability Act, 1890) should also be borne in mind,

and all due precautions taken acti 'ingly.
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which Pa^e Wood V P ^f^''^ ^ ' )' ' ^''- * '^"i- •'«', in wor.l. l'^™"1
V. Z;af«« (1867), 5 K... 2-19 -Th -• .f"''

"' '"*'""'3- /A.»,Ar.vo«

i-uo u prospectUB, holding out t7;.''v''
^^"' ''"""•'"''••' •'"'-

whi..h will accrue to peJ.,rt, . ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^-' "dvunta,..
undertaking, and inviting them to tat ,

'" " l''"!""*""!

representations therein contained 1 I T" "" ""* ''"^'' "^ »>»'

Btrict and scrupulous ac.urariTf 7 "v."'"'*'
''^'''>*'''"'< -''»'

f-t that which is not so. buT'tol
""''

'"Z'''*"'"
''"^^ ""«'-»? "^

ledge, the existence of which ^1^1 "T
'"^' "''''° *'""> ><--

"tent, or quality, of the pliX. and'
,'''"'*' "^"'^ ^^'^ ""*"-• -

q-ectus holds out as inducerentr ""
V'

r"*"^"''
"^"•'' *•»" P--

«aid that no misstatement or' c4ceahne„t f

''^'' ^'""^ ^'^^^'^'^tord

-cumstances ought to U pernnri that ,

"?' '"'*'"''>' ^""^^ '-
>•> a pro8,«,ctus to join in am n

*'"'**'"' P"^'''« «^h" were invited

m>ortunit,of judgiig";:;,;^,j^;7?.'"- ""^^''^ '" '•-the same
the true character' of' the7CZ if ^ " '""*'"'^' ^-""^ -
I)"sses8e.l, and that the utmost cln^' t

I"<'"">ters themselves
Pul'lic statements; and ^11^"! k

?"" ""'»''* *° characterise their
'ail down by Kindei V c t'ah "'' "''' ''""'"^''' *" ^"^ -'«
This "golden rule ••'. ^^^ """'*'""«'

1-fec.tion^;':: '^,,J/-\y
-mewhat of a ..counsel of

<'-i«ions, not, indeed, as rWids an
";^'""'''' '''' ^"'-'1"-*

prospectus, but as to the effect of LJ T ,'^««*«t'"n'^nts in the

'^fd-eit, there must be sor'a^^irmj t 1

"' '""'''P"" »" -'-
events, such a partial or fragmltarv ^ "' ''"'' "'• "^ ""
w.thholdi„g of that which iTr 17. ?'"* "^ ^"^^ *« «'*'tl^«
"•-lately false. This, i wiU e 1 "f" ''"'' "'''^'^ '^ ''*«*"d

«" action of deceit, in whi.rLud i! TlJ'
^'^ '"''^ '° ^^^r'' ^o

-d which differs essentiau" "m onet
''%''~«' "' 'he action,

""the ground of misrepresenta .on 7 ""*^''* *° "''"*'" '«---""

'" A/<.AV„,„ ^. ^„„^^; ^- '^ App. Cas. 309); hut Romer, J.

;'" that, even in an aVri' l^liin
''^'

J'
I^' ^^ ^'^' "-

^l"sure of material facts is rZ\ T '
P"""*"' "^ '^«'-« ""n-dis-

'^"•^^^ ^- the. dut, of ^l:: iiireastorr
^^-^ ^^^-^^^^ "•Me case of a prospectus inviting
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Company not
necessarilj

regpcnsible

for pro-

peotns.

share RubHcriptiona, as Lord Watson said in Aanm*t\Ree/y . Tu, ..

(IS'Jfi) A. C 273, i» not the Hamu as in the case of a proposal for

marine insuranco. Thus, a prospectus not statinp that the dirwturs
have been presented with their iiualification by the company'n ( on-

tractor will not entitle u jierson who haN taken shares on the faitii of

the prospectus to rescind his contract. Heymann v. European (V),/,-,,!

Rail. Co., 7 Eq. 154. The tuppressio reri must be such as to falsify ih.

prospectus. A half truth, for instance, represented as a wholo tiuth

may be tantamount to a false statement. Aaron' $ Reef v. 7'/ci*», ' I mh;

A. 0. 27fi. " I do not c:are," said Lord Chancellor Halsbury in thatc n>.

.

" by what means it is conveyed—by what trick or device, orauilii|;uous

language; all these are expedients by which fraudulent peopio s( .

m

to think that they can es<ape from the real conditions of the tran>ii.

-

tion. If, by a number of statomentu, you intentionally give a f .N«

impression, and induce a person to act on it, it is not the less false, al-

though, if one takes each statement by itself, there may be a difficult v in

showing that any specific statement is untrue." Note also the oljs.r-

vations of Lord Watson in that case, at p. 287, and see Grttmnmd v.

Leath»r Shod Wheel Co., (1900) 1 Ch. 421 (C. A.), where the sain."

principle was acted on. The legislature plainly, however, recogniz. 1

in sect. 38 of the Companies Act, 1867, the duty of disclosure st?e

•"/''"> P- 350), so fur as dates and parties to material contracts are

concerned. And although the Companies Act, 1900, repealed that

section, it was only to sub.stitute for it a still wider statutory duty— t,j

disclose a great number of material facts which should or may thnm-

light on the character of the undertaking. See the section below

A company is not responsible for thii statements in a priisp.ita>

unless it is shown that the pro.spectus was issued by the compuiiv .r

by someone with the authority of the company—by the boanl of

directors, for instance. If it is, the companj* is responsible, and

cannot keep a contract for shares obtained by it if the state-

ments contained in it were false or misleading. National Kirhant/e

Bank V. Drew, 2 Macq. 124; Houldxworth v. City of (ilitsi/oir

Bant, 5 App. Cas. 317. The company is also respousililo if.

though the prospectus is issued by the promoters, the board ratify

and adopt the issue, for the prospectus is the basis of the contract

for shares. Pulsford v. Richards, 17 Beav. 97 ; Jenninys v. Browjhlnn.

17 Beav. 234. Hence, if the company, acting by the board of

directors, allot shares knowing that they have been subscribed on a

particular prospectus or statement of facts, the company is responsilile.

Henderson v. Lacon, 5 Eq. 249 ; Ross v. Estates Investment Co.. 3 Ch.

682; Lynde v. Anylo, Sfc. Co., (1896) 1 Ch. 178: Karbery's case, (1«!»2;

3 Ch. 1. Where a company publishes an abridged prospectus abroad,

a foreigner who subscribes on the faith of it may be entitled to relief.

Roussellr. Bnrnham, (1909) 1 Ch. 127.
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of founders or :nauaZZnt '

T''^''^':
""J >l"-nu„,l...r

'he nature and e,to„'t ? .''LjfrVt""'^'
'" '"'^' -<'

-the ,uali&ati„„ or« dWor*' ""; "''"'''^'' "* «-'«i"tion

and *" ''" '«""Uneration of the directorn •

(ej the „a,ueH descriptions and addresses of th .•posed directors; a„d
*" "^ *'"' directors or pr,,-

(<J) the iiiinimuui Hnl.a,.-:. *•

allotment on each share, and /„? "" «M.lio«tion and
sequent offer of .hares

'

fl
'"''*' °^ " ""^o"'! «•• sul,-

™ --h previous :S.;;'::7"";ff-1 f-ubscripL
3;^-«. and the amoun „: uaUv al^' h'"

''" "^" l^^-^-IT

(e) the'iz--;r-^'T^^''^-"- ""'
""

^^"""'

««ued, us fullj. or partly "id ,,7"
''^«"«^' ""• "Kr.'od to he

«-l in the latter cuL the L 1 '!
,"7"^: ''"'" "' -''•

"P. aud in cithe-, „,.„ lT"oL; ' *" "" P""^
shares or deh. ,..,,,

. .v'
,,;""" "'^'•'""'" '- which those

intended to he . „>,i .

, J/'

''"''" '^""^'l or are proposed or
Hi the names and addK-s,.' „f .u

chased or acquired by the 2l '" "*' "">' I""P'^rtv pur-
chased or acquired, whic . ""^T

"'' l^"'!'"-'' - to be ,ur-
""t of the proceeds of LI-

'""'^ 'or whoUy or partly
^^- 1-PeotU or theVuth:ror''^''''"''^"'--^P*'- l>^
-t been con.pleted at 'th dlTe : T'^'f ",' " '^^"^'^ ^-^

^ """^-"'^--«--:-:^iib;:e^s
* By "ection 28* of the Act if i

"q'"'es, '•IV.,pe«tu, meant 1'.
*'"""*^ '»"'* ""'<"« the contexf .,
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X

vendor, aucl whore tliere is more thnn ono Mapnrate vondor. nr

the <oiiipany in ii Hufi-purchaser, tho amount « pajalil' ii

each Toiidor: Provided that whnri' the vendom or any «i

them are a firm the nieniberN of the firm »hall not bf tffHt.il

ao separate vendom ; and

(g) the amount (if any) juiid or payable us purchane money in i iish,

shares, or debintureH, for any iiu»b jjroperty as iifortsiiid.

specifying the amount (if any) payable for gmxl-will ;
ami

(h) the amount (if any) paid within tho two priwding years, ..r

jmyuble, us commission for subscribing or agreeing to swK-

s< ribe, or procuring or agreeing to procuri' subscriptioiiH, lor

any shares in, or debonturns of, the company, or the nit. i,f

any such commission : I'rovided tl: 't it shall not be nwesMiry

to state tho commission payable to sub-underwriters ;
ami

(i) the amount or estimated amount of preliminary expenses
;
mid

(j) the amount jmid within the two pre<tediiig years or intend> .1 \.<

be paid to any promoter, and the consideration for any mk Ii

payment; and

(k) the dates of and parties t« every material contract, and a r«ii>.. li-

able time and place at which any material contriict or a i.ipy

thereof maybe inspected: Provide<l that this requinim nt

shall not apply to a contract entered into in the onliiiaiy

course of the business carried on or intended to be cnrri<d nn

by tho company, or to any contract entered into more than

two years before the date of issue of the pro8p««tus ;
ami

(1) the names and addresses of the auditors (if any) of the company :

and

(m) full particulars of tho nature and extent of the interest (if any

ot every director in tho promotion of, or in tho property imi-

posed to lie acquired by the company, or where the interest

of such a director consists in being a partner in a firm, the

nature and extent of the interest of the tirm, with a state-

ment of all siims paid «r agreed to be paid to him or ti) tlin

firm in tash or shares or otherwise by any person eith. r td

induce him to become, or to qualify him as, a. dirwtor ..r

otherwise for st^rvices reudtrcd by him or by the linn m

connection with tho promotion or formation of the toiiipauv

;

and

(n) where the CA)mpauy is a company having shares of mure than

one class, the right of voting at meetings of the comiwuy

conferred uu the holders of the several classes of »liares

respectively.

(,2.) For the puriwses of this section every person shall !" il-eiiie^l

t„ be a vendor who has entered into any contract, absolut.' mi- (.mdi-

I



macLOHUKK vsim< thk comvasum act, 1908. Ch. XXXY

" rX:::^V'
" '-'" '""" • '- ••' -» -'

lb. p„.,»,.I„.. ,„
"" """"' '•" ™l-'nfli« I..V

" "Triir"" '"' "•""^••^•" '"«'
• ••' ^» -1.

"i 1 Wi, .
" ""^ I'rOHiwtUN. N inJl l„. void

aiKnatorie« theret , InTth^^^^^^^^
"' the u.en.oru„d„m or the

(6.) In the evo„; of n^teo:^^ : Z,.:"^^^^^
'^ *'^ ^'--

this section, H dirwtor or ot),.,r .
" ^* ruquiremonts of

proves that- ^ ^ ^
'"""'" "' *''" """-"'pliunco. if 1...

v") as regards any matt.-r not di»,los,.,I 1„. .

thereof; or
'l'«Uo.sul, la- wa, not cognisant

(».) the^non-co^plian.. arose fro. an honest n.istake of fact on his

oth. person'.half i.Li al, iLbi, ^ in l:':.;:,^ ""
'^'T

""

without the right to renoun:tl;: r' XTZ: "f: ^"t
'"

- e,t.n,ated amount of prehnxinary expenses, shaU not up,,ly
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T)i- lllltv Ik

I inHil,

in the CB»e of a pro»pwtiiH iuitml niori' than onp year after thn date it

which tho lompany is untitlo.l tu Roiniueiuo huHinnMt,

(M.) Nothinff in thiw Kfx'tiim iihall limit or iliniininh any liuhiljfy

whith any |ier««n may im-ur under th« general law or this Ait Hiuirt

trf>m thiH section.

Here we hiivo the liitoKt of a ii«rie« of enai-tmflntii in which tin-

leffi»lttturo ha» oiiught to (ompnl candour on the jwrt of du''' "ir» in

dealing with tlio puhlir ; and there ii« giM)d reaoon for in»it«i.iit; I'n

Much candour. The directors know all ahout the intended comimiiy,

the puldic knowN only wljiit the dire<torB chnoite to tell it. At tir^t

the law contented itself, an we have seen, liy declaring direct' r«

to lie under a general oKligation of hona Jiih» in dealing with thn

puldic, hut this having proved inmidicieut, the Com panic* Act, l>-<i7,

wan passed, ro<iuiringdiiclii>ture in a prosjM'ctu» of theduteH 'id niiiiin

of the parties to ui:y cotitrii'-t entered into Sy the company; i defimlt

the pros|)ectUN whh to be <; eii.icl fraudulent. Then came the I»ireclHr»'

Liahility Act, lt*iii', further penalizing CiirelesH (tutement»; tlieti tho

Coniponies Act, 1900; then the Companies Act, I!'07 ; and now, m
the Pompani' s Act, 190.S, we have all thi-* logiHlHtion cotidoliilateil hihI

culiiiiuating in the aliovn olaliorute sdi'ine of statutory [nirticiilar-

A» a rule, there is no groat difficulty in comj)lyiiig. lit iiiiy rntc,

us regard:* a new company, with (larugraphs (a) contents of iiiimiki-

rauduni, (l>) diroctorx' <jimliHcation and remuneration, (c) direitcjrs'

names and oddres.ses, (d) the niinimutn Muhwription, (h) the iiini'iiiit

of underwriting commission, (i) the amount of prelimiiuirv eximisi-^,

(j) the amount paid to any promoter, (1) the names of tlif OMiiitor-

(m) the interest of the directors in the promotion or property "f tin

lompaiiy—although in some cases thi is not an easy thing. The i !;i.f

ditliculty is connected with (f), as ti. le (imipany's vendor ami tio

amount payable to hira in cosh, shar(>» and debeuturi'.<, having rt>r.ii,i

to the very wide meaning given to tlie word "vendor" in suh-nect. .'j.

The object clearly is to strip off the mask—as Lord Davey said—

which often conceals the real vendor, and to get ut the truth of " ho is

the person really profiting by the (iromotiou and what anmuiit .f

profit he or the successive vendors are making between t! ; at the

expense of the company. Hut the aim of the clause, lauiiald- iis it

may be. is one thing, and its operation is another. The conscientious

director is much embarrassed by it; the unscrupulous direitnr (an

easily comply with the letter, and yet, by a multiplicity ot details,

bafile inquiry and throw dust in the eyes of investors.

Moreover, the paragraph contains no qualifying words like jmrs-

graph (k). It does not exclude particulars of purchases in the onlirmry

course of business. In terms it requires the disclosure of particiiliirsas

to transactions which may be wh(dly immaterial, and the disclosure of
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RmoImIod of

n)ntf»i't Ui

take xharen,

dnbentunM,
kv. whvrt)

pr<Mp«otu«
fnulty.

Wlieti riiflit

111 lI'M'illll

limt.

KmriuioH nf Cimlrurl,

NVhort» iihnreN, d<t>tntitur<>ii or i|MtH<nturt> ntm'k lire mifiti<TiJ"'il f'>r .in

tli« fiiifh of u iironiMMitix i'iiiitaitiiii(( a nii>«r«pr««t<ntntion, tlu< «ll'>ttti' ih

iMititli«l to r»|>it«liH«<' the «lmr»« and claim hin mon»'V t>»>k, for it i- i

gonwal rule that a contract i tl fiy « iimtcrial minrpi.r»w<'iit..ti..i,

In Toiuatil>>, and may. at the oi.tion of th.- pai'y (IfWBivBd. b»< rc^in.li il

and it mak«fi no difTt-rt'ni'n thut the iiiiNrcpn'm ntnttuti wax an inii<K.ii<

one. fimith't nite, 'i ("h. tlOl. tilS; Hrnf Hirer. J(r., L. U. 4 II I

ic (:>.. Jl i'U. II Hit. The »ani<" priii. ipii'

• II.a jiiiidc ti,v Bg«'nti( of Ihn '"UHHiny mill /- /

//i/o .}f'iHti/urti -iny f'n. v. H'illiuiif i,

"it; l.imdoH y Stiijfnri'-i

applicit to ininreprfKi'i'ia'

cnnlninrit in ffl proy/ir tii.

(191J). 2HT. L. H. ' i

Thoiijfh voidable, i'> nti it i vi.li.l mil rc(« imlfMl, and a (uii-.

ijiu'iiie of thin principle \t tliiil ;i. iilloff"i' of nharoH who di-wovers

that ho hiiM been di'ccivpu t lioimd ,\t i n • mako iil> bin mind— t..

elHct—whi'thiT h»' will rt-ncind !.r. (smtru. t ur i •>», f'r hin nann' luii.ir

on the rj'giiiter he !« )mn\^ lii-iil out .n a nicnilicr aid u contrilmtiir f.i

the anaeto. Supra, p. I'Jf!.

"It i« imiKiHsiblf," bh Ixird Cairin -aid. in Jir Cnrhar ('».. I.. !.'

l f'h. 417, "to di»t<nitparra«»t those us. r, of the ffeit which a niin

uuniB beiu^; ou the register haH in iudm ing other iier»ou« to niter tl

pOMitiou."

Hence, ii very Mlmrt delay after diMcovery, nay a fortnight or sh

deprive him of the right to refM-ind. !See SiottUh I'rtruleum. •.'•! i

'

4i;«; Taitr'i rn.'f, ii V^i 79.5; Peefn caMf, -' Ch. (174; SMton',

6H L. T. 210. And the principle aiiplieK where ho ha» the nieaiiN •:

knowledge iix well a« actual knowledge. TIium, even if he im< ;

alisolute i>r<Hif of mi»repre»i«nt>ition he may lose his right to r<'0" iml it

after being told thut there haw been a niiMre|prt>sentution, he Ktumli '\

inactive and takoH no stepa to look into the matter. Aahliii's ,vsr. :<

Eq. 2ti9; Scholfy v. Cnitral Ruil. Co. of Venezuelti, '.) E.]. 2l'.t;, n, An.l

if Ko, it is doubtful whether he can rely on other iiiiiTe].re!.eiitiitkH.«

discovered during the trial of the action. ChnitintvilU liuhhei- ilstah,.

(lull) W. N. .M''; HI L. J. <'h. OM.

.«lo. too, he may lose his right to rescind by an implied ratilKiilioii :

if, that i», after diNcovering that he has a right to rescind, he tn at* thf

contra(!t as suhsisting, for instance, by endeavcuriug to sell the AmK'

(
Kt jmrle Briyyi, \ Vj^. AM), or by exetmting a transfer

(
CraiiUy'

»

<.i«,

4 Ch. 32V!), or by paying calls or receiving dividends ( SrAo/ry v. Ctiilml

Rail. Co., 9 Eq. 2ti6, n. ; lie DunU,p- Truffault Cycle Co., iikn,nn,n,\ ,«".

m L. J. Ch. 25). or by attending and voting at a general mrtUuf

in person or by proxy {Sharpley v. Louth, ^c. Co., 2 C. 1>. Ulio;
;

I'Ut
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« '"*"

-'-n i" fact each «ub..ri,,tion wis ^^ "'''"'-^' '""" «"^-"»«''l f"r,
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by the last balance sheet amour ((-d to upwards of 10,000/. Rt Limdun

find Staffordshire Bank, 24 C. D. 149.

t^o where it was stated that a particular mine was in full operatii'ii

and making large daily returns when it was, iu fact, unproductive and

worthless. Reese River v. Smith, L. R. 4 H. L. 64.

So where it was falsely represented that patented articles were a

commercial success and beyond the experimental stage. Oreeniruoit v.

Leather Shod Wheel Co., (1900) 1 Ch. 421.

So where a promoter who was to get part of the purchase nionpy

was untruly put forward as one of the vendors. Capel v. Sims, hn

L. T. 807.

So where it was stated untruly that the vendor was to pay nil tire

pri'liuiinary expenses. Re Liberian fiovernment Concetsiona, 9T. L, I!.

136.

So where it was stated untruly that the company was the sole

manufacturer of asbestos in France and had a practical m«ii(i[i<>ly.

Hyde V. AW Asbeitos Co., 8 T. L. R. 121.

So where it was stated untruly that the ccmipany's prcw^ess w.is a

I'ommen'ial surcoss. Stirliny v. I'aisbury Grains, 8 T. L. K. "1.

So where it was stated that no promotion money was to be paid.

whereas there was in truth a large sum to be so paid. Lodwirk v.

Karl of Perth, 1 T. L. K. 76.

So where it was stated that the vendors of nitrate grounds liiid

obtained, brought to them in pipes, a supply of water, and tliiit \\\>-

company would have the right of using a certiiin part of tlie water.

whereas in trutli the water supply was insufficient. Lnyunus S'ltralt

Co. V. Lagunus Xilrale Syndicate, (1899) 2 Ch. 392, 397, 429.

.V statement in a prospectus as to the j)ers'>ns who are to be (lire<ter!<

is a material statement, and, if untrue, a person subscribiiiff on the

faitli thereof is ;>r/mdyaf If entitled to rescind. Re Scottish /'rtnilmm

Co., 23 Ch. I). 413 ; and see Anderson's case, 17 Ch. 1). 373 ; .VmiM v

Chaduick, 20 Ch. 1). 50; H'ainwriyht's case, 62 L. T. 30; Kent CouhIi/

Gas Co., 95 L. T. 756.

Where a company was formed to buy a mine, and extracts frmn the

report of an expert were set forth which gave a misleading inipressieii

of that report and induced the belief that the mine was siuiilur tu i

rich adjacent mine, it was held that a subscriber was entitled to relief.

Re Mount Aforyan Co., 66 L. T. 622.

It is a misrepresentation to state in a prospectus that share ( upital

has been " subscribed" when it has only been allotted in fully I'uiii

shares to the company's contractor {Arnison v. Smith, 10 Ch. 1' •')•>"'.

or that the company has contracted for the purchase of u iir"|)erty

when, iu fact, there is only negotiation. Rossy. Estates Investment Co..

L. R. 3 Ch. 682.
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effect or termn of a document, or purport* bo to do, and offers it for

inspection, he is not bound to inspect it. He Ik entitled to assuni.- in

either case that the prospectus is true ,
" for when men issue u

prospectus in which they make statements of the contracts uwlf

before the formation of the company, and then state that the contracts

may be inspected at the oflBce of the solicitors, it has always been hAi\

that those who accepted these false statements as true, were not

deprived of their remedy merely because they neglected to go mid

look at the contracts." Per Jessel, M. R., Redgrave v. Ilitrd, 2i)

Ch. D. 14 ; and Smith v. Chadwick, 20 Ch. D. 57 ; 9 App. Cas. 187;

Re Mount Morgan West Gold Mine Co., 56 L. T. 622. The answer

is, "You put me off my guard" (per Lord Chelmsford); see also Aanma

Reef v. Twin, (1896) A. C. 273, in which Lord Watson said: "It was

argued lor the company that, inasmuch as the contracts for the purchase

of the concession were generally referred to towards the end of the

prospectus, the respondent must be held to have notice of their

coutents. This appears to me to be one of the most audacious pleas

that ever was put forward in answer to a char^ of fraudulent

misrepresentation. When analyzed, it means simply that a person.

who has induced another to act upon a statement made with intent to

deceive, must be relieved from the consequences of his deceit if he lm>

given his victim constructive notice of a document, the perusal nf

which would expose the fraud."

The question whether breach of the requirements of sect. 81 of the

Companies Act, 1908, will give a subscriber the right to repudiate the

allotment made to him, and to compel rescission of the contract, remains

for consideration. When the breach involves the misstatement of a

material fact, there will, of course, be a right of rL^jission under th^

general law, as above, pp. 352, 353, and in this connection it must lie

borne in mind that the statement of a half truth may amount to a

misstatement. But where the >>reach consists in the mere oniissinn

to state some fact which ought under this section to 1>e stated, and the

omission to make that statement does not falsify that wliieli is staled.

it will probably >ie contended, and it has been recently held, tlint

the section gives no right of rescission. Wimbledon Olympia. Limilnl.

(1910) 1 Ch. 630, followed by Swinfen Eady, J., in South of F.ngliiiid

Natural Gat, (tr. Co., W. N. (191 1) 80. This accords with Oovfr'.^ cast.

1 C. I). 191.

The proper office of a prospectus is to invite the public to take

shares in the new company, and it is to be treated as adilresswi

exclusively to those who subscribe for shares in response to it, and not

to other persons who may read it and buy shares in the market on the

faith of it. Those persons, therefore, who buy in the mark'-t i«nn"t.

as a general rule, sue upon it. Nor will a false report made tv

iSfiSii ^^>
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""'
'^«'--"<f 'hem to be

"asin many cases . ^attc. oTimposl.Tt t
P^^'^''°'''^>^-1 'act-

prore that the director sued hadTf f ^* "'"' ""' «"°"gh to
gence,orthat he made the statint .f

^^' °' ***« ^»«««« «egl

-

or believing it to be true Th~V "' "^ ""«'"«"« ^""nd«
1-tJy-did he or did he nofbeUre H T' '"' '^ '^'^'^ '* ^-^u!
altered this, and shifted the onu« ^ ^' *"•""' TJ>« Act of 1890
•dopted the same rule, aid Ide'""; '"'. '' °' *^« ^'^ °* «90« hi- prove, that a niaLriallteme;tthe'^

""'' '''''''' '' ^" "^o"-
that he took shares o„ the fail of th

P""'""*"^ " ""true, and
d«...age, he is entitled to sue evervdW

Pr-apectus and sustained
authonzed the issue of the plnj^

;'"' ,"'* ^'^'^ P«««" ^ho has
compensation for his loss. The iTe "^ ? '" "°'"P'^' ^''«- *« Pay« action, the director is »r.W Z'"* I'"™

'"'"^^J ""true in sLh
P-e affirmatively thatTt^rrUrlu

""^- ^" «-P«. ^e -t
•tatement to be true, and that h.wjT ! «"'""*^« *" Relieve the
" - alternative, he ml ^V tuTb

"'' '"""^'^
'' '" ^'" '-. -

authority of an expert wasTn f« ,

''"*"'"''"*' '^ °'ade „n he

'

-P«« and fairly flyrlZl^"^.T'^^^
''"^''^ -»'-"ty of «ut

•e^t'oii, ./jAa.
^ "'" "?'«'"''• See th.. words of the

Thus a director make, a statement which is .
"ient Which IS untrue within the
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meaning of sect. 84 of tho Act of 1908 if lie states in a jirospf^itiK

that the company has ac({uireil a specified property, when in fai t if

lias not at the time acquired it, though the director honestly beliiv.s

that it has heen acquired. The uncorroborated statements of a vend^ir.

still less of a vendor-promoter, afford no reasonable grounds fur

believing that bis statements are true. Adams v. Thrift, C. A., 1 1 !U "i

'2Ch.-2l.

When a director knows that a prospectus is being issued invj'iiij;

persons to take, f.y., debentures, and abstains from asking to stf it

until after action brought on account of misrepresentations therein, it

is too late for him to give " reasonalile public notice that it was issiii'd

without his consent," under Directors' Liability Act, 1890. s. .1

(Companies Act. 1908, 8.84 (1) (c) (ii)). DrincqbierM. ff'ooi/, (IH'.Mi 1

Oh. 393.

As to the contribution from co-directors given by se<'t. S of tlip

Directors' Liability Act, 1890 (Companies Act, 1908, s. 84 (4)\ mi'

(irrson v. Simpson, (1903) 2 K. R. 197; Shtphfaril v. Bray, {\'.m~ >

Ch. 571.

It is not at all clear what is the period of limitation for bringinsr an

action under the Act. The Civil Procedure Act, 1833 (3 & 1 Will I.

c. 4'J), appears to fix two j-ears, but dealing with the correapimiiiii;:

provisions in tho Act of 1890, the Court of Appeal in Thnmxui, \

Lord Clanmorris, (1900) 1 Ch. 718, disregarding the words of tlic .\it,

held it inapplicable, and seemed inclined to think that six year- wri-

the period under 21 Jac. 1, c. 10.

The cause of action tirst arises for the purposes of the Act when tli.'

plaintiff sustains damage by reason of the breach of statutory ilntv

Prewuuably—the action being for a statutory debt—a deceascil dirir-

tor's e8tat(> is liable. Fraukenhurg v. Great Homrless C'arriai/i Cc.

(1900 1 Q. 15. 504. As to proof in bankruptcy, sc,. Bankruiitcy Ait,

1914, s. 30 ; and Greenwood v. Humber 4" Co., W. N. (1898) ItiJ.

As to the measure of damages, see McConnell v. Wright, (IlMi.i 1

Ch. 546.

Old riraiKij-

by af^tinn nf

deceit.

Action of Deceit.

Tlie old remedy by action of deceit has now to a large extoiit lieen

superseded—so far as directors are concerned—by the ea.sier ami iii>>re

efficacious remedy under tho Directors' Liability Act, 1890, and sect. x4

of tho Act of 1 90K, which has taken its place. To maintain an lutiim

of deceit, a.^ already mentioned, actual fraud had to be proved iigaiust

tho defendant—that he knowingly made an untrue .statement cif a. fact

in the prospectus. Peek v. Derry, 14 App. Cas. 337.

In such an action mere non-disclosure of facts was not aii'l is nut
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sufficient, unle«« the non-d.Vclosure i« «„.•, »« » u .-

A... .««0. ..d sect. «/XlJ:/;t'"TH''T'"^''"'"''^>-t l.e can j.rovc that he did believe fh,f .,""•/'" "«> ""•"Pe
his belief was „,.t ba.ed o„ rl ZI.

'"^'/t-'-J. «v..„ though
the «t«ten,ent fraud i« ^J :J n

^'"'''"''': ^'" '^ '- '"•l-ev!,!

•^'); or. again, he „.„, ,^, ,f
"'^ ^ ''-*• ^ App. r„..

wa8 not, in fact, .nisled, e.a tha he T"
'"'"'" "'"* '''" '''"'""«

fabowhenheappliedfor the' hire t t h"""
"" •^'"""""" *" '-

we have seen above, of the "aur '"'V^,^""""'
"vail hiuiself, as

easilv. by in,„in.or .th.. tie 1 r"'' f" ''"*' "'" '''^""''^ '-«''*

Sect. 38 of the Companies Act, 1867
i'lis section was rei.eale.1 hv- tu r^

-i-VablotorefertosJilti "'""\^-^^^^ ''''""= »'"» '*

prejudice to any right of action „
,"""' "" '^" '"!'««' '" ^itl'-ut

vie«s taken b^oCulnTthr;w'''.";-'r ''" ^"•''""- -^ "-

^e.fo„ ;m .a« expressed in the .11 , „ -biT"'
''' ""^•

;e Courts, in order to make it work, b 'Z' t T";;-
'"' 7'''^' *'"" «—

"

"ome limitation; for it would be nni-tw M
'''*''^'' ^" '™I''v '" P'-""l'<^^-tu,

prospectus, at any rate in 1

'^" *'"'"-'' ""I""'--'W»- to specify i, ,

"' '•""««.^

'-^ »...n mad:yt; , Z;:*;-^'
"" '•- various conlractJ tb,.; <^Z^:C::

-'Jin.ly. after „.... h liti^ti ma "^T""''
"' "-""'-.- Ac- '-' '-'^)-

^^\ it was settled that whatthe s^t. m i,;:!
?""-'' "'^ ' *'' '»•

t'- prospectus should st«te the dal 1 ,

* ""'"'""' ''"^' *''«'

'•""tract made by the company T/, 'f" "' ""'"-^ """"•'"'
fOercf. meaning by matell ' ''** '^''"**"-'^ "> Promoters

'"' «''ould or slJould no t«ke T T' "'''"""*"'* "« *" ^•'-*''-

" "''•<- no difference whether the / ^ '" '^ ""*'«•"'''

•^eni„.,l or executory. /W . y V'',
"'"* "'" '''^'''-'' '«

"^•aP" liability for non-disdosure f

'^'' ^'"' '"" " '^^'"'t-'r

---•of whichhew-ast v';!;
"•""""' '""'^-'' "^ "-"

'-'^ "r ...aferiality of the coitl? Kn'''
'.-"™- ''f ti.e co,..

"""'-
"• '"s legal advisers. ^ .V •

1"'"^'. ''"' '"* ''"''' '''«
"' '• "'"'"•'ill, VM);i) 1 Th 7(i,i.
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Tuit V. Maclifay, (1904} '_> Ch. tiHl ; Shi^hnml v. Brnomi; [VMH

A. 0. 342. The iiiipnrtance of coiiiplying with the requirement-' nt

the Hection was great; for if not complied witli the proi«po<'tUH was t(i

ho deemed fraudulent on the part of the promoterit, directors, A' ,

knowingly issuing the Hiiiue a« regards any permm taking shares iu

the company on the faith of suoh prospectus, unless he had notiie ..f

Buch contract, that is, the iindisclosed mntract.

The omission to sjiecify the contract may have been p>Tfi(tly

innocent ; the director may have been acting under the advice nf un

experienced wdicitor; he maj-, in the exercise of an honest judgimiit,

have come to tiie conclusion that the contract was not nuiteriiil ; iill

these things availed and avail him nothing. If he has, in fiK t, n..:

complied with the section, he is to be deemed the author of :

fraudulent prospectus.

To exonerate himself from this di^creditablo imputation he Illu^t

show that lie was not responsible for the prospectus; in other wiml-.

that he was defrauded or deceived into giving his sanction tu w

Wafts V. Bmknall. (1902, 2 Ch. t>28 ; ,1903} 1 Ch. 76fi ; Hm,U v

Speak, (1!»()4) J Ch. TA'l.

Xor was it possible to escape the section by nuikiug the coutiait u

merely verbal one, for it was held that a verbal contract was as imn li

within the section as a contract in writing
( C'apel v. Sims fumpaxitnui

Co., ;}tl W. li. 689; Arkwriyhtx. .\nrb„t,l. 17 C. I). .-JOl), au<l wlin. ,i

contract is rescinded by another contract the latter and pfrhap^ l^'i

may have to be specified. London and Xorthern Bank, liaddorks . /.^•

W. N. (1902) 84.

There is, however, this saving element in the situation, that in orilnr

to obtain relief under the section tlic plaintiff must show that Imt ! i

the oiiiissiou to disclose the contract Jie would not have subMiiin.i

This essential condition was not fully appreciated until the Him.". .,;

Lords recognized it in Macleay v. Tait, (1906) A. C. 24.

The expressioa "knowingly issue" in sect. .'!M means is^uiiif:

with knowledge of the existence of the omitte<I contract. It is ik-

defence, as mentioned above, that the director or promoter lin;iistly

considered the contract not to be material. Twyeruss v. (inm!.

2 C. P. D. .042.

The section applied not only to a full prospectus or notic<' liut uIv

to an abridged prospectus, even though the abridged prospectus stati li

where a full prospectus can bo obtained. Army, ^-c. Society v. Cninj.

8 T. L. 11. 227. But the section was ctmhned to a prospectus uilirii;^'

shares for subscription, and did not apply to one offering dcl.cutun-

or debenture stock. Cornell v. Nay, L. K. H C. P. .•J2H.

The extreme dilftculty of determining in many cases win tliir i
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I>artJ<ular contract nh;,.». \. > i

1-rfom.an.o „f thn obli^atio.. i,u. 1.1 ."''T""'
*" •"""»"**""" "'«

«».v. to a fon.litio„ i„ tl.o vr.nLZf ,

7'""^' ''"'"'«'•" ^^at in to

;;•

th. forn. of „,.,..,.,,.,/,, tt/r 'Z; t r''"?'^'"'''''"''''''"''-
'"n.honnghthHv.for„o„.,.on.„li,.„.

>
"

"»''''"""' "•»'>o.l „ny

'
•• l«to John Morris l.ofore tl.., slln '

"' """'""" "'" "*'''''•"-« "^

tzj^r -'

'

'••-- "™r;:;,t -:-

"'/-") »-as, that a,,erm,u who tak'e«,h«;
"""^ "'""* ^- -^'-'-f"-/'.

a I'.-..«pectuH, may ,,„ ,,,j,^
;'^'':'' '" ««•.'..,,««>•, on tho faith of

of
^ -tract in the pro.p:^ ;s;rt,t':

' "'"r --"•-'-"-
."«d.- and directod th. attentiof. of h^ '•'""r'""'**"'"'

""^ '"'"^-^
-""- of the ..ontract i„ 'eX'uT'''' "'"-"''"'d- to the

'h"t an ho„e«t waiver claul " '".'"; '" *'" '^'""^ --'"-<"
'l--i„thef„n.re, for tie ;:,; :/: '

,
'" -'''"^'»*^ -Ver

I-K.«lat..re has no doubt b«e„ Jj' " '" »^'" A-' of VMnV. the
'"j-t,onableness in the olau-e as!! e ,""

'""'' '^•^' ""^ '"»""--^'
almse. "> '» ''"n^iderution of m liability to
-Von-compliance with sw^ -iw ,.; , , .

-I'"^i«te his .hare«, .,r anv righ ."a.?"'
"" """'"^ "^ "^''' '"

5"'.-'v ™,,, 1 r. I). ,„., ^^ ^ ' ^ '"_f"n against M. ,.„,„,„,„

""P"«tio„, an action for .iam1 T'a nfT \'' ''" "^"'"'^ -"«- 4We ,s«uedwhat ...to J7Z^Z1 ^'"•'^''— "thorswho
I" "r-ler to sncoee,! in such an a^ l' ' " •",;""'"'"'' l"-'^!-*"-

^

th„t sneh contract was amterial ^ ''"""-'•^ ^-^ -n'e -ontraet

.

'^) that the apphcant took Z snt,
'" "•"•^'^ "'-^ "-"tioned

'"^h prospec.tus; and (^, tha h"
" ""''""^^' "" ^'"" ^'"'h '-f

;it)i

Non-com-
pliaiicf with
»wt. .(8 >rivc«
1" liwlit to

rppmliiite

"fiarcN. I)ut

rimi'dy
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the appltrant for the purposes of (•')) or (4) munt prove that Im.i

hn known of thn omitted contntft he would not or might not hnv"

taken the share*.

DoJimitnrv

pmiipcctitjio

Debenture Proapectusea.

As to proHpectusett offering dehentures, dobentiire stock, and otlnr

securities for Nubscription, the rules above ntated apply for the nmst

jMirt, but subject to the following qualiticiitionH :

—

(I.) Slere delay after discovering misrepresentation is not «<p

dangerous as in the case of shares, for there is no holding out

as in the case of shares (see pp. 126, 352) ; nevertheless, any ait

showing an election to afiirrn the contract destroys the right "I

resoission ; thus, if a debenture holder, nntitled to re)iu(li>it>.

after discovering the facts giving such right to repudiate, ik t.-,

as a debenture holder, cy., by voting at a meeting or otherwi.-v.

he thereby disentitles himself to relief.

(2.) Sect. 84 of the Act of 19U8, replacing the Directors' Liability

Act, 1890, is applicable to debenture prospectuses.

(3.) An action of deceit is available where there is a frnudulmi

misrepresentation

.

(4.) Sects. 80, 81 of the Companies Act, 1908, are also applicable.

A prospectus offering debentures or debenture 8to<^k is hoadecl with

the name of the company, states the nominal and issui^d capital of tin-

company, the number and description of the debentures or delicntiiiv

stock offered, the nature of the security, the terms of issue, the iiiiiiies

of the directors, bankers, solicitors, brokers, auditor , and seen tary.

the objects and prospects of the company, the facts required by sti t.

81 of the Act of 1908 to be stated, how applications are to be iiiaili',

and where copies of the prospectus, of the memorandum and artii li»

of association, and of the debentures and debenture sttx^k deed iii;n

be inspected.
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TriK onerous and indnfimfo ,.i i- ^-

ii-..™ and pror.tx.:l 'C;r.r";:'
"'••^'-"- -p-'^ "..

.-rent e,t.„t ohe<.k.l tl.« us., of „.„ pl^t ,:;;!;""'''' ^•^'- '«<'"• '" "

I'v oral statements, or l.v selling J^rTVL^'^'^''' aco„m,,anie<l

market through Hnan. i.-rs and otW. .
"""''""'^ '° *''*' «'"'''

nynJicate, or otherwise. '
'""

^' "'*'"°'' "*' « pooling
To rectifj this unfortunate result tl,. i

•
.

A.t of ,«0H .replacing s..t .7':'!^^;:^: '" "'' '' '' ^''^

progpecitus is not issued r„„,j
,,,„ „ ^" "' '""'. requires, where a

«; »^ .,]. .h. «„„, ^7'i itzn 'Lr':;
'""•""».»>•.

WKJtion runs thus:— """ "' prospettus. The
H2. A company win. h does not issi.« ,.

reference to its f.nnat.oM, shall ,„t ail, „
"
/'"'T'''" "" "• '^"l'

:or doheature stoek J unless I.efore M H
^'

n
"' ''""•"' "' ''^'-xt-res

or debentures [or dehentu Z ",
"'

•'^""r'"
"' -'l-r shan-s

««^ ' '
r^niesa ...t.uTnt^ i ^l; ^ '"^"" ''-' -"' ^''•

"^T
"•-"""• «*"' • ""n.,.d therein as a dint

I""""!"*^''""- -'^"•••'l ''.v

' '- '" '» m.- or i V his ae.nt ah "" '"" " '''"I"'^'"^ '^ir^tor

'-•; This se. ;,.„ .hail -. 'It " "'""^"'" '" ^his Act.

"'M n... .ea ...: ;:^;^;:;
-^ '•'^'-*"- W..., the hrst .lay

"Prospt..{u»-in!h;8
, -.i.n nw', ,

Vr^n>^.xm, ratiee, c;n.Uar advert,
" '"""'^

"^
^'^" '*'*•=*• -'*'^- ^"y

t" the public for -.ub« n,.„.,„o,.pu„,;
"''"• "/J'"' invitation offering

debenture stock j of a .,.;„;,"' ^ '"' '

'""> «''«^« "• <I"bentures [or
The statement in lien , . -

-th the form set .^Hi: i„ ir^^^^^'; ^ '- ^-"'-1 in accordance

P-«6) and on referring to th.u forr" t r^l't " "^ '''' '-"'"' '">'•
-qmred is almost as extensive as ha ."o T" ^* ''" '^*''"--
'pectus .nvit.g subscriptions for s,Z:Z:'J:::;- " ' '^
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Aci-ordinKly. in filling up the form of itatement the oUenratioiih n

ChapttT XXXV. M to th«< cunteDtN of h iinxjiei'tui may he reforrfl to

iu illuHtrutiou and ezplauutiun. Th« Htatement is to be iti(fn<'<l !>

tiTory pfmoii who in iiiitutxl iu it an u Jiroctor or a propoHed direct«)r i>l

thi' I'limitativ, or hy hi* agent nuthoriz<-d in writiug

Tho utatmiiMut i». aiiiongrt other things, to iitiite the " miniiimm
uubw^ription Jf any) fixed by the memorandum or iirtiiles of il-^. -

ridtion on which the lompuny may procicd to allotment." Tin-.

wordit refer to »««<t. Ho, which provides, in para. (7), that—
" (7.) In the ism of the first allotment of share capital, payable ii;

tosh, of a company whifh diHis not issue any invitation to the piiKI

to subscribe for its shares, no allotment shall be made unlfNK tii.

minimum subH<rij)tion, that is to say,

" (aj Tho amount (if any) fixed by tho momoruudum or articliw, iiii.l

uami'd in the stateiiieut in lieu of prospootus, as the iinni-

mum subacriptiou ujHm which the directors may pnx f.il i,,

allotment ; or

" (b) If no amount is so tixeil and named, then the whole um.juiit

of the share capital other than that issued, or agreed \n Ip.-

issued, KM fully or partly paid up otherwise than iu ca«li.

has been subscribed, and iiu amount not less than five per cent, nt tli»

nominal amount of each share |)ayable in cash hu8 been paid to awl

received by tho company.
" This sub-sottion shall not ai)ply to a private com[iany, or tu a

company which has allotted any shares or debentures [or dibcnturf

stockj before July, 1908."

In this connection it is also necessary to bear in mind sect, sd,

making allotments in contravention of the above provision voidiillc.

and rendering directors liable ; and sect. 87, which prohibits the cum-

pany from commencing business, or exercising its borrowing powciT.

until the conditions therein specified have been complied with; an.!

sect. 83, whitrh prohibits a company from varying before the xttttut. ry

meeting any contract referred to iu the statement iu lieu of pioHpe. iii>,

except subject to the approval of tho statutory meeting.

A person who applies for shares on tho faith of statements t.m-

taincd in a statement in lieu of prospectus has apjmrenfly tlu' >iiiu.'

right of rescission, if they are false, as if they were contuiued in a

prospectus. Hut such misstati'ments or omissions in a stateimnt in

lieu of prospmtus, if not relied upon, do not render sul)seijuent alluv

iiionts void. Jllair Open Iharth, (1914; 1 Ch. 390.

The statement is clearly a document rocjuired by or for the puri-osij

of the Act, specified in the Fifth Schedule (ti:., to comply with sect. SJ ,

and accordingly if any person wilfully makes in it a statement faJM' in
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!"' " '""" "'"
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;»firt Ch. XXXVII.

CHAPTEE XXXVII.

PRIVATE COMPANIES.

Section 37 of the Companies Act, 1907, gave at last, what bad loii^

been desired, a definition of a Private Company. This definition, now

re-enacted by sect. 121 of the Act of 1908, as amended by the Com-

panies Act, 1913, runs thus :
—

121.—(1.) For the purposes of this Act the expression "private

company " means a company which by its articles

—

(a) restricts the right to transfer its shares ;
and

(b) (Act of 1913, s. 1 (2) (b)) limits the number of its members

(exclusive of persons who are in the employment of the com-

pany and of persons who having been formerly in the

employment of the company were while in such employment

and have continued after the determination of such emplov-

ment to be members of the company) to fifty ;
and

(c) prohibits any invitation to the public to subscribe for any shares

or debentures [or debenture stock] of the company.

(2.) A private company may, subject to anything contained in tlie

memorandum or articles, by passing a special resolution and by filing

with the Eegistrar of Companies such a statement in lieu of prospectus

as the company, if a public company, would have had to file before

allotting any of its shares or debentures, together with such a statutory

declaration as the company, if a public company, would have had to

file before commencing business, turn itself into a public company.

(3.) Where two or more persons hold one or more shares in a com-

I)any jointly they shall, for the purposes of this section, be treated ns

a single member.

But though the private company has now received statutory recoj;-

nition and an authoritative definition, it must not be supposed that the

private company —either the name or the thing—was first brought

into use by the Companies Act, 1907 ; for both the name and the thing

with substantially the same incidents and signification have been well

known for upwards of thirty years. The term was already in use-

though only to a limited extent—when the author's work on " Private
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Companies" wai, fir«t published some thirty years ago, and thetwenty-n„.e oduions of that work which have appeared in the .nterva

th.8 useful form of company association. Certain it is that private

L^stTred.
"""'"^"^^ "' ^''^ ''"'« '>"»^- "f --P«--

>rany judicial references to the private company may be cited Asong ago as ,88, in Bn,,^ S.aml.ss Pa^^./^o.^sT,), Ch D46. Cotton L. J., said "when the company was formed it was.ntended to be a private company, that is, i? wns intended to civ i

f.o. (189.J)
1 Ch. 685, observed: • Tt is true that this company was a

th nl 7"
'

r" '* ''''• ^""') ^- C- 22> «aid " that amongthe pnnc.pal reasons which induce persons to form private companies

fa;iiit;:iedT b
'^''' '•"" "^'

"' '''"'^"•^^'•^' -'^ *^« -"-"lutuity attorded for borrowing money "

But the term "private company "' having now been appropriatedby the legislature to a company with precisely defined ncidents itw,
1

no doubt, in the future be used exclusively in its technical sene-m the sense attached to it bv the Act.
Not only does the legislature recognize the private company : it mavbo sa,d to bestow its benediction upon it. It grants it special prTvi^leges and immunities. In particular, it gives no counteimnce to the

one-man- companies. So far from doing so it%ermits a priva ec mpany to consist of any two persons instead of seven, as in the catof a public company, and thus facilitates, in no small degree, the f"mation and working of small private companies. Moreover the Acgoes still further. In particular—

1. Exceptional facilities are granted in regard to the formation ofa private company. Other companies have to comply witra XL.series of prehminary conditions before they can commenc busZ.noluding the fihng of a prospectus, or of a detailed statementTlie iof a prospectus But a private company is formed in the imptway, by delivering to the registrar a memorandum and articTes ,a sociation and paying the requisite fees, whereupon the cert fica eof incorporation is issued, and the company can commence buIiW

t

::LXSctl.^"^ -^ '-' '^ ^'^ - ^» «'^-
~~

'0 sect. 26. That section requires eveiy company, other than a

;»«:

J
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private company, to file with the registrar annually "a statement in

the form of a balance-sheet, audited by the company's auditors, aiid

containing a summary of its capital, its liabilities, and its assets, ami

giving such particulars as will disclose the general nature of sik ii

liabilities and assets, and how the values of the fixed assets have bn'u

arrived at.'" These requirei ents do not apply to a private company.

3. A pri%,ite company is ijxempt from the provisions of sect. t;;>,

which requires the filing with the registrar of the report as to t\u-

position of the company, which has to be sent to the members sev.-ii

days before the statutory meeting in accordance with he section. Tlif

company is, however, bound to convein- a statutory meeting. Gardwr

V. Iredale, (1912) 1 Oh. 700.

4. A private company is exempt from the provisions of sect. 1H,

which gives to the liolders of preference shares, debentures ami

debenture stock the same right to receive and inspect the balanc o-

sheets of the company and the reports of the auditors, and otlipv

reports, as are possessed by the holders of ordinary shares in tbi-

company.

5. Lastly, sect. 89 modifies the law in respect of the payment nf

commissions to persons for subscribing, or underwriting, or placing;

shares. Under sect. 8 of the Act of 1900, such commissions could

only be paid " upon an offer of shares to the public " for subscription,

but now private companies will be able to pay such commissions

without making any such offer. A statement in prescribed form mu.st

then be tiled for the purpose of disclosing the amount or rate of

commission. Sect. 89 (1) (b), and see the prescribed form, "\V. N.

nth July, 1908, p. •-'•23.

Eegard being had to these privileges and immunities-

1. Existing concerns hitherto worked as private companies will, no

doubt, as a general rule, where practicable, desire to bring themselves

tiithin the definition of a private company under the Act of 1908, and

with a view thereto will pass the requisite special resolution.

2. Companies hereafter formed and intended to be worked as private

companies will, as a rule, be registered as private companies under tlie

Act of 1908, and their articles of association wiU be framed accordingly.

3. Existing public companies (whether formed before or after 1st

April, 1909), which can conveniently be worked as private companies,

will in like manner alter their regulations by special resolution.

In order to convert an existing company into a " private company
"

within sect. 121 of the Act of 1908, it is necessary to pass a special

resolution altering the company's articles so as to limit the number uf

members, to prohibit any invitation to the public to subscribe for its

shares, debentures, or debenture stock, and impose restrictions on the

transfer of its shares. These alterations will satisfy the statuti ly
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out.
warrants to bearer miwt be struck

The private character of anrh a „«
terminated in the manner .^'dicatd 1 t IT^^ r^^A^ ^^ »>«

alteration of its artirln« =„ ^
'°® **=*' "• V any

ro,uired by Jet IJ or bt/f u
'"""'' '*"^ °' *»>« '-'"'-"»

restrictions'^ pL to the C.t "1 '*""'''^''"^ '^'^'^ ""y "^ *hose

bition in the Oolalie aIT' /j^"*' ""' '^''' "'^^ °« P-^i-
far as they brin7thTcottnf">^'"^"^'^'"^ *^« "'-!-- «-

the number of iLbe:,^^ " "Z^^:'"'""''"-
'^''-' ^^^^

company had no^c^a ed o\
"*."''"'''"' «'*y- '' '^^^ b^W that the

But now by the Companies Act, 1913-

amended by this Act are™ ^r'^'J^""''""^''*'""^^^'' '^OS- «-^

constitute tC om: ny I TZre '^

"t'"'
*''^'-'''" ^ '"•'»- '"

Act. and default isS inC^yi Tw^^ly ^^^^^^^^^^^
"' *^-

con.pany shall cease to be entitled ^o Tbl !
provisions, the

conferred on private companSrde'VoS^^^^^^^^
tior.ed in the schedule to this Art a..H th

'^*'"°\ "^ *bat Act men-
«ball apply to the company a tf; : 1 noTaT f "^' ^"^"'""^
(The schedule refers to Lt LUT ? ^ ^"*^ """'P'"'^ =

balance sheet; sect m at' the
^'^

T.' ^ ""i""'
''*"" '" *""« «*'

in..e=t balance sheet! Te 115 S^lrmr'f ^''"''''"''^^'^ "
number of members of a company

)

^'^^ '*" '" """''""'"

Provided that the Court on being satisfied thaf th f -i
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fifty, also a certificate so signed that such pxobm coneists whoU t'

ppTHons who under sect. 121 of that Act as amended by this section

are to he excluded in reckoning tin' number of fifty.

Instances uf

(-•on version

"f conct-ms
into private
lorapanies.

InBtances of Conversion.

Many of the most sucicessfiil trading concerns of the day have been,

and are lieing daily, converted into private companies ; in fiict—

according to the Eegistnir's eMtiniate— fully one-third of the wlioie

number of companus registered are private companies. The foUowiiij;

are a few examples :•

Crosse & lUackweil, Limited (preserve makers).

De la Kue & (^"ompany, Limited (priuti^rs).

W. & A. Gilbey, Li'-'itod (wine merclmnt.s).

Henry lUacklock & Co., Limited (jiublishers of " Ftriidshaw ";.

Huntley & Palmer, Limited (biscuit makers).

J. J. Colman & Sons, Limited (mustard).

Marshall & Snelgrove (drapers;.

Merryweather & Sous, liimited (fire engineers).

Mudie's Select Library, Limited (cin'ulatiiig library).

Peter Kobin.son & Company, Limited 'drapers, etc.).

The '• Morning Post," Limited (newspaper).

Various
objects of

ooii version.

One iiMH
<'OTii|i:]Tiy.

Different Objects sought by Conversion.

Although a large number of private companies are thus formed to

take over existing businesses, the main object of conversion in many

cases may be of a different character. Hundreds of companies iiiul

syndicates are formed every year for the purpose of establishing and

carrying on some new business or to carry out some contemplated

undertaking, enterprise, or transaction, which can best be carried out

by means of the formation of a private company.

In these private companies, as already mentioned, it has in the jiast

been common for one, two, or three members to hold the great bulk of

tl e capital, whilst a few extra members held one share ' acth, and were

merely nominees of the principal shareholder or share'aolders. These

extra members were added whilst the Act required, as a condition of

incorporation, that there should be seven members, each holding at least

one share apiece, and it was necessary to provide for these extra

subscribers, but now two persons are sufficient to constitute a private

company, and thus the extra subscribers can be dispensed with

Thousands of companies have been formed in the last quarter

of a century in this way— i.e., with extra or nominee subscribers—
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and it was not until the year isci^ !. ^
tained an to the rogularity of sul .

"' *^""'" ^"^ '"'*"-

I'owover, in the case of iZl 7'^!. "-I"«"'-- I" that year.

company constituted on those h-n.:, wastr"".' 1

••'^K»J'"ity "f a ^ -. v

of Justice. When the n„l
""peached in the Ili^.f. r,nin f' "• "

t..e Act eonteL,lati.'^; o^r;L!T ''^"^'-

1 ""'"'"" '""'

M. members who had a mind3 . ,

,,""" ""''^I"""^-"* *"««

'-.oficialJy and substantially int" ste j^ th
""'"' "'" "''" ""'''

nominees or trustee, for k„,„ ,

""''*""' ""'' ""t mere
"".1 they accordiS; ,,a rjr " "'"" ''"""'"'^ ^'-n'hoMers

;

"*• the Companies A^tsa^ul the? "•' T^' ""'''"''''' '"' "''"-

.";'- Of ,i company! '^?;,f;rni:r?;r ""•"". ^- •"•'

ot the secti.m was erroneous „„.l , ,

' "'" '•''l""-<'i""uts

-j-ted by the Tl.m.e of r.. ^ ~;"' '""' '^ ^'^ '''•<'-••>•

t -report; *„.„,„„ .. ,,,„„,„,. /;,"
f,^

, '^"^'r'' .j:,
^!, """

of Lords there held that the ,.,.n..
I '" " J A. (

,. 2l>. TJio ir„„se

members, each of whom held at I», f

"laNmu.Ji as there were seven

-Klition, and the sol o^^dit
'

,;r 17' "T'
''"' *'"^ ""-^ ^''•'

-^-'"-<I that there was nrt:;,,.^';: V:^T """ '^

-mpany was irregular because some ^r le TZ^
''"" ""?' "^

-e principle applies to pri^^l '^:::ZZ^-Z ^tr' '''

Advantages.
The inducements to such conversion are :-
(1.) The protection of limited liability whi,.}. th v A.iv,iwa^,..s

11".^ lone is the greatest possible r ,

men.bers obtain. <'i r.uy.L.,

ordiiiarv Inw ••

Possible boon to traders. "If " 8„v« tho "'»" I'-i"^'*"orrtmary law, you want to trade, you must risk all v I'
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The limited Partnerships Act, 1907, now allowa a memher of a

firm to acquire the priTilego of limited liability, but the privilege i»

qualified by statutory conditions, which put the " limited partnership"

at a groat disadvantage as compared with the private company.

(2.) The advantages incident to incorporution, particularly in

respect of the holding of property and the continuance of the conctirii

notwithstanding deaths, bankruptcy, transfer of shares, or othor

change of interest or title. Take the cpse of a partner dying, fi)r

instance. " The position of the executors of a deceased partner is,"

says the learned author of Lindley on Partnership, " one of consider-

able hardship and difficulty : if thoy insist on an immediate winding-iii.

of the firm they may ruin those whom the deceased may have boon

most anxious to benefit ; whilst if for their advantage the partnershiji

is allowed to go on the exc utors may run the risk of being ruined

themselves." With incorporation these difficulties vanish. The shares

of the deceased partner form part of his estate and are bequeathed in

trust or otherwise dealt with as may be convenient, and the estate is

represented on the board of directors by his trustees or their nominees,

who being iiere agents of the company can act without incurring

personal liability. The bankruptcy, again, of a partner dislocates a

partnership. With a company the trustee in banki.»ptcy sells tlie

shares of the bankrupt, or if worthless, disclaims ; the company on its

part proves for the estimated value of future calls, and there is an emi

of it. So, again, in the matter of contracts, in the admission of new

members and the retirement of old members, in the sale, mortgage,

' .d settlement of shares the company enjoys a striking 8U[ieriorit\

.

The property again in the case of a partnership is constantly havin^^ to

be conveyed with the admission, retirement, death, or bankruptcy of h

partner ; with a company tlie property is vested in it as a body

corporate. Shareholders may come and go, but no changes of individuul

membership affect the title.

(3.) The borrowing facilities, especially on debentures p.nd debenture

stock. By means of these securities a company can raise a large sum

on easy terms by the contributions of a number of small lenders on the

same co-operative principle on which a company's capital is subscribed.

They are securities, too, with which the public is familiar, easily

enforced and readily transferable. If issued by a company in goml

repute they are a verj' marketable security. So advantageous, indeed,

is this mode of raising money found to be, that it is by no means

uncommon for a business to be converted into a company solely for

the purpose of raising a loan by the issue of debentures or debenture

stock.

(4.) The simplification of arrangements as between tho members
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^d the concern, wh.ch, m the ca«e of an ordinary ,.artner.hip, wouldbe ^tromelycomphcated. Thu., if « shareholder in iudebL to .company for money lent or in re.pect of a call made on hi* shares, the

a shareholder lend« .uoney to the co,n,.auy. he can huo for it anden orce any .ecunty given hin. by the company, ju.t a. if he were nota shareholder, and nhould the co.upany fail, ho can prove for themoney lent ,n competition with the outride crediton.. In the case of
partnership one partner cannot sue another except for an account, andgreat .nconveniercos arise in seeking to enfo.-ce contracts between themeu.bersof a,,ar nership, while .should the firm become insolvent, a

zz^LifZ^r'"''
" '""'

'" -'-'''- ^-^^^ '- <-'^«

Specimen Caiei for Private Companiei and Syndicates.
A firm consists of several members, each of whom has laid by some

JreflLnh";.'"'
"^^ " ''rr °' *'^^'"» ''""» *»>« """^ "'tradeTo effect this hev convert the business into a private company therbecome the sole directors of the company, and they receive ,faid ujhares m subst.tut.on for their interests in the bu^iss. Henceforth

their assets outside the business are free from risk.

A firm consists of several members, one of whom is entitled to thegreater part of the capital, and also to private means. He is disponed

wfrr *'»",;°f
"°« ^« ^^ accumulated. If his liability cojd behmited. he would be wdlmg to leave part of his capital in the businessand to assume the position of a sleeping partner. The best wav inwhich this can be effected is by converting the business into a companyand it 18 accordingly done. F""/.

hA '^^^T " "^^
u* ? '"PP^^ * '" ^^'' " * ''»^'°» ^"^ in whomhe has confidence, with additional capi 1 in consideration of a sh«eof the profits, but does not wish to incur the Uabilities of partner-sh.p though he wishes to have a voice in the managemen .He therefore stipulates that the business shall b converted into acompany. He wiU then bring in tlie additional capital by taking

shares m the company to the amount agreed on, and paying for thes«ae in cash. In such a case it is very common for the capitalist tostipukte also that he or his nominee shall be one of the directors for aterm of years, a ! sometimes that the shares to be aUotted to him shallbe preference shares.

Another example is given by the late Sir George Jessel M E • •' Aman dies, leaving his property to three or four sons. He is the senior
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l>Hrtiipr ill a toncprn. If tlio capitul were taken out the concern would
lie ruinpd. The junior partners ciiunot go mi : flioy say to the childn n

who are not in tho buHiuem*, and wlio have sue eded to UrRP f<
• uir

' Tf you Mhut ip the businoHs you will hwe u gr«>ut deal ; let us lorni it

into II limited comiMiny, whirh will enable you gradually to draw out

of the conenrn, and: in the ni' .tutime, it can go on ao usual.' I havi>

known that done with great suw-'ess."

The above uro all rases of conver»ir)n, "t great numbers of private

companies are formed to establish some now lius^nesii or carry out sonio

special operation, or transaction, or adventure.

The following is an example :

—

A., B. and 0. desire to start n newspaper, or to supply a village or
town with waterworks, or to build a theatre or a town hall, or (•>

acquire and work a building estate, or to provide a race-course or u

cricket ground or swimming baths, or to erect some flats, or some
workmen's dwellings

; but they do not wish to incur unlimited liability.

Accordingly they register a private company and take up shares thereof
to the extent of tho capital wh'i h they are disposed to embark. Eai ii

of the subscriber i becomes a director, and further funds, if wanted,
are raised by the imue of further shares or of debentures.

Similar exampk-, might be multiplied indefinitely.

Formation
and rniistiiii-

tion

I

Formation and Constitution.

A private company is constituted like any other company, namely,
by registration, with a memorandum and articles of association. It has
been affected in a number of jioints by the Act of 1908. Thus
the application to register must be signed by the subscribers and
be in a special form showing that the company does not issue iiu

invitation to the public to subscribe. It must also be accompanied by
a statutory declaration as provided in sect. 17.

The memorandum and articles must be subscribed by at 1 tist two
persons, and the number must be kept up to two.

The articles must contain special provisions, as required by sect. 1 ; 1

of the Act.

If the articles require a share qualification for the directors, sect. 7;i

applies, and the directors must not act without one.

Private companies must, like public companies, make a return nf

allotments to the registrar under sect. 88.

A private company can pay underwriting commission in respect of

shares in its capital. Sect. 89.
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A privat.. company may conau..a(o Umwun immwliatoly on ita
incjrpfirufion. 8wt. 87 (f>).

A privntH con.jwuy must hold the statutorj- mooting provided for l.y

A privato company mm, under He.t. <i»i .onvone on ..xtraordinary
meetinjir on requisition.

A private company must register its mortgages and charges undor

A private company must keep a r-gister of i's directors and notify
changer, to th.- regJHfrnr. Nect. 75.

The provisions as to audit (sect. 112) and the altered form (sect. 2fi.
except snb.». (3) ) of a company's annual return also apply to private
companies.

"^ "^

A private company may register articles of itn own. or it can adopi
labie A. altogether or in part.

Number of Members.
The articles have to limit the number of members t. fifty, as required

Transfer of Shares.
It is now a statutory condition of a "private company" .\at i.,

articles restrict the right to transft-r its shares." Sect 1 2 1 ( 1 Va)
As to the particular fonn wh' ^ this "restriction" nhal' ^ake

clauses are generally inserted wit. view to preserving, as far a^
practicable, the private character ot the con-oni. The general
i;lan is to prohibit a member o.- his executor., or administrators
irom transferring his shares to any outsider, unless and u.'U the
shares have first been offered to the contini.ing members, either
at par or at a fair vaLe to he fixed by th, auditor, or ascer-
tained by arbitration, or by some sliding scale, or at the "current
price fixed half-yearly by a general meeting, or at. sav, ten times
the average veariy dividend, or at the amount paid up with an
addition proportioned to the averag. profits during, ,av, the last
three years past, or otherwise; and the clauses usually go on to
provide tbnt if none of the continui.ig members desire to purchase
then that the shares may be transferred to an out.sider; but even i„
that case the directors are usually given u very wide discretion as toapproving of the admission of aw outsider. The validity of su.li
provi.u,ns is clear. BoM Trustee v. Steel Brothers ^ Co., (1901)
I Oh. 279; Mt..Oen. v. J„„.eson, 2 !:•. E. G44. 8ee. further, Company
Precedents, Part I. ! 1 th ecV It is sufficient if the directors are given
a discretion r.s to registering transfers, but the restrictions must
extend to r"; .Uares, present and future.
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Oiraotors.
Dliyetm*. jIim nrtiele* commonly /out th.i iimnn(femmit in h unmll nuuilior ot

dirertort or in u " govfrning " or " pt-nimnpnt " or "life" dirwfir
III the latter i>m«« it i» a lommon coume to intwrt |)rovi»ion» enahlintr
uch governing or pprniantrnt dirwtor to appoint, if and whon \u-

thinks fit, other personH to ho ordinary dirwtor* to act under him, hihI

to determine their powem, dntieii, and remuneration ; alwi to n •v.

any on' nary director from office. A permanent or governing director

IN generally gi en very wide jioweM in regard to the management .if

the liuaineM of the comjiany. HometimeH two or more |ieri«mH arc

appointed j-Mnt governing or permanent directors with like powem.
Usually, the powers of a governing or permanent director are limit. i|

to the tituo during which he hold* a certain large proportion ..f

the capital— e.y., one-half or one-third of the issued capital—and
sometimes his powers are nmde trauMmissihle, in case of his death, u>

his executors or their nominee, but so long oi.ly as the shares or ii

large proportion of them remain part of his estate.

The weak jwint of the ordinary joint stock trading company i«

undoubtedly its management by deputy ; but in the case of tlie private

company the shareholders manage the businews and trade with thiir

own money. If profits are made they pocket them; if losses occur
they must be met out of assets which they have personally supplied.

In the case, therefore, of private companies, tliere is me best possible

guarantee that the directors will not bo negligent of their duties or
careless of the interests of the concern, and as a consequence their

solvency, as Yaughan Williams, L. J., once observed, compares very
favourably with that of other companies.

Compiling i-y

retiremm'.

Oompulflory Retirement of Members.
Unity of aim and unity of action is always of importance in anv

co-operative enterp.ise, and to secure this it is very common to provide
that a large proportion in value of the shareholders—say nine-tentli«

—shall be at liberty to buy out any small shareholder by paying him
the fair value of his share ; this is a safeguaj 1 which experience hn*
shown to be desirable ; for there is always a possibility that some
person may be admitted into the company who may afterwards b.^

found cantankerous, or a secret enemy, or otherwise detrimental to

the harmonious working of the company.
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! ! )

ObllffatloM of Private Company

Lt P9 ..7 J,

'^ "ompany » guhject to the ro«triction. of
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

COMPANIES LIMITED BY GUARANTEE.

Coiiipuuii'M

limitod by
jfuanintof.

Besides companies limited by shares and -mlimited, the Act of 19(iH

allows of the formation of companies limited by guarariee. Suili

companies may be formed, with or without a capital divided iiiti)

slia'es.

The provl:4ion8 relating to them may be found iu sects. 4, 10 and 21

of the Act.

Sect. 4 is as follows :

—

4. In the case of a company limited by guarantee

—

(1) The memorandum must state

—

(i) The name of tlie company, with •' Limited " as the last word

in its name

;

(ii) The part of the United Kingdom, whether England, Scot-

land, or Ireland, in which the registered office of tlio

company is to be situate

;

(iii) The objects of the company
;

{'.:) That the liability of the members is limited ;

(v) That eacb member undertakes to contribute to the assets of

the company in the event of its being wound up while 1m'

is a member, or within one year afterwards, for payinciit

of the debts and liabilities of the company contract. ,1

before he censes to be a member, and of the costs, chargr~,

and expenses of winding up, and for adjuBtmunt of tlir

rights of the contributories among themselves, sue li

amount as may be required, not exceeding a specifird

amount.

(2) If the company has a share capital

—

(i) The memorandum must also state the amount of share

capital with which the company proposes to be registered

and the division thereof into shares of a fixed amount

;

(ii) No subscriber of the memorandum may take less than one

share

;

(iii) Each subscriber must vrrite opposite to his name the

number of shares he takes.

Iii

III
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By sect. 10, in the case of a company limited bv guarantee theremust be registered with the memorandum articles of asLciatiorsigned
y the subscribers to the memorandum, and prescribing regulaSon,or the company. A considerable number' of assocLirs Zavaded themselves of this form of incorporation under the correspond.ng provisions of the Act of .862 («ects. 9 and HI : for eLm , .

ssooahons for mutual insurance, .,., for insuring against"2;
against liability to pay compensation to injured employes for tradepro ection formutual inforu.ation. foroxploring mine

, testi;,! pat'ttpoohng shares and debentures, and for pooling and realising p^^ce
.. various kinds. The groat majority of the companies whiet egiste
s ompan.es hmited by guarantee are, however, associations intended
.. be supported by annual subscrip.iohs or donations, and registe e

iLtTanir
"°^'' '' '-'' -'''-' ^^° --' "^^-^-^

'• «ee

See also sect. 56 as to reduction r.f capital

uauv'li'nln
^""P"'" ^'^'' '"""

'' ""^ P-'»i-iblo to form a con.
I
any limite,! by guarantee, with articles dividing the undertaking into

"t 1U08 has continued the prohibition.

Mode of Formation.

JdZfX '°/°™ " ''•""^""'" ^'""''''^ ^'y guarantee, a menu.randum „.,« ,„n„. ,and articles of association must be prepared. The memorandum willaccord with Form B in the Third Schedule to the Act of ,J,"where there IS a capital divided into shares the amount must be s at^as in Form A., and the two forms mu.t be amalgamated. In eitll, ^J.there IS a clause by which every meu^ber of the company undertakes to
c ntnbute .n the event oi winding-up, a limited'sum. See .,;:
-ct. 4 The quantum of this undertaking varies from 1,. to 10/ and

the subscribers respectively agree to take the number of shares netposite their names " must be omitted. The articles of associati 1will contain appropriate provisions.

Register of Directors.
A company limited by guarantee is bound to keep a register of its «,members (supra, p. ,24) and of mortgages (supm, p. 27?rand mugive notice to the registrar of special resoluLns' ^^A'P "<

Moreover, sect. 75 of the Act provides that such a compa/y sLall keep

lijlJ
5 I
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at its office a register of its directors or managers, and shall send to tlio

registrar a copy of such register, and shall further notify any change

that takes place in such directors or managers. The executive body,

by whatever name called, will be the managers within the meaning >>f

this section. Directors who are ex officio members of the company art-

not as such liable on the guarantee. Re Premier Underwriting Asun-

ciation (Ao. 2), (1913) 2 Ch. 81. Unless it has a capital divided intn

shares a company limited by guarantee has not to make the annuil

return as to its members, &c. in accordance with sect. 26. And ccini-

panies registered under sect. 23 of the Act of 1867, or sect. 20 of the

Act of 1908 (see supra, p. 250), are relieved from the obligatiDiis

imposed by sect. 75 of the Act of 1908. Sect. 88, as to return df

allotments, does not apply to a company limited by guarant"<>.

Persons who have ceased to be members of the company within a j car

of a winding-up are not liable unless the existing members are unittil"

to satisfy the contributions required from them. Re Premier i'niln-

iiritiny Asiociation [No. 1), (1913) 2 Ch. 29.

Stamp Duty.

StMiip. Upon the registration of a company limited by guarantee, tlie

memorandum must be stamped with duty as provided by Table B. in

the First Schedule to the Act. Where there is no capital dividiil

into shares the amount is proportioned to the number of members,

and accordingly the articles usually state that " for the purposes

of registration the company is to consist of [e.y., 100] members."

When the number is not to exceed twenty the fee is 21. ; wheu

it exceeds twenty, but does not exceed 100, the fee is 5/. ; and so

on up to 20^. When the number is to be unlimited the fee is '201

.

Most of the observations contained in this work apply mutatis mutandis

to companies limited by guarantee.

Where the company has a capital divided into shares the registra-

tion fees are the same as in the case of a company limited by shares.

See Table B. aforesaid.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

UNLIMITED COMPANIES.

Companies with unlimited liability are rarely formed now. While.m,ed companies have been increasing by "leaps and bounds," un-Imnted companies have dwindled nearly to zero. Accordingly it wiUnot be necessary here to say much about them. The statutory Luire-ments as to such companies are contained in sects. 5, 1 0. 57 and 58 of the
Act. An unlimited company requires a memorandum and articles of
association, and may have a joint stock capital divided into shares, orno such capital. Its name will not include the word " Limited "

Ifhe company is wound up. the liability of its members to contribute to
the payment of the debts and costs of winding-up will be unlimited.
It having been held that mutual insurance associations, consisting of

able number of mutual msurance associations have beou formed and
registered as unhmited companies, but it is now found preferable toform and register such associations as companies limited by guarantee
•f late years a good many loan clubs have been registered as un-

limited companies. Several banks and insurance companies are also
so registered.

Companies formed under the Act of 1844, or by special Act or
otherwise, sometimes register as unlimited (see p. 385) in order at once
to wind up voluntarily. This is allowable. Souaall y. BHtM Mutual
owe, b (Jh. 619.

Where an association is registered as an unlimited company it isalways open to the members to re-register it as a limited company
under the provisions of sects. 57 and .58 of the Act.

ani

L'liliiiiittHl

C'mipaDics.

: Ir
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CHAPTER XL.

TJio Ipjfisla-

tinn.

Scopp (jf tlio

Act.

''pHsitH.

THK ASSUKANCE COMPANIES ACT, 1909.

TirK growtli of insurance companies, tho afniimulation of tho colocHiil

funds which thoy control, and the constant extension of their busim—

^

to new daises of risks is one of the most striking commercial develni.-

ments of the last half century. In a f—^up of detached Acts— tli.'

Life Assunince Comp-mies Act, 1870 ;;<3 & .'i4 Vict. c. 61\ and tlii^

Life Assurance Companies Act, 1871 (34 & 35 Vict. c. .58), and the Lil-

Assurance Comp.inies Act, 1872 (3,5 & 3(i Vict. c. 41), and tlif

Kniplovers' Liuliility Insurance Companies Act, 1907 (7 Edw. 7, c. 4i'i

—tho Legislature had dealt in its usual piecemeal fashion with tli-

siiJiject, and had estahlished a variety of salutary rules for tli.

formation and regulation of life assurance companies and employois'

liiil)ility insurance ((impanies designed to secure their solv;;;,('v aii'l

stability. These Acts were set out iu former editions of this work, ana

C(mimented on in Chapter XL. of the same work. But the time lim!

(Dim! when— like the Companies Acts—they needed to be revised, iii'l

i()nsoli(iMt(>(l atid extoiuled; and this useful work has now \ ii

iiiomplished in the shape of the Assurance Companies Act, lOH'

l» Edw. 7, c. 49). Tliis Act, set out in/ni, pp. 552 et seq., re-enacts with

aiuendments and additions (see infra) most of the provisions

lontainnd in the repealed Acts, and it extends these provisions tt.

companies for accident and fire insurance.

Tiie principal points in this new legislation calling for notice are :

—

(1) the scope of the Ait; (2) the requirements as to deposits;

(3) the sej)aration and appropriation of the funds
; (4) balance sheets

valuations and accounts; (5) transfer of business and amalgamation :

(6j winding-up; (" reduction of contracts.

1. >.S>o;>e of the Act.—This is very comprehensive. The Act is ; i

applv to all companies (exclusive of Friendly Societies and Trade

Uiiicms^ whether established before or after the commencement of tln^

Act (1 July, 1910), and whether established within or without the

I'nited Kingdom, to carry on within the United Kingdom assurance

business of any of the following idasses ;—(a) life assurance
;
(b) fin

in.siiranco; (c) accident insumnce
;
(d) employers' liability insuramc;

(^e) bond investment t)Usiness ; but subject as respects aiiv class of

assurance business to the special provisions in regard (o that class.

These special provisions or sets of rules will be found in sects. 30, 31.

32. 33, and 34 of the A( t.

2. Deposits.—On this point sect. 2 of the Act introduce . two important



THK ASSURANCE COMPANIES ACT, 1809. Ch. XL.

tZmi'J' '^l^i'^"/^' «f«"'»°<'e company to deposit in Court
20,000/. m respect of each da.., of A„„W,,_life, fire, accidentemployers hab,hty and bond investment business-which i; transacts:Th. deposit .n eaoh case « to be invested and the interest paid to thecompany. In the case of a new company "he deposit has to be madebefore the cert.ficate of inoorporat.on is issued. The deposit under the

.n,.do under the Act of 1«7() or 19..7, and withdrawn (sect. ;«) of ^870)and the company might therefore have been assumed to be well-estabhshed, sound and solvent.

Folh.wing up this principle of differentiating the various chisses ofinsurance bus„„>ss ,arried on by one and the same compnnv. thea.p--t - to become part of the assurance fund appropriated for" .achp,rt»mlar class of insurance business. Under sect. .5 of the A.t of
1«.0. the deposit was to l,e returned when the assura.ue fund
a.cumulateii out of l.r..miums amounted to 40,000/. {Lc l'h,nix ,1888)
58 L. T. 51:>

;
Siolttxh Economic l.ifr Assurance Co. (1890) J8 \V !{'

(.81
;
Colonjal Mutual Soc. (1882), Jl Ch. I). 8,17 ; P./n.^',- Life M.ur-

\\
.

N. (1910) -,.,); ,„.t the .^ct of 1.09 ..mtains nosuch provision, ami
the deposit therotore will have to remain in Court as a continuing
security for the policy holders.

^

^ *7-'-«<'V>««;»/^/.^.«;»/«/,o„o/- /••„,./,. -The same principle of Fu.uK.
< .fferentiation is appbed to the company's fun.ls. By soot. 3 of th-
A.t, there ,s to be a separate fund kept for each .Inss of assurance
business, and the receipts in respect of assurance business of a class
are o be placed in su, h separate fund, and the fund is to be " ns
aKsolutely the security of the policy holders of the class as though itbelonged to a company carrying on no other business other than
asMirance business of that class," and is not to be applied directly or
indirectly tor any purfx^ses other than those of the class of business towhich the fund IS applicable.

4. Balance Sheets, Valuation and Acconnts.-Thev^ is an important Balancegroup of sections-sects. -.-9-relating to these matters, designed to
»''-""&..

secure as far as possible the financial soundness of the undertakings inthe interests of the public.
*

8ect 4 provides for an annual revenue account, profit and loss accountand balance sheet framed in accordance with the scheduled forms
^ect 5 provides for periodical investigation and valuations at

intervals of not more than five years.
Sect. 6 provides for a statement of the assurance business
.^ect. 7 provides for the deposit of the accounts, statements, &c. with

the Board of Trade, who are to examine them, and if Ihey find

;j83
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Transfer and
anialftaraa-

tinn.

Wiidinfr- up.

Novation.

anything " inaccurate or incomplete " to call the company's attention

to it. This official criticism may wull prove a valuable guarantee.

Sect. 8 provides for the delivery to policy holders on request, copies

of the documents.

Sect. 9 provides for audit of the company's accounts.

Sect. 10 provides for the keeping of registered holders' addresses.

Sect. 1 1 provides for printing of the deed of settlement for furnisli-

ing to shareholders and policy holders.

Sect. 12 in efEect prohibits the publication of any notice as to the

capital without specifying the amount subscribed and the amount paid.

5. Transfer and Amalgamation.—Sect. 13, which takes the place of

sect. 14 of the Act of 1870, provides in effect that no assurance

company shall amalgamate with another or transfer its business tn

another unless the amalgamation or transfer is sanctioned by the

Court in accordance with the section. After the transfevor amalgamii-

tion in sanctioned, certain statements as to assets and liabilities, copies of

the transfer or amalgamation agi'eement, &c. r.re to be deposited with

the Board of Trade (sect. 14). It will be borne in mind that tlie

sect. 13, like sect. 14 of the Act of 1870, is not \ enabling one. It

does not, that is, give a company by implication power to transfer or

amalgamate, but merely operates i.- restriction of the oompan}r'8 power

if it has one (Be Sovereign Life Aiiurance Co , 42 C. D. 540 ; Company
Precedents, 10th ed.. Part I., p. 1224).

6. Winding-up.—Sect. 15 of the Act of 1909 makes special provision

for the winding-up of an assurance company. As to the method of

proof in respect of policies, eje Re Law Car and General Insurance Ca .

{\9Wi '2^h. 103.

7. Sect. 7 of the Life Assurance Companies Act, 1870, made spetiul

provisions as to novation, and enacted tliat where a company has trans-

ferred its business to or has been amalgamated with another co upany, no

policy holder of the first-mentioned company who shall pay to the other

company the premiums accruing due in respect of its policy shall Ijv

reason of any such payment made after the passing of this Act, or by

reason of any other act done after the passing of this Act, be deemed

to have abandoned any claim which he would have had against the

fir.st-mentioned company on due payment of premiums to such

companj-, or to have accepted in lieu thereof the liability of the other

company, unless such abandonment and acceptance have been signilieil

by some writing signed by him or his agent lawfixlly authorised.

No similar provisions, strange to say, are to be found in the Act <ii

1909. Thus the old law appears to be restored, as to which see hamdi/

Endowment Society, 5 Ch. 118 ; Spencer^s case, 6 Ch. 302
; Manchester.

London, ^v. Assoc, 9 Eq. 643 ; Kettle's case, 9 Eq. 306.
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CHAPTER XLI.

REGISTHATIOX UNDEK SECT. 249 OF EXISTING COMPAN,.:s.

registered were old comMn,;- 1 '^ ?°*. °^ *^^ companies which so

or letters v^^Jiz^zz:::7^ZTr:L7^:: - ''^'-^'

it must re^ster r«Tomn . T^^'^''''*'''^'''^"^*' ^'^^^"^
company. ^But in In, car^ V' ^""'''^''^ °' "^ -^''"^ted

InUrto'^rst^rraTs^frarre^^^^^^^^^^

3rt! t^e :t;Zr-x" 7^^^^^ "u^it
setUement, cSr or ler"^ !:! '^ " "T "' *^* "•'"P'^^y"" ^'^ "^

and a list of sVaLolde^ *^ T^^ ^"^'^ '* ^«« constituted,

eertifythattheXaf/^int™ /." ^T r""''
*^^ registrar will

Thereupon the company b.lT'""^' '*'"' '^''^^"•^ted liability.

of procedure is ftillv o^ot^j •

ine Act. 1he courser "ure IB luuy stated in sects. 249 a-i? ..* i.-. a » j ,

nee^ssa^fo.. are ^ven in Company^Lc^I.t^:/?/;; ^J:

the'tt1LTaiL^ftfm:r'^^^^^'^ '^^^^**'^"^ ""•^^ *^« P"-^ "^

to obtain theZ^fit ofSdZhZtrtt^- 1
''•^*''^^' '^ ^ '^'^^

ration. Sometimes tli«T » ! ^ **'^ advantages of incorpo-

voluntary Sr.up of tt " "'"P*'*' "'^'^ * ^«- *« S^o

course iZopTto the °Lh°T°''' '"''*'''' registration that

struct theZZy%TXr wl""°'""
*'^ '''^"^ " *" '--

wise be e«.t^ Zi tl ^o^SVeX^^r°" '^'"^" "^--

under Part
VI J. of Com-
pauios Act.
1H6:', aiid

" 249 of the
Act of 1908.

Mode.

Object of
rejfistratioi).

.' f

25
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CHAPTER XLII.

ILLEGAL A880CIATION8.

Ilii'^ral

Decided
meaning
of above
proTi»ioD8.

The Act of 1908, ao we have seen, affords great facilitien for formiiifr

conipaniee, but before it introduces the machinery of formation the

Act, in sect. 1, clears tlie ground by declaring illegal all large un-

rogistertnl companies or asscxiiations subseqr jntly formed, and tlius

indirectly compelling associations with anything but a very small

membership to avail themselves of the provisions of the Act. Section 1

,

the section in question (whicli is a re-onactment of sect. 4 of the Ait

of 1862), provides, in effect, as follows :

—

( 1 ) That after the commencement of the Act no company, a.«<socia-

tion, or partnership consisting of more than ten members is to be

formed for carrying on the business of banking unless registerod

under the Act or formed in pursuance of some other Act "f

Parliament or of letters patent : and

(2) That no company, association, or partnership consisting of more
than twenty persons shall be formed after the commencement
of the Act for th(« r trpose of carrying on any oM«r business (•.*..

other than banking) that has for its object the acquisition of

^ain by the company, association, or partnership, or by the

individual members tliereof, unless it is registered under the

Act, or is formed in pursuance of some other Act, or of letters

patent, or is a company engaged in working mines within the

Stannaries [Devon and Cornwall].

The meaning of these prohibitions, as interpreted by the Courts, it

that any company or association formed in violation of the section is

an illegal association, and the policy of the enactment is well expounded
by James, L. J., in Smith v. Anderson (1880), 15 Ch. D. at p. 273.

" The object of the Act," says the Lord Justice, " was to prevent the

mischief arising from large trading undertakings being carried on by

large fluctuating bodies, so that persons dealing with them did not

know with whom they were contracting, and so might be put to great

expense, which was a public mischief to be repressed."

And this t iect the Act may be said effectually to have accomplished.

Thus an aosociation which is illegal cannot be wound up, under the

Act of 1908, at the instance either of the association, of a creditor, or of

a shareholder. Re South Wales Atlantic, ^c. Co. (1875), 2 C. D. 763;
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T. L. H. fi74. 80 too an «,.. V
*'*"'" '^''"»"t;o», 05

.««i-t a „.emhe oTan!
"„ Ir.'^ "" '""«'" —-tion. whether

-WHoemtion ha, lent money and «« . ^V ^'^ ^' '^••"'' " ^^e
note, it cannot Hue t}.ereo7' VA

7""*^ °''t«i""J a promin^orr

it can contract no debt, (/ /T!!
"'""' '"*' ""•'' «" "-"mtion. for

'7«). and nan enter iltot tZ /T ''^^""''"''' ^'«"")' « E,.

"•«• In a word, the aKHociaTi^.I' , 7 *" "'"*''" ''>"''"'"'• «« I. T.

Many attHn:pt, hav "
"„IV'''""*''"';

'' '"^ "" ''-g"' -i^tence.

«-- thou,W.t, for exa n e t ; ?t "^^ '"" *'"'"• ^^ -" "t one
not -ithin the section- ot..;:l;r'^ «-eiations were
-or hopo«-were di«p..I] d by tot"'"' '- "

"
'

'"'* *''"" '^""''^''

I"/^« 7»om«, (188-1), H (J! U f) o,„ . .

an unrogistoro,! loan society ..onrnminyn; T'\l^
"'"' '""'™'''"'l ''^'^t

wan not illegal, becaum, in if^r .^
""" *'""' ''*'''"ty '»''"'»'«re

-'mbern. but ti.is contlti ,n
1' ''

'1 1
"'""''''""''' '""'^ "'- ^-"ty

"'»-nt to the doctrine trat,'- " ^'"^ >"'-" -''» Caye, J.,

than twenty people .I gi. aj 'J:;;
"^ --,*^ ^ I-Jo'W by ie.

twenty, it iB outside the Ac uLd".
'"'""l""""^' *?•••'*« to n.ore than

-njd be making a laugltXk:;\h:Z:'r'' -«'--^- '^^i-

"'at an investment trust wl „ot an iSe" ,

''^"'' " "'^"'*'
'' "•»" he/d

'^ro more than twenty beneficTaZT.
"'"""'> «W.ough there

-/;"rf«W,„rf/ being tit tlt:^^^^^^
'*'.•' ^«-fi' °f it. the

"" by the trustees, who were le s in
''

''

J'"""^'" " '"^' ^'*'* '=«'-"«'l

^JD. ,; C.j::\^'S?;4%^„/-f'2= ^* *•..„,, (,885). 29
which unregistered land compan.es of ',;,

' 1^' ""^ °'^«' instances in
l-n held to be not illegJorthe r" J r^'"*^

'"^•"^''''"'»-
^-rely for acquiring and dTv^l 'la' fb" '^^ '''"' "''' '°™^'^
for .arrying on any busing 1^0.^"" *^' """"'«"• '^'1 "o*

In a recent case (.»W, 1 yl
^°^'^'°«^' trafficking in land.

'-.stees of an «nreg£eL It^Tn' ' V" ''' ^^^ ^•^)- «>«
"'.ubers were held entitled to 1 ^r'^"? "^ """" ^l'*" twenty
--ye.y of money of th stiiy

"
h s , Z"X' *"''^"'^- '^ *»>«

reooucile the deci^n with 7pV? ^''"'^'' ''"* '' '« ««t ea.,y to'"' ^" ^'"^'^'"'' -i"ociatwn, supra
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CHAPTER XLIII.

WINDINO-UP.

A COMPANY once incorporated under the Companiea Acta cannot (>n

put an end to except throui^h the machinery of a winding-up [Prinmn

of Reuit V. Boi, L. E. 5 H. L. 193), or by removal from the regi»t«r

as a defunct company under sect. 242 of the Act of 1908, which takes

the place of sect. 7 of the Companies Act, 1880, as amended by sect. 26

of the Companies Act, 1900.

Acts and RuIai spplioal*^ i.

Actgand Parts IV. and VIII. of the Act (1908), and the Bules made und^r

hW.''"*''^
'" *^''* ^*'*> contain the provisions applicaK:.- to the winding-up i>f

companies.

Kiudx of

windinfT-up.

i

Modes of Winding-up.

The different kinds of winding-up are as follows :

—

1

.

By the Court.

2. Voluntary, (1) Purely voluntary.

(2) Under the supervision of the Court.

Of these two a sin.ple toluntary winding-up is by far the more

common, and this is consonant with the policy of the Companies Act,

which contemplates that shareholders shaU manage their own affairs,

and as one of them, winding-up : but the Act has defined certain

circumstances in which a creditor or contributory is entitled to invuke

the intervention of the Court and have the assets administered by the

Court. The original provisions relating to a compulsory winding-u]i liy

the Court were conteined in the Companies Act, 1862, sects. 74— 128,

but the}' were supplemented and largely added to and altered hy

the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890, and the rules and orders made

thereunder.
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The °r'**
*"^"' J«^-<UotIon to Wind up.

Court, of Wa.rr anri)uTh.L 7„d
"'*' "^"""^^ ''" ^'-^"^e '"'"'""

Cunty Courts haTinu. hanki 7'
'• ? * »""•*''' '"'"' »» '^e

Court,, inT
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Over what Companies.
The companiee subject to this jurisdiction are the foUowin*-(a) Compatiws formed and registered under P«rt T ^ ,

""• **»»

under Part VII. „f the'^Act of ,908 ^ '" "' "^'**"^
hrvr^".

wmch says, existing company mean, a company formed

™i r.g,.l.red ™d., ,hi. Act." „d h.rt.g . ZI..^^
office iQ England ami Wales.

regiMered

bewoZ'rparer^^*^'"'
^"'^^''"'^^ ^''^^^ ^-« *-" o«ie,^ to

I. Companies incorporated by special Act.
Bradford Navigation Co., 10 Eo 311 • iv j .

Canal, 4 Eq. 1^97; i^^en^k-ritIl^/c!, T' cf d"
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537 ; So'tA LonHnn Fiik Marktl, 99 O. D. 334 ; Barlon-

mfnin-numhir Walt, 43 C. D. flSft ; St. Stolt fl'alir, ti

T. I.. R. 478.

3. CoropaniM incorporated hy Royal Charter.

Orirntal Bank Corpiiration, fli L. J. Ch. 481 j Bank of

South AuBtrnlio, (18US) 1 Ch. 878.

3. Foreign and colonial coRi|aniu« haring aMets and liabiliticM in

England.

Quti-ntland Men It Agency, 58 L. T. 878 ; MercantiU

Bunk of Auttrat, 1S92) 3 Ch. 304; Jarvii Cuklin

Mortgage, 11 T. L. R 373; North Auttralian Co. v

Goldthorough Co., 61 L. T. 717; Sgria Ottoman Bail.

Co., 20 T. L. R. 317.

4. Building Rooietio* formed prior to the Building Hocietiet Act,

1874.

Doncaiter Building Society, 3 E<{. 168; Queen't Buildiny

Society, L. R. 6 Ch. HIS; Smith's Trutteet v. Irving ami

Fullarton Building Society, 6 F. 99, Ct. of 8eM. ; tl/ra-

comhe F R. M. Building Society, [1907] 1 Ch. 103.

6. Trustee*' savingit hank^.

6. Friendly Societies.

Irieh Mercantile Loan Society,
[ 1907 1 Ir. R. 98 ; Tr,tn

Friendly .Society [\9\4), s S„l. J. ^34 ; Victoria Sociny,

Knottingley, (1913) 1 Ch. 17.

7. Life assurance L'iim|-aie8.

Great Brtiain Mutual, !) C. D. 34b; Maionie ami

General, lie Sharpe, (1892) * Ch. 154.

8. An asaot'iation f.ir purc^hase and :ivision of an estate. AV

Oemondlhorpe Hall Society (1913) W. N. 243; 58 80I. J. l.'t.

(A member who had paid up all inntalments due from him

being treated as a contributory.)

See Company Precedents, Pt. II. p. 16 «< !,.-g.

Cases for Windiug-Up.
The following are the several grounds on which a winding-up onlor

may be made :

—

Sect. 129. A company may be wound up by the Court

—

(i) if the company has by special resolution resolved that tiie

company be wound i p by the Court

:

(ii) if default is made in filing the statutory report or in holdiug

the statutory meeting

:

(iii) if the company dees not commence its business within a yenr

from its incorporation, or suspends its business for a whole

year:
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a92 WINDING-UP.

And the right to petition, being a statutory right, cannot be excluded

by a clause in the articles of association. Re Peveril Gold Co., (1898;

1 Ch. 122.

Petitions by the company are not very common ; for if a

company desires to wind up it has only to pass a special resolution,

or an extraordinary resolution for voluntary winding-up. See

sect. 182 of the Act. Sometimes the directors deem it advisable to

get a friendly creditor to present a petition in order to gain time to

pass a resolution for winding-up in the meanwhile, and then the

creditor at the hearing asks for a supervision order. Nor are peti-

tions by rontributories very common, for the theory of the Act is

that shareholders shall manage their own affairs, and winding-up

is one of them. The great bulk of winding-up petitions are by

creditors, a petition for a winding-up order being a proper as well

as effective mode of enforcing payment of a debt due from a company.

Creditor's Petition.

Creditor's Any person to whom the company is indebted in a sum of money
petition. presently due is indisputably a creditor, and entitled to present a

petition. See sect. 137 of the Act. In this respect the Act re- enacts

the provisions of the Act of 1862, s. 82. Under that Act it was held

that the following could petition :—The assignee of a debt, whether at

law or in equity {Paris Skating Rink Co., 5 C. D. 959 ; Re Montgomtry

Moore Ship Collision Doors Syndicate, 72 L. J. Ch. 624) ; the deposi-

tary by way of mortq;age of debentures to bearer, the interest on

which was in arrear [Olathe Silver Mining Co., 27 C. D. 278) ; the

executor of a deceased life policy holder in respect of an admitted

claim, a sum by the policy made payable out of^the assets {Masonic

and General Life Assurance Co., 32 C. D. 373) ; a secured creditor

{Moor V. Anglo-Italian Bank, 10 C. D. 681), even after obtaining

the appointment of a receiver in an action. Borough of Portsmouth

Tramways C,,., (1892) 2 Ch. 362.

But it was held that a garnishee order against a company did

not make the garnishor a creditor of the company {Combined Weigh-

ing Machine Co., 43 C. D. 99) ; and that a person who had a claim

against the company for unliquidated damages was not a creditor

within the section {Pen-y- Van Colliery Co., 6 C. D. 477) ; nor was a

person who had guaranteed the payment of a debt due from the

company, but had not paid such debt. Vron Colliery Co., 20 C. I*.

442. It was also held that a landlord was not a creditor as regards

future rent {United Club, 60 L. T. 665); nor the holder of a bill of

exchange not yet payable ( W. Powell $• Suns, W. N. (1892) 94) ; nor

a holder of debentures not ycl payable. Melbourne Brewery C<i.,

(1901) 1 Ch. 453. But the Act of 1908 has in this resjiect
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modified the law, for under sect. 137 a "creditor" includes "any Creditor--
contingent or prospective creditor or creditors." IWitish Equitable "**"'" '°

Bond, dc. Co., (1910) 1 Ch. 574. Such a creditor has, however, to give
""'"

security for costs, and before the hearing show a primd facie case.
(Sect. 137 (1) (c).

) A petitioning creditor who cannot get paid a sum
presently payable has prinui facie a right, ex debito jualiti^, to a
winding-up order (5o«,e,v./^o;,..J/tt<„a/,*r.5oc<Wy( 184 5) 1! H L C

nlL^\!^'Z'""J^ "^ ^^"'""'"' '^ ^'i' •
'
^' ^''"'i''^ """^^ '<^'""'«-y c-"'

(1883), 24 Ch. D. 259); even though the assets are overcharged by
debentures {Alfred MeUon Sr Co., (1906) 1 Ch. 841; Criyylestone Coal
Co., (1906) 2 Ch. 327; Re Clandown Colliery Co., (1915) 1 Ch 369-
and see now sect. 141 (1) of the Act). It has been held that thJ
C-mrts (Emergency Powers) Act, 1914 (see Appendix, p. 634). makes no
ditterence to this primd facie right {He Globe Trmt, (1915) W iN '21 )•
but see Re A Company, (1915) 1 Ch. 520. This /.r.md facie right to a
winding-up order is qualified by another rule, viz., that the Court
will regard the wishes of the majority in value of the creditors,
and If, for some good reason, they object to a winding-up order, the

,?^.. '^ '*^ <l'««'««0'l inay refuse the order. Re West Hartlepool Co.
(18<4), L. K. 10 Ch. 618; Western of Cariada Co. (1878) 17 Eq 1-
Chapel House Colliery Co. (1883), 24 Ch. D. 259. See Company
Precedents, Pt. II. pp. 77, 78. Moreover, securities may be so framed
that the debenture or debenture stock holder is not a creditor capable of

rolfor^^u^'^'''"^""''
^''""''' ^'''' " ^- ^- "^! Dunderland Iro„ Co.,

(1909) 1 Ch. 446) ; but query whether this decision can be supported
AVhether the Court wiU make an order or not, does not depend

solely on the wishes of the creditors. The Court is now, under
I'art IV. of the Act, invested with a wide jurisdiction in the in-
terests of commercial morality ; and if the facts disclose a strong
prtmdface case for investigation into the formation or promotion of
the company, or the issue of debentures by it, the Court wiU make a
compulsory order irrespective of creditors' opposition. Re Bishop & Sons
L,m,ted, (1900) 2 Ch. 254; Re Lichtenstein, 23 T. L. K. 4^24 Re
Clandown Colliery Co.. (1915) W. N. 75.

'

By sect. 197 of the Act, the voluntary winding-up of a company is
not to be a bar to the right of any creditor of such company to have the
same wound up by the Court if the Court is of opinion that the
rights of such creditor will be prejudiced by a voluntary winding-up
{ReGnld Co., 11 Ch. D. 701 ; ReHaycraft Gold Reduction Co., (1900)
2 Oh. 230; Re Outta Percha Corporation, (1900) 2 Ch. 665)- but the
Court may in its discretion r-fuse the order if it will not benefit the

n onm';?
g««««^y. but only the petitioning creditor. Re Greenuood.

(1900) 2 Q. B. 306.
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Contributory's Petition.

Such petitions are comparatively rare; for the Act establishes a
domestic tribunal as between the members and the company, and thus

enables the members themselves, by passing the requisite resolutions,

to determine whether there shall be a voluntary liquidation, or whetiier

the Court shall be asked to make a compulsory order. See sect. 182
;

Langham Skating Rink (1877), 5 Ch. I). 683. Accordingly, a con-

tributory, to obtain an order, must make out a special case, and tlio

case usually made out is that it is just and equitable that the company
shall be wound up because the substratum of the company is gone.

See Re Suburban Hotel Co. (1867), L. R. 2 Ch. App. 737 ; Re German
Date Co. (1882), 20 Ch. D. 169; Re Haven GM Co. (1882), 20 Ch. I).

151 ; Re Brinsmead Sf Sons, (1897) 1 Ch. 45 ; Symington v. Symingtons
Quarries, Limited, 8 F. 121, Ct. Sess. ; Pirie v. Stewart, 6 F. 847,

Ct. Sess. The substratum is held to be gone when the main object

for which the company was formed has become impracticable. Vi'c

Suburban Hotel Co., supra.

In such a case shareholders may fairly claim that they ought no

longer to be forced to risk their property in going on. No contributory

of a company is, by sect. 137, to be capable of presenting a petition

unless (i) either the niuuber of members is reduced, in the case of a

private company, below two, or in the case of any other company,
below seven, or (ii) the shares in respect of which he is a contributory

or some of them were originally allotted to him or have been held by
him and registered in his name for at least six months during tlio

eighteen months previously to the commencement of the winding-up,

or have devolved upon him through the death of a former holder

:

the object, of course, being to prevent a person buying shares in order

to qualify himseU to wreck the company. " Held " means standing in

the name of the contributory petitioner. H'ala Wynaad, 21 C. D. 84ii.

Registration of a wife's shares in the name of her husband is for

this purpose sufficient. (Sect. 137 (3).)

Occasionally, a contributory petitions on the ground that tlie

company is insolvent or unable to pay its debts ; but in such case tlio

petitioner, if fully paid, must allege and prove that there will be a

substantial surplus for the shareholders {Re Rica Gold Co. (1879;,

1 1 C. D. 36) ; otherwise he has no interest which the Court ought to

regard. But see now sect. 141, and see Company Precedents,

Pt. II. p. 73.

The Court may also make a compulsory order on the petition of a

fully-paid shareholder if satisfied that the voluntary winding-up is

likely to prejudice the shareholders. Re National Co. for Distribution

of Electricity, (1902) 2 Ch. 34.
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It is open, too, to tho petitioning shareholder to show the Court that
he will denve some real benefit from a conipuhory order. Re Don
Oallery, W. N. (1891) 98 ; Anglo-Austrian Co., 35 S J 469
Mismanagement by directors is not a ground for a shareholder

pet.tu.nmg. He should call a meeting. He Professional Benefit
Building Society, L. E. 6 Ch. 862.
A shareholder who is in arrear with calls must make out a vory

special case to justify his petitioning in .such circumstances, and h.>may be required to pay the calls into Court or to give an undertakine

Co., (1892) 1 Ch. 408.
"^

The fact that a voluntary winding-up is in progr , is prima fucie
a bar to a windmg-up on a shareholder's petition {Bank of Gibraltar,UU.\ Ch. 74

;
Imperial Bank of China, L. R. 1 Ch. 339 ; London

and Mercantile Discount Co., L. R. 1 ^^. 277), because a sharehold,-.
.s bound by the wishes of the majori- but the Court has a discretion
and If It sees cause wiU examine into the composition of the majority
passing the resolution to make sure that it represents the real wi.shes
of the shareholders. Re Varieties, (1893) 2 Ch. 23,5. Primd facie a
petition by a fully paid up sliareholder alleging that the company has
no assets will be dismissed. h'aslo-Slncan Co., W. N. (1910) 13.

Petition by Official Receiver.
Sect. 137 (2) of the Act provides that where a company is beiuifwound up voluntarily or subject to supervision in England, u

petition may be presented by the oflicial receiver attached to the Court
Having jurisdiction to wind up the company, as well as by any otlier
person authorized in that behalf under the other provisions of this
section, but the Court shaU uot make a winding-up order on the
petition unless it is satisfied that the voluntary winding-up or
winding-up subject to supervision, cannot be continued with 'due
regard to the interest of the creditors or contributories.
As to the meaning and operation of this section, see Re Jubilee Sites

Syndicate, (1899) 2 Ch. 204.

395
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Form of Petition.

A petition to the High Court is headed :—
In the High Court of Justice.

(Companies Winding-up.)

Mr. Justice .

In the matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
and

In the matter of the Company, Limited.

Form ot

p^itition.

Rule 1 1

,

p. oOH.

f
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j
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It then proceeds thus .

—

To His Majesty's High Court of Justice.

The humble petition of of showeth as follows :

—

Then follow statements as to the incorporation of the company,

situation of its registered office, amount of its paid-up capital (to show

jurisdiction), the circumstances founding the title to relief, e.g., that

the company is indebted to e petitioner in a specified sum, and that he

has made repeated applications for payment, but without success, that

the company is unable to pay its debts, and then the petition concl':de8

with the prayer " that the company may be wound up under the Com-
panies (Consolidation) Act, 1908." There is a note at the foot to the

effect that it is " intended to serve this petition on the company." In

framing a petition, it is essential to allege a case for winding-up within

the Act. See sect. 129. If no case is alleged, the petition, unless the

Court should give liberty to amend, is demurrable, and will be dismittsed

with costs. Re Wear Engine Works Co. (1873), L. E. 10 Ch. 188.

Rule 26.

p. 801.

Presentation and An8wering>.

A winding-up petition to the High Court is presented at the office of

the Begistrar in Winding-up, who appoints the time and place at which

the petition is to be heard. Winding-up Hules, 1909, r. 26. After a

petition has been presented, the petitioner must, on a day to be ap-

pointed by the registrar, not less than two days before the day appointed

for the hearing of the petition, attend before the registrar and satisfy him

that the petition has been duly advertised, that the prescribed affidavit

verifpng the statements therein and the affidavit of service have been

duly filed, and that the provisions of the rules as to winding-up

petitions have been duly complied with by the petitioner.

Where several petitions are presented, they rank according to the

date of presentation. Re Building Societies Trust, 44 C. D. 144 ; Re

liamford, (1910) 1 Ir. R. 390.

A summons under the Courts (Emergency Powers) Act, 1914, is not

necessary. Re A Company, (1915) 1 Ch. 520, and Appendix, p. 6;{4.

Advertiuiug
the petition.

Rule 27,

p. 001.

Advertisement of Petition.

Every petition is to be advertised seven clear days before the

hearing. City and County Bank, L. E. 10 Ch. 471 ; London India-

rubber, 14 W R. 594. If the company's registered office is within

ten miles of the Royal Courts of Justice, the advertisement is to bo

inserted in the London Gazette and in one London daily morning news-

paper, or in such other newspaper as the Court directs ; in the case of

any other company, once in the London Gazette and once in a local

newspaper. See the Eules. Every advertisement of a petition is
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to contain a note at the foot thereof rtating that any person whointends to appear on the hearing of the petition, either to'^Zseor
support, must send notice of his intention to the petitioner. Nodce Z

f/°^^T '" ***' *'*^'' '""°^' '^'^J' °' P'''«« f"' hearing may renderthe advert.sement useless (Manure Co., W. N. (1876f234; ArZand Navy Hotel, 31 C. D. 644; Ne,cca,tle Co., W. N (1888)746

deTecrwTe'r/'"'"'""'"
^'""

'T
"^^ "" ^''''^ '^^^^ ^"* ^ ^''™«''

defect where no one is misled will not invalidate the petitionBroad'i V. Patent Co W N CISOOn <; /^ ^ peuuon.

Pt. II., p. 98
**^ Company Precedents,

thJnl-?'*'*
^^ "«*'•«•' the .«.uing of the advertisements when

Service.
The petition is to be served on the company, unless it is presented Service of

189. Where .t is impracticable to serve the petition in the manner «t,'''therein mentioned, the Court, e.y., when the company's registered
'

'

office IS closed or puUed down, will make a special order, T« toserve upon one or two officials connected with the company, anddi'reet
that such service should be deemed to be service on th; companvSee Company Precedents, Pt. II. p. 101.

'

Evidence in Support.
'n.e Rules provide for the filing of an affidavit by the petitioner Evidence inm general terms, stating, in effect, that the 8t,tement; in the -PPo" o/"

petition relating to his own acts and deeds are true, and that he I'T""'

tot:;Var'"dTTr *" ^ ''"' ^'^^ •« ^-- - ^^--^
'- ?

-"•

If the .t' -^f
.*^«K"'««."-'^« this affidavit /.n>„d/„„V evidenceof the statements in the petition. It must be sworn and filed withinfour days after the presentation of the petition, and notice of the filing

0896) la^''"
*° '^' '"'™^*°^" ''^''"' '^"^^'"^ ''^'"''"'"' ^"-^ ^^- ^

The object of the statutory affidavit is to prevent the abuse „fputting upon the file long affidavits in support of the petition which

sr^™c" H^
^^^^^^^"^^ "-- ^-^'^^' ^- ''' --^

'^';

Affidavits if put in in opposition to the petition, ,..ust be fi' ' within Rule 3

^
J

seven days of the date of the tiling of the statutory affidavit
up Rules, 1909: and Re. Evans, W. N. (1892) I2C. Th

i 1

I 1

-!

ing

^ner

.. p. 60'>.
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Tiiay also be cross-examined as well as the opposing? deponents ;
but

the Court has a discretion as to allowing cross-examination in a

winding-up petition, and refused, for example, to allow a petitioner to

( ross-examine the respondent company's witnesses where the petitioner

had no direct evidence but the statutory affidavit, and wanted tn

( ross-examine as to the company's business, menus and bona fides.

London Fish Market Co., 27 8. J. 600 ; and see Re Imma Silver Minimj

Co., L. R. 10 Ch. 194; Re H'tit Devon Mine, W. N. (1884) 139. If

necessary, witnesses who decline to make affidavits can be called ami

examined at the irstance of any party interested. Company Precedents,

11th ed. Pt. II. pp. 191, 195.

Ili'uiinif.

Rule :i>,

p. or...

Hearing* of Petition.

Upon hearing; the petition the Court may disiuiss the sumo with kx

witliout costs, may adjourn the hearing conditionally or uncondition-

nllv, may make an interim order, or any other order that it deems ju>t.

Companies Act, 1908, h. 141. In all matters relating to the windinf;-up

—and winding-up includes the petition—the Court may, by sect. 145 i>f

the Act, have regard to the wishes of creditors and coutributories, and

may, if expedient, direct meetings to be summ-'ued to nsceituin such

wishes. See in Appendix, s. 152. If the compa y is solvent, the wish.t.

of contributories, as the persons chiefly interested in the assets, carry

most weiglt; if the company is insolvent, the wishes of creditors.

I nstances iu which the Court has acted on this principle are Western of

Canada Co., 17 Eq. 1 ; Chapel House Colliery, 24 C. D. 259; Re Pro-

fessional Benefit Building Society, L. E. 6Ch. 850 ; Re City and County

Bank, L. R. 10 Ch. 470; Haven Gold Company, 20 C. I). 151 ;
7'. K.

lirinsmead Sf Sons, (1897) 1 Ch. 45 ; affirmed (1897) iCh. 406. Since the

Winding-up Act, 1890, a new element—that of public policy in regard

to commercial morality—has been introduced into the consideration of

the question of the propriety of a winding-up order. It is illustrated

in Re Krasnapolsky Co., (1892) 3 Ch. 174 ; New Oriental Bank Cor-

poration, (1892) 3 Ch. 563; J. H. Evans §• Co., "W. N. (1892) 126;

(iencral Phosphate Corporation, W. N. (1893) 142 ; Re Medical Battery

Co., (1894) 1 Ch. 444 ; Crigglestone Coal Co., (1906) 2 Ch. 327. See also

liishop Sr Sons, Limited, (1900) 2 Ch. 254; Melson d Co., (1906) 1 Ch.

841 ; Re Clandown Colliery, (1915) W. N. 75. The principle of these

last three cases has now received statutory confirmation in sect. 141 (1

of the Act of 1908, providing that an order is not to be refused on

the ground only that the assets of the company have been mortgaged

to an amount equal to or in excess of those assets, or that the company

lias no assets.

The Court will not order a petition to stand over for a lengthened
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^'""?;'^' ^""^"^ °°* ^^ ^"'* *° ^^^ """"P^-y- cAo;,,/ ^o„„ rw/,>,y
Co., 24 C. D. 267. '

The Court has now p„wer, under the Winding-up Rules, to .ub-
.titute as petitioner any creditor or contributory who in the opinion
of the Court would have a right to present a petition.

Commencement of Winding-up.
In the case of a windinfj-up >,y the Court the winding-up dates from

tlie presentation of the petition fsect. 13!»). A voluntary winding-up
datOH from the passing of th^ (conHrmatory) resolution (se.t. 183)
\V hero a windrnpup order is nmdo after a voluntary winding-up has
commenced, the winding-up dates from the presentation of the petition.
Jir Rusnell //untinif Record Co., (I!»l() 2 Ch. 78.
As to commencement of winding-up f„r the purposes of preferential

pavtnents, see p. 4 11 , pout.

afltf

t

Winding-up Order.
The order is to the effect that the company be wound up by w a-

the Court under the Companies Act, 1908. ^ ^
.^^'"r

''""''

Theeffectof a winding-up order is, by sect. 20.5(2) (which takes the I'"'" -'7 -(.,.,.,

I-lace of sect. 1,53 of the Act of 1862), to avoid all dispositions of tho
^ ""'•

property (including things in action) of the company n.ade between
the commencement of the winding-up-,-.,., the presentation of tho
petition-and the winding-up order, unless the Court otherwise orders-
but the practice of the Court is to allow such payments or dispositions
pending petition if made honestly and in the ordinary course of busi-
ness. Re Neath Harbour Smelting Sc Rolling Works, 35 VV. R 827 •

Re mitsh.re Iron Co., L. R. 3 (^h. 443 ; Re Liverpool Service AJ.
nation, L. R. 9 Ch. 51 1 ; Bologne,i's Case, L. R. 5 Ch. 567 ; Re Oriental
Bank Corporation, 28 C. D. 634; Oorringey. Irwell Indiaruhber Works,
34 C. D. 128. See Company Precedents, Pt. II. pp. 448, 449.

iff
*» i

if

! i

Costs.
The winding-up order usually gives the petitioning creditor and

the company their costs, md also one set of costs to creditors and
one set to contributories supporting the petition {Humbtr Ironworks
Co., L. R. 2 Eq. 15 ; 35 Beav. 346 ; European Banking Co., 2 Eq 5 '1 •

I'eckham Trams, 57 L. J. Ch. 462), but there is no hard and fast rule'
Where the contributories and the creditors appear by the sumo soli-
<
itor, one set of costs only will as a rule be allowed. Re Sitberhutle
Supply Co., Ltd., (1910) W. N. 81. The costs are paid in the first
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place (subject to inoumbranceB) out of the company's assets. Rule 1 87

of 1909. See also on the subject of cost^, Ibo Invntmml Trutt.

Limited, (1904) 1 Ch. 26; Coniolidated Exploration Co., (1899) 2 Ch.

899 ; Leyton and IValthamitow Cycle Co., 50 W. R. 93 ;
Rt Bam/or,/,

(1910) 1 I. R. 390.

As to security for costs on appeal, Coniolidated South Hand Mines,

W. N. (1909) 66; and as to costs on an appeal, see Ibo Invtstmful

Truit, Limited, (1903) 2 Ch. 373.

Provisioiml

liijuiil»tun<.

Proviaional Liquidators.

The Court has jurisdiction to appoint a provisional liquidator befuro

or after winding-up order. Sect. 149 (2), (3). An appointment bet'oro

winding-up is not often made, except by consent ; but, on the windiiitr-

up order being made, the official receiver becomes, ipto facto, pro-

visional liquidator until a liquidator is appointed. See sect. U9 (3) (ti)

of the Act, and Rtid and Sons, (1900) 2 Q. B. 634. The powers of

a provisional liquidator are usually restricted, more or less, by tlio

Court under sect. 149 of the Act. See Company Precedents, Pt. 11.

pp. 160—173.

Subsequent
prooeediags.

Proceedingrs following on Winding-up Order.

When a winding-up order is made, the registrar sends to the official

receiver a notice informing him that the order has been pronounced.

The official receiver thus set in motion occupies a double position. Ho

is an officer of the Board of Trade appointed by it for the purposes of

winding-up under the Act, see sect. 146 ; but he is also answerable to tlio

Court for the performance of his duties. Notice is sent to him becauHP,

on a winding-up order being made, the official receiver becomes virtute

officii provisional liquidator (see sect. 149 (3) (b) ) untU a liquidator,

if any, is appointed. As provisional liquidator it is his duty to take

possession of and protect the assets, and to call on the directors to furnish

him with a statement of the company's affairs, which has to be mHilo

out iu accordance with a statutory form and verified by affidavit (see

sect. 147 of the Act) ; and for the purpose of investigating the com-

pany's affairs he may require the attendance of the persons furnishiu;;

the report to answer questions. A director refusing to make out a

statement may be committed for disobedience. New Par Consols,

(1898) 1 Q. B. 673. Of this statement, when complete, the official

receiver prepares a summary for the information of creditors aud

contributories, appending to it observations of his own on the fonnu-

tion, management, &c. of the company, and, as soon as practicable,

submits his preliminary report to the Court as to the causes of failure
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and thencewityfor inquiry (sect. H8) ; but tho unravelling of thecompany , affair, being a l,.ng bu-inoM. it i. not now neceJary that

1 ^^, "^TT "' ""''"'" •""^ 'ontributorie. provided for by

r^«i 1T ' "*•""" •'" ^'^"^'^ """' '^' investigation ia con
eluded, and tho.v are consequently au.nmoned at once for the purpose
of detemimng two preliminary questions :—

I. Whether they desire a liquidator of thoir own choosing in place Rule u»,
oi the omcml receiver as liquidator; and !• «!»

2. Whether there shall be a committee of inspection
; and, if so ofwhom It shall consist.

Creditors must prove „ debt due to them from the .ompany before
they can vote at th.s first meeting. See Rules of ,909. and A>p„.,.

(189^) 2 Ch. 417
;
H. .\eu't„„, (1896) 2 Q. B. 403. Voting may be inperson or by proxy. / " "•

n n^ r,f "' *'''

""''r
°' *'•" '"^^''"^ °" "'« P«i°t« thus sub-

mitted to them 13 reported to the Court, and the Court tixes a day for
considering such wishes, and, if it approves, giving effect to them. If
there is a difference of opinion the Court is to decide. Hect. 152 (2)
AV here a per on other than the official receiver is appointed liquidator
he must notuy his appointment to the Registrar of Companies and
give security to the satisfaction of the Board of Trade before he can
HCt. .Sect. 149 (;i) (0). Company Precedents, Part II. p. 290 et «y.
The ofticial receiver then hands over the "property" of the com

pa„y to 8uch liquidator. Companies Winding-up Rules, 1909 This
expression "property" does not include notes and memoranda
representing information ohtaine.i from officer., of the company Re
Lake George Mines, Limited, (1904) 1 Ch. 803.

I'M
1

1

, I

Duties and Powers of the Liquidator.
The li,,uidator's principal duties-speaking frenerally-are to take ]„.tio.of

possession of and protect the assets, to make out tho requisite lists of li'!"i'l"'"r

cntributoriesand of creditors; to have disputed eases adj udicated upon
tn realize the assets subje.t to the ..outrol of the committee of inspection
Of nny) in certain matters, and to apj-ly the proceeds in payment of the
eompan.v « debts and liabilities, in due course of administration, and
...v.ng done that, to divide the surplus amongst tho contributories and
to adjust the.r rife But before ho mukes any such distribution he
ought to take ever, .,eans to satisfy himself that all cre.litors are
paid, not only by advertising, but by writing to those creditors of
whose existence he knows, and asking them if they have ai.v claims

26

«";

H

! I
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ii((ainit thn coinpany. B«« Puhfnrd r. Dermith, iXWA) 'i Oh. fi'i'i

Ah to pnynioiit of utatute-tiarriMl dehts, mw HeflwuoH and Dinlrvl

SytuUcHln, (1916) 1 Oh. 4NH. Flo muiit aliio ho carnful to providi'.

hefore (lintrilmtion. for inooino tax duo to the Crown. Niu> Zmlaml

Joint Sinrk Corporation, 2'1 T. L. U. J.iH.

A 'lumber of IiIh Htatiitory powors—not, of rourM, oxhauwtivi'—

urn B|iccifio(l iu (w<t. 1'>1 of thn Act of I'JOH, whifh takoN thi-

plrtco of sort, aj of the Act of IHH'i. Some of thone he tati

oxonnne only with the nanction of the Court or of the ooniiuittt't> if

in*ipe<'tiim, if any : othi>r» without »uch fwinition. For in»fnncp, tln'

li<|uiilHtor limy without any ttuch Niimtion hp!1 nnv propvrty of \\\r

coiii(iiiny, jirove in the l)iiiikru|iti'y or insolvpncy of any contributory,

Hcci'pt and make hills of xxchauKe or promissory nottts on swurity of

thi- Hssnts, take out iidmiiii.itrKtion to a detieased coiitrihutory, exccutn

deeds, recolptH, and otlicr docuiunnts, and do and <>xe'-ut<> all other

tliiii)j;« that iiiiiy he ueci'ssary for tviiiding up the affairs of tho lompan;

and dixtrihuting its aHsets : hut he cannot (see sect. l.')I of the Act

hrinif or defend actions or other le^jal ; .:eo<lings, civil oi criminal,

or carry (m the husiness .f the company, o omproniise with creditorH

or contrihutories under sect. I'JO of the Act, or make calls [Rn Soritt

KitHirrn Insunitice Co., (I!tl5) \V. N. '2iO), or employ a solicitor, without

the sanction of the Court or of the committee of inspection, if any.

1'he i-auction rM|uired for the employment of a solicitor must be ohtained

before the employment, except in cases of urgency. Sect. 151 (I) (c,.

The licjuidator or any creditor or contributory can apply to the

Court by summons to determine auy question arising iu the winding-

up (sect. 193). Questions between the company and third parties

caunot he determined on such a summons. He Centrifugal Butter Cn
.

(1913) 1 Ch. 188.

A liquidator must pay all moneys received by him into tlie

Companies Liquidation Account at the liank of England. If la-

retains for more than ten days a sum exceeding 50/., ho may be liable

to pay interest at 20 per cent. Companies Act, 1908, s. 154. See

Company Precedents, Part II. ^ip. 333 et leq.

But he may be allowed to have an account with auy other bank

if the committee of inspection satisfy the Board of Trade that it is

desirable for the purposes of the liquidation.

Board uf

Tni.li- audit.

Board of Trade's Audit of Liquidator's Accounts.

This is provided for in sect. 155 of the Act. See Company Prece-

dents, Part II. p. 297.
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Removal of Liquidator.

\ "S'*"'"'
"»»•'• *'- ^* •"'•"«'> f>y the Curt ••»„ .au... «h.,wn"

».ia. H. «)). A li.jui.lifor «r,.« r.,M...v,Hl wh-re I.e in.isto,! .,„
".trng in th« .ntoreM. of Hh«r«h..l.ierH .ml,, th..u«l. thorn wh. m,
r.-a»onaSI.. ,,r,«,,o..t of ,,ayi„^ the .l..hts in full. /I, loM.r ,„.,l
I rortuif lnvrflmrnt Trim/, (I91,'>) 1 f'l,. ;tH2.

An rnler for r<.M.oval w,.h r-fuH.-l wh.'.r, th.. a|,,.li,u,.t ha.l „o

The Oommltteo of Inspection.

The.,re.litorH and .ontrihutorie. ,uny a. s,a,...| uhovo. at th-ir tirM , .,„,.
n.....t.nK. .le-Hle to havo a ..o„u,.itt..o of i„M....,ion. This is a little hit "'

'

'i- 'e!
of mac.h.n|.ry whi.h haH h...„ i,„,.ort,.l i„,o «iM,li,.K.»,, fron. the
l.ra.ti.e HI bankrupt. y. See Hm.t. l.iOof fho A. t of li»os. Tl n.mltt....
ooMMHts of a joint hody of crfi.litors a,.d .ontrihutori..,, and its fur., tion
IH to a«s,8t th« li.|ui.lator ar>d Hi,,„.rvise his i.ror,.e,li„^rs. J, i, f, ,„..,.t
at Hu.h tnues «h the .•oM.>aitf..« tr.„n ti.u« t., tin.,, amy appoint an.l in
to a.t hy a majority. Genfral Mu,.ti„jrH of ..nnlitors an.l ..•ontrihutori..H
ray ho s,ua.,.o„e.l hy the ILjaiilator. and if anv .onfli, t .,t ..pinion
ar,ses between nu.'h n.eetir.Ks an.l th., ....n.nittw, of insp-.tion, the
l.-iuidator is to f.dlow the .lirecrious of the .aeHinKs in pr.f.T..n<.e to
those of the .onuuittee. The sar.eti.n, uf the c.n.n.itte... as an alterna-
t.ve t.. leave of the (.'..urt. i, u...,-ssary t., the ex.r.ise by the li,,ui,lat..r
..f .ertain ..f hm p.,wer8 under sh,.!. 151. The li,,ui.lat..r shoul.l not
ol.tam leave of the (^ourt .x parte to appoint .t soli,it..r .,r tak.- any
sirndar step to which he kn.>w« the .M.n.n.ittee ..bjo.,. AV C,.,.,ol,M
D,rul A„y.n* (1915) 1 Ch. 192. The Court, however, is by no n.eans
b..und by the decision of the committee. Re A'orM Eastern Insurance
(u; (191.5) \V. N. 210.

The Court may also order the liquidator to sumn..,n a meeting with
a view to reconstitute the committee of inspe.tion so as more fairly to
...present creditors. He Radford and Rriyht, Limited (No. 1), (I9(.l)
i ( h. 2/2

;
see also Re Radfurd and Briyht (N.>. 2), (1901) 1 Ch 735No member of the committee <jf inspecti.m can becwue a purchasJr

of the company's assets either directly or indirectly, or derive anv
pr.>fat out of wmdingup transactions or receive any remuneration
without the sanction of the Court. This sanction of the Court n.ust
in all cases be obtained before the business is .ommenced from whi.h

,,'uUrf'r.''.,*^'"'"'^'
'' "*"""' ''« eiven after. K. parte Gallard,

(189b) 1 Q. B. 68.

:it> ^•Jl
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OontributorlM.

Omtriliu- An important i«rt of m liquidHtor'* duty in gettinjj in tho cc.iniiBn.v".

«»»*"• BiwotH Ih to r«<|uir(< payiuont by tontriliutorie* of tlm aiiuiunt, if muy,

""boJ^"^ umallwl on their oiiaret in th« «<>nii«ny.

" Contributory " mennii pvwy p'rwiu "uhln to contribute to the n»»f"H

of a coiiiiiauy under the Act in the event of the i onijiany beiuK wouml

up. H.o i^t. 124 of the Act of I90H. The liability of H cnntributoty

in detine<l in sect. \2.i of thi- ,vct. For the purpow of enfoninx thih

liability the liijuidator makoii out n lirt of the pi'ri«m» he i l«iiii» to

treat on contributorien, and ffivt't fiidi of Kuoh jMirnonH notice that the)

are included in the lint and for what amount, and that ho pn)|«>i»fii on

a utated day to iiettlo the lint. On the day in ijueittioii the liiiuidatoi

hcar^ liny i>bjcctionii by ctmtributorifi* to their being iiicludwl in tin-

lint, and aftor nuch hetiriuK »ettloH the lint one way or the other tinally,

and notilit'B the coiitributorlen. Any person who conitidorM hiniwlf

aggriored can apply to the Court by originating tiumnionii to have lii>

name removed from tht liwt. The list of oontributoriun is made out

in two parts, A. nnd B., in accordance with sect. 12!J of the A.t

of 1908. The A contributoriee are the present meniliers and arf

primarily liable. Tlie B. contributorie* are the past members—that i«.

those who have ceased to be members within a year preceding tin-

winding-up—and these are only liable to cmitribute after the .A

contributorios are exhausted. That is to sny, a B. contributory is mx

liable to contribute in respect of any debt ot the c(mipnny contraitcil

after he ceased to be a member, nor uuUmv: the existing members nn-

unable to satisfy the contributions reijuired to t.H made by them, bimI

he cannot be called upon to pay more than the amount, if any, whii h

remains unpaid on the shares which he held ; see the section (sect. ll';l

and Hilberl v. Bnnnrr, L. R. a H. L. 2H ; H'M v. H'/iiJfin, L. K. .5 H. L.

718; Orrtt'n case, Ch. 800; 8 (^h. 800; and Morris's rase, li. 1.'.

7 Ch. 200; L. R. 8 Ch. 810. The list distingjishes also between

persons who are contributories in their own right autl persons who are

contributories as representatives of others,

A call can only be made on contributories with the sanction of the

cimimittoe of inspection, if there is one, and if there is not, of IIm'

Court. Sect. 1»)6 of the Act. It is not necessary that debts or liabilities

shouhl be established against the company before a call can be iiuule

'•Debts and liabilities" in sect. lt)6 (Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908) mean estimated debts and liabilities. Re Cimtnn-

Corporation, L. R. 2 Ch. 9ti. In sanctitming a call the Court iiiii>

allow payment by instalments. Law (iuaruntee Society, '2h T. Jj. !.'

.566. A call made in winding-up is in the nature of a speiiallx



AU IB08. .. I.fi; \V.,uI...K.u,. kuK p,,,!,. Mm.!. .,„ ..^,„, ',„„„|
. ».«l.nce onler, .. « .un.n.ury HU.,„..ry ,.r.H..-li„^ f..r th.. pur-

... .tm »f pr.H«,.d.,.K hy a........ A> ;,„r/« n'A,««,y, I;. ^ H, I, ,;«'A h.l.„,... „r.|or .. not. Lowev-r. . •• ,i„„| ju.lKment - whi.h will fo..,..l

U. n. I). 47.1. Au a.tu,u h..H l,y thv li.,ui,ktor i,. ,h« ,,»,„,. .,f ,h..

uotw.th.U„,l.„K ,hHt the Ii,,.i.Utor ha. o..,..i,....l ,. l,ala„.. or,l!^r inU.« w.udmg.u,. for,m>n...„t of fl.«H«n.« n.on.y. „n.li.r ..^t. \m of fh«Aft n„tmor»U,nd Sl„u Co. v, />//</,«, IHUI) 3 ('h, 1,5 Wh,.r..
« .l.r«.tor h«. m.oiv«.I. in breach of tru.t, a ,,r„«e,.t of ,,.,i.|.,.„.hurw fn.m the oompan,', rendor. h« may l... „.ade lij.l.. fo,
m..f.a«„c.e. but he cu.not he u.ade liahl.. a. a uontributorv f„r

Xt*'":" ^-''"v-'.-o rh.i,.u.5; /^./««M^rv. ;.«...)

V ; ;. ,

;"'"" Pnn. iple up,,lie« to arrear. of call« „„ forfeited
»hare«. /,„,/,,,, U„„ Auociation, Ltd. v. /'tt/«r««/t, ( Ht.iO; 2 Q. H. ;,7(i.
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Set-off,

By .Wit. .„. oi * » Act, n. ih. windiUK-up of an insolvent company
tho bankruptcy rules apply hh reganln th« riRhts of secured and un-
.^.ured creditors, debts provable, valuation of annuities an.l future
and contingent liabilities. This section incor,H,r«tes into the wn.dinK-
up of companies sett. Ml „f the Bankruptcy Act. 19U. which allow,
set-oft where there have been mutual credits, mutual debts „r other
mutual dealings. Where, th.-refore. at the commencement of the
winding-up A. has a money .lain, against tho company, and the .on.-
p..ny has a money claim against A., one claim can b„ ,et off against
the other Siirtreiyn Life Amuranct C,>. v. DuJd. ( 189l'> 2 Q. |!. ,17.3
nt [I. 578

; H. H. Thome J,- Sonii, Lid., (19H) 2 Ch. J.IH.
But a contributory in a limited company who is also a creditor of the

.o„.,«ffly cannot on a winding-up sot off his ,lebt against a call n.a.le
".. h.m by the liquidator {f;n,,ell'. c„s., L. 1{. 1 Ch. 528 ; (.-ill', ca,e

^ ;/? ''^^J u"'"
"" '^^ ''*"''""* ''"''•' *•««» •'"''J i° '"11 ««'ct.'

H<^ ^3)); and this IS so though in an action by the company, before
windrng up, to enforce the call the shareholder has obtained un.on-

r-,. (190.n
1 CL. 70; or though the .oM.pany ha.s agreed that there

Bhuil bo such a set-off. Jie Uxc Cur JC General Corporation -I'M 2)

1-

J!-
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WINDING-UP.

1 Ch. 405. And the liquidator canuot sot off a debt due to tho cmn-

|iany from a deceased insolvent contributory against the amount due

to the contriliutory in the liquidation. Re Peruvian Railway Conslrur-

tion Co., (1915) 2 Ch. 144. The principle is that where a person

entitled to contribute to a fund is also bound to make a contribution

in aid of that fund, he cannot be allowed to participate until he liiis

fuUilled his duty to contribute {S. ('., at p. 150) ; and where tlio

question of set-off arises iu respect of the estate of a deceased dubfor,

tho "mutual dealings " section does not apply, since there were im

mutual dealings between the company and his estate. S. C, and sci-

//. A'. Thome (f; Sons (above).

Misfeasance Claims.

It frequently happens that the promoters, directors, managers, or

other officers of a company are accountable to it for money of tlin

company misapplied by them or wrongfully received, or for whirh in

their fiduciary character they are accountable to the company ; or the

directors may have been guilty of some negligence or misfeasance for

which they are answerable to the company in damages. In thnso

cases the Companie.n Act, IHOS, provided in sect. 165 a summary

remedy by misfeasance proceedings. This section was replaced \i\

sect. 10 of the Winding-up Act, 1890, which was wider in its scop.^

than the older section, and sect. 10 has again been replaced by

sect. 215 of the Act of 1908. It runs us follows :
—

(1.) Where in the course of the winding-up of a company it appeiir>

that any person who has taken part in the formation or promotion of

the company, or any past or present director, manager, liquidator, oi

other officer of the company, has misapplied or retained or beconn'

liable or accountable for any moneys or property of the company, m
been guilty of any misfeasan('e or breach of trust in relation to tho

company, the Court may, on the application of the official receiver, nr

of the liquidator, or of any creditor or contributory of tho company,

examine into the conduct of such promoter, director, manager, li(jiii-

dator, or officer, and compel him to repay or restore the money or

propert}', or any part thereof respectively, with interest at such rate

as the Court thinks just, or to contribute such sum to the assets '!

the company by way of compensation in respect of the misapplication,

retainer, misfeasam^e, or breach of trust as the Court thinks just.

(2.) This section shall apply notwithstanding that tlie offence is on.'

for which tho offender may be criminally liable, . , ,

It is the duty of the liquidator—as part of his general duty of

collecting the assets of the company—to proceed under this section

against delinquent directors and others when he sees good ground for
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d nng so, and from the commencement of the Companies Act, 1 862, them^feasance «ummon« has been constantly reported to: for exanrwhe e d.rector.s havo „.sed the fnnds of the con.panj- for ohjectnno'sanOoned by the company's memorandun. of .J-iation (r.W/..„

"
Loruion andSuf..ria„ BuiMiny Society, 2.5 Q. ],. D. «5 ; Re Liver,.!

U K 8 Eq. ,581
;
Hardy v. Melropolitan Land Co., L. K. 7 Ch 4'7-

c • J"/ r ;"'i
'"

''•
'- ^- ''''> '

"' '""'^ •^-'^-"j" -•* "^ -pitai (A-;

TfL """ ''"' '" ^- ^'- '•«; '^'''-y^'* ---21 c 1..H9; /^.^A„r;,., (1892) 1 Oh. 154
; Mo.ham v. «r«„^

( ,.J00) 1 Q B 8.)'
ormade secret profits (//„,W„., L. E. ,0 Ch. S-.^ ; ri./^y/.^i'
1 0. D. 1,5; /,„,., ,„,,_ 5 c. D. .136). or sold their own propertjto the company. Re Cape Breton Co., 29 C. D. 79.5. Bankers of acompany are not officers within the section (/„,^..,v,/ z„„,/ iM of.Ms L. B. 10 K,. 298), nor ,.r,n„/arie is the company's solicitor(Great U e.tem Forest of Dean, 31 C. 1,. 496) ; but he\uay be Jhenho doe^s aU^ the work for a fixed salary. Liberator Buildly SoJ^
An auditor, if an "officer" o, the company, may be proceededaga-nst under this section. Kinyston Cotto^lH C.^No 2 fst

i Ch. 279; London and General Bank, (189.5) 2 Ch. 166. But anaccountant who .s merely called in-;,.„ hac .ice-to audit the account

(1897) 1
Ch. 617. See p. 227. No set-off is allowed on a proceedingunder the sect.on. An order for payment of money under Vheabov!

nusfeasance secfon constitutes a " final judgn.ont " within the meanZof the Bankruptcy Act, 1914. s. 1 (,) (g), and will found bankrupt yproceedings (by way of bankruptcy notice) against the delin.M entdirector or officer. Sect. 215 (,). A„ order for security for c2 wSnot as a rule be made. Strand Wood Co., (1904) 2 Ch 1.

Examination before the Registrar.
For the purposes of misfeasance proceedings and to ascertain whatassets are outstar, ' „g, the Court may, at the fnstance of the Hquidl p^tos"'^'under sect. 174 of the Act of 1908 (which takes the place of oc ,,1of the Act of 1862), summon before it any officer of the company Irl-rson known or .suspected to have in his possession any of the estat,or effects of the company, or supposed to be indebted to the coL anor any person who.n the Court may dee„> capable of giving inforn ati.m'cmcernrng tlu> trade, dealings, estate or effects of the companv TJunsd.ct.on of the Court to make the order is discretiona y.

^

Josl
Ilaryreaves, Limited, (1900) 1 Ch. 347.

'^

The pendency of r,u action by the liqui.lating company against an

I .1

Hi

11 fi|
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examinee or third party may be a ground for postponing the exami-

nation. Re London and Northern Bank, Ex parte Archer, 85 L. T.

698 ; and see Re North Australian Territory Co., 45 Ch. D. 87. Hut

otherwise pendency of civil proceedings in the same matter is no

excuse. Re Reliance Taxi-Cab (1912), 28 T. L. R. 529.

The examination is held before the registrar in winding-up or an

examiner of the Court. It is a strictly private proceeding, and if a

witness is attended by his solicitor the registrar or examiner may, as

a condition of such solicitor being present, exact an undertaking from

him not to use the information acquired for any other purpose than

re-examination. Re London and Northern Bank ; Haddock's casr,

(1902) 2 Ch. 73. To inspect the depositions when filed a special casf

must be made. Merchants' Fire Office, (1899) 1 Ch. 432. An examinee

cannot refuse to answer any question unless it involves a question of

privilege or is incriminating. He must give all the information he is

capable of giving. Re Ottoman, W. N. (1867) 164. The examination

may be ordered to be made in open Court, but this should not be

done except in very exceptional circumstances. Re Property Insurance

Co., (1914) 1 Ch. 775. As to public examination under sect. 175, see

below.

Public Examination of Directors and Others.

In addition to the report of the official receiver—referred to abovr,

p. 400—suulmarizing the statement of affairs and commenting on the

history of the company, the official rei'eiver may present a further

report stating the manner in which the company was formed and

whether, in his opinion, any fraud has been committed liy any person

in the promotion or formation of the company, or by any director or

other officer of the company in relation to the company ; and the Court

may, after consideration of any such report, direct the persons

implicated, or the directors, to attend before the Court and be publicly

examined on oath. Sect. 175. This public examination was by the

Aet of 1890 imported froui bi»iikruptcy, but the analogy of a director

and a bankrupt i; not exact. The section 8 in the Act of 1890 wii-

at lirnt largely retijrted to, but its operation was considerably eurtaiUil

by the decision of the House of I^ords in Kx parte Barnes, (IHUd

A. C. 146, and of the Court of App<'al in Civil, Naval and Mililur

,

Outfitters, (1899) 1 Ch. 215, holding that no order for public examin^>

tion of a particular person can be made iinless the official re<'eivtr

expresses the opinion that siieh person ban been guilty of fraud, aii.i

shows how he is connected with the facts. The time for applyiu),' to

discharge an order for public examination is fourteen days from ili.'

service of the order. National Stores, (1890) 2 Ch. 773. The nunilpir
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uZ^ T7"' I""'""*«'^' "ffl--. &e.-exanuned ..nd.r tl>i«

iT f I,"

•''"'' """"""^^ *" *•'« '"'«''^* B"-*"! »f Trade return.

(L l7 -l
''"'"?, ?"''"'"'* "^ * '^""^"'g-l'-a. distinguished

undertfr?'"^ "' '''''"'^"'"' •"""'"'•'' "''* "" *"»1-^' P'-^lureunder sett. 174 is quite -sutficient.

As to the contn,l of the Court over .juostions to he put at a public
examination, see Jte London ami Gl„b, Finance Co., 50 W R 253A hquidator will not be onlerod por.onaily to pay the co.ts of a
direttorexauunee who has exculpated him.self, unless the li.,uidator
has aorepted the position of a lit „^a„t. TueMIe ^- Co., (1910) 2 K. B.

The Court may order the persou procuring the examination to paythewitnesses theircosts. Applelon, French ,1 Sera/ton, LimiM,(JoI)

Creditors.

The remedy of a creditor is solely against the in.orix^rated company. ucaiu,r.

1 "/r?"".'"''. ^- ^- ' H- I^- 357. When the legislature
int oduced the pnncii.le of limited liability, it set up, as Lord Cairns
sauI [Be Ree^eRner Mining Co., L. E. 2 Ch. 616), the company, and
the company alone, as that with which creditors or third persons co- ' ^

contract.
'^

But creditors may have a claim in damages against a liquid
personaUj for breach of his statutory duty, if he has not used pror
dihgence to ascertain their claims before the company has been dis-
solved, and tW have thus lost their remedy against it. Puh/ord v.
Deven,sA, (190J) 2 Ch. 625 ; .4r!,,„ll's Ltd. v. CoTeter{mA:, 29 T. I..K.

The company's debts and liabilities are ascertained as they exist at

u' i !. .1
winding-up order [Re General Rolling Stock Co., 20

..• \f =J'"'""S-"P 1<"1«'8. 1909), for "as the tree faUs, so itmust he. narrant Finance Co.', case, L. R. 4 Ch. 647
; Emmerson'.

•ase, h. K. 2 F^j. 236 ; Duncan Sf Co., (1905) 1 Ch. 307.

IJlH f ;

:

\ Mi
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'
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Creditors entitled to Prove.
The creditors entitled to prove are specified in sect. 206 of the Act of w,. . ^.

1 -.M.8, subject to the qualitications introduced by sect. 207 of the same tors cSi"
A<t as regards insolvent companies, which last-mentioned section takes

'" P"""-
the place of sect. 10 of the Judicature Act, 1875. Under the combined fi\l''""'-
effect of these sections there is the widest possible scope for proof
tvery kind of liability, however difficult of valuation, is provable unle-s
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declared by the Court incapable of being fairly estimated {Hardy v.

Fotheryill (188S), 13 App. Cas. 351), the object of the Act being " to

put all unsecured creditors upon an equality, and to pay theui jiari

passu" Per Lindley, L. J., Re Oak Pitta tUliery Cn. (1882), Jl

Ch. I). 329. Accordingly, not only creditors to wliom the company in

indebted in sums presently due can prove, but also creditors whose debts

are not yet due, and not only creditors but persons who have any claim

or who may have any claim against the company, e.y., a person who
has a claim for damages for breach of contract {Bradford Tramways ami

Omnibus Co., 68 J. P. 362), or for the determination of a contract, e.y.,

a policy of insurance, by the company's going into liquidation ; any

liability, in fact, of the company existing at the commencement of

the winding-up may be ^iroved, and not merely debts due at tln'

commencement of the winding-up. See Mac/arlane's claim (1884 ,

17 Ch. D. 339; Re J'rintlny Co. (1878), 8 Ch. D. 538; Re Albion

Steel Co. (1877), 7 Ch. D. 547.

In the case of an insolvent company whera there are mutual detitH

and credits, or mutual dealings between the company and any other

person, an account, as in bankruptcy, is to be made out, and the

balance only proved for. So held on sect. 10 of the Judicature Act,

1875 ; Mersey Steel Co. v. Naylor, 9 App. Cas. 434 ; Company Prece-

dents, Pt. II. p. 526. But this rule only applies where the croHs-

claims are "commensurable." See Eberle's Hotel Co. v. Jonas, IK

Q. B. D. 459; and Mid-Kent Fruit Factory, (1896) 1 Ch. 567 ; Auri-

ferous Properties, Limited (No. 1), (1898) 1 Ch. 691 ; Leeds and Hanliy

Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 45.

Payment Pari Passu and Preferential Payments.

All debts due to unsecured creditors must be paid pari passu ami

equall', . Black &; Co.'s case, L. E. 8 Ch. 262. Judgment creditors

have no priority. Re Leinster Contract Corp., (1903) 1 Ir. R. 517.

This is the general rule, but it has exceptions, and on it the Legis-

lature has further engrafted provisions for priorities in certain casfs.

Thus the Crown has a prerogative to be paid first and in full out ot

the assets of a company which is being wound up. Re Oriental Bank,

28 C. D. 643; Exchanye Bank v. Rey., 11 App. Cas. 157 ; Company

Precedents, Part II. p. 506. And by sect. 209, parochial and other

rates, the salary of any clerk or servant (for four months before

winding-up, not exceeding 50/.) and the wages of any labourer or

workman (for two months before winding-up, not exceeding 25/.) of a

company are given priority even over debenture holders (sub- sect. (2)

of sect. 209). and are to be paid pari passu and in full out of tliy
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u^et8. A secretary of a company who devotes himBolf exclusively to
he hu«>ne«8 thereof may be a clerk or servant within the .ecLu(Ourney v. Bac^, (1906) 2 K. B. 2«), or a director employed as editor

of a paper Jie Ueeton ^- Co., Ltd., nul3) 2 Ch. 279 Not so amanaging director {Xewsp„per Vn.priHnry Syndicate, (1900) 2 Ch

r M wi T"'^ '"•• ^"'- "^'-^' '''« I'- T- 731 (chemist^
assistant). Where the company is w-and up by the Court after a
voluntary winding-up has commenced, the date for the purposes of
his section under sub-sec.. (5) is the date of the commencement of

W vt«"""'. •"J"''^'*'-"-
^^ //'«-,„ J^,,l„ration Co., (,915)

in f.
,f""'\'«M'>-'ority is given under the Savings Bank Act,

s. 10, and >,y the V\ orkmen's Compensation Act, 1897, s. o, us to whichs,^ReIMuk, D,^ d- Co., ,19H) W. N. 40.i. .See also sect. 241 of ti,e
Act of 1908 as to club funds. As to priorities between rates andcJ's
see Corporation of I \stmiuster v. Chapman, (191i) W. N. 378.

Sectired Creditors.

An execution creditor who has seized before tlie commencement of hw^ding-up - a secured creditor (AV Printin, and Nun.rUal Registering

:\ \, « 1/
""' '* ''" ^^^ >"«"-ely delivered the wnt of /S./a

to the sheriff. Kx parte Nehon, U C. D \^
A solicitor who holds a lien on documents of a liquidating company

for his co.ts against the company is a secured creditor, and must

Tch 2^26
'° ^'' ^"""*- ^''" *'-^"^ J^-Plosivex, Limited, (1904^

A creditor who has obtained the appointment of a receiver of landby way of equitable execution is also a secured creditor. Anglo-ItalianBank v. Davies, 9 C. D. 275.
-"«"«»

A landlord is not a secured creditor because he has a power of
distress ^Thomas v. Patent Lionite Co., 17 C. D. 257 •

/f. cZ
who has obtained a garnishee order nisi attaching a debt due to thecompany but has not served it on the debtor before a winding-up.
Jie Stanhope SUhtone Collieries Co., U C. I). 160. But the atta,hment of a debt due to a company by the service of a glisLe or"

."

Antional United Investment Corp., (1901) 1 Ch. 950.
A secured creditor has several alternatives :—

1. He may rest on his security and not prove.
2. He may realise his security and prove for the deficiency.

^^nr

ill i

1 H
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'.i. He may value it and prove fur the deficiency after deduction <>t'

the aBsessod value, in v.'hich case the liquidator may redeem

at such assessed value.

4. He may surrender his security and prove for the whole ilelit.

Bankruptcy Act, 19N, s. 7 (2), and Schedule II. Kulcs in

to 18, made applicable to winding-up by Judicature Act, 1H7'>,

s. 10; Re ll'ithernifa Brick Works, 16 C. D. 337.

If a creditor values his security he cannot prove for more than tlic

balance, though the security realises less than his valuation. Willmnit

v. Hopkins, 18 C. D. 370. If ho wilfully omits to mention his Hpcuriu

in his proof, he will not generally he allowed to amend. Sufrty

Rxplosites, (1904) 1 Ch. 226.

I'iiiitvtilile.

CiWlK.

Interest.

When a company has been ordered to be wound »ip, the intercut

upon debts which caiTy interest ceases to run from the date of thr

winding-up order, unlei-j the assets are enough to pay all debts in

full. Humber Ironworks Co. v. H'arrcnt Finance Co., Jj. K. i Ch. (il7;

Hughes' case, 13 Eq. 623; conf. Ax parle Ador, (1891) 2 Q. B.

374.

Rule 97 of the Winding-up Eules, 1909, specifies certain cases in

which interest may be proved for
(
post, p. 61 1).

If by the course of dealing between the company and the creditni

there is an implied contract to pay interest, the creditor is entitled tn

iTiterest on admitted debts down to the date of paying the final divi-

dend, provided there are surplus assets. Duncan ^' Co., (190.i

1 Ch. 307.

Mode of Proving.

'I'he Court fixes a certain day within which creditors of the comiiany

are to prove their debts or claims. Companies Act, 1908, s. 169. A

debt may be proved by delivering or semling through the post in a

prepaid letter to the liquidator un affidavit in the statutory form veri-

fying the debt. Winding-up Bules, 1909, r. 89. A creditor may couh-

in and prove at any time before final distribution of the iissets, but lie

cannot disturb any dividend already paid, lie General Rolling Stud.

Co., L. R. 7 Ch. 646 ; Hicks v. May, 13 C. D. 236. The liquidator

examines every proof tendered, and notifies the person tendering it

eitlier that he admits it or rejects the proof in whole or in part, nr

requires further evidence. Winding-up Rules, 1909, rr. 88— 114. A

creditor is, by the Winding-up Eules, to bear the cost of proving lii'*

debt unless the Court otherwise orders. A mortgagee cannot pniv

for mortgagee's costs on winding-up of the company which guarautpcl
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the mortgage. Law Guarantee Tru,t, lOH L. T. 8.10. A» t.. a solicitor
pr,.v.ng for cost* <lue ),eforo wiu.liuK-up, «„d taxutiou of Huch costs in
the wmdiug-up, see He Pala,, Re^tauranU, Ltd., (\\iU) \ Ch 49'
See Company Precedents, Part 11. p. ,50.5.

Stasring Proceedings.

,xr7.^ "?t'' u
'^"' ^'"'>'"»-"P l"^visi„„s of the Companies Act, staying

1«C2.' said Lmdley. L. J., i„ /;, o«/;- /',//,, r/„//,Wy r;,., 21(^ D 329
".s to put all unsecured creditors upon an equality and to pay them nar/
passu. To accomplish this it was mdinpensable that proceedings
agamst the company hy way of action, execution, ,listro..s or other
process should he suspended; otherwise the winding-up would
resolve ,tself into a scran.hle for the assets. Accordingly, sects.
110, 142, and 211 of the Act give the Court jurisdiction in various
cases to restrain proceedings. .Soct. 24 (5) of the Judicature Act.
187 J. modihed these provisions to some e.xt(>nt, for. having regard
to that section, no proceeding in the High Court can be restrained
by injunction, but this has not altered in substance the jurisdiction.
All that IS nece.ssary, where an action is pending against the
company m the High Court, is to apply to the particular branch
of the Court in which it is pending for an order to stay pro-
ceedings. See Re Artistic Colour Co. ;1S80), 14 Ch D .502 • 7^*
General Service Co., (1891) 1 Ch. 496. As regards inferior Courts
injunctions can bo granted. This is, generally speaking, o„lv neces-
sary where a winding-up petition is pending. Sect. 1 10 Wiiere a
winding-up order has been made, the .ombined effect of sects. 142 and
21

1
IS that .such order oj.erates automaticallv as a stay of all actions

executions, distresses, seque.stratious, &c. against the company, subject
to tne discretion of the Court to allow such acti.ms, executions &c to
proceed notwithstauding the winding-up. Re Vron Colliery Co. (I880^
20 Ch. D. 446. Thus, a distress l„vied before winding-up will not be
restrained, even though it be for rent in a.lvanee. Venne,^s Klectricnl
Appliances v. Thorpe, (191.5) 2 Ch. 404. In this way creditors and
others are compelled to come in and prove their claims in the windinj;-
up, and a rateable and just distribution of the compinv's assets is
ellected. Re International I'ulp Co. ( 1 87G), 3 Ch. D. .598. "See further
Company Precedents, Part II. p. 4.51 et seq.

Liberty to Proceed.
The power of the Court to allow f,.tions and other proceedings to nuriv,

l.e brought, taken, or proceeded with, notwithstanding a winding-,,,, I-..-I.
order (sect. 140 of the Act), is often exercised. Thus secure.l
creditors are, as a matter of course, given liberty to pro<ee,l with a„.

'

i
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action for enforcing their gecuritieR. Lloyd v. Lloyd Sc f"- (1«77 ,
6

Ch. D. 3:i9. So, t<K), libprty tc proceed is often Riven where outsider"

lire involved in some dispute with the company, and it is desirable tlint

the dispute should be decided in an action by the ordinary tribunals :

for instance, in the case of an action against the company for danmps

under Lord Campbell's A.'t, Rf Thur.'o New (iaa Co. (1889), ^2 Ch. D

CJl ; or for specific performance, T/iames Plate Olau Cn.\. Land ('".

'1870), 11 Eq. '218; or for trespass, W'yley v. Kihall Ctml Co., IM

Heav. 5.'18; or to proceed with an execution, where execution wn-*

deiuyed by a trick, Armortluct Co. v. (ieneral /ncandesreuf Co., (1911

'2 Iv. B. i 13 (a voluntary li(iuidation); or to bring u new action leu

the purpose of obtaining the fruits of an earlier iiction, National I'r.,-

rimial Inswaiue. .Oti Sol. J. ;!'J0. McKuen v. London, Bomhay owl

M,d,te,ran,;in Hank, \h \K . \{. 245; lie Marin,' Inventment Co.. 17

L. T. 5-i,^ ; Re Strand Hotel Co., W. N. (1868) 2, are other examples

Tlie leave must not be given <m an ex parte npplicati(m. Western

lirazilian Tvleyraph Co. v. /libhy, V2 L. T. 8il. (^osts of unsucccs-liil

litigation I'V the liriuidator are payable first out of the company's

assets. U'enhorn J," C».,(19().i) 1 Ch. 41 ;J; lie I'ncijic Coast Syndival.

.

(r.Ma)'JCh. M. Proceedings against a company in liquidation niiiy

he transferred to the Chancery Division and assigned to the Conipiiny

•ludge (\V. U. Kule 42) even though other parties are concern.,!.

Paeaya Rubhe, Co., (1913) 1 Cb. JlS. See further. Company Prece-

dents, I'iirt II. pp. 657 et seq.

Wishes of Creditors and Contributories.

The Court may have regard to those. See sect. 145 (substitut. ,1

for sect. 91 of the Act of 1862) and also sect. 118; Re Western nf

Canada Oil Co., 17 Eq. 5 ; He Chapel House Colliery Co., 21 Ch. 1».

259; West Hartlepool Colli. >y Co., 10 Ch. 618; Re Great Western

Forest of Dean Consumers Co., iM Ch. D. 773; Re Langham Skatiw,

Rink Co., 5 Ch. D. 669; In re Suburban Hotel Co., L. R. 2 Ch. App.

7.17, and p. 140 ; Company Precedents, Part II. p. 121.

Misfeasance and Brebch of Trust.

Sect. 10 of the Act of 1890, which was substituted for sect. 165 ui

thu Act of 1862, is now in its turn replaced by sect. 215 of the Ad.

It affords a summary mode of enforcing claims against directors,

trustees, and other officers, and against promoters of companies, m

respect of any moneys or property of the company, or misfeasam. s

or breaches of tru:'t. See supra, pp. 206 el seq., for a number of oases \n

which such claims have been enforced. See also Company Precedent.,

I'.ttt II. pp. 697 rt *Ty.
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M." of tlu. A,f of IH6J. l,n,l„r t\u-m section, tho Court h.w a wide
l.o«er of Hunctio,.i„g eo.npron.i.s..s with .re-litors „,„! rontrihu-orios
a,., thm power is fro-juontlv exerci.o.l. As to eo,npro,„ise« witl. ...reditors
under soct. 120 of tho Act (suhstitntod for «..et. 2 of the Joint Sfek
ro„.pani..s Arrangement A.t, 1S7(.;. s,.,. ,„/.„, Arrungen.entH. ^ooCompany Precedents, Pt. IT. p. !i7H ,/ .,^y.

Fraudulent Preference.
Sect. 210 ot the .\ct of li.OS ..ul.«,i,ut..a IV.r «ect. U,l .,{ the Act of

1«0.; in eflect render, the proviMons of the I.unkr..pt.-y hnv for tiie
tnne he.ng on this subject applieuhle to win,ling-up, (.a//,„Aer, Slul.r
n,ul .,/„.„„ , c„.. (l«s.), .JO NV. J{. -.m. To found a case of fraudu--at preference ,t must appear that the trans.etiou took place w.thin
l.ree months of the co,nmen....nu.„t of the winding-up. and that the-l-"n-"t n.otne ,n the mind of the company, ac.ing hv its directors,
«as o pret.. the creditor. If tlie payment, &c. was made l.y the
directors with a v.ew to shiehliug then.soives from civil or criminal
,«-oc^eed.ngs or to relieve a surety, this is not a fraudulent preference.
li. Blackpool Motor Car Co., .l-JOl) 1 VU. 77 ; liluMurn .$• Vv,.,

; iHy.,)

{:^2 6^!::S:""""''
"'"""

'
'^""^- '''' '-'-"- ^-^^-'^

Where a compulsory order superse.les a voluntary windinL-un the•commencement of the winding-up" is the date of the presentation of

rr,(T9io)Vch.78.''""''"''"
'"^'""^ "'' ''""'" """""'' -"«'"•''

The provision in sect. 210 of the Act, as to the fraudulent preferenceby an msolvent company, like the analogous provision in sect. 44 ofthe Bankruptcy Act, 191 ,, is for the henetit of all the creditors of the.ompany, and cannot he invoked if the result of rec-overing the pro-perty comprised m the fraudulent instrument will not be for the
benefit of the creditors at large, but only of one creditor or one class
ot creditors ., debenture holders. miUoU v. Lo„,o„ CclluloiU
(o., 34 O. U. 147; j!,x;mrfe Cooper, L. R. 10 Ch. .510

Sect. 31 of the Bankruptcy Act. 1914-the mutual debts and credit,
sectton-wiU not prevent a transaction from being a fraudulent
preference if it would be so but for the section. L.t's cas., .i
^. V. ibb. bee Company Precedents, Part II. pp. 7iy_72i.

Prosecution of Directors and Promoters.
The Court has power under sect. 217 of the Act of 1908 (substituted l...r sect. 166 of the A-t of 1 H02). to direct a prosecution o/ dolm";;'.!

Fniii(Iiili.iii
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directorn, iu8U»k©w, offlcew, or memlieii of tlie .orupiiny. •nd in u

propur Jtwe will do no. Lomhn ami (Hohe Fitutnct Vorpnration, IWtt

I CL. 728.

Ailjii^tiii);

tiitntu of will,

tribiifnriw.

Adjusting Rights of Contrlbutorles.

SubJBot to the payment of tlut crtwlit.jrH and of tlio costs of winding

up, th.. HHHetH in a windinn-up :ir.' distrihutal.lc unumgst tli« nienil..rH

or contrilmt.iries in uironlanro with thoir rightB and iutorentn; una

for thiH purixw it uiuHt h.. borno in mind that the uncallod capital i'

to bt. regarded aH part of tlie agsets. Bridymtttr Snvii/atum Co..

1 » App. CuH. 525 ; "V/<o« v. S„ff,-ry, (1897) A. C. 2'JU.

What thoMt. rightM and intorestB are is to be adcertuined, as a nil.
,

from tho nieiuorantlum i 'tirlos.

In the abHonoe ..f any Hpecial provision tho ossrU available for di»

tribution amongst the members, if sutticieut or more than suffi.ieiit

to pay ort' the whole of the paid-up inpitul, are to be applied tir»t in

paying oft such paid-up capital, and tho balance is to be distributed

amongst the members or coutributorios in proportir .> the uominul

amount of the share capital hold by them; but if "flciont to (h>

this, then such assets are distributable in imch nian..t,r that the lo|-^

of capital which has been sustained muy be thrown on the members in

proportion to the nominal capital held by them respectively. 3/auf/p'v

can'-, 6 (^h. 51 ; Drijietd (iao Light Co., (1898) 1 Ch. 451 ;
Anyh-Con-

finental Corporation of Western Amtralia. (1898) 1 Ch. 327. /'nwi

jucie, preference shares are ..ot t iititled to any preference in winding-u].

London Indiaruhher Co., 5 Eq. 518 ; Weltnn v. Suffery, supra ; and »upr„.

p. 85. Where shares are uneciually paid up, a cull to equalize mu>t,

unless the articles otherwise proviile, be made: Maude' » case, tupro :

and on the same principle, where shares have been issued at a discount,

the amount credited by way of discount is to bo treated as so mud.

uncalled capital, and the rights are to be adjusted accordingly, tf'elton

v. Saffery, supra. Sometimes tlio memorandum . • articles contain ex-

press provisions as to the distribution of assets in winding-up, cy ,

provide that the preference shares shall rank first, sometimes that tli.'

ordinary shnres shall take the whole of the surplus. In default of aii,\

such special provisions the surplus is distributable among both clasx.s

of shareholders in proinirtion to the nominnl amount of tho shiir.s

held by them. Bridywater Sariyation Co., supra, p. 8.j
;

lie Odessa

Waterworks Co., W. N. (1897) 166; Re Mutosvope and Binyruph Syndi-

cate, 1899) 1 Ch. 896; Crichton's Co., (1902) 2 Ch. 86. " Surplii-

assets " in articles has no technical moaning. AV New Transvaal Co ,

(189t)) 2 Ch. 750. It muy mean the fund remaining in the hands c,i

ths li(iuidator after .ill claims of outside creoitorsand costs of windiny
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up hare hee,. met
( r.V.rA/„,.', Oil Co., (1902) 2 .;h. 86). or it ,„„y ,„«,„

mii»t in BHch frtno he dpt..nnin.'U by tU>- ronteit
Wh..re tho liquidator ,,rov«« 'f,.r ...li. i„ tho l.ankrt.pt.y „f a.HohoMer ,h„t do., not .OHko tho «har.. paid-up for ,ho ,M.rpo«o

.>n.Hrt,..pat.,.K .„ .urplu. ««,.t,. fy»t Coa.t OolJyield„\mHi)

Jl 1!';T';!";'
'"*:'' "»• '" "'•"""'•" •' '•""«• «'"« i"t«r.Ht thereon. .«eWakrMd Lulliny Slock Co., (1N!)2) ;i Ch. 16o.

«ea furth..r. Company IVrodonts, I't. M. p. .5y7 ,/ ,,y.

Release of Liquidator.
msi, provided for in .... 1,7 of ,h.. Act of l.o«.and VVindi„,..,p U..Irnfte fit

i'lui'lKtiir
Rules, I90'.», r. 197.

See Company I'rotodents, I»t. II. p. 7h ;.

Unclaimed Dividends.
Sect. 224 of the A.» make, spe,.i„l provision as to th.«,.. [f „„. i;„..Ui„,dla.mod for u.oro than ..., n.onthn, thoy have to he p„i,. i„,o th« Hank

'""''-"•
of Lngland to the Companies Liquidation Acount. Th,, liquidator,
an. bound to furmsa accounts to the Hoard of Trade, and there areHtrmgent prov,.ons for enforcing payment. See Company I ..cedents.

IS^h! 1 Ch 4n T" ' T ' " '"""' ""'''"''' -»«"* "/ ^'l'-'-'"'
(1N.)»)

1 Ch. 411. Sen iii/ni.

Staying Winding-up Proceedings.
Sect. IH of the Act give., the Court a discretion to stay the pro--ed.„g« „,.d<,r , w.nding-up order. In exorcising this dis. retion theCourt wdl be gu.ded by the analogy of bankruptcy iu rescinding are..e,v,ng order-that is to say, it will consider the interests of c,m

"

...orcal morality and not merely the wishes of creditors, and willrefuse a stay .f there is evidence of misfeasance or of irre.ndarities

.leniand.ng invest.gation. He TeUscnptor Syndicate,
( 1 DO.j) 2 Ch. 1 74.

Dissolution of the Company.
When the affairs of the company have been completely wound un n- . .

the Court is. by sect. ,72 of the Act, to make an ord'er that iZloI o^f'^X'^.^
|.a..y he dissolved from the date of such order, and the company is
dissolved accordingly^ Notice of the order is to be com.u.niiei by
the liquidator to the Registrar, and the Registrar is to muke u minut'o
ut tno order.

«iiiiliii|f.up

Hi'ill

i!:!

f «

Hi
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Voluutary
windintj-up

WINl)IN<l-UP.

U„d«, th« old practice, it wa. the u.u»l cour^. wh.n • wi«'J«K^"l

tion o( the ».o..k,. hut. o( Int., year.. ,u.h or, .r. hav« hoen I..

lJ,.m L»olutio„ th« r..»l «...-t. r«v..rt f. the -hmor. or hmr hmr,

(Co. Litt. U.l b). l..a-«« .l«t.rmin.- //-/."yi rv>r;„.r,./...« v.IM
,

1H9H

1 K H 37H,. Hn.l ,H,r»o..al a.«et. vo.t in th« Crown an A,m« .w«„/..-

ttlY.Htinir the i>r,>num'i» in not aiHplaci'tl.

A. ..M.htainiuK a v-.tiuK or-l.-r wher. u .
on.pany wh.h hoM. r.

,,..rty in tru.t i. .li.«.Iv«a. .o.. OVm«.<./ .-.n.rf.H/ ''•;'' O^)/ '

. ';.,;

.vivA V. The Co., W. N. (l«0.'>) :l«-. Bom..r, Hood [So. 9). nm.

'

-rLatolution nmy h- .lo.l»r..d v„i.l within two y-'" («'.t -i'l^

„ ,, , , v-,lli,l I'Mll W. N. IV.tiundiNfrihute.l.iswt-

th.. Crown not. hiimiuK them aHA«nararrt«<m).

A .....npany nom.- of who.e nhar... wore hehl hv th. d..B.dvod . o„.,.,un

whC held to he •• a pernon interented " und.-r th-. .V.
,
for the puHK..

TenfonalK a .all L th- .haren. H. SpnU..o..,U, Puon ^ Hu.,.„„

Ll<l., (li»l-i) » <'h. •tl»-

Voluntary Winding-up.

„f the .•..mpaui.m which .ome to be wound up. by far the larK-r

„,.,„bor-about 90 p..r cent.-are wound up voluntardy
;
and th.. . .„

r Le with the Compauiea Act., whi..h conteu.plate voluntary

winding-up a. the nonual m.>de of liquidation. l,nreg,«t..r.4 .;..,-

;auie.ta„not wind up voluntarily under the Act but they can reg..;

under I'art VII. of the Act i^Soulhall v. BrUish Mutual, h. K .. <
l>

"
4^ and then wind up voluntarily. The pr.K.eedu.g« ma voluntary

winding-up are now subject to many statutory and offic.al regulat.,,..

-n. w^U be »een below-fr.Mn which they were formerly exmnpt

Voluntary wind,ng-up Ib initiated by a resolution of the .hare-

holdera. See sect. m. This may bo either a Bpec.al resolut.on

defined by sect. 69 of the Companies Act. 190H, requ.nng tha,

the con^pany bo wound up voluntarily, or an extraordmary r..o.

u ion t., the effect that it ha« been proved to the sat.fact.on ., t..

shareholders that the company cannot, by reason ofU, l.ab.UUe.

.ntinue its business, and that it is advisable to wmd up the sauu;. A

extraordinary resolution is a resolution passed at a smg e meet.ug I

the statutory majority as in sub-sect. (1) ot sect. 69 of the Act

Zm Of these two the extraordinary resolution .s the most .on-

V ulent-as being the quickest-where the company .s msolvent h,„1
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b..mK |.re««.,l hy ,.r«.l,ton.
;
h„t if i, in«,.,.li...hl« wh..r., the ,.„a,«.„y

hu..n«- by „.„*.,. ,.f it, ,i,„,,i,i.„, ,,^., ^i„, „ ^i,,^ ,., r.M.ou.tru-ei,„.
hm,..|., m the««.a*.« thn -|,«,.i„| r..«.lutior. ,„u,t h,. r.,,.,rt..,l f.. I,.'
either ,„*.. ,h., ..o„„n..».-,-m..„t of th.- wi,.ainK-u,. .lHt..» fr.„„ tl...
|m.«.nK of t ... r. -M.lution. S,,. ««.,. m.., „f th.. A-t. Thi,, i„ ,(,.. ..,.«.,
of a .^-.ul n....l,.tio„. „ the d«tH of the ..o,..ir,„a,orv ...olu.ion.

w. II not he vul.,|. rhuH a r..Hol«,i.,„ f,.^ .-.luntary «,u,liuK.u,, i, „,.tvalul .f ,,„„..,1 ,u «,. ,.xrmor.l„.,.ry ^.-Mnral .ue-tiuK .o,.,,,....! hy th.,««r»«ryo„ h..own umiutiv., without ,h., «„thoritv of ,h.. hoJ.l „f
.l,r...torH. /« r. /%,r.// f,„W /i.<l„r,io„ <',.., imnr i! rh ,!.»o AV

th,. ,,ro,.....,ln.KH at th. ,„....,iug», h.., (•„„.,.„„, Vr^XuU
'

Vt U
,,.

H... „ ,.y Th.. r..Hoh.,io„. wh..u ,.u.«..,i, n.u.t h.. a.lv.'.,ti...a in

A r..M,luti,m to win.l u,, voluntarily i. not „,...,.H.,a,i!v iuvali.!

lf>">niinny. Ihnihrmn Tr„HH,„nl Kslat.-,, l!Mm,|(<h 7(i',

Aft..r,o„n>u.„..«n..nt of a voluntary win.lin,r:„,, ,ho ,.o,m.a„v is ,o-a... to carry on .t« hu,i„..s, .....pt so far .u, n.av ho n.,uir ..1 t ,r th
.....eh..,„l w.,.d.„K-u,. thnn-of, hu, the .orporut.. ,.;..... „r' • to .ont,, I

t. «r u.l up ^olunt«r.ly „.u»t he giv.n hy H.lv,.r.is.Mn..„t in th..
.«=«//,. S«.t .«,•, The ..ou„.. of pr...„e.ling un.ler a volt
«..ul>ng.up „ «ket,. ...,1 in ^,. ,s« „f th., Act. A li.iui.la.or in to h
a,.lH3.nte., a„,l w.th hi, appointn.ent the .lir^.tori' pow..r« aro t..<<'as,^ Hp ..an ... «p,,ointe.l a« soon an the renoluti-.n for «in.linK-u„

Imroholders « hahle to ho di»pla.,,d or to have an .ulditional
..,a.dHtor a,Hoc.ated with him by a .solution of the creditor, follow,.!

!'.> au apphcatum to the Court. See sect. IHH (2) See infraHe ,uu«t. within twenty-oae d«y« of hi, appointment, file withthe R.g.«trar of Companies notice of hi. appointment in the forn.
l.r..«cnhed by the Hoard of Trade. Sect. 187 See p VJ<J
The li.,uidator may aettl., the li«t of .ontrihutorieH and make calls

a..d the property of the con.p«ny from that and other sources is to ho
appl.e.! >n satinfaction of the con.pany'n liabilities p,.ri passu, an.l
subject tl.ereto,,to be distributed among the member.s acconling to
iH-.r nghts and interests in the company. The pow.-rs given to the
u,u,dator are very large. In addition to the other powers .onferre.lpon h>m by sect. 180, he may exercise -and without the sanction of.he Court -all the powers given by the Cmipanies Act, 1908, s. 151 to.

i

V57 i:i)

1 )
i

! ill!
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liquidator in a winding-up by the Cuurt. He can got an order for th(^

examination of directors and othera under sect. 174, he can have

actions and executions against the company stayed {Poole Firebrick Co.,

L. R. 17 Eq. 268 ; Currie v. Cuniolidated Kejtt Collieries Corporation,

(1906) 1 K. B. 134) ; he can get an order for delivery up of books and

papers in the hands of an auditor [Findlay v. Waddell (1910), 8. C.

670, Ct. Sess.), and li'< can take misfeasance proceedings under sect. 21<'i

of the Act. He can sanction a transfer of shares after the date

of the windiuK'-up. See sect. 205 of the Act ; Taylor, Phillipt and

Rickards' cases, (1897) 1 Ch. 298. If he requires at any time the

advice or protection of the Court, he can apply for it under sect. 19.'i
;

and he constantly does so—usually by summons ( Wukejield Rotlin</

Stock Co., (189i) 3 Ch. 165)—in such matters as borrowing, bringing

or defending actions, the making of calls, the taking of misfeasance

proceedings, compromises, adjusting the rights of contributorit's,

adjudicating on disputed claims, settling the list of contributorios,

the payment of dividends, and many other like matters. Any con-

tributory or creditor or the liquidator may also apply under the section

to the Court.

The power for a creditor so to apply was first conferred by sect. 25

of the Act of 1900, and the power is preserved by sect. 193 of t)ie

Act of 1908.

But no person other than the liquidator, a contributory or a creditor

has any locus standi under sect. 188 to make an application to tin-

Court in a voluntary winding-up, e.g., to remove the liquidator and

appoint a new one. New de Knap, Limited, (1908) 1 Ch. 589.

Sect. 188 of the Act contains special provisions for safeguarding the

rights of creditors under a voluntary winding-up. These provisions

were introduced by the Companies Act, 1907. The liquidator is,

within seven days of his appointment, to send notice by post to all

persons who appear to him to be creditors of the company that a

meeting of the creditors will be held on a date not less than fourtemi

or more than twenty-one days from the appointment of the liquidator,

at a specitied place and hour. He is also to advertise the meeting in

the Gazette and in two local newspapers. At this meeting tlu<

creditors are to determine whether an application shall be made to the

Court for the appointment of a liquidator in the place of the share-

holders' nominee or to actjointly with him, or for the appointment (if

a committee of inspbctionjKid if they decide on any of these things

the application may be made to the Court by any creditor nominutcil

by the meeting, and the Cimrt is empowered to make the order or

such other order as may seem just, having regard to the interests of

the creditors and contributorios. No appeal is to lie from the orrinr,

and the Court is given complete discretion as to the costs of tlie appli-

cation.
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The«e provisions may be snwl /> v

Puh/ordy. Deveni,h ((1903) 2 ci 625W "
,!

,"^°'^ "Cognition of Liquidator',

emphasized the duty of a 1im.ll .
' ^' ''^"'' ^""^«"' ^' «t™"gly ''j!!?

*°

It is not enougHor Wm tfe W •^"T' ''T*'
'' '' ^^ ^- ^•^«-

for creditors; h! JZ^2 to anv A '"''^/ '''"' *" ''''^«'*'«'

knows, and ^ho have noTsent f
" *"" "^ '''"""' "^'^''"^'^^ ^^

claims. If the J^wi alltT' ""t'"''
^'^" '' ^^"^ ^-«

Beet. 188. and the comnanv ; , '

^"™ ''***"""^ ''"*^ ""''«'

remedy against it TCuZZ"^' " *''"' '''' "^'''*- '-- I'i"

damag'es ' This t lo L"^:^t^^T >J '"'l^
^" '''^ ^^'""*- ^-

7.7. There the company hadt^rnS:;*""-^'^^'^ '
^''•

tary wLTng.tTa'':'
"'""^

n^'"' '"^""-^-^ "" *»'« -I-
liquidator, a^re"'b: sect Tr^f iff""'

*'^ '-unoration of the

"f eheeompany^n^Sy'ra/ohtfllr^^^^ ''' "--
priority over secured creditors of the.nl '

*•"' ^°'' ""* ^'^«

liquidator's costs are costsTnresLl^''"^'^'''P' "" ^"^ »« ^l-"

«;..ed creditor hasCIT fXr^tw/ ^^f
//'^

oo^nXtir^is;::-::,!;!^;::^-^-- r ^"

stay proceedings against the c mja y aft/r ^riut^L'"'"/'^"
*°

has commenced (sect HOI rF..M J^
voluntary winding-up

Winding-up is nc:tnlTd'^H:r;^^^^^^^^ -' '^ *»>«

must send to the Registrar of Joint Stock Po^.
"'""""'''"'"*'

return of the state of fhe liquidation a"^
Companies a periodical

un,li,tributcd balances in h s hand T'
^""^ '""^* P"^ '" nnc\a\m.d or

Liquidation Account „ h^nW EnXnd""?^
'"'° ''; ^""'P''"''''

the Court 18 of opinion that the rights of such rroL^ n I
]"-liced by a voluntary winding-!, i, v't ./' " P™"

•

U. 415, ^. ^,w/, Cordner ^- To., (1891) 3 Ch. 171
; LioJl
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Vo. for Distribution of Electricity, (1902) 2 Ch. 34; Biiihop Jj- Sons,

(1900) 2 Ch. 254 ; Lichtenstein, 23 T. L. E. 424 ; and p. 394, antf.

These are safeguards against any abuse of the voluntary system.

As soon as the liquidator has done his work and the affairs of the

company are fully wound up, the liquidator makes up an account

showing the manner in which the winding-up has been conducted nnd

the property of the company disposed of, and calls, by advertisement in

the Gazette one month previously, a general meeting of the com-

pany for the purpose of laying the accounts before the shareholdprw,

and giving them any explanation that may be required. -A return it*

made to the registrar by the liquidator of the meeting having been

held and the date of it, and on the expiration of three months from

the registration of the return the company is to be deemed to he

dissolved. (See sect. 195 of the Act.) But the Court is given power

by sect. 223, at any thne within two years, on the application of the

liquidator or any person interested, to declare the dissolution void.

Winding-up
under super-
iidon.

Winding-up iinder Supervision.

When a resolution has been passed by a company to wind up

voluntarily, the Court may—by sect. 199 of the Act—make an

order directing that the voluntary winding-up shall continue,

but subject to the supervision of the Court, and on such terms and

conditions as the Court thinks just. In making or refusing a super-

vision order the Court has regard, as in the case of a petition for ii

compulsory order, to the wishes of creditors and contributorie.'*.

Sect. 145. Thus the Court will not make the order on a share-

holder's petition against the wishes of a majority of the other

shareholders, but if the resolution was passed by the prepon-

derating influence of a shareholder whose conduct is impeached

{Varieties, Limited, (1893) 2 Ch. 235; Medical Battery, (1894) 1 Cli.

444), or if the petition is supported by creditors, the case is different

{Lonsdale Vale Ironstone Co., 16 W. E. 601) ; so, too, a supervision

order may be made where investigation is required and the assets are

large. Barned's Banking Co., 14 "W. E. 722. The fact that creditors

were enabled by a supervision order to apply to the Court was a good

reason at one time for making the order ; but since the Companies Act,

1900, s. 25 (for which sect. 193 of the Act of 1908 is substituted),

giving creditors power to apply to the Court in a purely voluntin\

winding-up, this ground no longer exists. T'lere are two otliei-

grounds, however, on which a supervision order is still useful —
(i) it operates automatically as a stay of actions and other proceedings

against the company just as a winding-up order does (see sect. 14:;

of the Act) ; and (ii) it is competent to the Court on making a
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.uperviBion order to appoint an additional liquidator or liquidators toact with the existing liquidator. See sect. 202. This is a valuable
power, because in a large number of oases in which a supervision
order ,s asked tho cause is dissatisfaction on. the part of either
shareholders or creditors with the apiK>intment or conduct of the
acting liquidator.

In making a supervision order the Court commonly inserts as
conditions of the order (1) that the liquidator shaU file with the
registrar a monthly-now a quarterly {Horner Sf Co., 6 Manson.
350) report in writing as to the position and progress made with
the winding-up and with the realization of the assets, and as to any
other matters connected with the win,ling-up as the Court mayfrom time to time direct, and (2) that no bills of costs, charges or
expenses, or special remuneration of any soUcitor employed by the
hquidator, or any remuneration, charges, or expenses of such liquidator
or of any manager, accountant, auctioneer, broker, or other person
are to be paid out of the assets of the company unless such costs,
charges, expenses, or remuneration have been taxed or aUowed bv the
registrar. See Civil Service Brewery Co., W. N. (189a) 5; 37 8 J
194: Uaterproo/ Material, Co., W. N. (1893) 18; 37 8 J 231-

Co., 0093 of 1893, and Theatrical Trust, 00177 of 1893
The taxed costs of the solicitor employed by the liquidator incurreddunnp the iwiod down to the date of the supervision order must be

paid out of the assets before any remuneration due to the liquidator
up to that time. So also must any costs properlv incurred after the
date of the order in getting in assets of the company or in work d.me

(T900)%'cr28r'
°' *"' "'^"'''"- •'"'"""^ ^"""^ ^"'''•'"''"''

Separate costs of the company and the liquidators will not heKUowed as a rule on the petition.

A supervision order does not affect the commencement of the
winding-up, which is still the date of the resolution.

Becoustruction.
A company at times finds itself embarrassed by something in its r,., .

constitution prejudicial to the successful cai^ying on of its busi'L;!
^"'''^''^

It may have started with too rostri.ted an objects clau.se in itsmemorandum of association, and the desired extension may not fall
within the scope of relief afforded by sect. 9 of the Act, or, bein^
at an end of its financial resources, it n.ay be necessary to provide
turther capital to work the undertaking. In these and oth'er cases it iscommon for the company to reconstruct. There are, roughly speaking

I I

!

! ;

i

!

;

! i

^

;
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three ways of doing this : (1) By a sale and transfer of assets under

sect. 192 of the Act (substituted for sect. 161 of the Act of 1862,.

(2) By a sale under the memorandum, followed by a winding-up.

See Company Precedents, Part I., p. 1431 et teq. (3) By proceedings

under sect. 120 of the Act (substituted for sect. 2 oi the Joint Stoik

Companies Arrangement Act, 1870).

Where the reconstruction is to be under sect. 192 of the Act a

special resolution should be passed that it is desirable to reconstruct,

that the company accordingly be wound up voluntarily, appointing

liquidators, and authorizing them, under sect. 192, to transfer the

undertaking to a new company on the terms of a specified draft

agreement in consideration—say—of paid-up, or partly paid-up, sharps

in the new company, to be distributed amongst the members of the

old company or those who elect to take them. The sale must be lo a

company {Bird v. Bird's Patent Sewage (1874), L. K. 9 Ch. 368), or an

agent for a proposed company {Re Hester Sf Co. (1874), 44 L. J. Ch.

757), not to an individual. The distribution is worked out in the

subsequent winding-up.

Subject to certain exceptions, r ..' member may, under the section,

dissent from the sale and claim ^i>aient in cash of the value of his

interest. If this value cannot be agreed, it must be assessed by arbi-

tration. Sect. 192 ; Mysore Gold Co., 42 Ch. D. 53.5. A dissentient

member will not be given liberty to examine the officers of the company

under sect. 174 (replacing sect. 115, Companies Act, 1862), with a view

to obtaining evidence to enhance the value of his interest. British

Building Stone Co., (1908) 2 Ch 450. The notice of dissent must

expressly give the liquidator notice either to abstain from carrying

the resolution into effect or to purchase the dissentient member's

interest. Union Bank of Kingston-upon- Hull, 13 Ch. D. 808, 810;

Re Demerara Rubber Co., (1913) 1 Ch. 331. The liquidator may,

however, waive technical informalities, such as incorrect service of the

notice of dissent. Brailey v. Rhodesia Consolidated, (1910) 2 Ch. 95.

The executors of a deceased member may exercise the right of dissent.

Llewellyn v. Kasintoe Rubber Estates, (1914) 2 Ch. 670.

Under sect. 162 of the Act of 1862, a sale could be made to a

foreign company {Ex parte Fox, L. R. 6 Ch. 176) : not so under sect.

192, for by sect. 285 "company" is defined so as not to include a

foreign company. Thomas v. United Butter Companies of France,

(1909) 2 Ch. 484.
'"

It seems that a clause in the articles negativing the right of a

member to dissent is not valid. Payne -v. The Cork Co., (1900) 1 Ch. 30H
;

Re Baring Gould if Sharpington, S^c. Syndicate, (1899) 2 Ch. 80, sed qu.

If the company proceeds under sect. 192, members who do not assent

or dissent may get nothing. //i^y» ca*«, 2 H. & M. 667. Itisnoobjec-
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tion that the sale is to be for shares with liability on them—that is. for
partly paid-up shares. See Re City and County, i,-c. Inventment Co., 13
Ch. D. 475

;
Poallethtraite T. Port Phillip Co., 43 C. D. 452. The notice

convening the meetings must show that the proceeding is under
sect. 192. The agreement may limit the time within which the
members must come in and claim their shares in the new company

;

if no time is fixed they have only a reasonable time to exercise
their option. Poatlethwaite \. Port Phillip Co.. supra; Burdett-Coutti
V. Trut niut, (IS'Jit) 2 Ch. 616. A general meeting can only decide
on the nature of the consideration to bo accepted from the new com-
pany. It cannot (unless the regulations of the old company so
provide) direct a distribution of the consideration, ry., the shares, &c.
in thq new company, otherwise than in accordance with the rights of
the contributories of the old company. Griffiths Paget (1876),
5 C. D. 894. To effect this it is necessary to takct i.ioceedings under
sect. 120 of the Act. A reconstruction agreement may provide com-
pensation for outgoing directors, but the notice of the meetings must
disclose same. Kayey. Croydon Tramuays, (1898) 1 Ch. 3.58; Tiessen
V. Henderson, (1899) 1 Ch. 861 ; Southall v. British Mutual, 4v Son
6 Ch. 614.

426
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II

Amalgamation.

Where two or more companies desire to unite their undertakings. Amalgam.,
the operation is commonly carried out under sett. 193 of the Act. *°"-

In some cases the amalgamation is effected by the registration of
a new company which takes over the several undertakings of the
existing companies; in other cases, one of the existing companies
takes over the undertaking or undertakings of the other concerns, but
to do this it must be expressly authorized by the company's constitu-
tion, for it is not within the ordinary scope of a company's objects to
purchase the goodwill of another. Ernest v. Nicholls (1857), 6 H. L. C.
414. See, further, as to the distinction between reconstruction and
amalgamation, and the procedure. Company Precedents, Part I.

p. 1481 et seq.

Reconstruction and Amalgamation by Sale under
a Power in the Memorandum.

Another mode of effecting a reconstruction or amalgamation has Kwonstruc
been frequently adopted with success during the last twenty years,

''o" ^^^

tion by pale

(1.) To seU the company's undertaking under a power {supra, l^memT"
p. 66) in its "uemorandum of association for paid-up shares ™°dum ot

annociation.

, ''If

if

ill

I \
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in a new company to be allotted to the selling company or its

nominees

;

{'i.) Subsequently to resolve on a voluntary winding-up, and pur-

suant to a power in the articles, to authorize the liquidator,

after paying or providing for the debts and liabilities, to

distribute the surplus proceeds of sale, namely, the sharen

amongst the members of the company according to their

rights and interests.

This mode was, in many cases, found preferable to proceeding under

sect. 161 of the Act of 1862 (sect. 192, 19U8); for example, in cuhbh

in which it was desired to reconstruct conditionally on the new com-

pany finding further capital by the issue of shares or debentures, or

conditionally on the selling company coming to some specified arrange-

ment with its debenture holders. In such cases the agreement fur

sale reserved power to rescind if the condition waa not fulfilled within

a specified time, and in case of rescission the selling company could

then continue its business; whereas, if it proceeded under sect. 161, that

would not have been feasible, for it would have passed into liquidation.

So, in the case of amalgamation, if several companies agreed to sell

their undertakings to a new company, or to one of the amalgamating

companies conditionally on the purchasing company placing further

capital or complying with some other condition. If the condition was

not fulfilled the ag^emeuts could be rescinded and the several coiu-

panies continue their business.

There was a further advantage in adopting this mode, in that it

enabled the company or companies to avoid the danger arising from

the provisions of sect. 161 in favour of dissentient members, for thiit

section has not uncommonly been used by dissentients for blackmailiu)r

purposes. And the costs of an arbitration are in some cases capable

of being run up to a very large sum. In one case they amounted to

10,000/., or thereabouts.

There was ample authority for adopting this mode of reconstruction

or amalgamation. Thus, in Cotton v. The Imperial and Foreign Agency

and Investment Corporation, (1892) 3 Ch. 454, where this mode was

adopted, Chitty, L.J. (then J.), refused an injunction to restrain the

company from acting on the agreement for sale to the new company,

holding that the agreement, made as it was under the power contained

in the company's memorandum of association, was valid, notwitli-

Btanding that it was made in contemplation of a voluntary windiug-u|j

and distribution, and that the resolution for voluntary winding-up

and distribution in specie was passed shortly after the resolution

ratifying the agreement. His lordship did not decide that the pro-

posed distribution of the shares was valid, but there being power in

the articles to distribute in specie a distributiou in exercise of tlic
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power W8« regarded with equanimity. So, too, in Xnw Zealand, Ac.

Co. T. Peacock, (1894) 1 Q. B. 622, the validity of suth a scheme came
into question. In that case tlie company, under a power in its

memorandum, agreed to sell its undertaking and a cill to be made by
its directors, to a new company, and the sole waH made in contempla-
tion of a voluntary winding-up and distribution. Ihe call was made,
and afterwards the resolution for voluntary winding-up was passed.

In the action the liquidator sought to enforco paymeni of the call, and
it was objected that the call was made for the purposes of an ullrn

:* scheme, and was therefore invalid ; but the Court of Appeal
^Lindley, A. L. Smith, and Davey, L.JJ.) held that the wheme was
not ultra tires, and therefore that the call was not invalid. And these
decisions were followed in several other reported cases, and were
largely acted on.

In a recent case, however (Bitgooil v. Henderaont, SfC Cu., (1908) The 5i.yo«<

1 Ch. 743, below referred to as the Btiyood case), a scheme of '""'

reconstruction in its main features closely resembling that adopted
in Cotton v. The Imperial, ^-e. Corp., supra, has been held by the
Court of Appeal to be ultra vires on the ground or principle that

sect. 1 6 1 of the Act of 1 862 by implication prohibits a company from
selling its undertaking for shares under a power in its memorandum—
where the sale is made at a time when a voluntary winding-up and
distribution of the shares is " proi)osed." In other words, the Court's

view was that " If the company is proposed to be wound up, and the

transaction is a sale and distribution, then .... the statute pro-

vides that sale by conversion into money may be replaced by exchange
for shares on the terms, but only upon the terms, of complying with
the provisions of sect. 161," and as a corollary the Court held that

Cotton V. Imperial, ic. Corp., supra, was wrongly decided.

Serious doubts, however, exist whether the ground or principle of

the decision in the Bisgood ca»e—namely, that the section is to be
treated as implying such a prohibition—is sound, although it may
be that the actual decision, looking to the special features of the case,

w.!s correct.

The following are some of the principal objections which have been objertiou*
raised to the construction thus placed by the Court on sect. 161 of the f" *"?««/

Companies Act, 1862, for which sect. 192 (in similar terms) of the Act
""''

of 1908 is now substituted :

—

In the first place it is objected that there is no sufficient reason
for implying the prohibition. The section is affirmative in its terms,

and (1) enables a liquidator who, in a voluntary winding-up, is selling

the undertaking to receive shares in another company in compensation
if he is authorized so to do by special resolution, and it also (2) enables
the company to give that authority to the liquidator by special resolu-

i,M
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tion pasMd in the course of the winding-up or antecedently theroto

And it is urged that there is nothing in the section or elsewhere in tlio

Act to indicate an intention on the part of the legislature to curtail or

derogate from the power of a company to sell under its memorandiiiii

of association prior to the commencem<>nt of the winding-up.

It is conjectured that in treating the prohihition as implied by the

terms of sect. 161, the Court conceived that the implication wn*

justified by the well-known rule of construction recognized in

Chamhera v. Manchnter and Milford Railway (5 B. & S. 588), niid in

Baronett U'enlock v. River Dee To. (10 App. Caa. SSO) id other cohoh,

that where the legislature gives a company express power within cortnin

limits to do a specified thing, it is to be taken primAfavie to impHi'illy

prohibit any tranxgression of the power so given. But applying tluit

rule to sect. 161, it is pointed out that the rule merely goes to proliihit

the liquidator of a company from selling for shares otherwise thiin

under the section, and to prohibit the company from authoriziny >l»

liquidator, or proposed liquidator, to sell for shares in another lotii-

pany except under the section, and it is maintained that it is not

possible by applying the rule to spell out any intention to curtail thi>

powers of the company whilst a yoiny concern.

It is also objected that, in arriving at the impl'!';ation in question, the

Court seems to have overlooked sects. 131 and l.'iS of the Act of IH(i2

(replaced by sects. 184 and 186 of the Act of 1908\ which have an im-

portant bearing on the construction of sect. 16 1 [ 1 92]. Under sect. 1 ii 1

.

there was an express provision that " in a voluntary winding-up th«

company's corporate state and all its corporate powers shall continue . . .

until the affairs of the company are wound up"; and under sect. 133(5 ,

these corporate powers were to be exereiseable by the directors, witli

the sanction of a general meeting or of the liquidators, so that wliere

a company has power under its memorandum to sell its undertaking

for shares in another company, that, being one of its corporate powers,

can be exercised in the course of a voluntary winding-up, with tlip

sanction of the company in general meeting or of the liquidators. And
such a sale would not be fettered in any way by sect. 161 [192]. It

is an alternative power, and the fact that it is reserved is inconsistint

with the view of the Court of Appeal that the Act impliedly prohibits

in winding-up n sale for shares otherwise than under sect. 161.

Again, it is argpued that it would have been easy for the legiclaturc,

if so minded, to have inserted in sect. 161 [192] words to the cffiit

that " except under or with reference to this section, no sale of the

company's undertaking shall be made for shares or other interests in

any other companj- where a voluntary winding-up and distribution of

such shares is proposed."

But the section observes a significant silence on this point, and what
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«dd8 not a little to the force of thin crititisni i« that it HppeBrH frou,
the lontext that where the legiHlature doHired to iuvalidate traimattii.nH
entered into in contemplation of winding-up. it did ho \.y oxpro^H pro
ri«ion, e.g., in sect. 164 [210], where, by apt words, lertain trausattion*
in contemplation of windin(f-up were invalidated.

Further, it i« objected that to imply in Meet. Kil the prohibition
relied on by the Court of Appeal Ih to disregard the priticiph. ro.-OK-
mzed and emphasized by the Houho of Lordn in Saloman v. .Salomon Jr
Co., (1817) A. C. 2-2. In that case the Court of AjipoHl held that
the Act of 1862 impliedly contained provisionn and conditions not
expressed in it, but the House of Lords reversed the decision, holdiii^r
that there was nothing to justify the implication, and that the Act of
1862 was to be taken as it 8to.jd, and that it was n.it for the Court to
supplement it by implied prohibitions and con.litions. Bee ,„pra, p. 37.

It is also objected that the principle of the liisgood c„,„ is
inconsistent with the decision of the Court of Appeal in A'cit- /ealanit
dc. Co. V. Peacock, (1894) 1 Q. B. «22, above referred to (p. 427. nupra',
and that the Court of Appeal in l'J07 had no power to overrule that
decision of the Court of Appeal in 1894.

It is also objected that inasmuch as the decisions in Cotton v. The
Imperial, J(-c. Co. and in A'ew Zealand, S,c. Co. v. Peacock were of con-
siderable standing, and had been acted on in hundreds of cases by
thousands of people, they should not have been disturbed—the
principle ttare decisis should have been acted on by the Court, and to
depart from that principle was mischievous.

It is also pointed out that the Court of Appeal misapprehended the
decision in Cotton v. The Imperial, dc. Co., for it represent.^ Chitty, J.,
to have decided in that case, that "under clauses in the memorandum
of association the company might sell its whole undertaking

. . . and
might under the authority of special resolutions divide the proceeds of
sale amongst the members without the safeguard provided by sect.
161"

;
whereas, in truth, aU that the judge decided was that the sale

uuder the memorandum for shares was valid.

Nor, it is pointed out, do the decisions relied on by the Court
of Appeal in the Bisgood case justify the construction placed by
the Court on sect. 161. Thus, to take them iu order, ll'elton v.
Sajtery, (1897) A. C. 299, on which the Court placed great reliaucej
wheu examined has in reality no application. It merely decided that
whore the Act of 1862 expressly or impliedly prohibits a thing, .sucli

as the issue of shares at a discount, the thing is ultra vires ior all pur-
poses, and cannot be treated as binding on the members inter se in u.

winding-up, even after the creditors have beeu paid off. Tho decision,
therefore, does not in any way show that Cotton v. The Imperial, if,.

lilM
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CorporalioH wu wrongly dnoided, or that th« implicatiim made by tli-

(\t\iii of Appeal ia justified.

No, too, Prvrril Gold Mima, (1898) 1 Ch. 122, merely ahowH that ,

company cannot by any provision in ita ortidwi deprire ita membow .t

the right to petition for a winding-up of the company, and R» Baring

f/ouU ami SharpinyloH Syudiealt, (1899) 2 Oh. 80, and I'aynt v. CiuK

Co., (1900) 1 Oh. 308, merely decided that where prooeediugaaro tiik.

n

under »ect. 161 the whole section must hare etfecit, and theroforu di--

nentionta cannot >»e deprive<l of their rights under thj set-'tion by virfn.'

of a clause in the artirlos.

Taken together, the above objections to the principle on which iIim

Hiiijnod rate was decided constitute, it must be admitted, a serlMui

impeachment of that principle. I'he Court, in its solicitude to prev. nt

what it called "iniquitous oases of re<«nstruction "—that is, caw 'n in

which people were, in effect, obliged to elect whether they would tnk.

partly paid shares or have them sold at perhaps a low price—seemN :•.

have Htraineil the cimstruction of the Act. Thi)t is the more to !»'

regretted, be<'ause the docision might have lieen put on other gr</UiiiU,

and because reconstruction schemes «)n the lines in effe<'t sanctioiii ,|

in Cotton V. The Imperial, ifc. Corporation have not at all been conliiKMl

to iniquitous cases. Large numbers of them have been of a ])erfiiiily

fair and bondjide character, and have been carried through with eiitiin

.success.

It is to be hoped, therefore, that the principle of the Bityffl

decision will liefore long be re-considered by a higher tribunal. In

the meantime this decision has been followed uud applied in Klheriihji-

V. Central Uruguay Railway, (1913) I Ch. 425.

Arrange-
mentii.

Arrangements.

(Jompanies, like individuals, find it necessary sometimes to make nu

arrangement with their creditors. Such an arrangement with creditors.

in the case of a company, is commonly effected under sect. 1:20 of

the Act. See Appendix. The machinery of the Act is availal.-

where there is, and also where there is not a winding-up in progrp-s.

The course of proceeding is to apply to the Oou by sumuidiis

in the first instance, to direct meetingn of the diffetent classes cjf

creditors (which includes debenture holders: Re Alabama, ^c. Co..

(1891) 1 Ch. (C. A.) 213; Slater v. Darlaeton Steel Co., W. n' (1h77;

165), and of the members or contributories, to be held to cousiclir

the proposed scheme of arrangement. The Court usually make'* iin

order for this purpose, appoints a chairman of the meetings, aiul

directs them to be convened by circular or advertisement. The resdln-

fion of the meeting ia rwiuirod to be passed by a three-fourths maji>rity
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in value of thow who .,• ,,rM«,nt in ,,er«.n or by pro.y. In voting,
debenture holder* to Jjeanrmunt prixlme theit .i..bentur'e-. H» HWv-
«-».,rf fW Co. (IH77). « ('h. I., mi. The re«,lutio„ having been
pa»««l by the roqui'ite majority, a petition i. then pren^ntod to
the Court to sanction the wheme; and, if approvd. an order in due
.Mmn.e .. n.a.'e. Scheme, of the ni,«t varied . haracter are adopted
rhe tommone«i form of H.heme is that a new company shall be
formed; that the debenture holders of the exintinK ...mpHny shall take
in exchange debentures or preferen.'e shares of the new company •

that the unsecured creditors of the existing , .puny shall take a
comp..s.tion of so much in the pound payable partly in cash au.l
partly in shares, or partly in (lobentures; an.l that the shareholders
shall re<fiive shares in the now company with a liability attached
Any scheme which is fair and reasonable, an.l made in g.M.d faith
will be sanctumed. Rt Alabama, Sec Co., (\H\n\ 1 Ch (C A ' 21 t'

It is now settled that there is no objection to' a wheme by' which
.leUnture holders are to acept fully paid shares in satisfaction of
their debts, and the Court will under such a s,heme ...mpcl dissentient
debenture holders to surrender their securities. Empire Co. (18')0)
44 Ch. D. 402; an.l «,e Alabama Co., ,„,,ra, au.l /i. Dominion o}
Canada hreehold K.taU Co. (188.i), ,58 L. T 347. Not uncommonly
the scheme provides that debenture h.dders of the existing company
shall grant an extension ..f time for payment, say, five or ten years
and that credit.,- shall ncept some composition, or. perhaps, SH,.ond
debentures or

.
,
,s, and that the winding-up shall ho stayed, and

th.it the comr shall resume business. This avoids the necessity
for a new co

,
any. For examples of ..ther schemes, see Company

Precedents, Pt. II. pp. !)97 et »eq.

Sect^ 120 of the Act of 1»(.8 in effect r^-enacts the Act of 1870
with the extension introduced by sect. 24 of the Act of 1<J00 so as i'o
apply to an arrangement between the company and the n-embers
thereof or any class thereof, and so as to make the sectioa av.ulable
without a winding-up.

Where an arrangement was combined with a reconstruction under
sect. 161 of the Act of 1862. it was held that it ought to provide for
payment out of dissentient members. Canning Jarrah Timber Co
(1900) 1 Ch. 708. And where there was in fact no arrangemcut with
credit.,r8. but a scheme for tlie sale of the whole of the cor-panv's
i.ndertak.ng to a new company, without any pro/isions for dealing
with .hssentient shareh.uders. the (^ourt has de.line.1 to approve tie
scheme. Re General Motor Cnh Co., (1913) I <'h. 377. A reconstruc-
tion can, however, be carried out by this metho.1 where proper proviHion
18 made for dissentient members. Re Samlwell Park Colliery Co

,

(1914) 1 Ch. 589. And a bond/de arrangement with credit.irs may in
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H propor cam b« MtictionMl by the Oourt without Riving to dinwntieiit
mraitiwa (hy aimloKy to aert. 192 of thi. Act) the right to payment
o>itof thavalueofthairintftreata. Staminrd Ktphralion ro..Huikl#.y,.I
•ilat Mthh, 1903; Sorihi* y. TV,, Corporation, [XWi 1 Ch. \'l;

Company IVwedanta, Part II,, p. 997 »/ irq

Proeeedinga in an Engliah Court under tho Joint 8to<* Conipani^..
Arrangement Act, 1870, or under sect. X'lO of the Act of 1908, or th.<

Companiea Acta generally, cannot he pleaded in a colony aa a d«fon...
to an action by a lolonial creditor, those Acta not extending to tin.

coloniea or being intondod to bind thorn. AVm- Ztaland Lmtn u ,

AftrcanliU Ayenry Co., 67 L. J, P. C. 10 ; 77 L. T. fl03 ; •!« W. R. 2.i.»

Where a acheme of arrangement ia propoaed in regard to a compniiv
not being wound up, the Court ha« no juriadiction to restrain action*
and proceodinga againiit tho company. Bnoth y. H'aUilen Spinui,,^
Co., ( 1909) 2 K. B 3fi8. Thi« ia a defw t in the Act. See contra, tli..

Railway Companiee Act, 1867, sect. 9, iv ,h proTidea whilat tlin

acheme ia pending no execution thall be airuilable without the leave of
the Court.

Aa to the form of proxy to bt t'..
,
aee form approTed by Swinftn

Eady, J.. W. N. (1910) 164. / rrt fu to leparate clnaa meetings, s. >.

United I'rovident Atiurance Co., ^1910) 2 Ch. -177.

A creditor who did not put forward a claim at the time of the deed
of arrangement may be allowed to proTe under it. Curlit r. B. U. R. T
Co., Ltd., 28 T. L. R. 586.
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I'KNHIONH AND UHATI'ITIKH.

.u.pI.,v..o, or ... h. .l.,...,.,la„,.s, o,. to ^iv. u ,n.tui..v „. \,L,ruJu
«n.l othHrn, not u„,.o,„ nly arin., for .ouMiderution. S.„u.,i,„.„ „,"
.•.m.i.any« ,„„morHn.l..m ,o,.t«inH>,n expro^. K„n,tion for the Li...,,

u. ...taM,Kl.,M..nt ,.„.! Huppo,,. ,.f „.Hoc.iutio„s. inHtitlt fun.U
truMtH, H.h.-n>,.N an.l < o„v....ie,„.„H ..ui..ulat...l to bo.u.lit ,.,„plov...., or
.'X.wupUo,..,« ">• th.. .on.pany or it. pre.le,.c««.«r» in h«.i„,...; or tl„.
a..p«u.ia„tH or ...........tion, of h,.,). perno,,., „„.l ,., ^„.,.t ,.,.,• ,„^ „„.,
ullo«ance»,un.l to .nakn p„.v„u.nt« townr.N in.ura,,,-.., ,.n.l ,o ,„».H..ril,.,ami g,mn..,t.... mo,u.v for chHritaM.. or l.enevolent ohj«ct«, or for any
t.xhib,t.o,.s, or for anv puMi,, ^,..„,.r,.l, „, u««ful object." Si.cl, l.n.Timon put« tho co.apauy'H power u. r.'Kard to the n.attor, M,e<.ifie,l
heyoml all quoHtioii.

'

Hut apart from nueh an exprens san.tion, a company may Imv.., „s ,„.,,,..,mc..d,.nta to ,t. bus,ue««, an imphV.! p.^r whi, 1. will cover' u pari „t

.''''-

le«.t of the ground. This was well pointed out by Hovyeu, L J i,.
Hultm, V. »>,./ fori' Hail. Co., 23 C. I» (i7'> wl,.>r., „
lm.l yoted a gratu.t.y to itn ,lir.*tor« : "You cannot nay that
the company haH only got power to .spend the money whi.li it is
iM.uml to pay according to law

; otherwise the wheeln of bunincK,
would stop. Nor can you say tlmt directors, who h ,ve got all the
lH.«ers of the company giyen to them ... are always to be li,a„ed
ru th.. strutcst possible yiew ..f what the obligations'of the company
•uv. rhey are not to keep their pockets buttoned up unless they areMble ,n a way which could be enforced at law or in eouity Most
buMuesses require liberal dealings. The test there again i, not
whether it is bond Jid', but whether as well as being bond tide it is
'lone withm the ordinary ..cope of the .oM.pnny's business, and wiether
.t is reasonably incidental to the carrying on of the con.pany's business
tor the company's benefit." It was ou this principle that Sir Oeori^e
Jessel. M, R.. in //a»y.«„ v /V/..-, /•„,,„/ (.c::d!, ('„.. .j4 W U 7,,
'
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434 PENSIONS AND GRATUITIES.

held that "a company might lawfully expend a week's wages as

gratuities for its servants, because that sort of liberal dealing with
servants eases the relation between masters and servants, and is in the
end a benefit to the company."- So also in Henderson v. Bank of
Australia, it was held to be within the powers of a banking company
to give the family of a deceased manager a pension for a term of
years. See also Cyclisfa' Touring Club v. Ilopkinson, (1910) 1 Ch. 17!i,

which shows that the principle is not confined to trading companies.
In any case the power of paying gratuities stops on the commencemom
of a winding-up, for it is a power incidental to the carrying on of tin

company's business as a going concern. Hutton v. West Cork Rail. ('„.

23 C. D. 654 ; Slroml v. Royal Aquarium, W. N. (1903) 146 ; 89 L T
243.

A subscription for outside purposes, e.g., a subscription to thi

Imperial Institute ( 7omiiM«on v. S. K. Rail. Co., 56 L. T. 813) stands
on u very different footing. It may bo shown to be for the beiiolit of
the company, but in the absence of express authority it is not a forui
of expenditure easy for directors to justify.
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tllO I'liwors of
iiUoruey.

Sect. "S

Act of 1.,

CHAPTER XLV.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY.

The directorn of a ,«,„pany sometimes l.ave occasion to affixcon.mon seal of the con.pHny to a document (comnu.nly calle. Iwerof attorney) authorising some person or persons on the eomrnv's

thin •t,T'!!: " ''' """" '''''' ^"«^--«"* - thing, wbT'or'nthe Umted Kingdom or abroad.
Sect. 78 of the Act of 1908 runs as follows :—

.iKi-ed by «uch attorney on bol.alf of the company a„dtnt£3:J;;!^^^^^^^
company and have the »me effect a« if it we^under its ootmoni,

'

Besides this. sect. 79 enables a company whose objects require orcompnse the transaction of business in foreign 'ountries tnTZl
^fficiad seal for use a,,road if its articles authon^e1"^;>^.M:;the articles very commonly contain more or less elaborate provisionsas to local management. See Company Precedents, Part I. PTeMoreover, U :s well to bear in mind sects. 46, 47 and 48 of theConveyancmg and Law of Property Act, 1881. Under these the doneeo a power of attorney can execute and do any a.,surance, instruZor hmg m and w.th his own name and signature, and under hisTwnseal where sealing ,s required by th. authority of the donor of tiepower, and protect persons acting thereunder and allow of the depositof the onginal .nstrument in the High Court, and sects. 8 and 9 o theConveyancuig Act. 1882, enable the power of attorney for valuable
cons:derat.on to be made irrevocable, and enable the po..r of atS, eywhether for value or not. to be made irrevocable for Vfixed time
Powers of attorney are strictly construed, as, for example, power of Strictattorney to act pnor to the happening of some contingency ma^nd r

--'^-"-

1, K fi^' 2 ' "f "" ^^^ "P"™*'"" °* » P°'^«'- °f -attorneymay be cut down with reference to what appean, to have been the
28 (2)
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POWERS OF ATTOKNKY.

Put «u
inquiry.

Illegitimate

profits.

purpoee for which it was executed. Atttcood v. Munningt, 7 B. & C
^78

;
Jonmmjoy y. Wat.on, 9 A. C. 561 ; Jacob, v. A/orn,, (1902) 1 Ch

816
;
Hambro y Burnand, (1904) 2 K. B. 14.

PrimA facie those who deal with a person acting under, or purport-
ing to Wit under, a power of attorney, are bound to inquire into the
authenticity of the power. Z), Bouchont v. Oold^mid, 5 Ves. 213, per
Lord Eldon; Hkeffield v. London Joint Stock Bank, 13 A. C. 333
Bryant v.Banque du PeupU, (1893) A. C. 170. Where the agent isactmg under a written authority, and what he does comes within the
terms of that authority, the principal cannot repudiate on the ground
that the agent acted in his own interests and not in those of the
prmcipa

,
unless the other party was aware of the facts. Hambro vBurnand, (1904) 2 K. B. 10. And where the agent has powers exer:

cisable m special circumstances, it:9eem9 that a person dealing withhim bond /denied, not inquire whether those special circumstances
have ansen. Monlniynac v. Shitta, 15 A. C. 357. An attorney i, anagent and therefore subject to the weU-settled rule that an agentcannot appropnate any legitimate profit. {Parker v. AfcKenna, 10 Ch
96; Bray v. ford, (1896) A. C. 44-;-and as to sub-agents, Po,c,ll v

aZel '^ '
.J"-

^- "• ''''''' '""^ '""^^ ^^' >«'
^ ^ Po- "f

attorney generaUy requires a 10*. stamp.
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CHAPTER XLVI.

FOKEION COMPANIKS.

United Kingdom or afterward 7,. ! ^ '*"^ °* ''"^'^^^^ '° the

(a) a citified cop? onLhT*'*''^''^''*''»'"''*^->P''»'«-~

(c) the names and addrea^oa nt »„«, , '

™«ui™itob,gi„™at ,„i «..<.f.,f»g th, particula,.

If the foreign company uses the word " T fmifo-i >.

name the section makes further re^Le^ents '''' " '"^ "^' "«

persons haying dealings with the 3 '
^ '° "''^'«"«"' "'

!

'^

1]

! :'

'
;



4;»8 KOREIQN COMPANIES.

By sect. 275 of the Act, a company incor|M)rate(l in a Kritixli

possession which has filed with the registrar the documents nml

particulars 8i)ecifit«l in paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) of suh-sottt. I of

sect. 275 is to have the same jiower to hold lands in the Uuito<l

Kingdom as if it wore a company incorporated under the Act.

A sale to a foreign company nn reconstruction cannot be eiTccti'd

under sect. 192 of the Act. Thomas v. United liutter Cos., (1909;

2 Ch. 484.

Foreign or coloniiil companies having assets and liabilities iu

England may bo wound up by tlie Court in England. Re Mercatili/r

Bank of Australia, (1892) 2 Ch. 204.



139

CHAPTER XLVIl.

LEADING CASES.

m relation to eoniiwinos under the Compnnios A.^ts. <»«*•

r-Andrew8 v. Gas Meter Co., (1897) I Ch. 361 : which decidedtha a .ompany <„„, l,v taking the prop., stops, create audi t!epreference shares, although not authorized «o to doS v its mem randlor by Us articles as oriKinally framed, „n.l overruled HuZltThorou,k Cliff mul Co. (No. 2). 2 I>r. * 8m. 514, ZsulZ^-.S

2.-A«hbttry V. Watson (1886), 30 C. Div. 376 which decided thatwhere the rights attached to several classes of shares are s ,0^1tmemorandum of association they are unalterable. See ,,„/»«, I 88

3 -Ashbury Railway Carriage and Iron Co. v. Riche (1874) L R

let of IsL' ; ^'
r' fir •""'', ^'° P"^^"'-^ "^ ^ eompaiy Se \,h.Act of 1 86^ were Imutod by ,ts objects. See ,„p,-„, p. 61

.

).-Bahia and San Francisco RaUway Co. (1868), h. K 3 Q H n..^ •

... which it was held that a c pany which issued a certitica^ f t t,e

. .hares .ught b. estopped by persons aCng thereon ho,.„ ji,,e. Z"ther cases, sK/)/a, p. H3. ^

J-.-Barnes, Ex parte, (1896) A. C. U6: which decided that a publicx„„,i.ua,on of a person cannot be ordered under sect: 8 of th..\ .
P.U..C. \Vindn.g.up Ac, IHU,., unless the o.liciul receiver ha l/ dtraud against such person. See *«;>,-«, p. io8.

fi.-Barwick v. English Joint Stock Bank (1866). L. R 2 Es 2G5 •

-ling that a company is answerable in an acti.m of dcj f„r e

.jie ..xtent as if tho fraud were tts own. See tupra, p. 74.

I

i.

(IN

!!



440 LEADING CASES.

7.—Bowei T. Hope Mutual Life Insurance Society (1865), 1 1 H. L. (

402 : which decided tliat a creditor who cnnnot get paid is primd /tuit-

entitled rx drhiln jiis/itia to a winding-up order. Soo also If'esteni nj

Canada Co., 17 Eq. 1. Spo supra, p. .Ifl."?.

8.— Bradford Banking Co. v. Briggs (1886), 12 App. Cas. J'.i

:

deciding that notic^o given to a company hy an equitable niortgagep is

not notice of a trust which a company is prohibited from receiving by

sect. .10 of the Con panies Act, 1862. See supra, p. 1.57.

9.— Re Bridgwater Navigation Co., Limited (1889), 11 App. <'us

525 : which decided that where them were prefereiue shares iiml

ordinary sliures the holders of both classes were (subject to any pin-

vision to the coutrarj') entitled to share pari passu in the surplus assets

in the windinp;-ui), after jiayiiig ofT the whole of the paid-up caj)itul

See supra, p. H-').

10.— British and American Trustee and Finance Corporation r.

Cooper, (1894) A. 0. jJ99, and Poole v. Xational Bank of China, (1907

A.C.229, which dtM'ided that, under the Companies Acts, 18()7 and 1H77.

the Court had jurisdiction to sanction any kind of reduction w hatsoevev.

.^eo supra, p. 93.

11.—British Equitable Life Assurance Co. v. Baily, (1906) A. C
35 : which decided thi;t n company may alter its articles so as to vary

a contract with an outsider, if the outsider has taken his contra( t

subject to the risk of the articles being altered. See supra, p. 19.

12.—Burkinshaw v. Nicolls (1877), » App. ('as. 1004: which

decided that where a company issues a certificate to tlie effect that

certain shares were fully paid up, it may be estopped from denying;

their being paid up as against any(me acting upon such certificate in

good faith. See also Blnomenthal v. Ford, (1M97) A. C I.Ofi ; ami

Balkis Co. V. Tompkinson. (1893) A. C. 396. See ^upra, p. 144.

13.—Davis V. Bank of England (1624), 2 liing. 393 : deciding tha?

a forged transfer of .stock does not iiffect the title of the stockholder t"

the stock and dividends on it. See supra, p. 13.j.

II.

—

Dovey v. Cory, (1901) A. C. 477: deciding that a director is

entitled to rely on his subordinates doing their iluty in the absence i f

any ground for suspicion, and is not liable if, owing to the fraud m-

neglect of such subordinates, the company sustains damage. Sci'

supra, p. 2U2.



LEADING CASES. Ch. XLVII.

I5.-Erne.t v. HiohoU. (1867). 6 H. L. C. 419: deciding that allwho deal w.th „ ..ompanv are to be deemed to have notice o iuregistered documents. See »upra, p. 44.

roI.rt";m" ^:^"*f""
.(^"3)- ' ""-. •ei which deeded that theCourt W.11 not interfere i„ the internal nffairH of a company where

llX"
S
"*' "'"" ''"^ *'" '"'""""^-

^* ''•"-« *»"« "-^'- t" themajority, isee ««y>rn, pp. 17(i, 242.

17 -Griffith V. Paget (1877). .5 C. I.. h94
; 6 f. D. 51.5: which

.
...Hlod tha „p..„ „ «a,e under «ect. l,i, of the Companies Ac,. 1862

.
wa« no: allowable to provide for a distribution of the assets otherwis^than^in a.-ordance ..th the legal rights of the parties. See ,u,rZ

18.-GriMeU'. ca.e (1865), 1 Ch. 528: which decided that a share-holder in a con.pany „ ho was a creditor thereof could in tlie winding-up prove in .ompeffoii with the outside creditors, but was not eiititle.l
to set off his debt against calls. See supra, p. 403.

.l;;-?"'y ^7f^.«'P" '1888). 1., App. Cas. 351 : deciding, in
effect, that everj- liaL, ity of « ..ompany, however difficult of valuation
iH provable in the w,nd,ng-u,,. unless declared l.y theCourt " incapablJ
of being fairly estimated." See supra, p. 4 1 0.

20.-Hartley. case (1876), 10 Ch. 157 : which decided that whereshares have been issued for a consideration other than cash, and bymistake the requisite contract had not been filed pursuant to sec^t. 25of the C..mp«n.es A.t. 1867, it was open to the parties themselves tore<tify the mistake without going to the Court. See supra, p. ! 2 1

.

21.-Kelner v. Baxter (1866). L. K. 2 C. P. 174 : which decided thatwhere A before the incorporation of a .-ompany, purports to makea n .tract on the companys behalf with B,. the company cannot ratify
^N.l. contract, and A. is personally liable on it. See ,«/,•«, p. 25.r

^2.-New Sombrero Co. v. Erlanger (1862). 3 Add Cas i9i«
which decided that the p«,moters of a 1,4 stand in a fid d.position to it. See supra, p. 332.

nauciarj

tb^tprtmd/an. a company has no power to pay a dividend in pro

nrd un on""""* 'f "^ T ''''' ^'"'^ ^^^^^ ^ '-«- --t•H paid up on some shares than others, unless pursuant to the

!«7.7214 '

"''' ' '' ^''' "^ '^^^^^''-'^ - I--<^- See

29
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24 —Oakei T.Turqnand (1867), L. R. 2 H. L. 376: deciding (ntlmt

a contract induced liy fraud or niiHreprpHentation iw not void, Imr

voidable at the option of the party defrauded ; until avoidwl, it is

valid ; (2) that it i« too late to rewind after the rightH of erediturs

have interveni'd on a winding-up. See mt/in-, ]>. 353.

25.

—

Oore^m Oold Mining Co. . Roper, (1893) A. (J. 125 : deciding

that a company limited by shares has no power to issue its shares at a

discount, and that the registration of a contract under sect. 25 of tlii>

Companies Act, 1867, made no difference. See supra, p. 69.

26.—Be Panama Hail Co. (1870), 5 Ch. 318: deciding that a

charge on a company's undertaking by way of floating security in

effective. See supra, p. 311.

27.— Parker v. McKenna (1876), 10 Ch. 1 18 : deciding that a director

cannot make any profit out of his agency without the knowledge ami

couaeut of his principal—the company. See supra, p. 193.

28.—Peek V. Derry (1889), 14 App. Cos. 337: which decided that.

in an action of deceit against directors, it was necessary to prove fraud.

See supra, p. 358.

2'.».— Peel's caie (1867; , 2 Ch. 674 : which decided that the registrar's

certificiiio of incorporation of a company wa.i c(mclusive (see siijtm,

p. 51), and that subscribers for shares are to be taken to have read

the memorandum and articles of as.sociation.

30.—Peel V. London and North Western Railway Co. (No. 1\

(1907) 1 Ch. 5 : deciding that a company may legitimately do and

pay for out of its assets all such things as are reosonably necessary

for procuring members to e.xprtss their views upon any quc»tioL.s

affecting the management of the company's affairs, e.y.. souding

stamped proxy forms, overrulinsr Studdert v. (iromenor, 33 Ch. D. 52H.

See supra, p. 67.

31.— Pell's case (1869), 5 Ch. 11 : which decided that whore .shar. >

have been issued as paid-up sharos upon the footing that ccrt.iin

specified property shall be accepted by the company as tl; ^nsidcratiuu

for such shares, the Court will not, iifiilst the ciintract xiands, iiic|uiii'

into the value of the consideration, evon at the instance of a crulitm-.

See supra, p. 117.

32—Re Reese River Silver Mining Co. (1867), L. K. 2 Ch. 'JiH:

deciding that au innocent misrepresentation in a prosi>ectu8 may \«- a

ground for rescission. See supra, p, 3;>5.
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;!'',-**y'^, ?"»»•» ""k Y. Turqnand (1M7^, fi K. 4 n. 327whuh .1..
.. ...i ,l,..t tl ,vh.. ,h.al with u ..o„,.,.,.y ..re not ..o„ er„ .1w.th the .nd.H,r manHKem. ut. See further, .„;,,•«, p. |.V

I

".^..~ *"''•" ^- Orett FingiU Coniolidtted. (1906^ A C 439
-.du.K hH, a ..,...,.,„., i. aot liahh, on nhar.. L.,i,i..,.,., ui y^uLn... ^...,ota,v ha. ,orK.-l the nan... of the din-.tor. S.. :;:'

3.5 -Salomon v. Salomon ft Son, (1897) A. V 22- wlnVi, ,i i i
•hat one n.an .anpanien are legal. See J.ra, j,,. H,',u

Sfi.-Sparg-o'. caM (1873), 8 Ch. .07: whi.-h de,.ided that nhnren""Kht. w.,h,n the n-eaning of ...t. 2.. of ,h.. ron.,,„„i„H A sS .

P«.d .... ... ..a«h ,v settinK off I.V aKre..,„ent a debt pre.en Iv nlthe Bharehoh..r fron. the .on.pan, against the an.ount due o„ thshares. .See further, nupra, p. 122.

37 Standard Manufactnring: Co., He, (1891) l Ph. .i27 : detidin^

iMO imiH or .>ale Act.. See nnpra, p. ;J1.5.

as_ Trevor v Whitworth (1887), 12 App. Pa. 4..9 : which de.idedthat ,t was Illegal for a .on.pany to huy its own share. See »u,>ra, p. 66.

39.-TwycroM v. Grant ,1877), 2 V. P. D. 469 : as to the construet.on of sect. .58 of the Con.panies A.t, 1867. See .upra, p. 3-^

. ^"I'T^''^"
^" •^'""'°" '*'^»»y» Co. (1879). 12 P. I). 7... • «hi,.hdended that a ..,.n,.any cannot hy „ elapse in i.s articles deprive it

it:: tTf^ r"''*-'^'r'^^in sett, .'id of the Companies Act, \Hi;i. .S^,> ,„^„.„_ ., ,7

41.-Welton V. Saffery. (1897) A. C. 299: which .Lvided that shares
......I at a discount .st, eve. as hetwee. the men.bers in a w „W
^::::;;:Ttr"^^

»^«".topayupthediscounti.::;i

.i--We.tOirsca«,.1870,4Ch.20: whi,l, decided that the rigi.td t.an..,.r of shares n. ,. con.pany under the .Ac, of mv> is pn,n. tlfree. See »u;<ra, p l;((l.
/>im,t/u,ir

«.--Will V. United lankat Plantetio... 1914) A. r. ,,. ,ie.idingthat preferonee shares ai-e not pn,na Mie entitled to receive anvd.v.de..d beyond the fi.ed preferom.ai dividend. .See ,„p,u, p. n,.

29 (2)
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s

•
I
10

11

13

IS

11

U
U
14

lA

l«

17

17

1»

M
SI
33
33
34
36

3«,37
37 (IV

38
3»
N
»
n
M
34

88, 38

37
38

39,40
41,42
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44

48,46
47
48
SO

81, 120
82

83,84
68

46—59
60
«
63

63,64
64
M
M
•7
M
at
70
71

73,71

(*)

8«rt. 74
7A. ;;

'8, DO, 134
76, »•, 108

76
7»
SO
81

81, 178
It
M
«8

18, 93
86
•7
N
89

!>0, 134

01

»l, 140

02,94
n
M
M
M
96
&7

Ok, U9
I0()

101

102
103, 104

108
106
1U7

109
110

111, 112, 113
114, 127, 184, 185,

U5, 117
118
119
120
121

122, 123
ll>4

125

126

127
128
120

130

131

131, 153
132, 142

133 (8), (9;,

133, 141

134
138

13(>, 137
138

Niw At'i

8n.'(. 124

127

128

126
138

129
130

134. 134
288

137, 138
130

140, 14U
140

141

143
143
144

123 (8,

148
.'19

149, 150
l« (*,, {i,

140
149

181

161 (4;

21, 141 (l; (d)

163

164
l««
166
187

126 (3)

166
I6»
170
171

172
166 284

174

176mm
17»
180
181

338
336
337
338
183
I8t
184

204
185, 285

(10) 186 (V)

186
123 (3) 125

!9«

191

19>
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AoT, 1862.

Appendix.

Niw AoT' AoT, 1862. Nkw Aot.

8eot. 139 Sect. 194 Beet. 174 (3; 8w!t. 15
140 18 174 (6) 289
141 186 yiii; 176 13, 246

142, 143 195 177 246
144 196 178 248
146 197 179, 180 349
146 198 181 260U7 199 183, 186 363
148 200 184 3M
14B 201 186 264
ISO 202 187 SU
ISl 203 188 3M

, »»» 204 I8» SS7
I6S 205 (2) 190 2MIM 220 191 iUIM 222 193 360
166 221 194 861
158 206 195 162

189, 160 214 196 861
Itfl, 162 192 197 266

163 211 198 366
164 210 199 267, 268IM 215 200 269
166 216 201 270

167, 168 217 202 371
169 218 203 278
170 — 204 378
171 151 (6) 205, 206 286
178

171, 173
238

238, 290
207
208

287
288

Act, 11*64. New Act.

Sect. 1— ti 8e<'t. 79

Act, 1N67. N«w Act. Act, 1867. New Act.

Sect. 4, 7 Sect, m S«H,-t. 16, 18 Se<!t. 52
A 123 (2 J 10 54
6 165 20 238, 2HO
S 31 21,22 41
9 46 23 20

9, 16 51 U M
10 4S 26 38
11 47 27—32 37

11, 12

12
50

285
32

.14- 36
26,37
38

13, U 49 37 76
16, 17 53 40 1*7

Act. 1870. New Act.

Sect. 2 Sect. 120

Act, 1877. New Act. Act, 1877. New Act.

Sect. 3 Sect. 46 Sect. 6 Sect. 41
4 48, 49, 51, .',:, 6 243

Act, 187». New Act. Act, 1879. New Aot.

Sect 4, 9 Sect. 57 Sect. 8 Sect. 113 (5) (b
A 58,59 8(6) 113
6 251 10 263 (ui;

Act, 188(1. New Act. Act, 1880. New Act.

S«-,l. .". -r. Sect. 40 Sect. 7 (8) Sect. 2SS
7 ;£42



Tahle of Corresponding Sectionp. 449
Act, 1883.

Sect. -2

3

Act, 1886.

Sect. 3

4

S

Act, 1887.

Sect. R

Act, 1890iW.-r.).

Nbw Act.

Sect. 28.5

34
35,36

New Act.

Sect. 213
'208

i:w

New Act.

Sect. 41

Nsw Act.

Act, 1883. N«w Act.

Sect. 3 fS), (6,, 8 Sect. 3')

3 (7) M

Act, 1886.

s«K!t. a, 6
6

Act. 1888.

Nkw Act.

Set^t. 181

136. 203

Nkw Act.

Sect.

'^««t- 1 Sect. 209

Act, 1890 (W.-U.). NiwAot.
1

1(1)

1,2,3
1 (1), 3 (3)

2

3
a—f,

« (I), (3), '5)

*(J)
4(8)
«()
4(6)
O

6

7

8(1), (2)

8 (3)— (9

9
10

11(1), f«;

11 (2)~(4), (6i

12 (1), ^3)

12(2)

Sect. 131, 263
264 (3), 264 (4)

264
263 (e)

132
133
84
149
146

149, 1S3
149

163
181
1«2

147
148

176
160

21S
229
IS4

214
181 t2.

Sect 1-' (3/

12 '4

13
14'

I«

16

17. 18

19

20
21

22

23, 24

26
36
37
3«
29
30

31 (i;

31 (2'

32(1;
32 '3^

Sect, l.'il (3\ 214 a;
161 (1) !0)

173

137
224
230
231

232
15.5

IS6

167

168

159

237
233
234
235
236
.'87

122

285
131 »'

Act, 1890 (Direotun" Liability). New Act.

Act, 1893.

8M!t. 1

Act, 1900.

8eot 1

I, 2

2

3

4

4(1).
5

8

7

•
!•
It

12

12 ,8

la

14

It

S«Kit. 3, 4

Nbw Act.

S«v)t. 218

New Act.

Sect. 17

9

72

78
88

149
86

87

•8
<»
80
81

83

66
120, 137, UI

66
98
96

Sect. 84.

Act, 1897. New Act.

Sect. 2, 3 Sect 209

Act, 1900. New Act

Sect. 16 Sect. 97
17 98
18 (1,1, ;3, 16
18 99
20 76

21, 22 113
24 130
25 193
16 242
88 281
39 41
30 279, 285
81 248
M(2; 286
34 17

84(3) 93
84 m 276 ,;J;

if

' u
t I

'M

}
'

. a



450 Appendix.

Am, 1907.

Sect. 1 (2),

aad Sohed. II.

1 i'i)

1 (2). ,
and Sched. U.

1 (1). («)

1(3)
2

3

6
6

7

7, 20, 21

8

10 («)

10, 62 (I,

10, 17

11

IS
14
It
16
18

19(4)
19,50
20
21

22,23
23
24 (1),

24(3)
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96
8S
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64
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Act, 1870.
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Sect. 2 Seo( Sect. 14 Sect 13

3 15 14
4 16 22
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S 18 84
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8 ae 26
t 23 31
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U 28 27
12 34 28
18 II

Life Assttkakob AsmmAHOE Life AsstniAKOE ASSDBANCK
Act, 1872. Act or 1909. Act, 1872. Act OF 19(19

Sect. 1 Sect . 2 Seat. 6 Sect 18
a 3 6
8 7 18
4 17 8
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COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.

8 Edw. 7, c. 69.

An Act to consolidate the Companies Act, 1862, and the Acts
amending it. [2l8t December, 1908.]

[Came into oprratioti 1st Apiil, 1909. Sc; met. 296.]

Bk it enacted by the King'H most Excellent Majesty, l.v Hnd with the adWec and
oonaent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present
Parliament assembled, and by the autliority of the same, as follows :—

PART I.

CONSl'lIUTlON Ain) Incobporation.

Prohibilion nf Large I'arlnerthipt.

1.—(1.) No company, association, or partnership consisting of more than ton
persons shall l>e formed for the purpose of currj-ing on the business of banking,
unless it is registered as a company under this Act, or is formed in pursuance of
Bome other Act of Parliament, or of letters patent.

(2.) Nil company, association, or partnership con.sisting of more than twenty
inrsons shall be formed for the jiurpose of carrying on any other business that hgs
fur its object the acquisition of gain b> the company, asawiation. or j>artnership,
or by the individual niembiTs thereof, unless it is registered as a company under
tliit. Act, or is formed in pursuanci' of some other Act of Parliament, or of letters
patent, or is a conipany engaged in working mines within the stannaries and
subject to the jurisdiction of the Court exercising the stannaries jurisdiction.

S. 4 of 1862.

Prohibition of
partnerships
exceeding
certain

numlier.

p. 386

f I

!
•.

I
'\

Memorandum of Astotiation.

S. Any seven or more persons (or, where the luimpany to be formed will be a
private company within the meaning of this Act, any two or more persons) asso-
ciatiHl for any lawful purpose may, liy subscribing their names to a memorandum
of association and otherwise cMimplying with the re<iiiirement« of this Act in
rc8]jeet of registration, form an incorporated company, with or without limited
lisbility (that is to saj), either—

(i) A company having the liability of it.- iiieiiibers linilU>d by the memorandum
to the amount, if any, unpaid on the shares respectively held by them
(in this Act termed a company liiaited by shares) ; or

(ii) A company having the liability of its members limited by the memorandum
to such amount as the members may respectively thereby undertake
to contribute to the assets of the company in the event of its being
wound up (in this Act termed a company limited by guarantee) ; or

fiii) A company not having any limit on the liability of its members (in this
Act termed an uzdiinited company).

Ss. 6 et leg.

of 1862.

Mode of

forming
incorporatcil

company,

pp. 81, 26
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8. 8 of 1862.

Memonitidum
of L-umpauy
limited by"

MbareH.

pp. >6, 32

8. In the e««e of a Ronipuiiy limited by Kh.irm
f 1.' Th<» memorandum miiHt state—

Thi' nnmi' of tin c'om|>atiy, with •Limited" hk tho l«it word

(ii) Kiii^doiii, whrther
rivintprod offlw of

Euifluiid. H-.iilaiiil.

the i-ompiuiy i.t to

nntiw
n.ime

:

rhu part of thf I'liittd

Ireland, iu which the
situate

;

(iii) Tlie object* of the f oinpany

;

(iv) That the liability of the mcmben i» Iiraite<l

;

(v) Tlie ainount of Hhure rapitul with which the i^umpany pro]Mj.scs to
retriKtered. aud the diviwou thereof int<i sliaren of a fixed anioimt

:

an one dhar" :

oppoMite to Iiin name the number of »hiiriK

S. 9 of 1802.

Memorandum
of company
limited by
guarantee,

p. 378

8. 10 of 1862.

Memorandum
of un!imit>^d

company.

p. S81

H. 1 1 .,< iv/.-

Stamp .<.tJ

ignatiire of
inemoninduin.

p. ss
8. 12 uf 196^.

Rwtrirtion nn
alteratioD of
memor'induin.

pp. 77, 81, 88

Sa. 13, 20 of

1862

Name of

company aud
change of

name.

I. 948

Ii.-* the lawt wonl ii;

Dtbind.

to I..

om]>.TNy

ir witliiM

f tlir

r2.) No «ub«(Tiher of the memoraudum miiy take 1ch» th
(3.) Kacli dubw rilier muHt write opposite to hin name t

taken.

4. Iu the laae of a (company limit<>d by ((uaranteo -

I .) The memonindum rauHt state—
'i) The name of the lompany, with •• Limited

ti.ime

:

(ii) The part of the Tnited Kicjrdom, whether Kn^fland, &
Indand, in whiih fhe reg-istered office of the company
situate

;

(iii) The objet^ts of thi company

;

(iv) That the liability of the members is limited ;

(V) That each member undertakes to contribute to the assets cf tin
in the event of its beinff wound up while he i.-< a member,
one year afterwards, for payment of the debts and liabilitie
company i-ontni.t(>d before he ceases to be a member, and of the cost-
charges, and ex|ienses of winding up, and for adjustment of the riirl''-
of the coiitributories among themselves, such amount as mav Ik? re-
quired, not excetwling a spwufied amount

(2.j If the company has .i share capital

—

(i) The memorandum nmst also state the amount of share capital with whi. li

the company projKises to be registered and the division thereof int..

shares of a fixeil amount

;

(ii) No subscriber of the memonuiduin may t^ike lees than one share

;

(iii) Each subwriber must write opposite to his name the number of shun*
he takes.

6. In the case of an unlimited company

—

'1.) The memorandum must state

—

(i) The name of the company ;

ii) The part of the United K^ingdom, whether England, Scotland, or Irelind.

... '" *''"•' ••'* registered office of the company is to be situate ;

(ill) Tlic objects of the company.
2.) If the iomi)any has a share capital

(i) No subscriber of th.' memorandum 'nay take less tlian one sliare

:

(ii) Each subscriber must write opposite to his name the number of sharr*
he takes.

6. Till' memorandum must bear the same stamp as if it were a deed, and jw.-t
be signed by each subscriber in the presi'uce of at least one witness who must Mttci
the signature, aud tliat attestation shall be sufficient iu S<!otland as well u- m
England and Ireland.

7. A company may net alU>r the conditions (Hmtained in its memorandum iJ. ipi
in the cases aud in the mode and to the extent for which express provision is in.d.
in this Act.

"^

8.--n.) A company may not be registt^ri'd by a name identical with th;,t Iv
which a comii.my in existence is already registered, or so nearly resemblintf lli.t
name as to be lalculated to deceive, excipt where the company iu existcnc ,• r- iii

the course of being dissolved and signifies its consent in such manne: as the regi-trar
requires.

(2.) If a companj
,
througli iuadvertenoe or otherwise, is, without such con-, iit

as afor.'.said, registj-rc<l by a name identical with that by which a (;ompanv ii.

existence is previously registered, or so nt«rly resembUng it as to be calculut.d L,
deceive, the first-mentione<l ixjinpaiiy may, with the sanction of the registmr,
changi' its name.
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,-i,' ^"y. "".'I'Pf^y ""*>• ^y "Pe^wl r«»oliiti,m aiiU «itli ttir ;.piM<,v«l of the Boar.!
lit TradK wjfmfii'd in writmar, ihHii(rc its niiriif.

4 I Whore a comnniiy ehangcH itH tiHrne, the rciriHtnir Nhall enter the tiew uame
(in the retfiHter 111 pla.^e of the fonntr iiaiue. an.l shnll hnti,' a e, rtiH.nto of incor-
poration altered to meet the lunvimitimi es i.f the lai-e.

(i.) The (diautre of name shall not attV.I .inv riarht, or ohlijralionn of the coniimnv
or render def.x-tive any l..>fiU i.ro.«.(iif,jrs by or at'aii.st the . ornpiinv. and anv le^al
proeeediu^ that mi>fht have lieen continued or , ,,niineu,i,l a-amst it hy its formername may be lontiniied or commenee<l avrainst it hy its new iiinie
9.--(I.; Suhjeet to the provisions ,,f tliis se, I'lon a .ompiinv mav. hv special

resolution, alter the proviMons of its nieni..r,iuduin with r.sii, .t to the ohi.s'ts 'f the
company, m far a.s may bo required to enable it—

(aj to oarry on its biiaineiw more ccononiiiiiUy m more efficiently ; or
(b) to attain ita main ptirpose by new or iiiiprnvixl means : or
(o) to enlarge or change the local area of its operinious ; or
(d) to carry on some busines.s which under ex i.tin«-' circumstances mav con-

veniently or advanta^'cously lie combined with tin business ,.f the com-
pany ; or

(e) to restriet or abandon any of the objects specified in the momorandum.
2.! The alteration shall not take eff,<t until and except in so far as it is ,,,nfinn«l

on petition by the Court.
(:t.i Before confirming the alteration the Court must b,> satisfied-

la) that sufticient notice has ben irivcn t.. cv.rv holder of debentures of the
company, and to any p«rson« or diss of persons whose inter, sts will
in the opinion of the Courl, b,. aftcctcd bv the alteration anil

(b) tha- with respect to every cnslitor wle'i in the . pini..,,' of the Court is
entitled to object, and who signifies his iibj.ction in manner directed by
the Court, .ither his const^it to the alteration h:is been obtain.^d or his
debt or daim haH been discharged m- has dcterininnl. or has been secured
to tbe satisfaction of the Court :

Pmvided that the Court may, in the cas.' of any (-rsoii or cla- for siieeial
n asons, dispense with the notice re<iuired by this sc'tion.

4 The Court may make an order conlirminir the alteratiun either wholly or in
|iiirt,anlo!i suh terms and <ondition- m~ if thinks fit, and may make siicli order
a-t to costs as it thinks proper.

."i. The Court -hall, in exercising- it- .liscntion under this secti.,ii. h;ne rcmrd
I.I the rights and interests of tlie members of the coiniianv or of anx ii-- of Iheni
as well .as to the rights and interests ,,f the civilitors. ami mav. if it thinks fit'
iljourn the pioceedings in order that an airiin-cni. nt m.iy be ina.li. to the satisfie .

ti;iM lit Ihe Court for the purchase o' the interests of dis-cntici.t memb,.r, : and mav
L'uc such direction- and make such ..nlers as it iimv think . vpcdiint fur facilitatiu;^
iir carrying into etfect an.v such airanifemcrit ; I'i..viil.i,l tliai n,. part of the capital
"I the company may be .xpiiidisl in any such purrli.ise.

! An iiHi.-e copy <if the hiiIt cotifirniing th.- .ilteiation. tugcther with a tirinttsl
riKv lit the nainiorandum a.s altered, shall, within tift. i o davs fi-.m, the date of the
enlir, be delivered by the < iinny to the U.gistrar ..f Conipanies. and he -hall
register the same, and sliall certify the rea-i>tra(ioii uudii- !iis b.-iml, .ind tlie cdtiti-
i.itc shall Ih> conclusive evi.leiic. thit all the r,(|i.iivincntMif this .Vet with res..,-!
I" the alU'ration and the confirmation thereof have Is en complied with, and thi'iic, .

t irtli the ineuiorandum .so aliercsl shall be tin nieniniaiidnm of tie' cni'pauv
riie I ourt may by order at iiy lime , .vtenii the time for the delivery "of dis'ii-

nuiutstothe iegistrar under this section for such periml an the Ciurl i,iav think
proper

(7. If a company makes default in delivering to the Ke-isfiar of Conomni. - anv
ileiinnent rcpured by this aeeti.m to be ddiveivd to him, tin- cmpany shall li
U.iWe to a hue not excelling ten jwiunds for everv d.av during which it i- iu default

45;<

I
>

i

M

Ss. I, _' l.f

ISIMI.

.Vlferatiiin of

objects of

corajmnv.

p. 77

f

i|:

1 1 1 m
.Irfirfrs nf Ai^Ofiii'l'w.

]\?'~' V'
^''"'''" "'"*'' '" ''" '""' "' '* loi'ip'i'V lii'iibid bv shares, and there

-n,ii ill Ihe ca.se of a company limitwl by guarantee or unlimited, Is- i-egi^tered
»itn the memorandum articles of ;Lssoc,i,-ili,ii, signed bv the siib-c-ibcrs f. the
lucmorandiim and pres-jribinir rei.'ii!:itio::s for flu- company

S, 11 of ISii-J

liegistratiiii,

lit article-

pp. 81, 28, 37

m
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S. \r, of 1SG2.

Appliraitioii

nf Tatilc A.

)>{>. 22, 37

Sh. 14, 10 of
1K02.

Form, Ht:inip.

and Ki^i;itiin>

of articles.

p. S7

8h. ,')(), ITfi i,f

18fi2.

AltiTiitiiin iif

artidcM by
»p«ti:ll

rewilution.

p. 46

{2.- Attidui of agsociatidii may adopt nil or any uf tlio rofrulatiniiM coiituiiiiil ih

TaUi- A. ill thu FirHt HuIiiKlule to thin Act.
I 1.; Ill tliu liute of uii unlimited compHiiy or a conijiaiiy limitpd by ^fuarantc^ il,i

articli'H, if tlio ciimpHiiy bii« a xhiirti cupital, iiiuxt Htau the amount of iiharo rupihil
with wltii-h the rompany propotwH to In,' ^e^'i^tt^wl.

I.) In tbe oum- of an iinhniitcd pompany or a nompauy limited by ^arnntti

,

if tht' ronipany has not a share (uipital, thr iiHieliH must xtilc the nuniHr "f
nienitieis with whieli the cnnipaiiv iiropost's to be nifisteriil, f(jr the purpo* .i

enabling tlii> registrar to duterniiiie the fecH payab' > nn ref^istration.

11, In till' case of a comiiaiiy Hmitid by shares and registered after the luin-

nieneeinent of this Aet, if articles are not re^ist^red, or, if urtich ^ are rej^Btenii,
in so far as the arti(tles (hi not exeluJe or modify the re'jiilatious in Tabh' A. in

the First .Sehtdule to this Act, those lejriihitioiiM shall, sii far as afiplicable, Im' th.

ri'ifulatioiis of the company iu the name manner aud to the saiiie extent as if th. v

were contained in duly iv^istered articlot*.

12. Artiolen must

—

(a lie printiil

;

b bo divi>li'<I into para^rniphs numbered consecutively ;

c bear the same stamp as if they were contained in a diid ; and
(d) to Hi)rn<'<l liy each siibserilxr of the memorandum of association in ti.

presence of at h ast one witness, who must attest thc! signature. :i\„\

tliat attcKtation shall be suHicient in Seothind as well as in Kn^huid mii
Ireland,

13.— (1. J .Subject to the provisioms of this Act and to the conditions contaiuitl lu

il memorandum, a company may by special resolution alter or aild to itn artich <

;

and any altenition or a(hlition so made shall be as valid as if orifrinaily containi^l

ill the artichs, and be .subject in like manner to alteratiou by special resi'ilutiim.

U.; The [lower of alterini.'' artichs under this section sliall, in the ease of ;,ij

unlimited company fonied and reifistcriKl under the .loint Stwk Companies An-,
cxtenil to alterinif any rejrulations relatintf to the amount of ('apital or its ih-.

tribution into shares, nutwitlmtundin); that those regulations are coutaiue<l in ili.

memorandum.

.S. 11 ,,f IHfii.

Elf.rt of

memorandum
and articles.

8. 17 iif !»«.

RefhstTHtinn t.f

Dicmciaiidum
and arlirled.

Elf.st of

rejfistration.

p. 51

8 ls„f 1^1
and s. 1 (it IMio.

ComlusiMQtPS
of > irtiH.atc of
incurpuntiiun.

GeMtinl Prorinioun.

14.— (1.) 'Hie memorandum and articles Hhn'.'. n len registered, bind theci.ia-

pany and the mcniVH"r8 thereof to the same exti'i! .! -f they n'sjK'ctively had !> . i.

sitfiied and sealed by each member, and con.;iiii..l mants on tlie part of c,i, h

membiT, his heirs, exi'CUUirs, and lulministr. . !. i.i observe all the provision-- if

the menionmdnm and of the articles, siibjwt to tin' provisions of this Act.
('.'.) All money payable by any nieniber to the company under the mcmoranilinn

or articles shall be a debt due from him to the company, and in KnjflaU'l iwl

Ireland lie of the nature of a specialty di lit.

16. The memorandum and the articles {if :,ny) shall be delivered to the lie.'istri'

of Companies for tliat part of the I'nitefl Kingdom in which the refjistired oftic. ,(

the company is stated by the memorandum to be situate, and ho shall retain :iii I

rejrister them.
16.—- (1.) On the reg'istration of tlie memorandum of u company the registrar

shall certify under his hand that the i 'impany is incorporated, and iu the case of a

limited i imipany that the company is limitoil.

f'i.'; From the date of incorporation mentioned in the certifinale of incorporati-iti,

the sub.'-criberM of the ineiriuramium. together with such other persons as iiiay fiuiii

time to time Iscome niemls rs of the company, shall lie a Isidy coqiorate by th.

nanu' contained in the memorandum, capable iorthwith of exercisintr all il;.

fund ions of an iicorporatisl comiiany, and having iMTpetual succession an.! .i

common seal, with power to hold lands, but with .such liability on the part nf iln

members to contribute to the assets of the company in the event of its being wnuini

up, as is mentioiusl in this .Act.

17.- (I.) A eertilicate of incorporation given by the registrar in respect of n^iv

a.sHociation .shall Ix' conclusive eviih'nce that all the reipiirements of this A.t in

respect of registration and of matters precolent and incidental thereto have l...i.

complied with, and that the ass.iiMatiou in a company authorized to be n'jfiM. inl

and duly registered under thii< Ad
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th

(-'.) A statutory declHrntion li.v a ».,lioit„r of tl„. iriifh Cmnt, .m,l i„ S-otland l>v

nj..n«l ... the arti,l,« a» „ dirctor .,r -...ntary ,.f ,h,. ou„,pH,,| o^..,,,„piia ., ."It"all or any ,>f tho «.ul rtxjuircn.PMts nhall l». pr.,dm-,,l ,, th- r..i,iH rar a, d llr,.,',Htrar may a..c,>t ku.I. a d..,larati..n as sufflcint ..v.dw.n, .,f cnmpU;u!, I..

18.-(1.) Kverv «.inpaiiy Hhnll wmd to .v.ry i....i,iI«t. at l,i« ri,Mi(.,t and <,nmyinrnt of one .^.,11,,,^ „r Hwch I.h. hu... a- tl„. .o.npHny .nay prJr ,', ?nv ,ftlif mciruiraiiduiii and of flie articles (if imy).
a <opy oi

*.'•' '' '','';'"I""!y '""ke" default in ronii-Iviritf wit), tli.. reouirim.nts of H,i„"cvtlou, .t shall be liable for each otfenoe to » Hue no. exe«,li„» one pou^ul.

Aaoeiatiom not for Vrriflt.

19. A company formed for the purponc of pr..niotin(f art, wi..nee religionchanty, or any other bke objtH^t. not involvi„::\l,e ae<,»i,iti n Jr^^'in IvZ'eonmauv or by .t« u.,l>vidual i„en>l>ers, »hal! not. without th,- li"!nee .:i- le la„of truie, hold more than two acre- of bind; but the Hoanl „n.v bv li' ,„ en.

commerce, art, »e;ence, rMi,fio«. charity, nrany otli.T ,weful obi .7 and 'i,.tend?toapply It. profit- {,f a,.y)or other income in l.ro.u,,ti,,^. it, ol.j'.^'t^ 'J^^l t. tr"^^^^^^^^^

ti< ii»«x,i..tion be reK.^tered an a company with limite.1 liability, witho.it the

af^oSy!
^""""'

*" "* "'"""• '""* "'" '"«"-^'"»''"' -y l""'x.".eml

{•2
)
A lieenco I,y the Boar,l of Trade u>..ler thi. «.,.ti,.n may In- CTant.,1 on s,., 1,co„,l,t.onH ands„bj,H.t to such ngulationn as the Hoard think iit.and H, ^. „ ditUmand regulatloirs Khali t.e binding on the association, and shall, if the Board si"

l-e inKerted .n th.; memorandun. and arti.les, .,r in one of tho«. doctmcnU.
'

li.) The a««.«rmtion shall on r.wstrafi.m enjoy all the privileire, of lin.ifd compameH and U- «ubj«t to all their obligations, except those^^.f u'i KtV w n
li, - f m m»rr'"'-^^'r "J

"" "?"'"• ""'' "^ I'"'''!"''"'^' i*'' name, an,V^.f s nd J
u '"T^"^"

•""! 'I'r-ctvn. and ...ana^rers U, the U, ifistrar of Companies
*^

(4 )
A ho.n.e under th.s section may at any tin..- b.. r,.voked by the Roaril ofTrad.., and upon n.v.,.at..,n th.. r..^is.ra. shall .-.nfr th.. word '• Liilit^sl" •

t the

^?e,;i V ;;
'"""" "^."""-"'•".1"" "Ih"' tl.e re»,i,t,.r. and th. a,ss.>c:h i „ 'l.al eewto enjoy the exem,,t.<ms an.l privil.x.s Kranf.d by I his s..ction :

1 rovLled that l«.fore a licence is so nn-ok.d th.." Hoard shall iriv,. t., the asso.i„tio„
....t<.e>n wntm^rof »h..,r int..nti..n. an.l shall atfor.l .!,. asso,.iati„„ ar..pp^ n^^^^^^^..f iK'mg heard in ..ppositi.m t.. lb.. r..vocation.

"pportuuif;

S. I'.t of

Copies of

m..n.or:i.i

an.l artii

be t'lv.!!

m..|iiU.rM

iw;-j.

i.ni

l.s|„

t.l

S. H .,f lK.i2.

Restriction on
cbaritabl.. and
.tth.-r (...ni-

]iani..s!i.)Miiii.'

lam).

p. aso

H. _':( of I S67.

I'owi r to

disp..ns,. with
" Limit.'d "

in nam., of

.charitable

iiiid .)th..r

companies,

p. 250

i

il
i

I

Cnrnpniiifa limited hij Oimiiiiifre.

on... ev.ry provisi.m in the ..„.mor.-.,„l„m or arti.l.s or i, any res I, t

^ '''•'"'••" '-
comiH.ny purporting, to Kiv..,.„y p..rso„ a ri^ht to par,i,in„te in "Ih.. .1 i / l, fi "s I"

'.""I';""-
of the .....npany oth.rwis,. ihan as a in. i„l„.r slmll 1... v..id

' i.mit..d by
(:;.) Forthepun...s....f th,. provisions of this A.t lelatiiw to the memoran.lun,

' ''l.'il.irant.

p. 378

wm* >-« .-,.'. :> -.;'i rsv-1
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PART II

Dhtkidction anp J^EDU(T10N OK HaiBK CUi'iTAt, RBOitTiuTio«< OF IJtiuunr.f
(^OMPAilY AS I.mnKli, ASV t'NI.lllITKn I.IABIUTT OF DiBFfTOBi

S, i> (i( IHG'J.

Natuii' of

H. 23 uC 1H)L>.

rertiHoatf .if

nh iiM or KtiM'k.

p. 149

S. 34 <,f IK.i.

DeflnitiDii of

pp. 101. 103

8. 2ft of IHM.

Ketfihtpr of

memtwrs.

p. 194

S. '.M (.f \Hr.>,

Aiiiaiiil lint

nt iir(-iiil>rrN

Miitl MMiiiniirv.

|.. 123

Iif<trtlint,i,H of Shnrf Cafiilaf.

8«8.— (I.) Tl»' HliHif** nr nther int4'rcHt of nny mt'inbiT in h conipany hIihU U-
{KTMiiml iHtiito. IranHfiriilil. in inaniicr pmvirtiil by thr artirlcx of thf roinjMinv.
«imJ bIiuU not. In' of ilic iiati.n of r>al istati-.

('.i ) Kadi nIihT)' in ii i-onipany liavinif ii «liaiT ca|iitMl nliall tii. ili-t.iDriii"^^] liv it-

.ippiopiiati' niinilxr.

^3. A iirtifirati', undir tho lonimon aoal of thi' conipany, ^'pciiiyinjf any ahuii^
or i.toi k liijil liy Htiy nn niNT. -Jiall bi' pniiHi fm n (vidin.f of tliu fitli* of tip

monibcr to tlic Oiarcs'or st.K'k.

84.— I I The siiliMritifiM of tin' incniorandnni of u oonipany Rhall be downed t"
liavc ajrrwd to iH^'omi- ini'mlKTs of Dio coitiiiany. and on lt» n<)ri><tratinn Blmll Ih

t'litorcd an nieniluTN in its rotfiMtcr of nicmlM-rf.

,2.} KviTV otlicr [n r»on wtio ajfncK to iHconic a incnil)or(jf a oompany, and whim.
u:inie i^^ entin'd in it« rcfji-tir of inonibtTH, :<hall bo a nuiiib'r of tlio I'onipany,
88.— (1.; Kviiy company cliall keep in oiii or more Ixrokn a roj|ri»tor of it-

moniborn. and inttr tbcroin tlie fillowinff partinilarx :
—

(i Till' nanioH and a(Mr(v*Hr», and tlic ociupatioun, if my, of the iminlHrx, ami
in till' raw of a i-ompanv bavin*.' a wbaro c apit.il a ntati inont of tlio Mbnn-
hold by <ach member, ifintin^ruiNbin); eaeb nbare by itn numlaT, and "f
tho amount paid or ajrrj'od to be conNidoroil an paid on the Hhari'K of

i-iicli ntemta'r

;

(ii) Till' (bite at whioli oaeb pprson wa» ontorod in the re^fixter as a mi'mber

:

(iii) Tile dati' at whieh any perwn ceased to K' a member.

(2.) If a eompany fails to lomply witb tbis wetion it shall be liable to a fine n.t
cxeeedintr tive pound- for ev( ry day during whieh the default continues ; and every
director and niatiiiir( r of the company who knowiu^rly and wilfully authorizes ,n

permits the default shall \w liable to the like pc nalty.

86.- I. Kvery company having a share' capital shall once at least in every yi :ir

make a li-t of all piiw n- who, on the fourtcentli day after the first or only orcliiian

(fenernl mi • tinjf in the year, aremmilMrs of tin- n.mpany, and of all isrscjns who
have ee.ised to !» members since the date' of the last return or (in the cas<' of th.'

first return of the ineorjxin.tion of the company.
[j. Till- list must state tin names, addresses, and occupations of all the past ami

presc nt meiiilHTs then in mi ntioni d. and the imnilHr of shares hehl by each of tin

existinjf memtxrs at the d;ite of the return, sjwifyin*.' shares transferri'd since tli

date of the last return or in the case of the first return, of the incorporation of tl,.

conipany by persons who are still members and have erased to be nunil • r~

respeetiveiy and the dates of ri'^'istration of the transfers, and must contain :i

summary distin>.niishinK Istwi-eu shans issuo<l for cash and shares is.sued as fiill\

or partly paid up otherwise than in cash, and speeifyinx the followiiiif ]iarli.

culars :

—

i«) The amount uf the shan capital of the conipany, and the number of th'

shares into which it is divicted ;

(h) Till number of shares taken from the commencinicnt of the' company ii|i i-

the date of the rerurn ;

(e) Tlie amount called uji on each share ;

(d) The totjil amcaint of calls received;

(e) Ihe total amount of calls unpaid ;

(f) The total amount of the sums (if any) paid by way of cnmmission in resjn cf

of any sliares or debcntiiros, or allowed by way of discount in re<peit !
any tlebeiitur»*s, since the date of the last return :

{)l) The total number of shan's forfeited :

h) The total amount of shares or stock for whieh share warrants arc oiitstandini;

at the- date of the return ;

(i Tlie totd amount of share namnta isaued and surrendered respectively siun
the date of the last return ;



ri

l:;jl

CoMPA.vuM (Consolidation) Act, 1!»um. Act of 1908
(k) The n,imt»,r of ,hm^ or amo„„f of ».,„.k ,„,„priHod in ,.^.h ,h«r« w..mnt .

mZ'""lM : «,;r'""''''
"' '"'"''^ "" '""'""" "' '*'""'•"•"• '•> *'"""""

(m) Tho ^.tal ,„uo.i„t of ,1. l,t <liio fr.M„ th« „,,wiv in rr,],., t ..f hII mort,rnf«Mid chHi-ireH « uch «ro ro,,uir,.,l {or, in tl„. ra,o of ,. ..on.panv r..,r,t..r;.a in

nxiur...
)
to 1». roKiHtoHMl will, tl,.. r.„„.ra, of .„,„|,„.,i,, ,„„l,.r thi, A.-t

firJ
1"!' Tff ''«r /"•"", ••'M'T.-.l » t„ 1„. r,;,i,l..r,.,l if . r.->t«l aftrr th.

firnt rliiy of Julv iiin.ticn liiitulri"! ami . i^lit

(3.) Th* mimniary must al»o (..xr..,,t wh.r.. Il>„ r-onipanv i* . privnto coinnanvtaolnd. a HtaU.m..„t, nu,l,. up to ,„,(. ,U,.. a, n.a.v !„• » ...iK,,! in tl„. t^t .3 n

M wiU d,«.lo« tfu, ,,..„. ral natun of ,!,„«. l,al„li,i.. „,„1 „.„„,, „„,, ,,„w tl.o v.d,,.,

.u;^inr:ff ;:rM!::n!:::"
"'""' "• '"" ""• '"""""• ''""' »-• -- "'"•^'' -

;4 )
TliealM.v.- li,,t uii.l p.,i,„niiirj- niu-t l,e r.,iit.iin..l in a » pant. r.,rt of tl...

rpffiBtrr of menilKTH, aii.l n...-t l.o ,o,n,,l .(.kI wiihi,, ,ov.n .lav- aft.r tl,. f ,„rt.vr,tl.day afor,*iid, an.l 11... f.mipany no,»t f.,rfl„vitl, f,,rwar.l f. tho n.^i-trar ..f
oornpai.i..H a oopy »,^od hy tl,.- m^-na^.r or hv tl,.. «,.,.,.,.„ v „f th.. ,„„.„„„»

Jn.li .1.'ir."T^l"",''""f'""""
'" """I'l."-""-' «i"' 'I'- r.,,»ir..m..„t.of thi.

««^i,.n t»lallU.lml,l,.to a fin.- „.,t ex...,,!.,,^ tiv.. p..„„,|„ f..r ev.ry .l.v .lurin,,whi.h the default .u.nt.ou,.- and ..wry dw...t..r un.l ,„a.,.,v'.r of th„ ..n.p^.nv whoknowingly and wilfully autlionz«a or ptnuit,. th.. d. fault Hhall ho liahlo to tli,. lik,-

J^,L^Z^?f" "l
""y *.•""*• «P'-';'««"1. i>"!'li'"l. or ,„,„tni,tiv,., .h.,II ho outer, don th« m,f .ter or b.. rece.vahU, l,y tl... r,.KiKtmr. iu th,. ,: ts.. of ,.o,npani..H r..^„tori..lin Rni^hind or Ireland. ' «. "ii.i

28. On theapplieation of tho tnnsfer.r of a„y »h .ro or intore-t iu a ...inpanv
theeou,p.ny»h«llei|t..r >nit«r..:fi..t,.rof iu,.nih,.r, the nam- of the trauKf..ree inthe name manner and uhj-.t fo tho »amo ..onditi..UM n» if the «ppli,«ti,m f.jr th,.antry w..n, ma.l.. I,y th.. tran-feree.

j-fo'-ai'ou lor no,

a^. A trau«fer .".f the «har.. .,r other ioterent of a ,I....oa«c-l memher ..f a eompanvmade by hiHixrHoiml reprpH,.native -hall, althonjfh th,. p..r»oual r.pr.... ntati' .. i«not himself a memher, U. an v.li.l ,.,, if he had Ix.u a raemU.r at the tin.,, of th,.OXTOUtionof thoiu»tn.m,.iit,.f transf,r.

„»??"''' '^'"'
'['",',"I*^"'

memher-. eomminein? fr..m the date of thoro^Htrationofthorompany »hallb..k..ptatther..»,i«t..ml ..ffi.e of tho ..ompanv, a.Iil ex..,.„t
wh..n nlosed ui.dcr the pro%i.Mons ..f this A... Bh«ll durin,f husi,,'.,, h.iirs isuhie,.'
to mieh roaronablc re»tr.rtiors ,« the e.in.pHev iu ;r..n.ral m-.tiiiK may in.p.»... s,Ithat not lesH than two bourn il . i<h day !«.. hIK.w.-I for inM«.<t,ou) 1„ open t.. the
iD«[»H;t.on of »ny ini'ioher mv.:w. an.l to the inspwtion of any other p.rson o„payment of one shilling' or si;, h le-a sum aa tho company may priwriU, for ea.h

.,.!i .'i.'*"^.""''"'fV,"*''" .P*'""" "'"y "^l'""' « cnpv of tho reifister, or of anypart thereof, or of the list a,.d sun.mary ,.<,uir.sl by thi» Aet, or auv part ther. „ion pa.vment of Hxr...nee, .,r KU,.h les» Hum a» the ...mpanv may prescribe, lor everyhundred words or fra.tu.i.al part thereof re,|uir..d to lH.,..,pi,d

.),1m'JV'"iT
'""f*"''"" "/ ''"Py "'IVif^l lied, r this -eotion is r..fu*,d, theeompany

«hall bo liabln for each refu-al t,. a Hue not exe«.,lin.f two poun.lH, and to « furth.rOne not execo<linir t<.., p,.iiiidH f.,r eve,y day liurinjf whi.h the refusal ,.,,ntiMu..sand every direetor ;.ii 1 manxifer of the eiimpany wl.„ knowingly authori/cs or
p..rn.>t» the refu.s...l sh .1! b.- hahle to the like penalty ; and. a, rl'^.^s

,Z .^l/ea
roifirterel in En«.|an„ .,r Iielan.l, any .j,.,l.re ..( the Hijfh Clourt .^r the ju'b'e of
t|.6 t.„urt exrruiMn,, the stinnaries jiirisili, tion in the ,.Hse of eonipaiii.-s Huho-et to

?[i
J"""'" *"'"' '""y ^y ""''' '"""ix-l .in imunsliate iiiHpe. ti.m of the r printer

„i- , ..
•':•"?'">.", .""'.V, on Kiv.n^.' noiiee by a.lverti-em.-nt iu Homo n..ws|„.per

oireulatiuu-inthcdistnetiu whiehther..«.iBtere.I offiee ,.f the .omp.nyis ,i,„at..Close the register of members for any tiu.c or time- not exceeding in thu wholeuiirty (lay,< in each year,
32.- (1 1 If-

(a) the name of any person i.^ without sufficient cauae, entered in rr omittedfrom the register of mvmbera of a company ; or
•••

yo

457

H. .m ,.; i*!i
Tnintit n,,t t.. b«
ent«p,si on
re»i«''r.

p 168

s. mat 1«17.

11' viHi-rati'iD of
Irniisf rat
nsji.t Nt ,if

tr*,iH,ir,.r,

H. Jl 1,1 i«Bi,

Tran f.-r by
I,t.r".,nal

r-'ltn-Nentativo,

p. 139

Irinpis-tioii of

mi.n,twre.

p. 124

S ,11 of 186-2,

Power t..

closf, r.-gi.ster.

S .s-. ,.f 1 »;-.>.

r-.w-Tof Court
to r,.,-, ity

r..»fi«tt.j-.

J'

i I

i-

'

^0:

i

y;.



4A8 Appkndix.

8. n of IMM.

BiTri>t<T til h»
fvidpni*.

p. 1S«

8. 2 ut 1S83.

Power for

companT to

kvep tyifouial

ie|rii-ter.

p. 1S9

8. 3 of 188?,.

Rp)fiil>ttionii

•« to itulouial

reyixtor.

p. 1S>

fl. 3 of 1883.

Stamp di'tieg

in eiwe of

•harett n-gia-

tvTed ill

(b) default in miidp ur uiiunomiiry delay takca place in nitrriii^r on tb* retfintor

tlip fact of any ptTwm liuvinir faiwd to bn a mpiiilier,

tlip pcrwin ii)fifriovp<l, or iiiiy mcinlH'r <if tliu company, or the voinpany, may upply
to the Ciiurt for riK ti.liJitiim of tlie riKi^'t'''.

(i.) The aptiliimtion may U< nin le, »» rexiMiit* companliw reirlatereit in Knirlani]

or Ireliiml, liy nmlion iii the liiifli Ciiitrt, or )>y applieation In a jiidirn of the

Hivh Court Kittiiiir in elmmlioio, or hy xpplientiMn tn the judire of the Court eier-
eiMin^ tlic NttnnaripH jiirimlietit>u in the enne of compaiiioM aiibjert to that jiiria-

ilic'tiim, and, as reMiie<la loinpaiiira reifi«fpred in Hi;otland, by niinimary |H'titiiin t/i

tlie t'liiirt of S<'»«i(in, or in muh other niuiiner aa tlie «iid Courtu may ri'upei-

ti\e1y direet : iitid the Court may eitlier refuao the application, or may order
rei'tiHiii'iiii of tie re(fi»ter, and payment hy the company of any damaffee auatained
by any i»irty aifirrievt d

.

(3 ) On any upplieiilion uiiiler tliii< neetioii the Court may ilixide any qiiestimi

relatih^ to the title of any iwr^on wiio im a party t<» the applieation t^> have iiin

name eiitere<l in or omittnl from the re^rialer, whether the (|ueitticin ariaex )H'twi>«u

inemla'm or alleiri'<l memher". or l«'twieii niiiiilxni or atlc )riil menilH-n< on the one
hand and the iiiin|pany cm the other hand; and generally "my deeide any i|iie«-

tion nee^-iiHriry or exp^-diciit to iie decide*! f.ir rectitfcation of the reiri«ter.

(4.) In the i-a^e of a cfimpaiiy n'tpiired l>y thia Act to m nd a lint of ita memViem
to the re^i^iiar of I'ompaniea, t)i« Court, wlien maliin>r an order for n^^tilicaiion

of the ri'tfiatir, hIiiUI by ita onler direet uotiee of the reetiHuition to be (nven to

the ri'ifixtrar.

33. The reiri«ter of member* alinU !» pn.nii fncit evidence of any maltern t,y

thiH Act directed or authorized to l>o iu«crt<>d tiierein.

34. —'i.) A company hiivin^r u aliare capital, whoae ohjectn eonipriae the triinn-

a<'tiiiii of hunincHM in a colony, may, if ho authnri/ed by ita artidcM, eauiu^ to 1m' kept

in any colony in whii^h it tran'aet* bii^inew a briincli n^j^iatcr of meinlH.'m resilient

in that colony ,in thia Act calletl a lolonial rejipater).

(2.) The conipany ahall jrive to the rejfiwtrar of (^ompaniea notice of the aituation

of the office where any eoloniiil reirister i!< kept, and of any eh intre in ita aitualion,

and of the dincontiriuanc*^ tif the ofl1> e in the event of ita lieinff diaeontinncd.

(;i.) For the purjHiw of the provinioiia of thia Act relatinjr to cidonial rei;ixt» r^

the term ** colony includea HritiMh India and the ('onimfmweulth of Auatralia.

35.— ; 1 .) A colonial rejfiater shall la' deemeii to be part of the ctmpany'a rejfiatcr

of memtars in this and tin' next foHowint; aection v, illeil the principal reKiateri.

{2.) It nhall )»' ki'pt in the Kunie manner in which the principal reitiater in l>y

tliia Act rtHpiired to be kept, except that the adviTtisement lafore etiwiiiir tli«

rcjrtwter ahall lie insert*Hl in wnne i.ew«pa|vr circulating in the dmtrict wherein the
colonial r- Lfinter ih kept, atid that any competent Ctmrt in the colony may exenine
the -ame juriruliction of rei:tifyin)f the reiti->tcr aa ia under thia Act e<ercii,eitlile by

the Hijfh Court, and that the oUencea of refuain^r in«|«'ction or copiea of a cjilimial

re^fiMter, and of authorizintr or [xrrnittin^ the n>fuaal may la* proa.-i*uted aumniarily
before any tri> unal in the colony havini; huniniary criminal juriailictmn.

( t.i The compiiny ahall transmit to ita reffiatered tiffice a copy of every entrj* in

ita colonial re/iht«'r aa aoon a** mav t»e after the entry ia made ; and ahall cause tu

be kept at ita retjiatereti ottice, duly entcre<l np from time Ui tinie, a duplicaie of ita

colonial re)rl>lcr, anil th» duplicate ahall, for all the purpoaee of thia Aut, be deeniiil

to tie part of the principal re>fiat«'r.

(4.) Subject to the proviaiona of thia section with reajWK't to the duplicate retfi-t' r,

the ahar* a re^riateroil in a colonial rej^iater ahull be diatinM^uished fro'i tlc^ ah.ina
reg'iatered in the priix-ipal rcKtater, and no tranaaetion with reapee* t4> any aharca

rejfiatered in tt colonial rejriater ahull, during the continuance ct that regiatmtiin,
be regi"t«>ii.il in any other rctfiater.

(t.) The company may diaeimtinuo to keep any colonial rejfiatGr, and thereuimu
all entriea in that register ahall lie trauaferred to aome other colouial register kept
oy the eompanv in the aame i^ilony. or to the principal regiat«-r.

(">.) Sntji'ct to the proviaiona of thia Act, any company may, hy it* iirtidea, make
»uch provi'ioni aa it may think fit n~ix'ctiiig the keeping of colonial rc(fiatera.

36. In reiat on to stamp duties the following provia'ona ahall have eft'ect :
—

(a) An in-truim nt of tranafer of a ahare regiatered in a eoloninl regi'tcr ahall

be deemixl t<i be a transfer of property situate out of the t'niteil Kinir-

dorii. and. unleaa executed in any part of the United Kin^uin, obali l>e

exempt from Britiab atamp duty :
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(b) Un tl» ,l.,,tl, of .m..,„l.,.rr-^, ,..,,, ,,,,„„,,, ,.,^„^^ ,j,„ .,,„,„„,

but ii..t ..th.T*!*., 1«. .l.,.m..l, ^„ f,ir»Hr.Uu- t.. M,iti,l, 1 . „, i„ b«

rp»pfvt ..J»hhl, ,,r„t,.,t.. or l«lt.T» „f *l„,i,.i.tmM , „r «r. to L
(fraiit.Kl, i,r wl„.r.«.f xii invi.t-.rv .-. t.. ),. ..,l,ihit,il hi„| r.- .nl,.,! in like

o.* „ '"i""*''"
» '' •" W'f ritfi^t.r,-,! i„ t|„ priiintwl ..v .t,.r

87. -(1.) A e.,mi.u..y liM.il.,i l.y.h.r.,. .i -., „„tli..ru..l l.y iu «rti,l. - m«vwith re.r«,a t., ..,y fully ,„.„i.»|, .l.ar... .,r ,., .t.Hl,, i^u.' um.I.t it, o. „„:„„«!

X" wait:;;:!:""
*'"' '""""' '"•''"'•'

'" ""• *^'^'-""' *» '•"" ^' ""»''

(i
)
A i.h»r.. warr:,ni hI,,,!! rntitle .l.« l,..«r.r tlnT. f I., tho -Ii.rP, .,r .t,„l< tl„.r..in

»p««.fled u.nl t),.. .1, .,v« or t»-k «u.v 1... tr,.,..f. -r .1 , v ,l,.|iv..rv of th. » .rr,
(3.) The l*,mT ,.| „ .h.,r.. *..rr„,t .l,»li. mi!,j.., t .o -I,,, .vr.i,!,.. of .1, „,„.„„b« "ntltl".! on «,.nVM.l,r„.^ ,, t.,r - o,,, ll.ti..,,, ,„ l,.v,. hi, nam.. .......r,.. w'imember in thn n-KHl. r of m.-mU-TH- aud Ii •• ...mi.unv i.h,.ll b., r."H|,o„ibl,. for >nr

iZ '""?""' ^ ""y I-''"';" *>y "- '•"" -f - 'mi«..iy . .,t..r,n:: i.i ,t. rc^i-r^-r Zname of a be«r.,r ,.f h Hhar.. »,irr;.«t in n.,n.,.t of fl,., .iuir„ .,r -f ,. I< •|.«roiQ
iipe(uH.«l without the warrant b,-ii,^ , irr.Mi l,.r 4 aii.l <• m.-Un 1

(4.) Tho l«.|,rw of a «hiir.. w irrai.l iiny, if ti,.' iirti,!,., of Iho .jomninv „, orovi,]..

"','kTm
'';' •";'"'"'•'' """ ""ipiny w:.hioll... m.ininifof'thi. a! ..ith..;

t-)thefulloxl..ntorforHiivimr,«.s.^,,b.;i,„.li„ ili, ,.r'i 1. , i ex .-i.ttbai hr nhall not
N.q..alih...l i„ re,,«.,.t of tU .hHr,.orM.,:k ,,...-,ti,,l iu th.- w.rraiil f,r b. i,.^ a

ty t!« arUdir''^'''"
•"""l^-.V i»

• '— »1""' mi.,.|. ,. .,u:iliH™tion ^ i„iuirr.l

(•i.) Ou HiM i»,ue of a slian; warrant thr ...mn-inv sh,ill .trik- out of it. r-ifimorof ,nmnb..n. th., nauio of t!„, ui.Mnl,, r ll,..„ .iit.-,.. ltl,..r..ui a- h.lluof II, .!,.,ri., or.l.«k -p.,-,ti,.,l m th.. warrant as if 1,,. ha 1 ....t,.,l to b.. a imMubr. a:,.l .h ill out.-r
1 thHrcirister thofollowinKpirtirularM, numdy :—

(i) Tha tiict of thi' insu.' of tin- wirr.inf

;

(ii) A «UtPmwit of th« ,1, ir.., .,r ,lo.k iuclud.-il iu the warrant, ai>tin^iiiAinir
ea<:li nhare by it, nuaili-r

; uikI * o""u»

(iii) Th." ilato of tlip i-iiui. of th'. warnint.
(«.) Until the warrant in wirr.ii.ler..J, tho a(«vp [lartiiMil irn ,i„ill b,. <l-,.inp I to heth« mrtiiMilar, r,..,u,r. _l by this A.-t to b,. ,.„„.re.l iti th„ r..,'I.r..r of ,„ mb "r, an 1on the ,urrc..i.|,.r, th. .la... of th.- .nri.n.hr iniHt b.. ontorea a, if it vrerc the date aiwhi.ih a ponton <.tvi,(. 1 t.i l.H a iiiemliLT.

88.— {I ) If any p..r...i!i —
(i) with intwit t.. .l.traii.l, foru-oi or altrr,, or .i«„r,, uttcr«, .li.p >v« of, or puts

otr, kiiowonr tho H.nio to b,. f„r;r..l or alo.r«l, any -nan- warri.it or
(vtiipcm, .ir any ilo iim.nl i.ur|)ortinif t.i bo a Bhar.. warruit or . ,u|).,n
i»Mue.l in p.irrtuan...! of t!,i, A.t ; or by m Mn, .,f anv Hu.h f..r«,.l or
alt,.r,.il Bh.ro warrint, ..lupm, or ibxiumciit, purporiin./ as afu,..,ai.l
durnauils ,,r ..|i b.,iv .iir. to ol.tain or r.i-.iv,. mv shir.) or iiit..r..,i. iu auvcompany nil i.-r this A.l, or f, ru,. -Im. anvilivHleud or ni.,n..v i. ivable in
ri-spw^t th.r.Hif. knowin:< the warrant, c..iip.)n. or <lo..uiii,.ut to b- forirod
or altrroi : or °

(U) faW-ly anl d-v.-itfully p. r*.nal.., anv owner of nny har.! or int^-r.-st in any
wi.npany, or of any ^.h iro warnnt or mupou, i-.,u...l in pirsu in... .if this
A. t, ami tlier..l.y ., brain, or oii.h.avour, to oh.ain any huch «bar.i or
uitpr..st ,ir share warrant .ir coiipou, or r.. -..iviw or .u.li.'ivour, to o-rciTe
anv iiioney Hue to any nucU owu.'r. as if the offender were the true and
lawful owner,

he ahall bo Kuilty of fel.iny. and bcin? convietod thflmof Khali he liable at the
aiwiretiou of the Omrt, to be k.'pt in |ienal servitudo f.ir life or for any term notlew than thrtjo year,. '

il.) If any iwrMon without lawful authority or nxeiise, pr.mf wher.-of »h ill lie onmm, en„ntvc« „r make, on a-,y plat-, w.kj I, Ht,.me, or ..th.r i.i iterial anv share
warrant or ....upon p.irp .rtin^ to be a -hare warrant or .«up in issued or made b»any particular e.impmy in iiursuanec of thi, A.;t, or to be a olank sliare warrant orcoupon »o ia,ue,l or ma.le.or to be a part.if ,uch a share warrant or c .up.ni ,.r u*.sany mieli plaU', w.kkI, Nt^me, or other fiiai..rial for the nuking or priiitinif of any
•noh ahare warrant or coupon, or of any duch blank nhare Wiirrant or coupon or

•'"I Hiial

reiritfters.

S. 27 of lg«7.

I»"ur and
c.tl«. t of ahar*
warranta to

bearer,

p. 141

H. 54 of 18«7.

Fori^erjr,

per«ination,

uulawfullj
tu/raving
plates, ka.

30 {2)

i : i

f'l

I I
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460 Appendix.

8. U of 1867.

Power of com-
MDT to vrmng*
for different
unounts being
p«id on •batw.

S. 3 of 1880.

Power to

return
acciunulated
profits in

reduction of
paid-up
bare capital.

p. 9S

8. 12 of 18fi2,

1. 21 of 1867.

Power of
oompanr
limited hj
barea to

alter ita

share capital,

pp. 86, 8t, N

any put thereof reBpectively, or knowingly has in hi* custody or tx)«8««ion «,,•nch plate wood, stone, or other maferial" l,o *hall be Jfuiltfo/fe'o^Tt^ hri?»convicted thereof sh«U be liable, at the discretion of the^ourt Jt kept "^ ^^eyitude for any te.m not ex. ceding fourteen years and net Ie;s than tb^e t«C
foUowin^.rbT/gsT'nl:iy"-'°"^^ '' '" "''^•'-' ""' "" -^ "^ »--" th„

(1.) Make arrargemeuts on the i«sue of bhares for a difference between the share-

fi 1 A. t7 '" '^^ """""'* and times of payment of calls on their shares :

{2.) Accept from any meml*r who assents thereto the whole or a part of the

tTar.irtTa:f^rS^Vp?
^"'"" '•^"^ '-^ "'"• ""'-^•^ - p-^ ^^

(3.) Pay dividend in proportion to the amount paid up on each share where h

^A ,"*'??!• a°"»«" '» P"d up on some shares tlfau on others
.*.""<'•' "hen a company has accumulated a i-um of undivided nrnfiu »,T,;„iwith the sanction of the slilreholders may bo distributed among the sh'^^hoidTruthe form of a dividend or bonus, it mar bv sntoial re,.nli.H„« ~fT.™. .iT

any part thereof, to the "hareh^ldl^'lJ^^^^S .^^e KnaXr^the
U.) The resolution shall not take eifeot until a memora.idum, showing the car-bculars requued by this Act in the c-«e of a Kduction of shar^ capTfalfhas Cnprodnc«l to and registered by the registrar of companies, but the etcher pr^isS

nJ 1"^ *
T"*" ""^^ *" «ducti..n of share capital shall not apply to a i^uc ^nof paid-up share capital under this section.

f1- / '" » teuuciion

(3.) On a reduction of paid-up capital in pursuance of this section anv sbsr.holder or any one or more of several joint shareholders, may S°o^e'^mon7hafter the passing of the resolution for the reduction, requi;c the eompanv t^ r"ta"nand the company shall retain accordingly, the whole o?the money actually wtd onthe shares held by him eitler alone or jointly with any other person wWob i.consequence of the reduction, vould otherwise be returned to hLT'them am
?.^nf;n!h°'*'''""'V^:;"' "«'*'?''/*'*'"' W™™"" divl-Iend, be dLmed to bpaid up to the Mme extent only as the shsres on which payment has b^a"ce^t«Iby the shareboders in reduction of psid-up capital, ani the companytbaUK
'°„t^^,""^**^'^t'"°""y'<'

"**'"«* " "^^^ ^^^'.u<, authored dnv^tment by trustees as the company may determine, and on the money so invesTed oron so much thereof as from t.me to time exceeds the amount of ells subs^utnthmade on the shares m r«.pect of which it bss been retained, the comply shall
^X ^SJ^'e™"** received from time to time on the securities

"""pany snail

14.) The amount retained and invested shall be held to reprefent the fnt.ir« <..iiwMch may be made to replace the share capi-..l so redu'^rtho^bW "^he^toe amount obtamod on sale of the whole or such proportion there.rf as repre^nts

(6.) On a reduction of paid-up share capital in pursuance of this section t»,»powera vested in the directors of making ejills on shareholders in ~tTf theamount unpaid on their shares shall extend to the amount of Se 3aid .h«!capital as augmented by the reduction.
nnpaia share

••i^i'L"^''*?;
any reduction of share capital under this section the company shallspecify in the annual list of members required by this Act the amounts"^t^Ldatthe request of any of the sharehold.rs in pureuance of this ettion and l.nspecify ,n the statements of account laid before any genera Jirtln^ of the

^piKniVt^is^ti""'"^^'^
'""'' -'^^ - ^^ctioforrrvibi';:

the;;;;^iiiLfonf"L'iTi:^u^^:^r^^^^^^^

(b) consolidate and divide all or any of its share car-ital into shares of largeramount than its existing shares ;

o"«res oi larger

(c) convert all or any of its paid-up shares into stock, and reconvert that stockinto paid-up shares of any denomination
reconvert tJiat stock

(d) snb-diyide its shares, or any of them, into shares of smaller amount than isfixed by the memorandum, so. however, that in the sub-d.vlion th"proportion between the an,ount paid and the amount, if any unpi^d oneach reduc^ed share sha^l be the same as it waa in the caw of the^from which the reduced ihare is derived •
^^



8. 38 of imJ.

Notice I,, t.ijfl^
trar of couaoii-
datiuo of sh«n'
MpitiU -onrer-
«<m of sharw
into stock, 4c.

8- 29 of 1862.

Effect of
conversion
of shares
into stock.

COMPANI^ (C0NS<>M,MTr0N) AcT, luos. Act of 1908

"^-^^^^'^t^t^V^^ '"^ -...tion .. that

to a fine not cxocedinj, one nound for n,"l "f" P'»"«on it shall be liableDUde; and every director and^mTnl^roTth/?'''" '*""Pr "^ *•-!• h def". It '

«hare capital into HS'oteratunr.C'' !'- -"-W-'tod and divided itsany of its sh.re, into »to.k, or r.^orTerS Htock il"'''''"'^- "l"""'
"^ ^-'/rtedhe registrar of comp;.nies of the ZT^M^iS^V:"''""'' >' *aIUive n„ti.,o to

;=rtr'^^-'^ "- •""- --'•Hdarenwderrr=:7r' ihVrk

the provisions of this Act whi.h are annS. ''" •^»'"»™f of companies allmuch of the share capital .«teonUTdTl ,tlck ""d m"'^
"'"'" •""•- ^^- -of the company, and the list of members ta )Tt, ,

'"" '"'^^"•"^' °f membersshow the amount of stock held b, T„k u
''"^"aflwl to the rcifi^trar «h»ll

the number of its members beyond the re<,i.w^^
^'"'' ""P'*^' ^ns increased

repstrar of companies, in the case of an n^'^7\ "•""'»'•• " "''"'1 fc'ive to thea tor the passing, or ii the ^^e o'f a s"^ W r^r^lu i:'„''fr''P''«"''
"''^" «f'o™ ^^^1

-etion it shall b^ lirb"t' fine "ot e\cel±X7"'' the mp.irements of this
which the default continues, and every dh-^f„? P"""''" *'"•

"^'^'Y -lav during
.n_o.n.lyandwUfnUyauthoH.esr^^;^f;L»tS^^^^^^^^^^

an*orfer'if^ifeS'r^<!^Hyfhe'^on'ditr "'='^\''y
T-^^'"'

-«>'""- '-firmed by
reorganise its share capM? whether ttVe^c^^'i^'r
Tr^M ^.,,'^^'*'^'''"°"«f '^™»iotLLaresoMii^^^^^^ f *"'''' °* -^-ff"-™"
Provided that no preference or ^non,„i „. "liferent cla-sses

:

inT °L»''"T'''^'»*""'^''^SX^^
'" or belonging to any

D number of shareholders of that class hoSl fK^
«^Holation passed by a majority

that class and confirmed at a m^tfnj^of sh^.i\"'f/"'^t''
»* *>'« "hare capital ofmanner 88 a special resolution onCmmnanvTlfw"/ f'"''

«'"-"' '" 'he same

(2') Whe"^
passed shall bind aU^haXffi 07^",";:^,'"

be confirmed, audevery'

4^^r:^Z^^:Z^:':^^^fn a^y,^roopy ther..f shall be filed
withjn such further time L the Court ma/^u^oJ' n^nff^

''' """^^^ "^ '»"' ""io^ ^
«ffect until such a copy has been so filed.^

'
"""^ *•" ™«''»t'on shall not tAke

B(du, OH 0/ Share Capiut.

so.uth-;M?i;*^rtresrX^;^ute^^^ ''^ ^"ares, if s » of 18.7

161

V

S. 34 of 1862.

Notice of
increase of
share capital
orof members.

S. 39 of 1807.

Reorganisa-
tion of share
capital.

p. 100

foregoing
gp^i^,

"^
^^^tTnorp^^up; t'

""'""^ °" ""y "' ''^ «'»- •" -speot of share '^^^^
share ospitiu.

p. 91

; I

I
1

1 ; !

I <

J I]
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8. 11 of 1M7.

AppUratton to
CoHrt fur ron-
finnlnfr order.

p. 98
8. 10 of 186S.

Addition to
name of rom-
pany of " and
reduced."

p. 89

8. 13 of 1867.

Objections
by creditors,

and settle-

ment of list

of objecting
creditors.

S. 11 of 1867

Order con-
firming
reduction.

p. 98

8. 3 of 1867.

Registration

of order and
minute of

reduction.

p. 99

Appenoix.

(b) Either with or without (Xtinguishiugorreducing liability on any of its Bhitrfls,

(anod any pnld-up shiire rapltnl which is lost or unrepresented by available

asM-ts ; or
(c) Either witli or withnut cxtinguiN)i!ng or reducing liability on any of its

shares, pay off any paid-up share capital which is in excess of flic wants
of the conipaiiy,

and may, if ami so far as is ucrtssury, .liter its memorandum by reducing the a.nouut

of its share capital and of its slinres accordingly.

(2.) A special resolution nudir this sec lion is in this Act called a resolution for

redncinir shiire capital.

47. Where a compiiny has passwl and confirmed a resolution for reducing share
capital it may ajiply by petition to the Court fur an order confirming the re.luctiou.

48. On and from the confirmation l>y a comiiany of a resolution for riKlucing

share capital, or where the re lui tion ih»n not involve eitlicr the diminulion of any
liability in respect of unpaid share ciipiml or the piiymcnt to any shareholder of any
paid-up share cajiital. tlien on and from the presentation of thr petition for con-

firming the T Auction, the company shall add to its name, until such date as the

Court may fix, tlic worfls ' .ind reiluccd." as the Inst words in its name, and those

words shall, until tliat dat«", be decimd to bo part of the name of t!ie company :

Pw.'^d that, where the rcdui^tinu docs not involve eitlier the diniinutinn of any
liability in rospe< t of unpaid share capital or the payment to any shareholder of any
paid-up shiir oapitHl, the Court miiy, if it thinks expedient, dispense altog.'ther

with the addition of the words " ami reduced."

49.— '1.) Wlieru the proposed reduction of share caj>ital involves either diminu-
tion of liability in rcsjieet of rnpaid share capital or the payment to any shareholder

of any paid-up share capital, and in any other case if the Court so directs, every

creditor of the company who at the date fixed by tho Court is entitled to any debt

or claim which, if that date were the commencement of the winding up of the

company, would be admissible in proof against the company, shall be entitled to

object to the reduction.

U.) Tho Court shall lettlo a list of creditors »(> entitled to object, and for that

purpose shall ascertain, as far as possible without requiring an application from any
creditor, the names of those creditors and the nature and amount of their debts or

claims, and may publish notices fixing a day or days within which creditors not

entered on the list are to claim to be so entered or arc to be excluded from the right

of objecting to the reduction.

(3.) Where a creditor eutered on the list whose debt or claim is not discharg(>d or

determined docs not consent to the reduclon, the Joiu^ may, if it thinks fit, dispcn.sc

with the consent of that creditor, on the company securing payment of his delit or

claim by appropriating, as the Court may direct, the following amount ;
(that is to

say,)—

(i) If the company admits the full amount of his debt or claim, or, tfaous'i not

admitting it, is willing to provide for it, then the full amount of the debt

or claim

;

(ii) If the company does not admit or is not v illing to provide for the full

amount of the debt or claim, or if the amount is contingent or not ascer-

tained, then an amount fixed by the Court after the like inquiry and
adjudication as if the company were being wound up by the Court.

60. The Court, if satisfietl, with respect • every creditor of tho company who
under this Act is entitled to object to the rt i, that either his conEent to the

reduction has been obtained or his debt or c .as been discharged or ha.« deter-

mined, or has been secured, may make an orler confirming the reduction on such

terms and conditions as it thinks fit.

61.— (1.) The registrar of companies on production to him of an order of the Court

confirming the reduction of the share capital of a company, and the delivery to him
of a copy of the order and of a minute (approved by the Court), showing with

respect to the share capital of the company, as altered by the order, the amount uf

the share capital, the number of shares into whicli it is to be divided, and the amount
of each share, and the amount (if any) at tho date of the registration deemed to bo

paid up on each share, shall register the order and minute.

(2.) On the registration, and not before, tlie resolution for reducing share capital

as confirmed by the order so registered shall take effect.

(3.) Notice of the registration shall be published in such manner as the Court may
direct.



Compaxif:s (Consolidation) Act, 1908. Act of 1908 46J
;i

(4.) Tlie reKi»trar »1,b11 certify ,i,„ltr l,i« haml tho Pxi-traKn,, of tlio onl.r ,im1mfauto and h.» certifi^.te Kimll b<. .mm.I.hIvp ..vid,.,,.,. that all tL rJnHn m , , I

that the Hharorapitul of tl,., ,.,„„p„.y i, s,,,!. as i. «,.„..i in th. miinite.
'

0».-{l ) U,.. n,iuuto when roifi^fcir 1 slmll U' ,k;nml to be s„(,»tit,itfHl for thnC0Tre»p.,„d,„ir part ,,f ,h,. „„„„m.n,i„ f ,!„. ,.o,.,p„„v. «„d -. mU bi vali , ndalteraM.. an ,f ,t l,ad 1..,.,, -.riirinally ,rmtai„,. I th.r.i , : a ,d muJbc Lb i
• M„every copy of tlie memorandum i-,,,.,! aft, r itn .iri-Mati,,,,

"

de^.uit i, mad,., and ...ry dir.,;:.''::;/'™,.!:::';' fi^ it^'ii^i^^.^iv'-x" ^ «^:;;:i5«.d wilfully „utl,oru,.« or p..,-,nits tl,v .1, f.ult .hall !» li.bl,. t,1 ,1,,. lik,' p.." h v '^ ^
Oil. A mi'ml IT of fhi! i4,mnanv na-t ,.i- m, », or «l,..ii »i i- 1 1 •

jny^harc to any ..u. or cnt^ibnti.L .>„.;,!i^;,:": i t!!::^ ;j^zz:j't::^

t th^mtlut
'"' •"""'• "" "'" "'""" ""'' "" •""""" '>f ll"' »•'«"-"" fi^ed

,J,F™V"*r'
"'

; 'i'"'^
<'ro<}iU'T entitled in renpct of anv d, bt or rlaim to obio.t tothe reduction of «har.. capital, i». bv reason of 1,:, i>,nor,u„e „f th.. pro.. , in.^, fo^redaction or of th,.,r nature and effiv. „ ;;, re.peet to hi. claim. „t ,m te.

'

m thehat of ored.torH, and, after the reducti. n, the ,„„,panv ia unable, w thi-. the ., dn^

amount of hw debt or claim, then— i-jmo
(i) every person who was .a member of the .ompany at tl:o dat,' of tho reifia-tration of the order f,,rre,l,uiio,. and minute, shall be liable tocontrib^ tefor the payment of tha drl,t or ,l-,im „n amount not exeeedinjr thoamount which he wonid have been liable to ca.tribute if the cmfp.ny

m^ if t)
'"'"'"™'^?1 '" '«-• «•"»"'! "P -'" the ,!ay before that re;ristratio„

; anj
(.1) If the company IH wound up. tlM. Court, on the application of a.iv mu^hcreditor, and pro.,f of his i:n>oian,e as aforesaid may, if it thii.k, fit

aettlc ac,-onl,nKly a list of p, rsons „. liabl,. to confib.ite. and make andenforce culls and orders >m the contribtitories settlcl on tho list as if
„ ,.

"'cy WW onlinary contribut,,ries in a windinif up

th^lZ "' "''" "**""" ''"'" "*^"' """ "^^"* "f the contributories among

64. If any director, nianaper, or officer of the company wilfully conceals the

Z'^^t ''^"''''*'"/"i"'r' ',\°''J™* " *'" "duction^oruilfullv-mi reprc e :thcnature or amount of the debt or clain. of any creditor, or if any dire, tor ormanager of the company ai.ls or .abets in or is privy to any such conceain c t ormisrepresentation aa aforeaaid, every «ueh direcl.r.manaJr, ro^crr s a 'beguilty of a misilemeanour.

f^ nnwfjb""\r"T"*j;"'}"'^*l"" e'
"'""'" ^P""'- *'''' <^"'"-' n>»y rf^uire the company

to puWmh as the Court directs the reasons for reduction, or such other informitionm regard thereto as the Court may think expedient with a view to ,nve proper

r^Sn."" ^
•
"

'

"' "'"- ^""^ "'"''^ ^*' '^^ ^"""^^ whi, h l«7to Ihc

66. A company limited by guarantee and registered on or aft.^r the first day of

iufhn2Jf T r","'"^'
""'' ''"•

"V'y- " '* f"'" » *-«•« "'Pit'''. '""1 i« »o

.ndlbl f .^ .K
•""•

'T™'* V '••^'"^« it» share capital in the same mannerand aubject to the same conditions in and subj",t to which a company limitwlby
8hare.s may increase or reduce its share capital under the provisions of this Act

p. M

.S. 10 of 1867.

Minute to
forr Art of
m< randum.

8. 16 of 1867.

Liability of
meml>er8 in
reape<..t of
reduced
shares.

S. 19 of 1867.

Penalty on
concealment
of name of
creditor.

S. 4 of 1877.

Publicjition

of leaaona for
reduction.

RegittmHon of ViiUmited Coinprniy as linnted.

^^'^1^'^ Subject to the provisions of thi.s section, any company reristered as

«."i,W.S''^
'"*"''" """'" *'"" ^'^ "^ '™'''^'' «> "ny company alr-Wrel^r^

?
l'.«"ted company, may ro-regi»ter un,'er this Act, but the' re-; trati,™ of ,munlmuted company as a hm:ted company shall not aff^t any dl-bLs, liabilitiesoWigationa or contracts incurred or entered into by, to, with, or on b.'], f of th^

cZSc"t^
I'rfo'^the registration, and those debtJ, liabiliti;,. obh>a m, andcontracts may be enforml in manner provide,! by Part VII. of this Act in the cwof a company registere<l in pursuance of that Part.

'"'^ < m int ca.sc

(2.) On registration in pursuance of this section the registrar shall close thoformer registration of the comp.any, and may dispense with "^he delivery to htm „f

S. 27 cf 1900.

Increase and
reduction of
shar« capital
in coao of a
company limited
by ^^raQte«
hannr a nhara
capital.

S. 4 of 1879.

Eegistration
of unlimited
company aa
limited.

p. S86

'•:
1
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A.'PENDIX.

B.Sci 1879.

Power of

unlimited
company to
provide for
reaerve shnre
opital oo re-

registration.

tff^^^f 7 documenu with oopie. of which he wa, furnished on the ooowion of

SL^^jrilf f
".1'°° "' "" eompHny, but. Hive a» aforesaid, the regi.tratiou

^^!^ ^i, .."*° ^^I'^^y ""<!'•' 'his Ant, au,l as if the provi,ioas of the Artsunder which the company was previously regUtered and regulated had beenoont«inedmditfer«itrctsof ParLment from those under whic™companyU
reentered as a limited compiiny.

•^•••yo^j »

.5?f"„.fl^
unlimited .<„„,,uny having a share capital may, by its resolution for

fX^rt".lo;i,'r,^}yT-''''"^
'" """""'""« "' ''"» ^'-'- "" «'"'- - ^'^ -' '»«

(a) Increase the nominal amount of ite share capital by increasing the nominalamount of each of its shares, but subject to the condition that no part ofthe incrMsjd capital shall be capable of being called up except m the

,u% D-f-j" V
*''° P'TPoses of the company beiug wound up

;

(b) Provide that a speiilied portion of its umalled share capital shall not be
capable of b.-ing eall^ up except in the event and for the purposes of thecompany being wound up.

r r »

8. S of 1879.

Reaerve
liability of
Umited
•ompany.

p. an

Bs.4,7ofl867.

Limited
eompany may
have direc*
ton with
nnlimited
lUbility.

8. 8 of 1867.

Special
leaolntion of
Umited com-
pany making
KaUlity of
direotora

Bnlimited.

Snerve Liability of limited Company.

its'sh^r^lT^l^
nompany m.iy by special resolution determine that any portion of

MllJd uf^x !^tT t1
*" ";" '"^7

"'
u'^'' """'"' '"' "•""' ""' •« capable of being

^^bZ", ™^^t ?
the oveut^and for the purposes of the company be ng woui-d up.and the-eupon that portion of its share capital shiiU not be capable -f beinir eallcSup except in the event and for the purposes c.foresaid.

''»?""'«
' '»"'!? «»»«»

Unlimited Liability of Direelort.

fbf^r*'-'
^° .» '''"'t«'l company the liability of the dire<.tors or managers, orthe managing .breetor, may, if so provided by the memorandum, be unliS

2.) In a limited company in which the liability of a direJt.^ or manager is

^;:^:^a ^'rs^n"ftn 'T""*""*^^--^
"' '"^^ -»Pany (if any),"::;d th^e m"m3;ho

FrS^ j^ .'^w ' «l<^',t«>'' '"• appointment to the offl.'e of director or manaifer

offie«„m*K' ^P"'i'T^";'\''"'™'''''''^*'"' •i-'Wlityof the person holZgXtoffice wil be unlimited, and the promoters, directors, manage -s. and secretarv (ifany) of the company, or one of t!.em. shall, before the person accept^eoS oracts therein, give him notice in writing that his li,.bility will be unlnnited
(J.) If any director, manager, or proposer makes default in addinir such a state-ment, or if any proinofcr. director, manager, or secretary nukes deffmlt i»^ri\w-ucha notice he shall bo liable to a fine not exceedin^o" c hund^X .u^aT3shall also be liable for any damage which the pcr«,n so elected or rpSdm"v

rtra^c^^'b/ta'i "'" ''''^'' " "^ ^--" "'-^^^ - Snt'ed^rs

Oireotors, or managers, or of any managing director.
"""iiy oi im

(2.) Upon the confirmation of any such special resolution, the provisions thereof

a copy thereof shal bo embclied in or annexed to every copy of the memorandumissued after the confirmation of the resolution.
memoranaum

(3.) If a company makes default in complying - ,h the requirements nf thi«

of which default is made
; and every director or manager of the comDanV whoknowmgly and wilfuUy authorizes or permits the default'^shall be Uable L^LTii;:

PaRT III

Manaoehent akd Adxihistbatiok.

Office and Name.

8. 39 of 1862. eS.-(l.) Every eompany shaU have a registered office, to which all com-
Begistered munications and notices may be addreeaed.
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duriDir •hi.h it .„ carri.,„n Wine." ' ""-'"-'^'"'' ***' I"""""" '"' -^"^ d»y
63.- (1.) Eviry limited conii.imy—

"^
^"eti^-":^":!?;^ri!;':uEt?,^rtti:^^r t ''- -'-'^^ <"

IHiHiion, ii> l,ttrr» family IP^ilJe •

""'"* ""' '" • eon»J'H:uon«

IS:£:^^:i^r::'Ss'i^'s-';;i;,t^;-^^^r!i=
, ..

J^i^i^^:;:ls;::f4:';;i:'iri^tw.''^ii:rf j-^' r--to-i..r„ffl,ed,

its name is i,ot «> kept ,>ui„tt-(l or affixtJ hi ?v.'rti.^,'''^'^""''*< *••''*

company who knowingly' and wi?fuliriut'lio t« 7 .
."' ",'"'

l"^""'"" "' "">
liable to the like pculty ^ .'uthorues „r ,KnnitH the default sliali be

(3.) If auy director, nianairer, or offioer of a limits,! ,. „ «
it« behalf, „«.« or «uth„rize» the u.rof any .eal lurr^^rr"';' "l

""y I'-^J" V"
company whereon itn name U not »n ,„,rr,.; J^

J)un)o -ing to be a ftal of the

the.LJof any no,ier«Tver,wLr„t :?o,^i° IILtirbh^
or 8.K11S or authorizes to be i(nied on behalf ..f the ...„,

,

i fi 'f •^^""'l'""/.

promissory note, endor.en.en't; chequ,'
"

i -r W mo ^v L ^'^ .'"^ .'^'hanire,

•uthonzea to be i»sued nny billof par,,.. i„v, ;,, „ ."y "^ *'""'''• '"" '"'"™ "'
company. wh...in i,„ n.m':. i„ not S^til'i^e'ri „;., ^ "^f;;" ^V'L^li:;:?;';' 1- t"

PKX... for the amount .hereof, u.^eLs^'h:":aW ird^V^li?VTh^t^Jn;!^"'"''^
'"

Mcclinys and Procrctlingi:

64.— (1.) A jreneral meeting of every conipanv 4uiii be held .,t,..„ ., »v i . •

every calendar year, and not more than fifteen mout « af?er i 1 T7r ""I 'r",'
'"

pre. eding general me,.tin^. and. if not ^o held t;X..v and ^vLd""
""'

manuKer. secretary, and other officer (,f the comnanv JIT, ; L. , ^ '''"=' »<«•.

^f^a„mberof the Lmpany. call or dir-et .h'et'm'n-.Tf a"';jne:;:i't^r^^T/Z

^„®*n'''' ^"!^ "'™P'"'y limited by shares and reijistered on or after .1.. « .day of January -.meteen hundred and one shall, withhra perbd of not l!^Li
"""

month nor more .-.an three months from the date at wht?. the fZJ '
"J"!

to eommenee buMiiess, hold a irencral m«.t- J of ^b^I^ .
"'""P""/ ""-f titled

which .hall 1« called the ^tatu?orv mettin" ^^^ " """''"" "^ "'« '•""'P'"'?

• f'l J^.^
directors .shall, at least seven days before the dav on wbi,.!, tl,

i« held, forward a report fin this Aet .•>1I„.1
"

,i „ . .^ " the meeting

^...^of the company a^ J^'^.^ ot^ pe^!!:1S^ ^^ ;;i.:—^J

manager, and shall stale—
u'reciors, oy the sole director and

(a) the total number of shares allotted, distinguishing shares allotted as fuIW «,partly paid up otherwis. „an in ea.sh, and statins i^ tCral^/i^partly paid up the e^tteni to which the,; are s^ pa^d up andTneifb ", "'
the consideration for which they have Len allotted

'^' "^ '" "''^^ ™'*

(o) an abstract of the receipts of the company on account of its e.,n,t«l wi, .ufrom shares or debentures, and of''the^aymrtTLfde '^heXut upt a

ofBca of

company.

p.SM

B. 41 of 1062.

Publication
of name by
a limited

company,

p. Ml

8. 2i of 1907.

Annual
general
meeting,

p. 168

8. 12 of 1900.

First statu-
tory meeting
of company.

pp. 161—let

«,'
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8. 13 of 1900.

ConTening of
eztraordmary
general
meeting on
reqointion.

pp. 16S, 164

8. 62 t 1862.

FroTulouaH
to meetings
and Totee.

4»te witliiii M,veii dajH of the dut.! of tho report, exhibiting under di.tiiii).
tive hindingH tlio ro^ipts of the rompany from nharcii and aebcnturon and
other iKJurccH, the paym. iit,( made there<.nt. and parti.rulars (t.nicerning the
balance reraaining in hund. and im arojiint or ei.tinmto of the preliininHrr
cxpenwM iif the coinpuny ;

(d) the uameB, addnwrn, and dew ription.i of the dir-'i'torn. auditors (if anv)
niaiiHgerH (if any), and wcretary of tlie rimiiiuny ; and ' '

(e) the partioulam of any ronirac^t, the iiioiliHuation of which in tu be submitted
^> tlie mctintr for its approval toj^etlier with the i>«rtieular« of the mo'ti-
fication or propo!«d modification.

(4.) The otatutory r-i^rt nhall, so far an it n-latea to the NharcH aUotted by the
company, and to the ca»h received in re»p..< t of Bu<>h Hharca, and to the nwoipti iiiid
piymentH of tlie comjiany on <apital accunt. U- cortitied at correct by tlie aiiditom
if any, of the company. '

(S.) Tlie dirw^tiirH Hhall cnnsc- u copy of tlie ^tatutory report, certified an by tlii..,

doctinn r«|iiired, to bo filed with the re)fistrar i.f eompanic* forthwith after tli.
•ending thereof to the members of the company.

(6.) The directorii ahall cause a Ii»t nhoVinur the nameM. dcn<;ription»«, anl
addrewtcR of the mombers of the company, and the numlier of nharcH held by tli-in
reapeclively, to lie produced at the commencement "f the mectinir, and to rem lin
open and acceKitiWe to any member of the company firing the contiuuaueo of the
meeting.

(7.) The members of the company pre.scnt at the meeting shall bo at liliertv to
discuiw any matter ri-Iatingto the formation of the company, or nrwiiig out of the
afatutoiy report, whether ;ireviou» notice has been given or not. but no resolution
of whioli notice haa not been given in ac<;ordance with the articles may be paim'd.

[9.) The meeting may adjourn from time to time, and at any adjourned meeting
any resolution of which notice has been given in accordance with the article^ either
before or 8nb»e<iuently to the former meeting, may be paused, and tlic adjourned
meeting shall have the same powers as an original meeting.

(9.) If a petition is presented to the Court in manner provided by Part IV of
this Act for winding up the company on the ground of default in filing the statutory
report or in holding the statutory ni.eting, the Court may, instead of directing that
the company bo wound up, give directions f r the statutory report to be filed or a
meeting to be held, or make such other order as may ho just"

(10.) The provisions of this .section as to the forwarding and filing of the st,itiit..ry
report shall not apply in the case of a private company.
66.— (I.) Notwithst.inding anything in the articles of a company, the dirc.t..r»

of a company shall, on the requisition of the holders of not less than one-tenth of
the issueil share capital of the company up<m which all calls or other sums then
due have been paid, forthwith i,r.K;ee<l to convene an extraordinary general mectine
of the company. ^

(2.) The requisition must state tlie objects of the meeting, and mu.<t be siirn.il liy
the rofiuisitionists and deposited at the registered office of the company, and may
consist of several documents in like form, each signed by oneormore refiuisitioiii»ts

(3.) If the directors do not proceed to cause a meetinir to be held witliin tweiif y-
one days from the < te of the ref|uisition being so deposited, the requisitionist^ or
a majority of thein value, may them.selves convene the meeting, but any meet'iiiif
so convened shall not lie held after three months from the date of the deposit

(4.) If at any such meeting a resolution recjiiiring confirr-ition at another
meeting is pa«scd, the directors shall forthwith convene a further extraordiniiy
general meeting for the purpose of considering the resolution and, if thought fit
of confirming it as a special resolution ; and, if the directors do not convene the
ineeting within se-en days from the date of the passing of the first resolution
the requisitionuits, or a majority of them in value, may themselves convene the
meetinir.

(.5.) Any meeting convened under this section by the rcquisitionists shall be
convened in the same manner, as nearly as possible, as that in which meetinifs re
to be convened by directors.

*'

67. In default of, and subject to, any regulations in the articles—
(i) A meeting of a company may be called by seven days' notice in writiuir.

servMl on every member m manner in which notices are required to be
8er^cd by Table A. in the First Schedule to this Act

:

(ii) Five members may cull a ineeting

:
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(iv) Eviry mcmbiT sliall luivc niii- vt.t.'.

68. A cimpiitiy which i» n iiicinbtT of niiuthd- ..iiiimiiy iiiiiy. hv i(>...,liition ofthe directors, .,.,l^ori;;;„r..f iNXh.N or m v ot/"r"r""^
" r i

«»tafivo ,.t n,,v meeting '^i^'-ioCt::^,^^^:^^:^,^:J^ ."Tmbe eiititltd to ixcnjiw. tho same «,»,» >i. l».h, I? » Vi '
«"H ori/ixl hull

voU. «» «r- pr, s..„t in prnon or by proxv . « h, r" n„ , an, ,. U^ I r""""' '"?

meetlnKof which notL »pt.,ifvin;rtl." in 'h '? .'r.,
"'"«'''' «',» i.""'t»1

extraordinary r,.M,h.tio„ h^ I.;.,.l./; Vivo,,
' "'"•""" "'" "'""'"""" "* ""

"^

anfl
""*"''" '"'"'"^'^ '"' ""* P""""'*? "' "" "tr«onli„ary rosoluUo,,

;

lb) coiifirmtti by a i,i«joritT of s,i,,h mcibirs ratitl.-.l t.i~ rxoii or liv iir.>xy (when, pn..,

'

' tinif, of whii li notiie has \u

^ _, ........ ..»;,i(i,L-,> t-iiuKro TO vote :iH art' iirt>Mf>iit in

of ;i"' i*;;; mile" i^r^"
"'"• "'" """• ""'" ""^' ""••"' '•"" "- ^'^^

(3.) At n,iy mctinp at whi.^h im ..xlnio,-,ll,mry r< ..,l„tior, in »i,bn.ittfx1 fo 1.

J,f^ Hb "• "l'««''f«r^ »«"" \» "Ubmittcl to U. puZe,l o Uhho "l «t,Vtlm:

vot«. r«3orded in favour '^f'^^'aS'^he'r;:!;,;!:.!!:
'""'"" "'' '"•"''"'""" "' '"-

(5.) Whi-ii u poll is (Icniandt'cl in accailiinre viitli tl.i- u^r.tu^r, ;.. _ »•

meeting- hild in nmnncr provulc'd liy the articles

£;ia:_ifi[^i-f=.rSlhr5er':^is.-::^
Si^^r^sl'r;;::iit^:r .rial::;

"^ ^-'^'"^ -^ ^"--^ ^^'

*bl^;;' "^k"" "'^T''"' ''f V,
','"" fKi'tered, a copy of eveiy »pe.aal rosol.ition for

ti^s-::,^?!;,'^iS 1:? xSii:,r """^^'^ ^' ^^-^"^ -'^^^
•hilhnjf or saeh Io«s sum as the company may direct

,.,l;L
,"""P''"^',""'.^*' default in printing or forwardinjj- a copy of a si«Kial

wo n^m^'f'""^
resolution to the registrar it shall be liable to a fine notexcKtwo pounds fur every dav during which the default contin aes.

exceeainj,

eipV^:UTote,:'d^^:Hitt
'-^ " «- -' --^''^ -- p^'-* '- -^

:xi il^.rti.fXJ^''" '" ^^'^ '^'-^-""^ - i'^in.UiytisTt'L

mZJi',^i';' w""^
company shall cause minutos of aU proceedings of ff..,ieral

tTbe^-Xr^i^rstp7f^;^tT;Xo:''^•'''^^•^)
"^ "' '^'"'' --^-

at'wLl°^thr!l^'^'''
'^ P'^'l^rtj"? «« •«' "iKned by the chainr.. . of the meeting

8. f4 uf 1907

R4^]'rfflpnt«tiun
rif • onipitiiiw at
mwiin^fH uf
uthiT compaolw
of which fhey
are rapaiben.

S«. 81, 129 of
lH6'i.

IVfinitionit of

extraordinary
and «)>eeial

resolution,

pp. 980. tn

p. 339

S. .53 of 1862.

Registration
and copiea
of special

resolu'ions.

p. 240

8. S7of I8B2.

Minutes of
proceedings
of meetings
and directors,

p. 244

',mm
iMm
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fl. S of ISOO.

Bcatrictinni

on appoint-
ment or

•dTertiiement
of director.

p. Ill

S. 3 of 1000.

Qiuliflciition

of director.

pp. IM-IW

0. m of i8«t.

aliditjoficto
of din-cton.

p. IM
8. 45 of 1862.

Liat of

directom to

be aent to

regiatrar.

('1.] Uutil la pr red, every fri^ueral mectinK of t)i« coin|>*n* r.r

mretiDK of dii . • ..itnaireri) !n reaprrt of tli«|>ri><^<'e<liiiKii whereof minutohav*
bixio au niHile xliii' dpcniPtl to hnve Inhu duly lifld and i:<iiivi<D>'d, and all piv-
oeediOK" had Ihcn..!. to have Uwn dulv had, aud all appointmenta >if lUreotora,

manaireni, iir liiiuMutom, >hall bo deimed tu bo valid.

jljipuintmmt, Quali/linlion, if». of Itirnton.

79.— (I.) A penmn ahall not be riipable nf heinff appointed director i>( a om|>an}'
by the artiilen, and a?:aU not »a named hh u director ur pmpoaed direttur of acom-
fiany in any pro)i|ie<:tiiH ii-nued hy or nn iK'hiilf of the oonipimy, it In any ntntement
n lieu uf pronpi'(!tu« fllod hy or m Ixhulf of a company, uulrai, Ix-fore the ref(ia-

tration of the artinliii or the pulilicnlimi of the prunpoituii, or thi' Hling of the
atatrment in lieu of proopectun, iia the cane nmy be, ho haa by liinKlf or by hia
ayeut diithorizeil in u ritinir

—

(i) !iigned and tilt.il with the n'glatrar of eompanica a connent in writing to n> t

aa auch dirw lor ; and
(U) Either ai^ned the niemorandiim for a numlwrnf almreit not Icax than hi*

cjualiHcation (if any), or Hiirtied and filtd w'th the reKi"lrar a coutraot in
writing to take from the company und pay for hia qualiflnacion aharr*
(if any).

(2.) On the np|ilication for n ifintration of the nicinoriin(l'>m and iirtiolra of a
company the Hpiilioaut ahall dclivtr to the ri')fi"'riir a li»t of u.e pirwpna who have
conaenttd to be dinctora of the comjiany, and, if thia Hat containa the name uf any
pemnn who han not ao conaeuted, the applicant ahail b« 1) :blo to a fine not exceeding
nfty poiinda.

'3.) Tliia Hcction aball rot apply to a private compauy nor to a pro»prctu» i-'nued

by jr on behulf of a company after thu expiration of one year from the iluto at
which the company ic entitled 'o oomnieiioe liuaineaH.

73.— (1.) Without prejudice to the rcstrictiona impii>«'<l hy the laat foreiroing
section, it ahall bo the duty of every dircct<'r who ia by the regulatioua t f the
"ompHiiy required to liold a apc<^ificd ahnre i|unliflcation, und who ia not already
-jualitit il, to obtain hia qualification within two montha after hia appointment, or
duch ahortir time aa may be ;ixe<l by the re)^lationa of the ompany.

(2.) The office of dirp<!tor of a company ahall b /aeatid, if tno directoi doca
not within two montha from the date of hia appointment, ur within auch ahoiter
tunn aa may bo flxeil by the rcfriilationa of the company, obtain hia qualification,
or if after the cxp' ion of au(h jieriod or ahorter t nio he ceaaia at any timoto
hold hia quulificatu and a iieraou vacatinjf office under thia acction i.liull be
incapable of being re-appoiutcddirwtor of the company until ho haa ubtuiii4 hia
qualification.

(3.) If after the expiratio.-< of the aaid "criod or ahortjT time any unqualified
peraon aita aa a director uf tht conmany, he ahall be liable to a fine not exreeding
five pouiida fur tvery day between tho expiration of '*'0 aaid period or shorter time
and the last day on which it ia proved that he acted aa a director.

74. The acta of a director or manager thall bo valid notwithati iii)^ nny
defect th it may a.'terwarda be diaco 'ercd in hia appointment or qualification.

78.— (I.) Kverj company ahall kc>p at ita registered office a register containing
the uamea and addrenaca and the o 3cupatioca of ita dircctora or mauaKO a, and
aend to the Registrar of Companiea a copy thereof, and from time to time notify
to the regiatrar any change among it» directors or managers.

(2.) If default is made in compliaLce with tliig section, the company shall be
lia!)le to a fine not exceeding five poui.di' for every day during whicji tne default
continues ; and every director and manager of the company who knowingly and
wilfully auttorizea or permita the default ahall be liable to the like penal

Contracts, ^.

8. 37 of 1867. 76.— (1.) Contracts on behalf of a company may be made as follow* (that is to

oontracta, '') ^^y contract which if made between private persona would bo by law

^g. ' required to be in writing, and if made aoeording to English law to be
p. mn ft Uf. under acal, may be made on behalf of the company in writing under
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(U) Any .oftr*.
t wt.irh If ,„

.
'.. h..tw«„ .^riv.ta ,H.r-.n» wouM b« 1,, 1..,

l«.n«.n .itlurf und-r lU ....thnrily. «,,„..« or implied, .-f ,„,.y (I. "hJ

m Any ';?ntrHot whi.b if ma.le b..tw«,n priv.to por».>..H m.uM by Uw b..
jr.l.l«Ith,.UKhm«lt.byp«r,.lonly..n.i u.„ Ui.«.l int.. writTui m«

aIh m'^H .r"'™"*
""*'» •'•«"^lil•K to thU «cti„n .1..1I be ««r.«tii.l in l.w. .ndA^ bind the ...mp«,.y «„,t 1„ ,„,«,.«,« ...<l »li other panie« th.,r..to, thmr he'r..mecutorH, or stlniini-tri.u.ri u the cs«« may be.

'
<^ ' """,

I-
a' .^"^ ''""i V r.'''j'' ?

«"n|"«ny '" » P«rty .hall be held to bo validly e»oeiiti^
to 8j-otU„d on beb» f of ,h„ .orapany if It i, execute.! i„ term- of the'pr.*X ,Vn,

h.h.U of thecompany bytwoof thedire„t..r.«,.d the «e.=Vetury „f the", mn ny

Sri„";z:r'-it".\^rHt;:!
•*'"" °' "- --"-' "'• "" --^-^ ^.r :'v'.:;!.;n

«11"i^ '^'"If"'^
<"'"''• ''y,'"''''''? »"''«' '*• ootnmon »eai, empower any per«>n,

J^ . 'i?. 'J"
"nypUee not .U.mto in the Unite.1 KinKd.ml and everyK tbT"^ ' """*• »•*?"•"?•"» »^>'»l' "' the e..m,«ny. an.l ...Z hi- ^",1, Vh.Ubind the .company, and have the m.ne etfe..t a- if it wen. un.ler it, ,3.,m.n..n ««1

hJ.^.Zi 4 ''°"'^^l * *** objwt. .,,uire or c..m,.n»e the tr..n»m ti.,n' ofbuMne-e m foreign eountnen may if au.h .e,! by it- arfi. le,, have f„r u. e in anyterritory, HUtnut or pace not situate in the United Kin.„lom, an offiial ««fwh.oh.h.llbe.f«cimileof theeomm..n m-al of the o«.npany. ;ith the Idd^ionon .1. face ..f the name of every territory, di-trict, or pla,H, where it i- t„ 1 ,.«"l
(2.) A cmpany haying »u. h an otji-ial «eal nu^v. by writing under it- ,:,„ in»a^ authonze any per-..n appomt^l f„r the p..-,K,.e in any t.rrit.,rv, ,li,triet

."
Place not -ituate in the Lnited Kin^,..n. to ai«x the same to «ny ,1,... ,.r .,ther

i^Trilt *t" *! '^'V'™P'"'y '• party in that territory. dUtric-t. or pla -
(3.) The authority of any .u„h aKent ,hall, .- between the ,om,»,„v nnd ,«.per«<.n dealinif with the arent, contin.io durin.^ th. p,.i,..i, if any. »,. „ii '

i

the 1,-trumont conferring the authmity. or if no period i- thm. ment..,., ,1,.*
Mtil notice of the rev.Kat.on .,r det."rD 'nation ot the ageufa authority • „ beengiven to the perw.n dealing with him. / '

"«»'«

J\t Tjiepereon afBxini any .u, h official Heal -haU. by writing an.ler hi. Imr.J,on the deed or other d,«ument U, which 'ho seal is affixed, certify the .!«., «.: 1plaieofamiting the same.
iS.) A deed "t other d.wument to which an official seal ia duly affixed -baU bindthe company as if t had boon aealed with the common «eal of the oompsuy

.

Pro)peelu»

80.-(l.) Ever/ proepectuo iwued by or on behalf of a company or in rel«ti<,j .< v jooto any intended cuipany -hall be d»teci. »nd th-t date -hall, unl..,» the contrary n. i ..f mbe proved, be taken an the dat« ..» r.i.i.n. .i(ir>,. ..» .1... ™.> ' ' "'•

469

*. n of iwf.

Ililli'-feirhanc*
an'l |/ranilaM»y
nat«.

8. ii of 1862.

Execution of
deed- abroad,

p. SS9

Act of 1862.

Power for
company to
have official

Mnl for lue
abroad.

p SM

if;

J ,
— «.j-..j o.i...i .,,3 unKTu. nitu in-fc fiaie -nan.

oTi '
*'" *' *''*' ^*" "' Pul^'i'-ation ..f the pro-pe.au-.

tvii.:-
'"5? "'. ""'"' *""*" P"'''P<'Ctu», -igned by every person who i» nam.^i

t^rUT ' k"^^' "l^^'^^ '^*"'^'°:^ "* "" "'""Pany. "• hy hi- agent authoriz.d

£,fT^ .K*^' A ^- " "^
u';""

"'»'"••'*>«" with the r.gi,trar of .on.pani.- „n orDen.ro the date of it- publication, and no siiuh pr..-pectu, shall be i-ued umU
• copy there.if ha- been -o tiled for registration.

~,£IJ*'T^''' ;'"*"" '"'* n-Xi-ter any ;,'wpe<,tu» unlcM it ia dated, and theoopy thereof Bi.med, in manner retjuiied by thi- -c-tion.
(j.)Eyery pro-peotu- -hall state on the face of it that a copy haa been filed forngiatrauon aa required by this settion.

ill

1
' I -

1 iil
tIJ' ! iit'i

1 1;
Filinie^
p. Ml
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8. 10 of 1900,

1. i (>r i»07.

Spw'iH.!

rvqiiiri'metita

•* tu p«r-
Uuulnri of

priMpwtua.

p. Ml rt wf

.

\S.) I( • |in>a|i)«'tiiii i iiMunl without copy thrrvof lieiuir ••> flbtl, th« i'Oin|i«i,T.

•nil nxiiry inruiti who i ' knnwiuirly » poHy in th« imiuK nf thit ppMptwtn^ nhall f^

liahlo to «in> iiot • »n«liiiif (l»« |i<»iiiii|« for vimy day fnmi the «Ut« i* thu i-mn

of th« pfiwpi)rtuN until » »ofiy t^ii-rinif U lui ttli-<l.

81.— (I ) Kvery |ir<w|i«'tiw iwHnil liy or mi Imhitlf nf k iiimiuui'. or hy or n\t

bshiilf of tiiy |i<'rwm who in or hiia hrvu •'ii|fi>ir«i or intrrmtt'il In t n formittiuii •>(

the n>m|i«iiy, iniiKt ntutn—

(») Th» (Kiiitiiit* of tho iiii'in.ir«nduiii, with th« niitneit, dnrriptlon*, nnd ddicii><>'<

of th« «i(ftmt<irir», nml tli« nuiiilMT of nhitrni •mlwrritanl fur by them ri'ip"!'-

fivt'ly; Mid the iiumhiT of (otiinlrrx or iiwiiii^miiMit »r dcfemd nhurr*,

if uuy, nod the nntiim itiid ext'tit of the iutcn"<t >>( the holdi'm lit the

prop«rty and profltit of tlie ciomfuiiiy ; and

(hi the nuiulwr of hurtu, if uny, H»ed by tlic uticU* m the i|iiAlifl<'i>tioo o( i

dinwior, kud itny proTinion in the artirlwi u to the rcinuncmtiou of t)ii>

dlrwtnr" ; «nd

(0) the nunien, dcneripti'>n», and addrcum-ii of the direvtora or propiHwd Jirooturn

and
(4) the minimum nubwription on which the Hin«:tiin may proeeol tn allotmi-iit,

ami tlie nniiiuiil iiayable ou application and aUottn«nt on »»<h khttrn
,

and in the <'h»> of a net'ond or Kubxeipuitit olfi-r of nharca, the arooput

olfprml for Kiibn'iiplion on each previous alhitiupBt made withir. i twn

prcodjii^ yi'iim, and th<' amount ai tually allotted, and the aw , if

any, nai<l cm the xhareH mi allotte<l ; and
{ej the nuiniKr uiid unioiint of nharee nml dnlwiiturea which within the two pre-

ctilinff yiiiFH hnn! lietn iwuid. (^r ivncdto beiwuud, a>fully or jiarily puid

upolherwiiu' thdii in iioih, uud in tliclattii imir "lo extent t» wlii<'h ihey iire

Ml paid up, iiud in eitln r (««e thu couiaidt ration for whieh thoao nharuii or

delientun'H hitve been iiwui^l or are pr<i]ioiKid or intendtnl to be iMiied ; aril

(f) the naniex and addrewiea of the vendomof any property piirchaaed or aeijuini I

by the lompuuy, or pro|Mwed no to be puruhaMid or aiiiuired, wdiidi in Iji

be paid for whollr or partly out of the prix-oedii uf the imu» ottered for

ubw^hptiou hy t'le proepeetim. or the punliaM) or ae^piiHition of wliich

haa not bi<en romplete<l \t the date of iaiiue of the pronpcctuH, and the

amount payable in caiili, >>hareii, or debenturea, to the vendor, and where

there ia more than one aeparate vendor, or the i»mpany ia a aub-purehaiier,

the amount no payable to eaih vendor : ProTide<l that where the vundoni

or any of thvm are a iir'a the member* of the Hrm ali-dl not bo treated aa

acpnrate vendom ; and

(g) the amount (if any) paid or payable aa purcha«-moneT in oaab, aLaroa, or

debenturea, for any anith pmpa^rty a« aforeaaid, apeeifyiug the amount (if

any) payable for ^<io<lwill ; and
(h) the amount (if any) paid within the two prcnedinir yearn, or payable, aa am-

mianiou for aulMeribii.K or aKriein^r to aubacriije, or pnwuriufir or aKroeiii^^

to p'Ociire auliaeriptiona, for uuy i-hare* in, or debenture* of, the company,

or the rate of uuy auuh iximmiaxion : I'rovided that it ahall not be neeea-

aary to atate the voinmiaaion |iavable to aub-underwriter* ; and
(i) the amount or eatimuted amount of preliminary ex[i«nae* ; and

(j) the amount paid within the two prei:<'<ling' yean or intended to bo paid to any

promoter, and the eoiiaidcration for any auoh payment : and
(k) the date* of and partie* to every material coutrai't, and a reuaonablo time and

place at which any muterial contract or a copy thereof may be inajwsetc'd :

Provided that thin requirement ahall not apply to a contract entend into

in the ordinary course of Iho buKinca* c«rned on or intended to lie earriid

ou by the comp!iny, or to any contract entered into more than two years

Ix'tore the date of iaaiie of the proapectua ; and

(1) the imniea and iiddreaae* of the audjtora (if any) of the oompany ; and

(m) tull parliculara of the nature and extent of the intereat (if any) of evory

director in the promotion of, or in the property proposed to be acquired by.

the company, or, where the intereat of auc^h a director conaiata in beiuir a

paitner in a firm, the nature and extent of the iuiereat of the firm, with a

statement of all auma paid or agreed to be paid to him or to the firm in

carh or ahares or otherwiao by any peraon either to induce him to lieoome,

or to qualify him aa, a director, or, otherwiae for Kerrice* remierod by him

or by the firm in oonnezion with the promution or formation uf the

company ; and
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()>hrr^ th.'^comp.n, I. . r,«„,„,,,y l,„i„^ "*•«"" "' W""' t»,. ,. „n« ,1.,,., iH,rluhl nf ».>.1„^ »t m«.ti.,K. „t tli« r.,n.,.a„, , „„f..rr»| t . „.vrr«l . m. ..,

f.) the^pur. h«-«,.m»n..y i. ao( t„lly ,ml,l ,t Ihr ,Ue.. of l«„. of the pro.|«..„,.
;

pf.H'H«lH „f tl,.- «..,M .,ff.T.Kl f. r «.il™. ri| ii„n l,y tl.n i.r...,Jt„.; „r

S\ m!'i '"' '''.'!;.'"'" ''" ""
'""L"'-"

'" '"I"'"""' <« tl.H r..ult„f tl„.t i,.,.e.

iJi Z- Zi'.T'" ",' n" ''"T"^ ';
*:" "' '"

• ''y ''" '^-"i-"v i. »'. u. ..,k..„ „„

MlBeiprmwioii "»iib-piirHih»i«r" iii.l i In iiti.|,.««,o

wiiri ,,,m,.lir'l'ti.r'''"'""''
'1'

''"' / "1-pli'i.nt f»r .h ,r.« „r .Iob..„..,r. , to

;!^^:^: '.t^rLrr-r'-
"'^"' '• '" """' "•• "^^'"-"^ -^-^ «

"'"

(4.) Whe.-.. ttiiy „„.h pro»i)».<tiH a. U m«itioii«l |„ ||,i, .„,,i„n U i.iiWUh.Nl , .

!h::;:::rriwt":;'o;r:'
^ '™"""'" "'"'"•'""• «'" • '- "^

. i?J
/".""" *.!!"" "' """•'•"••Pli!""^<- *i«'' «>..v "f the r.-<i,ilrrmc.,t» „t thi» , 'i„„

by re^wm of th.- nim-complmiu'c, if h». proiri. ihiit -
{») », rf.„«r.I. «i.r iimtt.r imi ,li„.lo^,|, 1„. «h- „„t .-..inximnt tl.rm.f ; „r

d' a '""•''""P'J"'"'" ""'"' 'f'"" "" ti"»i''t mi.t ik.> ..f f,,t or, hi- p.»t •

««^,.'^f» J"
lh....v..«tof n..„.o.,.i.|,li.,„.« with tl,.. r,K|„ir.„,..„tH,„,.t,unH.l i„p»r«^ph/in ..f «ub.«.,ti..n 1) of thi ticn no .lirat.'r ..r ..thnr iH.rm,,, Mml

knowlediw of fhi. nrnttcw not ,liH<l,««l.
'

or deLrtu"r.r!l"i'!" "^V
''°' ""'''' !" * l'""*'" "' »"""« '""'""-f «''"«"»' "..ml,.™

n» tkHi™ '? 'u
" •"','"I'""y »' »ut«<'ril« "ith.r for ,h«r..« or f„ .!.(« r,l„re»

per»on«, but -uhjret ».. »for...»i,l, thi- «..ti.m .hull »p.,lv to a„v pro-, t „ Jh.. e,Ujed m, o. 'h r. f.„.„c, to the formation of « ..omV'anv or .oU„,,.'..„tly

mi„L™fi 7"'''.''" "! .'"
'*"^*'"" ""r ••"' '"••"•"•«n'l»m un.l thf ,,i.«Iifi,al ion,

dl^tor'r '"Li"
,"""! "'

"'T»""-
«^-' """-. •!'- riptio.-. nn,i a.l.lr...... of

?hrdXVt.;liK .{;''''''' '" "" "•* ?' »J'"»'P«- •»' i-™.«l more than on,, v.ur a.t^
?o , Vr uf , .

oompany ih enliiled t,. ,-<.mm..ii.;p buHn.-»-.
(9. Nothing in thia »r-tion »haU limit «r diminish any liahihtr which any p.rnon

it. for«;ifinn
'."'''r""7 '*'''=*' ''"^ ?"t ';-"« » l'^"'P'"•tli- on or with rcf.retun to

iw.»Z,t ?f -.^
not allot any of ita .hare, or d..h,.nt.m.H unl.-H U.fore ih., fir,tallotment of either .haruM or .U.henturea there ha, tM>rn tiltd with th., r,vi.trar o'eompaua- a ,tet..ni.i,t in lu,u of pro-pe-tua ,i„„i.d by ev.ry ,« r.on who in im.M«i

nT"ri«r/in'tT*;"
'"

" T'p"r'
'^"^

'r "' '»>e,.o,„,f«ny ..r^i hi, „^e t a::!".;";:

to t"". Aft.
contaiuing the particular, .ct .,ut in the Second S<hclule

allntUllir,"^"™ '"""j ?"' "^^K ^'. * P"?^*** nnmpanj or to a company which haganotted any .hare, or debenture, (K.foro the fir»t day o/ July niuete. n hundr«l and

83. A company .hall not previou.Iy to the .tatotory meeting vary the term, ofa..ont.act referred to iu the pro,pe.l,„ or .tatement in lieu of projectu.ex"eDtmibiect to the approval of the ,tatutory meetinjf
pr"»pei.tu«, ex.ept

t„™"„7i';»'
Where a pro,pectiiN invite. p..rsonH to ,ub*5ril« for .hare, in or d..hen.

i..^of th^n'^,^^''; "^'^r'™"
*»"' '- » ^'""^'"f "f the,.ompany at th.. timcof the

rnaml.Mn'^r'^
""• V^ ^''^rrJ^rnon who ha. a,.rhoriz..l Lv naming of him and

eUhrfl,Jl^^
pro-pectu. a. a d.r,rt,.r or a. having a^r-^l to b...o,„e a dir,....„r

r d «v«J .^Jl •'' r t'""" ""J"'-"/'
"f «i™-. ""'I «v..ry ,,n,motor of the compaoy,

-w^^rLTT" Z }l"
»'"''"'"^«d the '«"« "' the prospectUH, .hull be liable to

i*y oompenution to aU perwna who lubaoribe fur any aharea or dsbenturt;. on the

8. 1 of IBOr.

ObligatiuDi
of uompanlaa
where no
pn),p..xtaR

1. iiwuod.

p. 863

B. 11 of igoo,
a. I ilf 19 /I.

H«^tncti.m oa
HltfTattOn of
t«'nn- mentionad
ia pruMpe. tu . or
(.tttU-niMot ia liea
uf pru.p«ctaa.

p. 864

S 3 of 1900,
. 33 of 1907.

Liability for
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(totonenti in faith of the prMpeotus for tho loaa or damage thev may have nustained by reanon of
proapeotni*. any untrue atatemeut therein, or in any report or memorandum appearinir on tho

face thereof, or by reference incorporated therein or issued therewith, unless it is
proved

—

(a) With reopect to every untrue statement not purporting to be made on the
authority of an expert, or of a public official document or sUtement
that he had rcaxonable ground to believe, and did up to the time of the
allotment of the shares or debentures, as the case may be, believe that
the statement was true ; and

'

(b With rcMppct to every untrue statement purporting to be a statement by or
contained in what purports to be a copy of or extract from a report or
valuation of an expert, that it fairly represented the statement, or was a
correct and fair copy of or extract from the report or valuation. Provided
that the diretitor, person named as director, promoter, or person who
authorized the issue of the prospectus, shall be liable to pay compensation
as aforesaid if it is proved that he had no reasonable ground to believe
that the pt'rson making the statement, report, or valuation was comi>etcnt
to make it ; and

(o) With respect to every untrue statement purporting to bo a statement made
by an official pirs<m or contained in what purports to be a copy of or
extract from a public official document, that it was a oorre<a and fair
representation of the statement or copy of or extract from the document

;

or unless it is proved—

(i) that having consented to become a director of tho company he withdrew
his consent before the issue of the prospectus, and that it was issued
without his authority or consent ; or

(ii) that till firospectus was i«ued without his knowledge or consent, and that
on be.

.
ming aware of its issue he forthwith give reasonable public notice

that It was issued without bis knowledge or cons>>nt ; or
(iii) that after the issue of the prospectus and before all.tment thereunder, he

on becoming aware of any untrue statement therein, withdrew' his
consent thereto, and gave reasonable public notice of the withdrawal
and of the reason therefor.

'

(2.) Where a company existing on the eighteenth day of August one thousand
eight hundred and ninety, has issued shares or debentures, and for the purpose of
obtaining further capital by subscriptions for shares or debentures issuei a
prospectus, a director shall not be liable in respect of any statement therein unless
he has authorized the is-ue of the prosjicc'tus, or hax adopted or ratifiwl it.

'

(•3 ) Where the prospectus ctmtains the name of a person as a director of the
company, or aa having agreed to become a director thereof, and he has not
consented to become a director, or has withdrawn his consent before the is«ue i>f the
prospeiitus, and has not authorized or consented to the issue thereof, the directors of
the company, except any without wliose knowledge or ctmsent the prospectus was
issued, and any other person who authorized the issue thereof, shsU be liable to
indemnify the person named as afon-said against a!! dsmaifes, costs, and expenses
to which he may be made liable by reason of his n ime havinir been inserted in the
prospectu-, or in defendii g himself against any action or legal proceedings brought
against him in respect thereof. °

(4.) Every person who by reason of his being a director, or named as a direi'tor
or as having agreed to be<«me a director, or of his having authorized the issue of
the pro-pectus, becomes liable to make any payment und. r this section may recover
contribution, as in cases of cmtract, from any other person who, if sued separately
would have been bable to make the same"paymeut, unless the person who has
become so linble was, and that other person was not, guilty of fraudulent
misrepresentation.

(5.) For the purposes of this section

—

The expression "pr-moter" means a promoter who was a party to the
preparation of the prospectus, or of the portion thereof containing the
untrue statement, but does not include any person bv reason <pf his acti-ig
in a professional capacity for persons engaged in procuring the formation
of the company

:

The expression " expert " includes engineer, valuer, accountant, and any other
person whose profession K'vea authority to a statement made by him.
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Atlotmml. Ill

(a) the amonnt (if any) fi.ed by the memnranlum or artici,., «n,1 n.,„«^ • .k *" """Unent.'

^
"''' -frry;^,;;^;^^,-""' "- "• "'-'"~' -> "• i»»

p.;'i,?y,risil:z,s'r.";ir •"'•'»'•" "•>- -..i.- ...

fortv.Pi„hth day •

pertei.tu-n per annum from the expim.ion of the

thfp;;;;LV,!n^",*t'Ta-7f'"r:^i!;:"°r'*7,fK'" Tp-lr'" '" "-'"vo^tion of s.
., of moo.

ft..mVhed^oftheallotmeir
~'"™«°-'» "f'"' the expiration of t,o'year«

V-V^»2^ """P'"' "*'*" ""* "''"""™'* ""y '""'«»^ o' ^»«^i« «»y borrowing S. 6 of 1900.
(a) 8h«re« held ouhject to the payment of the whole amount thereof in eash R^^^'i-'ti'-u.,

«ur„rZ'°l'1'°"'*'°'°""' "<" '«'» *" the whole than the mSmum °" """
autMcnption

; and •"•umum
n,e„„^„,p„j

p. of biiHiness.
•"

p. 88

i in
1 •; :

i i ' I 111

I

^i. l-j
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S. 7 of 1900.

Return as to

allotmeutg.

p. 118

54 & 55 Vict.

0. 39.

(b) every director of the company has paid to tlio company on each of the sharen
tuken or contracted to be taken by him, and for which he m lliiblc to pay
in cash, a proportion Piinal U> the propirtion payable on application and
allotment on the Bhares offered for public »ub»cription, or in the laHe of
a company which does not iBHiio a pro»p<'ctu» inviting the public to
Huhxcrilw fur it» Hharex, on the hhanw payable in oaxh ; and

(e) there has been filed with the re)ri«trar of companies a statutory declaratiim
by the sicretary or one of the dire<tors, in the prescribed form, that the
afore-aid conditions have been complied with ; and

(d) in the case of a cumpany which does not issue a prospectus invitinfr the
public to subsi!ril)c lor its shares, the e has been filed with the registrar
of companies a statem nt in lieu of prospectus.

(2.) The rcifi^trar of companies shall, on tbefilinirof this statutory de<larati(in,
certify that the (company is entitled to comnien<!e business, and that certificate shall
be conclusive e»i 'ence that the company is so entitled

:

Provided that in the case of a company which does not issue a prospectus
inviting the public to subscribe for its sliares the registrar shall not give such a
certificate unless a statement in lieu of prosjjeetus has been filed with him.

(3.) Any contract made by a company before the date at which it is entitled to
eonunence business shall be provisional only, and shall not be binding on the
comfianv until that date, and on that date it shall become binding.

(4 ) Nothing in this »e<,tion shall prevent the simultaneous ofter for subscription
or allotment of any shares and debentures or the receipt of any money payable on
application for debenturoa.

(•i.) If any company commences business or exercises borrowing powers in con-
travention of this section, every person who is responsible for the contraveutinn
shall, without prejudice to any other liability, be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty

pounds for every day during which the contraventi(m continues.

(6.) Nothing in this secticm shall apply to a private company, or to a company
registered before the first day of January nineteen hundred and one, or t<i a
company registered before the first day of July nineteen humired and eight which
d'les not issue a prospectus inviting the public to subscribe for its shares.
88.— (1 ) Whenever a company limited by shares makes any allotment of its

shares, the company shall within one month thereafter file witli the registrar of
companies

—

(a) a return of the allotments, stating the number and nominal amount of the
shares comprised in the allotment, the names, addresses, and descriptions
of the allottees, and the amount (if any) paid or due and payable on each
share; and

(b) in the case of shares allotted as fully or partly paid up otherwise than in
cash, a contract in writing constituting the title of the allottee to I ho
allotment together with any contract of sale, or for services or other cou-
sideration in respect of which that allotment was made, such contracts
being duly stamped, and a return stating the number and nominal amouut
of shares so allotted, the extent to which they are to be treated as paid up,
and the consideration for which they have been allotted.

(2.) Where such a contract as above mentioned is not reduced to writing, the
company shall within one month after the allotment file with the registrar of
companies the prescribed particulars of the contract stamped with the same stamp
duty 8« would have been payable if the ccmtract had bet>n reduced to writing, hiuI
those particulars shall be deemed to be an instrument within the meaning of the
Stamp Act. 1891, and the registrar may, as a condition of filing the particulars,
require that the duty payable thereon be adjudicated under section twelve of
that Act.

(3.) If default is made in complying with the requirements of this secHon, every
director, manager, secretary, or other officer of the company, who is knowingly a
party to the default, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds for every
day during which the default continues

:

Provided thut, in oa»e of default in filing with the registrar of companies
within one month after the alotment any document required to be filed bv tliis

section, the company, or any person liable for the default, may apply to the Court
for relief, and the Court, if satisfied that the omission to file the document was
ac- ideiital or due to inadvertence or that it is just and ujuitable to grant relief,

may make an order extendiuif the time for the filing of the document for such
period as the Court may think proper.
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Couiiiii.iiiuiia and DhtoHnln.

.ul«,„p,l.,/, aS'ZVV^,^ Sl^lT"""", " •?"»'"' '> l'"'''"--

pr,H,,e,au,: ,1,
" ""''^'* '" »'« P"""^ '"' »»l«ci-.pti.m. (liH,ao»«l i„ the

(b) In tbe ciiMe of »hares uut offered to flin r^„u„. f . i. • ..

the statement i., lieu of pronpetn .» or \^!LZ ""^:«^"P'""'- ••ir'»"«l "'

eitlfe^ d'"rr4l7:r'SL'\irirZ""^„f,f '*»'"'^ ""y. "* "»
f'"-^ - -P'^Hl money

to any person in eon.Si "n of"W "
.blril^.

•"'"""""""'• <li-«»"t. "• allowanee^
ab,olit^.ly or c.mdirionally Wanv shart o7

'"" '"^'''""' "' ""•'"''"'x'. "'"'he;
to pr«=ui; .ubHcriptionH^Jhethei abHol ue o 3;ioL^al"7:""'"''''l"''

"''"'•""'

company, whether the shares o. .nnnl!; K,
toi„iit,oual, for any Mharen iu tbe

purehai money of any pXrtv eau rnf1,^».""
"''^ *•"* ''•' "^"'"^ "'''^-'l '" <»'«

of any work to bo ex^'mK Z c .Lfo"'"r\l:^^ f^',""'"^' P"™
nominal p,j^^.hasen.o„ey or eo,,traetprle.';;ro^ther«i.o ^ ""'' ™' °' "'«

(J.) NothiiiK- in this se(^tiou shall at»oct the T.nvv..r'..f
brokerage a» it han heretofore be,n I w?.l f I '

""-' '"'"pany to pay »uch
promote'r of. or o,her/,;r ^ . X eee i/rpav.ne^^

'"'^' ""'^. "
^
''"'"' *"'

company shall have and%hall bo deem,,! ril.fv^/L
money or shares from, a

part'of thon.oneyor"harerHO re e™^ h. pa vm™t J a^^
'""•' " "Pj"y '""'

ri^^rj:'''"'
« -'« ^^--'^ "^ *"« eofn;r/:v;.U''Lr'cr ii:;^^^^^^^^^^^

an?lr;7rbo™K.t!:tw:d"Vnr;umr ITy^^^^^^^^
- ^"-^ "'

any debentures, the totaUmount HO paidTarwod orsomuehTh'V '? '"'"r'
"^

been written off. shall be staWd in every balauTe Hh«V f ?t,*
*''"'^"'' '"' '"?;• "'"

whole amount thereof has bcKin written otf
company imtil the

S. 8 of 1900,
». H of 1 9117.

Power to pay
cer* tin eom-
missions, and
prohibition
of payment
of all other
commissions,
di.Hcounts, &o.

p. 340

Payment of Interest ot:l of Capital.

S. 7 of 1907.

Statement in
balance sheet
as to com-
missions and
discounts.

to

vision

paid up for tW ^«,- od aul subTe, t to hf
""*'" '""" ''"P.""' "" '" *'«• "'« "">" '-^'"'^ """'"""^ '"•

mentioned, and may charge the same tf """f'",""'"*
'""^ resrrietions in this s,H;tion P^ •"""•"»'

,

of theworkorbSLrrthe'J"?'.^'?P'^i'" P"'* "' the cost of construction ">-t of capital;>» ti."
!

'—; '";Y.
<^'""'SC the same to («nital :iof the work or builinK, or the proWsion of i.Iant

i^rovided that—

^^
Intl™ ^h*';?'!''''

"''."*''"'^ authorize,! by the articles or by sixvial reso-Uijtmn, shall be made without the previous sanction of ^the B,«rd „i
'^'

^eX^^""*".?'"^ ""^ ^'"''' ?«>•""'''' the Board of Trade may at the

'''
'^t^e^'S'rdlf TrL*^ ""'^f ""V^

fo'-.«"«h period as may be determined by
ehrse nf fLl u •

""'^-^^h P<'""<i "hall in no ca.«e extend bey,>nd the
l\^U^ ^ half year next after the half year during whi,-h the w ,rks orbuildings have been actually completed or the plant provi.ied

31(2)

in certain
cases.

! f

'J' !
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57 * 58 Vlot.

e. 12.

S. 6 of 1907.

Limitation
of time for

iRHue of

certificates.

p. 148

(8.) The rate of interest shall in no ease exceed four per cent, per annum or

snch lower rate as may fcr the time being be preacribed by Order in

Counril

:

(6.) Ihe PBvment of the interent shall not operate a« a reduction of the amount

paid up on the nhnrex in reuppct of which it is p«i.1

:

(7.) Tlie Hcpounts of the ''ompinv shall show the share capital on which, and

the rate at which, intermt bus beou paid out of capital durinfr the period

to which the ai-coun's relate:

(8.) Nothinjf i.. this section shall affwit any company to which the Indian

Railways Act, 1891, as amended by any subsequent enactment, applies.

Ctttijieaten ofShare; ^e.

92.—(1.) Ev.ry company nhill, within two months after the allotment of any

of its shares, debentures, or debt-ntnre sto'-k, and within two mnnthx after the

registration of the transfer of any snob shares, debontures, or debenture stock,

oo'nplete and have renily for delivery the certiflcites of all ..har»"S, the debentures,

and the fertifiostes of all debenture sto^k allotted or transferred, unless the con-

ditions of issue of the shares, debentures, or debenture stoirk otherwise provide.

(2.) If default is male in oomplving with the requirements of this section, the

company, and every direo'or. manager, secretarv. and other officer of the company

who is knowin^rly a psrtv to the default, shall be li ihle to a fine not exceeding fire

pounds for every day during which the default continues.

Informatiim at to Mortgagen, Charge; ife,

8. 14 of 1900, 93.— (1.) Every m rti/agc or charge created after the first day of J^ly nineteen

s. 10 of 1907. hundred and eight by a company registered in England or Irelaui and being

Registration either

—

of mortgages (a) a mortgrage or charge for fie purpose of securing any issue of debentures ; or

and charges (b) a morfgaife or charge on uufalled share capital of the company ; or

in England (c) a morrgaire or nharire crpate<l or cviden^-ed by an instnirnent which, if

and Ireland. exe<uted by an individual, would re<|uire registration as a bill of sale ; or

277 (d) a mortgage or charge on any land, wherever situate, or any interest therein :

or

(e) a mortirsge or charge on anv book debts of the company ; or

(f' a flontinarcha'-ge on the-undertaking or propt-rtv of the ••ompunr,

shall, "o far as any security on the company's property or undertaking is thereby

conferred, be void asrainst the liquidato,' and any credifor of the company, unless

the prescribed particulars of the mortgage or ch»rg». together with the instrument

(if any) hv whii:h the mortgnge or charge i« ceated or eviden"ed, are dHlivercd tn

or received by the registrar of compinies for registration in manner rciuirnl

by this Act within twenty-one diys after the date of its creation, but without

prejudice to anv contract or obligttion for repayment o' the monev thereby se<!ureil,

and Then a mortgage or charge becomes void under this section the mouey secure I

thereby shall immediately become payable

:

Provided that—
(i) in the case of a mortgage or charge create! out of the United Kingdom

comprising solely pr 'perty situate outside the United Kingdom, tho

delivery to anl the receipt by the registrar of a copy of the instrument

bv which the mortgage or charge is creitel or eviilen^ed. verifiel in the

prescribed manner, shall have 'he atrae etfe<^t for the purposes of this

section as the delivery and re-eipt of the instrument itself, and tw^nfv-

one days after the date on which the instru'nent or copy eiiuld, in iluo

cours" of post, and if despatched with due diligen 'e, have been receivcil

in the United Kiugdom. shall be substitute I for tweutv-one days after

the dite of the creation of the mortgage or nharg", as the time within

which the particulars and instrument or copy are to be delivered to tlio

registrar: and
(li) where the mortgage or charge is create! in the United Kingdom but

comprises property outside the United Kingdom, the instrument creatini;

or purporting to create the ranrtgige or charge may he sent for reuis-

tratiun notwithstanding that further proceedings may be necessary to
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make tho mortgage or cl.arsre vali,l „r effectual according to the law .fthe country in whi.h tho pr„p,ily U nituate; H...1

any b.K.k deht« of a company, th.- .k.iH,„,t of t..- K.^'r..,,, utSovl"!purp,,H.. of Hecurrn* au mlvauce to the .omimny .h .11 ,i„t f„ th' „u"L.e^oHi,.a ,e>ct.on bo tr.atod «» a mongugc or'ch,uKe un thu.M3 loorarbt-

;

(i») the holding of debcntureH eutitli,,^ the holder to u charge on land .hallnot be deemed to be un interest in lan.l

»oct,on and shall, ou p„y„,e,.t of the prcMrih.Hl fi| enter iS the Ziurwh
b^t" htt;"?t,v"dar"";?'tr "

**"""' *"' '''"%»' -^'ion/the ^..^nr^elr'^

U^.l;traKr:'r'S^:,'j,!^;K^^^^^ - ^»'-*^-'.«.'i the na„,eaof

(3.) Where a 8erie« of debentures c<,>,tHii,in^. or givinL' hv rcferenoe to anvother m-trument^an, charge to the tx.ne«it of which the delt.nturt u iTert oY ll7tBeneH e-e entitled par, pm.„ in c.eat.d by a company, it .hall be Huffi it"t if thereare de. r«l to or received by the re,ri»trar withiL t-cty-one da>^ a f r theexecution of the deed containing the charge or if th.re i« m, .,, t ,1 IT I. Iv
execution of any del^nturoa of the serieH"^h;?-,l!,;';:,g ;:r?;^uh;rH:i*^'

""" ""'

(a) ^e total amount scoured by the whole BcricH ; and
(b) the datOH of the reHoh.tionH authorizing the isw.o of the Hcriea and the date ofthe oovenng deed, if any. by which the «.*urity ia created or deCed

;

{c) a general dcHcription of the property charged ; and
(d) the namea of the trustees, if any, for the debenture holders-

^f.'In^'n^l'*' *»^^^ V"''t«'"J"? the charge, or, if there i» no such deed, one ofthe debentures of the senes aiid the registrar shall, on payment of the pre^riMfee, enter those particulars in the register:
wnc prcw-noea

Provided that, where more than one issue is made of debentures in the scriesthere shaU be sent to the registrar for entry in the register particulars of the date

v«l1ditvo?th h'w''
''*""•

i""
"" """"*<>" »° ^'' this\haU not aff^t ,h1validity or the debentnrea issued.

-"«~» .uo

(4 )
Where any commission, allowance, or discount haa been paid or made eitherdirecUy or indirectly by the company to any person in consi.icration of his su"

^ewLI' T^'"" '" '"'""'"^- "'";'*"' ''^-'''"t'^'y «' conditionally, f ,r any

wh^tw t f ,
" "'""P^-.y- «• procuring or agreeing to pro.nre subsLnptions^whether ah«,,lute or condinonal for any such del,entui.s, th4 particulars rtLt^d

»ln^ r^ T
''''•""•"tion un<ler this section shall in.lude particulars asl. theamount or rate per cent, of the commission, discount, or allowance so paid or

Sm(^"-
°""»""" to do this i,h.Ul not affect the validity of the del^I-utures

Provided that the deposit of any debentures as security for any debt of the

d'ffirs'afa^t^rJ;^
""'"^' -' ''"' »"-'"'"" ^•'^--^ aatLls^ueof th:

(5.) The registrar shall give a ccrtifl,,ato under his hand of the registration ofany mortgage or charge registered in pur- vo of this e.tion. .t.ting*^the a.uou i.t^eeby secured, and the cert.Hcate shall .elusive evidence that .he require-ments of this section hs to registration h;- 1 coinpliwi with
(6.) The conip»ny shall cause a copy cry eertilicate of registration given

Hf?^Wb^h''
" to 1,6 endorsed oa every ,.eb,.nture or cer.iMcate of deb,.!!,.™

stock which .8 issued by the co>i>pany, and the payment of which is secured by themortgage or charge so registcre<l

:

"i>-uiywii.

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall be construed as re<iuiring acompany to cause « ce.tihcate of regi-tratiou of any mortgage or charge so given
to be endorsed on any debenture or eertilicate of .letx'uture sU.,k which has beenissued by the («mpany before the mortgage or charge was created.

(7.) It shall be the duty of the company to send to the registrar for rcgiKiration
the particulars of every mortgage or charge created by the com, any ;.ud . f theW8UCS of debentures of a series, requiring registration uixler .his seition, butrigbtration of any such mortgage or chaige may be tttccU'd on the application ofany person interested therein.

i r "

1::
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8. n of 1907,

Retristr.ition

of onfiirce-

ment of

ecurity.

S. 41 of 1907.

Filinjf of

ai'CoiiixtH of

ret,civrrH and
managen*.

8. 15 of 19i)7.

Kectifiiaiion

of refrist*^

of mortgages.

8. lii of 1900.

Entty of

gatisfaction.

8. 17 of 1900.

Index to T' ' cr
of mortfrii-

and chaTKt >-

8. 18 of 1900.

Fenaltiea.

Where the rpgiHtratiofi in rffpctpil on the application of mme pernon other th:in

tho rompany, that iicrwni mIimU In' entitled to rei over from the cfinipanj tho amount
of any fepx "pn>perly paiil by him t4i the n'ifi»trar ou the r<-gi«trHtion.

iH.) Tlie register kept in pursuance of tliis seitiim «)iiJl lx> open to iutixction liy

any person ou payment of the prescribed fee, not excelling one shilling for eiieli

iusfieotion.

y.) Kvery company shall caiiso n copy of ercry instrument creating any mcrtgn^-e

or charge re(|uiring T' gistration under t^iis section to b«? Ijept at the registerrKl oftico

of the company : Provided that, in the <aso of a si'ries of uniform dela-ntures, a

copy of one such debenture shall lie sulticieut.

04.— (1.) If any person obtii i iin onler for the appointment of a receiver or

manager of the property of a tuiupany, or appoints such a receiver or manager
under any powers contained in any instrument, he shall within seven days from tlie

date of the order or of the appointment under tlie powers contained in the instniment

give notice of the fact to the registrar of companies, and the registrar shall, on

payment of the prescribed feu, enter the fact iu the register of mortgages and
charges.

f'i.) If any person makes default in complying with the requiremeiits of this

section lie shall tic liable to a fine not exceeding five jiounds for every day during

which the default continues.

OS.— 1.) Kvery receiver or manager of the property of a company who ha« been

appointe»l under the powers (contained in any instrument, and who has taken

possession, sliall, onie in every half year while h.' remains in possession, and also on

ce.asing to at^t as r^^ei^er or manager, file with tho registrar of companies an

abstract in tlic prescrila-il form of his n'ceipts and payments during the period to

whi('h the abstract n-l ites, and sluill also on ceai-ing ro act .is receiver or miiuager

file with tho registrar lotice to that etfect, and the registrar .ihall enter the notice

in the register of mortgages and charges.

(2.) Every receiver or manager who makes default in complying with the pi o-

visions of this siciion shall be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

96. A judge of the High Court, on being satisfied that the omis.-ion to register

a mortgage or charge within the time hereinlx'fore refjuired, or that the omi»sion or

misstatement of any particular with respect to any such mortgage or charge, was
accidental, or due to inadvertence or to some other sufficient cause, or is not of a

nature to prejudice the jHisition of cn^ditors or shareholders of the company, or that

on other giounds it is just and equitable to grant relief, may, ou the application of

the company or any person interested, and on such terms and conditions as seem to

the jiidire just and exjxx'ient, order that the time for registration he cxt»>ndetl, or,

as the case may bo, that the omission or misstatement be rectified.

97. The registrar of companies may, on evidence being given to his satiafaction

that the debt for which any regi.stered mortgage or charge was given has been paid

or satisfied, order that a memorandum of satisfaction be entered on the register, and
shall if retiuire<l furnish the company with a copy thereof.

08. The registrar of companies sliall keep a chrtmological index, in the pre-

scrilHMl form and with the prescribed particulars, of the mortgages or charges

registered with him under this Act.

00.— (1.) If any company makes default in sending to the registrar of companies
for registration the particulars of any mortgage or iharge erented by the company,
and of the issues of debentures of a scries, reiiuiring registration with the registrar

under the foregoing provisions of this Act, then, unless the registration has been

effected on the iippli<'ation of sonic other person, the company, and every director,

manager, secretary, or otlier person A'ho is knowiit^riy a party to the default, shall

on conviction be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds for every day during

which the default continues.

(_'.) Subject as aforesaid, if any company makes default in complying with any of

the requiieraent.s of this Act as to the registration with tho registrar of any mort-

gage or charjiro created by the comjianv, the company and every director, manager,
and other officer of the company, who knowingly and nilfuUy authorized or per-

mitted the default shall, without prejudice vo any other liability, be liable on
summary conviction to a fine not exwoling one hundred pounds.

(.J.) If any ^'eraon knowingly and wilfully authorizes or permits the c^.ivery of

any debenture or certificate of debenture stock requiring registration with the

registrar under the foregoing provisions of this Act without a copy of the certificate

of registration being endorsed upon it, he shall, without prejudice to any other
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Hiio not ex.vt;)lii.ir one hiin.lrexl

li«t>ility, }k- liiihlc „n Humn. iry I'onviotii.n t^
pollllils.

=;:;/u;l';i::;;;;^!r.;l;;:::'t;:,':^,:!ic'r^^

p^Q-
' n 1 tI"

"""^"'-
Y-

»•"'" ^' '^^^'" >

' «;:;*;""^,::;'ck X:"^'"
''

re^^;;ii:;\iTr; t';:^^^rr';';]:;.r,;f '^ r-"^'^^
'^

;
..^^:n"i!aH„.

m„rt^„^„„ k„pt i.. .„.r.,l.^.:'!;; t .: r m^":r;;;:iM;;;i tji'^'-'^ 'i!

fe... and the- re.n,t,.,- „f .3^ kI'h ^^^ .

'
'.^ , ";'"h""''

""' '"'"'"'"* *'""""
pernon on ,«yn,..nt of -u.h f^ u.^t^J t^i ^ rihH^ f!;;?:::!;'"'''

"?""""
the company m.iy pr.Hcrit*..

^ -iiiiiiu;? tor .n.l, iiu-jwlion, uh

(2.) If iii^ptftion of thi' »aiil copies or rex'i.trr in rpfuMinl ,,„„ ,m, e ,\.

X08.-(l.) Every refrf.-ter of hol.lerM of debontures of u oniimutiv shill e„..„,twhen elos.,1 ,„ u.eordance with the artklen during- such Ih3 J Irf ,1 ,n texeeediuj? m tlie whole thirty days i„ any ye«r; as may I... ,^"m t t

T"
arti.tXn ')" l"'^V^}""\ -'» tl'" re^'i«-erel holder of any miun deCtuV md ofany liolder of shan« ,i. tlie e,„„pa„y, hut .subje.3t to sueh reasouable "Itrieii. s a!the company may in K..neral nuetim, i ,se. so that at least two hoursVi, h dayare appomt,Mj tor inKpctiou, and every sueh holder may re.,uire ? e ,w of the

{!.) A copy of any trust deed for securing any issue of debentures sJe.ll ),.,

rj7^i;:r,^'rf----;,;:;;,:!x,;-: s--;te;r;;rXr-- --
...^ wo pound.s for every day dc. ; ,i|,ieb the refusal continues au,i ev iv

triier:stx:s;ai:h;.iL;fih:.;iL^L;r'""^ -'" '-^

•S. 4.! of 1»62.

Company'*
ri-ifisier of
luiirtfidgea.

p. sre

H. 10 of 1!>07.

Uixht to

inspect copies
of instruments
creating;

tnortKujren

and c*iHr>rt*ii

and company's
rejfister of

mort^ffes.

H. 18 of 1907.

Ki(fht of

deljenture

holders to

insp<Hjt the
reifister of

delx^uturo

holders imd
to have copies
of trust deed.

Drh-iiturcs and Fhntimj Chnnjrt.

^i-°J:.,^
conditi.m containiMl in any debentures or in any de,.! for si-eurini- anydels ntures, whether issu.hI or ex.vut.Kl before or after the i„.ssinif of th s Wshall not be luvahd by reason only that thereby the debenture are nm le irr ^,;™:able or rcleemable only on the happeniuK "fa cont;„Kency. owelty' w,;

rJ°*'T'''^
\Vheie either before or after the passing of this Act a company hisredeemed any debentures previously issued, the 'company, unle-s ,be artZ fr theconditions of issue exprc«.ly otherwise p,,,vi,le, orunl.as the ,lel. -.tuiTs lav U, ,,re,Wmed in pursuance of any obli^tatiou on the company so to d., "ot MniT^

^.ucd or his assigns, shall have ,»,wer, and shall be deemed always to have hadpower, to keep the doUiitures alive for the puriM,»es of reissue and where

and'S t"d,CTf *"
"^"'r r'] " P"^«^^f"^ -'"'f""'y "'.all have ^^e;

by re-iiui^i, tCf "i7Tl *
'"''" Y J"^-*^'"' '" "'-'''''"' ">' debentures'eithe;oy re-i«uinif the same debentures or by issuing other debentures in their place,

S. U of 1907.

Perpetual
debentures.

p. 313

H. I,) of 1907.

Power to

re-issue

redtHimed

debeutures a
certain cases.

p. 288

1 I

HI
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I s

S. 1« of 1907.

Ape- iflc per-
formanre of
debmtim

p 8S1

B. M of 1907.

Taliditv of
del enturea to
b«an>r )ii

Bcotlasd.

Payment* of
oeitain debts
Out of a^Ret8

(ubjert to

floating^

ohHrtre in

priiirity to

claitnn unaer
the charge.

S. 44 of 1862.

Certain
companies
to publixh

(tatement in

chedule.

and npnn lunh !» re-imue the peraon entitled to the debenture" nhall h»»e, and »h«ll

be >leenie<1 atw.<yM to have had, the name riKlitii and priurilieii an if the debenture*

bad nut urerioualv Uen i>*iie I.

(2.) Vrliere with t'leobjwt of keeninif debMiture* alive for the piiriMi-eof re-iw>uo

thiy )l»^e either before or after the paminK of thin Aut lieeii trin-teirwl to a

nominee of the company, a tnimfer from that nominee idiall be ile< mud to t>e a

re-i"HUe for tlie purpovex of thin section.

['>.) Where a coaipauy han either before or after the paminir of thi» Ait

defHtxited any of it* aeiientiireR to aeeure advancen from tiir. ' to lime on current

account or othcrwine, tlie debenluriR i<h<ll not be deenutl t<i hnve bfen r de- » e<l

by n aaoii only of the accoun' of thj i^ompauy haiin(( ee<iiie<l to be iu debit wliiixt

the delenturen remained «o dejKmited.

(4.) The re-isfueof a debt'uture or the i>iiiie of nn ither detwnture in it* plica

under the [jower by thin Bection (fiven to, or deemeil to have bt'on iK>»»e«i« d by,

a compuny, whetler the reiwuc or iiwnc wan made befori or nfter the p>ti-<inir

of thiH Art, Hhall lie treated uh the itutue of a new dei>enture for the piir|>oHeN of

•tamp duty, but it nhall nfit le wi trriited (or the purpurea of any priivixiou limitiug

the amount or numl r of dehontureK to be imued :

Provided that any ernon Irndinfr money on the i«ecurity of a debenture re-i-'Uid

under thin aeetiun wiiieh Hp|eHr» to b^ duly Htaraped njay trive tie debenture in

evideice in any prixeeilinyR for enforcing his neinnty without pnrinei t of the

tamp duly or any penalty in reajx-ct lb' reof, unUan he had nnii.e or, but f'T

bia nefrli^renre. might hare dinvovered, that the de)ienture wiw not duly i-tntniMHl,

but in any auch cane the company nhall be liable to pay the pmpir Ktamp duty
and penalty.

(j.) Nnthinft in this section nhall prejudice—
(a) the operHtion of any judtrment or order of a Court af competent jurixdic-

tion pronounr^ed or m^de before the t«venth dny of Manb nin*'teeD

hunHred and Kcven a> netween the pHrii-" to the priM^eerlmgn in which
the judgment wnii proiiouncerl or tbe npler inu'le, and ant npfieal t'roia

any niich judgment or order aball be decided aa if thin Act bnd not been
pa^aed ; or

(b) any pow>r to imue debentures in the place of any (lebentnreM paid off or

othirwi^e r>aiii«fied or extinguished, refhr\ed to a i-oiiipai>y lij ite detieii'

turcH or the neeurit iet* for the name.

105. A contract with a company to take up and pay for any debeutiirea of the
conipany may be enforced by an order for npt-eitii) lurfiirniance.

106. Niitwithi-tnnding unythiug coutaiiie<l in tliex'atute of the 8i«it» Parliament
of lG9i', c;hapter twenty-'ive, debenturcH to bearer i.'*aued in Scotland ni-e dcclirecl

to be valid and binding dcconiing to their tt rma.

107.-(l.) Where, in the cane of a comimny regiiitered in Knirlnnd or Inland,
either a receiver in appointed on behalf of the holdern of any d, lenturen nf the
conijiany neeured by a floating charice, or (OHneHxion in taken by or on Iwhnlf of
thi'se debenture huldem of any property conipriw d iu or »ulije<t to the ihaige, th- n,

if tlie comftany in not at the time in coiirne of being wound up, the dt b'n which in

every winding-up are under the provittionn of l';,rt IV'. of thin iit rclHting to

preferential paymentn to he paid in priority to all other dehtn. nhnll l,e P'Od
forthwith out of any annetn coming to the handn i.f the receiver i r other perwn
taking ponnennioii an aforesaid in priority to any cIhiui for principal or inurent in

ren|)ect of the dehenturen.

(i.) The periipdn of time mentioned in the naiil provini'inn of Part IV. of thin Ai t

sliall be reckoned from the date of the appointment of the receiver or of po^a<'^^lou

being takeu an afiTenaid, an the ca^e niav l>e.

(3.) Any pny'.tentn made under thin wctioii nhnll he reioiiped an far aa may be out
of the annetn of the company available for payment of general cieilitiin

[I he aliove .-rction re{.r€Bentn the Preferential Paymentn in Bunkrii) t y Act, 18: 7

(60 & 61 Vict. c. 3) ]

St/./fwent to be puht',nhed bif Biitiliihg itnd cfrtain other Cumpatiiex,

108.— (I.) Eveiy company being a limited bnking c< mpany or an innura"ce
company or a de|Kinit. provMent, or benefit i-ociely nlmll. In fore it coinmei eon
buninenn, and alno on the first Monday iu February and t' '.»t Tu'ndai in Anifu^t
in every year durinir which it carricn on huaiuei-n, ninke a ntatemeut in the f.rm
marked C. in the First Schedule to thin Act, or aa near '.hereto aa ciicumaiancea
will admit.

. i'
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ii^

Iiuptclion ami Amiil

(i) lu the caM' of a baiikiuft conipnny Imviiiir n Mhan- pat,it«l ..t. (»,.. ,., . i: .•

(li) Id the caw »f any other cmpany hiiviiii, „ nhar.. .,.,t„l . . T\
"

i- .=

(Ui) In the ca»,. of a eon.moy not haviujr a Nh;.re ,«,,ital, on the appU ation of

r^i-to'f'reX;"'**"
'" """"-'

"' "•^- p^-"*" -" the":!"':;-:

Bi':f''T™d"'*'^
Ly m,.li„iouH ,no.rv..» in re,,uir?;,'K, tZ inves^i^Lttr : /the

thiu^riuS^a-^i^'i; p.-- to

i" )
Oti the conchiHicn of the iiiveMtijration the in.oectors Hh„11 r„~,rf .k

it» afeiTH""'
"^ ™'"'""'y '""'' ''^' "'*"'*' '*«"•«"!'"' appoint inspectors to investigate

nXt^rJt "•" ""'""•' '"''
'' ""^* p«-- "" thrrorp:,';.t,':r^i

J^.;j:^^":^^'ot^a^=-:'^r«^^^^

CHt"i h^tri''L"f '^ ™P"" "* ""y in"P«'torH appointed under thi» Act, authenti-

u;Tn7^L*'^f,„"!^,"'
'"' «""'?:•»>' whose affair- they have investi^t^j,Vhall t

."U * 311 Vict,
e. 41.

8. 86 of 1801).

Inventiirnliou
of atfaim of
company by
Board of
Tnyie
inape<:ton.

w

H. 60 of : i62.

PoWIT o'
cortipa-iy

to ap;K)int

Jnnj-i ctors.

S. 61 of 1862.

Ke|K)rt of
ins|ie<'tor8 to
bo evidence.



482 Al'PKNDIX.

8. 10 ol 1007.

ApiMlilltllU'llt

Knu rimiu-

IRTUtiull of

iiditiirH.

p. tST

S. 1» of 1907

Powerii ;uij

dutieH of

auditon.

p. S85

118.- (I.) KuTy iiiinpiiny »liiill iit iiii h biiihwI (fi'i.rr»l miitinK i«r|Kilnt nn

auditor orHiidltiiri to liol<l riftlii' uniil lli>' ii''xt uniiiinl (fimral iiM»tiiiif.

VI.) U itii iiiUKiintimiil i.f midili.r" i« iml iiiitiU- Kl iiii inuiuul k.ihml mi't'tiinf. iIm

Bonrd of Trmlf injiy, on tlif ii|i|iliiiitioii of iiiiy i.'iiilnr of flif iipiiniiiiy, uppoint uii

iiiiililor of lli>' i»iiiil»iiiy for llii' mrriiit ytiir, ii.d Hx tlir nnmiifrnt lou to b>- puid o

hiiii liy fill' roiiipniiy for lii» mrvic tii.

It.) A "linrtor or olHi'cr of ilif c-oiii|wny nlmll not U' i'»i>«l4i' of livinir »p|x>liiU<l

auditor of the i'oni|iHuy.

4.) A iMrwiH, other <lmn » rtitiriuK auditor, kIihU not to cBpHlilf of U luf

piNiinU'd iiuditor iit an uiinunl Kininil nintiuK uiili«.> iiolico of uu luttutioii t i

uomiiialo tlint |«T»oi to tlie ollirf of iiuililor liii* I" rii «i\iii hy » uliiirt li.l.l. r tu tlie

t'onipuny not lt-M thtiii fouriit ii day" Uforo tl»> ininuol Kimml niiHin^f, and tlir

coni]mnv »lmll hi iid a i "ipy ol any »ueh notiie to tlii' rt'tirinK auditor, and "linll tfivn

notiie tiiiTi-of ii> tt]« Bha.-ihi'lili-i", littor l.y udvirti«mt'iit or iu uuy otiii r ipikIo

allowiil l>v tint artii lie, ii .t lt»- lliiin mvhii day. U foii. the uunuid piuriil nm tin»i

:

IViMdt-d that if. aftor notic' of tlio lutiiition l<i noniiualo an auditor had h.t.n m>

given, an annual (fenenil >nietin({ iit .alliil fur u ilale luurleen days or lei>. after the

notice iui» Uen »riveii, Ih • notiee, thr)Ujfh not (liveu within the lime rei|uirid Iv

thin proviitiou. chall l>e >ii«'nie<l to have heen properly ijiven for the |.urj>i>»i" theieit,

and the not iee to ho wiit or itivvt, hy the eoiupany may. ini'teail of Ik intr wiit !
jfiveu within the time mpiired l>y lhl« pMvi»ion, !« « lit or Kiveu at the suinu time

ai> the iiotiit' of the annual t^eneral meeting.

(.'). The first auditoii. of 'he eonip'iiiy may !«• aii|« 'iited liy the direi ti>r»i Iffc.r.

thu dtatutory in^ftinK, and i( '> appoii'itid nhall liolil ottleo until the lir«t annii.il

ffeneral nin'tintf, i.'ileiw previori.ly veinovetl hv a r'Holmion of the nhareholiler • en

jfeneral meeting, iu whleh eaw thi' nhareholderH at tiiat meeting may up|ioint

auditorH.

(B.) The dirittom nmy fill liny iBHiial viieaney in ihe ofH<e (.f auditor, hut wlul

any «ueh vueuiiey eoutinue» the durvivinK o eoutinuiuK auditiir or auditors if unv,

may aet.

(7.) The remuneratiim of the auditoM of a company "hall be flxiil by the ronipain

in (jeneral meetinjr, exeept that the piuuneratiou of any auditor* Hpi)oiiiteil befoi.-

the Htatutory mitrtinK. or to HU any iai«iial vaeuie'y, may be tixe.1 by the il-rector.-.

H8.-(l.) Kvery auditor of a eonipiiny ohall have a riifht of ueeewt :. all tine .

to the bcKilcM and aeeoiinta and voiiehera of the company, and nliall bi- eiitithil !.

rtHjuiru fnmi the directorM and ofticers of the company mih information ai I

explanation an may !»• n w^iry for the pcrforinnneo nf the diitien .f the audit. .re

(i.) The audit4irs tihull make a reiK)rt to the hhareholderM on the aeuouuts exam-

ined by them, and on every Imlanee >.hi'et laid before the company iu Kemril

meetintf during their tenuio of oftiee, and the ri'port Bhall Btale—

a) whether or not they have obtained all the infoniiation and explanationx tin y
have re<iuired ; and

(b) whether, in their opinion, the Imlance ithcet refeiTed to in the report i-*

j)rop«rly drawn up no aii to exhibit a true and eorreet view of the state i t

the coin|iaiiy's aftairs uceordinif to the best i.f their iiiformatiim and ili.

expliHiatioii-. tf'ven to them, und at mIk-wu by the lK>olt» of the eumpaiiy

(3.) The balunee »heet Mhall be «iinie<l on behalf of the boani by two of tl •

directors of the compain or, if there i» only one director, by that director, ami ti

audil<irs' reixirt ihall Ih attaehc<l to the balance Hheet, or there Khali Im> in»ert(Hl it

the foot u{ the balance sheet a refereme to tlie report, and the report shall lie i< ul

before the company in general meeting, und phall bv open to insjicctiou by any

shareholder.

Any shareholder xhall bo cutitliil to bo furnished with a copy of the ba'aii. •

sheet a-'d auditors' report at a charge not exceeding sixpence for every huudii d

words.

(4.) If any copy of a balance sheet which has not been signed as re<iuired by tl.i'

section is issued, circulateil, or published, or if any eoiiy of a baiuucu sheit i^

issued, larculated. or publi.-<lie<l without either having a copy of the auditors' re|Hirt

attacheil thereto or containing Buch lefereuce to that report an is riHiuireJ by tlii*

mo'tioii, the company, and every director, manager, secretary, or other otHcer ot tie-

company who is knowingly u party to the default, shall ou conviction bo liable to u

fine not exceeding fifty jmuiids.

(5.) In the ciwc of" ii banking company registered after the fifteenth day "f

August eighteen hundred and seventy-nine

—

(a) if the company has branch baiika beyond t'ne limita of Europe, it shall le
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wl,.T.. .h. ,t. an. „..,n. tl,H,.^|,r .. , i V,,;. .^", f
"', " "".'^ '', ""y ""!

th^^;^fl';f;'x:i!./:.;^r;«:!;''[;;:d;^^^ >
^" ••-•

115. K lit «i,y tin,,, th,. niiml,.r nf i,i.i.,l„.r- .,f . ,„„„„.„.. u . i i
• .

n,lu,.,l, .very ,»r. ... wlu. i» „ m.mb.,. „f ,|,.. r, n,, v 'ur ,t I
,
'""""'' '" ""

'"")• '-. -}».i' ' .-.rally Lw: (!! .! y '
i -;l:;^"|?,'' ,!";","''r\""

*'"• ""'•

(•"nti«ot."<l (luriiiif that tim.., ui.a mar bi mi.M f.,r .1

'

. " "' "' "'I""'V

N. -' I <>f llM»r.

Kilfhta iif

prtfiniici-

"btrvhoIiliT^
>VC. HK to

ri.<<i|it ituil

in>i»-<tiiiii i>f

"port., it,-.

>*. 4N „f iHfia.

i'niliiliitloti

"if larrjinjf
oil liunincait

with fewer
than wvnn
'>r. ill tho
I'll*' (if a
jirivate I'Din.

imiiy, two
•..••'iibtmStrr,-t .'mi Antkrniimi;,,,, nf Thxii „„;,(,.

not U- uuder it« common iio»I.
' uomorof tHe

• omi,,,,,,., miU ne.'.i

Tahten aiiil Fnnm.

118.- fl.) Tho formn in tho Third S,.h,,I„|e to thi, A,t ,>v I ™

oamt^a^;;;;ion::r';;h:i:;;^";;«:^;.::^r^^'"'" ':y i;"'"-'-' '« the r. ,o„
the Seh«l,ile„ to thi» Aet. h t „o « en. .^"l o 1 V JT

'
•
" 7^' ^" '"•'•'' '" •"" "'

i» th. «.id F|n.t Seh,.,)ul. ,1,11 art- t „ ,
'

'l".l""in of Tni.le i„ TaMe A.
or repeal, .„ re-pect« t.^I^ ^liilj^; {^'y:^^^:^1^:i^.,

"-f- ' ---

H. m at \mi,
Hfrv(.-..„f

oil '-tnnpiinjr.

H, t'A ..r I.SKV.

Autlif-utji-iitjon
uf UiMuitieutK.

Apnlicitioti

iiiifl.iIU'ration

of tiiliif^ and
foriiH.

A/hifftttioH.s. '^

-ti' ^y'u.™;^^,";? !" "'" "'•'''"^"'" ""y ''-l- ^'••'' •" th- arbitrator power to

;
;

.
Jn,ct.oa of tho«e provision- "tho'^oinpame,'^' ^h"" i„cl.,!lo'"c;!.;:p;.„"::!

S. 72 uf IS(;2.

Arhiiz-atioo

between
VI 'iiipa:iies

ami othorn.

2-2 & r-i Viet.
c. 1)'J.

^'l

Jji:



I Appewmx.

I*

190-
11. .wdllor. ..r ...y .4«-. ..I ih«n. .» I«iwr.ii lh« «..iip«iy «»•« if '»"»'^» '

'

«!« .>» tr.™. the <:....rl "mj oh ih- »iM.l..»-i.Hi m » .Mm...«y w.y ..I ih.

«..y nr ..r .uy «n-llt-.r .^ m«...t»T <M tti« .-.in, ui.y or in tl.« . ,i« '•' - -•—-"•

r wouiut up, ol Urn IUi.il.l«t.r, urirr • m9-U«g ol thi. or«aito'

Uirm i* -f «h^ ii«Mi.h»r» «l tho <(..iM|>»r.y or e,..- •>< mtmhrn, —

w »< « iji>m|HUiy

rM nr uUm of

thu (MM niity

S. 2 of 1170.

Pawn diflnm'

prfHBiM with »»r
•rtditor* sud «>n'IM'

MiiibMr*. *"'»!'

••^ frwiitor* --. - .i . 1 .
p. «• M, to b» nummonni in •n- h hi»iio« a* li"« < ourt .l.rw t-.

„_ii,,.„
J ) U It in..jority In im.«»«-r n-pn.«.i.iiotf il,r«-lo..r.h. In .nlu* «f lh« ^rmlit-.r^

tZ,. L\ nmiii. ;.r ..r .n.r.H,...t .h«,l i. «...t «n.,l by th- l%".n b-J-'";^'"

on ! th« •r.-llior. or t:.* .^Uim. ol .r.-liior.. or on the mernh.™ ..r u1»« of incnib^«,

ooUHM. of Mu^ wo,.n I U|.. o„ .h. li.,,.!.!Vor .«,l ...... r.t...U,ri« .rf '»>« .«..ni*n».

(it.) In thi» »- ti..M ilii. «.|.r«»i"i. " oomimny " m«»n. nuy .omlMny ».«W- to I*

wouikI up uutl«r thi» Ait.

il, 'iHint tf " rriralt Cumpaiip."

iai.-(l.) For the purpow* "» >hl» Aut tht MfrMnion "pri»»t« compwy "

mntnn • »oin(>iny which by lut iirtnl.* -

(» . riNrtriirt" toe rl|tht to tr»ii»f»r li» -hanm : md
(b) limiU tti« nuaitwr of iti iiwinb r. (e«. I.i.lve of ponoM who mn in th« employ-

mmt of the nompniiy) t<i HIty aimI ... . . j.i,^,..~..

;o) prohil.lt« liny iuvit,ti- • to the (...bliu to .ul* rtb» for itny iihUM or <l«Vntun-

(i ) A priVrtr.'"«'«"'y m«v, -uhje-t f. inylhlM. oonlalnwl In the memorHnduin

or •rtUle.. b* p...ini » .p.<"»l r"-.l»tlonU by HIm.k wi.h the rr^i-.r^r of o^.m-

p..„i«. .uch H -Utrm^t in lU... of pn-,..'t..» « th. o.M,„„i,y >' » ••"';^'"';V'"P'"''/

would h..e h»d to HI,, .-lor.. Mlloitiuir ^uT of t- .h»re- or rtei«ntur«.. '''«''•>• •"th

Tuoh 1 .Utuiorr d«=l»mtion «• ih- . .m|*ny. if » pubiio «„np»uy. would h.»e b*l

to file b.lor« ... .mmeucinif bu«n.«. ton. it«-lf into - v>Mm .«mi.«..T.

(3 ) Wh.r- twoorinor,. p.T»..n-. Im.LI on.- or ni-r.- nhare- in « .•oinpwiy Jointly

Uiej iihuU, for the purpoi«« of thia wictiou, be trent«d u a single membw.

8. 17 of 1007.

Meaninir of

"private
eonipnuy."

p.lM

M<»1<-N of

viudiiiK up'

p. U<

PART IV.

WlMDIHQ Up.

PitliMtMari).

laa.— (1.) The wiiidinsr »P o' » .otoimny msy be either—

(i) bv ihp Timrt : or

(ii) volii'.tarv ; or

(iiii »iitj.-<l to the -iioenri-ion of thf Court.

(•'
) Thp pro»ii«ioii» .>f thi- Ai.l with re-.«ii t.> wii.dMifr up apply, nnlew tl.'

contniry ai.pe*.", to tho wiuding up of » .omp^uy in any I lh.»o moJee.

S. 3S of 1862.

L'nl.ili.y an

ci'iitrihutoriee

of pret^nt

aud (laHt

meinberr.

p. 404

Conlribulorin.

123 -d ) In tho rvent of a -Munpniiy b. inx vioimd up, e»pry p«wnt and pii»t

memU-r .mil. «..l.j.ct t- the ,.,ovimoi.» or thi, i,..ti..n. I« ii«!.U- to ...i.tnb..t.. t., tl,«

^TtHof tl,eco,i.pi„v U.aM am t M.thcieiit for p»y.....|,t of .t-rt.b,. .ui.l h.l.ilit,.

fttid the .-.^t-, .I.Hr^.-, and «|.n«-H ..f tl.e wii.rii„K ."I'. "•'<> '"•;"'« "'Iju-t'oeut .<

the ri»fhU of th.- i».i.iributorie« BmoOK th.,i..«iveii. wuh the qualitii:atlouii folluwu..;

'**""(iT A p""' n>pnib.T .hall not be li-Me t« eo..tribii>e if he has cea»fd to l.f a

in.ml..T for one yr«r or upwanU b.-: -re tho ixjinuieiioemeut of Hi.-

tn) Apa-tm-'mlwrKhHll n. t he li»ble to cont.ibute in reapeot of ni.y debt r

Uabiiity of the .ompauy cntricted alter ho ceaued to be a member

:
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Court lh»t thr r»|.tl«„ m™,»»r. ar. „,.,hl.. I,, mkti.ly ih» .».i,trit.ml.,n.

/i , f 'r'"'""' «"|» >"-''' »'y •»"•« In iM.Mi.i,,,. nf ihi. A. r

'
JL i!ir. "•"'l""y '"'•'••~' •'» -»"«'•• t... ,nntrih..tl„n .h.ll )m
rr.|..lr«1 from .. , n,«i,l..r ^„«,(,„tf ,(,„ .m.M,„», if ,„y, „„,^,.i ,^

{»0 N..tM.,K t., Ihi- Ar. JiHll l„.,H.l.„ »„y p„vl.l„n «m»»ln«I in .nv p..llrrof ir..ti.,„„ or ...hrr ...nfm.t wh,r..(,T »h. li.hilitr ..f imf.ii.liwl
B<rnit«>r. .», IW t».l.oy . r ..)..tr».t i. r...ir).li^. or »^..^^>v (»,, funil« ,A

M,r„t i»,,,unip«n« pny-LU to t» ,. .,„ml».r in • .»«. .,f , ..mp. tiH..n

(».) In the wmtj-irunof a lii,iit.-H iuinp.it.T, any dir.>.ti.r or mannirn' w».itl,i*
p.-» or prm.„t, ,h..c flaMlitr i-. h. p,.|...an... .'f ,hi. L!ZZZ] ZuZ
l|dditi..nt,.ht.ii,wh,y (i, „,,),„ H-,.ut.. a. ,„ o«ii;;«r;mcm^;":i;""iur.i;; z
r^tir '" "••"^'"";'" " " •"• V" "' " "-nn.rn,em™t of tl,; ,l,.,l|„K.upBmnnh.Tiif an iinlimliMl .imipanT: I'n.Mrf.^ that— " If "P

A p«.tdiiw,.tMr or manner -.hall not V- U.l.le to make a.ich further r..n.
t.lb,.th,u If he ha. r^^ to l.ol.l ofH,.e for . year or upw.nla b..fore
thecoiun.enieniei.t of the •iii.|inifii|.-

i* »™. u.,o™

(ii) Ap-..,llr.,io,„r„,ana«.r.h..ll not la- UaWe t„ m,»ke anrh further con-
tribution in r«.pe..f ..f any .leht or liabilit, „f the «.m|.Bu» contractedafter he .ea-eil to htild of«ie :

' i^-unatiw

(lii) Subje ttothe»r.icl.-..f the company, a direetor or nianag-r hall not b.
li.ble to make >, h turther r ..tnhiition ui,le«« the Court d.in.« it

1 ilmf ? T'"'""*""
""''7'"'""'' '" ""''' «"»«'i-fvthe debt- andl.ahihtie-of th»o..mpa>,y, and the r,«,t., eh»r;fi.« and ..,p,.n-e. of theMindinir-iip, * "

Mi.

862.

StT^' ''"' *"'^""'' " '^' *'"'"" **"" """" '" "•"*« '"' *"'«' iuSf the eonfibato,y.

li l?f'-~'.'-l"
".""'tribiitory Hie. .ith,.r before or -ft.r he ha- been pl^-ed on the r„„'!iih.

""'^'

l::',LVrL"'rV""'!»""-^"'!'' P."* ""«•«- and hi- heir, and devi.Z?"h«n u™™ h. .'aae

of d.ath of
member.

be liable in a ilui-

...._.,,..^ ... .,,,^ ,,„riie OF nil. imniiiiT and -hall he i oi.trihiit
(2. Where the per>oiiBl repieFciitHtive- are pl-ei^ on tli

the heini or devisee- need not he added, but, ex •ept in the c
of any -uoh real eoxte in England, they may be added i

,. ^
•'""••"* "''•"'"•'rafion to eontrihut. to the a-iit- "of" thecmipany m d,«h-rye of hi- liability a..d -hail be . o„tributorie- ae-ordi^^.

he li-t of eontrihntorie-,
ra-e of heir- or dt^rineea

thit.k- tit
B—-. they may be added as and »hen the Court

toh^nlM*h^'^in"";^'T:f^*"*''""u"'"';-
^-/»°'*i" ^y'^X HnTmone»or.lere.llo he paid by them, pro-eedinira n.ay be t»ken for adn.inirt rii.K the per^.nal an.t

^n.:rrhV.:,.?ofirrnerrj'
""^^- "' "''-^

"' ''"^'"' -«» orcompeuinj

pw•oi;h^Ti:t';i';;!;;:Jib•„*^e:^t:-'''*•"'''"
"""'"'

"' '"^^ '•' '"" »-" ^-^-^-^ '««2-

rontritmtoriw
in raw fif

member.

(1.) hi,1- tru«ee in bankr.pt.-T -hall reprraent him for all the pnrpn,e« of th.Wludtng up, aud -ball be a contributorT accordinjrly. and may be called oi

I

ii

1*
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to admit to proof againHt the estate of the bankrupt, or otherwise to allow
to lie paid out of hi« assets in due course of law, auy money due from the
bankrupt iu respect of his liability to oontribute to the assets of the
company ; and

(2.) there cimy lie proved a>fainsttlie estate of the bankrupt the estimated value of
his lialiility to future i!;ills as well as (rails already made.

128.— (1.) The huslwDd of a female ccmtributiiry uiiirried before the date of the
commencement of the .Married Women's t'rop rty Act, IHS2, or the Married Women's
Property (.S(!otland) .\ct, 1S81, as the case may be, shall, (lurin»f the continuance of
the marriaife. be liable, as resp«><!ts any liability attachinir to any shares aciiuirtKl by
her tiefore that date, to contribute to the assets of the company the same ..um as she
would have been liable to contribute if she had not married, and he shall be a con-
tributory accordin^Vy.

(2 ) Subject as .iforesaid, nothiuff in this Act shall affe<5t the provisions of the
Married Women's Property Act, 1882, or the Married Women's Property (ScotUnd
Act, 1881.

Ifinditui up by Court,

129. A company may be wound up by the Court

—

(i) if the company has by special resolution resolved that the company be
wound up by the Court:

(ii) if default is made in tiling the statutory report or in holdings the statuttirv
meeting

:

(iii) if the cMimpauy does not commence its business within a year from its

iueorporation, or suspends its busine<s for a whole year

:

(iv) if the number of memlwrs is reduced, in the case of a private company,
below two, or, iu the case of any other company, below seven :

(v) if the company is unable to pay its debts

:

(vi) if the C.iurt is of opinion that it is just and equitable that the company
should be wound up.

130. A company shall be deemed to be unable to pay its debts

—

(i) if a creditor, by assignment or otherwise, to whom the company is indebtol
in a sum exceeding hity pounds then due, him served on the compaiiv,
by lea\-iii(r the same at its registered office, a demand under hia hiinil
requiriui,' the company to pay the Hum so due, and the company has fur
three we<>ks thereafter neglected to pay the sum, or to secure or compound
for it to the reasonable satisfaction of the creditor ; or

(ii) if, in England or Ireland, execution or oth<;i process issued on a judgment
decree or onler of auy Court in favou.- of a creditor of the company is

returned unsatisfied in whole or in part ; or
iii) if, in S<:otland, the induciie of a charge for payment on an extract decree,

or an extract registered bond, or an extract registered protest hiiv.-

expired witlujut payment being made ; or
(Iv) if it is provwl to the siitisiaction of the Court that the company is unabl.'

to pay its debts, and, in determiuiug whether a company is unable ti.

pay itjt debts, the Court shall take into account the contingent ati.l

prospective liabilities of the company.
S. 1 of 1890. 131 —(1.) The Courts having jurisdiction to wind up companies registered in

Jurisdiction ' England shiU be the High Court, the Chancery Courts of the counties palatine nf

to wiiid up Lanuister and Durham, and the Coiraty Courts.

compauies in i'^) Wh-re the amount of the share capital of a company paid up or credited as

England. P*''* "P «x(!eeds ten thousand pounds, a petition to wind up the company shall be
presented to the High Jourt, or, in the ease of a company whose registered offite
IS situate within the jurisdiction of either of the palatine courta aforesaid, either to
the High Court or to the palatine court having jurisdiction.

(3.) Where the amount of thu share capital of a company paid up or credited i^

paid up do s not exceed ten thousand pounds, and the registered office of the com-
pany is situateri within the jurisdirrtion of a County Court having jurisdiction und. r
this Act, a petition to wind up the company shall be presented to that Couutv
Court.

(+.) Where a company is formed for working mines within the stannaries and is

not sho*n to be actually working mines beyond the limits of the stannaries, or i >

be engaged in any other undertaking beyond those limits, or to have entered int..

8. 78 of 18ti2,

Provision as
to married
women.

44 & 46 Vict.

0. 15.

44 ft 4.1 Vict.

c. 21.

S. 79 of 1862.

Circumstances
in which
company may
he wound up
by Court.

S. 80 of 1862.

Company
when dtH^med
uiMble to pay
its debts,

p. 381
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.J3 & 54 Viet,
c. C:J.

>» & 60 Vi.;t.

jmWictim. ,„',a„r th\•HTo^Hn™''^,r'tl.' ntuos!.''','f'',."
.^""''*?- '^""" '""" '>.ivi..^'

d.-trut. r H.,yp,.rt th.Tcof, to the inv7fVr ,''''' J"T'''''A''" ""'y a'ta'l' -tn

that^S'fctsir;::;''!;;:;:^^:^^^^

(Abolition) Aft, lS!»ti. ^ '"'"^ "' ""= StJiimancH Jiiris<li,-ti.,u

Curt Hud ,.v,.,.y prescrii;.d ..ffi.er „f
^
he f ,

" ' '',"7; ""i'"' P"«''-» "f ".e uU
«" officer of ,1,.. jli^,, CVM.rt m»r^i«.m,x:.

V- olr''fr' •"T
''""'•" »»"^h

tad ^flZ,:;^!:^'''"' "'"'" '-""-^'
'
..-..din, by ..«,„ of it« bei.,

«u raouthH immediately pr«o,li„K tho pr^^ ntrtion^ ,1^
•!.« oompauy during tho

138. S..bj™t to general n.lc. and to or.) r f / '' " *"' ^'"'^'"^ "P-
of the Supre,„e cLt of Jud" ^t 1 "e

'

Ts'r/^^f^^^

-uhority s ., „f ,«,„jun«,U(tion to wind up companies .if \h iV- 1 7. ^ "'" ^"*'* '"'K-n'Iing it, the r, ,

H).all.a8thel..„l ChanS „"; fL .^ , ^ ,

^;''''"*

V ^'"-'""'l '""•"this Act
Con^'"'* of

ex.Tci«^ either .,enemllr.,ri™LS
1

1

''^
'^"l!"'^''

""'"' '^''-N te *'"'''"*•'-»?

Jud^eR of the Chancery nivi«io„' of the HiVh ('
, , T""":!!'"^"

,'''''""''' J'"'*'^' "• ^'"Tn
">

•i'xmi to exerci.se that juri».lictio , . r 1^.^ T'
"" V^e L..nl Chan,.ollor may .«'«;'' Court

..e.J. the t«n.ruptey^uH^;.7t,!^jl!^.-:|-. -»•'-. '"' ^'"^ "^ ^^''"l ZfSt\
p^S^iinT!;: :di^i;:^ mlvV':=.^ ?•;

'^"- '- ^-^-^-^ -r a„y ^- -

-^;lSc{'r:;:.d'in'^:!^.^'^!S ^^ ^T^^T»? P^ovi,i„n« ..f thin .e,.tion
Chaue..Ilor or by any jud^eTtCHiW O.^iTw,:'''

'"• •'^- "''"""'""^ ^y '^" L<.rd

wh^Ifi?^;Sen„'r;i::cSro^':^i::f p^-^rr " * ^^--'^ «-'
he Court, desire to have deteVmTn^in ;»? h" , •

""" "' *'"•'" ''"'' f^*" J»'l>,'e .,f
..uclg>3 shall state the fac^in trf"nn of a snttl '""""T" A"

"""• «'*'»' Court, the
C.aut, and thereupon the Hp«"ucZ a. dth^.^rlT '" "P "'"" "' ""•'"*<''
b.; required, shau'be transmitt^ t^the Hiih t'^. .^rVf "'^T'

"'' '"''^' "*' ""'» a-* ""'7
nii'iation. ^'"' ^'*?" ^o"" for tho purposes of the dtter-

«balft t'S'HigTc'rrr
J'^''«'-«''° '" --J "P companies registered in IreU

"-Cuy ^l;!'ri/*i«binkf«t''rriT^ «" -der for winding up
/"'«•'""-

" "diug up be hi'in theSof banS: ,.tt hal"'''"^"^'''
.proce«li„gs nfZ '" """'."P

which the,.^iste,^ office ot the ^iljS ^^^ril^Z^^JlL^-J;'

iiid S^- SI of 1862

Jurisdiction

companies
in Ireland..-edingsshaUbT aken in thlt CouT*;''"/ 'L"'"""" =

""" "'-^"P«" •*, sTpr,
»lm

1, for the purposes of theN^S^^un b^P',7.v.''''"""''»<'y' "'^ 'hat Court
1" Ireland. *" *^ ' ™ ^^e winding up, have all tho powers of the High Court

M

iiij

companies
iu Scotland.
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8. 6 of 1886.

Po »er in

Scotland to

remit winding
up to Lord
Ordinary.

S. 83 of 1862.

FroviBionR

ai* to applius-

tionn for

winiling up.

p. 381

8. S2 of 1862.
EffPTt of
winding-up
order.

p. 399

B 81 of 1862.

CoinmP"''PinPtlt

of winding-up
by Court.

S AS of lHi2.

Power tn stay

or restrain
profl' e<Uugs
agiin)>t

company.

8. 86 of 1862

Powers of

Court on
henrinfr

petition.

p. 398

136 Where the Court in 8<iotland makes a windinR-up order, it may, if it

thinks fit. at any time direct all «ub«equont prooeedinirs in the wmdmK up to be

taken »>efore one of the permanent Lonls Onlmary. and remit the windmg up to

him accordinifly, and thereup«m that Lord Ordinary hhall, for the purposes of the

wi'.dinif lip. have all the powers and juri«dicti(m of the Court
: . ,. „ ^

Pro. id, d that the Lonl Ordinary may report to the division of the Court any

matter which may arise in the course of the winding up.

137 —{1 ) An application to the Court for the windinfr up of a company sliall

bo by petition. pre«ent.d subject to the pmvisinns of this section either by the

company, or by any creditor or creditors (including any contingent or prospeo.tive

creditor or creditors), contributory or contributories, or by all or any of those

parlies, together or separately ; Provided that

(a) A cmtribiitory shall not he entitled to pre.tent a petition for winding up a

company unless—
, , . x,^ t • .

(i) cither the number of members is reduced, in the case of a pnvatr

company, below two, or, in the ra-e of any other company, below seyen
;
or

(ii) the shares in respect of whi. h he is a contributory, or some of thf m,

either were originally allotted to a. or haye been held by him, and reifi»-

tered in his name, for at least ,,. : months during the eighte.n months

before the oominen'ement of the winding up, or have devolved on hiin

through the Heath of a former holder ; and
, , , . m- .i

(b) A petition for w= ^\"^ up a company on the ground of default m tiling the

statutory ret <" >»> holding the statutory me«-ting, shall not he pre-

sented by a fsoi. exc pt a shareholder, nor before the expiration of

fourteen "days after the last day on which the meeting ought to have bein

held; and
. . . ,. v

(cl The Court shall not give a hearing to a petition for winding np a company by

a contingent or pnspe. live creditor until such security for costs has bwn

given as the Court thinks reasonable, and until a prmA facte case for

nimling up has been established to the aati-factioo of the Court.

(2 ) WhHri' a company is twiug wound up voluntarily or subject to Biipervi»ion m
England a petition may be pre^eiite<l by the ofHoial receiver attached to the Court,

a» well as by any other person authorized in that behalf unHer the oth. r provfions

of this 8-ction, hut the Court shall not make a winding-up onler on the petition

unless it is satisfied th.t the voluntary winding up or winding up Hub]e<'t t

>

supervision cannot be continued with due regard to the luterests of the creditors or

contributories. . , . . ^ i. • .i

(3 ' Wh^re under the provisions of this Part of this Act any person as being th.

hiiVba-id of a female c<mtribotory is him-elf a contributory, and a share ha^. duritiir

the whole or any pxrt of the six months been hold by or registered in the nimie

of the wife or by or in the name of a trustee for the wife or for tbe husband, t!i.>

share shall, for the purposes of this section, be deemed to have been held by and

registered in the name o? the husband.
. n i

138 An order for winding up a company shall operate m favour of all tlu'

crelilors and of all the c intributories of the company as if made on the joint

petition of a creditor and of a contributory.

139. A winding- up of a company by the Court shall be deemed to commence at

the time of the prnsentation of the petition for the winding up.

110. At any time after the presentation of a petition for winding up, and bef.re

a winding-up order has been made, the company, or any creditor or contributory,

(a1 where any actio. i or proceeding against the company is pending in the Hiirti

Court "or Court of Appeal in England or Irela.id, apply to the Court in

which the a tion or prt)ceeding is pending for a stay of proeeediiias

therein ; and
.

(b) where any othtr action or proceeding is pending against the company, apply

to the CiHirt having jurisHiction to wind up the company to restrain

further proceedings in the action or pnx'eeding ;

and the Court to uhii* application is so made may, as the ease may be, stay nr

restrain the priweedinga accrdiugly on such terms as it thinks fit.

141, _(1 ) On hearing tie petition, the Court may dismiss it with or without

cost", or adjourn the heHrinir conditi.inallv or unconditionally, or make any interim

order or any other order that it deems just, but the Court shall not refuse to niakc

a winding-up order on the ground only that tl.« asseta of the company have bteu
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h^lTjil:. " ""°""' "»""' *" - '" ""- of those ^U, or that the compa,.,.

and 8ubj«.t to ™ch term, «» th/couA mayTmr"'^ *" ''-'' '™'"' "' '^"^ ^ourt,

minute thereofiUubookHVIti„^"TtK:m;,a,;y '"""P"""'^- «'»' "h"" mak. a

144. Ihe Court may at any time after an onli-r for windiuu^ nn n„ .v, vtion of any creditor or contributory, and on „r,of to the «,ih'>„ "^^ V^^.
"PP'""*-

thatal proceeding, in relation to the windi^ o, ';L to^^order «taymK: the pr<K.e..din(r», either altoifcther or for Tim,-, i .
^'"^' '?"''" ""

and conditions a, the Court thinkHfit ™ '"^ """•'- "" '""^'' t'-"""

145. The Court may, as to all matters rclutinu'to a windiiiL. im hth^^ washes of the c^ditors or eontributories at ^o "oi-tltT;";';; sS

I

48!)

-It..

'ieut

Official Ilecfim:

i:!t:;J.'s::;::;^;l^oS^i:;^';^-^
may appoint, or, if there is no^uch '

i^elVre e er thenTn'offl r''""'* '^ "^''i''"the purpose by the Board of Trade
^"•""c': then an oihccr appomtod for

thfoifid^freivef
"" "*""' '" '''" ^"'^'"' of •- <J"«- --J- this Act be stvled

shllfL mi'di o'^t'^d^ulS i^ th:a,t.e^fr\''s,r''"7'"' ""i*"'
""-

of the company in the prescribed form verified bvaffl^^™ ?" *?
"*"""

particulars of its assets, debts, and lia^ilit'es thetam™ resiH
"'"'

"^T""-'
""'

tions of its creditors, the securities held b/tium-^^^SiX .1^1?"'' T'Vsecunties were respectively Kiven. and such furtbpr ..?f*i > -'j " *'"^" '*'«

prescribed or as the official receiv^^ma^ require
' "'^"•mat.on as may be

(2.) T. - statement shaU be submitted and verified bv one or moro nt »!.„who ttf,. ihe time of the winding-up order the direc^L »nH h^T ^ P*'""*"""
at that ..".ie the secretary or other chief officer of ^h.^-.^nl^

»'« person who is

persons being or having been dir^t^rs or^cers J tl.^
"^ ^' '"'

^l
"""'' "' "'"

part in the formation of the «„; aFaTt 1 witff""^'

^

winding-np order, as the official ro, efve^ subi ct to the rt^rl i """yf"-
before the

require to submit and verify the same
^ dire.=tion of the Court, may

(3.) The stjitement shaU be submitted within fourteen days from th„ J..f„ t .i

Sr;:l'a;Sr"'^ """' "" ''- °'^^"" -- °-h":*£:^';:^/,!;«

consider reasonable, subject t.. an appeal to the Court
''*'"" "'"^

(S.) If any person, without reaM.nable excuse, niukos dcfiult in ,.,.,..„I,.i -.ithe rvqu,ren,eu.s of this section, he shall bo liable t<^rhne no tLe"^S?? "
>

'

for every day during which the default continues
ixcecKliug ten pounds

148.-(1.) mere U»e Court in England has made a winding-up order, the

rt. 87 of IMt.

Actionn Htayi-d
on winding-up
order.

p. 413

H. W of 18fl'».

Cony of order
to r»e forwarded
to retfidtnir.

H. 89 of \mi.
Power of Court
to Htay wind-
ing-up.

8. ill of 1862.
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8. 4 of 1«90.
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receiver.
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official

receiver.

8. »2 of 186:.

Appointment,
remnneration,
and title of

liquidators.

S. 92 of 1862,

Cuitody of

company'!
property.

official receiver ithall, a« ».K.n an practicable after receipt of the rtatenient of tlio

company's atfairs, submit a preliminary report to the Court—

(b) as to the amount of capital issued, suljseribed, and paid up, and the estimated

amount of assets and libbilities ; and

(b) if the company has failed, as to the causes of the failure
;
and

(0) whether in his opinion further incjuiry is desirable as to any matter rolntinif

to the promotion, formation, or failure of the company, or the conduct of

the business thereof.
, . v _i

(2.) The official receiver may also, if he thinks fit, make a further report, or

further reports, statintf tlie manner in whii* the company was formed and whether

in his opinion any fraud has been committed by any person in its promotion or

formation, or by any director or other officer of the company m relation to the

company since the formation thereof, and any other matters which in hut opinion it

is desirable to bring to the notice of the Court.

Liquidatort.

149._(1 ) For the purpose of conducting the proceedings in winding up a

company and performing such duties in reference thereto ai the Court may impose,

the Court may appoit't a liquidator or liquidators.
. . „ . .

.

,,

(2 ) The Court n : .lake such an appointment provisionally at any time alter

the presentation of .i ,,etition and before (where the proc'ecdings are in England)

the making of an orler for winding up, or (where the proceedings arc lu ScotlaiM

or Ireland) the first appointment oi liquidators.

(3.) Where the proceedings are in Kugland—
(a) If a provisional liquidator is appointed before the making of a winding-up

order, the official receiver or any other fit person may be appointed

:

(b) On a winding-up order being made the official receiver shall by virtue of

his office become the provisional liquidator and shall continue to ait aj

such until he or .inother person becomes liquidator and is capable of

acting as such

:

. . , ,. .j » u
(c) When a person other than the official receiver is appointed liquidator he

shall not be capable of acting as liquidator until he has notified his

appointment to the registrar of companies and given security in the

prescribed manner to the satisfaction of the Board of Trade.

(4 ) If more than one liquidator is appointed by the Court, the Court shall declare

whether any act by this A<^t required or authorized to be done by the liquidator is to

be done by all or any one or more of the persons appointed.
. , ,

(5.) In a winding-up in Scotland or Ireland the Court may determine wlietlicr

any and what security is to be given by a liquidator on his appointment.

(6.) A liquidator appointed by the Court may resign or, on cause shown. In)

removed by the Court.
, , ., /^ _l u n u en j

(7.) A vacancy in the office of a liquidator appointed by the Court shall be tilled

by the Court.
. ,„, ^ , t.- as i

In a winding-up in England the official receiver shall by virtue of his office l«

the liquidator during the vacancy. .,,,•,. ,

(8.) Where a person other than the official receiver is appointed liquidator, ho

shali receive such salary or remuneration by way of percentage or otherwise as the

Court may direct ; and, if more such per^ou8 than one are appointed llquldato^^

their remuneration shall be distributed among them in such propoiii.ms as tli.;

Court directs.

(9.) A liquidator shall be described cs follows (that is to .-iay) :—

(a) in a winding-up in England, where a person other tlian the official recoiwr

is liquidator, by the style of the liquidator, and, where the offici.l

receiver is liquiiitor, by the style of the official receiver and liiiuidator,

(b) in a winding-up in Scotland or Ireland, by the style of the official

li<{uidator,
. i u v

of the particular company in respect of which he is appomtcd, and not by his

individual name.
j, » . .t ^

(10.) The acts of a liquidator shall be vahd notwithstanding any defects that may

afterwards l>e discovered in his appointment or qualificatior.

160._(1.) In a winding-up by the Court the liquidator shall take into hm

custody, or under his control, all the property ' • ^ things in action to 'I'ch the

company is or appears to be entitled.
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<urtody „f th.. Curt. ^ ^ " ^ "" '"'"P''".v »h»l! b- ,l,.om.,l t„ h, j,,

i9I
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totak.,,rdohimsoIfM,utt ; 2, ;,

'

u^r^^^
.h.. i,,uia,.„.r i, unable

the omplnyment, ex.,ept in e,.,e.of .'',',:
l"' '"'I'*

'"' "'""'""1 '"'"ro
"hown that no undue delay took , ao h iV '"v"'"*'

'•'«"™ '' "'""t b,
the nii-n .,» .. ,..:_.i:- •'

.' " I"""' '" '>t>tniuin«- the Hunctiun

1 .Se,.rlan(lor In land

ill the nam., and on

Powers of
liquidator.

11

\ VI

1

I:

'h, To do ail aets ami to exei'iit.. iT,P' '"' "''"" '" P'T'* -i

:

""•es.sary, tTie eonipany's «.al
"''" l"""''"*' '" "-'. «hen

dividend., in the Uinknipt"^- ini'd '™ ^.^
r^^^^ li'^ e„ t„ ,.„j ^^^

balance, a» a »epar.,teVbCe from LT''f"''''' "' '-P"t "f that
^teably with the\,ther separate creditors

'""'"'"l'' "' '"*''^---"»t- ""d

' '

i^t]rr„:r'ari'':;.''"h.'hi"f'';:r't,r
'"'''* "'•;-*^^ orpronu.sory„ote

respeet to the li^bUit;,^ ,!«,., npl'v«HTh^h-n"' ""^ ?»""• "f^^^wi^th
aeeept.Kl. made, or iudorse,! Cr.m )H.h„If f i'^''

'''''^' ''^^ **•-•" J™*".
^

of Its bu,sim.88

:

' " "" "•^'•'' "f 'bo eompany in the eours^

'f! ™ ™""' "" 'be .security of the assets ,.t th
(f) To take out in his offi.i U ame e te .^ T'''^"'"'-

""' '^^^

contributory, and to d i Lffi^.j "f
'"l"'""^K-ation to any de<«.sed

obtaining payment of any money d! T ""J'""'" '"^t neeesHary for
which cuu,Jot\e -nyenieL^lyXe^n he nXeVX"''''"''^ "' """/"*»*«
such ca.ses tlio meney duo sli'ill f,,r th , ^' '"'"Pany : mid in all
tc take out the letter o ad d is rati™ //r'T"'

"' "'"blin^ the li,,uidator
l«3 duo to the li<,uidator him"'l}

" " '"'"'''"' "" '""""y- b-^' '!• >me.l to

^'Yo.o::'::::^:^^^^;^;^ curt in En.,a„do.
and any eredit<.r or contributory nay n,dyn^7,„%'''*'/"'|fr'' "^ ">e Court,
exerc,He,,r proposed e..eroise of ,.n^ of {ho^f^^^

Court with respect to ««;
(4.) In thocaseof a windi.„..,.,;;„ U....I...'. C •, .. .

id of
ourt,

ID v^ourt Wltn rpMnft/.t ,.
n \ T„

..^--——• ''-^'^" ">' oi any ot tliose powers

P;- to^appoiut a solicitor or .aw-a«^;^':iSlh:":ai^?™ -^nSt^v^X'^

Ii|J.^^^;i;i:S::r;b;;];™X%S^ '^^ ^--. '"« court may

_^ - '•'•'' »•'" a fnistee on a bankr.ipt

tbo otii:^iMeSr*eriri''ZonL"'''"" ^? ^"^ """^'^ •'y 'he Court in Kngland S- 6 of KS90
.ributories of the cornet; Crrp,:;^^^^^^^^^^

the creditors and™ M.-utT
i*) determininif whether or not an .""'—•--• • • -

™Hii,„r.„„j

appointing a liquidator in th

i i

application 19 to be m;ide to the Court fur "'"''"hMt""*
place of the cffi.;:-;

82(2)
rccciTcr; and

En:.-!!

winding-up.
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8. 4 of 1890.

TjqilidittOT to

wive iiifonufttion

tootHcUtl
1. <( iver.

S. 11 of 1890.

PayiDPnU of

liquidator

m English
winding-up
into bank.

,ny »nch determination, and, if 7<^"', ^ » "'"\, *
i^ ,e,pect of any of the matter,

the meeting, of the cr«l>to,H an,
;;2'"^"j«^rJuon.C Court VhaU decide the

be the li(iuidat<.r of the ooinpauy. . e„^)„„,i » perxou

ortJ^sr^ur;^i^;"&l;;=|£|^^

-5K':TK*:^u.stdttoTo^'\':X^^^^^^^^
Court in EnLlandlal? jn -^ »-""

".f^
'^^ IT.."^ey'^eceW.:! ^J hi™ .;

t^rpaTeSid^tl AcrTa7A^^^ the Board .ha«

^u"C" ith'a certificate of receipt "f^^« "'SyXsoard of Trade that for

rrorided that, if the committee of '°«Pf
,''™

'f'''^
'''^, ^'^^^ advance.,

the purpose of carrying on P>« »'"XVva.^L^7the^,^ftc« or cnuributorie,

or for any other '•'T'MV^ve In accounrwith any othcrbank, the Board Bhall,

that the liquidator nhonld h,.ve
f
° ''^^"V"* ^ jM"^^^

,!,« iquidator to make

k" 'itrvrnulnto ::,>d':uron«ot lTrT:.ra;7he eommittee^ay .elect, and

tt^prtKa^^^^^^^^ ten daye a «u„.

(2.) If any auch bquidator «' »°y
*'°*JJ*,"?" '"j^ Board of Trade in any

exUiing fifty P--^;
SL''"t:;\et" t^.^uni:^t ex^ainB the retention .„

particular case »"'"«"" t™ C .hall nay interest on the amount so retainud m
the »ti-fact.on of i*e Board he *»U pay^n^^^^

^^^ ^ ^.^^^ ^ disallowa,., .•

eJce|« at therate of twenty per^nt P^^^
the Board may think just, and to 1,-

"L'^.e^rf^r^m^^office^byT" Board, and shaU be liable to pay any expen. ,

occasioned by reason of his default. , ^ ^^^^^ it.

K^iUKrp^y aV3"L:L';:fd ^y^m^ aTVaaS>r Lo his privau-

banking account. ., , . „, „ „„mnanv which is being wound up by tlie

.binVrverifiedby a^tatutorydeclarat^n.^^^^^^
^, ^,^

(3.) The Board shall ^?"«Lthe account to b? """^t^'
"'^^.t^^, and information :^

?bfBrryt^'u^^'^i'aX^^^^^^^^
require the production ..i

prlntld andZu «nd a printed copy of the account or summary by post to e^.ry

creditor and contributory. „„„„^ _.),i,.i, ;. beins wound up by the Court in

S. 21 of 1890. ^166. Every liquida or of a company wh,d^^ ^^^^^ ^^

Bcok.tobeVopt ?"t^'''S'i:So?Jnr"of p?"Singsat meeting., and of such other matt,r,

,,U<,uidatorm ^^ made^ntr e or m -^te.^ot
p^^ ^g contributory may. subject to the control

8. 20 of 1890.

ilndit of

liquidator's

accounts in

English
winding-up.

EngllA
winding-up.

B. 22 of 1890.

Beleace of

liquidators

in England.



C0MI'AX[K.S (CoNSUMDATION) AoT, lUOH. Act of 1908 if).1

mi hi. oompl^ng witl. all thy r.H,uir.ment^ of tho R.,.r.l, sbill tako i ito o.m- d"™^tion tbo report, and any ob ootion whi.-h nuy 1« ..r^.. 1 by auy crciiLr or , m

uTgh Co*rt
" "''"'*''^' ""''J'""' "•"rtheleH* to «„ appeal to th.

»w.i?!.#^^'"
tho release of h liquidator » withbold the Curt „my on the anplioa.

thnk^ iurt'^w!!,"'''
": """»" "'">^. or p,T,on interest.,., nrnk/nu-h ,,rd"r'««lt

which he may h.ivo dnnc or madn contrary to hi» duty

from altriabult?in*^..^r'i
"' Trndo r,.loaHi„K th/li.,uidHtor «lmll di™ l.ari,.. him

.^H.,„ „V V2 '^J "^r ."' ""^ "'* "^'""" "' ''"f'"" """Is t'V him ill tho adiniiiiJ.

liquidator, bat any mioh order maybe revokud on ^roof that it wa» obtained l7r

r I
'

i. ,r
'*•« '"l""''*'"' has not prrviourfv re»i,fn.d or been len.oved l.iHr..lea»e «hall operate BM a removal of him from hii offie,..

'tmov.,1, |.„

';''?:-('-.•> S'lbject to the proviwoiiH of tlii» Ar\ the liiiuidator of a omoanv

*oa«»et.of the ..ompany «nd in the distribution th.re.,famonKit». Hit™- have^gard to any dm-ot.ons that may be given by re»olution of the creditor "or"'., tri!butories at any general meeting, or by the eomnnttte of in»p!. ion an anvdirection, giv.n by the creditor, or . ontributorien at any irontn-a^mee 'n.^ aH
in:;«"tior

"* *" '^"'""^ *" """'''" ""'• •'"^*"'-^ Jv:^.. "" .c c^z,il""of

t, iii.'
7^«

ii'l'"'!"*"''
may Mimmon general mcetingn of the iriKjitor. or o.mrribu-tone, for the purpura of aHcertainin^r their wishes, and it shall be his itv to

either at the meeting appointing the liquidator or otherwise, may direVt or wh™!ever requested in writing t., do so by one tenth in vnlue of^ , ,; Lrs ,lontnbutones as the case may be.
oii.ts or

(:i.) The Iiquidat..r may apply t,. the Court in manner prescribed for directions inrclHtion to any particular matter arising under the windiig-up
^4.) Subject to the provisions of this Act, th,. Uquidat.5r shall use his owndiscretion in the management of the estate and its distribution among ,1„ cr' litoTs
(0.) If any person IS aggncvcd by any act or decision of the liquidator thai,H:rson may apply to the Court, and the Court may confirm, renrse, ir modify he

a. t or decision complained of, and make ^uch older in the premises as it thinks just

.,f V^?:.li'' "^t- ^"'^i!^-
'''''"'''

"''?" '"'"-' '="»""^'««='-' "f the conduct of li.juidatorsof companies which are bc'mg wound up bv the Court in Enirland and if i lionidator doe. not fai^thfnlly p,.rfomi his duties^md duly observe a tU"miui^.nSimposed on him by statute, rules, or otherwise with resp«.t to the perfoimam^of

in'rei^arf theVeV"'f/"«'''''7' Y T^" '" »•"" ^'"'^ '•' ""^ ^"•"JiK'' or contrZ.o y
ther^Sn^ .1,

*''!, ?''a'-'l "'»" '"'lui'-'-' i"to the mtttt...r, and take su<h actiontliereon a. they m.iy think expedient.
(2.) The Board may at any time rixiuire any liquidaUir of a comi.auv whi.h isbcang wound up by the Court in England to answer any inquiry in rclt fon t, anywinding-up in which he ,s engaged, and may, if the Board think fit, apply ,„ the

^°^I\ ^^^i™'"';
^'"' <"; «">•. other person on oath concerning the win.linj-i.p.

voJ'-.ier'onhe itiStor."
'*""' " '"*"' '--«*f«'"" '" ^ '""<1<' "f the b,„!ks and

I'ommiKtf of /iix^jfclioii, S/ieeiii/ Mmiaijer, Hmniv.

160.— ;1.) A committee of inspotion appointed in pursuan<;e of this Act »hall<onsi8t of creditors and contribut.aics of the company or persons holdinu ireneralpowers of attorney from creditors or contributories i' ' such proportions as mav beagreed on by the meetmgs of creditors and contributories, or as, in case ofdifference, may be determined by the Court. ,
<*i oi

JIXJ^""
committee shaU meet at such times as they from time to time appoint,

,„„.;^i f^^r"^
appointment, at least once a month

; ..nd the liquidator or an^member of the committee may also <all a meeting of the committee as and when heiuiQKs necewary.

Hs. -i:\, IK of
1890.

Ki jifw and
cc d of
liq .. jitor'i

power, in

Kngland,

S. 25 of 18P0.

Control of
Board of
Trade over
liquidator, in

England.

S. 9 .if 1890.

Committee
of inspection
ill English
winding-up.
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S. /> of 1890.

roupt in

England to

appoint
pecial
manager.

,. 4 (8 Jf !»«>•

k'owtr ill Eng-
land to appoint
oiBcinl rewiTH
u rewivtT fu.

debenturf
holders i)r

creditor*.

8. 98 of 1R62.

Settleraeut of

liHt of I'on-

tribiitiiries

and applica-

tion of a»»et8.

8. 100 of 1862.

Power to re-

quire delivery

of property.

8. lOloflSei

Power toorde

payment of

debta by
contributory.

Appkndix.

(3.) Tlie ..n,„.itt.- may ao. by a maiority ''';'''
"'•"''r;;^"*"'

'" "
"'""'"'

will. I.i« inditor-, or i- Ht»..i.t from iiv •''«"''''• " *
,f j, „,,,„„.„, Urn

^,;r;:'z.;lbX:i::r:.« lbt,:my.- -0... b,. b..e,i .iv..,,, .««,.« t,.

"'78rv^;''ii;;^S''n;:^:^"«'"— ''-" -•• -^ -'

DotwithHtandinK "»y vacancy i.i

»';.'V'"^Tti*<m'anv act or thinK -r any dire.ti.,n or

estate or i,.»in.-H of tbe '••''PP"''^
"V''* '",'^[^*t,mtiaRer cT tbe e-tat.- or bunine^.

?..n..raUy, r.>qnir.. tbc ?PP<' 'I'""?'^ V'^,
7, /crrt".., and th- Court may ou

nianairer, 8!. may be entruBtcd to bun by tlie Court.

"2 )^.. special manager nhall give anrh ^.urity and account .n »uch manner aa

tbc Board of Trado din-cf. j w. ,i,„

(3.) Tlie special manager .ball nceir.. audi remuneration as may bo fixed b> tbo

by the Couri in Knglnnd, the official receiver may be ko appomted.

Ordiiiury Pouert 1/ Cviirl.

1«a 1
• As soon as mav be after making a winding-up order, the Court

cau^ thTaJtH of the company tc be collected, and appl.ed m d«harge of .t,

liabiUtiee.
,.„ntributorie«. the Court shall distinguish between

peltons" re'^con ributriL'^ -^'> - -*--'^"-

Kas^Xg representatives of or liable to the debt* of others.

1fl4 Tlie Court may, at any time after making a wmdmg-up order, require

1°*V ^;", „^, the time being -.ttlcil on the list of contnbutones, and any

companv is primiJ /ofie entitled.

1«5 If 1 1 The Conrt may, at any time after making a winding-up order, make

f?rd;rininv «.ntribut«rf for the time being settled on tlie list of contnbutones

^ in mrnnTd^rected by the order, any money due fron. hmi or from th„

e. TofV ;S^n wTom he represent* to the -o.npany, -='cl"7«.°' «°y """"-^

Taj^le by him or the estate by virtue of any caU m pursuan..e of this Act

n^ The Court in making such an order may, in the case of an unlimited com-

pany' «now r^^^e^ontribu'tory by way of set-off any mon.y due to hmi or t., the



CoMPANU>i (CONSOUUAUO.N) AuT, [Mn. Act of 1808 4!».5

make to «ny dirottw or tiiHirLr who. In H.'.li
''*.'' '"""'^ wmpaMv.

like allowaii.T.
"

'
''«'"l"y '- iiuliimt.a „r to hi, ,.,Ut. • the

tributary fr.,„. th. ...„.,'„ tZ U ,', . i'"'',

"•'•"""/>"'«"•»• tn „ ,.,„.

MVincnt of any ,„„„..v wl i 1 tl C ur •

^
*
" '"""' "' """ ""''"i'^-' '">•

for thp lul, i,„tiM.nt of th« riifht, of th.- r,mtril,„t .'./ '
.v.

* *""'"'» "I". «"(!

(•-•.) In m,.ki„K a .all thn Court .vtk.h/r.r"';'"*'.
*'''';"''*'"•

EnKl«ndoranyhr«,K.htl,,^.,ft,^h^,„t ,/?,'•' T"' ""'
"'V

^''"'' "»

liquidator, and any «,.ch or.Ur may 1 , W,,I ,.
'"l""''"'"' 'n-t.«d of u, tho

dirtyted Baymont t., th.. liquidator ' '"' ""°" """'""" «* " " '""l

'-.) Ail nion..yM and wM^uritii-s paid r,id..livirril iiif,, il,. n..i, jt.- i .

branch th..r..of in the ..»,.„t of a Vi„di„.-.,v,, •«!;'', ^^-f ".>"'".'• '"'V
rp»pecti. to the ordcrH .,f th.. Court. '

'
" "'"'" '"' ""''J'"' "' «"

^.^^r—(1.) An ord..r niHd.< bv th.. C.iurt on a
iilfht of apptal) t». ..on..l„,iv.. ,.»'id,.np,. that th.
to bp dup or iirdirt.*! to l)c paid l» duo.

'2.) Al\ other ptrtiwut matt, m stat.d in th.
stattxl ax afrainst all jM-rHon-. and in all pn,....pdin

8. iO'uHint.
Powpr of
Court to

make ralU.

S. IU»of 1862.

Power tourder
payment into
bank.

•ontribut.irv «hall Mibj.ct t.) any
ni.>n' y, if imy, thcnby Bppoarinjr

.. nuurred in the winclini,..,, in .uch' oWrof" ^riorit/rth: Co'^t

or.l.r »Iiall 1«. tak.'n to 1b> truly
r..ai e-tat^:^of""7. d;;.;.^;.;T;:oi,;ribut,',;';' iirx!!""- 'Z''^'- i'r"'T'v"^ """'""^ "-i

>., evid..nc,. f..r th,. purp.!.^ ,f..r^„"7i u'.^.tV'f
'.""'

'
'- ""'^ """"^

w... on the U,t of ....Jtri^tci t fl^';rm'e;f^;V:rd!:r'Mn';;;,la5e'"'"'"
'"'''•"""•''

t..'?d:^J!;; J^;;:^ :;;'^,t ^^.rt^zi^^iz^'^ er..d^,;, «„, „. p^ov.
b.forc tho«> debt« ar^ proved ^' "^ any distribution ma.l,-

171. Til.. Court may. in th
liabilities, niak<

an.l expeustti
thinks jutft.

ord..r.a,Klth.M.on.panyHh,:il'i"di'!:^vT,^.:':^inKly'"''"^ '""" "" <>"**'"' »^"'

who-.|^^^^;:r:'^.:;^--a::;L^;nh:^^^^

an omeer of the Court, and Hubjf;t to the „" mfl ^f S 5,urt 'that" ^^T'^'^'.^powers and duties of the Court in rea K.t of-
' "' *" ™y- *''"

'"'

'"^nfrib.'Jt'rr'"'""^
""*'""''- '" "-'''«'" "« -»»- "^ creditors and

'd) 2kkgfatY"^ '''"'^"^ "' documents to the liquidator

;

(e) fixing a time "within whicl. debts and elaiius must be proved :

S. lUlj of lH6i.

Order on
eontribntory

conohuivc
evidence.

f*. 107 of isnt.
Power to e«-
t'lude creditors
not pruving in
time.

B. 109 of tm-i.
Adjustment
"I rishtt or
cuntributoriui.

H. 110 of ISM.
Power (o order
costs.

S. lUof 1862.

Dissolution
of company.

8. 13 of 1890.

Delegation
to Uquidiitor
of certain

powam of

Court in

England.

Mi:

I I



41IK ArPKxnix.

H. llAof Ittii.

Power to

lupe^-'d
•f uting
property

ol oompkDjr.

S. 8 of 1890.

Power in

England to

•rder publio

extminiitioii

of pr»mut«n,
dirt'itore, &c.

PloridMl that the lUiuid»Uir nhull ni.t, without tlii> •\»eM Uhvk of the Court,

rectify the regi»t<'r of m»t«b.r«, iind nhall not itmlie •njr null without cither the

peeiel Ichtp oT the Court iir the «n<!lion of ttic committee of Inipei'tl.m.

KjtriiiiriliMary Puutf »f I'emi.

174.— (I.) Till' Court m«y,Bftfr it h«« mndr > wiiiiliiiir-«i)onlfr, lummoii iM^foro

it any ofHiar of tin' <oiiip«ny or jxriton Iciiowu or -UMixit' il to Imvi' in !ii« powfuiilon

any pro]Hrlv of tlir i-omoany or "uppowil to U' in(li'l>t)'il to tin' ioiiip.iiiy, or »ny

OPBH.n wlioiii thi- Court ili'iiii" iHiwlilc of (fivintf iiifornmtiou I'oni.TiiiiiK tip' trivlo,

auKliiitfK, alfMirn, or property of tlio c.mpany. ... _, .

(2.) Till' Court nmy cnHniinu liiin on onth ronrcmiiiK thr name, cither l)y word of

mcuth or on written int.Tn>(fi«toriei<, nud mny nduri> hia hihwitk to writinK and

reqnin' him to »iKn tliiin.
,

(3.) The Court m«v require iiiiii to produce iiiv Im-iIim iuhI piijHT^ in hin iii«t(«ly

or power relrttiuK to the cimi]mny ; Imt, where lie elaimii any lien on lkM.lc« or paixm
produced In- t>ini, the nriKl>;ition »hnll lie without iinjiidice to that iien, iiiid thu

Court almll' ...ive juriwiiction i.- the windiux-up to diteniiine ull (lue^tioiia relutinff

lotiiatlicn.
, , ,, , ,.

(4.) If liny [lerHon «o «umnioneu niter beinif tendcrid ii n ii»onnt>li' mim for lii«

eipcnueM, n'fuHcs to loiiie ll.•fo^ ti." Court iit the lime iipp<.iiit.d, fot hatinif it

lawful imixdiment (made known to the Court »t the time of itK nitlinir, and alliwiil

by it), the Court may cauw him to bi' apprfhciidcd, mid broiiK-ht Infore the Court

lor examination.
178.— (1.) Wlien an ordrr haH Imid iimde in EnKlaml for winding up a (Himpany

by the Court, and the official rci-eiver ha.n made a further report under this Ait

stating that in hi« opinion . I fraud hii» Ijcen committed by any |i<rnon in the pro-

motion or formation of the eoinniiny, or by any director or other officer of the

company in relation to the compatiy iiince itn formation, thi' Court may, after

con»idcration of the rciiort, direct that any pi'rHon who ban taken any part in the

promotion or formation of the company, or ha» been a dirictor, or olHeer of the

rompany, xhuU attend iM-fore the Court on a day iippiiiitcd by the Cou.t for that

purpoKe', and he publicly examined an to the promotion or foniiation or the conduct

of the biiHinmH of the company, or a« t.i hin conduct and dealiiijfs as dinctor or

officer thereof.

(2.) Tlie official re;*!' er shall t ike part in the exnniiiiation. and for that purpose

mav, if Bpeeiallr authorized by t!ie Boani of Trade in that liehaU, employ a .solicitor

wit)i or without counsel.
,. .,

(3.) The liiiui;..; ir, when- the official receiver is not the liquidator, and any

cn-'ditor or contributory, may also take part in the examination eithir personally or

by solicitor or counsel.

(4.) The Court may put such questions to tin- person exumined as thu Court

'I'™''"*"-
. . , , ,. „ .

(5.) The ]xrson examined shall lie examined on oath, and shall answer all siicb

questions ua the Court may put or allow to Is' put to him.

(C.) A pirson ordered to lu' examined under this secticm shall at his own ai«t,

before his exaiiiinatiou. bo furnished with a copy of the official rcecirer's report.

and may at his own cost employ a solicitor with or without I'ounsel, who shall lie at

liberty to put to liim such questions as the Court may deem just for the purpose of

enabbn« him to explain or qualify any anHwers jfiven by him : Providiil that if hi

i». in the opinion of the Court, exculpated from any charges made or suirgesUsl

against him, the Court may allow him such costs as in its di.siretion it ma>

think fit.
, ,

(7.) Notes of the examination shall lie taken down in writing, and shall be n?u(l

orer to or by, and signetl by, the person examined, and may thcreaft«>r be used ir

evidence against liim, and shall lie open to the inspection of any creilitor or con-

tributory at all n'asonable times.

{».) The Court may, if it thinks fit, adjourn the examination from timi

to time.

(9.) An examination under this section may. if the Court so dirwts, and Mibjeci

to general rules, 1)« held before any judge of County Courts, or iK-fore any officer ol

the Supreme Court, l>eing an official referee, master, or registrar in bankruptiy, m

Ixfore any district registrar of the High Court named for the purpose by tli(

Loni Chancellor, or. iu the case of companies r.cing woiir, i up by a palatine court

.-**«|l t
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(•OM..AN.K^(CON„OI.IDATION) AcT, 190H. Act of 1908 IIT

|*m,n brf..r. whom .ho . ,»„.i„,„i„
•

,, m!|

P»rty for th„ p.„.p. ,, ..,,,.,j
»

.,^:' „;'';•: '"^•""> •"•;">" I «ny of l',U pro.
^^p.j.riuK the affair, of , on.p,. ,"„",;',;' '"• '" "'.«voi,li„^ ex,ml,Jio„ana htx l«)ok, ,„„| Dun,,, -,„| ,

' ".••"'"? '»u«o tlm <»intribiit/.rT (o I,, iim,....!

for thr recovery of ,„,. ,,,,| „, „„,',n;„,''
"" ••'"' "' "".v ...,,,ril,.i»orv or .|,.htor

a. ii8uf iitei.

Tower to

rnmt
•Inoonding
nntrihntorjr,

8. llSof 1863.

PoWI>M of
< 'ourt

<-<iinuUtitre.

''">''"""' »/•""/ h.p^.lfnn,, 0,;l.,..

'f Ihi llijfh Oiiiit

II Siotlaiid for

(i; For thi piiriHiwH ,,f tiii, p,,,. , ,i , • , ,.

«.tt.«wahM.iuj„riMU,tio?,;
,;',,;',''' iV;"''

'. ^:"f i"'"' '"^ i» riuiio,.,.

ton.., lm,u, ,„,,,„„.„,.
,.,,v., .1

*3' ';|
"'"" •' • "'"^ -f th-.„„,r!lm.

.-.T..t fro,,. ,h,.,„idd,.,,. till li. , , „ ,,'';,.:""r;"
"^'«"' - '""i"''. *ith

n'tfi!<trHtion f„r ..x...„ti„„ nri i ,1,..^ , .
if Ih.y had »cv.Tallv . on^.>„t,.d to

"tUl-.mll.avoof tla.fourf ' • "' '" "" """""' '"• '-"•i^fnalion. ,.nlo.,

s.^^iiiirfo^'i.ri'x. 'it;::
'";'"'5"*-. «"' -i-r,, ,. ,„ ,h,. court m

K..Kla„.l and IrHand ..i "o" d,*;
:'„" 'T"';,

•' /.''M-.v .hal. i. ^nfo,;?"

2!r6:;;^;;^a .. t^,. ™,„.. n.an!.;"*;:'!-^';^
::^ irt^^o;;^!;^:,?:!:^/^;

l'"utor. or cUrre,., «„d th -reu .on h" 1

" :"«"'''"* ""''"'' "' "«• •"'ler, inter

"Isr-","
'' ''""'^" '"'•"•^"^•'^tWt''"'

'"*•'•-"'- - ''-^••. i" the'*""!,":

or Kiv;„ lnihctdn^rp';:f'a Sr.lTj.tT'*'
'^"" •"'>;-'- - <!--- n.ade

the.^amem«nn.>rand«ubj«ttolheZLyrnL?- ^"""^ ""^'r this Act »hall lie i„---on of the ro„rt in ..L.^I^l^^;";:,^^'^' '-" ""r "t^- -

s. iMof i8«a.

Power to en-
fori-e ordem.

S. 121 of \H«J.

Order for

callH on I'on-

tributorie* in
SootUnd.

a. lJ;'of 1862.

EnforrFiment
of onlcrs

thr>iU(fhout

Uuit<>d

Kingdom.

f !

1

1

S. 124 of 1862.

Appeaja from
order.

Mi

; i

r



4UN Api'kkdix.

(».) P»ovfclNl, (B riimM t.. ofd.f. or liiar«««. pr.«o««.*d !• ««4tMd «»y lk»

ndiirtion. •u.prii.l.rti, or .Uy of f».iutl.m ; •nd

(U) ETwyo'h»ronl.V..rj..dtfmH.ti.«.*i.t « h.n u«fi.r '»"''«''"»^) ^^.^
iubltHt U) ruTiew only l.y it^Ulminir noUv in «mim..n f<irm, pr«N««l«a

within firnrt.*!. <Uy» fn«n «he a.t« ..f «he orUw or judirment •

Pn.»iaM th.t otd*n. or juajnw-nt. und«r Ih.- rT""^" "' '''.'.*,'^*

.preiHod in tU Hwnml Part J th.- Fourth ».h..ful. »" »''''A« '•!>•".

Inm thf d«t« ..f tho«. or.l..r» or j.id)fmM.t«. und DotwitlmUndinf .ny

itH'UimiDK note »>nUml ttisni, be L»rrr.Hj out mi.l fHiciy. fllfn t until the

ri«lairoiDK note i. Ai»\»m^\ of by th.- lV>nrt.
«,^i.^ i., .

(3.) ProYidwl Hi-., in B-^Hrd to ord.r» or juJKnirnt- pr-moumwd
J"
»°ot»M by »

«.^.nt L«l OnlinaryW whom « wlndlM^-un h« U.n nmltt«d.
f*

.ny .uch

Krieror iudgmtnt .h«U be .ubj«t to r,.»i-w .«.ly br ml.iminK noU' in common

uZ, primtS within fourU.Jd«y. fn.m tb- d»t. of th« onler ''
i-'.'jf^"';, ^,'^;

.J.oui<rTr«UiniinK note not be ,,r.-.nt.Hl und n.ov..d d,»riny ;;"''"»• "'•.J?J^'""
of thi. ncttUm in nguA U. onl«n or judKu.MiU pn-mmneed by the Lor.1 t)rdu.i.ry

on the BilU in »»c.tion thall applv U. the order or judRnunt
„#,-_,,... ,.,

(4.) Nothing In thi. «ction »h.1l i.ff.'ct th.. provi-ion. of tbU A. t '»"'•"«'
.^V^

deUee. in 8ootlM.d for payment of o»U. '... /... winding-up of r.m.p.i.ie.. whether

voluntarily or by or nubje. t to tlie r<upervl.lon of the l/ourt.

8.l2<Jof 1862.

Cinum-
tanoaa in

whiehoom-
puiy may be

woand np
Tolantarily.

t. MU III IIMl.

Comm.'nneinrnt
of Toluntjtr}'

wiB4iii«-up.

a. HI of 1MH2.

UMt of volun-
tary vinding-up
on itatas nf

company.

S. W of ISil.'.

Kotke of resolu-

tion to wind up
TOlnntarUy.

B. 133 of 1862.

Ck)DiiequenceH

of Tolontary
wlndinK-»|).

188
l>uH«in)r

t'oluMUrj/ n'lHdimf I'll,

188. A tomuauy may be wound up yoluntarily— w »v
(1 ) When the i>eriod (U any) «xe<l for the duration of the wmipany by the

article. eipln», or the erent if any) .«Tura, tm the oooutrrjoe of which

the arti<le« provid.- that the compwiy i» U. be diiaiolved, and the eompany

in general meeting ha» pai«e<l a resolution r«iuiring the company t*. b*

wound up voluntarily

:

, , , .

i If the ioi.ii-i T r(*>lviii by *\ivkx»\ rcitolutlon that the company bi> wound

(3. lf"tUco"miCi?.y re~.lv. « by extmordiiuiry re«oluti.,u to the off**' •*«»» '«

cannot by roawn ..f it» llaMlitien contluu. it» I luinrw, and th.it it i«

adviaable to wind up.
» .i. »i » .i,.

A voluntary winding-up »liall »>.• domed to oonimen.e Ht the time of the

iHmng of the rem.lutiou nutborizing the winding-up.

184. When a conipnuy in wound up voluntarily the company »hall, frtnn thecom-

m. i.cement of the winding-up. .*a«. to carry on it« biwin.*., except bo far a« nuiy

be nxiulred for the b. neflciHl winding-up then'of

:

Provide.! that the corporate «Ut«> and .M.rporate power, of the company shall

,

notwithstanding .n.ythinp to the ...ntrary in it« articlea, continue until it n.

186. When « ...nitmny ban rt.,«lvi.d by »pecial or extraoidinao- re«..lution to

wind up voluntarily, it .hall giv.. notice of the resolution by advertisement lu the

isarXhe following con»equwi>«s shaU ensue on the volunUry winding-up ..f a

compan^j-
^ ^ of the .company shall be applied in satisfaction of iU UabiUUes

Mr, imnnu, and. subject thereto, shall, unlean the articles otherwise pro-

vide, be distributed among the raeniUrs according to their right* anil

interestM in the company :
i- u i »

(u) Th.. company in general meeting shall appoint one ..r more Uquidatorj for

th.. pun'O"'' of winding up the ..tfain. and distributing the aasett. of the

company, and may fix the remuneration to be paid to him or them:

'iii) Onthe mmointment of a liquidator all the powem of the directors shall

ceaae, except so far a» the company in general meeting, or the liquidator,

sanctionit the continuan«.t. thereof

:

. „
(iv) The li(iii..Utor may. without the sanction of the Court, exercise all power.

by this Act given to the liquidator in a windmg up by the Court:

(V) The liQuidaUir may exercise the powers of the Court unitor this Act ot

settling a list of contributoriea, and of making i«ll», and shall pay Iha

i I



C0MPANIK»(C0NW.UUAn«.!«)
At'l", IWK Aot of 1908 4tf»

(»HI) II rn.iii mijr ,ii,nw w|„t.v.r th.r.. i. ii.i li....i.lu. . .1 ^ .,

^ \\Z17'- "" """" "•""' — '• "•i""'""-. »
i.i .1....

th.. notice, and «h«ll ,,!«, adv. rtu"i tirp ,,/ .1,. L F
'"' '"","• '" '" "I"ifl"l ''

o«c. or pr ,„.i,«l pi„... „, bU„r« of th.
,' ,^p^' ,v ';« So*'" " "" '"•""'"•"''

i.) At the mwting t.. bo held in i.iir.i.,..wl . » .? T •

•wtkm the rmUt-.r. .h«ll deten. m^^h Vll,
(he fonvomjf i>r.,vi.i,m« „f thi.

Court f.,r the »pu."iitm.i^,t ,rf ^ . 1 .r »J'P'" »""» -tmfl be m.id.- t., th,.

mlllee of iii»i».,ti.«,. knd, if the cr."liSr'r«.~.K
"I'rolntment .,f , «,„,.

c-mmittee of in.p;ctlon itf^^ «1l, wUl. ,r i1,7' 7 ^"' "'\«PP"'''"">™t -f a

. l«uidat..r or «,oh otherUr ZitlZrelTt.''! Ti ""'!' 'V"I"'"'""-" "'

.nd c..,Uribut„ri«. ..f the eomp.„v;,.,H;Z„rj'Sl.t ' '""""""* "' '^^ "^-'""^

thi'.i^lV'''*'''
"'"""" '"""»"/ -W of theCmrt u,h>u «,. .pplieuti..,. „..d..r

th^ui^fi^'a^'ii^t i:;'^iS:irltt:c;t^;^^ t».o .ppueati.. ,.. it „.,.,

:»t.^'-'''''''-'^"-'-'-^'-^^^

%?r^.c-^^SH—1^«»F^^^^^^^^

I*. M ..( iHur.

N..ti«- l.y

ll'iuldator ../ hi«
«l't"Hmm>iil.

-<. 27 of 1B07.

KiKhU of

('ri.(titor« ill

» vohiuliiry

wiiidin(f-up.

8. MO of 1882.

Power to fill

vacancy in

office of
liquidator.

S. 136of IH62.

Delegation
of authority
to appoint
liquiOHton.

•t ;
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S. 136 of 1862.

Arrangement
when binding

on creditors.

8. 161 of 1862.

Power of

liquidator to

accept shares,

ftc. as con-

(ideration

for sale of

property of

oompany.

till roiipon,

.\ind>'-!i

8 i- ft Vict.

c. 16.

8 & 9 Vict.

t. 17.

L,. 138 of 1862

Power to

apply to

CoCourt.

8. 139 of 1862

Power of

liquidator to

call general

meeting.

AlTKNDIX.

191.-(1.) Any arrangemeu, ™t«'^J.t,Tirc;Ui;S''tf^
the course of being wound up ^"l^^TnLt on the ™mpany if sanctioned by an

rSl^lotdXt^lttiraXr-tt =^^^^ - ^y thrc,..rou. '.•. .n

number and value of the creditors. ^ j j,

"a^ U IhS fus": a^enTvarj-. or confir.n tho Hrrangen.cnt.

company), the Inu'dat"'/'*
J,f

^l^^*;'
."j^^"^^^^ of that company

transferor company) mi.v
,
.'"'"'/'''^ """„

'u" ii,,„ij„tor or an authority m respect of

conferring cither a K^eral .mrt..nty m tl^o w^^^^^^^^^^^

eomponsation for the

any particular «'™°K«"^^"',':'^^'
'',,?,riik^ntcnsts in the transfcr,.c company,

transferor sale, "l'"''"- P'''>^^r;;",7„ ^'^
,^",{„r„r company, or may enter mto

tordistributionamong the membtrsot tie Iran
J'f„,',, company may. m

any other ».™»«'"™t
^^^f^f, .^

™
ber 1^^^ i" "'i'lition thereto,

lieu of r«eiving .ash, shares. P"'V '

"J
A t^.flt frm. the transferee company.

special reHoh>ti..u at either of the
"'"''"'f

' ;^^,* y,'^, , ."lU.uidator, and left at the

,rp.vss,.s Msdi>seutthcrefroni.u«-nnng«Ur sscd
.^

1^^^^ ,„„fimmtion .,f the

re^st.red office of tl,e cmipany " '^"
^^''''..''.^bsin from carrying the rusolu-

£^::^:a::v^^^ l:;;: i;!;r:5Tr;^!. >. aeten,..,.^ by agrcemen,

.,r bv ftrbitrati..n in manner P^"^-'''"^^'^ ^^be meXr's interest ti.e purchase money

S^n:nlJ;r «sn.ay bedctcr„,inedby sp...^^^^^^^^^
,,, ^,,^ ^^,i„„ ,,

(,.) A spcial r-"!"*;™.; -
;;;; „,*^^:;?^^^^^^^ TZZi.u for winding up the

,-cason that it is pas-cd l»fore
''•^.V

"' ""™;'/
jj „ra,,r is made within a year for

eommny..-rforarp<nntmgln".d rs, m
,^j ,,,,, ^...^^ „„ ,j^,ial

windinir un the company by or suoji'it to tin ""l' ' ,-,,,.

re"duti'm!:h«lln..tL valid unhsssanctunK^^^^^^^^
.^,„^^ „f ,,,„

(6.) Forthepnn>..«-s.,f an arbitration un^^^^^ -tion t

^^^
i^

^..^^j.„^..,^p ;„

Oimpanies Clau.scs CousoUdat.on A. 184 . ' r
^^^^ ^.j,,, ^,,^ j ,

Scotland, the Companies t a us, s ( ,„ M.lidation
^

'"*
'

j^,j ^.^^^ this Act ; and
,l„.s,.ttlcmentof disputes by arbil ration sh.Ub,^m™^^

^^ ^^_^, ^

i„ the eonstniction of t'>:r:i;"';^;;^^,,'';„tl company, and any appointment

Act, and -the company shall mean t 'e tran i .

^^^^ ^ _^__j ^^^ ^j,^,

,.y the «ud incorp'rated pronso s cct^cd to be_m^^
____^_^ ^^^ j_^__^ ^^

?^^;"::r,H'thl::\:L:i:^^;"-•i>..-^^

"•Siri.) Where a -.-^ --.rrV^rllotS^^:^^:
any .oiitributory- or creditor " > " P > ^

' ;,' " ^^.^ he enforcing of ciills or any

""tSt^^^^ ;bc';,;r:w.-h rUrCourt might exercise if the com-

libil C;::^.i:»^d ^olldl^iont^I^l" 6,:;
'
^ll-:^ «^ ..^ Ly maUe su,„

,tC order on the application as tlie Court thinks just.

:rthTcoS;«n?ry^:;c:sl!.'rtZS^^^^^^^

"";i.f1ftt event of the winding-up ™n^m^.^-- T.:rJ'^^^
liquidator shall summon a K^;"'^! "^^'^j^j

"'..Vp and of each succecling year. ..r



Companies (Consolidation) Act, v.m. Act of 1908 .-*(il

if till' foudmt i.f tlie wiudiii^-up duriDg the
account <if lii» acts iind (IcnliiijrH bliI
preceding yiar.

198.-(1.) In th(. eaw of ov.ry vuluntary «indinfr-ui,. «» Ho,m a.- the affairs of^e .ompauy arc fully wound up, the liquidator »hall make up an a.rount of thewinding-up, Hh<,wmK >»;»• the wii,dmK-up has Urn eondu.f. .1 ai.d the property ofthe eompany haa been d.«ix,8ed <,f ; and thereupon .hall ,al , general mee'i^ni othe eompany for the purpose of laying before it the a,. ,>ut, and .riW." anyexplanation thereof. ' »"""r. ""}

Ci.) The meeting shall be called by adyertisemeut in the Gazette, »pe<ifyinK the

meetin
*"'

""
^^' " ' "" P""''*'"^ ""'' ">"•>"> «» I^"'t b/fore the

(3.) Within one week after the meeting, the liquidator shall make a return to the
registrar of companieH of the holding of the meeting, and of it. date, and indefault -ffo doing shall be liable to a tine not ex.eedin| fiye pounds for eVery daydunug which the default continues.

^ .imijuay
(4.) The ri-gihtrar, on meiviug the return, shall forthwith register it, and on theexpiration of three months from the registration of the return the eompany shall beaeenicd to be diHtiolvod :

* "^

Provided that the Court may, on the applieation of the liqui.lator or of any otherpers.m who appear, to the Court to be inU'rested, make an ..rder deferring the dat..

thinks Ht
''""'^"""" "f "'" "ompany is to take effect for suih tini.. as th.. Court

A) It shall be the duty of the person .m wluw application an order of tlii. Courtunder this section is made, within seyen days aft.r the making of the order to filewith the registrar an odice copy of the order, and if that person fails «, to ,Io. he shall
I* liable to a fine not e.^eceding fiye pounds for c\ . ry day during which the default
lontinues. " °

196. All costs, charges, and expenses properly incurred in the yoluntary windiuL'-
up of a company including the remuneration of the liquidator, shaU l« .Payable out
ol tlie assets of the company in priority to all other claims.
197. The voluntary winding-up of a company shall not bar the right of anv

cre<Utor or contributory to have it wound up by the Court, if the Court is of opini<,n
in the case of an application by a creditor, that the rights of the creditor or in the
case of an appUcation by a contributory, that the rights of the contributories will
bu prejudiced by a voluntary winding-up.
198. Where a company is being wound up voluntarily, and an order is made forwinding-up by the Court, the Court may, if it thinks fit, by the same or any sub-

•equent order provide for the adoption of all or any of the prm^^edings in the
yoluntary winding-uii. 're

S. H2..f iMiii.

Final meetings
and dissolu-

tion.

Winding Vp mbjeet to Supeni»iori of Court.

199. When a company has by special or extraordinary resolution rea(dyc<l to
wind up voluntarily, the Court may make an order that the yoluntary winding-up
Bhall continue, but subject to such superytsion of the Court, and with such liberty
for creditors, contributories, or others to apply to the Court, and generally on such
terms and conditions as the Court thinks just.
200. A petition for the continuance of a voluntary winding-up subject to the

eupervision of the Court sliall, for the purpose of giving jurisdiction to the Court
over actions, be deemed to be a petition for winding-up by the Court.
aOl. The Court may, in deciding between a winding-up by the Court and u

winding-iip subject to supervision, in the appointment of liquidators, and in all
other matters relating to the winding-up subject to suiH-rvision, haye n^gard to the

ono ^,^ '7,^'''"'" '" '^"titributories as proved to it by any sufficient evidence.
<H)^.—, 1) A\ here an ordir is made for a winding-up subject to supervision, the

Court may by the same or any subsequent onh-r apjwint any additional liquidator.
(i.) A liquidator appointed by the Court mider this section shall have the same

powers, be subject to the same obligations, and in nil respects stand in the same
position as if he had been appointed by the company.

(3.) The Court m.iy remove any liquidator so appointed by the Court, or anv
liquidator continued under the supervision order, and fill any vacancy occasioned
oy the removal, or by death or resignation.
803.— (1.) Where an order is made for a winding-up subject to supervision, the

liquidator may, subject to any re«tr!ct-(ins imposed by the Court, eieiei=c a!! his

S. I 14 .if IHCft.

r.ist. of
vnluntary
liqui.liition.

R. 146 of lSrt2.

Rrtvinff for
rights of
creditors and
('(intributories.

P. 148 of 18M.
Tnwpr of Court
to adopt
prncpf^dinga
of voluntjiry

windinff-ap.

S 147 of ISfi2.

Piiwor to ord»r
winflinff-up
Bubjccf to
siipcn-iaion.

S. I4« of 1»!2.

Fflfcrt of petition
for winding-up
suhicf't t„
pupen-ision.

S. 14!) of ISB2.

CoTtrt mav havt*
r(>j.'nnl to wishPn
of rrpditor* and
contributories.

f. IWlof IS62.

row.T for Court
to appoint or
ri-movi-

liquijatorw.

S. l.ll of 1S«2

Klf'^ct of "uper-
vi.sion order.

Ml
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8. 152 of 186-2.

Appointmrnt
of voluntary
liquidator aa

lirjiiidator in

winding-up hy
Court in 8cut-

lanil or Irt-laml.

Ss. 131— 153

of ISfii.

Avoitljnice of

triiii>fer8, &c.

aftiT com-
mencement of

windiiiji-up.

S. ISSof 1862.

Debts of all

descriptions

to be proved.

Jiiiliiiiture

Act, 1S75,

B. 10.

Aprli^-ation of
bankruptcy
Tnk'H in
\iindini;-up of
insi>lvent

Enf-'li?-!! and
Iri»'h cumpauiea

S. 4 of 188G.

Kaiiking of

<-l:iiinH in

Scotland.

19 & 'JO Vict.

c. :!>.

S. luf .'il &52
Vict. c. G2.

Tri fcreiitial

payments.

powcTM without tlie siinction or intervention of the Court, ii iho wimo niunner ai

if tl.e company wer.' Ininif wound up alto»fethrr voluntanly.
„.;.„,:„„• ,„,

(2.) A winding-up subject to th.' superviniou ..f tlio Court is not a windiuK-iip

by the Coiirt for the^urpose of the f..UowinK prMV.M,.n.s ,,f tin.. Act namely.^^h^^^^

c.mtaiu.'.l in Mctionn one htmdred and forty-seven, .me hundred and forty-eiKht.

one hund^Ml and forty: ine, except s>.b.H.'.tiMn {10), one
»'»'''''f

>
»"f, "V.^-'*;';'

„ne hundred and fiftv-tl.-. e, one hundreil and fifty-f..ur, one h.n.dred and hfty-ft^e,

.,ne hundred and fifty-six, one hundred and fifty-seven, one hundred and fif y-

eight, one hundred and fifty-nine, one hun.]re<l and s.xf .ne hundred and sixty-

„ne, one hundred and sixty-two, one hundr, i and seventj -thret.. and one hundred

and seventy-five, hut, subject as aforesaid, an order f.r a winding-up ™^iect «'

superviHionfshall for all purposes, in.luding the staying of a;,tions and „ther

proce.>dings, the maki^ig and enforcement nf .•alls the power m S.-..tland tu remit

ihe winding-up to a permanent L.>rd Ordinary, and the exercise' of all other po^.r^

be leemed to be an order for winding-up by the Court.

204. Wh.re an ..rder has IsK'n made in Sc..tland or Inland f..r winding uj. a

.•ompany subject t.. supcrvi>i..n, and an onler is afterwards nmdo for winding-up by

tlie Court, tlie Court inav bv the l«st-in.ntion.-d .,r by any subse<inent order app<,int

anv person wb.i is then li.iuidator. cither pr..visi..naUy or pirraaneutly, and either

with or without any other p. .son, to be liquidator in th.^ winding-up by the Court.

Siipplenimta! Proiisioiu.

205.— ( 1 .) In the cas.> of voluntary winding-up, every transf.r ..f shares, ex. .pt

transfers made to ..r with the saii.tion of th,> li.juidator, and every nlterati.in in tlie

status of the memlHrs ..f the company made after the commencenu'nt of the winding-

up, sliiiU be void. . . < ». „ /-,.„...
'•>

1 In the .'ase of a win.ling up by .u- subject to the supervisum of tlie touif,

everv disp..siti.,n of the propertv lin.luding tilings in acti.m) ..f the n.mpauy, ami

everv- transfer ..f shares, or alterati.m in the stJitus of its memU-rs, made after the

.ominencement of the winding-up, shall, unl.-ss the Court otherwise orders, be void.

206. In every winding-up (subje<!t in the case .,f insolvent c.mipanies to the

appli.ation in accordance with the pr.ivisions of this Act of tlie law of bankruptcy)

all debts payable on a contingency, and all .laims against the companv, pres-nt or

future, certain or cxintingcnt, ascertained or soiindmu' only in >
< *, shall be

admi.s8ible to proof against the company, a just estimate bein m "> tar as

possible, of the value of such debt« or claims as may be subject '^ ngency

or sound only in damages, or for some other reason d.i not l>ear a , ue.

207 In the win.ling-up of an insolvent c.mpany registered . i.ng'.and ..r

Ir.'lami the same rules shall prevail and be observe.1 with regard to the respective

riirhts of secure.1 and unse.Mire.1 creditors and to debts provable and to the valuati.in

of annuities and future and contingent liabilities as are in f..r.:e tor the time being

under the law of bankrupt.^y in England or Ireland, as the ciso may be, with

respect t.. the estates of i«jrsons adjudged bankrupt ;
and all persons who in any

such case would be entitled to prove for and r<«ive dividends ..lit of the assets .,

the c.mpauy roav cnie in under the winding-up, and make such claims against

the company as they respectively are entitled to by virtue of this section.

208. In the winding-up of a company registered in Sex.tland, the geneir ami

special rules in regard to voting and ranking for payment of dividends pn^vided by

se.tions forty-nine to sixty-six of the Bankruptcy (S«.tlaud) Act, 18Si., or any

other rules in n-gard thereto which may lie in tore* for the tune being m th.)

seoucstration .,f the estates of bankrupts in Scctland, shall, so far as is consistent

with this A.t apply to cre.litors of the e.impany voting m matters relating to tne

winding-up, and ranking for payment of divid.nds ; and for this purpose sequi-s-

trati.m shall be taken to mean winding up, trustee to mean liquidator, and sheritl

to mean the Court.

209.-(l.) In a winding-up there shaU be piid in priority to all other debts-

fa) All parochial or other local rates due from the company at the date herein-

afUr meutioi-i-d, and having become due and payable withm twclv.-

months next bef..re that date, and all assessed taxes, land tax, property

or income tax assessed .m the company up to the fifth day of April next

before tliat date, and not exceeding in the whole one year s assessment

;
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"" ^"J"«f """'""•y-'f/'ny'l-^^'-l' "r »oiva,,t in iVHiHH^t of *.rvice« remlere,!

^fty ;1T'"L:!,"""'^
'""^ " "'^ "•'

'^'•- -''» <»'">. ""' -"'-'^'

whothor payable f„r time or f„r piece work, iu r..«,i..ct of I tW 1^

(d) t'nles» the con,pa„y is Mug w„„„.l up voluotHrilv n.er.lv for the pnrpoHcsof re,«,.,struot>on or of am,il>:.,n,.tio„ with another, on/putiy. ull u.Ss(not exoeedinv- in ,my ,,rlivi,l,ml «..se one h„u,lr«l pounds) due i re peeJof eompeusat.on under the Work.ne,.'. (•o,npe,^ ,tio„ A.t ".('V^rhembihty wherefnr aeerued before the said date, .uhjeet nev.rtle ^s tothe provisions of Hcetion five of that Aet
">ir[nu,ssto

{2.) The fo jf.mg debt* shall—
'* '**!'''j;i""?"y'*"'""»< '»™«'!ves and l>e paid in full, unless the as.ets are

l":^^*"an"d *"
"' '" ""'''' "'" """> ^''"" '''"'"' '" "!-' 1"™P^'

b) In the ease of u eon.pany re^nstered i„ Knirland or Ireland. «o far as thennseN ot the .'ompany availaUe for payment of ^en.-ra eredit, s aremsuft,eu.„t to tneet them, have prio/ity over the 1.1aims o/t » of

ehie.
"^ out of any property eomprised in or .sobjeet to that

(3.; Subjeet to the retention of su,-h .sums ns inav he neeessarv for the eo,ts and

f^rTthe"'
*':'' '^"'l"!t'-."P' the fnre^roin^. debts sirall bo di.se arg'irr.wi hH^^f;ira» the as,seta are suffiei. nt to mi'et th, m.

'ruiniin mo

(4.) In the event of a landlord or other person distraininir or bavinif distninedon any ^ds or effeets of the eon.pany within three months ,Lt b^fZ^heTte ofa wmd.ng-up ortier, the debts to whieh priority is yiven by this seetion sbal •. a

thereofT "" '^" ""'^'" " '"^""'^ ^' '""»""'-^ '>"' '" '>•« Prooe^H of 0.e «de

Provided that in respect of any money paid tinder any such char^'e the 1 indlerd

^w'jrZd:."^"
"^^ "" "'""^ '"^""' "' f"""'--'^ '»»' .--. to;l;;;m";he

(•^.) The date hereinbefore in this seetiim referreil to la-
ta) in the ease of a company crderwl to be wound up eompulsorily which hadnot previously comtneneed to be wound up voluntarily, the date of the

windinj;- up order; and
(b) in any other case, the date of the commencement of the winding-up

.,tb^.r°»7;^*',"l
^"^ "'"iveyanee, morlg.ase, delivery of goods, payment, e.xecutiuu, orother act relating to property whi,h would, if made or ,lone by or agains anindividual, be de,.med in hi.s bankruptcy a fraudulent preference, .fh.all, it' made ordone by or against a company, be dts.mcKl, in the event of its I^.iug ^ound m af.uudulent preference of its creditors, and be invalid accordingly '^ " " " "''

in 'ri,i • P"''P°T "'
""H

"™''"" ""^ presentation of a petition for winding. up
i s, f„- *

'" "
T-

'"'"'^'••"P
u^>'
" '"^'i""' '" ''"^ ""P'Tvision of the Court, aT.d ,^

cfr n . '•.t"'?'"*-'""P/u" "?" ''"« "f " voluntary wiudinif-up, shall be deemed tcorrespond with the act of bankruptcy in the case of an individual

f .r th .Vf^
TOnveyanco or assignment by a company •

; all its property to trusteesfor the benefit of aU its credib^rs shall be void to all i stents.
r>istees

211. Where any company (l»iug a company registered iu Kngland or Ireland) is

s^auest;r'! 7.^^"' """''''' •'" ""^ x-'P-'-vixi"" "f the CouH, any atta.hmen

cZlnf>,ri*!h • "' ''^^«""'«' P'jt in f^r-" "ifainst the estate or ettVs^ts of thecompany after the commencement of the winding-up shall be void to all intents

or^i-one^y^T A '"""P»"y '" b'-ing wound up, a floating charge on the undertaking

the'^Ziy ?.
^"'^"'^ '^""^ ""^'" """•'^ '"<""•"• "f 'he commencement ,7f

creatT n Ah"'' 1
*"' ""''''*''

',' " P™^^'' "'at the company immdiatelv «fter the

naldrth! "'"'f* 7^ ?"'''''".'• ^ '"™'''l- ""^P' '° the amount of any cashpaid to the company at the tune of or subsequently to the creation of, and in con-

50.3

.S. llitof 18(i2.

Fraudulent
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Effect in <ii>i'

t>f lompnuy
regiKtered in

Scotliind of

diUffen(re

within 60 dayo

of winding-up
by or subject

to supervision

of Court.

Appkndix.

• rate of At*

19 & '20 Vict

c. 7(1

8. 189 of 186-2

General
scheme of

liquidation

may be
lanctioned.

rideralion for. the eharge, together with interest on that amount at the

^aia^'irtVewlndinK-up. by or subi.;.. to the .upervision of the Court, of a -on..

*""
. . 1 q,.,,VUn,i tlie followinir proviMions shall have ettect;—

^Tl^Xe wining up shail in th. -as? Ilf a winding-up by the Court as at .tn

' ' cmZcmcmeut, and in the .ase of a windiog-up subject to suprrvimon a,

at h" dat"of the presentation of the petition on wh.ch the »"I«>Tis.»n

order is -onounced be e-iuiviUent to au arrestment lu ..xe.mt.on and decree

of for 1..- ming. and t., an excmted or .on.pleted p.,m„mg ;
and no arrest-

men? r poinding of the funds or effects of the company, executed on or

Xr the sixtieth day prio t., the eomraeuceinent of the winding-up by the

; ,,« ,?r to till pr.>intation of the petition on which a Huperv.sion order

Se as t "eC- m y be shall be^-ffectual ; and thos.^ funds or effects,

orThe proceeds .,f thol- effects, if sold, shal Ik, h'^" f"'^'"™'"*? *«.•

»i»
IkiUdator: Provided that any arr.stcr ..r pomder be.or.. t^.e d"t'- »f the

Sn^-up, ..r of the petition, as the o.-'e may be. who is thus dcpnved of

ttetaSfi of his diligen.-e. shall have preference out of thos,. funds or

effects for the exp.nse *«»ri fide incurred by him m such ddigencie =

,2 1 The «^ndi"g-up shall, as at the nspctive dates aforesaid, be equivalent t.. a

' '
derrte o?f,djSdication of the heritable estates of the company for paymen

of the whole debts of the company, principal and
'""^jf"':

»?';"«'»\''*'"^„„*'

tiie said dates respectivelv, subject to such preferable heritable nghts and

securities as existed at the said dates and arc valid and unchallengeable,

and the riirht to poind the ground herein.fter pr.jvided :

, j j „„ j

(SI Tie oro^sons of sections .me humlred and twelve to one hundijed and

'*' ^vent^n?and of secti.m one ,,,-nd ed an<l t'™'y.- "*''«»'"'
'^fv 7,

Scotland Act. 1856, shall, so far as is consistent with this Act. apply t.,

die reTuia«6n of heritable estates a«e.=ted by su.,h hctablc r-Khts and

^uJites as »forc.said; and for the purposes of this Act the words

^swuestration" and "trustee" occurring in those- sections shaU m.^an

reSTvelv" 'Winding up" and -Ihiuidator" ; and the exnression "the

nrSary or the Court " shall mean " the Court " as J^^fined by this

,4 )
No^^i^d^ng^K gro^^d'^hich has n.,t been carried into execution by sale

^ '

of tTe effects sixty days before the respective dates aforesaid shall, except

?ot e extent her.^.cier provid,xl. be available m any question with the

Uoudator Provided that no creditor who holds a security oyer the hen-

taUees^^ate preferable to the right of the ILjuidator shal be preventc-d

fr .m executing a poinding of the ground after the respeci.yo .^.tes a ora-

^iTbuUhat poinding shall in cmpetition with the lupudator be aval able

^lv'fortheinUrestonthed.-btf.r the current half-yearly term, and for

?heVr^ears o "tatercst for one year immediatc'ly before the commencement

Q14 fi?Thriiliuidatormay. with the sanction following (that is t« say)-
''

W'li^the case of a winLg-up by the Court in England with the sanction

either of the Court or : the c.immittoe --f inspection . j • „ „

(h) in the case of a winding-up by the Court in Scotlan. or Ireland, and in he

^'
caJ) of any winding-up^ubject to supervision, with the sanction of the

(c) in the"aU oTa voluntary winding-up, with the sanction of an extraordinary

resolutiim of the company,

do the following things or any of them ;

—
HI Phv aiiv classes of creditors in full

;

i •

/ Make any compromise or arrangement with creditor, ..r persc-.s claimn.g
(u) M»ke any c^n p

^

n
themselves to {lavo any claim,

present or future, certain or contingent as.^rtamed or soundmg only u

dlnis^s against the company, or whereby the company may be rendered

mil C^mpiomisc all ral's and liabilities to calls, debts, and liabilities capable ,.f

(ui) <>;-^;P~i^ ^^y^ „„,, „i, ,iKim». pre8entorfuture..erta.n .,r < ontmgcnt

asCrtained or sounding only in damages, subsisting or suppo>cJ to

subsist between the company Ld a contributory, or alleged contiibulyrv

or other debtor or person apprehending liab.hty to the company, and Jl

questions in ar,7 way rehiting to or affecting the
'^'^^'J^,^ ^'f'"^^

Sp of the company, on such terms as may be agreed, and take ...y
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for wlii.li

<'T p." villi lit ,.f

"courity for the .«»clmrif. „f any «,i,l, rail, debt liabiliti- „r ,.l»i,r i

and any creditor,!; oontribu^ ;r, app y V'ti.r'.'Ji:;', "I^L^'-'^' "' »'- ^"-^
or proposod exeni-e of any of Uioho p,;«',',V

'"'*' '" ""> ""''"•^

pe«<^-;^!^li,::^;^;!:^'-
;"rf;;:,i:l;;;!r;t;. :^,;;,:;-:ryv^

"•••""'^
' "">

past or proH".it dire<t<ir. inanairiT or I o i, . ,.

1"^'"""'""' "' "'•' ••>i»\»<^y. ..r any
mi»appl5od „r r-tainod .V C.f^W ,.:";;

,;;;.,
;,:">;:'*''''- "f tt- '

-I-".*-, ha;
the ,»mp«ny, or I„...n guilty of aiiv n.isl .^. ;'*;'', ;''^;';;,';'7 I"' I'^'/l-'tv -'
tho company, th.' Court uav. on tli,. appli,- ioi. 'f ,

,1",* y'"' .'" '•'•"'"." *"

liquidator, or of any criMlifor or ,.„„»'
i 1

* '"' '•'•'•"""'•- "r of thr
pn.mot,.r. dirortor „. , 1!;^ ,T,. a"^"'

""" ''"• '"-"in.t of th,.

r.'.to as the Curt tllinks just, or t. nf I
,

"^ "' " "^'''V »"' »t'T..Ht at ^iiM.

oinpany by way of p,./,»at n„ i r.s '.
,1 I "i

.''''' '"^''^ "' ""
;ea..„.u. or br,.a-h of uL as th.: Z:;:!)-^^:]^ --Pl->.-.tio,i. r.-tain.-r. nil,-

the offender may iMcriiniiiallviv^pon-ihl,.
(:i.) Wherniu th,. ,,,«, of a win.lin^r.i,',, i„ K.,:;l,iid an onl.r fmoney i» mad,, uii.hr tliin «.,.tioi,, tli,. or,l,.r sh ,11 i,r , , „ , , V i ,within th,. moanin^f of para.rraph (v^'f , 1 . .ti Vi "' H f'

J"''*^.'""'"

Bankriiptuy Ai.f lHS:i
^ '-'Hon (I, ,,t >,.itioii four ,.t thr

f..r any term not ex,...e.l,„^ tw„ year. «'ti;';;"3;,;;;n. 'rd hll^'ir'
''•"*''"-"

.o'?hJ4i:iiJili\;^r c,!;:" M,!.;':;;;'".:'r::';'r "V r'"'''"^-"-
•> "^ -"'i'"'*

-onipany for whi..h li,. is'Z.il'm'; ^^ M: „ Onlrt'";;. Z h'""""
,'" ."'"

r..»p,msible. th,. li.,,.idator, witli th,. pr.-vj ,u,
™

•
i n, ,1 P •' '"'"'"'"/

,„v„ffil •;*/•""""""""'"" "" """' :'"thoriz..d.m,hr this \, t or in

•«,r *fT-,'^.''^"'
'"^'t'"*-'" '" tl- 'rwlitnr. or ,.ontrib„t„ri...' to 1 ivdh-iT "

,•ind ,.un<lu,:t«d in su'h manmr as the Court dirwts ..nd in.,v.„.,, f
1'

act^ cUi^an of any.„.h mo..tin. and t^,:' ^Irt th'rlu ^h !^^ t,!,: nlult'"

J2.)
In the cane of creditors, roffanl „h»ll be had to the value of ea,.h , r..Zr-s

oo|;it^r^lSS^';^:h;:s:r^.:""" •^' '"" - '"« --'- "^ -to,

^^ ^^-fp. iX:^^:z^. Zei;;;;;;^;;:!.'^:::^:^'

^ua company of i.s Inioks and papers as the Court thinks iu«t, a.,,1 «,.>- b....ks

S. 165 of 1863.

Power of
Ciurt to sg.
Bean damsf^eii
airainst

'li'linquent

,lire<^t«r», 4o.

40 & 4;

c. 62.

Vict.

S. Ifxiof 18«..2.

Penalty for

falaifi,.ation

o^ books.

S. 167 of 1862.

Prosecution
of deliutpient

directors. &o.

S. 16i)of 1862.

Penalty on
perjury.

Ss. 'II, 149
of IS(i2.

.Al».« tula's to
as<_...rniii wiaht-R
lit' fr-,litnr.* or
(.»mtnbut,a1t'i*.

S. l.')l ul' isiji.

I!....k«.,f r,)m.;
puny Ul Ik'

eviilcnr,..

f*. l.Ttl of 1802.

r>i<'.. (^tion of
bo„ki.

: fcf

! I'
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and papers in the possession of tho .ompany may be inspected by creditors or .on-

tributones a<Tordingly, but m.t further or .,tlierw.«o.
, ,. , ,

aaa -M Wl.™ a cmpany ha» U*.. wound up and is about t,.b.. di««.lv.Kl,

the^k. and papers of the company «•«» "' t*"" ^H^^^" ">»? ^ '''"P""**! "* "

'''WJhocl«^':f"a»^.ding.up by or subject to the supervision of the Curt in

Huoh way as the Court dirwts

;

, .v i,

(b) In the cas.. of a voluntary winding-up in su.h w,.y as the company by

ixtraordinary resolution directs. ..•i » n

(2) After fivtyeari from the dissolution of the company no responsibility shall

rest on the company, or the liquidators, or any person to whom the custody of the

Wks and papers has b,.en committed, by reason of the same not bei-? forthcmvag

to any person claiming to be interested therein.

228 -(1.^ Where a company has b«.n dissolved, the Court may at any time

withiutwo years of the date of the dissolution, ou an application being made for

the nurnose by the liquidator of the company or by any other person who app; ars

t^th.Xurttorinerested,raakean onlcr.upo" ""eh terms as the Coiirt thinks

fit decl«r"ng the dissolution to have been void, and thereupon such proc«>dings may

be'taken as miifht have been taken if the company had not bc-n dissolved.

,2rit»"'"lhethedutyof the m-rson on whose application the order was made

within seve days after^the making of the order, to file with the registrar of

'mpanies an office copy of the order, and i that P*'?"" '"l""' '^."^^ ^^ "'.'l' ^t
lh!bre to a fine not exceeding five pounds for every day during which the detault

continues. , ., t . j.

224 -(1.) Where a company is being wound up m England, if the winding-up

is not conduded within one year after its commencement, the liqu^ator shall at

such intervals as mav be prescribed, m.til the winding-up is concluded, send to the

registrar of compa.nes ^ statement in the prc.o^«d form and "^'"'""-S he

prescribed particlilars with respect to the proceedings in and position of the

("2 1 Any person stating himself in writing to be a creditor or contributorv- of the

company shill be entitled, by himself or by his agent, at all reasonable times, on

paTent of the prescribed fe^, to inspect the staten.ent, and to me.ve a copy thereof

o?""tra<t therlfrom; but any person untruthfully so suiting himself to be a

credTtoror contributory shaU be guilty of a coutempt of Court, and shall be punish-

able accordingly on the application of the liquidator or of the ofticial receiver.

3 Tlf a liquidator fails to comply with the rcMuirements of this section he shal

be liable t . a fine not exceeding fifty pounds tor each day during which the default

continues.
^^^^ ^^^^ statement or otherwise that a liquidator has in

his hands or uider his control any money representing unclaimc-d or imd-stributed

assess of the company which have remained unclaimed or undistnbut«l for six

Zntls af er the date of their receipt, the Uquidntor shaU forthwi h pay the same to

Uie Companies Liquidation Account at the B..nk of England and sliall be entitled

to the prcseribed certificate of receipt for the money so paid, and that cert.hcate

shaU be an effectual discharge to him in respect thereof.

(5 1 For the purpose of ascertaining and getting in any money payable into th..

Bank of England in pursuance of this section, the l.ko powers may bo exorcis4.d,

and by the like authority, as are ex.-reiseable under section one hunch-ed and sixty-

two of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, for the purpose of ascertaining and getting .n the

sums, funds, and dividends referred to in that section.
.>,„ t, „u ,

(6. Any person claiming to be entitled to any money paid int-. the Bank o

Eng and in pursuance of this section may apply to the Bojird of Trade for payment

of the same, and the Board may, on a certii5cat« by the hquidator that the person

claiming is entitled, make an order for the payment to thatjerson of the sum due.

(7 1 Any person dissatisfied with the decision of the Board of Trade m respect of

any claim made in pursuance of this section may appeal to the High Court.

225 In all proceedings under this Part of this Act, aU Cour^, judges, and

oenwns iudicially acting, and all officers, judicial or ministena, of any Court, or

imnlovei in enforeing the process of any Court, shall take judicial notice of th,;

riZatore o? SyTffic^r of tL High Court i_n Eugland or Ireland or of the Court ..

Son in Scotland, or of the registrar of the Court exercising the stannaries uns-

diction and also of the official .eal or stamp of the several offices of the High Court

in England or Ireland, Court 01 Session, or Court exercising the stannaries juns-
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^sHrlsSiV-Fr"-"Sis' ---
J«c"r.U.r« i,. Ir,.l,.„,l. „,„I „„. -horitf, . „ ,' ,1'

's!;! ,

""j
"T'V,",'"

'"'"'*•"" '"»'
f'T tl,o pun„«, .,f taki,,^ i.vi,I,.n,.« „„,1 r KVi? '"'""'• "'' '" '"' ""nT„i„i„„,.„
'ny part of tl... L:„it«l Kir,K.l..m, a 1 [,,

•

,ur „J. r f
'

'.l""'","-';
'" "'"""• "P "'

the .x,„,u„ati„n „f «„y ,i,„,.,,.; „'„ ," ,,'(,'"> '"^''- "" *l'ol.. or any p,,rt of

win.lm^.up ,„v|,.r.
" "" J""«li'ti"ii of tfiu Court that made the

barrister or r,.corJero^:hri„- hrYn'th"' min f "' ',*"'

'f
'»'''''"-.. r.^isult

'leluvry of documents, of punislnuK^VT.shv'J ,,'''''''''-; "'^'
V'"'"'"""

">•

and expenses to witnesses, L the L^mrtw'^L^, '''"'•'' ,""'^ "' """«•"".' ™st,
:'•; The examination s^ taken Xlll!>. i '''' "'"'''"-•"? ''f'''''-

-'^
^'i!--''

!•,;'. -h "iJ^^'isSctn :;;"";!
'' ""'«"'' - "- ^"-t whi. h

the time M^ in's^lhl^.l'SJtliXt'll^ /h
*""""' •' ^'^ r-'" ^>r

to the trade, dealin^^s. affairs, or pr,, ,, r v .T,
'

.^
"'.'"'I'-'ny or not, in re^ani

up, or of any person Ui..>r a VontHb , ri f t
"
""'"1"'"^ "' '"I"-" of heiuK wound

".ay be inb.ested thereinV reaso3Ti; he '"'"•"''
*''

''" '^"' '"'"'"">'
'ommission to take the examination XL, re

,,'''/.. 'u'^ "'"' ""' "'-J" '''^

w!..eh the person to be exam ued , res i, ,,. i
'" "'«-*•>«•'« -f the county in

sheriff .U summon tluit ™.r /!/; 't*!; '^V'" "" ^ ^'" "'" ""'" "»'l the
sper.ficsl in the sammons fof cxaminatiron o- h!

"/" " ^""' '""'
I'' "«' «" be

produ<* any books or,,.,pers .alltTfo, whieh i .
' "'"'™\"'- »" « haver, and to

J.) The sheriff m iv take .b,. „, ^'''V""^ •"''"" P'l-'-^e^sion or po«er.
tories, and shall re^lrt^^esam," in writing' i'nh''" '"iV" "" """"' '""-"»?-
shall transmit with the rep^ rt e 1^ kf , "l ^ "'""' '","" '" '"« ''""•«• '"'J
thereof are rtHjuinJ and sp'^e ft^ bv tle ord r f

l'''"" P'"^'"'"^' if the ori^finals
thereof or e.xtra'ets .l.er..fro,r.:Xntlal;.d by th^^l'ritf

'"'""' '" ""'""'^'' ™I''-

-f i" r.s;:;.:^:;!^;';:;:;^ fh;!;j::i;Er' "^"^'""! "'-^ ^^-^^^ -
against him as a witness or Im er dulv eiteIn T'^-"'^:

""-' ''"•"« •^'"'11 pr^oed
vnve evidence ,,r make produ'forn,a/bet^,:

fH'hu.if to appear or refusing to

,

(J.; The sheriff shMlS,e ™, , "l to^mV and^^^^^^
''^ "j" '^'^ "^ «'^"tlH"'l-

1* entitle,! to such an.l the like owanei^ a ht ff 'tl
"""' T^ '''" '^'"><^^^ "^aU

•.ti^::^£^^;r;^t^s'':«H^
S-'rouad, the sheritt' n,ay, if 1^. ,') ,.k « r n ?f m"""1"

'"'•''"''^' '" "" ''"^ '"''er
^.^d the examinaj^iw t,:e ;^;^::!^ l^\;z^u.::'Cz^':^t tSr •

r"^

pSe7^H,^'^r^';Lrx:r-;!>" ^ ^'^"^ -"tr tiJ^'^.:Lioj:s"::r '^^'^he
elsc.where within the l°min';;ofH«v'i.sr'Lr

Great Britain or Ireland, or
lawfuUy authorized to tak. ard r,v"ve Jffidav^K f T^ ^'""'' J'"'-'^' "^ P^^^o"

^"?^t'^i;rtr7:^,;ri^^f^--'"-
shall take juraiV'otJeeorthes^^^ «"'' P'''""' '">'!">? JuJioiaUy
any such Court, juc i"e, perln 0^1^ .^^'l";;? ""^'^^''T ["^""^' '"'"'« "'"y ^e, o^
scribed to any suih ,rffidivU or to mv ,;V'=V'»'""''

attached, appended, or sub-
"f this Part of this a" ^ ^ """" ''"«'"'"""* to be used for the purpo«,8

S. l-.'Cof 18ii2.

J^pocinl eom-
miNHiuu for
receiving

evijonoo.

; !

I

S. 127 of 1 882.

Court may
order exami-
nation of
Iiersons in

SeotUnd.

S. 128 of 1862.

Affidavits, &o.
in United
Kinjedom
and Colonies.

in excess ot the amount which m the opinion of the floard

S. n of 1390.

Companies
Liquidation
Acc^ount
defined.

S. IGof 1890.

In vestment

H:i
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of (urplus

fundi* on
genenil
urcount

Sh. 17, 18

of 1H90.

Separate
accounts of

particular

entatfs.

B. 19 of 1890.

Certain
receipts and

feea to be
applied in

aid of
expenditure.

Officers and
remuneration.

S. -iS of 1890

Annual
accounts of

EngUxh
winding-up.

;{8 & 39 Vict,

c. 77.

Appendix.

u , .!,« time Uiuif to answer demand- in ro^jiect of ,onil>uuie.'

of Trade i» "''l'"?''! '>,'[ !.„,,V",he lire'" to the Treanury, and il.all pay "ver th«

ertate*, the Board hha 1
"«'''?

''"^/.VrxnTa-uVr may n-iuire, to the tren-ury. to

whole or any p.irt cJ
»>Vl»''rm^- dhJramHl^Wury may inve.t th- HUnm

^orr a-nV ^anTh^w'^ "'"C^l^.'^t -ecuri.i.., toV plac«l to the cred.t

"'
T^ ^^^nyVt of the^ ^^^^

'"^"-P^'';-"-^-'^^^
Trl«lo, requin-d to anHW,r »'V -l™

"f
" '?/;,"^r'd and tho Trea-urv shMl there-

shall notify *^'^t'I""''TZlr^,^maTXuX^r^ •" H'" ""«' "' •'"' C"^vrr

said He<uritiri» as may be nccewr >

.

«p,.tion xhall be paid to bucIi ao ount

(3.) ThedividH,d«o„ n.ve.tmen .und^ A ^^,^^.^ ,,

nayn,o«tH in th,.
«»".^';»^„^i,'''j" ^ a"K of an/ con. .any is in ..,.^s of

ba iince htaiidirg to the tteait oi me a
„„^n,:„,.,. ,ff in..,Hction, Ih rrciuired for

the amount. whi.h,
-Jj-,

"P^ ' P^ X- "
t»'''^ compiny-s ..^tate. t'he,B,«nl

the time being to ''"'y";'"'"™''";.,!!!
invest the an.<.«nt uct ko required in

^!.:l.!l':eS[^. io ^'^^^^ -Ht of the .id account for the t.ne«t

"'
,?r "A^STny part of the money h,

"-^;i'';„^^-r^^^^^^^^^ tUrof^
of 'inLpeetion. "^"'^^/" -^^laron tr m, "K,':/The commit.e.., raise M.ch

:Z':^LSl^::^r:lIr^:^-:ToiZ:^V'^n\A the said securities as may 1..

"'(^^The dividends on investments u>.der this section shall be paid to the ,
n-dit

of thecompiiny. ^,. , gnv company's account in the handa of

rc^m^fyrut e-tS';:.":.^^^^^^^^^
r- ^' -o p. cent,

^"air-n-e Treasury may issue to t?.e Boa.d of T-d«
JV^^;^;^,;4r

!

Sy^r«,^iA»Tf'rier:p^^^^^ - r--^- - -
winding up of companies in England

approval of the Tnasury, appoint

233.^(1.) TheBo^rdof Trade may^t^ tie pp
^_^^ ^^^^ execution as

^:^^^'Tl^V:^ oY [hi': Acl l^ n.,.y remove any person .so

TfThe Board of Trade, with the ---j;-,^"^^4Xe7 of,'.,' I'l^:.:

wlietU any and what ^mui.™^^^^^^^^

?:*?h^wMinT"f. ofernJSIn ^ngla.d. and may vary, increase, or diminish

that remuneration as they think fit.

^„_,.u„.n„p of the Treasury, shall dirf<t

(;).) The Lord Chancellor, with
^^^ ^""'""wed to anv person (other than «..

whetier any and -'"*
-"^""^Xr^^ l^TnyK A^'t i" relatioi. t„

^h^'Iinln^^^ clp'snfet'iirEiX^^^^ u/d may v.ry. increase, o. diminish that

rem—%^^l^^n^^^^^^^^^:tlS
Houses of ^'l'«'r™'*".r°"iV*"' „di.u^^^^ in respect of pro-

March, showiog -he rece.^ » 'Si!,'^" " wi"^ g "V of companies in England,

eeed.ngs under this Act i

^f^""™
'°^ of the .«ipreme Court of .ludicaturo

section.
. « .i,„ T»n«rtl nf Trade under this Act in relation to th.

wi^rup'^orco^P-^^S-d ^"U be audited in such manner <. th.
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direct. " ""'' 'f'"' ""•' i»f"im.iti„n .., th« Tv,'^,avj

ftOfl

r..-.p«vtivu C.urtH mid „«,«., u, » , i, ,i,

,

"''rut of tlio bii,iiii.« „f tl„.ir

ami wurcheii.
ii'>ui.i, be ..p,ii J.,r public iMf..iiMili..n

iili.ill iH.. c-mlu,ivc. evidoM-.. of the ul-t «) ..rliHi^d
' '"''

/i'(/( .« (Kk/ /'k»,

237. (1.; Till- Lord ChaiicfUor iiiiv, witli till, i.iiu- irp. 11 ., »• .1 n •! »
tl,cB.,«rd of Tn.d.., make .....erul n.lc/for c rr „; lu/eff.^^t 1, obDcN^^Act s„ far u« relates to tho wiudi,,,. u,, of compumcif in Kii^K.

' ' """

.>•' .1
tf""''''-;' '".'i'" '"<•" i""ler tlii, Nw-tiou -h..!! t,c Liid before ri>li„„.c„iwulim three w«.k> uftcr tiny arc ramie, if i'arliameut i, ll.eu lin' ? am Vrhament w not sittiuif, within three w.eks after the b,.iri,.ni,i;r of t' ,e'v» ,

iVliamcnt. a,.d sh.U be judicially notice,, .,.,1 ^Utlvc'lft^.! aJl^l^;:;:;?
,:;;

/I.) There shall b.^ paid in rc-p-ct of piocceain^^ under thi« Act in relation to the«mdin^upofco,n,«n,e.,n Kn^fh.nd ..u h fc. a. the Lord (1,a„ "oN r maV v ththe «.nction of the Treasury, direct, and the T.easury may dirtrt by wh "n «„

ti,.';' r^r^Sd.""'^
"" "

'" ""™""' "" • -•'--'-»'-. a-'a ,^, :h;;ra:;:,.unj

,«.) All rules made and directions driven by the L..rd Chancellor under this Hwti.mshall be adopted by the au.hority for the time bein;r c.npowcred o m ke ruImfor rcjfulatm^' the pra<t.ce or pn^ndure in the Chamery Curt of he counU^

i^t'In. .^*""'f'
•"''«?,«» "•l-'Pti''! «>>-'ll >MVe otfeet ^ith the subst.tuti n 0^the words •' vice-chanre lor for the wonl •• jud^'e," an.l of the word ••

re»ris rar
"

for the word "master." and of the wonls '• ,:ha.. bers of the re«istn,r-*for thewords -chambers of the judge ' and " judKe's chambers," andIC, v rections a'to the remuneration to be allowed to officers of that Court in rc-pcv.t of p"ocee"in^'

„,iv\Pf„'*""T'%'""''"^,''"''.'-'"
n"'"' "•"!«" "' ;:ivedii-eetions under this stationay. by any such rules or directions, repeal, alter, or amend any rules made and

fi^ T r^^.^y
'»»^ '''.'; ""thority under the ( ..mpanies (Windin^r-Vp) Act;

1>.90, which are in force at the commencement of this Act.
I

'

-"'.

rel«H?nT'Vv.
^"

-^^f-*
'" "'" P~''i»i"»»."' *l'is Act with respect to rules a.i.l fees inrelation to the winding up of companies in England, rulJs .,f piw.dur.. for thepurposes of this Act, including rules as to costs and fws, niav be nmde-

'"

'^'nHf"'"!
'\'

"J,?*'.^'"^
'" Euglan.l. by the authority having power tomake rules for the Supreme Court in England

:

(1>) As regards the Court of Session, by act of s. derunt •

'"
^^^fl:^" m" l"**" ^""J",'

"' 'F"';'"!. bv the authority h.iving jK^wer to make
rules for the Supreme Court in Ireland

:

> f i

<dj As regards the Court exercising the stannaries ]uris.liction, bv the authorityha?ing power to make rules for County Courts in England."
(i.) The autliority having power to make rules under this section may by anv-uch rules repeal alter, or amend any ruU>s made by the like authority urder thi

S 29 of I MO.
Hotumi hy
ofBoem in

English
winding-up.

S. TO of 189C

I'nx'.eedingx

of Board of
Trade.

a. ili of 189P

Rules and
fees for

winding up
in England.

HI & 54 Vict,
e. 6.'

S. 171 of 1863.

Powers to
make rules

"f procedure.

I I

: ;

i:'

-m

5 k -26 Vict.
. 8W.
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8. M »{ 32 <c

33 VI. t.

( . Ill, ». 34.

Attavhnipnt

of del t due to

contriliutory

on wiiidiin^ up
in tatiiiKfic"

Court.

8. 'inf.MI&Al

Virt. <•. 43.

Prrfcri'iitial

paymi'Mii in

»tun..urici<

cawx.

6 Edw. 7,

•. 68.

FroviKicimi

an to mine
ciub funds.

Al'PKNHIX.

SfiKtill r>tvi:iiiil ai> lo Slnnuttint.

flaO W1..I. »cv..r«lron.I>Hi.ios ar.. in ...unH' ..f liquid.ti.M. I.y or uader «•"' "•'!';"•;

counii-Xm. or otl,.. wi~-. ..r Buy Uwful .•l..im of li.^ .., .,H.,fl,. <h«rK. "n t>u. d-ht

in favour "f any tliird pcmiti.

040 In tl»- aimli. utic.n t.. ...mvani. - «i'lnu «'" tannari... of ihe l.ni»i»i"i«""(

thi.
°

t with r,tl« t to ,,r.f.r-...ial ,,aym..«t., tl.- following n..-Ufi.«t.on» xlmll b..

madti :

—

. . . • t .

,n In t>a .a-, of a . l.rk or wTvant ..f hu.1, h cnnmny, the pnonty ».t>> re«l)«t

' '

to WH^e- «n -«.lary Kiven by tbi« A. t .hall b.. «iv.M to the eit.nt of tf.re,-

n;o"tr"nly. .tt.aY.f fo,/n.onlh-, ard -hall not .xt-rd to tbo pr.n. .pa!

airt'nt. niauairer, purwr. or mnretary :

i ., i

vl ) AU wai." ". ivla i .n t,. the mine of a n.in.r. arti/au. or laUairer cmn!..,..d

^'•^
i„."r'^^b.ut hi nnncimludintf «U .anm.*,, by a n.in.r ar-wK fr-.m any

Mrii.tion of ,.i«o or other work, or aa a tnbuter or oth,.r«^«>, b. t ,mt

ex^rjin.. an imouut ...ual to thrc^. n.onth/ w«k.-, hall 1h; . ,. luded

amonKHUl" payient, wLich aiv. uud.r thia A.t, to la, „.ude u. pnonty

(3 Wtttfe«'oft?y minor. .,rll/an, or hiU.Ht.r unpaid at tbo comn.enoen.cnt of

'

tht windiuK-up. «n.l, ...bje< t to tho ..roviaiuna of mntion t^ve of th.,

WorZ'
"
(onpen^tion A.t, lUOO, aft .unounta (not exceed...^ .» any

imUvidu
'

.a-.- o,^hundr«lpou«da, .lue in rea,-<.t of .o„,,a.na.,tlo,. .
.
Ur

that A.:t pavablr to a n.inor or the d.p.ndanta of .. .o.i»r b. 1ml h.y

Xr.for tt«n..Hl laforc the eon.m..L.-.ment o. the w.nd...K-up, aha 1. t

Th.."tent afore.aid,la> paid by the li.,uidator forthwith .„ pno,-.ty o all

coatL. except (in ihe ca«lof a windinK-»P by the Court; -uch .m,»U of and

taeidintal to he making of the windiuK-up order aa m the opinio,, ol the

Coiit mve l«en propirly ineum^l, and to all I'.a.ma by iiioittfaK"'.

ex"'utinT«Utora:orany other persona, except the elaim, of elerka and

"rran - iu rearcet of their w-ea nr aalary, and, aubject aa aforeaa,d he

C^urt may, bj- order, ehar^' "I" -"• "".v pa^ of the a.s*et» of the

oompanT^i priority to idl .,., i •'• all cxiatU' mort^aBea ur
;

har^es

?C^u »^1 the pfiyment of a .urn aufHcient to diacharge the said wages

mdTm;.un"d..ei^n?e«pect of .omiK.naation with interest at a rate no.

ex.'eeding five i*r cent, jwr annum, and th.s charge may be made m

fav^r of any pem.n who ia ,-illing t« advance the requ.a.te um..unt or any

part thereof ; u-id >m a.K,,. a, the aaid M.m haa been m advance.! the aa.d

wage, and anovnts due in reaj^ct of comnenaation ahall be paid withou

deW BO far aa the amount advanced extenSa, and in au.h order .>f payn.ent

aa the Court dircta.

241-11.) On the winding-up of a eemp,.ny within the atannuri.*, contributiona

of the minera artizana, or hiboiiera for the purpoae of a mine cluls or a<.-,den
.
or

Ik orSt fundah^ll not b.^ d.-en.e<l to be, or be applied aa, part of the aaaeta of

iSeountSfor by t\,e purser or any other person in poaaeaaion of the fund to the

Sdat^, and .rhall b*^ reooverabl^ by him, and be applied in a.Mordance w.th tl,.

ruleB of the club.

(2-;(f ) Where'th'e con.pany is being wound up voluntarily the li,,uidator

pe^n clSng to be entitled to any auoh eontribut ona or fund may appl;

P*"*l/'-i ".!..„. ... *„ ^»t»rmine i.n» oueation arising m the matter m t

itor or any

nerson claiming to be entuiea to any auuu cuuii.uuii,^... «. .- -j -rl,? '" '"

g^^ for directions, or to determine any qu«,tion ans.ng m the matter m the aan.c

manner as if the company were being wound up by the Court.
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JUmtfal 0/ Dr/Hitft IXmpaHut f,u,„ RrgtMltr.

849.-1.) Wlipr.' the r«>(fi»<ri«r ..f romiwiMi. hm. nwxitMUo vmum to bfli«v« that
«.mi|wny 1, not oBrrjniiK .,1, bu.ii...«. „r i» op.ri.tioi.. 1... .),.ill -enU t„ ti.e .•..mp.i.y

by IH«t » letUr iD<|uirii.v wlirtlur Ih.. u„M.|«t.v i» ..rryini^ on l,u.ir..». or iii
operation. '

{l.\ If th.. r.Yi.tr.ir d.w. not within o«„ nmnih of «.u,linK th.i hlLr r.^'. i>c. .nvan«w»r thrrHo, hn ^hnll within fourt.vn ,l„y. aft.r th.. .x|,ir..ti,.n of Ih.. month m-xA
t<)th»eon.i.:.«yhr|H».tarr^i,t.r.,l l,.|t..r nftrrin,; to ih.- Hr.t l..tt..r. iumI .t.itinK
that no »i,^w,.r theri'to ho. U,n r. ,. iv„l, an.l tlai if ,.n „„,*..r i, not .^^ivwl f.
the«e.oml l.tt*r within on.- month from th.. ilnir th. r.of. „ i.oti... wi'! »». ,,ui,liHh..a
in the Ua/Ht.. with ,. vii'W to htrikiiiK tlir imn 1 tli...oinp„nv ort ihr r,-^\,Ur

M.) If til., rc^l-trar eithir r<T.iviw ,111 an.w.r from th. ..oniiMin- to th.- itfo. 1 lliat
it 1« not .arryin^ ..n hii,ui..s« or in o|»TNti..n. ..r .1.*- not within on., m.mtli .ift.r
rmlintf th.. «..,nd iHtor r.wiv.. any un«w. r. h.. may |.ul,li,h in the tia/.tt.. and
•.nil t.. th.. ...nipauy hy ,«»t, a ii..ti. .• that at th.. .•«pirati..n ..f thr... m..ntl,H from
th.. dati' of ttiat notie.. thi. nnmu ..f tiie ..omp„nv m.iilionwl thriciii will, unluM

dir^vIV
'" ''"""'J'- ^' "•""'' "•f "» 'i'Kl't.T and the cmiwny will Ihi

U.) If, in any <•»«. whcr.- a . onijiany \» Iwinif w..iind up, the r..);i»tMr lia« r.nwm-
•Lie |.«n«.. t.. 1». 1..VU ..ith..r tliat n.. li.,tii.lat"r i» aitin,/, or that the atfain. .,f tlio
company arc fully wound up, an.l th.. r-'urnn ri..iiiir...l to 1». ma.lu hy th.. liiiuidaUir
have not liocn mad.' for a period of bIx coumh utiv.. mnDth» ulf..r n..tii.. hv th«
rP(ri«tn»r deni.^ndiu^ th.. rctunn ha» lj..i.n ^unt hv \«mi x„ th.. eompanv, or to th«
hquidat-jr at hi» la»t kn..wn phi... of hu-i,,....,, ih.. n.^i^trar may puf.li.h in th..
Uttzotte and mii.. to thu .omiiuny a like uoti..c a» in provid.nl in the lu,.t Dnrwlinu
•ub-HOtion. '

.'>.) At th.. expiration of thf time miiitione.! in th.. tn.ti.... th.. ri.(fi»trur may
tjnlajH caiwe to the . ..ntrary ih previ.,u«ly Mh..wn by the ..mipany, strike it» uain.',
0« the rexinttr, and -hall puhli-h n.,ti..e thereof in tlie (Jaz.tte, an.l .,n the pub-
li.ation in the Ga/ett.. of thi» notit.e th.. (.ompaiiy nliall be di».«olv...l . l*rot iiled
that th.. liability (if any) of ..very dir..<tor, manaKintr oltii.r, and nicmh..r of the
company nhnll coutiniie and may be .nforee.l an if the .ompany had not been
diaHolvt.d.

(6.) If a company or anv member or creditor there..f fe..U awricved by the
company ha»in(f U'en Ktniek off the n.jfi^t.r, the Cmrt on the application of th..
comiiany or roeml».r ..r . redit.ir may, if .^ati!.H...l that the ...mpaiiy wa« at th.. tini..
of the HtrikiuK ott carrying on buniin-ss or in operation, or ..therwise that it i^ juKt
that the company be reiitor.Hl to the r ••r, order th.. name of th.. comiMinT to b<.
^>•^t .ri4 to th." r..>fi»ter, and thereuj; he company nhall b.. d..emiKl to liav..
continued in exLsten. e aH if it» name ha,, .ot betn utrutk off; and theO.urtmuy
by the order kivc bu.'Ii direction- and make auch provi.ions a» »eem just for placlu;-
the company and all other rK.r«..nsin the same p.miti.m a« nearly bh may be ax if
the name of the (Hjni)>aiiy hail not btH.n ntruik off.

7.) A letter or notice under thi... .s.«ti.m may b.. addressed to the e.aupaiiy at its
rei^istered office, or, if u.j oftici. Iia« luen ^.Ki»tcr.d, to the care of »ome dinctor or
offi.er of the company, or, if there i» no .lirect..r or ofHeer of the company who«.'
nam., and addrena are known to the rei.'i,strar of ...>iiipani..», may be mnt 'to each
of the per8(mM who »ul»cribed the mem.>randuni, a.Ulre»»e.l to him at the address
mintioned in the memorandum.

S ia u» 1»00.

|{..|fi«tnkr

nut," •trllw

Kfunet
i.impany off

ri'Ktater.

IL

m

PART V.

Ueqistbation Office and Fe£8.

.i^*';~;!V'
*'""' "'.* P'""P<'«''' "f •''"• regintration of compauie» under this Act, S 174Qf iii«2

there shall be oftices m hn^-l-^.id, Scotland, and Ireland, at «uch places ax the Board n' •
.. 1-

of Trade think fit. llegutration

(2.) The Rjard of Trade may appoint .siich registrars, assistant registrar*, clerks,
"'*"?" '"

and servanU as the Board think necessary for the registration of companies under 5'
°?i J'

Uiis Act, and iray make regulations with respect to their duties ; and may remove "''5",*°°'
.

any persons so appointed. ""^ Ireland.
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B. 17

Fee*.

Al'I'KNUIX.

Boarl may iiuixjint.
i ,. „

(J.) AUf.--i«i.Hotlierr"i{i»trurmjmrM.Ki...- "I tUtx A.t.l.Hll Ih imi i u.io iiie

Eii'hiHiuer.

8. 17eofl8t)2.

Applicatioii

of Act to

ootni>aDieH

fomii<l under
fomicr
Compnni"'"
ActH.

Applit

of Act
utiun

to

oompaniex
regutered
nnder formrr
Coinpsiiies

AcU.

I'AUT VI.

AmicATiON OF An lo Cojiiv.siici .okhku akx. i.k.ii.tkmi. usokb lOhUKB

COMriNIKS ACT8.

245 In t1... ai.plinai.... of tliin A.t to .-xi^tin^ ......paui.-, it slmllj.milj in lU
in Mt "11

u„,it«l c.mpauv, other thun !i coiniHiny liniit.-d l)y

Z^uTJI- »V the Ipa vrH.U.e„ fo'nnnl Hud n.^iKtercnl nni.r th« A.t a. .
^u»rautee, »«ii 'nt, loii

[
, „f „ ,,„„p„uy limit«<l by KH'T'intw, «» if

..flmpany ''""•'\»
J "'"";';'Jj rrirtcred und r thin Act a» u rompany limit.-l

the.ompany hud «. n fon,»^i^«nd^^^
^,,^„ ,, ,i„,i,^.j „,„^ ,, „, ,

'h^eC.;;l; h^d ."el'ford and re'^ii-rcd nnder .hi- Act .„ an nnlinut-d

'"^rided that refercnoc, oxpre.« or iraplie,!, to the date of reKi-tration .hall b.

.,^J^ru«l an a rofTrenJe to the date at which the company wa« rcgi.tered under the

Sr.,";.trCon,S™ Act«, or under the Co.npanic. Act 1S62. «« the ca« may -.

Q4a Thi» Act shall apply to every company resistvred l.ut not formed under

.J*i /J,^k flmiMu e» Act* or the Companies Act, 1862, in the »ame inaniicr

t^ii"t^'^i^:^i^^^TL.^'^^>^ to a|,ply to companies roKi.ten.Hl but not

^''Xivid^lThlt'^fen.nce. e,pr*« or implied, to the date of registration .h=Ul bo

. ,^ru«l I ftrefertnce t. the date at which the company was regtatered under .h«

jX S Kk 0,mp.niea Act., or the Companies Act. 1862, as the case may be.
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M7. ThU Alt nhiill «M>ly to 'OTjr tinllniili <l loiiipiiiijr riMMtirxl in |.ii> umn.

.

il the •' iijHiiiiMi Art, l(i,'(, aa It liniitiil <nm|>iiiiy, in lUr i-aiim m.itiiMr it» it jipliva

> limit<Hiitt'il VI .iiMtiiy :

lalriiliiiii <4|iiill li

to an uii.imili'ii iiiiii|>itiijp rfifi«tiriHl in |>iir<iiiiii<c nt thin Art
I'ruviiiiil thitl ntirimi', i'«|iri-ii .n- imi.liiil, tn flu. iluii' „( ruti.tniliMii •fnilfl

««uitru...l «« II nfiTiii. I to th.. .l,it.. .It whiili thv luBipmiy w.ia r.iri.ti nd a» it

Umll<.<l (Kiiii|iiiii]r iiniliT the I oni|iiiiiiii< Art, ln7'.>.

848. A .•miijmiiv riKi-i" rill iin.lrr Ih.. ,l,iiiil St«k f.«iijiuiiii4 Acl« iiwy ' lu•<•
lt« »h»r«i to !»• triiii-fiTrt.|| in iimi.iiii liitli.rt.i iji u... 1,1 in .iiih „t\wr nmnin r ik
tni' rompiiiiy iimy dirnt.

», .'l<i.,« l-M).

.V|'|l||<«llMU ul
Ai't tiilHHti|Ntblmi

".-l»T|l»trl»-tl

UHter I'lim-

paam Ai t, IxTW.

U(ki.l\i.i
e. TH

M I'li'Of tisM-
(- rrtlur >hiirv«.

1

I !

i

I'AKl VII

t'OMPAHIKS AnuoHIZLb To liMll«Ul I NIHIl THIS AcT

.|il."n« 111.1 -iilijirt |., til. |)rii\i fill.849.- I. With th..

iintitincd In thin Milii.ii

(i) Hiiy .'.iiii|iiui,v ... .ii«|.<tiii)f ..f s, vfii .,r m
oil thi' Mai.1,4 iliiy I'f NomuU.f
inihiiliii>{ mi\ ii.fii|^,tny ri'jriMtt-ptHl

ArtH ; anil

ii liny ii.mi nil) fi.rimil iifti.r th.- il itp ttf..r..viiil, «li. thn Mi.n ..r ift.T th.
i.(iuiiiii.ni.iiiMiit .if till. A.I in |iiir>iUHiii.,. of miy A. I ..f I'li lijimnt
othi.r thin llii« Alt, iirof litlir« pitint, ,,r h. invr ti ...iii|iiiiy witt.m th .

4iiiitmrii.«, 1 r iHin^f otli,.rwi.«. iluly ...ti<liliit.-.l ),y |,m , iml ,„n,„(inir
nitnihf.r^

.

It..mil mill s. i;.ii.i i-i,.>.

• Mii'iiiUi-" whiih «iti< in t.«i>tini.f

i^'htM'n hiinilriil luiJ .iitty-lwii,
iiiilcr th" ,1.11111 xt,„k Omi'iuuiii •

t '..||i|miiii.«

iiliabli.

of lieiuK

ri't^i.ti'nHL

of m-vi'ii or iiior

may ut any tln». rt.«i-.ti r iiinlir thin A.t .1. im .iiilnniti 1 ...ni|iuiiv. .

limited hy .ihiiri.-. of ..> .\ i-oiii|i,.iiy liiiiiir.l l.y v'ii,.riiii,, . uml tlni
shill ii..t Im! iiivuli.l l,y ri.u«.n tlml it hii« tuk..ii'|.l 1.1 »itli .1 m « to I

'iii|>iiiy

ii.^'i<tr.tu.iu

th.. oni|i.iny

- limit, il 1,\ Ai t

-t.»k . ..iii|..iiii ;

i 1"

- Ill

II limn, lit

r. iniift. r

"1 riii'lijiiiifiit

.•|.* tioli ri^ nil

M.Ilt

!• l.V

till.

In il.tf WlllllllI lip,

'.' I'mviiUil lu. follow. ;
-

iti A I'lniiiiiiiiy liming' 'li. li.il.illty ..( il. iihihIk
or 11 tt. r-. iKitiiit. anil ii..t Liinu- a joint

ilotiiiiil, shall not ii>ri-ti r in imr-iiai ( tlii- .« ti.

h; A ri»ni]iaiiy lia\iiiif tin- Iml ilifv of ir- im iiil.i-. liniit.il l.y A.
nr httit.. iiiitmt "hall not Kifi.i. r in jiur-imm ,. ,if tin
lilililiiiti'il .onii.aiiy. or a- a ...lii|.aiiv limit, li In irn;ir:ilito> :

{v-i A .oHii.iiiiy that i, 11.. I a joint ..took ioiii|,aiiy a» Inn inall. r iblin. .1 -hall
not rotfii-t'-r in |.iir-nan.

. .1 tlii« witioii a< a ...inpany limit. il In -liar... :

-I \ I'ofniiany .hall not ri v'i^tir in |.iir.iian. o ..f thi. «iti..ii « itin ut tlo
of 11 iniijority of -ii.li ..f it. m. nil. r. a. an |iii.„iit jn jxrsi.ii
proxy ill 111.!', wlni-i- proxii. ar.- alloM.il l.y ||||. n a-ulation.
(•"iiiipany «t ii (f.m rnl inii tiiin .11111111..11. i| (..r tin pm.]!, >, ;

[V) VVIiirc II ...inpiiiiy ii.,t ha\iii>r thr lial.ility of it« nnml. r. :,niiti..l l.v A, t ,,f
I'arliaiiiiiit or l.-ltir. patiiit i.iilu.iit to r. jri-tir a. a liimti.l iliiiji my. tho
niaji.iityiiiiiiir.il ton... iit n. afon.niil -hall . ..i.-i.t ..t ii.,i l... tlmn th'n.-
foiiHh. of till nil nil" r. pn-^iit in jMr.1.11 or hy proxy ut tho iimlinK:

f Whin, a ronipiiny i. iil.nit f., ii^-i.ti r a. a loiiipanv liniiti.l hy ^fuarantn .

thi. iLsint t.. it. l.-iiii;- -., njfi.tiiv.l .hall I., a.ininpanii.l l.v"u ri..oliitii,iI

ihiliiiiiitf that laih miniU r unihrtak.'. f.. . ..iitrihiit. t.. tin a-..t. of thi-
loinpaiiy, in tin' 1 i. tit of it. I. ini.' woiinil up wliili h.- i. 1 nuinl.r. or
withii. oni. yriir alN rwiinU. for payiiii lit of tin- ihlif. ami liahiliti.s of
th«. .. niiwny .ontnirtnl 1. f.n- ho iiii«.l to U- a iin.iiil.r, iinil ..f tho
io.t. ami (.xp.11-. of « jmlinir.iip, and foi tho aiijii>tin, nt of tin- rijflit.
of tho i.iintrihiit..ri«.. iiniot.i.- Ilirm* Ivo., .inh amount a. may U- nipiirod.
not fxri-i.iliiijr a .]M.i'itiril aiiiouiit.

.'!., Ill coiiijiiitiii;; any ma|ortty iindrrthi. -iiti..ii wln-n a [...U i. ih niamliil n jriird
i-lmll 1h. had to the iniinlHrof vot. . to w hi, h i-ai li in.nil. r 1. iiititli d 111 rorilin;; to
th.' n.frnlatioii. of tho t uniii.my

.

t./ .\ iimipiuiv n-jfJMti.riHl umh r th. ('..inpaiii. . .\rt. iHiii, .hall not I., rtri.tiri.l
in purKUiiuce of ttr. .etition.

5<60. For thf pi.ri)ii«.. of thi. I'art of thi. \.t,». fur 11. 1^ lat. . to ii ^.'i.tratiou
of t.oni]iani..> 11. i.impsiu. . limit.d hy .tiar. .. a joint .t.«k lonipHny iiiinn. a
...iinriany hiivinj;

1 ..nnaiunt paid-up or iioiiiiiial sharo 1 apital ..f ti\",.l aiii.mnt joint stoik
<lividr<l nito .bar.'.. ..I... of tixnl aim.iint. or h.hl and Inin.firiihli. a. .took, ..r company

III

8. ISl oi ..i.i.

Oefisition of
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S. 6 of 1879.

Liabilitjr of

bank of iasuo

anliinited in

respect of

notex.

8. I»aof 18(>'2.

Requirements
for registra-

tion liy joint

stock com-
panies.

8. 184 of 1802.

Requirements
for retristrii-

tion by other

than joint

stock com-
panies.

B. ISS uf 186'.!.

Authenticutiun
of BtatemeDtt<

of €xii«tiog

ooropsnies.

8. 187 of l«6'i.

Begititnir may
require eTideu< •

as to nature uf

company.

8. 188 of 1862.

On regiaration
of banking
oompanT witli

limited liability,

notire tobe givt-n

to customers.

Appkndix.

divided and h.ld partly in one way and partly in the other, and formed on the

prTnc^le of hnl^ for its memU-rs the hol&ers of thos.- Hhar,.s ",'•

*»-«,.f'^^'/ethTXr™H ; and su.h a eon.pany wh... reKi..t..n.d with linuUd Imbdity under this

ActshaUbedeemedtolH-ac.mpttnyhmiUKl by shares.

aH.-n: A bank of issue ntristend under this A.t as ,, limited """'P""? "'"^

no?" entithd to lin.iUd liability iu .nsp-.t of its notes
: "!y\

''^
J™'*;^^„\' ^^

shall \h- liable in resiH.t of its notes in tl.e sam.^ manner as if it had been registeri<

as unlimited but if . in the event of the eoinpany U'ln,? wound up the genera

Tssets rYnsuffi," nt'to satisfy the . laims of .K.th the
"V".-''"f-„1^ ."th^S

creditors, th.n the men.ls.rs. »ft.r satisfying the
'^^•^"^^'IXbts ^f the™^

holders, sliall be liable to eontribute t.>w»rrts Vjjyn,ent_of th debts "f «>« S™*"^^

er.>ditors a sum citial to tlie an ount received by the ,iote-holders out of tlie

•^""iTVor the purposes of this Kction the expression •' the gi-neral assets " mean-

thef inds availiblTfor paym.nt of the general .Teditor «?. *?;" "»
»^,;'';; .''-'^^''*,7„,,

(3.) Any bank of issie registered under this Aet as a limi e<l ™"'r»»>
"'»y
f. *

on is notes that the limitl.1 liability d.*s not extend to its notes, and that the

meX« of the eon.pany ar, liable inrespe. t of its notes in the san.e manner «» if

it had been registered as an unlimited company.

262. B.fore the registration in pursuance of this Part of this Ait of a joint

st<:.k comilny there fhall Ix- deUvennl to the registrar the following documents

^' ao' A'li^^hoT-ing th.- names, address^^s. and occupations of all P«7'y'";.'{" ';" ".

day named in the list, not being mon- than six clear days Isfore the . av

of ngistration. were men.lsrs of the eon.pany, with the iidd.t.on .^
tl»-

share; or st.K,.k held by th.n. r,s,Hetively. distinguishing, m .as.-s where

the shares are nunilKwd. each share by .ts numlsr

;

^ , j . ..i

(2 ) A copy of any A.t ..f Parlian.ent. royal 'I'nrUr, 1. iters patent .h.d of s..ttle-

* ' menl contract of cpaitnery, .ost iKs.k n-gulatious, or ..th.r instn.m.-nt

constituting or-regulating the company; and
„,„„„v « >t<.le.

(3 ) If the company is inten.led to be registered as a limit. d companj, a stat.-

mentsni'cifyingtl.efoll..wingpiirticulars; (thatistosay):-

(a ^.e ""nVinal share capital .,f the eon.pany and the nun.ber of shares

into which it is divid.Kl, or th.' an.om.t of sto.k .if wh.<;h it; consists ;

(hi Tlie numtsr of shares taken and th.' am..unt paid on each share .

('O Tile name of the .'..n.pany, with th.' additio.. ..f tl.e word •' l.imted

as the last w.iril then 'f : and * . . j

(d) In the cas.' .,f a cn.pany inUn.d.4 t., b, r.'gist.-r.-d as a c-
. . y

limitid by gnarant,'.', th.' res<jlution dclanng the amount ,h.'

268 Rrrthe'registrati..n in pursuan.'e .,f this Part ..f this Act ..f any co.npany

noTbeing^i ioTnt st.s'k company, tt.er,' sh.U be .leliven'd to tl"' "-Prtrar-

1 ) A list sh.,wing the nan.-^s, a.ld.'.'ss.'S. and .KL'Cupati.ms ot the dirctors or oth.r

(2 ) A c::^':7;;;yZ'.:'p«H=a^t:i:*pate,,t. .l..edof settWut .....tra..

' '
of'l^partm'ry, cost Is.ok ngulations. or other i,.strum.'nt constituting or

,, . I,Xc::^'^/a;r;Sri;.^l'd t., .. n'giste.^ as a convpany^™«W by

^ '

i^arantee. a copy of th.- r,.soluti.m .Unlaring the amount ..f the g. arantee.

264. ^TZ:^ mcS'ls'rs a,.d dinH.t.,rs and -^^ "ther particiUars re ating^

th.- company re<iuir,d to U- d.-livct^l to th.- r.-g.str«r shal l* "-"fi '1 *>y ^
»«t>.tor>

.l..,aaration of anv two cr m..r.- din-ct-,rs .,r ..th..r pnn.-.pal ofti..'rs of the c..mpan>

266. The r.'gistrar may r.'.,uire su.h evidence as he n™''^, "^fl^JStl'i^ U
pJpose of satisfying hims.-lf whether any cmnany nroposmg to be regn.tered ..'•

or is not a joint stock company as herem'sfore delmea.

266.- (1.) Where a banking comnany which was in
"'«^»J

""**>"„ "T^"
1

d..y of August eight«-.'n hundred ani sixty-two pr.,iK,ses to "'tn-^r as a Im.

company , it shall , at least thirty days b.'fore so reg.sten.g, give no «- °[ '-
'"^"t^

1'

so to K-^sU-r to ev.-ry person who has a banking acc..unt with the compan>

.

eHher l^'deli^ery of thT Ttice to him. or by p..sting it to him at, or delivering it at.

'''(']TnX.°~y..mits to give the notice r.,,uired by this .section, then ss

be w^n the c,m:^ly'and the pefn f.,r the tiine Is-ing i^^^^J^^^^^TZ
respect of whi.h th.' m.ti.e .mitht to have been piv.'n, and so far as respects
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iir otherwise.
Mccouut down t.. the time at whic^h uc,tic'<- is ^iv,n, hut u..t fiirtlier
the wTtitirate „{ rep.strHti,.ii with liming li.ihility shiiU hiive i,„ ,.p,.n.ti„n

P«rt , f .n" a'1 t
'•'""••'^'y" r-'P'' t "f "" r,,ristrHti„M i„p„rsuan,e of thisPart ..f this A.t of a (•o„,,,:j„y ,f ,t ,s „ot r, jrist.nHl as a Ilii.it.sl ,„„„„.uv or ifbefore, s nx-stratiou as a l.m.tjHl ,o,ni>a..y th,. liahilitv of thv sharel o d^;, wasImuted hy some otiier Act of Parliaineut or hy Utt. rs patent.

""'utrs was

1- ^-f^'i-^^M"' ".'•""'P«''y revristers in piirsuaii.- of this Part „f tliis Aet withImuted UahiUty, the wortl -limited" shall form and 1.

name.
re^ristori'd a.s part of its

889. On «,mpliau,e with the r.'^inir. ,„ents of this Part of this Art with r..sD..(t

n lf«~f"".'-..^'"1''
'T ?i!^"':'"'

"1' "'"'' !•"'' '» "">• "^ ""
P»>-''''1" -"''»'•>• Table Bin tlie hrHt seh.^iUe to this A.t. tlie n^istrar shall ,-,.rtitV un.ier his hand that theeompanv applymjr for registration i. ineon'">-.'t<'<l as a'eompanv under this A

'

^fT^ '""j-P"-" ^d- "nd shall have ,H.n..tual sneeessio 1 a e.Lmon sea . \vit

,

power to hod lands: and any bankuijr eompauy in S.„th.nd so i„eon,orated shall
l^- deemed to Ik- a hank m.^oi-poratinl, .onstituted, or ,.st„l,li,h.sl 1a- or . n.U-r A

'

of I'arhament. ""'>ii t\'

1

f.^??',i"-'"ir'^^-
''™' »"'l ixr^-'ial (in.ludit,^- thinirs ir aetion). U-lon^in^

to or vcHted in the company at the dat,. ot its registration in parsuane,. of thin Part

i 1i^''*;"^i" "»";»"'»"'""' P-""' «" »"! vest in the eon'panv as in.-or^M.rat.dunder this Act f,>r aU the estate and interest of the < pany therein.
'""T"™""

261. Registration of a company in piirsuan.e of this part of this Aet sh tilnot affect the rights or liabilities of the company in respect of anv d.'bt or obii>^. -
tion incurred, or any contr.w!t entcnnl into, by, to, with, or on khalf of, the con.panv
before registration. ' "'i'"".'

862. AU acti<m.s and otlier legal pro.'eedings which at th.. time of tli.. rejfistra-
tion of a company m pursuance of this Part .,f this Act are pending l,v .,r .wiinst
the company, or the pubhc oiK.er or any m..nilHr there ,f. ...nv U- .ontiniUKl in
the same manner as if the n^gi-stration had n..t t.ikei, pla.v; ul'v.rth.less exe<u-Uon .shall n.it issu.; against the effects .>f any indindual in.nilHT of the companyon any judgment d«r.v. or onler obuln...! in any su.h acti..,. or proee..Ung ; but
in the event of the proixit* and efiVcts .,f the -..inpany Uing insuffici.-nt t-Vwitisfv
the judgment, decree, or ..rdi-r, an order may !»• ol,tain«l for win.liuif up th'.company. * * '

863. Wlien a company is regi.ster.sl in pursiian.e of this Part of this Act—
(i) All provisions ontaininl in any Act of Parliatn.nt. disxl of settlement

contract of copartnery, cost bo..k ngiilations, letters patent, or other
instrument .-.aistituting or r.>gulatiug the companv, including in th.-
cjweof a company registert^d a.s a companv limited bv guaran'tce th.-
resolution dw-lanng the amount ..f the guaranU-e, shiU be dimmed t..
bt; conditions and rt^gidations of the ompany. in the sam.- manner ami
with the same incidents as if s.) much thereof as w.aild, if th.- ..anp.iiiv
had bet-n fonued under this A.t, have l„.,n n^quired to be insi-rfa^d in
the memorandum, were amtained in a n-gister.>d memorandum and th-
residue thereof were contained in regist<'red artiil.-s -

(ii) All the proviaiona of this A(-t shall apjily t.) the c.,mpanv, and the memlMr«
conh-ibuUines, and creditors thennif, in th.. sam.. manner in all resp,.cts
as if It had been fomunl under this A.t, subjist as f.,llows ahat is
to say) :

—

•

(a) Tlie regulations in Table A. -n the First Sch.-tlule t.. this A.-t shall
not apply unless adopted by sjhh-i esolntion :

(b) 'rhe pMrisious of this Aet relating t4i th.' numlK-ring .if shan-s
HhaU not apply t.> any joint stock company wh.isc shares are not
numbertHi

;

(c) 8ubje<..t to the provisions ..f this sistioii the c.mipauy shall n..t
have power to alti-r any pp.vision containt.d in anv Act of Parliam.Mit
relatmg to the company

;

(d) Subje<t t.> the provisions of this soetion the company shall n..t
have power, with.mt the sanction of th.. Bo«rd of Trade, t.> alt.'r anv
provision coutjiined in any Otters patent relating to the uomimny -

(e) The company shall n.it havepower to alter any pr..visi,.n ooAtained
in a royal oliarU-r or lett»'rs patent with re»p»H!t t.i th.- .)biects of the
company

;

R. IM of im-2.
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(fj In tlir event of the <-onipiiny lieing wunnil up, every mison oliiiU

lie a Mmtrihutorv, in re.xjiect of the debtH iind linbilitios of tnc company
eontriieted liefore n)fi»tnition, who is lialile to pay or contribute to the

payniint of any debt or liability of the company contracted before regis-

tration, or to pay or iimtribute to the payment of any Mini for the

adjustment of the rights of the nuiulx'rs among themselvis in respcM

of any such dibt or liability; or to pay or contribute to the paynien'

of the costs and e.xiMUsea of winding-up the company, so far as relato

to such debts or liabilities as afoii-said ; and every contributory shall

1k> liable to contribute to the assets of the company, in the lourse of

the wiiiding-uji. all sums due from liim in respect of any such liability

as aforesaid ; and, in the event of the death, bankniptcy, or insolvency,

of any cinitributon . or niairiage of any female contribut4iry, the pro-

visions of this Act with lesjMit to the jiersonal representatives, heir^.

and devisees of deceased eontributories, to the trustees of bankrupt or

insolvent ciaitributories, and to the liabilities of husbands and wives

respectively, shall apply

:

(iii) Tlie provisions of this Act with rcsjiect to

—

'a) the ivgistration of an unlimited company as liinitid :

(b) the powers of an unlimited I'emiiuuy on registration as a limited

core]iany to inen'ase the nominal aniount of its share capital and to

provide that a jwrtion of its share capital shall not lie capable of Iniiitf

called up except in the event of winding up :

(i) the ]K)wer of a limili'd company to dtterniine that a portion of its

share I apital shall not be capable of Iniiig called up except in the event

of winding. up:
.sh.all apply notwithstanding any provisions contained in auj- Act f

rarliament, royal charter, deed of settlement, contract of copartnery

cost biK)k regulaticais, Utters jiatent, or other instrument constituting oi

regulating the company

:

(ivj Nothing in th^a wition shall aiitlna-i/c the company to alter any sie Ij

provisions contained in any deed of settlement, contract of eopailnerv.

cost IsMik regidatinns, lettirs patetit, or other instmment constitutiiiL'

or regulating the company, as would, if thi' lompany had originally

Ikhu foniied under this Act, have been re<inirei' to In- contaiiid

in the niemoraiidum and are not authorizeil to !« alteii-d by thi-

Act

:

(v) Nothing in this Act shall derogate from any ixiwcr of altering its consti-

tution or ivgnlations which may by virtue i>i any Act of rarliament,

deed of settlemint, lontract of eoiiartncry. letters patent, err other

instnimeiit constituting or regulating the company, be vestinl in th.

company.
264.— il. Subject to the provisions of this wction, a coni]iaiiy registered i'l

pursuance of this i'art of this Act may by speiial resolution alter the form of it-

constitution by substituting a memorandum and articles for a deed of settlement.

(2.) The provisions of this Act with resjM'ct to continuation by the Court ami

registration of an alteration of the objet'ts of a iinnpany shall so far as ap]dicable

apply to an alteration under this section with the following mo>)iH -tions :
—

(a) Theiv shall be substituted for the printed copy of the a ^ memoraudnm
require<l to lie delivered to the registrar of companies a printed copy of

the substituted nicmoranduin and articles; and
(b) On the registration of the alteration Ising ii'rtitied by the reMi^trar tin

substituted memorandum and articlea shall apjily to the eonipaay in tin

same manner as if it were a company registeretl under this Act with that

inemoranduin and those aiticles, and the ci mpany's deed of settlement

.shall cease U) apply to the company.

(3.) An alteration under this section may be made either with or without any

alteration of the objects of the company under this Act.

(4.) In this sMition the expres.sion "deed of settlement"' includes any eontra'-t • f

copartnery or other instrument constituting or regulating the company, not beiiiir

an Act of Parliament, a royal ihaiter, or letters patent.

S6S. The provisions of this Act with respect to staying and restraining aitinus

and proceedings against a company at any time after the pn'sentation of a js tition

for winding-up and liefore the making of a winding-up order shall, in tlie case if

a company ivgisteinl in pursuance of this Part of this Act, where the appliiati'U
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iictions aud prmci'diiiifn a)faiii»t aiiv
to atsy or iv.'.triiiu is by a rrt<ditor, tsfnid t
contributory i>f the Cdinpaiiy.

866. When- an onlcr lias U-ni mad,, for wiiidiu^f-iiii a omnpaiiv if-ifist. ml
pursuance (if tbw fart of tliU Aet u„ action or pii«v,KlinK sluiU be e..nimon.^.<l
proceeded with axauist the oon.pany or any eontribnt irv of the eon.paiiy in resn,.,.t

*'"'»?"

«?y ™M of tlie company, except by h.ne of tlie l.'oiut, and snbi. ,t to .ueh terms *'?''?? °"
as the Court may nnixise.

' -•.;' winding-up
order.

"5 8. I98oflHtf2.

ActionH

I

PART vni.

WlNDIUO-l'l' OF rNBEOISTEBED CoXPAinEB.

For the pm^wses of tliiH Part of this Art th.. .•xpr.'.^Hion - unre^i.-torwl
" shall not melude a railway compiiny iueorporatiHl by

.-.far a.s is provided by the Abandonment of Riilw

-(I.; Subjirtto the provisions of this I'art of this Aet, any nniV),isU-n.d
may be wound up under this Aet, and all tlie provisions of" this Aet with

S67
company Bnau noi inciuue a railway compiiny iutorporat.sl by Aet of Parliament
(except in>.. far as is provided by the Abandonment of R.ilways Aut, IH.W. aud
the Abandonment of Railways Act, 18G9, and anv Acta amending them) nor a
compttny rcKisterd under the Joint St.s'k Companies Acts, or under the Companies
Act, 186-2, or under tins Act, but. save as afon.»aiil, shall include any p.rtnership
iwsociation. or company eonsi»tiii)f of more than seven members, and any >:<ihUh-
savings bank certift,.d under the Trustees Savinifs Banks Act, 1883, and any
nmited partnership. .'

268
company may
respect to winding-up shall apply to an unregi,t..nd'eompan'v,"with the following
exceptions and additions ;

"

(i) An miregister..d .ompany shall. f,ir tin- purp.ise of deteniiining thi. Court
having junsdietum m tlie matter of tlie winding-up, 1m- deemed to be
registind m th.it part of the United Kingdom where its priniapal place
of business is situate ; or if it has a principal place of l)usiness situate
.n more than on,, part ui tlie Tnited Kingilom, then in each part of
tbe I uit<^l Kingdom wliere it lias a principal place of busin.ss; and
the principal place of bu«iii,ss situat.. in that part ,>f th.. Unittd
Kingdom in which pr,)ce<.diiigs are Iwing institntcHl, shall, for all the
piiriiosi.s of th(. winding-up, be d..emtKl to be the r,.gist,.r,.d office of the
coinpaiiy

:

(ii) No uiiregisten4 ompany shall 1h> wound up iiiid,r this Act voluntarily or
subjct to supi.rrision :

(iii) The circumstances in which an unregisten'd ompanv may be wound up
are as foUuws

; (that is to say,)

(a) If the iKjinpany is dissolved, or lias eeas,-,! t,) ,.arry on business, er
is mrrying on business only for the purpos,- ,>f winding-up its affairs

;

(b) If the company is unabl," to pay its debts

;

(e) If the Cmrt is of opiniim that it is Ju.st aud ctpiital.l.. that th,.
company should lie wound up ;

(ivj An nnregisteriHl company shall, f,)r the purjKises ,,f this A,t, be deemed to
be unable to pay its debts : -

.
(a) If a ereiUUir, by a.ssignment or otherwise, to whom th( company is

ludebttKl in a sum exceeding tifty iKiimils th,.n due. has s,rv,.d ,)n the
company, by haWng at its priniipal place of business, or liv d.Iiviriiig
to the sciretaiy or some ilireit,;r, manager, or prin,ipal <ifti,ir of th,.
company, or by otherwise serving in such nianmr as th,' Cdirt may
approve or direct, a demand uud,.r his hand nnpiiring the ,ompany to
pay the sum so due, and tlii' ,-ompany has for thne weeks after the
service of the demand negl«ted to pay the sum, or to secure or coinp,)iind
for it to tli(. satisfaction of the en.dit<ir ;

(b) If any acti,m ,)r other pr,H.(.|.ding has Ixvn in.stituted against any
member for any debt or demand dii,!, or I'laiiihil to Ix' due, fr,)m the
company, or from him in his charai ter of mem Is r. and notice in
writing of the institution of the aition or pro,.,.(.<ling having Ix-en s,.rvi d
on the company by leaving thi. sam," at its principal place of biisin,.ss, ,ir

by delivering it to the s,.. rctary , or some diri'ctor, manag,.r, or princip.-il
ofKecr of the ,.ompany, or by otherwise serving the same in sui:h niaiiner
B8 the Court may approve or diris^t, the company has not within t<.n
days afti'r serrico of the notice paid, secured, or compounded fir the

H. 199 uf im-i.
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Appendix.

, debt or demand, or pnxrured the netion or pnKwding to l)e Btaye*!. i^r

iDdrmuitii'd the defendant to hi» reawmalile satinfaction againwt flif

action or prixwHiing, and against all inntn, damagcH, and expeOMN to 1«

incurred l.y him by reaoon of the same

;

(c) If in England or Ireland execution or other prcHTMS issued on ii

judgment, decree, or order obtained in any Court in favour of a creditor

against the (^imipanv, or any memlxr thereof as such, or any pcrs<'n

autliorized to be nmi as nominal defendant on Ix'half of the company, i-

retumed unsatisficil

;

(il) If in Scotland the inducin- of a charge for payment on an extract

decne, or an extract registered bond, or an extract registered proti st.

have cxjiired without payment Ix'ing made :

(c) If it is otherwist' provnl to the satisfactiim of the Court that tlir

company is tuiabic to pay its debts :

(v) The Court having iiirisdietiou to win'' up a railway company under thi'

Abandonment of Railways Act, 1H60, and the Abandonment li

Railways Act. 1869, and the Acts amending them, shall be the Higli

Court in England or Ireland, or the Court of Session in Scotland accord-

ing as the railway was authorized to be made in England, Ireland, or

Scotland, and the sptrial provisions of those Aits shall apply to tin-

winding-up with the substitution of reference's to this Act for nferencs
to the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867 :

Provided that, subject to general rules and to orders of transfer mmle,

as respc<;ts England, under the authority of the Supreme Court of .Juili-

cature Act, 1873, and, as respe<:ta Ireland, under the authority of the

Supreme Court of Judicature (Ireland) Act, 1877, the jurisdiction of tin-

High Court in EnKhtnd or Ireland under this provision shall beexerciscil

by the Chancery Division of that Court :

(vi) A petition for winding up a trustee saving; j mk may be presented by the

National Debt Commis-sioners, or by a commissioner appointed under tlic

Trustee Savings Banlcs At, 1887, as well as by any persou authorized

under the other provisions of this Act to present a petition for windiiii:

up a company

:

(vii) In the case of a limited partnership the provisions of this Act with respect

to winding up shall apply with such modifications (if any) as may bo

provided by rules made by the Lord Chancellor with the coucuiTence of

the President of the Board of Trade, and with the substitution of general

partners for directors.

(2.) Nothing in this Part of this Act shiiU affect the operation of any enactment

which provides for any partnership, association, or company, being wound up, or

being wound up as a company or as an unregistered company, imder any enactment

repealed by this Act, except that references in any such first -mentioneil enactin'iir

to any such repealed enactment shall be read as references to the corresponding'

provision (if any) of this Ait.

869.—(1.) In the event of an unregistered company being wound up <>very per-, ii

shall be deemed to lie a cmtributory who is liable to pay '>r contribute to the

pajTnent of any debt or liability of the company, or to i>ay or contribut<' to il:i

payment of any simi for the adjustment of the rights of the members anions'

themselves, or to pay or contribute to the pajTuent of the costs and exp<nses t

winding-up the company, and every contributory .shall Iw liable to contribute i.i

the assets of the company all sums due fr'iin him in respect of any such liability

as aforesaid

:

Provided that, in the case of an unregistered company mthin the stannaries, ;i

past member shall not be liable to contribute to the assets of the company if he bus

ceased to be a memljer for two years or more either before the mine ceased to I'c

worked or before the date of the winding-up order.

(2.) In the event of the death, bankruptcy, or insolvency, of any contributory. r

marriage of any female contributory, the provisions of this Act with resiwct to tli''

personal representatives, heirs, and devisees of deceased contributoriee,to the tnistc s

of bankrupt or insolvent contributories, and to the liabilities of husbands and

wives respectively, shall apply.

270. The provisions of this Act with respect to staying and restraining action*

and proceedings against a comppny at any time after the presentation of a pctitii ii

for winding-up and before the making of a winding-up order shall, in the case of

'•; 1
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the Court, and Bubj.i't to su.h tenns as the Court may imp.,1.. >
i. ,im of
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'tl'reu r,',',:pmiH-rty or the part thereof speeiti..! i„ tl,..-„r,l,T sl,,.ll vest a.e,„ i,u, r ,„ ,

i^mdatormay-, aftjr «.ivin», sueh inden.nity 'if any; as the Court na dnV U;or defend in his ofhoial name any a.tion or oth.r 1, ^-al pr.H^sliu^f n'^atiL to Th uK • '"•,""''-'">••" \ ''"'"^-'t't or def.„d..d for the purp,*l
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273. Tlie provisions of this Part of this A.t with resp..,t to unreiristere.1 eon.

PnTr 'a"?
^"' ''.''•""'•:', '"•""» -t in restrietion of aiiv pn.vi.i ms'^hen , .
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PART IX.

Companies lstabushed outside the Vnitkd Kingdom.

^I^lv'ir''^'^ i^™''^r ™™P'"'y |"«>rporated outside the United Kinifdom which

frl h ? ^1- *."
"' ^'Tr* T'"''".

'.'•^ .^'"'"^ '^""?'>""' "hall within one m, hfrom the establishment of the pla.x! (,f business file with the registrar of companit^-
(a) a certifle.1 copy of the charter, stjifutes, or memorandum and iirtich's of thecompany, or other instrument constitntin- or delininK the constitution ofthe eompany, and, if the instrument is not written in theKnglish lanifuaire

a certihed translation thereof

;

° *"»(s>^.

(b) a list of the dire<'tor» of the company
;

(c) the nanies and addresses of some one or more persons resident in the UniudKingdom authorized to accept on Uhidf of the eompany serrice of processand any notices reipiired to be served on the company

;

i

and in the event of any alteration being made in any such instrument or iu the

>ha 1 withm the prescribed time tile with the registrar a notice of the Alteration
1-.) Any prmess or notie.. required to be served on the eompany shall be .uffi-(lently served if addressed to any person who.se name has b.>en s,. filed as afores.idand left at or sent by post to the address which has been so filed
(3.) Every company to which this section applies shaU in every year file with theregistrar such a statement in the fonu of a balance sheet as wjuld if it were a.ompany formed and registered under this Aet and having a share capital terequired under this Act to be included in the annual summary ^ '

(4.) Every eompany to which this section applies, and "which u.s.s the word"Limited" as part of its name, shall—
uie woro

(a) in ev-ery prospectus inviting subscriptions for its .shares or deb..nturc8 in theUnited Kingdom state the countrj- in which the company is incorp.jrattHl

;

(b) oonspicuously exhibit on every place where it carries on busine-s in theUnited Kingdom the name of the company and the country in which thecompany is incorporated ; and
(e) have the name of the company and of the country in which the company is

iucorporat«d mentioned in legible characters in all hill-heads and letter
paper, and in a notices, advertisements, and other official publications of
the company,

.,

"^

S. 35 of I9l»7.
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S. 69 of 1862,
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by certain
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S. 32 of 1907.

Power of

(5 ( If liny min]mny tn wliiili thi» mm tioii Bpiilii's fails ,> lomplv with any of tlie

rcqiiirrnientJi of thi* utM'tioii llie iriiiipHiiy, and «very iifHwror iijjeut of the raiupany,

shall lie liablo to a fine not f.Tco«'<liu(f fifty pmiudx. or. in the caw of a continuing

oftinre. tlvo piiuudH for every day duriuK wliiih the default uontinui'M.

(6.) Fur the pnr|M)MeH of thi.n wition

—

The cxpnwion '• o^rtiHid" mean.* certified in the prencriln-d manner to Ik) a

true mvy or a i omit traunlation ;

The expnwion " phicc of l)U»iiiens " ini'liidea a iiliiire transfer or share registrk-

tiiin office;

The expriMoion "dirwtor" includen any pemon occupying the ponition of

director, l>y whatever name culled ; and
Till expreiwiou " proBju'ctUM " uieaiiii any prospeetUB, notice, circular, adver-

tiiieinent, iir other iiivitutiun, offerintf to the public for subscription or

purchase any Hhare^ or dibeutiircH of the company.

(7.) There shall Im! paid to the ri'jfiKtrar for rettiHt«'ring any document required by

thin section to lie tth>d with him a fee of five shilliii^fs or such smaller fee as may lie

prescrils'd.

876. A company incorporated in a British jxissossion which has filed with the

registrar of companies the documents and particulars specified in paragraphs (a),

(b), and (c) of sub-section (1) of the last foregoing section shall have the same

power to hiM lands in the I'nitiHl Kingdom as if it were a company lncorponit«'d

under this Act.

PART X.

SUPl'LEMBXTAI..

Lt'ffitl Vrweeditiyn, Offvncfs, ^e.

276. — (1.) All offences under this Art made punishable by any fine may he

prosecuted under the Summary Jurisdiction Acts.

(2.) In Scotland all prosecutions for offences or fines under the provisions of this

Act relating to

—

(a) the appointment of directiirs

;

(b; the ^e^trictions on coiumencement of business by a company ;

(c) returns as to allotments ;

(d) false statements in respect of which a penalty is provided by this Part of this

Act;
(e) the filing of copies of a prospectus, an order revoking the dissolution, or an

order sanctioning the reorganisatii >n of the share capital of a company ;

(f) the filing of notice of appointment of a liquidator or of the accounts of a

re«*iver or manager

;

(g) general meetings

;

(h) companies established outside the United Kingdom ;

(i) the issue of debentures and certificates of shares and debenture stock

;

(j) the issue, circulation, and publication of bahiuce sheets

;

(k) unqualified persons acting as directors

;

(1) the inspection of registers of debenture holders and the furnishing of copies

of trust dee<ls

;

shall bo at the instance of the Lord Advocate or a procurator fiscal as the Lord

Advocate may direct.

277. The Court imposing any fine under this Act may direct that the whole or

any part thereot be applied in or towards payment of the costs of the proceedings,

or in or towards the rewarding the person on whose information or at whose suit

the fine is recovered, and subject to any such direi:tion all fines under this Act shall,

notwithstanding anything in any other Act, be paid into the Kxcliequer.

278 Whi re a limited company is plaintifi or pursuer in any aition or otiii

i

legal proceeding, any judges having jurisdiction in the matter may, if it appears ly

credible testimony that there is re..son to believe that the company will be unabl'

to pay the costs of the defendant if succcstful in his defence, require snfficicii'

security to be given for those costs, and may stay all proceedings until the securitv

is given

i79. If in any proceeding against a director, or person occupying the positii'i

of director, of a company for negligence or breach of trust it appears to the Conn
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on »uoh terms and conditions as the Court maruli" k fit^
'

sp^^Urder of the iud.e made on a statementVtle'nl^^a^^'olljlt^f'r s?.!'.

«ceedni^ two years ,ith or ,-itho„t hard h.bour, and'^Trmmary conv^™n to

hiSTrl^^^und's!
'•" "°' '"P"'^ "" '""""'y ^"""•'"O" *»" "Ot «««<> one

.itf»*n/ litV.F?^u S'i.P?""""" *™''« « ™"7 «" business under any nametit e of which "Limit^" is the last word, that person or those persons 4, dlu^dess duly mcorporated with limited liability, be liable to a fine not ^Sn^ fi'

e

pounds for every day upon which that name or title has been used * '**'""*f '"^'^

Sfporf it/ Board of Trade.

thU^;* 3?L^°'"^^'^"^^. ".¥1^ ^""*' * '<<'""»' """"a' '"port of matters withinthis Act to be prepared and laid before both Houses of Parliament.

AuthentieatioH of Doctimnitt mued hij Hoard vf Trade

thi?^ciiT^^^K,v:^';rTrbV^^^

S^lT^y^theTSntTr^l^"; ^°"^' ^ ^' '''^- ^^ ^^"^^^ ^ t^^

Court to

pant relief

in certain

cases.

S. 68 of 18«J.

Jurisdiction
of 8tannarie>
Court.

59 & 60 Vict.
c. 4/5.

S. 28 of 1900.

Penclty for

fa' e s'ate-

mer!.

S. 48 of 1907.

Penalty for

improper use
of word
"Uxt<^''l^:•

Interpretation, ^e.

ha?ffi;
^1 '^'-

^"^-i
""!**" *^'' ''"^^^^ otherwise requires, the followinir expre«MouR"p .^'"''""'*'" *""'''*'>' «'"'''>™«1 »<> »»•<'•" (that is to »av) :

-
8l!TrT!'''''"y".'"r''""''''T''''"'^

^"""•'^ """J '•'•Kistert^l under the Joint
estock Companies Acts, or rnder the Companies Act, 1862

;

P.
34

S. 47 of 1007.

Annual
report by
B-i.ird of

Tnide.

S. 4G of 1907.

Aiilhentica-
tiou (if docu-
ments i.a.sued

bv Board of
Tnido.

Ss. 129, 199
of 1802.

luNrpreta-
tion.

p. 14

ii

-''

I M
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Appkndix.

••Coim»ny" nwMtnii c..n.|)«ny formed «nd n>Ki»t.r«l under thU Act or an

•'AHML''^mZ^^L\iiic\e»ot»»m><^iMiim ..f a c.nipany, a« oriKinaUv framed

or a. altered by .pecial re««l»ti.m, in.ludinK. no
'V:,**'*^.^ t hJ

oompany, the nriilatiou. contained «« the nane may b<) in Table B. in the

Hch^ule anno«^ to the Joint Stock Compnnic. Act 18«fl. or i" Taht^ A^
^

the Fir.t Schedule anneied to the Companie« Act 186i, or in t'"!'JaMe u
alured in pursuance of «h tion Hcventy-one of that Act, or in falile A. in

the Fir»t Schedule to thi» Act

;

. , , „ ..
"Memorandum" meant the memorandum of a!.«Ki»tion of a company, a«

oriirinally framed or a« altered in pur-uauce of the provwi.m- of thi« Act

'DocuSen'^ include. »ummon«, notice, order, and other legal prooe™, and

•• Sh^re '^m'ana share in the »hare capital of the company, »n<>Jl'«l'»f"» •'^l'
except where a diatinotion between Htink and ahan-a i« e»pre«»d or implied

,

" Debenture " includes debenture atoc!k ; ,,
, , , . ,^, „_:,:„„„

" Books and papera" and " bo..k« or pai«r» " include aecounta, deeds, wntingK,

•The°tSr"'r"of' companies," or, when used in relation »«' "K'"™''^". »'

eompHnies. • • the re^strar," means the r,.gi»trar or »th«' ?«"••
^^"'^^"f

under this Act the duty of registration of companies in England, Si.otlana.

or Ireland, or in the stannaries, iis the cane reqmroa

;

.

" The Court " used in relation to a company means the Court having jurisdiction

to wind up the company

;

„,^ 'iimea »i,«
" Joint St.H-k fcompauies Act*

" means the Joint Stock Conipajiies Act 1856, the

Joint Stock (-mnpanies Acts. 18.'.6, 18,',7. the Jo nt Stock Banking Compamea

Act, 18.57. and the Act to enable Joint Stock Banking Companie. t-. be

fonlied on the principle of limited liabUity. or any one or more of those Acts

a»theeaKenmyr.fiuire; but does not include the Act piissixl m the eighth

year of the r<>ign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and

ten, intituled An Act for the Registration, IncorporaUon, and Regulation of

Joint Stock Companies

;

. , . -c- ^ i t\.^ j „4,.„
" The Gazette " means, as respects companies register^ in EngUud, the London

Gazette : as respecU companies registered in Scotland the Edinburgh

Gazette ; and. as respects companies registered in Ireland, the Dublin

" ReaTaiid wrsonal," a« respects Scotland, means heritable and moveable ;

" General niles" means general rules made under this Act. and includes forms

;

•'Prc«-rib«-d" means, as respects the provisions of this Act reUting to the

winding-up of companies, prescribed by general rules, and as respects the

other provisioiis of this Act, prescribed by the Board of Trade

;

"Company within the stiinnaries " means a company engaged in or fonnea lor

working mines within the stannaries

;

.. , . , i- ^ „
" The Court exercising the sUnnaries jurisdiction " used m relation to any pro-

ceedings means the County Court in which the jurisdiction formerly exercise.!

by the Court of the vice-warden of the stannaries in respect of those proceed-

ings is for the time being vested

;

"Direct<ir" includes any person occupying the position of director by whatever

name called

;

. , * _i. a 41

"Prospectus" means any prospectus, notice, circular, advertisement, or oth.r

invitation, offering to the public for subscription or purohaae any shares or

debentures of a company.

Repeal of

Acta and
nving*.

Repeal o/Acli and Tratuitional Provuiotu.

286 —(1.) The Acts mentioned in the First Part of the Sixth Schedule to thik

Act are hereby repealed to the extent specified in the third column of that Fart

:

Provided that the repeal shall not affect—

(a) The incorporation of any company registered under any enactment hereby

repealed; nor , . „ , ^ -At tan-
(b) Table B. in the Schedule annexed to the Jomt Stock Companies Act, 18j6,

or any part thereof, so far as the same appliet to any company exuting

at the commencement of this Act ; nor
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II

'<•) T«ble

Act of 1808 ^•r.i

n..",ntinu»iic« in t^XtX. ,
'»>« e'>min<'n,...m..iit of thi, A<

r;hal U, wound up i„ .h/:«„ :'„,,'" I-''di»» pro-

l-r wh„h tt,o wm,li„^.up .omm.-,™,! .1,,. I be
*'°'l^*r "P-

S.I 74 of 186.'.

Former regia-
tration offioex,

^Xi"t^•rs.

otHnisl

ri'i'i'iTcrs, io,
continued.

InU^rpretHtion A.t.' IS^HO with refaH to ttf '«:
' ^.^ ^.!p::?

'"" ''"^yo'K»'» "t .he ,,2 4 »3 Vict.

^u-u [ut ev.ry :j:h ::;:j::;!vxlru:'nd"i '^'t •^^ - ---- ':^:^^

<l«emod to remain in full fi>rtp

If they hud b,H..n eHtahli,he,l under thi. Art
'^<""P""'^'« "»>«" be continued as

receive the ««larie«hithert,, held and r^.l.iv«lbvr^e ^!">« •'."''^ »h.. ofH.e. and

for the execution of the Comp«nie» iWindiZ ^^Aot7lm l^'f"
''I>P"inUHi

pleasure of the Board of Trad.. lml,l tl,« ,«i" J P' ^ot IHUO, Hhall durinir the
tinn hitherto held ami rSd li; them. *" " "^"" """ "*•"""" " remunera-

(«.) Permnv, other than offioerH of the Rn>nl „« t.- j _.
under the Companies {WindiiT/rp) Act I8M -J J™"^*' Pf*'"-"""* any duties

repealed raactmeut.
lucrroa lo ana subHtituted fur the priivimiimi of

oan vr »!.• . .. n-ptMlod Acti.
^V^. XJoUung in this Act shall affect the Dower of > ^nm,..„_ . i^ • Si'""* for

memon.nd„m under the provisions of -•tion'''th^*'oVt'he' iCi^^net^n'tu'r^ I^t!!^-

pa^efAft^'Y8?o'^?«?/e''^?.^''*"'^P'<'^"'°"' °' »>•« Life ^L^urance Com- 5"rneJ^'-
|e.|^i^^;^^-s^--=^--^^.o^ •

oat M- it.- •
34* 33 Vict.

Ufn\ctte«c™t4at"th"^;1:l?e^''7 fi™ "f «.e Trade ^^.« Vic.
i86'. and .867. shaTrrl*Ua''r:iIrrt;"t'htAr""

'" ^^ ^"'P'""'" ^"*-
L"n„or

.^4 /0\ 34* 3ft Vict."*
l"*./ «. 31. 1.6.

I

A



024 Appendix.

Short tltlr.

Commeno*-
ment of Act.

808. Thl» Act m»y be cited u the Cmpanlmi iC.in«..lliUtlim) Act, 1908.

896. Thi. Act .haU come Into oper»tlou on tlie fln.t d«y ol April nineteen

hundred and nine.

SCHEDULES.

Seetlonii 10,

U, 67, 2«3.

2S5.

p. IT

FIRST SCHEDULE.

TABLE A.

RlOtTLATIOICS FOfc MAHiOEMKirr OF A COUtUTi UumO BT SbABM.

iyr/iminery.

1 In thew regulationii. unleM the context otherwlne reqnlrw, e^P^f^ J^'""'^
in the CompaniS. (ConeoUdation) Act, 1908. or any »tatutonr morfiflcation thereof

in force at So date ftt which theiie rcKulationi. bcomo bindrnff on the companT,

SaU have the moaning^ «o defined ; iind wor,U imp-.rting the Hing.ilar -hall mo u^o

^e plural, and »«<• vend, and words importintr the ma«ciiUne grader nhall include

femaleii, and wordi Importing persone "hall include bodies oorpomtc.

IButinnt."]

2. The director, shall have regard to the rertriotions on the oommen«-ment of

bnsinees imponed by section eighty-seven of the CompanieK (ConsoUdation) Act,

1908, if, and so far as, those rcstrictionH an binding upon the company.

1,1 i

il
i\

Shartt.

3 Subject to the provisions, if any, in that b<half of the memorandum of

aesociatidii of the company, and without preju^cc to any special right, pre^ously

conferred o' the holders of existing shares m the compwiy, any share m the com-

™nyW ssned with such preferred, deferred, or other special nghU, or such

JestHctioT .lether in regard to dividend, voting, return of share capital, .,r other-

wi^ as ^mpany may from time to time by special resolution determine.

4 If nv tune the share capital i» divided into different classes of shares, the

riirhts 1 iohrf to any class (unless otherwise provided bjr the terms of issue of the

shares ol that claw) may be varied with the consent m wnting of the holders

Sf^ree-fourths of the Issued shares of that class, or with the "a""*'™ "' «»

extraordinary resolution passed at a separate general m.^eting cf the holders of th..

shares of the class. To every such separate general meeting the provu.ions of tW
TgZuonn reUting to gene^l meeting shall »v.tati> ,n„la»d,. apply, but so thut

thf^cessary quorom shall be two iiersons at least holding or representmg by

oroxv one-third of the issued shares of the class.

5 No share shall be offered :o the public for subscription except upon the tenjw

that the amount pnyable on application shall be at least five per cent, of t!„.

nominsl amount ol L share: and the dirc,:tor, shall a. regards .my aUotment of

shares, duly comply with such of the provisions of sections eighty.fi>^ and eighty-

eitfht of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, as may be appbcablc thcnto

6 Every person whose name is entered as a member in the register of members

shall, without payment, be entitled to a certificate under the common seal of ih.

company specftylng the share or shares held by him and thn amoui-t paid u,.

?rr^nfp?^d^ that in respect of a share or shares held jointly by '^V'.ral perso-w

the company shall not be bound to is.«ue more than one certlficat^ and .-^el'venr of ,

Mrtilicate for a share to one of several joint holders shall be suffi-ient dehvin

to»U.
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newnl on
run, if utiy,

-r, „r

Littt.

e.pcct of that ,h»re, anJ Ih- cmU" y , n "" '•'"'^ 'n««}-«l.li.«. „ Hxwl ii„.., j,

r at any „me Jtrliir,. any «l,a,v i l„ w , il ,r
' """'"'"^ '"" ""' '".•'"'<'«

fur I

re.pcct . ,.,„„., „,
tlian fully.pald »liar.«,
niiincy»

».!"7" --• - -V...
viwonH of thi, rlau«,. The 'r.mpmi'n Titn "if"..,'!,''

'" ''"", """"''• ''"""' «''^' P"'-divuUn.U pnyahl.. tl,or.,.n.
*^ ^ "'' " ""?• "" " "'"'« Hlmll -xt. nl to all

n..p«t of winch {l,..1io„ cxi,N i„ J .,r';;''f
^' """1« .ml..,. Honaf ...m in

fourteen day, aft.r ,. n-.tic^o in ^^i/i,?; ",.ii;^'"^,
"•,,'''' ",".*'' "'^' "M-i^tion „f

.art of the amount in r«p„t ,.f » hi,h th iZ '

.^f . T'""^ P'r""' "' "»«»»

amount i"rXfwhh.h:'li:n'^^;'''''"''*^ "'
"-'r™' "' "-•> I-t of tho

Kh,ai (.«bje.,t to a lik« liJ »„i':°.'.'':'".'" '" P":""""y P;'jaMe, ,.„dUH.r.-i,iuo

pt'rson entithnf to the Mha.v, at the .Into of

Hliares prior to the »ale) }><• ii»i<) »-. »i.,.

f'nl/i nil Sh.irft.

\2. '11,,. diriH^tor-* may fmni tin,,, t,. tin., ninlie vnlU on, n .1 iof any m,.n,.y, unpaid on th. ir sh«r,.,« nrmi !l h„ ^',? H"; n.on.l- r- in r..,pect
of the nominal an.ount of the "han' , r l^ , • val l^It

"
.V"''""

"""''"^ ''ne-f..urth
lH,t .all

;
and e,ieh member »l,all ", bLT^,'' ? •"'

''T",
""*" <""• ""'"th from the

"I«-.ifying the ,i„.o or tin,.., ,! p, yZn Z i',i V/'"
"' '"*"* '"""•"" ^"y^' ""'i'^"o -peeiHed tho amount ,.alle,l on ^Unh.IrJ^ ' ''"""P'"'y '" «>>« time or time.

oa«;'in'^^?them7 "' " "''"" '''»" "« J"'''»'y ""' *vorally liable to pay all

J p.>i4:rtT.;;jX';r;! fir'x,i: thi":;' '^^'r r^.
"'• -'"^ »pp"""-»

the sum at the rate of flV pom ,L ,*rT. nt Jl, .
'%''"" "V" fy ""^f"' ''P"n

the payment ther™f to theUn of 'the aet .Tn
'""'? '"'"',"'« 'W «Ppoint«l for

liberty ^. waive paytnent of^^.^'.^etrwhXrr"'^i^"
'''" '''"^"" "''"" ''^ "'

JL?yr;;a7;::t^':r„;riltrhr;h"^ -' 'r-* -•»" "•""y -

made an/notS '
**""' *""' **"'""' P"y»blo by virtue of a call d^y

bJi^r'tifh^oMe'r: rn'Thratourfe™u't':z ;'id'-"7 "'.k"''""^"
•"

"
•''«—

17. The direeton. may, if tWv thh!k t^t n,'T^ T*^ '° *'''' '™"" ''* P",^™''"*-
advamo the name all or any parf f t L? ' fr",™ «"y meml. r willing to
.har... held by him; and uZ.'S] „ 'Ll^f thT '"'™"">f"*' "°P'"'l "pon any
same would, tut fo^ such SdvancrwJme nn -Tm'^"

*"'

tf\'""'''^
"»'y ("ntil the

-ate (not exceeding, without the ;nSoni^eU'"^''^'* P"' '",*^''"'^"* "* »"'=»'

per cent.) u may ii agreed api„ Ctw^ tL m^'C^"' ?" «^.°'''"' '"«^"''»' "«
and the directors

'^ Between the member paymg the xum in advance

Trmif/er mid Tiaiiiinisim, of .Share:

I " r i^a. .i> or .,nail U; Ueeiutd to remain

'!
11

11
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hoUlrr of tlir .l.ar. mitil tl.r rnim.^ i.l Um- tnini.».rr.. I. •iit.r.J In thf rr|ri.».T ol

"IS'^wli" r'lTth!'.".mi«iiy -Imll Ik- tr«n.l.-«Hl iu ll..^ f..llowlii(r f-ni., ..r In «By

ikuhI i.r crtninon tumi whUh the direotom •hull i«|.prove :

T A B iif . Ill c.!!.!* rHti.in of th.- »iim •>» t l>«U» •" >•" •'> «' ^
'

of
'

(hertiimhw i»II.h1 "th.' mUI trun-frrw "
,
lU. h.nl.y trnn^f. r to

tl,.' «ild tr.nKft.r.. tli- -Imf [»,• .»mr.-] nimiUml in t«>« mi.l.-r.

tnkluM faU.-l the <'..mp«iiy Limited, t.. huld >iiit.i tli.- «iid tr«n«fw.

)nK , x.^utop.. Bdii.iiii«ti«t»ri.. mid »«l(fi.., "uhj,. t t.. th.. N.T.r.1 «mditH.i..

<in will. Ii I Ji'ld 111"' "iinip Ht th<' tlmr of th.' .xHiition h.r.'..!
;
«uil I,

t»ir h«id triiii»f>T.-«<, d" h.n'liy Hfcnt- t.. t«k.- th.' M»id KJmr.' ['• .linr.-.J

Mil.j.Mt t., th'' .•.iiiilitl..ii» »fiirp«iid. A» witii.... Mir hand-, th. *iy

of .

WitncrK to thp »i»fn''t"n" "'• *'^-

20. Th.' rlir.'. t..r» n.iiv .h'.'liii.' t.. r.'Ki»t<'r itiiy t™n»f.r of -hiir. », «..t bei«K fully-

Mid .hnr.'... to ,1 p. r«.ti ..f whom th. y .h. uot «ppr..ve. .i..l iii.iy nUn .l«'lln.> to

wgUt*r «nv trHi.»f« of .hnw- .«i «hi. h th.' o..n.p.inv ha» ii lUi.. T)i.' direoton.

m» .1.0 ..ii-p.'nd lh€ r.Ki«tn.tioi, of trnimf.r. during lf|.' fourt.^n day- inmi.-, .»t« y

prnx-dinK th.' ordiimry K-nrml n... linK in .-kIi ye«r. Tl... dm. tor* m.y de. hne U,

reoogntiB »ny in«tTuni. iit ..f trnunf. r unlfw—
. , . .• „„„_„ i„

(a) n fee not i.x«-e.liM|c two sliillintp. nnd Ni»i*n.'<- ih l«iid t.. th. mpnny in

ret.p.'.t theiT.if, »nd
. i »i i. .„

(b) the iiiitrument of tnm.f. r i* aci'ompani. d hy ih.' .«rtiHcat« ..f th.' .hiitf- to

which it reUtTK, and -uch other ivid. nee w the dir-.tow nmy resm.nsbly

niiuire to fh.iw the ri(r*i» o' «*»' tr»n«f.Tor to make the tmnHfer.

21 Th.' lxe<utor» ..r »dminii.tniton. of « d.-.'.'BWHl m,\v h..lder of » "hare .Imll be

Uie only p.-i-»on>. n-.'o»fni/M hy the .-onipany n» hariuK any tit U' I.i hi» .han.. In

the ca« of a nhar.' re(fi«t«t*d in the name« ..f two or n,,.re hoLlen.. the .urvivin. or

•urvlvor, or the eiecuton. or a<lmini»trHtora of the deceawd .urvivor, .hall be the

only person- recoRnUed hv the .^.n.pany w having any title to the »hare.

22 Any ixrwin l)e<'<.niiii)f .ntitUtl t.. a nhan' in .'..nw•^u.•n<.• of th.- death or hank-

ruptey of a niinibir -hall, upon Kueh evidine.^ l-'inK producd m may from time t..

Ume iK' re<iuired hy the dirrcton.. have th.' riKht, .ith.r to 1» r.'tri»t.'r,.l a» .i

memUr in n'»p<'et .if th. .h«r.', or. inntead of b.'inK r.'HiHtrr.-d hmiN-lf. t.i make

.urh tran»f.rM th.' -liar.' an th.- d.ieas.d or Unkmpt prm.n <'ould hav.' made ;

but th.' dir<'<'t.ir» Khali, in either ra-', hav.' th.' wtni.' ti^ht to d.i'line or nu^p.-nd

reifistration a» they would have had in th.' eaH.' ..t a transfer of the share hy the

deci'BHed or bankrupt pernm liefore the deaUi or V«nkruptcy. ...
23. A ptrw.n U-.'r.nm.K . utith d to a fhare hy rea.«m of the death or bankruntcv

.,f the hold.'r .hall be entitled to the aame diyidend* and other advantajf^s t.i which

he would W entitle<l if he were the rcKl-teied hold.r ..f the »hare, except that he

ahaU not. |».foPi' beiuK rogintered a» a member in r.'«pc.'t of the nhan'. be entilled in

respect of it to exer. i«' any right conferred by m. mbership in relation to m. etinga

of 5ie company.

Ftr/tituyf of Shares.

24 If a member fail" to pay any call or inntulroeut of a call on the day apjKjint< .1

for payment then-of. the directors may, at any time thereait. r duriiiK »u>h time »^

any part of »u.h . .dl or inatalment remain" unpaid, serve a uoti.-.' on him reiiuimiK

payment of m) much of the tall or instalment an i» unpaid, togi'ther with any

uit.'rc»it which mav have accrued. „ , .t • .
25. The notice shall nam. a furth.r day (not .arlier than th.' expiratioii "

fourteen days from the date of the uoti.'. on or bt>f<.r.- which the paj-ment n-<iuir.'.i

by the notice is to be made, and shall state that in th, ev. nt of non-payment at <••:

before the time np)K.inted the shares in respect of which the call wi.s made will I-

liable to be forfeited. . ., ^ i- j -.i

26. If the requirements of any such notice an aforesaid are not complied with.

any share in resp«'t of which the notice has been given may at any time thereaft. r.

before the pa)Tnent required hy the notice has lieen made. 1h' forfeited by i

resolution of the directors to that effect.

27 A forfeited share may be sold or otherwise disposed of on sueh terms aiiU n,

such manner as the dtrectnix think fit. and at any time before a sale or disposition

iJie forfeiture may be .ancelled on -iieli term" ii" the directors think tit.
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Jl. A tM'rM.n wh<mt< »har», l„,^,. l,,„ f.,rf,it,,i .h*M ,..«... . i.. . .

.p».> ..r.h. f..r,eu.j .h... ,,„. -u„. .,.,.,iLL!:,t';,';:;.. ; . u«i;i."';, "t:; r"V" »hll>h. «t till. (Lit, ..»«...«. 1..... ..
' ' J-nj <"

r 111

ft:J7

i». A «f4itufi,rv <l.il»r»ti<m in wmiu.k, ilmt il„ .{..Unut i- .. air...i.,r^ »l,^

JO. Til. i-nivi, ..„ Ii.™ ,V(r„|«ti,.,.,„.,,,fMrf. -Mr. .I,«ll applV in tl,. .«». ol

•t fl»..d timr, whrtli.r 1, ii,.,.,„„f „f ,i,„ ^„„„„„ ,,, ,,., ,^ In- w.rofpn-mium. a* if tl.p -mii- li«, t»..ii ,,hvh1,|.. ).vviri.., ,f . «ll ..i
' 7 ' i

Omvtnion of SAaret mli, \fvei.

31 p.r cliiv.t„r, „,»v. will, tl... «,i„ti.,n i.f 11,.. ,...„„,„i,v mvvinnJv ,,iv,.n in
K.^urr«l m.-t,i,„,.„uv.rt ,.„,• ,„.i,l..,,, ,|.,.,. , i,.,„ .,.».k r,i.l';ir«i,|, The "uki

^^ The h..l,U-r« „f ,t.«,k niny trai,-f.r tl.. ;,m.., <.r «iiv ,„irt th..rr..f in the uma
frum which the «t.»k BM-o II, i^flit iirivi..u..|K .. ,„uv«.r-i„n h»v,. 1,.»„ ,^,.^^lzDt

«. the mmmmm amount ..f ^.^k tr.m^f.raW.., ,.n,l ro-triH „r f,,rll,l t ,

."
«,lf«™ff™.tw.u. of that niiiiimum but the mini,, , .hi.ll „„t ..„.,.„! „', u.miimT mount"f the .hares from whi. 1, the stock m,,..,
'mount

^^.tiWH uf T" T.*"*"-
'"•""•*«:• »"•' "d-".'..^ a. r,.^rd, divid..„.l,, voting

wh^rJTi V '""'I'f'>• '"" ""»»; '«•«•"- »-' if thm- belli tl,.. .h.r.., fromwhirh tl .. »tofk an™., l,„t „„ „„ I, ,„„{!,.„,. ,„. ,„iv»,,f««e -s,..,,! u«rti. ip.itiorin

SiraiitH^
'' ""*• ' """'""» "• "''"''*• '"*^- •••*«-"i th,;t privil..Ke or

:i4. .Such of the revr>UHti..u« of tl,.. (»ii,; otlie. f*«ui those re'.tiurf t.. .hum

'^h'.;:;'" :,:.i"™Kh" V;'" - r'-''^
^^^^^ » ^-pp" •• ^^z.^mC :.'znhare ami

• shiiH .older " therein >hrtl! ii,i-l,i; • .tooK a».l •»t.>..k->i..Mer."

'S/iVit H'liraiilt.

:ii The eomp,.,iy may i. ^-ah.-ire warrunr., and ... .^dinif" the dirt,.t<,r» may intheir di«ret.on with r^-'f^ anx ,h«r. which in fuli p«„l up, „„ application in
•TitinfT Sliced I.;- th- , , v*. •x.-tcr-.l *, holder of th, .har... and iutlt.nticat«l h,
«uch ovidcu.., ,1 any «. r, .lirea,.rH may fr„m tim.. „ time iv,^uir.. m to the

..L V ^J^'f" "'«'"''' » re<i>ie.-.t, and ..i, r..r^.iv,n^ the crtificate, if any,
of the ..hare, and the amo,...,' i ih.. stan.p duty „n the warrant and Huch f.w a» the
directcra may from tm.e to time iw|uire, .~..ieuud.r the company's aeal a w-arrant,duly »tamp.;d, KtatiuK hat i.e 1. ...r „f th.. « arrant i., entitk..! to the sbarei;
therein npecifled, uud ni.iv provide hy coup-..,.. ,„ ..iherwiw f„r the payment of
aividenda, or othtr niunevs, on tie sliaron mrlai^l m the warrant

;i6. A Bhare warrant ahall entit... the be«f.-.- „ .|,.. aharea includnl :: it, and the
ihares ahall U- tranaferred by th.. ieliyery ot ' i,. ..re warrant, and the proyiMous1^ regulations of the company witl. re^jH-.' ., transfer and tran«rais»ion of
shares shall not upphr thereto.

37. The bearer of a share warrant shall, on surrender of the warrant t„ thecom|»ny for cancellation, and on payment of such sum a» the directors may from
time to tin.e p^»KR.-^ be entitled to haye his name entered a.s a meml«r in tl,«
rrpstcr of memU. ., respeirt ui the shares in iiide<l i" the warrant.

'Ill
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38. The bearer of a share warrant may iit any time deposit the warrant at the

office of the oompany, and bo long as the warrant remains no dcijosited the depositor

shall have the same right of signinK a requisition for calling a meeting of tlie

company, and of attending and voting and exeroisin^' the other privile>res of a

member at any meeting held after the expiration of two clear days from the time of

deposit, as if his mime were inserted in the register of members as the holder of

the shares included in the deposited warrant. Not more than one person sliall be

recognized as depositor of the share warrant. The company shall, on two days'

written notice, return the deposited share warrant to the Jeixjsitor.

39. Subject as herein otherwise expressly provided no person shall, as l)earer of

a share warrant, sign a rc<iuisition for culhug a meetinff of the company, or attend,

or vote, or exereise any other privilege of a member at a niwting of the company,

or be entitled to receive any notices from the company ; but the bearer of a share

warrant shall be entitled in all other respects to the same privileges and advautajfes

as if he were named in the register of members as the holder of the shares included

in the warrant, and ho shall be a member of the company.

40. The directors may from time to time make rules as to the terms on which 'if

they shall think fit) a new share warrant or coupi'ii may be issued by wsy of

renewal in case of defacement, loss, or destruction.

AUeriition of Capital,

41. The directors may, with the sanction of an extraordin^irjr resolution of the

company, increase the share capital by such sum, to lie divided into shares of such

amount, as the resolution shall prescribe.

42. Subject to any direction to the contrarj- that may be given by the resolution

sanctioning the increase << share capital, all new shares shall, before issue, be offered

to such persons as at the date of the offer are entitled to receive notices from the

company of general meetings in proportion, as nearly as the (iireo-nstances admit,

to the amount of the existing shares to which they are entitled, i offer shall be

made by notice specifying the number of shares offered, and limiting a time within

which the offer, if not accepted, will be deemed to be declined, and, after the

expiration of that time, or (m the receipt of an intimation from the person to whom
the offer is made that he declines to accept the shares offered, the directors may
dispose of the same in such manner as they think most beneficial to tlie company.

lie directors may likewise so dispo.se of any new shares which (by reason of the

ratio which the new shares bear to shares held by persona entitled to an offer of

new shares) cannot, in the opinion of the directors, be conveniently offered under

this article.

43. The new shares shall be subject to the same provisions with reference to the

payment of calls, lien, transfer, transmission, forfeiture, and otherwise as the shares

m the original share capital.

44. The company m.iy, by special re8oluti(m

—

(a) Consolidate and divide its share capital into shares of larger amount than
it;8 existing shares':

(b) By subdivision of its existing shares, or any nf them, divide the w!i<ile, or

any pait, of its share capital into shares of smaller amount than is AxmI
by the memorandum of association, subject, nevertheless, to the pro-

visions of paragraph (d) of sub-section (1) of section forty-one of the

Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908:

(c) Cancel any shares which, at the date of the passing of the resolution, have
not been taken or agreed to be taken by any jwrson :

(d) Reduce its share capital in any manner and with, and subject to, any
incident authorized, and consent required, by law.

Qentral Mtetinga.

45. The statutory general meeting of the company shall be held within the pt'iiiKl

required by section slzty-five of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

46. A general meeting shall be held once in every year at such time (not being

more than fifteen months after the holding of the last preceding general mectiiiir)

and place as may be prescribed by the company in general meeting, or, in default,

at such time in the month following that in which the anniversary of the company's
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within the United Kmirfom «uftici,>n^Vnr, ,.t I ' .1 * ' '"y •"'"^ '•"'"'' '"•e «"'
any director or any t»VmeX~ 'f 1. w '"'"' ''' "' '"-'""*f "* '""» " 'l-Tum,
Kt^ncral meeting in the ^me manner Ln.H '""''

"-'i'r "'"V"" »" '"traurainar;
may be convent by theTrec" r^

^

^
"" '"""'"'''' "' """ '" « •""•' '»<'i'ti''g'<

rrocecdings at Oeiieml Meetiiiy.

».r^5^^S't:t:.;:^^i^„aTtbl!l::v^^ '"•• --

»

^pecifyiDff the plaee, the da^. an^tiri our ,,f m ^f, L
'
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'"''''''

i" S'™";'
buMne^H the general nature -ll^hat 1 i„ 1
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.
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mentioned, or in »uch other minu.r f .C
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in general m,vting, to >-nch ^:"Z^:^ C^ '^^ T'^
"' I'T"'"'*^ '/ ""' ''""l«">y

entitle! to rer-eive Ifueh n,.ticer/^rti».' .mZv \t hT,
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"•' .""? r;""P'"'>'-hy any member shall not invalidate tl .,
"'"'''''^-y

'
'"'* '' '"-iveeipt oi the iiotiee

50./ah business sh!^ll u! d "
:d '"SHn^r i',

""•'
f J'"^"'

""'*'"''•

meeting, and all that is tran^.li d n . .

"ansa. I.kI at an extraordinary
.anetioning a dividend .^™ ™ ,tr ,i /.f thl^^r^ "f
onUnary report of the direct.irs •„ ,1 „ ,,1;^ .. 1

•'"'""" ''"lauee sheets, and the
oftiecrHin the place of tht^reUriug L rotaS ZllTT"^ '^i""'','"""

'""^ "'»•"
of the auditors. ^ ^ rotation, and the fixing of the remuneration

«» herein otherwise provi.UthnvnmwJ'"!!'^ ^'"'''"''" '" ''•-"'•-: '""v
rn. If ^^thinhalf aTwVnm tl th^TM.S'"';"^i^ T""'" "'"'" ^"^ " 'l'"'"'™-

pr-sent, the meeting, if ? nveCl ,, ,? 1 I
'"*•'

v'''"''T'''^ '« ""*
«'i''d; in any other asrts, II ', ,'^"'"'V'''" "' ""'"''<'>•. -hall Ik. di«.
week, 'at thes^nme ,T„ e"nd p J^: "m," i'T''"'r"

"","""" .''">•'" '"' "-»
not pres,.nt within half an ^f „'

H,,'".
^' tT^:"] "'"<»\"*f •' 'l»..n,n. i,

memlH.rs preHent shnU Jh. a quorum
••«PP<.."te<l fur the ,„.,.,i„g the

a^t .e^irman, the -aib,^ ^l^r^^^r^hlt!- tir^'^CriS™??^

time and from p ," ToX^^-tt, hn^,? ''^'•n'
'"'1™ "'" "'7""'"'' '™" """^ '<>

m«ting other tLnthrbSHi^Ulef^^^^^^^^^^^
"
^'""T*"'^ "' "ny adjourned

ment t«,k plaee. \VhTam^/nJlf^^f'"f theadjoiuTi-
adjourned meeting shi" beTven^^ in he^^. 'T

*"" '''?-^'-

'T
""•"" """'•*' °* "^«

aforesaid it shall not be nece'SIry to giv^ auT^^,"iie!
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"'"''"'^- ^"^^ "«
busmen, to be transacted at an ^JS^lL'Sl me'tig "' "" -lj»»r,'ment or of the

deddW^^^a^C^of^nt^"Xf""""l.''"S'.e.>''^<''''^
""^ meeting shaU be

result of the ,horofLn^f!iem„rrJ,'''i.'"' (H"""" "" "'« deeUmtfon of the
i- *^ demandTldecK n W f. .^

-•''* '''•'"',""'"' """'''^'rs. and, unless a poU
hands l)e^ ™;^i^^ ™

, ^ ^'^ ^iiaimian that a resolution has, on a showof
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meeting at which Thriuwa^deandtd ^ ''"'""' '" ** ""' ^'^*''"''"'' "' '»"'
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S8. In the caM of an equality of vote", whether on a hhow of hands or on a

poll, the chairman of thfi nieetin« at which the nhow of handi< takes place or at

which Uie poll in demanded, shall be entitled to a second or castinff vote.

69. A poll dcroiinded on the election of a chairman, or on a question of adjourn-

ment, shall be taken forthwith. A poll demanded on any other question shall be
taken at such time as the chairman of the meeting din-Hs.

I'olei of Jfemberi.

60. On u show of hands every member present in person shall have one vote. On
poU every member shall have one vote for each share of which ho is the holder.

61. In the case of joint holders the vote of the senior wiio tenders a vote, whether

in person or by proxy, shall be iiceepted to the exclusion of the votes of the other

joint holders ; and for this purpose seniority shall be determined by the order in

which the names stand in the njfister of meinliers.

62. A member of unsound mind, or in resp<'et of whom an order has been made
by any Court having jurisdiction in lunacy, may vote, whether on a show of hands
or on a poll, by his committee, ematvr boiiit, or other peison in the nature of a

committee or curator bonu appointed by that Court, and any such committee, curator

botiit, or other pt'rson may, on a poll, vote by proxy.

63. No member shall be entitled to vote at any general meeting unless all calls

or other sums presently payable by him in respect of shares in the company have

been paid.

64. On a poll votes may be given either personally or by proxy.

68. The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in writing under the hand of the

appointor or of his attorney duly authorized in writing, or, if the appointor is a

corporation, either under the common seal, or under the hand of an officer or attorney

go authorized. No person shall act as a proxy unless either he is entitled on his

own behalf to be present and vote at the meeting at which he acts as proxy, or he

has been appointed to act at that meeting as proxy for a corporation.

66. The instrument appointing a proxy and the power of attorney or other

authority, if any, under which it is signed or a notarially certified copy of that

power or authority shall be deposited at the registered office of the company not

less than forty- eight hours before the time for holding the meeting at wnich the

person named in the instnmicnt proposes to iti . .ind in default the instrument

of proxy shall not Ik; treated as valid.

67. An instrument appointing a proxy may be in the following form, or in any
other form which the directors shall approve :

—

" Company. Limited.
" 1, , of , in the county of .being a member of the Company,

Limited, hereby appoint , of , as ray proxy, to vote for me and on

my behalf at the [ordinary or extraordinarj-, at tie caw may be] general

meeting of the ooaipany to be held on the day of , and at any
adjournment thereof.

" Signed this day of ."

i

Directors.

68. The number of the dinttors and the nanus of the first directors shall (>••

determined in writing by a majority of the subscribers of the memorandum of asoi-

ciation.

69. Tlie remuneration of the direc'tors shall from time to time be determini'd

bv the company in general meeting.
"
70. The qualification of a director shall be the holding of at least one share in tho

company, and it shidl be his duty to comply with the proWsions of section seventy-

three of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

Powers and Vutiet of Direelori.

71. Tlie business of the company shall be man. ged by the directors, who may

pay all expenses incvreU in getting up and registering the com{)any, and may

exercise all such po its of He company as are not, by the Companies (Consolida-
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provisions, as may In, preSai-v t oTln,! '
afo«.,,«id r,K»I«ti,m.s „r

of the directors wlL. wo.ffia^eL-.;";';!^ f/'.V","-'
"''^ .">';''",'="" ""y P""' »"*

72. The dinxtors may from time tnti^u-.^L't'
r-X"lat.on had not 1k,i1 made,

office of manaKing din^tOT or mana^.r f f^^'"^!""-'
"' ""'^ of their lH,dy to the

(whether by Way ofS " .T,S,n ' ;"«'' f.™. .""d at ,u,l, remunoration
one way and partly iranSheri asth, v m '> . f'fi;'P'>«";° *« Protit.,. or partly in

into account in determmin^ tb.^nt».i ""JJ*". '•' f'tirement by rotation, or taken
ment shall be subi^rtoTfe^i.^.?,,:^^^^^^^^^
director, or if the company in ireneral m^t n^ iLl "'w/""" "">' *=""* *"^''
of mamwnK director or^m/nagefbe detS?J

'''"'*' ••'"''^^ of the office

;.raia^1.;X"l^'tot%"The'"3:;;™TtL"''^""^''''^ cya borrowed
issue of share capital) shall not at au^ tTm„ L iTP^''^ ;«>tl'erwi«e than by the
company ,Mthou^h(.„nctirofnhrcCZ.n^^^^^^^^

force, and in partioiUar wiA th„ 1?^ •

':^ ^'''" "*'''''"' ^°^ *''<> t"ne beinir in
imrticulara of Crtg^.7,^nd ^har^™:^^;'^ Vr'**

'" ""^ ""giHtration JZ
'•reatedby it, and to fcepTng a Ster of ?h^/.^^^

P^'perty of the company, or
registrar of companies an ann.wlTt , f mo„,l ..

^'''' """^ *" '^"^'''>^ *"«''«

rc^ster of directoT^rfrckro^T^^^^^^^^^^ and a copy^f We

V^^ '"•'*'"" ""'» -- -"-tes'to ..^HdeTnVks provided for the
(a) of all appointments of officers made by the directors
'"

;lryrm°Jitt^oterJ:';r'" -«'"--'»«^ «' the directors „nd

^r--^i:^e?ntrt:^C^^;jifp£.-—- -—
auihor^^Vf^a^'rlturorth^; tarfol !S "t^ '"^ 'llf'

"""^"* ^^P' ^-^ t''"

two dire;Jtors and of the wiret^rv ^r .1*. T '
*"'^ '" }^^ Presence of at Ie;u.t

for the purpose
; and STo^Tt'o'/i^.S^'a^f^P:^" - ''^1''^'""' ""•/ «PP--t

shaU aigj, every instrument to whie"Vhr,;nI^f ,^7
"'her person as aforesaid

presence. *"® *"' "' ^he company is so affixed in their

DiiquaUjicalions of Dimturs.

77. Tl.e office of diiwtor shaU I,e vacated, if the director-
' ^'^nt.?d7ti5r,Y,o1^-" -'"--;.,hreoof the Companies

'''

'"dtjLt^LtP!r'

"•"•"^ ""^ -"^"^ --P' «"»' of -a^".
(c) becomes bankrupt ; or
!d) is found lunatic or becomes of unsound mind • or
''^ '"

:Z^^. "'• ^^"^^ - "- P-«t^ "*• any contract with the

^ -™l^^o' a^r^mtnv" wH^^ !"" "«- ''^ -"son of his U.ing
work for the company^of VWch I, f " ?^ 'V*"

'=«°'.™^ »'ith or done any
re,p..,tof «nys,2Zt™etor work ,nd^f';;:^H^"*

" ^Tf- *"" '"" ™'<- '»
counted.

uirait or work, and it he does so vote his vote sliall not I)e

i
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Jtolalien «/ Direetart,

78. At the first ordinary iiuHtiiiff nf the comimny the whole of tho diroctom sliall

retire from uffieo, and at the ordinary nieetinpr in every Hnlwequent year cme-thiril

of tho diwctors for the tinie lieinjr, or, if tlioir numl)er m not three or .1 nmltiplp \>i

three, then tho nuniVr nearest to one-third, xhall n'tire from offieo.

79. The diroctom to n'tire in every year shall bo tlioitc who have bt>en longest in

office since their lB«t election, hut aa between persons who became directors on tho

same day those to retire shall (unless they otherwise agree among themselves) be

determined by lot.

80. A ri'tinng director shall lie eligilile for rc-elettion.

81. The company at the general niectinir at which a director retires in maun. 1

aforesaid may nil up the vacated office by elei:ting a person thereto.

82. If at any meeting at which an election of directors oiiglit to take place th.

places of the vacating directors are uot fllli>d up, the mo'ting shall stand adjoumc.l

till the same day in the next wiik at the same time and place, and, if at tli.

adjourned mooting the places of the vacating directors are not filled up. the vacatiiisr

directors, or such of them as have not had their jilaccs filled up, shall be deenii il

to have been rc-ele<rted at the adjoined meeting.

83. Tlie company may from time to time in general meeting increase or redu.'

tho numl>or of dire<'tors, and may also determine in what rotation the iuerea^. .1

or reduced numlwr is to go out of office.

84. Any lasuiil vacancy occurring in the board of directors may lie filled up ny

tho directors, but the person so chosen shall he subject to retirement at the same

time as if ho had become a director on the day on which the director in whopo pla t

lie is appointed was last elected a director.

S.i. Thi' direct<ir8 shall have power at any time, .nd from time to time. v>

appiint a person as an additional director who shall retire from office at the next

following ordinary general meeting, but shall bo eligible for election by the

company at that meeting as an additional director.

8G. The company may by extraoiilinary resolution remove any director befur.'

the expiration of his period of office, and may by an ordinary resolution appoint

another person in his stead ; the person so appointed shall be subject to retirement

at the same time as if he had become a director on the day on which the diivctor in

whose place he is appointinl was last elected a director.

; \
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PiBceediiiga 0/ Direclun.

87. Tlio directors may meet together for the despatch of business, adjourn, ;inil

otherwise regulate their meetings, as they think fit. Questions arising at any

meeting shall be dwided by a majority of votes. In case of an etiuiility ..i

votes the chairman shall have a second or casting vote. A director may, ami tli.'

secretary on the retjuisition of a director shall, at any time summon a meeting

of the directors.

88. The quorum necessary for the transaction of the business of the directors mav

be fixed by the directors, and unless so fixed shall (when the number of dircrturs

exceeds three) be three.

89. The continuing directors may act notwithstanding any vacancy in their

body, but, if and so long as their number is reduced below the number fixed ly

or pursuant to tlie regulations of the company as the necessary quorum of dirednrs,

the f:;)ntinuing directors may act for the purpose of iucreasing the numbir of

directors to that munber, or of summoning a general meeting of the oompany. but

for no other purix)8C.

90. The mrectors may elect a chairman of their meetings and determine the

period for which he is to hold office; but, if no such chairman is elected, ur if

at any meeting the chairman is not present within five minutes after the time

appointed for nolding the same, the directors present may choose one of tlieir

number to be chairman of the meeting.

91. The directors may delegate any of their powers to committees eonsLstinir of

such member or members of their body as they think fit : any committee so fi.niiM

«h^ in the exercise of the powers so delegated conform to any regulations thnt tnay

be imposed on them by the directors.
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one of their mu>,Z to bo .hniLToVho ,Z"i;J
"'""'''"' P""*"' ""'>• ''"•<-

syv"oSf " ""'^"' "" ^''"«"'--' vote, Jh^ sr.;':,:n{',;:^..?."^ra'^:j
f^. All aetx (lone by any meetinir i,f t)i<. ,i;«.,.t .. r

or by any pTHon «<tin/«" rd^^.trHhaU,M Jwitt"!
" r

""'"',"•" '' '^'''•^<'"-

ward,, diH«.ven>cl that there wa« . ,me S..f„.'t
' *" "'»"«'»l'.njr that it Ik. after-

dire<tor» or person- a.tin» a« af.nS , r fl „t .)
"rP""'tn'*"t "f any sueh

qualified, be '«« valid ax if evo?y ",eh 1x1, t^ 7 '"J"'/ "' '"^'" ''''<' "1"-

qualified to be a direetor.
^ ^ " '""^ '^*" duly app.,inted and wa.s

Ditidendt and Reitriy.

^.^S^ZJ^f^^-S^-^S^dtlr •"^"•-"^- ^- - '"^<'>'"<'

di.M-enJ/af,:Srto^YeJi°™to'L^^^^ -""j- -h int.rin.

^rbii:lT'.b'"'" ^^ p""* otherwt^ci?T,/l;ffi';r" "' '*"' ™"'p""'^-

rights rK?d^„l:;i»ai;L'nrat;n"b;"£u^^^^^^^^ "'— «'"> -p-'«>
amountBpaid on the sharea, but if a^d l, ,nt . m

• '^ P""^ a<-<"r.liny to the
thenharea in the company divWendrmav irLtJ^l^ '''"/ '"•?"''' "P "> »"y »'
nmonnta of the sharen. L ^moun? Z?d m, « f

"'"'
S""'

««'«'«'"'(? to the
while carrying interest, be trS'for'lLl. p .rL^^f 'thi: ««?r

"^ ""'^
"'"i"'share. Vurpowts ot tJiis article a.s paid on the

pro1is'^rtt"::rpaT™:5^"umTrX:fra"^
'"''-'''' -' -* "»* «* the

which Bhall, at thrdisereti™ nf tb^^L •! I*" P^T"" »" " '^"<'""' o' rewrres
gencie.. or for equah^K^den?; or f'^a"":v ^b"''''"™'''*

'"' """«"'? «"°«^
of the company may b,. prorerlv annHe^ IT^ v " P^'T™ '" *'''«'' the profits
like discretion: eithCTK.^oy'^^fntt'. >m if

' *'^*,,"""*' "PP'^^tion may.^at the

manner I..Jerna?Lt^nW<rtthfproLtmi^^^^ "''•"" '^^ ^-" '"

102. No dividend ahall bear iutetL^^^^the'corp^nr ""'

633

I I.

J

I 1

be kept— .

d by the company and the matter
nditure takes place, and

deeeunU.

'"n,*"^*
directors shall cause true accoun'

Uf the sums of money received and exi
in respect of which sneh receipt and

in?
'^''

Jf'^u"
"?'' liaWliti'" of the ,„mpa„

or rsnS':ttsirpre?:;\t''dL^^^^^^
to the inspection of the directors

"""^tors tnmk lit, and shall always be open

anJut w\'a\1L"!rrnd';"/;Tni' und*:r*;rat'''"'T;'''"
" '"""^^ '""' '" ^••'«' -*""

> od books of the compam'T anvof ib !. ^nT'^""""' "V"*^'*"""" the acnunts
r.ot being direct^^'.^Ko ^e'Xr (n"t l^nJ':Z^^^" '\ *?,"r'""

"' "'•'"?'»'-^

iLspecting any account ,,r book o/Lurnen^f*^..
"*'"" •""" ""X "^ht of

statute or authorized bv the^LJtn:^ k .^
*•" '^""'P"")' ex.ept as conferred by

106. Once at least in TIT^ 7x. X^^''
company in general mctinu'.

in generarm^tinra irofit^/l"
'*"

'''""V'""
^'"'" '">• '"'"'e the ,..,n,p„ny

account or (rnXfaserf^theflrlT "'T-* K'^-" ^"""^ "°^^ the pre,*Sing

in g ne«l m'^tbg madrun t'" 'hT' '\"-^yy™r
""d '«id'^^«fore the companymeetmg made up to a date not more than six months before sucfl
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moctin^r' The balance-sheet nhall be accurapanied by ii report of the directors a« to

the etato of the compnny'ii aitaim, and the amount whioh they recommend to bt

paid by way of dividend, and the nmnuut, if any, which thoy propone to carry to n

renervp fond.
108. A wpy of the balance-ahpt't and report »liaU, seven days prcvtoutJy to tho

inn'ting, tie sent to the persons entitled to reueive nuticvH iif general meetings in tht

manner in whii* notices arc to be given hcreinunder.

Audit.

109. Auditors shall be appointed and their dutii's n'gulat^Kl in accordance with

oectinns one hundred and twelve and one hundred and thirteen of the CompanicH

(Consolidation) Act, 1908, or any statutoiy modification thereof for the time beini;

in force.

Xolien.

Sections 244,

359.

! '11

ih

no. A notice may be given by the company to any member either personally ni-

by sending it by post to him to his registered address, or (if he has no registered

addn »< in the United Kingdom) to the address, if anjr, within the United Kingdom
BUpplied by him to the ramipany for the giving of notices to him.

Whore a notice is sent by post, service of the notice shall be deemed to bo effectdl

by properly addressing, prepaying, and p<wting a letter containing the notice, ami

unless the contrary is proved to have been etfected at the time at which the letti r

would be delivered in th^ ordinary course of post.

111. If a member lias no registered address in the United Kiagdom and haa nnt

supplied to the company au address within the United Kingdom for the giving 'A

notices to him, a notice addressed to him and advertised in a newspaper circulatiui.'

in the neighbourhood of the registered office of the company, shall te deemed to I''

duly given to him on the day on which the advertisement appears.

112. A notice may be given by the company to the joint holders of a share Ky

giving the notice to the joint holder nara«l first in the register in respect of tic

share.

113. A notice may be given by the company to the persons entitled to a share in

consequence of the death or bankniptwy of a member by sending it through tin

poet in a prepaid letter addressed to them by name, or by the title of representa-

tives of the deceased, or trustee of the bankrupt, or by any like description, at tlic

address, if any, in the United Kingdom supplied for the purpose by the persons

claiming to be so entitled, or (until such an address has been so supplied) by giviuij

the notice in any manner in which the same might have been given if the dciith

or bankruptcy had not occurred.

1 U. Notice of every general meeting shall be given in some manner hereinbef .«
authorized to (a) every member of the company (including bearers of share wamiut>)

except those members who (having no legistercd address within the United Kimr-

dom) have not supplied to the company an address within the United Kingdom (' .r

the giving of notices fo them, and also to (b) every person entitled to a share in

consequence of the death or bankruptcy of a member, who, but for his death ur

bankruptcy, would be entitled to receive notice of the meeting. No other person*

shall be entitled to receive notices of jjcneral meetings.

TABLE B.

Table of Fbbs to be paid to the Rkoistbab or GoHPAwm.

I.

—

By a Company having a Share Capital.

For registration of a company whose nominal share capital does not £
exceed 2,000/ 2

For registration of a company whose nominal share capital exceeds

2,000/., the following foes, regulated according to the amount of

nominal share capital (that is to say)

;

£ ». <f.

For every 1 ,000/. of nominal share capital, or part of

1,000/., up to 6,000/. 10
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I (I

first

For <very 1,000/. of nomin«l hUt,- ranital „r mrt „f £

F ,
''"'""•,• „±' 'Y ""' «.ooo/., up »!, ,ob,oo(r

7'^J'T'- •'! ""'"''"'• "h«ro capital, or part i.f
1 ,000/., «fUT the Hr»t 100,000/. .....,,, '

yFor regi»tr8tion of any Incn-a-c of slmre .'apital ma.l- aft.'r th

h^I^fonncKlpartof tho ori^nal .h«„. n.pital at tl,.- tim. of r,';^;':

Provided that no conipaiiv-liall b^lialili'tti i,i.v ,„ , .. f « • ,

lec« than MU taking into account in tho <a.-r „f i,->-. imval.!,. „n

™Ki=:."'
"*''"' ^-p'"" "*•—Ki.^t„.tion .„.. ,„!:;,:',•

;;;:

Wi? n ,, 1 *k^^Pl^J""" P"."'"-"' "' '<••" in rrsp«t of rcLH,.

rnercoInS;.'"
*'''*'"" "«-'--" 'f-^rod frr,..i-...^ng

riin^uS^'n^Lr
" "" -'^'''-^ "--"' 'wuiat.;ra

""'
r^^^dtd^-iJ^St^r' •^:i';::*':^-i";-^'-'a:;h:;i.;.d .;

£ ». rf.

,5

S

f i

II.—By a Company not hating a S„n,t Capital.

'"
fafl"!^i'M

"'/ "^^pny whose numW of n.cmbcrH, a., «t«tedin the articles, does not exceed 20

^°'in?j^"5"? "* * "^TP'-ny, ''''?*' number "of menil^'w', 'as Vtat.'.l>n the articles, exceeds JO, but does not exceed 100 ...

.

^^
i^^^-'iM"^ * "'mpany whose uuhiIkt of memlx"i^V as stat,' ,1

^ve f« nh'z""^" "'"•^^!'t >" ?"' stated to l«,unUinit..d, the

^"^
H,f!!^"r."" ""/ V'"'^"*

"n the numW of mVmb^« maileafter

1^ »,«'j;! H*. "L " 7'"P'"!y '" "'"P*** "f c^verj- ,W m..,„lK.rs, orless than 60 members, of that increase
, .

Provided that no company shall be liable
*

to ' Jwy on the" whole a
jfreater f..> than 20/. i^ respect of its numlH>?7.f members takingrnto account the fee paid on the flr.,t registration of the company.

^

'^h^?M?A^ '"''
''V^^?'^

company, except such companies as«re by this Act exempted from pa.ment of fees in resr^ct of r..gis.

fSew°co"^p-y
' """ '" " " '^""'^ '"' ^'^"^^^

^"^
«S!f^ ".?^ document by this Act required or authorized to be

hL^I^T'^'.wu'' ? '•"" •""norandum or the abstract required to

m.nf^ •!?! registrar by a receiver or manager or the state-

rdi.:^;;p"^^nXr "" '"•' "^'*"" by th^ liquidator in .

£ •. d.

2

5

20

.'>

i

>

i

5

S
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MtvOua 108. FORM 0.

FoBx OF STAnocBMT to be publidied bjr BAmmro uid Inamunm CoMMaxM,
•nd Obfoot, PBominT, or Bnrsm BouiwiM.

•ThediMBOMrftolof theoompaayU
, dirided Into shamof Moh.The number ofihue* irnned b .

CalU to the unonnt of pound* per tbue h»Te been made, under wUoh theram of pounds hu been reoeired.
The Uabilitiea of the oompuiy on the flrrt day of Januarr (er July) were—

Debt* owing to randnr perMtna by the company.
On judgment, /.

On ipedalty, 1.

On notes or billi, /.

On aimpk oontraets, ^—l.
On eatimated UaUUtie*, /.

The aneta of the oompany on that day were—
Ooremment leouritie* ItUtinf Iktm].
Bill* of exchange and promiaeory note*, /.

Caah at the baSffiw, -L./.
Other aeonritie*, /.

p. 471

82. SECOND SCHEDULE.

THE OOMFANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.

StAmoDna amam Faenvonn
filed by

purraant to aeotion eighty-two of the Companiea (ConaoUdatian) Act, 1908
Fnaented for filing by

liUUTIII

i

THE COHPANIE8 (CONSOLIDATION) AOT, IJW.

. Limited.

STATaxBHT ra Lnu of Paoaraww .

The nominal ahaie capital of the oompany

Divided into

Names, descriptioiiH. and addresses of directon
or proposed dir rs.

Minimum labsm . (if but) fixed by the
memorandum o> Joles of association on
which the oompai / may joooeed to allot-
ment.

Number and amoui.t of shares and debentures
agreed to be itmmi as fully or partly paid-
up otherwise than in cash.

The consideration for the intended iMne of
those shares and debentures.

Shares of i daoh.

1. shares of £ fully pm'd.

2. shares upon which £
per share credited as paid.

8. debenture £ .

4. Consideration.
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Wi) puroha«d or Mqalr«l by th'e com'

"^"i'^?*' •'''~' "^ <l»<«>ture.) P.T.•N* to Moh avpuate Tsndor.
"^^

««« or dabentonNi^ for soy .uoh propertr.

*mfor uh«ri6in«r or «rr««iiig to .ub^ribe
Wffienring or agreeing to prooure .ub-
•crfptionii for uv ihan. or <f.bentur«, inthe oompiuiy, or

>«»»oumrBe m
Bate of thi. jommiHioii

Act Of 1908 837

Brti««t«l wnoimt of preliminaiy eipenae. .

.

A»«mtp^ori„tend«ltobep.ldtoany

ConaideratioD for the payment.

taMt(<rther than o«.tr«,t. entered into in

^^."1 P"*? *' "'''"h the contract, oroopiea thereof may be ingpeoted.
'

Names and addreama of the anditon of thecompany (if ,ny).
°' *"•

^"SelSS"/' then.tun,.nd extent of

i^Zirli b^t?."
P~P«rtyP~Po«"f to be

^l^J' ?' «^mpany, or, where the

a putoer m a firm, the nature and extent

hL „. .™IJ^^ °"" "»'**^ to be paid to

otwl-
•^ *• ^ra- in ««h or ghire.. or

hmT^^"' P*""" «ther to induce
5!° t» beoome, or to qualify him a», adireotor. or otherwi^ for aervi'oee rendeUdby h.m or by the firm in connection wUhtne promotion or formation of the company.

^^l!3.*''\"^'' •*°'^ «ny proviMon.
pr«,Indmsr holdcn of eharee o/ .fcbenturej
J^^^ng and inspecting baUnoe aheetSOTreport, of the anditon or other tepffltT

Total purohaae prio* ..£-
Cash £_
Sharea .'!!!£-
Dobenturea !*£—

Goodwill 'gZ

Amount paid.

payable.

lUteperoOTt

£ .

Name of promoter.
Amount J— .

Conaideration

:

(•) Ko
tiua uf raido
»« 5«<IOB U (»)
oltiwcuaipaa'r.

Act. »«.
^'

(A) .'b.Hmtloa
<U (»l of Um

lOmaiUdatlaa)
Aet, ItM.

Nature of the proviaiona.

^tt^o'r^thT^t'J-th-S^^lS;^, -^^

35
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THIKI) SCHEDULE.

thxitiuii lis.
. by ShUTc.

Ksottrn HUiiin ra<kBt Cuinpmy.

FORM A.

MtMOMNririi of Aiwociatioii o1 » t'linii'itii)

l»t. Tlic nanii' of «lic cnnipaiij i" "Tlif

Limit*')!." ,„

,

. ,.- , .

'Jnil Tiif nKi't'""! < *'' "'* ''" «"r""y *•'' '"' "i*''"*'' '" ••ii|tl'«n<'-

3r<i. Th<' i.»>i.tf» f.,r wiiich th.' n.nipiiiiy i» ..iBt.lisl.id ar.', •• tl»' <oitvry«noe i.(

r«i.wtijr.r- "Ml ir'"l» in "liipx "r >K.Hti. l»tw.'.ii »iicli pla.tK »m tlir cmipuny may

from »iiii.'lntinH-.l<t.niiim'. ami tlic .l.ii.K """"'l', "••'" »''"'«" »" "" mmlitital

iir «)Ti<luiiv(' to flip attain lit nl thr alMivi' i.lijwt."

4th. 1 lie lialiilitv nf the imiiilHm i» limiUKl.
, , ,

. , j .j

ftth. Til." "liar.- I'apiUl of tlir ...mpKiiT in t» i Imnilrwl tliouMnd puunUit, OiticImI

into ciK' tlKiiixaiKl Hl.arc* of two lumcln (1 ixiuihU caili.

Wk, tlio Mvcral jxriMmK wliow iiaiiica and addrcwMM ll^• (.iibwritiMi arc dcnirmiH

(if lKin(r fnniiid iiit<i a wmipany, in puimmnci- c^f tliiH memorandum of

aoKotiation. and we im-p.! tiv. ly ajmf to take tlif uuniU r of KliarcH m tli.

CApiUl of tlif company net upp«witf our renpectivc naiiirn.

Nmiim, AddrwMii, wd IKiicnptii.iiK of Hubsonlwn.
NuiuNt of SliarPH

taken by
ntch HubKrilicr

I

' 1. Jolin Jonw. of > in the county of— , menhant.
' 2. Jolin Smith, of , in the iiiuiity of

' 3. ThoinHB (Jiren, of , in the county of

' 4. John ThouipMiu, of , in the i oiinty of

' 8. Cttlrli W'hilf, of , iu the county of

' 6. Anili^tw Brown, of , in the cmmty of

• 7. Cie*ar White, of , in the wmuty of

Total Bharea taken

200
2A
30
40
16

ft

10

325

Datid the day of 10 -.

WitniBK to Itic bIhivc sijmatun'x,

A. H., No. i:!, Hutf Mrtft, Clerkcnwell, Loudon.

FORM B.

Mbmorajtouji and Abticlks of Associatiok of a Company limited l.y liuarant. .

,

and not liavinjr a Share Capital.

Mrniorandttm of A»to€intion.

l»t. The name of the company ia "Tlio Mutual Loud. . Marino AMociation

.

!,iinit<'d."
• i. i i

Jnd. The reffiHtered ofHec of the company will lie situate in fcnKland.

;trd. The oliji'it" for which the iviinpany in e»tal)liHlied are, "the imitiml msuiiiiir.

of ahipH Ixlon^inir to meniliorH of the company, and the doiufr all such otli. rthiiiK«

UK arc incideutiil or conducive to the attainment of the aliovu objwt.

4tli. Ti'P liability (pf the menibem ih linatod.

fith. Every member of the ciimpany undertakea to (xmtribute to the aaaeU of the

(ompaiiv in the event of ila lK'in(f wonml up while he is a memlier, or within our

>CBr aft rwardM, for pa>niient of the dcbt» and liabiliticH of the comjiaiiy cuntnwf.il

iiefore he eeawH to be ameiiil*r. and the eoMt*. cliarifea, and exptiiHCH of winding tip,

and for l.he adjustment of the rights of the (..iitrilmtories among theinaelveH, siu h

amount »« may lie required not exceeding ten pound*.



COMPANIW (C..NM»,.,„ATI.,N A.T, |!,oH. Act Of 1908

1 r. pur , ii„
, „t thi, m..m..rin,l.im ..f i.«.o,ii»ti,,„

a. « «M. W ,,,e, „f - ^, i„ ,1,.. ,„„„„ „/ '_ •

8. A...|r..w rim» „. „f ^- ,.
, („ „,, f„ , ,_,

7 C„«arWl.lU.,„f ,i„tlK.,,,„.,y„f -^,

Uatwl tll« il«y iif _. |,j_

Witnoii U) Ihii al»ivH M.Mnturf«
A. U., No. U. Hu,, •-r„.t', Clrrk.nw.ll, I^,„a..„.

«l

539

A«T,ot„ o£ A,«o,.„o» ^. ,...™„.p,.„, ,„...ai„^ Mr^OM.K,„ « „, a,*,,-, .t.o»

.V(i.M/,.,„/J/,„,j,,r,

J. Thn dire. tiiiM lic-rcinnftor im -ilioiicd m«v .^i ... , . .

I'lJiHiliml i.f M„n>wr».
it. Ever}- ppmm »h«ll he ,I„.,,„.d »„ J.hvc ,.,mp.l t„ 1, ... ....coniiwny who ii,Hi.re» «ny «hin „r hhar.. in ,. .lil

i'" "" « fnr-.nh.r ..f Km.

(it-lifi-al Mctimjx.

4. The flrnt jreiieral mectinir Khali i„, h^d Mf .>.), ts. » i •

mcmth m.r more than three ni,T,,tl « ,ii,.r ,h
"."'"• '",'* '"'""f '"^ •»•'"' '"'«

more than fif„.e„ mon.ll ,.f,..J ."» I. i,^ ,', I' ^.f"';
»'"'''•'' •""'• '""^ '"i"K

and plaraa, mny i« pr,«,.ril«.l hy |l„. ,.,'. ,,1, Jnl.

'

'"" "'":'"' ""•"'n^fi
.u.h time in the m,.i.th following th.., i 'w i ,h „V. ' '"'• '"'.'" '''•'"""• •»'

in.orp«mtin„ o,..ur.. and „, .,..!), ,,!,
,', U I , 1 /""';'

n"' "' ""","•"}"">•.

next t.,U..wi„„, and „,ay b.^,,,,;: .V .^ :;' J' , .'^l''
'

'r,
'"•"' "' "'" ' "'

nearly a» powiMc a« that in whirl, , -Lj ,1^, .
,''" -""" "'""'"• •"

;.. ^he «b„vo.u«.ntio„.d l^^TX^.^X,Mr"7"] '•>••'-""••'"•

"' ••h';r^;:"eraln,orti„^,hain alM.X;'; .r"'
'"""' "'''"'"

-^ '"•-•"""<"•

ni<-dir«.tf.rMmay, wheneiir thot tlunkHr «r,H )'.,.ll •

wr. „^ hv any five .,r ,nor.- iiinn.U.r- , 1 , ""V''"";."'-
" r..iui..l.„n made in

^. Any re.,uWtion mad" hv I .,„.,„ i,?,','

'

7;'"V""".r"'""7''
"'•''"*

tl... r^^ist,.,od „ffi,.,. of the . om,I«,.y
^ '^ "" "'"'" "'' «"-l .i-|...».t.d at

9. On riwipt of the icciuiMtioii the direr.. th -h ill f„ril,.. i.). . , ,.

»iti..nut- or4 other livXfi'X.;:: It "?^r:.;v:. !:z..:,:';;i:nt;;:
'"^ '"""

i^^^^^^:t:'j\^:i::^^^ «- "«. the ,...,.

be K'ven to the meuilH.n. in limn? r I,' f '^ "'""'''' "' "'" '"'^''" -. 'ball

» "y, «H .nay beprT-.^b^" 7', *= ""J^"
""•""—'•'" " "'" b ".her ,„a, r,

receipt of ,uoh a notice byTny L her X'wV\.*'v'';'i'l "'r
''''

'

'"" "'" """-
general meeting. ' '"emiKr ^hall „ot luvalidate the proi^eeUiuga at any

'I

I I!

i im
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n. All Im.liH— .lull »»• •ti'.iiinl H|M.i»l llmt 1. »r»n»iut«l iit an extrwinllimry

i«tli.)r. iiihI hU timl I- trmi.8rt..I Mt hii ..nlltiary m.'.tliitf. •llt> (li.- •««
.

ptiim "f tli"

nmiiiliTHlion nf thi' ii.-.<iiiiil», l.»l»ii.-.-«li..t«. iii"! tin. ontinnr)' r.-|«>rt "( ilii- diri.<U.f«

•lid Hii<liti)r». tlir «.UMti.)n of ilin-' •"r« hiuI "Ui. r i.m«fri. in lh<' |il«i-< >,! tlxaw retirinn

b? ri.luii..ii, Biul ill.' Hiinir "* til. rftniii.iTinUmol th« »mlili>r».

Vi. y.< l.ii«lii.i- >.hnll »»• trHii«n.t<<l n* miy m.'.liiiK iHM-pt tli.. <U.<li»nitl..ti ..f

• clivi.l. 11.1, iiiil.» i» iiii.inini i.f mi mli.r» i» |irf»iit at lli.' ii,ninwii«wiiit .if tli*

hui.ln.i-i'. Th.' i|ii.inui. -IihII U «« .rtaim-.l h» fiiU.iw» ll.nt i« t.i «y), U the m.ml- r«

I.f til- iMiniiwiij nt 111.' tliii.- nf til. III. . tiiiK il.. n.il . »<««il t«ii ill iiiiniUr, tlii- iiunniin

*li»ll li.' «v.' :if tli.y I'l.'.'.-.l t.ti tliir.' »tiall !«• ii(l.l.<l t.i tin- i«l»iv.. .|ii.rtwii .>ii>- f.T

••viry Hvi' i«liliti..iiiirm.'inU'r« ii]" to flfi.y, miil mi" fi>r cv.ry t<n n.Mlti.innl iii.iiiln r<

fti-r fifty, with this lliiiitiiti<.ii. tlint ii.i i|ii.in>m »li»ll iii »iiv en"' .'«i'«h1 tlil"*v.

i:i If witlilii .»»• liniir fmni tli.' tlin.' .ii.p..it.t. .1 f.ir tl»' nipctiiijr » <|ii.>nmi .>!

ni«iiili<'r» i« ii.it |>ri'«'iit, tli.- iii.i'tlii(r, if . .nur.ii. .1 mi tli.' r.-tiiiinltinii nf tlir iin'inl«'n.,

uliMl Ix' <liiwilv.il ; ill niiv .itli.-r .'iw il "liwll "tmi.l »di'iuni.'<l t.. tin- wimi' day in

til.' Mliiwiii(r wi.'k at tlu'wim- tini.' and i>U.'<' ; niid if at «u.'li iiilj..uni.'<l iii.'.^iiiK »

qiu.runi cif in.'mb.ni In uiit pni«'nt, it »liall Ik' ndjiiurnrd tia' rfi'.

U. Til.' .'Iiainiian (if any) nf tin- •lir.-.t.in. «haU pfi'uldf an rhalrman at fwfjr

, 'Til nil-, tiiitf nf till' I'.iinpauy.
. . , . . .i

i. !f llirn' I* n.i Midi .liaimian, nr if at any ni... tinir ho in not pn-wnt «''«•

tiiii if li.ildinfT til.' iwnif, tli.- iiifinlHru pn-M-nt nhall .''hhmu- anmi. .irip of tlicir

:iMi ,1,- r t<i b<' I'liaimian of tliat m.'. tiii)f.

II The cliaimian may, witli tin- .'.inn. nt of th.' n....tin(f, adj.mni tho mwling

froi.. tini.' t.1 tin..' and from pla.'c l<i pl»''<-, Imt no himim-Ka i«liall b- traniMi«t«d at

any adjnuni.'d ni.'.tintf otli.r tlian tin- l>u»lni'»» Mt unfininlii'd at thr mwtinif from

• liiili til.' Biljniiriini. lit tiHik pla.'c.

17. At any g.iuTal nictinif, unl.iw a jkU i* dfiiiaiid. >l l.y at Icaiit tlirw! mpmlnri.,

a d.H'laration l.y tli.' cliainiian that a i.'wilutUm ha- l>.'«n lairi.'.l, and an fntry to

that . H.K't in tlu' biK.k of pn«'.t'din(fi« of th.- company, shall bi. .».ui'lu»lvc crid.^ni*

of till fact, without priHif .if th.' niimlxr or priiportion of the Tiitea rrcord.'d in

favonr nf nr a)min»t thi' mwilution.
,

18. If a imll i" d.-niand.'d in manner af.in-iwid, thp wuiip » mil ho tab-n in kii.Ii

mannir an tlir ihainnan di^1t., and the r.'»ult .if the poll ahal Ik- divmcd to ho tho

roHolution of the tnwtintf nt wlii.h th.' p<iU wbh demandnd.

I'oirt of Afrmhrr$.

Ii>. Every ni.tnU" •hall have one vote and no more.

JO. If aiiy ni.nilii'r i» a lunatii' or idiot he may vote by hl« committee, mralar

htiiiiM, or other h'lfat i-nrntor.

il. No uiemlMT nhall lie entitl.'d t4. vot.- at any ine<tin(f unlewi aU money» diiu

from him to the nini]>anv have lieen paid,

•il. (hi a imll vnt.'i. may be jriven eith.r piTwiually or by proxy. A proxy nhall

Ik" app.iint.'d in writiiiir iind.r the hand of the appointor, or if »ueh appointor w n

corporiition, und.r it" i-oninion aeal.
, . ,

•h. No person "hall a«t it» a pmxy unleiwhe i« a meralier,orunleiw tio la app.iint.'.l

to ai^t at the nie»'tin)r aa pi^xy '"f » eorporntion.
. ~ i ,

The iiiKtmnient apfKiintinff him "hall li«' d.p.wit^'d at the rt'tfi"**'"''! "'""<' "» the

ctiinpany not 1i^"m than f.irty-ei(fht houn. Iiefore the time of holding the raeetinii at

which he propoio'B to vot.'.
, , „ • .

H. Any inxtnunent appointinff a proxy Hhall lie m the foUowiug form :—
Comjiany, Limited.

, of , in the e<mnt' of . being a member of the Company,

Limitei'l. herebv app<iint — .of a» my pMxy, t<i vote for me and on my
bi'half at the [nrdinarv or extraordinary, m thr cm, miiy *<•] ffeneral meetrng of th.

eompany, to b.- held on the day of , and at any adjournment thereof.

Signed thia day of

Dirteton.

26. The numb.T of the diiwtoni, and the iiiunea of the finit directors, jhall le

determined by the Hubacriben of the memorandum of aaaociation.

id. Until din-etorH are appointed the HubwriU-m of the memorundum of MM<«ia-

tion shall for all the purpo»e»of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, be deenieil

to be direotom.



COMPANU^M (CoNHOUM.vnos; A(|. l:»t)M.

'"'t-rn „f r>,r,rl„n.

Act Of 1908 mi

Klfelu,,! „f I),,, l.„;

liltMtHrHII l,f t\n "/-'"y.

rW-.v ,««r( «„v, « <„ «,„/ ,„ ,,^.„^

'

.lntUf. ^

.'5' Audit-.. »»,h1I t» «pu..i,lt..| uul th i. I

^.":;r';cii"„':-;i!;--!'r'

.tliiilf.-
"I'lO'lf Hrntifcnoriil,,,.,.!,,,^'

.... . •Vulie,,.

the... l:^>^::'Z':7L':r:,L'''z\
" ", »'' "<mt.ii,„r,ar t).,.

^
! ! ' thf tllll. iit wtij.h

;;i. J.-iin j.,n.^, „f— , i„„, „„^;
.
- i',"' ^""tli, of — , i„ fi .

'
:

' 3. TliiiiiiH^ On.ii, i,f
_ I

. ,.

' '•

" *• Jiiim niciiiii)«<, f 1 ;

"'

••« '»l..l, VVhit'.Mf
i,,',"6. Andr. »• Brijurii. „f ;.,,,.

" 7. C».«.r Whit.., of -_. i^ ,1.^ „ ,„" '

.

DBt.d til, ,Uv of |.)_
Witn..« to the kIk.vp HiOTamrw,

A. B., No 13, Huu, Str.,t, a-rkenw.ll, ,

• ^at.M»»».

il

FORM C.

MiutoBAjTOOT. aud Abt.ci.ks of AssociAiio, .,t . r

.Vem>.,„mlHm uf .hnuci/ition.

'..a,. i.P.e -- -t'='-^---t^—
.^^^^^

bt« auj liabilities of the con.i>au,' ^Z^irl.^^

""npany in^the event fis'S"' , . - ,", —"'-«' to ,
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Won, ho c«»«-- to he « mon.Wr.and tho cortn, chargej, .ad
''='P«X,?,ri!;!°;SL"oniM

the «.n.,. n..d f..r th. adjustnu-nt of he nght» "' V'''
.'-™ t?^^"^ "';/"'°"^*

thcmselwH. «uh »inm...t a« may bo r.K,u.red, not ex<H.;d. '»/*'
"7,,

P^3"A,„„„„d
0th. Tl.e Hharo capital of the eoinimuy -hall conwrt o( hv- hundred thousana

poimdK, divided into five thousand ahares of one hundred pounds each.

Wb the Hoveral pemma whone namei, an.l addn^haes are ™bH<mb.d ere deairou.

of Li^rfonSed into a company, in pursuance of thia memorandum of a»«..

ltion"'!.nd™e renpectively l^i to talce the number of aharea m the cap.tJ

of the company act opposite our respective names. ^ ____
Number of Shatea

taken by
eaoh Bubicriber.Names, AddreMe«,and DMcription of Subscribers.

1

.

John Jones, of , in the county of ....

2. John Smith, of , in the .ounty of •— . . .

.

• ,•? Tliomas Green, of , in the countj of

4. John Tliompaon, of , in the county of

1 6 Caleb White, of , in the county of —— .

.

f). Andrew Brown, of , in the county of

' 7. Cieaar White, of , in the county of .

.

Total shsres taken

200
25
30
40
16
5

10

,125

Dat« d the day of ,
19—-

Witness to the above signatures, „ t j «
A B No. 13, Hutc Street, aerkenweU, London.

ArtielM ofAuoeiation to aecompauy priading MemoraHdum ofAaoeialion.

1. The diretitors may, with the sanction of the company in general meeting,

rediii'^ the amount of slian's in the company.

2 ^.e di!J!X» n,ay. with the sanction of the .on.pany m general meet.nv.

cancel any shares iH'lonping to the company,cancel any
^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ Companies (Consolidation) Act, W^.

.hail be deemed t.' be incorporated with these artkes, and to apply to the company

Names, Addr«we». and Ilesoriiition of 8iil«crtbi«.

" 1. .John Jones, of , in the county of ,
merchant.

" 2. John Smith, of , in the county of —-.

" 3 Tiiomas (ireen, of , in the couDtv of .

" 4 John Thompson, of , in the county of .

" .1. Caleb White, of , in the county of ——

.

" 6. A'Klnw Brown, of , in the county of .

" 7. Ciesar White, of , in the county of .

Dated the day of ,
19—-

Witness to the almve signatures, „ t j
A B No 13, Hut«^ .Street, Clerkenwell, London.

FORM n.

Memoban'iiik and Aeticies of A8,.iOciATioN of an unlimited Comnany liavintr

Share Capital.

Memiiraudum of Amieinfton.

1st. The name of the mmpany is • The Tat-nt SteriH,t)-p.^ Compauv."

2nd. The registen>d offi.* of the company wiU be situate in England.



Companies (Consoliiutiox) Act, 19o8.

3rd. Tho objects for whiili the

Act of 1908 643

r>mnmuy i, e>t»l,lisl,cd arc "the working „t .patent method „f foimmiiir and ca,tZ Jf
,'' r'*''"f'«l *"> "the worldnif of a

Smith, of London, i, the Hofe patent;
''••*^ "ter.H.t.VT„. pUte,, of which metho,!*^John

Wk, the acvcral persons whose nani( s are -„l,„.,ii>. ' j •

mto a .:,.„.pa„y, i„ p,„«,„.,,, ,J Z.^^"^,^"" ?™"""" "^ bein^ fomanl
spectiycly a^c. to take the m..„l«,r Vlar ri.^

"'
.rri""""' ^'"^ »« «-

opposite our re»i>ective names '" "'" '="P'»"' "' th" company set

Name., Addmse., and Itoicription of Sabwribeni.

" •] John ^°°?k' "t '" ">« '-'"""V of
2. John Smith, of—-, in the couutv of

..« n t {l!?"'P*'°' "'
.
i" 'he county of

8. Caleb White, of
, in the county of_

.

.
Abel Brown, of

, in the county of . .

.

Total shares taken.

Dated the day of
, I9_.

Witness to the 8l)ove si|fnatHres,

A. B., No. 20, Bond StnH.t,'L«nd.m.

Number of Sham
tukin

by each Bubaoribfr.

12

^./...'« ./M,^M.„ ,0 accompany tk, ,rrcr,ing M„..raniu.. of Aviation

shires^f^tTu^fipmntS"''' '' '"" ""'""'""* P"'""^"- ^'^^'^ -»" twenty

Name., Addr<«o,, and Description of t,ub«riben>.

•"•

2 jllhn Smith' "f
"" •

'" '^' '""'*> '"—
.
merchant.

.. .7 S,'," ^""J"''
"f

. 11' Hie county of

" \' r 1. !];?'"?*"!• "'
• "1 the com tv of

" r A .^
' ^k""-

"•
• "' "'« '^'ii'tv "f"

" - i\^u """",• "'— • '" *'"^ '•"inty "f—
' AIhI Brown, of

, in the county of .

Dated the day of .19—.
Witness to the above sijfnatures,

A. B., No. 20, Bond Str.>et, London.

!,

jL
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Swjtion 26. FORM E. aa rcqumd by Part II. of the Aut.

SinoiABY of SiUBK Capital and Shabkb of tli.- Comiant, I.mrreD, "•ade up

to the day ul , IB— (U'iiifT the fourtet'utli diiy afUr thi' dat.^ of the

first ordinary gtm-fil meetiug in I!'— ).

|»l'.art'.i of £ each.

I.
xliartH of £ each.

Total numW of nharrs Hiken up («) to tho day of , 19- (whi.h luuaber

murt aifrce with tin- total xliown in tl.c list ax h-ld l.y ojustm;? nipmtHT*) .

Number of Hharen iwfui'd subject to payment wlioUy iii cash —-.

Number of Hhared is»u.Mi as fully paid up otherwnso than in cash .

Number of Hharen issued as partly p.>id up to the extent of per share

otherwise than in cash .

(») Tliere has been called up on each of shares £ .

There has been called up on each of shares £ .

(A) There has been called up on each of shares £ .

(e) Total amount of caUs reeeivwl, including payments ou application and

allotment £ . , ...
Total amount (if any) affreed to be considered as paid on shares which

liave been issued as fully paid up othertiis.- than in oasli £ .

Total 8-ount (if any) apwd to be considered as paid on shares which

have l)e*>n issued as partly paid up t^i the extent of per share £ .

Total amount of calls unpaid £ . ... ^ j u
Total amount (if any) of sums paid by way of commission in nspeet of shares

or debentures or aUowed by way of disiwunt siiue date c» last -.in^.jiary

£ ^

Total amount (if any) paid on (<<) shares forfeited £ .

Total amount of shares and stot* for which share warrant* are outstanding

Total amount of share warrants issued and surrendered respectively since

date of last summary f .
, . , i *

Number of shares or amount of sUwk comprised in each share warrant .

Total amount of debt due from the company in respei^ of all iiortgagcs and

charires which are required (or. in the case of a company registered in

Scotland, which, if the company had been registered in England, would be

required) to be registered with the registrar of companies, or which would

require registration if created after the first day of July niuett^n hundred

and eight £ .

Stathmkht in the form of a baUnco sheet made up to the day of
' ^'T'

containing the particulars of the capital, liabilities, and assets of the

company.

fa) When there are shares of different kinds or amounts (».«., Preference and Ordinary, or If.

or N.) rtatc the numbers and nominal values « parately.

(I) Where variom amounte have been oaUed or there are aharea of different kinds rtate theni

aepamtely.

(r) Include what has been received on forfeited as well aa on existing shares.

(il) State the sfTirreirate number of shares forfeited it any).

The lletum must be signed at the cud by the manager or secretary of the

'""'P'"y

•

Prose.nt«l for filing by—

.



COMPAN.KS (CONSOUDATION) AcT, lUOH. Act Of 1908
Wof per«.nH l.„Hi..^ ...ares i„ t.,..— C„n,,«,,v, Li„.iuJ. .,. ,h, _^ d,_ „,

d";^'o hc'w r" '""r "•'"
'r"

'"'•' "'""'••' ''"•""' "* »"- <"' o ">«

545

Folio in
ReKia.
tcr

Ledger,
eon-

V»»M, Abdhcimicii, axu
OrClU'ATMNS.

finr-

miiiie.

niris. . .

linn >"*-
areiui.

Air.irvT nr SilAHCS.

•Num- tl'Hrti'Ulan. iif
»r,irti,iilBn. of

l«-r if
'**"'"^ trun»f.-md '"'"'"" '""I'f-n-c I

Hh»rr. I rv" "" •'"" "' -h'T ','.; '!'"'
'l'

hclil hyi ""'""•"''"'"' I'y ™ '" "''"'™''y Ke-
OwTi- pxisiini; I'>^'*'n«»ho«re Jir»'ii» who hjve matki,.

!li

«umm»r)r to h«ve b«., taken up.
" <"" i" make one toUl to atrr.^ with that i.tjit«l in Uia

of;JS.''^"a,i?'he^d"^7„"„;'o;i;S'rJ tt:;:J„^^-:;i';."?-
-^ ^ -••"vi^d «, that the n„™b..

andu.rto,,p»ite that of thr.SrS.il'ru, h. ^arieTf^th'.'';;!'!''/'"'
"""""' <!'- traJteo"

NAiIra and Addrfsses of tt„. nirwons wli,
the day of 19_.

are the Dirtctors of the Limit*-d „u

Naineti.
Addrpssw*.

NoTB.-Banking wmpanies must add a list „f nil th.ir pla« s .,f l,„.si.i..«,,

,c. . , ,
Wi>fii«iiir(> .

(Staff wlictlicr maiinjfir or w. n tury)

FORM F.

LiCKjjcE t.1 hold LAsna.

The condition. „J .1^.*^;.^^^- w,;^:;;'^,;^"''"
"'""- -"'^-

.Sei-tion JO.
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Bec'tioii ISl.

a. 169.

s. 174.

w. v!19.

s. 120.

«. 227.

m. HU, 142,

144, 260, 27C

271.

88. 149, 1R6,

202.

». 161.

8. 164.

8. 17«.

8. 1.51 (5).

. 199

Al'PKNblX.

FOTiKTTl SCnEDULE.

PART 1.

Obdees Pkonoonceb is Vacation ni Scotlaot wbkh am to bb Fwal.

Orders :
-~

Am tu timi' for proviBir claims. , , , .,

As to tl». attendance.,f, and production of doc-nnents
l-y-Jf"?"" "^^^/"'

or havinif i)rop,.rtv of, or infonnntion a» t.. the aftair "r property of, a tonipany,

A» to m«.tinK" for axrrtaiuinK wishes of on^iitors or oontnbutories.

As to sumnionintr meetings of cniUtors or eontnbutones when- a compron-Js.

'"

As'rte examination of witnesses in regard to the property or affairs of u

oompany.

PART II.

0EDKB8 1>B0J(0UNC«. IS VaCATIO.V IN SCOTLAND WHICH ABB TO TAM BFTBCr UKTIL

Reclaimiso Note mbposed of.

°
E^rtraTning or permitting TOmmonoement or continuance of legal proceedings.

App.,inting an oiScial liquidator to fill a vacancy, or appointing (except to t.U

. va«ncy ..fused by the r.'..oval of a lupiidator by the Court) a lui«.dator for a

winding up voluntarily or under »up<>rvision.

Sanctioning the exercise of any power by an o«Soial liquidator other than th.

power to appoint a law agent or to sell property.

Requiring the deliv(.rv of property <.r document" to the official liquidator.

As to the arrest and detention of an absc.iuding contributary and his property.

Limiting the power.-, of provisional ofli.uiJ liquidators.

For coutinuan.ie .)f winding-up under supervision.

Section 281.

8. 17.

8. 72.

B. 87.

a. 88

8. 6S.

8. 26.

8« . 112, 113

S. 82.

S 93.

s 9i.

s 187.

8 188.

8

8

274.

FIFril SCHEDULE.

Pbotisionb eefebeed TO IN Section 281 of the A«.

Provisions relating to

—

The condufiiveness of certificates of incorporation ;

Restrictions ..n appointments or lulverti.sement of directors

Rcstri.tioiis on eonimeucemeut of business

;

Returns us to allotments ;

Slatutorj- nw-etings ;
4 •

,i

The particulars as to directors and mortgage debt and the statem.>nt in tii.

forr.i of a balance sheet in the annual summary ;

The appointm.-nt and remuneration, and lowers an.l duties, of auditors :

Obligati..ns of companies where no prosi>.'<-tus is issued ;

Registration of in..ngages and charg.« in England and Iro'.aad ;

Filing of aicounts of r.'ceiver and managir ;

N..ti. e by liq.udator in voluntary winding-up of his appointment

;

Rights of credit, rs in a voluntary winding-up ;

Re.iuirement8 as t« companies establish.id outside the United Kingdom
;

^n.i

Annual report by Board of Trade.

msc.'saBcs'Xi
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So»Mi(in and

SIXTH SfllKDtTLK.

PART I.

ENACTMKSTS nHI'KAI.KD.
Hei.'tion •JS't.

Short Titlo ..f Act. ExUiit <,f Rtpi al.

25 & 26 Vict.
r. Hl(.

27 Vict. c. 1».

30 A- :!1 Viit.

c. 131.

32 & 33 Vict,
c. 19.

33 & 34 Vict,
c. 104.

37 & 38 Vict,

c. 94.

38 & 39 Vict,
c. 77.

40& 41 Vict,
c. 2fi.

40 & 41 Vict,

c. .57.

The Coiiipuuies Act, \HH'>. . Th.^ wli'.Ic Act.

Tlie Ci)tiipani.s Seals .\.t, The wliolc \.,t
1864.

Tlio Ooii.)>anic.t Act, lHfi7. . The whole Act.

The StannaricH Act, ISG'J.. .S.Tti.m., t«v„fv-tivo, twenty-six Mid
thirty-four.

Thr Joint Stwk ConipanieM The wliole Act
Arrangement Act, lS7i).

Conveyancing- (.Scotlanti, Section fifty.,.ix
Act, 1874.

"^tttrAci' n;f
''^"'"'

""''''"'I-
*•"• "".*•" "" '•''"'^'' "' "'«catnre A( t, l.S / .j. winilms: up of c.mipanips.

The Companies Act, 1877. . The whole Act.

42 & 43 Vict
c. 70.

43 Vict. e. I!).

46 & 47 Vict,
c. 30.

49 Vict. 0. 23.

50 )c .'Jl Vict.
c. 43.

50 & ,-)! Vict.
c. 47.

51 & 52 Vict,
c. 62.

Tlie Supnjne (>„rt of Jndi- '

Snh-section IV, of s«.tion twonty-ei^ht
catur,. Jrehmdj Act, 1877. »o far a.s ,vlate.. t. the wi„din/np

of companies.

The Companies Act, 1879..
' The whole Act.

Tlie Companies .\<.t, 1880. .
' The whole A.'t.

The Companies (Colonial The whole Act.
Bc^risters) Act, 1883.

The Companies Act, 1886..
;

Tlie whole Act.

The Stannaries Act, I8.S7
. . Sections nine and ten : se<^tion thirteen

from "l'|)on the wimlin:; up" to

j

thi- end of the section ihejnif para-
K'raphr2)); and s.-etion thirty-one.

The Trustee Saviii^fs Bauk^ Section three
Act, 1887.

The Preferential Payments Sections one. tw,). .-.nd thn . . so far ,-,.

in Bankruptcy Act, 1888. they relate to companiw.
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SvsNinn and
ClmpttT.

Short Title of Act. Kxtent uf Repeal.

62 & 53 Vict. Tlie Krvcnue A.t, 1K89 . .
j

Section eiKl'teen.

0. 4i.
I

5i it 53 Vi«t. Tlie rnfeieutial Paymonti. !
8.>oti..n four, bo far *. relates to com-

e. CO. in Biiiikruptey (Ireland) panics.

i Act, 18S9.
i

63 & 54 Vict. The Conipanieh (Memo- ' The whole Act.

c. 62. randuni of AsHoeiation)

Act, 1«90.
i

1

53 & 54 Vict. The Compiinies (Winding- ;
The whole Act.

c. 63.
,

up) A.t, IHyO.

53 & r,i Viet. The OlreetorH Liability Act, The whole Act.

c. 64. I.S'JII.

56 & 57 Vict. ; Tlie Companies (Winding-

c. 5,S.

60 & 61 Vict,

c. 19.

up) Act, 18'.I3.

The Priferential Payment*
in Bankruptcy Amend-
ment Act, 1897.

The Companies Act, 1898.. I The whole Act.

i

The Companies Act, 1900. . :
The whole Act.

The whole Act.

The whole Act.

61 & 62 Viet.

0. 26.

63 k 64 Vict,

c. 48.

7 Edw. 7, i
The Limited Partiiersliips

' Suh-Bection (4) of secUon six.

c. 24.

"

!
Act, 1907.

I

7 E.lw. 7, The Coitipauies Act, in07.. The whole Act.

c, 50.
j

i

I

8 Edw. 7,
' The Companies Act,1908 . . :

The whole Act.

c. 12.
I

I

PART II.

Section 286. An Act to BKOOTiiB Joint Stock Banm in Enoland (7 & 8 Vict. c. 113),

Existing com-
panicH to have
the jx'wers of

suing and
being sued.

on t'i
Every company of more than .•<ix pirsons establisliol on the sixth day ol

one thousand eight huiidreti «m\ foity-four, for tlir purpose of oarrvuig oi

trade or business ..f bankers witbin tb. distance of sixty-five mib-s from L.md. ,

and not within the pronsions of the A<t passed in the session of the seventb ;,;,

lilfbtb years of Muecn Vi.t^.ria. chapter on.' biiiidr.'d and thirt.'en. mtitiil.'.i .\

Act tx."ivgnlat.-J..int St.sk Banks in England." shall have the same p.>w.Ts .,i

priviUifes ..f suing and Ixing su.-.! in tli.' name of any ..iic of the public .*..

of such .•.i-partn.rsbip as the nominal plaintiff. p.titi,.n.r, ..r d.f.n<l«nt .in 1« h ,

of such co-partmrsbip; and all judgnent-, .b-r.."s, and orders made and ..bt.,n

in any such suit may be enf..rctKi in like manner as is provided with r.'sji. .^t

•ucli companies carrj-iiig on the said trade or busmess at any place in hngh..
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nak.. ,„.f an.l ,H,v,
, ,r„„. » t„ tin.- to tl,.- (.,„„„is,i.„„.,, „f I„1h,„ R.^v,

'

pr..HBi,n« „f tl,.. l«-l-r..iu..l A-t as |„ .,,.1, „, „„,, ,„. r.Um,~ sl„ill !» f.k...,

m..n „n..d ,.„„,„.„,,., ,,, if ^u-y l,a,l b,,, „riKi„,.llv i.,.l,..l.4 i„ ,h,
" '

oi iiM' mf<t-n'nt*-U A**t.
I'l-MvisinUH

The Jowt Stock Uanki.mi Comi'Aniks Act, 1H->7.

Paht of s. I.'.

NotwitliHtandin^r Biiytliinj; ('..ntflin.-il in iinv Act nas*d in tl.. s... ;,.n in p . .

tiart<,.n, and i,„itul,.d ^ An L-t ,., r.-Ul Joil.t S.,;; , kJ" , I m' i:
•• ' ri^^^T'"m any ..tln-r A,t, >t .shall Ik. lawful f„r any nnn,l».r ..f p.r«M,s ,,,".;, :,li,^' t^wX , s^n. U, .arry.m n, partn-rsl,!,, th.. huMn,... „f l,anki„ir. in t,„. ,« „, n.ann.r d

*"' ''^'"""'*-

»!.,„ th.. s«m..,.„u,i.t,.,„, ,n all r-.^-.t. a» Hnv....n,,.a„v.,f n.,f r.. than si, Ir, , ,,mu^d t».f.,r.- th.. p«,.,mKof th.- /.int Sr.-k Banli.n.. (-..mpani.., A.t, Lv-.f ha vcarried on such huriiucKM.
' ^» ., x, n,i\.

MM

. ..f

Note on Capital PtTr.

thfL^Ti*' l'\"'
""' '''•.'";'f ;^''' """• " "»»'•""'" "f '1'" »mnn„t whi.h is to f„m,the nominal -hare capital o any .-...npany t„ In- r.-^risf. r«l with li.nit.sl l„.|„|i,v

or Ireland, and a »tat*.n.ent of the am,.nnt of anv in-rctM- of r, t-i-t-nsl .anit' , fany company now re^istorcl .,r to 1« r,.,fis,.,r...l with limitH,! l,„l.ilitv !|,11 1,.delivered to th.. »a,d re^wtrar. and every s„„h statem..„t shall 1,.- ,.harL'e.l »• h a ,

multiple of Id.)/, of the amount of sueh capital or in..r..,.s,. „f ,.,,,ital as ,h.. ,.a.;^

By .1,0 Finan... Act, 1S!«. .ti'i & C:i Vict. c. !)., s :. o., is sul«titute.I for
th..^,;- rafomn stanip duty by se..t«. 1 12 and IK! of th.. Stump Act, IHin

.Se<:t. Vi of the Fman.-.. Act. lH9li .lii \ ,.o Vi,.t. < .,, -,t...,.l. th.. urovisi
'""1. '

V!
"* ""' •"*'"'"»' '^<^*. ""' I '" '•••»'" "Hi-r conx.rHfi..ns u.mI . o,nr,MnicsThe K.v,.,:n.. A.-t, iyo:i ,,i K.Kv. 7. ,-. ic , s.

. proll.l.- that tl,,- stat.^n.-nt „f theamount of an}-mcre,.se„f n.«i„..r,.,l ..apital ot any ,..,„,pa„v re.n.t.-r.sl »t.ler ^..mpan.,.s Acts, IS.)-.' to l,.oo. which is r,..,,.>r,.d by s,.,.,. Hi .Tf th,. .Stamp V
,nl!' J^^'^Tl "'/'""

T*""""" "' J""" "''^ ompanics. shall l.o .Llil,,.,.,!

ot tlic rew.luiion by which the rcKist^re.! , apital is inirtaw^i.
In Alt..(ir>i. V. Ant,/„-.ir,/,-„f,He rntinir.i>,s Co., /./,/,, UK)!)' I K" |J ,;-- ,|„,company had pasaed a Hp,,ial n-solution authori/ii,..' the dir....t..rs t., incn.ns,'. the.apital by a sum not ex,.e...linv' .\n.,0.00o/. by the .•r.^.ti.m an-l issu.- ti-„„, fin,.. ,.,

', lHw!no7 ' T"' ''''^.'•'' "' '' ™*''^- ""'' " ""^ •"l'< *'»" "" "''"I" "f -II. li.>.OlMI,onu/ waa charifeable with ml ,„l. ,.„, diitv as an ii,..rease of n.ifi«i..r..d .anit.ltlmuarh m fa<-t the dirctors h«.l, pursuant to the resolution. ..nlv .n-,,,,.,) ,,nd iss,„si
capital to the ainount of J,(i.M),n(Mi/. The grounds on which th.. l..arned ju.k'c

henl'i"? f .K "T"* *' '.^'" '""elusion ap,K.ar to U^ based on a ...anplet.. misappre-hen«,o„of the scheme of operatic n of the C.mpa.ii.s Act. isH> '„
,.,.,«ar.l t , acmpany s capital. Tlie leame.1 jud>rc ajipears to have th.ais.'ht tliHt .1,.- ..at.if ,1 .,fa c.a.,p»ny was i„.f a ini^s of shares creat,.d and cKistin^. but m-r-lv a li.^urertei.ot,,,^ the maximum h».youd whi.h the c.m,|>anv mi^fht n.,t ,f.,. It is s.ibmrtt.si

iiiat this IS niit the correct view, and that a ..ompanvV capital is not increased until

.lil.*
"^ '-"'° "''*""' '•"'"'•'"'^e. ""d that a mere antlwrity to increiute d.».. n.,toperateaaaninoreaHcuntil that authority is exerci-.<l. Siv i •mHph.f/'i c„„ 4ch i

1
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COMPANIES ACT, 1913.

;i & 4 Geo. 5, c. 25.

olidation;

AmootiniHDt

of tlio law
relBtiii(f til

private com*
pAtiicm.

8 Edw. 7,

i: 69.

.Shuit title

aiol coii-

utraotion.

A.I At-t. to amend the provisions of tho Companies (C

Act, 190H, with r...po,t to private t.ompan,o«.^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^

i'arliaiuent u^somblcl, und by the authoruy of tho «une, ai loUowg.

'''1.r''vi:i,.d''uirtlurt" urt OM boin« ^atinfi.^ that the failure to .omply with tl.

£- K^^ri^^^r itt s^:^ e;^-F£SS
Ef^i^s::rrrev':rjS" ^p,;=-!r ;^ni,'.

™rri^ ^'^^^ ('T-'f ;'?:f',r:::!r't:.:!:!^^!Id twcnty-o„. of >„.

(vi^pun! "(Con-oila^i:..) Act, 1908, f»r paragraph (b) the folluwn>K pur.-

''"^lolimit'^hfnu.Xr oTit. m-mb.-rs (exclusive of person, who a.;e in th.

^^
cm . ,.vi... t of tho .ompuny and of por.on» who having b,.e„ formerlv

?n t f"m ployment of the ..o.niyany! wer.- while =•. -uch omploy.,,,,..

Lml have Lntinurd aft«r the dotermination of »unl. e.nploym,-.,t t.,

lir iiu'nibers of thi' lonipany) to fifty; and
. . , i

M. r.rv r7^, .-.-I *" l-P Int under section twenty-.ix of the (,ompan.c-H (C m -

« i.l "tl mr\ i l«a^ " <ertifi,ate si.^nod by a director or the Kecret.m- tin

Seen any ..h no , «inee the date of the la.t, return, or in the e^se o .

fi ^t r
"'

r,7»in,.. the" date of the incorporation of the
-X'^' 'X\.

invit-.tici to the public to Mibscrilw for any shares or debenture-, of the <ei

n„ V and where the li.t of member, di^'lose. the fact that_ the number o

m mlH.r "of the company excewln tlftv. also a certificate «i ^.ffned that su, I,™ :^n"Ltl wi:oTi;'of ^.orsnns who under section one h-drod^'-'d --•.-';;;

nt that Act, as amended by this s.^tion, are to be exclud.-d in reckoninir ui<

number of fifty.

This Act may be cit,-d i^s the fVunpanics Act, 1913, and shall he eoastruc<i

as one w.ch the ^ompani-.s (Consolidation) Act, 193S an,, that Act and th-

Aet may bo cited toBcthcr as the Corai anies Act«, 1908 and 191 J.



t-'oMPAMKH At-r, Un.i. Act of 1913 .VM

HCIIKDl'LE.

P»0V1»I0», OK IHH C.iMIAMKH (CoNSOLir,* riON, AcT, l»i,H.

S.Ttl»«l I.

to the makinjf of im
8ub-»ortion (3) of wction twenty-six (wlii,.li r.-latBannual r.-turn in the form of a balamr .hm

m™£:."if, irS ;™»l"," """'? '•'•"> » •"•' -'->" <
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S. 2nf
AHuranc«
Act, 1870.

CumpanieM
tn which Act
applie*.

Ahcknihx.

THE AS8UUANCE COMPANIES ACT, 1»<)».

9 Einv. 7, « . 4».

An Act to toinMiliddti' and aniPiid and oxtond to other rompanicH

carrjing on AsHurance or IimuranoH budinogii tin- Law r»)latin({

to Life AHHuriiiito Companiod, and for other puri)o«e« connected

therowith.

Bi it eiiaoK'd liv iI>h KinK'» m.mt Exrrllnit Miij.»i ', by and with tlie ndvice »nil

oonwntof tlif L<ml« Si.iritiwl «nfl Tpniporal, iiiul C..mii.oni<, in thin prwtmit l«i-

liampnt mwembU-d, and by the authority of tho «Bnii>, im fulluwn :—

Ciim/Mnifi to which Aet «/>/</ir>.

1. Thi» Art nhall apply to iiU pcntimn iir liodii-H of porKonn, whnther corporat*! <ir

uniiic-orp<ir«te. not Iwiuif ntrintsrcd und.r thr AcU rt>liitiii(f to friendly wM'ietios ir ^
trade unioDK ' which i)tT»on» liiid b<Hlii'H of jBTwinK are hiTfinaltiT ri'fcrTfd to an ftxmirBnoo

con.panim^ whether c»t«blii.h»'d iM-fore or after the n<.mnieni*ni<-nt of thin Act au.l

wh.'thrr .-tabliithml within or wilhont the UiiiUHl Kingdom, who <t«rrT on within

the United KitiKdom aMiirHUii- bu»ini'M of all or any of the foUowinK clawH
:

-

(b) Life iiwuniix e ba«in^^'B ; that i« to lOiy, the iwue of, or the undertakiiiir "f

liubility undiT, policicit of awuranue upon human life, or the jyrantinK of

annuitieN upon humuu life

:

,,,,..,
(b) Fire iimuriraiT buKinew ; that i» to nay, the ixaue of, or the underUlnn(f "f

liability under, polioii* of iniiurAniw aKainitt Iohk by or incidental to nre

;

Accident inHuninro bintin.-M ; tlmt in to miy, the iwue of. or the underUkiiit'

of liubility under, policien of iniiurance upon the huppeninK of jwrwinul

a<xidpnt«, whether fatal or not, diaeaiM), or luekueiiii, or any clam of penoiinl

aocidentn. diHeaw, or BickneM

;

(d) Employerx" liability ini«urance busineaii : that in to wiy, the iiwue of, or thv

undertaking of liubility under, iK.liiiei iiihurinif eniiiloyiTM aKainiit bability

U> pay coiniK'niwtion or damuKex U) workmen in their einplnyment

;

(e) Bond in'vcHtnit-nt bunineiw; that in to nay, the buninenH of iiwuintf bond* or

eudowmiut lertiftiates by wliii^h the wmipiiiiy, in return for Bub«Tipti"ii»

psvable at periodii-al intervals of two inontbH or Ichh, ei>iitract U> pay tli.'

bondholder a num at a future date, and not bi-inx life iuwurauee bunin'

"

aH hereintiefore deHiied

;

. , , . . i

vubjeet an rtwpett.!) any claKK of iwsurance buHinciw to the apeuial proviaionii of tli'.

Aet relatinK to Imsineiw of that claiw

;

....
A companv rcgintered under the Companies Actit which transaitn aKxurai"--

buninewi of aiiy xucli ila«. a-, aforesaid in any part of the world shall for the piir-

poiMw of this provision be deemed to be a company transacting sue.h busiuesa witliin

the United Kingdom.

8. -l of 1870.

Depoait.

(«)

Otntral.

2 —(I) Every assurance company shall deposit and keep depoaited with lli"

Puyinaster-Ueneral for and on Whalf of the Supreme Court the sum of tw.mr

thousand jmunds.
, „ . ,^, i • \ t

,') The sum so dejx)sit.<l shall be invested by the Paymaater-General iii sudi of

the securitic-s usually aceepted by the Court for the investment of funds plac'rt

under its administration as the eompany may select, and the mtereat ac<TUiii»f 'im

on any such securities shall be paid to the company.

ciation

and, up^r.. V..V. -, — . ., t 11 » •
,

and to be part of the assets of, tho mnipauy, and the registrar shall not is-i

certificaU' of incorporation of the company until the deposit has been made.

iA\ xin.^^ . n„n.n»nii narriea on. or intends to carrv on. assurance buainess of i

any such securities shall be paid to the company.

3) The deposit may be made by the subscribers of the memorandum of ii^""-

iion of the company, or any of Uiem, in the name of the prop<jsed compiiny,

i npon the iiu-orporatiou of the c/)mi>any, shall be deemed to have been niado I'T,

'
. 1 . t ti... _......*.. n# *!,.. ....n.nativ unA tliA reviMtmr shall not 1S.-.U)' 11

(4) Wbere a company oarrie8on,or intends to carry on, assurance t



Tin: Ahm.;iunck Compamm A(;t, i!,„f..

I" -wii.ifi

Act of 1909

!< "hull !>,• .I..j>,»if,^

ft43

l"t-»«riifi(.mKl c;.mrt.
rei.r,ii,i.H to ttiu A,c.,.„,t.i„t (J.-ihtuI of the

niriitlv iir imli,-. ...i.. s
• ' " " ""-iiriin •• of r||,,t c «,,. luiil s),,!! „,., i i. ,

(«; A rn>fn,,p a.count fnr t),e To,,r in llio form „r f „m . / u ,
'*' '"»'

'

^^ ^ St!:;:,xs™v;sts^^^^^^^
-"."

!r:;.',-\r,::::,,^;,:; ii;."'--

ouly and d.. o.»„t bu8i,„.H- • ^ «-"i™nco bi4»ii,,»« „f „„„ ,.u,,

tat.rviLV:;r;r;",:Tir;r»r!';:i;,:;:;r-^^^ t -„,.,,„.«„. .s. ^ of .s7o«« ivjrulati»,m or byrUw. e*,.-?. m„ „J1T '•"
"'"r''''''"''^

""' I"'nv. or bv . ,
<" "''O.

be ni,i.l,. in ,1,^ foril. or for t..^i. ^" »>»"•«».the Fourth '^^he.lL.e totCL „K;ii,^bZ''; «' "l"
'"

f
'"'"•- -' '^'' '"

«>'y "U.h iuve»tiK«tioi, «, „f?r^fd inX 'y '^
"" ?""'" "•' '"•• '*»' I""-!"-"" "f Sf«f.» VSchedu o b. il,i, A^r «. i

"' f?^.'? ""^ ''"'" '" '<"'"" »et forth in rl,. Kif.h
''•"t'-mcnt

«n«de atW once in ever/ five yel):]!
* «"t»tcmeut at any time, m, that it li

3fi
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8. 6 of 1870.

Deposit of

accouiitrt. &o.

with Board
of Trade.

7.-(l) Kvpry nnitount, balmico K?i<ct, abstrK^t, or rtut-incnt liprwuliefore reiiuirtd

to Iw madi- HlmlilH- (.riiite,!, and four copi.- tli.Teof, one of wl.irli -In. 1 l« Hitro«l by

tin. ehairman and two dirc<torH of the eom|...iiy and by the vrinciiwl oth.er of th-

company and, if the eonipany ha.- a minmKi'Of director, by the nmnHi.Mn|r dmjtor,

Khali be deposited at the H.iard of Trade within »ix nionthH after tl.e .:low, of the

,>eri<Kl to whieh the a..-ount, balan.c sheet. abstract, or stateinent i,. iten: Provnled

that, if in anv.ase it Ih made t« appear to the Board of Irade that the eircun.-

«t;.neeB are HuJh that ah.ntfer period than six nxmth.s shonM lie all.)*.,-.!, th<'.
»''''f

'1

may extend that period by sueh period not ex.eediniftliree months as they think tit.

('2) The Board of Trade shall consider the aci-.mnts, balance sheets, abstra. t«, and

Htatemenis .so deposit.Kl, and, if any such a<'.o,int. balance shec't, abstract, or

statement appears to the Board to he in^nrurate or mconiphte in any r.;sp.M t, the

Board shall eomn!.ini(ate with the company with a view to the correction of any

such inaccuracies and the supply of d.Hiii iicies.
i ^ •

shall 1«. deposited with every revenue accourt and balance sliect ni a

8 Edw. 7,

c. 69.

Rivht of share-
hoMtTS. itc. to

copi- s of
account*, &c.

Audit of
accounts.

8&» Vict. c. 11

S. 7 of 1870.

List of

shareholders.

com'
Ther.

S. 13 of 1871).

Deed of

settlement.

Publication of

impanv any rci«,rt on the affairs of th.. company submitted t'> tlie shareh .Id rs ..r

. ilicy holders of tl mp.iny in respect of the liuanciul year to which the account

and balance sheet relates.
, , ,

.

• « » •

i4) Where an assurance company rcp.stered under the Cotnpanies Act« in any

year dei),)silH itH accounts and balance sheet in accordanc. with tlii. provMoiis .,

this section, the company may, at the same time, send to the rc>ristnir a copy ot

sui'l. accounts and balance .sheet : and, where such copy is so sent, it shall not !.

ncessary for the company to seed to the rcsfistrar a statement in the t..rm of ..

halame "sheet as reqnircdl.y sul)-«ection (li) of section twenty-MX i>f tin' Compann .

(Consolidati.m) A.t, V.m. and the copy ..f the ac... nuts and U.lame sheet so sent

shall he dealt with in all respects as if it were a staU-meut sent in accordance w i!

that siib-scHtiou.

8. A printKl copy of the last-deposited n.^counts, balance, sheet, ahstrait, or

statement, shall on the application of any shareholder or poh< y holder ot tic

company he forwarded t<i him by the company by post or otlierwi e.

9. Where the accounts of an assurance company are not .object to audit mi

-ordance with the provisions <.f the (Companies (Cons()l..;.ili'..ij Act. lOOS. or t c'

- '
'-- ' - '•* ' counts ot till

ot Trade may
sU'h company

„.„ provisnms ot the Companies ;i.cinsoi'aaiioo) «<i. lauo, m.i...^ l... audit, siihji
'

I

to such adaptations and modifications as may ajipear nwiessary or exptHlient.

10. Kvery assurani^e company which is not ri.j?istcrcd nnrlcv the Companies Ai ;s,

or which lnu< not incorporated in its deed of settlement section ten of the Comp.'Uiic.-

Claus(.s Coiwdidation Act. 1845, shall keep a •' Shareholders' Address Book, m

accordance with the provisions of that section, ami shall, on the appli.atnai ot any

shareholder or policy hol.ler of the company, furnish to him a copy of siicb bo. k,

on payment of a sum not exceeding sixpence for every hundred words rcipiind i.

1)|. copied.

11. Every assurance company which is not registered under the Companies Acts

shall Ciiuse a suffi.i. nt numl)er of cpiis of its deed of settlement or other muni-

ment constituting the irapany to lie printed, and shall, on the applicataai of anv

shareholder or policy holder of the company, furnish to him a copy of sm-h deed d
settlement or other instrument on payment of a sum not cxcw.'ling one shilling.

13. Where any notice, ailvsitiscment, or other ifflciiil publication of an assiinin .

Companiis Clauses Consolidation Act, 1«4.'>, relating to audit, il

ciaiipany shall la- audited annually in such manner as tli(. Bo .rd o

prescrilM., and the regulations made for th-. purpose may apply to any s

the provisiims of the Comjianies (Consohdation) Act. 1908, reliting to i

authorized, sub- company contains a statement of the amount of the authorized lapital of

scribed, and
paid up capital.

8. 14 of 1870,

Amalgamation
or tranafer.

p. 884

pany, the publication shall also contain a stitement of the amount of the cai.u .1

which has been siibscrilxHl and the amount paid up.

13. — (1) Where it is intended to amalgamate two or more assmance companies.

or to transfer the assurance businiss ot any class fnmi one assuran. e company to

another company, the directois of anv one or more of such companies may apply t"

the Ccurt, by petition, to sanction the proposed arrangement.

(>} rhct^airt, after hearing the dircct.irs and oih.r pcrs.ins whom it consnl; i'^

entitled to lie heard upon the petition, may san. tion the arrangement if it is sati^li' it

that no snflicient objettioii to the arrangement has laen establislied.

(3) Before any such application is made to the Ciairt—

(a) noti(.eof the intention to make the application shall b.. published int...

Gazette ; and
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to enoh rH,li,.v li. Mer ,t Zrh ., „„ ?"'"" '« 'I're. ts, t». trausniirtod

o.,e hu,„lr.vra«.l thirty .i,f tV.l 7 '^ '"• ""T"' '"'"''"' ''^ -rctioM

«m>,l ,„.rs„„«lly: Provided tl.at it , , , I „t b -

rrximnn^ t
.
bo

Hu.h statciu.i.t ..,,.1 otbrr dopumeiits ,
'

"< »»-ar>- to trausn.it

::^"-;-^j:^t?ri;:;;=|^'^^^^^^

pubiic.tiot.ofth.';,ti™Tu:G!';ottc.
''"'"*

"' ""^™ ''"^^ ""-"-

nol!\,^s™';;;;i;:T'i;^;!!,.::;i:lfT:r 1'' ""•"•"^ •" *--'-• *'- ---
a.r„.-daiK.e«ntl. thi» section '^

"^ '™"'''''' '" '"'""•"'od by tl,c Court in

14. Where an iinialKrimution tnltus nl..„n i -•_
wl„ re any a.snran.o b.fsine ," " .,f„ireommn'^-1 T' "7"'"'^ -""l""'!™. "r
l«.ny. the .ombined com,,auy or L nilh"^^^^^ '"'"''"'''V"
shall, within ten days fr,„„ the da e f 7), ' ';'™P^"'.v. a. tlin ease n.ay bo,
transfer, .leposit «i.b the Crd of Trade- '^"'"P'""'" "f »'"> mnalgan.ation n'r

'"^

""^^nn^,.h'r:^:;i,i!':-rr''t"'''"\:'''- "^ theco.„pa„ie«
th. natnre and tern, ".1'the a „ ^rl^on '^^ tr f,"?" ""i'

" '""""™' "'

'^^
^"ShS::,::;" -r-™'

«= -a^r-h;:!;;-^hela„a.ati„n„r

'"'

^"!:^^:r^^;;:i:^."::;;r"»'
"^ -""" ^-P-"^" -P^" -"-^'^ that agreement

payment made or to be inadrt^^fnvi. ^^ '*"' "' '^" '''" '*''«^f *"»•<••>•

m.;!.,lgan,ation or tranVerl ther Tn^X ^^''''fX" "" "V'""'" "' *'''

the .miij„e of u.;';;^:.^^^!:;::::^::;^^!;;tS^^ "^ - **•"

*vr. The Omrt mav order the windino- nn .,f «„ „
anee with the Con.panies (CmsolSo^A ? PR^" ::,TZ1ZT^'"''' ' I" r'"'''"hall apply aeeordingly. snbjeet. however, to'

t

'he' ?;,;'.';;';„•;:;,',;!] J^;:;r„"'
''"^ -^"

'^%;r;zirrLtr^'i,[:i.!:<-jr' -" 'v" r'"'- " - - --
thousand pound^ ^ ^ ' "" agt-ro-ate value of not I.s. than ten

hoen e»tabliHli«l to the satisfaction of tl,„ »• f '. " {"""' """'' ''""

-;« for such amount •>. J-'z.:t ^;:y
"^

-:^.;:^:^]r^::;^

5fi5

S. 15 of 1870.

Statements
in ease of
amalg-aina-
tion or

transfer.

(d)

16.

•s. 21 of iH7n.

.'<p<^i'ial pro-
visions as to
winding up
of assurance
companies.

16.
»nassur;.,:ce™mp7ny CZ/ZtraXr^^^^^^^ "' '^'' "^^"™,"- >-"- of
meut in pursuance of whiehXh™ mentis l"''"''''

'-•"">I"";>: "'"I-
r "-' "'TanKc-

Bubsidiary company) or the c,;ii?,^;^X~hi o^K '", "'" """""
'l"""

'»'«

pany to which su.h transfer was made InVn .
?'"""" asfainst the eom-

thcn, if the principal eon7pr,nrbei.J^wounT
'".'""''''

"T I'"'" il-l-'.-mnv..
the Court, the Court shall ?» hie f f ? "P ''-'" ""<l'r the supervision ,f
-.npany io he wound p,;"^Luonwi;h1t" "-"«"","•) ""^^ thcr„.bsidiarv

Court ne^^sa.^. ^.,, ^tle^'J;:;h:^.iX^^l^-r^npl'^"^h-^--

;{fi (2)

Winding.' up
of sul'sidjnry

companies.

:1
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8. 5 of 1872.

Valimtiou of

annuities uiid

polivies.

(i) Tl... ,ominc-i,ren.pnt of the winding up of the princii«l companv "!''»». "a^" •»»

ot);..r«i«- onlei.d by tl.o Court, be tbe o,.ramenceii.fnt of tl.e winding up of Jio

""m''in-«!ij3i'"K'tI.e rig, tB and liabilities of the momborn of the several c,.,,.-

p,.„ios t. tw.ei. then,...lv..H the Court nlmll have reg„rd to the cnnMitutmu of ho

cnrnpaM.». a.,d to ttie arraniremetim ei.t.ro<l into b..t«-en the cnm,«ii.ie« in tlio

Jml .nann.T as the Court has regard t„ the rights and liabi .ties of differe.,t ola.sea

of .ontributn.ies in the i^-e of the winding up of a single company, or as near

thonto as circumstances admit. ... t\ : .,.,,1

(4 ) Where ..nv .Mimpany alleged to be subsidiary is not m process of being wound

up Ht the same tin.e „» the principal .orapany to which it is subsidiary the Court

ghall not dinct the subsidiary .orapsnv to be wound up unless, after ''^""t-' '"

obje rions (,f any) that may be ur^cd by or on behalf of the company against its

being wound up, the Co.rt i- of opinion that the company is subsidiary to the

princip.l conipMiy, and that t le winding up of the company in conjunction with

the nrini-ipHl company is just and equitable.
,. * v -j-

(,;) An application may be made in relation to the winding up of any subsidiary

comp-iv in cmjiii.ctioii with a principal company by any creditor of, or person

interested in. the principal or subsidiary company. ...
(0) Where a coinpsny stands in tlie relation of a pnncipal company to one c^iii-

pany, and in the rel.ition of a subsidiary company to some other company, or where

ihere are sev-ral companies standing in the relation of subsidiary companies to one

piincipal <ompanv, the Court may deal with any number of such compinies

together or in sep.irate groui-s, us it thinks most expedient, upon the principles IhkI

down in this section.

17 .-(1) Where an assurance company is being wound up by tl,e Court, or sub-

iect to the supervision of the Court, or voluntarily, the value of a policy of a.iy

cla-s or of a lialalitv under su.h a poli(^y requiring to lie valued m such wmdin- up

shall he estimated in manner applicable to policies and liabilities of that class pro-

vided by the Sixth Schedule to this Act. ,..,„ i, « .k
( '1 The rules in the Sixth and Seventh Schedules to this Act shall be of the sam.i

force, and may be repealed, altered, or amended, as if ihey were rules made in pur-

suan.eof section two hundnd and thirtveight of the Companies {Con«.lidati..n)

Act 1 OS anil rules may be made under that scx^tion for the purpose ot carrying

ii,t..'etlect the provnionsof this Act with respect to the winding up of as.suruniv

eumpinies

8. 22 of 1870.

P<iwer to * curt
to r>-ilu<* con-
tXMita.

18. TheC
uniible to pa'

Exten-ion of

8 K.lw 7. c (

•. 274. til all

a*>urani!i* com-
pitniee fSta'.-

li-lifd u-side
ti-e United
KiDKd 'm.

B. a i.f 870.

Cu^itodj- and
insiw t "U of
diH:uments
deijQ it d wifi
Bwidoi Trade

8. 17 of 18; I).

Evideni-e of
documeats.

S. 9 of 1870.

Alteration

of fonns.

le of an assiiramr company which bus been proved to be

its debts, mav. if it thinks ht, redi.ce the amount of the loutra. t- of
nrt. in the case

! Court thinks
Ulliilile to pav us ueois ly . " "i in.un- "i. .v-. "- -
the cnmii inv upon such terms iind suljeit to such couditiotis as tl

just, in pla. e of making a winding-up order.

19. Sii tion two hundred and seventy-four of the Companies (Consolidation^^ Ait

...^ _.. : u
,„|t,ii,i,, provisions as to comp-iuies incorporated outside the tinitcil

,9 19l)« iwliiih19(ls iwhiih cimtains provisions as to comp-mies iumn,',i.>^ .,«..,-...-. .....
,/ . ,

Kmif. <im) shall apply to every assurai ce corap my con-titutcd <iutsirte the lJniic4

Kiugdoin which carries ou assurance busiuesa within the United Kingdom, whetli. r

incorporated or not.

20 The Board of Trade mav direct any documents deposited with them undi r

this Alt. or , ertifie.1 copies thereof, to be kept by the registrar or by any other

officer of the Board of Trade ; and any such documents and copies shall be open to

inspection, and copies thereof may be procured by Bi.y person on payment of sucli

fees as the Board of T.-ade may direct.

21 —(I) Every do^ umcnt dciiositi-d under this Act with the Board of Trade, iiml

certified by the registrar or by any person appointed in that behalf by the I'resulent

of the Board of Trade to be a document so deposited, shall be deemed to be a ilm a-

ment so deposited.
, , , . , .

(21 Every document purporting to be cert.ified by the registrar, or by any person

appointed in that behalf by the President <if Ihe Board of Trade, to be a copy .
t a

do.uinent so deposited sball be deemed to be a copy of that document, and shall be

re eived in evidence as if it were the original document, unless some variation

between it and the original document be proved.

22. The Board of Trade may, en the application or with the consent of .in

assurance .-.ompany, alter the forma contained in the schedules to this Act as

respects thst comp.ny. for the purpose of adapting them to the ciroumstanoes of

that comp-iuy.
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p^'""U. ..r. i„ ti,o ,.,..0 „f ,. „,i,'; ,

",* /;";""> '"" ;'"• '"- '" i"""i>-i

man,.urer, or ..., r,.t.n', or ,„1.,t utir or ... , ,r""""" •
^'"1 -"'.V '1 r-, .or.

ai..;.rtv .otl„-,I,.f„,,lt,,,„„ l,.li;a ,/to lik 'n ;;, "["K'V^"'
'" '^"'«-"--'y

s:iit>;s:it';;:^7,::'r"''''''^'''-'v'J!:/n::;;V
|.p,.ii,a.i!„. of :...:; I. :::;'n:^;:i'i';- r ": IV"-''

•' '"^" '- "'''''"

.-,r,i,.,„„ „i,h Hu. co,..,,a„K.s' co;;::ii,i: : ;t;';^:; v'^
"• -^ *

"iK.H it. t}it,,.rZ :L!MT:",.'i'i?;.'T'''
''''; "• "" " '' '"

not i-Tcc-.li.i^ Hftv pomd«.
""I'H-minu.it. or ou ^iim.nary co„vi...io„ to a Hn.

rcfovcrablf and aj,j,li,,able. ^ Coinpanuvs (Coo.olilatioii; A. t, Iim

S. ISot 1S70.

I'lnulty tor
ii'>ij-i'oin-

I
liiii^i! with

Art.

' '• >iiiji.iriy. ill

r otIjiT do. uiiwnt
of any j'cr'toii who

ill flio

S, arc

'^i><^^:^:::J:^'i^l^:, -i'::^'' *" ';^ -'^ •" -rr..i..v.io,d..r
ar.. usually He.it. and a„y .lo.i' so^- ,Mr' .1 ,

"
'T^'^l, "--I'.' 'in:, miH, ,,oli,y

t« bo notice to the h.dder of Hu'l,;;;;;!:^."^"''
'''''*"'* «''" '" 'l«m..,l and taki

f. .hr^!™,';:y ;:::;•: t"i^:::::^t:z:::r '"'^"-'
•". '"'^^ >- --„

»pe..,fied by him in l,i„ noti.e
"'"' ''"' "*•"' '" »"'^'' P''""™" at the addre.,«

bai^I;.e'!iL^"l;jL:!;::t,t:,!;^
3'''?r "f '^" •^'''"

' "- - "'-
purporting to be umler this .\,.,yi,-i,et;^,r''''T'" 'I'"'"-

*'"» •^•' '"•

c-:to..pt reports on the affairs of s u,*^ n ' , o n ,

,"'""' ""•' •"-''i'"' 'ear.
or pohey liohh.rs thereof, and muv ,, n

" """"""' '" "" "hanholders
8bstraets, stafem.nts or ofh,.r ,I

^ append to Mioh a.-, oimts. b,Iai„e sheets
and any Torres "l^i:;:;^'!;:*!^;!;:™;;;:;;;^-"^

n-te of the Board of T,ad;t!:!n:;.:;

H. 19 of 1870.

Penalty for

fal>il>inif

»t iteiiientH,

ie.

S. .0.,f 1«7).

't' V. ry HHil
ttl'i li a Mn of
I'M^lij «,

'S- r\tiv of

S. 21 of 1870.

Aeeounts, &c.
to be laid

before Pur-
Iiarueut.

m^^l!,:!:;:;^;^,^':;' r ^llrUt^^!'™"
nebt Co,„„iissioners or the Post-

(|;;^..n;.ent Annnitie^Aet. IS^^:^^^:^^ ^^^l"^i:Z^]^l^U;:

buM„e.,s,,fanvcl:,ss. provid«ltlnt le,.,, ol- '..?• "''" '""'"" "" ^'--"^•neo
the Ki^.hth ScheduletothisA-t ;,,;,, '',%*' •' *'"" ^'•'I'""— '"^ -tfoith „.

;•*! Save as otherwise expnIJlV V'rov 1 , T""'"'' "! "'•" '''-'•

apply to assurance b,.si,uX„nr;,'l'e^;;r. ''
r'l'''^""

""'^ '^'^ "''=«"
Nctmn one of this Act, and a •

v s ,- not
'

'l'"'
"', ""-"

i''"""
" ''P' ''''''' '»

insurance by rea«,u only that fir' i^ on^of O,
'""• '" ',"' '^ ''"'" '^ "^ «'•''

pehry. "rt isoneof the vaiiousri.^ks covered by the

29. In this Act. unless t. i.i+.-.»*- *.i
• ""'i'-'* t

• ' ontext otherwKse reipiiips,—

-^^eb-itrd-r-th-^

^y^part^cnh. profession. Irade, or en„4.no.::'':;'of .i^rd:,:;:,;::;^ 7f

'""K;::i'h,;i,c":[li;:!'':,;:;T::":i'-".i^-" -•- f- «>'<^ 'i-e .,ei„,ia

eonipan V ;

'^^ "-"^ ^'"^ Kceurmg the rontraet « ith the as-nranee

'^^o^hir^oX.;''::^^^;;::: '"tt "-^ '^--" —' - ' p.'iy -r

Savings.

]

lTi.sidin;f

assurance

S. 2 of 1870.

Inti'rpreta-

tion.
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Til

AlM'KNPIX.

JuMic in I..l.m.l, and in the , «.< ..f «n a-sunm... ,o>ni.«ny ">•!''';>

h V n,^ t/l..a.l orti... in bcotUna it n,.«n.. in tl,« ,.r..„».m,« »t I .» A. t

oStlumtl.'". relating to deposit-, tl,.- O.u.t .i S..».>u,., u, ...tlur d.v....n

Tl,/!.xpntion -Compani.-. A.ts- in-ludo- tl.e 0,„,,,ani.. (a,n«,UJatio„)

Alt I'JtIS undanv tnaitmcut reixHlHl by tliat Alt,

,

„„i„^ .

an the case may be.

Avpl'''atiou

to life annur-

auce com-
panieH.

Applicalhu ti> Spniiil Clan'r' of /?««•"««.

90 mere a company earries on life a«m,r«ncc bu«ineH,, thi, A,.t »haU apply

wi?i?;eJ«t tolhlt LL^, Hubjcct t. the following m,HlUu..t.ou»
:

-

hlpZS'^' r;;: thymfae^ml-^nt on huma';. Ufe. ..r any iu,,trume„t

eviCn« a contract which L HUbjoct to payment ot premnuu- for a tern,

frd'ra,ur'"ith&;' i" deWit. - been exempted f. .m malang any

deiioMttnider any e:...^traont hereby repealed;
,„,„.!rT \U life

1.11 Where the comiiauv intends to amalgamate with or to tran^f. r its m
' '

H-Iun ce b «ne», to another assurance company, the Court shall ....I

samdon the amal^famation or transfer in any case in wh.cc it app.a.s t,

f n -M rt tCt the life policyholders representing one-t^nth or more ..(

tl't^rlmount luJ^dSn tf.e company'dissent from the .m.lgamatu.n

,.)Norgi;fth^A.pro.dingthat^he.^

Aut..re1ghtm: hundred and semity, for contracts entered ,„to by ,1,.

It, I^t^V:s7o^f;"m;any cln-vingon life assurance business and establish,.

1

^" '" writhe ninth' da'y of iugust ^>'^t-' »'7'" "^V^'' S'' J ^
tern>» of wlms.' deed of settlement the whoh" of

?'''',

J'™'''" ", ,."',',.

Z flf^^r^Znee'f ".nd ^I'ffiity for extracts to whicl; it w..u.d ,,.

Ce been liable had the business of the company been only that .,f l.b

business or a «parate class of assurance ' ..sincss within the meaumg -f

a,) lu'lTeti^ of a mut,..l company who«> V^omJ^Z^^^o..t^^Jr.^'^^
'

whoUv or mainly bv annual abatements of premium, tne aosirac i

repon of tractiary on the financial condition of thecompany, prepared >n

I ^!
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IIIH-C

I'HIlii'

laj n Rhull i,"t lie iiHRM^irv or the loiiiim,,.- .,. „-!...'
'"i"»- — to tire iiisur-

tli.it it i» .arrviiiir ci^or , ,n, t
' ^ »-it.stifs tli.- Il„«nl ot Tr,,de

in-i,i.„/ui to fir., oal^ ,

.

,.';;,; ^r;.;",'';'"^
",'•""-' ''"-»- ••>• ^r

by thHiii :

^" '"^ """^ property o« „o<l or oeitiipjed

(a) It nIihII not he necosMirv f.» moV. .. i -^ •

C1..SH of a-,„r«,.,.e husiJ.>"„,«?„ ,.niL? 'Il

"•^'""' "5 ""-^ ""'«'
in reHp,.ot, of H,v inH..r,.„,.e'h,.s;;,;s:„^,,r .';'?; e^^'vf

„"."*;'" " '^*''"^"

bn»iii|.>H or eniiilovers' Hi).;i,f„ ;.
"'"..'" "'''^V on life nBHuramie

-iiaii not apply .y.^.H. f^,x~.x::z:: ''"'''"'-'' "^ '^ "« p"i

ne»- and aeeide.it i.isunmee ba,iur, an, r'-"""
*"«"'»'"""'« *>»,!-

re,pe,., to the traiVtVr o^h,,,", "rhi^Iestfror"''
'^"" ^''' »'*

Hhall not apply to fire in»,.rari. e buMn^i? '"" °'"' """'"'"y '^ """"'"•

"
'"

^i^il::::^^^;'^::^;;!,:::^'^ «- -'" "'^ <-' ^hi. Act the Miio.i„, ^::^T

(o) It shall not I)e nrecssurv to make or kp.>n r ,i„, ,

'""^^'^-
^ ^

in»ura„,e bi.Muess „bere th* , o , Lnv-'^^ias ,"
de a d 7^'7'

"^
"'"''^'"'ianyothoicla-Hof ttH«„ra,M.ehi,M„.'rmi « Ir „

P"
u ''^-P'"'' "'

a^d.p,.u in roHi^et of ^^^J^r^::^::]:::,::::^:;^::';^:::^

^.!;:.;r^';-nir?^;,^;::;'t;-:d!.'t';i?;rrr-r u'S
III



66<» Appk.xdix,

AppUnatinn
to priipIttyerB*

liability

iDHurHiire

oompatii(>8.

(<1) 8(1 much of thiw Art a« rnquirt'H an nH-innn''#> f ompniiy trannnctiitif other haivi-

lu-f* liffhlrN iiMwurHiiif hiii^iiifi-w, ftr uuft' t)iMu ouitI 'HH(»t a-f urn* IT hii'«ih«'«ii,

tn ktip *><'| uritit fiitiilH idtii uliii-h nil n (•• iMt<» in ri-i«|iti-t o) tht^ iiMMiimtice

hiifiiii' <*M or of riii-h < Ikmm tif n<>Ni|ifin-o IxixinPMM urn to Im) pttiil phnW not

apply II* rrnpcrt* HtM'ifh'iit tiirtufUTirr oiiHiticiiN ;

{v) Thv pMi\i«i><nH of tliirt A' t with P'-imc! Th the ainiilirnmatiMTi of ronipaiiu>fl

hI'hII ikiT uppiv wlitir tilt' only t'lii^MN i.f ii-i^tirtini-i* tiw^iiic-f. tarried on by
}olli('t' thf *i i|iiinit M arc Hct itiiiit iri-uniiifo lniNi!H'>M, or iinidoiit in-iir-

aiK'f htioiiioNM ut'i) hrt' iii?«urafirtr hllMltlt-^H, iiii<) tlit* ])t(>vi^ioiin nf tlilH Act
witli i(Ki<<'(-r to ihf trHlI^f r nf titioiiDiT)' *' hitMini-r'H trofu oiif riiiiipuity to

another F>hiill not iipplv to un-iih nt iiiNtnancr liiMiiirHH :

(f) Tlip expr((**i..ii ••piiliiy*' i"r)iHh » utiy p' li' y '"'(hr wliirh th- rp iH for th«

lime h« inu" »ni t'\i>tiii^' liability iilifiidy acriuod, or tindci' which a liability

ni!iv It i-rii' :

(g) Whi re II «iiTii i-* diii'. or a wtckly or other ]>iiii.dii']il pnvment im ptiynhle. under

any iwilicy, the ('t^tn wion '* p dii y lioMi-r " iinlinhM tho ]nrwm to wlioni

the Knni it* due (T the weekly or other p< riodirnl piiMiifiit puyablu.

33.— (I) Whrro li coinpatiy earries on employers* lialtility iiisnranee buhiiieHs,

thi-" Art fhail apply with rtcpcit to that buMille^H, Hubjcct to the foUuwin^ modifi-

cations : —
{h\ Thii* Act bliall not apply where the eompany in an a«Boeiat!on of employerH

whieh Hitti^fltM the Board of Tiade thrtt it ij*e.arryiiijron, or is about tocairy
on. bti^ti'tr-N wlioltv or intiiiily for thf purfHine of the mutual ii>Miraici< of

itM menibeiHH^rninNt liatidit ,' to p:iv <-oni|>t>n«ittion or ihitnau'f'H to woiknieti

employed by th*m. « ittn-r alone or in ronjunetion wiUi inHuranee a^ainr't

Hnv otluT risk incident to th'ir trade or industry :

{b} Tliin Alt, hhiill not apply wliero th*' company currieH on the employ*th'
liiibdirr in!*>iniiiee bumneHM an it eidentitl only to the biiHim->iH of niarint-

iiiKuranre by irtr'uii'U' m irine polu-ic**. (»r pidii-icH in the form of murine
p.di'ieM. roverintf liability to |Miy i-onipenHati<>n or danifiges tn wor'cinen

an wtll as loHHen iu».ideiit to marine adventure or adventure analogous
tberett*:

(c) In lieu of the provisions of sections five and six of this Act the following

prnviwionb »«hall U- Huhwtiruted :
—

" The company Hindi annually prepare a Matement of its employer*'
liiibiiity innurancc businea-' in the form wt for*!i in the t'otirth 8' htnlule to

this Act and ap[tlii-abU» to »niphyerrt* iiabiiitv insuranec business, and
ahull ijiu?*e "n invcsiiyration of it?* c!*tiinatea liabiliticrt to Iw* m;tde by an
Hctiinrv s<> far h-* may be npccsviiry to tnable the proxifionn of that form t<>

Ix' complied with, nnd 'bn statt nnnt shall be jirinted, signed, and ileposiltd

Ht the R.uirii of T'adc in jieconlaine with Mcction seven of thif* Act**:

(d) Such "f tbe provision- of this Act as relate to dejKtsits to be minle under *hi!*

Act sli:ill not apply with respect to the emidoyerM* liability iiisura'"T

bu^inesM cairied ui nv a eompaiiy wliere the eompany had eonnnenced to

cany cm tluit bu>inet*M within the United Kingdom lH't'<)ro the twenty-

eigl th day of August nineteen hundred and neven :

(e) As soon as the i-niployrrs' !i ibihty fund set apart and secured for the satis-

fH'tion of the claims vt ]M)licy hohlt-rs of that class amour. ts to forty

tie n>;inil pound?-, the INiymasrer (temTil shall, if the e^imoany has m^ide

a dfpo-it in respect of any otImt diss ni assurance bu-Mie?.»., return to

tin- com I any the numey tifposit*'d in respnt of its empioyerN* liability

insurau' t'U>inesn. and it shall not iht rejift^-r be neoeN>Hi-y for the i.ini-

jiai y To kee]) any sum dejMisit«'d in resju-ct of that business, so long a-* the

Willi depo-iud in resjtect of any otlier class nf assurance bu.siiies8 i^ kt pt

depo*if<*d :

(f) \Vh re ni' Ti»y is paid inti» a County Couit under the provisions of the Kiir'iitli

S'diMiuh- to this Act, the Couit shall (unless tlie <'ourt for special ie:i"'-'U

t-ee* tit to dnei't otheiwis' ) order the lump sum Ik? itivested or Jijipiitnl

in til.- purchnse of an annnitv or otherwists in such nianm-r th it the

diitatioii of flie l»et efit ther«of niav, as far as possible, correspiiid wi^h

the jirnbab'e duration of the iitapaeity :

(g) The exiresfion 'p«tbey" indudet* any policy under which tlien* is for tha

time being an existing liability already accrued, or under which an?

liability may accrue:
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piiITx.,,.. „» ,(,i, .vt
""'" - '

*>•>'>•' "U by the .•,.,„p.,uy f„r tho

-^^^-OXL-Z-^^^ .... a,,.,y AppUe,Ho.

ii

Vt»llil..|lt

oinpituieM,

•'rtiti'iitp, receipt, i.r ,,tl,„r

h..Wer..f „uch in.tr„,nent
'•"-'"""*'"' '"' «'"' '"-.o Uin^ .« tl... leKal

IX'UucN, the r..y,,„,4er.(JeM, m "l ,11 tlu'*';"

"" "'? *" '""-^ ""•""""I
in r.,|,c.t of any other cl,«s of «.,,„', i

'^""'l'"'>' '"'' "'«'l" « .le[»«it
the money dep,«ited in r3l?"'^ '"!""""-' "'""' •" the .o,„^„y

deposit.^ in reH,K.et of that 1. Ze.» « .nTHr "'
"P

""'' "'""

d;P""it.d at t." aJrd ,1 T^d: ::':"/ ^i:'»'r,-''|'l'- .-mrany »h.,II be

, ,

nm..t,,.n hundred and elev.n
"" "'" "'''•t"tl' day „f Ju„p

•hHlI not 1... e,;„«trued afin h'^v uie nr •
;:'.''"'"••'•• '"" thi, prorision

-pplieation t„.,„y ,, h trm,.^eti,^ 1^.^'"'""'*^ "">' 'l'..*ti„n is to the

35 tTT
"' "'"

'

^"^ "'^ Aei:':;';;:'^;xi4 ." dii^r-"
uni.,„-oriR,'nfuy';',t::/,liT,"tn"r7M,;'°

tw^n't'l'^v-tl'"."
/'' "17 "->-*- -» tra.Ie P„,„oflh,« Act e,t,nd to the trade union xZ exe," fti .. ^r ." ,^'"'. V" .V"""'""'-"""t -:- KoTrd , /tenJ ra<le ..nions, and n.av, on tl,e "i^ li at?', f

''"' '' ''>" """ -^"^ "» re^is.
"

"tend to the «^.iety the exetnptim .^^^^^ f.iendly MKMetv,
«-..:.etie. .f it ap,,earH to the Boa d, « te eon, Ui, -^thT,^' v''.')

"^'''^'•"'' '"-""''
S..ei.ties, th;,t the Mitiety is one to wl ieh ^ *^

the Chiet l(o-i,trai of Fii,„.l
this Act .diould apply. ^ " '"'

'' " '" '""l-'-d'ent that the provi.i„„„ „.

Trade to
exempt un-
reifiMtereii

tra^Ie iinionii

and friendlj
societies.

36. (1) Amonpat the pnrpo.ses for w)ii,.), ,~,^^ .• . .

gra,.dH.dd, brother, !:;r'.'"'
*'" ''"'"'^ ^l— "' - Pa-nt. ^u.u^X^. ^::-::^Z

-^atin^tofrieV-o.:^^ f^^^r::.:x;;^\r-who l.ad at ,t,e time a bo„4 /,;/. e^nvta io.r,Lt 1 e
'

T.'"
"" "'"'""' "*' " P---™DMtion with the death or fun.ra of t , "i''''
"" """ ''^P''--" in eon-

unreaHonableforthe, r^Uof eov.l ^."'"'"''"'' "'"' " •'"^' »""'«»"" d i, t
-ure ,.r the U.„efit 'f tTe';.rLn';:: '^t ^hrHfrtTa:"^ r^!;,"'"';

'' '"^^ ^'''"
(•J Any eolleetinir w eietv or indn.;tp,,1

;„"""""'"' <t«l ..r hM „»m^„«.
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jiowrm <)f nuth wiricty or rnnipiiny »h«ll he lirW to hnvo nin'l" firfiiult in complying

with thi' n'<)iiir<iin'iiiB o( thin Ait ; niicl thi- priivi>ii>ni< ol thin Art with ri«|>«Tt lo

cuch ilrfuiilt ahnll rtpply ti> c^nllwtinjf wH'iififx, imliMtrial iiimpHnce (inip«iiu'i<, Hml
thHr i.fltuerK, In liin' timntiiT u» tht.y njijily ti. •louriinix.' «iinipaiiii'H •ml their

otHciTN.

(Hj Without pri'jiidicp to th» powi'. .iiti .il hy w'itlipn Hovcnty-niin of tlii'

(SO k <!n Vict. Krii-iidly MfK^irtii - Ait, 18'J(i. thr comiiiittt i iniinnifi nifiit or otiiitr (fnvfiiiiiiu

0. 'ih, K«ly of n rnllo tiii(f wiriety haTiiitf more thun oiio huiuirnl tl.ini»iiii<l iiii'iiil)<r» nmy
!>• titioiithr ('iiirt to iiiiikeHii i.rilcr for thf i imvtr«ioii of tlie mxiity into it inutiiiil

i'uiii|>uny (iiich'r the ('oniimni'H (t'oiixoliilHtioii) Ait, IPuM, nml the t'oiiit muy miili.

KUfh mi order if, after heiirin^r the ecinimittee of iiiniiu|{eineiit, or oilier (fovimmir

Imdy, Mild other perwiUH whom the Court eonHiilir» eulitlid to Im heiird on the

jietitioii, the t'-irt i« imtinfied, on n poll In'iiiir tiiketi, thiit tifty-Hve |yr cent, nt

leo»it of the ti 'Km of the wx iety over sixteen yenrn of H)fe nirree to the eon-

vcmion ; nnd ti.,- Court mnv irive i>ueh dinctionii "s it thiiikn tit for wttlinif ii

|iroper nieniorHndiim Mod artieleii of iixnoeiiitioii of •' romp«ny ; hut, Jiefme any

nuch petition i» prewnted to the (^mrt, no'iie of intention to prew nt the ixtitiun

sliill bt publialiid in the tliizette, and in cueh ne«»li»|»rM ih the Court may direct.

When a eoUeetinir hoeie^y convtrtB itnelf into » eompiiny in MeonlKncii with the

^rovinioiiH of thi» Buli-Be< t m, Mib-neetiou !'i} of Heetioii w^venty-oue of the Kru nilly

ticiclieK Act, IHUrt, Hhall apply in like munuer a f the eonver»ioii were etfoUil

under thiit oettion.

(ft) In thin MMttion the exprewion" ",e..;iei'tin(f Hoclcty " and " indui-triHlaiwunince

89 * 60 Viet, eonipuny " have the xanie meimings an in the (^oUcctinif 8ocielie<i and InUustrinl

0. 26. AMurauee Cotnpaniei Act, 18««.

Repeal.

Short title

and com-
ineacumeDta

Suppkmmlal.

37. The enactments mentioned in the Ninth Schedule t« this Act are herel.y

repealed to t)ie ixtjiit »|)eeificd in the third column of that si^heihlle :

Pronited that nothing in thii. repeal i-liiill afi'eet any inveHtipition made, or any

dtatcment, abBtract, or other documiM depoKited, under any enactment hcni'V

repealed, but every such inveBtiKation hhall lie di-emed to have been made iiinl

every such doeuuient prepared and deptwitcd under thiB Act.

38.— (1) This Act may lie cited an the ABBurniiee Compnnie* A<
,
1UII9.

(J) TliiB Alt Bhall come into operation on the first day .rf July iiinet«'en hundn il

and ten, except t! at an respects section thirty-six it shall come into operation in

tlie passing thereof.
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Appendix.

Section* 5,

30, 32 and

33.

1 The d«to up to which the "j'"""""
j.'^J^^iio,,. Hud the mcth..l MM ^n

ethod by whi.h tW "-.tVITv.'"" ..'',;,.n.Tt conHtituti.g th- c..n,pa>,y or bv ,«

FOVRTH SCHEDULE.

«T.T.«>.T re-poctinK the V.t„.TiOK
"J^'{i« .J^J^^-ii^^^t^cl

by th- Actc.hy.

the v«\u»t.u,> of particulHr .-laHHen

how thi» iroviMon i» made.) . j ^ valuation, or, i" ca-e <i "

6 ThV...n«.Udat.'drc,e..uo account »•"<-«
'^^ „„,„„ ncraent of tlie bu.....;M.

rS return nhonld be made m th.' form "'"^^ ,„,^ ,„ aepo-.t. d ..unuH lly .

.

will be reouir.d *here a staten.ent uo.ier thin ^ htcm
'

.jji,,, „t t,,e date <if

7 ^hc ir«biUties of the company
»»f' / ^^ .fe am. unt ass«r.d. and tre ,.mou,.

the'valuation, .howinK the »""'•'""/
^''Jh "Co* p"'"^''"- ^"•'' *'"' * "

iTl

„fVreminm« P'')-W7"rd 11"! n'uab.Ut.eH alld a.«.» of »'- com, »..y, -
^

"T^^pHnei^e.n^nwhi.^«;edj.nb.io^^^

and policy holders .» n>adt ,
.nd *>' '^[ ' ,,* |atu,„„ „r byelaw. or 1."- 'tl

i" tnLen\ con^titunng .he -mpanj or^^^^ ^iS ^^^^^^ „ ,.,„,, (,) ,« ,aott..!

wiw, and the number of jeara prtu

fd To .^I-rve furnl,, or o.her ac.M..nt«

;

e Carried for.>ud.ma,.proprmud j.^,.„^ ,„, ,„„,.

(i) Specimens of bonu»,.K » lotui t^^ »ho e
__^^^ ^^^ _^^^ ,^^.,„^, ,,. „

' ' 'THected at the ,>^-'P<^f ^'fl"^^'*
",

'te; y.ara and up«ar,l-. a- n, rv.l-

re8,>ect.vely in force for A™
J";"'J^h ^'^e aniounti arpo.t.oned nn. l-r

ofUyearHre.peet.vely.to^e.luj^« th^^^^^^
_.^,_^,.^.^.j „i,,.; >>".!'

the varimnn. deem «»'">
f^^^"^":

"^i^.., of epdo.mmt a.s"r,.,.e

specimen '^"r" ,«,'l^i en.^v o ^inaF tern, of policy, and duKO. ...

policicH, according to age at entry. ^ ()rdi..Hr>-
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Til.. A«suuANcE CoMPANu:8 Acr, 1909. Act of 1909
(Fork n.,..rr.l ,„ u„,l..r henrti,.^ N„. 7. i,. F.„.r-.h 8.h«lule (A) )

fi73

Dr.
To net liability un.Icr life a»-.ur.

*""' »'"' Hiiniiity tran«a.'ti(.nii
(tt"|..T BU.i.marv tHteiiu.iit i.ni-
v'cliMl lu Fnurtd Sohtnlule (A)

)

To Niiiuliw (if any)

Cr,

By life Hmurmre nw\ annuity
fuiiil, (,i, |,Hr li..la,„.u »l.„.t
iiikI.t SiIuhIuI,. ;))

By (Irfif'icncy (if any)

til- -ml „t tl... v..ar"?;"M. tV a.r ' '^ '"T
'" >"'"•"

• '•""P»t.<l a« at
A-.'"Unt

; withVarti .Ian. ai to t , Z I
~"'

'i'"
' "'- "'"' '""'•• "*-' of

pHi.1 in tl,.. int-rlni^;; pri?i " "^'" "'"' """'""' "' "'- '•'•'""« '''-".Uy

__
(a) I art,..u.ar. a. UK;la.WrWM^a„.l s-ttl-d. during tho yea', of Aicount :-

(i) Fatal rlainiH ...
(ii) Non- fatal claims

T(jtal amount paid.

By Sumb inxurcd.

13)

By Wwldy
Allowance,

;«)

Totals

.

yJol /«'?!! "" *° ^''"'"'' """^^^^^^jf »»-» "ut«ta^^;;;g^7;;;;^;r:rth.,

Class of Claim.

(1)

,

V„. of
Aniount paid

j-^j. ,

Clai„.H.
,

•'l'""^'
^<'«>-

LS V
I

of Account '-'"•""Jiy.

(-') (3) W
(ii)

'iii)

involving- pa\Tncnt of

Fatal cluims
Non-fatal clainn
»um» insured.

Non-fatal claims. in...Kin.T payment of
teinponiry weekly allow nnees: -

With n,:(ximum du.ation, not excwlinif
^b weeks. "

Witli nia.Timum duration exc«.<linjf 26
weeks, but not pxcet^dinR' .'ii weeks

And s<> on, at intervals of 2ri wo ks.up to
the lonsrc'st period over which temporal vweekly allow ances are jrrant^d

Non fatal claims, involvin^^ p..>Tnent of

Totals

Ill

i
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The AmnnscK Compav.ks A,.,, ,,,,, ^.^ ^^ ^g^^

irr. 8™M*Hr,.f K,T,MATRr, L.AB.Ltrr, i„-rr,p.,.f ..f Cm , „,^.th« ena of tlm Year „f An.«„.„t :_
"tT"A»r«o h. at

A« per column (4) „f Si.t ,„,^„t j. (j)

• • W „ "..........'.[".'.
*

575

'D.) -f„,.„. „,,,„„/, „, ^,„^,,„,^,^^. ^_.^^^^.^_^ ^^^^^^^_^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

A„ou„e „, ehe a.™, .ti„;;:, ,:^ ^2:^^ --^^^ Nu™^. „„„

Clum of CIrim.
I v ^

fl)
Number. Amount (wid.

F«t«l claims .

.

I «
>fon-fatal claims !.'.".".'.".'

i'
.' '

'

(b) Particular, „. to claim, ari«„g during, and out,ta„di
of aooouQt : — ng at on.! of, tli,. voar

Class of Claim.

Fatal claimri

NoD-fatal claims

,

.'.,,
\

Total
,

Nimibcr.

(2)

Estimated
Amount paid
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Il.-OuUtuuding cUim. whkh «ro« during the flnt jnt pr«cllu|f »h« yew ol ..oount,

radinir ,
19—.

1
Kii«imiit<d

1

LUIiility in

Furtiuiilan 1 ri'HlMH'l uf

1
ClmniJiof

Claiiiu. outntHiidintf tt" It

the abuvH dntv.

CUiniK paid K»tiin«t«l i

diiriiiu ilin i»-ri™l Linliility in

o( 1 jfp«r iB'twiwn n>i<i)ect of ClHiniit

th» hImivi- dttio ouutttiiilii.tf II" «t

Hnd »l»> end ol tlir tlin ftid of th<'

year of Airouul. y»»r of Account.

(!)

Fatal i^laima

Non- fatal iliiiius—

Tcniiioat*'*! , ,

.

r Not turiiiiuuted ,

(2) (3) ()

ToUl of

Coluro-aa (3)

an<^ (4).

(»)

Nnmbw. Amouat. !
KumWr Amount. Humbrr Amnunt

j

Number. ^uBl

Total

I

in. -Out«t«ndiug claimB which arose during the Bocond year preceding the year of account,

ending the , 19—.

Pirtirulars

nf

Claiina.

(1)

Fatal rlamid

Non-fatai <li>ims—

,
Trnuinattd

^ Not ttTininated

.

Total...

Kntiniated riaiins paid Ei.tiniated

Liability in during the period Lialulity in

renpictof of 2ye»rHl»tw.tn re«po( t i.f ClainiB

Claims the alKive date outstanding an at

ontKtanding as at and the end of the the end of the

the above date. year of Account, year of Account.

(2)

Na*ttber.

(3) w
Number. Amount

\
Number. Amount.

Total of

ColumuR (3)

and (4).

C»)

11
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IV.-0„.,t,.n,li,.^ lHi„„ WI.1..I. .^,.. ,l,.rinK .1... third .-.«, ,, .i„^ ,„,, „, „,,,

tilling the 19-

mniitint,

*^tlrllliir«

..f

Clitimii.

(«)

KBtiiimtfil

LiHliiliiv ill

ri «iN it of

'mim»
outxtiitKlitiir «« «»
till' llluivr lllitl'.

Nuinbar.
|
Amnunt.

Fstiil ilnimn
,

_

Niiii-fi i,ii .Uimi.—
TorniinntMl
Not tpniiiiiHtwi.. ..

T..t«l

(Iill.n- puicl h:-ti.ii»t.H|
j

.luring tl,,. p. riolj f , .l.jli,,. i„ I

..f:ty.,,r,t..t»,..|.! r.-,..f„f< 1,„„„
tljrHl,.V. ,i„t..

I

ollt.|,ltHlll,u- «. „t
"'"•'I ml. .f til.! tlM,i„|,,f th..
yiiiro* All, Mint, i yiarof Acr.Miiit.

;:)) H)

T.,tiil of
foli.iiiiiii (3)

itiwi i4).

Vi.m>i.r
I
Am.mnt. Nu ,. Am.nn..

!

(.1)

Numl»r Amount.

V—Outstanding rlainin wliiid hmw ,1 uritig tl.,. fourth y. ,.r ,,r..,„,ling th,. y..,,r of acount,

nJiii(f ihf , 1U_.

P«rtiiulHr«

uf

CldiinH.

' £«tiiiiat(><l

Liahility in

I riMn'itof

i

(-'laims

outntanilinv ux at iiinl tin- 1 iid i.f th

(1)

Fatal ulaiiiiK

>fou. fatal ilaims—
Tfrmiuatt^il ....
Not teruiinatud

.

.

Total

the ttlmvi' (lati'.

(i)

f-IainiK paid K-tiiiiat.-.l
"l.innif th.- p. ri...l Mal.ilitv in
.>t J y.ars h. tH.cii r. -p. < t of ( hiirns
thi- uluiv.' iliit.' oiit»Iaii.liiiif as at

til.' .i,,! of i|„.

y.ar ..f A.fi.iint. i

Jiar of Aciouut.

H,
Number. Amount,

t Number. A

T.italof
Coiiiiiiiii<( ^3)

and {4J.

(«)

I
£

ni.mnt. .Numher. A.,i„ui,l.
j .\„,„i„ r, Amou.t.

!
t

1 I
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tlM , «»-.

I

•>(

CUinw.

Kutliimti'il

Lii«»)il"y '»

.p«-il ••f t:l»im»

Cl»liii» I«i<l

i>f S ytii'»

U'twii'ii thi'

kIidvi' ilitii' iind

ttl4< iiiil "' «'»'

yi!>r u( A'tiiuut'

Kintiiliiy
I

(iii<lii<i«iH»i
'

RtMKm t Vlt. ',

iiii'l viiIiuhI by

tin- iii>tli.«l t!iir«

«pi- ilii'd, ill

ri..|«Mt i.( Olaimn
\

oiil>titiifliu)r »»
I

4t till' inJ "•' the

yi.»r of A' count.

Totftl at

Coliiinna ( 1,

•ud(4).

FaUl ptaim*

Tiun-f>tt<il claims—
Teniiinitiil

Not tprmiiiated...

Totel

. .r. .1,. Me at whi. rli the e-tim»ted Imollity r.-quirod UTidrr cnlnmn W i"

Notii, In cnHCT wjiorr th. ite « *''"^' '

;,„ t,, ,9„s, s„.h .--timatMl liability !• t.. 1»

VII _8tatem«.t r.^pecting "^Ulma of «« year.' duration and upward, '-taudin.

aaatie end ..f^e year ol Account. (To be made and .igned by an Actuary.

payment, due in nspoot of k.uI. cUim-
. '^T^^^^XxA^t TheJparti.ukrH t.. U-

vounirest t« the oldest./ „, , , . ,.»

T) Tf the oHimatcl liability, a« re^-rved
-t^:^^^^:'^:^:::^

li ii:



TiiK AHsirRAWK C'omi'amkj* Arr, umt. Act of 1009 S7»

mhI (J) dhiiToan' to •»• rf-dirinil In loliimn. I, v< A nl ilc- mlnilu »fiil.i..iiii tiitui
baluw, totrrihrr with tl»' followliiif mlititioi.al |virliriiliirK :

—
(i) if Itio i><iiimiitnl liHlillily U ildrriniiiixl on tlif Im^U of t>i)> vatuc of nil

liiiniKliiili' life ntitiiiiljr

(») The tftl.li' of niortuUt}' ui» n »la,I, au. h liff iiiiiiiiitT ruliii* uru
Imm il

:

(111 Tlio r»t« o. InteriMl «t whlili mi. d hf.. mnoiitv viiIikh nrt- 1.111.

pulxl

,

(pi Whi'tlttT «ii. Il llfi' nnuily vuliii'^ rir.' diMiiri,iimt..l n.

till" «•» of tho »orlnT>i;

(1. Tlin pr.ii)orti.iii of

riitiniiiti.<t liHliiiity :

(<•) Tlif iiioilifl.'Htlonn (if iiii\ nmik' In tlio tnic iiip » ..f tl.i' w.rliiii. n,

in ilitliii ii'ir till' ••Ktiiiikii'il llal.ility :

if) Tlir nmounl of llif i'»t|mHli.<l liiihllitr. 'T.. !»• ri'Mirn..!. in n -|«.. 1

of tH.li y<''ir .if llfo, in i-olnnin fii of th« t iliiiliir -I ii.rm nl i/u. n Inl.i* 1

(U) If th>' )'>.tim>iti.il liiiliilitv Ik not •littrniini-'l oh ili.' Iixia „l ilo- \alii<' >( iiii

ImmnliAti' lil» nnniiitr, full puiti. ulnr> ur-' to )»' >|k'. ili.il ii< to the
prwiw nictliiMl Hilo|it«l in .l.du. inif »iii li i«li»iiil..d Inililiiv, iin.l tht-

totiil uniount of iHitiiiiittifl linlillilv m lo Iw rrtiinicd iinlir ..ilunm 1) of
the tNbular utittiint'ut ir'vvn t«low.

ofdinif to

(d. Til" pr.ijKirti.in of mi.h lifi' unniiily vnlin* niiri'W'nlinir Ih.

i .

1 Air<'>

Number
0'

Clk. ..•.

of Iho
WorL.iiin
a« Ht the

••nd of thf

Ymr of

Account.

(1) (2)

Amount
of

Wiiklv

Amount
of

Anniml
I'Hymi'iit. PHymcnt.

(»> {*)

K«iininti«l I.i.iliilltr

ronipiiti-.l .<n

rU-i-i of I I |i>i (tilt

of Vlllll.. of l.if,.

Annuity piir. lia».il

throuirli till' i'lint

{•V,
i

K-'iniiit.ii

l.iiiliilily if

.•11 |iiit.-.l on
'!.(-i. .ili.r

llmu III; I

..|»riHii' in

L'.iluinu '*>.

(8)

Nora.—St'piirHtc' partirtili»r< to Ijv furuialiiil in n »p««t of nml and f.iiiule

workem.

Summary of estimated liability in , . «p< rt of outatandin^r f'iiim.s hi iit thi> en.! of

the year of account

—

Aa per column (4) of Statement I (A)

., (4) .. II

„ {*) „ III

.. H) .. IV

,. {*) „ V
„C.5;or(6) „ VII

Total eatimatod liability in re«pert of oittNtiindinir .

claims aa at the end of the year of account an per £
First Schedule (I>) '
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(E.)—Fonii applieiiile to Bond Invtttnmit Biuiiieu.

Staikmkst re«pectinK«.o Valuation of the Liabiuty under Boots «°d Ein>ow.

HKNT CKRTIF.CATES of the . to be made and signed by the

Actuary.

(The anRwers should be numbered to accord with the numbers of the corresponding

questions.)

1. The date up to which the valuation is made.

2. The principles adopted in the valuation of the liabilities under bond investment

p<,lieies and endowment certifloates. and whether these principles were determined

by the instrument constituting the company, or by its regulations or byelaws, or

how otherwise.

3. The rate or rates of interest assumed in the calculations.

4 The actual proportion of the annual income from contributions, if any, reserved

as a provision for future expenses and profits. (If none, state how this provision is

made.)

:, The consolidated revenue account since the last valuation, or, in the mso ot ..

company which has made no valuation, since the commencement of the business

(This r,.tun. should be made in the form annexed. No return under this head..,;:

will be re<iuired where the valuatiou is made annually.)

6 The liab.lities of the company under bond investment policiis and endowment

certificates at the date of the valuation, showing the number of poUcies or cer-

tificates, the amounts assured, the amount of contribution payable annually, and .
h.

provision for future expenses and profits ; also the net liabilities and assets of ...

company, with the amount of surplus or deficiency. (These returns should W

made in the forms annexed.)

7 The principles upon which the distribution <.f profits among the bond >i..l

eert'ificate holders and shareholders is made, and whether those pnncples :..,

determined bv the instrument constituting the company, or by its regulations er

byelaws, or how otherwise, and the time during which a bond investment pohey er

endowment certificate nmst be in force to entitle it to share in the profits.

8. The reseltw of the valuation, showing

—

(1) The total amount of profit made by the company, allocated as follows ;-

(a) among participating bond or certificate holders, with the nume-r

HO participating and the total amount of their bonds or certificates ;

• (b) among the shareholders ;

(,) tn reserve funds, or other accounts ;

(d) carried forward unappropriated.

(2) Specimens .,f profit allotted to F'""'- "'• certificates for 100/. effectcl lev

different periods, and having been in force for different durations.
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Thk Assurance Companiks Act, 1909. Act of 1909
(FoHH referred to under Headin(f No. 6 in Fourth Schedule (E).)

Valuatiom Balance Sheet of the m at , 19—.

Dr.
£ Cr

^

^^^

TTo uet liabUity under Imnd in- R., R ... i t » .. , „ ^

a.sx,i:):! :
.!"

!

''^•'"'''^^''

To .urph.H (if any, j

^^ deficiency (if any)

FIFTH SCHEDULE. « .
Tin, •

I • . ,

>-.^»^.
Section il—Where wnkinpr fund or capital redcniDtiim husineti^ w ,...rr;^i

«. ..te-t^temeut. «p„.d by the actuary, nmst boLr,ll nlXmil he L '' "
a...ur«l maturing in each calendar year uud the .orr.:^.!^::^:^^':.!:^:'""'

(A.)—form appliciihlf tn l.,fe Aiviraiice Kmmss.
Statkhknt of the Life Asst:HANCE and A.vncity Business of the on thelt»—

,
to be Hi^fuod by the Actuary. '

(The answers should be numbered to ac.ord with the nundiers of tlin ,.nrr„ ,. . r
question.. .Statements of re-assuran.es ej'.."ncrU ,1^?/, ,),' '?„T

'^ ''"*
respe..t of assurances .ire to b,^ Ki>on throuj,',,,? " Lr .,. ^

;"""""'""' ">

1« furnished in the replies to all\i,e h C^ '

^ .r HT". h« .le'r'
' ^'^ '"

at other than European rat«. Separate s^atelne.'ts a^t^ 1 Is "f, S^^^^throughout ,n respect of ordinary and industrial busines.. rolp.'tilX
1. The published table or tables of premiums for as.suran.es for the wiinle te,^, *l.fe and tor endown.ent assurances wh'ich are i„ use at the date 1 "

ment!m^'
"'

f The total am.iuut as.sured on lives for the wlioh- term of life lit,

i

•

ex,sten.«, at the date above n,ention,^l, dis,in..u,shi m^^ t^.e , rti ms Is l' e.l'"'::,';;numedute profits with deferre,! profits, a„,l without ^.^IX^Z^^mTZtotal reversumary Imnuses and specifying the sinns ass, r.sl ,or e,,c
'

yea,'^ fe'fr m
[!;xn.x;^ ""•'='* ''^"' "" """^

"' '^''^- »« *" "'-'-'" '^-"J
:i. The amount of premiums receiv.ible annually for eacli v,..r ,t i;f t.

4. Ihe total amount assured under entlownient assurances, specifyinsr sumsassur,
. and ofhce premnims separately in respect of each Tcr^n viS „u ha.ssura.,<«s »,ll mature for payn>ent. The reversionary b,imses m.rst Jseparately sp,.cified, and the 'su^ns as-ur-d with in,>n..[at,. profit; w de^W.slprofits, and without profits, separately returned.

'tttcmsl

1. The total amount assured under classes of assuranc- hosiness ,.tl,a>. *»
a.ssuranecs dealt with under Questions 1- and ^^LZ^^^^^^^U^
w"u";;;;:rr:^1'^;^ "'"t*'

se,,arately ,_he amount ass.^ed wit^ ImmX^^ m
'

6. The amount of premiums receivable annually in respect of each such snciil

o'traprerumr"
"'"""""' """'"

'"''"''"'f ^'^'^ distin^guishin; tduLV'fnlm
7. The total amount of premiums which has been received from the commence

TT;.rtaT:m±T'"r ^^^ "'"'' "-^ •" ''-" "» "- 'l«'-WenZti "
d;

». ine total amount of immediate annuities on ives, ilistin^ruishiut' the amountsfor each year of life and distinguishing male and female lives.*^
*"

No S I?i1™'"'"V
"" """"'ties o° Uves other than those spcifitsl under heading'No. « distinguishing the amount of annuitie. payable under ca,:h cb«= ^T^,.im,.uhl of prenuums annually r,-..eivable.

"

.j8a



684 Appendix.

,0. The avemKC rate of int-t >icMc^„|;,^
^:^\,:r:::^,::!^:^Z^^Zlt'^^

^1;"i;r;t':;:;M[w'l"t.,or.,r.,..tthe,n.a„fu,.a up„u which th.. uv..r,.«. rate «i

VKrioU!. iuterv,il a>re« from thu yoiinu'.-.. '"
'^^_ '"'.'7, :„/„j „„rreiider valuen. th.

j::!:^;;r;.:'^:;^;r.rr:hi^s;^;;:r^rSl«^^
prewTibed for siirrendiT values.

(E >— ft.-«i applicMe In Itoud IniMmtiU llimmHn.

8T.TKMKNT Of tho^Bo^r, I-—
-,f;;-;i;:*,'.l::

— "'" '*"'"—
•

'•

he HiiTiit**! iiV tiK' A''ru.iry.j

poli,.ies an'l ,.mlowme„t cernfirules wh.,'!. '"'""*
'J;^,,.h„dranoes are mad

h:^ir^z:^^^:^^:^:^^:^^ .ropen. o. .a... .

°'^Xp:to,a.a„^n.as..rea^..^^^^
at the date «'"'^''-"™;' '"™;/, ;. fid litUrns by way of bonus, and speoifyin« »ui

unexpired at such (late.
. __,,,,„1K- in reRceet of the respecti'

u:^^!l:z:z:^s"xs n!^ r^^a;e;^s^ea .o.^./io

.

;;rbe;M.; ":n.pl.-,e year« unexp.red at the
;

^te
t---,' .-."tm the co,n,nene

*\''''%'"':;i?riestT;;r.at: itire^m^^^^^ nos, 2 ana

::^Z^^ii^^J^^l'^ the nuua,er of c.nplete years une.xp.red at .

dat.. above nienti.)ne<l.
.

, realise<l by the us«,t.s. whether investe<l

^r!Xen;\;:;;:;^:r;.r^^^^^ - :^'-,;;^h'X^.-

,

,.,I,e';:\.^'nh'::r,:^of;;;or r^.;;: Uuer, ^.h sjl^l^en vames as re,ui,

:S:r.^uiti.nl:r:^i:ra:;/i.»vi!;;^^^^^^ unexpired tm.. at the .,

" H;:';T£ar .^n;;.t

.

z.:^t:i:z:^^i
period sniee the la>t '"\',^"^,';,' "',.,. ...j^..^., re<'eivt>d *roni the eonuuem-en..
yearly pren.uuus, and the total pi; '"" "^ '^ •

....rtiheates were etfe.

'

mortgage.
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SIXTH SCHEDl-LE.
RrtKs FOR Valuing Pol.c.ks and LrAmijiiEs.
(A.)-^. rr>p,ct, L,f,- P,.l,c.,, „„,/ A-HHili,,

gr«nto,l Huch an,.„ify at the time T^L^'^'^^i^ ^l
.^"'""^'"'^ "'''''

cannot !« aHrertain,^ or ad.mto.l t« th,. «.fi»f ., ti, n ,t iV >• / '!,'""' """'' t"'''™
.uch rute of i„tcre»t a„,l tuble of n.ormIitr«' throl, iu*.;';!^, I'"'

'"""""'"^ '"

Til 1 c L
Jitiff for I'tif'iitHj a PfiHcN

including any b,..,„. or J^T^^''rr^Zi'7:^""' "''"'' '' '^ >'">"'''"•

fintcrest and rate of mortality is ffi i "nt .f; "j,",'."; "';;'""';; '" ""• ™''' '^t"
offl,-e m iwiiug the noUcy, exclusive of nv •

, V .u
' "'" '''"'* """"'^^l I'V the

other charg-8 ' ^ ".x* 'uxivt of any ad.Ution thereto for otti.e ex,,eu»t i and

(B.)—v^j nspreh Fii-f .•./irh.i.

v^^i^:'>r;i:'l!::£^ - pr..„.i,^ p., .,

,

premium wu» p.iid.
poniou of the period m ro>po(t of which the

(C. )—./.« mpnh .1cd(tri,f P,,n,i,.,

annuity f,om the National lM,t C.unm ;,i.,;.. .
.;.I""' ''""•' "' " '''«

Bank. pnr.hH.e an annuitv e,|ual to i^ en «
""''" "'" ^'"' •^*'" ''*'"'•"«»

the ,H.rio,lic,.l payment, and an o 1 e
',.",".

,%'r,!,r;:""' "! "'" """!"" ^'''"•' "'
amount as may, ""der the eneumsmnet of the o:l"' be pr^p'er.

''"'''"""" "' ""=''

prS^lr*;:: "^:t^^'±^,r:^ ,^>.t^n^f the l,,. premium p ,id ,. i„

premium was paid.
"^"'"'^ " l'"''"'" "* the period lu respe.t of ,vhieh the

(D.)-.-/, rvnpfHs Eu,i.lm,n-H- I.,„h,lii,j rohcics.

The present value of a weeklvpavnient -hill f.i . , ,

in resp<H,.t of «hieh it in navalje is t", ,.v .
'n.apacity of the workman

as would, if invested in ^^^^nTr\^^^.^V"""T "';/;i"""y- ''• »"«h an a„,o„„t
Debt Commissioners tbr ,'h the •„

' m ""s, IT" ''**,?"r''-^' '? " "" ''^"""""'

for the workman c.ual to s^ve, v-fi -e „, 11 t
', "'^

'"T''^'*^'
"" """"i'^

paynient. and i„ ar y .,ther ease shal 1.' !, • """'i^''
'""'"'' "* ""^ ^^kly

nnder,heei,.ums.aL.esof th^clte! bepr::;;!;.''"^^
"' "'"'' """""'

"^ "'"J^

Hide for ]'uh,i,:g „ rolir,/.

premium' was p„id, t,..^ether\Mth in^t^e ? / K'""^ '", '''"'P"'' "' "•''*'''' «''«

payment is paiabi;. the p;:"::;,^';:j:;;i;n{:;tX;^yrnt
"'"''' ""> ^^'^'"^

(E. )—./» rifpreh HuiiiL or r,iti/tni/,«.

Tl, 1 , ,
•"'"'''/<"' VillU'Wl t Poll, 11 or Crrliti.iife

1,„.,„« .., ..1^^.; "." acmrriinif to the date at win .! ,s payable. in.Iudinijany
....... ••--•t-ii au(

bonus or addition thereto m
the present v.ihie of the fu<

In eal.ulatinif .such pres
Court may direct.
The premium to be e:ilculnu

rate of inti-re-t, i, siiffi,;i(;„t
t.

fore the eommenci
al premiuii..,.

s, interest is to \k assumed at such rate aa the

of the winding up. anil

s to be such premium a.s. ae^toniino- to »he s.^id

certificate, exolu;!™;? any ^ditirthcTet<fi'.r''ffi™"'
""""'"^

"?>' ['"' ^^'''^ "'any anaiti .n thereto for office expenses and other charges

a8

Section 17.

Ulfi

. 1

I'

n
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Sfttion 17. SEVENTH SCHEDULE.
Where iid Hmurance company Ih beiug wound up by the Court or Hubjmtt to the

8upervuiion of the Court, the liquidator in the cane of all jn'rHoun ap|>eHriii)r hy the

bookn of the company to be entitled to or intereiitcd in poliiieM ttmntvd by auch

company, i» t^) awiertaiu th-i value of the liability of the CMimjMiny to eitrh kui h

perton, and give notine uf >nvh value to Huch pemoDH in xuch manner ii., the Court

may direct, and any purmni to whom itotire Ih ho irivec Mhall be bounil by the

value no aMwrtained unlemt hn ^ve« uolici' of hii< iut«ntiou todiiipute Huuh value in

manner and within a time to be preaoribeil by a rule or onler of the Court.

EIGHTH SCHEDULE.
Sections 28 KKunREMKHTB to bb compueo with bt Undkbwutebs bkino MKMBhJta OP Lioyd'e
""1 33. OB OF Amr OTBEB AsBOCIATIOR OF UllVKItWIUTKKS APPBOVKD BY TIIK BoAllH OK TbaOK,

(A.)

—

As re»peetn Life Asxuraiict liuxinent,

I. Every underwriter shall deposit and keep deported in Hiiih manner us tht

Board of Trade may direct a «um of two thouxand po'indit. The Boinl of Trade
may make rules as to the payment, repaynieu*, inveHtmeut of, and dualio); with, a

deposit, the payment of interest and dividends from any such iuveatineiif, and foi

any other matters in respect of which they may make rules under se<-ti<m 'J (6) o1

this A<;t in relation to deposits made by assurance conipanics. The sum so deposiic<^

shall, so loni^ as any liability under any policy issued by the underwriter remain)

uusatislicd, be available solely to meet claims under su(;h policies.

I. The underwriter shall furnish every year to the Board of Trade a statement in

such form as may be prescribed by the Board showing the extent and character of

the life assurance business eife<;tt.'d by him.

(B.) and (C.)- As resptcts Fire and Accxdtnt Inminwet' Jhrnm-as.

1. Except as htrein tor provided, every underwriter shall comply with tin

following requirements ;
—

(a) He shall deposit and keep deposited in such manner as the board of Tradi

may ilirect a sum of two thousand |>oiinds in respect of e:ich class of bii>i.

ne^N. The Board of Trade may make rules as to the payment, rcpayiiu nt,

investment uf, and dealing with, a deposit, the payment of iuterest uwl

dividends from any such investment, and for any other matters iu res|H'rl

of which they may make rules under section 2 (6J of this A<a in relulioi

to deposits made by asrurance lompanies. The sum so deposited shall, s(

long as suy liability under any policy issued by the underwriter remains

unsatisKed, be available solely to meet claims under such policies.

(b) He shall furnish every year to the Bi'ard of Trade a statement, in such f<>nii

as may be pmcribed by the Board, showing the extent and character of t In

Hre or ac<*ident insurance busint's» ett'ected bv him
2. An underwriter who carries on fire insurance or accident insurance busines.-.

may, iu lieu of complying with the above requirements, elect to comply with tlit

uuder-meutioned conditions :

—

(a; All premiuuu received by or on behalf of the underwriter in respect of tin

and accident insurance or re-iusuruuce busin>«s carried on by him, eitliu

alone or '.n conjunction with any other insurance business for wliiili

special requireinouts are not laid dowu iu this schedule, shall withi.ut hiij

apportionment be placed in a trusi fund in ac>»rdance with the provisi Mi-

di a trust deed approved by the Board of Trade :

(b) He shall also furuish security to the satisfaction of the Board of Traile (t,

if the Board so direct, to the satisfaction of the committee of the assmi.!-

tion}, which shall be available solely to meet claims under policies is.-<ih <l

by him in connection with fire and accident business and any other ii"U.

marine business carried on by hiiu for which special requireiueuts are u.it

laid down in this schedule.

The security may be furnished in the form of either a deposit "i a

guarantee, or partly in the one form and partly iu the other.

The amount of the security to be furnished shall never be I0..-S than tlie

aggregate of the premiums received or receivable by the andernnur in the

last preluding year in connection with such Are and accident and u;hir

non-m trine business

:

(c) The accounts of every underwriter shall be audited annually by an ac/uunMni

approved by the committee of the association, who shall furnish a r^Ttiri.

cate to the committee of the association and to the Board of Trade in n

form prescribed by the Board of Trade :
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>^'^gea t(. workmen in his

^
>. Eve,^ underwriter ^han drX'^''"^

'""""""' ^'""'"'•

-.•tat rroli-""-'^^^^
i-ueh manner „, ehe

^y other maVT 'n res °^r:,, '"'l'-
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GENERAL ORDEKS.

li Mat/, 1909.

Coramenoeiucut
of urder.

RevoMitiiin of

former ordt-m.

Interpretation.

Applicntion
of rult'B of

Hupreme Court

Title of petition.

REDUCTION OF CAriTAL.

PHOrFDURE ON APPLICATIONS FOR CONFIRMATION BY THE

cSt OF T^IE REDUCTION OF THK CAPITAL OF COMPANIES

UNDER THE COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, m».

PUEUHINABY.

1 Thi.ord..rHl,an take effect .«d ''"";;•^^^^X'l^Z '::i f^J^^^^^^^
19n.., .«,.! .hall an-ly to «U

P7;''^'';''"f '"/'iL^^^^ ..f c..",p,u,i,.

to the c..nfirM,ati.,„ hy the C<..^t of t -
'f

"'^;;\:;4'':„,,l
pr.««..li,./.ak..n

not lK<;n made ,. , , « ne . I. ixc.

2. The .general ordera of the Court of C'la-ery of theiUt day o^MaM^

i::;!!-
- f:\n;:f^^ ;!r:^ r;:!:';t.:;^i:.:i:^':evowed ana ..d.

^^.The Ar-'TeanH »1 e Compani™ (Connolidat.on) Act, 1«0S, and «.otH. 4« ...

nGthcreof are riirtiriilaily referred to.
tiisti.e havin-' f.a

•'^'th^'r:\S"';:^sio:!''t:^^:;«rJ!'t>^^^^^^^^
cinlianit*. , „ , i^„vi„„ for the time heiiiu'

"JudKe" ineann any jud^e of the lli(rh "-;'"" "V'^ „f ,.o,„,m„ie^ -.wA

juri«li..t,on to eonHra, the reduction of ^'« ''X' liL the power-- -i

imlud.H anv reKi»trar, manter, or other ofticer exerciMu^ tht p-

«

..TC;:;':;t?"t:a„. the petition p„.«.nted by
^^,^""f^ ^^^^^

""•

flri.atiou hy the Court of .he -"d-t ";''* -^Pll'J-yi^^'n" u,u,,r

"The eeinpany " means the company whi.h pie»cnt« the petition lor

of itM capital.

4. The rules of the Supreme Court for the
•-"^"''j/.l/XiierneL'n

'•'':"

practice of that Court. imaudiuK the courne of P^'*-^"™ "^,P^^^^^^^^^
r..l„.-

rule 9 (A). «lmU apply to all nuch proeee<iinK» «« ^i"*? »'"«»»«'''* '*'*"K"^

lueauiufiT of that rule.
i ,. tin

6. The petition and all notices, affidavit, and "'her proee^."^« ^ J ^^

peMtio.. shall be intituled in the matter of the company, and lu

•'The Companies (Consolidation) Act. 1SII».
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'•- - '""^™ -'r;;;t..!;;::,^- .'i--; ;;;.;;!:.-:;:'-!': ', '-rr ,..„, „;,„l,, , , .

••••} niimmotnf
Jii'liri', f,,r .hrcrtioim ,,» ,lir.,.tioM.

wi.-« will, r.fMr,.|.r.. Klmo. ' '""""'J' '" ""' I"- >rir,^ „f ,l„. ,K.,i,i„„ „^ „j, ,.^

»n,i ir.v.. K„.I. .lirtHii,,!,, a, 1„! m , „k , ' 1
",'

"m"
;"''"' -'"'' •"'"• •'• "M'' ',

^"11"*!.,^ inHtr,.r., that i, |„ „4_ •
'" ' '""" ""•"''"l.V «.tl. r.-.,Mvt to the

(H) T.,,. p,.hli,.,.i,,„ ,., „,,i,,. „, t,.„ ,„,,,„„.,.,„ „,

,

(") In «««, within wit. 19 I ,,f ||,., \ ., ,1 ,.
'

date with n.f.T..,,,.,. ,„ »hi,.h tl, I !, ,
1' "' ','

'•''."""" ""'"u' th,.

P|.r-uHnt t., thur »,.,..!„„ • „, ^l^Lv'"'"'^"""""'' '-'"'" "•

."'thi A.t. ih. (ir.tii,„.rti.,i, i„

(•'I
) In ''BM'" within «,t. 411 fi, ,,.,,„ « , ,i ,. .

noliue ..f un-citatiiM, „f the i,. till,,,, ",1 ( •

""„'"- """ Hi'"! u. a n,.w>,M,,or..f the
u»t .^ ort..yit„r. i, ,„ ho nia,;,.',':', '"::!.;;' ""; »•'"' -f..,..,,,... ,!, !,,„,, ,;;:
thH date H,>(i,..,l„,th..ji.,l;,.,Hh.ll ,k « , 1

"' '","''• ".' ""•'' '!-•" I" f..m
HWv„t,,th..uti,,f»ti.„\.f';h,,

. ;;''lVi:^
••r -,>.^i..l r,.„-,„„

bo in the F.-im No. 1 i„ the S .hV,h i. J ,
'

~;i"".io!is t„r ,l,r., tio„, „i,.v

-tance.,oftlK.ea,.Mn,.yrc,,i,in;. ' " "' *'"' ^"''' '"^i""'"- a, .ho .:i,.,,,„.{

anli^:::htx.irrr
j::,^:';^:f;'r t"'

!'•• ""•^'"'' " '-^ - --'Ivprti^mait
tifion.

Affidavit an
t'> crtMlituni.

.;;»..';c;x:;';i!;.5:'»,;',i,'i;;
;";:,*;v::;,':;r'"in";'t- ; r" »"'

cr,.,lit„rH of th,. . oMipanv :.. .l.n,,,,! I v ft. 1, . I T '""' "!''•'-"' "f the

Hi- ..-" of any d. ht ...vaM ',. ,,,,'"''' ''"" '" ''""' >'-p.'Hiv..l.v, or iu
ad,i,i.sihh, ,o proof ... a-\ i.li . , r ,

"" ""
'

"-':'•"'"' "r „nV , lai.n

»nW,athH„vitatthechamU.r,.'f tS^^^^^
'-» »"'• -' "H^'- ™i.y of

,
8. The pcr-oti inHkiiiir,ii,.h„ffl,I„v,,^|,,|i ,„.,,,, .^ . ,. , ,. ^. ,

lH<-o,re,t, Hii.lth.tthirr wa»„ot att .

'" '"''"' """ """^ li^t

*M.'l.. If that ilate w, r,. the o nnie, ",
.

' Z T ' "' ^"'.""'""' "">' ''"''f "' <•>"">
wo.n.i he a.in.i,,i„,. i,. ,„.„., a;;;;';", ::;,;':,:;-';;;;-;;'; :' '";•

'r"'^"'>-forth II. M„.h h-t, a.Ml ,hall >t.,i,. his „„„„, . f i/ '
',

i

' V ,
^""' '''""' "'

in .ui-l, affidavit. ,Siu h ..rtj,!,,,, ."J";.":
,*

^p'"''"'c^'
"* l- "..I'.t- .1,., ,1 to

^"' "-• -• « '- "o. nr. ;:,:;:^.::;:;/X'r .::;: ,;;^,:t:'

"*'"'••"• '--.

tw°;t:Ki:M:;Mo;i,;;;;;t;;;;;"l':tr'3:''V''''''Tr ' "--'i^-. a-d rn,,....,,,
as afore-aol). lut oniitrin,. ,1 ,.,,„, ^^

,

'

', Vo t'l'

", "'" ''";'" ,'" ''"''- -'"""••'l ''" "' "^•-^"""•

shall thi„k fit; ,.oi„|,l,,e .Ho,i,..s V, hi ; ., ./'''r'r''''''r''''
'; '"' "'* ""if"

tl.e eo.,„ a„y a.d at the offi'..,. „f ,h ,r i.-it „ If ".'
''"' "'''"•'"••'' "•« ••• "'

any p.r^ond.si.ou«of in«.„.,i;„ , ,

"'"tor- .n i L.ndon a;.v„t, if a,,,- „.„l
•"-sofh„,i.,e,,.4jr X '::.::;:f;r,';:.

:;!•''•• ''"-^ '"" "^"-r
"f one Nhilliiig.

•aiistrom lli,' Baiiie on j.-iyn.ei.t of the mho

Form of
affidivit.

its-

nan.0 i, ..,„..,,d iu ,he
'

ai.T f 5 ;. ."'^l
''""» ,-'"1 '" •"•1. .•n,|,t.,r wh„-ename i, .,,,.K.d iu ,he .aid li„ a „ ,,ir.du,t.onof ,.ap,.ai. and the amount ,

tiu)f.utdeht..ril
th t-h t

laiin or hoth f

tiiiijj,' the
.imaiH.) (alii

Nc.ic'ctu
fTfdifor.s.

or wliich -u. h iri-ditor i.

amount of thi' pio.,
' ol the (lelpt or the

i* e|!r|.r*HJ i;. (.,,.mu to DO hied by the judge; within whi.'d.Vif h
d !i-t. id

.u elaiui.s to He a



ftPO Appenpix.

.,mlit.,r for . l»rK.r «»-.»». I'- '"»•» »""» '" »''" ,"•""• •";\ "'''Ifr.r Tf'Uvl
ilniin, ttiitl till' imim- «ii'l w|'lr<iw "I liU -•ili';i»i>r ill »nf)

Adlr<Ttl««nrnt

M to liat ol
trvdituTi.

AlHditvit a»
to rMiilt uf
RiOnllaixl W.

ProMedfDR*
whpie claim nut
wlniittrd.

Coflfi of proof.

Certlfltate as
to crediton*.

„ Nnti.o of l)». li.t of ,r.aiti.r» -Imll. nffr tl.u tlVog of tl». «m.li.vit mm.tion«d

in Kulr H nf ll,i» ord.r. I* i.ul-li.l..-d at -u.h tim.., nii.l in «.i h ""^J'M"';"; "T J'
iuiW.. ^l.MlI .li^•.•t. EvcrV !"i'»i noli.- "Imll -tut* fl.r amount of ti .• prop.*-'*

i,.,„.., t...l, H«.l the tinw within whi.h ,r..lit..r, of th..oom,mnjr w'-o ar. « » ^nfi^d

on tlM> -ni.l li»t, un.l an- .l«.irou» of Mn^t .•nt^r.-d tl.«nin n.u.f «'n. in t iir

nan'l and «dar.;«-a. »i.<» tl». particular, of t),.ir d,-l,t» or .1,„m-, «,.d tl.., inim..a

«'"
a'l<W^. , f th..iV aoliri.ora if any) to the «,U.itor of th« ,.omp«uy ;

ami «.i.h

":;„!« m»;r i„ ,1,., Fom. no. .-. «'t iorrh in th,, «:h..dulo l.rreto. with -ueh »ar...

tion« aa the circumataiicia of the f,ai.« may r.'.iuirc.

13. Til.' company ahall. within Nurh tim- a» the indp' .hall din-t. fil„ in tho

C.-ntraH)««.H. of tlic HiKh IN.urt <.f Juntin. an iimdavit mad- by the p.Taoii to

whom th.. ,M.rtin.h.r. f .Uht- ..r .lai.n- «r.., by m,..h noti.-v» «- ar.. ""•""""' u

K 1." 11 and \i of to: 'r-hr, r.'.iuind to b» «nt in, -tutui^ th.' r.-.uh of hi «h

n...i,.-a re-p.Mtiv.lv. «i ..rifyinir ii li"t ..oniuiniuK the name, an.l addr.*-'- ..f the

p..n«,n, ,if anyi who nhall hav «mt in the parti.,.lara of th.'ir d"'"" "'"•''';"- '»

pnr.uan..-of .u.h noti. .« r.Hp..aiv..ly. and the amount, of an.h -l.'hta .,r rla .u«,

knd *.me .omiKlent o«ie.r or ..m.-.r»of th.' . ..mjwny -hnll J.mi in -neh alHdav.t,

««d Hhall in M.,h !i»t di-tin^ni-l. whi.h (if any ..f «i.h .l.bta and .laiin- are

wholly, or a, t.. any an.l what p.irt th,r...,f, a.linitted by th.. ...mp:.ny, an.1 whi.h

(if any) of Huch debtH and .rliinia are wholly, or a., t.. aiijr and what part tln'r-iif,

ainput.-.! by th.' . on,p..ny. 8uch aUldav.t may be in the t.-un No. h .,. the .«.h.Jul.'

hfr'to with HU.:h variation, w th.' .ir.'.im.tancea of th.- .'41* may r.Mi.iire
;
and Hu.^h

li,t and an otli.'c .«.py .>f «u.^h afH.l.vit «hall, within HU.:h time a« th.- iud«e ahall

dir.ct be left at the chamlxr* of the jiidjce.

14 If any debt or claim, th.' porticuUra of which an. a.) aont in, aliall not

be «.imitt.Kl by the company at ita full amount, th.-n and in every aiich ..a*..

unhKB th.' .»mip:iny are willinif to appropriat.' in au.^h maun.'r aa the judfr.' nhall

din'.'t the full amount ..f such di'ht or claim, the .company .hall, if the judit.

think fit ... to din'ot. i-iid lo the cr.KUt..r a noti.'c that he ih re.,.iir.'d to i-ome m an.l

provi' .n.'h .leht or .laim, ..r .uch part thcr.'..f aa in not ad.nitu-d by the c'l.mp.iny,

bv a day to b.- therein nam.'d, {»'in»r not lea. than f.iur ..l.'ar .lay. atier .... i

noli.'.-, and l»'inK the tim.' app..inUMl by th.' ju.l>f.^ for adj.idi.;atiii>r up..n hu.I,

debt, and .laim,, an 1 -u.^h noti.'.' .hall b.- .«.nt in the man.i.'r ment...ne,l ii.

Rule 11 of thi. ord.r, and may 1.. in th.. F..rin No. 7 m th.' »ch.>dul.' hereto, with

NUih vaii-tion., a. the cir.um.tancea of the ca.o may rcpure.

16 Smh i'r..dit.)r. a. .M,me in to pn.ve their debt., or iliiim. in purauance of iiii\

aiich ..oti.;e a. i. m.nti.inwi in Rule 14 of thi. .inb'r rihall be aU..wed th.ir ...-ts ..t

l)r.H.f a(rain.t the company, and bo answ.rabl.. for .wt., in the «ime manner a. m

th" iai« of perHoiiH c.mii.iK in to pr..v.. ihbt. under an admiiiiatration judjfmeut.

16 Ihe tcult .if the .ettli.m.'nt of th.' li»t of creilitor. .hall U. .titi'd in .i

cortiti.'at ' by th.' Mast.r in the ca«^ of an iippli.atiou t.. the Chancery I).vi«i"ii -r

bv the Rei^iitrai in th.' i- i»e of an api-lication I., the ju.Ik.; in e.mip;.n.es wi.i.ii.ii.-

up and .luh .-.rtiHcate .hall .taK- what debt, or .laiin. if any) hav.-
-..Ji

disall.m-.Kl, and .Imll .li.tii.«ui,h the debtj. or claim- the full amount of wliKh

the company are willing to appropriat.-, and the d.-bta or claim, ^if anyl tli..

amount of whuh ha- Uen fixed by inquiry and adjudication lu niaum r piu-

vidiKl by aei t. 49 ( t) of the Act, and thi. ord..r. an.l th.. debt, or claim. H any,

the full amount ot whi.^h i-. not adniitti-d by the company, nor .iiuh a» th|.

company are willing to appropriate an.l the amount of which ha. n.-t !«•..

Rxci bV iiuiuiry and adjudicition a. af.>r..«iid ; and shall .how which ot tn.'

crclilora have con^ent.'d to t'.e proponed nniucti.m, and the toUl amount «

the d.bt. due to them, ami the total amount of the '•^'. or ckim. the pavni..n

of which ha. been wicured in manner provided ' ..49 (.1) ot the A.t una

the person, to .ir by whom the same are due or .....med; but it shall n .t ue

iiece«sary to .how in sucli oertificaU: Iht Beveral araouats of the debt:- <^.r •.<•.••»

*\
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17 Tt.. .

001

.iuJ^;!^,;;';::;^:,;:'.:;:;;::;^^-,;;;.;;;- in .^^ , ,. .,., ^

Ju-Ue -hull thi.,k r..,..,„Hhlv rCnV mvi^r !l'''rL'';.'*''''''
"-• wLi. I- th»

18. Ill uiir rnw within wi't 4<i,ii . » .i « » .

until tl,., ..,.,ir»ti„n ..f „t !,.«., h';,, ... '! ,,

"" 7*'
""J I"'"''"" -liill n„t U- l,,.«r.l

I. .n™ti,m„| in K,.|„ ,« J thU 'Inll.p.
' '""" '^" """f "' "'-•' «rtiH,.,.t«"

'

hereto, .-ith H„ch v«H.. „. „,„ . irnr,,;,: .:'.;;;/;:::',.t:,';''''''
"•^'«'»'<'

h.^;K;jV*S;::';::^:'^^';:;i:';:t :;!;;;-;!;'';
""i™ th,

of tl.o petition .,,,1 „,,,„„, j,„.
„j;,;|;;:^,"i,„;""

".""."..n «> t.. ,l„, «,,,«,,, ,„ ,hc. lK.«r.«;,

i- « J;J!;!:r JJu'ir,:!:::?':;;::
r,:';;; tn!T -r""^

•'- "" "--'-'' -•
an,I thr validity „f „„.|, ,,..1,, ^r rki ,, ,

' 1 ' "/Imi't.' 1 hy th.. . onii-anv.

hI.»1I I,„ d..>.It with „, „. tl,.. C.H,rt;i.Hll M ^m i n, ,,
, '.""''m

'''' /'^ '"" "I'l""^'""."

appearanr... unl,..» th.- C.nrt »h,. h.. ?» ?1
'".litle.! to tl,.. ,.,„tH of Mii.h

p.rti,.ui„ ,.««, hi» ...-ta ..uKht „;;!'t.!"u:'l,,'r:r
"'"

'" ""• '-•—".•.- ^f ti,e

'>f pvtitum.

Wlio n»r
apin-Hr.

I'.Xtlllf

'il>|M*arai3r«.

Din-ftinni at
tt:u liHarinif.

On'er rtmtirm*
iag reUuctiun.

—
.
WJiiii the p..titi..ii p.,nips on t.> ho h, ,.p,l ft,., n »

fit. (five s,„., di„,.ti„n» a, m«y J,-„, p 'r w h r"7
""''• " ", "''"'1 «" think

manner in..nti..i„.d in wn-t. 49 (.r„f ,(,, a, fiL T„ '"'""l"'; *" the H«u,in^ i„

heannff of th- ,».titio„ ,„,.v. if the •,
, "t Kl ii

•

'i'^i''''V"
' "'"' "'" f"«h..r

puriK.«.,,f,Uh.w!n„Hnv«t..f;tot«uk..n^'i,l ,,'''' "'• '* «''J""n.o,i for tho
«f..r..Haid th.. payment .'.f Jh Jl Ifr .'laim,

"'"-'"" *" "'^ "'•'"""» '» »•»"«?

88. Whor.. the Court n,aki.« m. ... i c
K;v«Uir«.t,o„. in what n.a,Zr Za^ZiXuZZ^ '"'";""","•"'' ""'- "f""'
nf the re^i»t.r«fi.,n of th.- order and of s,,, ,,„.,' '• "'"' "' *'"" ''""'.'. ""ti'P
A.t i, to iH. p,.tdi,h..,l

: and I 11 T .' " »"',."""""''«1 '" «•.. ..i „f „,„
H.Mitio„ of ,h.. woniH "an,! R.h ,„.;i

" '
' M I)'''

"•"!'*•"""' ""'"".th-.r with th."

part of the name of the
. o.npany ,.. n,en';i,:::i''i; ..'"J''« oHhe lot"

'" ''" •'^^"'"'

Fkes.

X,^:;'^- :^:"™ ::'::::»:.r!rd;;:;n;ht '^;;i:!';r"tj:"^
'"•'- >-''«™^" -'^--"- '-have heretofore bi-en entith'd to ,.1.,„ , , , .

^ "^"'' th*" ""me f.,.„ „, ,1,,.,,

under the CompanieaC. Ve to f^
''"''";:

'"r''
''" ""^ "!*" ''""'" .-"•""^

specially dire,.t!
•-«.. unle«H the Curt .„ judp. „l,ail oth.^rwlm,

b/th;.!rd;rrh!.Te\^',.';retn!"r''' '1
"''"'"" '^' .—.imc-lealtwith

by the General Orders or:ho2*;a'":f'M;.j;r',;';;r"\« ,^^1",''' '•••"'^
lSfi9, and HUchfeeN,hall be colI,.,-te.l hv ^ „ . ",'', 'he -',,,1 da* of Marrh,
liaveheret<.f,,.jbeen,.„lle4r,l""

.r;,,,.!^.,!:"''''*
'" "'" I'.'- "'a'-r an the ,,.,„;

<l.r.oted by the L.,r.l, a,m,..,'»ioner" mTu:"-?" """^ ^'""' '""- '" '"'"• ^
powers vested in them by the PubUc ' .cers' tW, Act irra""^

'" P"""*"'* "' '^e

C )urt tat:

^1'

'lil

ffil

ij
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rant.

THE HCHKOULK.

No. 1. Fi>«« or ()«Dit». [Rum » (3).]

Ill the Hlifh Curt <>( Jiutlw,

C'htiMvrjr DivWor.
Mr. Ju.tl--«

or

Conipiiiiip* Wln>llii|f-Up.

Mr Ju»tiiMi

r.. III.. Mutfr .,1 fh.
*'"'"V.?''; ^'"l"?' HL'm ^

„r
•• lli..Coini>«nle«(C.mi«>ll<l.iii"ii) Act, UMiH.

and til the Ifattrr

, »n<l ii|H>n

Forml.
No. 2. [Sft RuL« 7.]

In the M.tfcr ..f the C..mr«..y, Lin.it"> »>'a R*^"™*!
:
•"* '" «»>« **»*•"

of ••TheCnmranio» (Coiiw.li.lntiim) Act, 19i'H.

'Notine>,h..r....y^ve„ that a petition '";
-'"""'"/^.''J-i"''"" Sif;:'^

"'"

^,ZT^^.:^ !3" a,^...e, „.:S 1 now ;^^^ th. Uie »Ut „,

cre.li>nr. of the eompuny ii. to '» mu.le out « for the d»y ol i»
•

c. & n., of . „ . ,

[ Aiffiitit for A. « B., of J

8oliciU)P< to th« Comp»ny.

No 3 AfFIBATIT VKRIFTreO Lx»T OF CBKDITOM.
Fjrm y [IlULK y.]

(Title t.f CoiiH aM in Form 1.) ,,.»,,.
In the Mnttcr of th« romi«ny. Limited Kn,l lUduced ;

and in the Matt, r

of ' 'IV Coiiii«iiie« (ConwilidHtioii) Act, 190S.

I A n of , ni»lcco.th and wiy MB follows:—

1 Ti,.. p..per writing now ,,r.Klnce.i ,.nd .hown to me. and
!""''f ,7,

^'
j

le. rr A .• .1, ..in» a li-t of tl.e cr. diior» of and p-n»oiw havinir cImiiiih ii«m th- -^>'i

.„,n,.,.n, on * "
,
"^V

;\,,,, ,,':,,';,, „,,rf„,.^,. Ja Ou- nature ...M .......u,

oy^..irre.p.^.vo debt, or claim- and -uch U.,t i». to the V»-t ->' "^v kno» 1. .l^c

",,fon,!ain. and tnlicf. a true and accuraU- li,t of »uch cred.tora and per^jn. luun,^'

^'T''T;;";,e;:l7ofmrkn,;w.Hl^e a„d heli..f there w.a not. at the date afor-^aijl

Hnv .Iht .^Him,.T l..;b,litv which, if -uchdate were the «m.menre,nent ,.f tie

wn„ inv'-M, of the KaidcompHi.v. would 1« ..d„,i»Hible in pn,of a.,ain«t t „ ,a.d

*
n ",.. ''i)-r than an.l exc ,t the debt, and claima net forth m the »«.d l.»t.

ao, enabled to make this -tate.nent from factH with... my kuowledjre an l.c

the .aid con.pnnv, and from iofonnation derived .,pon Investigation of the atfa.r

and tt.e lH,ok«, documeuU, and papen of the said company.

Swoni, Ace.
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Lift 1^ Vrnl%l;ri njtri.d In in Ik, tft furm,

A.

the Mii(t«T ut »ht. Crniniiiiy, Mmil, .1 nm\ 1

of "The (.'..nipKnIi'K ((•iin».,|nliiii,,ii ,\,|, lyn,,

niiii lUl of irrclit..ni nmrktil A *«. |.r..<|iii,.| xnii >)..,»., i„ A « m,.! i. i',„Mine U.t ..f ,M|it.>r« »» i. rW.rn.l i<. in ht. ttrti lunt »»,,„, l.f,,,., ni.' tl,i.

X. Y„\c.

Namtn, Addnmmi, ami
Df«vrl|itliinii of till';*

Cri'iUtom.

Vmiiuni „r •'•liniiiiiHl Vnlin-
<.f iHhi „r('l.,nn.

N->. 4. [V, UULK ll.J

In tlie Matt, r of t\u- Cinif.Hny, Lin.it,..! nn.i Redu.;cU; an.l in the Miii i. r
i)t llic (imiiHiuKK (I <in.oliiliiiion) Ait, ItiOS."

Tci Mr.

Y.m are mn,P«t..d to tnk.. notirf that a i»liti.,n hu, h,i„ ,,r, «.„f„l ,„ ,|,„H^rh Court .,^ Ju,tl.*, t« onBrn, a -.,,.,.al n«,l,„i„„ „f ,l„. „,!„.„ ..„„,,„ vr.,lur,n^ It, ,a,,.ral to £ a„,l ,Ut i„ ,h.. lint of ,,.r.o,„ a.|,„i„
' "

,

„'

cnipany to have Uvn on th,. day of .,e,l,t,.r» of ih./ '",, L v v. r

"S *"" '" "
'^^^''*"' [*"' """ '*' "'«"'"" '/ "" ''<*'"• J'-.:-',./- ,Z

If y"" eWm to ha.c Wn on the Urt-mrntioniHl day a rndilor to a larif-r amo.,„tthan i« Ntated al«.v.., yo„ „„.,t on or l».for.. th- day of «., .1 t r. , rti.ular,of v.iir claim and th.- nan,., an.l al.irew. of vour -oluitor (if „„v to h,'.und.rH,;,n-4 at . I,. .1, f«,.lt „r y„„, , , ,i„i„„ tt,., al.ov.. ..„,,• i. ^,.. i., for«liion, w,il m all the pror.«l,n>f. undfr the abovr ap,.li. ation to r.. lu. . th- < p taof the lompany b« tnat^d ua lorrwt,
<<piiai

Dated thia day of 19 .

A n.,
Solii'itor for the -aiil icjiii|iaiiy.

Konn I,

No. A. [.WR„LKl2.] f,,^.
In the Matter of the Companv, Limit.,1 and R.ilu. od ; and in th« Mattir

ot ' Ihe Companies (ConnolKlatioii) Ait, lUOt."

Noti<* ia hereby jriven that a petition ha,. b.en pnwi.te.l t.. tli,. IIi,-l, (',„irt of
Justi.^^ for contirmmtf tt rci-diition of the atove .oo.panv for reilminj" ii, ,„„t.,lfnimt to£

, Ali»tof lheperw.ii»a.lmittMl tol..,v,-l,-,.n.i-.-li.orsof
the eonipany on the day of 1!) , nmv f». in-p-, f.-l a. tl tfi e. ot the«,mpany at or at the otH.e of

, at any i.n„, ,1,„.„^ „.ual la..,,.. ,,
h..ur», on payment of the charjfe of ,,lie Hhilliiij;.
Any p.r«<vi who elaima U, t.ave tnva on the la»t mciiti..i.ed .lav and »till to >h- acreditor of the company, and who ia not entered on Uie aaid li»t and ciain.a to be m
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Pi.tend, n.UKt (.« or before thn day of "en.l in ..- name, and ...Mroiw, ami

tliH imrtieiilarH of liis claim, and the name and addre»H of lii« mhoitor (if any) to tti.

un.UrM)f.Md at , or in default tliereof he will Ih^^ precluded from objecting to

the proposed rc<liiotioii of capital.

Dated thw day of 19 .

A. B.,

Solicitor for the said company.

FurmH.

[Rule 11.

J

If notice ia

ifwuetl under
Kule U.

[Rale IS.]

If notice ia

iMued under
Kule 12.

[Rule 13.]

[Rule 13.]

No. 6. [RUI.B U.]

(Title of Court an in Form 1.)

In the Matter of the Comi.any, Limitcl and Reduced
;
and in the Matter

of "The CompanicH (Con»olidation) Act, 1!10S."

We C D . &c. rtho (.e<retary of the nald company], E. F., of, &c. [the solicitor

of the said'..anpa.iv]. and A. B., of, &c. [the managing director of the 8ai.l

company], kcverally make oath and say as follows :

—
1, the said C. I)., for mymlf say as fiillo««;—
1 I did on the day of 19 , in the manner hereinaft^-r mentione.1.

BtTve a true .opv of the notice now produced and shown to me and mark. d H, upc.n

each of the res,4rtive persons whose names, addresses, and descriptions appear i,,

the first column of the list of cr Jitors, marked A, referred to m the affidavit

of filtnl on tlu' day of 19 .

> I s..rvwl the s lid resp<.ctive copies of the said notice by putting such copUs

„4.Htively duly addressed to such perscms respt-stively, .i«M.r<ling to their re»pe.;tivc

names and addresses appearing in the said list (bemg the last known adilresses or

Xes of abode of ,u,-ir^T^>nHTeov^tiye\y). and with the proper postage -tamp.

affixed thereto as prepaid letiers, into the post office receiving house. No. .

i„ StrtMt, in the county of , lietween the hours of and d

the cUnk, in the no-m of the said day of

And I, the said K. F., for myself aay as follows:—

t A true cony of the notic^e now produced and shown to me, and marked C, ha-

appeared in the of the day of 19 , the of the day

of 19 , &c.

4 I have in the paper writing now produc<Ml and shown to me, and marked H.

set forth a list of all claims, the particulars of whiuhhave been sentmt.. me pursuant

to the a.ud notice B, now produced and shown to me by persous claiming o 1,,-

creditors of the said company for larger amounts than a>^« ^tj't'^ "' '»»' •'"'"'

creditors, marke,! A, referred to in the affidavit of ,
filod on the da>

of 19 .

5 I have in the paper writing now produced and shown to me, raarkea h. w t

forth a list of all claims, the particulars of which have Wn sent in to me pursuant

to the notice referred to in the third paragraph of this affidavit by persons cbninim.

t be cn-ditors of the said company ou the day of 19 not appoann>:

on the «iid list .,f crcUtors marked A, and who claime.1 to be entered thereon.

And we, C. T). and A. B., for ourselves say as follows :—

(1 We hav.s in the first part of the said paper writing marked I) (now produ,..!

and' shown to us\ and also in the first part of the said paper writing, marked h

I'o pr.«l>ic,Kl and .shown to us:. resp.K=tively set forth such of the ""'d deMs
^ ^

Ittims as are admitted by the said company to be due wholly or m part, and li;.«

mmTrs aLltted to bJ due in respect of such of the aame debts and d.mn^

respectively as are not wholly admitted.

7 We have, in the second part of each of the said paper writings, marked D

and K., set forih such of the said debts and claims as are wholly disputed by tla'

said company.
, , n

8. In the said exhibiU D. and E. are distinguished such of the debts the full

amounts whereof are proposed to be appropriated in such manner as the Judge

shall direct.

Sworn, 4c.
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Ejtliihil I)., refrrint til in l/ir h

\).

lu this Mutter,

Li«t of debtM iinil claimH i)f wliicli the parti

! ft-/,,..,

II XI t ill til liy

ili'f amiiimit tlmii arc
pemoim tlaiininjf to he creilitiirH (jf tlic said (i,..i,,a..j ;

stated iu lint of creditors made out tiy tliu uompany!
TliiH paper writiiitf, marked !>., wan prcKlueed and hIk.wii f,i C. I) , K. F. and

A. B. respeetively, and i.s the »um(. a.^ in referred t.i in their atfidavit sWorn
before me tins day of 111

X. Y. &r.

t'lltST I'aut.

Deih ami Claims wholly ur iturllij admilleil /.,/ //,,. t ,,,,1/1.111 1/.

Names, Addresses,
and Descriptions

of Creditors.

Particulars

of Debt or

Claim.

Amount

Amount "f
""'f'' ''.v the

claimed.
I

t-"mpany to be
I owmjf
I

to Creditor.

Debts proposed
to he

aiipiiipri:ite<l in

full. a]ihoiif(h

dispiittil.

'
! U|

Second 1'aet.

Leih iind Vliiims uhulhi d,»put,,l iy Ihc Cwn/,ii„i/.

Names, Addresses,
|

and I I'ttrtieulars of
Descriptions of Claim.
Claimants.

Amount
claimed.

Debts projNised t,)

be appropriated in full

although di-puted.

Exhibit E., refrrmlla in the last Jffiilarit.

E.

In the Matter, &c.

List of debts and claims of which the jiarticulars have been sint in to Mr.
by perwms claimin»r to be creditors of the company, and to be entered on the list
of the creditors made out by the company.

This paper writing marked E. was produced and shown to C. D., E. F., and
A. B. respectively, and is the same as is referrtd to in their affidavit sworn
before me this day of 19 .

X. Y. ic.
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FiBST Part.

[Sawic as IN £xli%hU I).'\

Second Past.

[^Same as in Exhibit /I.]

Note.—The names are to \<e inserted alphabetically.

Form 7.
No. 7. [*<-f KULE 14.

j

In the MatUT <,f the Company, Limited and Reduced ;
and in the Matter

of "The Companies (Consolidation) A' t, VMS.

To Mr. .
. ^^,

You are hereby required to come in an.i prove the debt -laired by >ou agam«t the

above .ampany, by tiling your ,.t«dav,t and *""''«>""'«
">^'^"**."J^.V you ire

the Holi. it«ri,f the company, on or before the day of "^'
' T* * "" "^

produce any «eeurilie> or d,«uments relating to jour clMiin
crec^luded

In default of your complying with the above direct o,... you will Lbe prec ua u

from obiectiug to the p^.^oVed reduction of the capital ot the company] o." [u .1

uroTe^d uk" rdative to the proposal reduction of the cap.Ul ol the company be

SeaS ^a creditor for such amount oi.ly as is «ot against your name in the list ot

creditors].

Dated this day of , 19 . ^ ^
Solicitor for the haid Company.

No. 8. {fil-r KULE 19.]

In the Matter of the Company. Limited and Reduced ;
and in the Mutter

of "The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

Notice is hereby given, that a petition pre.ente.1 to the High Court .,f Justice ...,

the .lav of
^

, for confirming a resolution reducing the capital of he

Itve eonlpi'ny from £
'

to £ ^ is directed to be heard before Mr. JuM„e

, n the day of ,
li'

•

C. & D.. of , „ . .

[Agents for E. 4: F., of ],

Solicitors for the Company.

3rd May, 1909.
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THE COMPANIES ^ WINDING-UP) RULES, 1909.

DATED 29TU MARCH, lOd'J. MADE PUKSUANT TO THE COMl\iNIE.S
(CONSOLIDATION) ACT, I'JOS (8 Ed. VII. c. ti'J), AND THE

JUDICATURE ACT, 1881 (44 & 45 Vict. c. 68).

Pekliminaey.

I. Siibjpci to the limitation liorciii:iftir meiitidiiod tlnKO Ruk's chilli apjily to the .in
proreodin^rs in every wimlinif-up umcUt tin- .\,'t of a i-ompiiny, whi.li ,hiiU liiin- uniul™
nic'nceon and after the date on whiili these Kules coine into opcnition. and ihiy
tih'iU als.i, BO far at iiractirahle, and sutiji et to any jreiieral or sprcial order of tlie
Court, apply to all proceedings whic^h hhall be taken or institute,! after the said
date, in the windinL'-up of a eoni]iany whidi eoninieneed on or after the first day
of January. 1811. RuUm which from their nature and suhject-matter are, or which
by tlie head lines above the «-roup in whieli they are contained or by their terms are
made applicable only to the proeeedin^fs in a windinff-up by the Court, shall not
ujiply to the proeeedinifs in a voluntary wiudinj,'-up, or wnidin'j:-up uiuler the
(iupcrvision of the Court.

who for t)ie time being exercises
wind u[) ctanpanies, and in any

exercises the powers of the

. In these Rules, unless the context or snbject-nmtter otherwise requires :
—

"The A(^t" ineins the Companies (('nnsolidation) Act, 1908,
" The eompany " means a company which is IxMn^r wr)iind up, or against which

proceedinjrs to have it wound up have been i-ominenced.
"Court " means the Court which has jurisdiction to wind up the company.
"Creditor" iucduiles a corporation, and a tinn of creditors in partnership.
"Gazetted" means published in the L'i'i'i"tt Gazitte.

"Judge" means in the Miirh Couit •'

the jurisdiction of the High
Court the judge thereof, or

judge thereof.
" I.iiiuidalcir" incln hs an otIici;d r( ici .. nen acting as liquidator.
"Official Receiver" includes any otHccr appoimed by the Board of Trade to

disohnrge the duties of orti. ial recei\cr under the Act.
"Palatine Court " means one of the l.'lianeery Courts of the counties Palatine

of Lancaster and Durham.
"Proceedings" means the proceedings in the winding-up of a company under

the Alt.
"Registrar" means in the Iliirh Court any of the registrars in bankruptcy of

the High Court, and any p^r-on who shall Is; appi>li<te<l to fill tin- office

of registrar under these Rules, ami wdierc winding-up o. a company
is in the district rejristry of Liverpool or .Mi neliester means the distric't

re^fistrar ; and in a County Court, where there are joint registrars means
either of su(;h registrars, or a deputy registrar, atid in any Court other
than the High Coiu-t, means the offic^er of the Cairt. whose duty it is to

exercise in relation to a winding-up the functions which in the High
Court are exercised by a registrar oi master.

" The Rules" means thes<^ Rules, and includes the prescribed forms.
".Sealed " means seale<l with the seal i>f the Court.

"'J'axing Officer" means the officer of the Court whose duty it is to tax costs

in the proceedings of the Court under its onlinary jurisdiction.

Words im]Kirting the masculiiu' gender shall inelinle femides.

Words in the sin^'ular shall include the plural and words in the plural shall

include the singular.

The expression "person" shall include any body of persons corporate or

unincoiporate.

Expressions referring to writing shall include printing, lithography, photo-
graphy, and other methods of representing or reproducing words in a

visible form.

Intcrpretittiof,

uf terras.

^lil

m
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Vte of fomn in

Appenilix.

OlBee o<

Kffistrftr in

High Court.

Matten ill High
Court to be
heard in Court

and Chambers.

Proceeding* in

Courts other

than High
Court.

Applications io

Chamben.

Al'I'KXDlX.

3._(,.) The fon„Vn,t>'eAppen'lU-jhere a^^^^^^^^^^

upplicablc foniiH of the like chHWtcr, '"* ""^-^JS 1°
any co«t» occHHioncd by

'iboti^th^r^r-.rr^.utrlX;^& or aLu...^ to .he party

IrtheSe, unleHH the Court Hhallot^^^^^^^ ^ ^.^^ „ter any formn

(2 ) l^ivid.d that thc^ Boar.1 ?*. |!,X^ anVm t of a judicial character, or mib-

J^,i relate to n,„tter. "' «"
;j'^™>"Xr the B^rf o? Vrade alter- any fonn. or

Htitute new furmn n lieu
'^"?"'f,- ,,^''.^l,'pre"rib.Kl by these Rules, Huch altere,!

::;'^^:z^^^xi^^ -^o "-- --"•

Court amd Chambebi.

4.-(l.) AH proceeding, in the windin.-up "*„
--^f^^r '"uS:„"ltS,

^Xlnd'er'the general or .,«cial dir..ct,o..» ;;f ^1- J"!^-
„, ^„,h registrar as above

(2.) Every other registrar may act for and >" P'^^j '
i„,,udi„K the holding of

before the judge iu open Court:—

(a^ Petitions. , „ ,
f jjade and from the oflicial

e Applications for the «7'"'""' "' ^h^^^^X" miy from time to time by any

(1) SucTh matters and apphcations "^'f^J"^*^ before him in open Court.
^ ' general or speciaf orders dinct to

^.'^^^"'f.fS'^h Court under section 1 74

(2.) Examinations of^P*'";"" """""°"p"^.^£^ as the Cou^ shall direct.

.1,1 Rules Ibilv may be heard and determined in Chambers.

a )T Cou. ts other than the High Coijrt the following matters and applu.-

tious to the Court shall be heard in open Court :-

(a) Petitions.

l^i
SLrnr^drsub.sec.on 1 of s.Mion 217 of the Act.

111 AdSs from any decision or act of the Uquidator.

*\ iPp^ltt^orr^Jting to the .fission or rejection of proofs.

h, P^eedings under section 215 of the Act.

i)' Applications under ^^^-^ °* ty™ to prison for contempt.

I2 ,
AnT^;t'';r^r"a1;Uc^rm"ay".^^^^^^^^

^ ^hamb

7. Subjecttotheprovisionsof the ActandRulesm^ry(>urt:-
^^^^^

''•' ^- ^&Ky^;^^?^9^P^'«^-^^^ - -^ ^^""^

may be heard and delern.ined >° Charitors. ^ ^ ^^^,^,

to Chambers.

a
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8. —(I.) Every application in C<«irt other tliai. a petition, nhall bo maile by Moti.n-i.ina
motion, nutiie u{ which shall be nerved on every ]>erH»n avainst whom an order in HummimH*.
»<iu)(ht, not lem than two clear day* before the day namiMl in the nutii;e for heariiiir Funii :i.

the motion, which day muBt be one of the daya app«iut<!d for the aittinKx "i the
Court.

(2.) EvtTy application in Chanibem nliall be niade by »iunnioiiH, whitli, unli'!<»

otherwixe ordered, shall be nerved on every perwm atcainiit whom an or Icr in Houirht,

and ahall reijuire the person or pcmons to whom the mimnionii iH addreHweil to attond
at the time and nlacc named in the xummonii.

9. Subject to the orders of the Lord Chancellor the place of !<ittinfr of cHch
County Court bavinfi^ jurii<di(^tion under the Act ahHll for the pur|mi<e» of durh
juriMlirtion, Ih' the town and y]&fe in which the <'ourt lioldf* itn sittin^r* for the
(general buttiuesH of the v^ourt, under the County Courts Act^ft.

10. Subject to the provinionH of the Act, the times of the aittinif of each Court. Timts fur

other than the High Court in matters of the windintf-up of companies «hHll Ijc those •> '''"ii' '"'?{['•

which are appointed for the transaction of the freneral business of the Court, Vl,irhr'"nl.
unless the judge of any such Court shall otherwise order.

'Itit-^ of ftittintf

f r.iuiity Court.

Till.- "I

]ir.H.t'«'(linK».

F.irmi 1 ami i

PBOCKKDi.vaa.

11.— (1.) Every proceedinf; u a wiudiug-up matter shall be dateil, and i-IihII

with any necessary additions, be intituled as follows : -

1m riiE CotTRT
Companies (Wi.\-"io-Up)

In the Matter of the Companies (Con.'folidation, Act, 1908.

with the name of the matter to which it relates. Numbers and dates may bo
denoted by fif^ures.

(i.) The first proceeding in every wiuding-uji matter sliall have a distini tivu

number assigned to it in the office of the registrar, and all j>ro<'eedings in any
matter subsequent to the first proceeding shall bear the same number as the fir.^t

proceeding.

12. All pr>>ceedings shall bt; written or printed, or partly written or partly
printeil on paper of the size of 13 in. in length and 8 in. in breadth, or thereabouts,
and must have a stitching margin ; but no objertiim shall be allowed to any proof
or afHdavit on account only of its being written or printed on paper of other size.

13. All orders, summonses, petitions, warrants, process of any kind (including
notices when issued by the Court) and office copies in any winding-up matter shall

bo sealed.

14. Every summons in a winding-up matter in the High Court shall be prepared
by the applicant or his solicitor, and i88ue<' from the office of the registrar. A
summons, when ...'aled, shall hs aeemed to bo issued. The person obtaining the
summons shall leave in the registrar's office a duplicate which shall be stamped
with the prescribed stamp and filed.

16. Every order, whether made in r!ourt or in Chambers in the winding-up of a
company shall bo drawn up by the registrar, unless in any proceeding, or classes of

proceedings, the judge or registrar who makes the oraer shall direct that no order
need be drawn up. Where a dir'sction is given tha' no order need be Jrawn up, the
note or memorandum of the order, signed or iuitialletl by the judge or the regii.nir

making the order, shall be sufficient evidence of the order having been made.

16. All petitions, affidavits, summonses, orders proofs, notices, depositions, bills

of costs, and other proceedings in the High Court in a winding-up matter shall be
kept and remain of record in the office of the registrar and, subject to the directions
of the Court, shall be placed in one continuous file, and no proceeding in any
winding-up matter shall be filed in the Central Office.

17. In Courts other than the High Court a file of pr >''i'( uiags in every winding-
up matter shall be kept on which, subject to the directions of the Court, all

petitions, affidavits, summonses, orders, proofs, notices, depositions, and other
proceedin^nt in the matter shall be placed and remain of record as far as possible in

continuous order.

18. la every Co!irt all office copies of petitions, affidavits, depositions, papers and 0.1i(^e copies,

writings, or any parts tuereof, required by the official receiver or any iiquiiutur,

Written or
print*^
I>rtH'i-i'din(f».

Pnjct^sa t*t be

Issue of
HummoD!«es.

File of pro-
cetfdinirM in office

of registrar

(Uigh Court).

File of pro-
ceediDffit in

Courts other
than Hi :h

Court.

Jill
u!

Ill
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u» Kl.-

Use of flip by
Houfil f Trade

and otficitU

receiver.

Defacement of

UUDIM.

Appendix.

T,C 'X:^ whi, h .., y ...,.,. h«ve «-• '" "P;
2.,, ., ,. _,„„v .,...., i. ..in.

19. Kvcrv ,..r.,n wlu. !.«» tn-o" » '''":.';;,X Jl ^Tnul... "Lull > ."HI"''.

„,u.,d n,,. H..a .vrry duly '""''""7> ';* ,' ^1 , ! ,".: .r w>m.... , 1,u,.. -r ,.rn,>f lm»

part of »n l...ur ,..-.u,.u^. »t "l ••;»;'; ''",•,;,
^ „,„.!!„, or to U' f.nni-.l..a «ith

rV;:S: ::'^rrr;rr-i^cS ^-I^. .- ^->'" <"
--'•^•'^"

^to. Wher,.. in tho ox..,., o, ^^^:^ZtZ::1!r.^',t^J':^^
of Tru.l.. or the ofti,i.a r^eiver •' '1" ;";;,' .I V^Hor ,.« „ Court or by Imn) ou

Htan,,. "l'«ll >"• ««'''•
"'I'l"

,' r.m r^n "ml, m....n.r «» tl,o Conon.sMou.rs of

Ht,nnp th,.r...... m .1.- »'' * ' J"^ ;.t, ..nd in any o.her O.ur. hv wntn,.

Inland RevonuP n.ay from '''^ ' T Z,nt;....t tlio nnn... of the matt, r, or in

p„,,lv on ti... Kian.v and p..rlly .m
^ f '/"^X.d K.v...,,,.. n.ay fnm, tnne t,.

L..l,-oth,.r n.ann..r as «»-/ V™"'^ ""
,'ll t ft

.'.1 or d..liv..n.l until .1... Man.p

tin.0 d,r...t. and n.> .u.h ,>'*'""''
,;/;';'.'/;f„„:,.,d ; and it shall t.e tho.lutyof

r;^,;';" is^i^v:!:^:*;;^zrz::.^ to «. ...t t,... d..fa, en^nt h.r.by

prv«Tibid ha» bwn duly ni^.U-.

DutiM of bnilift

io County Court.
22.

s*'rv

SeTvice.

Enforcement
ol orders.

Form of
petition.

Forms 4 and 5.

vr. Vxvmio-. OF Process and Esfobcemknt of Oepkbs.

..._ TrtwrrrZy of f^^^fn-^-'-ii ^:;:vi-
.,.,h onler., «'nm.on.es p..tun,ns and u .;. a^

^.,,: ,^^ .,, ,h„ ^ ^

„r n..ti.x. to be«erve,l by '';-;''"
''^^.^J.'/.a ,,,l.,«s ,h... Court in any p.rfcuUr

the A.t ..r Kul.s nm>in-<\ to bo «> «i»i".

pr.«- Hnp by order .,Hciany»..a,rects.
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

23.-(l.; All n.,ticos Hum,nons..s and otbor do^^.^^m^^^^^^^

,vl,i.:hpor>.m.l«Tvi,eisr«,u.r..U^^^^^^^^^^

a,Un>« ..f '!,. l..T.on to he «;" ' ,, ' [;,'^^' ..'j u.e sa, u^-ht to h,- delivered .n .1

,„;,„el other than the """-;;;;!; ^^n.-.l^dha^ the Court i. sati»tie,l that u.

t-"^;rr^ '-^^"'5;:;u;;;enrha.beensumei..nt.

'ir^^ery order of a Court ••-;«. j;.H.lic;u.,^o;^n <;._«
--'-

£:d i'l^^ oi- ^ "vr:^ 'i;::i^^::i^^ .:!i:rtf t.. crt made . ..

exercise ^f'its ..nlinary ]""«l",-';';"-y
c„„rt and ever^- pr...ess issue<l therein m.iv he

M Every Mieh order . if a County <-...un. ail
• . "^

f.
.» i,„t bv anv ( oui t>

e„fon.ed,exV,.uteda«d d.alt^... - '{;::!^U^.,n to wind u. .

Court, wheth.r smh O.unty ^ »rt h's rj
j^^^i^ j^^ the eutor. .wnt .! a

-a;ir^i :;l::;n;:;^^3'^:::n;i.;;::d
court m t.. exerei. of its ord....

iurisdn:tion.
' Pktitios.

25. Every, petition ..^;^ ^^l^^^^^^^.^l^l "nt ^^'-^^'

'^'itrrraronl I'l'^^XtunL „.ay rc.,uire.
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26. A iH-titii.ii sliiil! hi' jirtwiitcil at, tlir uttiic nr ( !i:imtii'i« iif tlii' rctfi^triir, who
•hall appciiiit tin' tini.' nud yhivv at whi.li the pi'titicrii !. t.i U- liiviril. Nuti.cof the
time ami |.liic api>i>iiit( 1 fur heariinf thii |Mliti,)ii »hall he miitin on the petiti.ni
hihI Meahnl ciipieN iheredf. and the reni>trar may at any time liefi.re tlie petitimi Um
been advertiwtl, niter the time uppointiil, itml tix aauther time.

37. Kvcry petition nhall lie ailvertiseil »i ven clear ilays Inforu the lieariri);, ax
foIlowH:—

(1.) In the ea«e of a eomjiany whose nu. -(end office, or if there »hall !«• no mieh
olliee, then whose priiieipnl or hist known principal plaei' of l.usini'ss is or
was situate within ten miles of the priiaipul entraiie.' of the Hoyal Courts
of Justice, once in the Limilmi (I'lzrlli, and once at least in one I.oiidou daily
morning newMpajn'r, or in suth other newspaper as the Court directs.

(2.) In th(^ ease of any other company, once in the l,i.iiil„ii (mvltr, and once at
least in f.ne local new.spaper cir(Mdatiu»r in the district where the reffis-
tereil office, or principal or last kuowii princ ipal place of husinesH, as tho
case may he, of such oompauy is or was situate, or in such other newspaper
as shall be dircctinl by the Court.

(3.) Tho a<iverti»i'nieut shall state the ilay on which the petition was presented,
and the name and addri^ss of i\\v petitioner, and of his solicitor and London
a(fent (if any;, and shall contain a note at the foot thereof, statinjf that
any person who intends to appear on the liearinK of the ptititiou, cithir to
<ippose or »up]Mjrt, must send notice of his intention to the petitioner, or to
hiB solicitors or London a^ent, within thi' time anil niiinner prescribeil by
Rule X.i, and an advertisement of a petition for the winding-up of a company
by the Court which does not contain such u note shall bo deemed
irreffular.

And if the petitioner or his Holii iter dues not within the time hereby iirescribed
or within such extended time as the rc),'islrar may aUow duly advertise the petition
in the inann. r prcscribid by the said Kule the api)oititment of the time and place at
which the petition is to b(' heard shuil he canieUeil by the registrar and the [letition
sliail he removed from the tile in the Companies (Winding-up, OfHco unless the
judffe or the rejfisfrar shall otherwise direct.

28. Every petition shall, unless |ire.sented by the company, be served upon the
company at the registeriil office, if any, of the compiiny, and if there i-. no regis-
tere<l ottico. then at the principal or last known principal place of business of the
company, if any such can !» found, by leaving i copy with any nLcmbcr. officer, or
servant of the coni]Miny there, or m ca.v no »mc'i nieuiber, officer, or servant can lie

found there, then by leaving a copy at such registered office or principal pi e e of
business, or bv serving it on such tiicmbi r or nicmlH-rs of the company as the Court
may direct ; and whiie the <oTnpany is being wound up voluntarilv, the petition
flcill alwi bo wniil upon the liipiiihitor {if any) appoi.iteil for the purpose of
wiudinjf-up the affairs of the company.

29. Kveiy petition for the winiling-up of a company by the Court, or subject
to tho supervision of the Court, slsill be verifiinl by an affidavit referring thereto.
Such atliilavit shall be made by the petitioner, or by oio of the pelilioners, if more
than one. or, in case the petition is pn sen ted by a corporation, by some director.
Bccretarj-, or other principal officer thereof, and shall be sworn after and tiled within
fiuir days after the petition is present<il, and such affidavit shall lie sufficient primd
fiiiii- evidence of the statements in the petition.

hO. El cry contributory or cnilitor of the company shall be entith'd to be fur-
nished, by the solicitor of the petitioner, with a copy of the petition, within H hours
after rwjiiiring name, on jiaying the rate ot \il. per folio of 72 woriU for such
copy.

Ofkicial Ukckivkk as I'kovision'al LiatJirATOE.

31.— (1.) After the jiresentation of a petition. u[Min the application of a creditor.
or of a contributory, or of the comiiany, and upon pioof by affidavit of sufficient

(rrounds for the n]ipointnient of the otlicial receiuras provisional liquidator, the
Court, if it thinks ht, and upon such terms as in the opitiiou of the Court shall
be just a. d noce^-ary, m-iy make the apistiutment.

[i.) The order appointing the official receiver to be provisional lirpiidator shall
bear the number of the petition, and shall state the uatui'e and a short description of
the property of which the official receiver is ordered to take possession, and tho
duties to be piTformed by the official receiver.

[i.) subject to any order of the Court, if no onler for the winding-up of th»
company ia made upon the petition, or if an order for the windinpr-up of tho

P. :59
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Attt-ndanw
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appear.
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Form 12.

AftidHvitM in

oppoHitiun and
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SabHtitution I'f
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withdraw ing
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Notice thut
winding-up
order hiiM Iveon

pr()nouiiee<Uol'e

((iven to otticitil

receiver.

Forniiil^anil 14.

UoCTiiuent* for

drawing up
order u> be left

with regwtrar.

ArPKNDIX.

Bub .'It ti llie HiipcrTminii of the Court, tin- oni.ui r.i i i ,, ,, j

h1,h11 Ik. e..titl.a to K. ,«i.l. m.t of t>"\ VVf^y ';',", 'T'^i,.^^^^^^ Z\n.hui

<'xpeti»e», aiirt iio«.

HkaBISO ok PkTITIONS and OllDMlS MADE THKnKON.

12 Aft.r « P..titi...i has U-vn tm-..i.t-.l, tl.« p.tiiio..(r, or hi- »"''''!'"•
f
'."";;"'

33. i:v..rv pcrso,. who int, ..Ik to appr.r on th.. h.-arin^ of u P^^^" "'" :'';''^^"'
,^

V. .oli-itor .,r I..n,lon „«ont, and .h.U .,.

-p--^;;;\t'";::Mr',
'','

t r hll*; li.

in M.ch time as in onlnmry ...urse ot post to ""'' '"'^ ' "Vi

Z'^sp.v.Tl.ave of the Court, b,. alUmcl to appear on the hearing of the peft.on

-iA Th.. iK-titioner, or his soli, itor or Ix.mlun ap.'nt, shall prepare a '"t "* "";

Ihat'^mLTshHll U. Inln^ hy the 'p, titi.;ner. ..r his solleit.r or Lon.lon aKen.. ...

the Court prior to the liearinjf of the petition.

IK 1 \«i luvits in ,,piiosition to a petition that a (oni|)any may Ik; wouu.l np

'"^2 Anl^t^ailun reply to an affidavit filed In "PP"-'i;<"i,'-X^iti^ shall W

fii;.d within three days of the date on whnh
'''"-V;* "";:';^;f/'*^''

"^ "" "'" '

the petitioner or the solicitor or London a-eut .,f th.. iH.titiomr.

36 When a petilL.ner consents t.. withdra-.v his petition, or t..

'f"^
" " '';;

is desirous ot" prosecuting the petition.

OBDur TO Wind up a Comi-aht.

37 When an or.hr for the winding-up of a company, or for the 'Ma'''i"»"'™'
j'^^

,l.nfficTal receiver as provisional liquidator P^-^^J'- ^f;;t;.;.;^^t;: s. I' in

windinir-up of the company, has been pronounced m Court tl c r*M,"'J
,

,

,

The s'lme day, send to the official receiver a noti.^e infonning hnn that the or.l.

""ThrS'irmayhe in Forms 13 and 14 respectively, with such variati.,- ,-

circumstances may re<iuire.
, ,

, . „ i

-IR It shall he the duty of the jM-tithiner, or his solicitor or L..iidon ai..'nt. .
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•ciuinil
I
«r rmii. .'.1 iii(\)nr(, ti. l.-iive at tli,. ritfi-tnir'- ,m, , ,ill tl,., ,1 .,.,... .

iiiont II,, i,N,ry.
' " "'"''•'""' '""k., ,in ,iyp.,iM. m.nt l,r

' "'itliriK.jrler.

40. An ..rd.T h. wiii.l upu .omp«,iv ,1,^11 ,,,„t.,in at Ih.. f,„,t tl„ i f
'

l';:^:?x.::;::,:::;;::(y;i;v;;:;t;-i:/;:;is:™ i^; H 3?-"'

41. -(1.) W'liPii nil i.rilir that II ii.miiiipiv li. w.nia.l n f - .t
of the „t.i,.ial r.,..iv,.,. a, pnuni .1 L.^-^at.'r C:^,ZZ:^ "'" "'"•"'"" "'

'^:T:^:;^Z.

^) \ Tl * •

i'
•

o'li'f »i-<. l,y til,, r, ifHirar tu th.. ..rtinal r,...iv,.r
•il."ra,.r.

(10 Th,. ulh-al r.,-..,v,.r ,l,.,ll ,a„s,. a ,....1,.,1 ,.„py of tho .,u\-v f, Ih. s,.rv,.,I „p„nh. .,.,.r,.tary ..r,, h..r,lH,.f .,m,.,.r „f t ,„pa„y „t 'W r,-^Uu-T..\ kZof th.. ,„,„p,.i„y ;, a„y :. .,r up,.,, s,,.), .„l„.r p,.r..,„ „r p„,.,.,H. „r i,.
." '.

oth,r ..>um,..r a» th,. ( .,„rl laay .lir,.,!, a,,.! if th,- ..nhr I that th,- ...,„.,.a>,vH-.U,M„„1 „ph_vth,.C,,a,f,,h:,Il t„,-«-.,„l ,„ ,|„. |.,,.i,,,„ „f ,•„,',;
h..,:„py„t,h..,.r,h.rwh,.-h l,y «.,.,,„„ , , , „f „„• A,l i, ,li,.„.„..| , 'l ,forwar.h.fi hy ih,. .cinpatiy.

'"'

'^'^v!'h!"Lr''i"l'i
;'"'!' '':;^"'*'"''

f'^-
""!•' "f """-.h.r to the noani „f

(d) The ..m,,al r,,-..,v,.r >hall f.,rth»ith ~,.„.l „„ti, f ,1 ,,lor to „„.h h„al I-r-n 17pap,.r as tl„. Ii,.,r,l „f Tra.h- nn,y fn.n, ,i„„. t., tio,,. .lir,,.,, „r, i„ ,1.. ,.„.

'

ot s.iih dirivti,.!,. a» h,. ni.iys,.|,.,t.
luit

(2.) An orjhT f.,r th,. wm.li„^'-i.p „f a ,...mpanv, Mil,j„.t to t!,,- ,-up,Tvi,j.,„ „f ,h,. F„rm i«Cotjrt, ,ha n„..„r.. tl„...,pin.„„„ „f tw,.|v,.,lay. fr„a, th.. ,!at.. th,.r.. ,f l„'a,I er i
•
1by th.. p,.t>„.,„,.r, .„,..,. i„ th,. I. /„„ ,:.,-.., I.

. at.l shall W- s,.rv...l ,.u s.u-h ,,
"

!
liny, aii.l III such iiiiiiiii.r as th.. C.iiirt shall ,Iiri-,t.

Transfkrs ok AfTio.vs \sn rRnc^EKniMi.).

42.(1.) \Vh<T,.<anor.1,i.l,asI«.,.M ma.l,. in th.. Hiu'h <'.,arl f.,r tho wiadiu-Mip
of a .;,„„pany th,- j.i.lj;.. .shall l,av,. pow-r, with.a.t farth,!- ,..,„s,.„t to ..rih-r th,.
traiisfiTt.ihimof aT,yart|..n,caus..oriiiatt,T \~- • .lia« in .my .,tli.rr„„rt „r Divisi,,.,
brouffht or .oi,ti..u,,l l,y „r apiinst th... ,-„u.p:.. ,i„l .„,, a.tL.n or pr..,.,.(slin.. hy
a inort;ru,.',v „r ,h.l,,.ntiir,. liuhh i- „f th,- ..n,|aMv a^',.ii,-t th,- ,-„„', .any f.ir the
purp..«„ .,1 realising his s,...nrii y, .,r l.y any „tl,..r p.Ts.Mi f,.r th,- p.irp„s,. „f Vnlo.vin.'
ttiauini air.iinst the cmipany's ass.-t, ,„ p,-.,p,-rty whi,.li is p, n.iini; in th,. Ili.-h
C.mrt or l)t.tor,. any ju.Ik',- th,.r,.of. shall without furth.r ,.r,h-r 1«- trausf.-msl t,. th..
JU,1k<. of the Hiifh Ciurt. fn the ,;,-.. „f Hppli,.ati„ns in Ihamh.-rs in a.-tinns „,
tninsferie-l wh,.re tli,. prai-tK-e in lyiniliii^'-up is ,litr..r..i.t fn.ni the pra,.ti:-e in th,.
Chancery ninsmii the pra(.ti,.e in win(linH.-iip shall pn-.-ail.

(1.) '.Vhere any action bn.u^ht hy ,„ airiiinst a lonipany ai/aiusf. whi. h a
wiu,lin(f-iip „r,ler has 1„h.u made is transf.Tr..,! to the juil;,-,.1.f th,. lli.'h C.iirt
the rojciKtrar may, mub-r lb,. j.'i.n..ral ..r spc.ial dir.-,-ti.,i,s ,,f th.. ju.f',. h.-ir'
d.-tfrinm,. and d,..al with any appli,-ati,m, n att,.r, „r pr..,-..eliiis; which if tli.'-

iii-tion had not lM.,n transferr.-d, would liayi> bisn di|,rniiii,-il ii. Chamhi-rs
'

Th,.s,.
provision.s Mhall apply to th.. pr,„......din;.'s in ai.y .-1,-11.111 in whi, h by th..'l!ul,'.s .,f
the Suprc.inc Court or othcr^yi.se thi. ('haiiili,.r proi-oe,Iin"-s an- dir, ,-t,-d t.i bi- ,',-ilt
with by the registrar.

43. The judjrc of the Ilijrb <.'ourt may at any tiin.., f„r g.K.d cau~.. shi.w -il,r
the proceodmiu-8 in any Court „tlu-r than the Hit'h Court to 1«. ti-ahsf,-rn-,rto th,.
JIiKh Court, or luiy procewliiivrs in the High Curt to lie transf, rrtj fn,m the Hi'h
I iiiirt to any other CViurt.

a Palatine t

'I'l .iTi..f,-r ,,f

II. ti-.ns.

44. The judge of any Court, other than tbi. Ttigl
may at any tiinr ' - " '

i'ominen,.,e,l or
jurisiliution to ,

Palatine Court.

Court

Tr.avfor.if
nriv 01 ilinu's tjv
oi.li.-i. „f lIiL-h"

f„mt.

Firia IR.
i..^., ... ..._, v,/ui,, ..i.iv, ,111,11 ,iii. lugri i.Durt or a I'alatine I .iii-t,
nil,., f,ir good cause shown, oi-d.r any priH-i-ixlings whi.-h liav,- Im-n
are pending in his Court to be trausferrwl to .mv C..iirt whi,:h has
order the win.Iing-up of a company, ii'it b, ing the Hiifh ''.iiirt ..r a

Of) (2)

Tnin..f'er of
Iirot'i-.-ilinifl, tiv

jiulf.. iif l-.)iirt

itli I than
Iliuli '...urt or
I'liii.tino C'jurt.

Fom.! IS.

'

i

lis,

'^i .



«M

npllritiion to
oBcUU rnflrn.

Al'I'KNDIX.

oiIi;.!"l re. . ivVr of th. Curt to which tl.» ,,r.*«.di,.K. «r. p..uKl.t to U- tr.n»(err..J.

PnnTiluri' where

{nw'frrrvl.

Form l».

Trmmftr "f
iariii(<i<ti*iii of
Count ]r Court,

40. WhMi an onl. r for tl.- tran!.f.r of pr-K wmUhk- h"" »»^<«» 'na.lf

:

U.)

Hit' ir»UJ"Mr I'l |.nn .^.....p, -.- —
1^ BPpll.«tion the trai>»f.r >ia» Ixiii m«.lr .hall hjlKo » • h

,. t'oiirt towhuh the prcH;«>.-dii.K« an,. trniiKfirred a waU-dThf jM'Puni oil whoM'
the reirintrur of the

,1 )
I„^:^w^.:!HtV;?.Varo:un'the oW-ial recivr ..t .he Court to which the

'

,rr*"-.li,"K« ire-.r«..Hferr.xl Khali b, come the ofHciel r.«>iver m the pro-

TirrllonU of the ,mK'«.lii>tr" -hall bo tran-mitted to the resfiKtrar of the

Co r^o ihi h tCpr-K^'dinK- are .ran.ferr.Hl, and it. a *n,d..,^.urvby

he ?ouA* .h reifi-trar, a« ««.« a« he ha- r.Teiv.d the re<'ord», -hull trvo

..otieeoftlle t3er to the offieial r.^eiver of hi- Court, who -hall K-ve

notice of the fran-fer to the Board <if Trade.

pr<Mfe.UuKH shall recolTe « now dUtiuctive number.

47 Wh.never the I/.r,l Chaueellor. by ord-r tinder 1,1- hand, -hall
"'•"f."

»"y

Countv "urt or lall d...«..h the di-trict or any part of the d.-tr.rt of any County

Court having power to trau-fer proceeding*.

(3.)

(4.)

Appointii cnt of
•|>eeiulinHnHKi'r,

Aconiiitirir liy

iwoitil niuiiai.tfr

Form 2<i.

Special Masaoeb.

48 _n ) An ai.pli.ation by the official receiver for the appointment of a spo.ml

(. rTl'e"re'n;mIeraion of the -pe. ial nm.,aK.;r -hull, unl..H- the Court otherwi.v

in u.v
»'.><!«"""> direetH, be -tatVd in the order aniwint.nK hiu., but the to rl

,nav a. ..nv Mtl*",u..nt tin>e for gr»Kl.au-e -hewn mate an order for payme.tt to .1,.

'^;.f A':;;;nf'0^:nW
::i;;::;S;;T;pe..ial manager -haU U .ransn^ittd to t,,..

Board of Triuie by the ofKcial ric. i" "r.

49 Every -l.cH3ial niana^er -huh aeeount to the official receiver, and the Hp.. ial

receiver to his accounts.

Prep-FHtioi* of
tut4-meiit of
affHim.

Form 26.

Statemest of Affaibs.

60 -d ) Every per-on who under .ectiou 147 of the Act ha- bm. rciuir..!

t,. y^ Mi-A with the reirif-trar the vcriiied HUtement of atlaira.

'^1 m^*fficial r«c ver may from time to tin.e hold per-onal interview. «..!

eviv »u h fr^ for the pun-o-e of inve-tiKating the company'- attair-, ai,

Hid ^ th Zy of e\U^mh l^rKon to atU.nd "" theot&.al rece,v«. a h.

Jime and place a^^the otfieial receiver n.ay appoint and give the oihc.al .ecu ,

.

.ill

information that he may require.
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Fttiliirc tugiv
ui kii[> up

Afi'kndix.

(i.) tt (.hull licit W ii«i»»iirr tint luniritv »Jmll U' iflvfii In ini h wjinretr

winilinifiil' 'mt »•• iirity nmy lif ifin ii litliir niH'ciully in ii |>nrtiriiliir

wiiiiliiiK-iiii. (.1 ififirriilly.tii \'v a>»il«l'li- fur iiii» wlii.l)ii)/-iip in wliiiti thf

IMTMiii )fi*i'i»f Mfurity iiwjr it! ti]i<iliit('d, (•llhrr «« lii|iiiiliiliir or »|HflHl

mniKi^ir.

(3 ) Tl"' H.mnl <:l Tni.U' »lmll III tlif aiiioiiiit hikI nitiirr f »ii. h xiiirily, »n<l

limy fri^ni tiiw' u- liiii> , H'. ttitv think tif, <itlMT im rniw nr (timiiii>li the

mni'iint ii( »|x'i iiil iir ifim ril »iiuritv wliiili itny |iir»iin hiin ifivfii.

(4.) Tt.i' urtitliiiic iif tln' H.'iir-I "f Truid- tli»t b lii|iiiiliiior nr .|«'«i,il nuihiiKfr

liRH (fivi ii Miurify to tin ir witinfH. liini «tiiill ln' llliil witli tin- tiifi«lrHr,

(.'i.) Tin- iimt i.f liiini-lanir llii' r»i(iiirril m'i iirity liy ii Iii|>ililiiii>r nr utixriul

in»niiitir, imliiilintr »ny |ir(niiiiin» win. h lu' ii.iiy |"iy Id n i;iih> iintif

fuM'jety, Mlinll Im- iHirnt' l)y liiin iHrmmtillyt uiid kIihU not \n' thari/ed

«(f»i"-l til" u"»it< "' 111'' iii«i|-iiiy an nil fX|»ni>i' iniurn-<! in tin-

winiliii)r-u|'.

88.- (1.) I' » lii|uiilalor or bihi iiil ni.inninr fail" to ifivc tlii' r<i|iiinil mnirity
wltliin thr tiiniHliilfil for tlmt )iiii|ioM'in tlii'onlirii]ipi'intinK ''"n. or 'iiiy tutcnjiiou

tliiTii'f, tlif oHlrial riiiiur p>liiill n port mk li fiiiliui' to ttii' Court, who niiiy tlnrt^-

ujion ri'xinil tlii' onl. r aii|"pinliiiif th.' lii|iiiiliitor i.r hjxi ial nmim(f( r.

(J If a lii|iiiilator or «|" linl iiiaiiaKi r f.iiUto koi p ii|i hi« iiurily, tlin nftliinl

mii\<>r hhall rii«irt «iirh failuii' t»p llio Court, who may tliirfii|«in r.niipvi- Ihr

llijiii'lator or xpiH iiil niinajfrr. anil inaki' iiurh oplir n- to rontu a» tin C'mrt xhiill

think fit

(:). Whiru an onlcr i« iiunli' (iiidi'r iMh riili- rt « imliiiir an onlcr for the iip|n>int-

Iniiit of or ii'nioviuif n lii|iiiilntor, tlio Conrt miiy ilirti t that anothir lii|ni<lator in to

be apiiointtd. aii'l thtri ii[«>n thr niimi' ntntinifn whill la' Hiininiomil ami thf wiiiu-

priHt'i'diut^n may U' take t. a» in the i aM> of a HrM appoiiitnii lit of a lii|iiidatur.

T^TfflH
' f'^m ^B ^1 ^^^^B
'huB ^1 ^^^^B.

11H
IL™
ij1
^^^ "n "V^ vS 'lit -f -'WgM

Rcpnrt «f iifljdHi

AM.

Appoint im-nt of
timp for "HI-

iilfnttion of

report.

ConHidcretidU of
report.

Pror«lurt' cira-

equfnt 1)11

Older for public
•xuDnimtiou.

FormiM.

Applji-ation for
dny for holding
eXBminiilion.

Appoinfment of
time and place
for pul)Iic ex-
amiuiition.

Forms 32 and S3.

lY'Btlr KXAMINATtON.

60. A riiMiit made hy tho oftiiial ireiivir piirsiiaiil to «•( tloii I IN .,f the Ad
oliall ntntc, in a iinrrKtivc form, the f.iet^ and niatterH »hi( h the oflirial rcelver

d«'"ires to hrinif to the notice of the Court, and hiit opiuion im reiiuirwl hy the Hui<l

KWeti'dl.

60. Ttie oflieial receiver inav apply !' tlie Conrt toHt u day for the eoimideiation

of the report, nial on «n< ti applieaticpii the Court p-hall appoint « day on whiili thi-

report ithall Im> iiiiinideiHl.

61. Theeoimideratip nof the report ahalllwlH'fi.rc the jiidffc of the Court permnally

in Chiiinbern and the oftiiial rneiver ^.hall personally, or hy eouiiMl or xolieitor.

attend the i onhi'hration of the rejiort, and (flw- the Court any further inforniatinn

or i> ilanation with referenec to the matters »tated in the report wliieh the Court

may nipiire.

62. Where the judire make." an order undi r wition 17'' of the Aet, dircetiuf,' any

person or personn to attend for puhlie examination :
—

(a) The examination nhall he held hefoie the jud>ri'. I'rovideil that in tl r

Hi>rli Court the juujfe may dinet that the whole or any part of thi

examination of any ^ueli jM-rson or perMin.-* \n- held hefure the re:ri^trar, or

hefore any of tlu' personw nientiitned in Huh-wetion 9 of the ^aid sti-tion.

(1)) The judtre inay, if he thinks fit, either in the order for examination, or ly

any suhsi^ipieiit order, jrive direetions us to tho spetial matters on wliif ii

any nueh jM'rson is to In.- examined.

(e) Where on an exuininutiou held In fore the rejfiNt'ur, or one of the pirsoii»

mentiniied in sub-seetiou 9 of the said section, he is of opinion that Me li

examination is hein)f unduly or unneeessarily protraeteil, or for any other

(luffieieiit cause, lie may adjourn the exuminution of any person, or any

part of the examination, to 1h' held Ufore the judp-.

63. I'pon an order direetinjr a person to attend for public examination li. in^'

made, the official receiver shall apply for the appuintmeut of a day on which the

public examination is to bi- lield.

64. A day and place shall be appointed for holdinjf the public examination, and

notice of the day and place so appointed shall be ^'iveu by the official receiver to the

person who is to be examined by sending euch notice in > rejjistered letter addre^seii

tu his usual or last known address.
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BhnrthRnd
note*.

Forms 34 and 8fi.

Committal of
cnntiimaciouK
witDeaa.

Form 38.

Depositions
At private
exarainatinnn.

Appendix.

to the assets of tlte rompany by such persons or any of them, the verifi*-*! notes of

the exitniinutioii <>f each person wlio whh cxaniintfl under the or*h^r Khali. suhje<;t as

hereinafter nietitinneJ, ai>il to any order or ilireirtinns of the Court mh to the manner
and extent in and to which tlie notes sliall he used, iiiid subject to all just exceptions

to thi admissibdity in evidi'iiei* ag'ainst any particular person iir persons of any of

the statements contained itj the notes of ttie exaniinwtions, Ije adnussiide in evidence

af?ainst any of the persons airainst whom the application is made who, under
section 1 7>'i of the A<t, and the order for the pnhlic exaininatiim, was or had the

opportunity of btiiij; jiresent at and taking ]iart in the examination. IVovided that

hefore any sm-h notes of a public exatnination shall he ust-d on any such appiii-ation,

the persoti inti'iidin^to u.se the same shall, not Uss thati Hftccri diys before the day
apj)oint(Mi for hearing the application, >five notice of such intentioti to each ]>ersou

ayrainst whom it is intcnd^-d to tise such notes, or any of them, specifying the notes

or jiarts of the noti's which it is intendwl to read apiinst him, and funnsh hiiu with
copies of such notes, or juirts of iiotes (except notes of tiie person's owti depositions),

and provided also that every peison apiinst wiiom the application is made sh.all bo

at liberty to cross-examine or rc-exainiiie {as the case nuiy 1h-) any person the notes

of whose examinatioti are read, in all resjM'cts as if such person had made an
affidavit on the application.

WiTNKSSKS ANT) DKl'OflTIOKB.

71. If the Court or tlic officer of the Court before whom any examination
under tho Act and Rules is directed to be held shall in any case, and at any
stajre of the proceedings, he of opinion that it would be desirable that a person
{other than the person before whom an exainitiation is taken) should be itpjHiintcil

to take down the evidence of any jierson examiiH'<l in shorthaiiil or otherwise, it

shall be eompetetit for the Ctnirt or officer aforesaid to nnike su(!h apijoiutment.
The person at whose instance the examination is taken shall nominate a iieismi for

the puriK)se, and the person so nominated shall |je appointed, unless the Court or
officer holding the examiuatiim shuU otherwise order. Kveiy person so apiHiinte'd

shall be paid a sum not exceedinfr one ^'uinea a day, and a sum not exceiHlintf Hil.

per folio of 90 words for any transcript of the evidiiice that may be re<piircd, ami
such sums sliall 1h' ]iaid by the party at whose instance the appointment was mad",
or out of the assets of the company as may be directe<l by the Court.

72.— (1.) If a person examined before a rejristrar or othir officer of the Court
who has no power to commit for contempt of Court, refuses to answer to the
sati.sfaction of the rt^jfistrar or officer any (piestion which he may allow to be ]aiT,

the registrar or officer shall report such refusal to the judge, and upon such icpoit

V)eing motle the ])crKon in defaidt shall be in the same position, and be dealt with in

the same manner as if he had made default in answering before the jiulge.

(2.) The report shall l>c in writing, but without affidavit and shall set forth tl''

question put, and the answer {if any) given by the person exaiiiined.

(3.) The registrar or other officer shall, before the conclusion of theexaniination at

whicli the default in answering is made, name tlu^ time w hen and the place win ro

the def;iult will be reported to the judge, and nism n'<-civing the report the ju-iirc

may take such action thereon as he shall think fit. If the judge is sitting at !!:•'

time when the default in answering is made, such default may be rcpcri I

immediately.

73.— (1.) The official receiver may attend in pi-rson, or by an as.sistant oHiiil
receiver, any examination of a witness uniler section 174 of the Act, on whnsisi i vi r

application the same has been ordered, and may take notes of the examinaiiuu fiT

his own use, and put such questions to theiKiaons examine<l us the Court may .ilim.

(2.) The notes of tho deiKi.sitions of a pers(m examined under section 171 of the

Act, or under any onler of tho Court before the Court, or before any officer of the

Court, or per.»on appointed to take su<di an examination (other than the notis cf

the depositions of a person examinetl at a publii examination under sction l',''in{

the Act), .shall not he tiled, or be open to the inspection of any creditor, contriliitiry.

or other peison, except the cjfficial receiver or liquidator, unless and untd tin ( oart

shall so direct, and the Court nuiy from time to time give such general or s|«(ittl

directions as it shall think expedient a.s to the custtxiy and inspection of sue li notei

and the furnishing of copies of or extracts therefrom.
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conduct of til,." .lirtrto'rs'a'n.i otluT otH,'.,.,i""
.•'.''"' '" '"" "•'"""'. :ii.,l as to ll„; "n«,m„^,:.-

i

"t tl.c Court. Tl,.. r,,,ort sl.„I o ,; J:;"''-,""^''"
tolx.l,routfl,t'totl,rtt»t,;ntio„;,f the CW Tl,.. "r 7 T ^'u" "•"
tl.e hie, unk.H .,„,, „„til the Court «hall .irrect iUo l2 mCl

'" "'" '"^
I''

ou».'l..

il up.m

CWctO. ... D,3XHt„.,,o.V OK A.K. .. . ^Vt^•t,....,. „, .„, eo.HX.

tho ,.on.iM„y an.l tl,e Hi.plioation of tl,?/- ''.'"''-''""" "'' tl.o averts J
Imluhtio., shall Ik. ,li«.ha^e b tlu lio 1 r ' '" '''"'' '•*-" "f tl„. ,.„„„.,„ v"
tho control of the Court

" '"J'"J"tor as an ofKccr of tli~
'

' • ' '
'

{:i-) For the pun
he Court suhj,.

ilislriljiitinn ,,f

c-"lripany\:,s.,t«
Ijy iJ'HJidjttor.

Huch ac,|u,.,t>ou or reteution accordin"!v

tnbutor^es,-,rus,..e^ ^I^^r, ha!' ™o "^[l^^'^ll^,,, ,
' ,"" '"^*"^ - t... list of eon- ;1Z;:',-wound up under order of tho ( „„rt sh U ,„ w f^ 7 " ,™"'I>^'".v whi,!, is U-i,,^. Al.vor, nf

.«ch ,„„e a.s he shall by notice in writ ": Z^Z^^V^'!" ' 'l"''^'""- '""' "ithin "^P^"^-
or transfer to or into the h.in.ls of ,1, li^n .,

' '"'• '•''"''• '""»'7. surrender
bimlcH, papers, estate or effects whi.'h • nne to f'-""."'

"^ '""""> '" l"''""-''.
and to which the conij^ny U p^„::^^J::Zm^^' "' '"'^ •"""'^ ^"^ "'^ «'"" ''«>.?

' I«t of the Act .shall l,e
ne heinjjr on the list of eon-

iiui<l

Punor of li.|ui.

!l.itor to ri'ijuire

I"" °- CoNTBiBt-roRtES ..V . AVi.vntxa-vP nv ™h Couur

a.'r;;t;;;;a::^tl!;::;::;;:l!,r;;;:;'t!;t,r'* f- '-^^ '"'i^""*-t se,..e

"Irnll distinguish the .se.-, ral cl' Le of^e n.'tr^
^'''"'"•-l t"."'!. coutrihuton ,' and

s:^":;;r;^S"t;r ^"'" - ^- - «-^^ o^.S;s;::;;:::f

^T^.IIjSIf?:;^:^';!!^':^:-;^™.;^^ the ti„.e and place appointed
include in the list, and shall state il no" ,V o m h

'"'""" "'""," '"' ''"'l''** '«
for what number of sh.-nvs or intc-res he pro U o i' .'.'irr'

'">"'"* "''"•*'•''' '""^

70. On the dav a,,„„^nted f r „i t
"'' ''''"™ "' ""' '-t.

dator shall hear any' S::i:':J,^:,;;::ri.,;;;:;,f^
'' "-'HUutories the li.,„i.

Nnoh hearinjr shall fiLlly ,s,.tde ,hi list whic „
"' "

'r;*"*""'"^--
and after

oontnlmtories of the company.
'"'" '•" ''^''""' "''"'l '" the li.st of

fin?l?;;!i!;::^t'^::';i:l':lt;:[Sr^7:,-«''^.to .very p,.sou «.hom ho has
numUT of shares or iuteres, h h s b'

"
ol

^'

'I' T-'""
«'""-^"^tcr and for what

»u.:h ,..rson that any ap^li ... i, "f.'; ', , mov^'l' . f'V'"*'
""' '" ""•' ""'"' '"'"""

a. vanation of the list, inust W ma It,, ,1, (.V '"" ""'"" ''"""' ''"> 'i^t. or for
the date of the service o he con.r buto^ >r"'n

''>"/"""'"."- «"'"' ^ 'lavs fro„'
fact tlm his name is *t.lc,l ^n'-;!": llst'o';" ^JritSrlr''*"'"''''-^

"' """•" "' "-

.p;Ltion't^"j:i*:::^',:Xi:;x.dL:;';i::e;^i;:;r"^7\
purpose, no application to the ("o, r bv v n.^r "t'''^

?" """' '"""'-' •'"• f'af
tnbutorie. aafinally^ttled by the hlpteStr^;:;; i:::?3^,f-

'-* "f—
lilt I .:tiuta ii.,tr the expimtion

I.iiiaidiitnr to
""ttle list of
conthbutoriea.

i'onn 4-i.

.Vliimintrnpntof
tiim- jtial pijKf
forsi'ttlcmcnt
III h^t.

F,,niis i.iand 41.

S.'UIemi-Qt of
li«t "f con-
tributorics.
Fonu ti.

Notice to
coritril.utoriefl.

Furm 4ii.

Application to
tl,i' Omrt to
var>- the list.

Form 4y.
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Varimtion of or
addition to list

«f contribu-
toritM.

Farm 47.

Appkndix.

of il days from the date of tlie service ou such person of notice of the settlement of

the lint.

(2.) The official receiver shall not in any case ho personally liable to pay any

costs of or in relation to an application to set aside or vary his act or decision

settling the name of a person ou the list of cnntributories of a company.

82. The liquidator may from time to time vary or add to the list of contrihutories,

but any such variation or' addition shall be made in the same manner iu all respects

as the settlement of the original list.

Calls by
liqui'lutor.

Foim&i.

Form 51

.

Form M.

Application to
the ('ourt for

leave to make a
call.

Form to .^7.

Documert
making the call.

F >rm .M.

Service of notice

of a call.

Forms 'la, 53
and .'9.

Enforcement
of call.

Forms 60, 61
and 62.

Calls.

83. The powers and duties of the Court in relation to making calls upon contri-

hutories ccmftrred hy section Ififi of the Art, shall and may be exer<;ised, in a

winding-up by the Court, by the liquidator as an officer of the Court subject to the

proviso to section 173 of the'Act, and to the following regulations:—

(1.) Where the liquidator desires to make any call on the contrihutories, or any

of them for any purpose authorised by the Act, if there is a itonimitteo of

inspection he may summon' a meeting of such committee for the purpose of

obtaining their sanction to the intended call.

(2.) Tlie notice of the meeting shall bo sent to each member of the committee of

inspection in sufficient time to reach him not less than seven days liefore

the day apjioiutid for holding the meeting, and shall contain a statement

of the proposed amount of the call, and the pur|Mise for which it is intended.

Notice of the intended call and the intended meeting of the committee of

inspection shall also be advertised once at least in a London newspaper,

or, where the winding-up is not in the High Court, in a new.spapr

circulating in the district of the Court in «l.i(h tlie proceedings are

pending. The advertisement shall state the time and p1ai« of the in-

tende<l meeting of the cimimittee of inspection, and tliat e>-.;:h contributor)

may either attend the said meeting and be heard, or make any communica-

tion in writing to the liquidator or members of the committee of inspection

to Ix' laid before the meetinjr, in reference to the sjiid intended call.

(3.) At the meeting of the committee of inspwtion any statements or reiiresent;i-

tions made either to the miMjtiug persou-.iUy or addressed in writing to tlic

liquidator or members of the committee by any contributory shall be coii-

sidei-ed before the i-.,<?nded call is sanctioiusl.

(4.) The sanction of t'.e committee shall be given by resolution, which shall !»c

passed by a r.ajority of the members prestnit.

(a.) Where there i t no committt>e of inspection, the liquidator shall not make ;i

call without obtaining the leave of the Court.

84. In a winding-up by the Court an application to the Court for leave to miike

any call on the contrihutories of a company, or any of them, for any purpose autlm-

rised by the Acts, shall be made by summons statimr the proposed amouut of siicli rail,

which summons shall be served four clear days at the least before the day app'iiiii-l

for making the call on every cotitributory pro|H)s(.d to be incIudcHl in sui^h cull
;

c r

if the Court so directs, notice of such intended call may bo given by advertiseniciit,

without a separate notice to each contributory.

88. When the liquidator is authorised by resolution or order to make a c nil on

the contributories he shall file with the registnir a document in the Form oH with

such variations as circumstances may require making the call.

86. When a call has been made by the lieiuidator in a winding-up by the f'ourt,

a copy of the resolution of the committee of inspection or order of the Court (if any'.

as the case may be, shall fortliwith after the call has been made be s»>rve(l ii]>cii

eiK'h of the contributories included in such call, together with a notice from the

liquidator specifying the amount or balance due from such contributory in rc-put

of such call, but siuih resolution or order need not be advertised unless fur any

special reason the Court so directs.

87. The payment of the amount due from each contributory on a call may

be enforced by order of the Court, to be made in Chambers on summons by the

liquidator.
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FUOOFB.

of crclitore BhHlI be admitted without proof
'"^"-"°"'' *''"* ""y cre,htor. or <I,t*.

affidavit shall be .o Hont ^,oVo «' r'^i^r.rT^'l^^.ur/^''''^'"'''

author.«.l, i, «h„u .tate his authority ,.„d ,„„,.,« of lll:;!;;.!."^,"''"^'
''^ " ^'"^"^ '"

01. All affidavit proving a debt shall rontMin or rcftT to a stite, » „fshow inn. th.! particulars of tlie debt at,<l slrdl L , iK-
'"'''^''•-''t of acpouiit

whi,h the samecaube«ubst,n.tiat..d Tl e ofi^^ i-^r ^l, ^1 Tb T'.
";">•'>

the pr,K.- is ..„t .„ay at uuy ti.ne call for the' ."ii:;'..?!,';:' o/th': '.'l^'^tl"""
" "''

Jtl^Z^^r'^"""'"''''^''''
"*"'" "'"•• "'"^''- t''<—di,„r is or is not a

oJ u™ta;;ro^s.t';^^^hir'^-^ •^•"^ -"""'^'^ i.r.:^i:;,'iVu;e "^z^

oil: ^ "^'''" "'"*" ^"'" *''" •"^' "^ P'""'"*'' •''- J^'bt unless the Court otherwise

dueft,,™ day to day. P™vid..l',hat wh, re the li^lid^/^/t^n ',";":
i^';::f

the li.iuidator's oecupatiou
*= ' '" "' ''* ""-" """l"'>'y''' "r

97. On any debt or sum certain, payable at a certain time .;r otTu.ru ; „ -I, ,interest ,s not re.serv^l or a«m^ for, and which Vclu^,^ ho lite of .l',;wmdm^-uponleror resolution, the creditor may prove for h te M at a ra I,,

with oeother creditors, deducting o,,lvthereo,,t-„rcb,,.oii,,,'A4t'..Je^
^.mn,ls per centum per annum comp.lt, d fr the declarati" ,f a I d • d to Z
contractl'l*'"'

'''^'' ""'''*'''"" '"•™'"^W^

wr^^;
'"

""J' T" •"
"'M"''

'' "PP^"" •*"" ''"''^ "•« numerous claims for waires bvworkmen and o hers employt.l by the con.pany, it shall be s,.fficie.,t if one proof f fr

such creduors. Such jmrnf shall ha>e annexed thereto as forming m.t th r. f

due to them Any proof made in compliance with this rule shall have the s„n e

mn -iL*'"'™"
'"™''' '""* ''"" """'^ ''^ '""* "f t"-^' ««''• workmen and others

note ,,; nV),
T* " "'?''''»'. '«^«''s to prove in respe<t of a bill of exchange, promissory

bn .;/ I
negotmblo instrument or se-urity ou which the company is liabh mlcb

PrtM.f of defct.

Mode of proof.

VtriH(!ation of
pnxjf.

Contents of
pnxif.
I'oriu til.

StiitcnK-nt of

Pro-)f ...-fore

whom Mworn.

Co»U of proof.

Ducount.

IVriodical pay-
lueatd.

Interest.

Pr<inf for debt
piivjihlp at a
future time.

Wi.rkraenN
watres.

Form (U.

pT'idurtion of
biltNfif px."lirtn(fe

(imi promisiMjry
notes.
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TninHmiwtion of

Sr(K)l«toli(iui-
iitor.

Not IPO to
cn'ditiin* to

j.rovf.

Exammation of

proof.

Form *>r>.

Appeal by
creditor.

Expunfrinff at
inKtanro of

liquidator.

Expunging at

instance of
cre<litor.

Oaths.

Offlrial reoeivur's

powers.

FilinjT proof» I'y

official ruceivtT.

Prrofs to be
filed.

Form fi6.

Procedure where
creditor appoalw.

Time for dealing

with proofM hy
otiicial receiver,

ApPKNT)IX.

101. When. aUc,.ia,...,rU aPP'^"-^ i^ ^•^"'lu/ttl^Ju^'l^ert

tHko »'m ^pt thcreuu from tlu- li.iui.lutor t.,r hu.I. pro.,f«.

ADMISSION AJ.D RWKCriON OF PbOOFH, A.ND An'WL 10 lUE COUBT.

,l„oh l.all U- not l(^s llm>. four..-.-,, ''^'J''.^' "'''%,,"
',,,,; „r .-1.. ...h, or to 1«

ex, 1,.,),-.! fr.n,. th.- K-n. « ot •''!J ''''V^ '',,"' '^. dav o fix.cl bv advcrtUen.. nt

C.urt to c-v.TV person ..,.-ntum.-<l "/',';* X.lu, to tl,e lant known lid.lrcs, ..r

!;i!::"::f 'z;:^.:r;:^V^:':who:.^>
iw w;;:i;':.i .,. .....uutor. eu.„« to .„-

S - , .: ."f .IM .-...opaly a.,.l wlu,se clain> no, ...n a. n,..u-.l.

iu writiuj^ t.
- e cre<iiU.r the (jrou.i.l-. ..f tlio reje. tion. ,,,.-,.

inA I .li.or ..r .-ontrilmtor,- ix ,\is,ati«tie<l with the decision of ihehquidator
104. I. '. - ditor ''[ '™";"; "^ „„ ti„. a,,,,li,.a,ion of the creditor or e.mtnhu-

in re»pe.-t of J. pnH.f, the Court "">•'"';'''.''
,j„ j. „{ ,hc Court to ext. nd

torv, r.-v.-r»eorv«rythede,-.si.,n; 'f • ""^J '*
J ,\,.

.

™
„ „f t,„ li.juidator in a

the tirae. n-. a,>ph,-a..o.. ^^;;-«, ^.^ ^ ^„ :;' .^U!" y a .-reait^.r. or per.-,,

Sir: iir'j;s.J2?v£ s,jsiinK",srSLtss-,;i:::
„ a^t^proof e.punVe the pr,.of or reduc.. .t« amount.

,- ,- „ r .

lOfl The Court n.ay also exp,i«Ke or redu-e .. proof upon the ttpph.^t..m of ..

ere.Ut!-r Jr ".nm'bulory' if the h.^uidator dclinea to interfere m the ma te .

inl lindinV- . . Evlo Court, may «dn,i,u,ter oath, an.l take athdayitn.

r;.l-,ti.n. thento nhall be »ubj.-et t.. the l.ke appeal.

li,iu,.l«t.,r ,s Mn->''t- •
>'l-'l

-

l'<

'^^^^^^^ ,„ ,„,h h»t the proofs « l-M.

^^"^^17 u..u^»-
™,-lte^>^U-,:- ^;;i: .;:^-i!:^"r*^"e:.:;.::;i

K^'of'aH'l.li ' -V. ri.e;;.rvi; hi.u duri„>r the mo.Uh tu-xt pr,-,.:....

k"l,.llv.„«lteF"'l-l-'""l"""""'""«'"'"'\
, ,. „ ,..:.,„„i,„

:"]:«",:;';'« par^. .'"-4 pZf lod«ed\ith him, or require further ev.dena- ,a

Hipijort of it.

Bat v-<^
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113. Subjoct^ the power of the Court to extend tl.e tiu.e, Ih • li.,i,i,lai„r i„ „ Time for,i«.lm,
Winilintr-Hp tiy the Court, other than the oHiiiul reeeivi-r, within twcntv.ritfht (hiv-, ""h F""'» ^t
after ro<eivin(r a proof, which huH not pnviout.lv heen deilt with, »liull in writinif '"l""'"''"'-

either admit or reject it " holly or in piirt, or require further evid. me in niipport of
It. Provided that where the liquidiitor hus ^iven notice of hin intention to
declare a dividend, he Hhall within fourteen duv« after the diite iiientii.i."<l in the
notice aH the latest date up to which proofn niii»t be loilifed, examine, an.l in writiii!?
admit or reject, or require further cvideniw in mipport of, every proof which hiiH
not been already dealt with, and shall (rive notice of his de,'i»ion rejivtinif a
proof wholly or in part, to the crcditorn affected therebv. Where ii creditor's proof
has been admitted the notice of dividend shall be a sufficient notification of the
admission.

114. The official receiver shall in no case be personally liable for costs in relation Co,t of an«..l.
lo an appeal from his deci no.i rejecting any proof wholly or in part. from decSiuM

(M tu priMjfH.

OeXXBAL MBETINQi O;' ' »EDIT0I18 AND CONTEIBUTOEIES IN SKLATION TO A
Vi'l-jmno-up bt the Court.

116. The meetings of crtditors and contributories under section I.VJ ,,f the Ai^ Finit moetiom
(hereinafter referred to as the first mcetintrs of creditors and contributories) shall lie of rrtHiilom »iiil

held within twenty-one days, or if a special manatfcr has been app<iiiitcd then "^""tributories.

within one month after the date of the winding-up order or within such further
time as the Court may approve The dates of such meetings shall be fixi><l and
they shall be summoned by the official receiver.

116. Tlie official receiver shall forthwith give notice of the days fixed by him for Notice of Hrat
the first meetings of creditors and contributories to the Board of Trade, who shall mertinim to
ga/ette the same. tiourd of Trade.

117. The first meetings of creditors and contributories shtiU be summoned as Bummoniniruf
hereinafter provided. (U,t mcctinjpi.

118. The notices of first meetings of creditors and contributories nmy lie in F.irm of notices
Forms '21 and 22 appended hereto, and the notices to cn^Uitors shiU state a time of first meetings.
within which the creditors must lodge their pmots in order to entitle them to vote Forms ai and 23.

at the first meeting.

119. Tlie official receiver shall also );ive to eiM;h of the directors and other offiin >" N.it'w of first

• tiritrs to
ollii-.'r>of

i-'Unpanj-.

Funu 3.1.

of the company who in his opinion oui^ht to attend the first meetiiijfs of in liitors
and contributJiries seven day.s' iiotiiw of the time and ulice app.mited for eai li

meeting. The notira may either lic> delivered pt-rsonally or sent by i)r(paiil i)nst
li'tter, us may be convenient. It shall be the' duty of every ilire, tor or uttier who
receives notice of such meeting to attend if so required by tlic ofticiul n ceivi^r.

120. The official receiver shall also, lis snoii as practicable, send to each ereditur Sinumiirv- of
mentioned in the company's stateinent of affairs, and to eac^h person ii|)i)iai'iiiu' from st..t.iaiM'tof

the company's books or otherwise to U" a i ouiriljutorj of tie- eoini.any a summary "'*'»""•

of the company's statement of affairs, incIudiuMr the causes of its failuie. and aiiv
observations thereon whi'h the official receiver may think fir to make. The pro-
ceedings at a meeting shall not he invalidated by reason of any sumniary or notice
required by these Kules not having been sent or received before tlie raeetii.i,'.

121. In addition to the first mcetinfrs of creditors and coutribiit.iries and in I,i,|uiJator's
addition also to meetings of creditors and contributories diriiteii to be held l)V the iiieitiuns uf

Court under section 2rj of the Act (hereinafter nf'eind to as Ccmrt meetings of
"•s'li''™ and

creilitors and cor.trihut<irie.s) , the liiiuidatnr may liimsi'lf from time lo time subject
'^"''"'"''''"•»-

to the provisions of tlie Act and tbe control of tbe < oiirt siiimnon, hold and conduct
meetings of the creditors or ooutrihiiforics iliereinaft<.'r referred to as liquidab.r's
uieetiugs of creditors and contributories for the purjiose of ascertaining their wi.shcs
in all matters rrlating to the winding-up.

182 Except where and so fur as tlie nature of the subject- matter or tlie context .Vpplieationof

may otlierwise require the suei^Hsding Rules as to meetings hereinafter set out are rubsa-tu

intended to apply to first meetings. Court meetings anil liquidator's meetings of
""^^"''"'t''"'

creditors and contribut.irits, but so nevertheless that the said Rules .shall tak.- effect
as to first metftings subject and without prejudice to any express provisions c.f the
Act and as to Court meetings subject and without prejudice to any ixprcss
directions of the Court.

123. 'The official receiver or liquidator shall summon hll meetings of (reditors **u'n"n'>niuif

snd contributories by giving nut less than seven days" notice of the time and p!:; c "* -"'

1

I

'III

i
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Proof of notice.

FcrniB 78 Mill 77

Place of
meetinga.

ro»t« uf calling

meeting.

Chairman of

meeting.

Form 79.

Ordinarj' reso-

lution <if

crtHliturB anil

eontribotorie-^.

Copy of resolu-

tion to be flleil.

Non-reception
of notice oy ti

cretlitor.

Adjournment.

Form 78.

Quorum.

Appendix.

tli.rcof in the loHd,,n Gazfttt an,! in a locul rni)cr; and nhall not lew than aeven

H i/rb-'foro the day appointed for tl,e meeting .end by p««t to every pen-on

np^arinif by tbe cmpany-H W.kn to 1m- a creditor of the company notice of the

S>if of creditorH, ind to every person appearing by the ^myanyn book, or

o hcrwUe t„be«contrib„tory of the c,',„,p«ny noticeof themect.ngo* "•"">;>"»""?'•

The notice to each creditor -hall be nei.t to the iiddr.«. given in hi- proof, or if lie

lm» not proved to the nddtc»» given in the statom.mt of atf«ir« of tjie con.p..ny, or to

such other «ddrc.» a» may be known to the T,er«.n »umn.oning the tneetnu- The

«„ti< e to CHch contributory shall be »e„t to tlic addrest mentioned u. ti. pa j
h

lK,ok» BH the addrew of such contributory, or to hueh other address a.s may be known

to the pirw.n summoning the meeting.

124 A certificate bv the official re<fiver or other officer of the Court, or by the

clerk of Huv such perM-m, or an affidavit by the li.„.idator. or his "o'';^;*;;'- "''»',''

clerk of either of such persons, that the notice of any meeting has Wu duly poste.1,

slmll iH. sufficient evidence of such notice having been diJy sent to the person to

whom the siimc was addre««\l. «, • i

126 The meetings sliaU be held at such place as is in the opinion of the offi. ml

rcvf^r or liquidator most convenient for the majority of t^e '"C^'ZZ^
tril.utori.s or both. Di«er.nt tithes or places or Is.tl. may if thought ex,K.dient Is'

naiiicd for the meetings of creditors and for the meetings of contnbutories.

126. The costs of summoning a meeting of crc-litors or contributorles at the

instance of any person other than the official receiver or liquidator shall be paul

1 the m.rH.;n at wh..se instance' it is sunmione<l, who shall before the meeting i.

1^,1 mon^d deposit '*'»' t»'« "«-*»> '"<'''" "' "'l"idator (as the case may be) su, h

s n as may li- nninired by the official re,eiver or liquidator as security for tie

pavment of such costs, the costs of summoning such meeting of creditors ,.r

?,mtributorles, including all disbursements for nrinting, stationery, postage, an,!

t c li.^' of room, shall be calculated at the following rate for each creditor ..

c ntr Imtory to whom notice is .«i.iirtMi to 1»- seot, name y. two shiU.ngs per

cm [t "or c.,ntrilmtory for the first twenty creditors or eontribi.h.r.es, one shdl.ng

p^r cre!l or or contributory for the next thirty creditors or contn ,u ones. s,x,.e..ee

L . mlitor or .ontribufrv for any number of creditors or e,.ntnbuU.rie8 after .e

felt Hfty. The said costs "shall U- n^paid out of the assets of the company lile

Court shall by order, or if the creditors or coutributoriea (as the case may be) sLmII

by resolution so direct.
. ,. -j i

127 Where a meeting is summoned by the official receivci or the liquidator, m .

or sotncone nominattHl by him, shall 1* chairman of the mcetmg. At every ot h. r

n.e"r,g of creditors and contributories the chairman shall bo such person as U..

iiui'tiiig by resolution shall appoint.

128 At 8 meeting of cre<litors a resolution shall bo deemed to be passed «li.n

a majority in numlH;r and value of the cnditors presetnt, personally or by pn^xy.

ndoting on the resolution, have voted in favour of the resedut.on, and .t

meeting of the .ontributories a r.s<.lu.ion shall be deemed to be pass. .
wl,e:: .,

majoritv in number and value of the contributories presc^nt, per-onally or by pmxj

"ud voting on the resolution, have voted in favour of the resolution, the valo. ,.

the contributories being delennined according to the number of votes confen-e,'. ...

ca.h contributory by the regulations of tlie company.

120 The official re<:eiver, ..r, as the case may be, the liquidator, shall hie « :tli

tlie registrar, a .opy, certified by him, of every resolution of a meeting of ere.l..-..

or contributories. .

130 Where a meeting of creditors or c.mtributories is summon«l by notice tr..

proceeAings and resoluti.ms at the meeting shall, unless the Court otherwis.. onl. ,
-.

\^ valid, notwithstanding that some creditors or contributories may n,.t ^.^.

received the notice sent to them.

131. The chairm.in n.ay with the consent of the me<-ting adjourn it iron. t™|

to time and from pWe to place, but the ad|o«m.d meeting shall be h.ld .•>» "

vm.. place as the original place of meeting unless in the resolut,„n for adjoun.

«n..ther place is spe. itiid or unless the Court otherwise orders.

132.-(1 ) A meeting may not act for any purpose except the .le,.ti..n ef "

chainnan, the proving of debts and the adjournment of the ineet.ng unh-s th, n •

r

present or represented thereat at leitst th.ee creditors eniitlcl «».*"","
,f;„

Fomributoric. ..r .1! the prr4it.-.rs entitled to vote or all the eontTihut.ries ,t .
..

number of the creditors entitled to vote or the contributories as the case niaj '•

shall not exceed three.
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(2.) If within hiilf an hour from the time appnintcl fcr the mertiiiif a .luoniin .if
rre<iit<ir« or <».ntnhut..rie» U not nrmut ..r n^priM^ntHl the i,„.etii.if »hall be
adjourned to the xame day in tiie foll..wln;f wiclt at tl». same time an<l i.hire or to
.ueh oth..r day aa the chainnan may apiH.int net l)oin» le« than si-ven or more than
twenty-one days.

133. In the ease of a hrnt meting of .n.litnr- or ..f an a.Ijoumment ther.t>f a
iwrwrn Khali not Ik. entitl.'d to vote aH a en.<lit..r iinl.s, he ha- duly l.Kltfctl with the
offieial receiver not later than the time mentioned for that nuriMi^e in the iiotiee
convening the meeting or adjourned m.<.tiu(r a pr.H,f of the deht whi.h he . laim< to
be due to him from the rompany. In the raw of a Court iiireliiiif or liouidator'a
meeting of ere.lit.m. a per«m -hall not 1* entitled to vote a« a creditor uuIohh he has
l-xlired with the ofli.aal receiver or licjuidator a proof of th.- deht which ho claims to
be due to him from the company and hu.Ii pniof has been a.lmittwl whr)lly or in
nart b..f..r.. the date on which the meeting is l,ehl. I'rovidnl that thin and the nejt
four following rulen «hall not apply to a Court nueting of creditorB held prior to the
timt meeting of creditors.

134. A creditor nhall not vote in re-pect of any unliqui.latcd or contingent debt
or any debt the value of which ix not awertairied. nor ..liall a creditor vote in respect
of any debt on or wcured by a current bill of exchanife or promissory m.tc h.1.1 by
him uuleds he is willing to treat the liability to him thercm of every p.r.on who is
liable thereon anticedently to the company, and against whom a rcJr-iving onler in
baukriiptiy has not been made, .is a w.Mirity in his hands, and to estimate the value
therci>f. and f..r the purposes of voting, but not for the purposes of dividend to
deduct it from his proof.

136. For the purpose of voting, a secure<l iTcditor sh.ill, hiiIcms he surretiders his
security, state in his pr.Kif the particulars of his secnrity. the date when it w,as
given, and the value at which he assesses it, and shall b<' eutitle<l to vote only in
rwpect of the balance (if any) due to him after d(du.•tiIl^' the value of his sccuritv
If he votes in respect of his whole debt he shall lie (leeme<l to have surrcndend his
security, unhws the Court on application is satisfied that the omissicm to value the
security has arisen from inadvertence.

138. The official receiver or liiiuidator may within twenty-eight days after a
proof TOtimating the value of a .s.curity as afonsaid has U-en used in voting at a
ineetinir reipiire the creditor to give up the se'i urity for the beni'fit of the creditors
generally on payment of the value so estimated with an addition thereto of twenty
per cent. I'rovidid that when- a creditor has valued his security he may at any
time before being requirinl to give it up correct the valuation by a new proof and
deduct the new value from his debt, but in that ca.se the said addition of twenty per
cent, shall not be made if the security is rccjuiriKl to be given up.

137. The chairman shall have powir to admit or reject a proof for the purpose
of voting, but his de<:ision shall be subjet^t to appeal to the Court. If he is in doubt
whether a proof should be ailniitted or rejec^ti'ii he shall mark it as objected to and
alUiw the creditor to vote subjcit to the vote being declared invalid in the event
of the obje<:ti.m being sustained.

138. The chairman sliaU cause minutes of the proceedings at the me(!ting to !«
drawn up and fairly entered in a l>ook kept for that purpose and the minutes shall
be signed by him or by the chairman of the next ensuing meeting'.
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Pkoxies in relation to a. Winding-up by tue CotJRT.

130. A creditor or a contributory may vote either in pei-son or by proxy. The Proxien.
Huceeeding" rules hh to proxioH nhall not (unless otherwise directed by the Court
apply to a Court nieetinjr of ereditors or contrihutorioM prior to the firnt nicetinjr.

140 Every instrument of proxy Mhall l>e in iieoordanee with the form in the Form of proxies.
ApiKuilix and every written part thereof .shall l>e in the handwriting of the person Forms «ij and si.
j^ivinjr the proxy or of any mnnaxPr "r clerk or other person in his regular
employment or of a commiwsioner to administer oaths in the Supreme Court.

141. General and special forms of proxy ahall be sent to the creditorft and con- FormM of proxy
tnbutorieH with the notice summoning the meeting, and neither the name nor to bn sent with
deHcripiion o! the oflScial receiver or liquidator or any other person nhall be printed "Jt"^'*-

or inserted in the body of any instrument of proiv before it is so snnt.
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ApI'KNDIX.

143 A creditor or a c ontribiitory may kIvo » general jinixy U. hia manager or

cli-rk or any other peraoii in lii» retfuUr employment. In any audi ca«u the inatru-

mont of proxy ^hall atate the relation in which the person to act thereunder atanda

to the creditor or contributory.

\43. A creditor or a contributory may (rive a »p«;ial proxy to any person to vote

at any apeciftcd mt'OtinK or adjournment thereof :
—

(ii) for or aguinnt the appointment or continuance in office of any aiiecifled person

aa liquidator or mnmbor of the committee of inapoction. and ;

(b) on all quuationa ri'latin»< to any matter other than those above referred to aLd

ariaiug at the meeting or an :
' ^'lumment thereof.

144 Where it appears to the satiai.i. tion of the Court that any solicitation haa

been used by or on behalf of a Uquidator in obtaining proxies or in procuring hia

appointment as liquidator except by the diri'ction of a meeting of creditora or oon-

tributoriea, the Court if it thinka fit may order that no remuneration be allowed to

the perwm by whom or (m whoae behalf the solicitation was exeniaed notwithatatidmg

any resolution of the committee of inspection or of the crcditt>ra or contnbutones to

the contrary.

146. A creditor or a contributory may appoint the ofBcial receiver or Uqmdator

to act as hia general or special proxy.

146.
favour
partner <

the company oti......^ «.„„ -.. —
T",-', . , » .„«..„

company. Provided that where any person holds special proxies t<j vote for an

application to the Court in favour of the anpointment of hunaclf as liqmdator ho

may uw the said proxies and vote aiwordingly.

147 _( 1 ) A proxy intended to bo used at the first meeting of creditors or con-

tributoricH, .ir an adjournment thereof, shall be lo<lged with the official receiver not

later than the time mentioned for that purpose in the notice convening the in<*ting

or the adjourned meeting, which time ahall be not earlier than twelve o cUk* at

iKK.n of the day Imt one before, nor later than twelve o clo<!k at noon of the day

before the day appointed for such meeting, unless the Court otherwise directs.

('.) In evcfry other case a proxy shall he lodged with the official receiver or

liquidator not later than four o'clock in the afternoon of the day before the meetuig

or ndjoumed meeting at which it is to be used. ...
(3 ) No ptTson shall b.' uppoinf.-d a general or special proxy who is a minor.

(l ) Wl.crr a limited cora]«iiv .-. a creditor, any piTsou who is duly authonml

under the seal of the creditor la.mpuny to act generally on Is'half of the creditor

company at meetiugs of creditors and contributories and to appoint himself or any

other person to be the creditor coi.ipany'spn.xy, may fill in and sign the form of

proxy on the creditor company's liehalf anil appoint hiinscli to be the cr»Hlitor com-

pany's proxy, and a proxy so filled in and sigi.u.l by such a person shaU be receiviKl

aiid dealt with as the proxy of the i reditor company.

148 Where uu official receiver who holds any pr.)xies cannot atteu"'. the meetiii;^

for whi<h thev are given, he may, in writing, depuU^ some [mtsou uuacr his othciai

control to use'the proxies on his behalf, and in such manner as he may direct.

149 The proxy of a creditor blind or incapable of writing may bo accepted, if

such cnMlitor has attached his signature or mark thereto in the presence of a witnes-

who shall add to his signature his description and residence ; provided that n.l

insertions in the proxy are in the handwriting of the witness, and such witu.
p

shall have certified at the foot of the proxy that all such insertions hr.ve been nia,.-

by him at the request of the creditor and in his presence before he attached liis

signature or mark.

DnriDBSDB IS a Wisdino-up bv the CoiniT.

160 —(1 ) Not more than two months before declaring a dividend the liquid.ilor

in a winding-up by the Court, shall give notice of his intenti.m to do so to tl:.-

Board of Trade in order that the same may be gazetted, and at the same ti t"

such of the creditors mentioned in the statement of affairs as have not jirevn

their debts. Such notice shall specify the latest date up to which proofs must

be lodged, which shall not be less than fourteen days from the date of such notice.
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^J''^ ^|'.''";»7 -^f^it-.r. .fur tlic U„t.. m, „ti,.„.,l in tl.e n„ti,r .,f int.ni,,,. to

.ubjH.t t„ th., ,K,w,.r of the Curt to ,.,t.„,l th.. 'tin... ,., -,-.,.i,.l J ' '

„ ,1

u,K,„ »,.,h pr.«.f ami ti.e prol,„l,l.. ,;„.U of «u.l, ,., .1 il, th.. , v.nt „f ,1,. , j
b.,.n««.lnutt.j,l W(,er.. no not ..-of „|,,„.h1 1,h, 1„ ..,V>,iv..„ within th,. .i, „,«.'« 4in thmrul... the l..pu,h.t.„r »httll txdu.I.- »11 pr,-,f, whi. h hav., h.-n rei«.ttil frompartivipittion lu thu ilividiud.

rtjuticu irom

(;|.) Imm.»liBt..|y afHT the expiralloii of the time Hx.-,| l,v thi» rule for Bi.iH.Bliiiu. Pom n.K«m.t the ,«...ion of the li,,u„U,„r he .hall pro,.,.,! t-i ,leM»n a 'imffi d•ha «ive notice to the Board of Tra,le (in orde,- that the .:m,e „.av 1.. ^u/ett. I•hall «1«, «ud H notice of .livideud to each .Te.litor »ho«. proof htt» l-en ad.Milt.Ml
(4.) If It l>e,.ome» ne<-e»»>iry. m the opinion of the li,,,n.l«tor niid the committee

„„'„'','^''.I:"'i'"'^.'''"T^^^'^"''"."""""'
••'"•"i'l'^^'"' t-y-m-l the hmit of twomonth- the lim,i;lator HhalUive a fre-h notice ..f his intention to ,lcch.re a dividend

to the Board of Tiad,. in o^^e that the »ame mav U, ^azettcnl ; hut it »hall m.t ho
ne<«-H«.r» for the l.qui.hitor U, kivc a fre-h m.tice to ku. h of thecr«lit.,r, mention,.!
u the .tatement of atfairH bh have not proved their dehtn. I„ all oth,.r T«^,^-ot^

umT P'"'*'^'"''' "*"'" '"""* ""' '"^^ ""'''•" »" »"''l'l »>'"e follow..! the ori^nal

.».'*iL^T'i t" "'r'". ""'i "t"
'''"'''"'' •'•• liq"id»tor -hall forthwith transmit to p„™.M.„,, «.the Board ..f Trade a l.»t of the prcfn Hied with the rejri-t.ar und.r K. 1 lo, whi,h

"""""'"^ *
li»t »ha!l be II. the form i.N or ..<» in the Api>eudi» as the ,.« may U: If the
wiudiuif-upiHinaCourtoth.T than the Hi^h Court the !i>t »hall, on payment of
the pre«cnb«l fee, bi. examined by the re«-i»trar. with the pro.,f:. t.u.l.n.l ifor Hliuir
aiid If foum! .:or™t »hal! be certiHed by the re„i»trar. If the « indinx-np in in theHiKh I "urt the l,,,„,dator -hall, if »o re.,uired by th.- Board of fn.de, tmn-mit to
the Board of Trade otHce .«,p,e- of a!l li,t» of proofs filed by him up to the date of
the declaration of the dividend.

(«.) DividendH may at the requent and ri«k of the per-on to whom thov are
payable be tran-niitted to him by po-t.

(7.) If a permm to whom dividend- arc payable de-ire- that thcv -hull !>o paid to Form TiHome other person he may lod(fe with the liquidator a document in the Form Vl
which -hall be a sufflcieut authority fur payment of the dividend to the ner-on
therein named. '

181. Every order by which the liquidator in a windinif-up by the Cmrl i.s n..»nraoiauthon-e. to make a return to contnbut..iie- of the co.i.pany, -liall, ui,lc« the mp,M u,
Court -hull otherwi-e diriH.t, contain or have appended thereto a schedule or list "^'in'ribul riaa.

(whi.h the liipiidator -hall pr.pare) -ettinv' out in a tahul ir form the full name- Funm/S uid 74.
and addre-e- of the person- to whom the letuni i- t,i lie jiaid, and the amount of
money pa> able to each perwiii, and iK.rii. uiars of the trau-fcr- .)f -hare- (if any)
which have been made or the variations in the li-t .if contributories whi.h
have arisen -ince the date of the -etthment ..f the li-t of contributories. The
9<'hedule or list shall be in the Form 74 with -u.h variations as circumstan.es
shall require.

Attexdanck a»d Appeaeance of Pasties.

162.— (1.) Every person for the time beinjf on the list of contributories of the Attendanceatcompany, and every per.s.)n wliose proof has been admitted shall be ut liberty, at proceeainKi.
ma own expense, to attend pr.*eediiiKs. and shall In,- entith^d, up.rti p.iyment of
tlie cost* occasioned thereby, to liave notice of all su.rh pro.eedintfs as he shall by
written request desire to have uoti.-e of; but if the Court -hull he of opinion that
the attendance of any such person uikiii auv proiet^diiiK- has occasioned any
Btiaitiona! costs which ought not to to U>me by the funds of the company, it may
direct such c.M.t«, or a Br..8s sum in lieu then^f, to be paid by -uch person ; and
such person shall not be entitled to attend any further proceedininj until he has paid
the same.

^ r r> i

(2.) The Court may from time to time appoint any one or more of the credit.irs
or c<mtnbutories to represent before the C.mrt, ut the expense of the company, all
or auy cl^ss of the crrtiitors or contributories, upon any question or in relation to
any proceedinjfs before the Court, and may remove the person so app.)intcd. If

''•
40
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AttamUam iif

Ifquidatoi's
•oUeitar.

Biure than one p«nnn hi appnintnl niwlcr thin rule t<i renment one olaiw, th« {xnuni
•pp<ilutf«1 iihall nnpkiy tho miiMi mliiMtiir tu n-prrwiit Uifni.

(:i.) No irfditor or contributory <ih>ll lii< entitlMl to «ttrii(i may piiMmolinir* la
('lianihvri) iinli'M niid until he liai pntcn>d in a IkniIi, to Im' ki pt l>y the riirixtnr for
that purpoM>, hi» name aud addrew, and the name and addriiw of hin nolieitor (if

any) and upon any chaniin of hin addmw or of hia nolicitor, hix new addrcM, and
the Dame and aildrtnw of hin new wili<'itor.

158. Where the attendance of the Uquidator'a MiUcitnr ia required on any pro.
eeedin^ In Court or ChnmhcrH, the liquidator need not attend in ])enKin, except in
caiiea where liin preaenee ii neeeaaary in aildition to that of hi* aulicitor, or the
Court direct! him to attend.

Ramunmtlon
of Uquidiitur.

Ljmit of
rvmuneration.

iMalinff* with

fteatriction on
purohaaeof
KOOdabjp
Bqnidator.

Committee of
inapeetion not to
make profit.

Coflta of obtain*
inff sanction
of Court,

LlDVIDATOB AKD ComtnTIK OF IxapICTtOIt I« A WwDHro-Cr BY THK CoiTn.
IM'— ('•) Th*' remuneration of a liquidator, unleaa the Court ahall otherwiae onler,

ahull Im) fixed by the (aimmittee of InHpettion, ami ahall be in the nature of a
ooHimiaaion or pen entotfe of whiuh one part ahall be payable on the amount realijed,
lift«r d«du( tinif the auma (if any) paid to aeeured crcditora (other than debenture
holdera) out of the proceeda of their aecuritiea, and the other iiart on the amount
di»tributed in dividend.

(2.) If the Board of Trade ia of opiuion that the remuneration of a liquidator aa
fixed by the committee of inapevtiuA w unneoeaaarily larire, the Hoard of Trade may
apply to tho Court, and thereupon the Court ahall fix the amount of the remunera-
tion of the liquidator.

(».) If there ia no committee of iuapection the remuneration of the liquidator
ahall, unleaa the Court ahall otherwiae order, be fixed by the aeale of feee and
peruenUf^ for the time heiug payable on realizatioiia and diatriliutiona by the
ofHcial receiver aa liquidator.

156. Except aa provided by the Act or the Rulea, a liquidator ahall uot under auy
circumataiicea whatever, make any arranffement for, or ac<!er.». fn>m any aolicitor,
auctioneer, or auy other person connected with the i ompan) .f which he ia liqui-
Jator, or who ia employed in or in connection with the windinff-up of the company,
any gift, remuneration, or pecuniary or othei- oonaideration or lienefit whatever
beyond the remuneration to which under the Act and the Rulea he ia entitled aa
bqnidator, nor ahall he make any arrangement for giving up, or give up any part
of Buch remuneration to any auch aolicitor, auctioneer, or other person.

ISe. Neither the liquidator nor any member of the committee of inapwtion cf a
company ahall, while acting aa liquidator or member of auch committee, except by
leave of the Court, either directly or iudirectly, by hinuw ^ or any partner, clerk,
•gent, or wTvant, become purchaaer of any part of the compuny'a aaaeta. Any
auch purchaae made contrary to the proviaions of this rule may bo aet aaide by
the Court on the application of the Board of Trade or any creditor or contributory,
and the Court may nuke auch order aa to coaU aa the Court ahall think fit.

167. Where the liquidator carriea on the bnainuw of the company, he ahall not,
without tho expresa aanction of the Court, purchaae g<w<Li for the carrying on of
auch buaineaa from any (wraon whose connection with tho liquidator ia of ai.ch 'i

nature aa would result in tho liquidator obtaining any p<' .ion of the profit (if anv)
arising out of the transaction.

168. No member of a committeo of inspection shall, except under and willi
the aauction of the Court, directly or hrectly, by himself or any employ, r,

partner, clerk, agent, or servant, be itled to derive any profit ''rom any
transaction arisinif out of the winding-up, or to receive out of the assets anv
I»ayment for aervK^s rendered by him in connection with the administration I'l

the assets, or for any goods supplied by him to the liquidator for or on account
of the company. If it appears to the Board of Trade that auy profit ir payint nl
has been made contrary to the provisions of this rule, they may disallow am li

payment or recover such profit, as the case may be, on the audit of the liquidatiTK
atwounta.

169. In any case in which the sanction of the Court is obtained under the I ho
last preceding rules, the ooet of obtaining such sanction shall be borne by the
iwrson m whose uiterest such sanation is obtained, and shall not be payable nut nf
the oompauy's asietii.
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lUourtS bouk.

Uwhbouk.

Boon.

186. Tlip oWi'inl DTrlvrr, iKitil « lii|iiiiUl<ir l> npixiintnl lir tlm Cniirt, nn<I llirr)'-

hIIi r III)' liiiiiiiluriir, Ntiiill k<f|> a IvHik to h<' chIIiiI ifip " KironI H<><>k " in »hii'h hn
hnll ni'iini hII iiiiiiiitt'i). nil iHiMiiiliiiifii Ij.kI ami nwiliiliiiiiii |i»««il »t itiiy iiitt'tinif

of I't^'fhtiirM i>r roiitriliittorifH, tirof i)i<> f uuiiitft'^ nf iuM|)i.<^itiiu, uimI nil mui h iiiatti>ni

MH may Itf niirMinry tn iriv- ii -orT(><-t vit-w of )ii» ntliiiiiiiMtrttioii of thi* rotiipHriy*H

tfuirn. titit he Hhiill not Ik- IhiiiiiiI to liiwrt In the " Knoni BcMik " niiy iliKiitmlil o(

Ik (MiTtflilfittiHl nnturn fHiich an th*' npinion of fonnwl on nny ntnitiT Htfcrti'i : tha

liitrriiat of the iTi'dilorM ur uoiitrihutx>rii'n], nor und hi* pihDiit aiiuh UixuM' t to

any |M<r»oti othiT timn a nK'nilH-r of the vommitttH) uf Umpt'c'tioii, or the utUiial

n^i'i'ivcr. or tho Bo/ird of Tr«<li>.

107. -(I.) ThiMvffirinl riH'Wvi'r, until a lli|iiiil»tor iii«r"x <''"il >i llif Court, and
then'HftiT the lii|iiiclHtor, »hiill kw|> a hiMik to !»• i«llci 't'l '•^i»^ Book " (whirh
•hull ln' in duch form bh the Board of Trade may from tin '<• 'ime dinit . in which
}w iihull (xuhject to th(< iin^-i^ionM of the rnlii im tn tratlintf occouutx) enter from
day t4> lUy the rec i|tu and )m\ ineiiiH made hy him.

('.'
) Hie liijiiidutor ahall aiilmiit tli« retM>nl Imok and eauh )>Kik, together with

any other requixile hooka and vourher», to the committee of iDaiMxtiuii (if any)
when required, and nut leaa than once every three monthii.

tavMtment ut
ajumtm in weu-
ritira. and rrali-

atitm (if

•acuntira

Fomia Hi and 85.

IxTmniKNT or FtmM

168.— (1.) Whr-i .).» eonimittev of iua|HM:tion are of opinion that any part nf the
caah Imlai " ^' •

'

ir tn the irxlit of the account of 'he iHimt>itiiy ahould lioiuveated,

they Khali «it " ' i ertiAcnte and reoueat, and the liquidator ahall transmit aueh uor-

tiHiate and . <.. e t tn the Board of Trade.

(2.) A\'hca 1 1 L' cnmniitteo of innpei^tion are of opinion that It ia u<lviMi)'le to aell

any of the WKiuritiea in which the moiieyi* of the eonipany'a aaaeta arc inveHt*Hi. they

ahall ai;rii a eertiticate ami re<|ueat to that elfcvt, and the liquidator ahull tranamit

aui;h I crtifieate iind requeat to the BoanI of Trade.
(ii.) Where in a windiii)r- up hy the Court in which there ia no committee of Inajn''-

ti' n, or in a voluntnry winding-up, or windinx-up under the auperviaiun of the

Court, a cuae haa in the opinion of the liquidator utiaen under a^etton '.^31 ol the Act
for an inveatmcnt of funda of the ci>nipuuy or a aule of .lecnritiea in which iliu

com]Hiny'a funda have hem inveati'd, the liquidator ahull xi^rn and tranamit to tin;

Board of Trade a cirlifieate of the fiu ta on which hia opinion in fiuiidial. and a

requeat to the Bonn! of Trade to niuke the inveatment mentioned in the certiticate.

and the Board of Trudc may thercnpm, if it thiiika fit. inveat oraell the whole i

any part of the aaid funda or aeeuritiea, ua provided in the aaid aection, and the haul

eertifieule and re<|ueat ahall la* a autHvicut authority to the Board of Trade for the

aaid inveatmcnt or aule.

AccOmfTt AMD At;MT IH A WiMDUfU-Ul- BY TUK COUHT.

Audit of caah
boi.k

Fonn St!.

tor'a aooouata.

/^^^

168. The committee of inajiection ahall not leaa than once everj tliree nionili-'

audit the liipiidator'a caah laaik and certify therein under their Imuda the day <iii

which the aunl hiajk waa audited.

Bo»r) of Tni'lr 170.— (1.) The liquidator ahall, at the expiration of aix niontha from the datt.

audit of Ui|ui<In- of the winding-up order, and at the 3<piration of every auuuecdiu); aix niuiitliA

thereafter until hia rcleuae, transmit to the Board of Tnuli' a copy of the caah liook

forauch period in duplicate, toi^ether with the ni^ceaaury votichera and copiea ot tht-

certificttlea of audit liy the committee of inajawtion. He ahull alao forwani wrtli

the tirat itccounta a aiimmary of the oompany'a atutement uf attain*, ahuwiu^ tlicicim

in red ink the ainoiiuta realized, and ezplainin); the cuuae of the uun-reali<!atioii uf

auch aaaeta aa may la3 unrealized. The liquidator ahull alao at the end of every nix

luuntha forward to the Board of Trade, with hia aceouuta. a rciport up>u the pi^itiou

of the liquidation of the company in auch form ua the Board of Tnide may ilin t.

(2.) When the aaaeta of the company have been fully realized and diatributeii. lli»

liquidator ahall forthwith aend in hia accoiuita to the Board of Trade, althouirli tlx

six muutha may not have expired.

(3.) The aceouuta sent iu by the liquidator ahall be verified by him by affidavit.rona 87.
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a County Court,
and taxation.

B«Tiew of
taxation at
inafance of
Board of Tnde.

179. The bill or cliarKf". i^ iiicurrrd in h »indiiiK-up by the Court prior to thu

apjM.iijtiiiriit of a licniWator, aliall lie lodged with the offleial reeeiver, and if inrurred

aflir the appointment of a liquidat4)r, xhall be lodged with the liquidator. The

oftieial receiver or the liijiiidator, an the case may be, nhall lodge the bill or ehargei.

with the proper taxing oHieer.

180. Every perMui whow bill or charges in a winding-up by the Court i« or are

to l>e taxed fihall. on application either of the official receiver or the liquidator.

fiiniiHh a c<ipy of his bill or charges so to Ih^ taxed, on payment at the rate of 4rf.

IH-r folio, which payment shall be charged on the asucts of the company. Tlie

official receiver shall lall the attention of the liquidator to any items w^ich, in his

opinion, ought to be disallowed or reduced, and may attend or be represented on the

taxation.

181. Wliere any party to. or person affectetl by, any proceeding desires to make

an application for an order that he be allowed his costs, or any part of them,

incident to such proceeding, and such applii iition is not made at the time of the

proceeding :

—

(1.) Such party or person shall serve notice of his intended application oii tho

official receiver in a winding-up by the Court and in every winding-up <rn

the liquidator.

(•J.) Tlie official receiver (if any) and liquidator may appear on such application

and object thereto.

(I'.) No costs of or incident to sitch application shall be allowed to the applicant,

unless the Court is satisfied that the a|,plication could not have liecn made

at the time of the proweding.

Its, I'poll the taxation of any bill of costs, charges, or expenses being coni-

iileted, the taxing officer shall issijc to the person presenting such bill for taxation

'lis allowatiieor certificate of taxation. The bill of costs, charges, and cxiienses,

together with the allow an(e or ceitificate, shall be filed with the registrar.

183. Where the bill or charges of any solicitor, manager, accountant, aiictioneer,

broker, or other jierson employed by an official re.eiver or li(iuidator, is or arc

payable out of the ahsets of the company, a certificate in writing, signed by the

official receiver or liquidator, as the case may be, shall on the taxation lie produced

to the taxing officer setting forth whether any, and if so what, special terms of

remuneration have been agreed to, and in the case of the bill of costs of a solicitor,

a copy of the ri'solution or other authority sanctioning the employment.

184
shall

Court, and costs shall be taxed by the n'gistrar in person.

188.- (1.) Whire any bill of costs, c'harges, fees or disbursements which arc

payable out of th'; assets of the company to any solicitor, manager, accountant,

auctioneer, broker or other nersou has been taxed by a registrar of a Court otli. i-

than the High Cotirt, the Foard of Trade may require the taxation to be reviewed

by the taxing officer of tlie High Court.

(2.) In any case in which the Board of Trade retiuire such a review of taxntinn

as is above mentioned they shall give notin' to the jM-rtton whose hill has liecu tax. !.

and shall apjily to the taxing officer of the High Court 'o appoint a time for ll.

review of such taxation and thireupon sui h taxing officer shiill apiioint a time f.-r

the review of. and shall review, sui^i taxation and certify the result thereof. 1 he

Board of Trade shall give to thi' person whose bill of c<ists is to lie reviewed iiotn i-

of the time appointed for the review.

(.i.) Where nny such review of taxation as is above mentioned is reijuircd t" 1

1

made by the taxing officer of the HigV Couit. the ngistrur whos<> taxation i> t..

be reviewed shall forward to the said taxing officer the bill which is reqniiid n. i
.'

reviewed.
. - , . , .

(4.) The Board of Trade may appear upon the review of the taxation; and it,

upon the review of the taxutim, the bill is allowed at a lower sum than the -iiiii

allowed on the original taxation, the amount disallowed shall (if the bill has Km
paid) be rejiaid to the official re< eiver or the liquidator, or other person entitlid

thereto. The certificate of the taxing officer shall in every case of a review !.)

him under this rule be a sufficient authority to entitle the person to wlioin ilic

ami'iiiit disHllowcd ought to be rep.iid to demand such amount from the jKr*""

liable to repay the same.

4 In a County Court all costs projierly incurred in a winding-up by the Court

be allowed on the lower scale in Appendix N. to the Rules of the Supreme
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186
receives

* in re»pect of the m.rf.,m>,.,„.., i.,. ...... A •^""^"* "'"'1' !« """we<l on hin d.^rije,.

r- (luticH

«coount« in re»peet of the p.rf. „.,."" iT' ""I'"-''"'™* "'"'" '« """»'«<1

which the provisions of the Staiiuarie" A. .K^"i' , '''*l'"
^ *'»'li»ff-up to

mi«lified bv the Act, Ik- li„ble i^hTtl t' ' "' "''P'>'' ""*' •'^' »" "'"f A.'t as
the fuUowlng order of pn^.rity nti.'y l!^^

* paynems. whieh shall be n.a.le ia

••

;^^h:r;;:.V;=e;ft z^t-- -"- -"''- -~ '« -a-^-K.

instance „t the .,mll re^eTverthc cost ?f th"'"**'
A" ""T""^^ "' "">

deemcKl to be an expen^TnCLrcHl bv til offi
' ""'' ""'"" ^^•'."" **

an.1 r^Hlisin^ the a.4ts Ti the"mpany
'™'''' '" »^'"^» '"

'•

!tI;r;!::ri::;Sr^Sjr*="'^. -ther tha .ua.e.pense« of

;;/^^^t-^-::^-^^-—i^->-^

of the assets of the eommnVvdtr, I ,!^f^H^ """T'''
"'"'" ^''^ """"^l "'"

allowed bv the reSr" Th t x . '^« *' he same have b,.en consi.iere-l and
such bill« ;.r ehurgS thrtthr „p ov .ent^rtYc ^ol d^

'''"^ I"'-'"*^

allow the c.sts andZr^^s' f" i^t;^ :,n Ih''' I^'^ ", '

t'"' '•'•^l'""".
^"^ r""

sueh costs or eharR,. to be taxSl by ;he ;,rx;n:/offi!.er
'"^ "^ ^™'^" '""' ""'"'"-^

co.:r;l^ftXocV'^in1st';lr^^^^ "/'"" ""P'^""
ri^'^^'

cost, which, in the
the Court ^e oXr^S bv XT- ^'^ " a ,o.npanv which is bein^ wound np by
judKether«,f tH^ naid bvtb

' " wh'oh such prucedin^s are pending or a

STATEMEKTa BT LiQOTCATOR TO THE ReOISTBAE OF JoiNT StocK CoHPAVIEg

Ac't^b^ dl^mSlft^^oLlude^"-'""'-^
**"• '''' ''^ P-^-^- "^ '-"™ "* "^ "•« '^--"ion „,

**'

^"whicWb"' » •^"'g?"y "iound up by orferof the Court, at the date on
"" '""''''

which the order dissolving the company has been r.'norted bv tb^

he^C^rf^itd'^T''?'
of C p^nL/or at t^Sat^eK order' o?tfte^ Board of Trade releasing the liquidator pumuant to section 157 of the

• 50 & 51 Vict. c. 43.
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Appendix.

(b) In the ca-e of a company woui.d up vol.mtarily, or under tl.o ""P"";'""
J"'

' '
t».e Court, at the Saff of the aiK-Mhitioi. of the coinparv. un..^. atjuch

dute Hiiv fuudH or a««.t» "f the coinpai.y r. inuiii uiielHini.-l or iiiHlixtrihuted

in the hand- or .mder the .ootn-l of the li.|U.dat.,r. or .my ,Hr«)n who haa

acted an liquidator, in which ease the "''''''y;'M' "1"''' ^'-^'«^
;'^"™;';'J°

be concluded tintii Hnch fnt.dH or M«.t« have either l»-ei>di.trihuted or paid

iiLto the coinpiUiieM liquidation a.couiit at the Bank of hn)fl«urt.

189. The Matement- with n-pect to t),e pro<H^e<linfrH in and position of a liq.ii-

dat^n of a cm.p.ny. the windin,r-up of which m „.,t c,.nclud.d withm a ?•;" «'^
its con.n>e„eeu,t'nt, shall be sent to the Registrar of Companies tw.ee m every year

""/r""?!^' first statement, commet.cin^ at the date when a liquidator was flrat

'

„pn.,,nte.l ai,d br-.u^ht do« n to the end of tweK e ino.iths r the com-

m.!^cement of the windin>r-up. shall b.. sent w.thit. thiiiy days from the

exniiHtion of such twelve months, or with.n »uch exte.id.-d period as the

B.wr.1 of Trade may sanction, and tie sul«e<iuent st.tetiients slutll be sent

at interv..ls of half a veHr, ea. h stjitemeut beinjr brought down to the end

ol the half vear for which it is sent.

(2.) Subject to the next »uec.«li.,g rule. Form No. fti with sij-h variations aa

^ '
cir<m.nHtanecs may r.M,uire. shall be u«.l. and the di.ec.ons speoihed m
the Form shall (unless the Boanl of Trade othenv.se direct) be ob-er%ed in

reference to every statenient.
, „ . c j i_ _„

(.t 1 Every statement shall be s.nt in duplicte, and shall be venBed by an

affidiivit in the Form No. !i3, with such variationa as circumstances may

rmiuire.

190 Where a liquidator has not during any period for whi.tli a statement has to

be sent re.eive.i or paid anv money on »e.-ount of the company, he shsll at theS w^en be is m,uired to transmit hi- statcmeit. send to the registrar of

^..raniesthe pres-ribed statement in the For... No. fi2. .n dnpli. ate coo a.n.ng

the paniculars herein retp.ired with respect to the prtsmli. g» in and ,H.8itn,n of

the liquidation, and with su.h statement shall also send an affidavit of no receipts

or payments in the Form No. 93.

Uncuiijikd Fusds add Uhwstiubuted Asskts in the Hands of a Liuuicatob.

191 -(1 ) All nnmey in the hands or under the control of a liquidator of a

company represet.ti.ig uuclaim d .lividends. which for six months from the date

when the dividend be. ame p..yable have .vmamed .n the ha.ids or under the eontr..!

of the liquidator, shall forthwith, on the expiration of the aix mouths, be paid int..

the companies liquidation account.
i * v j » .

(>) All other money in the hands or under the control of a liquidnttir ..t

a company, reprc^eT.ting unclaim.d or i.ndistrihutiHl assets, which und.r s.ih-

wction 4 (rf »e tion 221 of the Act. the liquidator is to pay into the compai.io

linuidatiou ..ccount. shall be as.eitaiued a» on the date t<. which the stat. -

incnt..f HK-eipts a.,d payments sent in to the Reg.»tr.r of C.,mpa...es is brougl,

down, ad the an.ou.'tto be p.iid to the .ompunies li.|uula.i«.. account shall

be the minimum lal.-.nee of such n.oney which the li(iui.lat..r has had in lu:<

hands or under his control during the six months immediately pmed.ng t .,-

date to whi.h the stutemeet is brought down, le-s such part (if any) thiwof as
,

,e

Board of Tr..de may authorize him to retain for the i.uniediate punsises of the

liquidation. S.ih am.mnt shall be paid into the compHnieK liqiiidaUon account

within fourteen days from the date to which the statement of ii(K«unt is brouKht

"^"("o Notwithstanding anything in this nde. any moneys representing uuchiiiiicii

or undistributed a««t8 or .iividends in the hands of the liquidator at the date of llic

dissolution of the company shall forthwith be paid by him into the companies

liqu'dation account. • e j »• „ ,„ ,

(4 ) A liquidator whose duty it is to pay into the companies liquidation a... Mint

at the Bailkof England, n.oney repre«-nting uiudainic,! or und.str.l.uttKl ..s>et» of

the company shall apply in such manner as the Board of Trade shall dn.^t o ,hc

Board of Trade for a paving-in order, which ,aying-in order shall be an authnniv

to »he Bank of Enitland'to re.'cive the payment. „.,,..,. ,
.-, >. Mor,py at fhs crdit of the Bcoo.int of the ofB.'ial liquidator of a con.i«ny

with the BMik of England shall be deemed to be money under the euntn.l ul
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jrueh official ILjuidator, an.l wh™ H„ch nionpy Ii..» r..muin.Hl uii laini.Hl „r >.i,.li»tii-buted for «ix inonthM after the date «| nceipt it hlmll Ik. tr..i.»fVrn..l tn theMinpanie. l,,|,,,,l«,,,,n a.c.,.,nt and the ..t«, i„l li,,ui.Ut.,r ,.,,,1 m.Hter „f ,heChancery Diyi»i.m or the Hi^h C.n.rt attu.hed to th,- jii.lff,. i„ «•!... IluoImm, thewimliUK-up IH prooeedintf shall .tniw and «iifn »mli .*,•.,»,.,. or or.l, th a- iiiav !«•
ncceai^ry for the trannfer of the money. Ai, ai.plr.^ation to th,- n..ar,; of Tra.lr
for payment out of money » w> tran>fene.l »hull be >i^ni4 by the oHbial liqui.laf.rand countcr»i)fnwi by the naid iimKter.

(ti.) Money invest;,! or de,.oMt,,<l at interest bv a li,iuidator Oiall be deonnnl to U'money under hw control, and when niich money forms jiart of the n.ininm.n balanrc
payable in>o the e^impanicM jiqiiidati.m account pur.-uant t., clans,- -J ,.f this ml,'
the liquidator shall realize the investment or withilraw the dep,i.it, ami shall nay
the pro<!eeds into the <-ompanies liquidation ai-munt, providi-,1 that «h,-r,- themoney is n,vest.-d in Government se,uriti,s. su.-h s«-urities inav, with the imt-
missiou of the Boar.1 of Trade, Ik- transfem-,! t,. the .-ontrol of the Hoard ofTrade instead of beinK forthwith ri-aliz.Hl an.l the proc.-.-ds th,-r«,f paid into Iheoompanu* liquidation a<-.rount. In the latter <;a»<., if and when the money re, re-
sented by the securities IS required wholly or in part for the pun>o»,-s of the
Uquidation, the B,«ird of Trade may realize the se. urities wholly or in part ar.dpay the proceeds of reahzation into th,. cmipanies li,,uidati,m a,-.-.mnt and .Ual

dealt wi'th
"""' "* """"" ^'"*' "" "'^'^^'" ""'"''>''' l""'' '"'" *"-' ""•'' "i-count may be

,. ^??* Every person who has acted as liquidator of any company, whethi-r the
Uquiilation has been concluded or not, shall furnish t„ the Boanl of Tnwle partb-ulars
of any money m his hands or under his .-ontrol representinjr un, laimwl or undis-
tnbuted assets of the company and su,-li other partiiulars as the Boanl of Trademay require for the purpose of asiertaininit or Ketlinir in anv iiion.-v payabl,- into
the companies liquiilation account at the Hank of Knjflaud. The Board of Trademay require such particulars to lie veritied by aHidavit.

183.— ( !
. )
The Board of Trade may at any time onler anv su.th iiersou to submit Board of Tr ide It

t4) them an account ver *.,
! by affidavit of the sums receive-l and paid by him as muv call for f|

iKluidaUir of the iwmpany, and may direc-t and enfold- an audit of the aci-ount.
[2.) For the purposes of seition 2il of the Act and the rules, the Court shall

have, and, at the instance of the B,.ai(l of 'Irade, may exercise all the pow-rs
conferred by the Bankrupbty Act. 188:t,« with resp,-,-t to thedix^overy and realization
of the property of a debtor, and the provisions of Part I. of that Art with resiject
thereto shall, with any necessary modifi,;ation, apply to proceedings under s..,tion ^'^i
ot the Act.

184. An applioatinn by the Board of Trade for th,. purpose of ascertaininsf and Application to
(jretting in money jiayable into the Bank i;f England pui-xuunt to section >->i of

"'«'•"""''"

the Act. shall be made by moti. .n, and where the win.liug-up is by or umhrthe ar«"m,'i'*«lld
supervision of the Court shall be miulc to and dealt with bv the juil^re, and in a Kettiugin
voluntary winding;-up shall be made t,) and dealt with by the judge of the Hiirh """"'r-
Court.

186. An application by a person claiminir to be entitled to any money paid into Application for

the Bank of England in pursuance of se,-tion iU of the Act, shall be made in
V^ya^nl out l.jr

such form and manner as the Board of Trade may from time to i,me dire, t, and
"*""" ^f'^"-

shall, unless the Board of Trade otherwise ilirects, be a,-coinpnnied by the
certificate of the liquidator that the person claiming is entitlisl, ami such further
evidence as the Board of Trade may direct.

186. A liquidator who reijuires to make payments out of money paid into the Apphcation by
Bank of England in pursuance of section 224 ot the Aut, either by way of dis- ' loi'lalor f,a

tribution or in respect of the cost and exjieuses of the proceeding's, shall apply in
P*'™'^'" •""'•

such form and manner as the Board of Ti-aile may direct, ami th,- Board of I'rade
may thereupon either make au order for payment to the liquidator ef the sura
required by him for the purjioses aforesaid, or may direct cheques to be Lssued to
the liquidatf r for transmission to the persons to "whom the payments are to bo
.•"ade.

• 46 & 47 Vict. e. ,52.
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197 — 1 1 ) A li<iuidator in it wiiidinK-np by the Court before making applicatuin

to the Board of Trade for hia rele.iae, «haU jr've notice of hi« intention «> to do

to all the creditors who have proved their debts and to all tha oontr-butones,

and shall send with the notice a summary of his re.cipfa and paj.aenU as

'T' Twhen the Board of Trade have Krent"! to a liquidatfir his release, a notice

of the order (mntintr the release shall be trazcttcd. The liquidator shaU provide

the requisite stamp fee for the Oa:illr, which he may clmrge against the company a

assets.

Officiai Rbokivkbs and Boahd of Tbabk.

108.— (1.) Judicial notice shall be taken of the appointment of the official re-

ceivers appointed by the Board of Trade.

(2 ) When the Board of Trade appoints any officer to act as deputy for or in the

place of an official receiver, notice there, .f shall be given by letter to the Court to

which such officUl receiver is or was attached. Tl ( letter shall specify the duration

of suiih acting apimiutment.
„ „. , „ »i. ^ .

(3 ) Any p-rsoii so appointe<l shaU, during his tenure of office, have all the status,

rights, and powers, and be subject to all the liabilities of an officwl receiver.

109. Where an official receiver is removed from his office by the B<jard of

Trade, notic« of the order removing him shall be communicated by letter to the

Court to which the official receiver was attached.

800 The Board of Trade may, by general or special ilirections, determine what

acts or duties of the offiiUl receiver in relation to the wiuding-up of companies are

to be iiertormed bv him in person, and in what cases he may discharge his fuuctiims

through the agenly of his clerks or other persons in his regular employ, or unil.r

his official coutrol

ijOl. An assistant official receiver, appointed by the Board of Trade, hhall be an

officer of the Court, like the official reciver to whom he is assistant, and. subject fj.

the directions of the Board of Trade, he may represent the official receiver in al!

procedings in Court, or in unv admiuistrative or other matter. Judicial notice

shall be taken of the appointment of an assistant official receiver, and he may ho

removed in the same manner as is provided in the case of an officiai receiver.

202 In the absence of the official receiver any officer of the Board of Trade diilv

authorized for the purpose bv the Board of Trade, and any clerk of the official

receiver duly authorized by him iu writing, may by leave of the Ciurt act on belialt

of the official recover, and take part for him in any puMic or other examinati.Mi

and in any unopposed application to the Court.

203 Where a company against which a winding-up order has been made lr;is

no available assets, the official receiver shall not be required to incur any exppi.-.

in relatiou to the winding-up without the express directions of the Board ot Ira.l

204.— (1.1 Where a liquidator is appointed by the Court ina winding-up by 'l^'

Court, the officiai receiver shall ac«)uiit to the liipiidator.

(2 ) If the liquidator is dissatisHed with the account or any part thereof, he m;iy

rejxirt the matU-r to the Board of Trade, who shall take such action ;if any) thcr. .a

as it may deem exijedient.

CI ) The provisions of these rules as to liquidators and their accounts siiall i.;i

ai.pl'y to the official rei-eiver when he is liquiiiator, but he shall account in ml M

maimer as the Board of Trade may from time to time direct.

205 Where there is no committee of inspection any functions of the comiiiii'' c

of iu^|>ecti«m which devolve on the Board of Trcde may, subjeit to the dirccti<ai> .'f

the Board, be exercised by the official receiver.

20 ••. An appeal iu the High Court against a dwasion of the Board of Trail-

an appeal to the Court from an act or decision

otherwise than as liquidator of a (wuipa'.y

days from the lime when the decision or act

iif the official receiver,

shall be brought within twcutv-nne

' made.
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n.^^'T.''' *" »Ppl'™tinn by the Board of Trudi. to the Court toexHiniiiPonoiith
the liquidator or Hiiy other pt'rwdi imrMuimt to wiaiou Ijtf of thr Ait shM iwmade ex /miI,; aii<l »hall be supported by a report to the Court tiled 'with the
refpjttrar, Htating the eircuuwtances iu wliieii tlio applio^itioii is made

'^Jv''l*''i''^"„""'y,''ti*<"''*"'y"">'''*^''^""'l"'y authorizul t.> Hijrii d(«umei,t»
on behalf of the Board of Trade ; and ^hall for the jiurpoiHw uf »u.h Hpnli.atic.n be
priiHii face evideuee of the xtateraentH therein eontaiucd.

AppluMtiuiM
unler Kfct. 15i>

[•i; of th.- Act.

Books to be kkit, ajid Rktukns madk, by Ofi-iceks of Coubts.
208.—(1.) Iu the Hijfh C'ourt theretfistraraud in the district registries of the Hi>rh Ita,k» t„ Ix- k™»Uourt at LuvcriXKil and Manehest.T reM|*otively the distritt registrars of the Hiirh I'V ..Ificers of

Court, and m a Court other than the Hiifh O.urt, the nsristrar shall keep bo..ks
''""^-

aceordiujr to the forms in the Appendix, and the parti, ulars ifiveu under \h,-
t'"™- 'C'l

djttoreut heads in aueh books shall 1,. entered forthwith after each priKmlinir has
been concluded.

(i.) The officers of the Courts whose duty it is to keep the biKjks prescribed bv
the.se rules shall make and transmit to the Boanl of Tra.le such extracts from their
bo..ks, and shall furnish the Board of Trade with such information and returns as
the Board of Trade may from time to time require.

and \ni.

OAZETn.Na IM A WisDi.vo-ur by the Codet.

20iJ— (1.) All notices subsequent to the mukinjr bv the Court of a winding- up u,uMma
order m pursuance of the Act or the Rules requiring publicati.™ iu the InUni notice..
(jiizrttr shall be (razrtted by the Board of Trade. Form IM.

(J
) Where any winding'-up order is uniiiided, and also in any case in which

any matter which hits been gazetted has been amended or altereil, or in which a
matter has been wrongly or iimccurately gazetted, the Board of Trade shall re-gazette
such order or matter with the necessary ainendmeut« and altemtiims iu the pn-
*uril)e,l form, at the expense of the eoinpanv's a.s.sets, or otherwise as the B..ard of
Trade may direct.

^^^•"7.('-' Whenever the l.umh.n Ihizitlr contains anv advertisement relating to Filinu m.;rao-
","'",.l,"'^'"? P'^''e<lings tlu> official nnuiver or ILjuiditor as the case may bt( nimlumof
shall file with the procef.^dings a meinurandum referring to and giving the date of
the advertisement

(•-'.) In the case of an advertisement in a local pajxr, the official receive or liqui-
dator as the case may be shall kiwp a copy of the paper, and a memorandum
referrmg to and giving the ihile of the advertisement sluill be place 1 on the Hie.

(:i
)
For this purjjose one copy of eac:h local paper in which anv advertisement

relating to any win.ling-up proceeding in the Court is in.serU'd, shall be left with
the official receiver or liquidator as the case may be bv the person who inserts Die
advertisement.

4.) A memorandum under this rule shall Is? piumi fn-H- evidence tlia' the
advertisement to which it refers was duly inserted iu the issue of the (jn-^tu or
newspaper mentioned iu it.

ti4tziti' notices.

Fonii 104.

ABEEaTS AND CojCMITMliXTS.

211. A warrant of arrest, or any other warrant issued under the provisions of
fit' Act and Rule.s, may be addrosed to such offi. or of the Court, or to suc^h hivh
bailltf or officer of any County Court, whether such County Court has jurisdicti m
ti wind up a company or not, as the C.mrt may in each case direct,

812. 'WTiore the Court issues a warrant for the arrest of a person under any of
the provisions uf the Act ir Rules, the prison (to ix' named in the warrant uf
arresti to which the persou shall be committed shall, unlc-s the Court shall other-
wise order, be the prisim useil by the Court iu cases of orders of i^ommitment made
in the exercise by tne Court of its onlinary jurisdiction.

213. Where a warrant for the arrest of a [lerson has U'en issueil bv a (jol
other than the High Court under any of the pn)visions of the Act and Kules, the
high bailiff of the Oiurt, or other officer of the Court to whom the warrant is

addressed, may send the warrant of arrest to the registrar of any other Court (other
than the Hiirh Court) within th.-. .-rdinsry jiirisdietl-it or district --f wliich r^inh
person aball then be or be believed to be, with a warrant annexed thereto under the

To whom
wamnts III ly
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Trison to whi(;h

TM'r«m ancsted
on warrant w
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hand of the high bailiff or offl.or and neftl of the Court from which the warrant

o"vri..alyiH»u.d. requiri.iK exe,>,.i..„ of the warrant l>y the Court to » huh it w

rS; a", ti;.. ™K.«trar of th.. hi-t-nuntionnl Court .ha 1 H.a
"f

"t-"-? «h»

warrant wi.h the seal of hi» Court, und i.Hue the Haine to the h.jjh t'"''-" ' "'her

proiHT otHwT of his Court, with an en<l"r«-ment thereon iii the Jorni 106 ,
ana

S»feu,H,„ „u.h la-.t.„,ent,oned hi>,h h„ilirt or ofti.er m,>y and J^al " aU re.pe^tH

exe.ut.. the naid w-urant a-eordiiirf t., tl,e m,uirenuutH theru..f, and all ooustab «
and ina. e offi. en. .hall aid and aMint within their re-pectivc dl»tiu;ta in the exetu-

tioD of nuch warrant.

Pri^ntowhirh 214. (1.) Where a person M Brre.tcl under a warrant of eommitment i«.iied

r^^n»n«U<l under any of the proW-ions of the Act and Rules, othe. than m^Uon^ 174

'-^l^"r a d":""'^ the A.t and Kule fl« of the Kule., he »hall he forthwith conveyed
v.,«1, ..,d »"

^^ ^ ',,,.
^,,^, ,,^i,irt ,„ „Hi, ,, „.,p„.hw,din>r h.tn to the pnson .^ the C"Urt w.thm

he ord.narv jnri».li, tion of which \,e i- apprehend.^, and kept therein for he time

mentioned in the warrant of eoininiiment, unle«« -oon.r di*harKed by the order of

the Court whieh originally i«Hued the warrant of oommitin.nt, or otherwiw by law.

(i.) Where a person in arieHteJ under a warrant issued
""^"^."'f*'"?' .'J^"/

aec-tion 17.; of the A.t, or under Rule i;ti of the Rule-, he «haU he forthwith

convivi'd in . i.-t.^v of the bailiff or officer appnhend.ntf hiin to the priwrn of

the Court within the ordinary juiisdi.tion of which he ih apprehended; and he

troveinor or keep.T of Mieh prison shall prixluce such person U-foro the Court

Tit may from time to time direct, and shall safely keep h.m until su.l. time as

?he Court shall otherwise order, or, such person shall be otherwise discharged by

law Piovi<l«l that «herc any such person is conveyed to a prison other than the

prison used by the Curt which originally issued the warrant in <««cs of orders of

eominilment made by such Court in the exercise of it, ordinary mnsdiction, the'

C"rt may bv order Jlirect such ,«rs.m to U, transferred to such l...t-.nentioned

prison ; a.id on re.eipt of such order the govemm- or keeper of the prison to which

fuch «rs.m has been eonvejed, shall cause such pers..n to be conveytKi in proper

cusUy to the prison raentioied in su.:h order, and the tfovernor or keeper of such

rt-.nentione.t'^prison shall, on pro.luction of such order and of the warrant of

am..s . receive smh person, and sLu prcsiuce him before the Court, as it may fr,,„.

time to tunc dirc^traud sh.U siif.ly keep him untdsuch time as the Court sliall

otherwise order, or such person shall be otherwise discharged by law.
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216. The Board of Trade may from time to time issue general orders or regu-

latuu.s for the purpose of regulating any .natters under the Act °r the Ru^^

which ar.. of an adminiMrative and not of a judicial character. Jud.r.al "otu^s ..11

h,- taken of any general orders or regulations whi.h are jmnted bythe Kmir >

printers, and purport to be issued under the authority of the Board of Trade.

216 The C.nrt mav. in any ..ase in which it shall see tit, extend or abridge tl.,^

tim. Mpp.,int«l by the" Rules or fixed by any ..rder of the Court for domg any a.t

or taking any procee<liug.

217 -d ) No proceedings under the Art or the Rules shall be invali.h.t.-.!

bv .iuy f. mal .le/e<t or by any irreguh.rity, unless the Court before which ;..,

ob,; L bTmade to the pr.H,eeding is of opinion that subsfciutnU injustice h„.

bcien canJ by the defect L irregularity, and that the injustice cannot be reme.1.. J

by any order of that Court.

(•>.) No defe<.t or irregularity in the appointment or election of a receiver li.iu..

da.or, or member of a mnuniiU-o of inspection shall vitiate any act done by hna m

^ood faith.

218. In all proceedings in or before the Court, or any judge registrar ..r offi.cr

thereof or over whi.h the Court has jurisdiction under the Act and Rules, wh.re

no?, Wr pi^vlion is made by the Act or Rules, the practice, P^^^l^' '"'^

reflation" -h"!'. ""!«" '»'« ^onrt otherwise m any special case d^r"^^
'^

the High Curt be in acordauc* with the Rules of the Supreme Court and

nrLtice .Vf the High Court, and in a I'alatine Court and Omnty Court in a-.-ord-

!^re as far is prLicable, with the existing Rules and pr«!t.co of the .ourt m

proc«!ding» for the administration of a»»et« by t..« Court.
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310. The providionn of Rule 2 of the Riilpsof thi- Siipriino Court. 1HS7.» relating
to pt'titionn iu the diMtrirt rc(fiBtritB of I^iutikioI mid MuniheBt.T, xlmll upply to
IK'titiona prcHenttnl in thowi rc)fi"tripi< undrr llje Act Hiid KuIim.

820. The Comp«iiicH (\Vindiii(f-up) Rule», noi, aud tlic (urnis tliirfby prc-
mrilx'd arc hereby revoktxl iind uiiuulli'd, providi^l that iiu'h nvix mIkhi und uiinul-
nientHhull not prejudice or utfei t «tiythiii)f done or «iitftriil Ixfnre ilu diitf on which
thene rules oome into ojicrHfion under any rule or order which i» lifrcov rcvokwl unil
annulled aud that no rule or prai-tiie which wan anuullitl or p peal. d hv tlic «aid
rulcH and ortlent nhall be revived by i«awin of the revocation aud unnulnii ut hereby
elfe<;t«.cl.

'

821. These rules may be cited aa the Companies (Winding-up) Rules,
They shall come into ojieration on the Ut day of April, 1909.

ivtitifina ia
l.lV.'riMM>I Ullll

MunclivHUrr

lttXi'*'rii«.

Aanulmeat.

190U. Hhort titlv and
collun«;nn'nient

LOREBURN, C.

I ooncur.

The 29th day of March, 1909.

WINSTON S. CHURCHILL,
Presideut of the Boanl of Trade.

• Rules of the Supreme Court, May, 1887, printed in Statutory Rules aud (Jrdera,
Reriied (Ist Edition), Vol. 7, p. 333.
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FORMS (LIST OF,.

Vo. 1.—(Jencral title (Hi|fh Court).

No. 8.- General title (County Tnurt)

.

No. 8.—Fonn of nummou* (peneral).

No. 4.—Pi'tition.

No. 8.—Petition by unpaid creditor on simple cflntract.

No 6.— Advertiwment of petition.

No. 7.— Affidavit of dcnrioe of petition on membent, ofBoent, or aerTuit*.

No. 8.—Affldavit of Hcrvico of petition on liquidator.

No. 9. —Affidavit verifying petition.

No. lO.-Order appointing the official receiver aa proviaiunal UquidaUir after

prpBenUtion of petition and before order to wind up.

No. 11.— Notice of intention to appear on petition.

No. la.—Lint of parties attending the hearing of a petition.

No. 13.—Notification to offlcUl receiver of orders pronounced on petitiona fur

winding-up.

No 14.-Notification to official receiver of ordem pronounoed for appointment

of official receiver aa provisional liquidator prior to winding-up order being mwle.

No. 18 —Order for winding-up by the Court.

No. 16.—Order for winding-up subject to supervision.

No. 17.—Notice of order to wind up (for newspaper).

No. 18.—Order of transfer.

No. 19.—Notice of transfer of proceedings to the Board of Trade and offlcii.l

receiver.

No. 80.—Affidavit by «pe<ial manager verifying account.

No. 81.—Notice to creditors of first meeting.

No. 82.—Notice to oontributoriea of first meeting.

No. 83.—Notice to directors and officers of cumpany to attend first meetinif •(

creditors or oontributories.

No. 84.- Memorandum of proceedings at adjourned first meeting.

No' 88.—List of oreditorsoroontributoriesassernbledtobeusedatev rvmeotin*:

No. 86.— Statement of affairs.

No. 87.—Report of result of meeting of creditors or contributories.

No. 88.—Order appointing liquidator.

No. 89.—Certificate that liquidator or special manager has given security.

No. 30.—Advertisement of appointment of liquidator.

No. 31.—Order directing a public e > pmination.

No. 88.—Order appointing a time for public examination.

No. 88.—Notice to attend public examination.

No. 34.—AppUcation for appointment of shorthand writer to take down n(.t.»

of public examination and . rder thereon.

No. 86.—Declaration by shorthand writer.
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Ho. ae.-Note. of public examiimtinn wJ.ere . «h..rtl.and writer U »p,».int..l.
Wo. 87.—Noteii of public exaniiuation when- n -hnrthiiml writ.r i. imt »pp.,inU-.l

«t^f.c"„ „f%?,':^o'A«^r
*'"'"' •"'""" """"""^ """-' "' """"" •"

No. 89.- Order ou pemoDH to utUnd nt Ch«inb«ni to b»> exumined.
Ho. 40.—Warrttnt nirninxt ppmon who failii to atteiHl cxaminiitioti.

*c^*."ifuida^""™
^' ''1'"''"'"' nxju'rinif payment of nionpy or .l.liviry of book.,

Ho. 4fl. -Proviaional li«t of loutributorieii to be mailv out by liiiuidator.

Ho. 48.—Notin« to ooDtribut.iri«. of appointment U> -.ttlc li»t of .ontributoritv..

but^riw**'
'*'"''''*'' "' P^*"*' "' "°"'*'' "' ''PP"'''tment to w ttle li»t of coBtri-

Ho. 46.-C<.rttH<ate of liquidator of final «ttl«ment of tbc lint of .^ontribuUirin.

tha?hia*„tmeKuded:'"""""'''
"' """' "^"'''"""" "' ""» "' "'"tributon. „,,

Ho. 47.—Supplemental lint of iM>Dtributori(M.

Ho. 48.— Affidavit of aervicc of notice U> contributory.

Ho. 40.— Order on application to vary lint of contributoriiii.

«n?S™ ?,7rS^»ir"
"""""'•' "' ™"""'""' "' "'"'-"'" "' "--» '"

pro^Lu.*'^*'"'"*'""'"'
"' ""*'"* "' '^"»'"'""' "' i-T^tion to ^notion

Ho. 68.—Reaolution of committee of in»pection H8nctinnin(r call,

c *ribu*to;^^""™
"' '"" """"""""^ ''y oonimittee of innpection to be *nt t,.

Ho. 04.—Suramona for leave to make a call.

Ho. 65.—Affidavit of liquidator in HupiK)rt of proposal to call.

Ho. 66.—Advertiiw-ment of intended call.

Ho. 67.—Order givinff leave to make a call.

Ho. 68.—Document making a call.

Ho. 69.—Notice to be served with the order Kanctioninjf a call.

Ho. 80.-ACdavit in support of application for order for payment of rail

Ho. 81

—

OiAer for payment of call due from u contributory.

Ho. 08.— Affidavit of service of order f ji payment of call.

Ho. 63.— Fro'if of debt (general form).

Ho. 64.—Proof of debt of workmen.

Ho. 66.—Notice of rejection of proof ..' debt.

Ho. 66.—List of proofs to be fiiwt uuder Rr. 1 10 aud 111.

Ho. 67.—Notice to creditor of intentie:; to deelare dividend.

No. e8.-Certifie.l 'iHt ef proofs under R. 1-50 ,.7; CompanitH (Wiudi«L-..nl~t "'"""" ''" '""" "' '^''""" '•"••''"dend oneon.,.an,i, Cl,?.,!

R.?e2;sSi^ tank li'"'
"' •"^'" ""^ """''• "" ''" "> ^'""'P*""' (\Vinding.up,

iiridOTd^*"^"'''""
^ P*'"""" "'»'"•'"»? *" '•» w<^itorH of intention to declare fi>,ttl

Ho. 71.—Notice of dividend.

No. 78.—Authority to liquidator to pay dividends to another person.
No. 78. - Notioe of return to contributories.

6:31
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Ho. 74.-S«h«lulo or li.t ..f eontributoriiH. hoUlin* p.M.up >hufm to whom *

divUli'iiii or rrturn i" U> fie \Mii\.

No. 76. -Notiio of muctiiitf {(feneral form).

No. 78. -AWauvit of p...fii(tc of uoiifPR of init,tin».

No. 77.—Ccrllfliatoof poMBjf.) of Doti(5e« (m-iiiTiil).

No 78.-M<iiiori»iidum of Biljoiimmeiit of mwting.

No'. 79.-Authority t.. deputy to »ct ». oh»in.mn of m^tinff .nd u«- pro.i*.

No. 80.— UenoTdl proxy.

No. 81. -9l>f^ii«l pro*?'

No. 8a. AppH.«tion to Board of Tr«le to .uthori«. .pccUl b.nk «)oount.

No. 83.-Order of Board of TrBde for .pecial bHiik iwoount.
, . , ,

No. 84.-Certifloato and rc^uent by eoinmitte.. ..f ioHpection ». to lnv«.tm«t or

'"no. 8IJ.-Req..eHt by committee of in-peotlon to Board of Tr.de to ^U^antie..

N0.8e.-Certifl.«te by c.mmitt«, of inspection « to .udit of linuidator .

WCOUIltlt.
4 l».

No 87.-A«Bdavit verifying li<lui.J«t..r'»»ncount under iiect. 16».

No 88. -Liquidator'ntradinKswountunderMxt. IS.").

No. 88a. -Affidavit verifying liquidator', trading account under aeot. 188.

No. 80.-Reque«t to dtliver {.iU '»' taxation.

No. 90. -Certificate of taxation.

No. ei.-Regi«ter to be kept by Uxing officer.
, ^, „ ,.

No! M.-StaUment of receipt, and paymenU. and general direction. ^ U.

''"NrOS.-Affidavit verifying statement of liquidator a account under «»t. 224.

No. 04.-Liquidator'« trading account under sect. 224.

No. 96.- L"»t "* dividends or compcition.

No 96. - Lint of amount- paid or payable to contributories.

No 97 -Affidavit verifying amount of unclaimed and undistributed funds.

No'. 98.-Noti.c to creditors and contributories of intctiou to apply for

No 99.-Application by liquidator to Board of Tr«le for release.

No lOO.-Statement to accompany notice of application for release.

No. XOl.-Register of winding-up orders to be kept in the CourU.

No. lOa.—Register of petitions to be kept in the Courts.

No. 103.—Notices for LondoH Gazrlte.

No 104.-Memorandum of advertisement or gazetting.

No' 106.-Wurrant to registrar of Court in who-* <»"««» » P*™"" *«?•"'"'

whom a . arrant of arrest ha, been wsued ,s l»l,e»ed to be.

No 106 - I«dorH..ment of -arrant ,.f arrest issued by a Court to wUch the

s,ime hi Wn sent for execution by the Court which or.ginaUy u.ued it.
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TRADING WITH THE ENKMV.
The TradinK w'll' tlio Enpinv Act, 1914 (1 ii. 5 (Jim. .>, v. M7), dcilaj^tj

•ei't. 1 (2), thttt any |M'ri«>ii itliull lii< di-i-moJ t» liuvc Ir^nlfil with thf rni'iiiy if

h<i bu entered into any traniuu'tion nr done nny Mt wlm li wii'-, at tlir tinii' of

•uch tranaiiction or ai't, proliiliiU'd l>y or iniiliT uny |>rurhimuti<iii iiiurd hy

Ili( Majt>8ty dcalin); with trudiii)^ with th>' cnuniy fur thi' tiiin' hciii;; in furio,

ur which at common law or by atatuM' 'onAlituU'i an olfi'iKi' of Ir^ulin); with
tlio onrmy:

I'rovidi'd that any tranwii'tion or net |>i'rniitti'<l hy cpr uiiilcr any lui li pro-
clamation ilhall not Ix' deemed to Ih> traclinir with tlii« cncMiy.

Sect. 1 (3). Where a c(Hiii>any ha?i ent(*reil into u iran«a'-tii>n or hufi done
any act whieh i^ an otteiiee under thi^t spction, every direitur, niamu'er. -i-cn*-

tary, or other uttirvr of the eonipuny who it knowingly " party to tii.- transac-

tion or act Khali a!*) Ix' d<"<'nii'»l (fnitty of thi'olfpnee.

By sect. 2 (2) of the nuine Ait, whero it apiM'.irt to ill' liuird of Trade

—

(b) in the caw* <)f a company, that one-third or more of th" i<HueJ iihiin^

capital or of the dire<'t4trat4' of tin* company imTntMliuiely before

or at any time «inc<( the conimeneement "I' the pre i war wan
held by or on behalf of or eonsittnl ttf persons who wi'i-e ^iibjectH of,

or resident or earryliiu' on bnsinets in, a State for tie' time beiiij;

at war with lli'< Maje'^v: or

(c) in the ca** of a person, tirni or company, that the p.'r-oa wa.1 or a,

or the firm or compuny were or are, aciinar a-t aL'ent fo.' any |)cr*)n,

firm, or company trailinif or carryinif on Imsiiie'ui in a Stat<^ for

the time beinjr at war with llis Majeirty;

the Board of Trade may, if they think it < Npinlient for the pnriu..c of witisfyinif

themschea that the person, firm or company are not trudiie.' with the cncniv,

by written order, (fivi- to a iwrson apiioint«l by them, without any warrant

from a justie*', authority to insixvt all books and doiunients \,Ai>H\iing to or

under the control of the person, firm or conipmy, anil to re|iiire any person

able to xive information with resppit fi the bu-iness or traJ" of that persm,
firm or company, to jfive that informati.ni.

For the purix)si'M of this sub-siTti any person authori-ied in that hclialt

by the lloard of Trade may inspect the register of member-^ of n company at

any time, and any shares m a company for whiih '.liar.' warrants to heirer

have Irvd issued sWU not be rockon«l as part of the i»siii'd share capilal of tli >

company,
f3) If any person havini; the en kIv of any I" ok or docnmi nt » hiih a piT-ion

is authorised to inspect under thi~ -••ition refuses or wiltully ne'.'lc'ts to pro-

duce it for inspection, or if any person who i. able to :rivrt any iiit" >rma»ioii

which may be re<)uired tn Im> driven under this wi tioii refuse- or wilfiillv iii-«Ieiis

when r«H]uired to uive that information, that |. rson shall on einvielinn under

the Summary Jurisdiction .Vct« be liable to impn^inmcnt with or witlmiit hard

labour for a term not cxecedinir six monihs, or to a fine not exceeding fifty

pounds, or to both such imprisonment and tine

See aho, at to the ixtmniuH of t/iertnlrietieil' H-"ln- thrte .lets, llf Trailini/ icitif Ih-

Enemy 'Extentxon i,}' lottery, Act, 1915 (o * 6 tiio. .i, e. !>Sj,

By theTradinfr with the Knemy Ainindmerit Act, I'Ufi, s. I Si filieo -i, e. ln.'i
,

the Board of Trad* may prohibit a coniiiany from cairyinir on ba.sini s« nr iis|iiiii its

basioeHS to be wonnd .ip where the busineiw is, liy riason of the enemy nationality

P. •!

f 1

I:
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orint^y ««H4«ti..n ol the oompwiy or of iu iiiti.ibcr- or .,tl..,rwi|*. .airu.l ui.

(2) 'Hi* fiSiJd m»T .ppolnt • controller U, woduet the w.ndlnK-iip »ih1

««erti«- the powers ol »li<iuid»tor.
, , , ., ,. »„lUn

(3) V-cU due l« i-nemic* are to b.. psid to thi. OtutodUn.
. .^ „„

7 \VW .uch an order Km been m«le, no •«*?• c." I*" t*ken to wind op

tl.o Lmpany without the ooa«ut of the Bo.rd of Trade. The Board may

"X"' lo'""(i)'^ho'&^ may refu- to r.,l,t..r a oompa,^ wh.T.. any

tub«-rilK-r of the mrmoraudum or any dir,., lor it un rnrray •ubj.'rt.

?^^ So allotment or tr..,-f..r of any M,«r.., .t-xk. d-bt-nture \«- »»'''• •««^

th. i7th January, 1916, to .r lor the bca.Ht of .n cn-my .ubj.Tt ha I. un «.

mile with the .J^n.ont of tl .• Board of T™"''' 7',"'';' ""L^ilJ^^'
pany rf.all not act on any -acb tr.nrf«f. kc. (.ubject t«

If'
»»t^)- ...

^
(i) A power to no.nin«to director. 1. not to Ik, oxer. ....1 I'X »"

f^J^J
""^J**:

S.*t. 11. The Bcrd ol Tr~le may pre«.nt u ?<•«'«-"'''' * ?^'"L e^n^r
company wliieh th-o,i,rh it. agent* or brancho* ha« trad.d with the enemy

"""SJ^t.' 18. Knemy nobject include* a company incrporolcH in an enemy .-ttotr.

Pnymeut of

dividend*,

itu. payable

to enemy.

VAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS.

By the Tradin? with the En«my Amendment Act, 19U, ». 1 (»). the Board

of fr«ie .hall ar point • Per-"" »" »*•«• " l>"*toJ'»n ?' e"""'* P™P«'»y (he"'"-

^tcr referred WM " thrCu.todian "J for Kngland and \<uc., for Scotland,

and lo7 IrcCd reVpoctivoly, for the purpose o! receiving, holding. pre«.rv,ng,

lid doaling w th .uih propJny a., may be paid to or veatod in hi... .n pur.u.n«.

Sf thU Act and i "any <,.^Uon ari^i a. to which Cuitodian any '"0"«y " ^
bo paid to unXr thi.^Art, the queotion .ball ba determined by the Board of

^("f^The I'ublio Tru.teo .hall bo appointed to be tho Cu»todian for England

an^ \nTi». a"nd .hafCTroUtion to'a^ pr<^rty held by him
^^^^

r.t (...fiwlian have the like .tatun, and bu aocounta .hall be aubject to the liko

audit !:^irtVo.ame wore held by him in lu. »paoity of PubUe Trustee, and

tho I'ublic Trustee Act, 190«, .haU apply accordingly.

Bv «ct 2 (ir»ny ium which, h«!l a .tato of war not exited, would hav,.

bct-n liable and p»id to or for tho beneHt of an onemy, by way of divid.ads

STr^rorla^" profit*, .hall be paid by tha por.on, rfrm or ^]^y 'V

whfm it would have*^ been payable to tbo Cuatodian to hold .ubjcoi to he

oro^sion. of thi. Act and any Order in Council made thereunder, and the

Sl^mcntVall be accompanied U .uch parUcular. a* the Board of Trade may

p?J^"rrbe, or aa tho Cu.todian, If io authori«d by the Board of Trade, may

'^TnrWyment required to be made under thi. .ub-iwction to the CuHtodh.n

.hall be made— ...... • i

(a) within fourteen days after the pa.sing of thi. Act, if the »um, Had .i

Zt of war not existed, woulS have been paid before tht po-^in;; ot

of this Act ; and ... , • •

(b) in any other caae within fourteen day. after it would have been paid.

(3) If iuiy pcrwn faU. to make or require the making of any payment or to

furn 8h tho p?^ribcd particular, within the time mentioned in thu. «cc m.j,

he "hall. on%^)nviction^der the Summary Juri«l.rt.on Acts, bo liable o a

«no not exceeding one hundred pound, or to impriwmuent, with or without

h»^ ab^ur, for a term not exceeding .ix month., or to both .ueh fine and

in,mi*nme,^t, and in addition to a further fine not exceeding fifty ptiunN

for i ery day during which the default continue., and every director, manaire-,

«H;retary or officer of a company, or any other pereon who i. knowing y a party

to the default shall, on the like conviction, be fmble to tho like penalty

(6) For the purj^Mes of thi. Act the expre«aion " d vidend., interest or share

of nrofits" m.'iiis any dividend., bonus or intereet m rejpect of any shan-s,

atoA dehentore., delinture ato.k or other obligation, of any companv, any

interest in respect of any loan to a firm or perwu carrying on bu^ino« fur inr
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wm wl.Hh W • ..(.to of w.r not ,xuU, would have b«n lra'"ni ,i .'iH
mm «hirh woul.l h«vf b.^.n |>ay»l,|,. B„a p«id fo t> »t entmy.

'"
•

i ">•

liftu n\\M, within oi Kiiith uftor t i.> pawinir i, ll.U Art l.v ;,. , ..

.^municat. to i^.i\uUM.n full ,.«h'""?. of alf ban / CT Jn";.'"

or for tl.P lM-n.8t of «n .n.-my; and ..v,.r>- partner of pv.tv Hrin on- or n ...-.•
partner- ,.f wlucl. on th- ,.o„,mo„....„„.„. „r tU war l-„«m««,„. ;., . « ,

mon..y h,„l l«en lent for t.ho p.irp.^ of tho hu,i„..« of the Hrm i . ,. r"who «, l„.,.umo an .uomy ,h«fl. within on., month af.or th- .omiu. ... nt .hi. Art, by not.cj. in writmy .^mniunirute to th.. (^i,t.Kli«n f ,1, ,,,„,
,."

.„^a. to any ,lmro of pr.,Ht. ami inter.st <l,tn to .u.h ..n-mi... or ,-.>l \"
,any .on.pnny or Mrtncr f„il, to c-oniplv with th,. provision. „f t!, - ,.u -Zuhe .o.npa.nr .hall, on cmviotion und.r th,- Hnmo.arv Juri^l ,,„., .\..^ I,..

It, r
"

Il!i."°'
"'"^"W <"'« •""Irr-i pound., and in ad.llti,,,, . . r„ri:..'r

til,.' ''*'':r«"»« «'»y I'"""'>' '""-."vory day .lurinir which thn d.!'...,!! o ,.tinuM. and the partn-r and .-very ,iirr,t-.r, niana.;..r, -enrKarv or otH • .i ,|

.

«.inpany who ii knowinifly ., party to fh-> default nhall on tli.. Ilko o.nv. 'l, ,,

a Jl™ ? \' * 'l^-"
""•"• '" •• ''"P'i-""-''*. «ith or without h.rd I.I., .r, f.a term i.ot .x,«riin(f nx month*, or to Iwth Mi.h impri^.nmcnt ami lln,-.

I\,wn- .<f Cmfedian to Volt.

Tho t^uslodian may vot<> and do othi-r act* in the iliaractor
Jte K. fhnniiHi tt HI; U«ifl) I Ch. 1.

(>ii»

if a tlriri'liold'T,

\i

Iri

JUIGISTKATFON OF NEW COMPANIKS.
«y tho Trading with the Kn.my Amendment Act, 1914, *. 9 (

I •. du'inirthe rontumance of the pre-ent war a «rtiflcato of incorporation of a ...mpany

»Jn «r. ""-.n^" •'?.." "'*«'"»'•" »' Joint Stock Companies until there h t,Jeen nlwl with him either—
(a) a «tatiifcorv declaration l.v a solicitor of the Supreme CViirt, or, ii,

bootiand, bv an cnrollwl law nj-nt, ciiffas-ed in the f..ri,intion of th,.
company, that the eomi.any i* not formal for tne pur|K)»c or with th,-
intention of aciuirinir the whole or any pa.-t of the nndeitikinif of
a perion, «rm or company the lM«k« and documents of which are
liaiiln to inspection under nuh-seetion (2) of seetiim two imv p «33
nntr) of tho principal Act; o,-

(b) a licence from the Board of Trade authorisinff tho acquisition by tho
company of «uch an undertaking'.

(S) Where i-uch a statutory declaration has been filed it dhall not be lawful
lor the eoinpany, durinir the continuance of the present wai, without the
icence of the Board of Trwle, to acquire the whole or any part of any such
undertaking, and if it does so the company shall, without prejudice to any
"iner IialJility, l» liable on conviction under the Summnrv .Turisdietion A,t.* U,a tine not exce«din? one hundre<l pounds, and every direiu.r, manai,','r, wy-re-

It'Ti'
"'" "*"«!.,<'"<*'• ?' th*" company who is knowinfrlv a party to the default

Shall oil the like conviction he liable to the liko fine or to imprisonment, with
or without hard labour, for a t<?rm not exceeding six months.

41(2)
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NEW ISSUES or CAPITAL.

TREASUBV A.N.N0UI:CEME!JT APPEARIXli IN VIE PRESS, FRIDAY, JaNI'ABV IBTII,

1915.

Ill oonnoction with thp re-oponin); of the Stosk Kxchansc* the Treaturv

havi> lind under considrration the ftononX conditions under winch n«w imum of

cnpital in the Unitod Kin(fdom can l)c permitted during the lontinuancc of the

It appears to the Trca-ury that in the prownt crisis all other considerations

must be subordinated to the paramount neee«ity of husbanding the financial

re-oureca of the country with a view to the aud'eaful prosecution of the war.

Accordingly they wish it to be understood that until further notice fhey feel it

imperative in the national interest that fresh issuM of capital shall be approved

i)V tho Treasury before they are made.
"Troasuiy approval will lie governed by the following general conditions:—

(1) Issues for undertakings carried on or to be carried on in the United

Kingdom shall only l>e allowed where it is shown to the satistaction

of the Trwuiury that they are advisable in the national int(>re'<t.

(2) Issues or participations in issues for undertakings carried on or to be

carried on in tho British Empire Over-Seas shall only 1)0 allowed

where it is shown t^ the satisfaction of the Treasury that urgent

necessity and special circumstances exist.

(3) Issues or participations in issues for undertakings carried on or to be

carried on outside the British Empire shall not be allowed.

(4) Tho Treasury will not in ordinary cases insist upon the above rostric-

tions where issues are required tur the renewal of Treasury bills

or other short instruments held her- and falling due of foreign or

colonial Governments or nii.nicipal corporations or railways or other

undertakings.

All applications should t>e made in the first instance to the Treasury.^

Tho Treasury will not be prepared to approve under paragraph ' of the

Temporary Regulations for the Re-opening of the Stork Exchange . iling?

in new issues which have not been approved by the Treasury beior. ...i^y art-

made.

NoTicr issuKD nv Tm: TiiKASfiiv.

CD The restriction must be taken, for tho present at any rate, as applyitii:

to tho issue of all capital, including that of private companies and that of the

nature of reconstruction of existing capital. „ . u •

(2) Tho approval of the Treasury should be obtained for all fresh issues <>t

capital of whatever nature, whether made on behalf "f a Oovernment, niunici-

palitv. or other public body, or any company, wlietlcr public or privat-.

Treasury approval is not rijquired for calls or instalments on shares, st<Hk,

delwntures or Iwnds already issued.
, ,,, ,, i ,. .i

f3) All applications for approval of fresh issues should he addressed t<i tlM>

Treasury, the enveU.ne being marked "Capital Is..ues.y In order to wn-

delay and reduce correspondence to a minimum, it is ilesirabl.' that the fuil' -t

particulars should be given in each case.
o i t \- i ro

TIhw regulations have apparently no direct legal force, see Sol. J. \ol. )',

T). r,!M : but in conjunction with the Stock Exchinu'e Rules and the P'luctiui !

of (iovernnient officials to permit any evasion of them, they do place .sen i-

pi-actical difficulties in the way of fresh issues of capital.



liESTUICTlONS OX KXFORCEMENT UF
JUDGMKXTS AND SKClJIilTIKS.

«37

COURTS (EMERGENCY POWERS) ACT, 1914.

•i & (Jko. '), c. 78.
-d; Fr.„u and after tho pa^^ing of tl.i. Ait no person ,Ik.1|_ „

,

jadKn,o„t.or °«i..r^.f ,.j^^Co,.re (wl.o.hor ...er«, or n.ado lleC l^erexecu.

(.b) levy any dUtrcM, take, roiuiMo, or ent,.r into possession of anv n,

mmmsmmm
hnMo/" J

*""*' ''°"''* "''"-ther thft appointment of"', re.eiv.r bv a del.entnm

wt^ T.'^'/k Pf*'" '" »hedel>o„t„Js'is a takin,- „f ,»,««< sio . ^,|"i ,' 7"eTwhero the debenture provides that the receiver is ... he the V.re,,f If n
'

So\"-;e<.hnV,"nv r"^*""'
^''^

"'r'-^-'^
'••^'" '••-'•'''-' -'''^^^

^

iO^lra,;^ sj'rZZr^ta^he"^:';";:^^"" '"- -^ '^-'"^
^^Vh to the effo..t of the Aet on a windinu-n,, petition, so- ..,„., pp. 3fl:l .u.d

As to tho position under th,- Aet of a mortira^'en i„ p ,sse-sinn of dehentiires

tion, *e.

Itl
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[N,„„ber» l„ Black Type refer to the Act and Rul„ i„ tl.e A„K.„dix.]

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS, 316, 3tiO.

ABROAD,
arrent of abtwondiiig contributory, 497
directors, notice to, of lH)ard mettiiig, I».5
property nituat«, company cliaryinif ''74

nealfor u.i<>, 259, 469.
•.-»•

shareholders resident, notices to. 2:ii.

ACCEPTANCE,
apnlication for r^.unv. of. lO'J.
bill of otchange, 2G4.
directors, by, c,f (ifli,e, 181.

ACCIDENTAL OR DIE TO INADVERTENCE
meauiug in Act, 123.

ACCOUNTS,
audit of, 22.5, 492 ^liquidators).

1?S!r °^! ?"? '"'''J''™
"''"' ^ •* *"' to members, 2i:> ^'Sdirectors' duty to keep, 222.

'

falsification, MS.
fraudulent, 224.
inspection of, by members, 222.

directors, right of, 223.

''"''223!'"*' "'"^''°'''«" »"! debenture holders. sUtutory right

inspectors. Board of Trade, bv 2'4
liquidator's, 498.

Provisions of articles, 222.
able A OS to, 533.

where kept, 223.

ACCUMULATED PROFITS,
application in reduction of capital, 93, 460.

ACQUIESCENCE,
allottee, of, 110.

company may be bound by, 73.

ACQUIRINO OTHER BUSINESSES,
power in memorandum, (it.

ACT OF PARLIAMENT,
codifying, construction, 17.
companies incorporated by, 4.
consolidating, it.

power in memorandum to apply for, 61I.

ACTIONS,
calls, for, 149.
company, against, serrice of writ in, 234.
debenture-holder, by, 324 ft teg.

costa in, 329.
leave to commence or continue, 428.

1



niDEZ.

ACnOVS—fHtiuMd.
in tinme of company, Hi.
Umitfd oompnny, by, scourit j for oonts, »)W.

minority of members, by, 34i.

renoiwiion of contract, 3.V2.

ipeciflo performance, for, lis.
^

rtay of, in winding-up («. 142), 41», 4W.

trjnufer, 4$T.

ACTS RELATING TO COMPANIES, LIST OF, lO-Ii.

ADJOURNMENT OF GENERAL MEETINGS,
how to be effected, 176.

discretion of chairman as to, 176.

improper, remedy of members for, 176.

meeting, of, no freeh notice necessary, 176.

ADJOURNMENT OF I'ETmON TO WIND UP, 488

ADJUSTING,
rights of contributones, 404, 416.

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETI HON,
winding-up, injunction to restrain, 397.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
creditors' meeting in winding-up, 420.

notice to shareholderH by, 233.

of pniepectas, what may be omitted m, 34J.

winding-up petition, of, 396.

AFFAIRS OF COMPANY
inspectors appointed by Board of Trade, 4HI

by special resolution, 481.

internal, 4i5.

AFFIDAVITS,
winding-up, in, 39", 398.

.
. ^ .. , «,,•„ . ,07

wii.aing-up petition, in opposition to, tune forfiUnir, 397.

AGENT,
, ,^,^

application for shares by, 103.

aii|>ointroent and dismissal, 262.

director an, 177.
, ,„ .,

liability of company for acts of, i3, i4.

AGREEMENT,
v. j 0-.

I'hargo, to give on property situate abroaa, iii

debentures, for, specific perfonnance of, 321.

oral, how made, 256.

promoters, by, 332.

shares, to take, 113 el teq.

allotment, 104.

delay in, 112.

notice of, 109.

application, 103.

agent, by, 103, 113.

before incorporation, 109.

conditional, 112.

fictitious name, in, 104.

infant, in name of, 104.

oral, may be, 103.

withdrawal of , 103.

constituentM of a valid, 103.

director's share (lualification, 182, 183.

filing, as to paid-up nhares, 1 18 <•< »«/•

misrepresentation, voidable for, 3.'i2.

paid-up shares, as to, 118 et teq.

h^^^^M'i
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AGREEMENT—ro/Kmwii.
shurtMi, to take

—

eontinued.

reaciwiun of, 3A2.

itpecific perfiirmanci', 115.

voidable, valid till rescinded, 352.
withdrawal of iippliuation before allotment, 103,

under hand, form of, 255.
under deal, iform of, 255.

ALIEN ENEMY. [SeeEmorr.]

.iLLOTMENT,
conditional, no contract, 112.
delay in, 112.

duty of directoni as to, 105, 47S.
filinir of contract for. when, 118, 119, 474.
flrKt public, when it may bo made, li>5, 478.
imifular, rijfht to repudiate, 107, 478.
letter of, ritarap on, 1 10.

nature of, 104.

nece«fflty for notice of, 109.
none iecennary, in cane of Hubscribers of memdrandum. 102.
notice of, 109; by post, 109.
on application before incorporation, 109.
oral, 109.

paid-up shares, returns an to. 118.
poatinjir notice, completes contract, 109.
renunciation, stamp oil, 110.

regtrictionn on. 105, 473.
rntum of ir.oncy on bri'ach of conditions, 478.
returns aH to, 118, 474.
unstamixd, whether cfffctive, 111).

waiver of notice of, 109.

ALTERATION,
articles of asHociation, of, 4fi ;/ seq., 4M.

limits of, 50.

capital, 80, 91, 460.
memorandum of luwociation, of, 77, "S, 4S3.
prefureutial right*. 90.

Table A, SM
subntitution of memorandum and artieles for di ed of settlement, 516.

AMALGAMATION, 42'),

AMBIGUITY,
memorandum of association, in, 39.

AMBIGUOUS 8TATKMENTS IN PROSPECTUS, 355.

AMENDMENTS, 176.

"AND REDUCED,''
use of, 99.

ANNUAL MEETING OF COMPANY. ItCi, 465

ANNUAL RETURNS,
list of membem, 123, 456.
to refristrar, 123, 468, 457.
statement in xumiiiary lu form of balan. •• sluet, 487.

private company exempt from niiiking, 487.
summary, 123.

APPEAL,
I'uilge, from, in winding-up, 487.
iquidator, ftrom, in winding-up by Court, 498.

3
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APPEALS AND RE-HEABINOS,
in windiog-up, 4N, 487.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES, 103.

APPLICATION OF NEW ACT
to oumpkniex regintercd under former Compvnies Act*, 0IS

APPOINTMENT,
director, of, defect in, 191.

firHt directom, of, 180.

receiver, of, by debenture-holden, 2!i.'>.

receiver, uf, by the Court, 'A'ii.

ocretitry, of, '260,

oUcitor ity article*, of, effect of, ii.

APPORTIONMENT ACT, 1870,

dividends, an applicable to, 220.

ARBITRATION, •

power of companie* to refer to, 4IS.
prorisiuDH of " Railway Companieii Arbitration Act, 18S9," to apply

to, 483.

valuation of intere«t of diasentient Hhareholders on sale of aagets,

424, 500.

ARRANGEMENT,
creditors and oontributorie«, with, 430, 4M, SOO.

ARREST,
warrant of, winding-up, in, 487.

ART,
axaociation formed to promote, 250, 466.

ARTICLES OF Af'.bO :!IATION, 37 et leq.

acoountK, pmvisio-jc ^ to, 222.

adoption of .igrKn-i.; i
,
provision in, for, 40.

alteration o. '' . acq., 464.

by special leHolution, 464.

exemption fr^m, invalid, 47.

limit of, 50.

pr jfisions of Act, 46, 464.

retroBpoctive, 48, 49.

special or preferential rights in, 00.

to give preference, 47.

appointment of HoUcitor in, effect of, 42.

attestation of signatures to, 37.

audit, provisions us to, 22.'>,

binding foroe of, 39—41, 484.

board meetings, provisions ax to, 104.

borrowing powers, as to exorcise of, 269 rl aeq.

calls, liability defined as to, 146.

oompany , how far binding on, 40, 41.

constructive notice of, 44.

contract implied from acting on, 43.

contract with outsider, how far, 41, 42.

copies of, 37, 468.

directors,

powers of, under, 189.

dividend, provisions as to declaration of, 213.

exeliisiou of Table A, 37.



INDEX.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION -n)«;.«i,.,/.
tirMt directon, nppuintmeut of, IHO.
fniin of, 37, 4M.
forni and eoiiteDtn of, 37, 4M.
(^intr beyond niemnrnndtim. DH.

majority altering, opprfiwively to minority, r,i).

meaning of tfrm " article*," W.
meeting*, 161.

mcmbcni, how far binding on, 39.
Kning on. 41.
notiopH to memlien, proviitinnn ax to, 232.
operation of, 464.
parugrapha to be numbcre<l, 37.
pentons dealing with company boimd to roiid, 4).
poll, an to, 171.

jxjwer for company to buy its own aharen in, :!S.

printed, muxt be, 37.
proviaion for |>aym)'nt of jironiotiou moni-yn in, i-tt'fct of, 4 1

quorum for general mectinv, fixing, liis."

regiHtration of, 22, 488. 464.
eifei't of, 464.

nJation of, to memorandum, S.s.

removal of dirwtors, 19.S.

rtmoneratiou of directorn, fixing, IN.i.

rwiuiremcnt.M of Act, 464.
Mtation of ilirectorR, 198.

aignature of, by subwribent, .')7, 484.
Hperial artieli», d»iiraliility of. J'.!.

stamping and Hignature of, 37. 464.
Hubjcct-matter of, 46.

HubHcriptiou, form of, 37.

'ni»t8, non-recognition, 1.5.').

Table A, rcgulatiouH of, when to apply, 22, 464.
nihil tiriH provisioua in, 38.

when required, 37, 464.

ASSAULT,
company may be guilty of, 74.

ASSETS,
collection and diKtribution of, in winding-up by t'ouit, 101. 491. 484.
dispoaitions pending winding-up, 207.
unclaimed and undixtributed, 412, 421, 606.

ASSIGNMENTS,
form of, 267.

to trustee for creditorn, void («. 210), 608.

ASSOCIATION CLAUSE, 34.

ASSOCIATIONS,
principal kindn of, 1 'I irij.

ASSOCIATIONS NOT FOR PROFIT, 2>0, 466.

ASSURANCE COMPANIES ACT. 1909..3S2, 868.

" AT OR BEFORE THE ISSUE," 121.

ATTENDANCE,
I>oard meetings, at, duty of directors, 20.5.

ATTORNEY,
deeds, to execute, abroad, power of companies to appoint, 75. 489.
transfer of shares under power of, 134.

I
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ArniT.
aeeounu, of, prurided for by «rti<'leH. 22'}.

>«nkiii)r compitnieii' uoouuntii, of, 2.i'J, ttS.
li<|uidator'H Bciuiiutii, bjr Board of Tmdr, 4M.
prorimonH of CouHolidation Act of I'JUN. .227, 4M.
Table A, ••«.

AUDITORS,
action lien niTHtiiKt, for breach of duty, 227.

itirfmtK of iMimpauy, how far, 227.
duty of, 22.5.

how fur bound by the booki, 230.
iuvurcrH, ore not, 226.
minfeaiianoe by, 227.
new Alt iw to, 227, 4M.
offioem of company, when, 227.
proTiiiioDii for appointment, C'.'.7.

reaiioimble Bkill only required of, 228.
deorot reiierve», how to be dealt with, 231.
Statute of LimitatiouH, may aet up, 227.

AUTHENTICATION,
noticeH by company, of, 233, Mt.
dooumente inued by Board uf Trade, (SI.

BALANCE SHEET, MS (Act).

auditor'!) duty a« to, 228, 229, 230.
copieH uf, to be Hent to members, 223,
faLe, liability, 227.

statement in annual summary in form of, 487.
except where private company, 467.

Btatement i >f commixsiuns and diwounts, 47t.
•ubmittul at ordinary meeting, to be, 223, 22!*.

BANK OF ENGLAND,
payment of money into, in winding-up, 48S.

BANK OF ISSUE,
proviiiions of sect. 261 of new Act as to unlimited liability as to notes,

814.

not entitled to register as limited under Part VII. in rexpect of notei,

814.

BANKINU ACCOUNT,
power of company to keep, 64.

BANKING COMPANY,
audit of accounts of, 229.

prohibition as to number of members imlesa registered, 481.
statement, to publish, annually, 480, 481.

BANKRUPTCY,
(Mmpulsory transfer of shares on, 140.

diM'faimer of shares by trustee, 140.

niember's, his liability for calls, 149.

rules apply in windiug-up, 40.5.

trustee in, his rights as to shares, 139, 140.

BEARER,
debenture to, 297.

legality in Scotland of, 480.
negotiability, 302.

share warrants to, 140.

power to issue, 489.

BENEFIT SOCIETY
to file statement, 480.
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BILL IN PAKLIAMENT,
promotioD, tit).

BILL OF EXCHANOE, NOTE, *o.. 469
HCcepUnc)' by ilirvotor in oame nf oonii.iiiv. .'i.l

acceptance under aeal, '.'liA.

company may neal iuittuail iif niifuing, I'li.-,.

company's pi.wer to ii<»ui>, Mi.
director M(mii.)f for (Company without " limite.i "

t.> imin. '.i.ihow accepted, 264, '.'eS.
'

"

mnkiiitf of, by company, -.'fit, 46B.
name of company with " limitcl " muBt Miiihar ..n •,(«,

per»on.il liability of directtir, when, 2ii,'>.

power to draw and accept, iniwrted in mrnioruiidnin, (>".

Mffned " for or on account of " the coiniKiny, J'ii;

tradiUK' company han implied power to i.^uJ. :!ii(

when bindinfr, l(i9.

BILLS OF EXCHANOE ACT, 1882.. 2ti-..

BILLS OF SALE, 2HI.
regiBtnition, 277.

BILLS OF SALE ACTS,
dobenturtn and debcnturi' stmk nivd not hv riiri-l.ivil iin.lt i, Jl,'..

BLANK,
debentures, in dcpo»lt of. effect of, .117.

in«trument of proxy, 174.

traUBfern, 31f>.

of debenturea, SliS.

of aharea, l.'ili, 134.

BOARD MEETINGS,
attendance at, 1U4.

in(])ection of minute h<iok not allowed to mcnilHTi .'.'.'

irrsirularitieti at, \9!'\ -inr).

liability for not attendin^r, 205.
minuteti of, 244.

form of, 243 rt »n;.

uefrlitfence by non-attendance iif. 203.
notice of, 194.

directors abroad, ly.'i.

need not "(wify nature of iHWuess. 1 9i.
proceedin(fii at, IU4.
quorum at, 1 95.

re»olution« of, 19G.

vacancies in board. Table A, 831, 63S.

BOARD OF TRADE,
annual report in windinjr-up, 681.
appointni'nt by. of inapi-ctont U> invofti^'atc affairs of cm; ny. 4tl.
audit by, of lii|uidat<)rj< accounts, 498.
authentication of documents, 581.
compauiea lic|uidation account, duties in illation t... 492, 507.
wntrol of, over liquidator, 498.
licence to rcffisttr a company, without using word • liniiud.'' J.JU.
notice to, of appointment of liquidator, 490.
official receivers and, 489, 490.
orders and certificates of, to be received in cvidem . , S06

BONCS SHARED, 68.

BONUSES,
tenant for life, rixht of, to, 22'
to workmen, when allowabic, 67.



INDEX.

BOOK DEBTS.
mortgage of, ud reifUtriitiuii, 27*.

BOOKS, Mi, ftOt, 606.

rlmrffK on. .'<22.

debeutur««, when coveriuir, ^22.
entrii><i in, primt funr oviduniie, where, 244.
fvidenoo, tn be, in wln<linfr-np, 606.
falniflcatiou of, penttltr, 606.

inspection of, by irrmDrrH. 223.

inipection of, in winding-up, 606.
liquidator to ki<«|>, 499.
penaltie* for not prodiirinif. tn inspratiT, 461.
required to bo kept at oDtce of compauy. 22^1.

winding-up, irnqjettion in, 223, 606, 800.

BORROWING,
htifore (company rntitled to commence buiiineKii, 68.

rompHny, power oi. 0.^, 269.
nnnstructive notice of limit, 27(i.

debenture*, 2N;t.

cxerciMi of. Iiy directom, 190, 270, 27S.

Implied, wlien, 269.
inHtance of, 209.

internal re^ulatinna, where not complicl with, 276.
limit of, 270, 473.
memorandum, when niu»t be given by, 65,

mode of borrowing, 274.
objects rlauae, 66.

overdrawing banking account i> a borrowing, 'I'H.

property Hituuto abroad, 273.

registering mortgagee and charges, 277.
reeerve capital chiirged, 271.
restrictions on, 270, 471.
security, power of company to give, 270.

subrogation of lender where moneys borrowed ultra tirn, 27A.
ultra CJIM, 275.

notice of, 276.
uncalled capital, charging, 270. [See Uncuxkc Capitai,.]
warranty of authority by directors, 276.
what companies have, 269.

receiver in debenture action, by, 327.
restricted by Act of 1908 . . 5S.

BREACH OF TRUST,
directors, by, 205.

directors' liability for, 206.

relief ui directors, 6S0, 681.

BRIBE,
directors, to, 185, 192, 193, 206.

BROKERAGE,
underwriting shares, for payment by : ompany, 67, 342, 476.

BUILDING SOCIETIES ACTS, 1S94 aot 1896.. 8.

BUILDING SOCIETY, 8.

a compauy within Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890. .390.
winding-up of, 390.
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BI'SINKSH,
<(irryiti)f „„, Willi 1, I till,. -<'Ten lur two; mnmtHjri. 413

""B™"«rr*
"""*'"""' ""• *"• *"• [*" • oi.««».«Kvr Of

.nUoriiiK •!*« ..f, un.ler Compnnie. {Con«>Ud«ll.,i, Act, l9(iH..77,

tMiwir in mr<monin<lum to nell, 66, 42J tl ttn
Table A, 6M.

"CAI.KNDAU YEAH,"
"yfiir" in Aot ini'ani. Hi,

CALLS.
HTtimi for, 1 19.

ulliitnii'iit iiKiiipjrn not a cull, U6.
amount of, artiilco mi»y Hx, 147.
arpciir. in, right of tran-fur where, Vii.
Iianknipt nipniUr. 149.
Miuditiiinn n.*i-«<arv to makp a (PmmI rail 147
(leceawd meniUT, I4S.
ilirecton." iliiwretion not inU'rfertxl with, 147
•>nfon'iii|r paytnent of, 14!i.

injunction to rcttrain. Mil.
inntalint'ntH, 148.
intercut on, US.
irreKUlarity, 147, 191.
liability to, 146.

liability to pay, a upeclalty debt, 146.
limit on amount when Bxed by article*, 147
making, 147.

notiue of call, time for, 147.
paripnim, ahouM be, 147.
pait, liability aftir forfeiture for, 148.
payment in advance of, 149.
lK)wer of Court to make, iu winding-up, 4M
t)OW4.r of making, a trunt, 146.
resolution for, 147, 196.
xaleable aanetii, to increuiic, 148.
T8l)le A, fist.

time and place for payment of, 147.
trauHtereu'ii liability /or irream of, 132.
tranitfiTor, while tranHfei unregistered, liable lor 13'
winding-up, in, 148, 48fi.

CANCKLLATION OF SHARES,
not agreed to be Uken, 93, 98, 481.

CAPITAL,
accretionn to, 217.
alteration of, 86 rl trq., 91 et uq. 460

under Table A, in.
amount of, to be Htated in memorandum, when necexaary 3'
annual nummary, as to filing, 123.

'

callable only in caae of winding-up, company'a power to make 464
cancellation of, 93, 93.

r r / j~ »c, -vn.

circulating, what ia, 217.
cUsdes of iihares, 33, 81.

on increase of, 88.
clauBc in niemoraudum, 32.
consolidation of shares, 89.
conversion of shanw into stock, 89.
deferred shares. Hi.

depreciation of, 9^, 217.
dirisionof, 3.1, 81.

9
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CAPITAL—wH<tHM«rf.

duty on, 89, 6S4.

"fixed," loss of, whether it affects profits for dividend, 2)7.

founders' shares, 85.

increase of, 86.

by special resolution, 86.

notiie to be given to registrar, 461.

what classes of new shares may be created, 88.

interest on. payment of, during construction oi work.f, 475.

issue of, with preferential rights, 81.

loss of, 95.

dividends notwithstanding, 217.

new issjes during war, 686.

new shares on increase of, 86.

where subject to conditions of memorandum, 88.

nominal, how fixed, 32, 81.

ordinary shares, 81.

payment of dividend.^ out of, 215.

preference shares, 81 . [See Pbbfbbesoe Soibes.]

when preferential as to, 85.

provisions of Act as to, 81.

reduction of, 91, 92. [See Kbduction of Capita.]
jurixdiction of Coivrt, 96.

re-organization of, 461.

reserve, mortgaging, 271

statement of, in memorandum, 32, 81.

subdivision of shares, 90.

uncalled, mortgaging, 270.

working, allowance for, 33.

CARRYING ON BUSINESS
with less than seven (or two) members, prohibition against, 68.

CASH,
meaning of term in Act, 122.

paymei^t for shares in, 110.

subscriber of memorandum, when, must pay for shares in, 117.

what was payment in, under sect. 25 of Companies Act, 1867.. 11 9.

CEASE TO HOLD QUALIFICATION,
meaning, 189.

CERTIFICATE,
debenture stock, of, 323.

form of, 323.

delivery, time limit, 476.

false, hability, 139, 143.

incorporation, of, 61, 4B4.

conclusiveness of, 51, 454.

form of, 23.

operation of, 51.

restrictions on, during war, 632.

registration of mortgage, conclusiveness of, 279, 280.

shares, of, 456, 476.

accidental return of certificate, 139.

deposit of, by way of equitable mortgage, 146.

estoppel by, 143.

lost, renewing, 145.

nature and form of, 142.

note at foot, 145.

object of, 142.

prima facie evidence, to be, 142, 486.

stamp not required for, 146.

scrip, 145.

stock, 466.

10
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mvKx.

CERTIFICATION.
effect of, on tran»fer uf shares. Lis
estoppel by. i;t!).

practice, as to shares, lliS, 139.

CESSER OF MEMBERSHIP, n«.

CHAIRMAN.
adjouniment of meetiuK. discretion as to, ITti

choii-e of, at. Kit).

duties of, 169, 170.
minutes sign«l by, primii fmie evidence. '44
signature of, to minutes, 24,').

CHAMBERS,
mattci's to be heard in. in winding-up. 39i,.

CHANGE.
name, of, by company, 2,50.
registered office, of, 243.

CHARGE,
books, on, validity of, ,122.
creditor holding, is ".secured" in Tvinding-up, 411
floating, nature of, 308.

K "P. * " •

registere<I debenture, iu, 2«8.
registration under new Act, 277.
specific, may be created notwithstanding floating charife 309 310when created for purposes of registration, 280.

^ '
'

CHARGES (REGISTRATION OF,, 277.

CHARGING ORDERS,
operation, !50.

CHARITY,
association formed to promote, 455.

registration without the word "limited," 250 456
subscnption to, 4.33.

CHARTER,
company iucori)orated by royal, 2.

distinguished from registered eompanv, 3
form of, 2.

'

powers of, 2, 3.

CHEQITE,
when "payment" for shares, 107.

CIRCULAR.
a prospectus 623.

"CIRCULATING" CAPITAL, 2H).

CLASS MEETINGS, 90, 91.

CLASSES OF NEW SHARES, 87. 88.

CLOSING REGISTER
of debentures, 292.
of members, 1 25.

CO-DIRECTOR,
fraud of. directors not liable for, 200.

COLONIAL REGISTER OF MEMBERS, 468.

••• 11 42
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INDEX.

COIuMENCEMENT OF BUSINESS,
oompsnieH invitinff nub(wription» for sbareB, 23, 473, 474.

oompanieH uot so inviting, 24, 474.

contractu before, are provinional only, 59, 474.

minimum subscription before, when requisite, 58, 478.

private companies, 23, 474
requirements of Act, 68, 478.

COMMERCE,
aHsociation formed to promote, 2.50, 4S9.

COMMISSION
for subscribing or underwriting or placing debentures, 477.

for subscribing or underwriting or placing shares, 117, 340, 478.

statement in balance sheet, 476.

to directors, 193.

accountability, 193.

underwriter, to, 340.

usual brokerage, 476.

COMMITTEE,
delegation by directors to, 197-

resolution for appointment of. 197.

COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION,
appointment of, in winding-up by Court, 401, 498, 494.

COMMON SEAL,
aflixing does not necessarily mr.ko instrument a deed, 269.

affixing to deed, in escrow, 268.

when equivalent to delivery, 268.

company's power to have, 464.

documents which must be under, 257, 258.

Foreign Seals Act, 259.

presumption that same regularly affixed, 257.

when requisite, 267.

who may use, 257.

COMPANIES,
different kinds, 1 et teq.

incorporated by Act of Parliament, 4.

by charter, 3.

under Act of 1844.. 7.

COMPANIES ACTS, 1862—1908 (partionlars of), 11.

COMPANIES ESTABLISHED OUTSIDE UNTIED KINGDOM, 819.

COMPANY,
certificate o! incorporation of, conclusive, 51, 52, 53, 4c4.

contracts of, 25 i.

corporate existence and powers of, 65.

demiition of, in new Act, 14.

defunct, removed from register, 611.
_

distinct -"tity, not to be confused with the shareholders, is a, 65.

extensi bjeots, 77.

format , 21 »< «?.
i"ket3h of proceedings, 21 et teq.

legal permna, a, 66.

liability for acts of agents, 73, 74.

objects of, 29 rt neq. ; 60 et seq. (powers). [See OsjuotS OP CoWAirr.]

office of, 243. [See RsaiSTEBED Office.]

one man company, 56, 367.

partnership and, contrasted, 55, 56.

person is a, 55.

preliminary expenses, power to pay, 64.

ratification by, 253.

12



INDEX.

COMPANY-fOH/iBM^rf.
registratiim of, >>.

Ert'liminarips, 21, i'J.

itiuUH, Imw far bindinfr on, 3B— 13.
represeutiitivc at meetin;;, 467.
Npoial Airt of Parliament, incorporated hv, 4
statutory powerM, T.l.

miini'oqmrutod, 5.

unlimitvMl. ;iHl.

unre(fi.'*terej, H.

COMPANY LIMITED BY (JJARANTEE
articles, mm-t have , 463.
re<iuiremeiit« of Act, .iTs.

re«tiicti<in m to capital, 486.

COMPROMISE,
company's pnwer to, 430, 484.
contributory, h itii sanction of judge to, 804.
windinjf-up, in, 804.

COMPULSORY ORDER,
petition for, 39 1

.

COMPULSORY POWERS,
parliamentary companies, 4.

COMPULSORY RETIREMENT OF MEMBER,
private companies, 376.

CONCLUSIVENESS,
certificate of incorporation of, ."il, 484.
chairman's declaration of, as t« resolution carried, 109 171 239
registrar's certificate of charge, 279.

'
'

CONDITION.
application for shares on, 112, 113.

CONDITIONS,
debenture to bearer, indorsed on, 298—300.
indorsed on registered debenture, 288 rt »eq.

provision w* to floating charge, 289.

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT,
underwriting agreements, in, 338.

CONSIDERATION,
statement of, in debenture, 285.

CONSIDERATION OTHER THAN CASH,
filed contract, 117, 119, 474.
future services, 117.
issue of shnree for, as fully paid, 117.
illusory or fraudulent, 117.

CONSOLIDATION OF SHARES, 89, 460, 461.
notice to be given, 461.

CONSTRUCTION,
general words, of, 72.

memorandum of association, of, 69 et wq.

13 4-2 (2)



INDEX.

CONSTRUCTION OR INTERPRETATION OF OBJECTS, 69.

CONSTRUCTIVE NOTICE, 44 et teq., 234.

documentit. of, canuot be used to cure mi«repre»ent»tion», 340.

limit of borrowing power, of, 276.

of momoramluni una articles, 44 el teq.

to company, 234.

CONTRACT,
admimion of, 'Jiiti.

before commencement of busineiw, when proTisional only, 69, 264.

company, by,

capacity of company, 'iA3, 254.

form of, 2.54— 2.')6, 468, 469.

how made, 468, 469.

oral, 236, 469.

Statute of Frauds as affecting oral contract*, 266.

directors, by,

co-itract of company, is, 177.

power to make, 254, 255.

share qualification, to acquire, 183—185.

with laiowledgn of company of their profit, 193.

directors', with company, 192.

directors' liability as to, 199.

diiolosure in prospectus, 347 ft teq.

filing ur'ler Companies Act, 'lf>b7, ». 25 (repealed), 119.

consideration, statement of, 119.

omission to register, 121.

signature of, 255.

writing, must be in, 121.

filing under new Act, 119, 474.

form of, 254, 468.

implied from acting on articles, 43.

non-disclosure of, liability of director for, 192, 193, 208, 361.

obligation to disclose in prospectus, 348, 369.

oral, how made, 256.

filing particulars, 474.

paid-up shares, filing with registrar, 119.

power of company to, without seal, 255.

pre-incorporation, 253.

ratification of, by companies, 253.

seal, under, a deed, 256.

shares to take, \M ft uq.
rescission of, 352 et >eq.

specific performance, 115.

signature of, on behalf of company, 286.

ultra viret company, 2.')3.

ultra tiret directors, '^63.

under hand, form of 255.

under seal, form of, 255.
_

variation of, mentioned in prospectus or statement in lieu of pro -

spectus, 364, 471.

voidable, valit' il rescinded, 352.

wunt of writing, effect of, under Statute of Frauds, 256.

CONTZIACT TO TAKE DEBENTURES OR DEBENTURE
STOCK,

specific performance, 321, 480.

CONTRIBUTION,
directors, between, 211.

member, by, of company limited by guarantee, 378.

14



INDEX.

CONTBIBUTORIES,
adjunting ritfhtH of, 404, 41(').

adnunUtration of de<.eHiii.Kr» e»fiiti', 481.
arreht, power to, wliere iilmcondiufr, 487.
balance ordiT «iniin.<t. 4').i.

HrK* raivtiutff of, 4ii., 481
liability, UH. <134.

list, Hettling, 4ii4.

meetingB of, in windinif-up, 4U1, 481.
order agaiu'tt, coniliiNivf", 498.
payment of debtN by, iwwer of Court to rjrdcr, 40."), 491),
petition by, to wind up, 394, 488.
«ot-ofI iigainHt, 40.3.

wbo are, 401, 484.
wittheB of, ,3»8, 488.

CONVERSION,
bu.sine»s, of, into priviite company, ,36» ; obiect« of, .'iTO.

shanw, of, into »to<^k, S'J. 460.
notice to registrar, 461.
Table A, 887.

CONVEYANCES,
company, to, ifi".

form of, by company, 2fi7.

saving iu nect. 28H, .623.
ical, to, by ,-ompaPT, when necessary, 257.

COPIES,
accounts and balance-sheets to be sent to membem, 223,
articles of association, of, 1)7.

memorandum and articles, of, to bo supplied to members, 37, 468.
register of members, 124.

special resolution, of, company must supp'y, 240, 467.
of, to be annexed to copy of articles, 437.

CORPOEATION,
nature of, bo.

reprt— ntative of, at meeting, 467.

CORRESPONDING SECTIONS OF ACTS, 447.

COSTS,
debenture-bolders, of, 32U.

payable out of assets on winding-up, 399, 498, 623.

COUNTY COURT,
assignment to, of Stannaries jurisdiction, 389.

jurisdiction in winding-up, 3S\), 486.

transfer to, of winding-up proceedings, 487.

COUPON,
debenture to bearer, on, 298, 299.

registered debenture attached to, 301.

COURT,
power to convene meeting of company, IGo, 16G.

winding-up, having jurisdiction in, 389.

COURTS (EMERGENCY POWERS; ACT, 1914..32.'>, 393, 396. 634.

as regards appointment of receiver, 325.

winding-up, .393.

before petition, 396.



INDEX.

COVENANTS BT COMPANY,
form of, 'ifiT.

CREDITORS,
spplioatiun by, uiuler imperTiiiInn order, 422.

arraii)fementii with, 430, 4M, 604.
iiMiiniinput to truHtee for, a. 2 In . SOS.
fimt mnitinKH of, in windiiif^-up, 401, 491.
frauduluut preferrnce, 416.

mertiiigii of. In wiudinfr-up, 401, 481.
of company are not creditors of members, 56.

preferential, 327, 410, 608.

proof by, iu winding-up, 409, 412, 4BB, SOI.
secured, 411.

voluntary winding-up, right to apply to Court in, 422, 800.
who entitled to prove, 409.

winding-up petition by, 392.

wishes of, in wiuding-up, 398, 4(9.

CRIMINAL LIABILITY.
directors, of, for fraud, 209.

fictitious dividend, 21 A.

CROWN DEBTS,
priority in winding-up, 410.

CUMULATIVE DIVIDENDS, 84.

CUMLi^LATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES.
as to, 84.

DAMAGES,
do'inquent directors, against, 200 et uq.

DEADLOCK,
power of Court to appoint receiver, 16.5.

DEATH OF MEMBER,
call after, 148.

cesser of membership by, 116.

DEBENTURE HOLDERS,
accounts, inHpection of. by. 223. 4S3.
action, costs in, 329.

modiKcation of rights, 321.
proof in winding-up, 328, 329.
remedies of, 323.

DEBENTURES,
abroad, property situate. 273.
agreement to issue, 318.

bearer, to, 297 tt neq. [See DsbENTUBS to Bbaseb.]
capable of being registered, 301.

^Jls of Sale Acts, whether applicable to, 316.
blank, effect of deposit of, 316.

books, charge on, 322.

borrowing powers of company, 269 tt aeq.

charge in, 287.

chaige in trust deed, 287.

charge, not containing. 283.

classes of, 284.

commissions for underwriting. &c.. 477.
conditions indorsed on. 288.

consideration not expressed in. 28S.

contract to take, speoifio performance. 321

16



INDKX.

DEBENTUKKS -m,t,Hu,<l.
daUi fur pavment, I'Hti.

ijefHiilt, pnivi.ioii fur BoiuU.r.Kiiiif paymt'Ut, J81.
nepimit i)f, ti) miw Imu, 316.
di«M)unt, innuf lit, .'il7.

(Jintinit from ili.bt'ntun' ntwk, 2H4.
e<jiiitip», cliiuw eicludintf, 'i'ii-

jMiwiT to iixniifii, friM) from, iVl.
flotttiiiK .^har^e h» to, DON ,< .. y. [S.* FuJATMO CjUBOK. 1
fowcltwurr, an to, ;JJS.

'

fon'i(fii property m»nTvA ou, J73.
forma i,t, JS.'i <^ i-y.

iiutalnieuts payiihlf l)y, ,'!i2.

ir^ Kwt on, JSO
; covniaiit to pay, 2Sti.

" iiitirrfHf in the meaiitiinu," meHnioir of i8C
Jtiut holdont, -''ii.

judgment -i. etfoot of, J8fi.

.
niertfer of uitcrea, in, whether, 28t).

limit to amouutn, ^TK.
majority tlauweH, :J:!1.

meaninff of, ^(*;t.

notiw ti) holder, 297.
how to he ){iven, 2t(7.

part paiiBH (dauwi, object of, 2S9.
payment, eventit aoculeratinjr, •!94.

perpetual, 31.*, 479.
plae<> of payment, 297.
power of eompauy (on notice) to pay off, 293.
power U> isHue, in niemorandum, (55.

prioritieii of, 31 ii, 4M.
pronpectus, an to, 3ti2.

receiver, apiwiintment of, by Court, 324.
leave to borr.jw, 327.
provision for appointment by holders or the trustees, 295.

receiver clause in conditions, 295.
redemption of, 293.
register of, clause in debenture, 290.

closing, -".12,

registercl, ln.'S >t m/. [See REaisTKBUD DKBEimiaE.]
but with couiMHis to bearer. 301.
condition.'* usually indorsed on, 288.

registered holder alone to be recognized, 290.
registered holder, to, form of, 28.5 ft nry.

objeft of payment to, 28t!, '9U.

registration of, under Bills of Sale Acts, 315.
under Cos. Act, 1908, s«. 93, 100. .277 et aeq

re-issue, 288, 319, 479.
rsmetly of debenture holders, 323 et teq.

security, 270.
scries, not necessarily one of a, 283.
set-off, 289.

spe^iiic perfonuance of agreement for, 321, 480.
stamp on surrender, discharge, or transfer of, 317.
time for payment, 286.
transfer of, 315.

conditions for, 288.
forged, 3 16.

free from ecju'ties, 292.
trust deed, secunvl bv, 313.

reference to, in Jubentures, 296.
uucall 3d capital, charging, 270 et mii, 287.
what is a debenture, 283.
winding-up accelerates payment, 294.

remedy in, 328, 329.

i^i

lU
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^1

DEBENTURE PKOSPECTUS,
partiriiUr fi'Sturca, Mi.

DEBENTURE STOfK,
vouatituUHl, hiiw, IJ'iS.

driMiilit iif (Brtiftjate h' way of mortiifmirf V.t:. 317.

fiinii <>( I'ltrtifliat*-, ll'J^.

mt'itninif of trnii, ;2N4.

u:itiir» of. 2N4.

remeily of holdent, .123 ft mi.

DEDENTl'RE TO BEAREa,
OBpablu of ln'iii(f ntfixti'ifd, 3(il.

<'h»riwti'ripitiri<, '2U7.

conilitioiiii indorMid on, 299 tt »#j.

ironatiliition, 'iUli.

uoiiptmii, iiiN.

fonii of, '298.

ncgnliability of, .102.

negotiablp, oomlition M to trcatiog u, 300.

perprtual, 'WA.

reot iver appoiutiKl,

by Court, 324.

by tiulduni or tnutt'c*, '290.

re-imue, 479.

rpme<lieii of holdtrLi, .'123.

Si'otlaud, Tulidi*7 hi, 4N.
traunfpr of, 31ft.

trust iltid i"}euring, 313.

DEBENTURE TO REGISTERED HOLDER,
with ooupons to bearer attached, 301.

DEBTS,
proof of, in windin^r-up, 409, 411, 412.

DECEIT,
action fur, 354,

DECLARATION,
chairman's, a» to reiwlution being carried, 169, 239.

Hpcc'.al resolution, 2L"J.

statutory, on formation of company, o3.

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS, 220.

OEED,
company's, delivery of, 258.

delivery essential, 25S.

escrow, executed by company as, 258.

execution abroad, 469.

sealed by company, when delivered, 258.

transferof shares, 13c.

trust, to secure debentures, 313.

DEEDS OF SETTLEMENT,
common law companies, 5.

companies unc''!r Act of 1844. .7, 8.

persons dealiuK with registered company b .nd to read, 44.

substitution ot memorandum and articles ; r, power of Court, 816.

unincorporated company, 5.

DEFAMATION,
speeches in, at general meetings, privilege, 174.

Id



INI>KX.

DKFKRnED SIIAnKS, «,..

dinlcixiiri' in |<rii'-|H><'tuii, M'.

DE' 'NITIONS IN NEW ACT
»rti(l.«," U.

" UMtk-* liiitl pup*^^*/' 1'^.

" <'ir('ul'ir" iiiilii'!.^i III • |>ni»|Mrtu'," 1),
•' (lilhiitiiri' " ill. lii.U'K ill iN'iitiiP' »t..( k, li.
•' iUri-.t,pr," IV
" lliK IIIIH'Ilt," 1).

" iiii'iiiiiriiniliini,'* 15.
" j>r">p« til'-." 1,').

" •tlB'^'," 1.1.

DEFl'NXT COMr.VNIES,
^^.•^^»rHti^Il to rt'ifintrr, .>4.

»tiikiii)r iitt rpifUtfr, .'>4, 611

DELAY,
HUiitmcnt, ill, II J.

liMicMliutf" iiftiT (liscuTorj- uf ini»ri'pri'»iiitutioii in |iriM|».itu«, :ti)j

reiiiDval of nHniu from register uf nit'tulHT«, in iilitiiiiiiii(f, I'i', .ihi.

DELEGATION,
dirtfturs, by, I'.IT.

prenuiiiMl, when, 4-1.

DELIVERY,
decil, of, by coinpany, 2M.

DEPOSIT,
(ertifiiaites of xhariw, of, by wuy of ixiuitubli; inortKuge, U5.
dfbentiirm, of, to rainf Imin, lilO, 31".

DEPOSIT COMPANY,
to tilt' HtAtenii'Ut, MO.

DEPOSITIONS,
private exuminationx, < iki'u m. J07.
pul/Uu ixaminHtiiin, c^f. 49*

DIRECTORS,
abroad, notice to, 19.'),

acceptinff incompatible offi- r, isg,

aicouutability ot, for premr/t of iiuntfi' ation, l!»3.

accountn, duty to k«'p, J^ii.

actiii); after di»<iiialifiiiiti"ii, ]']
.

net* by, in exciHH nf mtlinrity,

ageuti of company, to wliat ext. 1

appointment, 18 1.

defect in, knowledge of, I'rl.

defective, I'.tl.

of first, Ul.
rentriotionK on, ISl.

appointment and qiialiK< ation, pnivisicri,- » Ait, 468.

attendance at board meetiugs, lti.5, 2i>s

authority,

act» by, in exces« of, lUO, JO.i ri »rv

right of pi'rsous dealing with, to lumai,

warranty of, IH'J. 19U, -nn.

bankrupt, meaning of term, 18'J.

bills of exchange, accepti'Uce of. on behalf oi -•!..•

borrowing powers of company, exerei.-e of, 1 ;

m

.4
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INUKX.

DIREfTOR»-«m<iM<<'rf.
bn««li •>( irimt )>y. iM, UO'i.

t>nM*ii III, 'iOfl.

rrlli'< fur, 'i07.

bribe t<i, IH.V 1!I2, IM.
€»U-in»kinir p.>««r, • tnwt, Urt.

(»Uii, duty to en(<>n-<- |i«ympnt <>f 147.

calK (Miwi-riM t<>. 1 1«. [8<« Ca.jj. J

nomnilttnw of, IW7-

onrniM'Dxiilioi) rtw»initt, .1*7.
. ..,,,. . »

amtriK t* liy, if ultra rir« thiiii, nay be ratified U ii"" '•'«» •'

rDiniHitiy. 'il>3.

ill th«ir own ntune, lO'J.

with < omiHtny, 111.'

with t»T«iniil liability, 17S, 190.

contributiiiii Iwtwwn. ill.

Court will not forpo, im coiin>»nT, 1U8.

oriniiiml li»l.ility, 20«.
. ,.- ,„

*/«(•(« dimtor, .on-pany when bound by lU'tn of, 4... l»..

definition of, in new Act, lA.

dcltiiration by, powem of and Umltii to, 197.

dew^ribt*! «» " council," 177.

diwIoMurc of lK!ue»ltii to lie obuined, i").' 3.

diwrction. httve » Urifc, 189.

M to cull not iut<Tfen>d with, U /

.

(if, ai> to tmunfeni of Hhanm, 13L

dlnjxii-ilii.nH wbil« windimc-up pending, 207.

dlnqUHlitleution, IHh.

luainK after, 18.1, 101.

Tttbl» A, 681.

diridend out of ijapital, liability, W«.
duty, bn-Bih of, 'ilM) rt ««/.

error of judKment by, not liable for, iOl.

excludiuK oo-direotom from aotluK, 198.

feeit, INA. [»«> Dibectob», Remuneration.]

first direotom, 181.

appointment of , 1 8 1

.

appointment of, by aulxicriberii of memorandum, 181.

uaniiu)r in articlen, re .triction a» to, ISI.

force to act, Ci.urt will noi, 19K.

frauds by, 11>'.», JHH.
. ,_ .

Kovemiiitr or j*nii«neut director, private company, in, 3i b.

imprudoucp of, '102.

indomnity, ill. „, ,„,
irr.trul«rpr«««<UnKH, Hin, 194, 193, iO.i.

irreKuIarity in their proceedingB, ratifloation by them, 199.

Liability Ait, 1890, an re-enacted by new Act, 357, 471.

liability of, in'.i rt it,/.

contractii, ii» to, l',i9.

criminal, 200.

frauds, for, 199, 209.

fraudulent accounts. 224.

joint and several, 212.

joint, contribution between, 'ill.

misfeaHanoe and breach of trust, 205.

nogliKtnce, for, 200, 2U.').

non-disclosure, 358.
, . u .

personal, where bill, note or cheque signed without using

"limited," 265.

tort, 199, 209.

ultra riftK application of funds, 208.

list of, to bo sent to retri»trar, 48*.

managing, delegation of authority to, 45.

maximum and minimum number of, 182.

meetings, notice of, 194.

20
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• I.

I'll. II nf rt-KuIni ty

> ii|>.'tii)r'> Jmiil.,

Ili.i .'tt, ««7.

i>i\>. Sll MutEAHAXCK. I

ii|(« utfniii't, .u>;. Ml, Mm.

in. iV-

>M.

DIRKCTORM-r
mhiiiti'ia, iirtwiiiiii'ti

miMi' ii|ii'iiti<iii lit II

miflfi'unitiici' liy, '.'

lubfL'ltMtlim |itt>

•'HtUlllliv III,

nil nnt-iitf fiir, ityu
nrirli)(i'iii'i' iif, I'liii, .'iw, .1(1!!

iiutiii' to "iiiiflf ilirt'.lor, ••tfiri nf,

wbtiii aiiroau, tu.V

Dtinibrr <if, IH.'.

pvlmltii-K, 2IIM.

" pcniuiiifiit iliriitiiri"," :I7

pcrwiiuil Imliility nil ciiitni. t», 17t, Ijli,

jlilW.Ta of ifrliiinil , l>l!),l „y.
"iiiifl- mil of nevi-nil liii« nou.-, in ipt hy iU'lei»'itii)U, V.H.
Tub). A, »S0.

lirivHtti iiiiiipiiuy, ii(, :)7ii.

pru<>(>«Uiit(>i i.f, li'i.

iiiitii!r iij l,..itnl miitinK. I'JJ.

T.llilr A, »3«
proht l.y, wiihmit kii.iwlwl){ii ui <uii;i«uy, IW.
|iniM>(Mltiil|l of, "Jiiii, ilj.

pulilii' I'iniiiinittiiiii, inH. 490.
qiinlifli'iitiiiii ii(, Imj. 461

uiiiiiiiiciu (i.rm iij iliiii.. , l(t2, IN
I'liuililiiiii |iri'riiliiit, iNt
(xiUKtruitinn lit ••I'liiriWi-,' 1N4.
'• ill liiiimii riifhf," 1N4.

|it'n»liy fur mtiiitf withiiiit, i'* ;.

jirewtit of fniiii |iiiiiiiMt«T, *i!..

VHtiitiuif offli !• fi.r wiuit iif, 1m;

whi'ii biiuiKl til tiiki' from c nmpii. s;).

whrn muat lio oht:iiii«l on rejfintmti.. ., ISl.

quorum of, ri5,

to make (lull, 147.

reliiiucf of, on nulmnliimtis, wlnii not npiflijfcnip, 'JOI.

relief in iumi of iii'ifli^jinio or hnwh of tniiit, H)', 120, 621.
removttl of, lUM.

remuiii>rHtion, is.i. [.Sit RiiMtrNKiuTiO!i of Dibectoiu.]
ttliportionmi'Ut of, ixi).

urtieliii tixiiiff, utfi^t of, lii.

prppBylii(f Klmrofi to iiroviiK', I I'J.

whiTK, imt until Iwl to. M.i.

raiii)fniitiou, 188.

redofutiiiun of, 190.

forms of, Itiii, 111".

right of pemoim ilnuling with, to aHsunie dejin,, 44—46.

roUtion, \'M Tiililu .V, 688.

Hale by dirit'tor Ui coiiijmnv. !1*'-.

seal, uftixiu)r, fonuulitiin for, .l-'il, 2M.
power tAt uni', venteil in, 'I'll.

secret benefit rcffanUii uit u bribe, 192, 193, 20(j.

saii-jlion of oompany, 193.

Hubdvlegation. jiowcr of , 197.

ubscriberB, appointiiKnt by, 1 s 1

.

torts by, 200, 20.'5, 209.

tru»tci.«, in what «ini«', 178, 179.

of their powers, 190.

ultra vireB acts, '-'08.

unlimited liability uf, when, 464.

unqualified,

director acting after becoming, penalty, 183.

remuneration of, 185.
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DIRKCTORS—co««»««<.
, ,. ,„,

VBoancies, power to act, notwithBtanding, l«».

validity of actH, 468.
,

warranty of authority, borrowing, on, 190, IIH, no.

DIRECTORS' LIABILITY ACT. 1890.. 357.

DISCLAIMER IN BANKRUPTCT,
ceHser of mombcrHhip, by, 116, 140.

sharoH, of, by truHtec of bankrupt member, 14U.

DISCLOSURE,
directorH, by, ID.'. 193.

promoter, by, 333.

proBpoctuses, in, 344 et teq., 347 et ntq.

DISCOUNT ... I. , .>(> fis 47S
company, limited, cannot issue its ahareB at, i», b», VO.

delientureB or debenture stock, issue at, 317.

rejfiatration of dcbentuies or debenture stock, '2(9.

DISPOSITIONS BY DIRECTORS PENDING WINDING-UP. 207

DlSrUTED DEBT,
winding-up, not a ground for, 391.

DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS, 188.

construction of clauses, 189.

director acting after, 191.

of , by not obtaining qualification, l»s, 191, U'-

Table A. 681.

DISSOLUTION,
company, of, 417.

DISTRESS,
iis against debenture holders, 310.

winding-up, effect on, 411, 413.

DIVIDENDS,
Apportionment Act, 1870.. 220.

aBcertaiument of profits, for, 210 et ttq.

bonuses, tenant for life right to, 220.

capitalization of, 221.
.

ca»h, company must pnmAfucif pay m, 2.!U, i.i.

"circulating " capital, 210.

making -'ood before payment, 218.
.

cnstructioi. f works, payment when aUowable during, 221.

cumulative, h4.

debt, a, when declared, 219.

declaration of, 220.

power us to, 213.

enemy shareholders, 213, 684.

fictitious, 216.

"fixed" capital, 216.

founders' shares, on, 85.

guarantee of, 219.

in proportion to amount paid, 214, 480.

interest, not to curry, 838.

limitation, bar, 220.

neglect to sue for, 220.

pari p't'^'u, 214.

payment of, implied power, 213.

out of capital, 21'i, 21 1 et »eq.
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DIVIDENDS -«mr.««r</.

payment out of profitH, 21'' rl «"/.

preference Hhare>i. on, i\!>.

proportion in whieh payable. 211, 460.

Hpei-itic UHHi'tH, paid in, 221.

Tahle A. 833.

tenant for life and remainderman, an bctwe«>n, 220.

transfer of shares, ctt'ect on, 2'.'ii.

unclaimed, 220.

wantin^f jiroperty, pttwer to pay out of ineome of, 210, 2111.

windiuK-iip, 412, 495.

DOCUMENTS.
how to be authenticated, 483.

how ttt Ik) servwl, 483.

referring in old Acts to be treated a» referring to new Act , 623.

DOMESTIC IRREOULARITIES, 4,), 242.

DURHAM PALATINE COURT,
juriBdiction in winding-up. 3S9.

DUTIES OF COMPANIES,
statutory, 76.

DUTY,
capital of companies, on, 89, 834.

guarantee, on company limited by, 838.

EJUSUEM GEXKRIS RULE,
iu construing memorandum, 70.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY INSURANCE,
deposit of 20,000/. before commencing business, Ss2, 383.

separation of funds, 382, 3S3,

ENEMY
shareholders,

dividends, 213, 634.

noti.;c to Public Trustee, 213. 634.

votes of. 171.

when a company is, 243.

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY,
debenture holders, by, 323 it »eq.

ENFORCING PAYMENT OF CALLS, 1 lit.

ENTRIES, .^ . , tMK
books of company, in, primn fneie evidence, ni winding-up, 000.

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE,
certlficttteB of shares, of, 14,5.

EQUITIES,
notice as regards shiires, l.i4.

notiw of, to company where debenture holder registereil,

transfer of debenture free fii>m, 292.

ERROR OF JUDGMENT BY DIRECTORS, 204.

ESCROW,
company can execute ileeu in, ian.

•Si
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INDEX.

ESTOPPEL
against company by act of agent, 74, 143.

oertifioate, by, 143.

EVIDENCE,
books to be, in winding-up, 605.

certificate of incoTpoiation, 51.

declaration of chairman as to resolution being carried, 171, 172, 239.

minutes, 244.

primA facie and conclusive, contrasted, 52.

register of members prim* /a<ri«, 125.

veriiication of winding-up petition, 397.

EXAMINATION,
officers and other persons, of, in winding-up, 407, 408, 486.

public, winding-up, in, 408, 486.

EXCHANGE OF SHARES,
invalid, when, as a reduction of capital, 94.

EXECUTION,
stay of, in compulsory winding-up, 413.

transfer of shares, of, 133.

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS,
deceased member, of, notice to, 233.

title to shares, 1 39.

transfer testator's shares, may, 139.

EXISTING COMPANY,
application of new Act to, S18.

denned in new Act, 14.

registration of, under Part VII. of Act, 379, 513.

EXTENSION OF OBJECTS,
power of company as to, 77.

EXTRAORDINART GENERAL MEETING,
adjournment, 176.

amendments, 175.

chairman, 169.

convene, who may, 164, 165.

nature of, 164.

poll, as to taking, 171.

proxies, 173.

quorum, 168.

requisition for, 466.

show of hands, 171, 172.

special business, 166.

votes at, 170.

what is. 163.

EXTRAORDINARY RESOLUTION, 236, 467.

copy to registrar, 467.

definition of, 467.

FALSE STATEMENTS,
criminal liabilitr, 224, 5S1.

in prospectus, liability, 346, 352, 357.

FALSIFICATION OF ACCOUNTS, 224.
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FEES,
direotore', 1^5.

re^Htration, on, 22.

table of registration. 5S4, 835.

FICTITIOUS DIVIDEND, 2 15. [See Dnm-ginM.]

FICTITIOUS NAME,
application for «hareH in, 104.

FIDUCIARY RELATION,
directors', 178.

promoter, of, 332.

FILING,
contract for issue of shares not paid up in cash, 1 IH, 119.
prospectus with registrar, ;j4.'i.

FINAL JUDGMENT,
order for payment of damajres for misfeasance, a, 107.

FINES,
application of, towards costs, ie. , 630.

FIRM,
registration as a merabir, 124.

FIRST ALLOTMENT.
when made, 105.

FIRST DIRECTORS, isi.

naming in articles, and qualification, 181 ./ s,q.

FIRST MEETINGS.
creditors and contributories, of, 401, 491.

"FIXED" CAPITAL, 217.

FLOATING CHARGE,
company's power to deal with its assets notwithstanding, 311.
debenture, in, 289.

definition of, 308.

effect of, 309.

execution creditor and, 309.
general creditors, ranks before, 310.
legal mortgage, when it takes priority, 311.
postponement in winding-up to certain claims, 480.
prolubition against creating charges in priority, 312.
purchaser for value without notice of, 312.
receiver, effect of appointment of, on, 310.
registration, 277.

specific mortgage, and, 311.
validity of, 308.

when it crystallizes, 310, 312.
whole or part of assets may comprise, 28 1

.

winding-up, within three months of, 310.

FORECLOSURE,
debenture holders, by, 328.

FOREIGN COMPANIES,
requirements of sect. 274 of Act, 437, S19.
winding-up of, 390.
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INDEX.

FOREIGN LAW.
how regarded, where English cumpanj agreoii to charge land in

foreign countir, 273.

mortgage here of land abroad, registration of, 273, 274, 278.

FOHEION PROPERTY,
mortgaging, 27.1.

FOREIGN SEALS, 2A9, 469.

FOREIGNER,
ghaieg, may take, 118.

FORFEITURE,
oeiwer of membership by, 116, 118.

directont' discretion as to, l'i2.

lien clause in articles, under, 154, 160 et »eq.

shares, of,

action to set aside, 152.

annul, power to, 152.

bankrupt holder, lAl.

call made irregularly, 151.

collusion, by, 151.

interest wrongly demanded, 151.

irregularity in, 151.

liability after, 153. .

liquidator no power to annul, 153.

provision in articles ii« to, 151.

relief against, 152.

ttrictifimi juris, 151.

Table A, 628.

threatening action against company, 152.

winding-up, after, 152.

to enforce charge, whether valid, 160.

FORGED TRANSFER ACTS, 316, 317.

FORGED TRANSFERS OF SHARES, 136.

compensation. 136.

estoppel by certiiicate, 136, 139.

FOROERT,
coupons, share warrants, and other documents, 459

FORMATION,
expenses of, power of company to pay, 64.

fees on registration, 22. [See RxoisiBAHOir.]
general sketch of proceedings, 2\ et >eq.

mode of, 21, 481 rt seq.

preliminaries to, where company is to be limited by shares, 21.

private company, of, 374.

FORMS,
acceptance of bill of exchange, 264, 265.

advertisement, winding-up petition, of, 396.

alteration of, by Board of Trade, in schedules to Act, 488.

certificate of incorporation, of, 23.

certification of transfers of shares, of, 138.

contract signed by company, 256.

conveyances by company, 267.

coupon to debenture to bearer, 299.

debenture stock, certificate, 323.

debenture to bearer, 297.

delegation of powers by dii^ectors, 197.

minutes, 245.
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FORMS- ,.„„,,„„„/.

pronpeotiiM, .tu.
proxy, 1 1'l.

qunliflratic n claiiso f.'i- rlitiHitom, Isj,
rctrii't. r«l ii, ) :;t„r(', 2,s,).

reNoIufioii. ,!• liniirl inwtintfs, 19(i, 1U7.
tmntifpr rif iliarex, l.j.i,

underwi-i-iiitr affrecniont, :i:iS,

writ, by company, JiW,

FOSS ,. n.VRRDTTLK,
nilf in, 17H. 2i->.

FOUNDEUS' SHARES,
deferred shares, 85.
promoters taking their remuneration in, 33.>
prospectus, statemiut of, in, 347.
redemption of. by issue of onlinary sliares nm ull^wl. (17

FRAUD,
company Iial)le for, 7;|.

crimiuai liability of directors, 19U.
directors, liy, 179, 199.

c.i-direetors not liable for, when, 2m.
majority of members, by, again.st niim>rity, 191. 2r.'.

FRAl^ns, STATUTK OF,
contracts by onmiiany, as affwting, i-ili.

signature of chainnau to minutes sati-li.'s, -'i't.

FRAUDULENT ACCOUNTS, 2.'1.

FRAUDULENT PREFERENCE, 115, 5D3.

"FREE FROM EQUITIES,"
transfer of debi iitui-es, 292.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT, 1896.. S.

GASWORKS CLAUSES ACT, THE, 4.

GENERAL MEETINGS. [Sec Mbetinos.]

GENERAL WORDS,
construction of, 72.

OLFT,
director, to, of v,uaUfication, or as bribe, &c., 185, 192, It;!, 2(i6

tiATUITY,
wlien (company can grant, 157, 433.

GROSS NEGLIGENCE,
what is. 202.

GUARANTEE, COMPANY LIMITED BY, 378
articles of (Forms B and C), 638, 641.
memoranduui of, 452.
proiits only to membtrh, 4S.V
share dipital, 488.
staimp duty, S^O.
what kinds of companies register as, 379.
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HANDS, SHOW OF,
vote by, 171.

HEARINO OF PETITION (winding-up), 398

HOLDINO-OUT DOCTRINE,
(fc/ac/o Jirectorg, 46, 19J.
rejfistcr of raemhen, aa applicable to, 126.

ILLEGAL ASSOCIATIONS. 386, 387, 481.
for gain, 386.
mutual anurance, 387.

IMPLIED CONTRACT,
articles, from acting on, 43.

IMPRUDENCE,
directon, of, 202.

INABILITY TO PAY DEBTS, >

evidence of, 486
ground for -winding-up, 391.

INCIDENTAL OBJECTS,
within power of company, are, 64.

•' INCIDENTAL OR CONDUCIVE,"
construction of, 72.

INCORPORATED COMPANY,
a person in law, 55.

INCORPORATION,
certi6cate of, 51 et aeq., 4S4.

conclusiveness of, 51—53, 4M.
form of certificate of, 23.
statutorv declaration of compliance with Act before issue of, 455.

mipeachinir by tci.fa., 53.
mode of, 451.
without word "limited," advantages of, 250.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL. 86—89. 400.
notice to registrar, 89, 461.
penolty for default, 89.
preference sbarea, 81—85.

classes of shares created on, 88.

INDEMNITY
by transferee of shares, 137.
director, to, UMng qualification by promoter, 185.
dinctors' right of , 2 1 1

.

"INDOOR MANAGEMENT,"
irregularities in, 45.

INDORSED CONDITIONS,
registered debenture, on, 288 et seq.

INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT SOCIETIES ACT, 1893 8
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INDUSTRIAL SOCIKTY,
company, and, I, 8.

INKANT,
ullotnitnt of HliarcN to, mi^fuaiMince. 20S
'PplK-ation f,)r sIiareH in his name 113
hiirca, may take, 11,), US.
trauhffr (if shiireH, l.JJ.

vnidable contract to take sliiron, 1 1.",.

" IN HIS OWN UIOHT,"
meanin(f of, IKj.

INJINCTION,
ilircctor, anainxt t<xclu<lin,f, 198.
inline, uKainst uh.. of mi»le.i.liDK, by c«nipany, 110.
•. Mtruiumg .i,lvurti8omeut of win.iing-up wtition, 397.

calls, 141), 119.

forfeiture, Hi.
pnxeeiUnga on wiudiug-up, 113.

INSOLVENCy,
company, of, a ground fur wiuding-up, 391, 416.

INHPKCTION,
accounts, of, by nicnil«rs, >>.].

books, of, 2i3.
committee of, 403, 491, 493.
company's atfi.j-s. of, by Board of Tnuln, 2<i. 481
ilcjx wit ions, of, taken on e.xamiuation , 482, 493
ren-ister of memben, of, 124, 4M.
register of mortgages. 280 (<;ompiiny'8'

.

registered office, at, 243.
'

right of, carries with it riglit t>j make extracts, 222, 223.

INSPKnTORS,
exiiinination of affairs by, 481.
power of (•ompatiy to appoint, 481.
report of, to be evidence, 481.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
copy of balance sheet to be exhibited at registered office of. 223
dfhnition of, 662. > *

enlarging business under Companies Act, s. 9.. 7/
statement, to file, annually, 4S0.

INTENTION,
representation of, a statement of fact, 3,'i j.

INTEREST,
calls, on, 148.

default in payment of, on delwntures, 234.
during constriction, 221, 476.
moneys, on, paid in advance of calls, 150.
payment of, on debenture, 286.

INTERPRETATION,
section of the Act, sect. 23.). .621.

V.

IN THE MEANTIME,
meaning of such words in debenture, 286.
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INDEX.

1:

IREEOULARITY,
bocrd mebttng, of, 194, 1»S, iOA.

borrowing, in, M«i-»rir«, 274.

call, in, in, 19.2.

chftirman, by, «t fieueral meeting, 1*9.

in ailji>iiruii.|( mevtinif, 17S.

(llrectiim' oppoiutment, in, 190, 191.

forfeiture of nhareH, in. 4", ISl.

" indoor management," in, 45, 17*.

meeting, in summoniuK, 164, 1C5.

mortgage, in execution of, by company, 4S.

notice of, 4S.

protection of h<md fide outnider, 73.

eal, in afltxiug, 42, 25S.

ubficriptiun of memorandum, in, 41.

transfer of iihareK, wniver, 1S3.

ISSUE OF SHARES,
registered contract, under, 119 tl »»'/.

reHtrictionii on, dnriig the War, 636.

JOINT ADVENTURE,
clauae in memorandum aa to, 6.^.

• OINT iVND SEVERAL LIABILITY,
oalbi, for, 6S5.

delinquent directors, of, 212.

JOINT GOVERNING DIRECTORS,
private company, in, 376.

JOINT HOLDERS
of registered debentures, 29i.

of iihares, SM.
transfer of shares by, 134.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES ACTS,
application of Act to companies registered under, 8l».

definition in Act of 1908 (sett. 250), 613.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES ARRANGEMENT ACT, 187(»,

8. 120 of new Act substituted for it, 484.

arrargements under new Act, 484.

JURISDICTION,
Court, of, in winding-up, 389.

register of members, to rectify, 127, 128.

"JUST AND EQUITABLE" CLAUSE, 391, 486.

"KNOWINGLY ISSUING," 360.

LACHES,
company may be tiToliy of, 75.

LANCASTER PALATINE COURT,
jurisdiction in winding-up, .389.
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LAND,
|Ki«-. r of .onii.Hiiy tu hnlil, 7.1.

pnihihition g»fiiiii»t ii.ihimiiiv f.,r ,irt «,i. u i'. •! nity, \-,-
, huldirif

more than tn-o luri'", 4M.

LANDS CLAUSES CONaoLIDATION ACT, ls,.,..i.

LEADINii CASKS.
•ummary of, I lu et $'i/.

LEASES,
form of, jr,;.

LEAVI-,
111 ti.,ii, til pnicood with, iifter wmJiii((-uii, 41:).
iHirniw, t(i, for receiver and manuKcr ilrl. aitinn), 127.

LEE r. NEUCHATEL CO.,
-ule laid down in, 210, 218.

LtOAL PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES,
tranafer by, of deoen-i .1 niomben, 447.

LEGALITY OF uflJEUTS, 29.

LENDING MONEY,
power in memorandum, OS.

LIABILITY,
carrying on buninew witli lewi than wvi'ti iiniiibiiii, SS.

oomiiany, of, for acta of ajreiit, 73. 74.
oontributorieii, of, 118, 4M, 416.
directors, of, 192, lrt9 ,/ ,rq„ m, 2VI. fSoe Dirkciom'
LUBIUTT.]

joint and sevi'ral, of do! luuenl directors. Hi.
membem, of, 116. [See MEjiiiEns.]
mode of limiting, 451.

secretary, of, 2t)l.

nhares, on, 118 <•( leq,

atatemeut of limitca, in mfmoraiidum, 21. [See Liicitkd Ijadiutt.]

LIBELLOUS STATEMENTS
at general meetings, 174.

UEN,
shares, on,

charge, operates a« 154, I '39.

charging orders, 160.

clause exempting company from noticinif tru^tK. 157, 15S.

Conveyancing Act, 1881, application of, to, 159.

dividends, extendi to, 15'.).

exemption clause, force of, 158.

forfeiture, 160.

how created, 154.

indebtedness of members for, 151, '59.

notice of mortgage, operations af^er, ihO.

notice of trust section, effect of. on, 15ii ii <</.

operation where trusts not to be uoticed, 15.i.

sale, 159.

s ibscquent mortgagee, ISo 1*! leq.

subsequent purchasers, 155 rt $rq.

Table A, 628.

third persons, validity against, 154 et .irij.

transfer of, 130.

where exemption clause, 156.

where no exemption clause, 157.

solicitor, of. on books. 223, 290.
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Lire A88UKANCK COMPANV.
Alt. [Sw '.wii'RAKCK CoMPiNiM Act.]
niiuiltrniiia ion of, 384.
(Ippiwit by, liHi.

•M'pBnite at'cimnt of lift- fundi. SH'i.

trumfir of biminet <, HHi.

viiluatinii of iiiiUciiK, N6.
n Indliig-iip of, 3H4.

LIMITATIONS, STATlfTK OF,
iiinUtor may ret uii, 2'27.

•lirootorn, 179, 3.W.

ilividemUi, UK aifectinir. '^'^0-

fiiomutvr>, action a|piin»t, l«rri'<l by, 'i'M,

wcwtary may oct M|i, '26'!.

"LIMITKD,"
HildinfTtbe word, ou regiHtrati<iu iindrr I'urt VII., ». .'.^s, ,tl5.
|iart of limitotl compauy'ii name, ij>, 'US,

jirtdiibition of iifw of, 2,12.

iiM.' of, an part of mme iu all bilU, note*, ohequea, Ac, 348.
when UM of, diiipoufc'd with,' 2.'S0, 466.
wrrmgful unc of word, n. 282. .631.

LIMITED COMI'ANV,
eourity for cost*, ». 278, 6S0.

LIMITED LIABILITY,
attempt t<j obtiiin, under deed of aettlement, 6.

lost if^leiM than nvet\ rocmbern, or two if a privat*' companv, 'J I, .'^8,

4(8.
1-

1 .

polii'y of lenslature uh to, 248.

(tatomeot of, in memorandum, 32.

LIMITKD PARTNERSHIP, 10.

LIQUIDATOR,
accaunta, verifTin§r, and audit, 498
appointment of, 400, 401, 419, 490, 491.

by the Court, 499.
banking account, 499.
books, to keep, 492.

carryinjf ou buoinoHH, 4M.
oontriil of Board of Trade over, 493.

creditors over, and committee of inupcction, 493, 494
crtdit^rH, duty uh t«, 401.

deli'i; ition to creditors of power to appoint, 499.
dirirtionH of Court, may apply for, 493, 600.

diMolving psematurely, remedy of creditom, 418.
duties of, 401 ft seq., 491 et in/.

examiuation by, 49fl.

mcctii'gn, may xunimun, 600.

ofiiciul receiver as provisional, 400, 400.
payments by, 407, 492.
powers of, in compulsory winding-up, 401, 491.

in voluntary winding-up, 419 ft in;., 498 n in/.

provisioniil, appointment of, 400, 400.
release of, 417, 498.

removal of, 403, 490, 801.

rciiiuneration of, 490, 498.
(k'^mrity by, 490.
solii'itor or agent, employment of, by, 402, 491 .

spciial bank account, directions of Board of Trade, 607, 508.
Btylr nf, 490
vacancy by death, resignation, &c., 409.
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LIST,
contrihiitoriiw, of, 404, 4M
dlrw-tom of, t<. rpjiLtmr, IHl, 4
"f niHmtwM, »nnu«l, t.. U pwnt

LOST (ERTIFICATES,
KliartM, renawal of, 14,1.

LirNATIC,
trnniifxr of Klmreii l>y, 1:)4.

voi.U»>lp wintrect to take iiliiir»*, I \S.

to TfuUtnr ttt.

MAJORITY,
elimiHM iu dDbeiitunM, 321.
<•; |)rc«.iou bjr „r fraud on miiiurity .if m..iiil.f.rt, M, |;|

orfniuil by, n'Mtntini'd. Kl, 170. iti
lH)wer« of, Hi.
rmolutiuii miiiirinfr, ''!<i).

rittUtn of, of mciiilM-TH, «(l, 241.
ulUa I irr., , iiiinot .iinctiun m-t whiuh ia, 24i.

or itii'oiiniiiteiit witli «i-

MALICIors l'm)HFX;''TI()N.
compHiiy liable for, 74.

MANAGEMENT, 194, JO(i-205. [Ste noABi. Mkktixo,
pnviit* company, 37t').

MAhAOEH,
appoiutmriit and diamiiwal 2»S, .;62.

Blinointmpnt of, iind n^coiver (debenture h>ilden), 3'4 «i»
«oope of authority, 2')5.

"

apecial power to appoint, in winding-up. 4M.

MANAaiNO DIRECTOR,
riglit of pcmonn dealing with, to auume authority. 4,s

MARRIED WOMAN,
nieniornudiini of ai»ociatiou, may nubucribe, 34.
"haroH, may take. 113.

MATERIAL CONTRACTS,
under (repealed; sect. 3» of Act of 1867, meaning of, 34!l.

MAXIMUM NUMBER,
directom, of, 1S2.

memb«r* of nartuemhip or association, 451.

MEETING, STAITTORY, THE, Itil, 46S.

MEETINGS,
adjournment of, 176.
amendment*, 17S.

annual, 461.
board, 194.

chairman of'general, 169.

hid declaration, when conclusive, 169, 23y.
his duti°8 and powers, 169, 170.

oonruning, 164, 466.
Court, when it m-ty conveiif, !S5, l-;-3, 465.
creditors and contributories, 401, 491, 800.
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IlfDEX.

UtXTniQ»-*onHmmi.
dabmitura hiiMrra, of, 3'il.

dimton, uf, 1V4, 20A. [Hm Boicn IfxnTiao*.]
•xtnutnUnary, 1(1.1,

liuaincMi tnmiwrtnd at, provUlwl tu b* upooia], luii.

riiDTnitUin >. riiiuiailloti, 1(4, ISA.

mioutw, (iinni of, 'Uh—i47.
cxtrrionlinar; rswlutioD, 236.

Ant Kcnerml mntinn (lUtutoiy), duty of cumpaajr t<i hoM, within
wb*t periiKl, 1st,

nnoni, tu Im ti»ld one* » jemr, Iti, 4N.
imtrularity in eonvi'Tiinff, IA4.

ntiflcatiiin by board, 104.

minute* of irmanl, to be made and kept, iH, 4IT.
notii-eof, 164, \M.

vonatnictioD, Ifttl, IA8,

eontinirmt, not a Koud notice uoIcm r*|pilationi> allow, lufl,

diivotorH Intvmted, 167.

frame of, 166.

membeiH abroad, 233.

mialeadiuK form uf, 167.

not oimntrued etriotljr, 166.

omiiwion to itire, 166.

bould upei'lfy date, place and time, 166.

DMial bunincM, 166.

Bundaj, whether rfiM nuh, 166.

one member mar oonatitute, 166, 169.

ordinary general, 163.

niiuiitvii, form of, 24/1—247.
pn Ht and Iom account to be lubmitted, 223.

poU, 171.

power of liquidat'-n to call general, in voluntary wiiidinir-up, SOO.
privilrvrd, provee<1ing« at, are, 174.

pruici'ding at. Table A, M9.
pruxice, 173.

quorum at, 168.

reportem at, 174.

I'cquiiiition, oonveuiutf, on, 164, 4M.
remlutionaat, 170, '.'36. [See RuoLtmoH.]

I'xnmplo uf, l<>0.

how of hands, 171.

pecial buainewH at, 166.

special renolutiiin, 237.

tpeeehea at, defpmutory, 174.

tututury, 161, 4M
votes at, 1 69 it tr,j. [8co VotbO

in default of regulatiou.4, 468.

multiplying by tmnsfor, 171.

who may convene, 164.

winding-up, in, of creditor* and eontribiitorios, 4111, 491, MX).
direction of judge for. 491.

first mcptings of crtnlitors and contributorice, 401, 491.

MEETINOS, (JENERAIi, 161 '<«rj. [See MKPnuoi.]

HEHBEH8,
actiuiKiticin <if status by nou-subacribers, 103.

actions iu aiiroe of company by, 242.

agreement tu become meml)er, 101 it ttq. [See Aorkkment to taik
SBABn.]

allotment, delay in, 112.

allottees, 103 rt neq.

annual list, 123, 456.
applicant mistaking comppny, 113.

articles, how far binding on or between, 41—43.
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INOKX.

liEMBKIlK-,„„/,„»,rf.
|i.iiikrup(. jr „f . ri|fht» of irti.u», UO.
twiiknipt m. 111!,, r, n-irl>tniti< n In »ii<'»>l<m t<. him t4u« to <nlU, I »!l.

'

oiimliiif iin IxiaiiK'M wli. rr li'M lliitn «.»mi Alt
o«w<r iif miiiil» r«hiji. III,.

eoBUitioiiMJ „i,|,|i,.|,tiiiu ft.r .Imn*, Mi, 11,1.
oiinitMinv miint k«p numln r »l, iiii ti> •pvcii, sn.
ilii«t)i iif. mil »ft,.r, UN.

n(fi»tr»ti<iii In «ucT«i»nm to, luj.
<l>ltnitiim,>f. inl, 4M.
• iitrjr of, ill ri.,fi«tfT, 110.

•"Ktolilii.l lijr, 111.
on »|ii,li(Htioii of iiniiiitliori/i,<l ntrent, 114.

putnii'lm ,,f ntrrri'inmita to In^'onn', 113, 114.
I',r»iifin>r nmy Iwi, 113.
ir.M.'rnl m,i'i\uitn of. ifli „ „.^. [«„, MitiTino.. 1

iiifniit iimv Ih', 111.
liiiliility of, UN.

to pny fi.r nimion, I |i;, 414.
iiiiijfirily,

fruii.l or ,ippr(!iiiioii by, on minoritr, ,'mi, ITI 24J
powim of. 241." '

[St* Majohity.I
ritflitnof, HI, ',^41.

iiMiri),)! woitmii limy Ih', 113.
minority of, ii. tioii"l.y, .lo, 17il, -.'42.

ini«l€ii of iHToniiinf iiw mlicr, 101, Iflj.

immfton rcirii-tir. I'tfnt of, IK).
nunilxr wAin, or for priviito compBiiy two, th., miiiimuin. ."iH, 4(1
pii»t tut IIiUt.

liol(lir.,f C.rf.itcd «liiiri'i«, \M.
liHl.ility of traii»feror an, 132.

li«r~m» wli,. huvu ajfrwHl to U^i'oinv, l(i|, 103.
|,rivHti, company, in, compiilwiry n,tireini,nt ,,f, 37ii
rt-Kixtir of, 12 1, 466, 4M. [Hve KEoiiTEB Of Mkkmm. 1

pIohin)f, I2.'>.

coluniitl, 12',), 4M.
eomiuiiiy nmiit keep at ,,rtiii', 124.
omtiiit,!, no.
innptwtion, 124.

frimil fiirif evidvum, 12.5.

publicity, I'Hiit, 12.5, 12t).

rpctiflciition, 127.

r(')ful,.itii)im, how far bindiiiif ou or bitwi'i'ii, 39, 40.
roNiilenf abMnd, uotiecH to, 232.
rftiirn of. company niiiHt make annually, Tti, 4M.
•ubHcriberH of nipiiiorandiini. I(i2.

obligation to taki' and pay for Nhares, 116.
repudiation for iniwpprt'iientation not allowable, lo2.

tranxfcr, by, 130 ft ««y.

tnmtee liable, lis.

who are, 118,

MEMBERSHIP, IQI ,1 ,„/.

cennor of, Il«.

creation of, 101 rl »»</.

[Sc- MliJIBKBII.]

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION,
additional proviitiuun iu..<crted, 34.

unalterable, when, 34.

adoption of, by <!ompany fomitd with deed of utttleiueut,
alteration of, 77, 86, 89, 91, 100, 4S2, 49S, 460, 461.

object* by Bpecial rewlution, 77.

'•'••triction on. 452.
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INDKX.

I

MEMORANDUM OF AS80CIATI0N-«h(.»«.^'.

BinbiKuity in, explainable by articles, ii.

artitiles, relation of, to, 38.

HHitociation clause, 34.

bankrupt subscriber, 34.

bills of exchange, power iu, to issue, 1^84.

capital clause, 32, 33.

company limitod by shares, 468.

construction of, 69 el seq.

contcntsof, 21,26, 488.

copies, company must supply, 468.

ileferred shares, provisions for, 85.

dominaut instrument, the, 38.

fonns of, 638, 841, 848.

iniarantee, of compiuy limited by, 40^.

implie<l condition as to wpiality of shares, none. »..

" limitation of liability " clause 32, 463

name of company, statement of, in, 26, 27. [See >AMh oK «-ox

PAST.]
notice of. people presumed to have, 44.

objects

—

clause, operation of, 29.

clauses commonly insert*d, 64, ho, 60.

extension of, 77.

implied, 64, 72.

incidental, 64, 72.

indefiuite, 72.

specimen clauses, 64.

whether articles can ba used to interpret, .il.

operation of, 484.

partly printed, partly written, may bo, 21.

Arsons dealing with company bound tf. «ad 44.

Reference shareholders, rights of, when defined lu, 81.

preferential rights, silence as to, implied condition, »2.

preparation of, 21. 26—36. _

protection of outsiders deaUng with company, ,
i.

jS^i^'^-'-^'^ement of, in, 28. [See UKOisTKUun Ok.xck.J

registration <i, 22, 484.

roiuisitcs of. 26. ... ,.,.

sale of company's undertaking, provision for, m, bb.

signature, 3.'), 468.

witnessing, 3.').

stamp on, 22, 468.
. ., ,,,•

subscriber of, liability to pay for the shares, lib.

subscription of, 34, 458.

gtr";han"::^™:-"'-^o pnvate company two, person,

3.5. ."iH.

repudiation for misrepresentation, 1U2.

who may join in, 34, 3,).

witnesses as to. 3.i.

substituted for deed of settlemeut, 8^8.

unlimited company, of, 381, 45a.

written or printed, may be, 21

.

MERCANTILE CUSTOM,
negotiabUity of debentures to bearer, 302 H >fq.

MINIMUM, , ,. . ...^ ,„ .g,
members to preserve limi.ed liabUity, f>», «».

niunber of directors, 182.

number of members, 21, 451.
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INDEX.

MINIMl^M SUBSCEIPTION fpubUc prc-ixitiH), iOo.

iM'foro oommencemeLt wf biisinei^t*, ')H, 473.

irregular allotmout, 107.

waiver hb to, lO.!, 478.

MINORITY,
members, of, action by, SO, 17fi, 212.

MINUTE BOOK,
cliiirjfe on, validity of, 322.

dire<^tor»', not liiible to bo inspcctod by nienil» rx

gi'uenil mectingH, 244, 467, 468.

222.

MINVTES,
alti'ved after signature, mu.st not be, 24".

iK.ard meetings, of, 196, 244, 487.

timtradictiHl by other evidence, may lie, 211.

directors to keep. 24.'>.

«ntry of resolution for call nu, 147.

evidence, when, 467. 468.

forma of, 245—247.

board meeting, 247.

extraordinary general meeting, 24(i.

ordinary general meeting, 24r).

general meetings, of, 244, 467. 468.

mode of taking, 246, 2\U.

presumption of regidarity, 244. 4t>s.

reading and confirming, 244.

signature of chairman to, satisfies Statute of Frauds, 24V
signed by chairman pnmd facte evidence, 24.*>.

MISAPPLICATION,
company's funds, of, by directors, 20S, 20(i,

MISFEASANCE AND BREACH OF TRUST, 2n.->, 805.

allotment of shares to infant, 20o.

auditor, by, 227.

bribe taken by director, 18.i, 192, 193, 200.

directors, by, 18-5, 192, 193, 206, 40C -/ .•<•/.

Uebility for, 20.5.

payment of dividends out of capital, 21.i.

proceedings for, 406.

qualification reiH-ived from vendor or promoter, 206.

remuneration, directors taking, in excess of what niithori/fd. Itfi

rigging market, sums p lid for, 20ti.

sale by dire<^tor to company without disi'losure, 206.

secret profits, 193, 208, 332.

set-off for, none, 206.

MISREPRESENTATION,
debentures, delay in repudiating, 362.

prospectus, in, 344 ft Mq., 3.52 -( 'f). [See Pkospectl'.^ ]

instances of, 3.53 et sen.

rescission, 3,52.

MORTGAGES AND CHARGES,
bill of sale, in nature of, re<iuired n>gi»triitiou, 2/ ,, 2S1.

borrowing, company's power to .se<urc loan by, 6.'), 26.'.

company to keep copies, 479.

constnictive notice of, 276.

created for purposes of registration, 280.

debentures or debenture stock, to secure, registration re<iuire.l,

entry of satisfaction, 478.

floating charge requires registriition. 277.
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INDEX.

MORTGAGES AND OHAEGES-cwi/iHW'rf.
foreign property, rc(fi8tratton, 273, i"S.

irregularly executed, 45.

register of, duty of company to keep, 479.

registration at Somerset House, 277, 476.

open to inspection, 280.

rectification, 2X1, 2H2.

reserve capital, 271.

shares, of, by blank transfer, 1.33, 134.

specific, may be created notwitb8tau<ling Hoatmiit ubiirge. 311.

ultra vir/f cases of, 276.

uncalled capital, registration required, 270.

MORTMAIN.
company ^wer to hold notwithstanding, 454. 45S.

MUNITION WORK,
power to carry on, 64.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES,
registering as unlimited, 381.

unregistered, held to be illegal associations, 3S7.

NAME OF COMPANY, 21, 26, 248, 488.

change of, 260, 462, 4S3.

special resolution for, 250.

contracts in name of, 19!).

dispensing with word "limited," 2.')0.

examples of names, 27, 28.

injunction against company using misleading, 24!i.

"limited " must be last word (if company limited), 488.

painted or affixed outside office, must be, 248, 466.

policy of legislature in requiring, 248.

principles of Court in restraining use of deceptive, 249.

publication of, 248, 486.

restraining use of dei!eptive, 27, 249.
" royal " or " imperial " not to be used without the const * of Home

Office, 26.

similarity in companies', 27, 249.

statement of, in memorandum of association, 26, 27.

NEGLIGENCE,
company liable for, 200.

directors, of, 200 et seq.. 680.

liquidator, of, 421.

secretary, of, 262.

what is, 202—204.

NEGOTIABILITY,
detientures to bearer, of, 302 et xeq.

proiif of, 306.

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS,
name of company with " limited " on, 248.

objects clause should empower company to issue, 63.

power of company to issue, 264.

NEW ISSUES,
restrictions on, during war, 636.

NOMINAL CAPITAL, 152, 33, hi.
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NON-CUMULATIVE PREFERENCi: SIlARK-i. s|.

NON.DI8CIi08rRE, 192, 206, 344, 3.^1, 3.Vj-i.;i.

NOTICE,
allotment, of. 109.

authenticHti-ju of, 233, 483.
board mcetintr, of, 194.

call, of, time for, 147.

company, by, 232, 268, 483.
form of, ICG, 268.

how to be sijjued and given, 26K.
company, to, 234, 483.

Terbal, to, 234.
condition for Hervice of, on registered debeutun- lw>Kl.>r, 2!t7

conditional, 16>s.

construction of, 166, 16,S.

constructive notice, 165, 234.
articles, of, 44 «( seq.

directors' meetiufr, 1!)4.

equities, of, when conjpauy is bound by. 157 -v n^./.

US affecting registered huldfr of deiicntun >. J'.il

.

executors of deceased members, to, 233.
general meeting, of, lij5. [St>e Meetimi, Noti.k.

|

continjiency, when invalid, lilH.

directors interested, 168.

imiission to give to member, 166.
imperfect or miskiidiug, 167, 168.

meeting, of. [fjeu Mektiso.]
of memorandum and articles, people presumed tn have, 11.

of situation of office, 465.
on members. 232.

one, for two successive meetings, 168.

preventing estoppel, 145.

registrar, to, of situation of registered office, 243.
requisition, meeting on, 165.

resolution for voluntary winding-up, of, 498.
service of, on members, &c , 232.

service of, on company, 234, 483.
shareholders resident abroad, 232.

special resolution, of, 467.

Table A, 634.

two successive meetings, of, bv one, 168.

verbal, 234.

NUISANCE,
company, by, 74.

NUMBER OF MEMBERS,
minimum to preserve limited liability,

partnership, of, limited to twenty, 451

.

NUMBERING SHARES,
provisions of Act, 466.

OBJECTS OF COMPANY,
advantages of oi>UKi(lerable detail, 6U, 61, 64.

alteration, 77—79, 463.

petition to Court, 79.

clause, framing, 64—66.
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1NU1::X.

OBJECTS OF COMPANY—«H<i««"/.

construction ol objects clause, 6'J.

extension of, 77
—

"'J, 46S.

geneml words, effect of, 72.

m?IIioranaiJ ^'..'ssocaation, statement of, in, 29, til). [Stc Mkmo-

BAMCUK or AasOOIATIOM.]

powers, implied by, 64, 72.

principal and ancillary, 71.

whether articles c»n be used to interpret, :il.

OFFICE OF COMPANY, U.i, 464, 486. [See Rboisteskd Omjrt.l

'if

\
OFFICERS OF COMPANY, I

appointment and dismissal, 262.

auditor, 2'i5.

directors, 177. [See Dibectobs.]

p,3ing»'*»8ai»«t. *"' misfeasance, 205, 406-408, [Se. DlBhC-

T0B8.]
j

Rterctary, 260.

OFFICIAL RECEIVER, 489.

ai counting by, 492. 494.

appointment of, 489.

liquidator to give information to, 492.

petition to wind up, may present, 395, 488.

report of, in winding-up, 400, 489, 490.

OMNIA RITE ACTA,
presumption as to, 45, 245.

right of persons dealing with a company to assume, IM.

seal presumed properly affixed, 257, 268.

ONE MAN COMPANY,
validity of, 56, 367.

OPTION, . ,,.
to promoter, subscribe for shares, 3io.

underwriters, to, 342.

ORAL CONTRACTS,
company, by, 250.

. ui- m,
for issue of paid-up or partly paid-up .l.ares, as to hhnsr, 119.

ORDER AND DISPOSITION,
inapplicable to shares, 140.

ORDERS, . ,. .._ .„,
appeals from and re-heanng in winding-up, 497, 498.

cnfiircemeut of, 497.

in Scotlaud or Ireland, 497.

wind up, to, 399.

ORDINARY MEETINGS OF SHAREHOLDERS, 163. [See Meet-

INQS.]

ORDINARY Si 33. [See t^HABKS.j
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OVTSIDKK.
prottrficm iif, Jeulint; bona Jiili, 4."), 73, Ha.

OVERDRAFTS,
on ttnrik, ii borrtiwiiipf, 276.

PAID-ri' SHARKS.
(Minsidcrutioii. whctliiT Court will inijiiir)- into, 1 17

contrail :is to tiliiij,', 111* rt »"/., 474.

ri'lii'f timler Aot of '.SHH us to mm-tiling coutrait. \i\.

repoiil of NtHjt. -J;') of Act of 1.S67
. . I'i".

retuni a.* to allotment of, 118, 474.

PALATINE COURT.s,
winding-up jurisdiction, :iS'J.

FARl PASSU
rlaiiso, debenture, in, 2H9.

creditors, payment of, in windinsr-up, 110.

PARLIAMKNT,
power to apply to for Act, m.

PART PERFORMAXC K,

Statute of Frauds, J.")!!.

PARTNERSHH',
company wntrasted with, 1, '>», *it).

exceedinjr twenty nieml>erH, prohibition of, 451.

ordinary, distinj^uished from trading company, 1, 2.

person in law, not a, 1

.

I'.VST MEMBER, 401, 484.

forfeited shares, ex-holder of, 1.">:J. [See Meiibkb.]

liability of transferor as, 13S.

PAUPER,
transfer to, 130.

PAYMENT,
calls, in advance of, 14U.

for shares, estoppel by certificate, 143.

otherwise than in cash, IIH, 119.

in and out of bank by liquidator, 492, 507, 508.

PENALTIES,
allotment,

irregular, 107, 473.

not tiling returns, 473.

not returning allotment money, 473.

annual returns, default in making, 119, 457.

application of penalties, 620.

books, for not producing, to inspectors, 481.

carrying on business with less than seven members, 'iS, 483.

commencing business prematurely, M, 474.

concealment of name of creditor on reduction of capital, 463.

contract and return as to fully and partly paid shares, fur not filing,

119. 474.

directors, 208.

dis8oluti<m of company, E' L'lccting to report, 496.

enforcement of, 520.

falsification of books, 505.

tinnl meeting, neglecting to report holding of. 501.

increase of c npital, for not giving notice of, 461.
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INUKX.

TEVALTlES—eontiHiud.
Life Amiurauoe Acts, for non>coniplianre with miuiremr'tx, 65T.

mfmorauduni, alterationH in, fur nefflecting t» Dotify to rof^iatrar, 4 j8,

481.

nemorandura and article*, refuainK to supply, 4fiB.

miirtgafrcH and chargen, neglect to comply with the requirements of

Act. 478, 479.
name,

negk^t in having it engraved on seal, 46S.

not piiblinhiug it, 46S.
omitting it from duciunenti!, 486.

perjury, 608.

pro8pectiu not filed, 470.
qualification, director acting without, 468.
reduction of capital, not embodying u copy of the regiatered minute

in mcmoraudum, 483.
register of directors or manageni, neglect in keeping and fending

copy U) registrar, 468.
register of menibem,

not keeping, 467.

refusing inspection or copies of register, 467.

registered office, for carrying on business wittiout, 468.

share warrants, falsely personating owner, 469.

forgery or alteration of, 4S9.

special resolution, neglect to register, 467.

neglect in embodying copy or annexing to articles, 487.

statement of assets and liabilities, neglect to publish (banking,

insurance, &c. coinpauies), 481.

statutory meeting, neglect to hold, 466.
neglecting to file report for, 466.

neglecting t<j make statement of company's affairs to, 466.

subdivision of shares, neglect to embody or annex to memorandum,
particulars of, 4*'l.

use word " liotited" as last word of name, neglecting to, 248, 468.

PENSIONS AND GRATUITIES, 67, 433.

PERPETUAL DEBENTURES AND DEBENTURE STOCK, 313.

PERSON, 5.5.

PERSONATING
falsely, as owner of shara, &c., 469.

PETITION,
company, by, form of, 268.

reduction of capital, sanction of Court to, for, 93, 462.

PETITION FOR WINDING-UP, 391 el .«;., 488.

advertisement of, 396.

contents of, 393.

contributory, by, 394.

creditor, by, 392.

debenture holders, by, 328.

discretion of Court at hearing, 398, 488.

disputed debt, 391.

evidence in support, 397.

form of, 39.5.

hearing of, 398.

Official Receiver may present, in voluotarj winding-up, 396, 488.

presentation of, 396.

jjt^rvice of. 397.

substratum gone, 394

.
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PETITION FOU VnsmvO-Vr-cuHlinwfl
title uf, 39S.

Teriilcktion of, :i97.

wishe* of orediton, 3VH, 4M.

PLACE OF I'AYMENT,
debenture, of, in alternative, 297.

POLICIES,
life KsaiiranrH company, of, proof for, 384.

raluatiou uf, 6St.

POLL,
common law right, a, 172.

demand for, 172.

tfeneral meetings, 172.

how taken, 171, 172, 173.

niilUflea xhow of hanJx, 172.

right to vote dwtennined by regirtter, V
HuwoiHl reaolution, at, 237.

time of taking, " then and there," 17*.

TOte by, 172.

POST,
notice of allotment by, lOn.

of notices by, 234.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 434.

POWERS OF COMPANY, 6(). [See OajscTi.]
action, to bring, 64.

amalgamation, 68.

articles, to alter, 76.

attorney, to execute deeds abroad, to appoint, 75.

bills of exchange, 264.

borrowing powers, 269 e( »fq. [See BoBBOwnia PowiM.]
call, making, 147 et uq.

capital, to reduce, 76.

colonial register, to keep, 76, 4S8.

consolidate shares, to, 76, 460, 461.

contract, 263.

without seal, 76.

dividends, to declare, 214.

extension of, 77 et teq.

"incidental or conducive," constniction of, 72.

increase capital, to, 86.

intra rirm acts and expenditure, examples of, 66 et uq.

lands, to hold, 76.

lend money, to, 66.

munition work, 64.

name, to change, 76.

pension, to pay to employ^, 64.

promotion of other companies, 65.

procection of hondjide outsider, 73.

reduce capital, to," 92 it acq. [See Reduction of Capitai.]

reg'-.ter of memljers, to keep, 76.

sa.e of undertaking, 66.

seal foi- foreign purposes, 75.

shares in other company, taking, 66, 67.

specimen clauses for insertion in memorani'um, 64—66.

statutory powers independent of memorandum, 76.

abdivide shares, to, 75, 9U.

uncalled capital, to mortgage, 270.

POWERS OF DIRECTORS, 1S9. [See DuutcTOBS.]

Table A, 680.
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PREFERENCE, FBAtTDULENT. 415.

PREFERENCE SHARES, 81, 82.

sltenttiun of nrticKi ti) en>ate, 48 it Hq.

ttlteratiun of righU, UO, Ul, Mt.
i!«pit«l, preference an to, 8fl.

nimiiilativi' ami iion-ouraulativo diviilonda, 84.

deftuition of riKhta in uiemoranduin, 34, 88.

diridendii on, 2 IS.

increaiw of capital on, 87, 88.

iwue, though memorandum xllent, 87.

power in articles to iwue, 82, 83.

power to take away preference by alteration of article*, 91.

right* in winding-up, 8S.

right* of holdem to receive and inipect balance aheeta and report*, MS-

when tihareB in original capital can be iwued aa, 83.

PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS,
r>H3eiver niuat pay, 327, MO.
winding-up, in, 410, 608.

PREFERENTIAL RIGHTS,
'

alteration of, 90, 91.

PRE-INCORPOBATION CONTRACTS, 285.

PRELIMINARIES,
formation of company, to, 21.

PRELIMINARY EXPENSES,
article* pro7idlng for pcyment of, 335.

power of company to pay, 64.

Btatenicnt of, m pnwpectuii, 348.

PREPAVMENT OF SHARES, 149

interest on moneys paid for, 149, l.'iO.

PRESENT
to director* from promoter, 206.

PRESUMPTION OF REGULARITY
in internal matters, 44, 45.

PRIORITIKS,
claims mukiiig before floating charge in wmdiug-up, 32 1, 480.

debenture holders, of, 319.

preference xlnircM, of, 33. [Sec Pbkfkbknce Shares.]

pieferential creditors, of, 410, 602.

trauMfer of shares iinregistered, whore, 131.

PRIVATE COMPANY, 366 el «<'/., 484.

advantages of, 367, 368.

balance sheet, not to file, 368.

certificate to bo sent with annual summary, 369.

compulsory retirement of objectionable shareholder, 376.

conversion into, objects of, 372, 373.

directors of, 376.

employees not counted in maximum number, 366.

pxemptionB, 36S,

formation and constitution, 374

.

governing or permanent director, 376.

instances of conveiaion into, 370.

judicial refcremes, 367.

misapplicatiuu of funds, 377.

number of membeifi allowable, 30U.
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oiw iiiiin lompmiv. Viiliility .>f, .167.
yxMir not apiHuinl t.. fur »ubn.Tiptji)tw, :t(tii.

i<h«rr», tnin»fer of, 37.^.

"tiitutory meoting uml report, 3M, 46d
«Hbj(Ht to K'i>ii|.ral law, 377.
Huhwriptiiiii of mpiuoraiiilum, two nufflrient V<
iimlerwritititf l,v, .141, 34J, :t«H

what IK, .16ii, 414.

PRIVATE EXAMINATION
in <-indiBg-up, 407, 496.

PRIVILEGE,
proceedJnKK at mcetinffa, for, 174.
HppeoheH at general moetiDgn, for, 174,

PROBATE.
production on trttnaniiMion of aharen, I3t).

PROCEEDINGS
iu Court and Chamber. ;wiudin(r-up). See Appendix, Rul««.

PROCEEDINGS OF DIRECTORS, 101.

PROFITS,
Ho«ount of, and Ilmh kccpiuif, :!2u.

iu!i!umulate<l, paynient off of capital out of, ii3, 460.
ajfrHiiitut for remuneration by, i.'I,

aiM^ertainmont of, for dividend, Jl.'i.

circulating capital, making i^hmI. 2It'>.

dividends jiayablt' oidy nut of, i\.'i.

intere«t on moneys prcraid on «harcs not limited to, 1,10.

laxity in ascertainment, caseii pointing to, 217.
secret, by director, ID 3.

PROMISSORY NOTES,
oumpany'x power to accept, 264. [See Bin of Exchawoe.I
form of, 265.

•'

" limiteid " must be innerted, 26.'>.

power to make, in memorandum of aasociaticn, 204.
when binding. 469.

PROMOTERS,
acta constituting promotion, 331.
articles providing for payment to, effect of, 41.
bankruptcy, 335.

disclosure by, to a nominee Iwiinl, ineffective, 333.
fiduciary ruliition of, 332.

misfeasance, SOS.

preliminary expenses, 333.

proceedings against, in winding-up, 414, 805.
pros[)eittus, linliility in respect of, 33G.

payments to be specified, J4N, 3.50.

public examination, in winding-up, 408, 496.
remuneration of, 334.

shares, option to subscribe, 333.

ale by, to company, 332—334.
ecret profit by, 328, 332.

tatate of limitations, 335.

who arc, 33i.

i

I
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INPRX.

PROOF,
wlniiiiiion of, 412.

•flI'UfIt in rerUlaatioii of, Ui.
ru«t»<>f, 4I'.>.

i^mlitorii, tiy, in winilliiK-up, 40», 412.

Jebt'iituru liolilvro, by, 'M'.K

I'ROPERTY,
(linpoxitiKii of, prndinK wimUnifup, 'i»h

powpr in memureu<liiiii t" iu'i|iiiri-, US.

PR0P08AL, _ , „..
in writiug, aooopted unlly may tie mifHoient contrset, 2A6.

PR08ECITI0N
in windiofr-op* *^-''> MB.
uf leK»l uffenctiK. MO.

PROSPECTUa,
abridgiHl pn>«pe«tu«, diicloaure required lu, 340, 300.

uJviTtineniiiit in nuwupiiper of, 346, 349.

ambitfuouH HtRtemvntu in, 3A6.

belief, atatumcnU lu to, in, 3A5.

candour, duty of direoton and promotent, 3ftO.

oonrtniptivi' notice of documentn oflen'd for inapcctiou, 3.^6.

coutrucU (uiat»rial) to be apeciHcd, 348, 349, 470.

variation, 471.

deb«-nture« or debenture stock, requiromcntii, 362, 471.

ileceit, action for, on, 358.

definition in Act of 1908. .347, »»«.

dirpctorB* Intpn'ntii to bo diiicloaed, 348.

Dincto™' Liability Aet, ISBT. .3.'57.

dirpctom' liability for non-diKcUmure in, 3.')", 471, 478.

contribution, TnH. 478.

dim^losure in, 3J7, 470.

expectation, ntatementa an to, in, 365.

filing, 343.

form of, 344.

"(golden rule," Kinderalty, V.-O., 34S.

"knowingly iiwuinK," 360.

"lenBor" included in term " vendor," 471.

liability on non-wmpliance, 349, 471.

memorandum of association to be stated, 347.

minimum nuhwription, partirularx of, 347.

niisreprewutationM, giving right to rescind or damages, 3.')2 rl uq
intention, S.'iS.

must be of fact, 3.i3.

not cured by reference to documents, 3/50.

statement as to Juture, 365.

naming directors, and (lualificatioii. 347.

non-disclosure in, 34.'>.

opinion, statements as to, SS.').

original subscriber pi-imii/ffCiV to be only addressed, 3.56.

payments for property or to promoter to be stated, 348.

preliminnry expenses to be stated, 348.

qualification of directors to be statc<l, 347.

referenc^e to documents, 3tt6.

remedies for breach, 349.

remunerntion of directors to be stated, 347.

reports referred to in, 3.').').

reiudiati'.'U when n- ' ^^ up a bar, 363.

wheth'j' n-compliflliee "with «, SI jrives a riijht to, 3.'»6.

rescission of contrac^t, 'i!>'l.

statement in lieu of, 36;i 686.
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l'KOM|'K(T|-H-,„«/.,«rf.
ti> wlinin I., (,. ,1,.,.,„„| ,i,l,|r, ,«,!, ;iAg
vHii|i.r». itt'NiriiiMii i,f. 471

|wrti.iiliir« t,j )x' »t,it, .1 1(7
v"»ii.lf rijihu t,. I,. ,t,.t,„l »|,„r.. ,.l„„^ „, .h ,r,..wmviT I'liiiia" In, ,)(!», liil

rKoTtcrioN ot (ji T.sn)KK.s,
UMliuy Willi mnip«ny, 7.1,

PROVIDENT HOCIKTT
lint H <'(>in|«ny, n.

pui'iitl ntatsmeut nniiiiitlly, 4M.

PROVISIONAL fONTHACTS,
liow far iilTw'tive, iSI.

PROVISIONAL Llyl IDATOR.
imxiiiilini'iit of, 4Un, 4B0.
'iMcUl riwiver beoomen, ud winding. up, 4ii(i, 4M.

il".

PROXIES, 172.
bUck, ill, 171.
fiirm of, \Ti, 17.1.

lodirinii^, More nwetiux. 174.
"<> comiiiou law ri»rht to vote l.y, 17;t.
show of haiuU, not iinahlp on, 172
Ktamp on, 173.

PUBLIC, 311.

PUBLIC EXAMINATION,
holding of, in wiudinif-up, lOH.

QUALIFICATION.
" ce»»e to hold," nieaninir, 184
directors, of, 182 - IH.'i, 4j|.

apportionment of, 186.
fine for acting without, 1S3.
flrnt, 180.

obligation to take nharos, 184.
preaent from promoter, 18S.

"In hianwn riifht," mominir, 184.
•ubseribii.g iiUMiiornndiim for. 181.
when poiwewion » condition preoedtut to valid ele<;ti..n, 1H4.

QUORUM,
articloH aiithnriziiiK directors to fix, prfKiimption 4.')

board meeting, 19.5.

directom, of. 195.

general meeting, at, 168.

RAILWAYS CLAUSES ACT, 1S45..4.

RATES,
priority in payment, 410, iOS.

RATIFICATION,
company, by, 7h,

contract on behalf of coiupanr, 2.53.

directors, by, of irregular proceediugs, '.93.

shareholder, by, of voidable contract, 3S2, 353.
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IHDKX.

RECEIVER,
•ppotntol b)r ilnbcntur* boUcr, iwe.

oUiiM' In iti'tx'ntiiro •» to, t»&.

npiioiiitiHl by the Court, 3^4.

b<irn>wuitf hj, HI.
Cmrtu (EmwiTPn" y Pow«f») A«t, 31*, MT.
dutiiw, :<]«.

flxtunm, riiftit t<> rMOore, 328, 317.

janpitrdr, 324. 32ft.

Ieav» rrtiairwl fur proOMdinf* altor, 320.

lUbilitjr u(, 32A.

nflrtr of the Court, 32A.

powrr to dl>r('K*rd contrutu, 326.

pn-fercntUl orcditon, muit pay, 327.

proceciUnir* by, .'126.

rmt, tUbiUty for, 326.

rlicbl to Indemnity, 326.

>"-T''.m*n'* oompeiuuttlon, 326.

diiioh«rK6 of aerTknta, 327.

filioK •oooUDt*, 471.

Buuiaitar, uid, ppoiutment, 33A.

property >brow], 32A.

rt'iP'itratioD of •ppointmMit, 327, 4TI.

Mourity, 32A.

where no bo«rd of company, Court may appoint, 161.

RECONSTRUCTION, 423 >( «?.
arrangement, 430.

diHontieuta rnunt be provided for, H.
object of, 423.

Male to new company, undur p<iwer in memorandum, 424 tl t*q.

to a foreiifu toiupBiiy, 124.

uudrr «Tt. 1«2 (.uhHtitutwi for »eot. 161 of Ait of 1H6.'). <'?4, 500.

undPTwritiO)! on, 341.

RECONVERSION,
•took into Rhart'a, 460.

RECTIFICATION OF HEOI8TER, 127. 281, 447. 4M, 471. [See

Reoistkr, reotifipation.]

REDEMPTION,
debenture, of, 2t)3, 294.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL, 91 fi *»., 461 tt -i
all-ruund reduction, 96.

" and reduced," une of, 99, 46S.

aa between olaaaoit, 9/5—97.

certificate of retfi'trar, 99.

oreditom not entitled to object, when, 468.

righto of, on, 98. 461.

minute an to reduction, 99, 463.

moden of reduction, 92 rt i<y., 461, 46S.

accuniulattd profitH, out (if, 'M. 460.

any imide may be uanctioned, 96, 9H.

oancelliug umsaued or surrendered Hharcs, 93, 9!>, 461.

capital not reprenented by available aaaetn, 95, 462.

not required, 94, 9.^, 468.

forfeiture of ahareti, 93, 94,

lost capiUl, 9'>, 462.

paying oil paid-up capital, 94, 95, 462.

payment off, on condition of return, 93, 460.

rcductitm of liability on nhafes, 94, 461.

surrender of aharea, by, 93.
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INDKX.

nKIHTTHiN OKCAIMTM, , t,,.^ ,t

iinlir < "iiliriiiiiitf, w, Mf
/../.I /,.!..., i|„. jiritiiiirv mil, 'jV
IHtiti.iii r.ir .aMti.iii ..f t'.Mirf I ., 'ii 468
p^B^^ll.,. .|,„r. », |h..iii<,i, ,,f, ,,, .,«

ri'~iliirl..ii f . u-^.

mil'., tU't -V.
iiiip.tinn ..f CiHirf,

pnx'wiliiiifi. iM iilitHiii, tf».

wheri> lint ni|uir(H], i»:i, oi.
nptTittl nmiliittdn fur, «».

UEUI.STER
III (liiiciiliit mill ililioiiturii "tiHjk, jyii

riijlit to iij«|H'if. 4T9.
of nivmlivrM, |'.'4, 4M

<li"iiiK. li'>. 447
roloiHitl. I2», 4M.
cuulij •., I2i.

(•.pi.', nf, 4»7.
intry iif iin'iiilifr in, 11"'' »

,

nitrj i.f mill,,. ,,„, ,,„ „pp|i,„ti(,ii ..f ,ii,,.iit!,..rii.Hl n^, i,e Hi
withiiut KKrwiiHiit or B»wut, I l.i

iii»p<.<tiipn, 124, 447.
riTiii^ily whiTi' riiftit nfu«..il, 4»7

uiiiiii- cm. , tt,.,t of, liti, ll.'i

IMimlty for not ke, pin^, 4Se
/iniiiil f.inr «\iili.|,i ,•, to lie, IJ'i. 4t|.
nrlifioatioii of. rj7, 4J7.

n«rbti»iy no power of, Jiil.

wlit-rr I'outmit not rcKixtiTiil umli j «Tt :h ,,f \. > of l»r,7
!rt|H'uliil . 120.

trii»ti< not to t.. iiitiriil, l.'iT, 487
of mortya^en iiud cliar>f<w, i'li ri «,</,

REOI8TERKD (JONTKACT. [Se« FiLUU « ovrBAorj

REGISTERED DEBENTURE,
aooelBratiou of pitynivnt in certain fvtnti., 294.
ohar)r<' in, 2N" •< »fy.

couilitioii an t<) MTviw; of notitt^n on lioMi-r, 29C.
oonditiuna iudorstnl on, 2''H ,t mi/.

ooiuidemtinii, ntatinirut of, 2S5.
dmte uf paynivut, JN.V

equities, cieliiMion of, l'.fi, 291!.

equitieN, u<>ti<;e of, 2'Jli.

form of. 2H5 ft »<•</.

intereHt on, 2H(I.

joint holdcru, 2U2.

iiotico by coiiijamy to piiy ott, 2'J i.

;>iirt paam I'lauxe. 2h».

rifinuco to indorHHl cmdiliimM, 2N7.

registered holder of, alone reooifiii/wl, "'1

.

register to be kept, 29(1.

Nealinir, 2X8,

transfer of, 291, 2U2,

"free from cKjuiticH," 292.
to be in writiuff , 291.

uncalled capital, iharxi^ on, 2h;.

reoisti;red office, 213.

carrying on businens without, iuvolvtw piuulty.
chftsgn of, 24:{.

uupection of register of members at, 241).
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KEOXSTERED OFFICE—<;oB««wrf.

name of company to be kept ^aint '. ir affixed nt, -.41.

notice of Mtuatiou of, to be given r-i^t stnir, 486.

practice aa to, 243.

register of mortgages to be kept at .s;

.

service of notices at, 'Hi.

situation of, 243.

statement as to, in memorandum, 21.

specitied in memorandum, to be, 28.

REGISTER OF MEMBERS, 124.

book of, required to be kept at office of company, 124, 466.

closing of, 12.'), 467.

colonial, power of company to keep, 129.

contents of, 124.

copies from, 467.

delay in obtaining removal of name, 127.

effect of name remaining on, 12(!.

evidence of right to vote, 170.

evidence, to what extent, 125.

holding out doctrine applicable to, 126.

inspection of, 124.

mere entry does not coustitute membership, 12.5, 127.

not conclusive, 125, 127.

notice of trust not to be entered on, 157, 467.

penalty for not keeping, 466.

pnmi facie evidence, 125, 468.

qualified entry, 112.

rectification of, 128, 467.

transfer, entry necessary to complete, 131.

wrongful removal of name, 112.

REOISTER OF MORTQAOES AND CHARGES. 276, 476, 479.

book of, required to be kept at office of company, 243.

certificate by registrar, 279, 280.

duty of company to keep, 276, 476, 479.

inspection of copies of, 280, 479.

loans guaraiiteed by tiovernment, exemption of, 281.

penalties f'lr default, 478.

rectification, 478.

satisfaction, entry of, 478.

REGISTRAR OF COMPANIES, 688.

duty as to registration of companies, 22.

name of new company, jurisdiction as to, 249, 250.

notice of ' -irease of capital to be given to, 88.

REGISTRATION,
billsof sale, 281.

commisfciiin, allowance or discount—particulars, 279.

companies, of, first Registration Act, 7, 8,

conclusiveness nf certificate of registrar, 279.

debentures and debenture stock, of, 277 et seq.

alternative mode, 278, 279.

existing companies, of, under Part* VI. and VII. of Aot, 618,618,614.

fees on, 22, 684.

foreign property, prorisions as to, 278.

mortgages and charges, of. [Sec Rsoistkb of Mobtoaobb.]

office, 611.

proceedings for, 21 et >eq.

rectification of register, 281.

similarity in name*, 27, 249.

substituted security, 281.
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RE(JISTRATU)N_„„,„„„rf.
transfer l nhnrcs, of, 130. 417.
unlimit™

- .,nipiu,y »» limitod, 46,1.
vendor of N),.ir..H not bound to pro.uri-, l.i,i.

^'^ISms'! 464.*^'
MKMOEAXDl'M AND ARTICLES,

REGULARITY,
presumption of, from niinut<>M, 2U
Statute of Frauds, l.'4,5.

RE- ISSUE,
debenture* or debenture stock, of, 28P, 470.

RELEASE OF LIQUIDATOR, 417, 498.

RELEASES,
form of, 267.

RELIEF AGAINST FORFEITURE, l.Vj.

REMEDIES,
debenture holders, of, 823.
debenture stock-holder, of, 323.

REMOVAL,
directors, of, 198.

liquidator, of, 403, 480. 801.

REMUNERATION,
directors, of, 185.

action for, when it lies, 18,').

apportionment, 180, 187.
not only payable out of profits, 18.).

taking in excess of what authorized, misfeasanoc I8fi
promoter, 334.

renouncing future, 186.
secretary, 260.

RENT,
aasignment of, aa ajfainst dobentur* holders, 311.
distress for, in winding-up, 411, 413.

against debenture holders, 310.

RE-ORGANISATION,
share capital, of, 100, 481.

REPEALS BY NEW ACT. 583.
how far old prorisions kept alive, 16, 88S.
list of Acts repealed, S47, 548.

REPORT,
proceedings at meeting, of, privileged where sent to shareholder 174
prospectus, referred to in, 3S5.
statutory meeting before, 468.

REPRESENTATIVE
of company at meeting of another company, 467.
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BEI'UDIATION,
delay in, for raisrcprewntatiou, 342.

shsreH, nf, prompt, rnimt be, 1'27.

REQUISITION,
conveniug meeting on, 164, li35, 466.

BE-KEOISTRATION OF COMPANIES, 3S5, 813.

RESCISSION,
censer of membership by, 116.

contnict for shared, 352.

losing right,

by delay, 127, a62.

voting, 3.52.

winding-up. 3.')3.

uiisrt'preseutation in prospootUH, 352.

uon- disclosure, 34.') et seq.

prompt repudiation necessary, 353.

contract for debentures, 352.

RESERVE CAPITAL^
mortgaging, 270, 271.

what is, 464.

RESERVE DIVIDENDS,
capitalizing, 221.

RESERVE FUND. TABLE A, 833.

RESIGNATION.
directors, of, 1H8.

RESOLUTION,
amendmentii. 175.

declaration of chairman, 239.

directors, of, 196.

forms of, 196.

extraordinary, 236, 467.

general meetings, at, 171.

how passed, 171.

inconsistent with articles, 242.

requiring special majority, 240.

special, 237. [See Special Resolution, i

RETIREMENT,
, „ . . «?«

compulsory, of objectionable shareholder, m private company, 570.

RETROSPECTIVE OPERATION OF NEW ACT,

control, 15, 16.

RETURN OF ALLOTMENTS, 118,474.

RETURN OF MEMBERS (ANNUAL)
company must make, annually, 123, 466, 487.

RETURNS,
false, UabUity for, 821.

, . ,„ ^ .„
officers of Courts, by, to Board of Trade^^OB.

to registrar, annual, of members, 123, 486.
. ^ i,^

TreMury, by, of receipU and expenditure under Companies Act,

808.

RIGGING MARKET,
sums paid for, 20S.
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ROTATION,
directorn, of, I'JH,

ROYAL CHARTERED COMPANIES, :!, 3.

iwwers of, 3.

RULE IN FOHS .•. HARBOTTLE, 2i2.

RULE IN HOPKINSON r. ROLT,
operation an reyanU lien on sharen. 157.

RULE IN ROYAL hRlTFSK BANK i . TUKQUANU, ii.

RULE MAKING POWER
Companies (Consolidatiou; Ait, 1!»0X, undtr, 609.

RULE8, REDUCTION OF CAPITAL, J8«.

RULES, WINDINU-UP, 6»T.

SALE,
eompauy, to, by member, hi.
dircf'tor, by, to company, 192.

without diuclos'ore, iOG.

liquidator, by, 402, 41'.i, 420.

new company, to, of uudi>rtakiMg, I2ii.

of sIiareH to enforce lien, l.'>9.

promoter, by, to company, :i32, 334.

undertaking, of, 42.').

SANCTION OF COURT,
reduction of capital, to proceedings to obtain, 1)4—9ii, 461—463.

SATISFACTION,
entry on register of mortgages, 478.

SCIENCE,
association formed to promote, 250.

SCOTLAND,
bearer debentures, law of, 480.
examination of persons in, 507.

winding-up, juriudiction, 487.

SEAL,
affixing, formalities for, 257.

affixing, to escrow, 258.

not necessarily contract, 257, 469
certiiic«te not a deed, 259.

common, the, 257.

conveyances, demises, surrenders by company, when UAieMtry to,

267.
directors authcrized to affix, 257.

foreign countries, for, 259, 469.
nsme to be engraved on, 466.

power of company to contract without, 75, 257.

to have common, 75, 464.

presumption that, duly affixed, 257.

sealing deed by corporation imports delivery, 1'5S.

Table A, 631.

transfer of shares, when under, 134.

use of, 257.

what transactions required for, 257.

who may obn, 257.
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SEALING
regiatcred debeuture, 'J88.

SECIvET PROFIT,
director, by, 103.

promoter, by, 33'2.

SECRET RLSERVE8,
>aditor8, how to dual with, 231.

SECRETARY,
appuiutmeut of, 260.
" certify " trausftT, may, 'JGl.

cunimission improperly received by, 261.
dismiwal, '2t>'J.

duties of, 260.

eatoppel against compuuy, may create, 261
false de"larat'i>nH, 261.

falsiticitiiiii of books, liability, 2:>1.

forgery of ccititicate, 261.

fraudulent conspiracy, 262.

letters by, primdfaeie written under authority, Ho.
liabiUty of, 261.

misfeasance, liability fur, 261.

negligence of, 261.

no authority to make representations as to company's ntt'airs, 26i>.

powers and remuneration, 260.

share certificate, impmperly issuing, 261.
Statu*<! of Limitations, may set up, 262.
strike name off register, no power to, 261.
winding-up, whether equivalent to dismissal, 2il3.

SECURTTT,
ooita of limited company, 580.
debenture holder's right to realize, 323 el »eq.

floating charge by way of, 289 H seq.

implied power of company to give, 270.
liquidator, by, 490.
special manager, by, 494.

SERVICE,
and authentication of do umeuts, 488.
notices on registered debenture holder, 297.
notices, &c. of, on companies, 234, 483.
petition to wind up, of, 397.
substituted, of notice on company where c-. registered office, 243, 'itU

SET-OFF,
contributory, against, 406.

by, 406.
debenture holder, by, 289, 329.
director no right of, in case of misfeasance, IS.?, 206.

in winding-up, 405.
shareholder whilst company a going concern, 149.

SHAUB CAPITAL. [See Caktai.]

SHARE CERTIFICATES, 142, 4S6. [See CBBTmoi.TB8.]

SHARE QUALIFICATION,
directors, of, 182— 185. [See Dibeoiobs.I

SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER, 140, 489.
power of company to issue, 469.
Table A, 637.
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SIURKHOLDKRS, m~U)i, UO, 113-116. [SeeMEKBEM.

SHARES,
ttcwptance of applkatiuii, Low notified, lu3, 113rt„„
agcut iippljiii^r for, l(j,i, 104.

»'

ullotnieiit, delay in, 112.
irretfular board, by, 104.
niituro r.f, mt.
restrictions on, 10a, 47S.

allotments, returns of , IIS.
application for, 103.

conditional, 112.
by a^feut, 103, 109.

blank transfers of, 133.
calls on, MG. [See Calls.]
cancellation of, not uifreed to be taken, 93, 'JS 461 fSee (VvrKT

LATioN DE Shakes.] l- * ^-anckl-

''"Ses!']"''
"'""''' """^ '""" "*• '^^' ***• tSee CEBTinOAT. OE

mortgage by deposit of, 14,5.

charginf orders, 160.
classes ot, (3, 81 etieq.

consolidation of, 89.

conversion of, into stock, 89.
Table A, 627.

deferred, 33, 85.
disclaimer of, by trustee of bankmpt member, 140
discount, cannot be issued at, 21), 11", 4lt5.
dividends on. [See Dividetjs.]
e<iiuties, notice, 154 et neq.

exchange of, when invalid as rduction of capital 94
forfeiture of, 151. [See Fokfeitcek

i

Table A, 626.
founders', 33, 85.

increase of capital cveatc^ on, 86.
issue of, at discount by limited company, b//)V( licM 29 117

under registered contract, 118 ((sra.
' " '

liability on, 116, 117.

lien on, 154. [See Liejt.]
minimum subscription, 105
new shares, creation of, 87.
numbering, 486.
numbers of, registered contract need not give, 121.
paid-up, contracts as to filing, 118 et *«/.
payment for, 116, 146, 480.

estoppel, as t<i, 144.

in cash, 117, 122.

personal estate, 4S6.
preference, 81 ,t xrq. [See Prefebeuoe Shabm.]
prepayment of, 149.

pro-pr<>fiTeuce shares, 88.

private company, transfer usually fettered, 375.
purchase by company of its own^ ultra liicj, 68.
qualification of directors, 182.

»»Ie of, ISO, 132.

specific performance of contract to take or allot, 115.
subdivision of, 90, 460.
surrender of, when a reduction of oapital, 93, 94.
title to, estoppel by certificate, 143.
transfer and transmission of, 13(1, 467. [See Tba.vsfer op Shabks

and TfiANSJossioN of Shakes.]
private company, in. 375, 376.
Table A, 626.
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SHKRES—eoHlmiud.
voidable contract, 107, 108, 1<'\ llitlui,., 3fi2.

wsrrantit to beiirer, 14U.

Table A, 687.
who liable to pay, 118.

who maj take, 113.

SHAEINO PB0F1T8,
power in memorandum, 61).

SHOW OF HANDS,
general moctinirn, 171.

nullified by demand ii( poll, 172.

Hpecial roHolution, at. '2<7. 239.

vote by, 171.

SIGNATURES
of officers,

judicial notice to be token of, in winding-up, 506.
of subwriberx of memorandum, 34—36.

of articles, 37.

SIKILARITY,
names of company, in, 26, 249.

SITUATION OF REGISTERED OFFICE,
statement uk in, in memorandum, 21, 28, 243.

SOLICITOR,
employment of, by liquidator, 402, 491.
nameil in articles, no right of action against company, 42.
statutory declaration by, to obtain oertjfloate of incorporation, .^3.

" SPECIAL BUSINESS," 166.

notice convening extraordinary meeting must specify, 166.
what is. 166.

SPECIAL MANAGER,
account by, 494.
appointment of, in winding-up, 494.
security by, 494.

SPECIAL RESOLUTION, 237, 467.
copy of, to be sent to members and registrar, 467.
declaration of chairman, 239.

definition of, 237, 467.

interval between meetings, 237, 238.

meetings for, 237.

notice of, 237.

one notice for two meetings, 168.

proceedings by, 238.

registration, 487.

requirements for passing of, 238.
what may be done by. 238.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE,
agreement to take shares, of, 115.

debentures or dul>enture stock, of agreement for, 321, 490.

STAMP,
articles of association, on, 22, 4M.
certificate of shares or stock, not required for, 14£.

duty on oompanyV cdpita'. 22, 834.
guarantee, company limited by, 380, 688.
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mimi.riiuJurii „f .iwo( ktiim „n >> MS
proxy, on, 1 7a.

""• *'

-urreudiT or .ii»charge of d-heuture, 317trausfer of debeuture, ou. 317
tmnsfer of Hhares, IM,

STAMP ACT, I89I, A,D FINANC'K ACT, LSi>»..,.2.

STANXARIES
jurindiotioii, M. 2S0. ,3«9. 821.

STATEMKNT
to be m«I by Ins ran.o, rVp.«i,, P,ovid..ut ami Benefit Soc-i,ty. 410

STATEMENT IN LIEU OF PROSPECTUS 3fi)cootraKs, variation, ati4.
•^'-i ua, JW.

fonn of, 636.
requirements of Act, 303, 471.

STATEMENT IN PRESCRIBED FORMby private company, on underuTitii,,,, 'MH.

STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS
winding-up, in, 400, 489.

'

STATUS,
memlwrship, of, 101 et acq., UO, m.

STATUTE OF FRAUDS, 2.5fi.

min.itcH^ whetber a memorandum witliin •>.^t;part porformam^o, 2.')ti.
' "

'

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS,
auditor may set up, 227.
dire<tors, !";&.

dividends, as affecting, 221).

STATirTORY COMPANIES, 4, 62.

STATUTORY DECLARATION,
Act complied with, 24.

STATUTORY DUTIES, 7.\ 7«.

STATUTORY MEETING, THk. i,;i, 4fl5
as to private company, 162, .iiis.

STATUTORY REPORT, 465.
to be forwarded t.,memter» .s.venduys l,ef„r,.>tnf„t.,rv nie<.ting, 465

STAY,
voluntary winding-up, in, 421.
winding-up by Court, in, 413, 488, 516
winding-up, of, 417. 421.

STOCK.
certificates of, 486.
conversion of shares into, S9, 460, 481.

notice on, 461.
Table A, 627.

reconversion, 89, 460.

STOCK EXCHANGE,
certificated transfer, good delivery by rules of, 13,s
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SUBDIVISION OF SHARES, »». 460, 481.

power of oompAuy, 7A'

SUBROGATION,
,

. ,,.
doctrine of, in caw of ultra viru borrowed mon«yii, no.

"SUBSCRIBED,"
statement iu prodpectuj that nhare capiUl, ii*.

SUBSCRIBERS OF MEMORANDUM, ;t4, Wi, 113.

agent, by baud of, 3.^.

aUen, 34.

bankrupt, 34.

oaah, mu»t pay for share* in, U /

.

ftmt director* , may appoint, when, 181.

l"»'tli'au wjveu, or two iprivate oompi»uie»\ effect on company, 48.

liability of, to pay for shareH, 116, Vii.

married woman, 34.

membirH of company are, KU, l»2, 484, 4»8.

miarepresentatiou, repudiation, 36, lO'J.

notice of meeting, 168.

who may be, 34, 35, 101.

SUBSCRIBING SHARES, 101 el «•»., 113 el «».

commissiouB, 337 't 'fq-

SUBSCRIPTION OF MEMORANDUM AND ARTICLES, 34, Sft,

37, 444. [Anil »ce Memoeanpum of Assooiatio.i.]

requirements of Act, 3.i.

witnesses to signatures of subscribers, 38, 37.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES,
winding-up of, with Ufe assurance company, 000.

"SUCCESSORS,"
use of, unnecessary, 267.

SUMMARY AND LIST OF MEMBERS, 123, 406, 447.

SUNDAY,
whether a die non, 166.

SUPERVISION ORDER. 422, 801. [See Voluotabt Wnronro-uF

UWDBB SclBBVttlON.]

SURPLUS ASSETS, 416.

SURRENDER OF SHARES,
cesser of membership, by, 116.

reduction of capital, when a, 94.

when allowable, i)3.

TABLE A, 8S4.

accounts, 888.
_

applicable, when, 22, 37, 484.

audit, 634.

calls on shares, 686.
. .,. .,,

clause vesting general powers of company in dimctors, 030, 0»l.

conversion ofshares into stock, 887.

directors, S80.
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TABLE A—eoHtii,i,^,t

dimiualificiitiim cf ilircHt >n< «31.

dividchil", if
forfi itiiri' I'i' .iiare- s, S38
(fiTicTil iriiftiiiK", ii»
iniTi'iiM (if ii»iiitiil S98
noticiw, 034.

p«iwiT« (if (lirtH'torf*. 630.

iJnH'i'tHlirx^ Ht ^t'liiral roiH9tin|(ii, 6ii9.

prtH-cwiiiufi* (if (linM^torM, 083.

rcmnn xiitidii «if directoM, 630.

nitiiti'.n <if din ctdrs, t3S.

»hare warrautn. 587.

trnuHfirn (if slmriM, 385.

*Tun:Tni^i(iu of Nharen, 586.

votcH (if nii'tii))t-rN, 530.

TENANT KOU LIFE AND REMAINDEKMAN,
diviiU'iid», aM lid wccii, 220.

TESTIMONIUM i ».,AUSE,
form of. J.'i.'i.

in debenture, '.'HS.

TITLE,
.•thart'R, to,

intopjx'l by efrtifiiatii (title , 143, U4.

TORT9,
coni|)aii_v'» liability for, 74, JdO.

dirceturii, by, M'), 20U rt ttq.

TRADE SECRETS, 203.

TRADE UNIONS. 9.

ActK to reinain in force, ». I'M . . <JS

no liability to be mit'd, il. .

TRADING COMPANY,
implied power of borrowiu);, 269.

TRADING WITH THE ENEMV,
IH-naltiPB for, 633.

what \». 633.

winding-up in cane of, 634.

TRANSFER OF DEBENTURES AND DEBENTURE STOCK, 315.

blank. 31«.

foritwl, 316.

free from e<iuitie.'', 291, 316.

TRANSFER OF PROCEEDINGS,
winding-up, in, 437.

TRANSFER OF SHARES. 130, 442.

approval of, by directorH, 130, 131.

attorney, by, 134.

bankruptcy of member, on, by trustee, 140.

blank transfers. 133. 134.

calls in arrear, where, 132.

liabilityof transferee, 132.

liability of transferor, 132.

certification of transfers. 138.

cesser of membership, by, 116.

deed when re<iuisite, 133.

delay in registration, 132, 13-1.
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TRANHFER OF HHAKE8-«>m/.»n«./.
(lelivi'rr <i{ I'rrtifiiittttM, \3f>.

dim^rt'ticiii (if iIlrtM'ton Ml to, |:il. i'.i'l.

dividend «n. 'tin.

exccutiim of, I.'14, I'A't.

fur^i'd tnuiRfen, \'M.

form <if, \'V,i.

fnt' unlivn rvatrioted by reyulatioDi, I Mt.

hnnd, iindir, 134.

iuMiniplcte till rf<Ki"t''r<'<l< 131.

itulebtnlnenM of membrr. (Htmpiitiy no priin4 Jaat riyht to refuM*

ri>)riiitratioii, l.'I'i.

iiiiliTiiiiity. l:i7.

iiifuiitii, 131.

irri'KiiUr, waiver by dlrcctorn, l.'t:).

joint holderr, 134.

liability (if trapiifrror ttH pant mi'mU <, 13".

till ri'KtHtration, 132.

lien, whert- ('(ini|iHny baH, 131*.

lunatic, 1.14.

mnrriiHl woman, 134.

mixdiHcription of couoideratioD, 133.

|iaii|ivr to, 130.

perwmul mprmpntativm, by, I3y. 487.
|>rioriti('i< wbere iinre)ri"t«rp(l, 131.

private compHny, in, 375.

usually fi'tt«'r«>d, 37.i.

refuxal of, by dinitorx when muUi JiiU, 131.

re^Htration U(V4)Hwiry to vompli'tv, 131.

rcffiHtmtion on application of traniiferor,

traoHfcnir'a right to r«Miuire, 13'J, 467.
'idor not bound to procure, 13.'>.

om on. by article*, 131).

k. ..ider, when requiHite, l.'M.

ntamp on, I3.'>.

Table A, 588.

tranitferor bec(im(>« a pant member, 137.

treniimiiMion of Hharen, 1 3!t.

vendor docH not KUHnintee regiittrntion, 135.

winding-up, during. 137.

TRANSMISSION OF SHAKES. 139.

exooutora all to concur in transfer, 139.

law ax to, 139, 140.

probate to be produced, 139.

refuoal to regiater, 140.

Soitj'h Mxiuextrator'H righta, 140.

Table A, 886.

truatee in baikruptcy, his righto, 139.

TRESPASS,
liability of company, 74

.

TRUST DEED,
constituting debenture stock, 313.

debentures, often ust>d to .secure, 313.
majority clauMeB in, 321.

provisions of. 313.

reference to, in debenture, 296.

TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCr,
disclaimer by, of shares, 140.

transfer by or to. 140.

transmission of shares, 140.
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TRISTEES,
dirci'tun) an-, in whst iwii*-. I'M, 17l».

for deU'iitiiri' liulilFru, n'mmieratiiin, .114.

TRl'STS,
•rti.'lf i'Xciiiptiii)r i!<im|iitiiy /miii i>bli«i«ti(m tn iii.tiit-, liA, I'lii.

iii'ii nil iiliuri'n, I'Di'i't, 154 rt trii,

iiiitiri' cif, lint tcp \<K I'litiTwl im rviriater, 147, I.IH.

11, IH.l I IHha, M el .,y. (M.« l'ow««.s OF <,'oill'4XY.
J

Mti. of (lin'<!ti)r», I'jy, iUiV, 2i)N.

tipliiatiiin uf fiiinln, i>() <i ui/.. .'iis.

itrtii^lia ctiiutniiiinir prDvinionn which lire, '\(t.

iNirmwiiifr, i'S, I'ii.

n'in<5dy of li'iidw, .i7''i, 27fi.

Nuhni>ratioii of U'lijcr. J?''-

uoiitriu'tH of ronipiiny, '25:1.

luitjority of iiii'mlHTii not iill-|HiwiTful, 212.
uutaidcrii prr^uiniKl to l«now (ionntitution, 44,

pnito'tnl di'iklio); honi liiU , 7:1.

p«ymi<nt of diviilcud.* out of capital, 21
') >( •"/.

prucHHlinva, 60, liH.

what tti'ta art', and what not, 66— C'.l.

ll.TRA lIRhS PROVISIONS .\Nr) RKOl'I.-VTIONS, 11.

UNCALLED CAPITAL.
ohar^fi' on, iu dctionturi', 27o.

•• pr<>i«rty,'' not, 271.

I'harifin^, what wonlx will authorize, 27

1

raortffU|{inf(, 271, 277.

what power autlicient to justify, 271.

rpsorre, 271.

TNCLAIMKn DIVIDENDS,
wiudtuK-up, 417.

UNDERTAKINll.
char)f'' on, ineauiu>r of, iu debentures, 287.

power of companii'H to noil, titi, 42;').

power to Hell, in memorandum, <>(>.

sale of, under ". 192. .42.') rl »?'/.

takiuft over, of another company, power of, 6d, 6S.

UNDERWRITINO. ;ia7 et ..,,.

acceptance of agreement or letter after lint closed, 3:1S.

commiiiHion!! for. ^40 rt arq.

rau»t not eiceeil what allowed by articles, 'HO, 341.

formerly only payable where public offem, 341.

pr(miot»r«' power to pay, 340, 341.

when permitted, 340.

conditionx precedent in agreement or letter of, 33S, ;I3'J.

dii«.aoi«un', 342, 348.

form of agreement or letter, 33S.

object of, 337.

private company, by, 341, 342, 368.

proHpei'turt, Htateraent in, 348.

repudiation for misHtatementu in proBpe(4tM, 342.

rf-r^r.KtrurtioR. on. 341.

when contract complete, 340 et itq.
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UKDUK PREFKRKNCE,
Id »in(liiitr-up, 4 1 A, SM.

UHINCORPORATED COMPANY. 4.

nature of, A.

oriKiu "1, ti, 6.

when constituted by oontnnt, li.

ilced of M>ttlrnit'Dt iif , II.

wilidinK-up nf, 'M'.i, 390.

UNLIHITKD t'OMPANV, 3HI.
fnmui uf tni'innrnniluiii anil artiilci., 54S.
rc-regjiitnitioii an Iiniit«l, 4M.

nar by reMilution fur ra-r«>glatnition proride for rri»rvr lapital,

UNLIMITED UABILITT OF DIRKCIORH. 464.

UNREUIHTEHKD ASSOCIATIONS,
UJt'nJity, :IH(>.

Una corapaiiien, 3H'.

irntukl iuturaooc, 3h7.

r«KUtratioii under Part Vll.. .3«.^.

what are, :IN6.

winding-up >if, Mi't. 267.. 817,

UNTRUE STATEMENT IN I'ROSPECTUS.
li«WHty, .-1.^7, 4T1.

VACANCY,
committee of initpcction, in, 4M.
directom, in number of, power to ai't, I9f>, SU.

VALUATION,
life aiMunuice policiex, of, SIS.

VARIATION or CONTRACTS,
referred to in proapeotus or atatenient in lieu of, 364, 471.

VENDOR,
preeent of qualiAtation to director by, 185.
promoter, 334.

proapectusi, for pur]HiM<ii of, who in, 348, 34il.

VERBAL CONTRACTS,
how made, 256.

VERBAL NOTICE,
to company, 234.

VOIDABLE CONTRACT,
to take sharex, 107, 108, liO, Wirt srq., 362.

VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP, 418 r^ .f,/., 49a ,t -,q.

applications to Court in, 42U, 500.
circnmRtanoea for, 418, 4M.
commencement, 419, 4iM.
conclumon of, 422, 601.
nonaequencea of, 419, 4M.
coata, charges, and expenses payable out of assets, 421

.

creditor may apply to Court u, 420, SOO.
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mil. 4-»ii, Hi. am.
.Ml

VOM-NT.VHV WINr.lN...|I. .„«„„„.,/.
'Iiimnuti.iii iiiHv 1m' dr. I iri-1 viiiil, 4:'-.;.

rtuitl iiu^'tiii^ ill. ».'.'. Ml
UirtiUiuf (if ..iliun'a in, 1 i.

lujiiiilaUir'n ritu 'ni'iit. tl'j. 4M
l».j«ia»ti.r'« liHtic. {•>,), 499 jiOl

meetiii;/., (lower n« liiiiii,l»i„r- h,
lint li bitr N> I'ompulnirjr onliT, 4il.
rexiliifu.iii. ((,r, 4(n.
"tny of iii!tinii, utiil ciiitiitmnM IJI
»aip..rvi.i,.n, uimI.t. *ii. f*,. Wi»r.iN..irr r-.nKii Si-.mwi.iu.v

.iiinpHny liy ii» n'|>niieiit«i\. , 4t7.
Kiiifriu't itH Im. 1 71).

ifptieml ini'Hiii^, nt, 170.

iimlli|ilriiiif liT tniiinffr, 171
iiiimla ra. of,

fniiiil ou iiiinoritjr, .ill, 171.
ruU'H H* to, tOH.

ThMp a, sae
rrttimfrr to inrn^HiH*. 171.

no r«)fiiliitioo». whirc. 466 467
Iioil. t,v, 17:>. [••** Poll, j'

prripiTty. ii riiflit of. I"..

proxies. 17a. [S«. Pko.viks
re^HHtiT ivMiTi if riifht to. !il9.

dhuw of hunil». tiy, 172.
|iroxif« II,.: .idminnilili- . 17.1.

•JMiiiil rriuiliiiiiiun, '.'.I?,

ii-o nf. a)fiiiu.Ht intiTwt of , omiinnv, \;n

WAOKS,
priority io wiiidiiijt-up. 41ii, 508, 603.

WAIVER,
olauHeiu prcwp.'ctui., iDvalidiiv, 149, llAl.

minimum Kiilistription. aiito,'l(M;. 473
notice of allotnu'iit, of, l()!(.

WARKANTM,
Khan-, to >».Hr«>r, 1 40. 489.

Warranty of authority,
of directors, 14,5, 190, >".'>, .'TH.

WASTING PROPFRTY,
power to i>ay net income of, in dividtud«, ilii, .'I'.).

WATERWORKS CLAISKS AIT, the, 4

WINDING-UP,
gjx'elorstoM payment of debeutun, -'94.

amalgamation ilS.

•rranifementi- with eroditorH and rontributorie«, 4;iii. 484. 500.
bankruptcy mlei. in, 40.5, MS.
companieH, what kindH may b« wound up, 3H\).

compalimry. [See W'mmna-vr (CoMruLSOET,.]
different kinds of, :i8h.

dissolution of i;oiiii*ii^, 417, 4^i.
floating rharge, effect of, 310, 480, 603.
foreign company, 390.
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WINDING-UP—"»'i»««'- „-
fniudulent preference, 41:>, 808.

ioiudiotion, 389, 486.

liability in, 404, 416.

life a«8ur«nce company, »84.

misfeaBance, 406.

preferential creditors, 401, ««.

rates, priority of, 410, 608.

reconrtruction, 423 r< j«/.

Hale and transfer of assets "n<lf'
"«?Ji,>''--

•*^'-

Hcheme of arrangement, 430, 4S4, OW.

set-off, lO.T.

surplus assets. 416.

wages, priority of, 410, 602.
,

WINDING-UP (COMPUMOWT;
aooounte in, and audit of, 498, »07, W».

accounts to ParUament, annual, sect. Ji4
.
.OOB.

actions, transfer, 414, 4«.
liberty to proceed with, 4 l.i.

adTenisementi in, 396, 397.

affidaWts in, 397, 807.

applications to Court iii. 488. ... ,„
amngements with crcxUtors and contnbu,. . , 130, 484, OW.

collection and distribution of, 401, 491, 494.

attarSM^te^ntributory^Stannaries, ^t. 239. .810.

audit, liquidator's account, se<t.lS5..«W.

&c., sect. 167.. 486.
..» aoq 4i»

banking account regulated byCourt, 488, WO.

Board of Trade, powers m, 608.

books and accounts, 498.

disposal of, sect. 222. .806.

falsification of, sect. 216. .806.

inspection of, sect. 221 •••<"•

books to be evidence, scot. 220.. 808.

Uquidator to keep record and cash, sect. l.W. .498.

calls, 148, 496.

meeting to sanction, 402.

power of Court to make, sect. lo6. .4»0.

carrying on business in, 491.

chante,etfectonfloating, s. 212..310,480,603.

dre^tences in which compa^| may be wound up, .190, 391, 480.

commencement of, 392, 399, 488.

commission for receiving evidenot". s. 2^6. .007.

committee of inspection, 401 . 495. •»«•
^,

company's liqui<fation account defined, s. 229 .
.

M" •

compromise, WO, 484, 600.
., ... ,,„ 491

conclusion of, statement of liquidator, 41 ( ,
418, 490.

oontributories, 404, ^*—^-
abMonding, s. 176 •.407.

adjusting rights of, 416, 4»8.

bankruptcy, 486.

definition of, 486.

Uability of , 488. ^
list of, power of Court to settle, s. 163. .4»».

married women, 486.

member's death, in case of. 486.

B4
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(ontributorien

—

cuiitiniied.

order for call on, in Sootlaiid, k. 1
7 'J. .497.

ordor un, conchuiTeneiiH of, n. \M . .496.

petition by, 3U4.

control of Board of Trade, 493.

coxtH of, priMif, 412.

power of Court over, ». 171 . .498.

County Court's jurisdiction in, SHU.

Court, by, 391 et tfq.

power of, to adjourn, 398, 488.

to diami^H petition. 488.

Courts having jurisdiction in, 3H9, 488.

creditom and contributories. Courts to regard wishes of, 414, 489.

creditors,

petition by, 39-2.

preferential, 410, S02.

proof by, 409, 412.

undisputed debt a pniiidfmie right to order. 391

.

lustody of company's property, s. 1.50 . .490.

Crown debts, 410.

debent\ire holders, petition bv, 328.

proof by, 329.

debtor of company, bankruptcy iind insolvency of, s. 101 . .491.

debts, prioritv of curtain, over debenture holders, 410, 480.

proof of, 409, 412. 508.

defunct companies, striking off rejristcr, s. 242. ..il, 511.

delivery of property, power of Court to order, s. Itit . .494.

dispositions by dire<;tor8 or liquidators pending, or after, 207.

dissolution of company, 417, 49S, 806.

notice to registrar, 498.

penalty for not reporting. 496.

power of Court to declare void, 606.

dividends in, 412, 496.

unclaimed, 417, 506.

ejutcUm gmfrii rule, 391.

estates, separate accounts of particular, s. 231 . .508.

examination of officers and other persons, 407, 408. 498,

(Scotland).

fees in, scale of, 609.

application of, ». 232 . . 508.

first meetings, creditors and oontributories. of, 401

.

foreign company, of, 390.

"further" report, 489, 490.

fraudulent preference, 41o, 603.

general meetings, 491.

general scheme of liquidation, s. 214 . .604.

grounds for, 390, 391.

substratum gone, 391.

guarantee, company limited by, 380, 485.

hearing of petition, 398.

High Court, matters to be heard in, 389.

inability to pay debts, 391, 486.

information to be furnished, s. 224 . . 506.

injunction to restrain procetnlings. [See iNJUSonONj

inaolvent company, provisit^ns as to proof, s. 207 . .
609.

interest on debts, 329, 412.

inveatment of funds on general account, s. 230. .607.

jurisdiction, 389, 486.

Ireland, in, 487.

Scotland, in, 487.

"ju«tandequitable,"391.488. .,.,«.
leave to proceed with actions, Ac, notwithitandmg, 4li, »•».

life assurance companv. of, 384.
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WINDING-UP (COMPULSORY) -i;oM<i«««<.

Uquidator. 400 «(«<•?., 490 f^ «?. [^T ^^Y^/J?";!, .„,
meetings of creditors and contnbutones, 401, 491, 4»2, 409.

misfeasanoe and breach of trust, 406, 608.

order for payment of damages for, a final judgment, 407.

notice of signatures, judicial, s. '225. .606.

official receiver, 489. [And see Ofkoial Reckitkb.]

order, 399.

appeals from, 497.

copy of, to be forwarded to registrar, 4»9.

effect of, 486.

enforcement of, 88. 178, ISO.. 4B7.

in Ireland and Scotland, 407.

exdebitojmtiti(t,vhen,'i9l.

may be made notwitliHtanding deficient or no iwsets, .i9J, >.

relates back, 399, 486, 602.

wishes of creditors and coutnbutones, 414.

pari pmfu payment, 410.

payment of debts by contributones, 404, 486.

power to order, s. 165. .494.

payments into and out of bank, 482.

periury. penalty for, s. 2 18.. 806.

petition, 391 et uq. [See Petition to Wiko !«>.]

preferential creditors, 410, 602.

private examination, in, 407, 496.

proceedingH in, subsequent, 400.

proofs in, 409, 412, 602. [See PnooF.J

fixing time for, 8. 169.. 496. .,= vw
prosecution of delinquent directors and promoters, 4ia, BUO.

provisional liquidator, appointment of, 400.

public examination in, 408, 486.
. ^ . . i. am

purchaser may be ordered to pay money into the bank, 4»B.

rates, priority of, 410, 808.

• receiver, s. 160. .498, 494.

release of liquidator, 417, 492.

restraining proceedings, 413, 488.

returns by officeri", 8. 235.. 609.

returns by Treasury of receipta and expenditure, OWl.

rules and fees, power of Court to make, s. 238 .
.
808.

sale of property in, 402, 481. „,-«»-
Scotland, examination of persons in, 8. 22,

.
.OW.

provisions as to, s. 213 . . 604.

ranking in, 8. 208 . . 608.

secured creditors, 411.

special manager, appointment of,
48f,

«».

Stannaries jurisdiction, transfer of, J»», MO, «'•
preferential payments in, s. 240. .810.

statement of affairs, 400, 489.

Btay of actions, executions, &c., 413, 488.

stay of winding-up proceedings, 417 (s. 144), 48».

surplus assets, 4i6.

termination of, 417, 422, 496.

statements by liquidator to registrar, 4B8.

title of proceedings in High Court, 395.

transfer of pending actions to judge in windmg-up, M7.

transfers of shares during, 137, 602. ,,,»»«
unclaimed funds and undistributed assets, 417, OW.

unregistered companies, 389, 817.

wages, priority of, 410, 602,608.
^,, „- „,

wishes of creditors and contnbutones, 414, 48». «li.

year, not finished within, 8t6.

WINDING-UP (VOLUNTARY), 418 tt ««.

WlHDINO-UP.]
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WINUING-UP (L-XDER .SLPERVISION
, iti, 501 et ,e.,.

iiJiiption by Court of pniceiiliii^fs in tho vciluntiirv windiuif-iip, iOl
<ii»|MMition of prr.jjerty, ». iO'i. .408.
opemtion of order. 422, 601, S02.
pftition for, «« ^. otay of aotioiw. s. L'UO. .601.
power to appoint or remove liquidator, h. .'().'. .JOl.
r-strictiona contained in onler. 4'i'i.

Sfotland and Ireland, in, 608.
trunnfer of shares, «. 206 . . 608.
wi.slieit of enditom and eontributories, m. 201 . .601.

WITHDRAWAL OF APPLICATIOX FOR SHAKES. Wi. M
after allotment, 108, :i.i2 rt .t,y.

before allotment, 103.

WITNESSES,
si)fnature» of i^ub.»(:rilicr» of memorandum and articlix. to, :;i—.16.

WORKING CAPITAL, :i;i. [See ('a"itai..]

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.
preferential payments under, 410.

WRIT,
eompany, by,

form of, 20 s.

»>rviee on company, 2li4.

WRITING,
transfer of shun s. when oiilv in, 1;IH. VH.

LONDON: rUINTtU BY C. i. KOWOKTll, 03, htlflli l..v.Nt. t.C.
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